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To my dear Hus band, George Hen ry Lewes, 
in this nine teenth year of our blessed union.
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Who that cares much to know the his to ry of man, and how the mys -
te ri ous mix ture be haves un der the vary ing ex per i ments of Time, has
not dwelt, at least briefly, on the life of Saint There sa, has not smiled
with some gen tle ness at the thought of the lit tle girl walk ing forth one
morn ing hand-in-hand with her still small er broth er, to go and seek
mar tyr dom in the coun try of the Moors? Out they tod dled from
rugged Avi la, wide-eyed and help less-look ing as two fawns, but with
hu man hearts, al ready beat ing to a na tion al idea; un til do mes tic re al -
i ty met them in the shape of un cles, and turned them back from their
great re solve. That child-pil grim age was a fit be gin ning. There sa’s
pas sion ate, ide al na ture de mand ed an epic life: what were many-vol -
umed ro mances of chival ry and the so cial con quests of a bril liant girl
to her? Her flame quick ly burned up that light fu el; and, fed from
with in, soared af ter some il lim itable sat is fac tion, some ob ject which
would nev er jus ti fy weari ness, which would rec on cile self-de spair
with the rap tur ous con scious ness of life be yond self. She found her
epos in the re form of a re li gious or der.

That Span ish wom an who lived three hun dred years ago, was cer -
tain ly not the last of her kind. Many There sas have been born who
found for them selves no epic life where in there was a con stant un -
fold ing of far-res o nant ac tion; per haps on ly a life of mis takes, the off -
spring of a cer tain spir i tu al grandeur ill-matched with the mean ness
of op por tu ni ty; per haps a trag ic fail ure which found no sa cred po et
and sank un wept in to obliv ion. With dim lights and tan gled cir cum -
stance they tried to shape their thought and deed in no ble agree -
ment; but af ter all, to com mon eyes their strug gles seemed mere in -
con sis ten cy and form less ness; for these lat er-born There sas were
helped by no co her ent so cial faith and or der which could per form the
func tion of knowl edge for the ar dent ly will ing soul. Their ar dor al ter -



nat ed be tween a vague ide al and the com mon yearn ing of wom an -
hood; so that the one was dis ap proved as ex trav a gance, and the
oth er con demned as a lapse.

Some have felt that these blun der ing lives are due to the in con ve -
nient in def i nite ness with which the Supreme Pow er has fash ioned
the na tures of wom en: if there were one lev el of fem i nine in com pe -
tence as strict as the abil i ty to count three and no more, the so cial lot
of wom en might be treat ed with sci en tif ic cer ti tude. Mean while the in -
def i nite ness re mains, and the lim its of vari a tion are re al ly much
wider than any one would imag ine from the same ness of wom en’s
coif fure and the fa vorite love-sto ries in prose and verse. Here and
there a cygnet is reared un easi ly among the duck lings in the brown
pond, and nev er finds the liv ing stream in fel low ship with its own
oary-foot ed kind. Here and there is born a Saint There sa, foundress
of noth ing, whose lov ing heart beats and sobs af ter an unattained
good ness trem ble off and are dis persed among hin drances, in stead
of cen tring in some long-rec og niz able deed.
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I

Since I can do no good be cause a wom an,
Reach con stant ly at some thing that is near it.

T�� M���’� T������: B��� ���� ��� F����� ��

Miss Brooke had that kind of beau ty which seems to be thrown in to
re lief by poor dress. Her hand and wrist were so fine ly formed that
she could wear sleeves not less bare of style than those in which the
Blessed Vir gin ap peared to Ital ian painters; and her pro file as well as
her stature and bear ing seemed to gain the more dig ni ty from her
plain gar ments, which by the side of pro vin cial fash ion gave her the
im pres sive ness of a fine quo ta tion from the Bible—or from one of our
el der po ets—in a para graph of to day’s news pa per. She was usu al ly
spo ken of as be ing re mark ably clever, but with the ad di tion that her
sis ter Celia had more com mon sense. Nev er the less, Celia wore
scarce ly more trim mings; and it was on ly to close ob servers that her
dress dif fered from her sis ter’s, and had a shade of co quetry in its ar -
range ments; for Miss Brooke’s plain dress ing was due to mixed con -
di tions, in most of which her sis ter shared. The pride of be ing ladies
had some thing to do with it: the Brooke con nec tions, though not ex -
act ly aris to crat ic, were un ques tion ably “good:” if you in quired back -
ward for a gen er a tion or two, you would not find any yard-mea sur ing
or par cel-ty ing fore fa thers—any thing low er than an ad mi ral or a cler -
gy man; and there was even an an ces tor dis cernible as a Pu ri tan
gen tle man who served un der Cromwell, but af ter wards con formed,
and man aged to come out of all po lit i cal trou bles as the pro pri etor of
a re spectable fam i ly es tate. Young wom en of such birth, liv ing in a



qui et coun try-house, and at tend ing a vil lage church hard ly larg er
than a par lor, nat u ral ly re gard ed frip pery as the am bi tion of a huck -
ster’s daugh ter. Then there was well-bred econ o my, which in those
days made show in dress the first item to be de duct ed from, when
any mar gin was re quired for ex pens es more dis tinc tive of rank. Such
rea sons would have been enough to ac count for plain dress, quite
apart from re li gious feel ing; but in Miss Brooke’s case, re li gion alone
would have de ter mined it; and Celia mild ly ac qui esced in all her sis -
ter’s sen ti ments, on ly in fus ing them with that com mon sense which is
able to ac cept mo men tous doc trines with out any ec cen tric ag i ta tion.
Dorothea knew many pas sages of Pas cal’s Pensees and of Jere my
Tay lor by heart; and to her the des tinies of mankind, seen by the light
of Chris tian i ty, made the so lic i tudes of fem i nine fash ion ap pear an
oc cu pa tion for Bed lam. She could not rec on cile the anx i eties of a
spir i tu al life in volv ing eter nal con se quences, with a keen in ter est in
gimp and ar ti fi cial pro tru sions of drap ery. Her mind was the o ret ic,
and yearned by its na ture af ter some lofty con cep tion of the world
which might frankly in clude the parish of Tip ton and her own rule of
con duct there; she was en am oured of in ten si ty and great ness, and
rash in em brac ing what ev er seemed to her to have those as pects;
like ly to seek mar tyr dom, to make re trac ta tions, and then to in cur
mar tyr dom af ter all in a quar ter where she had not sought it. Cer tain -
ly such el e ments in the char ac ter of a mar riage able girl tend ed to in -
ter fere with her lot, and hin der it from be ing de cid ed ac cord ing to
cus tom, by good looks, van i ty, and mere ly ca nine af fec tion. With all
this, she, the el der of the sis ters, was not yet twen ty, and they had
both been ed u cat ed, since they were about twelve years old and had
lost their par ents, on plans at once nar row and pro mis cu ous, first in
an Eng lish fam i ly and af ter wards in a Swiss fam i ly at Lau sanne, their
bach e lor un cle and guardian try ing in this way to rem e dy the dis ad -
van tages of their or phaned con di tion.

It was hard ly a year since they had come to live at Tip ton Grange
with their un cle, a man near ly six ty, of ac qui es cent tem per, mis cel la -
neous opin ions, and un cer tain vote. He had trav elled in his younger
years, and was held in this part of the coun ty to have con tract ed a
too ram bling habit of mind. Mr. Brooke’s con clu sions were as dif fi cult
to pre dict as the weath er: it was on ly safe to say that he would act



with benev o lent in ten tions, and that he would spend as lit tle mon ey
as pos si ble in car ry ing them out. For the most gluti nous ly in def i nite
minds en close some hard grains of habit; and a man has been seen
lax about all his own in ter ests ex cept the re ten tion of his snuff box,
con cern ing which he was watch ful, sus pi cious, and greedy of clutch.

In Mr. Brooke the hered i tary strain of Pu ri tan en er gy was clear ly in
abeyance; but in his niece Dorothea it glowed alike through faults
and virtues, turn ing some times in to im pa tience of her un cle’s talk or
his way of “let ting things be” on his es tate, and mak ing her long all
the more for the time when she would be of age and have some
com mand of mon ey for gen er ous schemes. She was re gard ed as an
heiress; for not on ly had the sis ters sev en hun dred a-year each from
their par ents, but if Dorothea mar ried and had a son, that son would
in her it Mr. Brooke’s es tate, pre sum ably worth about three thou sand
a-year—a rental which seemed wealth to pro vin cial fam i lies, still dis -
cussing Mr. Peel’s late con duct on the Catholic ques tion, in no cent of
fu ture gold fields, and of that gor geous plu toc ra cy which has so nobly
ex alt ed the ne ces si ties of gen teel life.

And how should Dorothea not mar ry?—a girl so hand some and
with such prospects? Noth ing could hin der it but her love of ex -
tremes, and her in sis tence on reg u lat ing life ac cord ing to no tions
which might cause a wary man to hes i tate be fore he made her an of -
fer, or even might lead her at last to refuse all of fers. A young la dy of
some birth and for tune, who knelt sud den ly down on a brick floor by
the side of a sick la bor er and prayed fer vid ly as if she thought her self
liv ing in the time of the Apos tles—who had strange whims of fast ing
like a Pa pist, and of sit ting up at night to read old the o log i cal books!
Such a wife might awak en you some fine morn ing with a new
scheme for the ap pli ca tion of her in come which would in ter fere with
po lit i cal econ o my and the keep ing of sad dle-hors es: a man would
nat u ral ly think twice be fore he risked him self in such fel low ship.
Wom en were ex pect ed to have weak opin ions; but the great safe -
guard of so ci ety and of do mes tic life was, that opin ions were not act -
ed on. Sane peo ple did what their neigh bors did, so that if any lu -
natics were at large, one might know and avoid them.

The ru ral opin ion about the new young ladies, even among the
cot tagers, was gen er al ly in fa vor of Celia, as be ing so ami able and



in no cent-look ing, while Miss Brooke’s large eyes seemed, like her
re li gion, too un usu al and strik ing. Poor Dorothea! com pared with her,
the in no cent-look ing Celia was know ing and world ly-wise; so much
sub tler is a hu man mind than the out side tis sues which make a sort
of bla zon ry or clock-face for it.

Yet those who ap proached Dorothea, though prej u diced against
her by this alarm ing hearsay, found that she had a charm un ac count -
ably rec on cil able with it. Most men thought her be witch ing when she
was on horse back. She loved the fresh air and the var i ous as pects
of the coun try, and when her eyes and cheeks glowed with min gled
plea sure she looked very lit tle like a devo tee. Rid ing was an in dul -
gence which she al lowed her self in spite of con sci en tious qualms;
she felt that she en joyed it in a pa gan sen su ous way, and al ways
looked for ward to re nounc ing it.

She was open, ar dent, and not in the least self-ad mir ing; in deed, it
was pret ty to see how her imag i na tion adorned her sis ter Celia with
at trac tions al to geth er su pe ri or to her own, and if any gen tle man ap -
peared to come to the Grange from some oth er mo tive than that of
see ing Mr. Brooke, she con clud ed that he must be in love with Celia:
Sir James Chet tam, for ex am ple, whom she con stant ly con sid ered
from Celia’s point of view, in ward ly de bat ing whether it would be
good for Celia to ac cept him. That he should be re gard ed as a suit or
to her self would have seemed to her a ridicu lous ir rel e vance.
Dorothea, with all her ea ger ness to know the truths of life, re tained
very child like ideas about mar riage. She felt sure that she would
have ac cept ed the ju di cious Hook er, if she had been born in time to
save him from that wretch ed mis take he made in mat ri mo ny; or John
Mil ton when his blind ness had come on; or any of the oth er great
men whose odd habits it would have been glo ri ous piety to en dure;
but an ami able hand some baronet, who said “Ex act ly” to her re -
marks even when she ex pressed un cer tain ty—how could he af fect
her as a lover? The re al ly de light ful mar riage must be that where
your hus band was a sort of fa ther, and could teach you even He -
brew, if you wished it.

These pe cu liar i ties of Dorothea’s char ac ter caused Mr. Brooke to
be all the more blamed in neigh bor ing fam i lies for not se cur ing some
mid dle-aged la dy as guide and com pan ion to his nieces. But he him -



self dread ed so much the sort of su pe ri or wom an like ly to be avail -
able for such a po si tion, that he al lowed him self to be dis suad ed by
Dorothea’s ob jec tions, and was in this case brave enough to de fy the
world—that is to say, Mrs. Cad wal lad er the Rec tor’s wife, and the
small group of gen try with whom he vis it ed in the north east cor ner of
Loamshire. So Miss Brooke presid ed in her un cle’s house hold, and
did not at all dis like her new au thor i ty, with the homage that be -
longed to it.

Sir James Chet tam was go ing to dine at the Grange to day with an -
oth er gen tle man whom the girls had nev er seen, and about whom
Dorothea felt some ven er at ing ex pec ta tion. This was the Rev erend
Ed ward Casaubon, not ed in the coun ty as a man of pro found learn -
ing, un der stood for many years to be en gaged on a great work con -
cern ing re li gious his to ry; al so as a man of wealth enough to give lus -
tre to his piety, and hav ing views of his own which were to be more
clear ly as cer tained on the pub li ca tion of his book. His very name car -
ried an im pres sive ness hard ly to be mea sured with out a pre cise
chronol o gy of schol ar ship.

Ear ly in the day Dorothea had re turned from the in fant school
which she had set go ing in the vil lage, and was tak ing her usu al
place in the pret ty sit ting-room which di vid ed the bed rooms of the
sis ters, bent on fin ish ing a plan for some build ings (a kind of work
which she de light ed in), when Celia, who had been watch ing her with
a hes i tat ing de sire to pro pose some thing, said—

“Dorothea, dear, if you don’t mind—if you are not very busy—sup -
pose we looked at mam ma’s jew els to day, and di vid ed them? It is
ex act ly six months to day since un cle gave them to you, and you
have not looked at them yet.”

Celia’s face had the shad ow of a pout ing ex pres sion in it, the full
pres ence of the pout be ing kept back by an ha bit u al awe of Dorothea
and prin ci ple; two as so ci at ed facts which might show a mys te ri ous
elec tric i ty if you touched them in cau tious ly. To her re lief, Dorothea’s
eyes were full of laugh ter as she looked up.

“What a won der ful lit tle al manac you are, Celia! Is it six cal en dar
or six lu nar months?”

“It is the last day of Sep tem ber now, and it was the first of April
when un cle gave them to you. You know, he said that he had for got -



ten them till then. I be lieve you have nev er thought of them since you
locked them up in the cab i net here.”

“Well, dear, we should nev er wear them, you know.” Dorothea
spoke in a full cor dial tone, half ca ress ing, half ex plana to ry. She had
her pen cil in her hand, and was mak ing tiny side-plans on a mar gin.

Celia col ored, and looked very grave. “I think, dear, we are want -
ing in re spect to mam ma’s mem o ry, to put them by and take no no -
tice of them. And,” she added, af ter hes i tat ing a lit tle, with a ris ing
sob of mor ti fi ca tion, “neck laces are quite usu al now; and Madame
Poincon, who was stricter in some things even than you are, used to
wear or na ments. And Chris tians gen er al ly—sure ly there are wom en
in heav en now who wore jew els.” Celia was con scious of some men -
tal strength when she re al ly ap plied her self to ar gu ment.

“You would like to wear them?” ex claimed Dorothea, an air of as -
ton ished dis cov ery an i mat ing her whole per son with a dra mat ic ac -
tion which she had caught from that very Madame Poincon who
wore the or na ments. “Of course, then, let us have them out. Why did
you not tell me be fore? But the keys, the keys!” She pressed her
hands against the sides of her head and seemed to de spair of her
mem o ry.

“They are here,” said Celia, with whom this ex pla na tion had been
long med i tat ed and pre ar ranged.

“Pray open the large draw er of the cab i net and get out the jew el-
box.”

The cas ket was soon open be fore them, and the var i ous jew els
spread out, mak ing a bright parterre on the ta ble. It was no great col -
lec tion, but a few of the or na ments were re al ly of re mark able beau ty,
the finest that was ob vi ous at first be ing a neck lace of pur ple
amethysts set in ex quis ite gold work, and a pearl cross with five bril -
liants in it. Dorothea im me di ate ly took up the neck lace and fas tened
it round her sis ter’s neck, where it fit ted al most as close ly as a
bracelet; but the cir cle suit ed the Hen ri et ta-Maria style of Celia’s
head and neck, and she could see that it did, in the pier-glass op po -
site.

“There, Celia! you can wear that with your In di an muslin. But this
cross you must wear with your dark dress es.”



Celia was try ing not to smile with plea sure. “O Do do, you must
keep the cross your self.”

“No, no, dear, no,” said Dorothea, putting up her hand with care -
less dep re ca tion.

“Yes, in deed you must; it would suit you—in your black dress,
now,” said Celia, in sist ing ly. “You might wear that.”

“Not for the world, not for the world. A cross is the last thing I
would wear as a trin ket.” Dorothea shud dered slight ly.

“Then you will think it wicked in me to wear it,” said Celia, un easi ly.
“No, dear, no,” said Dorothea, stroking her sis ter’s cheek. “Souls

have com plex ions too: what will suit one will not suit an oth er.”
“But you might like to keep it for mam ma’s sake.”
“No, I have oth er things of mam ma’s—her san dal wood box which I

am so fond of—plen ty of things. In fact, they are all yours, dear. We
need dis cuss them no longer. There—take away your prop er ty.”

Celia felt a lit tle hurt. There was a strong as sump tion of su pe ri or i ty
in this Pu ri tan ic tol er a tion, hard ly less try ing to the blond flesh of an
un en thu si as tic sis ter than a Pu ri tan ic per se cu tion.

“But how can I wear or na ments if you, who are the el der sis ter, will
nev er wear them?”

“Nay, Celia, that is too much to ask, that I should wear trin kets to
keep you in coun te nance. If I were to put on such a neck lace as that,
I should feel as if I had been pirou et ting. The world would go round
with me, and I should not know how to walk.”

Celia had un clasped the neck lace and drawn it off. “It would be a
lit tle tight for your neck; some thing to lie down and hang would suit
you bet ter,” she said, with some sat is fac tion. The com plete un fit ness
of the neck lace from all points of view for Dorothea, made Celia hap -
pi er in tak ing it. She was open ing some ring-box es, which dis closed
a fine emer ald with di a monds, and just then the sun pass ing be yond
a cloud sent a bright gleam over the ta ble.

“How very beau ti ful these gems are!” said Dorothea, un der a new
cur rent of feel ing, as sud den as the gleam. “It is strange how deeply
col ors seem to pen e trate one, like scent. I sup pose that is the rea son
why gems are used as spir i tu al em blems in the Rev e la tion of St.
John. They look like frag ments of heav en. I think that emer ald is
more beau ti ful than any of them.”



“And there is a bracelet to match it,” said Celia. “We did not no tice
this at first.”

“They are love ly,” said Dorothea, slip ping the ring and bracelet on
her fine ly turned fin ger and wrist, and hold ing them to wards the win -
dow on a lev el with her eyes. All the while her thought was try ing to
jus ti fy her de light in the col ors by merg ing them in her mys tic re li -
gious joy.

“You would like those, Dorothea,” said Celia, rather fal ter ing ly, be -
gin ning to think with won der that her sis ter showed some weak ness,
and al so that emer alds would suit her own com plex ion even bet ter
than pur ple amethysts. “You must keep that ring and bracelet—if
noth ing else. But see, these agates are very pret ty and qui et.”

“Yes! I will keep these—this ring and bracelet,” said Dorothea.
Then, let ting her hand fall on the ta ble, she said in an oth er tone
—“Yet what mis er able men find such things, and work at them, and
sell them!” She paused again, and Celia thought that her sis ter was
go ing to re nounce the or na ments, as in con sis ten cy she ought to do.

“Yes, dear, I will keep these,” said Dorothea, de cid ed ly. “But take
all the rest away, and the cas ket.”

She took up her pen cil with out re mov ing the jew els, and still look -
ing at them. She thought of of ten hav ing them by her, to feed her eye
at these lit tle foun tains of pure col or.

“Shall you wear them in com pa ny?” said Celia, who was watch ing
her with re al cu rios i ty as to what she would do.

Dorothea glanced quick ly at her sis ter. Across all her imag i na tive
adorn ment of those whom she loved, there dart ed now and then a
keen dis cern ment, which was not with out a scorch ing qual i ty. If Miss
Brooke ev er at tained per fect meek ness, it would not be for lack of in -
ward fire.

“Per haps,” she said, rather haugh ti ly. “I can not tell to what lev el I
may sink.”

Celia blushed, and was un hap py: she saw that she had of fend ed
her sis ter, and dared not say even any thing pret ty about the gift of
the or na ments which she put back in to the box and car ried away.
Dorothea too was un hap py, as she went on with her plan-draw ing,
ques tion ing the pu ri ty of her own feel ing and speech in the scene
which had end ed with that lit tle ex plo sion.



Celia’s con scious ness told her that she had not been at all in the
wrong: it was quite nat u ral and jus ti fi able that she should have asked
that ques tion, and she re peat ed to her self that Dorothea was in con -
sis tent: ei ther she should have tak en her full share of the jew els, or,
af ter what she had said, she should have re nounced them al to geth -
er.

“I am sure—at least, I trust,” thought Celia, “that the wear ing of a
neck lace will not in ter fere with my prayers. And I do not see that I
should be bound by Dorothea’s opin ions now we are go ing in to so ci -
ety, though of course she her self ought to be bound by them. But
Dorothea is not al ways con sis tent.”

Thus Celia, mute ly bend ing over her ta pes try, un til she heard her
sis ter call ing her.

“Here, Kit ty, come and look at my plan; I shall think I am a great
ar chi tect, if I have not got in com pat i ble stairs and fire places.”

As Celia bent over the pa per, Dorothea put her cheek against her
sis ter’s arm ca ress ing ly. Celia un der stood the ac tion. Dorothea saw
that she had been in the wrong, and Celia par doned her. Since they
could re mem ber, there had been a mix ture of crit i cism and awe in
the at ti tude of Celia’s mind to wards her el der sis ter. The younger had
al ways worn a yoke; but is there any yoked crea ture with out its pri -
vate opin ions?



II

“Dime; no ves aquel ca ballero que ha cia nosotros
viene so bre un ca bal lo ru cio ro da do que trae puesto
en la cabeza un yel mo de oro?” “Lo que veo y
colum bro,” re spon dio San cho, “no es sino un hom bre
so bre un as no par do co mo el mio, que trae so bre la
cabeza una cosa que re lum bra.” “Pues ese es el
yel mo de Mam bri no,” di jo Don Qui jote.
“Seest thou not yon cav a lier who cometh to ward us on
a dap ple-gray steed, and weareth a gold en hel met?”
“What I see,” an swered San cho, “is noth ing but a man
on a gray ass like my own, who car ries some thing
shiny on his head.” “Just so,” an swered Don Quixote:
“and that re splen dent ob ject is the hel met of
Mam bri no.”

C�� ������
 

“Sir Humphry Davy?” said Mr. Brooke, over the soup, in his easy
smil ing way, tak ing up Sir James Chet tam’s re mark that he was
study ing Davy’s Agri cul tur al Chem istry. “Well, now, Sir Humphry
Davy; I dined with him years ago at Cartwright’s, and Wordsworth
was there too—the po et Wordsworth, you know. Now there was
some thing sin gu lar. I was at Cam bridge when Wordsworth was
there, and I nev er met him—and I dined with him twen ty years af ter -
wards at Cartwright’s. There’s an odd i ty in things, now. But Davy was
there: he was a po et too. Or, as I may say, Wordsworth was po et
one, and Davy was po et two. That was true in ev ery sense, you
know.”



Dorothea felt a lit tle more un easy than usu al. In the be gin ning of
din ner, the par ty be ing small and the room still, these motes from the
mass of a mag is trate’s mind fell too no tice ably. She won dered how a
man like Mr. Casaubon would sup port such triv i al i ty. His man ners,
she thought, were very dig ni fied; the set of his iron-gray hair and his
deep eye-sock ets made him re sem ble the por trait of Locke. He had
the spare form and the pale com plex ion which be came a stu dent; as
dif fer ent as pos si ble from the bloom ing En glish man of the red-
whiskered type rep re sent ed by Sir James Chet tam.

“I am read ing the Agri cul tur al Chem istry,” said this ex cel lent
baronet, “be cause I am go ing to take one of the farms in to my own
hands, and see if some thing can not be done in set ting a good pat -
tern of farm ing among my ten ants. Do you ap prove of that, Miss
Brooke?”

“A great mis take, Chet tam,” in ter posed Mr. Brooke, “go ing in to
elec tri fy ing your land and that kind of thing, and mak ing a par lor of
your cow-house. It won’t do. I went in to sci ence a great deal my self
at one time; but I saw it would not do. It leads to ev ery thing; you can
let noth ing alone. No, no—see that your ten ants don’t sell their straw,
and that kind of thing; and give them drain ing-tiles, you know. But
your fan cy farm ing will not do—the most ex pen sive sort of whis tle
you can buy: you may as well keep a pack of hounds.”

“Sure ly,” said Dorothea, “it is bet ter to spend mon ey in find ing out
how men can make the most of the land which sup ports them all,
than in keep ing dogs and hors es on ly to gal lop over it. It is not a sin
to make your self poor in per form ing ex per i ments for the good of all.”

She spoke with more en er gy than is ex pect ed of so young a la dy,
but Sir James had ap pealed to her. He was ac cus tomed to do so,
and she had of ten thought that she could urge him to many good ac -
tions when he was her broth er-in-law.

Mr. Casaubon turned his eyes very marked ly on Dorothea while
she was speak ing, and seemed to ob serve her new ly.

“Young ladies don’t un der stand po lit i cal econ o my, you know,” said
Mr. Brooke, smil ing to wards Mr. Casaubon. “I re mem ber when we
were all read ing Adam Smith. There is a book, now. I took in all the
new ideas at one time—hu man per fectibil i ty, now. But some say, his -
to ry moves in cir cles; and that may be very well ar gued; I have ar -



gued it my self. The fact is, hu man rea son may car ry you a lit tle too
far—over the hedge, in fact. It car ried me a good way at one time;
but I saw it would not do. I pulled up; I pulled up in time. But not too
hard. I have al ways been in fa vor of a lit tle the o ry: we must have
Thought; else we shall be land ed back in the dark ages. But talk ing
of books, there is Southey’s Penin su lar War. I am read ing that of a
morn ing. You know Southey?”

“No,” said Mr. Casaubon, not keep ing pace with Mr. Brooke’s im -
petu ous rea son, and think ing of the book on ly. “I have lit tle leisure for
such lit er a ture just now. I have been us ing up my eye sight on old
char ac ters late ly; the fact is, I want a read er for my evenings; but I
am fas tid i ous in voic es, and I can not en dure lis ten ing to an im per fect
read er. It is a mis for tune, in some sens es: I feed too much on the in -
ward sources; I live too much with the dead. My mind is some thing
like the ghost of an an cient, wan der ing about the world and try ing
men tal ly to con struct it as it used to be, in spite of ru in and con fus ing
changes. But I find it nec es sary to use the ut most cau tion about my
eye sight.”

This was the first time that Mr. Casaubon had spo ken at any
length. He de liv ered him self with pre ci sion, as if he had been called
up on to make a pub lic state ment; and the bal anced singsong neat -
ness of his speech, oc ca sion al ly cor re spond ed to by a move ment of
his head, was the more con spic u ous from its con trast with good Mr.
Brooke’s scrap py sloven li ness. Dorothea said to her self that Mr.
Casaubon was the most in ter est ing man she had ev er seen, not ex -
cept ing even Mon sieur Liret, the Vau dois cler gy man who had giv en
con fer ences on the his to ry of the Waldens es. To re con struct a past
world, doubt less with a view to the high est pur pos es of truth—what a
work to be in any way present at, to as sist in, though on ly as a lamp-
hold er! This el e vat ing thought lift ed her above her an noy ance at be -
ing twit ted with her ig no rance of po lit i cal econ o my, that nev er-ex -
plained sci ence which was thrust as an ex tin guish er over all her
lights.

“But you are fond of rid ing, Miss Brooke,” Sir James present ly took
an op por tu ni ty of say ing. “I should have thought you would en ter a
lit tle in to the plea sures of hunt ing. I wish you would let me send over
a chest nut horse for you to try. It has been trained for a la dy. I saw



you on Sat ur day can ter ing over the hill on a nag not wor thy of you.
My groom shall bring Cory don for you ev ery day, if you will on ly men -
tion the time.”

“Thank you, you are very good. I mean to give up rid ing. I shall not
ride any more,” said Dorothea, urged to this brusque res o lu tion by a
lit tle an noy ance that Sir James would be so lic it ing her at ten tion when
she want ed to give it all to Mr. Casaubon.

“No, that is too hard,” said Sir James, in a tone of re proach that
showed strong in ter est. “Your sis ter is giv en to self-mor ti fi ca tion, is
she not?” he con tin ued, turn ing to Celia, who sat at his right hand.

“I think she is,” said Celia, feel ing afraid lest she should say some -
thing that would not please her sis ter, and blush ing as pret ti ly as
pos si ble above her neck lace. “She likes giv ing up.”

“If that were true, Celia, my giv ing-up would be self-in dul gence,
not self-mor ti fi ca tion. But there may be good rea sons for choos ing
not to do what is very agree able,” said Dorothea.

Mr. Brooke was speak ing at the same time, but it was ev i dent that
Mr. Casaubon was ob serv ing Dorothea, and she was aware of it.

“Ex act ly,” said Sir James. “You give up from some high, gen er ous
mo tive.”

“No, in deed, not ex act ly. I did not say that of my self,” an swered
Dorothea, red den ing. Un like Celia, she rarely blushed, and on ly from
high de light or anger. At this mo ment she felt an gry with the per verse
Sir James. Why did he not pay at ten tion to Celia, and leave her to
lis ten to Mr. Casaubon?—if that learned man would on ly talk, in stead
of al low ing him self to be talked to by Mr. Brooke, who was just then
in form ing him that the Ref or ma tion ei ther meant some thing or it did
not, that he him self was a Protes tant to the core, but that Catholi cism
was a fact; and as to re fus ing an acre of your ground for a Ro man ist
chapel, all men need ed the bri dle of re li gion, which, prop er ly speak -
ing, was the dread of a Here after.

“I made a great study of the ol o gy at one time,” said Mr. Brooke, as
if to ex plain the in sight just man i fest ed. “I know some thing of all
schools. I knew Wilber force in his best days. Do you know Wilber -
force?”

Mr. Casaubon said, “No.”



“Well, Wilber force was per haps not enough of a thinker; but if I
went in to Par lia ment, as I have been asked to do, I should sit on the
in de pen dent bench, as Wilber force did, and work at phi lan thropy.”

Mr. Casaubon bowed, and ob served that it was a wide field.
“Yes,” said Mr. Brooke, with an easy smile, “but I have doc u ments.

I be gan a long while ago to col lect doc u ments. They want ar rang ing,
but when a ques tion has struck me, I have writ ten to some body and
got an an swer. I have doc u ments at my back. But now, how do you
ar range your doc u ments?”

“In pi geon holes part ly,” said Mr. Casaubon, with rather a star tled
air of ef fort.

“Ah, pi geon holes will not do. I have tried pi geon holes, but ev ery -
thing gets mixed in pi geon holes: I nev er know whether a pa per is in
A or Z.”

“I wish you would let me sort your pa pers for you, un cle,” said
Dorothea. “I would let ter them all, and then make a list of sub jects
un der each let ter.”

Mr. Casaubon grave ly smiled ap proval, and said to Mr. Brooke,
“You have an ex cel lent sec re tary at hand, you per ceive.”

“No, no,” said Mr. Brooke, shak ing his head; “I can not let young
ladies med dle with my doc u ments. Young ladies are too flighty.”

Dorothea felt hurt. Mr. Casaubon would think that her un cle had
some spe cial rea son for de liv er ing this opin ion, where as the re mark
lay in his mind as light ly as the bro ken wing of an in sect among all
the oth er frag ments there, and a chance cur rent had sent it alight ing
on her.

When the two girls were in the draw ing-room alone, Celia said—
“How very ug ly Mr. Casaubon is!”
“Celia! He is one of the most dis tin guished-look ing men I ev er saw.

He is re mark ably like the por trait of Locke. He has the same deep
eye-sock ets.”

“Had Locke those two white moles with hairs on them?”
“Oh, I dare say! when peo ple of a cer tain sort looked at him,” said

Dorothea, walk ing away a lit tle.
“Mr. Casaubon is so sal low.”
“All the bet ter. I sup pose you ad mire a man with the com plex ion of

a co chon de lait.”



“Do do!” ex claimed Celia, look ing af ter her in sur prise. “I nev er
heard you make such a com par i son be fore.”

“Why should I make it be fore the oc ca sion came? It is a good
com par i son: the match is per fect.”

Miss Brooke was clear ly for get ting her self, and Celia thought so.
“I won der you show tem per, Dorothea.”
“It is so painful in you, Celia, that you will look at hu man be ings as

if they were mere ly an i mals with a toi let, and nev er see the great
soul in a man’s face.”

“Has Mr. Casaubon a great soul?” Celia was not with out a touch of
naive mal ice.

“Yes, I be lieve he has,” said Dorothea, with the full voice of de ci -
sion. “Ev ery thing I see in him cor re sponds to his pam phlet on Bib li cal
Cos mol o gy.”

“He talks very lit tle,” said Celia.
“There is no one for him to talk to.”
Celia thought pri vate ly, “Dorothea quite de spis es Sir James Chet -

tam; I be lieve she would not ac cept him.” Celia felt that this was a
pity. She had nev er been de ceived as to the ob ject of the baronet’s
in ter est. Some times, in deed, she had re flect ed that Do do would per -
haps not make a hus band hap py who had not her way of look ing at
things; and sti fled in the depths of her heart was the feel ing that her
sis ter was too re li gious for fam i ly com fort. No tions and scru ples were
like spilt nee dles, mak ing one afraid of tread ing, or sit ting down, or
even eat ing.

When Miss Brooke was at the tea-ta ble, Sir James came to sit
down by her, not hav ing felt her mode of an swer ing him at all of fen -
sive. Why should he? He thought it prob a ble that Miss Brooke liked
him, and man ners must be very marked in deed be fore they cease to
be in ter pret ed by pre con cep tions ei ther con fi dent or dis trust ful. She
was thor ough ly charm ing to him, but of course he the o rized a lit tle
about his at tach ment. He was made of ex cel lent hu man dough, and
had the rare mer it of know ing that his tal ents, even if let loose, would
not set the small est stream in the coun ty on fire: hence he liked the
prospect of a wife to whom he could say, “What shall we do?” about
this or that; who could help her hus band out with rea sons, and would
al so have the prop er ty qual i fi ca tion for do ing so. As to the ex ces sive



re li gious ness al leged against Miss Brooke, he had a very in def i nite
no tion of what it con sist ed in, and thought that it would die out with
mar riage. In short, he felt him self to be in love in the right place, and
was ready to en dure a great deal of pre dom i nance, which, af ter all, a
man could al ways put down when he liked. Sir James had no idea
that he should ev er like to put down the pre dom i nance of this hand -
some girl, in whose clev er ness he de light ed. Why not? A man’s mind
—what there is of it—has al ways the ad van tage of be ing mas cu line
—as the small est birch-tree is of a high er kind than the most soar ing
palm—and even his ig no rance is of a sounder qual i ty. Sir James
might not have orig i nat ed this es ti mate; but a kind Prov i dence fur -
nish es the limpest per son al i ty with a lit tle gum or starch in the form
of tra di tion.

“Let me hope that you will re scind that res o lu tion about the horse,
Miss Brooke,” said the per se ver ing ad mir er. “I as sure you, rid ing is
the most healthy of ex er cis es.”

“I am aware of it,” said Dorothea, cold ly. “I think it would do Celia
good—if she would take to it.”

“But you are such a per fect horse wom an.”
“Ex cuse me; I have had very lit tle prac tice, and I should be eas i ly

thrown.”
“Then that is a rea son for more prac tice. Ev ery la dy ought to be a

per fect horse wom an, that she may ac com pa ny her hus band.”
“You see how wide ly we dif fer, Sir James. I have made up my

mind that I ought not to be a per fect horse wom an, and so I should
nev er cor re spond to your pat tern of a la dy.” Dorothea looked straight
be fore her, and spoke with cold brus querie, very much with the air of
a hand some boy, in amus ing con trast with the so lic i tous ami a bil i ty of
her ad mir er.

“I should like to know your rea sons for this cru el res o lu tion. It is not
pos si ble that you should think horse man ship wrong.”

“It is quite pos si ble that I should think it wrong for me.”
“Oh, why?” said Sir James, in a ten der tone of re mon strance.
Mr. Casaubon had come up to the ta ble, teacup in hand, and was

lis ten ing.
“We must not in quire too cu ri ous ly in to mo tives,” he in ter posed, in

his mea sured way. “Miss Brooke knows that they are apt to be come



fee ble in the ut ter ance: the aro ma is mixed with the gross er air. We
must keep the ger mi nat ing grain away from the light.”

Dorothea col ored with plea sure, and looked up grate ful ly to the
speak er. Here was a man who could un der stand the high er in ward
life, and with whom there could be some spir i tu al com mu nion; nay,
who could il lu mi nate prin ci ple with the widest knowl edge: a man
whose learn ing al most amount ed to a proof of what ev er he be lieved!

Dorothea’s in fer ences may seem large; but re al ly life could nev er
have gone on at any pe ri od but for this lib er al al lowance of con clu -
sions, which has fa cil i tat ed mar riage un der the dif fi cul ties of civ i liza -
tion. Has any one ev er pinched in to its pilu lous small ness the cob web
of pre-mat ri mo ni al ac quain tance ship?

“Cer tain ly,” said good Sir James. “Miss Brooke shall not be urged
to tell rea sons she would rather be silent up on. I am sure her rea -
sons would do her hon or.”

He was not in the least jeal ous of the in ter est with which Dorothea
had looked up at Mr. Casaubon: it nev er oc curred to him that a girl to
whom he was med i tat ing an of fer of mar riage could care for a dried
book worm to wards fifty, ex cept, in deed, in a re li gious sort of way, as
for a cler gy man of some dis tinc tion.

How ev er, since Miss Brooke had be come en gaged in a con ver sa -
tion with Mr. Casaubon about the Vau dois cler gy, Sir James be took
him self to Celia, and talked to her about her sis ter; spoke of a house
in town, and asked whether Miss Brooke dis liked Lon don. Away from
her sis ter, Celia talked quite eas i ly, and Sir James said to him self
that the sec ond Miss Brooke was cer tain ly very agree able as well as
pret ty, though not, as some peo ple pre tend ed, more clever and sen -
si ble than the el der sis ter. He felt that he had cho sen the one who
was in all re spects the su pe ri or; and a man nat u ral ly likes to look for -
ward to hav ing the best. He would be the very Maw worm of bach e -
lors who pre tend ed not to ex pect it.



III

Say, god dess, what en sued, when Raphael,
The af fa ble archangel …

… Eve
The sto ry heard at ten tive, and was filled
With ad mi ra tion, and deep muse, to hear
Of things so high and strange.

P�� ����� L���, B��� ���

If it had re al ly oc curred to Mr. Casaubon to think of Miss Brooke as a
suit able wife for him, the rea sons that might in duce her to ac cept him
were al ready plant ed in her mind, and by the evening of the next day
the rea sons had bud ded and bloomed. For they had had a long con -
ver sa tion in the morn ing, while Celia, who did not like the com pa ny
of Mr. Casaubon’s moles and sal low ness, had es caped to the
vicarage to play with the cu rate’s ill-shod but mer ry chil dren.

Dorothea by this time had looked deep in to the un gauged reser -
voir of Mr. Casaubon’s mind, see ing re flect ed there in vague
labyrinthine ex ten sion ev ery qual i ty she her self brought; had opened
much of her own ex pe ri ence to him, and had un der stood from him
the scope of his great work, al so of at trac tive ly labyrinthine ex tent.
For he had been as in struc tive as Mil ton’s “af fa ble archangel;” and
with some thing of the archangel ic man ner he told her how he had
un der tak en to show (what in deed had been at tempt ed be fore, but
not with that thor ough ness, jus tice of com par i son, and ef fec tive ness
of ar range ment at which Mr. Casaubon aimed) that all the myth i cal
sys tems or er rat ic myth i cal frag ments in the world were cor rup tions



of a tra di tion orig i nal ly re vealed. Hav ing once mas tered the true po si -
tion and tak en a firm foot ing there, the vast field of myth i cal con struc -
tions be came in tel li gi ble, nay, lu mi nous with the re flect ed light of cor -
re spon dences. But to gath er in this great har vest of truth was no light
or speedy work. His notes al ready made a for mi da ble range of vol -
umes, but the crown ing task would be to con dense these vo lu mi nous
still-ac cu mu lat ing re sults and bring them, like the ear li er vin tage of
Hip po crat ic books, to fit a lit tle shelf. In ex plain ing this to Dorothea,
Mr. Casaubon ex pressed him self near ly as he would have done to a
fel low-stu dent, for he had not two styles of talk ing at com mand: it is
true that when he used a Greek or Latin phrase he al ways gave the
Eng lish with scrupu lous care, but he would prob a bly have done this
in any case. A learned pro vin cial cler gy man is ac cus tomed to think
of his ac quain tances as of “lords, knyght es, and oth er no ble and
wor thi men, that conne Latyn but lytille.”

Dorothea was al to geth er cap ti vat ed by the wide em brace of this
con cep tion. Here was some thing be yond the shal lows of ladies’
school lit er a ture: here was a liv ing Bossuet, whose work would rec -
on cile com plete knowl edge with de vot ed piety; here was a mod ern
Au gus tine who unit ed the glo ries of doc tor and saint.

The sanc ti ty seemed no less clear ly marked than the learn ing, for
when Dorothea was im pelled to open her mind on cer tain themes
which she could speak of to no one whom she had be fore seen at
Tip ton, es pe cial ly on the sec ondary im por tance of ec cle si as ti cal
forms and ar ti cles of be lief com pared with that spir i tu al re li gion, that
sub mer gence of self in com mu nion with Di vine per fec tion which
seemed to her to be ex pressed in the best Chris tian books of wide ly
dis tant ages, she found in Mr. Casaubon a lis ten er who un der stood
her at once, who could as sure her of his own agree ment with that
view when du ly tem pered with wise con form ity, and could men tion
his tor i cal ex am ples be fore un known to her.

“He thinks with me,” said Dorothea to her self, “or rather, he thinks
a whole world of which my thought is but a poor twopen ny mir ror.
And his feel ings too, his whole ex pe ri ence—what a lake com pared
with my lit tle pool!”

Miss Brooke ar gued from words and dis po si tions not less un hesi -
tat ing ly than oth er young ladies of her age. Signs are small mea sur -



able things, but in ter pre ta tions are il lim itable, and in girls of sweet,
ar dent na ture, ev ery sign is apt to con jure up won der, hope, be lief,
vast as a sky, and col ored by a dif fused thim ble ful of mat ter in the
shape of knowl edge. They are not al ways too gross ly de ceived; for
Sin bad him self may have fall en by good-luck on a true de scrip tion,
and wrong rea son ing some times lands poor mor tals in right con clu -
sions: start ing a long way off the true point, and pro ceed ing by loops
and zigza gs, we now and then ar rive just where we ought to be. Be -
cause Miss Brooke was hasty in her trust, it is not there fore clear
that Mr. Casaubon was un wor thy of it.

He stayed a lit tle longer than he had in tend ed, on a slight pres sure
of in vi ta tion from Mr. Brooke, who of fered no bait ex cept his own
doc u ments on ma chine-break ing and rick-burn ing. Mr. Casaubon
was called in to the li brary to look at these in a heap, while his host
picked up first one and then the oth er to read aloud from in a skip -
ping and un cer tain way, pass ing from one un fin ished pas sage to an -
oth er with a “Yes, now, but here!” and fi nal ly push ing them all aside
to open the jour nal of his youth ful Con ti nen tal trav els.

“Look here—here is all about Greece. Rham nus, the ru ins of
Rham nus—you are a great Gre cian, now. I don’t know whether you
have giv en much study to the to pog ra phy. I spent no end of time in
mak ing out these things—He li con, now. Here, now!—‘We start ed the
next morn ing for Par nas sus, the dou ble-peaked Par nas sus.’ All this
vol ume is about Greece, you know,” Mr. Brooke wound up, rub bing
his thumb trans verse ly along the edges of the leaves as he held the
book for ward.

Mr. Casaubon made a dig ni fied though some what sad au di ence;
bowed in the right place, and avoid ed look ing at any thing doc u men -
tary as far as pos si ble, with out show ing dis re gard or im pa tience;
mind ful that this desul tori ness was as so ci at ed with the in sti tu tions of
the coun try, and that the man who took him on this se vere men tal
scam per was not on ly an ami able host, but a land hold er and cus tos
ro tu lo rum. Was his en durance aid ed al so by the re flec tion that Mr.
Brooke was the un cle of Dorothea?

Cer tain ly he seemed more and more bent on mak ing her talk to
him, on draw ing her out, as Celia re marked to her self; and in look ing
at her his face was of ten lit up by a smile like pale win try sun shine.



Be fore he left the next morn ing, while tak ing a pleas ant walk with
Miss Brooke along the grav elled ter race, he had men tioned to her
that he felt the dis ad van tage of lone li ness, the need of that cheer ful
com pan ion ship with which the pres ence of youth can light en or vary
the se ri ous toils of ma tu ri ty. And he de liv ered this state ment with as
much care ful pre ci sion as if he had been a diplo mat ic en voy whose
words would be at tend ed with re sults. In deed, Mr. Casaubon was not
used to ex pect that he should have to re peat or re vise his com mu ni -
ca tions of a prac ti cal or per son al kind. The in cli na tions which he had
de lib er ate ly stat ed on the �nd of Oc to ber he would think it enough to
re fer to by the men tion of that date; judg ing by the stan dard of his
own mem o ry, which was a vol ume where a vide supra could serve
in stead of rep e ti tions, and not the or di nary long-used blot ting-book
which on ly tells of for got ten writ ing. But in this case Mr. Casaubon’s
con fi dence was not like ly to be fal si fied, for Dorothea heard and re -
tained what he said with the ea ger in ter est of a fresh young na ture to
which ev ery va ri ety in ex pe ri ence is an epoch.

It was three o’clock in the beau ti ful breezy au tumn day when Mr.
Casaubon drove off to his Rec to ry at Low ick, on ly five miles from
Tip ton; and Dorothea, who had on her bon net and shawl, hur ried
along the shrub bery and across the park that she might wan der
through the bor der ing wood with no oth er vis i ble com pan ion ship than
that of Monk, the Great St. Bernard dog, who al ways took care of the
young ladies in their walks. There had risen be fore her the girl’s vi -
sion of a pos si ble fu ture for her self to which she looked for ward with
trem bling hope, and she want ed to wan der on in that vi sion ary fu ture
with out in ter rup tion. She walked briskly in the brisk air, the col or rose
in her cheeks, and her straw bon net (which our con tem po raries
might look at with con jec tural cu rios i ty as at an ob so lete form of bas -
ket) fell a lit tle back ward. She would per haps be hard ly char ac ter ized
enough if it were omit ted that she wore her brown hair flat ly braid ed
and coiled be hind so as to ex pose the out line of her head in a dar ing
man ner at a time when pub lic feel ing re quired the mea greness of na -
ture to be dis sim u lat ed by tall bar ri cades of frizzed curls and bows,
nev er sur passed by any great race ex cept the Fi jian. This was a trait
of Miss Brooke’s as ceti cism. But there was noth ing of an as cetic’s
ex pres sion in her bright full eyes, as she looked be fore her, not con -



scious ly see ing, but ab sorb ing in to the in ten si ty of her mood, the
solemn glo ry of the af ter noon with its long swathes of light be tween
the far-off rows of limes, whose shad ows touched each oth er.

All peo ple, young or old (that is, all peo ple in those ante-re form
times), would have thought her an in ter est ing ob ject if they had re -
ferred the glow in her eyes and cheeks to the new ly awak ened or di -
nary im ages of young love: the il lu sions of Chloe about Strephon
have been suf fi cient ly con se crat ed in po et ry, as the pa thet ic love li -
ness of all spon ta neous trust ought to be. Miss Pip pin ador ing young
Pump kin, and dream ing along end less vis tas of un weary ing com pan -
ion ship, was a lit tle dra ma which nev er tired our fa thers and moth ers,
and had been put in to all cos tumes. Let but Pump kin have a fig ure
which would sus tain the dis ad van tages of the short waist ed swal low -
tail, and ev ery body felt it not on ly nat u ral but nec es sary to the per -
fec tion of wom an hood, that a sweet girl should be at once con vinced
of his virtue, his ex cep tion al abil i ty, and above all, his per fect sin cer i -
ty. But per haps no per sons then liv ing—cer tain ly none in the neigh -
bor hood of Tip ton—would have had a sym pa thet ic un der stand ing for
the dreams of a girl whose no tions about mar riage took their col or
en tire ly from an ex alt ed en thu si asm about the ends of life, an en thu -
si asm which was lit chiefly by its own fire, and in clud ed nei ther the
niceties of the trousseau, the pat tern of plate, nor even the hon ors
and sweet joys of the bloom ing ma tron.

It had now en tered Dorothea’s mind that Mr. Casaubon might wish
to make her his wife, and the idea that he would do so touched her
with a sort of rev er en tial grat i tude. How good of him—nay, it would
be al most as if a winged mes sen ger had sud den ly stood be side her
path and held out his hand to wards her! For a long while she had
been op pressed by the in def i nite ness which hung in her mind, like a
thick sum mer haze, over all her de sire to make her life great ly ef fec -
tive. What could she do, what ought she to do?—she, hard ly more
than a bud ding wom an, but yet with an ac tive con science and a
great men tal need, not to be sat is fied by a girl ish in struc tion com pa -
ra ble to the nib blings and judg ments of a dis cur sive mouse. With
some en dow ment of stu pid i ty and con ceit, she might have thought
that a Chris tian young la dy of for tune should find her ide al of life in
vil lage char i ties, pa tron age of the hum bler cler gy, the pe rusal of Fe -



male Scrip ture Char ac ters, un fold ing the pri vate ex pe ri ence of Sara
un der the Old Dis pen sa tion, and Dor cas un der the New, and the
care of her soul over her em broi dery in her own boudoir—with a
back ground of prospec tive mar riage to a man who, if less strict than
her self, as be ing in volved in af fairs re li gious ly in ex pli ca ble, might be
prayed for and sea son ably ex hort ed. From such con tent ment poor
Dorothea was shut out. The in ten si ty of her re li gious dis po si tion, the
co er cion it ex er cised over her life, was but one as pect of a na ture al -
to geth er ar dent, the o ret ic, and in tel lec tu al ly con se quent: and with
such a na ture strug gling in the bands of a nar row teach ing, hemmed
in by a so cial life which seemed noth ing but a labyrinth of pet ty cour -
ses, a walled-in maze of small paths that led no whith er, the out come
was sure to strike oth ers as at once ex ag ger a tion and in con sis ten cy.
The thing which seemed to her best, she want ed to jus ti fy by the
com pletest knowl edge; and not to live in a pre tend ed ad mis sion of
rules which were nev er act ed on. In to this soul-hunger as yet all her
youth ful pas sion was poured; the union which at tract ed her was one
that would de liv er her from her girl ish sub jec tion to her own ig no -
rance, and give her the free dom of vol un tary sub mis sion to a guide
who would take her along the grand est path.

“I should learn ev ery thing then,” she said to her self, still walk ing
quick ly along the bri dle road through the wood. “It would be my du ty
to study that I might help him the bet ter in his great works. There
would be noth ing triv ial about our lives. Ev ery day things with us
would mean the great est things. It would be like mar ry ing Pas cal. I
should learn to see the truth by the same light as great men have
seen it by. And then I should know what to do, when I got old er: I
should see how it was pos si ble to lead a grand life here—now—in
Eng land. I don’t feel sure about do ing good in any way now: ev ery -
thing seems like go ing on a mis sion to a peo ple whose lan guage I
don’t know;—un less it were build ing good cot tages—there can be no
doubt about that. Oh, I hope I should be able to get the peo ple well
housed in Low ick! I will draw plen ty of plans while I have time.”

Dorothea checked her self sud den ly with self-re buke for the pre -
sump tu ous way in which she was reck on ing on un cer tain events, but
she was spared any in ward ef fort to change the di rec tion of her
thoughts by the ap pear ance of a can ter ing horse man round a turn ing



of the road. The well-groomed chest nut horse and two beau ti ful set -
ters could leave no doubt that the rid er was Sir James Chet tam. He
dis cerned Dorothea, jumped off his horse at once, and, hav ing de liv -
ered it to his groom, ad vanced to wards her with some thing white on
his arm, at which the two set ters were bark ing in an ex cit ed man ner.

“How de light ful to meet you, Miss Brooke,” he said, rais ing his hat
and show ing his sleek ly wav ing blond hair. “It has has tened the plea -
sure I was look ing for ward to.”

Miss Brooke was an noyed at the in ter rup tion. This ami able
baronet, re al ly a suit able hus band for Celia, ex ag ger at ed the ne ces -
si ty of mak ing him self agree able to the el der sis ter. Even a prospec -
tive broth er-in-law may be an op pres sion if he will al ways be pre sup -
pos ing too good an un der stand ing with you, and agree ing with you
even when you con tra dict him. The thought that he had made the
mis take of pay ing his ad dress es to her self could not take shape: all
her men tal ac tiv i ty was used up in per sua sions of an oth er kind. But
he was pos i tive ly ob tru sive at this mo ment, and his dim pled hands
were quite dis agree able. Her roused tem per made her col or deeply,
as she re turned his greet ing with some haugh ti ness.

Sir James in ter pret ed the height ened col or in the way most grat i fy -
ing to him self, and thought he nev er saw Miss Brooke look ing so
hand some.

“I have brought a lit tle pe ti tion er,” he said, “or rather, I have
brought him to see if he will be ap proved be fore his pe ti tion is of -
fered.” He showed the white ob ject un der his arm, which was a tiny
Mal tese pup py, one of na ture’s most naive toys.

“It is painful to me to see these crea tures that are bred mere ly as
pets,” said Dorothea, whose opin ion was form ing it self that very mo -
ment (as opin ions will) un der the heat of ir ri ta tion.

“Oh, why?” said Sir James, as they walked for ward.
“I be lieve all the pet ting that is giv en them does not make them

hap py. They are too help less: their lives are too frail. A weasel or a
mouse that gets its own liv ing is more in ter est ing. I like to think that
the an i mals about us have souls some thing like our own, and ei ther
car ry on their own lit tle af fairs or can be com pan ions to us, like Monk
here. Those crea tures are par a sitic.”



“I am so glad I know that you do not like them,” said good Sir
James. “I should nev er keep them for my self, but ladies usu al ly are
fond of these Mal tese dogs. Here, John, take this dog, will you?”

The ob jec tion able pup py, whose nose and eyes were equal ly
black and ex pres sive, was thus got rid of, since Miss Brooke de cid ed
that it had bet ter not have been born. But she felt it nec es sary to ex -
plain.

“You must not judge of Celia’s feel ing from mine. I think she likes
these small pets. She had a tiny ter ri er once, which she was very
fond of. It made me un hap py, be cause I was afraid of tread ing on it. I
am rather short sight ed.”

“You have your own opin ion about ev ery thing, Miss Brooke, and it
is al ways a good opin ion.”

What an swer was pos si ble to such stupid com pli ment ing?
“Do you know, I en vy you that,” Sir James said, as they con tin ued

walk ing at the rather brisk pace set by Dorothea.
“I don’t quite un der stand what you mean.”
“Your pow er of form ing an opin ion. I can form an opin ion of per -

sons. I know when I like peo ple. But about oth er mat ters, do you
know, I have of ten a dif fi cul ty in de cid ing. One hears very sen si ble
things said on op po site sides.”

“Or that seem sen si ble. Per haps we don’t al ways dis crim i nate be -
tween sense and non sense.”

Dorothea felt that she was rather rude.
“Ex act ly,” said Sir James. “But you seem to have the pow er of dis -

crim i na tion.”
“On the con trary, I am of ten un able to de cide. But that is from ig -

no rance. The right con clu sion is there all the same, though I am un -
able to see it.”

“I think there are few who would see it more read i ly. Do you know,
Love g ood was telling me yes ter day that you had the best no tion in
the world of a plan for cot tages—quite won der ful for a young la dy, he
thought. You had a re al genus, to use his ex pres sion. He said you
want ed Mr. Brooke to build a new set of cot tages, but he seemed to
think it hard ly prob a ble that your un cle would con sent. Do you know,
that is one of the things I wish to do—I mean, on my own es tate. I
should be so glad to car ry out that plan of yours, if you would let me



see it. Of course, it is sink ing mon ey; that is why peo ple ob ject to it.
La bor ers can nev er pay rent to make it an swer. But, af ter all, it is
worth do ing.”

“Worth do ing! yes, in deed,” said Dorothea, en er get i cal ly, for get ting
her pre vi ous small vex a tions. “I think we de serve to be beat en out of
our beau ti ful hous es with a scourge of small cords—all of us who let
ten ants live in such sties as we see round us. Life in cot tages might
be hap pi er than ours, if they were re al hous es fit for hu man be ings
from whom we ex pect du ties and af fec tions.”

“Will you show me your plan?”
“Yes, cer tain ly. I dare say it is very faulty. But I have been ex am in -

ing all the plans for cot tages in Loudon’s book, and picked out what
seem the best things. Oh what a hap pi ness it would be to set the
pat tern about here! I think in stead of Lazarus at the gate, we should
put the pigsty cot tages out side the park-gate.”

Dorothea was in the best tem per now. Sir James, as broth er in-
law, build ing mod el cot tages on his es tate, and then, per haps, oth ers
be ing built at Low ick, and more and more else where in im i ta tion—it
would be as if the spir it of Ober lin had passed over the parish es to
make the life of pover ty beau ti ful!

Sir James saw all the plans, and took one away to con sult up on
with Love g ood. He al so took away a com pla cent sense that he was
mak ing great progress in Miss Brooke’s good opin ion. The Mal tese
pup py was not of fered to Celia; an omis sion which Dorothea af ter -
wards thought of with sur prise; but she blamed her self for it. She had
been en gross ing Sir James. Af ter all, it was a re lief that there was no
pup py to tread up on.

Celia was present while the plans were be ing ex am ined, and ob -
served Sir James’s il lu sion. “He thinks that Do do cares about him,
and she on ly cares about her plans. Yet I am not cer tain that she
would refuse him if she thought he would let her man age ev ery thing
and car ry out all her no tions. And how very un com fort able Sir James
would be! I can not bear no tions.”

It was Celia’s pri vate lux u ry to in dulge in this dis like. She dared not
con fess it to her sis ter in any di rect state ment, for that would be lay -
ing her self open to a demon stra tion that she was some how or oth er
at war with all good ness. But on safe op por tu ni ties, she had an in di -



rect mode of mak ing her neg a tive wis dom tell up on Dorothea, and
call ing her down from her rhap sod ic mood by re mind ing her that
peo ple were star ing, not lis ten ing. Celia was not im pul sive: what she
had to say could wait, and came from her al ways with the same qui et
stac ca to even ness. When peo ple talked with en er gy and em pha sis
she watched their faces and fea tures mere ly. She nev er could un der -
stand how well-bred per sons con sent ed to sing and open their
mouths in the ridicu lous man ner req ui site for that vo cal ex er cise.

It was not many days be fore Mr. Casaubon paid a morn ing vis it,
on which he was in vit ed again for the fol low ing week to dine and stay
the night. Thus Dorothea had three more con ver sa tions with him,
and was con vinced that her first im pres sions had been just. He was
all she had at first imag ined him to be: al most ev ery thing he had said
seemed like a spec i men from a mine, or the in scrip tion on the door
of a mu se um which might open on the trea sures of past ages; and
this trust in his men tal wealth was all the deep er and more ef fec tive
on her in cli na tion be cause it was now ob vi ous that his vis its were
made for her sake. This ac com plished man con de scend ed to think of
a young girl, and take the pains to talk to her, not with ab surd com pli -
ment, but with an ap peal to her un der stand ing, and some times with
in struc tive cor rec tion. What de light ful com pan ion ship! Mr. Casaubon
seemed even un con scious that triv i al i ties ex ist ed, and nev er hand ed
round that small-talk of heavy men which is as ac cept able as stale
bride-cake brought forth with an odor of cup board. He talked of what
he was in ter est ed in, or else he was silent and bowed with sad ci vil i -
ty. To Dorothea this was adorable gen uine ness, and re li gious ab sti -
nence from that ar ti fi cial i ty which us es up the soul in the ef forts of
pre tence. For she looked as rev er ent ly at Mr. Casaubon’s re li gious
el e va tion above her self as she did at his in tel lect and learn ing. He
as sent ed to her ex pres sions of de vout feel ing, and usu al ly with an
ap pro pri ate quo ta tion; he al lowed him self to say that he had gone
through some spir i tu al con flicts in his youth; in short, Dorothea saw
that here she might reck on on un der stand ing, sym pa thy, and guid -
ance. On one—on ly one—of her fa vorite themes she was dis ap -
point ed. Mr. Casaubon ap par ent ly did not care about build ing cot -
tages, and di vert ed the talk to the ex treme ly nar row ac com mo da tion
which was to be had in the dwellings of the an cient Egyp tians, as if



to check a too high stan dard. Af ter he was gone, Dorothea dwelt with
some ag i ta tion on this in dif fer ence of his; and her mind was much
ex er cised with ar gu ments drawn from the vary ing con di tions of cli -
mate which mod i fy hu man needs, and from the ad mit ted wicked ness
of pa gan despots. Should she not urge these ar gu ments on Mr.
Casaubon when he came again? But fur ther re flec tion told her that
she was pre sump tu ous in de mand ing his at ten tion to such a sub ject;
he would not dis ap prove of her oc cu py ing her self with it in leisure
mo ments, as oth er wom en ex pect ed to oc cu py them selves with their
dress and em broi dery—would not for bid it when—Dorothea felt
rather ashamed as she de tect ed her self in these spec u la tions. But
her un cle had been in vit ed to go to Low ick to stay a cou ple of days:
was it rea son able to sup pose that Mr. Casaubon de light ed in Mr.
Brooke’s so ci ety for its own sake, ei ther with or with out doc u ments?

Mean while that lit tle dis ap point ment made her de light the more in
Sir James Chet tam’s readi ness to set on foot the de sired im prove -
ments. He came much of ten er than Mr. Casaubon, and Dorothea
ceased to find him dis agree able since he showed him self so en tire ly
in earnest; for he had al ready en tered with much prac ti cal abil i ty in to
Love g ood’s es ti mates, and was charm ing ly docile. She pro posed to
build a cou ple of cot tages, and trans fer two fam i lies from their old
cab ins, which could then be pulled down, so that new ones could be
built on the old sites. Sir James said “Ex act ly,” and she bore the
word re mark ably well.

Cer tain ly these men who had so few spon ta neous ideas might be
very use ful mem bers of so ci ety un der good fem i nine di rec tion, if they
were for tu nate in choos ing their sis ters-in-law! It is dif fi cult to say
whether there was or was not a lit tle wil ful ness in her con tin u ing
blind to the pos si bil i ty that an oth er sort of choice was in ques tion in
re la tion to her. But her life was just now full of hope and ac tion: she
was not on ly think ing of her plans, but get ting down learned books
from the li brary and read ing many things hasti ly (that she might be a
lit tle less ig no rant in talk ing to Mr. Casaubon), all the while be ing vis -
it ed with con sci en tious ques tion ings whether she were not ex alt ing
these poor do ings above mea sure and con tem plat ing them with that
self-sat is fac tion which was the last doom of ig no rance and fol ly.



IV
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Our deeds are fet ters that we forge
our selves.
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Ay, tru ly: but I think it is the world
That brings the iron.

“Sir James seems de ter mined to do ev ery thing you wish,” said Celia,
as they were driv ing home from an in spec tion of the new build ing-
site.

“He is a good crea ture, and more sen si ble than any one would
imag ine,” said Dorothea, in con sid er ate ly.

“You mean that he ap pears sil ly.”
“No, no,” said Dorothea, rec ol lect ing her self, and lay ing her hand

on her sis ter’s a mo ment, “but he does not talk equal ly well on all
sub jects.”

“I should think none but dis agree able peo ple do,” said Celia, in her
usu al purring way. “They must be very dread ful to live with. On ly
think! at break fast, and al ways.”

Dorothea laughed. “O Kit ty, you are a won der ful crea ture!” She
pinched Celia’s chin, be ing in the mood now to think her very win -
ning and love ly—fit here after to be an eter nal cherub, and if it were
not doc tri nal ly wrong to say so, hard ly more in need of sal va tion than
a squir rel. “Of course peo ple need not be al ways talk ing well. On ly
one tells the qual i ty of their minds when they try to talk well.”

“You mean that Sir James tries and fails.”



“I was speak ing gen er al ly. Why do you cat e chise me about Sir
James? It is not the ob ject of his life to please me.”

“Now, Do do, can you re al ly be lieve that?”
“Cer tain ly. He thinks of me as a fu ture sis ter—that is all.” Dorothea

had nev er hint ed this be fore, wait ing, from a cer tain shy ness on such
sub jects which was mu tu al be tween the sis ters, un til it should be in -
tro duced by some de ci sive event. Celia blushed, but said at once—

“Pray do not make that mis take any longer, Do do. When Tantripp
was brush ing my hair the oth er day, she said that Sir James’s man
knew from Mrs. Cad wal lad er’s maid that Sir James was to mar ry the
el dest Miss Brooke.”

“How can you let Tantripp talk such gos sip to you, Celia?” said
Dorothea, in dig nant ly, not the less an gry be cause de tails asleep in
her mem o ry were now awak ened to con firm the un wel come rev e la -
tion. “You must have asked her ques tions. It is de grad ing.”

“I see no harm at all in Tantripp’s talk ing to me. It is bet ter to hear
what peo ple say. You see what mis takes you make by tak ing up no -
tions. I am quite sure that Sir James means to make you an of fer;
and he be lieves that you will ac cept him, es pe cial ly since you have
been so pleased with him about the plans. And un cle too—I know he
ex pects it. Ev ery one can see that Sir James is very much in love
with you.”

The re vul sion was so strong and painful in Dorothea’s mind that
the tears welled up and flowed abun dant ly. All her dear plans were
em bit tered, and she thought with dis gust of Sir James’s con ceiv ing
that she rec og nized him as her lover. There was vex a tion too on ac -
count of Celia.

“How could he ex pect it?” she burst forth in her most im petu ous
man ner. “I have nev er agreed with him about any thing but the cot -
tages: I was bare ly po lite to him be fore.”

“But you have been so pleased with him since then; he has be gun
to feel quite sure that you are fond of him.”

“Fond of him, Celia! How can you choose such odi ous ex pres -
sions?” said Dorothea, pas sion ate ly.

“Dear me, Dorothea, I sup pose it would be right for you to be fond
of a man whom you ac cept ed for a hus band.”



“It is of fen sive to me to say that Sir James could think I was fond
of him. Be sides, it is not the right word for the feel ing I must have to -
wards the man I would ac cept as a hus band.”

“Well, I am sor ry for Sir James. I thought it right to tell you, be -
cause you went on as you al ways do, nev er look ing just where you
are, and tread ing in the wrong place. You al ways see what no body
else sees; it is im pos si ble to sat is fy you; yet you nev er see what is
quite plain. That’s your way, Do do.” Some thing cer tain ly gave Celia
un usu al courage; and she was not spar ing the sis ter of whom she
was oc ca sion al ly in awe. Who can tell what just crit i cisms Murr the
Cat may be pass ing on us be ings of wider spec u la tion?

“It is very painful,” said Dorothea, feel ing scourged. “I can have no
more to do with the cot tages. I must be un civ il to him. I must tell him
I will have noth ing to do with them. It is very painful.” Her eyes filled
again with tears.

“Wait a lit tle. Think about it. You know he is go ing away for a day
or two to see his sis ter. There will be no body be sides Love g ood.”
Celia could not help re lent ing. “Poor Do do,” she went on, in an ami -
able stac ca to. “It is very hard: it is your fa vorite fad to draw plans.”

“Fad to draw plans! Do you think I on ly care about my fel low-crea -
tures’ hous es in that child ish way? I may well make mis takes. How
can one ev er do any thing nobly Chris tian, liv ing among peo ple with
such pet ty thoughts?”

No more was said; Dorothea was too much jarred to re cov er her
tem per and be have so as to show that she ad mit ted any er ror in her -
self. She was dis posed rather to ac cuse the in tol er a ble nar row ness
and the pur blind con science of the so ci ety around her: and Celia
was no longer the eter nal cherub, but a thorn in her spir it, a pink-
and-white nul li fid i an, worse than any dis cour ag ing pres ence in the
Pil grim’s Progress. The fad of draw ing plans! What was life worth—
what great faith was pos si ble when the whole ef fect of one’s ac tions
could be with ered up in to such parched rub bish as that? When she
got out of the car riage, her cheeks were pale and her eye lids red.
She was an im age of sor row, and her un cle who met her in the hall
would have been alarmed, if Celia had not been close to her look ing
so pret ty and com posed, that he at once con clud ed Dorothea’s tears
to have their ori gin in her ex ces sive re li gious ness. He had re turned,



dur ing their ab sence, from a jour ney to the coun ty town, about a pe ti -
tion for the par don of some crim i nal.

“Well, my dears,” he said, kind ly, as they went up to kiss him, “I
hope noth ing dis agree able has hap pened while I have been away.”

“No, un cle,” said Celia, “we have been to Freshitt to look at the
cot tages. We thought you would have been at home to lunch.”

“I came by Low ick to lunch—you didn’t know I came by Low ick.
And I have brought a cou ple of pam phlets for you, Dorothea—in the
li brary, you know; they lie on the ta ble in the li brary.”

It seemed as if an elec tric stream went through Dorothea, thrilling
her from de spair in to ex pec ta tion. They were pam phlets about the
ear ly Church. The op pres sion of Celia, Tantripp, and Sir James was
shak en off, and she walked straight to the li brary. Celia went up -
stairs. Mr. Brooke was de tained by a mes sage, but when he re-en -
tered the li brary, he found Dorothea seat ed and al ready deep in one
of the pam phlets which had some mar gin al man u script of Mr.
Casaubon’s—tak ing it in as ea ger ly as she might have tak en in the
scent of a fresh bou quet af ter a dry, hot, drea ry walk.

She was get ting away from Tip ton and Freshitt, and her own sad
li a bil i ty to tread in the wrong places on her way to the New
Jerusalem.

Mr. Brooke sat down in his arm chair, stretched his legs to wards
the wood-fire, which had fall en in to a won drous mass of glow ing dice
be tween the dogs, and rubbed his hands gen tly, look ing very mild ly
to wards Dorothea, but with a neu tral leisure ly air, as if he had noth -
ing par tic u lar to say. Dorothea closed her pam phlet, as soon as she
was aware of her un cle’s pres ence, and rose as if to go. Usu al ly she
would have been in ter est ed about her un cle’s mer ci ful er rand on be -
half of the crim i nal, but her late ag i ta tion had made her ab sent mind -
ed.

“I came back by Low ick, you know,” said Mr. Brooke, not as if with
any in ten tion to ar rest her de par ture, but ap par ent ly from his usu al
ten den cy to say what he had said be fore. This fun da men tal prin ci ple
of hu man speech was marked ly ex hib it ed in Mr. Brooke. “I lunched
there and saw Casaubon’s li brary, and that kind of thing. There’s a
sharp air, driv ing. Won’t you sit down, my dear? You look cold.”



Dorothea felt quite in clined to ac cept the in vi ta tion. Some times,
when her un cle’s easy way of tak ing things did not hap pen to be ex -
as per at ing, it was rather sooth ing. She threw off her man tle and bon -
net, and sat down op po site to him, en joy ing the glow, but lift ing up
her beau ti ful hands for a screen. They were not thin hands, or small
hands; but pow er ful, fem i nine, ma ter nal hands. She seemed to be
hold ing them up in pro pi ti a tion for her pas sion ate de sire to know and
to think, which in the un friend ly medi ums of Tip ton and Freshitt had
is sued in cry ing and red eye lids.

She bethought her self now of the con demned crim i nal. “What
news have you brought about the sheep-steal er, un cle?”

“What, poor Bunch?—well, it seems we can’t get him off—he is to
be hanged.”

Dorothea’s brow took an ex pres sion of repro ba tion and pity.
“Hanged, you know,” said Mr. Brooke, with a qui et nod. “Poor

Romil ly! he would have helped us. I knew Romil ly. Casaubon didn’t
know Romil ly. He is a lit tle buried in books, you know, Casaubon is.”

“When a man has great stud ies and is writ ing a great work, he
must of course give up see ing much of the world. How can he go
about mak ing ac quain tances?”

“That’s true. But a man mopes, you know. I have al ways been a
bach e lor too, but I have that sort of dis po si tion that I nev er moped; it
was my way to go about ev ery where and take in ev ery thing. I nev er
moped: but I can see that Casaubon does, you know. He wants a
com pan ion—a com pan ion, you know.”

“It would be a great hon or to any one to be his com pan ion,” said
Dorothea, en er get i cal ly.

“You like him, eh?” said Mr. Brooke, with out show ing any sur prise,
or oth er emo tion. “Well, now, I’ve known Casaubon ten years, ev er
since he came to Low ick. But I nev er got any thing out of him—any
ideas, you know. How ev er, he is a tip top man and may be a bish op
—that kind of thing, you know, if Peel stays in. And he has a very
high opin ion of you, my dear.”

Dorothea could not speak.
“The fact is, he has a very high opin ion in deed of you. And he

speaks un com mon ly well—does Casaubon. He has de ferred to me,
you not be ing of age. In short, I have promised to speak to you,



though I told him I thought there was not much chance. I was bound
to tell him that. I said, my niece is very young, and that kind of thing.
But I didn’t think it nec es sary to go in to ev ery thing. How ev er, the
long and the short of it is, that he has asked my per mis sion to make
you an of fer of mar riage—of mar riage, you know,” said Mr. Brooke,
with his ex plana to ry nod. “I thought it bet ter to tell you, my dear.”

No one could have de tect ed any anx i ety in Mr. Brooke’s man ner,
but he did re al ly wish to know some thing of his niece’s mind, that, if
there were any need for ad vice, he might give it in time. What feel ing
he, as a mag is trate who had tak en in so many ideas, could make
room for, was un mixed ly kind. Since Dorothea did not speak im me di -
ate ly, he re peat ed, “I thought it bet ter to tell you, my dear.”

“Thank you, un cle,” said Dorothea, in a clear un wa ver ing tone. “I
am very grate ful to Mr. Casaubon. If he makes me an of fer, I shall
ac cept him. I ad mire and hon or him more than any man I ev er saw.”

Mr. Brooke paused a lit tle, and then said in a lin ger ing low tone,
“Ah? … Well! He is a good match in some re spects. But now, Chet -
tam is a good match. And our land lies to geth er. I shall nev er in ter -
fere against your wish es, my dear. Peo ple should have their own
way in mar riage, and that sort of thing—up to a cer tain point, you
know. I have al ways said that, up to a cer tain point. I wish you to
mar ry well; and I have good rea son to be lieve that Chet tam wish es
to mar ry you. I men tion it, you know.”

“It is im pos si ble that I should ev er mar ry Sir James Chet tam,” said
Dorothea. “If he thinks of mar ry ing me, he has made a great mis -
take.”

“That is it, you see. One nev er knows. I should have thought Chet -
tam was just the sort of man a wom an would like, now.”

“Pray do not men tion him in that light again, un cle,” said Dorothea,
feel ing some of her late ir ri ta tion re vive.

Mr. Brooke won dered, and felt that wom en were an in ex haustible
sub ject of study, since even he at his age was not in a per fect state
of sci en tif ic pre dic tion about them. Here was a fel low like Chet tam
with no chance at all.

“Well, but Casaubon, now. There is no hur ry—I mean for you. It’s
true, ev ery year will tell up on him. He is over five-and-forty, you
know. I should say a good sev en-and-twen ty years old er than you.



To be sure—if you like learn ing and stand ing, and that sort of thing,
we can’t have ev ery thing. And his in come is good—he has a hand -
some prop er ty in de pen dent of the Church—his in come is good. Still
he is not young, and I must not con ceal from you, my dear, that I
think his health is not over-strong. I know noth ing else against him.”

“I should not wish to have a hus band very near my own age,” said
Dorothea, with grave de ci sion. “I should wish to have a hus band who
was above me in judg ment and in all knowl edge.”

Mr. Brooke re peat ed his sub dued, “Ah?—I thought you had more
of your own opin ion than most girls. I thought you liked your own
opin ion—liked it, you know.”

“I can not imag ine my self liv ing with out some opin ions, but I should
wish to have good rea sons for them, and a wise man could help me
to see which opin ions had the best foun da tion, and would help me to
live ac cord ing to them.”

“Very true. You couldn’t put the thing bet ter—couldn’t put it bet ter,
be fore hand, you know. But there are odd i ties in things,” con tin ued
Mr. Brooke, whose con science was re al ly roused to do the best he
could for his niece on this oc ca sion. “Life isn’t cast in a mould—not
cut out by rule and line, and that sort of thing. I nev er mar ried my self,
and it will be the bet ter for you and yours. The fact is, I nev er loved
any one well enough to put my self in to a noose for them. It is a
noose, you know. Tem per, now. There is tem per. And a hus band
likes to be mas ter.”

“I know that I must ex pect tri als, un cle. Mar riage is a state of high -
er du ties. I nev er thought of it as mere per son al ease,” said poor
Dorothea.

“Well, you are not fond of show, a great es tab lish ment, balls, din -
ners, that kind of thing. I can see that Casaubon’s ways might suit
you bet ter than Chet tam’s. And you shall do as you like, my dear. I
would not hin der Casaubon; I said so at once; for there is no know -
ing how any thing may turn out. You have not the same tastes as ev -
ery young la dy; and a cler gy man and schol ar—who may be a bish op
—that kind of thing—may suit you bet ter than Chet tam. Chet tam is a
good fel low, a good sound-heart ed fel low, you know; but he doesn’t
go much in to ideas. I did, when I was his age. But Casaubon’s eyes,
now. I think he has hurt them a lit tle with too much read ing.”



“I should be all the hap pi er, un cle, the more room there was for me
to help him,” said Dorothea, ar dent ly.

“You have quite made up your mind, I see. Well, my dear, the fact
is, I have a let ter for you in my pock et.” Mr. Brooke hand ed the let ter
to Dorothea, but as she rose to go away, he added, “There is not too
much hur ry, my dear. Think about it, you know.”

When Dorothea had left him, he re flect ed that he had cer tain ly
spo ken strong ly: he had put the risks of mar riage be fore her in a
strik ing man ner. It was his du ty to do so. But as to pre tend ing to be
wise for young peo ple—no un cle, how ev er much he had trav elled in
his youth, ab sorbed the new ideas, and dined with celebri ties now
de ceased, could pre tend to judge what sort of mar riage would turn
out well for a young girl who pre ferred Casaubon to Chet tam. In
short, wom an was a prob lem which, since Mr. Brooke’s mind felt
blank be fore it, could be hard ly less com pli cat ed than the rev o lu tions
of an ir reg u lar sol id.



V

Hard stu dents are com mon ly trou bled with gowts,
ca tarrhs, rheums, cachex ia, bradypep sia, bad eyes,
stone, and col lick, cru di ties, op pi la tions, ver ti go, winds,
con sump tions, and all such dis eases as come by
over much sit ting: they are most part lean, dry, ill-
col ored … and all through im mod er ate pains and
ex tra or di nary stud ies. If you will not be lieve the truth of
this, look up on great Tosta tus and Thomas Aquainas’
works; and tell me whether those men took pains.

B�� ���’� A���� �� �� M���� �����, P. I, �. 2

This was Mr. Casaubon’s let ter.

M� D��� M��� B�����—I have your guardian’s per mis -
sion to ad dress you on a sub ject than which I have none
more at heart. I am not, I trust, mis tak en in the recog ni -
tion of some deep er cor re spon dence than that of date in
the fact that a con scious ness of need in my own life had
arisen con tem po ra ne ous ly with the pos si bil i ty of my be -
com ing ac quaint ed with you. For in the first hour of meet -
ing you, I had an im pres sion of your em i nent and per haps
ex clu sive fit ness to sup ply that need (con nect ed, I may
say, with such ac tiv i ty of the af fec tions as even the pre oc -
cu pa tions of a work too spe cial to be ab di cat ed could not
un in ter rupt ed ly dis sim u late); and each suc ceed ing op por -
tu ni ty for ob ser va tion has giv en the im pres sion an added



depth by con vinc ing me more em phat i cal ly of that fit ness
which I had pre con ceived, and thus evok ing more de ci -
sive ly those af fec tions to which I have but now re ferred.
Our con ver sa tions have, I think, made suf fi cient ly clear to
you the tenor of my life and pur pos es: a tenor un suit ed, I
am aware, to the com mon er or der of minds. But I have
dis cerned in you an el e va tion of thought and a ca pa bil i ty
of de vot ed ness, which I had hith er to not con ceived to be
com pat i ble ei ther with the ear ly bloom of youth or with
those graces of sex that may be said at once to win and
to con fer dis tinc tion when com bined, as they no tably are
in you, with the men tal qual i ties above in di cat ed. It was, I
con fess, be yond my hope to meet with this rare com bi na -
tion of el e ments both sol id and at trac tive, adapt ed to sup -
ply aid in graver labors and to cast a charm over va cant
hours; and but for the event of my in tro duc tion to you
(which, let me again say, I trust not to be su per fi cial ly co -
in ci dent with fore shad ow ing needs, but prov i den tial ly re -
lat ed there to as stages to wards the com ple tion of a life’s
plan), I should pre sum ably have gone on to the last with -
out any at tempt to light en my soli tari ness by a mat ri mo ni -
al union.

Such, my dear Miss Brooke, is the ac cu rate state ment
of my feel ings; and I re ly on your kind in dul gence in ven -
tur ing now to ask you how far your own are of a na ture to
con firm my hap py pre sen ti ment. To be ac cept ed by you
as your hus band and the earth ly guardian of your wel -
fare, I should re gard as the high est of prov i den tial gifts. In
re turn I can at least of fer you an af fec tion hith er to un -
wast ed, and the faith ful con se cra tion of a life which, how -
ev er short in the se quel, has no back ward pages where -
on, if you choose to turn them, you will find records such
as might just ly cause you ei ther bit ter ness or shame. I
await the ex pres sion of your sen ti ments with an anx i ety
which it would be the part of wis dom (were it pos si ble) to
di vert by a more ar du ous la bor than usu al. But in this or -
der of ex pe ri ence I am still young, and in look ing for ward



to an un fa vor able pos si bil i ty I can not but feel that res ig -
na tion to soli tude will be more dif fi cult af ter the tem po rary
il lu mi na tion of hope.

In any case, I shall re main,

Yours with sin cere de vo tion,
E� ���� C�������.

Dorothea trem bled while she read this let ter; then she fell on her
knees, buried her face, and sobbed. She could not pray: un der the
rush of solemn emo tion in which thoughts be came vague and im -
ages float ed un cer tain ly, she could but cast her self, with a child like
sense of re clin ing, in the lap of a di vine con scious ness which sus -
tained her own. She re mained in that at ti tude till it was time to dress
for din ner.

How could it oc cur to her to ex am ine the let ter, to look at it crit i cal ly
as a pro fes sion of love? Her whole soul was pos sessed by the fact
that a fuller life was open ing be fore her: she was a neo phyte about
to en ter on a high er grade of ini ti a tion. She was go ing to have room
for the en er gies which stirred un easi ly un der the dim ness and pres -
sure of her own ig no rance and the pet ty peremp tori ness of the
world’s habits.

Now she would be able to de vote her self to large yet def i nite du -
ties; now she would be al lowed to live con tin u al ly in the light of a
mind that she could rev er ence. This hope was not un mixed with the
glow of proud de light—the joy ous maid en sur prise that she was cho -
sen by the man whom her ad mi ra tion had cho sen. All Dorothea’s
pas sion was trans fused through a mind strug gling to wards an ide al
life; the ra di ance of her trans fig ured girl hood fell on the first ob ject
that came with in its lev el. The im pe tus with which in cli na tion be came
res o lu tion was height ened by those lit tle events of the day which had
roused her dis con tent with the ac tu al con di tions of her life.

Af ter din ner, when Celia was play ing an “air, with vari a tions,” a
small kind of tin kling which sym bol ized the aes thet ic part of the
young ladies’ ed u ca tion, Dorothea went up to her room to an swer
Mr. Casaubon’s let ter. Why should she de fer the an swer? She wrote
it over three times, not be cause she wished to change the word ing,



but be cause her hand was un usu al ly un cer tain, and she could not
bear that Mr. Casaubon should think her hand writ ing bad and il leg i -
ble. She piqued her self on writ ing a hand in which each let ter was
dis tin guish able with out any large range of con jec ture, and she meant
to make much use of this ac com plish ment, to save Mr. Casaubon’s
eyes. Three times she wrote.

M� D��� M�. C�������—I am very grate ful to you for
lov ing me, and think ing me wor thy to be your wife. I can
look for ward to no bet ter hap pi ness than that which would
be one with yours. If I said more, it would on ly be the
same thing writ ten out at greater length, for I can not now
dwell on any oth er thought than that I may be through life

Yours de vot ed ly,
D������� B�����.

Lat er in the evening she fol lowed her un cle in to the li brary to give
him the let ter, that he might send it in the morn ing. He was sur prised,
but his sur prise on ly is sued in a few mo ments’ si lence, dur ing which
he pushed about var i ous ob jects on his writ ing-ta ble, and fi nal ly
stood with his back to the fire, his glass es on his nose, look ing at the
ad dress of Dorothea’s let ter.

“Have you thought enough about this, my dear?” he said at last.
“There was no need to think long, un cle. I know of noth ing to make

me vac il late. If I changed my mind, it must be be cause of some thing
im por tant and en tire ly new to me.”

“Ah!—then you have ac cept ed him? Then Chet tam has no
chance? Has Chet tam of fend ed you—of fend ed you, you know?
What is it you don’t like in Chet tam?”

“There is noth ing that I like in him,” said Dorothea, rather im petu -
ous ly.

Mr. Brooke threw his head and shoul ders back ward as if some one
had thrown a light mis sile at him. Dorothea im me di ate ly felt some
self-re buke, and said—

“I mean in the light of a hus band. He is very kind, I think—re al ly
very good about the cot tages. A well-mean ing man.”



“But you must have a schol ar, and that sort of thing? Well, it lies a
lit tle in our fam i ly. I had it my self—that love of knowl edge, and go ing
in to ev ery thing—a lit tle too much—it took me too far; though that sort
of thing doesn’t of ten run in the fe male-line; or it runs un der ground
like the rivers in Greece, you know—it comes out in the sons. Clever
sons, clever moth ers. I went a good deal in to that, at one time. How -
ev er, my dear, I have al ways said that peo ple should do as they like
in these things, up to a cer tain point. I couldn’t, as your guardian,
have con sent ed to a bad match. But Casaubon stands well: his po si -
tion is good. I am afraid Chet tam will be hurt, though, and Mrs. Cad -
wal lad er will blame me.”

That evening, of course, Celia knew noth ing of what had hap -
pened. She at trib uted Dorothea’s ab stract ed man ner, and the ev i -
dence of fur ther cry ing since they had got home, to the tem per she
had been in about Sir James Chet tam and the build ings, and was
care ful not to give fur ther of fence: hav ing once said what she want ed
to say, Celia had no dis po si tion to re cur to dis agree able sub jects. It
had been her na ture when a child nev er to quar rel with any one—on -
ly to ob serve with won der that they quar relled with her, and looked
like tur key-cocks; where upon she was ready to play at cat’s cra dle
with them when ev er they re cov ered them selves. And as to
Dorothea, it had al ways been her way to find some thing wrong in her
sis ter’s words, though Celia in ward ly protest ed that she al ways said
just how things were, and noth ing else: she nev er did and nev er
could put words to geth er out of her own head. But the best of Do do
was, that she did not keep an gry for long to geth er. Now, though they
had hard ly spo ken to each oth er all the evening, yet when Celia put
by her work, in tend ing to go to bed, a pro ceed ing in which she was
al ways much the ear li er, Dorothea, who was seat ed on a low stool,
un able to oc cu py her self ex cept in med i ta tion, said, with the mu si cal
in to na tion which in mo ments of deep but qui et feel ing made her
speech like a fine bit of recita tive—

“Celia, dear, come and kiss me,” hold ing her arms open as she
spoke.

Celia knelt down to get the right lev el and gave her lit tle but ter fly
kiss, while Dorothea en cir cled her with gen tle arms and pressed her
lips grave ly on each cheek in turn.



“Don’t sit up, Do do, you are so pale tonight: go to bed soon,” said
Celia, in a com fort able way, with out any touch of pathos.

“No, dear, I am very, very hap py,” said Dorothea, fer vent ly.
“So much the bet ter,” thought Celia. “But how strange ly Do do goes

from one ex treme to the oth er.”
The next day, at lun cheon, the but ler, hand ing some thing to Mr.

Brooke, said, “Jonas is come back, sir, and has brought this let ter.”
Mr. Brooke read the let ter, and then, nod ding to ward Dorothea,

said, “Casaubon, my dear: he will be here to din ner; he didn’t wait to
write more—didn’t wait, you know.”

It could not seem re mark able to Celia that a din ner guest should
be an nounced to her sis ter be fore hand, but, her eyes fol low ing the
same di rec tion as her un cle’s, she was struck with the pe cu liar ef fect
of the an nounce ment on Dorothea. It seemed as if some thing like
the re flec tion of a white sun lit wing had passed across her fea tures,
end ing in one of her rare blush es. For the first time it en tered in to
Celia’s mind that there might be some thing more be tween Mr.
Casaubon and her sis ter than his de light in book ish talk and her de -
light in lis ten ing. Hith er to she had classed the ad mi ra tion for this “ug -
ly” and learned ac quain tance with the ad mi ra tion for Mon sieur Liret
at Lau sanne, al so ug ly and learned. Dorothea had nev er been tired
of lis ten ing to old Mon sieur Liret when Celia’s feet were as cold as
pos si ble, and when it had re al ly be come dread ful to see the skin of
his bald head mov ing about. Why then should her en thu si asm not
ex tend to Mr. Casaubon sim ply in the same way as to Mon sieur
Liret? And it seemed prob a ble that all learned men had a sort of
school mas ter’s view of young peo ple.

But now Celia was re al ly star tled at the sus pi cion which had dart -
ed in to her mind. She was sel dom tak en by sur prise in this way, her
mar vel lous quick ness in ob serv ing a cer tain or der of signs gen er al ly
pre par ing her to ex pect such out ward events as she had an in ter est
in. Not that she now imag ined Mr. Casaubon to be al ready an ac -
cept ed lover: she had on ly be gun to feel dis gust at the pos si bil i ty that
any thing in Dorothea’s mind could tend to wards such an is sue. Here
was some thing re al ly to vex her about Do do: it was all very well not
to ac cept Sir James Chet tam, but the idea of mar ry ing Mr.
Casaubon! Celia felt a sort of shame min gled with a sense of the lu -



di crous. But per haps Do do, if she were re al ly bor der ing on such an
ex trav a gance, might be turned away from it: ex pe ri ence had of ten
shown that her im press ibil i ty might be cal cu lat ed on. The day was
damp, and they were not go ing to walk out, so they both went up to
their sit ting-room; and there Celia ob served that Dorothea, in stead of
set tling down with her usu al dili gent in ter est to some oc cu pa tion,
sim ply leaned her el bow on an open book and looked out of the win -
dow at the great cedar sil vered with the damp. She her self had tak en
up the mak ing of a toy for the cu rate’s chil dren, and was not go ing to
en ter on any sub ject too pre cip i tate ly.

Dorothea was in fact think ing that it was de sir able for Celia to
know of the mo men tous change in Mr. Casaubon’s po si tion since he
had last been in the house: it did not seem fair to leave her in ig no -
rance of what would nec es sar i ly af fect her at ti tude to wards him; but
it was im pos si ble not to shrink from telling her. Dorothea ac cused
her self of some mean ness in this timid i ty: it was al ways odi ous to her
to have any small fears or con trivances about her ac tions, but at this
mo ment she was seek ing the high est aid pos si ble that she might not
dread the cor ro sive ness of Celia’s pret ty car nal ly mind ed prose. Her
rever ie was bro ken, and the dif fi cul ty of de ci sion ban ished, by Celia’s
small and rather gut tural voice speak ing in its usu al tone, of a re mark
aside or a “by the by.”

“Is any one else com ing to dine be sides Mr. Casaubon?”
“Not that I know of.”
“I hope there is some one else. Then I shall not hear him eat his

soup so.”
“What is there re mark able about his soup-eat ing?”
“Re al ly, Do do, can’t you hear how he scrapes his spoon? And he

al ways blinks be fore he speaks. I don’t know whether Locke blinked,
but I’m sure I am sor ry for those who sat op po site to him if he did.”

“Celia,” said Dorothea, with em phat ic grav i ty, “pray don’t make any
more ob ser va tions of that kind.”

“Why not? They are quite true,” re turned Celia, who had her rea -
sons for per se ver ing, though she was be gin ning to be a lit tle afraid.

“Many things are true which on ly the com mon est minds ob serve.”
“Then I think the com mon est minds must be rather use ful. I think it

is a pity Mr. Casaubon’s moth er had not a com mon er mind: she



might have taught him bet ter.” Celia was in ward ly fright ened, and
ready to run away, now she had hurled this light javelin.

Dorothea’s feel ings had gath ered to an avalanche, and there could
be no fur ther prepa ra tion.

“It is right to tell you, Celia, that I am en gaged to mar ry Mr.
Casaubon.”

Per haps Celia had nev er turned so pale be fore. The pa per man
she was mak ing would have had his leg in jured, but for her ha bit u al
care of what ev er she held in her hands. She laid the frag ile fig ure
down at once, and sat per fect ly still for a few mo ments. When she
spoke there was a tear gath er ing.

“Oh, Do do, I hope you will be hap py.” Her sis ter ly ten der ness
could not but sur mount oth er feel ings at this mo ment, and her fears
were the fears of af fec tion.

Dorothea was still hurt and ag i tat ed.
“It is quite de cid ed, then?” said Celia, in an awed un der tone. “And

un cle knows?”
“I have ac cept ed Mr. Casaubon’s of fer. My un cle brought me the

let ter that con tained it; he knew about it be fore hand.”
“I beg your par don, if I have said any thing to hurt you, Do do,” said

Celia, with a slight sob. She nev er could have thought that she
should feel as she did. There was some thing fu ne re al in the whole
af fair, and Mr. Casaubon seemed to be the of fi ci at ing cler gy man,
about whom it would be in de cent to make re marks.

“Nev er mind, Kit ty, do not grieve. We should nev er ad mire the
same peo ple. I of ten of fend in some thing of the same way; I am apt
to speak too strong ly of those who don’t please me.”

In spite of this mag na nim i ty Dorothea was still smart ing: per haps
as much from Celia’s sub dued as ton ish ment as from her small crit i -
cisms. Of course all the world round Tip ton would be out of sym pa thy
with this mar riage. Dorothea knew of no one who thought as she did
about life and its best ob jects.

Nev er the less be fore the evening was at an end she was very hap -
py. In an hour’s tête-à-tête with Mr. Casaubon she talked to him with
more free dom than she had ev er felt be fore, even pour ing out her joy
at the thought of de vot ing her self to him, and of learn ing how she
might best share and fur ther all his great ends. Mr. Casaubon was



touched with an un known de light (what man would not have been?)
at this child like un re strained ar dor: he was not sur prised (what lover
would have been?) that he should be the ob ject of it.

“My dear young la dy—Miss Brooke—Dorothea!” he said, press ing
her hand be tween his hands, “this is a hap pi ness greater than I had
ev er imag ined to be in re serve for me. That I should ev er meet with a
mind and per son so rich in the min gled graces which could ren der
mar riage de sir able, was far in deed from my con cep tion. You have all
—nay, more than all—those qual i ties which I have ev er re gard ed as
the char ac ter is tic ex cel lences of wom an hood. The great charm of
your sex is its ca pa bil i ty of an ar dent self-sac ri fic ing af fec tion, and
here in we see its fit ness to round and com plete the ex is tence of our
own. Hith er to I have known few plea sures save of the sev er er kind:
my sat is fac tions have been those of the soli tary stu dent. I have been
lit tle dis posed to gath er flow ers that would with er in my hand, but
now I shall pluck them with ea ger ness, to place them in your bo -
som.”

No speech could have been more thor ough ly hon est in its in ten -
tion: the frigid rhetoric at the end was as sin cere as the bark of a
dog, or the caw ing of an amorous rook. Would it not be rash to con -
clude that there was no pas sion be hind those son nets to Delia which
strike us as the thin mu sic of a man dolin?

Dorothea’s faith sup plied all that Mr. Casaubon’s words seemed to
leave un said: what be liev er sees a dis turb ing omis sion or in fe lic i ty?
The text, whether of prophet or of po et, ex pands for what ev er we
can put in to it, and even his bad gram mar is sub lime.

“I am very ig no rant—you will quite won der at my ig no rance,” said
Dorothea. “I have so many thoughts that may be quite mis tak en; and
now I shall be able to tell them all to you, and ask you about them.
But,” she added, with rapid imag i na tion of Mr. Casaubon’s prob a ble
feel ing, “I will not trou ble you too much; on ly when you are in clined to
lis ten to me. You must of ten be weary with the pur suit of sub jects in
your own track. I shall gain enough if you will take me with you
there.”

“How should I be able now to per se vere in any path with out your
com pan ion ship?” said Mr. Casaubon, kiss ing her can did brow, and
feel ing that heav en had vouch safed him a bless ing in ev ery way suit -



ed to his pe cu liar wants. He was be ing un con scious ly wrought up on
by the charms of a na ture which was en tire ly with out hid den cal cu la -
tions ei ther for im me di ate ef fects or for re mot er ends. It was this
which made Dorothea so child like, and, ac cord ing to some judges,
so stupid, with all her re put ed clev er ness; as, for ex am ple, in the
present case of throw ing her self, metaphor i cal ly speak ing, at Mr.
Casaubon’s feet, and kiss ing his un fash ion able shoe-ties as if he
were a Protes tant Pope. She was not in the least teach ing Mr.
Casaubon to ask if he were good enough for her, but mere ly ask ing
her self anx ious ly how she could be good enough for Mr. Casaubon.
Be fore he left the next day it had been de cid ed that the mar riage
should take place with in six weeks. Why not? Mr. Casaubon’s house
was ready. It was not a par son age, but a con sid er able man sion, with
much land at tached to it. The par son age was in hab it ed by the cu -
rate, who did all the du ty ex cept preach ing the morn ing ser mon.



VI

My la dy’s tongue is like the mead ow blades,
That cut you stroking them with idle hand.
Nice cut ting is her func tion: she di vides
With spir i tu al edge the mil let-seed,
And makes in tan gi ble sav ings.

As Mr. Casaubon’s car riage was pass ing out of the gate way, it ar -
rest ed the en trance of a pony phaeton driv en by a la dy with a ser -
vant seat ed be hind. It was doubt ful whether the recog ni tion had
been mu tu al, for Mr. Casaubon was look ing ab sent ly be fore him; but
the la dy was quick-eyed, and threw a nod and a “How do you do?” in
the nick of time. In spite of her shab by bon net and very old In di an
shawl, it was plain that the lodge-keep er re gard ed her as an im por -
tant per son age, from the low curt sy which was dropped on the en -
trance of the small phaeton.

“Well, Mrs. Fitch ett, how are your fowls lay ing now?” said the high-
col ored, dark-eyed la dy, with the clear est chis elled ut ter ance.

“Pret ty well for lay ing, madam, but they’ve ta’en to eat ing their
eggs: I’ve no peace o’ mind with ’em at all.”

“Oh, the can ni bals! Bet ter sell them cheap at once. What will you
sell them a cou ple? One can’t eat fowls of a bad char ac ter at a high
price.”

“Well, madam, half-a-crown: I couldn’t let ’em go, not un der.”
“Half-a-crown, these times! Come now—for the Rec tor’s chick en-

broth on a Sun day. He has con sumed all ours that I can spare. You
are half paid with the ser mon, Mrs. Fitch ett, re mem ber that. Take a



pair of tum bler-pi geons for them—lit tle beau ties. You must come and
see them. You have no tum blers among your pi geons.”

“Well, madam, Mas ter Fitch ett shall go and see ’em af ter work.
He’s very hot on new sorts; to oblige you.”

“Oblige me! It will be the best bar gain he ev er made. A pair of
church pi geons for a cou ple of wicked Span ish fowls that eat their
own eggs! Don’t you and Fitch ett boast too much, that is all!”

The phaeton was driv en on wards with the last words, leav ing Mrs.
Fitch ett laugh ing and shak ing her head slow ly, with an in ter jec tion al
“Surely, surely!”—from which it might be in ferred that she would
have found the coun try side some what duller if the Rec tor’s la dy had
been less free-spo ken and less of a skin flint. In deed, both the farm -
ers and la bor ers in the parish es of Freshitt and Tip ton would have
felt a sad lack of con ver sa tion but for the sto ries about what Mrs.
Cad wal lad er said and did: a la dy of im mea sur ably high birth, de -
scend ed, as it were, from un known earls, dim as the crowd of hero ic
shades—who plead ed pover ty, pared down prices, and cut jokes in
the most com pan ion able man ner, though with a turn of tongue that
let you know who she was. Such a la dy gave a neigh bor li ness to
both rank and re li gion, and mit i gat ed the bit ter ness of un com mut ed
tithe. A much more ex em plary char ac ter with an in fu sion of sour dig -
ni ty would not have fur thered their com pre hen sion of the Thir ty-nine
Ar ti cles, and would have been less so cial ly unit ing.

Mr. Brooke, see ing Mrs. Cad wal lad er’s mer its from a dif fer ent
point of view, winced a lit tle when her name was an nounced in the li -
brary, where he was sit ting alone.

“I see you have had our Low ick Ci cero here,” she said, seat ing
her self com fort ably, throw ing back her wraps, and show ing a thin but
well-built fig ure. “I sus pect you and he are brew ing some bad poli -
ties, else you would not be see ing so much of the live ly man. I shall
in form against you: re mem ber you are both sus pi cious char ac ters
since you took Peel’s side about the Catholic Bill. I shall tell ev ery -
body that you are go ing to put up for Mid dle march on the Whig side
when old Pinker ton re signs, and that Casaubon is go ing to help you
in an un der hand man ner: go ing to bribe the vot ers with pam phlets,
and throw open the pub lic-hous es to dis trib ute them. Come, con -
fess!”



“Noth ing of the sort,” said Mr. Brooke, smil ing and rub bing his eye -
glass es, but re al ly blush ing a lit tle at the im peach ment. “Casaubon
and I don’t talk pol i tics much. He doesn’t care much about the phil -
an thropic side of things; pun ish ments, and that kind of thing. He on ly
cares about Church ques tions. That is not my line of ac tion, you
know.”

“Ra-a-ther too much, my friend. I have heard of your do ings. Who
was it that sold his bit of land to the Pa pists at Mid dle march? I be -
lieve you bought it on pur pose. You are a per fect Guy Faux. See if
you are not burnt in ef fi gy this �th of No vem ber com ing. Humphrey
would not come to quar rel with you about it, so I am come.”

“Very good. I was pre pared to be per se cut ed for not per se cut ing—
not per se cut ing, you know.”

“There you go! That is a piece of clap trap you have got ready for
the hus tings. Now, do not let them lure you to the hus tings, my dear
Mr. Brooke. A man al ways makes a fool of him self, speechi fy ing:
there’s no ex cuse but be ing on the right side, so that you can ask a
bless ing on your hum ming and haw ing. You will lose your self, I fore -
warn you. You will make a Sat ur day pie of all par ties’ opin ions, and
be pelt ed by ev ery body.”

“That is what I ex pect, you know,” said Mr. Brooke, not wish ing to
be tray how lit tle he en joyed this prophet ic sketch—“what I ex pect as
an in de pen dent man. As to the Whigs, a man who goes with the
thinkers is not like ly to be hooked on by any par ty. He may go with
them up to a cer tain point—up to a cer tain point, you know. But that
is what you ladies nev er un der stand.”

“Where your cer tain point is? No. I should like to be told how a
man can have any cer tain point when he be longs to no par ty—lead -
ing a rov ing life, and nev er let ting his friends know his ad dress. ‘No -
body knows where Brooke will be—there’s no count ing on Brooke’—
that is what peo ple say of you, to be quite frank. Now, do turn re -
spectable. How will you like go ing to Ses sions with ev ery body look -
ing shy on you, and you with a bad con science and an emp ty pock -
et?”

“I don’t pre tend to ar gue with a la dy on pol i tics,” said Mr. Brooke,
with an air of smil ing in dif fer ence, but feel ing rather un pleas ant ly
con scious that this at tack of Mrs. Cad wal lad er’s had opened the de -



fen sive cam paign to which cer tain rash steps had ex posed him.
“Your sex are not thinkers, you know—var i um et mu ta bile sem per—
that kind of thing. You don’t know Vir gil. I knew”—Mr. Brooke re flect -
ed in time that he had not had the per son al ac quain tance of the Au -
gus tan po et—“I was go ing to say, poor Stod dart, you know. That was
what he said. You ladies are al ways against an in de pen dent at ti tude
—a man’s car ing for noth ing but truth, and that sort of thing. And
there is no part of the coun ty where opin ion is nar row er than it is
here—I don’t mean to throw stones, you know, but some body is
want ed to take the in de pen dent line; and if I don’t take it, who will?”

“Who? Why, any up start who has got nei ther blood nor po si tion.
Peo ple of stand ing should con sume their in de pen dent non sense at
home, not hawk it about. And you! who are go ing to mar ry your
niece, as good as your daugh ter, to one of our best men. Sir James
would be cru el ly an noyed: it will be too hard on him if you turn round
now and make your self a Whig sign board.”

Mr. Brooke again winced in ward ly, for Dorothea’s en gage ment had
no soon er been de cid ed, than he had thought of Mrs. Cad wal lad er’s
prospec tive taunts. It might have been easy for ig no rant ob servers to
say, “Quar rel with Mrs. Cad wal lad er;” but where is a coun try gen tle -
man to go who quar rels with his old est neigh bors? Who could taste
the fine fla vor in the name of Brooke if it were de liv ered ca su al ly, like
wine with out a seal? Cer tain ly a man can on ly be cos mopoli tan up to
a cer tain point.

“I hope Chet tam and I shall al ways be good friends; but I am sor ry
to say there is no prospect of his mar ry ing my niece,” said Mr.
Brooke, much re lieved to see through the win dow that Celia was
com ing in.

“Why not?” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er, with a sharp note of sur prise.
“It is hard ly a fort night since you and I were talk ing about it.”

“My niece has cho sen an oth er suit or—has cho sen him, you know.
I have had noth ing to do with it. I should have pre ferred Chet tam;
and I should have said Chet tam was the man any girl would have
cho sen. But there is no ac count ing for these things. Your sex is
capri cious, you know.”

“Why, whom do you mean to say that you are go ing to let her mar -
ry?” Mrs. Cad wal lad er’s mind was rapid ly sur vey ing the pos si bil i ties



of choice for Dorothea.
But here Celia en tered, bloom ing from a walk in the gar den, and

the greet ing with her de liv ered Mr. Brooke from the ne ces si ty of an -
swer ing im me di ate ly. He got up hasti ly, and say ing, “By the way, I
must speak to Wright about the hors es,” shuf fled quick ly out of the
room.

“My dear child, what is this?—this about your sis ter’s en gage -
ment?” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er.

“She is en gaged to mar ry Mr. Casaubon,” said Celia, re sort ing, as
usu al, to the sim plest state ment of fact, and en joy ing this op por tu ni ty
of speak ing to the Rec tor’s wife alone.

“This is fright ful. How long has it been go ing on?”
“I on ly knew of it yes ter day. They are to be mar ried in six weeks.”
“Well, my dear, I wish you joy of your broth er-in-law.”
“I am so sor ry for Dorothea.”
“Sor ry! It is her do ing, I sup pose.”
“Yes; she says Mr. Casaubon has a great soul.”
“With all my heart.”
“Oh, Mrs. Cad wal lad er, I don’t think it can be nice to mar ry a man

with a great soul.”
“Well, my dear, take warn ing. You know the look of one now; when

the next comes and wants to mar ry you, don’t you ac cept him.”
“I’m sure I nev er should.”
“No; one such in a fam i ly is enough. So your sis ter nev er cared

about Sir James Chet tam? What would you have said to him for a
broth er-in-law?”

“I should have liked that very much. I am sure he would have been
a good hus band. On ly,” Celia added, with a slight blush (she some -
times seemed to blush as she breathed), “I don’t think he would have
suit ed Dorothea.”

“Not high-flown enough?”
“Do do is very strict. She thinks so much about ev ery thing, and is

so par tic u lar about what one says. Sir James nev er seemed to
please her.”

“She must have en cour aged him, I am sure. That is not very cred -
itable.”



“Please don’t be an gry with Do do; she does not see things. She
thought so much about the cot tages, and she was rude to Sir James
some times; but he is so kind, he nev er no ticed it.”

“Well,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er, putting on her shawl, and ris ing, as
if in haste, “I must go straight to Sir James and break this to him. He
will have brought his moth er back by this time, and I must call. Your
un cle will nev er tell him. We are all dis ap point ed, my dear. Young
peo ple should think of their fam i lies in mar ry ing. I set a bad ex am ple
—mar ried a poor cler gy man, and made my self a pitiable ob ject
among the De Bra cys—obliged to get my coals by strat a gem, and
pray to heav en for my sal ad oil. How ev er, Casaubon has mon ey
enough; I must do him that jus tice. As to his blood, I sup pose the
fam i ly quar ter ings are three cut tle fish sable, and a com men ta tor
ram pant. By the by, be fore I go, my dear, I must speak to your Mrs.
Carter about pas try. I want to send my young cook to learn of her.
Poor peo ple with four chil dren, like us, you know, can’t af ford to keep
a good cook. I have no doubt Mrs. Carter will oblige me. Sir James’s
cook is a per fect drag on.”

In less than an hour, Mrs. Cad wal lad er had cir cum vent ed Mrs.
Carter and driv en to Freshitt Hall, which was not far from her own
par son age, her hus band be ing res i dent in Freshitt and keep ing a cu -
rate in Tip ton.

Sir James Chet tam had re turned from the short jour ney which had
kept him ab sent for a cou ple of days, and had changed his dress, in -
tend ing to ride over to Tip ton Grange. His horse was stand ing at the
door when Mrs. Cad wal lad er drove up, and he im me di ate ly ap -
peared there him self, whip in hand. La dy Chet tam had not yet re -
turned, but Mrs. Cad wal lad er’s er rand could not be despatched in
the pres ence of grooms, so she asked to be tak en in to the con ser va -
to ry close by, to look at the new plants; and on com ing to a con tem -
pla tive stand, she said—

“I have a great shock for you; I hope you are not so far gone in
love as you pre tend ed to be.”

It was of no use protest ing against Mrs. Cad wal lad er’s way of
putting things. But Sir James’s coun te nance changed a lit tle. He felt
a vague alarm.



“I do be lieve Brooke is go ing to ex pose him self af ter all. I ac cused
him of mean ing to stand for Mid dle march on the Lib er al side, and he
looked sil ly and nev er de nied it—talked about the in de pen dent line,
and the usu al non sense.”

“Is that all?” said Sir James, much re lieved.
“Why,” re joined Mrs. Cad wal lad er, with a sharp er note, “you don’t

mean to say that you would like him to turn pub lic man in that way—
mak ing a sort of po lit i cal Cheap Jack of him self?”

“He might be dis suad ed, I should think. He would not like the ex -
pense.”

“That is what I told him. He is vul ner a ble to rea son there—al ways
a few grains of com mon sense in an ounce of miser li ness. Miser li -
ness is a cap i tal qual i ty to run in fam i lies; it’s the safe side for mad -
ness to dip on. And there must be a lit tle crack in the Brooke fam i ly,
else we should not see what we are to see.”

“What? Brooke stand ing for Mid dle march?”
“Worse than that. I re al ly feel a lit tle re spon si ble. I al ways told you

Miss Brooke would be such a fine match. I knew there was a great
deal of non sense in her—a flighty sort of Methodis ti cal stuff. But
these things wear out of girls. How ev er, I am tak en by sur prise for
once.”

“What do you mean, Mrs. Cad wal lad er?” said Sir James. His fear
lest Miss Brooke should have run away to join the Mora vian
Brethren, or some pre pos ter ous sect un known to good so ci ety, was
a lit tle al layed by the knowl edge that Mrs. Cad wal lad er al ways made
the worst of things. “What has hap pened to Miss Brooke? Pray
speak out.”

“Very well. She is en gaged to be mar ried.” Mrs. Cad wal lad er
paused a few mo ments, ob serv ing the deeply hurt ex pres sion in her
friend’s face, which he was try ing to con ceal by a ner vous smile,
while he whipped his boot; but she soon added, “En gaged to
Casaubon.”

Sir James let his whip fall and stooped to pick it up. Per haps his
face had nev er be fore gath ered so much con cen trat ed dis gust as
when he turned to Mrs. Cad wal lad er and re peat ed, “Casaubon?”

“Even so. You know my er rand now.”



“Good God! It is hor ri ble! He is no bet ter than a mum my!” (The
point of view has to be al lowed for, as that of a bloom ing and dis ap -
point ed ri val.)

“She says, he is a great soul.—A great blad der for dried peas to
rat tle in!” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er.

“What busi ness has an old bach e lor like that to mar ry?” said Sir
James. “He has one foot in the grave.”

“He means to draw it out again, I sup pose.”
“Brooke ought not to al low it: he should in sist on its be ing put off till

she is of age. She would think bet ter of it then. What is a guardian
for?”

“As if you could ev er squeeze a res o lu tion out of Brooke!”
“Cad wal lad er might talk to him.”
“Not he! Humphrey finds ev ery body charm ing. I nev er can get him

to abuse Casaubon. He will even speak well of the bish op, though I
tell him it is un nat u ral in a beneficed cler gy man; what can one do
with a hus band who at tends so lit tle to the de cen cies? I hide it as
well as I can by abus ing ev ery body my self. Come, come, cheer up!
you are well rid of Miss Brooke, a girl who would have been re quir ing
you to see the stars by day light. Be tween our selves, lit tle Celia is
worth two of her, and like ly af ter all to be the bet ter match. For this
mar riage to Casaubon is as good as go ing to a nun nery.”

“Oh, on my own ac count—it is for Miss Brooke’s sake I think her
friends should try to use their in flu ence.”

“Well, Humphrey doesn’t know yet. But when I tell him, you may
de pend on it he will say, ‘Why not? Casaubon is a good fel low—and
young—young enough.’ These char i ta ble peo ple nev er know vine gar
from wine till they have swal lowed it and got the col ic. How ev er, if I
were a man I should pre fer Celia, es pe cial ly when Dorothea was
gone. The truth is, you have been court ing one and have won the
oth er. I can see that she ad mires you al most as much as a man ex -
pects to be ad mired. If it were any one but me who said so, you might
think it ex ag ger a tion. Good bye!”

Sir James hand ed Mrs. Cad wal lad er to the phaeton, and then
jumped on his horse. He was not go ing to re nounce his ride be cause
of his friend’s un pleas ant news—on ly to ride the faster in some oth er
di rec tion than that of Tip ton Grange.



Now, why on earth should Mrs. Cad wal lad er have been at all busy
about Miss Brooke’s mar riage; and why, when one match that she
liked to think she had a hand in was frus trat ed, should she have
straight way con trived the pre lim i nar ies of an oth er? Was there any in -
ge nious plot, any hide-and-seek course of ac tion, which might be de -
tect ed by a care ful tele scop ic watch? Not at all: a tele scope might
have swept the parish es of Tip ton and Freshitt, the whole area vis it -
ed by Mrs. Cad wal lad er in her phaeton, with out wit ness ing any in ter -
view that could ex cite sus pi cion, or any scene from which she did not
re turn with the same un per turbed keen ness of eye and the same
high nat u ral col or. In fact, if that con ve nient ve hi cle had ex ist ed in the
days of the Sev en Sages, one of them would doubt less have re -
marked, that you can know lit tle of wom en by fol low ing them about in
their pony-phaetons. Even with a mi cro scope di rect ed on a wa ter-
drop we find our selves mak ing in ter pre ta tions which turn out to be
rather coarse; for where as un der a weak lens you may seem to see
a crea ture ex hibit ing an ac tive vo rac i ty in to which oth er small er crea -
tures ac tive ly play as if they were so many an i mat ed tax-pen nies, a
stronger lens re veals to you cer tain tini est hair lets which make vor -
tices for these vic tims while the swal low er waits pas sive ly at his re -
ceipt of cus tom. In this way, metaphor i cal ly speak ing, a strong lens
ap plied to Mrs. Cad wal lad er’s match mak ing will show a play of
minute caus es pro duc ing what may be called thought and speech
vor tices to bring her the sort of food she need ed. Her life was ru ral ly
sim ple, quite free from se crets ei ther foul, dan ger ous, or oth er wise
im por tant, and not con scious ly af fect ed by the great af fairs of the
world. All the more did the af fairs of the great world in ter est her,
when com mu ni cat ed in the let ters of high born re la tions: the way in
which fas ci nat ing younger sons had gone to the dogs by mar ry ing
their mis tress es; the fine old-blood ed id io cy of young Lord Tapir, and
the fu ri ous gouty hu mors of old Lord Megath eri um; the ex act cross -
ing of ge nealo gies which had brought a coro net in to a new branch
and widened the re la tions of scan dal—these were top ics of which
she re tained de tails with the ut most ac cu ra cy, and re pro duced them
in an ex cel lent pick le of epi grams, which she her self en joyed the
more be cause she be lieved as un ques tion ably in birth and no-birth
as she did in game and ver min. She would nev er have dis owned



any one on the ground of pover ty: a De Bra cy re duced to take his
din ner in a basin would have seemed to her an ex am ple of pathos
worth ex ag ger at ing, and I fear his aris to crat ic vices would not have
hor ri fied her. But her feel ing to wards the vul gar rich was a sort of re li -
gious ha tred: they had prob a bly made all their mon ey out of high re -
tail prices, and Mrs. Cad wal lad er de test ed high prices for ev ery thing
that was not paid in kind at the Rec to ry: such peo ple were no part of
God’s de sign in mak ing the world; and their ac cent was an af flic tion
to the ears. A town where such mon sters abound ed was hard ly more
than a sort of low com e dy, which could not be tak en ac count of in a
well-bred scheme of the uni verse. Let any la dy who is in clined to be
hard on Mrs. Cad wal lad er in quire in to the com pre hen sive ness of her
own beau ti ful views, and be quite sure that they af ford ac com mo da -
tion for all the lives which have the hon or to co ex ist with hers.

With such a mind, ac tive as phos pho rus, bit ing ev ery thing that
came near in to the form that suit ed it, how could Mrs. Cad wal lad er
feel that the Miss Brookes and their mat ri mo ni al prospects were
alien to her? es pe cial ly as it had been the habit of years for her to
scold Mr. Brooke with the friendli est frank ness, and let him know in
con fi dence that she thought him a poor crea ture. From the first ar -
rival of the young ladies in Tip ton she had pre ar ranged Dorothea’s
mar riage with Sir James, and if it had tak en place would have been
quite sure that it was her do ing: that it should not take place af ter she
had pre con ceived it, caused her an ir ri ta tion which ev ery thinker will
sym pa thize with. She was the diplo ma tist of Tip ton and Freshitt, and
for any thing to hap pen in spite of her was an of fen sive ir reg u lar i ty.
As to freaks like this of Miss Brooke’s, Mrs. Cad wal lad er had no pa -
tience with them, and now saw that her opin ion of this girl had been
in fect ed with some of her hus band’s weak char i ta ble ness: those
Methodis ti cal whims, that air of be ing more re li gious than the rec tor
and cu rate to geth er, came from a deep er and more con sti tu tion al
dis ease than she had been will ing to be lieve.

“How ev er,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er, first to her self and af ter wards to
her hus band, “I throw her over: there was a chance, if she had mar -
ried Sir James, of her be com ing a sane, sen si ble wom an. He would
nev er have con tra dict ed her, and when a wom an is not con tra dict ed,



she has no mo tive for ob sti na cy in her ab sur di ties. But now I wish
her joy of her hair shirt.”

It fol lowed that Mrs. Cad wal lad er must de cide on an oth er match
for Sir James, and hav ing made up her mind that it was to be the
younger Miss Brooke, there could not have been a more skil ful move
to wards the suc cess of her plan than her hint to the baronet that he
had made an im pres sion on Celia’s heart. For he was not one of
those gen tle men who lan guish af ter the unattain able Sap pho’s ap ple
that laughs from the top most bough—the charms which

“Smile like the knot of cowslips on the cliff,
Not to be come at by the will ing hand.”

He had no son nets to write, and it could not strike him agree ably
that he was not an ob ject of pref er ence to the wom an whom he had
pre ferred. Al ready the knowl edge that Dorothea had cho sen Mr.
Casaubon had bruised his at tach ment and re laxed its hold. Al though
Sir James was a sports man, he had some oth er feel ings to wards
wom en than to wards grouse and fox es, and did not re gard his fu ture
wife in the light of prey, valu able chiefly for the ex cite ments of the
chase. Nei ther was he so well ac quaint ed with the habits of prim i tive
races as to feel that an ide al com bat for her, tom a hawk in hand, so
to speak, was nec es sary to the his tor i cal con ti nu ity of the mar riage-
tie. On the con trary, hav ing the ami able van i ty which knits us to
those who are fond of us, and dis in clines us to those who are in dif -
fer ent, and al so a good grate ful na ture, the mere idea that a wom an
had a kind ness to wards him spun lit tle threads of ten der ness from
out his heart to wards hers.

Thus it hap pened, that af ter Sir James had rid den rather fast for
half an hour in a di rec tion away from Tip ton Grange, he slack ened
his pace, and at last turned in to a road which would lead him back by
a short er cut. Var i ous feel ings wrought in him the de ter mi na tion af ter
all to go to the Grange to day as if noth ing new had hap pened. He
could not help re joic ing that he had nev er made the of fer and been
re ject ed; mere friend ly po lite ness re quired that he should call to see
Dorothea about the cot tages, and now hap pi ly Mrs. Cad wal lad er had
pre pared him to of fer his con grat u la tions, if nec es sary, with out show -



ing too much awk ward ness. He re al ly did not like it: giv ing up
Dorothea was very painful to him; but there was some thing in the re -
solve to make this vis it forth with and con quer all show of feel ing,
which was a sort of file-bit ing and coun terir ri tant. And with out his dis -
tinct ly rec og niz ing the im pulse, there cer tain ly was present in him the
sense that Celia would be there, and that he should pay her more at -
ten tion than he had done be fore.

We mor tals, men and wom en, de vour many a dis ap point ment be -
tween break fast and din ner time; keep back the tears and look a lit tle
pale about the lips, and in an swer to in quiries say, “Oh, noth ing!”
Pride helps us; and pride is not a bad thing when it on ly urges us to
hide our own hurts—not to hurt oth ers.



VII

Pi ac er e po pone
Vuol la sua sta gione.

I��� ��� P������

Mr. Casaubon, as might be ex pect ed, spent a great deal of his time
at the Grange in these weeks, and the hin drance which courtship oc -
ca sioned to the progress of his great work—the Key to All Mytholo -
gies—nat u ral ly made him look for ward the more ea ger ly to the hap -
py ter mi na tion of courtship. But he had de lib er ate ly in curred the hin -
drance, hav ing made up his mind that it was now time for him to
adorn his life with the graces of fe male com pan ion ship, to ir ra di ate
the gloom which fa tigue was apt to hang over the in ter vals of stu -
dious la bor with the play of fe male fan cy, and to se cure in this, his
cul mi nat ing age, the so lace of fe male ten dance for his de clin ing
years. Hence he de ter mined to aban don him self to the stream of
feel ing, and per haps was sur prised to find what an ex ceed ing ly shal -
low rill it was. As in droughty re gions bap tism by im mer sion could on -
ly be per formed sym bol i cal ly, Mr. Casaubon found that sprin kling
was the ut most ap proach to a plunge which his stream would af ford
him; and he con clud ed that the po ets had much ex ag ger at ed the
force of mas cu line pas sion. Nev er the less, he ob served with plea sure
that Miss Brooke showed an ar dent sub mis sive af fec tion which
promised to ful fil his most agree able pre vi sions of mar riage. It had
once or twice crossed his mind that pos si bly there was some de fi -
cien cy in Dorothea to ac count for the mod er a tion of his aban don -
ment; but he was un able to dis cern the de fi cien cy, or to fig ure to him -



self a wom an who would have pleased him bet ter; so that there was
clear ly no rea son to fall back up on but the ex ag ger a tions of hu man
tra di tion.

“Could I not be pre par ing my self now to be more use ful?” said
Dorothea to him, one morn ing, ear ly in the time of courtship; “could I
not learn to read Latin and Greek aloud to you, as Mil ton’s daugh ters
did to their fa ther, with out un der stand ing what they read?”

“I fear that would be weari some to you,” said Mr. Casaubon, smil -
ing; “and, in deed, if I re mem ber right ly, the young wom en you have
men tioned re gard ed that ex er cise in un known tongues as a ground
for re bel lion against the po et.”

“Yes; but in the first place they were very naughty girls, else they
would have been proud to min is ter to such a fa ther; and in the sec -
ond place they might have stud ied pri vate ly and taught them selves
to un der stand what they read, and then it would have been in ter est -
ing. I hope you don’t ex pect me to be naughty and stupid?”

“I ex pect you to be all that an ex quis ite young la dy can be in ev ery
pos si ble re la tion of life. Cer tain ly it might be a great ad van tage if you
were able to copy the Greek char ac ter, and to that end it were well to
be gin with a lit tle read ing.”

Dorothea seized this as a pre cious per mis sion. She would not
have asked Mr. Casaubon at once to teach her the lan guages,
dread ing of all things to be tire some in stead of help ful; but it was not
en tire ly out of de vo tion to her fu ture hus band that she wished to
know Latin and Greek. Those prov inces of mas cu line knowl edge
seemed to her a stand ing-ground from which all truth could be seen
more tru ly. As it was, she con stant ly doubt ed her own con clu sions,
be cause she felt her own ig no rance: how could she be con fi dent that
one-roomed cot tages were not for the glo ry of God, when men who
knew the clas sics ap peared to con cil i ate in dif fer ence to the cot tages
with zeal for the glo ry? Per haps even He brew might be nec es sary—
at least the al pha bet and a few roots—in or der to ar rive at the core of
things, and judge sound ly on the so cial du ties of the Chris tian. And
she had not reached that point of re nun ci a tion at which she would
have been sat is fied with hav ing a wise hus band: she wished, poor
child, to be wise her self. Miss Brooke was cer tain ly very naive with
all her al leged clev er ness. Celia, whose mind had nev er been



thought too pow er ful, saw the empti ness of oth er peo ple’s pre ten -
sions much more read i ly. To have in gen er al but lit tle feel ing, seems
to be the on ly se cu ri ty against feel ing too much on any par tic u lar oc -
ca sion.

How ev er, Mr. Casaubon con sent ed to lis ten and teach for an hour
to geth er, like a school mas ter of lit tle boys, or rather like a lover, to
whom a mis tress’s el e men tary ig no rance and dif fi cul ties have a
touch ing fit ness. Few schol ars would have dis liked teach ing the al -
pha bet un der such cir cum stances. But Dorothea her self was a lit tle
shocked and dis cour aged at her own stu pid i ty, and the an swers she
got to some timid ques tions about the val ue of the Greek ac cents
gave her a painful sus pi cion that here in deed there might be se crets
not ca pa ble of ex pla na tion to a wom an’s rea son.

Mr. Brooke had no doubt on that point, and ex pressed him self with
his usu al strength up on it one day that he came in to the li brary while
the read ing was go ing for ward.

“Well, but now, Casaubon, such deep stud ies, clas sics, math e mat -
ics, that kind of thing, are too tax ing for a wom an—too tax ing, you
know.”

“Dorothea is learn ing to read the char ac ters sim ply,” said Mr.
Casaubon, evad ing the ques tion. “She had the very con sid er ate
thought of sav ing my eyes.”

“Ah, well, with out un der stand ing, you know—that may not be so
bad. But there is a light ness about the fem i nine mind—a touch and
go—mu sic, the fine arts, that kind of thing—they should study those
up to a cer tain point, wom en should; but in a light way, you know. A
wom an should be able to sit down and play you or sing you a good
old Eng lish tune. That is what I like; though I have heard most things
—been at the opera in Vi en na: Gluck, Mozart, ev ery thing of that sort.
But I’m a con ser va tive in mu sic—it’s not like ideas, you know. I stick
to the good old tunes.”

“Mr. Casaubon is not fond of the pi ano, and I am very glad he is
not,” said Dorothea, whose slight re gard for do mes tic mu sic and
fem i nine fine art must be for giv en her, con sid er ing the small tin kling
and smear ing in which they chiefly con sist ed at that dark pe ri od. She
smiled and looked up at her be trothed with grate ful eyes. If he had
al ways been ask ing her to play the “Last Rose of Sum mer,” she



would have re quired much res ig na tion. “He says there is on ly an old
harp si chord at Low ick, and it is cov ered with books.”

“Ah, there you are be hind Celia, my dear. Celia, now, plays very
pret ti ly, and is al ways ready to play. How ev er, since Casaubon does
not like it, you are all right. But it’s a pity you should not have lit tle
recre ations of that sort, Casaubon: the bow al ways strung—that kind
of thing, you know—will not do.”

“I nev er could look on it in the light of a recre ation to have my ears
teased with mea sured nois es,” said Mr. Casaubon. “A tune much it -
er at ed has the ridicu lous ef fect of mak ing the words in my mind per -
form a sort of min uet to keep time—an ef fect hard ly tol er a ble, I imag -
ine, af ter boy hood. As to the grander forms of mu sic, wor thy to ac -
com pa ny solemn cel e bra tions, and even to serve as an ed u cat ing in -
flu ence ac cord ing to the an cient con cep tion, I say noth ing, for with
these we are not im me di ate ly con cerned.”

“No; but mu sic of that sort I should en joy,” said Dorothea. “When
we were com ing home from Lau sanne my un cle took us to hear the
great or gan at Freiberg, and it made me sob.”

“That kind of thing is not healthy, my dear,” said Mr. Brooke.
“Casaubon, she will be in your hands now: you must teach my niece
to take things more qui et ly, eh, Dorothea?”

He end ed with a smile, not wish ing to hurt his niece, but re al ly
think ing that it was per haps bet ter for her to be ear ly mar ried to so
sober a fel low as Casaubon, since she would not hear of Chet tam.

“It is won der ful, though,” he said to him self as he shuf fled out of
the room—“it is won der ful that she should have liked him. How ev er,
the match is good. I should have been trav el ling out of my brief to
have hin dered it, let Mrs. Cad wal lad er say what she will. He is pret ty
cer tain to be a bish op, is Casaubon. That was a very sea son able
pam phlet of his on the Catholic Ques tion:—a dean ery at least. They
owe him a dean ery.”

And here I must vin di cate a claim to philo soph i cal re flec tive ness,
by re mark ing that Mr. Brooke on this oc ca sion lit tle thought of the
Rad i cal speech which, at a lat er pe ri od, he was led to make on the
in comes of the bish ops. What el e gant his to ri an would ne glect a strik -
ing op por tu ni ty for point ing out that his he roes did not fore see the
his to ry of the world, or even their own ac tions?—For ex am ple, that



Hen ry of Navarre, when a Protes tant ba by, lit tle thought of be ing a
Catholic monarch; or that Al fred the Great, when he mea sured his la -
bo ri ous nights with burn ing can dles, had no idea of fu ture gen tle men
mea sur ing their idle days with watch es. Here is a mine of truth,
which, how ev er vig or ous ly it may be worked, is like ly to out last our
coal.

But of Mr. Brooke I make a fur ther re mark per haps less war rant ed
by prece dent—name ly, that if he had fore known his speech, it might
not have made any great dif fer ence. To think with plea sure of his
niece’s hus band hav ing a large ec cle si as ti cal in come was one thing
—to make a Lib er al speech was an oth er thing; and it is a nar row
mind which can not look at a sub ject from var i ous points of view.



VIII

Oh, res cue her! I am her broth er now,
And you her fa ther. Ev ery gen tle maid
Should have a guardian in each gen tle man.

It was won der ful to Sir James Chet tam how well he con tin ued to like
go ing to the Grange af ter he had once en coun tered the dif fi cul ty of
see ing Dorothea for the first time in the light of a wom an who was
en gaged to an oth er man. Of course the forked light ning seemed to
pass through him when he first ap proached her, and he re mained
con scious through out the in ter view of hid ing un easi ness; but, good
as he was, it must be owned that his un easi ness was less than it
would have been if he had thought his ri val a bril liant and de sir able
match. He had no sense of be ing eclipsed by Mr. Casaubon; he was
on ly shocked that Dorothea was un der a melan choly il lu sion, and his
mor ti fi ca tion lost some of its bit ter ness by be ing min gled with com -
pas sion.

Nev er the less, while Sir James said to him self that he had com -
plete ly re signed her, since with the per ver si ty of a Des de mona she
had not af fect ed a pro posed match that was clear ly suit able and ac -
cord ing to na ture; he could not yet be quite pas sive un der the idea of
her en gage ment to Mr. Casaubon. On the day when he first saw
them to geth er in the light of his present knowl edge, it seemed to him
that he had not tak en the af fair se ri ous ly enough. Brooke was re al ly
cul pa ble; he ought to have hin dered it. Who could speak to him?
Some thing might be done per haps even now, at least to de fer the
mar riage. On his way home he turned in to the Rec to ry and asked for
Mr. Cad wal lad er. Hap pi ly, the Rec tor was at home, and his vis i tor



was shown in to the study, where all the fish ing tack le hung. But he
him self was in a lit tle room ad join ing, at work with his turn ing ap pa ra -
tus, and he called to the baronet to join him there. The two were bet -
ter friends than any oth er land hold er and cler gy man in the coun ty—a
sig nif i cant fact which was in agree ment with the ami able ex pres sion
of their faces.

Mr. Cad wal lad er was a large man, with full lips and a sweet smile;
very plain and rough in his ex te ri or, but with that sol id im per turbable
ease and good-hu mor which is in fec tious, and like great grassy hills
in the sun shine, qui ets even an ir ri tat ed ego ism, and makes it rather
ashamed of it self. “Well, how are you?” he said, show ing a hand not
quite fit to be grasped. “Sor ry I missed you be fore. Is there any thing
par tic u lar? You look vexed.”

Sir James’s brow had a lit tle crease in it, a lit tle de pres sion of the
eye brow, which he seemed pur pose ly to ex ag ger ate as he an -
swered.

“It is on ly this con duct of Brooke’s. I re al ly think some body should
speak to him.”

“What? mean ing to stand?” said Mr. Cad wal lad er, go ing on with
the ar range ment of the reels which he had just been turn ing. “I hard -
ly think he means it. But where’s the harm, if he likes it? Any one who
ob jects to Whig gery should be glad when the Whigs don’t put up the
strong est fel low. They won’t over turn the Con sti tu tion with our friend
Brooke’s head for a bat ter ing ram.”

“Oh, I don’t mean that,” said Sir James, who, af ter putting down
his hat and throw ing him self in to a chair, had be gun to nurse his leg
and ex am ine the sole of his boot with much bit ter ness. “I mean this
mar riage. I mean his let ting that bloom ing young girl mar ry
Casaubon.”

“What is the mat ter with Casaubon? I see no harm in him—if the
girl likes him.”

“She is too young to know what she likes. Her guardian ought to
in ter fere. He ought not to al low the thing to be done in this head long
man ner. I won der a man like you, Cad wal lad er—a man with daugh -
ters, can look at the af fair with in dif fer ence: and with such a heart as
yours! Do think se ri ous ly about it.”



“I am not jok ing; I am as se ri ous as pos si ble,” said the Rec tor, with
a pro vok ing lit tle in ward laugh. “You are as bad as Eli nor. She has
been want ing me to go and lec ture Brooke; and I have re mind ed her
that her friends had a very poor opin ion of the match she made when
she mar ried me.”

“But look at Casaubon,” said Sir James, in dig nant ly. “He must be
fifty, and I don’t be lieve he could ev er have been much more than
the shad ow of a man. Look at his legs!”

“Con found you hand some young fel lows! you think of hav ing it all
your own way in the world. You don’t un der stand wom en. They don’t
ad mire you half so much as you ad mire your selves. Eli nor used to
tell her sis ters that she mar ried me for my ug li ness—it was so var i -
ous and amus ing that it had quite con quered her pru dence.”

“You! it was easy enough for a wom an to love you. But this is no
ques tion of beau ty. I don’t like Casaubon.” This was Sir James’s
strong est way of im ply ing that he thought ill of a man’s char ac ter.

“Why? what do you know against him?” said the Rec tor lay ing
down his reels, and putting his thumbs in to his arm holes with an air
of at ten tion.

Sir James paused. He did not usu al ly find it easy to give his rea -
sons: it seemed to him strange that peo ple should not know them
with out be ing told, since he on ly felt what was rea son able. At last he
said—

“Now, Cad wal lad er, has he got any heart?”
“Well, yes. I don’t mean of the melt ing sort, but a sound ker nel,

that you may be sure of. He is very good to his poor re la tions: pen -
sions sev er al of the wom en, and is ed u cat ing a young fel low at a
good deal of ex pense. Casaubon acts up to his sense of jus tice. His
moth er’s sis ter made a bad match—a Pole, I think—lost her self—at
any rate was dis owned by her fam i ly. If it had not been for that,
Casaubon would not have had so much mon ey by half. I be lieve he
went him self to find out his cousins, and see what he could do for
them. Ev ery man would not ring so well as that, if you tried his met al.
You would, Chet tam; but not ev ery man.”

“I don’t know,” said Sir James, col or ing. “I am not so sure of my -
self.” He paused a mo ment, and then added, “That was a right thing
for Casaubon to do. But a man may wish to do what is right, and yet



be a sort of parch ment code. A wom an may not be hap py with him.
And I think when a girl is so young as Miss Brooke is, her friends
ought to in ter fere a lit tle to hin der her from do ing any thing fool ish.
You laugh, be cause you fan cy I have some feel ing on my own ac -
count. But up on my hon or, it is not that. I should feel just the same if
I were Miss Brooke’s broth er or un cle.”

“Well, but what should you do?”
“I should say that the mar riage must not be de cid ed on un til she

was of age. And de pend up on it, in that case, it would nev er come
off. I wish you saw it as I do—I wish you would talk to Brooke about
it.”

Sir James rose as he was fin ish ing his sen tence, for he saw Mrs.
Cad wal lad er en ter ing from the study. She held by the hand her
youngest girl, about five years old, who im me di ate ly ran to pa pa, and
was made com fort able on his knee.

“I hear what you are talk ing about,” said the wife. “But you will
make no im pres sion on Humphrey. As long as the fish rise to his
bait, ev ery body is what he ought to be. Bless you, Casaubon has got
a trout-stream, and does not care about fish ing in it him self: could
there be a bet ter fel low?”

“Well, there is some thing in that,” said the Rec tor, with his qui et,
in ward laugh. “It is a very good qual i ty in a man to have a trout-
stream.”

“But se ri ous ly,” said Sir James, whose vex a tion had not yet spent
it self, “don’t you think the Rec tor might do some good by speak ing?”

“Oh, I told you be fore hand what he would say,” an swered Mrs.
Cad wal lad er, lift ing up her eye brows. “I have done what I could: I
wash my hands of the mar riage.”

“In the first place,” said the Rec tor, look ing rather grave, “it would
be non sen si cal to ex pect that I could con vince Brooke, and make
him act ac cord ing ly. Brooke is a very good fel low, but pulpy; he will
run in to any mould, but he won’t keep shape.”

“He might keep shape long enough to de fer the mar riage,” said Sir
James.

“But, my dear Chet tam, why should I use my in flu ence to
Casaubon’s dis ad van tage, un less I were much sur er than I am that I
should be act ing for the ad van tage of Miss Brooke? I know no harm



of Casaubon. I don’t care about his Xisuthrus and Fee-fo-fum and
the rest; but then he doesn’t care about my fish ing-tack le. As to the
line he took on the Catholic Ques tion, that was un ex pect ed; but he
has al ways been civ il to me, and I don’t see why I should spoil his
sport. For any thing I can tell, Miss Brooke may be hap pi er with him
than she would be with any oth er man.”

“Humphrey! I have no pa tience with you. You know you would
rather dine un der the hedge than with Casaubon alone. You have
noth ing to say to each oth er.”

“What has that to do with Miss Brooke’s mar ry ing him? She does
not do it for my amuse ment.”

“He has got no good red blood in his body,” said Sir James.
“No. Some body put a drop un der a mag ni fy ing-glass and it was all

semi colons and paren the ses,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er.
“Why does he not bring out his book, in stead of mar ry ing,” said Sir

James, with a dis gust which he held war rant ed by the sound feel ing
of an Eng lish lay man.

“Oh, he dreams foot notes, and they run away with all his brains.
They say, when he was a lit tle boy, he made an ab stract of ‘Hop o’
my Thumb,’ and he has been mak ing ab stracts ev er since. Ugh! And
that is the man Humphrey goes on say ing that a wom an may be
hap py with.”

“Well, he is what Miss Brooke likes,” said the Rec tor. “I don’t pro -
fess to un der stand ev ery young la dy’s taste.”

“But if she were your own daugh ter?” said Sir James.
“That would be a dif fer ent af fair. She is not my daugh ter, and I

don’t feel called up on to in ter fere. Casaubon is as good as most of
us. He is a schol ar ly cler gy man, and cred itable to the cloth. Some
Rad i cal fel low speechi fy ing at Mid dle march said Casaubon was the
learned straw-chop ping in cum bent, and Freke was the brick-and-
mor tar in cum bent, and I was the an gling in cum bent. And up on my
word, I don’t see that one is worse or bet ter than the oth er.” The
Rec tor end ed with his silent laugh. He al ways saw the joke of any
satire against him self. His con science was large and easy, like the
rest of him: it did on ly what it could do with out any trou ble.

Clear ly, there would be no in ter fer ence with Miss Brooke’s mar -
riage through Mr. Cad wal lad er; and Sir James felt with some sad -



ness that she was to have per fect lib er ty of mis judg ment. It was a
sign of his good dis po si tion that he did not slack en at all in his in ten -
tion of car ry ing out Dorothea’s de sign of the cot tages. Doubt less this
per sis tence was the best course for his own dig ni ty: but pride on ly
helps us to be gen er ous; it nev er makes us so, any more than van i ty
makes us wit ty. She was now enough aware of Sir James’s po si tion
with re gard to her, to ap pre ci ate the rec ti tude of his per se ver ance in
a land lord’s du ty, to which he had at first been urged by a lover’s
com plai sance, and her plea sure in it was great enough to count for
some thing even in her present hap pi ness. Per haps she gave to Sir
James Chet tam’s cot tages all the in ter est she could spare from Mr.
Casaubon, or rather from the sym pho ny of hope ful dreams, ad mir ing
trust, and pas sion ate self de vo tion which that learned gen tle man had
set play ing in her soul. Hence it hap pened that in the good baronet’s
suc ceed ing vis its, while he was be gin ning to pay small at ten tions to
Celia, he found him self talk ing with more and more plea sure to
Dorothea. She was per fect ly un con strained and with out ir ri ta tion to -
wards him now, and he was grad u al ly dis cov er ing the de light there is
in frank kind ness and com pan ion ship be tween a man and a wom an
who have no pas sion to hide or con fess.



IX

1�� ����.
An an cient land in an cient or a cles
Is called “law-thirsty”: all the strug gle there
Was af ter or der and a per fect rule.
Pray, where lie such lands now? …

2�� ����. Why, where they lay of old
—in hu man souls.

Mr. Casaubon’s be hav ior about set tle ments was high ly sat is fac to ry
to Mr. Brooke, and the pre lim i nar ies of mar riage rolled smooth ly
along, short en ing the weeks of courtship. The be trothed bride must
see her fu ture home, and dic tate any changes that she would like to
have made there. A wom an dic tates be fore mar riage in or der that
she may have an ap petite for sub mis sion af ter wards. And cer tain ly,
the mis takes that we male and fe male mor tals make when we have
our own way might fair ly raise some won der that we are so fond of it.

On a gray but dry No vem ber morn ing Dorothea drove to Low ick in
com pa ny with her un cle and Celia. Mr. Casaubon’s home was the
manor-house. Close by, vis i ble from some parts of the gar den, was
the lit tle church, with the old par son age op po site. In the be gin ning of
his ca reer, Mr. Casaubon had on ly held the liv ing, but the death of
his broth er had put him in pos ses sion of the manor al so. It had a
small park, with a fine old oak here and there, and an av enue of
limes to wards the south west front, with a sunk fence be tween park
and plea sure-ground, so that from the draw ing-room win dows the
glance swept un in ter rupt ed ly along a slope of greensward till the
limes end ed in a lev el of corn and pas tures, which of ten seemed to
melt in to a lake un der the set ting sun. This was the hap py side of the



house, for the south and east looked rather melan choly even un der
the bright est morn ing. The grounds here were more con fined, the
flowerbeds showed no very care ful ten dance, and large clumps of
trees, chiefly of som bre yews, had risen high, not ten yards from the
win dows. The build ing, of green ish stone, was in the old Eng lish
style, not ug ly, but small-win dowed and melan choly-look ing: the sort
of house that must have chil dren, many flow ers, open win dows, and
lit tle vis tas of bright things, to make it seem a joy ous home. In this
lat ter end of au tumn, with a sparse rem nant of yel low leaves fall ing
slow ly athwart the dark ev er greens in a still ness with out sun shine,
the house too had an air of au tum nal de cline, and Mr. Casaubon,
when he pre sent ed him self, had no bloom that could be thrown in to
re lief by that back ground.

“Oh dear!” Celia said to her self, “I am sure Freshitt Hall would
have been pleas an ter than this.” She thought of the white free stone,
the pil lared por ti co, and the ter race full of flow ers, Sir James smil ing
above them like a prince is su ing from his en chant ment in a rose -
bush, with a hand ker chief swift ly meta mor phosed from the most del i -
cate ly odor ous petals—Sir James, who talked so agree ably, al ways
about things which had com mon sense in them, and not about learn -
ing! Celia had those light young fem i nine tastes which grave and
weath er worn gen tle men some times pre fer in a wife; but hap pi ly Mr.
Casaubon’s bias had been dif fer ent, for he would have had no
chance with Celia.

Dorothea, on the con trary, found the house and grounds all that
she could wish: the dark book shelves in the long li brary, the car pets
and cur tains with col ors sub dued by time, the cu ri ous old maps and
bird’s-eye views on the walls of the cor ri dor, with here and there an
old vase be low, had no op pres sion for her, and seemed more cheer -
ful than the casts and pic tures at the Grange, which her un cle had
long ago brought home from his trav els—they be ing prob a bly among
the ideas he had tak en in at one time. To poor Dorothea these se -
vere clas si cal nu di ties and smirk ing Re nais sance-Cor reg giosi ties
were painful ly in ex pli ca ble, star ing in to the midst of her Pu ri tan ic
con cep tions: she had nev er been taught how she could bring them
in to any sort of rel e vance with her life. But the own ers of Low ick ap -



par ent ly had not been trav ellers, and Mr. Casaubon’s stud ies of the
past were not car ried on by means of such aids.

Dorothea walked about the house with de light ful emo tion. Ev ery -
thing seemed hal lowed to her: this was to be the home of her wife -
hood, and she looked up with eyes full of con fi dence to Mr.
Casaubon when he drew her at ten tion spe cial ly to some ac tu al ar -
range ment and asked her if she would like an al ter ation. All ap peals
to her taste she met grate ful ly, but saw noth ing to al ter. His ef forts at
ex act cour tesy and for mal ten der ness had no de fect for her. She
filled up all blanks with un man i fest ed per fec tions, in ter pret ing him as
she in ter pret ed the works of Prov i dence, and ac count ing for seem ing
dis cords by her own deaf ness to the high er har monies. And there
are many blanks left in the weeks of courtship which a lov ing faith
fills with hap py as sur ance.

“Now, my dear Dorothea, I wish you to fa vor me by point ing out
which room you would like to have as your boudoir,” said Mr.
Casaubon, show ing that his views of the wom an ly na ture were suf fi -
cient ly large to in clude that re quire ment.

“It is very kind of you to think of that,” said Dorothea, “but I as sure
you I would rather have all those mat ters de cid ed for me. I shall be
much hap pi er to take ev ery thing as it is—just as you have been used
to have it, or as you will your self choose it to be. I have no mo tive for
wish ing any thing else.”

“Oh, Do do,” said Celia, “will you not have the bow-win dowed room
up stairs?”

Mr. Casaubon led the way thith er. The bow-win dow looked down
the av enue of limes; the fur ni ture was all of a fad ed blue, and there
were minia tures of ladies and gen tle men with pow dered hair hang ing
in a group. A piece of ta pes try over a door al so showed a blue-green
world with a pale stag in it. The chairs and ta bles were thin-legged
and easy to up set. It was a room where one might fan cy the ghost of
a tight-laced la dy re vis it ing the scene of her em broi dery. A light
book case con tained duodec i mo vol umes of po lite lit er a ture in calf,
com plet ing the fur ni ture.

“Yes,” said Mr. Brooke, “this would be a pret ty room with some
new hang ings, so fas, and that sort of thing. A lit tle bare now.”



“No, un cle,” said Dorothea, ea ger ly. “Pray do not speak of al ter ing
any thing. There are so many oth er things in the world that want al ter -
ing—I like to take these things as they are. And you like them as
they are, don’t you?” she added, look ing at Mr. Casaubon. “Per haps
this was your moth er’s room when she was young.”

“It was,” he said, with his slow bend of the head.
“This is your moth er,” said Dorothea, who had turned to ex am ine

the group of minia tures. “It is like the tiny one you brought me; on ly, I
should think, a bet ter por trait. And this one op po site, who is this?”

“Her el der sis ter. They were, like you and your sis ter, the on ly two
chil dren of their par ents, who hang above them, you see.”

“The sis ter is pret ty,” said Celia, im ply ing that she thought less fa -
vor ably of Mr. Casaubon’s moth er. It was a new open ing to Celia’s
imag i na tion, that he came of a fam i ly who had all been young in their
time—the ladies wear ing neck laces.

“It is a pe cu liar face,” said Dorothea, look ing close ly. “Those deep
gray eyes rather near to geth er—and the del i cate ir reg u lar nose with
a sort of rip ple in it—and all the pow dered curls hang ing back ward.
Al to geth er it seems to me pe cu liar rather than pret ty. There is not
even a fam i ly like ness be tween her and your moth er.”

“No. And they were not alike in their lot.”
“You did not men tion her to me,” said Dorothea.
“My aunt made an un for tu nate mar riage. I nev er saw her.”
Dorothea won dered a lit tle, but felt that it would be in del i cate just

then to ask for any in for ma tion which Mr. Casaubon did not prof fer,
and she turned to the win dow to ad mire the view. The sun had late ly
pierced the gray, and the av enue of limes cast shad ows.

“Shall we not walk in the gar den now?” said Dorothea.
“And you would like to see the church, you know,” said Mr. Brooke.

“It is a droll lit tle church. And the vil lage. It all lies in a nut shell. By the
way, it will suit you, Dorothea; for the cot tages are like a row of alms-
hous es—lit tle gar dens, gillyflow ers, that sort of thing.”

“Yes, please,” said Dorothea, look ing at Mr. Casaubon, “I should
like to see all that.” She had got noth ing from him more graph ic
about the Low ick cot tages than that they were “not bad.”

They were soon on a grav el walk which led chiefly be tween grassy
bor ders and clumps of trees, this be ing the near est way to the



church, Mr. Casaubon said. At the lit tle gate lead ing in to the church -
yard there was a pause while Mr. Casaubon went to the par son age
close by to fetch a key. Celia, who had been hang ing a lit tle in the
rear, came up present ly, when she saw that Mr. Casaubon was gone
away, and said in her easy stac ca to, which al ways seemed to con -
tra dict the sus pi cion of any ma li cious in tent—

“Do you know, Dorothea, I saw some one quite young com ing up
one of the walks.”

“Is that as ton ish ing, Celia?”
“There may be a young gar den er, you know—why not?” said Mr.

Brooke. “I told Casaubon he should change his gar den er.”
“No, not a gar den er,” said Celia; “a gen tle man with a sketch book.

He had light-brown curls. I on ly saw his back. But he was quite
young.”

“The cu rate’s son, per haps,” said Mr. Brooke. “Ah, there is
Casaubon again, and Tuck er with him. He is go ing to in tro duce
Tuck er. You don’t know Tuck er yet.”

Mr. Tuck er was the mid dle-aged cu rate, one of the “in fe ri or cler gy,”
who are usu al ly not want ing in sons. But af ter the in tro duc tion, the
con ver sa tion did not lead to any ques tion about his fam i ly, and the
star tling ap pari tion of youth ful ness was for got ten by ev ery one but
Celia. She in ward ly de clined to be lieve that the light-brown curls and
slim fig ure could have any re la tion ship to Mr. Tuck er, who was just
as old and musty-look ing as she would have ex pect ed Mr.
Casaubon’s cu rate to be; doubt less an ex cel lent man who would go
to heav en (for Celia wished not to be un prin ci pled), but the cor ners
of his mouth were so un pleas ant. Celia thought with some dis mal -
ness of the time she should have to spend as brides maid at Low ick,
while the cu rate had prob a bly no pret ty lit tle chil dren whom she
could like, ir re spec tive of prin ci ple.

Mr. Tuck er was in valu able in their walk; and per haps Mr.
Casaubon had not been with out fore sight on this head, the cu rate
be ing able to an swer all Dorothea’s ques tions about the vil lagers and
the oth er parish ioners. Ev ery body, he as sured her, was well off in
Low ick: not a cot tager in those dou ble cot tages at a low rent but kept
a pig, and the strips of gar den at the back were well tend ed. The
small boys wore ex cel lent cor duroy, the girls went out as tidy ser -



vants, or did a lit tle straw-plait ing at home: no looms here, no Dis -
sent; and though the pub lic dis po si tion was rather to wards lay ing by
mon ey than to wards spir i tu al i ty, there was not much vice. The speck -
led fowls were so nu mer ous that Mr. Brooke ob served, “Your farm ers
leave some bar ley for the wom en to glean, I see. The poor folks here
might have a fowl in their pot, as the good French king used to wish
for all his peo ple. The French eat a good many fowls—skin ny fowls,
you know.”

“I think it was a very cheap wish of his,” said Dorothea, in dig nant ly.
“Are kings such mon sters that a wish like that must be reck oned a
roy al virtue?”

“And if he wished them a skin ny fowl,” said Celia, “that would not
be nice. But per haps he wished them to have fat fowls.”

“Yes, but the word has dropped out of the text, or per haps was
sub au di tum; that is, present in the king’s mind, but not ut tered,” said
Mr. Casaubon, smil ing and bend ing his head to wards Celia, who im -
me di ate ly dropped back ward a lit tle, be cause she could not bear Mr.
Casaubon to blink at her.

Dorothea sank in to si lence on the way back to the house. She felt
some dis ap point ment, of which she was yet ashamed, that there was
noth ing for her to do in Low ick; and in the next few min utes her mind
had glanced over the pos si bil i ty, which she would have pre ferred, of
find ing that her home would be in a parish which had a larg er share
of the world’s mis ery, so that she might have had more ac tive du ties
in it. Then, re cur ring to the fu ture ac tu al ly be fore her, she made a
pic ture of more com plete de vo tion to Mr. Casaubon’s aims in which
she would await new du ties. Many such might re veal them selves to
the high er knowl edge gained by her in that com pan ion ship.

Mr. Tuck er soon left them, hav ing some cler i cal work which would
not al low him to lunch at the Hall; and as they were re-en ter ing the
gar den through the lit tle gate, Mr. Casaubon said—

“You seem a lit tle sad, Dorothea. I trust you are pleased with what
you have seen.”

“I am feel ing some thing which is per haps fool ish and wrong,” an -
swered Dorothea, with her usu al open ness—“al most wish ing that the
peo ple want ed more to be done for them here. I have known so few
ways of mak ing my life good for any thing. Of course, my no tions of



use ful ness must be nar row. I must learn new ways of help ing peo -
ple.”

“Doubt less,” said Mr. Casaubon. “Each po si tion has its cor re -
spond ing du ties. Yours, I trust, as the mis tress of Low ick, will not
leave any yearn ing un ful filled.”

“In deed, I be lieve that,” said Dorothea, earnest ly. “Do not sup pose
that I am sad.”

“That is well. But, if you are not tired, we will take an oth er way to
the house than that by which we came.”

Dorothea was not at all tired, and a lit tle cir cuit was made to wards
a fine yew-tree, the chief hered i tary glo ry of the grounds on this side
of the house. As they ap proached it, a fig ure, con spic u ous on a dark
back ground of ev er greens, was seat ed on a bench, sketch ing the old
tree. Mr. Brooke, who was walk ing in front with Celia, turned his
head, and said—

“Who is that young ster, Casaubon?”
They had come very near when Mr. Casaubon an swered—
“That is a young rel a tive of mine, a sec ond cousin: the grand son,

in fact,” he added, look ing at Dorothea, “of the la dy whose por trait
you have been notic ing, my aunt Ju lia.”

The young man had laid down his sketch book and risen. His
bushy light-brown curls, as well as his youth ful ness, iden ti fied him at
once with Celia’s ap pari tion.

“Dorothea, let me in tro duce to you my cousin, Mr. Ladis law. Will,
this is Miss Brooke.”

The cousin was so close now, that, when he lift ed his hat,
Dorothea could see a pair of gray eyes rather near to geth er, a del i -
cate ir reg u lar nose with a lit tle rip ple in it, and hair fall ing back ward;
but there was a mouth and chin of a more prom i nent, threat en ing as -
pect than be longed to the type of the grand moth er’s minia ture.
Young Ladis law did not feel it nec es sary to smile, as if he were
charmed with this in tro duc tion to his fu ture sec ond cousin and her
rel a tives; but wore rather a pout ing air of dis con tent.

“You are an artist, I see,” said Mr. Brooke, tak ing up the sketch -
book and turn ing it over in his un cer e mo ni ous fash ion.

“No, I on ly sketch a lit tle. There is noth ing fit to be seen there,”
said young Ladis law, col or ing, per haps with tem per rather than mod -



esty.
“Oh, come, this is a nice bit, now. I did a lit tle in this way my self at

one time, you know. Look here, now; this is what I call a nice thing,
done with what we used to call ‘brio.’ ” Mr. Brooke held out to wards
the two girls a large col ored sketch of stony ground and trees, with a
pool.

“I am no judge of these things,” said Dorothea, not cold ly, but with
an ea ger dep re ca tion of the ap peal to her. “You know, un cle, I nev er
see the beau ty of those pic tures which you say are so much praised.
They are a lan guage I do not un der stand. I sup pose there is some
re la tion be tween pic tures and na ture which I am too ig no rant to feel
—just as you see what a Greek sen tence stands for which means
noth ing to me.” Dorothea looked up at Mr. Casaubon, who bowed his
head to wards her, while Mr. Brooke said, smil ing non cha lant ly—

“Bless me, now, how dif fer ent peo ple are! But you had a bad style
of teach ing, you know—else this is just the thing for girls—sketch ing,
fine art and so on. But you took to draw ing plans; you don’t un der -
stand mor bidez za, and that kind of thing. You will come to my house,
I hope, and I will show you what I did in this way,” he con tin ued, turn -
ing to young Ladis law, who had to be re called from his pre oc cu pa -
tion in ob serv ing Dorothea. Ladis law had made up his mind that she
must be an un pleas ant girl, since she was go ing to mar ry Casaubon,
and what she said of her stu pid i ty about pic tures would have con -
firmed that opin ion even if he had be lieved her. As it was, he took
her words for a covert judg ment, and was cer tain that she thought
his sketch de testable. There was too much clev er ness in her apol o -
gy: she was laugh ing both at her un cle and him self. But what a
voice! It was like the voice of a soul that had once lived in an Ae o lian
harp. This must be one of Na ture’s in con sis ten cies. There could be
no sort of pas sion in a girl who would mar ry Casaubon. But he
turned from her, and bowed his thanks for Mr. Brooke’s in vi ta tion.

“We will turn over my Ital ian en grav ings to geth er,” con tin ued that
good-na tured man. “I have no end of those things, that I have laid by
for years. One gets rusty in this part of the coun try, you know. Not
you, Casaubon; you stick to your stud ies; but my best ideas get un -
der most—out of use, you know. You clever young men must guard



against in do lence. I was too in do lent, you know: else I might have
been any where at one time.”

“That is a sea son able ad mo ni tion,” said Mr. Casaubon; “but now
we will pass on to the house, lest the young ladies should be tired of
stand ing.”

When their backs were turned, young Ladis law sat down to go on
with his sketch ing, and as he did so his face broke in to an ex pres -
sion of amuse ment which in creased as he went on draw ing, till at
last he threw back his head and laughed aloud. Part ly it was the re -
cep tion of his own artis tic pro duc tion that tick led him; part ly the no -
tion of his grave cousin as the lover of that girl; and part ly Mr.
Brooke’s def i ni tion of the place he might have held but for the im ped -
i ment of in do lence. Mr. Will Ladis law’s sense of the lu di crous lit up
his fea tures very agree ably: it was the pure en joy ment of com i cal i ty,
and had no mix ture of sneer ing and self-ex al ta tion.

“What is your nephew go ing to do with him self, Casaubon?” said
Mr. Brooke, as they went on.

“My cousin, you mean—not my nephew.”
“Yes, yes, cousin. But in the way of a ca reer, you know.”
“The an swer to that ques tion is painful ly doubt ful. On leav ing Rug -

by he de clined to go to an Eng lish uni ver si ty, where I would glad ly
have placed him, and chose what I must con sid er the anoma lous
course of study ing at Hei del berg. And now he wants to go abroad
again, with out any spe cial ob ject, save the vague pur pose of what he
calls cul ture, prepa ra tion for he knows not what. He de clines to
choose a pro fes sion.”

“He has no means but what you fur nish, I sup pose.”
“I have al ways giv en him and his friends rea son to un der stand that

I would fur nish in mod er a tion what was nec es sary for pro vid ing him
with a schol ar ly ed u ca tion, and launch ing him re spectably. I am
there fore bound to ful fil the ex pec ta tion so raised,” said Mr.
Casaubon, putting his con duct in the light of mere rec ti tude: a trait of
del i ca cy which Dorothea no ticed with ad mi ra tion.

“He has a thirst for trav el ling; per haps he may turn out a Bruce or
a Mun go Park,” said Mr. Brooke. “I had a no tion of that my self at one
time.”



“No, he has no bent to wards ex plo ration, or the en large ment of our
ge og no sis: that would be a spe cial pur pose which I could rec og nize
with some ap pro ba tion, though with out fe lic i tat ing him on a ca reer
which so of ten ends in pre ma ture and vi o lent death. But so far is he
from hav ing any de sire for a more ac cu rate knowl edge of the earth’s
sur face, that he said he should pre fer not to know the sources of the
Nile, and that there should be some un known re gions pre served as
hunt ing grounds for the po et ic imag i na tion.”

“Well, there is some thing in that, you know,” said Mr. Brooke, who
had cer tain ly an im par tial mind.

“It is, I fear, noth ing more than a part of his gen er al in ac cu ra cy and
in dis po si tion to thor ough ness of all kinds, which would be a bad au -
gury for him in any pro fes sion, civ il or sa cred, even were he so far
sub mis sive to or di nary rule as to choose one.”

“Per haps he has con sci en tious scru ples found ed on his own un fit -
ness,” said Dorothea, who was in ter est ing her self in find ing a fa vor -
able ex pla na tion. “Be cause the law and medicine should be very se -
ri ous pro fes sions to un der take, should they not? Peo ple’s lives and
for tunes de pend on them.”

“Doubt less; but I fear that my young rel a tive Will Ladis law is chiefly
de ter mined in his aver sion to these call ings by a dis like to steady ap -
pli ca tion, and to that kind of ac quire ment which is need ful in stru men -
tal ly, but is not charm ing or im me di ate ly invit ing to self-in dul gent
taste. I have in sist ed to him on what Aris to tle has stat ed with ad -
mirable brevi ty, that for the achieve ment of any work re gard ed as an
end there must be a pri or ex er cise of many en er gies or ac quired fa -
cil i ties of a sec ondary or der, de mand ing pa tience. I have point ed to
my own man u script vol umes, which rep re sent the toil of years
prepara to ry to a work not yet ac com plished. But in vain. To care ful
rea son ing of this kind he replies by call ing him self Pe ga sus, and ev -
ery form of pre scribed work ‘har ness.’ ”

Celia laughed. She was sur prised to find that Mr. Casaubon could
say some thing quite amus ing.

“Well, you know, he may turn out a By ron, a Chat ter ton, a
Churchill—that sort of thing—there’s no telling,” said Mr. Brooke.
“Shall you let him go to Italy, or wher ev er else he wants to go?”



“Yes; I have agreed to fur nish him with mod er ate sup plies for a
year or so; he asks no more. I shall let him be tried by the test of
free dom.”

“That is very kind of you,” said Dorothea, look ing up at Mr.
Casaubon with de light. “It is no ble. Af ter all, peo ple may re al ly have
in them some vo ca tion which is not quite plain to them selves, may
they not? They may seem idle and weak be cause they are grow ing.
We should be very pa tient with each oth er, I think.”

“I sup pose it is be ing en gaged to be mar ried that has made you
think pa tience good,” said Celia, as soon as she and Dorothea were
alone to geth er, tak ing off their wrap pings.

“You mean that I am very im pa tient, Celia.”
“Yes; when peo ple don’t do and say just what you like.” Celia had

be come less afraid of “say ing things” to Dorothea since this en gage -
ment: clev er ness seemed to her more pitiable than ev er.



X

He had catched a great cold, had he had no oth er
clothes to wear than the skin of a bear not yet killed.

F�����

Young Ladis law did not pay that vis it to which Mr. Brooke had in vit ed
him, and on ly six days af ter wards Mr. Casaubon men tioned that his
young rel a tive had start ed for the Con ti nent, seem ing by this cold
vague ness to waive in quiry. In deed, Will had de clined to fix on any
more pre cise des ti na tion than the en tire area of Eu rope. Ge nius, he
held, is nec es sar i ly in tol er ant of fet ters: on the one hand it must have
the ut most play for its spon tane ity; on the oth er, it may con fi dent ly
await those mes sages from the uni verse which sum mon it to its pe -
cu liar work, on ly plac ing it self in an at ti tude of re cep tiv i ty to wards all
sub lime chances. The at ti tudes of re cep tiv i ty are var i ous, and Will
had sin cere ly tried many of them. He was not ex ces sive ly fond of
wine, but he had sev er al times tak en too much, sim ply as an ex per i -
ment in that form of ec sta sy; he had fast ed till he was faint, and then
supped on lob ster; he had made him self ill with dos es of opi um.
Noth ing great ly orig i nal had re sult ed from these mea sures; and the
ef fects of the opi um had con vinced him that there was an en tire dis -
sim i lar i ty be tween his con sti tu tion and De Quincey’s. The su per -
added cir cum stance which would evolve the ge nius had not yet
come; the uni verse had not yet beck oned. Even Cae sar’s for tune at
one time was but a grand pre sen ti ment. We know what a mas quer -
ade all de vel op ment is, and what ef fec tive shapes may be dis guised
in help less em bryos. In fact, the world is full of hope ful analo gies and



hand some du bi ous eggs called pos si bil i ties. Will saw clear ly enough
the pitiable in stances of long in cu ba tion pro duc ing no chick, and but
for grat i tude would have laughed at Casaubon, whose plod ding ap -
pli ca tion, rows of note books, and small ta per of learned the o ry ex -
plor ing the tossed ru ins of the world, seemed to en force a moral en -
tire ly en cour ag ing to Will’s gen er ous re liance on the in ten tions of the
uni verse with re gard to him self. He held that re liance to be a mark of
ge nius; and cer tain ly it is no mark to the con trary; ge nius con sist ing
nei ther in self-con ceit nor in hu mil i ty, but in a pow er to make or do,
not any thing in gen er al, but some thing in par tic u lar. Let him start for
the Con ti nent, then, with out our pro nounc ing on his fu ture. Among all
forms of mis take, prophe cy is the most gra tu itous.

But at present this cau tion against a too hasty judg ment in ter ests
me more in re la tion to Mr. Casaubon than to his young cousin. If to
Dorothea Mr. Casaubon had been the mere oc ca sion which had set
alight the fine in flammable ma te ri al of her youth ful il lu sions, does it
fol low that he was fair ly rep re sent ed in the minds of those less im -
pas sioned per son ages who have hith er to de liv ered their judg ments
con cern ing him? I protest against any ab so lute con clu sion, any prej -
u dice de rived from Mrs. Cad wal lad er’s con tempt for a neigh bor ing
cler gy man’s al leged great ness of soul, or Sir James Chet tam’s poor
opin ion of his ri val’s legs—from Mr. Brooke’s fail ure to elic it a com -
pan ion’s ideas, or from Celia’s crit i cism of a mid dle-aged schol ar’s
per son al ap pear ance. I am not sure that the great est man of his age,
if ev er that soli tary su perla tive ex ist ed, could es cape these un fa vor -
able re flec tions of him self in var i ous small mir rors; and even Mil ton,
look ing for his por trait in a spoon, must sub mit to have the fa cial an -
gle of a bump kin. More over, if Mr. Casaubon, speak ing for him self,
has rather a chill ing rhetoric, it is not there fore cer tain that there is no
good work or fine feel ing in him. Did not an im mor tal physi cist and in -
ter preter of hi ero glyphs write de testable vers es? Has the the o ry of
the so lar sys tem been ad vanced by grace ful man ners and con ver sa -
tion al tact? Sup pose we turn from out side es ti mates of a man, to
won der, with keen er in ter est, what is the re port of his own con scious -
ness about his do ings or ca pac i ty: with what hin drances he is car ry -
ing on his dai ly labors; what fad ing of hopes, or what deep er fix i ty of
self-delu sion the years are mark ing off with in him; and with what



spir it he wres tles against uni ver sal pres sure, which will one day be
too heavy for him, and bring his heart to its fi nal pause. Doubt less
his lot is im por tant in his own eyes; and the chief rea son that we
think he asks too large a place in our con sid er a tion must be our want
of room for him, since we re fer him to the Di vine re gard with per fect
con fi dence; nay, it is even held sub lime for our neigh bor to ex pect
the ut most there, how ev er lit tle he may have got from us. Mr.
Casaubon, too, was the cen tre of his own world; if he was li able to
think that oth ers were prov i den tial ly made for him, and es pe cial ly to
con sid er them in the light of their fit ness for the au thor of a Key to All
Mytholo gies, this trait is not quite alien to us, and, like the oth er men -
di cant hopes of mor tals, claims some of our pity.

Cer tain ly this af fair of his mar riage with Miss Brooke touched him
more near ly than it did any one of the per sons who have hith er to
shown their dis ap proval of it, and in the present stage of things I feel
more ten der ly to wards his ex pe ri ence of suc cess than to wards the
dis ap point ment of the ami able Sir James. For in truth, as the day
fixed for his mar riage came near er, Mr. Casaubon did not find his
spir its ris ing; nor did the con tem pla tion of that mat ri mo ni al gar den
scene, where, as all ex pe ri ence showed, the path was to be bor -
dered with flow ers, prove per sis tent ly more en chant ing to him than
the ac cus tomed vaults where he walked ta per in hand. He did not
con fess to him self, still less could he have breathed to an oth er, his
sur prise that though he had won a love ly and no ble-heart ed girl he
had not won de light—which he had al so re gard ed as an ob ject to be
found by search. It is true that he knew all the clas si cal pas sages im -
ply ing the con trary; but know ing clas si cal pas sages, we find, is a
mode of mo tion, which ex plains why they leave so lit tle ex tra force
for their per son al ap pli ca tion.

Poor Mr. Casaubon had imag ined that his long stu dious bach e lor -
hood had stored up for him a com pound in ter est of en joy ment, and
that large drafts on his af fec tions would not fail to be hon ored; for we
all of us, grave or light, get our thoughts en tan gled in metaphors, and
act fa tal ly on the strength of them. And now he was in dan ger of be -
ing sad dened by the very con vic tion that his cir cum stances were un -
usu al ly hap py: there was noth ing ex ter nal by which he could ac count
for a cer tain blank ness of sen si bil i ty which came over him just when



his ex pec tant glad ness should have been most live ly, just when he
ex changed the ac cus tomed dull ness of his Low ick li brary for his vis -
its to the Grange. Here was a weary ex pe ri ence in which he was as
ut ter ly con demned to lone li ness as in the de spair which some times
threat ened him while toil ing in the morass of au thor ship with out
seem ing near er to the goal. And his was that worst lone li ness which
would shrink from sym pa thy. He could not but wish that Dorothea
should think him not less hap py than the world would ex pect her suc -
cess ful suit or to be; and in re la tion to his au thor ship he leaned on
her young trust and ven er a tion, he liked to draw forth her fresh in ter -
est in lis ten ing, as a means of en cour age ment to him self: in talk ing
to her he pre sent ed all his per for mance and in ten tion with the re flect -
ed con fi dence of the ped a gogue, and rid him self for the time of that
chill ing ide al au di ence which crowd ed his la bo ri ous un cre ative hours
with the va porous pres sure of Tartare an shades.

For to Dorothea, af ter that toy-box his to ry of the world adapt ed to
young ladies which had made the chief part of her ed u ca tion, Mr.
Casaubon’s talk about his great book was full of new vis tas; and this
sense of rev e la tion, this sur prise of a near er in tro duc tion to Sto ics
and Alexan dri ans, as peo ple who had ideas not to tal ly un like her
own, kept in abeyance for the time her usu al ea ger ness for a bind ing
the o ry which could bring her own life and doc trine in to strict con nec -
tion with that amaz ing past, and give the re motest sources of knowl -
edge some bear ing on her ac tions. That more com plete teach ing
would come—Mr. Casaubon would tell her all that: she was look ing
for ward to high er ini ti a tion in ideas, as she was look ing for ward to
mar riage, and blend ing her dim con cep tions of both. It would be a
great mis take to sup pose that Dorothea would have cared about any
share in Mr. Casaubon’s learn ing as mere ac com plish ment; for
though opin ion in the neigh bor hood of Freshitt and Tip ton had pro -
nounced her clever, that ep i thet would not have de scribed her to cir -
cles in whose more pre cise vo cab u lary clev er ness im plies mere ap ti -
tude for know ing and do ing, apart from char ac ter. All her ea ger ness
for ac quire ment lay with in that full cur rent of sym pa thet ic mo tive in
which her ideas and im puls es were ha bit u al ly swept along. She did
not want to deck her self with knowl edge—to wear it loose from the
nerves and blood that fed her ac tion; and if she had writ ten a book



she must have done it as Saint There sa did, un der the com mand of
an au thor i ty that con strained her con science. But some thing she
yearned for by which her life might be filled with ac tion at once ra tio -
nal and ar dent; and since the time was gone by for guid ing vi sions
and spir i tu al di rec tors, since prayer height ened yearn ing but not in -
struc tion, what lamp was there but knowl edge? Sure ly learned men
kept the on ly oil; and who more learned than Mr. Casaubon?

Thus in these brief weeks Dorothea’s joy ous grate ful ex pec ta tion
was un bro ken, and how ev er her lover might oc ca sion al ly be con -
scious of flat ness, he could nev er re fer it to any slack en ing of her af -
fec tion ate in ter est.

The sea son was mild enough to en cour age the project of ex tend -
ing the wed ding jour ney as far as Rome, and Mr. Casaubon was
anx ious for this be cause he wished to in spect some manuscripts in
the Vat i can.

“I still re gret that your sis ter is not to ac com pa ny us,” he said one
morn ing, some time af ter it had been as cer tained that Celia ob ject ed
to go, and that Dorothea did not wish for her com pan ion ship. “You
will have many lone ly hours, Dorothea, for I shall be con strained to
make the ut most use of my time dur ing our stay in Rome, and I
should feel more at lib er ty if you had a com pan ion.”

The words “I should feel more at lib er ty” grat ed on Dorothea. For
the first time in speak ing to Mr. Casaubon she col ored from an noy -
ance.

“You must have mis un der stood me very much,” she said, “if you
think I should not en ter in to the val ue of your time—if you think that I
should not will ing ly give up what ev er in ter fered with your us ing it to
the best pur pose.”

“That is very ami able in you, my dear Dorothea,” said Mr.
Casaubon, not in the least notic ing that she was hurt; “but if you had
a la dy as your com pan ion, I could put you both un der the care of a
ci cerone, and we could thus achieve two pur pos es in the same
space of time.”

“I beg you will not re fer to this again,” said Dorothea, rather haugh -
ti ly. But im me di ate ly she feared that she was wrong, and turn ing to -
wards him she laid her hand on his, adding in a dif fer ent tone, “Pray
do not be anx ious about me. I shall have so much to think of when I



am alone. And Tantripp will be a suf fi cient com pan ion, just to take
care of me. I could not bear to have Celia: she would be mis er able.”

It was time to dress. There was to be a din ner-par ty that day, the
last of the par ties which were held at the Grange as prop er pre lim i -
nar ies to the wed ding, and Dorothea was glad of a rea son for mov -
ing away at once on the sound of the bell, as if she need ed more
than her usu al amount of prepa ra tion. She was ashamed of be ing ir -
ri tat ed from some cause she could not de fine even to her self; for
though she had no in ten tion to be un truth ful, her re ply had not
touched the re al hurt with in her. Mr. Casaubon’s words had been
quite rea son able, yet they had brought a vague in stan ta neous sense
of aloof ness on his part.

“Sure ly I am in a strange ly self ish weak state of mind,” she said to
her self. “How can I have a hus band who is so much above me with -
out know ing that he needs me less than I need him?”

Hav ing con vinced her self that Mr. Casaubon was al to geth er right,
she re cov ered her equa nim i ty, and was an agree able im age of
serene dig ni ty when she came in to the draw ing-room in her sil ver-
gray dress—the sim ple lines of her dark-brown hair part ed over her
brow and coiled mas sive ly be hind, in keep ing with the en tire ab -
sence from her man ner and ex pres sion of all search af ter mere ef -
fect. Some times when Dorothea was in com pa ny, there seemed to
be as com plete an air of re pose about her as if she had been a pic -
ture of San ta Bar bara look ing out from her tow er in to the clear air;
but these in ter vals of qui etude made the en er gy of her speech and
emo tion the more re marked when some out ward ap peal had
touched her.

She was nat u ral ly the sub ject of many ob ser va tions this evening,
for the din ner-par ty was large and rather more mis cel la neous as to
the male por tion than any which had been held at the Grange since
Mr. Brooke’s nieces had resid ed with him, so that the talk ing was
done in du os and trios more or less in har mo nious. There was the
new ly elect ed may or of Mid dle march, who hap pened to be a man u -
fac tur er; the phil an thropic banker his broth er-in-law, who pre dom i nat -
ed so much in the town that some called him a Methodist, oth ers a
hyp ocrite, ac cord ing to the re sources of their vo cab u lary; and there
were var i ous pro fes sion al men. In fact, Mrs. Cad wal lad er said that



Brooke was be gin ning to treat the Mid dle marchers, and that she pre -
ferred the farm ers at the tithe-din ner, who drank her health un pre ten -
tious ly, and were not ashamed of their grand fa thers’ fur ni ture. For in
that part of the coun try, be fore re form had done its no table part in
de vel op ing the po lit i cal con scious ness, there was a clear er dis tinc -
tion of ranks and a dim mer dis tinc tion of par ties; so that Mr. Brooke’s
mis cel la neous in vi ta tions seemed to be long to that gen er al lax i ty
which came from his in or di nate trav el and habit of tak ing too much in
the form of ideas.

Al ready, as Miss Brooke passed out of the din ing-room, op por tu ni -
ty was found for some in ter jec tion al “asides.”

“A fine wom an, Miss Brooke! an un com mon ly fine wom an, by
God!” said Mr. Stan dish, the old lawyer, who had been so long con -
cerned with the land ed gen try that he had be come land ed him self,
and used that oath in a deep-mouthed man ner as a sort of ar mo ri al
bear ings, stamp ing the speech of a man who held a good po si tion.

Mr. Bul strode, the banker, seemed to be ad dressed, but that gen -
tle man dis liked coarse ness and pro fan i ty, and mere ly bowed. The re -
mark was tak en up by Mr. Chichely, a mid dle-aged bach e lor and
cours ing celebri ty, who had a com plex ion some thing like an East er
egg, a few hairs care ful ly ar ranged, and a car riage im ply ing the con -
scious ness of a dis tin guished ap pear ance.

“Yes, but not my style of wom an: I like a wom an who lays her self
out a lit tle more to please us. There should be a lit tle fil i gree about a
wom an—some thing of the co quette. A man likes a sort of chal lenge.
The more of a dead set she makes at you the bet ter.”

“There’s some truth in that,” said Mr. Stan dish, dis posed to be ge -
nial. “And, by God, it’s usu al ly the way with them. I sup pose it an -
swers some wise ends: Prov i dence made them so, eh, Bul strode?”

“I should be dis posed to re fer co quetry to an oth er source,” said Mr.
Bul strode. “I should rather re fer it to the dev il.”

“Ay, to be sure, there should be a lit tle dev il in a wom an,” said Mr.
Chichely, whose study of the fair sex seemed to have been detri -
men tal to his the ol o gy. “And I like them blond, with a cer tain gait, and
a swan neck. Be tween our selves, the may or’s daugh ter is more to
my taste than Miss Brooke or Miss Celia ei ther. If I were a mar ry ing
man I should choose Miss Vin cy be fore ei ther of them.”



“Well, make up, make up,” said Mr. Stan dish, jo cose ly; “you see
the mid dle-aged fel lows car ry the day.”

Mr. Chichely shook his head with much mean ing: he was not go ing
to in cur the cer tain ty of be ing ac cept ed by the wom an he would
choose.

The Miss Vin cy who had the hon or of be ing Mr. Chichely’s ide al
was of course not present; for Mr. Brooke, al ways ob ject ing to go too
far, would not have cho sen that his nieces should meet the daugh ter
of a Mid dle march man u fac tur er, un less it were on a pub lic oc ca sion.
The fem i nine part of the com pa ny in clud ed none whom La dy Chet -
tam or Mrs. Cad wal lad er could ob ject to; for Mrs. Ren frew, the
colonel’s wid ow, was not on ly un ex cep tion able in point of breed ing,
but al so in ter est ing on the ground of her com plaint, which puz zled
the doc tors, and seemed clear ly a case where in the full ness of pro -
fes sion al knowl edge might need the sup ple ment of quack ery. La dy
Chet tam, who at trib uted her own re mark able health to home made
bit ters unit ed with con stant med i cal at ten dance, en tered with much
ex er cise of the imag i na tion in to Mrs. Ren frew’s ac count of symp -
toms, and in to the amaz ing fu til i ty in her case of all strength en ing
medicines.

“Where can all the strength of those medicines go, my dear?” said
the mild but state ly dowa ger, turn ing to Mrs. Cad wal lad er re flec tive ly,
when Mrs. Ren frew’s at ten tion was called away.

“It strength ens the dis ease,” said the Rec tor’s wife, much too well -
born not to be an am a teur in medicine. “Ev ery thing de pends on the
con sti tu tion: some peo ple make fat, some blood, and some bile—
that’s my view of the mat ter; and what ev er they take is a sort of grist
to the mill.”

“Then she ought to take medicines that would re duce—re duce the
dis ease, you know, if you are right, my dear. And I think what you
say is rea son able.”

“Cer tain ly it is rea son able. You have two sorts of pota toes, fed on
the same soil. One of them grows more and more wa tery—”

“Ah! like this poor Mrs. Ren frew—that is what I think. Drop sy!
There is no swelling yet—it is in ward. I should say she ought to take
dry ing medicines, shouldn’t you?—or a dry hot-air bath. Many things
might be tried, of a dry ing na ture.”



“Let her try a cer tain per son’s pam phlets,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er
in an un der tone, see ing the gen tle men en ter. “He does not want dry -
ing.”

“Who, my dear?” said La dy Chet tam, a charm ing wom an, not so
quick as to nul li fy the plea sure of ex pla na tion.

“The bride groom—Casaubon. He has cer tain ly been dry ing up
faster since the en gage ment: the flame of pas sion, I sup pose.”

“I should think he is far from hav ing a good con sti tu tion,” said La dy
Chet tam, with a still deep er un der tone. “And then his stud ies—so
very dry, as you say.”

“Re al ly, by the side of Sir James, he looks like a death’s head
skinned over for the oc ca sion. Mark my words: in a year from this
time that girl will hate him. She looks up to him as an or a cle now,
and by-and-by she will be at the oth er ex treme. All flight i ness!”

“How very shock ing! I fear she is head strong. But tell me—you
know all about him—is there any thing very bad? What is the truth?”

“The truth? he is as bad as the wrong physic—nasty to take, and
sure to dis agree.”

“There could not be any thing worse than that,” said La dy Chet tam,
with so vivid a con cep tion of the physic that she seemed to have
learned some thing ex act about Mr. Casaubon’s dis ad van tages.
“How ev er, James will hear noth ing against Miss Brooke. He says
she is the mir ror of wom en still.”

“That is a gen er ous make-be lieve of his. De pend up on it, he likes
lit tle Celia bet ter, and she ap pre ci ates him. I hope you like my lit tle
Celia?”

“Cer tain ly; she is fonder of gera ni ums, and seems more docile,
though not so fine a fig ure. But we were talk ing of physic. Tell me
about this new young sur geon, Mr. Ly dgate. I am told he is won der -
ful ly clever: he cer tain ly looks it—a fine brow in deed.”

“He is a gen tle man. I heard him talk ing to Humphrey. He talks
well.”

“Yes. Mr. Brooke says he is one of the Ly dgates of Northum ber -
land, re al ly well con nect ed. One does not ex pect it in a prac ti tion er of
that kind. For my own part, I like a med i cal man more on a foot ing
with the ser vants; they are of ten all the clev er er. I as sure you I found
poor Hicks’s judg ment un fail ing; I nev er knew him wrong. He was



coarse and butch er-like, but he knew my con sti tu tion. It was a loss to
me his go ing off so sud den ly. Dear me, what a very an i mat ed con -
ver sa tion Miss Brooke seems to be hav ing with this Mr. Ly dgate!”

“She is talk ing cot tages and hos pi tals with him,” said Mrs. Cad wal -
lad er, whose ears and pow er of in ter pre ta tion were quick. “I be lieve
he is a sort of phi lan thropist, so Brooke is sure to take him up.”

“James,” said La dy Chet tam when her son came near, “bring Mr.
Ly dgate and in tro duce him to me. I want to test him.”

The af fa ble dowa ger de clared her self de light ed with this op por tu ni -
ty of mak ing Mr. Ly dgate’s ac quain tance, hav ing heard of his suc -
cess in treat ing fever on a new plan.

Mr. Ly dgate had the med i cal ac com plish ment of look ing per fect ly
grave what ev er non sense was talked to him, and his dark steady
eyes gave him im pres sive ness as a lis ten er. He was as lit tle as pos -
si ble like the lament ed Hicks, es pe cial ly in a cer tain care less re fine -
ment about his toi let and ut ter ance. Yet La dy Chet tam gath ered
much con fi dence in him. He con firmed her view of her own con sti tu -
tion as be ing pe cu liar, by ad mit ting that all con sti tu tions might be
called pe cu liar, and he did not de ny that hers might be more pe cu liar
than oth ers. He did not ap prove of a too low er ing sys tem, in clud ing
reck less cup ping, nor, on the oth er hand, of in ces sant port wine and
bark. He said “I think so” with an air of so much def er ence ac com pa -
ny ing the in sight of agree ment, that she formed the most cor dial
opin ion of his tal ents.

“I am quite pleased with your pro tégé,” she said to Mr. Brooke be -
fore go ing away.

“My pro tégé?—dear me!—who is that?” said Mr. Brooke.
“This young Ly dgate, the new doc tor. He seems to me to un der -

stand his pro fes sion ad mirably.”
“Oh, Ly dgate! he is not my pro tégé, you know; on ly I knew an un -

cle of his who sent me a let ter about him. How ev er, I think he is like ly
to be first-rate—has stud ied in Paris, knew Brous sais; has ideas, you
know—wants to raise the pro fes sion.”

“Ly dgate has lots of ideas, quite new, about ven ti la tion and di et,
that sort of thing,” re sumed Mr. Brooke, af ter he had hand ed out La -
dy Chet tam, and had re turned to be civ il to a group of Mid dle -
marchers.



“Hang it, do you think that is quite sound?—up set ting the old treat -
ment, which has made En glish men what they are?” said Mr. Stan -
dish.

“Med i cal knowl edge is at a low ebb among us,” said Mr. Bul strode,
who spoke in a sub dued tone, and had rather a sick ly air. “I, for my
part, hail the ad vent of Mr. Ly dgate. I hope to find good rea son for
con fid ing the new hos pi tal to his man age ment.”

“That is all very fine,” replied Mr. Stan dish, who was not fond of Mr.
Bul strode; “if you like him to try ex per i ments on your hos pi tal pa -
tients, and kill a few peo ple for char i ty I have no ob jec tion. But I am
not go ing to hand mon ey out of my purse to have ex per i ments tried
on me. I like treat ment that has been test ed a lit tle.”

“Well, you know, Stan dish, ev ery dose you take is an ex per i ment-
an ex per i ment, you know,” said Mr. Brooke, nod ding to wards the
lawyer.

“Oh, if you talk in that sense!” said Mr. Stan dish, with as much dis -
gust at such non le gal quib bling as a man can well be tray to wards a
valu able client.

“I should be glad of any treat ment that would cure me with out re -
duc ing me to a skele ton, like poor Grainger,” said Mr. Vin cy, the may -
or, a florid man, who would have served for a study of flesh in strik -
ing con trast with the Fran cis can tints of Mr. Bul strode. “It’s an un -
com mon ly dan ger ous thing to be left with out any pad ding against the
shafts of dis ease, as some body said—and I think it a very good ex -
pres sion my self.”

Mr. Ly dgate, of course, was out of hear ing. He had quit ted the par -
ty ear ly, and would have thought it al to geth er te dious but for the nov -
el ty of cer tain in tro duc tions, es pe cial ly the in tro duc tion to Miss
Brooke, whose youth ful bloom, with her ap proach ing mar riage to that
fad ed schol ar, and her in ter est in mat ters so cial ly use ful, gave her
the pi quan cy of an un usu al com bi na tion.

“She is a good crea ture—that fine girl—but a lit tle too earnest,” he
thought. “It is trou ble some to talk to such wom en. They are al ways
want ing rea sons, yet they are too ig no rant to un der stand the mer its
of any ques tion, and usu al ly fall back on their moral sense to set tle
things af ter their own taste.”



Ev i dent ly Miss Brooke was not Mr. Ly dgate’s style of wom an any
more than Mr. Chichely’s. Con sid ered, in deed, in re la tion to the lat -
ter, whose mind was ma tured, she was al to geth er a mis take, and
cal cu lat ed to shock his trust in fi nal caus es, in clud ing the adap ta tion
of fine young wom en to pur ple faced bach e lors. But Ly dgate was less
ripe, and might pos si bly have ex pe ri ence be fore him which would
mod i fy his opin ion as to the most ex cel lent things in wom an.

Miss Brooke, how ev er, was not again seen by ei ther of these gen -
tle men un der her maid en name. Not long af ter that din ner-par ty she
had be come Mrs. Casaubon, and was on her way to Rome.



XI

But deeds and lan guage such as men do use,
And per sons such as com e dy would choose,
When she would show an im age of the times,
And sport with hu man fol lies, not with crimes.

B�� J�� ���

Ly dgate, in fact, was al ready con scious of be ing fas ci nat ed by a
wom an strik ing ly dif fer ent from Miss Brooke: he did not in the least
sup pose that he had lost his bal ance and fall en in love, but he had
said of that par tic u lar wom an, “She is grace it self; she is per fect ly
love ly and ac com plished. That is what a wom an ought to be: she
ought to pro duce the ef fect of ex quis ite mu sic.” Plain wom en he re -
gard ed as he did the oth er se vere facts of life, to be faced with phi -
los o phy and in ves ti gat ed by sci ence. But Rosa mond Vin cy seemed
to have the true melod ic charm; and when a man has seen the wom -
an whom he would have cho sen if he had in tend ed to mar ry speed i -
ly, his re main ing a bach e lor will usu al ly de pend on her res o lu tion
rather than on his. Ly dgate be lieved that he should not mar ry for
sev er al years: not mar ry un til he had trod den out a good clear path
for him self away from the broad road which was quite ready made.
He had seen Miss Vin cy above his hori zon al most as long as it had
tak en Mr. Casaubon to be come en gaged and mar ried: but this
learned gen tle man was pos sessed of a for tune; he had as sem bled
his vo lu mi nous notes, and had made that sort of rep u ta tion which
pre cedes per for mance—of ten the larg er part of a man’s fame. He
took a wife, as we have seen, to adorn the re main ing quad rant of his



course, and be a lit tle moon that would cause hard ly a cal cu la ble
per tur ba tion. But Ly dgate was young, poor, am bi tious. He had his
half-cen tu ry be fore him in stead of be hind him, and he had come to
Mid dle march bent on do ing many things that were not di rect ly fit ted
to make his for tune or even se cure him a good in come. To a man un -
der such cir cum stances, tak ing a wife is some thing more than a
ques tion of adorn ment, how ev er high ly he may rate this; and Ly -
dgate was dis posed to give it the first place among wife ly func tions.
To his taste, guid ed by a sin gle con ver sa tion, here was the point on
which Miss Brooke would be found want ing, not with stand ing her un -
de ni able beau ty. She did not look at things from the prop er fem i nine
an gle. The so ci ety of such wom en was about as re lax ing as go ing
from your work to teach the sec ond form, in stead of re clin ing in a
par adise with sweet laughs for bird-notes, and blue eyes for a heav -
en.

Cer tain ly noth ing at present could seem much less im por tant to
Ly dgate than the turn of Miss Brooke’s mind, or to Miss Brooke than
the qual i ties of the wom an who had at tract ed this young sur geon.
But any one watch ing keen ly the stealthy con ver gence of hu man lots,
sees a slow prepa ra tion of ef fects from one life on an oth er, which
tells like a cal cu lat ed irony on the in dif fer ence or the frozen stare
with which we look at our un in tro duced neigh bor. Des tiny stands by
sar cas tic with our drama tis per son ae fold ed in her hand.

Old pro vin cial so ci ety had its share of this sub tle move ment: had
not on ly its strik ing down falls, its bril liant young pro fes sion al dandies
who end ed by liv ing up an en try with a drab and six chil dren for their
es tab lish ment, but al so those less marked vi cis si tudes which are
con stant ly shift ing the bound aries of so cial in ter course, and beget -
ting new con scious ness of in ter de pen dence. Some slipped a lit tle
down ward, some got high er foot ing: peo ple de nied as pi rates, gained
wealth, and fas tid i ous gen tle men stood for bor oughs; some were
caught in po lit i cal cur rents, some in ec cle si as ti cal, and per haps
found them selves sur pris ing ly grouped in con se quence; while a few
per son ages or fam i lies that stood with rocky firm ness amid all this
fluc tu a tion, were slow ly pre sent ing new as pects in spite of so lid i ty,
and al ter ing with the dou ble change of self and be hold er. Mu nic i pal
town and ru ral parish grad u al ly made fresh threads of con nec tion—



grad u al ly, as the old stock ing gave way to the sav ings-bank, and the
wor ship of the so lar guinea be came ex tinct; while squires and
baronets, and even lords who had once lived blame less ly afar from
the civic mind, gath ered the fault i ness of clos er ac quain tance ship.
Set tlers, too, came from dis tant coun ties, some with an alarm ing
nov el ty of skill, oth ers with an of fen sive ad van tage in cun ning. In
fact, much the same sort of move ment and mix ture went on in old
Eng land as we find in old er Herodotus, who al so, in telling what had
been, thought it well to take a wom an’s lot for his start ing-point;
though Io, as a maid en ap par ent ly be guiled by at trac tive mer chan -
dise, was the re verse of Miss Brooke, and in this re spect per haps
bore more re sem blance to Rosa mond Vin cy, who had ex cel lent taste
in cos tume, with that nymph-like fig ure and pure blind ness which
give the largest range to choice in the flow and col or of drap ery. But
these things made on ly part of her charm. She was ad mit ted to be
the flow er of Mrs. Lemon’s school, the chief school in the coun ty,
where the teach ing in clud ed all that was de mand ed in the ac com -
plished fe male—even to ex tras, such as the get ting in and out of a
car riage. Mrs. Lemon her self had al ways held up Miss Vin cy as an
ex am ple: no pupil, she said, ex ceed ed that young la dy for men tal ac -
qui si tion and pro pri ety of speech, while her mu si cal ex e cu tion was
quite ex cep tion al. We can not help the way in which peo ple speak of
us, and prob a bly if Mrs. Lemon had un der tak en to de scribe Juli et or
Imo gen, these hero ines would not have seemed po et i cal. The first vi -
sion of Rosa mond would have been enough with most judges to dis -
pel any prej u dice ex cit ed by Mrs. Lemon’s praise.

Ly dgate could not be long in Mid dle march with out hav ing that
agree able vi sion, or even with out mak ing the ac quain tance of the
Vin cy fam i ly; for though Mr. Pea cock, whose prac tice he had paid
some thing to en ter on, had not been their doc tor (Mrs. Vin cy not lik -
ing the low er ing sys tem adopt ed by him), he had many pa tients
among their con nec tions and ac quain tances. For who of any con se -
quence in Mid dle march was not con nect ed or at least ac quaint ed
with the Vin cys? They were old man u fac tur ers, and had kept a good
house for three gen er a tions, in which there had nat u ral ly been much
in ter mar ry ing with neigh bors more or less de cid ed ly gen teel. Mr. Vin -
cy’s sis ter had made a wealthy match in ac cept ing Mr. Bul strode,



who, how ev er, as a man not born in the town, and al to geth er of dim ly
known ori gin, was con sid ered to have done well in unit ing him self
with a re al Mid dle march fam i ly; on the oth er hand, Mr. Vin cy had de -
scend ed a lit tle, hav ing tak en an innkeep er’s daugh ter. But on this
side too there was a cheer ing sense of mon ey; for Mrs. Vin cy’s sis ter
had been sec ond wife to rich old Mr. Feath er stone, and had died
child less years ago, so that her neph ews and nieces might be sup -
posed to touch the af fec tions of the wid ow er. And it hap pened that
Mr. Bul strode and Mr. Feath er stone, two of Pea cock’s most im por -
tant pa tients, had, from dif fer ent caus es, giv en an es pe cial ly good
re cep tion to his suc ces sor, who had raised some par ti san ship as
well as dis cus sion. Mr. Wrench, med i cal at ten dant to the Vin cy fam i -
ly, very ear ly had grounds for think ing light ly of Ly dgate’s pro fes sion -
al dis cre tion, and there was no re port about him which was not re -
tailed at the Vin cys’, where vis i tors were fre quent. Mr. Vin cy was
more in clined to gen er al good-fel low ship than to tak ing sides, but
there was no need for him to be hasty in mak ing any new man ac -
quain tance. Rosa mond silent ly wished that her fa ther would in vite
Mr. Ly dgate. She was tired of the faces and fig ures she had al ways
been used to—the var i ous ir reg u lar pro files and gaits and turns of
phrase dis tin guish ing those Mid dle march young men whom she had
known as boys. She had been at school with girls of high er po si tion,
whose broth ers, she felt sure, it would have been pos si ble for her to
be more in ter est ed in, than in these in evitable Mid dle march com pan -
ions. But she would not have cho sen to men tion her wish to her fa -
ther; and he, for his part, was in no hur ry on the sub ject. An al der -
man about to be may or must by-and-by en large his din ner-par ties,
but at present there were plen ty of guests at his well-spread ta ble.

That ta ble of ten re mained cov ered with the relics of the fam i ly
break fast long af ter Mr. Vin cy had gone with his sec ond son to the
ware house, and when Miss Mor gan was al ready far on in morn ing
lessons with the younger girls in the school room. It await ed the fam i -
ly lag gard, who found any sort of in con ve nience (to oth ers) less dis -
agree able than get ting up when he was called. This was the case
one morn ing of the Oc to ber in which we have late ly seen Mr.
Casaubon vis it ing the Grange; and though the room was a lit tle over -
heat ed with the fire, which had sent the spaniel pant ing to a re mote



cor ner, Rosa mond, for some rea son, con tin ued to sit at her em broi -
dery longer than usu al, now and then giv ing her self a lit tle shake,
and lay ing her work on her knee to con tem plate it with an air of hes i -
tat ing weari ness. Her mam ma, who had re turned from an ex cur sion
to the kitchen, sat on the oth er side of the small work table with an air
of more en tire placid i ty, un til, the clock again giv ing no tice that it was
go ing to strike, she looked up from the lace-mend ing which was oc -
cu py ing her plump fin gers and rang the bell.

“Knock at Mr. Fred’s door again, Pritchard, and tell him it has
struck half-past ten.”

This was said with out any change in the ra di ant good-hu mor of
Mrs. Vin cy’s face, in which forty-five years had delved nei ther an gles
nor par al lels; and push ing back her pink cap strings, she let her work
rest on her lap, while she looked ad mir ing ly at her daugh ter.

“Mam ma,” said Rosa mond, “when Fred comes down I wish you
would not let him have red her rings. I can not bear the smell of them
all over the house at this hour of the morn ing.”

“Oh, my dear, you are so hard on your broth ers! It is the on ly fault I
have to find with you. You are the sweet est tem per in the world, but
you are so tetchy with your broth ers.”

“Not tetchy, mam ma: you nev er hear me speak in an un la dy like
way.”

“Well, but you want to de ny them things.”
“Broth ers are so un pleas ant.”
“Oh, my dear, you must al low for young men. Be thank ful if they

have good hearts. A wom an must learn to put up with lit tle things.
You will be mar ried some day.”

“Not to any one who is like Fred.”
“Don’t de cry your own broth er, my dear. Few young men have less

against them, al though he couldn’t take his de gree—I’m sure I can’t
un der stand why, for he seems to me most clever. And you know
your self he was thought equal to the best so ci ety at col lege. So par -
tic u lar as you are, my dear, I won der you are not glad to have such a
gen tle man ly young man for a broth er. You are al ways find ing fault
with Bob be cause he is not Fred.”

“Oh no, mam ma, on ly be cause he is Bob.”



“Well, my dear, you will not find any Mid dle march young man who
has not some thing against him.”

“But”—here Rosa mond’s face broke in to a smile which sud den ly
re vealed two dim ples. She her self thought un fa vor ably of these dim -
ples and smiled lit tle in gen er al so ci ety. “But I shall not mar ry any
Mid dle march young man.”

“So it seems, my love, for you have as good as re fused the pick of
them; and if there’s bet ter to be had, I’m sure there’s no girl bet ter
de serves it.”

“Ex cuse me, mam ma—I wish you would not say, ‘the pick of
them.’ ”

“Why, what else are they?”
“I mean, mam ma, it is rather a vul gar ex pres sion.”
“Very like ly, my dear; I nev er was a good speak er. What should I

say?”
“The best of them.”
“Why, that seems just as plain and com mon. If I had had time to

think, I should have said, ‘the most su pe ri or young men.’ But with
your ed u ca tion you must know.”

“What must Rosy know, moth er?” said Mr. Fred, who had slid in
un ob served through the half-open door while the ladies were bend -
ing over their work, and now go ing up to the fire stood with his back
to wards it, warm ing the soles of his slip pers.

“Whether it’s right to say ‘su pe ri or young men,’ ” said Mrs. Vin cy,
ring ing the bell.

“Oh, there are so many su pe ri or teas and sug ars now. Su pe ri or is
get ting to be shop keep ers’ slang.”

“Are you be gin ning to dis like slang, then?” said Rosa mond, with
mild grav i ty.

“On ly the wrong sort. All choice of words is slang. It marks a
class.”

“There is cor rect Eng lish: that is not slang.”
“I beg your par don: cor rect Eng lish is the slang of prigs who write

his to ry and es says. And the strong est slang of all is the slang of po -
ets.”

“You will say any thing, Fred, to gain your point.”



“Well, tell me whether it is slang or po et ry to call an ox a leg-
plaiter.”

“Of course you can call it po et ry if you like.”
“Aha, Miss Rosy, you don’t know Homer from slang. I shall in vent

a new game; I shall write bits of slang and po et ry on slips, and give
them to you to sep a rate.”

“Dear me, how amus ing it is to hear young peo ple talk!” said Mrs.
Vin cy, with cheer ful ad mi ra tion.

“Have you got noth ing else for my break fast, Pritchard?” said Fred,
to the ser vant who brought in cof fee and but tered toast; while he
walked round the ta ble sur vey ing the ham, pot ted beef, and oth er
cold rem nants, with an air of silent re jec tion, and po lite for bear ance
from signs of dis gust.

“Should you like eggs, sir?”
“Eggs, no! Bring me a grilled bone.”
“Re al ly, Fred,” said Rosa mond, when the ser vant had left the

room, “if you must have hot things for break fast, I wish you would
come down ear li er. You can get up at six o’clock to go out hunt ing; I
can not un der stand why you find it so dif fi cult to get up on oth er
morn ings.”

“That is your want of un der stand ing, Rosy. I can get up to go hunt -
ing be cause I like it.”

“What would you think of me if I came down two hours af ter ev ery -
one else and or dered grilled bone?”

“I should think you were an un com mon ly fast young la dy,” said
Fred, eat ing his toast with the ut most com po sure.

“I can not see why broth ers are to make them selves dis agree able,
any more than sis ters.”

“I don’t make my self dis agree able; it is you who find me so. Dis -
agree able is a word that de scribes your feel ings and not my ac tions.”

“I think it de scribes the smell of grilled bone.”
“Not at all. It de scribes a sen sa tion in your lit tle nose as so ci at ed

with cer tain finick ing no tions which are the clas sics of Mrs. Lemon’s
school. Look at my moth er; you don’t see her ob ject ing to ev ery thing
ex cept what she does her self. She is my no tion of a pleas ant wom -
an.”



“Bless you both, my dears, and don’t quar rel,” said Mrs. Vin cy, with
moth er ly cor dial i ty. “Come, Fred, tell us all about the new doc tor.
How is your un cle pleased with him?”

“Pret ty well, I think. He asks Ly dgate all sorts of ques tions and
then screws up his face while he hears the an swers, as if they were
pinch ing his toes. That’s his way. Ah, here comes my grilled bone.”

“But how came you to stay out so late, my dear? You on ly said you
were go ing to your un cle’s.”

“Oh, I dined at Plym dale’s. We had whist. Ly dgate was there too.”
“And what do you think of him? He is very gen tle man ly, I sup pose.

They say he is of ex cel lent fam i ly—his re la tions quite coun ty peo -
ple.”

“Yes,” said Fred. “There was a Ly dgate at John’s who spent no
end of mon ey. I find this man is a sec ond cousin of his. But rich men
may have very poor dev ils for sec ond cousins.”

“It al ways makes a dif fer ence, though, to be of good fam i ly,” said
Rosa mond, with a tone of de ci sion which showed that she had
thought on this sub ject. Rosa mond felt that she might have been
hap pi er if she had not been the daugh ter of a Mid dle march man u fac -
tur er. She dis liked any thing which re mind ed her that her moth er’s fa -
ther had been an innkeep er. Cer tain ly any one re mem ber ing the fact
might think that Mrs. Vin cy had the air of a very hand some good-hu -
mored land la dy, ac cus tomed to the most capri cious or ders of gen tle -
men.

“I thought it was odd his name was Ter tius,” said the bright-faced
ma tron, “but of course it’s a name in the fam i ly. But now, tell us ex -
act ly what sort of man he is.”

“Oh, tallish, dark, clever—talks well—rather a prig, I think.”
“I nev er can make out what you mean by a prig,” said Rosa mond.
“A fel low who wants to show that he has opin ions.”
“Why, my dear, doc tors must have opin ions,” said Mrs. Vin cy.

“What are they there for else?”
“Yes, moth er, the opin ions they are paid for. But a prig is a fel low

who is al ways mak ing you a present of his opin ions.”
“I sup pose Mary Garth ad mires Mr. Ly dgate,” said Rosa mond, not

with out a touch of in nu en do.



“Re al ly, I can’t say,” said Fred, rather glum ly, as he left the ta ble,
and tak ing up a nov el which he had brought down with him, threw
him self in to an arm chair. “If you are jeal ous of her, go of ten er to
Stone Court your self and eclipse her.”

“I wish you would not be so vul gar, Fred. If you have fin ished, pray
ring the bell.”

“It is true, though—what your broth er says, Rosa mond,” Mrs. Vin -
cy be gan, when the ser vant had cleared the ta ble. “It is a thou sand
pities you haven’t pa tience to go and see your un cle more, so proud
of you as he is, and want ed you to live with him. There’s no know ing
what he might have done for you as well as for Fred. God knows, I’m
fond of hav ing you at home with me, but I can part with my chil dren
for their good. And now it stands to rea son that your un cle Feath er -
stone will do some thing for Mary Garth.”

“Mary Garth can bear be ing at Stone Court, be cause she likes that
bet ter than be ing a gov erness,” said Rosa mond, fold ing up her work.
“I would rather not have any thing left to me if I must earn it by en dur -
ing much of my un cle’s cough and his ug ly re la tions.”

“He can’t be long for this world, my dear; I wouldn’t has ten his end,
but what with asth ma and that in ward com plaint, let us hope there is
some thing bet ter for him in an oth er. And I have no ill-will to wards
Mary Garth, but there’s jus tice to be thought of. And Mr. Feath er -
stone’s first wife brought him no mon ey, as my sis ter did. Her nieces
and neph ews can’t have so much claim as my sis ter’s. And I must
say I think Mary Garth a dread ful plain girl—more fit for a gov -
erness.”

“Ev ery one would not agree with you there, moth er,” said Fred, who
seemed to be able to read and lis ten too.

“Well, my dear,” said Mrs. Vin cy, wheel ing skil ful ly, “if she had
some for tune left her—a man mar ries his wife’s re la tions, and the
Garths are so poor, and live in such a small way. But I shall leave
you to your stud ies, my dear; for I must go and do some shop ping.”

“Fred’s stud ies are not very deep,” said Rosa mond, ris ing with her
mam ma, “he is on ly read ing a nov el.”

“Well, well, by-and-by he’ll go to his Latin and things,” said Mrs.
Vin cy, sooth ing ly, stroking her son’s head. “There’s a fire in the
smok ing-room on pur pose. It’s your fa ther’s wish, you know—Fred,



my dear—and I al ways tell him you will be good, and go to col lege
again to take your de gree.”

Fred drew his moth er’s hand down to his lips, but said noth ing.
“I sup pose you are not go ing out rid ing to day?” said Rosa mond,

lin ger ing a lit tle af ter her mam ma was gone.
“No; why?”
“Pa pa says I may have the chest nut to ride now.”
“You can go with me to mor row, if you like. On ly I am go ing to

Stone Court, re mem ber.”
“I want to ride so much, it is in dif fer ent to me where we go.” Rosa -

mond re al ly wished to go to Stone Court, of all oth er places.
“Oh, I say, Rosy,” said Fred, as she was pass ing out of the room,

“if you are go ing to the pi ano, let me come and play some airs with
you.”

“Pray do not ask me this morn ing.”
“Why not this morn ing?”
“Re al ly, Fred, I wish you would leave off play ing the flute. A man

looks very sil ly play ing the flute. And you play so out of tune.”
“When next any one makes love to you, Miss Rosa mond, I will tell

him how oblig ing you are.”
“Why should you ex pect me to oblige you by hear ing you play the

flute, any more than I should ex pect you to oblige me by not play ing
it?”

“And why should you ex pect me to take you out rid ing?”
This ques tion led to an ad just ment, for Rosa mond had set her

mind on that par tic u lar ride.
So Fred was grat i fied with near ly an hour’s prac tice of “Ar hyd y

nos,” “Ye banks and braes,” and oth er fa vorite airs from his In struc tor
on the Flute; a wheezy per for mance, in to which he threw much am -
bi tion and an ir re press ible hope ful ness.



XII

He had more tow on his distaffe
Than Gerveis knew.

C������
 

The ride to Stone Court, which Fred and Rosa mond took the next
morn ing, lay through a pret ty bit of mid land land scape, al most all
mead ows and pas tures, with hedgerows still al lowed to grow in
bushy beau ty and to spread out coral fruit for the birds. Lit tle de tails
gave each field a par tic u lar phys iog no my, dear to the eyes that have
looked on them from child hood: the pool in the cor ner where the
grass es were dank and trees leaned whis per ing ly; the great oak
shad ow ing a bare place in mid-pas ture; the high bank where the
ash-trees grew; the sud den slope of the old marl-pit mak ing a red
back ground for the bur dock; the hud dled roofs and ricks of the
home stead with out a trace able way of ap proach; the gray gate and
fences against the depths of the bor der ing wood; and the stray hov -
el, its old, old thatch full of mossy hills and val leys with won drous
mod u la tions of light and shad ow such as we trav el far to see in lat er
life, and see larg er, but not more beau ti ful. These are the things that
make the gamut of joy in land scape to mid land-bred souls—the
things they tod dled among, or per haps learned by heart stand ing be -
tween their fa ther’s knees while he drove leisure ly.

But the road, even the by road, was ex cel lent; for Low ick, as we
have seen, was not a parish of mud dy lanes and poor ten ants; and it
was in to Low ick parish that Fred and Rosa mond en tered af ter a cou -
ple of miles’ rid ing. An oth er mile would bring them to Stone Court,
and at the end of the first half, the house was al ready vis i ble, look ing
as if it had been ar rest ed in its growth to ward a stone man sion by an



un ex pect ed bud ding of farm-build ings on its left flank, which had hin -
dered it from be com ing any thing more than the sub stan tial dwelling
of a gen tle man farmer. It was not the less agree able an ob ject in the
dis tance for the clus ter of pin na cled corn-ricks which bal anced the
fine row of wal nuts on the right.

Present ly it was pos si ble to dis cern some thing that might be a gig
on the cir cu lar drive be fore the front door.

“Dear me,” said Rosa mond, “I hope none of my un cle’s hor ri ble re -
la tions are there.”

“They are, though. That is Mrs. Waule’s gig—the last yel low gig
left, I should think. When I see Mrs. Waule in it, I un der stand how
yel low can have been worn for mourn ing. That gig seems to me
more fu ne re al than a hearse. But then Mrs. Waule al ways has black
crape on. How does she man age it, Rosy? Her friends can’t al ways
be dy ing.”

“I don’t know at all. And she is not in the least evan gel i cal,” said
Rosa mond, re flec tive ly, as if that re li gious point of view would have
ful ly ac count ed for per pet u al crape. “And, not poor,” she added, af ter
a mo ment’s pause.

“No, by George! They are as rich as Jews, those Waules and
Feath er stones; I mean, for peo ple like them, who don’t want to
spend any thing. And yet they hang about my un cle like vul tures, and
are afraid of a far thing go ing away from their side of the fam i ly. But I
be lieve he hates them all.”

The Mrs. Waule who was so far from be ing ad mirable in the eyes
of these dis tant con nec tions, had hap pened to say this very morn ing
(not at all with a de fi ant air, but in a low, muf fled, neu tral tone, as of a
voice heard through cot ton wool) that she did not wish “to en joy their
good opin ion.” She was seat ed, as she ob served, on her own broth -
er’s hearth, and had been Jane Feath er stone five-and-twen ty years
be fore she had been Jane Waule, which en ti tled her to speak when
her own broth er’s name had been made free with by those who had
no right to it.

“What are you driv ing at there?” said Mr. Feath er stone, hold ing his
stick be tween his knees and set tling his wig, while he gave her a mo -
men tary sharp glance, which seemed to re act on him like a draught
of cold air and set him cough ing.



Mrs. Waule had to de fer her an swer till he was qui et again, till
Mary Garth had sup plied him with fresh syrup, and he had be gun to
rub the gold knob of his stick, look ing bit ter ly at the fire. It was a
bright fire, but it made no dif fer ence to the chill-look ing pur plish tint of
Mrs. Waule’s face, which was as neu tral as her voice; hav ing mere
chinks for eyes, and lips that hard ly moved in speak ing.

“The doc tors can’t mas ter that cough, broth er. It’s just like what I
have; for I’m your own sis ter, con sti tu tion and ev ery thing. But, as I
was say ing, it’s a pity Mrs. Vin cy’s fam i ly can’t be bet ter con duct ed.”

“Tchah! you said noth ing o’ the sort. You said some body had made
free with my name.”

“And no more than can be proved, if what ev ery body says is true.
My broth er Solomon tells me it’s the talk up and down in Mid dle -
march how un steady young Vin cy is, and has been for ev er gam bling
at bil liards since home he came.”

“Non sense! What’s a game at bil liards? It’s a good gen tle man ly
game; and young Vin cy is not a clod hop per. If your son John took to
bil liards, now, he’d make a fool of him self.”

“Your nephew John nev er took to bil liards or any oth er game,
broth er, and is far from los ing hun dreds of pounds, which, if what ev -
ery body says is true, must be found some where else than out of Mr.
Vin cy the fa ther’s pock et. For they say he’s been los ing mon ey for
years, though no body would think so, to see him go cours ing and
keep ing open house as they do. And I’ve heard say Mr. Bul strode
con demns Mrs. Vin cy be yond any thing for her flight i ness, and spoil -
ing her chil dren so.”

“What’s Bul strode to me? I don’t bank with him.”
“Well, Mrs. Bul strode is Mr. Vin cy’s own sis ter, and they do say

that Mr. Vin cy most ly trades on the Bank mon ey; and you may see
your self, broth er, when a wom an past forty has pink strings al ways
fly ing, and that light way of laugh ing at ev ery thing, it’s very un be com -
ing. But in dulging your chil dren is one thing, and find ing mon ey to
pay their debts is an oth er. And it’s open ly said that young Vin cy has
raised mon ey on his ex pec ta tions. I don’t say what ex pec ta tions.
Miss Garth hears me, and is wel come to tell again. I know young
peo ple hang to geth er.”



“No, thank you, Mrs. Waule,” said Mary Garth. “I dis like hear ing
scan dal too much to wish to re peat it.”

Mr. Feath er stone rubbed the knob of his stick and made a brief
con vul sive show of laugh ter, which had much the same gen uine ness
as an old whist-play er’s chuck le over a bad hand. Still look ing at the
fire, he said—

“And who pre tends to say Fred Vin cy hasn’t got ex pec ta tions?
Such a fine, spir it ed fel low is like enough to have ’em.”

There was a slight pause be fore Mrs. Waule replied, and when
she did so, her voice seemed to be slight ly moist ened with tears,
though her face was still dry.

“Whether or no, broth er, it is nat u ral ly painful to me and my broth er
Solomon to hear your name made free with, and your com plaint be -
ing such as may car ry you off sud den, and peo ple who are no more
Feath er stones than the Mer ry-An drew at the fair, open ly reck on ing
on your prop er ty com ing to them. And me your own sis ter, and
Solomon your own broth er! And if that’s to be it, what has it pleased
the Almighty to make fam i lies for?” Here Mrs. Waule’s tears fell, but
with mod er a tion.

“Come, out with it, Jane!” said Mr. Feath er stone, look ing at her.
“You mean to say, Fred Vin cy has been get ting some body to ad -
vance him mon ey on what he says he knows about my will, eh?”

“I nev er said so, broth er” (Mrs. Waule’s voice had again be come
dry and un shak en). “It was told me by my broth er Solomon last night
when he called com ing from mar ket to give me ad vice about the old
wheat, me be ing a wid ow, and my son John on ly three-and-twen ty,
though steady be yond any thing. And he had it from most un de ni able
au thor i ty, and not one, but many.”

“Stuff and non sense! I don’t be lieve a word of it. It’s all a got-up
sto ry. Go to the win dow, mis sy; I thought I heard a horse. See if the
doc tor’s com ing.”

“Not got up by me, broth er, nor yet by Solomon, who, what ev er
else he may be—and I don’t de ny he has odd i ties—has made his will
and part ed his prop er ty equal be tween such kin as he’s friends with;
though, for my part, I think there are times when some should be
con sid ered more than oth ers. But Solomon makes it no se cret what
he means to do.”



“The more fool he!” said Mr. Feath er stone, with some dif fi cul ty;
break ing in to a se vere fit of cough ing that re quired Mary Garth to
stand near him, so that she did not find out whose hors es they were
which present ly paused stamp ing on the grav el be fore the door.

Be fore Mr. Feath er stone’s cough was qui et, Rosa mond en tered,
bear ing up her rid ing-habit with much grace. She bowed cer e mo ni -
ous ly to Mrs. Waule, who said stiffly, “How do you do, miss?” smiled
and nod ded silent ly to Mary, and re mained stand ing till the cough ing
should cease, and al low her un cle to no tice her.

“Hey day, miss!” he said at last, “you have a fine col or. Where’s
Fred?”

“See ing about the hors es. He will be in present ly.”
“Sit down, sit down. Mrs. Waule, you’d bet ter go.”
Even those neigh bors who had called Pe ter Feath er stone an old

fox, had nev er ac cused him of be ing in sin cere ly po lite, and his sis ter
was quite used to the pe cu liar ab sence of cer e mo ny with which he
marked his sense of blood-re la tion ship. In deed, she her self was ac -
cus tomed to think that en tire free dom from the ne ces si ty of be hav ing
agree ably was in clud ed in the Almighty’s in ten tions about fam i lies.
She rose slow ly with out any sign of re sent ment, and said in her usu -
al muf fled mono tone, “Broth er, I hope the new doc tor will be able to
do some thing for you. Solomon says there’s great talk of his clev er -
ness. I’m sure it’s my wish you should be spared. And there’s none
more ready to nurse you than your own sis ter and your own nieces,
if you’d on ly say the word. There’s Re bec ca, and Joan na, and Eliz a -
beth, you know.”

“Ay, ay, I re mem ber—you’ll see I’ve re mem bered ’em all—all dark
and ug ly. They’d need have some mon ey, eh? There nev er was any
beau ty in the wom en of our fam i ly; but the Feath er stones have al -
ways had some mon ey, and the Waules too. Waule had mon ey too.
A warm man was Waule. Ay, ay; mon ey’s a good egg; and if you’ve
got mon ey to leave be hind you, lay it in a warm nest. Good bye, Mrs.
Waule.” Here Mr. Feath er stone pulled at both sides of his wig as if he
want ed to deaf en him self, and his sis ter went away ru mi nat ing on
this orac u lar speech of his. Not with stand ing her jeal ousy of the Vin -
cys and of Mary Garth, there re mained as the nether most sed i ment
in her men tal shal lows a per sua sion that her broth er Pe ter Feath er -



stone could nev er leave his chief prop er ty away from his blood-re la -
tions:—else, why had the Almighty car ried off his two wives both
child less, af ter he had gained so much by man ganese and things,
turn ing up when no body ex pect ed it?—and why was there a Low ick
parish church, and the Waules and Pow derells all sit ting in the same
pew for gen er a tions, and the Feath er stone pew next to them, if, the
Sun day af ter her broth er Pe ter’s death, ev ery body was to know that
the prop er ty was gone out of the fam i ly? The hu man mind has at no
pe ri od ac cept ed a moral chaos; and so pre pos ter ous a re sult was
not strict ly con ceiv able. But we are fright ened at much that is not
strict ly con ceiv able.

When Fred came in the old man eyed him with a pe cu liar twin kle,
which the younger had of ten had rea son to in ter pret as pride in the
sat is fac to ry de tails of his ap pear ance.

“You two miss es go away,” said Mr. Feath er stone. “I want to speak
to Fred.”

“Come in to my room, Rosa mond, you will not mind the cold for a
lit tle while,” said Mary. The two girls had not on ly known each oth er
in child hood, but had been at the same pro vin cial school to geth er
(Mary as an ar ti cled pupil), so that they had many mem o ries in com -
mon, and liked very well to talk in pri vate. In deed, this tête-à-tête
was one of Rosa mond’s ob jects in com ing to Stone Court.

Old Feath er stone would not be gin the di a logue till the door had
been closed. He con tin ued to look at Fred with the same twin kle and
with one of his ha bit u al gri maces, al ter nate ly screw ing and widen ing
his mouth; and when he spoke, it was in a low tone, which might be
tak en for that of an in former ready to be bought off, rather than for
the tone of an of fend ed se nior. He was not a man to feel any strong
moral in dig na tion even on ac count of tres pass es against him self. It
was nat u ral that oth ers should want to get an ad van tage over him,
but then, he was a lit tle too cun ning for them.

“So, sir, you’ve been pay ing ten per cent for mon ey which you’ve
promised to pay off by mort gag ing my land when I’m dead and gone,
eh? You put my life at a twelve month, say. But I can al ter my will
yet.”

Fred blushed. He had not bor rowed mon ey in that way, for ex cel -
lent rea sons. But he was con scious of hav ing spo ken with some con -



fi dence (per haps with more than he ex act ly re mem bered) about his
prospect of get ting Feath er stone’s land as a fu ture means of pay ing
present debts.

“I don’t know what you re fer to, sir. I have cer tain ly nev er bor rowed
any mon ey on such an in se cu ri ty. Please do ex plain.”

“No, sir, it’s you must ex plain. I can al ter my will yet, let me tell
you. I’m of sound mind—can reck on com pound in ter est in my head,
and re mem ber ev ery fool’s name as well as I could twen ty years
ago. What the deuce? I’m un der eighty. I say, you must con tra dict
this sto ry.”

“I have con tra dict ed it, sir,” Fred an swered, with a touch of im pa -
tience, not re mem ber ing that his un cle did not ver bal ly dis crim i nate
con tra dict ing from dis prov ing, though no one was fur ther from con -
found ing the two ideas than old Feath er stone, who of ten won dered
that so many fools took his own as ser tions for proofs. “But I con tra -
dict it again. The sto ry is a sil ly lie.”

“Non sense! you must bring docki ments. It comes from au thor i ty.”
“Name the au thor i ty, and make him name the man of whom I bor -

rowed the mon ey, and then I can dis prove the sto ry.”
“It’s pret ty good au thor i ty, I think—a man who knows most of what

goes on in Mid dle march. It’s that fine, re li gious, char i ta ble un cle o’
yours. Come now!” Here Mr. Feath er stone had his pe cu liar in ward
shake which sig ni fied mer ri ment.

“Mr. Bul strode?”
“Who else, eh?”
“Then the sto ry has grown in to this lie out of some ser mo niz ing

words he may have let fall about me. Do they pre tend that he named
the man who lent me the mon ey?”

“If there is such a man, de pend up on it Bul strode knows him. But,
sup pos ing you on ly tried to get the mon ey lent, and didn’t get it—Bul -
strode ’ud know that too. You bring me a writ ing from Bul strode to
say he doesn’t be lieve you’ve ev er promised to pay your debts out o’
my land. Come now!”

Mr. Feath er stone’s face re quired its whole scale of gri maces as a
mus cu lar out let to his silent tri umph in the sound ness of his fac ul ties.

Fred felt him self to be in a dis gust ing dilem ma.



“You must be jok ing, sir. Mr. Bul strode, like oth er men, be lieves
scores of things that are not true, and he has a prej u dice against me.
I could eas i ly get him to write that he knew no facts in proof of the re -
port you speak of, though it might lead to un pleas ant ness. But I
could hard ly ask him to write down what he be lieves or does not be -
lieve about me.” Fred paused an in stant, and then added, in politic
ap peal to his un cle’s van i ty, “That is hard ly a thing for a gen tle man to
ask.” But he was dis ap point ed in the re sult.

“Ay, I know what you mean. You’d soon er of fend me than Bul -
strode. And what’s he?—he’s got no land here about that ev er I
heard tell of. A speck i lat ing fel low! He may come down any day,
when the dev il leaves off back ing him. And that’s what his re li gion
means: he wants God A’mighty to come in. That’s non sense! There’s
one thing I made out pret ty clear when I used to go to church—and
it’s this: God A’mighty sticks to the land. He prom ises land, and He
gives land, and He makes chaps rich with corn and cat tle. But you
take the oth er side. You like Bul strode and speck i la tion bet ter than
Feath er stone and land.”

“I beg your par don, sir,” said Fred, ris ing, stand ing with his back to
the fire and beat ing his boot with his whip. “I like nei ther Bul strode
nor spec u la tion.” He spoke rather sulk i ly, feel ing him self stale mat ed.

“Well, well, you can do with out me, that’s pret ty clear,” said old
Feath er stone, se cret ly dis lik ing the pos si bil i ty that Fred would show
him self at all in de pen dent. “You nei ther want a bit of land to make a
squire of you in stead of a starv ing par son, nor a lift of a hun dred
pound by the way. It’s all one to me. I can make five cod i cils if I like,
and I shall keep my ban knotes for a nest-egg. It’s all one to me.”

Fred col ored again. Feath er stone had rarely giv en him presents of
mon ey, and at this mo ment it seemed al most hard er to part with the
im me di ate prospect of ban knotes than with the more dis tant
prospect of the land.

“I am not un grate ful, sir. I nev er meant to show dis re gard for any
kind in ten tions you might have to wards me. On the con trary.”

“Very good. Then prove it. You bring me a let ter from Bul strode
say ing he doesn’t be lieve you’ve been crack ing and promis ing to pay
your debts out o’ my land, and then, if there’s any scrape you’ve got



in to, we’ll see if I can’t back you a bit. Come now! That’s a bar gain.
Here, give me your arm. I’ll try and walk round the room.”

Fred, in spite of his ir ri ta tion, had kind ness enough in him to be a
lit tle sor ry for the unloved, un ven er at ed old man, who with his drop si -
cal legs looked more than usu al ly pitiable in walk ing. While giv ing his
arm, he thought that he should not him self like to be an old fel low
with his con sti tu tion break ing up; and he wait ed good-tem pered ly,
first be fore the win dow to hear the wont ed re marks about the guinea-
fowls and the weath er cock, and then be fore the scanty book shelves,
of which the chief glo ries in dark calf were Jose phus, Culpep per,
Klop stock’s Mes si ah, and sev er al vol umes of the Gen tle mans Mag a -
zine.

“Read me the names o’ the books. Come now! you’re a col lege
man.”

Fred gave him the ti tles.
“What did mis sy want with more books? What must you be bring -

ing her more books for?”
“They amuse her, sir. She is very fond of read ing.”
“A lit tle too fond,” said Mr. Feath er stone, cap tious ly. “She was for

read ing when she sat with me. But I put a stop to that. She’s got the
news pa per to read out loud. That’s enough for one day, I should
think. I can’t abide to see her read ing to her self. You mind and not
bring her any more books, do you hear?”

“Yes, sir, I hear.” Fred had re ceived this or der be fore, and had se -
cret ly dis obeyed it. He in tend ed to dis obey it again.

“Ring the bell,” said Mr. Feath er stone; “I want mis sy to come
down.”

Rosa mond and Mary had been talk ing faster than their male
friends. They did not think of sit ting down, but stood at the toi let-ta ble
near the win dow while Rosa mond took off her hat, ad just ed her veil,
and ap plied lit tle touch es of her fin ger tips to her hair—hair of in fan -
tine fair ness, nei ther flax en nor yel low. Mary Garth seemed all the
plain er stand ing at an an gle be tween the two nymphs—the one in
the glass, and the one out of it, who looked at each oth er with eyes
of heav en ly blue, deep enough to hold the most ex quis ite mean ings
an in ge nious be hold er could put in to them, and deep enough to hide
the mean ings of the own er if these should hap pen to be less ex quis -



ite. On ly a few chil dren in Mid dle march looked blond by the side of
Rosa mond, and the slim fig ure dis played by her rid ing-habit had del i -
cate un du la tions. In fact, most men in Mid dle march, ex cept her
broth ers, held that Miss Vin cy was the best girl in the world, and
some called her an an gel. Mary Garth, on the con trary, had the as -
pect of an or di nary sin ner: she was brown; her curly dark hair was
rough and stub born; her stature was low; and it would not be true to
de clare, in sat is fac to ry an tithe sis, that she had all the virtues. Plain -
ness has its pe cu liar temp ta tions and vices quite as much as beau ty;
it is apt ei ther to feign ami a bil i ty, or, not feign ing it, to show all the re -
pul sive ness of dis con tent: at any rate, to be called an ug ly thing in
con trast with that love ly crea ture your com pan ion, is apt to pro duce
some ef fect be yond a sense of fine ve rac i ty and fit ness in the
phrase. At the age of two-and-twen ty Mary had cer tain ly not at tained
that per fect good sense and good prin ci ple which are usu al ly rec om -
mend ed to the less for tu nate girl, as if they were to be ob tained in
quan ti ties ready mixed, with a fla vor of res ig na tion as re quired. Her
shrewd ness had a streak of satir ic bit ter ness con tin u al ly re newed
and nev er car ried ut ter ly out of sight, ex cept by a strong cur rent of
grat i tude to wards those who, in stead of telling her that she ought to
be con tent ed, did some thing to make her so. Ad vanc ing wom an hood
had tem pered her plain ness, which was of a good hu man sort, such
as the moth ers of our race have very com mon ly worn in all lat i tudes
un der a more or less be com ing head gear. Rem brandt would have
paint ed her with plea sure, and would have made her broad fea tures
look out of the can vas with in tel li gent hon esty. For hon esty, truth-
telling fair ness, was Mary’s reign ing virtue: she nei ther tried to cre ate
il lu sions, nor in dulged in them for her own be hoof, and when she
was in a good mood she had hu mor enough in her to laugh at her -
self. When she and Rosa mond hap pened both to be re flect ed in the
glass, she said, laugh ing ly—

“What a brown patch I am by the side of you, Rosy! You are the
most un be com ing com pan ion.”

“Oh no! No one thinks of your ap pear ance, you are so sen si ble
and use ful, Mary. Beau ty is of very lit tle con se quence in re al i ty,” said
Rosa mond, turn ing her head to wards Mary, but with eyes swerv ing
to wards the new view of her neck in the glass.



“You mean my beau ty,” said Mary, rather sar don ical ly.
Rosa mond thought, “Poor Mary, she takes the kind est things ill.”

Aloud she said, “What have you been do ing late ly?”
“I? Oh, mind ing the house—pour ing out syrup—pre tend ing to be

ami able and con tent ed—learn ing to have a bad opin ion of ev ery -
body.”

“It is a wretch ed life for you.”
“No,” said Mary, curt ly, with a lit tle toss of her head. “I think my life

is pleas an ter than your Miss Mor gan’s.”
“Yes; but Miss Mor gan is so un in ter est ing, and not young.”
“She is in ter est ing to her self, I sup pose; and I am not at all sure

that ev ery thing gets eas i er as one gets old er.”
“No,” said Rosa mond, re flec tive ly; “one won ders what such peo ple

do, with out any prospect. To be sure, there is re li gion as a sup port.
But,” she added, dim pling, “it is very dif fer ent with you, Mary. You
may have an of fer.”

“Has any one told you he means to make me one?”
“Of course not. I mean, there is a gen tle man who may fall in love

with you, see ing you al most ev ery day.”
A cer tain change in Mary’s face was chiefly de ter mined by the re -

solve not to show any change.
“Does that al ways make peo ple fall in love?” she an swered, care -

less ly; “it seems to me quite as of ten a rea son for de test ing each
oth er.”

“Not when they are in ter est ing and agree able. I hear that Mr. Ly -
dgate is both.”

“Oh, Mr. Ly dgate!” said Mary, with an un mis tak able lapse in to in dif -
fer ence. “You want to know some thing about him,” she added, not
choos ing to in dulge Rosa mond’s in di rect ness.

“Mere ly, how you like him.”
“There is no ques tion of lik ing at present. My lik ing al ways wants

some lit tle kind ness to kin dle it. I am not mag nan i mous enough to
like peo ple who speak to me with out seem ing to see me.”

“Is he so haughty?” said Rosa mond, with height ened sat is fac tion.
“You know that he is of good fam i ly?”

“No; he did not give that as a rea son.”



“Mary! you are the odd est girl. But what sort of look ing man is he?
De scribe him to me.”

“How can one de scribe a man? I can give you an in ven to ry: heavy
eye brows, dark eyes, a straight nose, thick dark hair, large sol id
white hands—and—let me see—oh, an ex quis ite cam bric pock et-
hand ker chief. But you will see him. You know this is about the time of
his vis its.”

Rosa mond blushed a lit tle, but said, med i ta tive ly, “I rather like a
haughty man ner. I can not en dure a rat tling young man.”

“I did not tell you that Mr. Ly dgate was haughty; but il y en a pour
tous les gouts, as lit tle Mam selle used to say, and if any girl can
choose the par tic u lar sort of con ceit she would like, I should think it
is you, Rosy.”

“Haugh ti ness is not con ceit; I call Fred con ceit ed.”
“I wish no one said any worse of him. He should be more care ful.

Mrs. Waule has been telling un cle that Fred is very un steady.” Mary
spoke from a girl ish im pulse which got the bet ter of her judg ment.
There was a vague un easi ness as so ci at ed with the word “un steady”
which she hoped Rosa mond might say some thing to dis si pate. But
she pur pose ly ab stained from men tion ing Mrs. Waule’s more spe cial
in sin u a tion.

“Oh, Fred is hor rid!” said Rosa mond. She would not have al lowed
her self so un suit able a word to any one but Mary.

“What do you mean by hor rid?”
“He is so idle, and makes pa pa so an gry, and says he will not take

or ders.”
“I think Fred is quite right.”
“How can you say he is quite right, Mary? I thought you had more

sense of re li gion.”
“He is not fit to be a cler gy man.”
“But he ought to be fit.”—“Well, then, he is not what he ought to

be. I know some oth er peo ple who are in the same case.”
“But no one ap proves of them. I should not like to mar ry a cler gy -

man; but there must be cler gy men.”
“It does not fol low that Fred must be one.”
“But when pa pa has been at the ex pense of ed u cat ing him for it!

And on ly sup pose, if he should have no for tune left him?”



“I can sup pose that very well,” said Mary, dry ly.
“Then I won der you can de fend Fred,” said Rosa mond, in clined to

push this point.
“I don’t de fend him,” said Mary, laugh ing; “I would de fend any

parish from hav ing him for a cler gy man.”
“But of course if he were a cler gy man, he must be dif fer ent.”
“Yes, he would be a great hyp ocrite; and he is not that yet.”
“It is of no use say ing any thing to you, Mary. You al ways take

Fred’s part.”
“Why should I not take his part?” said Mary, light ing up. “He would

take mine. He is the on ly per son who takes the least trou ble to oblige
me.”

“You make me feel very un com fort able, Mary,” said Rosa mond,
with her gravest mild ness; “I would not tell mam ma for the world.”

“What would you not tell her?” said Mary, an gri ly.
“Pray do not go in to a rage, Mary,” said Rosa mond, mild ly as ev er.
“If your mam ma is afraid that Fred will make me an of fer, tell her

that I would not mar ry him if he asked me. But he is not go ing to do
so, that I am aware. He cer tain ly nev er has asked me.”

“Mary, you are al ways so vi o lent.”
“And you are al ways so ex as per at ing.”
“I? What can you blame me for?”
“Oh, blame less peo ple are al ways the most ex as per at ing. There is

the bell—I think we must go down.”
“I did not mean to quar rel,” said Rosa mond, putting on her hat.
“Quar rel? Non sense; we have not quar relled. If one is not to get

in to a rage some times, what is the good of be ing friends?”
“Am I to re peat what you have said?”
“Just as you please. I nev er say what I am afraid of hav ing re peat -

ed. But let us go down.”
Mr. Ly dgate was rather late this morn ing, but the vis i tors stayed

long enough to see him; for Mr. Feath er stone asked Rosa mond to
sing to him, and she her self was so kind as to pro pose a sec ond fa -
vorite song of his—“Flow on, thou shin ing riv er”—af ter she had sung
“Home, sweet home” (which she de test ed). This hard head ed old
Over reach ap proved of the sen ti men tal song, as the suit able gar nish



for girls, and al so as fun da men tal ly fine, sen ti ment be ing the right
thing for a song.

Mr. Feath er stone was still ap plaud ing the last per for mance, and
as sur ing mis sy that her voice was as clear as a black bird’s, when Mr.
Ly dgate’s horse passed the win dow.

His dull ex pec ta tion of the usu al dis agree able rou tine with an aged
pa tient—who can hard ly be lieve that medicine would not “set him up”
if the doc tor were on ly clever enough—added to his gen er al dis be lief
in Mid dle march charms, made a dou bly ef fec tive back ground to this
vi sion of Rosa mond, whom old Feath er stone made haste os ten ta -
tious ly to in tro duce as his niece, though he had nev er thought it
worth while to speak of Mary Garth in that light. Noth ing es caped Ly -
dgate in Rosa mond’s grace ful be hav ior: how del i cate ly she waived
the no tice which the old man’s want of taste had thrust up on her by a
qui et grav i ty, not show ing her dim ples on the wrong oc ca sion, but
show ing them af ter wards in speak ing to Mary, to whom she ad -
dressed her self with so much good-na tured in ter est, that Ly dgate, af -
ter quick ly ex am in ing Mary more ful ly than he had done be fore, saw
an adorable kind ness in Rosa mond’s eyes. But Mary from some
cause looked rather out of tem per.

“Miss Rosy has been singing me a song—you’ve noth ing to say
against that, eh, doc tor?” said Mr. Feath er stone. “I like it bet ter than
your physic.”

“That has made me for get how the time was go ing,” said Rosa -
mond, ris ing to reach her hat, which she had laid aside be fore
singing, so that her flow er-like head on its white stem was seen in
per fec tion above her rid ing-habit. “Fred, we must re al ly go.”

“Very good,” said Fred, who had his own rea sons for not be ing in
the best spir its, and want ed to get away.

“Miss Vin cy is a mu si cian?” said Ly dgate, fol low ing her with his
eyes. (Ev ery nerve and mus cle in Rosa mond was ad just ed to the
con scious ness that she was be ing looked at. She was by na ture an
ac tress of parts that en tered in to her physique: she even act ed her
own char ac ter, and so well, that she did not know it to be pre cise ly
her own.)

“The best in Mid dle march, I’ll be bound,” said Mr. Feath er stone,
“let the next be who she will. Eh, Fred? Speak up for your sis ter.”



“I’m afraid I’m out of court, sir. My ev i dence would be good for
noth ing.”

“Mid dle march has not a very high stan dard, un cle,” said Rosa -
mond, with a pret ty light ness, go ing to wards her whip, which lay at a
dis tance.

Ly dgate was quick in an tic i pat ing her. He reached the whip be fore
she did, and turned to present it to her. She bowed and looked at
him: he of course was look ing at her, and their eyes met with that pe -
cu liar meet ing which is nev er ar rived at by ef fort, but seems like a
sud den di vine clear ance of haze. I think Ly dgate turned a lit tle paler
than usu al, but Rosa mond blushed deeply and felt a cer tain as ton -
ish ment. Af ter that, she was re al ly anx ious to go, and did not know
what sort of stu pid i ty her un cle was talk ing of when she went to
shake hands with him.

Yet this re sult, which she took to be a mu tu al im pres sion, called
fall ing in love, was just what Rosa mond had con tem plat ed be fore -
hand. Ev er since that im por tant new ar rival in Mid dle march she had
wo ven a lit tle fu ture, of which some thing like this scene was the nec -
es sary be gin ning. Strangers, whether wrecked and cling ing to a raft,
or du ly es cort ed and ac com pa nied by port man teaus, have al ways
had a cir cum stan tial fas ci na tion for the vir gin mind, against which na -
tive mer it has urged it self in vain. And a stranger was ab so lute ly nec -
es sary to Rosa mond’s so cial ro mance, which had al ways turned on
a lover and bride groom who was not a Mid dle marcher, and who had
no con nec tions at all like her own: of late, in deed, the con struc tion
seemed to de mand that he should some how be re lat ed to a baronet.
Now that she and the stranger had met, re al i ty proved much more
mov ing than an tic i pa tion, and Rosa mond could not doubt that this
was the great epoch of her life. She judged of her own symp toms as
those of awak en ing love, and she held it still more nat u ral that Mr.
Ly dgate should have fall en in love at first sight of her. These things
hap pened so of ten at balls, and why not by the morn ing light, when
the com plex ion showed all the bet ter for it? Rosa mond, though no
old er than Mary, was rather used to be ing fall en in love with; but she,
for her part, had re mained in dif fer ent and fas tid i ous ly crit i cal to wards
both fresh sprig and fad ed bach e lor. And here was Mr. Ly dgate sud -
den ly cor re spond ing to her ide al, be ing al to geth er for eign to Mid dle -



march, car ry ing a cer tain air of dis tinc tion con gru ous with good fam i -
ly, and pos sess ing con nec tions which of fered vis tas of that mid dle-
class heav en, rank; a man of tal ent, al so, whom it would be es pe cial -
ly de light ful to en slave: in fact, a man who had touched her na ture
quite new ly, and brought a vivid in ter est in to her life which was bet ter
than any fan cied “might-be” such as she was in the habit of op pos ing
to the ac tu al.

Thus, in rid ing home, both the broth er and the sis ter were pre oc -
cu pied and in clined to be silent. Rosa mond, whose ba sis for her
struc ture had the usu al airy slight ness, was of re mark ably de tailed
and re al is tic imag i na tion when the foun da tion had been once pre -
sup posed; and be fore they had rid den a mile she was far on in the
cos tume and in tro duc tions of her wed ded life, hav ing de ter mined on
her house in Mid dle march, and fore seen the vis its she would pay to
her hus band’s high-bred rel a tives at a dis tance, whose fin ished man -
ners she could ap pro pri ate as thor ough ly as she had done her
school ac com plish ments, pre par ing her self thus for vaguer el e va -
tions which might ul ti mate ly come. There was noth ing fi nan cial, still
less sor did, in her pre vi sions: she cared about what were con sid ered
re fine ments, and not about the mon ey that was to pay for them.

Fred’s mind, on the oth er hand, was busy with an anx i ety which
even his ready hope ful ness could not im me di ate ly quell. He saw no
way of elud ing Feath er stone’s stupid de mand with out in cur ring con -
se quences which he liked less even than the task of ful fill ing it. His
fa ther was al ready out of hu mor with him, and would be still more so
if he were the oc ca sion of any ad di tion al cool ness be tween his own
fam i ly and the Bul strodes. Then, he him self hat ed hav ing to go and
speak to his un cle Bul strode, and per haps af ter drink ing wine he had
said many fool ish things about Feath er stone’s prop er ty, and these
had been mag ni fied by re port. Fred felt that he made a wretch ed fig -
ure as a fel low who bragged about ex pec ta tions from a queer old
miser like Feath er stone, and went to beg for cer tifi cates at his bid -
ding. But—those ex pec ta tions! He re al ly had them, and he saw no
agree able al ter na tive if he gave them up; be sides, he had late ly
made a debt which galled him ex treme ly, and old Feath er stone had
al most bar gained to pay it off. The whole af fair was mis er ably small:
his debts were small, even his ex pec ta tions were not any thing so



very mag nif i cent. Fred had known men to whom he would have been
ashamed of con fess ing the small ness of his scrapes. Such ru mi na -
tions nat u ral ly pro duced a streak of mis an throp ic bit ter ness. To be
born the son of a Mid dle march man u fac tur er, and in evitable heir to
noth ing in par tic u lar, while such men as Main war ing and Vyan—cer -
tain ly life was a poor busi ness, when a spir it ed young fel low, with a
good ap petite for the best of ev ery thing, had so poor an out look.

It had not oc curred to Fred that the in tro duc tion of Bul strode’s
name in the mat ter was a fic tion of old Feath er stone’s; nor could this
have made any dif fer ence to his po si tion. He saw plain ly enough that
the old man want ed to ex er cise his pow er by tor ment ing him a lit tle,
and al so prob a bly to get some sat is fac tion out of see ing him on un -
pleas ant terms with Bul strode. Fred fan cied that he saw to the bot -
tom of his un cle Feath er stone’s soul, though in re al i ty half what he
saw there was no more than the re flex of his own in cli na tions. The
dif fi cult task of know ing an oth er soul is not for young gen tle men
whose con scious ness is chiefly made up of their own wish es.

Fred’s main point of de bate with him self was, whether he should
tell his fa ther, or try to get through the af fair with out his fa ther’s
knowl edge. It was prob a bly Mrs. Waule who had been talk ing about
him; and if Mary Garth had re peat ed Mrs. Waule’s re port to Rosa -
mond, it would be sure to reach his fa ther, who would as sure ly
ques tion him about it. He said to Rosa mond, as they slack ened their
pace—

“Rosy, did Mary tell you that Mrs. Waule had said any thing about
me?”

“Yes, in deed, she did.”
“What?”
“That you were very un steady.”
“Was that all?”
“I should think that was enough, Fred.”
“You are sure she said no more?”
“Mary men tioned noth ing else. But re al ly, Fred, I think you ought to

be ashamed.”
“Oh, fudge! Don’t lec ture me. What did Mary say about it?”
“I am not obliged to tell you. You care so very much what Mary

says, and you are too rude to al low me to speak.”



“Of course I care what Mary says. She is the best girl I know.”
“I should nev er have thought she was a girl to fall in love with.”
“How do you know what men would fall in love with? Girls nev er

know.”
“At least, Fred, let me ad vise you not to fall in love with her, for she

says she would not mar ry you if you asked her.”
“She might have wait ed till I did ask her.”
“I knew it would net tle you, Fred.”
“Not at all. She would not have said so if you had not pro voked

her.” Be fore reach ing home, Fred con clud ed that he would tell the
whole af fair as sim ply as pos si ble to his fa ther, who might per haps
take on him self the un pleas ant busi ness of speak ing to Bul strode.
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How class your man?—as bet ter than the
most,

Or, seem ing bet ter, worse be neath that
cloak?

As saint or knave, pil grim or hyp ocrite?
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Nay, tell me how you class your wealth of
books

The drift ed relics of all time. As well
Sort them at once by size and liv ery:
Vel lum, tall copies, and the com mon calf
Will hard ly cov er more di ver si ty
Than all your la bels cun ning ly de vised
To class your un read au thors.

In con se quence of what he had heard from Fred, Mr. Vin cy de ter -
mined to speak with Mr. Bul strode in his pri vate room at the Bank at
half-past one, when he was usu al ly free from oth er call ers. But a vis i -
tor had come in at one o’clock, and Mr. Bul strode had so much to
say to him, that there was lit tle chance of the in ter view be ing over in
half an hour. The banker’s speech was flu ent, but it was al so co pi -
ous, and he used up an ap pre cia ble amount of time in brief med i ta -
tive paus es. Do not imag ine his sick ly as pect to have been of the
yel low, black-haired sort: he had a pale blond skin, thin gray-be sprin -
kled brown hair, light-gray eyes, and a large fore head. Loud men
called his sub dued tone an un der tone, and some times im plied that it



was in con sis tent with open ness; though there seems to be no rea -
son why a loud man should not be giv en to con ceal ment of any thing
ex cept his own voice, un less it can be shown that Holy Writ has
placed the seat of can dor in the lungs. Mr. Bul strode had al so a def -
er en tial bend ing at ti tude in lis ten ing, and an ap par ent ly fixed at ten -
tive ness in his eyes which made those per sons who thought them -
selves worth hear ing in fer that he was seek ing the ut most im prove -
ment from their dis course. Oth ers, who ex pect ed to make no great
fig ure, dis liked this kind of moral lantern turned on them. If you are
not proud of your cel lar, there is no thrill of sat is fac tion in see ing your
guest hold up his wine glass to the light and look ju di cial. Such joys
are re served for con scious mer it. Hence Mr. Bul strode’s close at ten -
tion was not agree able to the pub li cans and sin ners in Mid dle march;
it was at trib uted by some to his be ing a Phar isee, and by oth ers to
his be ing Evan gel i cal. Less su per fi cial rea son ers among them
wished to know who his fa ther and grand fa ther were, ob serv ing that
five-and-twen ty years ago no body had ev er heard of a Bul strode in
Mid dle march. To his present vis i tor, Ly dgate, the scru ti niz ing look
was a mat ter of in dif fer ence: he sim ply formed an un fa vor able opin -
ion of the banker’s con sti tu tion, and con clud ed that he had an ea ger
in ward life with lit tle en joy ment of tan gi ble things.

“I shall be ex ceed ing ly obliged if you will look in on me here oc ca -
sion al ly, Mr. Ly dgate,” the banker ob served, af ter a brief pause. “If,
as I dare to hope, I have the priv i lege of find ing you a valu able coad -
ju tor in the in ter est ing mat ter of hos pi tal man age ment, there will be
many ques tions which we shall need to dis cuss in pri vate. As to the
new hos pi tal, which is near ly fin ished, I shall con sid er what you have
said about the ad van tages of the spe cial des ti na tion for fevers. The
de ci sion will rest with me, for though Lord Medli cote has giv en the
land and tim ber for the build ing, he is not dis posed to give his per -
son al at ten tion to the ob ject.”

“There are few things bet ter worth the pains in a pro vin cial town
like this,” said Ly dgate. “A fine fever hos pi tal in ad di tion to the old in -
fir mary might be the nu cle us of a med i cal school here, when once
we get our med i cal re forms; and what would do more for med i cal ed -
u ca tion than the spread of such schools over the coun try? A born
pro vin cial man who has a grain of pub lic spir it as well as a few ideas,



should do what he can to re sist the rush of ev ery thing that is a lit tle
bet ter than com mon to wards Lon don. Any valid pro fes sion al aims
may of ten find a freer, if not a rich er field, in the prov inces.”

One of Ly dgate’s gifts was a voice ha bit u al ly deep and sonorous,
yet ca pa ble of be com ing very low and gen tle at the right mo ment.
About his or di nary bear ing there was a cer tain fling, a fear less ex -
pec ta tion of suc cess, a con fi dence in his own pow ers and in tegri ty
much for ti fied by con tempt for pet ty ob sta cles or se duc tions of which
he had had no ex pe ri ence. But this proud open ness was made lov -
able by an ex pres sion of un af fect ed good will. Mr. Bul strode per haps
liked him the bet ter for the dif fer ence be tween them in pitch and
man ners; he cer tain ly liked him the bet ter, as Rosa mond did, for be -
ing a stranger in Mid dle march. One can be gin so many things with a
new per son!—even be gin to be a bet ter man.

“I shall re joice to fur nish your zeal with fuller op por tu ni ties,” Mr.
Bul strode an swered; “I mean, by con fid ing to you the su per in ten -
dence of my new hos pi tal, should a ma tur er knowl edge fa vor that is -
sue, for I am de ter mined that so great an ob ject shall not be shack -
led by our two physi cians. In deed, I am en cour aged to con sid er your
ad vent to this town as a gra cious in di ca tion that a more man i fest
bless ing is now to be award ed to my ef forts, which have hith er to
been much with stood. With re gard to the old in fir mary, we have
gained the ini tial point—I mean your elec tion. And now I hope you
will not shrink from in cur ring a cer tain amount of jeal ousy and dis like
from your pro fes sion al brethren by pre sent ing your self as a re -
former.”

“I will not pro fess brav ery,” said Ly dgate, smil ing, “but I ac knowl -
edge a good deal of plea sure in fight ing, and I should not care for my
pro fes sion, if I did not be lieve that bet ter meth ods were to be found
and en forced there as well as ev ery where else.”

“The stan dard of that pro fes sion is low in Mid dle march, my dear
sir,” said the banker. “I mean in knowl edge and skill; not in so cial sta -
tus, for our med i cal men are most of them con nect ed with re -
spectable towns peo ple here. My own im per fect health has in duced
me to give some at ten tion to those pal lia tive re sources which the di -
vine mer cy has placed with in our reach. I have con sult ed em i nent



men in the me trop o lis, and I am painful ly aware of the back ward ness
un der which med i cal treat ment labors in our pro vin cial dis tricts.”

“Yes;—with our present med i cal rules and ed u ca tion, one must be
sat is fied now and then to meet with a fair prac ti tion er. As to all the
high er ques tions which de ter mine the start ing-point of a di ag no sis—
as to the phi los o phy of med i cal ev i dence—any glim mer ing of these
can on ly come from a sci en tif ic cul ture of which coun try prac ti tion ers
have usu al ly no more no tion than the man in the moon.”

Mr. Bul strode, bend ing and look ing in tent ly, found the form which
Ly dgate had giv en to his agree ment not quite suit ed to his com pre -
hen sion. Un der such cir cum stances a ju di cious man changes the
top ic and en ters on ground where his own gifts may be more use ful.

“I am aware,” he said, “that the pe cu liar bias of med i cal abil i ty is
to wards ma te ri al means. Nev er the less, Mr. Ly dgate, I hope we shall
not vary in sen ti ment as to a mea sure in which you are not like ly to
be ac tive ly con cerned, but in which your sym pa thet ic con cur rence
may be an aid to me. You rec og nize, I hope; the ex is tence of spir i tu -
al in ter ests in your pa tients?”

“Cer tain ly I do. But those words are apt to cov er dif fer ent mean -
ings to dif fer ent minds.”

“Pre cise ly. And on such sub jects wrong teach ing is as fa tal as no
teach ing. Now a point which I have much at heart to se cure is a new
reg u la tion as to cler i cal at ten dance at the old in fir mary. The build ing
stands in Mr. Fare broth er’s parish. You know Mr. Fare broth er?”

“I have seen him. He gave me his vote. I must call to thank him.
He seems a very bright pleas ant lit tle fel low. And I un der stand he is
a nat u ral ist.”

“Mr. Fare broth er, my dear sir, is a man deeply painful to con tem -
plate. I sup pose there is not a cler gy man in this coun try who has
greater tal ents.” Mr. Bul strode paused and looked med i ta tive.

“I have not yet been pained by find ing any ex ces sive tal ent in Mid -
dle march,” said Ly dgate, blunt ly.

“What I de sire,” Mr. Bul strode con tin ued, look ing still more se ri ous,
“is that Mr. Fare broth er’s at ten dance at the hos pi tal should be su per -
seded by the ap point ment of a chap lain—of Mr. Tyke, in fact—and
that no oth er spir i tu al aid should be called in.”



“As a med i cal man I could have no opin ion on such a point un less
I knew Mr. Tyke, and even then I should re quire to know the cas es in
which he was ap plied.” Ly dgate smiled, but he was bent on be ing cir -
cum spect.

“Of course you can not en ter ful ly in to the mer its of this mea sure at
present. But”—here Mr. Bul strode be gan to speak with a more chis -
elled em pha sis—“the sub ject is like ly to be re ferred to the med i cal
board of the in fir mary, and what I trust I may ask of you is, that in
virtue of the co op er a tion be tween us which I now look for ward to,
you will not, so far as you are con cerned, be in flu enced by my op po -
nents in this mat ter.”

“I hope I shall have noth ing to do with cler i cal dis putes,” said Ly -
dgate. “The path I have cho sen is to work well in my own pro fes -
sion.”

“My re spon si bil i ty, Mr. Ly dgate, is of a broad er kind. With me, in -
deed, this ques tion is one of sa cred ac count able ness; where as with
my op po nents, I have good rea son to say that it is an oc ca sion for
grat i fy ing a spir it of world ly op po si tion. But I shall not there fore drop
one io ta of my con vic tions, or cease to iden ti fy my self with that truth
which an evil gen er a tion hates. I have de vot ed my self to this ob ject
of hos pi tal-im prove ment, but I will bold ly con fess to you, Mr. Ly dgate,
that I should have no in ter est in hos pi tals if I be lieved that noth ing
more was con cerned there in than the cure of mor tal dis eases. I have
an oth er ground of ac tion, and in the face of per se cu tion I will not
con ceal it.”

Mr. Bul strode’s voice had be come a loud and ag i tat ed whis per as
he said the last words.

“There we cer tain ly dif fer,” said Ly dgate. But he was not sor ry that
the door was now opened, and Mr. Vin cy was an nounced. That florid
so cia ble per son age was be come more in ter est ing to him since he
had seen Rosa mond. Not that, like her, he had been weav ing any fu -
ture in which their lots were unit ed; but a man nat u ral ly re mem bers a
charm ing girl with plea sure, and is will ing to dine where he may see
her again. Be fore he took leave, Mr. Vin cy had giv en that in vi ta tion
which he had been “in no hur ry about,” for Rosa mond at break fast
had men tioned that she thought her un cle Feath er stone had tak en
the new doc tor in to great fa vor.



Mr. Bul strode, alone with his broth er-in-law, poured him self out a
glass of wa ter, and opened a sand wich-box.

“I can not per suade you to adopt my reg i men, Vin cy?”
“No, no; I’ve no opin ion of that sys tem. Life wants pad ding,” said

Mr. Vin cy, un able to omit his por ta ble the o ry. “How ev er,” he went on,
ac cent ing the word, as if to dis miss all ir rel e vance, “what I came here
to talk about was a lit tle af fair of my young scape grace, Fred’s.”

“That is a sub ject on which you and I are like ly to take quite as dif -
fer ent views as on di et, Vin cy.”

“I hope not this time.” (Mr. Vin cy was re solved to be good-hu -
mored.) “The fact is, it’s about a whim of old Feath er stone’s. Some -
body has been cook ing up a sto ry out of spite, and telling it to the old
man, to try to set him against Fred. He’s very fond of Fred, and is
like ly to do some thing hand some for him; in deed he has as good as
told Fred that he means to leave him his land, and that makes oth er
peo ple jeal ous.”

“Vin cy, I must re peat, that you will not get any con cur rence from
me as to the course you have pur sued with your el dest son. It was
en tire ly from world ly van i ty that you des tined him for the Church: with
a fam i ly of three sons and four daugh ters, you were not war rant ed in
de vot ing mon ey to an ex pen sive ed u ca tion which has suc ceed ed in
noth ing but in giv ing him ex trav a gant idle habits. You are now reap -
ing the con se quences.”

To point out oth er peo ple’s er rors was a du ty that Mr. Bul strode
rarely shrank from, but Mr. Vin cy was not equal ly pre pared to be pa -
tient. When a man has the im me di ate prospect of be ing may or, and
is ready, in the in ter ests of com merce, to take up a firm at ti tude on
pol i tics gen er al ly, he has nat u ral ly a sense of his im por tance to the
frame work of things which seems to throw ques tions of pri vate con -
duct in to the back ground. And this par tic u lar re proof ir ri tat ed him
more than any oth er. It was em i nent ly su per flu ous to him to be told
that he was reap ing the con se quences. But he felt his neck un der
Bul strode’s yoke; and though he usu al ly en joyed kick ing, he was
anx ious to re frain from that re lief.

“As to that, Bul strode, it’s no use go ing back. I’m not one of your
pat tern men, and I don’t pre tend to be. I couldn’t fore see ev ery thing
in the trade; there wasn’t a fin er busi ness in Mid dle march than ours,



and the lad was clever. My poor broth er was in the Church, and
would have done well—had got prefer ment al ready, but that stom ach
fever took him off: else he might have been a dean by this time. I
think I was jus ti fied in what I tried to do for Fred. If you come to re li -
gion, it seems to me a man shouldn’t want to carve out his meat to
an ounce be fore hand:—one must trust a lit tle to Prov i dence and be
gen er ous. It’s a good British feel ing to try and raise your fam i ly a lit -
tle: in my opin ion, it’s a fa ther’s du ty to give his sons a fine chance.”

“I don’t wish to act oth er wise than as your best friend, Vin cy, when
I say that what you have been ut ter ing just now is one mass of
world li ness and in con sis tent fol ly.”

“Very well,” said Mr. Vin cy, kick ing in spite of res o lu tions, “I nev er
pro fessed to be any thing but world ly; and, what’s more, I don’t see
any body else who is not world ly. I sup pose you don’t con duct busi -
ness on what you call un world ly prin ci ples. The on ly dif fer ence I see
is that one world li ness is a lit tle bit hon ester than an oth er.”

“This kind of dis cus sion is un fruit ful, Vin cy,” said Mr. Bul strode,
who, fin ish ing his sand wich, had thrown him self back in his chair,
and shad ed his eyes as if weary. “You had some more par tic u lar
busi ness.”

“Yes, yes. The long and short of it is, some body has told old
Feath er stone, giv ing you as the au thor i ty, that Fred has been bor -
row ing or try ing to bor row mon ey on the prospect of his land. Of
course you nev er said any such non sense. But the old fel low will in -
sist on it that Fred should bring him a de nial in your hand writ ing; that
is, just a bit of a note say ing you don’t be lieve a word of such stuff,
ei ther of his hav ing bor rowed or tried to bor row in such a fool’s way. I
sup pose you can have no ob jec tion to do that.”

“Par don me. I have an ob jec tion. I am by no means sure that your
son, in his reck less ness and ig no rance—I will use no sev er er word—
has not tried to raise mon ey by hold ing out his fu ture prospects, or
even that some one may not have been fool ish enough to sup ply him
on so vague a pre sump tion: there is plen ty of such lax mon ey-lend -
ing as of oth er fol ly in the world.”

“But Fred gives me his hon or that he has nev er bor rowed mon ey
on the pre tence of any un der stand ing about his un cle’s land. He is
not a liar. I don’t want to make him bet ter than he is. I have blown



him up well—no body can say I wink at what he does. But he is not a
liar. And I should have thought—but I may be wrong—that there was
no re li gion to hin der a man from be liev ing the best of a young fel low,
when you don’t know worse. It seems to me it would be a poor sort
of re li gion to put a spoke in his wheel by re fus ing to say you don’t
be lieve such harm of him as you’ve got no good rea son to be lieve.”

“I am not at all sure that I should be be friend ing your son by
smooth ing his way to the fu ture pos ses sion of Feath er stone’s prop -
er ty. I can not re gard wealth as a bless ing to those who use it sim ply
as a har vest for this world. You do not like to hear these things, Vin -
cy, but on this oc ca sion I feel called up on to tell you that I have no
mo tive for fur ther ing such a dis po si tion of prop er ty as that which you
re fer to. I do not shrink from say ing that it will not tend to your son’s
eter nal wel fare or to the glo ry of God. Why then should you ex pect
me to pen this kind of af fi davit, which has no ob ject but to keep up a
fool ish par tial i ty and se cure a fool ish be quest?”

“If you mean to hin der ev ery body from hav ing mon ey but saints
and evan ge lists, you must give up some prof itable part ner ships,
that’s all I can say,” Mr. Vin cy burst out very blunt ly. “It may be for the
glo ry of God, but it is not for the glo ry of the Mid dle march trade, that
Plym dale’s house us es those blue and green dyes it gets from the
Brass ing man u fac to ry; they rot the silk, that’s all I know about it. Per -
haps if oth er peo ple knew so much of the prof it went to the glo ry of
God, they might like it bet ter. But I don’t mind so much about that—I
could get up a pret ty row, if I chose.”

Mr. Bul strode paused a lit tle be fore he an swered. “You pain me
very much by speak ing in this way, Vin cy. I do not ex pect you to un -
der stand my grounds of ac tion—it is not an easy thing even to thread
a path for prin ci ples in the in tri ca cies of the world—still less to make
the thread clear for the care less and the scoff ing. You must re mem -
ber, if you please, that I stretch my tol er ance to wards you as my
wife’s broth er, and that it lit tle be comes you to com plain of me as
with hold ing ma te ri al help to wards the world ly po si tion of your fam i ly.
I must re mind you that it is not your own pru dence or judg ment that
has en abled you to keep your place in the trade.”

“Very like ly not; but you have been no los er by my trade yet,” said
Mr. Vin cy, thor ough ly net tled (a re sult which was sel dom much re -



tard ed by pre vi ous res o lu tions). “And when you mar ried Har ri et, I
don’t see how you could ex pect that our fam i lies should not hang by
the same nail. If you’ve changed your mind, and want my fam i ly to
come down in the world, you’d bet ter say so. I’ve nev er changed; I’m
a plain Church man now, just as I used to be be fore doc trines came
up. I take the world as I find it, in trade and ev ery thing else. I’m con -
tent ed to be no worse than my neigh bors. But if you want us to come
down in the world, say so. I shall know bet ter what to do then.”

“You talk un rea son ably. Shall you come down in the world for want
of this let ter about your son?”

“Well, whether or not, I con sid er it very un hand some of you to
refuse it. Such do ings may be lined with re li gion, but out side they
have a nasty, dog-in-the-manger look. You might as well slan der
Fred: it comes pret ty near to it when you refuse to say you didn’t set
a slan der go ing. It’s this sort of thing—this tyran ni cal spir it, want ing
to play bish op and banker ev ery where—it’s this sort of thing makes a
man’s name stink.”

“Vin cy, if you in sist on quar relling with me, it will be ex ceed ing ly
painful to Har ri et as well as my self,” said Mr. Bul strode, with a tri fle
more ea ger ness and pale ness than usu al.

“I don’t want to quar rel. It’s for my in ter est—and per haps for yours
too—that we should be friends. I bear you no grudge; I think no
worse of you than I do of oth er peo ple. A man who half starves him -
self, and goes the length in fam i ly prayers, and so on, that you do,
be lieves in his re li gion what ev er it may be: you could turn over your
cap i tal just as fast with curs ing and swear ing:—plen ty of fel lows do.
You like to be mas ter, there’s no deny ing that; you must be first chop
in heav en, else you won’t like it much. But you’re my sis ter’s hus -
band, and we ought to stick to geth er; and if I know Har ri et, she’ll
con sid er it your fault if we quar rel be cause you strain at a gnat in this
way, and refuse to do Fred a good turn. And I don’t mean to say I
shall bear it well. I con sid er it un hand some.”

Mr. Vin cy rose, be gan to but ton his great coat, and looked steadi ly
at his broth er-in-law, mean ing to im ply a de mand for a de ci sive an -
swer.

This was not the first time that Mr. Bul strode had be gun by ad mon -
ish ing Mr. Vin cy, and had end ed by see ing a very un sat is fac to ry re -



flec tion of him self in the coarse un flat ter ing mir ror which that man u -
fac tur er’s mind pre sent ed to the sub tler lights and shad ows of his fel -
low-men; and per haps his ex pe ri ence ought to have warned him how
the scene would end. But a full-fed foun tain will be gen er ous with its
wa ters even in the rain, when they are worse than use less; and a
fine fount of ad mo ni tion is apt to be equal ly ir re press ible.

It was not in Mr. Bul strode’s na ture to com ply di rect ly in con se -
quence of un com fort able sug ges tions. Be fore chang ing his course,
he al ways need ed to shape his mo tives and bring them in to ac cor -
dance with his ha bit u al stan dard. He said, at last—

“I will re flect a lit tle, Vin cy. I will men tion the sub ject to Har ri et. I
shall prob a bly send you a let ter.”

“Very well. As soon as you can, please. I hope it will all be set tled
be fore I see you to mor row.”



XIV

Fol lows here the strict re ceipt
For that sauce to dain ty meat,
Named Idle ness, which many eat
By pref er ence, and call it sweet:
First watch for morsels, like a hound
Mix well with buf fets, stir them round
With good thick oil of flat ter ies,
And froth with mean self-laud ing lies.
Serve warm: the ves sels you must choose
To keep it in are dead men’s shoes.

Mr. Bul strode’s con sul ta tion of Har ri et seemed to have had the ef fect
de sired by Mr. Vin cy, for ear ly the next morn ing a let ter came which
Fred could car ry to Mr. Feath er stone as the re quired tes ti mo ny.

The old gen tle man was stay ing in bed on ac count of the cold
weath er, and as Mary Garth was not to be seen in the sit ting-room,
Fred went up stairs im me di ate ly and pre sent ed the let ter to his un cle,
who, propped up com fort ably on a bed-rest, was not less able than
usu al to en joy his con scious ness of wis dom in dis trust ing and frus -
trat ing mankind. He put on his spec ta cles to read the let ter, purs ing
up his lips and draw ing down their cor ners.

“ ‘Un der the cir cum stances I will not de cline to state my con vic -
tion’—tchah! what fine words the fel low puts! He’s as fine as an auc -
tion eer—‘that your son Fred er ic has not ob tained any ad vance of
mon ey on be quests promised by Mr. Feath er stone’—promised? who
said I had ev er promised? I prom ise noth ing—I shall make cod i cils
as long as I like—‘and that con sid er ing the na ture of such a pro ceed -



ing, it is un rea son able to pre sume that a young man of sense and
char ac ter would at tempt it’—ah, but the gen tle man doesn’t say you
are a young man of sense and char ac ter, mark you that, sir!—‘As to
my own con cern with any re port of such a na ture, I dis tinct ly af firm
that I nev er made any state ment to the ef fect that your son had bor -
rowed mon ey on any prop er ty that might ac crue to him on Mr. Feath -
er stone’s demise’—bless my heart! ‘prop er ty’—ac crue—demise!
Lawyer Stan dish is noth ing to him. He couldn’t speak fin er if he
want ed to bor row. Well,” Mr. Feath er stone here looked over his
spec ta cles at Fred, while he hand ed back the let ter to him with a
con temp tu ous ges ture, “you don’t sup pose I be lieve a thing be cause
Bul strode writes it out fine, eh?”

Fred col ored. “You wished to have the let ter, sir. I should think it
very like ly that Mr. Bul strode’s de nial is as good as the au thor i ty
which told you what he de nies.”

“Ev ery bit. I nev er said I be lieved ei ther one or the oth er. And now
what d’you ex pect?” said Mr. Feath er stone, curt ly, keep ing on his
spec ta cles, but with draw ing his hands un der his wraps.

“I ex pect noth ing, sir.” Fred with dif fi cul ty re strained him self from
vent ing his ir ri ta tion. “I came to bring you the let ter. If you like I will
bid you good morn ing.”

“Not yet, not yet. Ring the bell; I want mis sy to come.”
It was a ser vant who came in an swer to the bell.
“Tell mis sy to come!” said Mr. Feath er stone, im pa tient ly. “What

busi ness had she to go away?” He spoke in the same tone when
Mary came.

“Why couldn’t you sit still here till I told you to go? I want my waist -
coat now. I told you al ways to put it on the bed.”

Mary’s eyes looked rather red, as if she had been cry ing. It was
clear that Mr. Feath er stone was in one of his most snap pish hu mors
this morn ing, and though Fred had now the prospect of re ceiv ing the
much-need ed present of mon ey, he would have pre ferred be ing free
to turn round on the old tyrant and tell him that Mary Garth was too
good to be at his beck. Though Fred had risen as she en tered the
room, she had bare ly no ticed him, and looked as if her nerves were
quiv er ing with the ex pec ta tion that some thing would be thrown at
her. But she nev er had any thing worse than words to dread. When



she went to reach the waist coat from a peg, Fred went up to her and
said, “Al low me.”

“Let it alone! You bring it, mis sy, and lay it down here,” said Mr.
Feath er stone. “Now you go away again till I call you,” he added,
when the waist coat was laid down by him. It was usu al with him to
sea son his plea sure in show ing fa vor to one per son by be ing es pe -
cial ly dis agree able to an oth er, and Mary was al ways at hand to fur -
nish the condi ment. When his own rel a tives came she was treat ed
bet ter. Slow ly he took out a bunch of keys from the waist coat pock et,
and slow ly he drew forth a tin box which was un der the bed clothes.

“You ex pect I am go ing to give you a lit tle for tune, eh?” he said,
look ing above his spec ta cles and paus ing in the act of open ing the
lid.

“Not at all, sir. You were good enough to speak of mak ing me a
present the oth er day, else, of course, I should not have thought of
the mat ter.” But Fred was of a hope ful dis po si tion, and a vi sion had
pre sent ed it self of a sum just large enough to de liv er him from a cer -
tain anx i ety. When Fred got in to debt, it al ways seemed to him high ly
prob a ble that some thing or oth er—he did not nec es sar i ly con ceive
what—would come to pass en abling him to pay in due time. And now
that the prov i den tial oc cur rence was ap par ent ly close at hand, it
would have been sheer ab sur di ty to think that the sup ply would be
short of the need: as ab surd as a faith that be lieved in half a mir a cle
for want of strength to be lieve in a whole one.

The deep-veined hands fin gered many ban knotes one af ter the
oth er, lay ing them down flat again, while Fred leaned back in his
chair, scorn ing to look ea ger. He held him self to be a gen tle man at
heart, and did not like court ing an old fel low for his mon ey. At last,
Mr. Feath er stone eyed him again over his spec ta cles and pre sent ed
him with a lit tle sheaf of notes: Fred could see dis tinct ly that there
were but five, as the less sig nif i cant edges gaped to wards him. But
then, each might mean fifty pounds. He took them, say ing—

“I am very much obliged to you, sir,” and was go ing to roll them up
with out seem ing to think of their val ue. But this did not suit Mr.
Feath er stone, who was ey ing him in tent ly.

“Come, don’t you think it worth your while to count ’em? You take
mon ey like a lord; I sup pose you lose it like one.”



“I thought I was not to look a gift-horse in the mouth, sir. But I shall
be very hap py to count them.”

Fred was not so hap py, how ev er, af ter he had count ed them. For
they ac tu al ly pre sent ed the ab sur di ty of be ing less than his hope ful -
ness had de cid ed that they must be. What can the fit ness of things
mean, if not their fit ness to a man’s ex pec ta tions? Fail ing this, ab sur -
di ty and athe ism gape be hind him. The col lapse for Fred was se vere
when he found that he held no more than five twen ties, and his
share in the high er ed u ca tion of this coun try did not seem to help
him. Nev er the less he said, with rapid changes in his fair com plex ion
—

“It is very hand some of you, sir.”
“I should think it is,” said Mr. Feath er stone, lock ing his box and re -

plac ing it, then tak ing off his spec ta cles de lib er ate ly, and at length,
as if his in ward med i ta tion had more deeply con vinced him, re peat -
ing, “I should think it hand some.”

“I as sure you, sir, I am very grate ful,” said Fred, who had had time
to re cov er his cheer ful air.

“So you ought to be. You want to cut a fig ure in the world, and I
reck on Pe ter Feath er stone is the on ly one you’ve got to trust to.”
Here the old man’s eyes gleamed with a cu ri ous ly min gled sat is fac -
tion in the con scious ness that this smart young fel low re lied up on
him, and that the smart young fel low was rather a fool for do ing so.

“Yes, in deed: I was not born to very splen did chances. Few men
have been more cramped than I have been,” said Fred, with some
sense of sur prise at his own virtue, con sid er ing how hard ly he was
dealt with. “It re al ly seems a lit tle too bad to have to ride a bro ken-
wind ed hunter, and see men, who, are not half such good judges as
your self, able to throw away any amount of mon ey on buy ing bad
bar gains.”

“Well, you can buy your self a fine hunter now. Eighty pound is
enough for that, I reck on—and you’ll have twen ty pound over to get
your self out of any lit tle scrape,” said Mr. Feath er stone, chuck ling
slight ly.

“You are very good, sir,” said Fred, with a fine sense of con trast
be tween the words and his feel ing.



“Ay, rather a bet ter un cle than your fine un cle Bul strode. You won’t
get much out of his speki la tions, I think. He’s got a pret ty strong
string round your fa ther’s leg, by what I hear, eh?”

“My fa ther nev er tells me any thing about his af fairs, sir.”
“Well, he shows some sense there. But oth er peo ple find ’em out

with out his telling. He’ll nev er have much to leave you: he’ll most-like
die with out a will—he’s the sort of man to do it—let ’em make him
may or of Mid dle march as much as they like. But you won’t get much
by his dy ing with out a will, though you are the el dest son.”

Fred thought that Mr. Feath er stone had nev er been so dis agree -
able be fore. True, he had nev er be fore giv en him quite so much
mon ey at once.

“Shall I de stroy this let ter of Mr. Bul strode’s, sir?” said Fred, ris ing
with the let ter as if he would put it in the fire.

“Ay, ay, I don’t want it. It’s worth no mon ey to me.”
Fred car ried the let ter to the fire, and thrust the pok er through it

with much zest. He longed to get out of the room, but he was a lit tle
ashamed be fore his in ner self, as well as be fore his un cle, to run
away im me di ate ly af ter pock et ing the mon ey. Present ly, the farm-
bailiff came up to give his mas ter a re port, and Fred, to his un speak -
able re lief, was dis missed with the in junc tion to come again soon.

He had longed not on ly to be set free from his un cle, but al so to
find Mary Garth. She was now in her usu al place by the fire, with
sewing in her hands and a book open on the lit tle ta ble by her side.
Her eye lids had lost some of their red ness now, and she had her
usu al air of self-com mand.

“Am I want ed up stairs?” she said, half ris ing as Fred en tered.
“No; I am on ly dis missed, be cause Sim mons is gone up.”
Mary sat down again, and re sumed her work. She was cer tain ly

treat ing him with more in dif fer ence than usu al: she did not know how
af fec tion ate ly in dig nant he had felt on her be half up stairs.

“May I stay here a lit tle, Mary, or shall I bore you?”
“Pray sit down,” said Mary; “you will not be so heavy a bore as Mr.

John Waule, who was here yes ter day, and he sat down with out ask -
ing my leave.”

“Poor fel low! I think he is in love with you.”



“I am not aware of it. And to me it is one of the most odi ous things
in a girl’s life, that there must al ways be some sup po si tion of fall ing
in love com ing be tween her and any man who is kind to her, and to
whom she is grate ful. I should have thought that I, at least, might
have been safe from all that. I have no ground for the non sen si cal
van i ty of fan cy ing ev ery body who comes near me is in love with me.”

Mary did not mean to be tray any feel ing, but in spite of her self she
end ed in a tremu lous tone of vex a tion.

“Con found John Waule! I did not mean to make you an gry. I didn’t
know you had any rea son for be ing grate ful to me. I for got what a
great ser vice you think it if any one snuffs a can dle for you.” Fred al so
had his pride, and was not go ing to show that he knew what had
called forth this out burst of Mary’s.

“Oh, I am not an gry, ex cept with the ways of the world. I do like to
be spo ken to as if I had com mon sense. I re al ly of ten feel as if I
could un der stand a lit tle more than I ev er hear even from young gen -
tle men who have been to col lege.” Mary had re cov ered, and she
spoke with a sup pressed rip pling un der cur rent of laugh ter pleas ant
to hear.

“I don’t care how mer ry you are at my ex pense this morn ing,” said
Fred, “I thought you looked so sad when you came up stairs. It is a
shame you should stay here to be bul lied in that way.”

“Oh, I have an easy life—by com par i son. I have tried be ing a
teach er, and I am not fit for that: my mind is too fond of wan der ing on
its own way. I think any hard ship is bet ter than pre tend ing to do what
one is paid for, and nev er re al ly do ing it. Ev ery thing here I can do as
well as any one else could; per haps bet ter than some—Rosy, for ex -
am ple. Though she is just the sort of beau ti ful crea ture that is im pris -
oned with ogres in fairy tales.”

“Rosy!” cried Fred, in a tone of pro found broth er ly scep ti cism.
“Come, Fred!” said Mary, em phat i cal ly; “you have no right to be so

crit i cal.”
“Do you mean any thing par tic u lar—just now?”
“No, I mean some thing gen er al—al ways.”
“Oh, that I am idle and ex trav a gant. Well, I am not fit to be a poor

man. I should not have made a bad fel low if I had been rich.”



“You would have done your du ty in that state of life to which it has
not pleased God to call you,” said Mary, laugh ing.

“Well, I couldn’t do my du ty as a cler gy man, any more than you
could do yours as a gov erness. You ought to have a lit tle fel low-feel -
ing there, Mary.”

“I nev er said you ought to be a cler gy man. There are oth er sorts of
work. It seems to me very mis er able not to re solve on some course
and act ac cord ing ly.”

“So I could, if—” Fred broke off, and stood up, lean ing against the
man tel piece.

“If you were sure you should not have a for tune?”
“I did not say that. You want to quar rel with me. It is too bad of you

to be guid ed by what oth er peo ple say about me.”
“How can I want to quar rel with you? I should be quar relling with

all my new books,” said Mary, lift ing the vol ume on the ta ble. “How -
ev er naughty you may be to oth er peo ple, you are good to me.”

“Be cause I like you bet ter than any one else. But I know you de -
spise me.”

“Yes, I do—a lit tle,” said Mary, nod ding, with a smile.
“You would ad mire a stu pen dous fel low, who would have wise

opin ions about ev ery thing.”
“Yes, I should.” Mary was sewing swift ly, and seemed pro vok ing ly

mis tress of the sit u a tion. When a con ver sa tion has tak en a wrong
turn for us, we on ly get far ther and far ther in to the swamp of awk -
ward ness. This was what Fred Vin cy felt.

“I sup pose a wom an is nev er in love with any one she has al ways
known—ev er since she can re mem ber; as a man of ten is. It is al -
ways some new fel low who strikes a girl.”

“Let me see,” said Mary, the cor ners of her mouth curl ing arch ly; “I
must go back on my ex pe ri ence. There is Juli et—she seems an ex -
am ple of what you say. But then Ophe lia had prob a bly known Ham -
let a long while; and Bren da Troil—she had known Mor daunt Mer ton
ev er since they were chil dren; but then he seems to have been an
es timable young man; and Min na was still more deeply in love with
Cleve land, who was a stranger. Wa ver ley was new to Flo ra MacIvor;
but then she did not fall in love with him. And there are Olivia and



Sophia Prim rose, and Corinne—they may be said to have fall en in
love with new men. Al to geth er, my ex pe ri ence is rather mixed.”

Mary looked up with some rogu ish ness at Fred, and that look of
hers was very dear to him, though the eyes were noth ing more than
clear win dows where ob ser va tion sat laugh ing ly. He was cer tain ly an
af fec tion ate fel low, and as he had grown from boy to man, he had
grown in love with his old play mate, not with stand ing that share in the
high er ed u ca tion of the coun try which had ex alt ed his views of rank
and in come.

“When a man is not loved, it is no use for him to say that he could
be a bet ter fel low—could do any thing—I mean, if he were sure of be -
ing loved in re turn.”

“Not of the least use in the world for him to say he could be bet ter.
Might, could, would—they are con temptible aux il iaries.”

“I don’t see how a man is to be good for much un less he has
some one wom an to love him dear ly.”

“I think the good ness should come be fore he ex pects that.”
“You know bet ter, Mary. Wom en don’t love men for their good -

ness.”
“Per haps not. But if they love them, they nev er think them bad.”
“It is hard ly fair to say I am bad.”
“I said noth ing at all about you.”
“I nev er shall be good for any thing, Mary, if you will not say that

you love me—if you will not prom ise to mar ry me—I mean, when I
am able to mar ry.”

“If I did love you, I would not mar ry you: I would cer tain ly not prom -
ise ev er to mar ry you.”

“I think that is quite wicked, Mary. If you love me, you ought to
prom ise to mar ry me.”

“On the con trary, I think it would be wicked in me to mar ry you
even if I did love you.”

“You mean, just as I am, with out any means of main tain ing a wife.
Of course: I am but three-and-twen ty.”

“In that last point you will al ter. But I am not so sure of any oth er
al ter ation. My fa ther says an idle man ought not to ex ist, much less,
be mar ried.”

“Then I am to blow my brains out?”



“No; on the whole I should think you would do bet ter to pass your
ex am i na tion. I have heard Mr. Fare broth er say it is dis grace ful ly
easy.”

“That is all very fine. Any thing is easy to him. Not that clev er ness
has any thing to do with it. I am ten times clev er er than many men
who pass.”

“Dear me!” said Mary, un able to re press her sar casm; “that ac -
counts for the cu rates like Mr. Crowse. Di vide your clev er ness by
ten, and the quo tient—dear me!—is able to take a de gree. But that
on ly shows you are ten times more idle than the oth ers.”

“Well, if I did pass, you would not want me to go in to the Church?”
“That is not the ques tion—what I want you to do. You have a con -

science of your own, I sup pose. There! there is Mr. Ly dgate. I must
go and tell my un cle.”

“Mary,” said Fred, seiz ing her hand as she rose; “if you will not
give me some en cour age ment, I shall get worse in stead of bet ter.”

“I will not give you any en cour age ment,” said Mary, red den ing.
“Your friends would dis like it, and so would mine. My fa ther would
think it a dis grace to me if I ac cept ed a man who got in to debt, and
would not work!”

Fred was stung, and re leased her hand. She walked to the door,
but there she turned and said: “Fred, you have al ways been so good,
so gen er ous to me. I am not un grate ful. But nev er speak to me in
that way again.”

“Very well,” said Fred, sulk i ly, tak ing up his hat and whip. His com -
plex ion showed patch es of pale pink and dead white. Like many a
plucked idle young gen tle man, he was thor ough ly in love, and with a
plain girl, who had no mon ey! But hav ing Mr. Feath er stone’s land in
the back ground, and a per sua sion that, let Mary say what she would,
she re al ly did care for him, Fred was not ut ter ly in de spair.

When he got home, he gave four of the twen ties to his moth er,
ask ing her to keep them for him. “I don’t want to spend that mon ey,
moth er. I want it to pay a debt with. So keep it safe away from my fin -
gers.”

“Bless you, my dear,” said Mrs. Vin cy. She dot ed on her el dest son
and her youngest girl (a child of six), whom oth ers thought her two
naugh ti est chil dren. The moth er’s eyes are not al ways de ceived in



their par tial i ty: she at least can best judge who is the ten der, fil ial-
heart ed child. And Fred was cer tain ly very fond of his moth er. Per -
haps it was his fond ness for an oth er per son al so that made him par -
tic u lar ly anx ious to take some se cu ri ty against his own li a bil i ty to
spend the hun dred pounds. For the cred i tor to whom he owed a hun -
dred and six ty held a firmer se cu ri ty in the shape of a bill signed by
Mary’s fa ther.



XV

Black eyes you have left, you say,
Blue eyes fail to draw you;
Yet you seem more rapt to day,
Than of old we saw you.
Oh, I track the fairest fair
Through new haunts of plea sure;
Foot prints here and echoes there
Guide me to my trea sure:
Lo! she turns—im mor tal youth
Wrought to mor tal stature,
Fresh as starlight’s aged truth—
Many-named Na ture!

A great his to ri an, as he in sist ed on call ing him self, who had the hap -
pi ness to be dead a hun dred and twen ty years ago, and so to take
his place among the colos si whose huge legs our liv ing pet ti ness is
ob served to walk un der, glo ries in his co pi ous re marks and di gres -
sions as the least im itable part of his work, and es pe cial ly in those
ini tial chap ters to the suc ces sive books of his his to ry, where he
seems to bring his arm chair to the prosce ni um and chat with us in all
the lusty ease of his fine Eng lish. But Field ing lived when the days
were longer (for time, like mon ey, is mea sured by our needs), when
sum mer af ter noons were spa cious, and the clock ticked slow ly in the
win ter evenings. We be lat ed his to ri ans must not linger af ter his ex -
am ple; and if we did so, it is prob a ble that our chat would be thin and
ea ger, as if de liv ered from a camp stool in a par rot-house. I at least



have so much to do in un rav el ing cer tain hu man lots, and see ing
how they were wo ven and in ter wo ven, that all the light I can com -
mand must be con cen trat ed on this par tic u lar web, and not dis -
persed over that tempt ing range of rel e van cies called the uni verse.

At present I have to make the new set tler Ly dgate bet ter known to
any one in ter est ed in him than he could pos si bly be even to those
who had seen the most of him since his ar rival in Mid dle march. For
sure ly all must ad mit that a man may be puffed and be laud ed, en -
vied, ridiculed, count ed up on as a tool and fall en in love with, or at
least se lect ed as a fu ture hus band, and yet re main vir tu al ly un known
—known mere ly as a clus ter of signs for his neigh bors’ false sup po -
si tions. There was a gen er al im pres sion, how ev er, that Ly dgate was
not al to geth er a com mon coun try doc tor, and in Mid dle march at that
time such an im pres sion was sig nif i cant of great things be ing ex pect -
ed from him. For ev ery body’s fam i ly doc tor was re mark ably clever,
and was un der stood to have im mea sur able skill in the man age ment
and train ing of the most skit tish or vi cious dis eases. The ev i dence of
his clev er ness was of the high er in tu itive or der, ly ing in his la dy-pa -
tients’ im mov able con vic tion, and was unas sail able by any ob jec tion
ex cept that their in tu itions were op posed by oth ers equal ly strong;
each la dy who saw med i cal truth in Wrench and “the strength en ing
treat ment” re gard ing Toller and “the low er ing sys tem” as med i cal
perdi tion. For the hero ic times of co pi ous bleed ing and blis ter ing had
not yet de part ed, still less the times of thor ough go ing the o ry, when
dis ease in gen er al was called by some bad name, and treat ed ac -
cord ing ly with out shilly-shal ly—as if, for ex am ple, it were to be called
in sur rec tion, which must not be fired on with blank-car tridge, but
have its blood drawn at once. The strength en ers and the low er ers
were all “clever” men in some body’s opin ion, which is re al ly as much
as can be said for any liv ing tal ents. No body’s imag i na tion had gone
so far as to con jec ture that Mr. Ly dgate could know as much as Dr.
Sprague and Dr. Minchin, the two physi cians, who alone could of fer
any hope when dan ger was ex treme, and when the small est hope
was worth a guinea. Still, I re peat, there was a gen er al im pres sion
that Ly dgate was some thing rather more un com mon than any gen er -
al prac ti tion er in Mid dle march. And this was true. He was but sev en-
and-twen ty, an age at which many men are not quite com mon—at



which they are hope ful of achieve ment, res o lute in avoid ance, think -
ing that Mam mon shall nev er put a bit in their mouths and get astride
their backs, but rather that Mam mon, if they have any thing to do with
him, shall draw their char i ot.

He had been left an or phan when he was fresh from a pub lic
school. His fa ther, a mil i tary man, had made but lit tle pro vi sion for
three chil dren, and when the boy Ter tius asked to have a med i cal ed -
u ca tion, it seemed eas i er to his guardians to grant his re quest by ap -
pren tic ing him to a coun try prac ti tion er than to make any ob jec tions
on the score of fam i ly dig ni ty. He was one of the rar er lads who ear ly
get a de cid ed bent and make up their minds that there is some thing
par tic u lar in life which they would like to do for its own sake, and not
be cause their fa thers did it. Most of us who turn to any sub ject with
love re mem ber some morn ing or evening hour when we got on a
high stool to reach down an un tried vol ume, or sat with part ed lips
lis ten ing to a new talk er, or for very lack of books be gan to lis ten to
the voic es with in, as the first trace able be gin ning of our love. Some -
thing of that sort hap pened to Ly dgate. He was a quick fel low, and
when hot from play, would toss him self in a cor ner, and in five min -
utes be deep in any sort of book that he could lay his hands on: if it
were Ras se las or Gul liv er, so much the bet ter, but Bai leys Dic tio nary
would do, or the Bible with the Apoc rypha in it. Some thing he must
read, when he was not rid ing the pony, or run ning and hunt ing, or lis -
ten ing to the talk of men. All this was true of him at ten years of age;
he had then read through Chrysal, or the Ad ven tures of a Guinea,
which was nei ther milk for babes, nor any chalky mix ture meant to
pass for milk, and it had al ready oc curred to him that books were
stuff, and that life was stupid. His school stud ies had not much mod i -
fied that opin ion, for though he “did” his clas sics and math e mat ics,
he was not pre em i nent in them. It was said of him, that Ly dgate
could do any thing he liked, but he had cer tain ly not yet liked to do
any thing re mark able. He was a vig or ous an i mal with a ready un der -
stand ing, but no spark had yet kin dled in him an in tel lec tu al pas sion;
knowl edge seemed to him a very su per fi cial af fair, eas i ly mas tered:
judg ing from the con ver sa tion of his el ders, he had ap par ent ly got al -
ready more than was nec es sary for ma ture life. Prob a bly this was
not an ex cep tion al re sult of ex pen sive teach ing at that pe ri od of



short-waist ed coats, and oth er fash ions which have not yet re curred.
But, one va ca tion, a wet day sent him to the small home li brary to
hunt once more for a book which might have some fresh ness for
him: in vain! un less, in deed, he took down a dusty row of vol umes
with gray-pa per backs and dingy la bels—the vol umes of an old Cy -
clopae dia which he had nev er dis turbed. It would at least be a nov el -
ty to dis turb them. They were on the high est shelf, and he stood on a
chair to get them down. But he opened the vol ume which he first
took from the shelf: some how, one is apt to read in a makeshift at ti -
tude, just where it might seem in con ve nient to do so. The page he
opened on was un der the head of Anato my, and the first pas sage
that drew his eyes was on the valves of the heart. He was not much
ac quaint ed with valves of any sort, but he knew that val vae were
fold ing-doors, and through this crevice came a sud den light star tling
him with his first vivid no tion of fine ly ad just ed mech a nism in the hu -
man frame. A lib er al ed u ca tion had of course left him free to read the
in de cent pas sages in the school clas sics, but be yond a gen er al
sense of se cre cy and ob scen i ty in con nec tion with his in ter nal struc -
ture, had left his imag i na tion quite un bi assed, so that for any thing he
knew his brains lay in small bags at his tem ples, and he had no more
thought of rep re sent ing to him self how his blood cir cu lat ed than how
pa per served in stead of gold. But the mo ment of vo ca tion had come,
and be fore he got down from his chair, the world was made new to
him by a pre sen ti ment of end less pro cess es fill ing the vast spa ces
planked out of his sight by that wordy ig no rance which he had sup -
posed to be knowl edge. From that hour Ly dgate felt the growth of an
in tel lec tu al pas sion.

We are not afraid of telling over and over again how a man comes
to fall in love with a wom an and be wed ded to her, or else be fa tal ly
part ed from her. Is it due to ex cess of po et ry or of stu pid i ty that we
are nev er weary of de scrib ing what King James called a wom an’s
“mak dom and her fair nesse,” nev er weary of lis ten ing to the twang -
ing of the old trou ba dour strings, and are com par a tive ly un in ter est ed
in that oth er kind of “mak dom and fair nesse” which must be wooed
with in dus tri ous thought and pa tient re nun ci a tion of small de sires? In
the sto ry of this pas sion, too, the de vel op ment varies: some times it is
the glo ri ous mar riage, some times frus tra tion and fi nal part ing. And



not sel dom the catas tro phe is bound up with the oth er pas sion, sung
by the troubadours. For in the mul ti tude of mid dle-aged men who go
about their vo ca tions in a dai ly course de ter mined for them much in
the same way as the tie of their cra vats, there is al ways a good num -
ber who once meant to shape their own deeds and al ter the world a
lit tle. The sto ry of their com ing to be shapen af ter the av er age and fit
to be packed by the gross, is hard ly ev er told even in their con -
scious ness; for per haps their ar dor in gen er ous un paid toil cooled as
im per cep ti bly as the ar dor of oth er youth ful loves, till one day their
ear li er self walked like a ghost in its old home and made the new fur -
ni ture ghast ly. Noth ing in the world more sub tle than the process of
their grad u al change! In the be gin ning they in haled it un know ing ly:
you and I may have sent some of our breath to wards in fect ing them,
when we ut tered our con form ing fal si ties or drew our sil ly con clu -
sions: or per haps it came with the vi bra tions from a wom an’s glance.

Ly dgate did not mean to be one of those fail ures, and there was
the bet ter hope of him be cause his sci en tif ic in ter est soon took the
form of a pro fes sion al en thu si asm: he had a youth ful be lief in his
bread-win ning work, not to be sti fled by that ini ti a tion in makeshift
called his ’pren tice days; and he car ried to his stud ies in Lon don, Ed -
in burgh, and Paris, the con vic tion that the med i cal pro fes sion as it
might be was the finest in the world; pre sent ing the most per fect in -
ter change be tween sci ence and art; of fer ing the most di rect al liance
be tween in tel lec tu al con quest and the so cial good. Ly dgate’s na ture
de mand ed this com bi na tion: he was an emo tion al crea ture, with a
flesh-and-blood sense of fel low ship which with stood all the ab strac -
tions of spe cial study. He cared not on ly for “cas es,” but for John and
Eliz a beth, es pe cial ly Eliz a beth.

There was an oth er at trac tion in his pro fes sion: it want ed re form,
and gave a man an op por tu ni ty for some in dig nant re solve to re ject
its ve nal dec o ra tions and oth er hum bug, and to be the pos ses sor of
gen uine though un de mand ed qual i fi ca tions. He went to study in
Paris with the de ter mi na tion that when he came home again he
would set tle in some pro vin cial town as a gen er al prac ti tion er, and
re sist the ir ra tional sev er ance be tween med i cal and sur gi cal knowl -
edge in the in ter est of his own sci en tif ic pur suits, as well as of the
gen er al ad vance: he would keep away from the range of Lon don in -



trigues, jeal ousies, and so cial truck ling, and win celebri ty, how ev er
slow ly, as Jen ner had done, by the in de pen dent val ue of his work.
For it must be re mem bered that this was a dark pe ri od; and in spite
of ven er a ble col leges which used great ef forts to se cure pu ri ty of
knowl edge by mak ing it scarce, and to ex clude er ror by a rigid ex clu -
sive ness in re la tion to fees and ap point ments, it hap pened that very
ig no rant young gen tle men were pro mot ed in town, and many more
got a le gal right to prac tise over large ar eas in the coun try. Al so, the
high stan dard held up to the pub lic mind by the Col lege of Physi -
cians, which gave its pe cu liar sanc tion to the ex pen sive and high ly
rar efied med i cal in struc tion ob tained by grad u ates of Ox ford and
Cam bridge, did not hin der quack ery from hav ing an ex cel lent time of
it; for since pro fes sion al prac tice chiefly con sist ed in giv ing a great
many drugs, the pub lic in ferred that it might be bet ter off with more
drugs still, if they could on ly be got cheap ly, and hence swal lowed
large cu bic mea sures of physic pre scribed by un scrupu lous ig no -
rance which had tak en no de grees. Con sid er ing that sta tis tics had
not yet em braced a cal cu la tion as to the num ber of ig no rant or cant -
ing doc tors which ab so lute ly must ex ist in the teeth of all changes, it
seemed to Ly dgate that a change in the units was the most di rect
mode of chang ing the num bers. He meant to be a unit who would
make a cer tain amount of dif fer ence to wards that spread ing change
which would one day tell ap pre cia bly up on the av er ages, and in the
mean time have the plea sure of mak ing an ad van ta geous dif fer ence
to the vis cera of his own pa tients. But he did not sim ply aim at a
more gen uine kind of prac tice than was com mon. He was am bi tious
of a wider ef fect: he was fired with the pos si bil i ty that he might work
out the proof of an anatom i cal con cep tion and make a link in the
chain of dis cov ery.

Does it seem in con gru ous to you that a Mid dle march sur geon
should dream of him self as a dis cov er er? Most of us, in deed, know
lit tle of the great orig i na tors un til they have been lift ed up among the
con stel la tions and al ready rule our fates. But that Her schel, for ex -
am ple, who “broke the bar ri ers of the heav ens”—did he not once
play a pro vin cial church-or gan, and give mu sic-lessons to stum bling
pi anists? Each of those Shin ing Ones had to walk on the earth
among neigh bors who per haps thought much more of his gait and



his gar ments than of any thing which was to give him a ti tle to ev er -
last ing fame: each of them had his lit tle lo cal per son al his to ry sprin -
kled with small temp ta tions and sor did cares, which made the re tard -
ing fric tion of his course to wards fi nal com pan ion ship with the im mor -
tals. Ly dgate was not blind to the dan gers of such fric tion, but he had
plen ty of con fi dence in his res o lu tion to avoid it as far as pos si ble:
be ing sev en-and-twen ty, he felt him self ex pe ri enced. And he was not
go ing to have his van i ties pro voked by con tact with the showy world -
ly suc cess es of the cap i tal, but to live among peo ple who could hold
no ri val ry with that pur suit of a great idea which was to be a twin ob -
ject with the as sid u ous prac tice of his pro fes sion. There was fas ci na -
tion in the hope that the two pur pos es would il lu mi nate each oth er:
the care ful ob ser va tion and in fer ence which was his dai ly work, the
use of the lens to fur ther his judg ment in spe cial cas es, would fur ther
his thought as an in stru ment of larg er in quiry. Was not this the typ i cal
pre em i nence of his pro fes sion? He would be a good Mid dle march
doc tor, and by that very means keep him self in the track of far-reach -
ing in ves ti ga tion. On one point he may fair ly claim ap proval at this
par tic u lar stage of his ca reer: he did not mean to im i tate those phil -
an thropic mod els who make a prof it out of poi sonous pick les to sup -
port them selves while they are ex pos ing adul ter ation, or hold shares
in a gam bling-hell that they may have leisure to rep re sent the cause
of pub lic moral i ty. He in tend ed to be gin in his own case some par tic -
u lar re forms which were quite cer tain ly with in his reach, and much
less of a prob lem than the demon strat ing of an anatom i cal con cep -
tion. One of these re forms was to act stout ly on the strength of a re -
cent le gal de ci sion, and sim ply pre scribe, with out dis pens ing drugs
or tak ing per cent age from drug gists. This was an in no va tion for one
who had cho sen to adopt the style of gen er al prac ti tion er in a coun -
try town, and would be felt as of fen sive crit i cism by his pro fes sion al
brethren. But Ly dgate meant to in no vate in his treat ment al so, and
he was wise enough to see that the best se cu ri ty for his prac tis ing
hon est ly ac cord ing to his be lief was to get rid of sys tem at ic temp ta -
tions to the con trary.

Per haps that was a more cheer ful time for ob servers and the o riz -
ers than the present; we are apt to think it the finest era of the world
when Amer i ca was be gin ning to be dis cov ered, when a bold sailor,



even if he were wrecked, might alight on a new king dom; and about
���� the dark ter ri to ries of Pathol o gy were a fine Amer i ca for a spir it -
ed young ad ven tur er. Ly dgate was am bi tious above all to con trib ute
to wards en larg ing the sci en tif ic, ra tio nal ba sis of his pro fes sion. The
more he be came in ter est ed in spe cial ques tions of dis ease, such as
the na ture of fever or fevers, the more keen ly he felt the need for that
fun da men tal knowl edge of struc ture which just at the be gin ning of
the cen tu ry had been il lu mi nat ed by the brief and glo ri ous ca reer of
Bichat, who died when he was on ly one-and-thir ty, but, like an oth er
Alexan der, left a realm large enough for many heirs. That great
French man first car ried out the con cep tion that liv ing bod ies, fun da -
men tal ly con sid ered, are not as so ci a tions of or gans which can be
un der stood by study ing them first apart, and then as it were fed er al -
ly; but must be re gard ed as con sist ing of cer tain pri ma ry webs or tis -
sues, out of which the var i ous or gans—brain, heart, lungs, and so on
—are com pact ed, as the var i ous ac com mo da tions of a house are
built up in var i ous pro por tions of wood, iron, stone, brick, zinc, and
the rest, each ma te ri al hav ing its pe cu liar com po si tion and pro por -
tions. No man, one sees, can un der stand and es ti mate the en tire
struc ture or its parts—what are its frail ties and what its re pairs, with -
out know ing the na ture of the ma te ri als. And the con cep tion wrought
out by Bichat, with his de tailed study of the dif fer ent tis sues, act ed
nec es sar i ly on med i cal ques tions as the turn ing of gaslight would act
on a dim, oil-lit street, show ing new con nec tions and hith er to hid den
facts of struc ture which must be tak en in to ac count in con sid er ing
the symp toms of mal adies and the ac tion of medica ments. But re -
sults which de pend on hu man con science and in tel li gence work
slow ly, and now at the end of ����, most med i cal prac tice was still
strut ting or sham bling along the old paths, and there was still sci en -
tif ic work to be done which might have seemed to be a di rect se -
quence of Bichat’s. This great seer did not go be yond the con sid er a -
tion of the tis sues as ul ti mate facts in the liv ing or gan ism, mark ing
the lim it of anatom i cal anal y sis; but it was open to an oth er mind to
say, have not these struc tures some com mon ba sis from which they
have all start ed, as your sarsnet, gauze, net, satin, and vel vet from
the raw co coon? Here would be an oth er light, as of oxy-hy dro gen,
show ing the very grain of things, and re vis ing all for mer ex pla na -



tions. Of this se quence to Bichat’s work, al ready vi brat ing along
many cur rents of the Eu ro pean mind, Ly dgate was en am oured; he
longed to demon strate the more in ti mate re la tions of liv ing struc ture,
and help to de fine men’s thought more ac cu rate ly af ter the true or -
der. The work had not yet been done, but on ly pre pared for those
who knew how to use the prepa ra tion. What was the prim i tive tis -
sue? In that way Ly dgate put the ques tion—not quite in the way re -
quired by the await ing an swer; but such miss ing of the right word be -
falls many seek ers. And he count ed on qui et in ter vals to be watch ful -
ly seized, for tak ing up the threads of in ves ti ga tion—on many hints to
be won from dili gent ap pli ca tion, not on ly of the scalpel, but of the
mi cro scope, which re search had be gun to use again with new en thu -
si asm of re liance. Such was Ly dgate’s plan of his fu ture: to do good
small work for Mid dle march, and great work for the world.

He was cer tain ly a hap py fel low at this time: to be sev en-and-
twen ty, with out any fixed vices, with a gen er ous res o lu tion that his
ac tion should be benef i cent, and with ideas in his brain that made life
in ter est ing quite apart from the cul tus of horse flesh and oth er mys tic
rites of cost ly ob ser vance, which the eight hun dred pounds left him
af ter buy ing his prac tice would cer tain ly not have gone far in pay ing
for. He was at a start ing-point which makes many a man’s ca reer a
fine sub ject for bet ting, if there were any gen tle men giv en to that
amuse ment who could ap pre ci ate the com pli cat ed prob a bil i ties of an
ar du ous pur pose, with all the pos si ble thwart ings and fur ther ings of
cir cum stance, all the niceties of in ward bal ance, by which a man
swims and makes his point or else is car ried head long. The risk
would re main even with close knowl edge of Ly dgate’s char ac ter; for
char ac ter too is a process and an un fold ing. The man was still in the
mak ing, as much as the Mid dle march doc tor and im mor tal dis cov er -
er, and there were both virtues and faults ca pa ble of shrink ing or ex -
pand ing. The faults will not, I hope, be a rea son for the with draw al of
your in ter est in him. Among our val ued friends is there not some one
or oth er who is a lit tle too self-con fi dent and dis dain ful; whose dis tin -
guished mind is a lit tle spot ted with com mon ness; who is a lit tle
pinched here and pro tu ber ant there with na tive prej u dices; or whose
bet ter en er gies are li able to lapse down the wrong chan nel un der the
in flu ence of tran sient so lic i ta tions? All these things might be al leged



against Ly dgate, but then, they are the pe riphrases of a po lite
preach er, who talks of Adam, and would not like to men tion any thing
painful to the pew-renters. The par tic u lar faults from which these del -
i cate gen er al i ties are dis tilled have dis tin guish able phys iog nomies,
dic tion, ac cent, and gri maces; fill ing up parts in very var i ous dra mas.
Our van i ties dif fer as our noses do: all con ceit is not the same con -
ceit, but varies in cor re spon dence with the minu ti ae of men tal make
in which one of us dif fers from an oth er. Ly dgate’s con ceit was of the
ar ro gant sort, nev er sim per ing, nev er im per ti nent, but mas sive in its
claims and benev o lent ly con temp tu ous. He would do a great deal for
noo dles, be ing sor ry for them, and feel ing quite sure that they could
have no pow er over him: he had thought of join ing the Saint Si mo ni -
ans when he was in Paris, in or der to turn them against some of their
own doc trines. All his faults were marked by kin dred traits, and were
those of a man who had a fine bari tone, whose clothes hung well up -
on him, and who even in his or di nary ges tures had an air of in bred
dis tinc tion. Where then lay the spots of com mon ness? says a young
la dy en am oured of that care less grace. How could there be any
com mon ness in a man so well-bred, so am bi tious of so cial dis tinc -
tion, so gen er ous and un usu al in his views of so cial du ty? As eas i ly
as there may be stu pid i ty in a man of ge nius if you take him un -
awares on the wrong sub ject, or as many a man who has the best
will to ad vance the so cial mil len ni um might be ill-in spired in imag in -
ing its lighter plea sures; un able to go be yond Of fen bach’s mu sic, or
the bril liant pun ning in the last bur lesque. Ly dgate’s spots of com -
mon ness lay in the com plex ion of his prej u dices, which, in spite of
no ble in ten tion and sym pa thy, were half of them such as are found in
or di nary men of the world: that dis tinc tion of mind which be longed to
his in tel lec tu al ar dor, did not pen e trate his feel ing and judg ment
about fur ni ture, or wom en, or the de sir abil i ty of its be ing known (with -
out his telling) that he was bet ter born than oth er coun try sur geons.
He did not mean to think of fur ni ture at present; but when ev er he did
so it was to be feared that nei ther bi ol o gy nor schemes of re form
would lift him above the vul gar i ty of feel ing that there would be an in -
com pat i bil i ty in his fur ni ture not be ing of the best.

As to wom en, he had once al ready been drawn head long by im -
petu ous fol ly, which he meant to be fi nal, since mar riage at some



dis tant pe ri od would of course not be im petu ous. For those who want
to be ac quaint ed with Ly dgate it will be good to know what was that
case of im petu ous fol ly, for it may stand as an ex am ple of the fit ful
swerv ing of pas sion to which he was prone, to geth er with the chival -
rous kind ness which helped to make him moral ly lov able. The sto ry
can be told with out many words. It hap pened when he was study ing
in Paris, and just at the time when, over and above his oth er work,
he was oc cu pied with some gal van ic ex per i ments. One evening,
tired with his ex per i ment ing, and not be ing able to elic it the facts he
need ed, he left his frogs and rab bits to some re pose un der their try -
ing and mys te ri ous dis pen sa tion of un ex plained shocks, and went to
fin ish his evening at the the atre of the Porte Saint Mar tin, where
there was a melo dra ma which he had al ready seen sev er al times; at -
tract ed, not by the in ge nious work of the col lab o rat ing au thors, but
by an ac tress whose part it was to stab her lover, mis tak ing him for
the evil-de sign ing duke of the piece. Ly dgate was in love with this
ac tress, as a man is in love with a wom an whom he nev er ex pects to
speak to. She was a Provençale, with dark eyes, a Greek pro file,
and round ed ma jes tic form, hav ing that sort of beau ty which car ries
a sweet ma tron li ness even in youth, and her voice was a soft coo ing.
She had but late ly come to Paris, and bore a vir tu ous rep u ta tion, her
hus band act ing with her as the un for tu nate lover. It was her act ing
which was “no bet ter than it should be,” but the pub lic was sat is fied.
Ly dgate’s on ly re lax ation now was to go and look at this wom an, just
as he might have thrown him self un der the breath of the sweet south
on a bank of vi o lets for a while, with out prej u dice to his gal vanism, to
which he would present ly re turn. But this evening the old dra ma had
a new catas tro phe. At the mo ment when the hero ine was to act the
stab bing of her lover, and he was to fall grace ful ly, the wife ver i ta bly
stabbed her hus band, who fell as death willed. A wild shriek pierced
the house, and the Provençale fell swoon ing: a shriek and a swoon
were de mand ed by the play, but the swoon ing too was re al this time.
Ly dgate leaped and climbed, he hard ly knew how, on to the stage,
and was ac tive in help, mak ing the ac quain tance of his hero ine by
find ing a con tu sion on her head and lift ing her gen tly in his arms.
Paris rang with the sto ry of this death:—was it a mur der? Some of
the ac tress’s warm est ad mir ers were in clined to be lieve in her guilt,



and liked her the bet ter for it (such was the taste of those times); but
Ly dgate was not one of these. He ve he ment ly con tend ed for her in -
no cence, and the re mote im per son al pas sion for her beau ty which
he had felt be fore, had passed now in to per son al de vo tion, and ten -
der thought of her lot. The no tion of mur der was ab surd: no mo tive
was dis cov er able, the young cou ple be ing un der stood to dote on
each oth er; and it was not un prece dent ed that an ac ci den tal slip of
the foot should have brought these grave con se quences. The le gal
in ves ti ga tion end ed in Madame Lau re’s re lease. Ly dgate by this time
had had many in ter views with her, and found her more and more
adorable. She talked lit tle; but that was an ad di tion al charm. She
was melan choly, and seemed grate ful; her pres ence was enough,
like that of the evening light. Ly dgate was mad ly anx ious about her
af fec tion, and jeal ous lest any oth er man than him self should win it
and ask her to mar ry him. But in stead of re open ing her en gage ment
at the Porte Saint Mar tin, where she would have been all the more
pop u lar for the fa tal episode, she left Paris with out warn ing, for sak -
ing her lit tle court of ad mir ers. Per haps no one car ried in quiry far ex -
cept Ly dgate, who felt that all sci ence had come to a stand still while
he imag ined the un hap py Lau re, strick en by ev er-wan der ing sor row,
her self wan der ing, and find ing no faith ful com forter. Hid den ac tress -
es, how ev er, are not so dif fi cult to find as some oth er hid den facts,
and it was not long be fore Ly dgate gath ered in di ca tions that Lau re
had tak en the route to Lyons. He found her at last act ing with great
suc cess at Avi gnon un der the same name, look ing more ma jes tic
than ev er as a for sak en wife car ry ing her child in her arms. He spoke
to her af ter the play, was re ceived with the usu al qui etude which
seemed to him beau ti ful as clear depths of wa ter, and ob tained leave
to vis it her the next day; when he was bent on telling her that he
adored her, and on ask ing her to mar ry him. He knew that this was
like the sud den im pulse of a mad man—in con gru ous even with his
ha bit u al foibles. No mat ter! It was the one thing which he was re -
solved to do. He had two selves with in him ap par ent ly, and they
must learn to ac com mo date each oth er and bear re cip ro cal im ped i -
ments. Strange, that some of us, with quick al ter nate vi sion, see be -
yond our in fat u a tions, and even while we rave on the heights, be hold
the wide plain where our per sis tent self paus es and awaits us.



To have ap proached Lau re with any suit that was not rev er en tial ly
ten der would have been sim ply a con tra dic tion of his whole feel ing
to wards her.

“You have come all the way from Paris to find me?” she said to
him the next day, sit ting be fore him with fold ed arms, and look ing at
him with eyes that seemed to won der as an un tamed ru mi nat ing an i -
mal won ders. “Are all En glish men like that?”

“I came be cause I could not live with out try ing to see you. You are
lone ly; I love you; I want you to con sent to be my wife; I will wait, but
I want you to prom ise that you will mar ry me—no one else.”

Lau re looked at him in si lence with a melan choly ra di ance from
un der her grand eye lids, un til he was full of rap tur ous cer tain ty, and
knelt close to her knees.

“I will tell you some thing,” she said, in her coo ing way, keep ing her
arms fold ed. “My foot re al ly slipped.”

“I know, I know,” said Ly dgate, dep re cat ing ly. “It was a fa tal ac ci -
dent—a dread ful stroke of calami ty that bound me to you the more.”

Again Lau re paused a lit tle and then said, slow ly, “I meant to do it.”
Ly dgate, strong man as he was, turned pale and trem bled: mo -

ments seemed to pass be fore he rose and stood at a dis tance from
her.

“There was a se cret, then,” he said at last, even ve he ment ly. “He
was bru tal to you: you hat ed him.”

“No! he wea ried me; he was too fond: he would live in Paris, and
not in my coun try; that was not agree able to me.”

“Great God!” said Ly dgate, in a groan of hor ror. “And you planned
to mur der him?”

“I did not plan: it came to me in the play—I meant to do it.”
Ly dgate stood mute, and un con scious ly pressed his hat on while

he looked at her. He saw this wom an—the first to whom he had giv -
en his young ado ra tion—amid the throng of stupid crim i nals.

“You are a good young man,” she said. “But I do not like hus -
bands. I will nev er have an oth er.”

Three days af ter wards Ly dgate was at his gal vanism again in his
Paris cham bers, be liev ing that il lu sions were at an end for him. He
was saved from hard en ing ef fects by the abun dant kind ness of his
heart and his be lief that hu man life might be made bet ter. But he had



more rea son than ev er for trust ing his judg ment, now that it was so
ex pe ri enced; and hence forth he would take a strict ly sci en tif ic view
of wom an, en ter tain ing no ex pec ta tions but such as were jus ti fied
be fore hand.

No one in Mid dle march was like ly to have such a no tion of Ly -
dgate’s past as has here been faint ly shad owed, and in deed the re -
spectable towns folk there were not more giv en than mor tals gen er al -
ly to any ea ger at tempt at ex act ness in the rep re sen ta tion to them -
selves of what did not come un der their own sens es. Not on ly young
vir gins of that town, but gray-beard ed men al so, were of ten in haste
to con jec ture how a new ac quain tance might be wrought in to their
pur pos es, con tent ed with very vague knowl edge as to the way in
which life had been shap ing him for that in stru men tal i ty. Mid dle -
march, in fact, count ed on swal low ing Ly dgate and as sim i lat ing him
very com fort ably.



XVI

All that in wom an is adored
In thy fair self I find—
For the whole sex can but af ford
The hand some and the kind.

S�� C������ S�� ���

The ques tion whether Mr. Tyke should be ap point ed as salaried
chap lain to the hos pi tal was an ex cit ing top ic to the Mid dle marchers;
and Ly dgate heard it dis cussed in a way that threw much light on the
pow er ex er cised in the town by Mr. Bul strode. The banker was ev i -
dent ly a ruler, but there was an op po si tion par ty, and even among his
sup port ers there were some who al lowed it to be seen that their sup -
port was a com pro mise, and who frankly stat ed their im pres sion that
the gen er al scheme of things, and es pe cial ly the ca su al ties of trade,
re quired you to hold a can dle to the dev il.

Mr. Bul strode’s pow er was not due sim ply to his be ing a coun try
banker, who knew the fi nan cial se crets of most traders in the town
and could touch the springs of their cred it; it was for ti fied by a benef i -
cence that was at once ready and se vere—ready to con fer obli ga -
tions, and se vere in watch ing the re sult. He had gath ered, as an in -
dus tri ous man al ways at his post, a chief share in ad min is ter ing the
town char i ties, and his pri vate char i ties were both minute and abun -
dant. He would take a great deal of pains about ap pren tic ing Tegg
the shoe mak er’s son, and he would watch over Tegg’s church go ing;
he would de fend Mrs. Strype the wash er wom an against Stubbs’s un -
just ex ac tion on the score of her dry ing-ground, and he would him -



self scru ti nize a calum ny against Mrs. Strype. His pri vate mi nor loans
were nu mer ous, but he would in quire strict ly in to the cir cum stances
both be fore and af ter. In this way a man gath ers a do main in his
neigh bors’ hope and fear as well as grat i tude; and pow er, when once
it has got in to that sub tle re gion, prop a gates it self, spread ing out of
all pro por tion to its ex ter nal means. It was a prin ci ple with Mr. Bul -
strode to gain as much pow er as pos si ble, that he might use it for the
glo ry of God. He went through a great deal of spir i tu al con flict and in -
ward ar gu ment in or der to ad just his mo tives, and make clear to him -
self what God’s glo ry re quired. But, as we have seen, his mo tives
were not al ways right ly ap pre ci at ed. There were many crass minds
in Mid dle march whose re flec tive scales could on ly weigh things in
the lump; and they had a strong sus pi cion that since Mr. Bul strode
could not en joy life in their fash ion, eat ing and drink ing so lit tle as he
did, and wor ret ing him self about ev ery thing, he must have a sort of
vam pire’s feast in the sense of mas tery.

The sub ject of the chap lain cy came up at Mr. Vin cy’s ta ble when
Ly dgate was din ing there, and the fam i ly con nec tion with Mr. Bul -
strode did not, he ob served, pre vent some free dom of re mark even
on the part of the host him self, though his rea sons against the pro -
posed ar range ment turned en tire ly on his ob jec tion to Mr. Tyke’s ser -
mons, which were all doc trine, and his pref er ence for Mr. Fare broth -
er, whose ser mons were free from that taint. Mr. Vin cy liked well
enough the no tion of the chap lain’s hav ing a salary, sup pos ing it
were giv en to Fare broth er, who was as good a lit tle fel low as ev er
breathed, and the best preach er any where, and com pan ion able too.

“What line shall you take, then?” said Mr. Chichely, the coro ner, a
great cours ing com rade of Mr. Vin cy’s.

“Oh, I’m pre cious glad I’m not one of the Di rec tors now. I shall vote
for re fer ring the mat ter to the Di rec tors and the Med i cal Board to -
geth er. I shall roll some of my re spon si bil i ty on your shoul ders, Doc -
tor,” said Mr. Vin cy, glanc ing first at Dr. Sprague, the se nior physi cian
of the town, and then at Ly dgate who sat op po site. “You med i cal
gen tle men must con sult which sort of black draught you will pre -
scribe, eh, Mr. Ly dgate?”

“I know lit tle of ei ther,” said Ly dgate; “but in gen er al, ap point ments
are apt to be made too much a ques tion of per son al lik ing. The fittest



man for a par tic u lar post is not al ways the best fel low or the most
agree able. Some times, if you want ed to get a re form, your on ly way
would be to pen sion off the good fel lows whom ev ery body is fond of,
and put them out of the ques tion.”

Dr. Sprague, who was con sid ered the physi cian of most “weight,”
though Dr. Minchin was usu al ly said to have more “pen e tra tion,” di -
vest ed his large heavy face of all ex pres sion, and looked at his wine -
glass while Ly dgate was speak ing. What ev er was not prob lem at i cal
and sus pect ed about this young man—for ex am ple, a cer tain showi -
ness as to for eign ideas, and a dis po si tion to un set tle what had been
set tled and for got ten by his el ders—was pos i tive ly un wel come to a
physi cian whose stand ing had been fixed thir ty years be fore by a
trea tise on Menin gi tis, of which at least one copy marked “own” was
bound in calf. For my part I have some fel low-feel ing with Dr.
Sprague: one’s self-sat is fac tion is an un taxed kind of prop er ty which
it is very un pleas ant to find dep re cat ed.

Ly dgate’s re mark, how ev er, did not meet the sense of the com pa -
ny. Mr. Vin cy said, that if he could have his way, he would not put
dis agree able fel lows any where.

“Hang your re forms!” said Mr. Chichely. “There’s no greater hum -
bug in the world. You nev er hear of a re form, but it means some trick
to put in new men. I hope you are not one of the Lancet’s men, Mr.
Ly dgate—want ing to take the coro ner ship out of the hands of the le -
gal pro fes sion: your words ap pear to point that way.”

“I dis ap prove of Wak ley,” in ter posed Dr. Sprague, “no man more:
he is an ill-in ten tioned fel low, who would sac ri fice the re spectabil i ty
of the pro fes sion, which ev ery body knows de pends on the Lon don
Col leges, for the sake of get ting some no to ri ety for him self. There
are men who don’t mind about be ing kicked blue if they can on ly get
talked about. But Wak ley is right some times,” the Doc tor added, ju di -
cial ly. “I could men tion one or two points in which Wak ley is in the
right.”

“Oh, well,” said Mr. Chichely, “I blame no man for stand ing up in
fa vor of his own cloth; but, com ing to ar gu ment, I should like to know
how a coro ner is to judge of ev i dence if he has not had a le gal train -
ing?”



“In my opin ion,” said Ly dgate, “le gal train ing on ly makes a man
more in com pe tent in ques tions that re quire knowl edge of an oth er
kind. Peo ple talk about ev i dence as if it could re al ly be weighed in
scales by a blind Jus tice. No man can judge what is good ev i dence
on any par tic u lar sub ject, un less he knows that sub ject well. A
lawyer is no bet ter than an old wom an at a post mortem ex am i na tion.
How is he to know the ac tion of a poi son? You might as well say that
scan ning verse will teach you to scan the pota to crops.”

“You are aware, I sup pose, that it is not the coro ner’s busi ness to
con duct the post mortem, but on ly to take the ev i dence of the med i cal
wit ness?” said Mr. Chichely, with some scorn.

“Who is of ten al most as ig no rant as the coro ner him self,” said Ly -
dgate. “Ques tions of med i cal ju rispru dence ought not to be left to the
chance of de cent knowl edge in a med i cal wit ness, and the coro ner
ought not to be a man who will be lieve that strych nine will de stroy
the coats of the stom ach if an ig no rant prac ti tion er hap pens to tell
him so.”

Ly dgate had re al ly lost sight of the fact that Mr. Chichely was his
Majesty’s coro ner, and end ed in no cent ly with the ques tion, “Don’t
you agree with me, Dr. Sprague?”

“To a cer tain ex tent—with re gard to pop u lous dis tricts, and in the
me trop o lis,” said the Doc tor. “But I hope it will be long be fore this
part of the coun try los es the ser vices of my friend Chichely, even
though it might get the best man in our pro fes sion to suc ceed him. I
am sure Vin cy will agree with me.”

“Yes, yes, give me a coro ner who is a good cours ing man,” said
Mr. Vin cy, jovial ly. “And in my opin ion, you’re safest with a lawyer.
No body can know ev ery thing. Most things are ‘vis i ta tion of God.’ And
as to poi son ing, why, what you want to know is the law. Come, shall
we join the ladies?”

Ly dgate’s pri vate opin ion was that Mr. Chichely might be the very
coro ner with out bias as to the coats of the stom ach, but he had not
meant to be per son al. This was one of the dif fi cul ties of mov ing in
good Mid dle march so ci ety: it was dan ger ous to in sist on knowl edge
as a qual i fi ca tion for any salaried of fice. Fred Vin cy had called Ly -
dgate a prig, and now Mr. Chichely was in clined to call him prick-
eared; es pe cial ly when, in the draw ing-room, he seemed to be mak -



ing him self em i nent ly agree able to Rosa mond, whom he had eas i ly
mo nop o lized in a tête-à-tête, since Mrs. Vin cy her self sat at the tea-
ta ble. She re signed no do mes tic func tion to her daugh ter; and the
ma tron’s bloom ing good-na tured face, with the two volatile pink
strings float ing from her fine throat, and her cheery man ners to hus -
band and chil dren, was cer tain ly among the great at trac tions of the
Vin cy house—at trac tions which made it all the eas i er to fall in love
with the daugh ter. The tinge of un pre ten tious, in of fen sive vul gar i ty in
Mrs. Vin cy gave more ef fect to Rosa mond’s re fine ment, which was
be yond what Ly dgate had ex pect ed.

Cer tain ly, small feet and per fect ly turned shoul ders aid the im pres -
sion of re fined man ners, and the right thing said seems quite as ton -
ish ing ly right when it is ac com pa nied with ex quis ite curves of lip and
eye lid. And Rosa mond could say the right thing; for she was clever
with that sort of clev er ness which catch es ev ery tone ex cept the hu -
mor ous. Hap pi ly she nev er at tempt ed to joke, and this per haps was
the most de ci sive mark of her clev er ness.

She and Ly dgate read i ly got in to con ver sa tion. He re gret ted that
he had not heard her sing the oth er day at Stone Court. The on ly
plea sure he al lowed him self dur ing the lat ter part of his stay in Paris
was to go and hear mu sic.

“You have stud ied mu sic, prob a bly?” said Rosa mond.
“No, I know the notes of many birds, and I know many melodies by

ear; but the mu sic that I don’t know at all, and have no no tion about,
de lights me—af fects me. How stupid the world is that it does not
make more use of such a plea sure with in its reach!”

“Yes, and you will find Mid dle march very tune less. There are hard -
ly any good mu si cians. I on ly know two gen tle men who sing at all
well.”

“I sup pose it is the fash ion to sing com ic songs in a rhyth mic way,
leav ing you to fan cy the tune—very much as if it were tapped on a
drum?”

“Ah, you have heard Mr. Bowyer,” said Rosa mond, with one of her
rare smiles. “But we are speak ing very ill of our neigh bors.”

Ly dgate was al most for get ting that he must car ry on the con ver sa -
tion, in think ing how love ly this crea ture was, her gar ment seem ing
to be made out of the faintest blue sky, her self so im mac u late ly



blond, as if the petals of some gi gan tic flow er had just opened and
dis closed her; and yet with this in fan tine blond ness show ing so much
ready, self-pos sessed grace. Since he had had the mem o ry of Lau -
re, Ly dgate had lost all taste for large-eyed si lence: the di vine cow
no longer at tract ed him, and Rosa mond was her very op po site. But
he re called him self.

“You will let me hear some mu sic tonight, I hope.”
“I will let you hear my at tempts, if you like,” said Rosa mond. “Pa pa

is sure to in sist on my singing. But I shall trem ble be fore you, who
have heard the best singers in Paris. I have heard very lit tle: I have
on ly once been to Lon don. But our or gan ist at St. Pe ter’s is a good
mu si cian, and I go on study ing with him.”

“Tell me what you saw in Lon don.”
“Very lit tle.” (A more naive girl would have said, “Oh, ev ery thing!”

But Rosa mond knew bet ter.) “A few of the or di nary sights, such as
raw coun try girls are al ways tak en to.”

“Do you call your self a raw coun try girl?” said Ly dgate, look ing at
her with an in vol un tary em pha sis of ad mi ra tion, which made Rosa -
mond blush with plea sure. But she re mained sim ply se ri ous, turned
her long neck a lit tle, and put up her hand to touch her won drous
hair-plaits—an ha bit u al ges ture with her as pret ty as any move ments
of a kit ten’s paw. Not that Rosa mond was in the least like a kit ten:
she was a sylph caught young and ed u cat ed at Mrs. Lemon’s.

“I as sure you my mind is raw,” she said im me di ate ly; “I pass at
Mid dle march. I am not afraid of talk ing to our old neigh bors. But I am
re al ly afraid of you.”

“An ac com plished wom an al most al ways knows more than we
men, though her knowl edge is of a dif fer ent sort. I am sure you could
teach me a thou sand things—as an ex quis ite bird could teach a bear
if there were any com mon lan guage be tween them. Hap pi ly, there is
a com mon lan guage be tween wom en and men, and so the bears
can get taught.”

“Ah, there is Fred be gin ning to strum! I must go and hin der him
from jar ring all your nerves,” said Rosa mond, mov ing to the oth er
side of the room, where Fred hav ing opened the pi ano, at his fa -
ther’s de sire, that Rosa mond might give them some mu sic, was par -
en thet i cal ly per form ing “Cher ry Ripe!” with one hand. Able men who



have passed their ex am i na tions will do these things some times, not
less than the plucked Fred.

“Fred, pray de fer your prac tis ing till to mor row; you will make Mr.
Ly dgate ill,” said Rosa mond. “He has an ear.”

Fred laughed, and went on with his tune to the end.
Rosa mond turned to Ly dgate, smil ing gen tly, and said, “You per -

ceive, the bears will not al ways be taught.”
“Now then, Rosy!” said Fred, spring ing from the stool and twist ing

it up ward for her, with a hearty ex pec ta tion of en joy ment. “Some
good rous ing tunes first.”

Rosa mond played ad mirably. Her mas ter at Mrs. Lemon’s school
(close to a coun ty town with a mem o rable his to ry that had its relics in
church and cas tle) was one of those ex cel lent mu si cians here and
there to be found in our prov inces, wor thy to com pare with many a
not ed Kapellmeis ter in a coun try which of fers more plen ti ful con di -
tions of mu si cal celebri ty. Rosa mond, with the ex e cu tant’s in stinct,
had seized his man ner of play ing, and gave forth his large ren der ing
of no ble mu sic with the pre ci sion of an echo. It was al most star tling,
heard for the first time. A hid den soul seemed to be flow ing forth
from Rosa mond’s fin gers; and so in deed it was, since souls live on in
per pet u al echoes, and to all fine ex pres sion there goes some where
an orig i nat ing ac tiv i ty, if it be on ly that of an in ter preter. Ly dgate was
tak en pos ses sion of, and be gan to be lieve in her as some thing ex -
cep tion al. Af ter all, he thought, one need not be sur prised to find the
rare con junc tions of na ture un der cir cum stances ap par ent ly un fa vor -
able: come where they may, they al ways de pend on con di tions that
are not ob vi ous. He sat look ing at her, and did not rise to pay her any
com pli ments, leav ing that to oth ers, now that his ad mi ra tion was
deep ened.

Her singing was less re mark able, but al so well trained, and sweet
to hear as a chime per fect ly in tune. It is true she sang “Meet me by
moon light,” and “I’ve been roam ing”; for mor tals must share the fash -
ions of their time, and none but the an cients can be al ways clas si cal.
But Rosa mond could al so sing “Black-eyed Su san” with ef fect, or
Haydn’s can zonets, or “Voi, che sapete,” or “Bat ti, bat ti”—she on ly
want ed to know what her au di ence liked.



Her fa ther looked round at the com pa ny, de light ing in their ad mi ra -
tion. Her moth er sat, like a Niobe be fore her trou bles, with her
youngest lit tle girl on her lap, soft ly beat ing the child’s hand up and
down in time to the mu sic. And Fred, not with stand ing his gen er al
scep ti cism about Rosy, lis tened to her mu sic with per fect al le giance,
wish ing he could do the same thing on his flute. It was the pleas an -
test fam i ly par ty that Ly dgate had seen since he came to Mid dle -
march. The Vin cys had the readi ness to en joy, the re jec tion of all
anx i ety, and the be lief in life as a mer ry lot, which made a house ex -
cep tion al in most coun ty towns at that time, when Evan gel i cal ism
had cast a cer tain sus pi cion as of plague-in fec tion over the few
amuse ments which sur vived in the prov inces. At the Vin cys’ there
was al ways whist, and the card-ta bles stood ready now, mak ing
some of the com pa ny se cret ly im pa tient of the mu sic. Be fore it
ceased Mr. Fare broth er came in—a hand some, broad-chest ed but
oth er wise small man, about forty, whose black was very thread bare:
the bril lian cy was all in his quick gray eyes. He came like a pleas ant
change in the light, ar rest ing lit tle Louisa with fa ther ly non sense as
she was be ing led out of the room by Miss Mor gan, greet ing ev ery -
body with some spe cial word, and seem ing to con dense more talk
in to ten min utes than had been held all through the evening. He
claimed from Ly dgate the ful fil ment of a prom ise to come and see
him. “I can’t let you off, you know, be cause I have some bee tles to
show you. We col lec tors feel an in ter est in ev ery new man till he has
seen all we have to show him.”

But soon he swerved to the whist-ta ble, rub bing his hands and
say ing, “Come now, let us be se ri ous! Mr. Ly dgate? not play? Ah!
you are too young and light for this kind of thing.”

Ly dgate said to him self that the cler gy man whose abil i ties were so
painful to Mr. Bul strode, ap peared to have found an agree able re sort
in this cer tain ly not eru dite house hold. He could half un der stand it:
the good-hu mor, the good looks of el der and younger, and the pro vi -
sion for pass ing the time with out any la bor of in tel li gence, might
make the house be guil ing to peo ple who had no par tic u lar use for
their odd hours.

Ev ery thing looked bloom ing and joy ous ex cept Miss Mor gan, who
was brown, dull, and re signed, and al to geth er, as Mrs. Vin cy of ten



said, just the sort of per son for a gov erness. Ly dgate did not mean to
pay many such vis its him self. They were a wretch ed waste of the
evenings; and now, when he had talked a lit tle more to Rosa mond,
he meant to ex cuse him self and go.

“You will not like us at Mid dle march, I feel sure,” she said, when
the whist-play ers were set tled. “We are very stupid, and you have
been used to some thing quite dif fer ent.”

“I sup pose all coun try towns are pret ty much alike,” said Ly dgate.
“But I have no ticed that one al ways be lieves one’s own town to be
more stupid than any oth er. I have made up my mind to take Mid dle -
march as it comes, and shall be much obliged if the town will take
me in the same way. I have cer tain ly found some charms in it which
are much greater than I had ex pect ed.”

“You mean the rides to wards Tip ton and Low ick; ev ery one is
pleased with those,” said Rosa mond, with sim plic i ty.

“No, I mean some thing much near er to me.”
Rosa mond rose and reached her net ting, and then said, “Do you

care about danc ing at all? I am not quite sure whether clever men
ev er dance.”

“I would dance with you if you would al low me.”
“Oh!” said Rosa mond, with a slight dep re ca to ry laugh. “I was on ly

go ing to say that we some times have danc ing, and I want ed to know
whether you would feel in sult ed if you were asked to come.”

“Not on the con di tion I men tioned.”
Af ter this chat Ly dgate thought that he was go ing, but on mov ing

to wards the whist-ta bles, he got in ter est ed in watch ing Mr. Fare -
broth er’s play, which was mas ter ly, and al so his face, which was a
strik ing mix ture of the shrewd and the mild. At ten o’clock sup per
was brought in (such were the cus toms of Mid dle march) and there
was punch-drink ing; but Mr. Fare broth er had on ly a glass of wa ter.
He was win ning, but there seemed to be no rea son why the re new al
of rub bers should end, and Ly dgate at last took his leave.

But as it was not eleven o’clock, he chose to walk in the brisk air
to wards the tow er of St. Botolph’s, Mr. Fare broth er’s church, which
stood out dark, square, and mas sive against the starlight. It was the
old est church in Mid dle march; the liv ing, how ev er, was but a
vicarage worth bare ly four hun dred a-year. Ly dgate had heard that,



and he won dered now whether Mr. Fare broth er cared about the
mon ey he won at cards; think ing, “He seems a very pleas ant fel low,
but Bul strode may have his good rea sons.” Many things would be
eas i er to Ly dgate if it should turn out that Mr. Bul strode was gen er al -
ly jus ti fi able. “What is his re li gious doc trine to me, if he car ries some
good no tions along with it? One must use such brains as are to be
found.”

These were ac tu al ly Ly dgate’s first med i ta tions as he walked away
from Mr. Vin cy’s, and on this ground I fear that many ladies will con -
sid er him hard ly wor thy of their at ten tion. He thought of Rosa mond
and her mu sic on ly in the sec ond place; and though, when her turn
came, he dwelt on the im age of her for the rest of his walk, he felt no
ag i ta tion, and had no sense that any new cur rent had set in to his life.
He could not mar ry yet; he wished not to mar ry for sev er al years;
and there fore he was not ready to en ter tain the no tion of be ing in
love with a girl whom he hap pened to ad mire. He did ad mire Rosa -
mond ex ceed ing ly; but that mad ness which had once be set him
about Lau re was not, he thought, like ly to re cur in re la tion to any oth -
er wom an. Cer tain ly, if fall ing in love had been at all in ques tion, it
would have been quite safe with a crea ture like this Miss Vin cy, who
had just the kind of in tel li gence one would de sire in a wom an—pol -
ished, re fined, docile, lend ing it self to fin ish in all the del i ca cies of
life, and en shrined in a body which ex pressed this with a force of
demon stra tion that ex clud ed the need for oth er ev i dence. Ly dgate
felt sure that if ev er he mar ried, his wife would have that fem i nine ra -
di ance, that dis tinc tive wom an hood which must be classed with flow -
ers and mu sic, that sort of beau ty which by its very na ture was vir tu -
ous, be ing mould ed on ly for pure and del i cate joys.

But since he did not mean to mar ry for the next five years—his
more press ing busi ness was to look in to Louis’ new book on fever,
which he was spe cial ly in ter est ed in, be cause he had known Louis in
Paris, and had fol lowed many anatom i cal demon stra tions in or der to
as cer tain the spe cif ic dif fer ences of ty phus and ty phoid. He went
home and read far in to the small est hour, bring ing a much more test -
ing vi sion of de tails and re la tions in to this patho log i cal study than he
had ev er thought it nec es sary to ap ply to the com plex i ties of love
and mar riage, these be ing sub jects on which he felt him self am ply



in formed by lit er a ture, and that tra di tion al wis dom which is hand ed
down in the ge nial con ver sa tion of men. Where as fever had ob scure
con di tions, and gave him that de light ful la bor of the imag i na tion
which is not mere ar bi trari ness, but the ex er cise of dis ci plined pow er
—com bin ing and con struct ing with the clear est eye for prob a bil i ties
and the fullest obe di ence to knowl edge; and then, in yet more en er -
get ic al liance with im par tial Na ture, stand ing aloof to in vent tests by
which to try its own work.

Many men have been praised as vivid ly imag i na tive on the
strength of their pro fuse ness in in dif fer ent draw ing or cheap nar ra -
tion:—re ports of very poor talk go ing on in dis tant orbs; or por traits of
Lu cifer com ing down on his bad er rands as a large ug ly man with
bat’s wings and spurts of phos pho res cence; or ex ag ger a tions of
wan ton ness that seem to re flect life in a dis eased dream. But these
kinds of in spi ra tion Ly dgate re gard ed as rather vul gar and vi nous
com pared with the imag i na tion that re veals sub tle ac tions in ac ces si -
ble by any sort of lens, but tracked in that out er dark ness through
long path ways of nec es sary se quence by the in ward light which is
the last re fine ment of en er gy, ca pa ble of bathing even the ethe re al
atoms in its ide al ly il lu mi nat ed space. He for his part had tossed
away all cheap in ven tions where ig no rance finds it self able and at
ease: he was en am oured of that ar du ous in ven tion which is the very
eye of re search, pro vi sion al ly fram ing its ob ject and cor rect ing it to
more and more ex act ness of re la tion; he want ed to pierce the ob scu -
ri ty of those minute pro cess es which pre pare hu man mis ery and joy,
those in vis i ble thor ough fares which are the first lurk ing-places of an -
guish, ma nia, and crime, that del i cate poise and tran si tion which de -
ter mine the growth of hap py or un hap py con scious ness.

As he threw down his book, stretched his legs to wards the em bers
in the grate, and clasped his hands at the back of his head, in that
agree able af ter glow of ex cite ment when thought laps es from ex am i -
na tion of a spe cif ic ob ject in to a suf fu sive sense of its con nec tions
with all the rest of our ex is tence—seems, as it were, to throw it self
on its back af ter vig or ous swim ming and float with the re pose of un -
ex haust ed strength—Ly dgate felt a tri umphant de light in his stud ies,
and some thing like pity for those less lucky men who were not of his
pro fes sion.



“If I had not tak en that turn when I was a lad,” he thought, “I might
have got in to some stupid draught-horse work or oth er, and lived al -
ways in blink ers. I should nev er have been hap py in any pro fes sion
that did not call forth the high est in tel lec tu al strain, and yet keep me
in good warm con tact with my neigh bors. There is noth ing like the
med i cal pro fes sion for that: one can have the ex clu sive sci en tif ic life
that touch es the dis tance and be friend the old fo gies in the parish
too. It is rather hard er for a cler gy man: Fare broth er seems to be an
anom aly.”

This last thought brought back the Vin cys and all the pic tures of
the evening. They float ed in his mind agree ably enough, and as he
took up his bed-can dle his lips were curled with that in cip i ent smile
which is apt to ac com pa ny agree able rec ol lec tions. He was an ar -
dent fel low, but at present his ar dor was ab sorbed in love of his work
and in the am bi tion of mak ing his life rec og nized as a fac tor in the
bet ter life of mankind—like oth er he roes of sci ence who had noth ing
but an ob scure coun try prac tice to be gin with.

Poor Ly dgate! or shall I say, Poor Rosa mond! Each lived in a world
of which the oth er knew noth ing. It had not oc curred to Ly dgate that
he had been a sub ject of ea ger med i ta tion to Rosa mond, who had
nei ther any rea son for throw ing her mar riage in to dis tant per spec tive,
nor any patho log i cal stud ies to di vert her mind from that ru mi nat ing
habit, that in ward rep e ti tion of looks, words, and phras es, which
makes a large part in the lives of most girls. He had not meant to
look at her or speak to her with more than the in evitable amount of
ad mi ra tion and com pli ment which a man must give to a beau ti ful girl;
in deed, it seemed to him that his en joy ment of her mu sic had re -
mained al most silent, for he feared fall ing in to the rude ness of telling
her his great sur prise at her pos ses sion of such ac com plish ment.
But Rosa mond had reg is tered ev ery look and word, and es ti mat ed
them as the open ing in ci dents of a pre con ceived ro mance—in ci -
dents which gath er val ue from the fore seen de vel op ment and cli max.
In Rosa mond’s ro mance it was not nec es sary to imag ine much
about the in ward life of the hero, or of his se ri ous busi ness in the
world: of course, he had a pro fes sion and was clever, as well as suf -
fi cient ly hand some; but the pi quant fact about Ly dgate was his good
birth, which dis tin guished him from all Mid dle march ad mir ers, and



pre sent ed mar riage as a prospect of ris ing in rank and get ting a lit tle
near er to that ce les tial con di tion on earth in which she would have
noth ing to do with vul gar peo ple, and per haps at last as so ciate with
rel a tives quite equal to the coun ty peo ple who looked down on the
Mid dle marchers. It was part of Rosa mond’s clev er ness to dis cern
very sub tly the faintest aro ma of rank, and once when she had seen
the Miss Brookes ac com pa ny ing their un cle at the coun ty as sizes,
and seat ed among the aris toc ra cy, she had en vied them, not with -
stand ing their plain dress.

If you think it in cred i ble that to imag ine Ly dgate as a man of fam i ly
could cause thrills of sat is fac tion which had any thing to do with the
sense that she was in love with him, I will ask you to use your pow er
of com par i son a lit tle more ef fec tive ly, and con sid er whether red
cloth and epaulets have nev er had an in flu ence of that sort. Our pas -
sions do not live apart in locked cham bers, but, dressed in their
small wardrobe of no tions, bring their pro vi sions to a com mon ta ble
and mess to geth er, feed ing out of the com mon store ac cord ing to
their ap petite.

Rosa mond, in fact, was en tire ly oc cu pied not ex act ly with Ter tius
Ly dgate as he was in him self, but with his re la tion to her; and it was
ex cus able in a girl who was ac cus tomed to hear that all young men
might, could, would be, or ac tu al ly were in love with her, to be lieve at
once that Ly dgate could be no ex cep tion. His looks and words meant
more to her than oth er men’s, be cause she cared more for them: she
thought of them dili gent ly, and dili gent ly at tend ed to that per fec tion of
ap pear ance, be hav ior, sen ti ments, and all oth er el e gan cies, which
would find in Ly dgate a more ad e quate ad mir er than she had yet
been con scious of.

For Rosa mond, though she would nev er do any thing that was dis -
agree able to her, was in dus tri ous; and now more than ev er she was
ac tive in sketch ing her land scapes and mar ket-carts and por traits of
friends, in prac tis ing her mu sic, and in be ing from morn ing till night
her own stan dard of a per fect la dy, hav ing al ways an au di ence in her
own con scious ness, with some times the not un wel come ad di tion of a
more vari able ex ter nal au di ence in the nu mer ous vis i tors of the
house. She found time al so to read the best nov els, and even the



sec ond best, and she knew much po et ry by heart. Her fa vorite po em
was “Lal la Rookh.”

“The best girl in the world! He will be a hap py fel low who gets her!”
was the sen ti ment of the el der ly gen tle men who vis it ed the Vin cys;
and the re ject ed young men thought of try ing again, as is the fash ion
in coun try towns where the hori zon is not thick with com ing ri vals.
But Mrs. Plym dale thought that Rosa mond had been ed u cat ed to a
ridicu lous pitch, for what was the use of ac com plish ments which
would be all laid aside as soon as she was mar ried? While her aunt
Bul strode, who had a sis ter ly faith ful ness to wards her broth er’s fam i -
ly, had two sin cere wish es for Rosa mond—that she might show a
more se ri ous turn of mind, and that she might meet with a hus band
whose wealth cor re spond ed to her habits.



XVII

The clerk ly per son smiled and said
Prom ise was a pret ty maid,
But be ing poor she died un wed.

The Rev. Cam den Fare broth er, whom Ly dgate went to see the next
evening, lived in an old par son age, built of stone, ven er a ble enough
to match the church which it looked out up on. All the fur ni ture too in
the house was old, but with an oth er grade of age—that of Mr. Fare -
broth er’s fa ther and grand fa ther. There were paint ed white chairs,
with gild ing and wreaths on them, and some lin ger ing red silk
damask with slits in it. There were en graved por traits of Lord Chan -
cel lors and oth er cel e brat ed lawyers of the last cen tu ry; and there
were old pier-glass es to re flect them, as well as the lit tle sat in wood
ta bles and the so fas re sem bling a pro lon ga tion of un easy chairs, all
stand ing in re lief against the dark wain scot. This was the phys iog no -
my of the draw ing-room in to which Ly dgate was shown; and there
were three ladies to re ceive him, who were al so old-fash ioned, and
of a fad ed but gen uine re spectabil i ty: Mrs. Fare broth er, the Vicar’s
white-haired moth er, be frilled and ker chiefed with dain ty clean li ness,
up right, quick-eyed, and still un der sev en ty; Miss No ble, her sis ter, a
tiny old la dy of meek er as pect, with frills and ker chief de cid ed ly more
worn and mend ed; and Miss Winifred Fare broth er, the Vicar’s el der
sis ter, well-look ing like him self, but nipped and sub dued as sin gle
wom en are apt to be who spend their lives in un in ter rupt ed sub jec -
tion to their el ders. Ly dgate had not ex pect ed to see so quaint a
group: know ing sim ply that Mr. Fare broth er was a bach e lor, he had
thought of be ing ush ered in to a snug gery where the chief fur ni ture



would prob a bly be books and col lec tions of nat u ral ob jects. The
Vicar him self seemed to wear rather a changed as pect, as most men
do when ac quain tances made else where see them for the first time
in their own homes; some in deed show ing like an ac tor of ge nial
parts dis ad van ta geous ly cast for the cur mud geon in a new piece.
This was not the case with Mr. Fare broth er: he seemed a tri fle milder
and more silent, the chief talk er be ing his moth er, while he on ly put
in a good-hu mored mod er at ing re mark here and there. The old la dy
was ev i dent ly ac cus tomed to tell her com pa ny what they ought to
think, and to re gard no sub ject as quite safe with out her steer ing.
She was af ford ed leisure for this func tion by hav ing all her lit tle
wants at tend ed to by Miss Winifred. Mean while tiny Miss No ble car -
ried on her arm a small bas ket, in to which she di vert ed a bit of sug ar,
which she had first dropped in her saucer as if by mis take; look ing
round furtive ly af ter wards, and re vert ing to her teacup with a small
in no cent noise as of a tiny timid quadruped. Pray think no ill of Miss
No ble. That bas ket held small sav ings from her more por ta ble food,
des tined for the chil dren of her poor friends among whom she trot ted
on fine morn ings; fos ter ing and pet ting all needy crea tures be ing so
spon ta neous a de light to her, that she re gard ed it much as if it had
been a pleas ant vice that she was ad dict ed to. Per haps she was
con scious of be ing tempt ed to steal from those who had much that
she might give to those who had noth ing, and car ried in her con -
science the guilt of that re pressed de sire. One must be poor to know
the lux u ry of giv ing!

Mrs. Fare broth er wel comed the guest with a live ly for mal i ty and
pre ci sion. She present ly in formed him that they were not of ten in
want of med i cal aid in that house. She had brought up her chil dren to
wear flan nel and not to overeat them selves, which last habit she
con sid ered the chief rea son why peo ple need ed doc tors. Ly dgate
plead ed for those whose fa thers and moth ers had overeat en them -
selves, but Mrs. Fare broth er held that view of things dan ger ous: Na -
ture was more just than that; it would be easy for any felon to say
that his an ces tors ought to have been hanged in stead of him. If
those who had bad fa thers and moth ers were bad them selves, they
were hanged for that. There was no need to go back on what you
couldn’t see.



“My moth er is like old George the Third,” said the Vicar, “she ob -
jects to meta physics.”

“I ob ject to what is wrong, Cam den. I say, keep hold of a few plain
truths, and make ev ery thing square with them. When I was young,
Mr. Ly dgate, there nev er was any ques tion about right and wrong.
We knew our cat e chism, and that was enough; we learned our creed
and our du ty. Ev ery re spectable Church per son had the same opin -
ions. But now, if you speak out of the Prayer book it self, you are li able
to be con tra dict ed.”

“That makes rather a pleas ant time of it for those who like to main -
tain their own point,” said Ly dgate.

“But my moth er al ways gives way,” said the Vicar, sly ly.
“No, no, Cam den, you must not lead Mr. Ly dgate in to a mis take

about me. I shall nev er show that dis re spect to my par ents, to give
up what they taught me. Any one may see what comes of turn ing. If
you change once, why not twen ty times?”

“A man might see good ar gu ments for chang ing once, and not see
them for chang ing again,” said Ly dgate, amused with the de ci sive
old la dy.

“Ex cuse me there. If you go up on ar gu ments, they are nev er want -
ing, when a man has no con stan cy of mind. My fa ther nev er
changed, and he preached plain moral ser mons with out ar gu ments,
and was a good man—few bet ter. When you get me a good man
made out of ar gu ments, I will get you a good din ner with read ing you
the cook ery-book. That’s my opin ion, and I think any body’s stom ach
will bear me out.”

“About the din ner cer tain ly, moth er,” said Mr. Fare broth er.
“It is the same thing, the din ner or the man. I am near ly sev en ty,

Mr. Ly dgate, and I go up on ex pe ri ence. I am not like ly to fol low new
lights, though there are plen ty of them here as else where. I say, they
came in with the mixed stuffs that will nei ther wash nor wear. It was
not so in my youth: a Church man was a Church man, and a cler gy -
man, you might be pret ty sure, was a gen tle man, if noth ing else. But
now he may be no bet ter than a Dis senter, and want to push aside
my son on pre tence of doc trine. But who ev er may wish to push him
aside, I am proud to say, Mr. Ly dgate, that he will com pare with any
preach er in this king dom, not to speak of this town, which is but a



low stan dard to go by; at least, to my think ing, for I was born and
bred at Ex eter.”

“A moth er is nev er par tial,” said Mr. Fare broth er, smil ing. “What do
you think Tyke’s moth er says about him?”

“Ah, poor crea ture! what in deed?” said Mrs. Fare broth er, her
sharp ness blunt ed for the mo ment by her con fi dence in ma ter nal
judg ments. “She says the truth to her self, de pend up on it.”

“And what is the truth?” said Ly dgate. “I am cu ri ous to know.”
“Oh, noth ing bad at all,” said Mr. Fare broth er. “He is a zeal ous fel -

low: not very learned, and not very wise, I think—be cause I don’t
agree with him.”

“Why, Cam den!” said Miss Winifred, “Grif fin and his wife told me
on ly to day, that Mr. Tyke said they should have no more coals if they
came to hear you preach.”

Mrs. Fare broth er laid down her knit ting, which she had re sumed
af ter her small al lowance of tea and toast, and looked at her son as if
to say “You hear that?” Miss No ble said, “Oh poor things! poor
things!” in ref er ence, prob a bly, to the dou ble loss of preach ing and
coal. But the Vicar an swered qui et ly—

“That is be cause they are not my parish ioners. And I don’t think
my ser mons are worth a load of coals to them.”

“Mr. Ly dgate,” said Mrs. Fare broth er, who could not let this pass,
“you don’t know my son: he al ways un der val ues him self. I tell him he
is un der valu ing the God who made him, and made him a most ex cel -
lent preach er.”

“That must be a hint for me to take Mr. Ly dgate away to my study,
moth er,” said the Vicar, laugh ing. “I promised to show you my col lec -
tion,” he added, turn ing to Ly dgate; “shall we go?”

All three ladies re mon strat ed. Mr. Ly dgate ought not to be hur ried
away with out be ing al lowed to ac cept an oth er cup of tea: Miss
Winifred had abun dance of good tea in the pot. Why was Cam den in
such haste to take a vis i tor to his den? There was noth ing but pick -
led ver min, and draw ers full of blue bot tles and moths, with no car pet
on the floor. Mr. Ly dgate must ex cuse it. A game at crib bage would
be far bet ter. In short, it was plain that a vicar might be adored by his
wom ankind as the king of men and preach ers, and yet be held by
them to stand in much need of their di rec tion. Ly dgate, with the usu al



shal low ness of a young bach e lor, won dered that Mr. Fare broth er had
not taught them bet ter.

“My moth er is not used to my hav ing vis i tors who can take any in -
ter est in my hob bies,” said the Vicar, as he opened the door of his
study, which was in deed as bare of lux u ries for the body as the
ladies had im plied, un less a short porce lain pipe and a to bac co-box
were to be ex cept ed.

“Men of your pro fes sion don’t gen er al ly smoke,” he said. Ly dgate
smiled and shook his head. “Nor of mine ei ther, prop er ly, I sup pose.
You will hear that pipe al leged against me by Bul strode and Com pa -
ny. They don’t know how pleased the dev il would be if I gave it up.”

“I un der stand. You are of an ex citable tem per and want a seda tive.
I am heav ier, and should get idle with it. I should rush in to idle ness,
and stag nate there with all my might.”

“And you mean to give it all to your work. I am some ten or twelve
years old er than you, and have come to a com pro mise. I feed a
weak ness or two lest they should get clam orous. See,” con tin ued the
Vicar, open ing sev er al small draw ers, “I fan cy I have made an ex -
haus tive study of the en to mol o gy of this dis trict. I am go ing on both
with the fau na and flo ra; but I have at least done my in sects well. We
are sin gu lar ly rich in or thoptera: I don’t know whether—Ah! you have
got hold of that glass jar—you are look ing in to that in stead of my
draw ers. You don’t re al ly care about these things?”

“Not by the side of this love ly anen cephalous mon ster. I have nev -
er had time to give my self much to nat u ral his to ry. I was ear ly bit ten
with an in ter est in struc ture, and it is what lies most di rect ly in my
pro fes sion. I have no hob by be sides. I have the sea to swim in
there.”

“Ah! you are a hap py fel low,” said Mr. Fare broth er, turn ing on his
heel and be gin ning to fill his pipe. “You don’t know what it is to want
spir i tu al to bac co—bad emen da tions of old texts, or small items about
a va ri ety of Aphis Bras si cae, with the well-known sig na ture of
Philomi cron, for the Twad dlers Mag a zine; or a learned trea tise on
the en to mol o gy of the Pen ta teuch, in clud ing all the in sects not men -
tioned, but prob a bly met with by the Is raelites in their pas sage
through the desert; with a mono graph on the Ant, as treat ed by



Solomon, show ing the har mo ny of the Book of Proverbs with the re -
sults of mod ern re search. You don’t mind my fu mi gat ing you?”

Ly dgate was more sur prised at the open ness of this talk than at its
im plied mean ing—that the Vicar felt him self not al to geth er in the
right vo ca tion. The neat fit ting-up of draw ers and shelves, and the
book case filled with ex pen sive il lus trat ed books on Nat u ral His to ry,
made him think again of the win nings at cards and their des ti na tion.
But he was be gin ning to wish that the very best con struc tion of ev -
ery thing that Mr. Fare broth er did should be the true one. The Vicar’s
frank ness seemed not of the re pul sive sort that comes from an un -
easy con scious ness seek ing to fore stall the judg ment of oth ers, but
sim ply the re lief of a de sire to do with as lit tle pre tence as pos si ble.
Ap par ent ly he was not with out a sense that his free dom of speech
might seem pre ma ture, for he present ly said—

“I have not yet told you that I have the ad van tage of you, Mr. Ly -
dgate, and know you bet ter than you know me. You re mem ber Traw -
ley who shared your apart ment at Paris for some time? I was a cor -
re spon dent of his, and he told me a good deal about you. I was not
quite sure when you first came that you were the same man. I was
very glad when I found that you were. On ly I don’t for get that you
have not had the like pro logue about me.”

Ly dgate di vined some del i ca cy of feel ing here, but did not half un -
der stand it. “By the way,” he said, “what has be come of Traw ley? I
have quite lost sight of him. He was hot on the French so cial sys -
tems, and talked of go ing to the Back woods to found a sort of
Pythagore an com mu ni ty. Is he gone?”

“Not at all. He is prac tis ing at a Ger man bath, and has mar ried a
rich pa tient.”

“Then my no tions wear the best, so far,” said Ly dgate, with a short
scorn ful laugh. “He would have it, the med i cal pro fes sion was an in -
evitable sys tem of hum bug. I said, the fault was in the men—men
who truck le to lies and fol ly. In stead of preach ing against hum bug
out side the walls, it might be bet ter to set up a dis in fect ing ap pa ra tus
with in. In short—I am re port ing my own con ver sa tion—you may be
sure I had all the good sense on my side.”

“Your scheme is a good deal more dif fi cult to car ry out than the
Pythagore an com mu ni ty, though. You have not on ly got the old



Adam in your self against you, but you have got all those de scen -
dants of the orig i nal Adam who form the so ci ety around you. You
see, I have paid twelve or thir teen years more than you for my
knowl edge of dif fi cul ties. But”—Mr. Fare broth er broke off a mo ment,
and then added, “you are ey ing that glass vase again. Do you want
to make an ex change? You shall not have it with out a fair barter.”

“I have some sea-mice—fine spec i mens—in spir its. And I will
throw in Robert Brown’s new thing—Mi cro scop ic Ob ser va tions on
the Pollen of Plants—if you don’t hap pen to have it al ready.”

“Why, see ing how you long for the mon ster, I might ask a high er
price. Sup pose I ask you to look through my draw ers and agree with
me about all my new species?” The Vicar, while he talked in this way,
al ter nate ly moved about with his pipe in his mouth, and re turned to
hang rather fond ly over his draw ers. “That would be good dis ci pline,
you know, for a young doc tor who has to please his pa tients in Mid -
dle march. You must learn to be bored, re mem ber. How ev er, you
shall have the mon ster on your own terms.”

“Don’t you think men over rate the ne ces si ty for hu mor ing ev ery -
body’s non sense, till they get de spised by the very fools they hu -
mor?” said Ly dgate, mov ing to Mr. Fare broth er’s side, and look ing
rather ab sent ly at the in sects ranged in fine gra da tion, with names
sub scribed in ex quis ite writ ing. “The short est way is to make your
val ue felt, so that peo ple must put up with you whether you flat ter
them or not.”

“With all my heart. But then you must be sure of hav ing the val ue,
and you must keep your self in de pen dent. Very few men can do that.
Ei ther you slip out of ser vice al to geth er, and be come good for noth -
ing, or you wear the har ness and draw a good deal where your yoke-
fel lows pull you. But do look at these del i cate or thoptera!”

Ly dgate had af ter all to give some scru ti ny to each draw er, the
Vicar laugh ing at him self, and yet per sist ing in the ex hi bi tion.

“Apro pos of what you said about wear ing har ness,” Ly dgate be -
gan, af ter they had sat down, “I made up my mind some time ago to
do with as lit tle of it as pos si ble. That was why I de ter mined not to try
any thing in Lon don, for a good many years at least. I didn’t like what
I saw when I was study ing there—so much emp ty big wig gism, and
ob struc tive trick ery. In the coun try, peo ple have less pre ten sion to



knowl edge, and are less of com pan ions, but for that rea son they af -
fect one’s amour-pro pre less: one makes less bad blood, and can
fol low one’s own course more qui et ly.”

“Yes—well—you have got a good start; you are in the right pro fes -
sion, the work you feel your self most fit for. Some peo ple miss that,
and re pent too late. But you must not be too sure of keep ing your in -
de pen dence.”

“You mean of fam i ly ties?” said Ly dgate, con ceiv ing that these
might press rather tight ly on Mr. Fare broth er.

“Not al to geth er. Of course they make many things more dif fi cult.
But a good wife—a good un world ly wom an—may re al ly help a man,
and keep him more in de pen dent. There’s a parish ioner of mine—a
fine fel low, but who would hard ly have pulled through as he has done
with out his wife. Do you know the Garths? I think they were not Pea -
cock’s pa tients.”

“No; but there is a Miss Garth at old Feath er stone’s, at Low ick.”
“Their daugh ter: an ex cel lent girl.”
“She is very qui et—I have hard ly no ticed her.”
“She has tak en no tice of you, though, de pend up on it.”
“I don’t un der stand,” said Ly dgate; he could hard ly say “Of

course.”
“Oh, she gauges ev ery body. I pre pared her for con fir ma tion—she

is a fa vorite of mine.”
Mr. Fare broth er puffed a few mo ments in si lence, Ly dgate not car -

ing to know more about the Garths. At last the Vicar laid down his
pipe, stretched out his legs, and turned his bright eyes with a smile
to wards Ly dgate, say ing—

“But we Mid dle marchers are not so tame as you take us to be. We
have our in trigues and our par ties. I am a par ty man, for ex am ple,
and Bul strode is an oth er. If you vote for me you will of fend Bul -
strode.”

“What is there against Bul strode?” said Ly dgate, em phat i cal ly.
“I did not say there was any thing against him ex cept that. If you

vote against him you will make him your en e my.”
“I don’t know that I need mind about that,” said Ly dgate, rather

proud ly; “but he seems to have good ideas about hos pi tals, and he
spends large sums on use ful pub lic ob jects. He might help me a



good deal in car ry ing out my ideas. As to his re li gious no tions—why,
as Voltaire said, in can ta tions will de stroy a flock of sheep if ad min is -
tered with a cer tain quan ti ty of ar senic. I look for the man who will
bring the ar senic, and don’t mind about his in can ta tions.”

“Very good. But then you must not of fend your ar senic-man. You
will not of fend me, you know,” said Mr. Fare broth er, quite un af fect ed -
ly. “I don’t trans late my own con ve nience in to oth er peo ple’s du ties. I
am op posed to Bul strode in many ways. I don’t like the set he be -
longs to: they are a nar row ig no rant set, and do more to make their
neigh bors un com fort able than to make them bet ter. Their sys tem is a
sort of world ly-spir i tu al cliqueism: they re al ly look on the rest of
mankind as a doomed car cass which is to nour ish them for heav en.
But,” he added, smil ing ly, “I don’t say that Bul strode’s new hos pi tal is
a bad thing; and as to his want ing to oust me from the old one—why,
if he thinks me a mis chievous fel low, he is on ly re turn ing a com pli -
ment. And I am not a mod el cler gy man—on ly a de cent makeshift.”

Ly dgate was not at all sure that the Vicar ma ligned him self. A
mod el cler gy man, like a mod el doc tor, ought to think his own pro fes -
sion the finest in the world, and take all knowl edge as mere nour ish -
ment to his moral pathol o gy and ther a peu tics. He on ly said, “What
rea son does Bul strode give for su per sed ing you?”

“That I don’t teach his opin ions—which he calls spir i tu al re li gion;
and that I have no time to spare. Both state ments are true. But then I
could make time, and I should be glad of the forty pounds. That is
the plain fact of the case. But let us dis miss it. I on ly want ed to tell
you that if you vote for your ar senic-man, you are not to cut me in
con se quence. I can’t spare you. You are a sort of cir cum nav i ga tor
come to set tle among us, and will keep up my be lief in the an tipodes.
Now tell me all about them in Paris.”



XVIII

Oh, sir, the lofti est hopes on earth
Draw lots with mean er hopes: hero ic breasts,
Breath ing bad air, run risk of pesti lence;
Or, lack ing lime-juice when they cross the Line,
May lan guish with the scurvy.

Some weeks passed af ter this con ver sa tion be fore the ques tion of
the chap lain cy gath ered any prac ti cal im port for Ly dgate, and with out
telling him self the rea son, he de ferred the pre de ter mi na tion on which
side he should give his vote. It would re al ly have been a mat ter of to -
tal in dif fer ence to him—that is to say, he would have tak en the more
con ve nient side, and giv en his vote for the ap point ment of Tyke with -
out any hes i ta tion—if he had not cared per son al ly for Mr. Fare broth -
er.

But his lik ing for the Vicar of St. Botolph’s grew with grow ing ac -
quain tance ship. That, en ter ing in to Ly dgate’s po si tion as a new com -
er who had his own pro fes sion al ob jects to se cure, Mr. Fare broth er
should have tak en pains rather to warn off than to ob tain his in ter est,
showed an un usu al del i ca cy and gen eros i ty, which Ly dgate’s na ture
was keen ly alive to. It went along with oth er points of con duct in Mr.
Fare broth er which were ex cep tion al ly fine, and made his char ac ter
re sem ble those south ern land scapes which seem di vid ed be tween
nat u ral grandeur and so cial sloven li ness. Very few men could have
been as fil ial and chival rous as he was to the moth er, aunt, and sis -
ter, whose de pen dence on him had in many ways shaped his life
rather un easi ly for him self; few men who feel the pres sure of small
needs are so nobly res o lute not to dress up their in evitably self-in ter -



est ed de sires in a pre text of bet ter mo tives. In these mat ters he was
con scious that his life would bear the clos est scru ti ny; and per haps
the con scious ness en cour aged a lit tle de fi ance to wards the crit i cal
strict ness of per sons whose ce les tial in ti ma cies seemed not to im -
prove their do mes tic man ners, and whose lofty aims were not need -
ed to ac count for their ac tions. Then, his preach ing was in ge nious
and pithy, like the preach ing of the Eng lish Church in its ro bust age,
and his ser mons were de liv ered with out book. Peo ple out side his
parish went to hear him; and, since to fill the church was al ways the
most dif fi cult part of a cler gy man’s func tion, here was an oth er
ground for a care less sense of su pe ri or i ty. Be sides, he was a lik able
man: sweet-tem pered, ready-wit ted, frank, with out grins of sup -
pressed bit ter ness or oth er con ver sa tion al fla vors which make half of
us an af flic tion to our friends. Ly dgate liked him hearti ly, and wished
for his friend ship.

With this feel ing up per most, he con tin ued to waive the ques tion of
the chap lain cy, and to per suade him self that it was not on ly no prop -
er busi ness of his, but like ly enough nev er to vex him with a de mand
for his vote. Ly dgate, at Mr. Bul strode’s re quest, was lay ing down
plans for the in ter nal ar range ments of the new hos pi tal, and the two
were of ten in con sul ta tion. The banker was al ways pre sup pos ing
that he could count in gen er al on Ly dgate as a coad ju tor, but made
no spe cial re cur rence to the com ing de ci sion be tween Tyke and
Fare broth er. When the Gen er al Board of the In fir mary had met, how -
ev er, and Ly dgate had no tice that the ques tion of the chap lain cy was
thrown on a coun cil of the di rec tors and med i cal men, to meet on the
fol low ing Fri day, he had a vexed sense that he must make up his
mind on this triv ial Mid dle march busi ness. He could not help hear ing
with in him the dis tinct dec la ra tion that Bul strode was prime min is ter,
and that the Tyke af fair was a ques tion of of fice or no of fice; and he
could not help an equal ly pro nounced dis like to giv ing up the
prospect of of fice. For his ob ser va tion was con stant ly con firm ing Mr.
Fare broth er’s as sur ance that the banker would not over look op po si -
tion. “Con found their pet ty pol i tics!” was one of his thoughts for three
morn ings in the med i ta tive process of shav ing, when he had be gun
to feel that he must re al ly hold a court of con science on this mat ter.
Cer tain ly there were valid things to be said against the elec tion of Mr.



Fare broth er: he had too much on his hands al ready, es pe cial ly con -
sid er ing how much time he spent on non-cler i cal oc cu pa tions. Then
again it was a con tin u al ly re peat ed shock, dis turb ing Ly dgate’s es -
teem, that the Vicar should ob vi ous ly play for the sake of mon ey, lik -
ing the play in deed, but ev i dent ly lik ing some end which it served.
Mr. Fare broth er con tend ed on the o ry for the de sir abil i ty of all games,
and said that En glish men’s wit was stag nant for want of them; but
Ly dgate felt cer tain that he would have played very much less but for
the mon ey. There was a bil liard-room at the Green Drag on, which
some anx ious moth ers and wives re gard ed as the chief temp ta tion in
Mid dle march. The Vicar was a first-rate bil liard-play er, and though he
did not fre quent the Green Drag on, there were re ports that he had
some times been there in the day time and had won mon ey. And as to
the chap lain cy, he did not pre tend that he cared for it, ex cept for the
sake of the forty pounds. Ly dgate was no Pu ri tan, but he did not care
for play, and win ning mon ey at it had al ways seemed a mean ness to
him; be sides, he had an ide al of life which made this sub servience of
con duct to the gain ing of small sums thor ough ly hate ful to him. Hith -
er to in his own life his wants had been sup plied with out any trou ble
to him self, and his first im pulse was al ways to be lib er al with half-
crowns as mat ters of no im por tance to a gen tle man; it had nev er oc -
curred to him to de vise a plan for get ting half-crowns. He had al ways
known in a gen er al way that he was not rich, but he had nev er felt
poor, and he had no pow er of imag in ing the part which the want of
mon ey plays in de ter min ing the ac tions of men. Mon ey had nev er
been a mo tive to him. Hence he was not ready to frame ex cus es for
this de lib er ate pur suit of small gains. It was al to geth er re pul sive to
him, and he nev er en tered in to any cal cu la tion of the ra tio be tween
the Vicar’s in come and his more or less nec es sary ex pen di ture. It
was pos si ble that he would not have made such a cal cu la tion in his
own case.

And now, when the ques tion of vot ing had come, this re pul sive fact
told more strong ly against Mr. Fare broth er than it had done be fore.
One would know much bet ter what to do if men’s char ac ters were
more con sis tent, and es pe cial ly if one’s friends were in vari ably fit for
any func tion they de sired to un der take! Ly dgate was con vinced that
if there had been no valid ob jec tion to Mr. Fare broth er, he would



have vot ed for him, what ev er Bul strode might have felt on the sub -
ject: he did not in tend to be a vas sal of Bul strode’s. On the oth er
hand, there was Tyke, a man en tire ly giv en to his cler i cal of fice, who
was sim ply cu rate at a chapel of ease in St. Pe ter’s parish, and had
time for ex tra du ty. No body had any thing to say against Mr. Tyke, ex -
cept that they could not bear him, and sus pect ed him of cant. Re al ly,
from his point of view, Bul strode was thor ough ly jus ti fied.

But which ever way Ly dgate be gan to in cline, there was some thing
to make him wince; and be ing a proud man, he was a lit tle ex as per -
at ed at be ing obliged to wince. He did not like frus trat ing his own
best pur pos es by get ting on bad terms with Bul strode; he did not like
vot ing against Fare broth er, and help ing to de prive him of func tion
and salary; and the ques tion oc curred whether the ad di tion al forty
pounds might not leave the Vicar free from that ig no ble care about
win ning at cards. More over, Ly dgate did not like the con scious ness
that in vot ing for Tyke he should be vot ing on the side ob vi ous ly con -
ve nient for him self. But would the end re al ly be his own con ve -
nience? Oth er peo ple would say so, and would al lege that he was
cur ry ing fa vor with Bul strode for the sake of mak ing him self im por -
tant and get ting on in the world. What then? He for his own part
knew that if his per son al prospects sim ply had been con cerned, he
would not have cared a rot ten nut for the banker’s friend ship or en -
mi ty. What he re al ly cared for was a medi um for his work, a ve hi cle
for his ideas; and af ter all, was he not bound to pre fer the ob ject of
get ting a good hos pi tal, where he could demon strate the spe cif ic dis -
tinc tions of fever and test ther a peu tic re sults, be fore any thing else
con nect ed with this chap lain cy? For the first time Ly dgate was feel -
ing the ham per ing thread like pres sure of small so cial con di tions, and
their frus trat ing com plex i ty. At the end of his in ward de bate, when he
set out for the hos pi tal, his hope was re al ly in the chance that dis cus -
sion might some how give a new as pect to the ques tion, and make
the scale dip so as to ex clude the ne ces si ty for vot ing. I think he
trust ed a lit tle al so to the en er gy which is be got ten by cir cum stances
—some feel ing rush ing warm ly and mak ing re solve easy, while de -
bate in cool blood had on ly made it more dif fi cult. How ev er it was, he
did not dis tinct ly say to him self on which side he would vote; and all
the while he was in ward ly re sent ing the sub jec tion which had been



forced up on him. It would have seemed be fore hand like a ridicu lous
piece of bad log ic that he, with his un mixed res o lu tions of in de pen -
dence and his se lect pur pos es, would find him self at the very out set
in the grasp of pet ty al ter na tives, each of which was re pug nant to
him. In his stu dent’s cham bers, he had pre ar ranged his so cial ac tion
quite dif fer ent ly.

Ly dgate was late in set ting out, but Dr. Sprague, the two oth er sur -
geons, and sev er al of the di rec tors had ar rived ear ly; Mr. Bul strode,
trea sur er and chair man, be ing among those who were still ab sent.
The con ver sa tion seemed to im ply that the is sue was prob lem at i cal,
and that a ma jor i ty for Tyke was not so cer tain as had been gen er al ly
sup posed. The two physi cians, for a won der, turned out to be unan i -
mous, or rather, though of dif fer ent minds, they con curred in ac tion.
Dr. Sprague, the rugged and weighty, was, as ev ery one had fore -
seen, an ad her ent of Mr. Fare broth er. The Doc tor was more than
sus pect ed of hav ing no re li gion, but some how Mid dle march tol er at ed
this de fi cien cy in him as if he had been a Lord Chan cel lor; in deed it
is prob a ble that his pro fes sion al weight was the more be lieved in, the
world-old as so ci a tion of clev er ness with the evil prin ci ple be ing still
po tent in the minds even of la dy-pa tients who had the strictest ideas
of frilling and sen ti ment. It was per haps this nega tion in the Doc tor
which made his neigh bors call him hard head ed and dry-wit ted; con -
di tions of tex ture which were al so held fa vor able to the stor ing of
judg ments con nect ed with drugs. At all events, it is cer tain that if any
med i cal man had come to Mid dle march with the rep u ta tion of hav ing
very def i nite re li gious views, of be ing giv en to prayer, and of oth er -
wise show ing an ac tive piety, there would have been a gen er al pre -
sump tion against his med i cal skill.

On this ground it was (pro fes sion al ly speak ing) for tu nate for Dr.
Minchin that his re li gious sym pa thies were of a gen er al kind, and
such as gave a dis tant med i cal sanc tion to all se ri ous sen ti ment,
whether of Church or Dis sent, rather than any ad he sion to par tic u lar
tenets. If Mr. Bul strode in sist ed, as he was apt to do, on the Luther an
doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, as that by which a Church must stand or fall,
Dr. Minchin in re turn was quite sure that man was not a mere ma -
chine or a for tu itous con junc tion of atoms; if Mrs. Wim ple in sist ed on
a par tic u lar prov i dence in re la tion to her stom ach com plaint, Dr.



Minchin for his part liked to keep the men tal win dows open and ob -
ject ed to fixed lim its; if the Uni tar i an brew er jest ed about the
Athanasian Creed, Dr. Minchin quot ed Pope’s Es say on Man. He ob -
ject ed to the rather free style of anec dote in which Dr. Sprague in -
dulged, pre fer ring well-sanc tioned quo ta tions, and lik ing re fine ment
of all kinds: it was gen er al ly known that he had some kin ship to a
bish op, and some times spent his hol i days at “the palace.”

Dr. Minchin was soft-hand ed, pale-com plex ioned, and of round ed
out line, not to be dis tin guished from a mild cler gy man in ap pear ance:
where as Dr. Sprague was su per flu ous ly tall; his trousers got creased
at the knees, and showed an ex cess of boot at a time when straps
seemed nec es sary to any dig ni ty of bear ing; you heard him go in
and out, and up and down, as if he had come to see af ter the roof -
ing. In short, he had weight, and might be ex pect ed to grap ple with a
dis ease and throw it; while Dr. Minchin might be bet ter able to de tect
it lurk ing and to cir cum vent it. They en joyed about equal ly the mys te -
ri ous priv i lege of med i cal rep u ta tion, and con cealed with much eti -
quette their con tempt for each oth er’s skill. Re gard ing them selves as
Mid dle march in sti tu tions, they were ready to com bine against all in -
no va tors, and against non-pro fes sion als giv en to in ter fer ence. On
this ground they were both in their hearts equal ly averse to Mr. Bul -
strode, though Dr. Minchin had nev er been in open hos til i ty with him,
and nev er dif fered from him with out elab o rate ex pla na tion to Mrs.
Bul strode, who had found that Dr. Minchin alone un der stood her con -
sti tu tion. A lay man who pried in to the pro fes sion al con duct of med i -
cal men, and was al ways ob trud ing his re forms—though he was less
di rect ly em bar rass ing to the two physi cians than to the sur geon-
apothe caries who at tend ed pau pers by con tract, was nev er the less
of fen sive to the pro fes sion al nos tril as such; and Dr. Minchin shared
ful ly in the new pique against Bul strode, ex cit ed by his ap par ent de -
ter mi na tion to pa tron ize Ly dgate. The long-es tab lished prac ti tion ers,
Mr. Wrench and Mr. Toller; were just now stand ing apart and hav ing
a friend ly col lo quy, in which they agreed that Ly dgate was a jack -
anapes, just made to serve Bul strode’s pur pose. To non-med i cal
friends they had al ready con curred in prais ing the oth er young prac ti -
tion er, who had come in to the town on Mr. Pea cock’s re tire ment with -
out fur ther rec om men da tion than his own mer its and such ar gu ment



for sol id pro fes sion al ac quire ment as might be gath ered from his
hav ing ap par ent ly wast ed no time on oth er branch es of knowl edge. It
was clear that Ly dgate, by not dis pens ing drugs, in tend ed to cast im -
pu ta tions on his equals, and al so to ob scure the lim it be tween his
own rank as a gen er al prac ti tion er and that of the physi cians, who, in
the in ter est of the pro fes sion, felt bound to main tain its var i ous
grades—es pe cial ly against a man who had not been to ei ther of the
Eng lish uni ver si ties and en joyed the ab sence of anatom i cal and bed -
side study there, but came with a li bel lous pre ten sion to ex pe ri ence
in Ed in burgh and Paris, where ob ser va tion might be abun dant in -
deed, but hard ly sound.

Thus it hap pened that on this oc ca sion Bul strode be came iden ti -
fied with Ly dgate, and Ly dgate with Tyke; and ow ing to this va ri ety of
in ter change able names for the chap lain cy ques tion, di verse minds
were en abled to form the same judg ment con cern ing it.

Dr. Sprague said at once blunt ly to the group as sem bled when he
en tered, “I go for Fare broth er. A salary, with all my heart. But why
take it from the Vicar? He has none too much—has to in sure his life,
be sides keep ing house, and do ing a vicar’s char i ties. Put forty
pounds in his pock et and you’ll do no harm. He’s a good fel low, is
Fare broth er, with as lit tle of the par son about him as will serve to car -
ry or ders.”

“Ho, ho! Doc tor,” said old Mr. Pow derell, a re tired iron mon ger of
some stand ing—his in ter jec tion be ing some thing be tween a laugh
and a Par lia men tary dis ap proval; “we must let you have your say.
But what we have to con sid er is not any body’s in come—it’s the souls
of the poor sick peo ple”—here Mr. Pow derell’s voice and face had a
sin cere pathos in them. “He is a re al Gospel preach er, is Mr. Tyke. I
should vote against my con science if I vot ed against Mr. Tyke—I
should in deed.”

“Mr. Tyke’s op po nents have not asked any one to vote against his
con science, I be lieve,” said Mr. Hack butt, a rich tan ner of flu ent
speech, whose glit ter ing spec ta cles and erect hair were turned with
some sever i ty to wards in no cent Mr. Pow derell. “But in my judg ment
it be hoves us, as Di rec tors, to con sid er whether we will re gard it as
our whole busi ness to car ry out propo si tions em a nat ing from a sin gle
quar ter. Will any mem ber of the com mit tee aver that he would have



en ter tained the idea of dis plac ing the gen tle man who has al ways dis -
charged the func tion of chap lain here, if it had not been sug gest ed to
him by par ties whose dis po si tion it is to re gard ev ery in sti tu tion of
this town as a ma chin ery for car ry ing out their own views? I tax no
man’s mo tives: let them lie be tween him self and a high er Pow er; but
I do say, that there are in flu ences at work here which are in com pat i -
ble with gen uine in de pen dence, and that a crawl ing ser vil i ty is usu al -
ly dic tat ed by cir cum stances which gen tle men so con duct ing them -
selves could not af ford ei ther moral ly or fi nan cial ly to avow. I my self
am a lay man, but I have giv en no in con sid er able at ten tion to the di vi -
sions in the Church and—”

“Oh, damn the di vi sions!” burst in Mr. Frank Haw ley, lawyer and
town-clerk, who rarely pre sent ed him self at the board, but now
looked in hur ried ly, whip in hand. “We have noth ing to do with them
here. Fare broth er has been do ing the work—what there was—with -
out pay, and if pay is to be giv en, it should be giv en to him. I call it a
con found ed job to take the thing away from Fare broth er.”

“I think it would be as well for gen tle men not to give their re marks
a per son al bear ing,” said Mr. Plym dale. “I shall vote for the ap point -
ment of Mr. Tyke, but I should not have known, if Mr. Hack butt hadn’t
hint ed it, that I was a Servile Crawler.”

“I dis claim any per son al i ties. I ex press ly said, if I may be al lowed
to re peat, or even to con clude what I was about to say—”

“Ah, here’s Minchin!” said Mr. Frank Haw ley; at which ev ery body
turned away from Mr. Hack butt, leav ing him to feel the use less ness
of su pe ri or gifts in Mid dle march. “Come, Doc tor, I must have you on
the right side, eh?”

“I hope so,” said Dr. Minchin, nod ding and shak ing hands here and
there; “at what ev er cost to my feel ings.”

“If there’s any feel ing here, it should be feel ing for the man who is
turned out, I think,” said Mr. Frank Haw ley.

“I con fess I have feel ings on the oth er side al so. I have a di vid ed
es teem,” said Dr. Minchin, rub bing his hands. “I con sid er Mr. Tyke an
ex em plary man—none more so—and I be lieve him to be pro posed
from unim peach able mo tives. I, for my part, wish that I could give
him my vote. But I am con strained to take a view of the case which



gives the pre pon der ance to Mr. Fare broth er’s claims. He is an ami -
able man, an able preach er, and has been longer among us.”

Old Mr. Pow derell looked on, sad and silent. Mr. Plym dale set tled
his cra vat, un easi ly.

“You don’t set up Fare broth er as a pat tern of what a cler gy man
ought to be, I hope,” said Mr. Larcher, the em i nent car ri er, who had
just come in. “I have no ill-will to wards him, but I think we owe some -
thing to the pub lic, not to speak of any thing high er, in these ap point -
ments. In my opin ion Fare broth er is too lax for a cler gy man. I don’t
wish to bring up par tic u lars against him; but he will make a lit tle at -
ten dance here go as far as he can.”

“And a dev il ish deal bet ter than too much,” said Mr. Haw ley, whose
bad lan guage was no to ri ous in that part of the coun ty. “Sick peo ple
can’t bear so much pray ing and preach ing. And that methodis ti cal
sort of re li gion is bad for the spir its—bad for the in side, eh?” he
added, turn ing quick ly round to the four med i cal men who were as -
sem bled.

But any an swer was dis pensed with by the en trance of three gen -
tle men, with whom there were greet ings more or less cor dial. These
were the Rev erend Ed ward The siger, Rec tor of St. Pe ter’s, Mr. Bul -
strode, and our friend Mr. Brooke of Tip ton, who had late ly al lowed
him self to be put on the board of di rec tors in his turn, but had nev er
be fore at tend ed, his at ten dance now be ing due to Mr. Bul strode’s ex -
er tions. Ly dgate was the on ly per son still ex pect ed.

Ev ery one now sat down, Mr. Bul strode pre sid ing, pale and self-re -
strained as usu al. Mr. The siger, a mod er ate evan gel i cal, wished for
the ap point ment of his friend Mr. Tyke, a zeal ous able man, who, of fi -
ci at ing at a chapel of ease, had not a cure of souls too ex ten sive to
leave him am ple time for the new du ty. It was de sir able that chap -
lain cies of this kind should be en tered on with a fer vent in ten tion:
they were pe cu liar op por tu ni ties for spir i tu al in flu ence; and while it
was good that a salary should be al lot ted, there was the more need
for scrupu lous watch ing lest the of fice should be per vert ed in to a
mere ques tion of salary. Mr. The siger’s man ner had so much qui et
pro pri ety that ob jec tors could on ly sim mer in si lence.

Mr. Brooke be lieved that ev ery body meant well in the mat ter. He
had not him self at tend ed to the af fairs of the In fir mary, though he



had a strong in ter est in what ev er was for the ben e fit of Mid dle march,
and was most hap py to meet the gen tle men present on any pub lic
ques tion—“any pub lic ques tion, you know,” Mr. Brooke re peat ed,
with his nod of per fect un der stand ing. “I am a good deal oc cu pied as
a mag is trate, and in the col lec tion of doc u men tary ev i dence, but I re -
gard my time as be ing at the dis pos al of the pub lic—and, in short,
my friends have con vinced me that a chap lain with a salary—a
salary, you know—is a very good thing, and I am hap py to be able to
come here and vote for the ap point ment of Mr. Tyke, who, I un der -
stand, is an un ex cep tion able man, apos tolic and elo quent and ev ery -
thing of that kind—and I am the last man to with hold my vote—un der
the cir cum stances, you know.”

“It seems to me that you have been crammed with one side of the
ques tion, Mr. Brooke,” said Mr. Frank Haw ley, who was afraid of no -
body, and was a To ry sus pi cious of elec tion eer ing in ten tions. “You
don’t seem to know that one of the wor thi est men we have has been
do ing du ty as chap lain here for years with out pay, and that Mr. Tyke
is pro posed to su per sede him.”

“Ex cuse me, Mr. Haw ley,” said Mr. Bul strode. “Mr. Brooke has
been ful ly in formed of Mr. Fare broth er’s char ac ter and po si tion.”

“By his en e mies,” flashed out Mr. Haw ley.
“I trust there is no per son al hos til i ty con cerned here,” said Mr. The -

siger.
“I’ll swear there is, though,” re tort ed Mr. Haw ley.
“Gen tle men,” said Mr. Bul strode, in a sub dued tone, “the mer its of

the ques tion may be very briefly stat ed, and if any one present
doubts that ev ery gen tle man who is about to give his vote has not
been ful ly in formed, I can now re ca pit u late the con sid er a tions that
should weigh on ei ther side.”

“I don’t see the good of that,” said Mr. Haw ley. “I sup pose we all
know whom we mean to vote for. Any man who wants to do jus tice
does not wait till the last minute to hear both sides of the ques tion. I
have no time to lose, and I pro pose that the mat ter be put to the vote
at once.”

A brief but still hot dis cus sion fol lowed be fore each per son wrote
“Tyke” or “Fare broth er” on a piece of pa per and slipped it in to a glass
tum bler; and in the mean time Mr. Bul strode saw Ly dgate en ter.



“I per ceive that the votes are equal ly di vid ed at present,” said Mr.
Bul strode, in a clear bit ing voice. Then, look ing up at Ly dgate—

“There is a cast ing-vote still to be giv en. It is yours, Mr. Ly dgate:
will you be good enough to write?”

“The thing is set tled now,” said Mr. Wrench, ris ing. “We all know
how Mr. Ly dgate will vote.”

“You seem to speak with some pe cu liar mean ing, sir,” said Ly -
dgate, rather de fi ant ly, and keep ing his pen cil sus pend ed.

“I mere ly mean that you are ex pect ed to vote with Mr. Bul strode.
Do you re gard that mean ing as of fen sive?”

“It may be of fen sive to oth ers. But I shall not de sist from vot ing
with him on that ac count.” Ly dgate im me di ate ly wrote down “Tyke.”

So the Rev. Wal ter Tyke be came chap lain to the In fir mary, and Ly -
dgate con tin ued to work with Mr. Bul strode. He was re al ly un cer tain
whether Tyke were not the more suit able can di date, and yet his con -
scious ness told him that if he had been quite free from in di rect bias
he should have vot ed for Mr. Fare broth er. The af fair of the chap lain -
cy re mained a sore point in his mem o ry as a case in which this pet ty
medi um of Mid dle march had been too strong for him. How could a
man be sat is fied with a de ci sion be tween such al ter na tives and un -
der such cir cum stances? No more than he can be sat is fied with his
hat, which he has cho sen from among such shapes as the re sources
of the age of fer him, wear ing it at best with a res ig na tion which is
chiefly sup port ed by com par i son.

But Mr. Fare broth er met him with the same friend li ness as be fore.
The char ac ter of the pub li can and sin ner is not al ways prac ti cal ly in -
com pat i ble with that of the mod ern Phar isee, for the ma jor i ty of us
scarce ly see more dis tinct ly the fault i ness of our own con duct than
the fault i ness of our own ar gu ments, or the dull ness of our own
jokes. But the Vicar of St. Botolph’s had cer tain ly es caped the slight -
est tinc ture of the Phar isee, and by dint of ad mit ting to him self that
he was too much as oth er men were, he had be come re mark ably un -
like them in this—that he could ex cuse oth ers for think ing slight ly of



him, and could judge im par tial ly of their con duct even when it told
against him.

“The world has been too strong for me, I know,” he said one day to
Ly dgate. “But then I am not a mighty man—I shall nev er be a man of
renown. The choice of Her cules is a pret ty fa ble; but Prod i cus makes
it easy work for the hero, as if the first re solves were enough. An oth -
er sto ry says that he came to hold the distaff, and at last wore the
Nes sus shirt. I sup pose one good re solve might keep a man right if
ev ery body else’s re solve helped him.”

The Vicar’s talk was not al ways in spir it ing: he had es caped be ing
a Phar isee, but he had not es caped that low es ti mate of pos si bil i ties
which we rather hasti ly ar rive at as an in fer ence from our own fail ure.
Ly dgate thought that there was a pitiable in fir mi ty of will in Mr. Fare -
broth er.



XIX

L’ al tra vedete ch’ha fat to al la guan cia
Del la sua pal ma, sospi ran do, let to.

P�� �� �� ���, ���

When George the Fourth was still reign ing over the pri va cies of
Wind sor, when the Duke of Welling ton was Prime Min is ter, and Mr.
Vin cy was may or of the old cor po ra tion in Mid dle march, Mrs.
Casaubon, born Dorothea Brooke, had tak en her wed ding jour ney to
Rome. In those days the world in gen er al was more ig no rant of good
and evil by forty years than it is at present. Trav ellers did not of ten
car ry full in for ma tion on Chris tian art ei ther in their heads or their
pock ets; and even the most bril liant Eng lish crit ic of the day mis took
the flow er-flushed tomb of the as cend ed Vir gin for an or na men tal
vase due to the painter’s fan cy. Ro man ti cism, which has helped to fill
some dull blanks with love and knowl edge, had not yet pen e trat ed
the times with its leav en and en tered in to ev ery body’s food; it was
fer ment ing still as a dis tin guish able vig or ous en thu si asm in cer tain
long-haired Ger man artists at Rome, and the youth of oth er na tions
who worked or idled near them were some times caught in the
spread ing move ment.

One fine morn ing a young man whose hair was not im mod er ate ly
long, but abun dant and curly, and who was oth er wise Eng lish in his
equip ment, had just turned his back on the Belvedere Tor so in the
Vat i can and was look ing out on the mag nif i cent view of the moun -
tains from the ad join ing round vestibule. He was suf fi cient ly ab -
sorbed not to no tice the ap proach of a dark-eyed, an i mat ed Ger man



who came up to him and plac ing a hand on his shoul der, said with a
strong ac cent, “Come here, quick! else she will have changed her
pose.”

Quick ness was ready at the call, and the two fig ures passed light ly
along by the Me lea ger, to wards the hall where the re clin ing Ari adne,
then called the Cleopa tra, lies in the mar ble volup tuous ness of her
beau ty, the drap ery fold ing around her with a petal-like ease and ten -
der ness. They were just in time to see an oth er fig ure stand ing
against a pedestal near the re clin ing mar ble: a breath ing bloom ing
girl, whose form, not shamed by the Ari adne, was clad in Quak er ish
gray drap ery; her long cloak, fas tened at the neck, was thrown back -
ward from her arms, and one beau ti ful un gloved hand pil lowed her
cheek, push ing some what back ward the white beaver bon net which
made a sort of ha lo to her face around the sim ply braid ed dark-
brown hair. She was not look ing at the sculp ture, prob a bly not think -
ing of it: her large eyes were fixed dream i ly on a streak of sun light
which fell across the floor. But she be came con scious of the two
strangers who sud den ly paused as if to con tem plate the Cleopa tra,
and, with out look ing at them, im me di ate ly turned away to join a
maid ser vant and couri er who were loi ter ing along the hall at a lit tle
dis tance off.

“What do you think of that for a fine bit of an tithe sis?” said the Ger -
man, search ing in his friend’s face for re spond ing ad mi ra tion, but go -
ing on vol ubly with out wait ing for any oth er an swer. “There lies an -
tique beau ty, not corpse-like even in death, but ar rest ed in the com -
plete con tent ment of its sen su ous per fec tion: and here stands beau -
ty in its breath ing life, with the con scious ness of Chris tian cen turies
in its bo som. But she should be dressed as a nun; I think she looks
al most what you call a Quak er; I would dress her as a nun in my pic -
ture. How ev er, she is mar ried; I saw her wed ding-ring on that won -
der ful left hand, oth er wise I should have thought the sal low Geistlich -
er was her fa ther. I saw him part ing from her a good while ago, and
just now I found her in that mag nif i cent pose. On ly think! he is per -
haps rich, and would like to have her por trait tak en. Ah! it is no use
look ing af ter her—there she goes! Let us fol low her home!”

“No, no,” said his com pan ion, with a lit tle frown.



“You are sin gu lar, Ladis law. You look struck to geth er. Do you know
her?”

“I know that she is mar ried to my cousin,” said Will Ladis law, saun -
ter ing down the hall with a pre oc cu pied air, while his Ger man friend
kept at his side and watched him ea ger ly.

“What! the Geistlich er? He looks more like an un cle—a more use -
ful sort of re la tion.”

“He is not my un cle. I tell you he is my sec ond cousin,” said Ladis -
law, with some ir ri ta tion.

“Schön, schön. Don’t be snap pish. You are not an gry with me for
think ing Mrs. Sec ond-Cousin the most per fect young Madon na I ev er
saw?”

“An gry? non sense. I have on ly seen her once be fore, for a cou ple
of min utes, when my cousin in tro duced her to me, just be fore I left
Eng land. They were not mar ried then. I didn’t know they were com -
ing to Rome.”

“But you will go to see them now—you will find out what they have
for an ad dress—since you know the name. Shall we go to the post?
And you could speak about the por trait.”

“Con found you, Nau mann! I don’t know what I shall do. I am not so
brazen as you.”

“Bah! that is be cause you are dilet tan tish and am a teur ish. If you
were an artist, you would think of Mis tress Sec ond-Cousin as an -
tique form an i mat ed by Chris tian sen ti ment—a sort of Chris tian
Antigone—sen su ous force con trolled by spir i tu al pas sion.”

“Yes, and that your paint ing her was the chief out come of her ex is -
tence—the di vin i ty pass ing in to high er com plete ness and all but ex -
haust ed in the act of cov er ing your bit of can vas. I am am a teur ish if
you like: I do not think that all the uni verse is strain ing to wards the
ob scure sig nif i cance of your pic tures.”

“But it is, my dear!—so far as it is strain ing through me, Adolf Nau -
mann: that stands firm,” said the good-na tured painter, putting a
hand on Ladis law’s shoul der, and not in the least dis turbed by the
un ac count able touch of ill-hu mor in his tone. “See now! My ex is tence
pre sup pos es the ex is tence of the whole uni verse—does it not? and
my func tion is to paint—and as a painter I have a con cep tion which
is al to geth er ge nialisch, of your great-aunt or sec ond grand moth er



as a sub ject for a pic ture; there fore, the uni verse is strain ing to wards
that pic ture through that par tic u lar hook or claw which it puts forth in
the shape of me—not true?”

“But how if an oth er claw in the shape of me is strain ing to thwart
it?—the case is a lit tle less sim ple then.”

“Not at all: the re sult of the strug gle is the same thing—pic ture or
no pic ture—log i cal ly.”

Will could not re sist this im per turbable tem per, and the cloud in his
face broke in to sun shiny laugh ter.

“Come now, my friend—you will help?” said Nau mann, in a hope ful
tone.

“No; non sense, Nau mann! Eng lish ladies are not at ev ery body’s
ser vice as mod els. And you want to ex press too much with your
paint ing. You would on ly have made a bet ter or worse por trait with a
back ground which ev ery con nois seur would give a dif fer ent rea son
for or against. And what is a por trait of a wom an? Your paint ing and
Plas tik are poor stuff af ter all. They per turb and dull con cep tions in -
stead of rais ing them. Lan guage is a fin er medi um.”

“Yes, for those who can’t paint,” said Nau mann. “There you have
per fect right. I did not rec om mend you to paint, my friend.”

The ami able artist car ried his sting, but Ladis law did not choose to
ap pear stung. He went on as if he had not heard.

“Lan guage gives a fuller im age, which is all the bet ter for be ing
vague. Af ter all, the true see ing is with in; and paint ing stares at you
with an in sis tent im per fec tion. I feel that es pe cial ly about rep re sen ta -
tions of wom en. As if a wom an were a mere col ored su per fi cies! You
must wait for move ment and tone. There is a dif fer ence in their very
breath ing: they change from mo ment to mo ment.—This wom an
whom you have just seen, for ex am ple: how would you paint her
voice, pray? But her voice is much di vin er than any thing you have
seen of her.”

“I see, I see. You are jeal ous. No man must pre sume to think that
he can paint your ide al. This is se ri ous, my friend! Your great-aunt!
Der Neffe als Onkel in a trag ic sense—unge heuer!”

“You and I shall quar rel, Nau mann, if you call that la dy my aunt
again.”

“How is she to be called then?”



“Mrs. Casaubon.”
“Good. Sup pose I get ac quaint ed with her in spite of you, and find

that she very much wish es to be paint ed?”
“Yes, sup pose!” said Will Ladis law, in a con temp tu ous un der tone,

in tend ed to dis miss the sub ject. He was con scious of be ing ir ri tat ed
by ridicu lous ly small caus es, which were half of his own cre ation.
Why was he mak ing any fuss about Mrs. Casaubon? And yet he felt
as if some thing had hap pened to him with re gard to her. There are
char ac ters which are con tin u al ly cre at ing col li sions and nodes for
them selves in dra mas which no body is pre pared to act with them.
Their sus cep ti bil i ties will clash against ob jects that re main in no cent ly
qui et.



XX

A child for sak en, wak ing sud den ly,
Whose gaze afeard on all things round doth rove,
And seeth on ly that it can not see
The meet ing eyes of love.

Two hours lat er, Dorothea was seat ed in an in ner room or boudoir of
a hand some apart ment in the Via Sisti na.

I am sor ry to add that she was sob bing bit ter ly, with such aban -
don ment to this re lief of an op pressed heart as a wom an ha bit u al ly
con trolled by pride on her own ac count and thought ful ness for oth ers
will some times al low her self when she feels se cure ly alone. And Mr.
Casaubon was cer tain to re main away for some time at the Vat i can.

Yet Dorothea had no dis tinct ly shapen griev ance that she could
state even to her self; and in the midst of her con fused thought and
pas sion, the men tal act that was strug gling forth in to clear ness was a
self-ac cus ing cry that her feel ing of des o la tion was the fault of her
own spir i tu al pover ty. She had mar ried the man of her choice, and
with the ad van tage over most girls that she had con tem plat ed her
mar riage chiefly as the be gin ning of new du ties: from the very first
she had thought of Mr. Casaubon as hav ing a mind so much above
her own, that he must of ten be claimed by stud ies which she could
not en tire ly share; more over, af ter the brief nar row ex pe ri ence of her
girl hood she was be hold ing Rome, the city of vis i ble his to ry, where
the past of a whole hemi sphere seems mov ing in fu ner al pro ces sion
with strange an ces tral im ages and tro phies gath ered from afar.

But this stu pen dous frag men tari ness height ened the dream like
strange ness of her bridal life. Dorothea had now been five weeks in



Rome, and in the kind ly morn ings when au tumn and win ter seemed
to go hand in hand like a hap py aged cou ple one of whom would
present ly sur vive in chiller lone li ness, she had driv en about at first
with Mr. Casaubon, but of late chiefly with Tantripp and their ex pe ri -
enced couri er. She had been led through the best gal leries, had
been tak en to the chief points of view, had been shown the grand est
ru ins and the most glo ri ous church es, and she had end ed by of ten -
est choos ing to drive out to the Cam pagna where she could feel
alone with the earth and sky, away-from the op pres sive mas quer ade
of ages, in which her own life too seemed to be come a masque with
enig mat i cal cos tumes.

To those who have looked at Rome with the quick en ing pow er of a
knowl edge which breathes a grow ing soul in to all his toric shapes,
and traces out the sup pressed tran si tions which unite all con trasts,
Rome may still be the spir i tu al cen tre and in ter preter of the world.
But let them con ceive one more his tor i cal con trast: the gi gan tic bro -
ken rev e la tions of that Im pe ri al and Pa pal city thrust abrupt ly on the
no tions of a girl who had been brought up in Eng lish and Swiss Pu ri -
tanism, fed on mea gre Protes tant his to ries and on art chiefly of the
hand-screen sort; a girl whose ar dent na ture turned all her small al -
lowance of knowl edge in to prin ci ples, fus ing her ac tions in to their
mould, and whose quick emo tions gave the most ab stract things the
qual i ty of a plea sure or a pain; a girl who had late ly be come a wife,
and from the en thu si as tic ac cep tance of un tried du ty found her self
plunged in tu mul tuous pre oc cu pa tion with her per son al lot. The
weight of un in tel li gi ble Rome might lie eas i ly on bright nymphs to
whom it formed a back ground for the bril liant pic nic of An glo-for eign
so ci ety; but Dorothea had no such de fence against deep im pres -
sions. Ru ins and basil i cas, palaces and colos si, set in the midst of a
sor did present, where all that was liv ing and warm-blood ed seemed
sunk in the deep de gen er a cy of a su per sti tion di vorced from rev er -
ence; the dim mer but yet ea ger Ti tan ic life gaz ing and strug gling on
walls and ceil ings; the long vis tas of white forms whose mar ble eyes
seemed to hold the mo not o nous light of an alien world: all this vast
wreck of am bi tious ideals, sen su ous and spir i tu al, mixed con fus ed ly
with the signs of breath ing for get ful ness and degra da tion, at first
jarred her as with an elec tric shock, and then urged them selves on



her with that ache be long ing to a glut of con fused ideas which check
the flow of emo tion. Forms both pale and glow ing took pos ses sion of
her young sense, and fixed them selves in her mem o ry even when
she was not think ing of them, pre par ing strange as so ci a tions which
re mained through her af ter-years. Our moods are apt to bring with
them im ages which suc ceed each oth er like the mag ic-lantern pic -
tures of a doze; and in cer tain states of dull for lorn ness Dorothea all
her life con tin ued to see the vast ness of St. Pe ter’s, the huge bronze
canopy, the ex cit ed in ten tion in the at ti tudes and gar ments of the
prophets and evan ge lists in the mo saics above, and the red drap ery
which was be ing hung for Christ mas spread ing it self ev ery where like
a dis ease of the reti na.

Not that this in ward amaze ment of Dorothea’s was any thing very
ex cep tion al: many souls in their young nu di ty are tum bled out among
in con gruities and left to “find their feet” among them, while their el -
ders go about their busi ness. Nor can I sup pose that when Mrs.
Casaubon is dis cov ered in a fit of weep ing six weeks af ter her wed -
ding, the sit u a tion will be re gard ed as trag ic. Some dis cour age ment,
some faint ness of heart at the new re al fu ture which re places the
imag i nary, is not un usu al, and we do not ex pect peo ple to be deeply
moved by what is not un usu al. That el e ment of tragedy which lies in
the very fact of fre quen cy, has not yet wrought it self in to the coarse
emo tion of mankind; and per haps our frames could hard ly bear
much of it. If we had a keen vi sion and feel ing of all or di nary hu man
life, it would be like hear ing the grass grow and the squir rel’s heart
beat, and we should die of that roar which lies on the oth er side of si -
lence. As it is, the quick est of us walk about well wadded with stu pid -
i ty.

How ev er, Dorothea was cry ing, and if she had been re quired to
state the cause, she could on ly have done so in some such gen er al
words as I have al ready used: to have been driv en to be more par tic -
u lar would have been like try ing to give a his to ry of the lights and
shad ows, for that new re al fu ture which was re plac ing the imag i nary
drew its ma te ri al from the end less minu ti ae by which her view of Mr.
Casaubon and her wife ly re la tion, now that she was mar ried to him,
was grad u al ly chang ing with the se cret mo tion of a watch-hand from
what it had been in her maid en dream. It was too ear ly yet for her ful -



ly to rec og nize or at least ad mit the change, still more for her to have
read just ed that de vot ed ness which was so nec es sary a part of her
men tal life that she was al most sure soon er or lat er to re cov er it.
Per ma nent re bel lion, the dis or der of a life with out some lov ing rev er -
ent re solve, was not pos si ble to her; but she was now in an in ter val
when the very force of her na ture height ened its con fu sion. In this
way, the ear ly months of mar riage of ten are times of crit i cal tu mult—
whether that of a shrimp-pool or of deep er wa ters—which af ter wards
sub sides in to cheer ful peace.

But was not Mr. Casaubon just as learned as be fore? Had his
forms of ex pres sion changed, or his sen ti ments be come less laud -
able? Oh way ward ness of wom an hood! did his chronol o gy fail him,
or his abil i ty to state not on ly a the o ry but the names of those who
held it; or his pro vi sion for giv ing the heads of any sub ject on de -
mand? And was not Rome the place in all the world to give free play
to such ac com plish ments? Be sides, had not Dorothea’s en thu si asm
es pe cial ly dwelt on the prospect of re liev ing the weight and per haps
the sad ness with which great tasks lie on him who has to achieve
them?—And that such weight pressed on Mr. Casaubon was on ly
plain er than be fore.

All these are crush ing ques tions; but what ev er else re mained the
same, the light had changed, and you can not find the pearly dawn at
noon day. The fact is un al ter able, that a fel low-mor tal with whose na -
ture you are ac quaint ed sole ly through the brief en trances and ex its
of a few imag i na tive weeks called courtship, may, when seen in the
con ti nu ity of mar ried com pan ion ship, be dis closed as some thing bet -
ter or worse than what you have pre con ceived, but will cer tain ly not
ap pear al to geth er the same. And it would be as ton ish ing to find how
soon the change is felt if we had no kin dred changes to com pare
with it. To share lodg ings with a bril liant din ner-com pan ion, or to see
your fa vorite politi cian in the Min istry, may bring about changes quite
as rapid: in these cas es too we be gin by know ing lit tle and be liev ing
much, and we some times end by in vert ing the quan ti ties.

Still, such com par isons might mis lead, for no man was more in ca -
pable of flashy make-be lieve than Mr. Casaubon: he was as gen uine
a char ac ter as any ru mi nant an i mal, and he had not ac tive ly as sist ed
in cre at ing any il lu sions about him self. How was it that in the weeks



since her mar riage, Dorothea had not dis tinct ly ob served but felt with
a sti fling de pres sion, that the large vis tas and wide fresh air which
she had dreamed of find ing in her hus band’s mind were re placed by
an te rooms and wind ing pas sages which seemed to lead nowhith er?
I sup pose it was that in courtship ev ery thing is re gard ed as pro vi -
sion al and pre lim i nary, and the small est sam ple of virtue or ac com -
plish ment is tak en to guar an tee de light ful stores which the broad
leisure of mar riage will re veal. But the door sill of mar riage once
crossed, ex pec ta tion is con cen trat ed on the present. Hav ing once
em barked on your mar i tal voy age, it is im pos si ble not to be aware
that you make no way and that the sea is not with in sight—that, in
fact, you are ex plor ing an en closed basin.

In their con ver sa tion be fore mar riage, Mr. Casaubon had of ten
dwelt on some ex pla na tion or ques tion able de tail of which Dorothea
did not see the bear ing; but such im per fect co her ence seemed due
to the bro ken ness of their in ter course, and, sup port ed by her faith in
their fu ture, she had lis tened with fer vid pa tience to a recita tion of
pos si ble ar gu ments to be brought against Mr. Casaubon’s en tire ly
new view of the Philis tine god Dagon and oth er fish-deities, think ing
that here after she should see this sub ject which touched him so
near ly from the same high ground whence doubt less it had be come
so im por tant to him. Again, the mat ter-of-course state ment and tone
of dis missal with which he treat ed what to her were the most stir ring
thoughts, was eas i ly ac count ed for as be long ing to the sense of
haste and pre oc cu pa tion in which she her self shared dur ing their en -
gage ment. But now, since they had been in Rome, with all the
depths of her emo tion roused to tu mul tuous ac tiv i ty, and with life
made a new prob lem by new el e ments, she had been be com ing
more and more aware, with a cer tain ter ror, that her mind was con -
tin u al ly slid ing in to in ward fits of anger and re pul sion, or else in to for -
lorn weari ness. How far the ju di cious Hook er or any oth er hero of
eru di tion would have been the same at Mr. Casaubon’s time of life,
she had no means of know ing, so that he could not have the ad van -
tage of com par i son; but her hus band’s way of com ment ing on the
strange ly im pres sive ob jects around them had be gun to af fect her
with a sort of men tal shiv er: he had per haps the best in ten tion of ac -
quit ting him self worthi ly, but on ly of ac quit ting him self. What was



fresh to her mind was worn out to his; and such ca pac i ty of thought
and feel ing as had ev er been stim u lat ed in him by the gen er al life of
mankind had long shrunk to a sort of dried prepa ra tion, a life less em -
balm ment of knowl edge.

When he said, “Does this in ter est you, Dorothea? Shall we stay a
lit tle longer? I am ready to stay if you wish it,”—it seemed to her as if
go ing or stay ing were alike drea ry. Or, “Should you like to go to the
Far nesina, Dorothea? It con tains cel e brat ed fres cos de signed or
paint ed by Raphael, which most per sons think it worth while to vis it.”

“But do you care about them?” was al ways Dorothea’s ques tion.
“They are, I be lieve, high ly es teemed. Some of them rep re sent the

fa ble of Cu pid and Psy che, which is prob a bly the ro man tic in ven tion
of a lit er ary pe ri od, and can not, I think, be reck oned as a gen uine
myth i cal prod uct. But if you like these wall-paint ings we can eas i ly
drive thith er; and you will then, I think, have seen the chief works of
Raphael, any of which it were a pity to omit in a vis it to Rome. He is
the painter who has been held to com bine the most com plete grace
of form with sub lim i ty of ex pres sion. Such at least I have gath ered to
be the opin ion of cognoscen ti.”

This kind of an swer giv en in a mea sured of fi cial tone, as of a cler -
gy man read ing ac cord ing to the rubric, did not help to jus ti fy the glo -
ries of the Eter nal City, or to give her the hope that if she knew more
about them the world would be joy ous ly il lu mi nat ed for her. There is
hard ly any con tact more de press ing to a young ar dent crea ture than
that of a mind in which years full of knowl edge seem to have is sued
in a blank ab sence of in ter est or sym pa thy.

On oth er sub jects in deed Mr. Casaubon showed a tenac i ty of oc -
cu pa tion and an ea ger ness which are usu al ly re gard ed as the ef fect
of en thu si asm, and Dorothea was anx ious to fol low this spon ta neous
di rec tion of his thoughts, in stead of be ing made to feel that she
dragged him away from it. But she was grad u al ly ceas ing to ex pect
with her for mer de light ful con fi dence that she should see any wide
open ing where she fol lowed him. Poor Mr. Casaubon him self was
lost among small clos ets and wind ing stairs, and in an ag i tat ed dim -
ness about the Cabeiri, or in an ex po sure of oth er mythol o gists’ ill-
con sid ered par al lels, eas i ly lost sight of any pur pose which had
prompt ed him to these labors. With his ta per stuck be fore him he for -



got the ab sence of win dows, and in bit ter man u script re marks on
oth er men’s no tions about the so lar deities, he had be come in dif fer -
ent to the sun light.

These char ac ter is tics, fixed and un change able as bone in Mr.
Casaubon, might have re mained longer un felt by Dorothea if she
had been en cour aged to pour forth her girl ish and wom an ly feel ing—
if he would have held her hands be tween his and lis tened with the
de light of ten der ness and un der stand ing to all the lit tle his to ries
which made up her ex pe ri ence, and would have giv en her the same
sort of in ti ma cy in re turn, so that the past life of each could be in clud -
ed in their mu tu al knowl edge and af fec tion—or if she could have fed
her af fec tion with those child like ca ress es which are the bent of ev -
ery sweet wom an, who has be gun by show er ing kiss es on the hard
pate of her bald doll, cre at ing a hap py soul with in that wood en ness
from the wealth of her own love. That was Dorothea’s bent. With all
her yearn ing to know what was afar from her and to be wide ly be nig -
nant, she had ar dor enough for what was near, to have kissed Mr.
Casaubon’s coat-sleeve, or to have ca ressed his shoe-latch et, if he
would have made any oth er sign of ac cep tance than pro nounc ing
her, with his un fail ing pro pri ety, to be of a most af fec tion ate and tru ly
fem i nine na ture, in di cat ing at the same time by po lite ly reach ing a
chair for her that he re gard ed these man i fes ta tions as rather crude
and star tling. Hav ing made his cler i cal toi let with due care in the
morn ing, he was pre pared on ly for those ameni ties of life which were
suit ed to the well-ad just ed stiff cra vat of the pe ri od, and to a mind
weight ed with un pub lished mat ter.

And by a sad con tra dic tion Dorothea’s ideas and re solves seemed
like melt ing ice float ing and lost in the warm flood of which they had
been but an oth er form. She was hu mil i at ed to find her self a mere
vic tim of feel ing, as if she could know noth ing ex cept through that
medi um: all her strength was scat tered in fits of ag i ta tion, of strug gle,
of de spon den cy, and then again in vi sions of more com plete re nun ci -
a tion, trans form ing all hard con di tions in to du ty. Poor Dorothea! she
was cer tain ly trou ble some—to her self chiefly; but this morn ing for
the first time she had been trou ble some to Mr. Casaubon.

She had be gun, while they were tak ing cof fee, with a de ter mi na -
tion to shake off what she in ward ly called her self ish ness, and turned



a face all cheer ful at ten tion to her hus band when he said, “My dear
Dorothea, we must now think of all that is yet left un done, as a pre -
lim i nary to our de par ture. I would fain have re turned home ear li er
that we might have been at Low ick for the Christ mas; but my in -
quiries here have been pro tract ed be yond their an tic i pat ed pe ri od. I
trust, how ev er, that the time here has not been passed un pleas ant ly
to you. Among the sights of Eu rope, that of Rome has ev er been
held one of the most strik ing and in some re spects ed i fy ing. I well re -
mem ber that I con sid ered it an epoch in my life when I vis it ed it for
the first time; af ter the fall of Napoleon, an event which opened the
Con ti nent to trav ellers. In deed I think it is one among sev er al cities to
which an ex treme hy per bole has been ap plied—‘See Rome and die:’
but in your case I would pro pose an emen da tion and say, See Rome
as a bride, and live hence forth as a hap py wife.”

Mr. Casaubon pro nounced this lit tle speech with the most con sci -
en tious in ten tion, blink ing a lit tle and sway ing his head up and down,
and con clud ing with a smile. He had not found mar riage a rap tur ous
state, but he had no idea of be ing any thing else than an ir re proach -
able hus band, who would make a charm ing young wom an as hap py
as she de served to be.

“I hope you are thor ough ly sat is fied with our stay—I mean, with
the re sult so far as your stud ies are con cerned,” said Dorothea, try -
ing to keep her mind fixed on what most af fect ed her hus band.

“Yes,” said Mr. Casaubon, with that pe cu liar pitch of voice which
makes the word half a neg a tive. “I have been led far ther than I had
fore seen, and var i ous sub jects for an no ta tion have pre sent ed them -
selves which, though I have no di rect need of them, I could not
preter mit. The task, not with stand ing the as sis tance of my amanu en -
sis, has been a some what la bo ri ous one, but your so ci ety has hap pi -
ly pre vent ed me from that too con tin u ous pros e cu tion of thought be -
yond the hours of study which has been the snare of my soli tary life.”

“I am very glad that my pres ence has made any dif fer ence to you,”
said Dorothea, who had a vivid mem o ry of evenings in which she
had sup posed that Mr. Casaubon’s mind had gone too deep dur ing
the day to be able to get to the sur face again. I fear there was a lit tle
tem per in her re ply. “I hope when we get to Low ick, I shall be more



use ful to you, and be able to en ter a lit tle more in to what in ter ests
you.”

“Doubt less, my dear,” said Mr. Casaubon, with a slight bow. “The
notes I have here made will want sift ing, and you can, if you please,
ex tract them un der my di rec tion.”

“And all your notes,” said Dorothea, whose heart had al ready
burned with in her on this sub ject, so that now she could not help
speak ing with her tongue. “All those rows of vol umes—will you not
now do what you used to speak of?—will you not make up your mind
what part of them you will use, and be gin to write the book which will
make your vast knowl edge use ful to the world? I will write to your
dic ta tion, or I will copy and ex tract what you tell me: I can be of no
oth er use.” Dorothea, in a most un ac count able, dark ly fem i nine man -
ner, end ed with a slight sob and eyes full of tears.

The ex ces sive feel ing man i fest ed would alone have been high ly
dis turb ing to Mr. Casaubon, but there were oth er rea sons why
Dorothea’s words were among the most cut ting and ir ri tat ing to him
that she could have been im pelled to use. She was as blind to his in -
ward trou bles as he to hers: she had not yet learned those hid den
con flicts in her hus band which claim our pity. She had not yet lis -
tened pa tient ly to his heart beats, but on ly felt that her own was beat -
ing vi o lent ly. In Mr. Casaubon’s ear, Dorothea’s voice gave loud em -
phat ic it er a tion to those muf fled sug ges tions of con scious ness which
it was pos si ble to ex plain as mere fan cy, the il lu sion of ex ag ger at ed
sen si tive ness: al ways when such sug ges tions are un mis tak ably re -
peat ed from with out, they are re sist ed as cru el and un just. We are
an gered even by the full ac cep tance of our hu mil i at ing con fes sions—
how much more by hear ing in hard dis tinct syl la bles from the lips of
a near ob serv er, those con fused mur murs which we try to call mor -
bid, and strive against as if they were the on com ing of numb ness!
And this cru el out ward ac cus er was there in the shape of a wife—
nay, of a young bride, who, in stead of ob serv ing his abun dant pen-
scratch es and am pli tude of pa per with the un crit i cal awe of an el e -
gant-mind ed ca nary-bird, seemed to present her self as a spy watch -
ing ev ery thing with a ma lign pow er of in fer ence. Here, to wards this
par tic u lar point of the com pass, Mr. Casaubon had a sen si tive ness
to match Dorothea’s, and an equal quick ness to imag ine more than



the fact. He had for mer ly ob served with ap pro ba tion her ca pac i ty for
wor ship ping the right ob ject; he now fore saw with sud den ter ror that
this ca pac i ty might be re placed by pre sump tion, this wor ship by the
most ex as per at ing of all crit i cism—that which sees vague ly a great
many fine ends, and has not the least no tion what it costs to reach
them.

For the first time since Dorothea had known him, Mr. Casaubon’s
face had a quick an gry flush up on it.

“My love,” he said, with ir ri ta tion reined in by pro pri ety, “you may
re ly up on me for know ing the times and the sea sons, adapt ed to the
dif fer ent stages of a work which is not to be mea sured by the facile
con jec tures of ig no rant on look ers. It had been easy for me to gain a
tem po rary ef fect by a mi rage of base less opin ion; but it is ev er the
tri al of the scrupu lous ex plor er to be salut ed with the im pa tient scorn
of chat ter ers who at tempt on ly the small est achieve ments, be ing in -
deed equipped for no oth er. And it were well if all such could be ad -
mon ished to dis crim i nate judg ments of which the true sub ject-mat ter
lies en tire ly be yond their reach, from those of which the el e ments
may be com passed by a nar row and su per fi cial sur vey.”

This speech was de liv ered with an en er gy and readi ness quite un -
usu al with Mr. Casaubon. It was not in deed en tire ly an im pro vi sa tion,
but had tak en shape in in ward col lo quy, and rushed out like the
round grains from a fruit when sud den heat cracks it. Dorothea was
not on ly his wife: she was a per son i fi ca tion of that shal low world
which sur rounds the ap pre ci at ed or de spond ing au thor.

Dorothea was in dig nant in her turn. Had she not been re press ing
ev ery thing in her self ex cept the de sire to en ter in to some fel low ship
with her hus band’s chief in ter ests?

“My judg ment was a very su per fi cial one—such as I am ca pa ble of
form ing,” she an swered, with a prompt re sent ment, that need ed no
re hearsal. “You showed me the rows of note books—you have of ten
spo ken of them—you have of ten said that they want ed di gest ing. But
I nev er heard you speak of the writ ing that is to be pub lished. Those
were very sim ple facts, and my judg ment went no far ther. I on ly
begged you to let me be of some good to you.”

Dorothea rose to leave the ta ble and Mr. Casaubon made no re ply,
tak ing up a let ter which lay be side him as if to repe ruse it. Both were



shocked at their mu tu al sit u a tion—that each should have be trayed
anger to wards the oth er. If they had been at home, set tled at Low ick
in or di nary life among their neigh bors, the clash would have been
less em bar rass ing: but on a wed ding jour ney, the ex press ob ject of
which is to iso late two peo ple on the ground that they are all the
world to each oth er, the sense of dis agree ment is, to say the least,
con found ing and stul ti fy ing. To have changed your lon gi tude ex ten -
sive ly and placed your selves in a moral soli tude in or der to have
small ex plo sions, to find con ver sa tion dif fi cult and to hand a glass of
wa ter with out look ing, can hard ly be re gard ed as sat is fac to ry ful fil -
ment even to the tough est minds. To Dorothea’s in ex pe ri enced sen -
si tive ness, it seemed like a catas tro phe, chang ing all prospects; and
to Mr. Casaubon it was a new pain, he nev er hav ing been on a wed -
ding jour ney be fore, or found him self in that close union which was
more of a sub jec tion than he had been able to imag ine, since this
charm ing young bride not on ly obliged him to much con sid er a tion on
her be half (which he had sed u lous ly giv en), but turned out to be ca -
pa ble of ag i tat ing him cru el ly just where he most need ed sooth ing.
In stead of get ting a soft fence against the cold, shad owy, un ap plau -
sive au di ence of his life, had he on ly giv en it a more sub stan tial pres -
ence?

Nei ther of them felt it pos si ble to speak again at present. To have
re versed a pre vi ous ar range ment and de clined to go out would have
been a show of per sis tent anger which Dorothea’s con science
shrank from, see ing that she al ready be gan to feel her self guilty.
How ev er just her in dig na tion might be, her ide al was not to claim jus -
tice, but to give ten der ness. So when the car riage came to the door,
she drove with Mr. Casaubon to the Vat i can, walked with him
through the stony av enue of in scrip tions, and when she part ed with
him at the en trance to the Li brary, went on through the Mu se um out
of mere list less ness as to what was around her. She had not spir it to
turn round and say that she would drive any where. It was when Mr.
Casaubon was quit ting her that Nau mann had first seen her, and he
had en tered the long gallery of sculp ture at the same time with her;
but here Nau mann had to await Ladis law with whom he was to set tle
a bet of cham pagne about an enig mat i cal me dieval-look ing fig ure
there. Af ter they had ex am ined the fig ure, and had walked on fin ish -



ing their dis pute, they had part ed, Ladis law lin ger ing be hind while
Nau mann had gone in to the Hall of Stat ues where he again saw
Dorothea, and saw her in that brood ing ab strac tion which made her
pose re mark able. She did not re al ly see the streak of sun light on the
floor more than she saw the stat ues: she was in ward ly see ing the
light of years to come in her own home and over the Eng lish fields
and elms and hedge-bor dered high roads; and feel ing that the way in
which they might be filled with joy ful de vot ed ness was not so clear to
her as it had been. But in Dorothea’s mind there was a cur rent in to
which all thought and feel ing were apt soon er or lat er to flow—the
reach ing for ward of the whole con scious ness to wards the fullest
truth, the least par tial good. There was clear ly some thing bet ter than
anger and de spon den cy.



XXI

Hire fa counde eke full wom an ly and plain,
No con tre fet ed ter mes had she
To se men wise.

C������

It was in that way Dorothea came to be sob bing as soon as she was
se cure ly alone. But she was present ly roused by a knock at the door,
which made her hasti ly dry her eyes be fore say ing, “Come in.”
Tantripp had brought a card, and said that there was a gen tle man
wait ing in the lob by. The couri er had told him that on ly Mrs.
Casaubon was at home, but he said he was a re la tion of Mr.
Casaubon’s: would she see him?

“Yes,” said Dorothea, with out pause; “show him in to the sa lon.”
Her chief im pres sions about young Ladis law were that when she had
seen him at Low ick she had been made aware of Mr. Casaubon’s
gen eros i ty to wards him, and al so that she had been in ter est ed in his
own hes i ta tion about his ca reer. She was alive to any thing that gave
her an op por tu ni ty for ac tive sym pa thy, and at this mo ment it
seemed as if the vis it had come to shake her out of her self-ab -
sorbed dis con tent—to re mind her of her hus band’s good ness, and
make her feel that she had now the right to be his help mate in all
kind deeds. She wait ed a minute or two, but when she passed in to
the next room there were just signs enough that she had been cry ing
to make her open face look more youth ful and ap peal ing than usu al.
She met Ladis law with that ex quis ite smile of good will which is un -
mixed with van i ty, and held out her hand to him. He was the el der by



sev er al years, but at that mo ment he looked much the younger, for
his trans par ent com plex ion flushed sud den ly, and he spoke with a
shy ness ex treme ly un like the ready in dif fer ence of his man ner with
his male com pan ion, while Dorothea be came all the calmer with a
won der ing de sire to put him at ease.

“I was not aware that you and Mr. Casaubon were in Rome, un til
this morn ing, when I saw you in the Vat i can Mu se um,” he said. “I
knew you at once—but—I mean, that I con clud ed Mr. Casaubon’s
ad dress would be found at the Poste Restante, and I was anx ious to
pay my re spects to him and you as ear ly as pos si ble.”

“Pray sit down. He is not here now, but he will be glad to hear of
you, I am sure,” said Dorothea, seat ing her self un think ing ly be tween
the fire and the light of the tall win dow, and point ing to a chair op po -
site, with the qui etude of a be nig nant ma tron. The signs of girl ish
sor row in her face were on ly the more strik ing. “Mr. Casaubon is
much en gaged; but you will leave your ad dress—will you not?—and
he will write to you.”

“You are very good,” said Ladis law, be gin ning to lose his dif fi dence
in the in ter est with which he was ob serv ing the signs of weep ing
which had al tered her face. “My ad dress is on my card. But if you will
al low me I will call again to mor row at an hour when Mr. Casaubon is
like ly to be at home.”

“He goes to read in the Li brary of the Vat i can ev ery day, and you
can hard ly see him ex cept by an ap point ment. Es pe cial ly now. We
are about to leave Rome, and he is very busy. He is usu al ly away al -
most from break fast till din ner. But I am sure he will wish you to dine
with us.”

Will Ladis law was struck mute for a few mo ments. He had nev er
been fond of Mr. Casaubon, and if it had not been for the sense of
obli ga tion, would have laughed at him as a Bat of eru di tion. But the
idea of this dried-up pedant, this elab o ra tor of small ex pla na tions
about as im por tant as the sur plus stock of false an tiq ui ties kept in a
ven dor’s back cham ber, hav ing first got this adorable young crea ture
to mar ry him, and then pass ing his hon ey moon away from her, grop -
ing af ter his mouldy fu til i ties (Will was giv en to hy per bole)—this sud -
den pic ture stirred him with a sort of com ic dis gust: he was di vid ed



be tween the im pulse to laugh aloud and the equal ly un sea son able
im pulse to burst in to scorn ful in vec tive.

For an in stant he felt that the strug gle was caus ing a queer con tor -
tion of his mo bile fea tures, but with a good ef fort he re solved it in to
noth ing more of fen sive than a mer ry smile.

Dorothea won dered; but the smile was ir re sistible, and shone back
from her face too. Will Ladis law’s smile was de light ful, un less you
were an gry with him be fore hand: it was a gush of in ward light il lu mi -
nat ing the trans par ent skin as well as the eyes, and play ing about
ev ery curve and line as if some Ariel were touch ing them with a new
charm, and ban ish ing for ev er the traces of mood i ness. The re flec tion
of that smile could not but have a lit tle mer ri ment in it too, even un -
der dark eye lash es still moist, as Dorothea said in quir ing ly, “Some -
thing amus es you?”

“Yes,” said Will, quick in find ing re sources. “I am think ing of the
sort of fig ure I cut the first time I saw you, when you an ni hi lat ed my
poor sketch with your crit i cism.”

“My crit i cism?” said Dorothea, won der ing still more. “Sure ly not. I
al ways feel par tic u lar ly ig no rant about paint ing.”

“I sus pect ed you of know ing so much, that you knew how to say
just what was most cut ting. You said—I dare say you don’t re mem -
ber it as I do—that the re la tion of my sketch to na ture was quite hid -
den from you. At least, you im plied that.” Will could laugh now as
well as smile.

“That was re al ly my ig no rance,” said Dorothea, ad mir ing Will’s
good-hu mor. “I must have said so on ly be cause I nev er could see
any beau ty in the pic tures which my un cle told me all judges thought
very fine. And I have gone about with just the same ig no rance in
Rome. There are com par a tive ly few paint ings that I can re al ly en joy.
At first when I en ter a room where the walls are cov ered with fres -
cos, or with rare pic tures, I feel a kind of awe—like a child present at
great cer e monies where there are grand robes and pro ces sions; I
feel my self in the pres ence of some high er life than my own. But
when I be gin to ex am ine the pic tures one by one the life goes out of
them, or else is some thing vi o lent and strange to me. It must be my
own dull ness. I am see ing so much all at once, and not un der stand -
ing half of it. That al ways makes one feel stupid. It is painful to be



told that any thing is very fine and not be able to feel that it is fine—
some thing like be ing blind, while peo ple talk of the sky.”

“Oh, there is a great deal in the feel ing for art which must be ac -
quired,” said Will. (It was im pos si ble now to doubt the di rect ness of
Dorothea’s con fes sion.) “Art is an old lan guage with a great many ar -
ti fi cial af fect ed styles, and some times the chief plea sure one gets out
of know ing them is the mere sense of know ing. I en joy the art of all
sorts here im mense ly; but I sup pose if I could pick my en joy ment to
pieces I should find it made up of many dif fer ent threads. There is
some thing in daub ing a lit tle one’s self, and hav ing an idea of the
process.”

“You mean per haps to be a painter?” said Dorothea, with a new di -
rec tion of in ter est. “You mean to make paint ing your pro fes sion? Mr.
Casaubon will like to hear that you have cho sen a pro fes sion.”

“No, oh no,” said Will, with some cold ness. “I have quite made up
my mind against it. It is too one-sid ed a life. I have been see ing a
great deal of the Ger man artists here: I trav elled from Frank fort with
one of them. Some are fine, even bril liant fel lows—but I should not
like to get in to their way of look ing at the world en tire ly from the stu -
dio point of view.”

“That I can un der stand,” said Dorothea, cor dial ly. “And in Rome it
seems as if there were so many things which are more want ed in the
world than pic tures. But if you have a ge nius for paint ing, would it not
be right to take that as a guide? Per haps you might do bet ter things
than these—or dif fer ent, so that there might not be so many pic tures
al most all alike in the same place.”

There was no mis tak ing this sim plic i ty, and Will was won by it in to
frank ness. “A man must have a very rare ge nius to make changes of
that sort. I am afraid mine would not car ry me even to the pitch of do -
ing well what has been done al ready, at least not so well as to make
it worth while. And I should nev er suc ceed in any thing by dint of
drudgery. If things don’t come eas i ly to me I nev er get them.”

“I have heard Mr. Casaubon say that he re grets your want of pa -
tience,” said Dorothea, gen tly. She was rather shocked at this mode
of tak ing all life as a hol i day.

“Yes, I know Mr. Casaubon’s opin ion. He and I dif fer.”



The slight streak of con tempt in this hasty re ply of fend ed
Dorothea. She was all the more sus cep ti ble about Mr. Casaubon be -
cause of her morn ing’s trou ble.

“Cer tain ly you dif fer,” she said, rather proud ly. “I did not think of
com par ing you: such pow er of per se ver ing de vot ed la bor as Mr.
Casaubon’s is not com mon.”

Will saw that she was of fend ed, but this on ly gave an ad di tion al
im pulse to the new ir ri ta tion of his la tent dis like to wards Mr.
Casaubon. It was too in tol er a ble that Dorothea should be wor ship -
ping this hus band: such weak ness in a wom an is pleas ant to no man
but the hus band in ques tion. Mor tals are eas i ly tempt ed to pinch the
life out of their neigh bor’s buzzing glo ry, and think that such killing is
no mur der.

“No, in deed,” he an swered, prompt ly. “And there fore it is a pity that
it should be thrown away, as so much Eng lish schol ar ship is, for
want of know ing what is be ing done by the rest of the world. If Mr.
Casaubon read Ger man he would save him self a great deal of trou -
ble.”

“I do not un der stand you,” said Dorothea, star tled and anx ious.
“I mere ly mean,” said Will, in an off hand way, “that the Ger mans

have tak en the lead in his tor i cal in quiries, and they laugh at re sults
which are got by grop ing about in woods with a pock et-com pass
while they have made good roads. When I was with Mr. Casaubon I
saw that he deaf ened him self in that di rec tion: it was al most against
his will that he read a Latin trea tise writ ten by a Ger man. I was very
sor ry.”

Will on ly thought of giv ing a good pinch that would an ni hi late that
vaunt ed la bo ri ous ness, and was un able to imag ine the mode in
which Dorothea would be wound ed. Young Mr. Ladis law was not at
all deep him self in Ger man writ ers; but very lit tle achieve ment is re -
quired in or der to pity an oth er man’s short com ings.

Poor Dorothea felt a pang at the thought that the la bor of her hus -
band’s life might be void, which left her no en er gy to spare for the
ques tion whether this young rel a tive who was so much obliged to
him ought not to have re pressed his ob ser va tion. She did not even
speak, but sat look ing at her hands, ab sorbed in the piteous ness of
that thought.



Will, how ev er, hav ing giv en that an ni hi lat ing pinch, was rather
ashamed, imag in ing from Dorothea’s si lence that he had of fend ed
her still more; and hav ing al so a con science about pluck ing the tail-
feath ers from a bene fac tor.

“I re gret ted it es pe cial ly,” he re sumed, tak ing the usu al course
from de trac tion to in sin cere eu lo gy, “be cause of my grat i tude and re -
spect to wards my cousin. It would not sig ni fy so much in a man
whose tal ents and char ac ter were less dis tin guished.”

Dorothea raised her eyes, brighter than usu al with ex cit ed feel ing,
and said in her sad dest recita tive, “How I wish I had learned Ger man
when I was at Lau sanne! There were plen ty of Ger man teach ers. But
now I can be of no use.”

There was a new light, but still a mys te ri ous light, for Will in
Dorothea’s last words. The ques tion how she had come to ac cept
Mr. Casaubon—which he had dis missed when he first saw her by
say ing that she must be dis agree able in spite of ap pear ances—was
not now to be an swered on any such short and easy method. What -
ev er else she might be, she was not dis agree able. She was not cold -
ly clever and in di rect ly satir i cal, but adorably sim ple and full of feel -
ing. She was an an gel be guiled. It would be a unique de light to wait
and watch for the melo di ous frag ments in which her heart and soul
came forth so di rect ly and in gen u ous ly. The Ae o lian harp again
came in to his mind.

She must have made some orig i nal ro mance for her self in this
mar riage. And if Mr. Casaubon had been a drag on who had car ried
her off to his lair with his talons sim ply and with out le gal forms, it
would have been an un avoid able feat of hero ism to re lease her and
fall at her feet. But he was some thing more un man age able than a
drag on: he was a bene fac tor with col lec tive so ci ety at his back, and
he was at that mo ment en ter ing the room in all the unim peach able
cor rect ness of his de meanor, while Dorothea was look ing an i mat ed
with a new ly roused alarm and re gret, and Will was look ing an i mat ed
with his ad mir ing spec u la tion about her feel ings.

Mr. Casaubon felt a sur prise which was quite un mixed with plea -
sure, but he did not swerve from his usu al po lite ness of greet ing,
when Will rose and ex plained his pres ence. Mr. Casaubon was less
hap py than usu al, and this per haps made him look all the dim mer



and more fad ed; else, the ef fect might eas i ly have been pro duced by
the con trast of his young cousin’s ap pear ance. The first im pres sion
on see ing Will was one of sun ny bright ness, which added to the un -
cer tain ty of his chang ing ex pres sion. Sure ly, his very fea tures
changed their form, his jaw looked some times large and some times
small; and the lit tle rip ple in his nose was a prepa ra tion for meta mor -
pho sis. When he turned his head quick ly his hair seemed to shake
out light, and some per sons thought they saw de cid ed ge nius in this
cor us ca tion. Mr. Casaubon, on the con trary, stood ray less.

As Dorothea’s eyes were turned anx ious ly on her hus band she
was per haps not in sen si ble to the con trast, but it was on ly min gled
with oth er caus es in mak ing her more con scious of that new alarm
on his be half which was the first stir ring of a pity ing ten der ness fed
by the re al i ties of his lot and not by her own dreams. Yet it was a
source of greater free dom to her that Will was there; his young
equal i ty was agree able, and al so per haps his open ness to con vic -
tion. She felt an im mense need of some one to speak to, and she had
nev er be fore seen any one who seemed so quick and pli able, so like -
ly to un der stand ev ery thing.

Mr. Casaubon grave ly hoped that Will was pass ing his time prof -
itably as well as pleas ant ly in Rome—had thought his in ten tion was
to re main in South Ger many—but begged him to come and dine to -
mor row, when he could con verse more at large: at present he was
some what weary. Ladis law un der stood, and ac cept ing the in vi ta tion
im me di ate ly took his leave.

Dorothea’s eyes fol lowed her hus band anx ious ly, while he sank
down weari ly at the end of a so fa, and rest ing his el bow sup port ed
his head and looked on the floor. A lit tle flushed, and with bright
eyes, she seat ed her self be side him, and said—

“For give me for speak ing so hasti ly to you this morn ing. I was
wrong. I fear I hurt you and made the day more bur den some.”

“I am glad that you feel that, my dear,” said Mr. Casaubon. He
spoke qui et ly and bowed his head a lit tle, but there was still an un -
easy feel ing in his eyes as he looked at her.

“But you do for give me?” said Dorothea, with a quick sob. In her
need for some man i fes ta tion of feel ing she was ready to ex ag ger ate



her own fault. Would not love see re turn ing pen i tence afar off, and
fall on its neck and kiss it?

“My dear Dorothea—‘who with re pen tance is not sat is fied, is not of
heav en nor earth:’—you do not think me wor thy to be ban ished by
that se vere sen tence,” said Mr. Casaubon, ex ert ing him self to make
a strong state ment, and al so to smile faint ly.

Dorothea was silent, but a tear which had come up with the sob
would in sist on fall ing.

“You are ex cit ed, my dear. And I al so am feel ing some un pleas ant
con se quences of too much men tal dis tur bance,” said Mr. Casaubon.
In fact, he had it in his thought to tell her that she ought not to have
re ceived young Ladis law in his ab sence: but he ab stained, part ly
from the sense that it would be un gra cious to bring a new com plaint
in the mo ment of her pen i tent ac knowl edg ment, part ly be cause he
want ed to avoid fur ther ag i ta tion of him self by speech, and part ly be -
cause he was too proud to be tray that jeal ousy of dis po si tion which
was not so ex haust ed on his schol ar ly com peers that there was
none to spare in oth er di rec tions. There is a sort of jeal ousy which
needs very lit tle fire: it is hard ly a pas sion, but a blight bred in the
cloudy, damp de spon den cy of un easy ego ism.

“I think it is time for us to dress,” he added, look ing at his watch.
They both rose, and there was nev er any fur ther al lu sion be tween
them to what had passed on this day.

But Dorothea re mem bered it to the last with the vivid ness with
which we all re mem ber epochs in our ex pe ri ence when some dear
ex pec ta tion dies, or some new mo tive is born. To day she had be gun
to see that she had been un der a wild il lu sion in ex pect ing a re -
sponse to her feel ing from Mr. Casaubon, and she had felt the wak -
ing of a pre sen ti ment that there might be a sad con scious ness in his
life which made as great a need on his side as on her own.

We are all of us born in moral stu pid i ty, tak ing the world as an ud -
der to feed our supreme selves: Dorothea had ear ly be gun to
emerge from that stu pid i ty, but yet it had been eas i er to her to imag -
ine how she would de vote her self to Mr. Casaubon, and be come
wise and strong in his strength and wis dom, than to con ceive with
that dis tinct ness which is no longer re flec tion but feel ing—an idea
wrought back to the di rect ness of sense, like the so lid i ty of ob jects—



that he had an equiv a lent cen tre of self, whence the lights and shad -
ows must al ways fall with a cer tain dif fer ence.



XXII

Nous câusames longtemps; elle était sim ple et bonne.
Ne sachant pas le mal, elle fai sait le bi en;
Des richess es du coeur elle me fit l’aumône,
Et tout en écoutant comme le coeur se donne,
Sans os er y penser je lui don nai le mien;
Elle em por ta ma vie, et n’en sut ja mais rien.

A� ���� D� M�� ���

Will Ladis law was de light ful ly agree able at din ner the next day, and
gave no op por tu ni ty for Mr. Casaubon to show dis ap pro ba tion. On
the con trary it seemed to Dorothea that Will had a hap pi er way of
draw ing her hus band in to con ver sa tion and of def er en tial ly lis ten ing
to him than she had ev er ob served in any one be fore. To be sure, the
lis ten ers about Tip ton were not high ly gift ed! Will talked a good deal
him self, but what he said was thrown in with such ra pid i ty, and with
such an unim por tant air of say ing some thing by the way, that it
seemed a gay lit tle chime af ter the great bell. If Will was not al ways
per fect, this was cer tain ly one of his good days. He de scribed touch -
es of in ci dent among the poor peo ple in Rome, on ly to be seen by
one who could move about freely; he found him self in agree ment
with Mr. Casaubon as to the un sound opin ions of Mid dle ton con cern -
ing the re la tions of Ju daism and Catholi cism; and passed eas i ly to a
half-en thu si as tic half-play ful pic ture of the en joy ment he got out of
the very mis cel la neous ness of Rome, which made the mind flex i ble
with con stant com par i son, and saved you from see ing the world’s
ages as a set of box like par ti tions with out vi tal con nec tion. Mr.



Casaubon’s stud ies, Will ob served, had al ways been of too broad a
kind for that, and he had per haps nev er felt any such sud den ef fect,
but for him self he con fessed that Rome had giv en him quite a new
sense of his to ry as a whole: the frag ments stim u lat ed his imag i na tion
and made him con struc tive. Then oc ca sion al ly, but not too of ten, he
ap pealed to Dorothea, and dis cussed what she said, as if her sen ti -
ment were an item to be con sid ered in the fi nal judg ment even of the
Madon na di Folig no or the Lao coön. A sense of con tribut ing to form
the world’s opin ion makes con ver sa tion par tic u lar ly cheer ful; and Mr.
Casaubon too was not with out his pride in his young wife, who spoke
bet ter than most wom en, as in deed he had per ceived in choos ing
her.

Since things were go ing on so pleas ant ly, Mr. Casaubon’s state -
ment that his labors in the Li brary would be sus pend ed for a cou ple
of days, and that af ter a brief re new al he should have no fur ther rea -
son for stay ing in Rome, en cour aged Will to urge that Mrs.
Casaubon should not go away with out see ing a stu dio or two. Would
not Mr. Casaubon take her? That sort of thing ought not to be
missed: it was quite spe cial: it was a form of life that grew like a
small fresh veg e ta tion with its pop u la tion of in sects on huge fos sils.
Will would be hap py to con duct them—not to any thing weari some,
on ly to a few ex am ples.

Mr. Casaubon, see ing Dorothea look earnest ly to wards him, could
not but ask her if she would be in ter est ed in such vis its: he was now
at her ser vice dur ing the whole day; and it was agreed that Will
should come on the mor row and drive with them.

Will could not omit Thor wald sen, a liv ing celebri ty about whom
even Mr. Casaubon in quired, but be fore the day was far ad vanced
he led the way to the stu dio of his friend Adolf Nau mann, whom he
men tioned as one of the chief ren o va tors of Chris tian art, one of
those who had not on ly re vived but ex pand ed that grand con cep tion
of supreme events as mys ter ies at which the suc ces sive ages were
spec ta tors, and in re la tion to which the great souls of all pe ri ods be -
came as it were con tem po raries. Will added that he had made him -
self Nau mann’s pupil for the nonce.

“I have been mak ing some oil-sketch es un der him,” said Will. “I
hate copy ing. I must put some thing of my own in. Nau mann has



been paint ing the Saints draw ing the Car of the Church, and I have
been mak ing a sketch of Mar lowe’s Tam burlaine Driv ing the Con -
quered Kings in his Char i ot. I am not so ec cle si as ti cal as Nau mann,
and I some times twit him with his ex cess of mean ing. But this time I
mean to out do him in breadth of in ten tion. I take Tam burlaine in his
char i ot for the tremen dous course of the world’s phys i cal his to ry
lash ing on the har nessed dy nas ties. In my opin ion, that is a good
myth i cal in ter pre ta tion.” Will here looked at Mr. Casaubon, who re -
ceived this off hand treat ment of sym bol ism very un easi ly, and bowed
with a neu tral air.

“The sketch must be very grand, if it con veys so much,” said
Dorothea. “I should need some ex pla na tion even of the mean ing you
give. Do you in tend Tam burlaine to rep re sent earth quakes and vol -
ca noes?”

“Oh yes,” said Will, laugh ing, “and mi gra tions of races and clear -
ings of forests—and Amer i ca and the steam-en gine. Ev ery thing you
can imag ine!”

“What a dif fi cult kind of short hand!” said Dorothea, smil ing to wards
her hus band. “It would re quire all your knowl edge to be able to read
it.”

Mr. Casaubon blinked furtive ly at Will. He had a sus pi cion that he
was be ing laughed at. But it was not pos si ble to in clude Dorothea in
the sus pi cion.

They found Nau mann paint ing in dus tri ous ly, but no mod el was
present; his pic tures were ad van ta geous ly ar ranged, and his own
plain vi va cious per son set off by a dove-col ored blouse and a ma -
roon vel vet cap, so that ev ery thing was as for tu nate as if he had ex -
pect ed the beau ti ful young Eng lish la dy ex act ly at that time.

The painter in his con fi dent Eng lish gave lit tle dis ser ta tions on his
fin ished and un fin ished sub jects, seem ing to ob serve Mr. Casaubon
as much as he did Dorothea. Will burst in here and there with ar dent
words of praise, mark ing out par tic u lar mer its in his friend’s work;
and Dorothea felt that she was get ting quite new no tions as to the
sig nif i cance of Madon nas seat ed un der in ex pli ca ble canopied
thrones with the sim ple coun try as a back ground, and of saints with
ar chi tec tural mod els in their hands, or knives ac ci den tal ly wedged in
their skulls. Some things which had seemed mon strous to her were



gath er ing in tel li gi bil i ty and even a nat u ral mean ing: but all this was
ap par ent ly a branch of knowl edge in which Mr. Casaubon had not in -
ter est ed him self.

“I think I would rather feel that paint ing is beau ti ful than have to
read it as an enig ma; but I should learn to un der stand these pic tures
soon er than yours with the very wide mean ing,” said Dorothea,
speak ing to Will.

“Don’t speak of my paint ing be fore Nau mann,” said Will. “He will
tell you, it is all pfuscherei, which is his most op pro bri ous word!”

“Is that true?” said Dorothea, turn ing her sin cere eyes on Nau -
mann, who made a slight gri mace and said—

“Oh, he does not mean it se ri ous ly with paint ing. His walk must be
belles-let tres. That is wi-ide.”

Nau mann’s pro nun ci a tion of the vow el seemed to stretch the word
satir i cal ly. Will did not half like it, but man aged to laugh: and Mr.
Casaubon, while he felt some dis gust at the artist’s Ger man ac cent,
be gan to en ter tain a lit tle re spect for his ju di cious sever i ty.

The re spect was not di min ished when Nau mann, af ter draw ing
Will aside for a mo ment and look ing, first at a large can vas, then at
Mr. Casaubon, came for ward again and said—

“My friend Ladis law thinks you will par don me, sir, if I say that a
sketch of your head would be in valu able to me for the St. Thomas
Aquinas in my pic ture there. It is too much to ask; but I so sel dom
see just what I want—the ide al is tic in the re al.”

“You as ton ish me great ly, sir,” said Mr. Casaubon, his looks im -
proved with a glow of de light; “but if my poor phys iog no my, which I
have been ac cus tomed to re gard as of the com mon est or der, can be
of any use to you in fur nish ing some traits for the an gel i cal doc tor, I
shall feel hon ored. That is to say, if the op er a tion will not be a
lengthy one; and if Mrs. Casaubon will not ob ject to the de lay.”

As for Dorothea, noth ing could have pleased her more, un less it
had been a mirac u lous voice pro nounc ing Mr. Casaubon the wis est
and wor thi est among the sons of men. In that case her tot ter ing faith
would have be come firm again.

Nau mann’s ap pa ra tus was at hand in won der ful com plete ness,
and the sketch went on at once as well as the con ver sa tion.
Dorothea sat down and sub sid ed in to calm si lence, feel ing hap pi er



than she had done for a long while be fore. Ev ery one about her
seemed good, and she said to her self that Rome, if she had on ly
been less ig no rant, would have been full of beau ty: its sad ness
would have been winged with hope. No na ture could be less sus pi -
cious than hers: when she was a child she be lieved in the grat i tude
of wasps and the hon or able sus cep ti bil i ty of spar rows, and was pro -
por tion ate ly in dig nant when their base ness was made man i fest.

The adroit artist was ask ing Mr. Casaubon ques tions about Eng -
lish poli ties, which brought long an swers, and, Will mean while had
perched him self on some steps in the back ground over look ing all.

Present ly Nau mann said—“Now if I could lay this by for half an
hour and take it up again—come and look, Ladis law—I think it is per -
fect so far.”

Will vent ed those ad jur ing in ter jec tions which im ply that ad mi ra tion
is too strong for syn tax; and Nau mann said in a tone of piteous re -
gret—

“Ah—now—if I could but have had more—but you have oth er en -
gage ments—I could not ask it—or even to come again to mor row.”

“Oh, let us stay!” said Dorothea. “We have noth ing to do to day ex -
cept go about, have we?” she added, look ing en treat ing ly at Mr.
Casaubon. “It would be a pity not to make the head as good as pos -
si ble.”

“I am at your ser vice, sir, in the mat ter,” said Mr. Casaubon, with
po lite con de scen sion. “Hav ing giv en up the in te ri or of my head to
idle ness, it is as well that the ex te ri or should work in this way.”

“You are un speak ably good—now I am hap py!” said Nau mann,
and then went on in Ger man to Will, point ing here and there to the
sketch as if he were con sid er ing that. Putting it aside for a mo ment,
he looked round vague ly, as if seek ing some oc cu pa tion for his vis i -
tors, and af ter wards turn ing to Mr. Casaubon, said—

“Per haps the beau ti ful bride, the gra cious la dy, would not be un -
will ing to let me fill up the time by try ing to make a slight sketch of
her—not, of course, as you see, for that pic ture—on ly as a sin gle
study.”

Mr. Casaubon, bow ing, doubt ed not that Mrs. Casaubon would
oblige him, and Dorothea said, at once, “Where shall I put my self?”



Nau mann was all apolo gies in ask ing her to stand, and al low him
to ad just her at ti tude, to which she sub mit ted with out any of the af -
fect ed airs and laughs fre quent ly thought nec es sary on such oc ca -
sions, when the painter said, “It is as San ta Clara that I want you to
stand—lean ing so, with your cheek against your hand—so—look ing
at that stool, please, so!”

Will was di vid ed be tween the in cli na tion to fall at the Saint’s feet
and kiss her robe, and the temp ta tion to knock Nau mann down while
he was ad just ing her arm. All this was im pu dence and des e cra tion,
and he re pent ed that he had brought her.

The artist was dili gent, and Will re cov er ing him self moved about
and oc cu pied Mr. Casaubon as in ge nious ly as he could; but he did
not in the end pre vent the time from seem ing long to that gen tle man,
as was clear from his ex press ing a fear that Mrs. Casaubon would
be tired. Nau mann took the hint and said—

“Now, sir, if you can oblige me again; I will re lease the la dy-wife.”
So Mr. Casaubon’s pa tience held out fur ther, and when af ter all it

turned out that the head of Saint Thomas Aquinas would be more
per fect if an oth er sit ting could be had, it was grant ed for the mor row.
On the mor row San ta Clara too was re touched more than once. The
re sult of all was so far from dis pleas ing to Mr. Casaubon, that he ar -
ranged for the pur chase of the pic ture in which Saint Thomas
Aquinas sat among the doc tors of the Church in a dis pu ta tion too ab -
stract to be rep re sent ed, but lis tened to with more or less at ten tion
by an au di ence above. The San ta Clara, which was spo ken of in the
sec ond place, Nau mann de clared him self to be dis sat is fied with—he
could not, in con science, en gage to make a wor thy pic ture of it; so
about the San ta Clara the ar range ment was con di tion al.

I will not dwell on Nau mann’s jokes at the ex pense of Mr.
Casaubon that evening, or on his dithyra mbs about Dorothea’s
charm, in all which Will joined, but with a dif fer ence. No soon er did
Nau mann men tion any de tail of Dorothea’s beau ty, than Will got ex -
as per at ed at his pre sump tion: there was gross ness in his choice of
the most or di nary words, and what busi ness had he to talk of her
lips? She was not a wom an to be spo ken of as oth er wom en were.
Will could not say just what he thought, but he be came ir ri ta ble. And
yet, when af ter some re sis tance he had con sent ed to take the



Casaubons to his friend’s stu dio, he had been al lured by the grat i fi -
ca tion of his pride in be ing the per son who could grant Nau mann
such an op por tu ni ty of study ing her love li ness—or rather her di vine -
ness, for the or di nary phras es which might ap ply to mere bod i ly pret -
ti ness were not ap pli ca ble to her. (Cer tain ly all Tip ton and its neigh -
bor hood, as well as Dorothea her self, would have been sur prised at
her beau ty be ing made so much of. In that part of the world Miss
Brooke had been on ly a “fine young wom an.”)

“Oblige me by let ting the sub ject drop, Nau mann. Mrs. Casaubon
is not to be talked of as if she were a mod el,” said Will. Nau mann
stared at him.

“Schön! I will talk of my Aquinas. The head is not a bad type, af ter
all. I dare say the great scholas tic him self would have been flat tered
to have his por trait asked for. Noth ing like these starchy doc tors for
van i ty! It was as I thought: he cared much less for her por trait than
his own.”

“He’s a cursed white-blood ed pedan tic cox comb,” said Will, with
gnash ing im petu os i ty. His obli ga tions to Mr. Casaubon were not
known to his hear er, but Will him self was think ing of them, and wish -
ing that he could dis charge them all by a check.

Nau mann gave a shrug and said, “It is good they go away soon,
my dear. They are spoil ing your fine tem per.”

All Will’s hope and con trivance were now con cen trat ed on see ing
Dorothea when she was alone. He on ly want ed her to take more em -
phat ic no tice of him; he on ly want ed to be some thing more spe cial in
her re mem brance than he could yet be lieve him self like ly to be. He
was rather im pa tient un der that open ar dent good will, which he saw
was her usu al state of feel ing. The re mote wor ship of a wom an
throned out of their reach plays a great part in men’s lives, but in
most cas es the wor ship per longs for some queen ly recog ni tion,
some ap prov ing sign by which his soul’s sov er eign may cheer him
with out de scend ing from her high place. That was pre cise ly what Will
want ed. But there were plen ty of con tra dic tions in his imag i na tive de -
mands. It was beau ti ful to see how Dorothea’s eyes turned with wife -
ly anx i ety and be seech ing to Mr. Casaubon: she would have lost
some of her ha lo if she had been with out that du teous pre oc cu pa -
tion; and yet at the next mo ment the hus band’s sandy ab sorp tion of



such nec tar was too in tol er a ble; and Will’s long ing to say dam ag ing
things about him was per haps not the less tor ment ing be cause he
felt the strong est rea sons for re strain ing it.

Will had not been in vit ed to dine the next day. Hence he per suad -
ed him self that he was bound to call, and that the on ly el i gi ble time
was the mid dle of the day, when Mr. Casaubon would not be at
home.

Dorothea, who had not been made aware that her for mer re cep -
tion of Will had dis pleased her hus band, had no hes i ta tion about
see ing him, es pe cial ly as he might be come to pay a farewell vis it.
When he en tered she was look ing at some cameos which she had
been buy ing for Celia. She greet ed Will as if his vis it were quite a
mat ter of course, and said at once, hav ing a cameo bracelet in her
hand—

“I am so glad you are come. Per haps you un der stand all about
cameos, and can tell me if these are re al ly good. I wished to have
you with us in choos ing them, but Mr. Casaubon ob ject ed: he
thought there was not time. He will fin ish his work to mor row, and we
shall go away in three days. I have been un easy about these
cameos. Pray sit down and look at them.”

“I am not par tic u lar ly know ing, but there can be no great mis take
about these lit tle Home r ic bits: they are exquisite ly neat. And the col -
or is fine: it will just suit you.”

“Oh, they are for my sis ter, who has quite a dif fer ent com plex ion.
You saw her with me at Low ick: she is light-haired and very pret ty—
at least I think so. We were nev er so long away from each oth er in
our lives be fore. She is a great pet and nev er was naughty in her life.
I found out be fore I came away that she want ed me to buy her some
cameos, and I should be sor ry for them not to be good—af ter their
kind.” Dorothea added the last words with a smile.

“You seem not to care about cameos,” said Will, seat ing him self at
some dis tance from her, and ob serv ing her while she closed the cas -
es.

“No, frankly, I don’t think them a great ob ject in life,” said
Dorothea.

“I fear you are a heretic about art gen er al ly. How is that? I should
have ex pect ed you to be very sen si tive to the beau ti ful ev ery where.”



“I sup pose I am dull about many things,” said Dorothea, sim ply. “I
should like to make life beau ti ful—I mean ev ery body’s life. And then
all this im mense ex pense of art, that seems some how to lie out side
life and make it no bet ter for the world, pains one. It spoils my en joy -
ment of any thing when I am made to think that most peo ple are shut
out from it.”

“I call that the fa nati cism of sym pa thy,” said Will, im petu ous ly. “You
might say the same of land scape, of po et ry, of all re fine ment. If you
car ried it out you ought to be mis er able in your own good ness, and
turn evil that you might have no ad van tage over oth ers. The best
piety is to en joy—when you can. You are do ing the most then to
save the earth’s char ac ter as an agree able plan et. And en joy ment
ra di ates. It is of no use to try and take care of all the world; that is
be ing tak en care of when you feel de light—in art or in any thing else.
Would you turn all the youth of the world in to a trag ic cho rus, wail ing
and mor al iz ing over mis ery? I sus pect that you have some false be -
lief in the virtues of mis ery, and want to make your life a mar tyr dom.”
Will had gone fur ther than he in tend ed, and checked him self. But
Dorothea’s thought was not tak ing just the same di rec tion as his
own, and she an swered with out any spe cial emo tion—

“In deed you mis take me. I am not a sad, melan choly crea ture. I
am nev er un hap py long to geth er. I am an gry and naughty—not like
Celia: I have a great out burst, and then all seems glo ri ous again. I
can not help be liev ing in glo ri ous things in a blind sort of way. I
should be quite will ing to en joy the art here, but there is so much that
I don’t know the rea son of—so much that seems to me a con se cra -
tion of ug li ness rather than beau ty. The paint ing and sculp ture may
be won der ful, but the feel ing is of ten low and bru tal, and some times
even ridicu lous. Here and there I see what takes me at once as no -
ble—some thing that I might com pare with the Al ban Moun tains or
the sun set from the Pin cian Hill; but that makes it the greater pity
that there is so lit tle of the best kind among all that mass of things
over which men have toiled so.”

“Of course there is al ways a great deal of poor work: the rar er
things want that soil to grow in.”

“Oh dear,” said Dorothea, tak ing up that thought in to the chief cur -
rent of her anx i ety; “I see it must be very dif fi cult to do any thing



good. I have of ten felt since I have been in Rome that most of our
lives would look much ugli er and more bungling than the pic tures, if
they could be put on the wall.”

Dorothea part ed her lips again as if she were go ing to say more,
but changed her mind and paused.

“You are too young—it is an anachro nism for you to have such
thoughts,” said Will, en er get i cal ly, with a quick shake of the head ha -
bit u al to him. “You talk as if you had nev er known any youth. It is
mon strous—as if you had had a vi sion of Hades in your child hood,
like the boy in the leg end. You have been brought up in some of
those hor ri ble no tions that choose the sweet est wom en to de vour—
like Mino taurs. And now you will go and be shut up in that stone
prison at Low ick: you will be buried alive. It makes me sav age to
think of it! I would rather nev er have seen you than think of you with
such a prospect.”

Will again feared that he had gone too far; but the mean ing we at -
tach to words de pends on our feel ing, and his tone of an gry re gret
had so much kind ness in it for Dorothea’s heart, which had al ways
been giv ing out ar dor and had nev er been fed with much from the liv -
ing be ings around her, that she felt a new sense of grat i tude and an -
swered with a gen tle smile—

“It is very good of you to be anx ious about me. It is be cause you
did not like Low ick your self: you had set your heart on an oth er kind
of life. But Low ick is my cho sen home.”

The last sen tence was spo ken with an al most solemn ca dence,
and Will did not know what to say, since it would not be use ful for
him to em brace her slip pers, and tell her that he would die for her: it
was clear that she re quired noth ing of the sort; and they were both
silent for a mo ment or two, when Dorothea be gan again with an air
of say ing at last what had been in her mind be fore hand.

“I want ed to ask you again about some thing you said the oth er
day. Per haps it was half of it your live ly way of speak ing: I no tice that
you like to put things strong ly; I my self of ten ex ag ger ate when I
speak hasti ly.”

“What was it?” said Will, ob serv ing that she spoke with a timid i ty
quite new in her. “I have a hy per bol i cal tongue: it catch es fire as it
goes. I dare say I shall have to re tract.”



“I mean what you said about the ne ces si ty of know ing Ger man—I
mean, for the sub jects that Mr. Casaubon is en gaged in. I have been
think ing about it; and it seems to me that with Mr. Casaubon’s learn -
ing he must have be fore him the same ma te ri als as Ger man schol -
ars—has he not?” Dorothea’s timid i ty was due to an in dis tinct con -
scious ness that she was in the strange sit u a tion of con sult ing a third
per son about the ad e qua cy of Mr. Casaubon’s learn ing.

“Not ex act ly the same ma te ri als,” said Will, think ing that he would
be du ly re served. “He is not an Ori en tal ist, you know. He does not
pro fess to have more than sec ond hand knowl edge there.”

“But there are very valu able books about an tiq ui ties which were
writ ten a long while ago by schol ars who knew noth ing about these
mod ern things; and they are still used. Why should Mr. Casaubon’s
not be valu able, like theirs?” said Dorothea, with more re mon strant
en er gy. She was im pelled to have the ar gu ment aloud, which she
had been hav ing in her own mind.

“That de pends on the line of study tak en,” said Will, al so get ting a
tone of re join der. “The sub ject Mr. Casaubon has cho sen is as
chang ing as chem istry: new dis cov er ies are con stant ly mak ing new
points of view. Who wants a sys tem on the ba sis of the four el e -
ments, or a book to re fute Paracel sus? Do you not see that it is no
use now to be crawl ing a lit tle way af ter men of the last cen tu ry—
men like Bryant—and cor rect ing their mis takes?—liv ing in a lum ber-
room and fur bish ing up bro ken-legged the o ries about Chus and
Mizraim?”

“How can you bear to speak so light ly?” said Dorothea, with a look
be tween sor row and anger. “If it were as you say, what could be sad -
der than so much ar dent la bor all in vain? I won der it does not af fect
you more painful ly, if you re al ly think that a man like Mr. Casaubon,
of so much good ness, pow er, and learn ing, should in any way fail in
what has been the la bor of his best years.” She was be gin ning to be
shocked that she had got to such a point of sup po si tion, and in dig -
nant with Will for hav ing led her to it.

“You ques tioned me about the mat ter of fact, not of feel ing,” said
Will. “But if you wish to pun ish me for the fact, I sub mit. I am not in a
po si tion to ex press my feel ing to ward Mr. Casaubon: it would be at
best a pen sion er’s eu lo gy.”



“Pray ex cuse me,” said Dorothea, col or ing deeply. “I am aware, as
you say, that I am in fault in hav ing in tro duced the sub ject. In deed, I
am wrong al to geth er. Fail ure af ter long per se ver ance is much
grander than nev er to have a striv ing good enough to be called a fail -
ure.”

“I quite agree with you,” said Will, de ter mined to change the sit u a -
tion—“so much so that I have made up my mind not to run that risk
of nev er at tain ing a fail ure. Mr. Casaubon’s gen eros i ty has per haps
been dan ger ous to me, and I mean to re nounce the lib er ty it has giv -
en me. I mean to go back to Eng land short ly and work my own way
—de pend on no body else than my self.”

“That is fine—I re spect that feel ing,” said Dorothea, with re turn ing
kind ness. “But Mr. Casaubon, I am sure, has nev er thought of any -
thing in the mat ter ex cept what was most for your wel fare.”

“She has ob sti na cy and pride enough to serve in stead of love, now
she has mar ried him,” said Will to him self. Aloud he said, ris ing—

“I shall not see you again.”
“Oh, stay till Mr. Casaubon comes,” said Dorothea, earnest ly. “I am

so glad we met in Rome. I want ed to know you.”
“And I have made you an gry,” said Will. “I have made you think ill

of me.”
“Oh no. My sis ter tells me I am al ways an gry with peo ple who do

not say just what I like. But I hope I am not giv en to think ill of them.
In the end I am usu al ly obliged to think ill of my self for be ing so im -
pa tient.”

“Still, you don’t like me; I have made my self an un pleas ant thought
to you.”

“Not at all,” said Dorothea, with the most open kind ness. “I like you
very much.”

Will was not quite con tent ed, think ing that he would ap par ent ly
have been of more im por tance if he had been dis liked. He said noth -
ing, but looked dull, not to say sulky.

“And I am quite in ter est ed to see what you will do,” Dorothea went
on cheer ful ly. “I be lieve de vout ly in a nat u ral dif fer ence of vo ca tion. If
it were not for that be lief, I sup pose I should be very nar row—there
are so many things, be sides paint ing, that I am quite ig no rant of. You
would hard ly be lieve how lit tle I have tak en in of mu sic and lit er a ture,



which you know so much of. I won der what your vo ca tion will turn
out to be: per haps you will be a po et?”

“That de pends. To be a po et is to have a soul so quick to dis cern
that no shade of qual i ty es capes it, and so quick to feel, that dis cern -
ment is but a hand play ing with fine ly or dered va ri ety on the chords
of emo tion—a soul in which knowl edge pass es in stan ta neous ly in to
feel ing, and feel ing flash es back as a new or gan of knowl edge. One
may have that con di tion by fits on ly.”

“But you leave out the po ems,” said Dorothea. “I think they are
want ed to com plete the po et. I un der stand what you mean about
knowl edge pass ing in to feel ing, for that seems to be just what I ex -
pe ri ence. But I am sure I could nev er pro duce a po em.”

“You are a po em—and that is to be the best part of a po et—what
makes up the po et’s con scious ness in his best moods,” said Will,
show ing such orig i nal i ty as we all share with the morn ing and the
spring time and oth er end less re newals.

“I am very glad to hear it,” said Dorothea, laugh ing out her words
in a bird like mod u la tion, and look ing at Will with play ful grat i tude in
her eyes. “What very kind things you say to me!”

“I wish I could ev er do any thing that would be what you call kind—
that I could ev er be of the slight est ser vice to you. I fear I shall nev er
have the op por tu ni ty.” Will spoke with fer vor.

“Oh yes,” said Dorothea, cor dial ly. “It will come; and I shall re mem -
ber how well you wish me. I quite hoped that we should be friends
when I first saw you—be cause of your re la tion ship to Mr. Casaubon.”
There was a cer tain liq uid bright ness in her eyes, and Will was con -
scious that his own were obey ing a law of na ture and fill ing too. The
al lu sion to Mr. Casaubon would have spoiled all if any thing at that
mo ment could have spoiled the sub du ing pow er, the sweet dig ni ty, of
her no ble un sus pi cious in ex pe ri ence.

“And there is one thing even now that you can do,” said Dorothea,
ris ing and walk ing a lit tle way un der the strength of a re cur ring im -
pulse. “Prom ise me that you will not again, to any one, speak of that
sub ject—I mean about Mr. Casaubon’s writ ings—I mean in that kind
of way. It was I who led to it. It was my fault. But prom ise me.”

She had re turned from her brief pac ing and stood op po site Will,
look ing grave ly at him.



“Cer tain ly, I will prom ise you,” said Will, red den ing how ev er. If he
nev er said a cut ting word about Mr. Casaubon again and left off re -
ceiv ing fa vors from him, it would clear ly be per mis si ble to hate him
the more. The po et must know how to hate, says Goethe; and Will
was at least ready with that ac com plish ment. He said that he must
go now with out wait ing for Mr. Casaubon, whom he would come to
take leave of at the last mo ment. Dorothea gave him her hand, and
they ex changed a sim ple “Good bye.”

But go ing out of the porte-cochère he met Mr. Casaubon, and that
gen tle man, ex press ing the best wish es for his cousin, po lite ly waived
the plea sure of any fur ther leave-tak ing on the mor row, which would
be suf fi cient ly crowd ed with the prepa ra tions for de par ture.

“I have some thing to tell you about our cousin Mr. Ladis law, which
I think will height en your opin ion of him,” said Dorothea to her hus -
band in the course of the evening. She had men tioned im me di ate ly
on his en ter ing that Will had just gone away, and would come again,
but Mr. Casaubon had said, “I met him out side, and we made our fi -
nal adieux, I be lieve,” say ing this with the air and tone by which we
im ply that any sub ject, whether pri vate or pub lic, does not in ter est us
enough to wish for a fur ther re mark up on it. So Dorothea had wait ed.

“What is that, my love?” said Mr. Casaubon (he al ways said “my
love” when his man ner was the cold est).

“He has made up his mind to leave off wan der ing at once, and to
give up his de pen dence on your gen eros i ty. He means soon to go
back to Eng land, and work his own way. I thought you would con sid -
er that a good sign,” said Dorothea, with an ap peal ing look in to her
hus band’s neu tral face.

“Did he men tion the pre cise or der of oc cu pa tion to which he would
ad dict him self?”

“No. But he said that he felt the dan ger which lay for him in your
gen eros i ty. Of course he will write to you about it. Do you not think
bet ter of him for his re solve?”

“I shall await his com mu ni ca tion on the sub ject,” said Mr.
Casaubon.

“I told him I was sure that the thing you con sid ered in all you did
for him was his own wel fare. I re mem bered your good ness in what



you said about him when I first saw him at Low ick,” said Dorothea,
putting her hand on her hus band’s.

“I had a du ty to wards him,” said Mr. Casaubon, lay ing his oth er
hand on Dorothea’s in con sci en tious ac cep tance of her ca ress, but
with a glance which he could not hin der from be ing un easy. “The
young man, I con fess, is not oth er wise an ob ject of in ter est to me,
nor need we, I think, dis cuss his fu ture course, which it is not ours to
de ter mine be yond the lim its which I have suf fi cient ly in di cat ed.”
Dorothea did not men tion Will again.
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XXIII

“Your hors es of the Sun,” he said,
“And first-rate whip Apol lo!
Whate’er they be, I’ll eat my head,
But I will beat them hol low.”

Fred Vin cy, we have seen, had a debt on his mind, and though no
such im ma te ri al bur den could de press that buoy ant-heart ed young
gen tle man for many hours to geth er, there were cir cum stances con -
nect ed with this debt which made the thought of it un usu al ly im por tu -
nate. The cred i tor was Mr. Bam bridge, a horse-deal er of the neigh -
bor hood, whose com pa ny was much sought in Mid dle march by
young men un der stood to be “ad dict ed to plea sure.” Dur ing the va -
ca tions Fred had nat u ral ly re quired more amuse ments than he had
ready mon ey for, and Mr. Bam bridge had been ac com mo dat ing
enough not on ly to trust him for the hire of hors es and the ac ci den tal
ex pense of ru in ing a fine hunter, but al so to make a small ad vance
by which he might be able to meet some loss es at bil liards. The to tal
debt was a hun dred and six ty pounds. Bam bridge was in no alarm
about his mon ey, be ing sure that young Vin cy had back ers; but he
had re quired some thing to show for it, and Fred had at first giv en a
bill with his own sig na ture. Three months lat er he had re newed this
bill with the sig na ture of Caleb Garth. On both oc ca sions Fred had
felt con fi dent that he should meet the bill him self, hav ing am ple
funds at dis pos al in his own hope ful ness. You will hard ly de mand
that his con fi dence should have a ba sis in ex ter nal facts; such con fi -
dence, we know, is some thing less coarse and ma te ri al is tic: it is a
com fort able dis po si tion lead ing us to ex pect that the wis dom of prov -



i dence or the fol ly of our friends, the mys ter ies of luck or the still
greater mys tery of our high in di vid u al val ue in the uni verse, will bring
about agree able is sues, such as are con sis tent with our good taste
in cos tume, and our gen er al pref er ence for the best style of thing.
Fred felt sure that he should have a present from his un cle, that he
should have a run of luck, that by dint of “swap ping” he should grad -
u al ly meta mor phose a horse worth forty pounds in to a horse that
would fetch a hun dred at any mo ment—“judg ment” be ing al ways
equiv a lent to an un spec i fied sum in hard cash. And in any case,
even sup pos ing nega tions which on ly a mor bid dis trust could imag -
ine, Fred had al ways (at that time) his fa ther’s pock et as a last re -
source, so that his as sets of hope ful ness had a sort of gor geous su -
per fluity about them. Of what might be the ca pac i ty of his fa ther’s
pock et, Fred had on ly a vague no tion: was not trade elas tic? And
would not the de fi cien cies of one year be made up for by the sur plus
of an oth er? The Vin cys lived in an easy pro fuse way, not with any
new os ten ta tion, but ac cord ing to the fam i ly habits and tra di tions, so
that the chil dren had no stan dard of econ o my, and the el der ones re -
tained some of their in fan tine no tion that their fa ther might pay for
any thing if he would. Mr. Vin cy him self had ex pen sive Mid dle march
habits—spent mon ey on cours ing, on his cel lar, and on din ner-giv -
ing, while mam ma had those run ning ac counts with trades peo ple,
which give a cheer ful sense of get ting ev ery thing one wants with out
any ques tion of pay ment. But it was in the na ture of fa thers, Fred
knew, to bul ly one about ex pens es: there was al ways a lit tle storm
over his ex trav a gance if he had to dis close a debt, and Fred dis liked
bad weath er with in doors. He was too fil ial to be dis re spect ful to his
fa ther, and he bore the thun der with the cer tain ty that it was tran -
sient; but in the mean time it was dis agree able to see his moth er cry,
and al so to be obliged to look sulky in stead of hav ing fun; for Fred
was so good-tem pered that if he looked glum un der scold ing, it was
chiefly for pro pri ety’s sake. The eas i er course plain ly, was to re new
the bill with a friend’s sig na ture. Why not? With the su per flu ous se -
cu ri ties of hope at his com mand, there was no rea son why he should
not have in creased oth er peo ple’s li a bil i ties to any ex tent, but for the
fact that men whose names were good for any thing were usu al ly



pes simists, in dis posed to be lieve that the uni ver sal or der of things
would nec es sar i ly be agree able to an agree able young gen tle man.

With a fa vor to ask we re view our list of friends, do jus tice to their
more ami able qual i ties, for give their lit tle of fens es, and con cern ing
each in turn, try to ar rive at the con clu sion that he will be ea ger to
oblige us, our own ea ger ness to be obliged be ing as com mu ni ca ble
as oth er warmth. Still there is al ways a cer tain num ber who are dis -
missed as but mod er ate ly ea ger un til the oth ers have re fused; and it
hap pened that Fred checked off all his friends but one, on the
ground that ap ply ing to them would be dis agree able; be ing im plic it ly
con vinced that he at least (what ev er might be main tained about
mankind gen er al ly) had a right to be free from any thing dis agree -
able. That he should ev er fall in to a thor ough ly un pleas ant po si tion—
wear trousers shrunk with wash ing, eat cold mut ton, have to walk for
want of a horse, or to “duck un der” in any sort of way—was an ab -
sur di ty ir rec on cil able with those cheer ful in tu itions im plant ed in him
by na ture. And Fred winced un der the idea of be ing looked down up -
on as want ing funds for small debts. Thus it came to pass that the
friend whom he chose to ap ply to was at once the poor est and the
kind est—name ly, Caleb Garth.

The Garths were very fond of Fred, as he was of them; for when
he and Rosa mond were lit tle ones, and the Garths were bet ter off,
the slight con nec tion be tween the two fam i lies through Mr. Feath er -
stone’s dou ble mar riage (the first to Mr. Garth’s sis ter, and the sec -
ond to Mrs. Vin cy’s) had led to an ac quain tance which was car ried
on be tween the chil dren rather than the par ents: the chil dren drank
tea to geth er out of their toy teacups, and spent whole days to geth er
in play. Mary was a lit tle hoy den, and Fred at six years old thought
her the nicest girl in the world, mak ing her his wife with a brass ring
which he had cut from an um brel la. Through all the stages of his ed -
u ca tion he had kept his af fec tion for the Garths, and his habit of go -
ing to their house as a sec ond home, though any in ter course be -
tween them and the el ders of his fam i ly had long ceased. Even when
Caleb Garth was pros per ous, the Vin cys were on con de scend ing
terms with him and his wife, for there were nice dis tinc tions of rank in
Mid dle march; and though old man u fac tur ers could not any more
than dukes be con nect ed with none but equals, they were con scious



of an in her ent so cial su pe ri or i ty which was de fined with great nice ty
in prac tice, though hard ly ex press ible the o ret i cal ly. Since then Mr.
Garth had failed in the build ing busi ness, which he had un for tu nate ly
added to his oth er av o ca tions of sur vey or, val uer, and agent, had
con duct ed that busi ness for a time en tire ly for the ben e fit of his as -
signees, and had been liv ing nar row ly, ex ert ing him self to the ut most
that he might af ter all pay twen ty shillings in the pound. He had now
achieved this, and from all who did not think it a bad prece dent, his
hon or able ex er tions had won him due es teem; but in no part of the
world is gen teel vis it ing found ed on es teem, in the ab sence of suit -
able fur ni ture and com plete din ner-ser vice. Mrs. Vin cy had nev er
been at her ease with Mrs. Garth, and fre quent ly spoke of her as a
wom an who had had to work for her bread—mean ing that Mrs. Garth
had been a teach er be fore her mar riage; in which case an in ti ma cy
with Lind ley Mur ray and Mang nall’s Ques tions was some thing like a
drap er’s dis crim i na tion of cal i co trade marks, or a couri er’s ac quain -
tance with for eign coun tries: no wom an who was bet ter off need ed
that sort of thing. And since Mary had been keep ing Mr. Feath er -
stone’s house, Mrs. Vin cy’s want of lik ing for the Garths had been
con vert ed in to some thing more pos i tive, by alarm lest Fred should
en gage him self to this plain girl, whose par ents “lived in such a small
way.” Fred, be ing aware of this, nev er spoke at home of his vis its to
Mrs. Garth, which had of late be come more fre quent, the in creas ing
ar dor of his af fec tion for Mary in clin ing him the more to wards those
who be longed to her.

Mr. Garth had a small of fice in the town, and to this Fred went with
his re quest. He ob tained it with out much dif fi cul ty, for a large amount
of painful ex pe ri ence had not suf ficed to make Caleb Garth cau tious
about his own af fairs, or dis trust ful of his fel low-men when they had
not proved them selves un trust wor thy; and he had the high est opin -
ion of Fred, was “sure the lad would turn out well—an open af fec tion -
ate fel low, with a good bot tom to his char ac ter—you might trust him
for any thing.” Such was Caleb’s psy cho log i cal ar gu ment. He was
one of those rare men who are rigid to them selves and in dul gent to
oth ers. He had a cer tain shame about his neigh bors’ er rors, and nev -
er spoke of them will ing ly; hence he was not like ly to di vert his mind
from the best mode of hard en ing tim ber and oth er in ge nious de vices



in or der to pre con ceive those er rors. If he had to blame any one, it
was nec es sary for him to move all the pa pers with in his reach, or de -
scribe var i ous di a grams with his stick, or make cal cu la tions with the
odd mon ey in his pock et, be fore he could be gin; and he would rather
do oth er men’s work than find fault with their do ing. I fear he was a
bad dis ci plinar i an.

When Fred stat ed the cir cum stances of his debt, his wish to meet
it with out trou bling his fa ther, and the cer tain ty that the mon ey would
be forth com ing so as to cause no one any in con ve nience, Caleb
pushed his spec ta cles up ward, lis tened, looked in to his fa vorite’s
clear young eyes, and be lieved him, not dis tin guish ing con fi dence
about the fu ture from ve rac i ty about the past; but he felt that it was
an oc ca sion for a friend ly hint as to con duct, and that be fore giv ing
his sig na ture he must give a rather strong ad mo ni tion. Ac cord ing ly,
he took the pa per and low ered his spec ta cles, mea sured the space
at his com mand, reached his pen and ex am ined it, dipped it in the
ink and ex am ined it again, then pushed the pa per a lit tle way from
him, lift ed up his spec ta cles again, showed a deep ened de pres sion
in the out er an gle of his bushy eye brows, which gave his face a pe -
cu liar mild ness (par don these de tails for once—you would have
learned to love them if you had known Caleb Garth), and said in a
com fort able tone—

“It was a mis for tune, eh, that break ing the horse’s knees? And
then, these ex changes, they don’t an swer when you have ’cute jock -
eys to deal with. You’ll be wis er an oth er time, my boy.”

Where upon Caleb drew down his spec ta cles, and pro ceed ed to
write his sig na ture with the care which he al ways gave to that per for -
mance; for what ev er he did in the way of busi ness he did well. He
con tem plat ed the large well-pro por tioned let ters and fi nal flour ish,
with his head a tri fle on one side for an in stant, then hand ed it to
Fred, said “Good bye,” and re turned forth with to his ab sorp tion in a
plan for Sir James Chet tam’s new farm-build ings.

Ei ther be cause his in ter est in this work thrust the in ci dent of the
sig na ture from his mem o ry, or for some rea son of which Caleb was
more con scious, Mrs. Garth re mained ig no rant of the af fair.

Since it oc curred, a change had come over Fred’s sky, which al -
tered his view of the dis tance, and was the rea son why his un cle



Feath er stone’s present of mon ey was of im por tance enough to make
his col or come and go, first with a too def i nite ex pec ta tion, and af ter -
wards with a pro por tion ate dis ap point ment. His fail ure in pass ing his
ex am i na tion, had made his ac cu mu la tion of col lege debts the more
un par don able by his fa ther, and there had been an un prece dent ed
storm at home. Mr. Vin cy had sworn that if he had any thing more of
that sort to put up with, Fred should turn out and get his liv ing how
he could; and he had nev er yet quite re cov ered his good-hu mored
tone to his son, who had es pe cial ly en raged him by say ing at this
stage of things that he did not want to be a cler gy man, and would
rather not “go on with that.” Fred was con scious that he would have
been yet more se vere ly dealt with if his fam i ly as well as him self had
not se cret ly re gard ed him as Mr. Feath er stone’s heir; that old gen tle -
man’s pride in him, and ap par ent fond ness for him, serv ing in the
stead of more ex em plary con duct—just as when a youth ful no ble -
man steals jew ellery we call the act klep to ma nia, speak of it with a
philo soph i cal smile, and nev er think of his be ing sent to the house of
cor rec tion as if he were a ragged boy who had stolen turnips. In fact,
tac it ex pec ta tions of what would be done for him by un cle Feath er -
stone de ter mined the an gle at which most peo ple viewed Fred Vin cy
in Mid dle march; and in his own con scious ness, what un cle Feath er -
stone would do for him in an emer gen cy, or what he would do sim ply
as an in cor po rat ed luck, formed al ways an im mea sur able depth of
aeri al per spec tive. But that present of ban knotes, once made, was
mea sur able, and be ing ap plied to the amount of the debt, showed a
deficit which had still to be filled up ei ther by Fred’s “judg ment” or by
luck in some oth er shape. For that lit tle episode of the al leged bor -
row ing, in which he had made his fa ther the agent in get ting the Bul -
strode cer tifi cate, was a new rea son against go ing to his fa ther for
mon ey to wards meet ing his ac tu al debt. Fred was keen enough to
fore see that anger would con fuse dis tinc tions, and that his de nial of
hav ing bor rowed ex press ly on the strength of his un cle’s will would
be tak en as a false hood. He had gone to his fa ther and told him one
vex a tious af fair, and he had left an oth er un told: in such cas es the
com plete rev e la tion al ways pro duces the im pres sion of a pre vi ous
du plic i ty. Now Fred piqued him self on keep ing clear of lies, and even
fibs; he of ten shrugged his shoul ders and made a sig nif i cant gri mace



at what he called Rosa mond’s fibs (it is on ly broth ers who can as so -
ciate such ideas with a love ly girl); and rather than in cur the ac cu sa -
tion of false hood he would even in cur some trou ble and self-re -
straint. It was un der strong in ward pres sure of this kind that Fred had
tak en the wise step of de posit ing the eighty pounds with his moth er.
It was a pity that he had not at once giv en them to Mr. Garth; but he
meant to make the sum com plete with an oth er six ty, and with a view
to this, he had kept twen ty pounds in his own pock et as a sort of
seed-corn, which, plant ed by judg ment, and wa tered by luck, might
yield more than three fold—a very poor rate of mul ti pli ca tion when the
field is a young gen tle man’s in fi nite soul, with all the nu mer als at
com mand.

Fred was not a gam bler: he had not that spe cif ic dis ease in which
the sus pen sion of the whole ner vous en er gy on a chance or risk be -
comes as nec es sary as the dram to the drunk ard; he had on ly the
ten den cy to that dif fu sive form of gam bling which has no al co holic in -
ten si ty, but is car ried on with the health i est chyle-fed blood, keep ing
up a joy ous imag i na tive ac tiv i ty which fash ions events ac cord ing to
de sire, and hav ing no fears about its own weath er, on ly sees the ad -
van tage there must be to oth ers in go ing aboard with it. Hope ful ness
has a plea sure in mak ing a throw of any kind, be cause the prospect
of suc cess is cer tain; and on ly a more gen er ous plea sure in of fer ing
as many as pos si ble a share in the stake. Fred liked play, es pe cial ly
bil liards, as he liked hunt ing or rid ing a steeple chase; and he on ly
liked it the bet ter be cause he want ed mon ey and hoped to win. But
the twen ty pounds’ worth of seed-corn had been plant ed in vain in
the se duc tive green plot—all of it at least which had not been dis -
persed by the road side—and Fred found him self close up on the term
of pay ment with no mon ey at com mand be yond the eighty pounds
which he had de posit ed with his moth er. The bro ken-wind ed horse
which he rode rep re sent ed a present which had been made to him a
long while ago by his un cle Feath er stone: his fa ther al ways al lowed
him to keep a horse, Mr. Vin cy’s own habits mak ing him re gard this
as a rea son able de mand even for a son who was rather ex as per at -
ing. This horse, then, was Fred’s prop er ty, and in his anx i ety to meet
the im mi nent bill he de ter mined to sac ri fice a pos ses sion with out
which life would cer tain ly be worth lit tle. He made the res o lu tion with



a sense of hero ism—hero ism forced on him by the dread of break ing
his word to Mr. Garth, by his love for Mary and awe of her opin ion.
He would start for Hound s ley horse-fair which was to be held the
next morn ing, and—sim ply sell his horse, bring ing back the mon ey
by coach?—Well, the horse would hard ly fetch more than thir ty
pounds, and there was no know ing what might hap pen; it would be
fol ly to balk him self of luck be fore hand. It was a hun dred to one that
some good chance would fall in his way; the longer he thought of it,
the less pos si ble it seemed that he should not have a good chance,
and the less rea son able that he should not equip him self with the
pow der and shot for bring ing it down. He would ride to Hound s ley
with Bam bridge and with Hor rock “the vet,” and with out ask ing them
any thing ex press ly, he should vir tu al ly get the ben e fit of their opin ion.
Be fore he set out, Fred got the eighty pounds from his moth er.

Most of those who saw Fred rid ing out of Mid dle march in com pa ny
with Bam bridge and Hor rock, on his way of course to Hound s ley
horse-fair, thought that young Vin cy was plea sure-seek ing as usu al;
and but for an un wont ed con scious ness of grave mat ters on hand,
he him self would have had a sense of dis si pa tion, and of do ing what
might be ex pect ed of a gay young fel low. Con sid er ing that Fred was
not at all coarse, that he rather looked down on the man ners and
speech of young men who had not been to the uni ver si ty, and that
he had writ ten stan zas as pas toral and un volup tuous as his flute-
play ing, his at trac tion to wards Bam bridge and Hor rock was an in ter -
est ing fact which even the love of horse flesh would not whol ly ac -
count for with out that mys te ri ous in flu ence of Nam ing which de ter mi -
nates so much of mor tal choice. Un der any oth er name than “plea -
sure” the so ci ety of Messieurs Bam bridge and Hor rock must cer tain -
ly have been re gard ed as mo not o nous; and to ar rive with them at
Hound s ley on a driz zling af ter noon, to get down at the Red Li on in a
street shad ed with coal-dust, and dine in a room fur nished with a
dirt-enam elled map of the coun ty, a bad por trait of an anony mous
horse in a sta ble, His Majesty George the Fourth with legs and cra -
vat, and var i ous lead en spit toons, might have seemed a hard busi -
ness, but for the sus tain ing pow er of nomen cla ture which de ter mined
that the pur suit of these things was “gay.”



In Mr. Hor rock there was cer tain ly an ap par ent un fath omable ness
which of fered play to the imag i na tion. Cos tume, at a glance, gave
him a thrilling as so ci a tion with hors es (enough to spec i fy the hat-
brim which took the slight est up ward an gle just to es cape the sus pi -
cion of bend ing down wards), and na ture had giv en him a face which
by dint of Mon go lian eyes, and a nose, mouth, and chin seem ing to
fol low his hat-brim in a mod er ate in cli na tion up wards, gave the ef fect
of a sub dued un change able scep ti cal smile, of all ex pres sions the
most tyran nous over a sus cep ti ble mind, and, when ac com pa nied by
ad e quate si lence, like ly to cre ate the rep u ta tion of an in vin ci ble un -
der stand ing, an in fi nite fund of hu mor—too dry to flow, and prob a bly
in a state of im mov able crust—and a crit i cal judg ment which, if you
could ev er be for tu nate enough to know it, would be the thing and no
oth er. It is a phys iog no my seen in all vo ca tions, but per haps it has
nev er been more pow er ful over the youth of Eng land than in a judge
of hors es.

Mr. Hor rock, at a ques tion from Fred about his horse’s fet lock,
turned side ways in his sad dle, and watched the horse’s ac tion for the
space of three min utes, then turned for ward, twitched his own bri dle,
and re mained silent with a pro file nei ther more nor less scep ti cal
than it had been.

The part thus played in di a logue by Mr. Hor rock was ter ri bly ef fec -
tive. A mix ture of pas sions was ex cit ed in Fred—a mad de sire to
thrash Hor rock’s opin ion in to ut ter ance, re strained by anx i ety to re -
tain the ad van tage of his friend ship. There was al ways the chance
that Hor rock might say some thing quite in valu able at the right mo -
ment.

Mr. Bam bridge had more open man ners, and ap peared to give
forth his ideas with out econ o my. He was loud, ro bust, and was
some times spo ken of as be ing “giv en to in dul gence”—chiefly in
swear ing, drink ing, and beat ing his wife. Some peo ple who had lost
by him called him a vi cious man; but he re gard ed horse-deal ing as
the finest of the arts, and might have ar gued plau si bly that it had
noth ing to do with moral i ty. He was un de ni ably a pros per ous man,
bore his drink ing bet ter than oth ers bore their mod er a tion, and, on
the whole, flour ished like the green bay-tree. But his range of con -
ver sa tion was lim it ed, and like the fine old tune, “Drops of brandy,”



gave you af ter a while a sense of re turn ing up on it self in a way that
might make weak heads dizzy. But a slight in fu sion of Mr. Bam bridge
was felt to give tone and char ac ter to sev er al cir cles in Mid dle march;
and he was a dis tin guished fig ure in the bar and bil liard-room at the
Green Drag on. He knew some anec dotes about the he roes of the
turf, and var i ous clever tricks of Mar quess es and Vis counts which
seemed to prove that blood as sert ed its pre em i nence even among
black legs; but the minute re ten tive ness of his mem o ry was chiefly
shown about the hors es he had him self bought and sold; the num ber
of miles they would trot you in no time with out turn ing a hair be ing,
af ter the lapse of years, still a sub ject of pas sion ate as sev er a tion, in
which he would as sist the imag i na tion of his hear ers by solemn ly
swear ing that they nev er saw any thing like it. In short, Mr. Bam bridge
was a man of plea sure and a gay com pan ion.

Fred was sub tle, and did not tell his friends that he was go ing to
Hound s ley bent on sell ing his horse: he wished to get in di rect ly at
their gen uine opin ion of its val ue, not be ing aware that a gen uine
opin ion was the last thing like ly to be ex tract ed from such em i nent
crit ics. It was not Mr. Bam bridge’s weak ness to be a gra tu itous flat -
ter er. He had nev er be fore been so much struck with the fact that
this un for tu nate bay was a roar er to a de gree which re quired the
round est word for perdi tion to give you any idea of it.

“You made a bad hand at swap ping when you went to any body but
me, Vin cy! Why, you nev er threw your leg across a fin er horse than
that chest nut, and you gave him for this brute. If you set him can ter -
ing, he goes on like twen ty sawyers. I nev er heard but one worse
roar er in my life, and that was a roan: it be longed to Peg well, the
corn-fac tor; he used to drive him in his gig sev en years ago, and he
want ed me to take him, but I said, ‘Thank you, Peg, I don’t deal in
wind-in stru ments.’ That was what I said. It went the round of the
coun try, that joke did. But, what the hell! the horse was a pen ny
trum pet to that roar er of yours.”

“Why, you said just now his was worse than mine,” said Fred,
more ir ri ta ble than usu al.

“I said a lie, then,” said Mr. Bam bridge, em phat i cal ly. “There wasn’t
a pen ny to choose be tween ’em.”



Fred spurred his horse, and they trot ted on a lit tle way. When they
slack ened again, Mr. Bam bridge said—

“Not but what the roan was a bet ter trot ter than yours.”
“I’m quite sat is fied with his paces, I know,” said Fred, who re quired

all the con scious ness of be ing in gay com pa ny to sup port him; “I say
his trot is an un com mon ly clean one, eh, Hor rock?”

Mr. Hor rock looked be fore him with as com plete a neu tral i ty as if
he had been a por trait by a great mas ter.

Fred gave up the fal la cious hope of get ting a gen uine opin ion; but
on re flec tion he saw that Bam bridge’s de pre ci a tion and Hor rock’s si -
lence were both vir tu al ly en cour ag ing, and in di cat ed that they
thought bet ter of the horse than they chose to say.

That very evening, in deed, be fore the fair had set in, Fred thought
he saw a fa vor able open ing for dis pos ing ad van ta geous ly of his
horse, but an open ing which made him con grat u late him self on his
fore sight in bring ing with him his eighty pounds. A young farmer, ac -
quaint ed with Mr. Bam bridge, came in to the Red Li on, and en tered
in to con ver sa tion about part ing with a hunter, which he in tro duced at
once as Di a mond, im ply ing that it was a pub lic char ac ter. For him self
he on ly want ed a use ful hack, which would draw up on oc ca sion; be -
ing about to mar ry and to give up hunt ing. The hunter was in a
friend’s sta ble at some lit tle dis tance; there was still time for gen tle -
men to see it be fore dark. The friend’s sta ble had to be reached
through a back street where you might as eas i ly have been poi soned
with out ex pense of drugs as in any grim street of that un san i tary pe -
ri od. Fred was not for ti fied against dis gust by brandy, as his com pan -
ions were, but the hope of hav ing at last seen the horse that would
en able him to make mon ey was ex hil a rat ing enough to lead him over
the same ground again the first thing in the morn ing. He felt sure that
if he did not come to a bar gain with the farmer, Bam bridge would; for
the stress of cir cum stances, Fred felt, was sharp en ing his acute ness
and en dow ing him with all the con struc tive pow er of sus pi cion. Bam -
bridge had run down Di a mond in a way that he nev er would have
done (the horse be ing a friend’s) if he had not thought of buy ing it;
ev ery one who looked at the an i mal—even Hor rock—was ev i dent ly
im pressed with its mer it. To get all the ad van tage of be ing with men
of this sort, you must know how to draw your in fer ences, and not be



a spoon who takes things lit er al ly. The col or of the horse was a dap -
pled gray, and Fred hap pened to know that Lord Medli cote’s man
was on the look out for just such a horse. Af ter all his run ning down,
Bam bridge let it out in the course of the evening, when the farmer
was ab sent, that he had seen worse hors es go for eighty pounds. Of
course he con tra dict ed him self twen ty times over, but when you
know what is like ly to be true you can test a man’s ad mis sions. And
Fred could not but reck on his own judg ment of a horse as worth
some thing. The farmer had paused over Fred’s re spectable though
bro ken-wind ed steed long enough to show that he thought it worth
con sid er a tion, and it seemed prob a ble that he would take it, with
five-and-twen ty pounds in ad di tion, as the equiv a lent of Di a mond. In
that case Fred, when he had part ed with his new horse for at least
eighty pounds, would be fifty-five pounds in pock et by the trans ac -
tion, and would have a hun dred and thir ty-five pounds to wards meet -
ing the bill; so that the deficit tem po rar ily thrown on Mr. Garth would
at the ut most be twen ty-five pounds. By the time he was hur ry ing on
his clothes in the morn ing, he saw so clear ly the im por tance of not
los ing this rare chance, that if Bam bridge and Hor rock had both dis -
suad ed him, he would not have been de lud ed in to a di rect in ter pre ta -
tion of their pur pose: he would have been aware that those deep
hands held some thing else than a young fel low’s in ter est. With re -
gard to hors es, dis trust was your on ly clue. But scep ti cism, as we
know, can nev er be thor ough ly ap plied, else life would come to a
stand still: some thing we must be lieve in and do, and what ev er that
some thing may be called, it is vir tu al ly our own judg ment, even when
it seems like the most slav ish re liance on an oth er. Fred be lieved in
the ex cel lence of his bar gain, and even be fore the fair had well set
in, had got pos ses sion of the dap pled gray, at the price of his old
horse and thir ty pounds in ad di tion—on ly five pounds more than he
had ex pect ed to give.

But he felt a lit tle wor ried and wea ried, per haps with men tal de -
bate, and with out wait ing for the fur ther gayeties of the horse-fair, he
set out alone on his four teen miles’ jour ney, mean ing to take it very
qui et ly and keep his horse fresh.



XXIV

The of fend er’s sor row brings but small re lief
To him who wears the strong of fence’s cross.

S���� ������: S�� ����

I am sor ry to say that on ly the third day af ter the pro pi tious events at
Hound s ley Fred Vin cy had fall en in to worse spir its than he had
known in his life be fore. Not that he had been dis ap point ed as to the
pos si ble mar ket for his horse, but that be fore the bar gain could be
con clud ed with Lord Medli cote’s man, this Di a mond, in which hope
to the amount of eighty pounds had been in vest ed, had with out the
slight est warn ing ex hib it ed in the sta ble a most vi cious en er gy in
kick ing, had just missed killing the groom, and had end ed in lam ing
him self se vere ly by catch ing his leg in a rope that over hung the sta -
ble-board. There was no more re dress for this than for the dis cov ery
of bad tem per af ter mar riage—which of course old com pan ions were
aware of be fore the cer e mo ny. For some rea son or oth er, Fred had
none of his usu al elas tic i ty un der this stroke of ill-for tune: he was
sim ply aware that he had on ly fifty pounds, that there was no chance
of his get ting any more at present, and that the bill for a hun dred and
six ty would be pre sent ed in five days. Even if he had ap plied to his
fa ther on the plea that Mr. Garth should be saved from loss, Fred felt
smart ing ly that his fa ther would an gri ly refuse to res cue Mr. Garth
from the con se quence of what he would call en cour ag ing ex trav a -
gance and de ceit. He was so ut ter ly down cast that he could frame
no oth er project than to go straight to Mr. Garth and tell him the sad
truth, car ry ing with him the fifty pounds, and get ting that sum at least



safe ly out of his own hands. His fa ther, be ing at the ware house, did
not yet know of the ac ci dent: when he did, he would storm about the
vi cious brute be ing brought in to his sta ble; and be fore meet ing that
less er an noy ance Fred want ed to get away with all his courage to
face the greater. He took his fa ther’s nag, for he had made up his
mind that when he had told Mr. Garth, he would ride to Stone Court
and con fess all to Mary. In fact, it is prob a ble that but for Mary’s ex is -
tence and Fred’s love for her, his con science would have been much
less ac tive both in pre vi ous ly urg ing the debt on his thought and im -
pelling him not to spare him self af ter his usu al fash ion by de fer ring
an un pleas ant task, but to act as di rect ly and sim ply as he could.
Even much stronger mor tals than Fred Vin cy hold half their rec ti tude
in the mind of the be ing they love best. “The the atre of all my ac tions
is fall en,” said an an tique per son age when his chief friend was dead;
and they are for tu nate who get a the atre where the au di ence de -
mands their best. Cer tain ly it would have made a con sid er able dif fer -
ence to Fred at that time if Mary Garth had had no de cid ed no tions
as to what was ad mirable in char ac ter.

Mr. Garth was not at the of fice, and Fred rode on to his house,
which was a lit tle way out side the town—a home ly place with an or -
chard in front of it, a ram bling, old-fash ioned, half-tim bered build ing,
which be fore the town had spread had been a farm house, but was
now sur round ed with the pri vate gar dens of the towns men. We get
the fonder of our hous es if they have a phys iog no my of their own, as
our friends have. The Garth fam i ly, which was rather a large one, for
Mary had four broth ers and one sis ter, were very fond of their old
house, from which all the best fur ni ture had long been sold. Fred
liked it too, know ing it by heart even to the at tic which smelt de li -
cious ly of ap ples and quinces, and un til to day he had nev er come to
it with out pleas ant ex pec ta tions; but his heart beat un easi ly now with
the sense that he should prob a bly have to make his con fes sion be -
fore Mrs. Garth, of whom he was rather more in awe than of her hus -
band. Not that she was in clined to sar casm and to im pul sive sal lies,
as Mary was. In her present ma tron ly age at least, Mrs. Garth nev er
com mit ted her self by over hasty speech; hav ing, as she said, borne
the yoke in her youth, and learned self-con trol. She had that rare
sense which dis cerns what is un al ter able, and sub mits to it with out



mur mur ing. Ador ing her hus band’s virtues, she had very ear ly made
up her mind to his in ca pac i ty of mind ing his own in ter ests, and had
met the con se quences cheer ful ly. She had been mag nan i mous
enough to re nounce all pride in teapots or chil dren’s frilling, and had
nev er poured any pa thet ic con fi dences in to the ears of her fem i nine
neigh bors con cern ing Mr. Garth’s want of pru dence and the sums he
might have had if he had been like oth er men. Hence these fair
neigh bors thought her ei ther proud or ec cen tric, and some times
spoke of her to their hus bands as “your fine Mrs. Garth.” She was
not with out her crit i cism of them in re turn, be ing more ac cu rate ly in -
struct ed than most ma trons in Mid dle march, and—where is the
blame less wom an?—apt to be a lit tle se vere to wards her own sex,
which in her opin ion was framed to be en tire ly sub or di nate. On the
oth er hand, she was dis pro por tion ate ly in dul gent to wards the fail ings
of men, and was of ten heard to say that these were nat u ral. Al so, it
must be ad mit ted that Mrs. Garth was a tri fle too em phat ic in her re -
sis tance to what she held to be fol lies: the pas sage from gov erness
in to house wife had wrought it self a lit tle too strong ly in to her con -
scious ness, and she rarely for got that while her gram mar and ac cent
were above the town stan dard, she wore a plain cap, cooked the
fam i ly din ner, and darned all the stock ings. She had some times tak -
en pupils in a peri patet ic fash ion, mak ing them fol low her about in
the kitchen with their book or slate. She thought it good for them to
see that she could make an ex cel lent lath er while she cor rect ed their
blun ders “with out look ing,”—that a wom an with her sleeves tucked
up above her el bows might know all about the Sub junc tive Mood or
the Tor rid Zone—that, in short, she might pos sess “ed u ca tion” and
oth er good things end ing in “tion,” and wor thy to be pro nounced em -
phat i cal ly, with out be ing a use less doll. When she made re marks to
this ed i fy ing ef fect, she had a firm lit tle frown on her brow, which yet
did not hin der her face from look ing benev o lent, and her words
which came forth like a pro ces sion were ut tered in a fer vid agree able
con tral to. Cer tain ly, the ex em plary Mrs. Garth had her droll as pects,
but her char ac ter sus tained her odd i ties, as a very fine wine sus tains
a fla vor of skin.

To wards Fred Vin cy she had a moth er ly feel ing, and had al ways
been dis posed to ex cuse his er rors, though she would prob a bly not



have ex cused Mary for en gag ing her self to him, her daugh ter be ing
in clud ed in that more rig or ous judg ment which she ap plied to her
own sex. But this very fact of her ex cep tion al in dul gence to wards
him made it the hard er to Fred that he must now in evitably sink in
her opin ion. And the cir cum stances of his vis it turned out to be still
more un pleas ant than he had ex pect ed; for Caleb Garth had gone
out ear ly to look at some re pairs not far off. Mrs. Garth at cer tain
hours was al ways in the kitchen, and this morn ing she was car ry ing
on sev er al oc cu pa tions at once there—mak ing her pies at the well-
scoured deal ta ble on one side of that airy room, ob serv ing Sal ly’s
move ments at the oven and dough-tub through an open door, and
giv ing lessons to her youngest boy and girl, who were stand ing op -
po site to her at the ta ble with their books and slates be fore them. A
tub and a clotheshorse at the oth er end of the kitchen in di cat ed an
in ter mit tent wash of small things al so go ing on.

Mrs. Garth, with her sleeves turned above her el bows, deft ly han -
dling her pas try—ap ply ing her rolling-pin and giv ing or na men tal
pinch es, while she ex pound ed with gram mat i cal fer vor what were the
right views about the con cord of verbs and pro nouns with “nouns of
mul ti tude or sig ni fy ing many,” was a sight agree ably amus ing. She
was of the same curly-haired, square-faced type as Mary, but hand -
somer, with more del i ca cy of fea ture, a pale skin, a sol id ma tron ly
fig ure, and a re mark able firm ness of glance. In her snowy-frilled cap
she re mind ed one of that de light ful French wom an whom we have all
seen mar ket ing, bas ket on arm. Look ing at the moth er, you might
hope that the daugh ter would be come like her, which is a prospec -
tive ad van tage equal to a dowry—the moth er too of ten stand ing be -
hind the daugh ter like a ma lig nant prophe cy—“Such as I am, she will
short ly be.”

“Now let us go through that once more,” said Mrs. Garth, pinch ing
an ap ple-puff which seemed to dis tract Ben, an en er get ic young
male with a heavy brow, from due at ten tion to the les son. “ ‘Not with -
out re gard to the im port of the word as con vey ing uni ty or plu ral i ty of
idea’—tell me again what that means, Ben.”

(Mrs. Garth, like more cel e brat ed ed u ca tors, had her fa vorite an -
cient paths, and in a gen er al wreck of so ci ety would have tried to
hold her “Lind ley Mur ray” above the waves.)



“Oh—it means—you must think what you mean,” said Ben, rather
pee vish ly. “I hate gram mar. What’s the use of it?”

“To teach you to speak and write cor rect ly, so that you can be un -
der stood,” said Mrs. Garth, with se vere pre ci sion. “Should you like to
speak as old Job does?”

“Yes,” said Ben, stout ly; “it’s fun nier. He says, ‘Yo goo’—that’s just
as good as ‘You go.’ ”

“But he says, ‘A ship’s in the gar den,’ in stead of ‘a sheep,’ ” said
Let ty, with an air of su pe ri or i ty. “You might think he meant a ship off
the sea.”

“No, you mightn’t, if you weren’t sil ly,” said Ben. “How could a ship
off the sea come there?”

“These things be long on ly to pro nun ci a tion, which is the least part
of gram mar,” said Mrs. Garth. “That ap ple-peel is to be eat en by the
pigs, Ben; if you eat it, I must give them your piece of pasty. Job has
on ly to speak about very plain things. How do you think you would
write or speak about any thing more dif fi cult, if you knew no more of
gram mar than he does? You would use wrong words, and put words
in the wrong places, and in stead of mak ing peo ple un der stand you,
they would turn away from you as a tire some per son. What would
you do then?”

“I shouldn’t care, I should leave off,” said Ben, with a sense that
this was an agree able is sue where gram mar was con cerned.

“I see you are get ting tired and stupid, Ben,” said Mrs. Garth, ac -
cus tomed to these ob struc tive ar gu ments from her male off spring.
Hav ing fin ished her pies, she moved to wards the clotheshorse, and
said, “Come here and tell me the sto ry I told you on Wednes day,
about Cincin na tus.”

“I know! he was a farmer,” said Ben.
“Now, Ben, he was a Ro man—let me tell,” said Let ty, us ing her el -

bow con tentious ly.
“You sil ly thing, he was a Ro man farmer, and he was plough ing.”
“Yes, but be fore that—that didn’t come first—peo ple want ed him,”

said Let ty.
“Well, but you must say what sort of a man he was first,” in sist ed

Ben. “He was a wise man, like my fa ther, and that made the peo ple



want his ad vice. And he was a brave man, and could fight. And so
could my fa ther—couldn’t he, moth er?”

“Now, Ben, let me tell the sto ry straight on, as moth er told it us,”
said Let ty, frown ing. “Please, moth er, tell Ben not to speak.”

“Let ty, I am ashamed of you,” said her moth er, wring ing out the
caps from the tub. “When your broth er be gan, you ought to have
wait ed to see if he could not tell the sto ry. How rude you look, push -
ing and frown ing, as if you want ed to con quer with your el bows!
Cincin na tus, I am sure, would have been sor ry to see his daugh ter
be have so.” (Mrs. Garth de liv ered this aw ful sen tence with much
majesty of enun ci a tion, and Let ty felt that be tween re pressed vol u bil -
i ty and gen er al dis es teem, that of the Ro mans in clu sive, life was al -
ready a painful af fair.) “Now, Ben.”

“Well—oh—well—why, there was a great deal of fight ing, and they
were all block heads, and—I can’t tell it just how you told it—but they
want ed a man to be cap tain and king and ev ery thing—”

“Dic ta tor, now,” said Let ty, with in jured looks, and not with out a
wish to make her moth er re pent.

“Very well, dic ta tor!” said Ben, con temp tu ous ly. “But that isn’t a
good word: he didn’t tell them to write on slates.”

“Come, come, Ben, you are not so ig no rant as that,” said Mrs.
Garth, care ful ly se ri ous. “Hark, there is a knock at the door! Run,
Let ty, and open it.”

The knock was Fred’s; and when Let ty said that her fa ther was not
in yet, but that her moth er was in the kitchen, Fred had no al ter na -
tive. He could not de part from his usu al prac tice of go ing to see Mrs.
Garth in the kitchen if she hap pened to be at work there. He put his
arm round Let ty’s neck silent ly, and led her in to the kitchen with out
his usu al jokes and ca ress es.

Mrs. Garth was sur prised to see Fred at this hour, but sur prise was
not a feel ing that she was giv en to ex press, and she on ly said, qui et -
ly con tin u ing her work—

“You, Fred, so ear ly in the day? You look quite pale. Has any thing
hap pened?”

“I want to speak to Mr. Garth,” said Fred, not yet ready to say more
—“and to you al so,” he added, af ter a lit tle pause, for he had no



doubt that Mrs. Garth knew ev ery thing about the bill, and he must in
the end speak of it be fore her, if not to her sole ly.

“Caleb will be in again in a few min utes,” said Mrs. Garth, who
imag ined some trou ble be tween Fred and his fa ther. “He is sure not
to be long, be cause he has some work at his desk that must be done
this morn ing. Do you mind stay ing with me, while I fin ish my mat ters
here?”

“But we needn’t go on about Cincin na tus, need we?” said Ben,
who had tak en Fred’s whip out of his hand, and was try ing its ef fi -
cien cy on the cat.

“No, go out now. But put that whip down. How very mean of you to
whip poor old Tor toise! Pray take the whip from him, Fred.”

“Come, old boy, give it me,” said Fred, putting out his hand.
“Will you let me ride on your horse to day?” said Ben, ren der ing up

the whip, with an air of not be ing obliged to do it.
“Not to day—an oth er time. I am not rid ing my own horse.”
“Shall you see Mary to day?”
“Yes, I think so,” said Fred, with an un pleas ant twinge.
“Tell her to come home soon, and play at for feits, and make fun.”
“Enough, enough, Ben! run away,” said Mrs. Garth, see ing that

Fred was teased.
“Are Let ty and Ben your on ly pupils now, Mrs. Garth?” said Fred,

when the chil dren were gone and it was need ful to say some thing
that would pass the time. He was not yet sure whether he should
wait for Mr. Garth, or use any good op por tu ni ty in con ver sa tion to
con fess to Mrs. Garth her self, give her the mon ey and ride away.

“One—on ly one. Fan ny Hack butt comes at half past eleven. I am
not get ting a great in come now,” said Mrs. Garth, smil ing. “I am at a
low ebb with pupils. But I have saved my lit tle purse for Al fred’s pre -
mi um: I have nine ty-two pounds. He can go to Mr. Han mer’s now; he
is just at the right age.”

This did not lead well to wards the news that Mr. Garth was on the
brink of los ing nine ty-two pounds and more. Fred was silent. “Young
gen tle men who go to col lege are rather more cost ly than that,” Mrs.
Garth in no cent ly con tin ued, pulling out the edg ing on a cap-bor der.
“And Caleb thinks that Al fred will turn out a dis tin guished en gi neer:



he wants to give the boy a good chance. There he is! I hear him
com ing in. We will go to him in the par lor, shall we?”

When they en tered the par lor Caleb had thrown down his hat and
was seat ed at his desk.

“What! Fred, my boy!” he said, in a tone of mild sur prise, hold ing
his pen still undipped; “you are here be times.” But miss ing the usu al
ex pres sion of cheer ful greet ing in Fred’s face, he im me di ate ly
added, “Is there any thing up at home?—any thing the mat ter?”

“Yes, Mr. Garth, I am come to tell some thing that I am afraid will
give you a bad opin ion of me. I am come to tell you and Mrs. Garth
that I can’t keep my word. I can’t find the mon ey to meet the bill af ter
all. I have been un for tu nate; I have on ly got these fifty pounds to -
wards the hun dred and six ty.”

While Fred was speak ing, he had tak en out the notes and laid
them on the desk be fore Mr. Garth. He had burst forth at once with
the plain fact, feel ing boy ish ly mis er able and with out ver bal re -
sources. Mrs. Garth was mute ly as ton ished, and looked at her hus -
band for an ex pla na tion. Caleb blushed, and af ter a lit tle pause said
—

“Oh, I didn’t tell you, Su san: I put my name to a bill for Fred; it was
for a hun dred and six ty pounds. He made sure he could meet it him -
self.”

There was an ev i dent change in Mrs. Garth’s face, but it was like a
change be low the sur face of wa ter which re mains smooth. She fixed
her eyes on Fred, say ing—

“I sup pose you have asked your fa ther for the rest of the mon ey
and he has re fused you.”

“No,” said Fred, bit ing his lip, and speak ing with more dif fi cul ty;
“but I know it will be of no use to ask him; and un less it were of use, I
should not like to men tion Mr. Garth’s name in the mat ter.”

“It has come at an un for tu nate time,” said Caleb, in his hes i tat ing
way, look ing down at the notes and ner vous ly fin ger ing the pa per,
“Christ mas up on us—I’m rather hard up just now. You see, I have to
cut out ev ery thing like a tai lor with short mea sure. What can we do,
Su san? I shall want ev ery far thing we have in the bank. It’s a hun -
dred and ten pounds, the deuce take it!”



“I must give you the nine ty-two pounds that I have put by for Al -
fred’s pre mi um,” said Mrs. Garth, grave ly and de ci sive ly, though a
nice ear might have dis cerned a slight tremor in some of the words.
“And I have no doubt that Mary has twen ty pounds saved from her
salary by this time. She will ad vance it.”

Mrs. Garth had not again looked at Fred, and was not in the least
cal cu lat ing what words she should use to cut him the most ef fec tive -
ly. Like the ec cen tric wom an she was, she was at present ab sorbed
in con sid er ing what was to be done, and did not fan cy that the end
could be bet ter achieved by bit ter re marks or ex plo sions. But she
had made Fred feel for the first time some thing like the tooth of re -
morse. Cu ri ous ly enough, his pain in the af fair be fore hand had con -
sist ed al most en tire ly in the sense that he must seem dis hon or able,
and sink in the opin ion of the Garths: he had not oc cu pied him self
with the in con ve nience and pos si ble in jury that his breach might oc -
ca sion them, for this ex er cise of the imag i na tion on oth er peo ple’s
needs is not com mon with hope ful young gen tle men. In deed we are
most of us brought up in the no tion that the high est mo tive for not
do ing a wrong is some thing ir re spec tive of the be ings who would suf -
fer the wrong. But at this mo ment he sud den ly saw him self as a piti -
ful ras cal who was rob bing two wom en of their sav ings.

“I shall cer tain ly pay it all, Mrs. Garth—ul ti mate ly,” he stam mered
out.

“Yes, ul ti mate ly,” said Mrs. Garth, who hav ing a spe cial dis like to
fine words on ug ly oc ca sions, could not now re press an epi gram.
“But boys can not well be ap pren ticed ul ti mate ly: they should be ap -
pren ticed at fif teen.” She had nev er been so lit tle in clined to make
ex cus es for Fred.

“I was the most in the wrong, Su san,” said Caleb. “Fred made sure
of find ing the mon ey. But I’d no busi ness to be fin ger ing bills. I sup -
pose you have looked all round and tried all hon est means?” he
added, fix ing his mer ci ful gray eyes on Fred. Caleb was too del i cate
to spec i fy Mr. Feath er stone.

“Yes, I have tried ev ery thing—I re al ly have. I should have had a
hun dred and thir ty pounds ready but for a mis for tune with a horse
which I was about to sell. My un cle had giv en me eighty pounds, and
I paid away thir ty with my old horse in or der to get an oth er which I



was go ing to sell for eighty or more—I meant to go with out a horse—
but now it has turned out vi cious and lamed it self. I wish I and the
hors es too had been at the dev il, be fore I had brought this on you.
There’s no one else I care so much for: you and Mrs. Garth have al -
ways been so kind to me. How ev er, it’s no use say ing that. You will
al ways think me a ras cal now.”

Fred turned round and hur ried out of the room, con scious that he
was get ting rather wom an ish, and feel ing con fus ed ly that his be ing
sor ry was not of much use to the Garths. They could see him mount,
and quick ly pass through the gate.

“I am dis ap point ed in Fred Vin cy,” said Mrs. Garth. “I would not
have be lieved be fore hand that he would have drawn you in to his
debts. I knew he was ex trav a gant, but I did not think that he would
be so mean as to hang his risks on his old est friend, who could the
least af ford to lose.”

“I was a fool, Su san.”
“That you were,” said the wife, nod ding and smil ing. “But I should

not have gone to pub lish it in the mar ket place. Why should you keep
such things from me? It is just so with your but tons: you let them
burst off with out telling me, and go out with your wrist band hang ing.
If I had on ly known I might have been ready with some bet ter plan.”

“You are sad ly cut up, I know, Su san,” said Caleb, look ing feel ing ly
at her. “I can’t abide your los ing the mon ey you’ve scraped to geth er
for Al fred.”

“It is very well that I had scraped it to geth er; and it is you who will
have to suf fer, for you must teach the boy your self. You must give up
your bad habits. Some men take to drink ing, and you have tak en to
work ing with out pay. You must in dulge your self a lit tle less in that.
And you must ride over to Mary, and ask the child what mon ey she
has.”

Caleb had pushed his chair back, and was lean ing for ward, shak -
ing his head slow ly, and fit ting his fin ger tips to geth er with much nice -
ty.

“Poor Mary!” he said. “Su san,” he went on in a low ered tone, “I’m
afraid she may be fond of Fred.”

“Oh no! She al ways laughs at him; and he is not like ly to think of
her in any oth er than a broth er ly way.”



Caleb made no re join der, but present ly low ered his spec ta cles,
drew up his chair to the desk, and said, “Deuce take the bill—I wish it
was at Hanover! These things are a sad in ter rup tion to busi ness!”

The first part of this speech com prised his whole store of male dic -
to ry ex pres sion, and was ut tered with a slight snarl easy to imag ine.
But it would be dif fi cult to con vey to those who nev er heard him ut ter
the word “busi ness,” the pe cu liar tone of fer vid ven er a tion, of re li -
gious re gard, in which he wrapped it, as a con se crat ed sym bol is
wrapped in its gold-fringed linen.

Caleb Garth of ten shook his head in med i ta tion on the val ue, the
in dis pens able might of that myr i ad-head ed, myr i ad-hand ed la bor by
which the so cial body is fed, clothed, and housed. It had laid hold of
his imag i na tion in boy hood. The echoes of the great ham mer where
roof or keel were a-mak ing, the sig nal-shouts of the work men, the
roar of the fur nace, the thun der and plash of the en gine, were a sub -
lime mu sic to him; the felling and lad ing of tim ber, and the huge trunk
vi brat ing star like in the dis tance along the high way, the crane at work
on the wharf, the piled-up pro duce in ware hous es, the pre ci sion and
va ri ety of mus cu lar ef fort wher ev er ex act work had to be turned out
—all these sights of his youth had act ed on him as po et ry with out the
aid of the po ets, had made a phi los o phy for him with out the aid of
philoso phers, a re li gion with out the aid of the ol o gy. His ear ly am bi -
tion had been to have as ef fec tive a share as pos si ble in this sub lime
la bor, which was pe cu liar ly dig ni fied by him with the name of “busi -
ness;” and though he had on ly been a short time un der a sur vey or,
and had been chiefly his own teach er, he knew more of land, build -
ing, and min ing than most of the spe cial men in the coun ty.

His clas si fi ca tion of hu man em ploy ments was rather crude, and,
like the cat e gories of more cel e brat ed men, would not be ac cept able
in these ad vanced times. He di vid ed them in to “busi ness, pol i tics,
preach ing, learn ing, and amuse ment.” He had noth ing to say against
the last four; but he re gard ed them as a rev er en tial pa gan re gard ed
oth er gods than his own. In the same way, he thought very well of all
ranks, but he would not him self have liked to be of any rank in which
he had not such close con tact with “busi ness” as to get of ten hon or -
ably dec o rat ed with marks of dust and mor tar, the damp of the en -
gine, or the sweet soil of the woods and fields. Though he had nev er



re gard ed him self as oth er than an or tho dox Chris tian, and would ar -
gue on pre ve nient grace if the sub ject were pro posed to him, I think
his vir tu al di vini ties were good prac ti cal schemes, ac cu rate work,
and the faith ful com ple tion of un der tak ings: his prince of dark ness
was a slack work man. But there was no spir it of de nial in Caleb, and
the world seemed so won drous to him that he was ready to ac cept
any num ber of sys tems, like any num ber of fir ma ments, if they did
not ob vi ous ly in ter fere with the best land-drainage, sol id build ing,
cor rect mea sur ing, and ju di cious bor ing (for coal). In fact, he had a
rev er en tial soul with a strong prac ti cal in tel li gence. But he could not
man age fi nance: he knew val ues well, but he had no keen ness of
imag i na tion for mon e tary re sults in the shape of prof it and loss: and
hav ing as cer tained this to his cost, he de ter mined to give up all
forms of his beloved “busi ness” which re quired that tal ent. He gave
him self up en tire ly to the many kinds of work which he could do with -
out han dling cap i tal, and was one of those pre cious men with in his
own dis trict whom ev ery body would choose to work for them, be -
cause he did his work well, charged very lit tle, and of ten de clined to
charge at all. It is no won der, then, that the Garths were poor, and
“lived in a small way.” How ev er, they did not mind it.



XXV

Love seeketh not it self to please,
Nor for it self hath any care
But for an oth er gives its ease
And builds a heav en in hell’s de spair

⋮

Love seeketh on ly self to please,
To bind an oth er to its de light,
Joys in an oth er’s loss of ease,
And builds a hell in heav en’s de spite.

W. B����: S���� �� E� �� �� ����

Fred Vin cy want ed to ar rive at Stone Court when Mary could not ex -
pect him, and when his un cle was not down stairs: in that case she
might be sit ting alone in the wain scot ed par lor. He left his horse in
the yard to avoid mak ing a noise on the grav el in front, and en tered
the par lor with out oth er no tice than the noise of the door-han dle.
Mary was in her usu al cor ner, laugh ing over Mrs. Pi ozzi’s rec ol lec -
tions of John son, and looked up with the fun still in her face. It grad u -
al ly fad ed as she saw Fred ap proach her with out speak ing, and
stand be fore her with his el bow on the man tel piece, look ing ill. She
too was silent, on ly rais ing her eyes to him in quir ing ly.

“Mary,” he be gan, “I am a good-for-noth ing black guard.”
“I should think one of those ep i thets would do at a time,” said

Mary, try ing to smile, but feel ing alarmed.



“I know you will nev er think well of me any more. You will think me
a liar. You will think me dis hon est. You will think I didn’t care for you,
or your fa ther and moth er. You al ways do make the worst of me, I
know.”

“I can not de ny that I shall think all that of you, Fred, if you give me
good rea sons. But please to tell me at once what you have done. I
would rather know the painful truth than imag ine it.”

“I owed mon ey—a hun dred and six ty pounds. I asked your fa ther
to put his name to a bill. I thought it would not sig ni fy to him. I made
sure of pay ing the mon ey my self, and I have tried as hard as I could.
And now, I have been so un lucky—a horse has turned out bad ly—I
can on ly pay fifty pounds. And I can’t ask my fa ther for the mon ey:
he would not give me a far thing. And my un cle gave me a hun dred a
lit tle while ago. So what can I do? And now your fa ther has no ready
mon ey to spare, and your moth er will have to pay away her nine ty-
two pounds that she has saved, and she says your sav ings must go
too. You see what a—”

“Oh, poor moth er, poor fa ther!” said Mary, her eyes fill ing with
tears, and a lit tle sob ris ing which she tried to re press. She looked
straight be fore her and took no no tice of Fred, all the con se quences
at home be com ing present to her. He too re mained silent for some
mo ments, feel ing more mis er able than ev er. “I wouldn’t have hurt
you for the world, Mary,” he said at last. “You can nev er for give me.”

“What does it mat ter whether I for give you?” said Mary, pas sion -
ate ly. “Would that make it any bet ter for my moth er to lose the mon ey
she has been earn ing by lessons for four years, that she might send
Al fred to Mr. Han mer’s? Should you think all that pleas ant enough if I
for gave you?”

“Say what you like, Mary. I de serve it all.”
“I don’t want to say any thing,” said Mary, more qui et ly, “and my

anger is of no use.” She dried her eyes, threw aside her book, rose
and fetched her sewing.

Fred fol lowed her with his eyes, hop ing that they would meet hers,
and in that way find ac cess for his im plor ing pen i tence. But no! Mary
could eas i ly avoid look ing up ward.

“I do care about your moth er’s mon ey go ing,” he said, when she
was seat ed again and sewing quick ly. “I want ed to ask you, Mary—



don’t you think that Mr. Feath er stone—if you were to tell him—tell
him, I mean, about ap pren tic ing Al fred—would ad vance the mon ey?”

“My fam i ly is not fond of beg ging, Fred. We would rather work for
our mon ey. Be sides, you say that Mr. Feath er stone has late ly giv en
you a hun dred pounds. He rarely makes presents; he has nev er
made presents to us. I am sure my fa ther will not ask him for any -
thing; and even if I chose to beg of him, it would be of no use.”

“I am so mis er able, Mary—if you knew how mis er able I am, you
would be sor ry for me.”

“There are oth er things to be more sor ry for than that. But self ish
peo ple al ways think their own dis com fort of more im por tance than
any thing else in the world. I see enough of that ev ery day.”

“It is hard ly fair to call me self ish. If you knew what things oth er
young men do, you would think me a good way off the worst.”

“I know that peo ple who spend a great deal of mon ey on them -
selves with out know ing how they shall pay, must be self ish. They are
al ways think ing of what they can get for them selves, and not of what
oth er peo ple may lose.”

“Any man may be un for tu nate, Mary, and find him self un able to
pay when he meant it. There is not a bet ter man in the world than
your fa ther, and yet he got in to trou ble.”

“How dare you make any com par i son be tween my fa ther and you,
Fred?” said Mary, in a deep tone of in dig na tion. “He nev er got in to
trou ble by think ing of his own idle plea sures, but be cause he was al -
ways think ing of the work he was do ing for oth er peo ple. And he has
fared hard, and worked hard to make good ev ery body’s loss.”

“And you think that I shall nev er try to make good any thing, Mary.
It is not gen er ous to be lieve the worst of a man. When you have got
any pow er over him, I think you might try and use it to make him bet -
ter; but that is what you nev er do. How ev er, I’m go ing,” Fred end ed,
lan guid ly. “I shall nev er speak to you about any thing again. I’m very
sor ry for all the trou ble I’ve caused—that’s all.”

Mary had dropped her work out of her hand and looked up. There
is of ten some thing ma ter nal even in a girl ish love, and Mary’s hard
ex pe ri ence had wrought her na ture to an im press ibil i ty very dif fer ent
from that hard slight thing which we call girl ish ness. At Fred’s last
words she felt an in stan ta neous pang, some thing like what a moth er



feels at the imag ined sobs or cries of her naughty tru ant child, which
may lose it self and get harm. And when, look ing up, her eyes met his
dull de spair ing glance, her pity for him sur mount ed her anger and all
her oth er anx i eties.

“Oh, Fred, how ill you look! Sit down a mo ment. Don’t go yet. Let
me tell un cle that you are here. He has been won der ing that he has
not seen you for a whole week.” Mary spoke hur ried ly, say ing the
words that came first with out know ing very well what they were, but
say ing them in a half-sooth ing half-be seech ing tone, and ris ing as if
to go away to Mr. Feath er stone. Of course Fred felt as if the clouds
had part ed and a gleam had come: he moved and stood in her way.

“Say one word, Mary, and I will do any thing. Say you will not think
the worst of me—will not give me up al to geth er.”

“As if it were any plea sure to me to think ill of you,” said Mary, in a
mourn ful tone. “As if it were not very painful to me to see you an idle
friv o lous crea ture. How can you bear to be so con temptible, when
oth ers are work ing and striv ing, and there are so many things to be
done—how can you bear to be fit for noth ing in the world that is use -
ful? And with so much good in your dis po si tion, Fred—you might be
worth a great deal.”

“I will try to be any thing you like, Mary, if you will say that you love
me.”

“I should be ashamed to say that I loved a man who must al ways
be hang ing on oth ers, and reck on ing on what they would do for him.
What will you be when you are forty? Like Mr. Bowyer, I sup pose—
just as idle, liv ing in Mrs. Beck’s front par lor—fat and shab by, hop ing
some body will in vite you to din ner—spend ing your morn ing in learn -
ing a com ic song—oh no! learn ing a tune on the flute.”

Mary’s lips had be gun to curl with a smile as soon as she had
asked that ques tion about Fred’s fu ture (young souls are mo bile),
and be fore she end ed, her face had its full il lu mi na tion of fun. To him
it was like the ces sa tion of an ache that Mary could laugh at him, and
with a pas sive sort of smile he tried to reach her hand; but she
slipped away quick ly to wards the door and said, “I shall tell un cle.
You must see him for a mo ment or two.”

Fred se cret ly felt that his fu ture was guar an teed against the ful fil -
ment of Mary’s sar cas tic prophe cies, apart from that “any thing”



which he was ready to do if she would de fine it. He nev er dared in
Mary’s pres ence to ap proach the sub ject of his ex pec ta tions from Mr.
Feath er stone, and she al ways ig nored them, as if ev ery thing de -
pend ed on him self. But if ev er he ac tu al ly came in to the prop er ty,
she must rec og nize the change in his po si tion. All this passed
through his mind some what lan guid ly, be fore he went up to see his
un cle. He stayed but a lit tle while, ex cus ing him self on the ground
that he had a cold; and Mary did not reap pear be fore he left the
house. But as he rode home, he be gan to be more con scious of be -
ing ill, than of be ing melan choly.

When Caleb Garth ar rived at Stone Court soon af ter dusk, Mary
was not sur prised, al though he sel dom had leisure for pay ing her a
vis it, and was not at all fond of hav ing to talk with Mr. Feath er stone.
The old man, on the oth er hand, felt him self ill at ease with a broth er-
in-law whom he could not an noy, who did not mind about be ing con -
sid ered poor, had noth ing to ask of him, and un der stood all kinds of
farm ing and min ing busi ness bet ter than he did. But Mary had felt
sure that her par ents would want to see her, and if her fa ther had not
come, she would have ob tained leave to go home for an hour or two
the next day. Af ter dis cussing prices dur ing tea with Mr. Feath er -
stone, Caleb rose to bid him good bye, and said, “I want to speak to
you, Mary.”

She took a can dle in to an oth er large par lor, where there was no
fire, and set ting down the fee ble light on the dark ma hogany ta ble,
turned round to her fa ther, and putting her arms round his neck
kissed him with child ish kiss es which he de light ed in—the ex pres -
sion of his large brows soft en ing as the ex pres sion of a great beau ti -
ful dog soft ens when it is ca ressed. Mary was his fa vorite child, and
what ev er Su san might say, and right as she was on all oth er sub -
jects, Caleb thought it nat u ral that Fred or any one else should think
Mary more lov able than oth er girls.

“I’ve got some thing to tell you, my dear,” said Caleb in his hes i tat -
ing way. “No very good news; but then it might be worse.”

“About mon ey, fa ther? I think I know what it is.”
“Ay? how can that be? You see, I’ve been a bit of a fool again, and

put my name to a bill, and now it comes to pay ing; and your moth er
has got to part with her sav ings, that’s the worst of it, and even they



won’t quite make things even. We want ed a hun dred and ten
pounds: your moth er has nine ty-two, and I have none to spare in the
bank; and she thinks that you have some sav ings.”

“Oh yes; I have more than four-and-twen ty pounds. I thought you
would come, fa ther, so I put it in my bag. See! beau ti ful white notes
and gold.”

Mary took out the fold ed mon ey from her retic ule and put it in to her
fa ther’s hand.

“Well, but how—we on ly want eigh teen—here, put the rest back,
child—but how did you know about it?” said Caleb, who, in his un -
con quer able in dif fer ence to mon ey, was be gin ning to be chiefly con -
cerned about the re la tion the af fair might have to Mary’s af fec tions.

“Fred told me this morn ing.”
“Ah! Did he come on pur pose?”
“Yes, I think so. He was a good deal dis tressed.”
“I’m afraid Fred is not to be trust ed, Mary,” said the fa ther, with

hes i tat ing ten der ness. “He means bet ter than he acts, per haps. But I
should think it a pity for any body’s hap pi ness to be wrapped up in
him, and so would your moth er.”

“And so should I, fa ther,” said Mary, not look ing up, but putting the
back of her fa ther’s hand against her cheek.

“I don’t want to pry, my dear. But I was afraid there might be some -
thing be tween you and Fred, and I want ed to cau tion you. You see,
Mary”—here Caleb’s voice be came more ten der; he had been push -
ing his hat about on the ta ble and look ing at it, but fi nal ly he turned
his eyes on his daugh ter—“a wom an, let her be as good as she may,
has got to put up with the life her hus band makes for her. Your moth -
er has had to put up with a good deal be cause of me.”

Mary turned the back of her fa ther’s hand to her lips and smiled at
him.

“Well, well, no body’s per fect, but”—here Mr. Garth shook his head
to help out the in ad e qua cy of words—“what I am think ing of is—what
it must be for a wife when she’s nev er sure of her hus band, when he
hasn’t got a prin ci ple in him to make him more afraid of do ing the
wrong thing by oth ers than of get ting his own toes pinched. That’s
the long and the short of it, Mary. Young folks may get fond of each
oth er be fore they know what life is, and they may think it all hol i day if



they can on ly get to geth er; but it soon turns in to work ing day, my
dear. How ev er, you have more sense than most, and you haven’t
been kept in cot ton-wool: there may be no oc ca sion for me to say
this, but a fa ther trem bles for his daugh ter, and you are all by your -
self here.”

“Don’t fear for me, fa ther,” said Mary, grave ly meet ing her fa ther’s
eyes; “Fred has al ways been very good to me; he is kind heart ed and
af fec tion ate, and not false, I think, with all his self-in dul gence. But I
will nev er en gage my self to one who has no man ly in de pen dence,
and who goes on loi ter ing away his time on the chance that oth ers
will pro vide for him. You and my moth er have taught me too much
pride for that.”

“That’s right—that’s right. Then I am easy,” said Mr. Garth, tak ing
up his hat. “But it’s hard to run away with your earn ings, child.”

“Fa ther!” said Mary, in her deep est tone of re mon strance. “Take
pock et fuls of love be sides to them all at home,” was her last word
be fore he closed the out er door on him self.

“I sup pose your fa ther want ed your earn ings,” said old Mr. Feath -
er stone, with his usu al pow er of un pleas ant sur mise, when Mary re -
turned to him. “He makes but a tight fit, I reck on. You’re of age now;
you ought to be sav ing for your self.”

“I con sid er my fa ther and moth er the best part of my self, sir,” said
Mary, cold ly.

Mr. Feath er stone grunt ed: he could not de ny that an or di nary sort
of girl like her might be ex pect ed to be use ful, so he thought of an -
oth er re join der, dis agree able enough to be al ways apro pos. “If Fred
Vin cy comes to mor row, now, don’t you keep him chat ter ing: let him
come up to me.”



XXVI

He beats me and I rail at him: O wor thy sat is fac tion!
would it were oth er wise—that I could beat him while he
railed at me.

T������ ��� C��� �� ��

But Fred did not go to Stone Court the next day, for rea sons that
were quite peremp to ry. From those vis its to un san i tary Hound s ley
streets in search of Di a mond, he had brought back not on ly a bad
bar gain in horse flesh, but the fur ther mis for tune of some ail ment
which for a day or two had deemed mere de pres sion and headache,
but which got so much worse when he re turned from his vis it to
Stone Court that, go ing in to the din ing-room, he threw him self on the
so fa, and in an swer to his moth er’s anx ious ques tion, said, “I feel
very ill: I think you must send for Wrench.”

Wrench came, but did not ap pre hend any thing se ri ous, spoke of a
“slight de range ment,” and did not speak of com ing again on the mor -
row. He had a due val ue for the Vin cys’ house, but the wari est men
are apt to be dulled by rou tine, and on wor ried morn ings will some -
times go through their busi ness with the zest of the dai ly bell-ringer.
Mr. Wrench was a small, neat, bil ious man, with a well-dressed wig:
he had a la bo ri ous prac tice, an iras ci ble tem per, a lym phat ic wife
and sev en chil dren; and he was al ready rather late be fore set ting out
on a four-miles drive to meet Dr. Minchin on the oth er side of Tip ton,
the de cease of Hicks, a ru ral prac ti tion er, hav ing in creased Mid dle -
march prac tice in that di rec tion. Great states men err, and why not
small med i cal men? Mr. Wrench did not ne glect send ing the usu al



white parcels, which this time had black and dras tic con tents. Their
ef fect was not al le vi at ing to poor Fred, who, how ev er, un will ing as he
said to be lieve that he was “in for an ill ness,” rose at his usu al easy
hour the next morn ing and went down stairs mean ing to break fast,
but suc ceed ed in noth ing but in sit ting and shiv er ing by the fire. Mr.
Wrench was again sent for, but was gone on his rounds, and Mrs.
Vin cy see ing her dar ling’s changed looks and gen er al mis ery, be gan
to cry and said she would send for Dr. Sprague.

“Oh, non sense, moth er! It’s noth ing,” said Fred, putting out his hot
dry hand to her, “I shall soon be all right. I must have tak en cold in
that nasty damp ride.”

“Mam ma!” said Rosa mond, who was seat ed near the win dow (the
din ing-room win dows looked on that high ly re spectable street called
Low ick Gate), “there is Mr. Ly dgate, stop ping to speak to some one. If
I were you I would call him in. He has cured Ellen Bul strode. They
say he cures ev ery one.”

Mrs. Vin cy sprang to the win dow and opened it in an in stant, think -
ing on ly of Fred and not of med i cal eti quette. Ly dgate was on ly two
yards off on the oth er side of some iron pal isad ing, and turned round
at the sud den sound of the sash, be fore she called to him. In two
min utes he was in the room, and Rosa mond went out, af ter wait ing
just long enough to show a pret ty anx i ety con flict ing with her sense
of what was be com ing.

Ly dgate had to hear a nar ra tive in which Mrs. Vin cy’s mind in sist ed
with re mark able in stinct on ev ery point of mi nor im por tance, es pe -
cial ly on what Mr. Wrench had said and had not said about com ing
again. That there might be an awk ward af fair with Wrench, Ly dgate
saw at once; but the case was se ri ous enough to make him dis miss
that con sid er a tion: he was con vinced that Fred was in the pink-
skinned stage of ty phoid fever, and that he had tak en just the wrong
medicines. He must go to bed im me di ate ly, must have a reg u lar
nurse, and var i ous ap pli ances and pre cau tions must be used, about
which Ly dgate was par tic u lar. Poor Mrs. Vin cy’s ter ror at these in di -
ca tions of dan ger found vent in such words as came most eas i ly.
She thought it “very ill us age on the part of Mr. Wrench, who had at -
tend ed their house so many years in pref er ence to Mr. Pea cock,
though Mr. Pea cock was equal ly a friend. Why Mr. Wrench should



ne glect her chil dren more than oth ers, she could not for the life of
her un der stand. He had not ne glect ed Mrs. Larcher’s when they had
the measles, nor in deed would Mrs. Vin cy have wished that he
should. And if any thing should hap pen—”

Here poor Mrs. Vin cy’s spir it quite broke down, and her Niobe
throat and good-hu mored face were sad ly con vulsed. This was in the
hall out of Fred’s hear ing, but Rosa mond had opened the draw ing-
room door, and now came for ward anx ious ly. Ly dgate apol o gized for
Mr. Wrench, said that the symp toms yes ter day might have been dis -
guis ing, and that this form of fever was very equiv o cal in its be gin -
nings: he would go im me di ate ly to the drug gist’s and have a pre -
scrip tion made up in or der to lose no time, but he would write to Mr.
Wrench and tell him what had been done.

“But you must come again—you must go on at tend ing Fred. I can’t
have my boy left to any body who may come or not. I bear no body ill-
will, thank God, and Mr. Wrench saved me in the pleurisy, but he’d
bet ter have let me die—if—if—”

“I will meet Mr. Wrench here, then, shall I?” said Ly dgate, re al ly
be liev ing that Wrench was not well pre pared to deal wise ly with a
case of this kind.

“Pray make that ar range ment, Mr. Ly dgate,” said Rosa mond, com -
ing to her moth er’s aid, and sup port ing her arm to lead her away.

When Mr. Vin cy came home he was very an gry with Wrench, and
did not care if he nev er came in to his house again. Ly dgate should
go on now, whether Wrench liked it or not. It was no joke to have
fever in the house. Ev ery body must be sent to now, not to come to
din ner on Thurs day. And Pritchard needn’t get up any wine: brandy
was the best thing against in fec tion. “I shall drink brandy,” added Mr.
Vin cy, em phat i cal ly—as much as to say, this was not an oc ca sion for
fir ing with blank-car tridges. “He’s an un com mon ly un for tu nate lad, is
Fred. He’d need have some luck by and by to make up for all this—
else I don’t know who’d have an el dest son.”

“Don’t say so, Vin cy,” said the moth er, with a quiv er ing lip, “if you
don’t want him to be tak en from me.”

“It will wor ret you to death, Lucy; that I can see,” said Mr. Vin cy,
more mild ly. “How ev er, Wrench shall know what I think of the mat ter.”
(What Mr. Vin cy thought con fus ed ly was, that the fever might some -



how have been hin dered if Wrench had shown the prop er so lic i tude
about his—the May or’s—fam i ly.) “I’m the last man to give in to the
cry about new doc tors, or new par sons ei ther—whether they’re Bul -
strode’s men or not. But Wrench shall know what I think, take it as he
will.”

Wrench did not take it at all well. Ly dgate was as po lite as he
could be in his off hand way, but po lite ness in a man who has placed
you at a dis ad van tage is on ly an ad di tion al ex as per a tion, es pe cial ly
if he hap pens to have been an ob ject of dis like be fore hand. Coun try
prac ti tion ers used to be an ir ri ta ble species, sus cep ti ble on the point
of hon or; and Mr. Wrench was one of the most ir ri ta ble among them.
He did not refuse to meet Ly dgate in the evening, but his tem per was
some what tried on the oc ca sion. He had to hear Mrs. Vin cy say—

“Oh, Mr. Wrench, what have I ev er done that you should use me
so?—To go away, and nev er to come again! And my boy might have
been stretched a corpse!”

Mr. Vin cy, who had been keep ing up a sharp fire on the en e my In -
fec tion, and was a good deal heat ed in con se quence, start ed up
when he heard Wrench come in, and went in to the hall to let him
know what he thought.

“I’ll tell you what, Wrench, this is be yond a joke,” said the May or,
who of late had had to re buke of fend ers with an of fi cial air, and now
broad ened him self by putting his thumbs in his arm holes. “To let
fever get un awares in to a house like this. There are some things that
ought to be ac tion able, and are not so—that’s my opin ion.”

But ir ra tional re proach es were eas i er to bear than the sense of be -
ing in struct ed, or rather the sense that a younger man, like Ly dgate,
in ward ly con sid ered him in need of in struc tion, for “in point of fact,”
Mr. Wrench af ter wards said, Ly dgate pa rad ed flighty, for eign no tions,
which would not wear. He swal lowed his ire for the mo ment, but he
af ter wards wrote to de cline fur ther at ten dance in the case. The
house might be a good one, but Mr. Wrench was not go ing to truck le
to any body on a pro fes sion al mat ter. He re flect ed, with much prob a -
bil i ty on his side, that Ly dgate would by-and-by be caught trip ping
too, and that his un gentle man ly at tempts to dis cred it the sale of
drugs by his pro fes sion al brethren, would by-and-by re coil on him -
self. He threw out bit ing re marks on Ly dgate’s tricks, wor thy on ly of a



quack, to get him self a fac ti tious rep u ta tion with cred u lous peo ple.
That cant about cures was nev er got up by sound prac ti tion ers.

This was a point on which Ly dgate smart ed as much as Wrench
could de sire. To be puffed by ig no rance was not on ly hu mil i at ing, but
per ilous, and not more en vi able than the rep u ta tion of the weath er-
prophet. He was im pa tient of the fool ish ex pec ta tions amidst which
all work must be car ried on, and like ly enough to dam age him self as
much as Mr. Wrench could wish, by an un pro fes sion al open ness.

How ev er, Ly dgate was in stalled as med i cal at ten dant on the Vin -
cys, and the event was a sub ject of gen er al con ver sa tion in Mid dle -
march. Some said, that the Vin cys had be haved scan dalous ly, that
Mr. Vin cy had threat ened Wrench, and that Mrs. Vin cy had ac cused
him of poi son ing her son. Oth ers were of opin ion that Mr. Ly dgate’s
pass ing by was prov i den tial, that he was won der ful ly clever in fevers,
and that Bul strode was in the right to bring him for ward. Many peo ple
be lieved that Ly dgate’s com ing to the town at all was re al ly due to
Bul strode; and Mrs. Taft, who was al ways count ing stitch es and
gath ered her in for ma tion in mis lead ing frag ments caught be tween
the rows of her knit ting, had got it in to her head that Mr. Ly dgate was
a nat u ral son of Bul strode’s, a fact which seemed to jus ti fy her sus pi -
cions of evan gel i cal lay men.

She one day com mu ni cat ed this piece of knowl edge to Mrs. Fare -
broth er, who did not fail to tell her son of it, ob serv ing—

“I should not be sur prised at any thing in Bul strode, but I should be
sor ry to think it of Mr. Ly dgate.”

“Why, moth er,” said Mr. Fare broth er, af ter an ex plo sive laugh, “you
know very well that Ly dgate is of a good fam i ly in the North. He nev -
er heard of Bul strode be fore he came here.”

“That is sat is fac to ry so far as Mr. Ly dgate is con cerned, Cam den,”
said the old la dy, with an air of pre ci sion.—“But as to Bul strode—the
re port may be true of some oth er son.”



XXVII

Let the high Muse chant loves Olympian:
We are but mor tals, and must sing of man.

An em i nent philoso pher among my friends, who can dig ni fy even
your ug ly fur ni ture by lift ing it in to the serene light of sci ence, has
shown me this preg nant lit tle fact. Your pier-glass or ex ten sive sur -
face of pol ished steel made to be rubbed by a house maid, will be
minute ly and mul ti tudi nous ly scratched in all di rec tions; but place
now against it a light ed can dle as a cen tre of il lu mi na tion, and lo! the
scratch es will seem to ar range them selves in a fine se ries of con cen -
tric cir cles round that lit tle sun. It is demon stra ble that the scratch es
are go ing ev ery where im par tial ly and it is on ly your can dle which
pro duces the flat ter ing il lu sion of a con cen tric ar range ment, its light
fall ing with an ex clu sive op ti cal se lec tion. These things are a para -
ble. The scratch es are events, and the can dle is the ego ism of any
per son now ab sent—of Miss Vin cy, for ex am ple. Rosa mond had a
Prov i dence of her own who had kind ly made her more charm ing than
oth er girls, and who seemed to have ar ranged Fred’s ill ness and Mr.
Wrench’s mis take in or der to bring her and Ly dgate with in ef fec tive
prox im i ty. It would have been to con tra vene these ar range ments if
Rosa mond had con sent ed to go away to Stone Court or else where,
as her par ents wished her to do, es pe cial ly since Mr. Ly dgate
thought the pre cau tion need less. There fore, while Miss Mor gan and
the chil dren were sent away to a farm house the morn ing af ter Fred’s
ill ness had de clared it self, Rosa mond re fused to leave pa pa and
mam ma.



Poor mam ma in deed was an ob ject to touch any crea ture born of
wom an; and Mr. Vin cy, who dot ed on his wife, was more alarmed on
her ac count than on Fred’s. But for his in sis tence she would have
tak en no rest: her bright ness was all be d immed; un con scious of her
cos tume which had al ways been so fresh and gay, she was like a
sick bird with lan guid eye and plumage ruf fled, her sens es dulled to
the sights and sounds that used most to in ter est her. Fred’s delir i um,
in which he seemed to be wan der ing out of her reach, tore her heart.
Af ter her first out burst against Mr. Wrench she went about very qui et -
ly: her one low cry was to Ly dgate. She would fol low him out of the
room and put her hand on his arm moan ing out, “Save my boy.”
Once she plead ed, “He has al ways been good to me, Mr. Ly dgate:
he nev er had a hard word for his moth er,”—as if poor Fred’s suf fer -
ing were an ac cu sa tion against him. All the deep est fi bres of the
moth er’s mem o ry were stirred, and the young man whose voice took
a gen tler tone when he spoke to her, was one with the babe whom
she had loved, with a love new to her, be fore he was born.

“I have good hope, Mrs. Vin cy,” Ly dgate would say. “Come down
with me and let us talk about the food.” In that way he led her to the
par lor where Rosa mond was, and made a change for her, sur pris ing
her in to tak ing some tea or broth which had been pre pared for her.
There was a con stant un der stand ing be tween him and Rosa mond
on these mat ters. He al most al ways saw her be fore go ing to the
sick room, and she ap pealed to him as to what she could do for
mam ma. Her pres ence of mind and adroit ness in car ry ing out his
hints were ad mirable, and it is not won der ful that the idea of see ing
Rosa mond be gan to min gle it self with his in ter est in the case. Es pe -
cial ly when the crit i cal stage was passed, and he be gan to feel con fi -
dent of Fred’s re cov ery. In the more doubt ful time, he had ad vised
call ing in Dr. Sprague (who, if he could, would rather have re mained
neu tral on Wrench’s ac count); but af ter two con sul ta tions, the con -
duct of the case was left to Ly dgate, and there was ev ery rea son to
make him as sid u ous. Morn ing and evening he was at Mr. Vin cy’s,
and grad u al ly the vis its be came cheer ful as Fred be came sim ply fee -
ble, and lay not on ly in need of the ut most pet ting but con scious of it,
so that Mrs. Vin cy felt as if, af ter all, the ill ness had made a fes ti val
for her ten der ness.



Both fa ther and moth er held it an added rea son for good spir its,
when old Mr. Feath er stone sent mes sages by Ly dgate, say ing that
Fred must make haste and get well, as he, Pe ter Feath er stone,
could not do with out him, and missed his vis its sad ly. The old man
him self was get ting bedrid den. Mrs. Vin cy told these mes sages to
Fred when he could lis ten, and he turned to wards her his del i cate,
pinched face, from which all the thick blond hair had been cut away,
and in which the eyes seemed to have got larg er, yearn ing for some
word about Mary—won der ing what she felt about his ill ness. No
word passed his lips; but “to hear with eyes be longs to love’s rare
wit,” and the moth er in the full ness of her heart not on ly di vined
Fred’s long ing, but felt ready for any sac ri fice in or der to sat is fy him.

“If I can on ly see my boy strong again,” she said, in her lov ing fol ly;
“and who knows?—per haps mas ter of Stone Court! and he can mar -
ry any body he likes then.”

“Not if they won’t have me, moth er,” said Fred. The ill ness had
made him child ish, and tears came as he spoke.

“Oh, take a bit of jel ly, my dear,” said Mrs. Vin cy, se cret ly in cred u -
lous of any such re fusal.

She nev er left Fred’s side when her hus band was not in the
house, and thus Rosa mond was in the un usu al po si tion of be ing
much alone. Ly dgate, nat u ral ly, nev er thought of stay ing long with
her, yet it seemed that the brief im per son al con ver sa tions they had
to geth er were cre at ing that pe cu liar in ti ma cy which con sists in shy -
ness. They were obliged to look at each oth er in speak ing, and
some how the look ing could not be car ried through as the mat ter of
course which it re al ly was. Ly dgate be gan to feel this sort of con -
scious ness un pleas ant and one day looked down, or any where, like
an ill-worked pup pet. But this turned out bad ly: the next day, Rosa -
mond looked down, and the con se quence was that when their eyes
met again, both were more con scious than be fore. There was no
help for this in sci ence, and as Ly dgate did not want to flirt, there
seemed to be no help for it in fol ly. It was there fore a re lief when
neigh bors no longer con sid ered the house in quar an tine, and when
the chances of see ing Rosa mond alone were very much re duced.

But that in ti ma cy of mu tu al em bar rass ment, in which each feels
that the oth er is feel ing some thing, hav ing once ex ist ed, its ef fect is



not to be done away with. Talk about the weath er and oth er well-bred
top ics is apt to seem a hol low de vice, and be hav ior can hard ly be -
come easy un less it frankly rec og nizes a mu tu al fas ci na tion—which
of course need not mean any thing deep or se ri ous. This was the way
in which Rosa mond and Ly dgate slid grace ful ly in to ease, and made
their in ter course live ly again. Vis i tors came and went as usu al, there
was once more mu sic in the draw ing-room, and all the ex tra hos pi tal -
i ty of Mr. Vin cy’s may oral ty re turned. Ly dgate, when ev er he could,
took his seat by Rosa mond’s side, and lin gered to hear her mu sic,
call ing him self her cap tive—mean ing, all the while, not to be her cap -
tive. The pre pos ter ous ness of the no tion that he could at once set up
a sat is fac to ry es tab lish ment as a mar ried man was a suf fi cient guar -
an tee against dan ger. This play at be ing a lit tle in love was agree -
able, and did not in ter fere with graver pur suits. Flir ta tion, af ter all,
was not nec es sar i ly a singe ing process. Rosa mond, for her part, had
nev er en joyed the days so much in her life be fore: she was sure of
be ing ad mired by some one worth cap ti vat ing, and she did not dis tin -
guish flir ta tion from love, ei ther in her self or in an oth er. She seemed
to be sail ing with a fair wind just whith er she would go, and her
thoughts were much oc cu pied with a hand some house in Low ick
Gate which she hoped would by-and-by be va cant. She was quite
de ter mined, when she was mar ried, to rid her self adroit ly of all the
vis i tors who were not agree able to her at her fa ther’s; and she imag -
ined the draw ing-room in her fa vorite house with var i ous styles of
fur ni ture.

Cer tain ly her thoughts were much oc cu pied with Ly dgate him self;
he seemed to her al most per fect: if he had known his notes so that
his en chant ment un der her mu sic had been less like an emo tion al
ele phant’s, and if he had been able to dis crim i nate bet ter the re fine -
ments of her taste in dress, she could hard ly have men tioned a de fi -
cien cy in him. How dif fer ent he was from young Plym dale or Mr.
Caius Larcher! Those young men had not a no tion of French, and
could speak on no sub ject with strik ing knowl edge, ex cept per haps
the dye ing and car ry ing trades, which of course they were ashamed
to men tion; they were Mid dle march gen try, elat ed with their sil ver-
head ed whips and satin stocks, but em bar rassed in their man ners,
and timid ly jo cose: even Fred was above them, hav ing at least the



ac cent and man ner of a uni ver si ty man. Where as Ly dgate was al -
ways lis tened to, bore him self with the care less po lite ness of con -
scious su pe ri or i ty, and seemed to have the right clothes on by a cer -
tain nat u ral affin i ty, with out ev er hav ing to think about them. Rosa -
mond was proud when he en tered the room, and when he ap -
proached her with a dis tin guish ing smile, she had a de li cious sense
that she was the ob ject of en vi able homage. If Ly dgate had been
aware of all the pride he ex cit ed in that del i cate bo som, he might
have been just as well pleased as any oth er man, even the most
dense ly ig no rant of hu moral pathol o gy or fi brous tis sue: he held it
one of the pret ti est at ti tudes of the fem i nine mind to adore a man’s
pre em i nence with out too pre cise a knowl edge of what it con sist ed in.
But Rosa mond was not one of those help less girls who be tray them -
selves un awares, and whose be hav ior is awk ward ly driv en by their
im puls es, in stead of be ing steered by wary grace and pro pri ety. Do
you imag ine that her rapid fore cast and ru mi na tion con cern ing
house-fur ni ture and so ci ety were ev er dis cernible in her con ver sa -
tion, even with her mam ma? On the con trary, she would have ex -
pressed the pret ti est sur prise and dis ap pro ba tion if she had heard
that an oth er young la dy had been de tect ed in that im mod est pre ma -
ture ness—in deed, would prob a bly have dis be lieved in its pos si bil i ty.
For Rosa mond nev er showed any un be com ing knowl edge, and was
al ways that com bi na tion of cor rect sen ti ments, mu sic, danc ing, draw -
ing, el e gant note-writ ing, pri vate al bum for ex tract ed verse, and per -
fect blond love li ness, which made the ir re sistible wom an for the
doomed man of that date. Think no un fair evil of her, pray: she had
no wicked plots, noth ing sor did or mer ce nary; in fact, she nev er
thought of mon ey ex cept as some thing nec es sary which oth er peo -
ple would al ways pro vide. She was not in the habit of de vis ing false -
hoods, and if her state ments were no di rect clue to fact, why, they
were not in tend ed in that light—they were among her el e gant ac -
com plish ments, in tend ed to please. Na ture had in spired many arts in
fin ish ing Mrs. Lemon’s fa vorite pupil, who by gen er al con sent (Fred’s
ex cept ed) was a rare com pound of beau ty, clev er ness, and ami a bil i -
ty.

Ly dgate found it more and more agree able to be with her, and
there was no con straint now, there was a de light ful in ter change of in -



flu ence in their eyes, and what they said had that su per fluity of
mean ing for them, which is ob serv able with some sense of flat ness
by a third per son; still they had no in ter views or asides from which a
third per son need have been ex clud ed. In fact, they flirt ed; and Ly -
dgate was se cure in the be lief that they did noth ing else. If a man
could not love and be wise, sure ly he could flirt and be wise at the
same time? Re al ly, the men in Mid dle march, ex cept Mr. Fare broth er,
were great bores, and Ly dgate did not care about com mer cial pol i tics
or cards: what was he to do for re lax ation? He was of ten in vit ed to
the Bul strodes’; but the girls there were hard ly out of the school room;
and Mrs. Bul strode’s naive way of con cil i at ing piety and world li ness,
the noth ing ness of this life and the de sir abil i ty of cut glass, the con -
scious ness at once of filthy rags and the best damask, was not a suf -
fi cient re lief from the weight of her hus band’s in vari able se ri ous ness.
The Vin cys’ house, with all its faults, was the pleas an ter by con trast;
be sides, it nour ished Rosa mond—sweet to look at as a half-opened
blush-rose, and adorned with ac com plish ments for the re fined
amuse ment of man.

But he made some en e mies, oth er than med i cal, by his suc cess
with Miss Vin cy. One evening he came in to the draw ing-room rather
late, when sev er al oth er vis i tors were there. The card-ta ble had
drawn off the el ders, and Mr. Ned Plym dale (one of the good match -
es in Mid dle march, though not one of its lead ing minds) was in tête-
à-tête with Rosa mond. He had brought the last Keep sake, the gor -
geous wa tered-silk pub li ca tion which marked mod ern progress at
that time; and he con sid ered him self very for tu nate that he could be
the first to look over it with her, dwelling on the ladies and gen tle men
with shiny cop per plate cheeks and cop per plate smiles, and point ing
to com ic vers es as cap i tal and sen ti men tal sto ries as in ter est ing.
Rosa mond was gra cious, and Mr. Ned was sat is fied that he had the
very best thing in art and lit er a ture as a medi um for “pay ing ad dress -
es”—the very thing to please a nice girl. He had al so rea sons, deep
rather than os ten si ble, for be ing sat is fied with his own ap pear ance.
To su per fi cial ob servers his chin had too van ish ing an as pect, look -
ing as if it were be ing grad u al ly re ab sorbed. And it did in deed cause
him some dif fi cul ty about the fit of his satin stocks, for which chins
were at that time use ful.



“I think the Hon or able Mrs. S. is some thing like you,” said Mr. Ned.
He kept the book open at the be witch ing por trait, and looked at it
rather lan guish ing ly.

“Her back is very large; she seems to have sat for that,” said
Rosa mond, not mean ing any satire, but think ing how red young
Plym dale’s hands were, and won der ing why Ly dgate did not come.
She went on with her tat ting all the while.

“I did not say she was as beau ti ful as you are,” said Mr. Ned, ven -
tur ing to look from the por trait to its ri val.

“I sus pect you of be ing an adroit flat ter er,” said Rosa mond, feel ing
sure that she should have to re ject this young gen tle man a sec ond
time.

But now Ly dgate came in; the book was closed be fore he reached
Rosa mond’s cor ner, and as he took his seat with easy con fi dence on
the oth er side of her, young Plym dale’s jaw fell like a barom e ter to -
wards the cheer less side of change. Rosa mond en joyed not on ly Ly -
dgate’s pres ence but its ef fect: she liked to ex cite jeal ousy.

“What a late com er you are!” she said, as they shook hands.
“Mam ma had giv en you up a lit tle while ago. How do you find Fred?”

“As usu al; go ing on well, but slow ly. I want him to go away—to
Stone Court, for ex am ple. But your mam ma seems to have some ob -
jec tion.”

“Poor fel low!” said Rosa mond, pret ti ly. “You will see Fred so
changed,” she added, turn ing to the oth er suit or; “we have looked to
Mr. Ly dgate as our guardian an gel dur ing this ill ness.”

Mr. Ned smiled ner vous ly, while Ly dgate, draw ing the Keep sake
to wards him and open ing it, gave a short scorn ful laugh and tossed
up his chin, as if in won der ment at hu man fol ly.

“What are you laugh ing at so pro fane ly?” said Rosa mond, with
bland neu tral i ty.

“I won der which would turn out to be the sil li est—the en grav ings or
the writ ing here,” said Ly dgate, in his most con vinced tone, while he
turned over the pages quick ly, seem ing to see all through the book in
no time, and show ing his large white hands to much ad van tage, as
Rosa mond thought. “Do look at this bride groom com ing out of
church: did you ev er see such a ‘sug ared in ven tion’—as the Eliz a -
bethans used to say? Did any hab er dash er ev er look so smirk ing?



Yet I will an swer for it the sto ry makes him one of the first gen tle men
in the land.”

“You are so se vere, I am fright ened at you,” said Rosa mond, keep -
ing her amuse ment du ly mod er ate. Poor young Plym dale had lin -
gered with ad mi ra tion over this very en grav ing, and his spir it was
stirred.

“There are a great many cel e brat ed peo ple writ ing in the Keep -
sake, at all events,” he said, in a tone at once piqued and timid. “This
is the first time I have heard it called sil ly.”

“I think I shall turn round on you and ac cuse you of be ing a Goth,”
said Rosa mond, look ing at Ly dgate with a smile. “I sus pect you know
noth ing about La dy Bless ing ton and L. E. L.” Rosa mond her self was
not with out rel ish for these writ ers, but she did not read i ly com mit
her self by ad mi ra tion, and was alive to the slight est hint that any thing
was not, ac cord ing to Ly dgate, in the very high est taste.

“But Sir Wal ter Scott—I sup pose Mr. Ly dgate knows him,” said
young Plym dale, a lit tle cheered by this ad van tage.

“Oh, I read no lit er a ture now,” said Ly dgate, shut ting the book, and
push ing it away. “I read so much when I was a lad, that I sup pose it
will last me all my life. I used to know Scott’s po ems by heart.”

“I should like to know when you left off,” said Rosa mond, “be cause
then I might be sure that I knew some thing which you did not know.”

“Mr. Ly dgate would say that was not worth know ing,” said Mr. Ned,
pur pose ly caus tic.

“On the con trary,” said Ly dgate, show ing no smart; but smil ing with
ex as per at ing con fi dence at Rosa mond. “It would be worth know ing
by the fact that Miss Vin cy could tell it me.”

Young Plym dale soon went to look at the whist-play ing, think ing
that Ly dgate was one of the most con ceit ed, un pleas ant fel lows it
had ev er been his ill-for tune to meet.

“How rash you are!” said Rosa mond, in ward ly de light ed. “Do you
see that you have giv en of fence?”

“What! is it Mr. Plym dale’s book? I am sor ry. I didn’t think about it.”
“I shall be gin to ad mit what you said of your self when you first

came here—that you are a bear, and want teach ing by the birds.”
“Well, there is a bird who can teach me what she will. Don’t I lis ten

to her will ing ly?”



To Rosa mond it seemed as if she and Ly dgate were as good as
en gaged. That they were some time to be en gaged had long been
an idea in her mind; and ideas, we know, tend to a more sol id kind of
ex is tence, the nec es sary ma te ri als be ing at hand. It is true, Ly dgate
had the counter-idea of re main ing un en gaged; but this was a mere
neg a tive, a shad ow cast by oth er re solves which them selves were
ca pa ble of shrink ing. Cir cum stance was al most sure to be on the
side of Rosa mond’s idea, which had a shap ing ac tiv i ty and looked
through watch ful blue eyes, where as Ly dgate’s lay blind and un con -
cerned as a jel ly fish which gets melt ed with out know ing it.

That evening when he went home, he looked at his phials to see
how a process of mac er a tion was go ing on, with undis turbed in ter -
est; and he wrote out his dai ly notes with as much pre ci sion as usu -
al. The rever ies from which it was dif fi cult for him to de tach him self
were ide al con struc tions of some thing else than Rosa mond’s virtues,
and the prim i tive tis sue was still his fair un known. More over, he was
be gin ning to feel some zest for the grow ing though half-sup pressed
feud be tween him and the oth er med i cal men, which was like ly to be -
come more man i fest, now that Bul strode’s method of man ag ing the
new hos pi tal was about to be de clared; and there were var i ous in -
spir it ing signs that his nonac cep tance by some of Pea cock’s pa tients
might be coun ter bal anced by the im pres sion he had pro duced in oth -
er quar ters. On ly a few days lat er, when he had hap pened to over -
take Rosa mond on the Low ick road and had got down from his horse
to walk by her side un til he had quite pro tect ed her from a pass ing
drove, he had been stopped by a ser vant on horse back with a mes -
sage call ing him in to a house of some im por tance where Pea cock
had nev er at tend ed; and it was the sec ond in stance of this kind. The
ser vant was Sir James Chet tam’s, and the house was Low ick Manor.



XXVIII
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All times are good to seek your wed ded
home

Bring ing a mu tu al de light.
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Why, true.
The cal en dar hath not an evil day
For souls made one by love, and even

death
Were sweet ness, if it came like rolling

waves
While they two clasped each oth er, and

fore saw
No life apart.

Mr. and Mrs. Casaubon, re turn ing from their wed ding jour ney, ar rived
at Low ick Manor in the mid dle of Jan u ary. A light snow was fall ing as
they de scend ed at the door, and in the morn ing, when Dorothea
passed from her dress ing-room in to the blue-green boudoir that we
know of, she saw the long av enue of limes lift ing their trunks from a
white earth, and spread ing white branch es against the dun and mo -
tion less sky. The dis tant flat shrank in uni form white ness and low-
hang ing uni for mi ty of cloud. The very fur ni ture in the room seemed
to have shrunk since she saw it be fore: the stag in the ta pes try
looked more like a ghost in his ghost ly blue-green world; the vol -
umes of po lite lit er a ture in the book case looked more like im mov able
im i ta tions of books. The bright fire of dry oak-boughs burn ing on the



logs seemed an in con gru ous re new al of life and glow—like the fig ure
of Dorothea her self as she en tered car ry ing the red-leather cas es
con tain ing the cameos for Celia.

She was glow ing from her morn ing toi let as on ly health ful youth
can glow: there was gem-like bright ness on her coiled hair and in her
hazel eyes; there was warm red life in her lips; her throat had a
breath ing white ness above the dif fer ing white of the fur which it self
seemed to wind about her neck and cling down her blue-gray pelisse
with a ten der ness gath ered from her own, a sen tient com min gled in -
no cence which kept its love li ness against the crys talline pu ri ty of the
out door snow. As she laid the cameo-cas es on the ta ble in the bow-
win dow, she un con scious ly kept her hands on them, im me di ate ly ab -
sorbed in look ing out on the still, white en clo sure which made her
vis i ble world.

Mr. Casaubon, who had risen ear ly com plain ing of pal pi ta tion, was
in the li brary giv ing au di ence to his cu rate Mr. Tuck er. By-and-by
Celia would come in her qual i ty of brides maid as well as sis ter, and
through the next weeks there would be wed ding vis its re ceived and
giv en; all in con tin u ance of that tran si tion al life un der stood to cor re -
spond with the ex cite ment of bridal fe lic i ty, and keep ing up the sense
of busy in ef fec tive ness, as of a dream which the dream er be gins to
sus pect. The du ties of her mar ried life, con tem plat ed as so great be -
fore hand, seemed to be shrink ing with the fur ni ture and the white va -
por-walled land scape. The clear heights where she ex pect ed to walk
in full com mu nion had be come dif fi cult to see even in her imag i na -
tion; the de li cious re pose of the soul on a com plete su pe ri or had
been shak en in to un easy ef fort and alarmed with dim pre sen ti ment.
When would the days be gin of that ac tive wife ly de vo tion which was
to strength en her hus band’s life and ex alt her own? Nev er per haps,
as she had pre con ceived them; but some how—still some how. In this
solemn ly pledged union of her life, du ty would present it self in some
new form of in spi ra tion and give a new mean ing to wife ly love.

Mean while there was the snow and the low arch of dun va por—
there was the sti fling op pres sion of that gen tle wom an’s world, where
ev ery thing was done for her and none asked for her aid—where the
sense of con nec tion with a man i fold preg nant ex is tence had to be
kept up painful ly as an in ward vi sion, in stead of com ing from with out



in claims that would have shaped her en er gies.—“What shall I do?”
“What ev er you please, my dear:” that had been her brief his to ry
since she had left off learn ing morn ing lessons and prac tis ing sil ly
rhythms on the hat ed pi ano. Mar riage, which was to bring guid ance
in to wor thy and im per a tive oc cu pa tion, had not yet freed her from the
gen tle wom an’s op pres sive lib er ty: it had not even filled her leisure
with the ru mi nant joy of unchecked ten der ness. Her bloom ing full-
pulsed youth stood there in a moral im pris on ment which made it self
one with the chill, col or less, nar rowed land scape, with the shrunk en
fur ni ture, the nev er-read books, and the ghost ly stag in a pale fan -
tas tic world that seemed to be van ish ing from the day light.

In the first min utes when Dorothea looked out she felt noth ing but
the drea ry op pres sion; then came a keen re mem brance, and turn ing
away from the win dow she walked round the room. The ideas and
hopes which were liv ing in her mind when she first saw this room
near ly three months be fore were present now on ly as mem o ries: she
judged them as we judge tran sient and de part ed things. All ex is tence
seemed to beat with a low er pulse than her own, and her re li gious
faith was a soli tary cry, the strug gle out of a night mare in which ev ery
ob ject was with er ing and shrink ing away from her. Each re mem -
bered thing in the room was dis en chant ed, was dead ened as an un lit
trans paren cy, till her wan der ing gaze came to the group of minia -
tures, and there at last she saw some thing which had gath ered new
breath and mean ing: it was the minia ture of Mr. Casaubon’s aunt Ju -
lia, who had made the un for tu nate mar riage—of Will Ladis law’s
grand moth er. Dorothea could fan cy that it was alive now—the del i -
cate wom an’s face which yet had a head strong look, a pe cu liar i ty dif -
fi cult to in ter pret. Was it on ly her friends who thought her mar riage
un for tu nate? or did she her self find it out to be a mis take, and taste
the salt bit ter ness of her tears in the mer ci ful si lence of the night?
What breadths of ex pe ri ence Dorothea seemed to have passed over
since she first looked at this minia ture! She felt a new com pan ion -
ship with it, as if it had an ear for her and could see how she was
look ing at it. Here was a wom an who had known some dif fi cul ty
about mar riage. Nay, the col ors deep ened, the lips and chin seemed
to get larg er, the hair and eyes seemed to be send ing out light, the
face was mas cu line and beamed on her with that full gaze which



tells her on whom it falls that she is too in ter est ing for the slight est
move ment of her eye lid to pass un no ticed and un in ter pret ed. The
vivid pre sen ta tion came like a pleas ant glow to Dorothea: she felt
her self smil ing, and turn ing from the minia ture sat down and looked
up as if she were again talk ing to a fig ure in front of her. But the
smile dis ap peared as she went on med i tat ing, and at last she said
aloud—

“Oh, it was cru el to speak so! How sad—how dread ful!”
She rose quick ly and went out of the room, hur ry ing along the cor -

ri dor, with the ir re sistible im pulse to go and see her hus band and in -
quire if she could do any thing for him. Per haps Mr. Tuck er was gone
and Mr. Casaubon was alone in the li brary. She felt as if all her
morn ing’s gloom would van ish if she could see her hus band glad be -
cause of her pres ence.

But when she reached the head of the dark oak there was Celia
com ing up, and be low there was Mr. Brooke, ex chang ing wel comes
and con grat u la tions with Mr. Casaubon.

“Do do!” said Celia, in her qui et stac ca to; then kissed her sis ter,
whose arms en cir cled her, and said no more. I think they both cried a
lit tle in a furtive man ner, while Dorothea ran down stairs to greet her
un cle.

“I need not ask how you are, my dear,” said Mr. Brooke, af ter kiss -
ing her fore head. “Rome has agreed with you, I see—hap pi ness,
fres cos, the an tique—that sort of thing. Well, it’s very pleas ant to
have you back again, and you un der stand all about art now, eh? But
Casaubon is a lit tle pale, I tell him—a lit tle pale, you know. Study ing
hard in his hol i days is car ry ing it rather too far. I over did it at one
time”—Mr. Brooke still held Dorothea’s hand, but had turned his face
to Mr. Casaubon—“about to pog ra phy, ru ins, tem ples—I thought I
had a clue, but I saw it would car ry me too far, and noth ing might
come of it. You may go any length in that sort of thing, and noth ing
may come of it, you know.”

Dorothea’s eyes al so were turned up to her hus band’s face with
some anx i ety at the idea that those who saw him afresh af ter ab -
sence might be aware of signs which she had not no ticed.

“Noth ing to alarm you, my dear,” said Mr. Brooke, ob serv ing her
ex pres sion. “A lit tle Eng lish beef and mut ton will soon make a dif fer -



ence. It was all very well to look pale, sit ting for the por trait of
Aquinas, you know—we got your let ter just in time. But Aquinas, now
—he was a lit tle too sub tle, wasn’t he? Does any body read
Aquinas?”

“He is not in deed an au thor adapt ed to su per fi cial minds,” said Mr.
Casaubon, meet ing these time ly ques tions with dig ni fied pa tience.

“You would like cof fee in your own room, un cle?” said Dorothea,
com ing to the res cue.

“Yes; and you must go to Celia: she has great news to tell you, you
know. I leave it all to her.”

The blue-green boudoir looked much more cheer ful when Celia
was seat ed there in a pelisse ex act ly like her sis ter’s, sur vey ing the
cameos with a placid sat is fac tion, while the con ver sa tion passed on
to oth er top ics.

“Do you think it nice to go to Rome on a wed ding jour ney?” said
Celia, with her ready del i cate blush which Dorothea was used to on
the small est oc ca sions.

“It would not suit all—not you, dear, for ex am ple,” said Dorothea,
qui et ly. No one would ev er know what she thought of a wed ding jour -
ney to Rome.

“Mrs. Cad wal lad er says it is non sense, peo ple go ing a long jour -
ney when they are mar ried. She says they get tired to death of each
oth er, and can’t quar rel com fort ably, as they would at home. And La -
dy Chet tam says she went to Bath.” Celia’s col or changed again and
again—seemed

“To come and go with tid ings from the heart,
As it a run ning mes sen ger had been.”

It must mean more than Celia’s blush ing usu al ly did.
“Celia! has some thing hap pened?” said Dorothea, in a tone full of

sis ter ly feel ing. “Have you re al ly any great news to tell me?”
“It was be cause you went away, Do do. Then there was no body but

me for Sir James to talk to,” said Celia, with a cer tain rogu ish ness in
her eyes.

“I un der stand. It is as I used to hope and be lieve,” said Dorothea,
tak ing her sis ter’s face be tween her hands, and look ing at her half



anx ious ly. Celia’s mar riage seemed more se ri ous than it used to do.
“It was on ly three days ago,” said Celia. “And La dy Chet tam is

very kind.”
“And you are very hap py?”
“Yes. We are not go ing to be mar ried yet. Be cause ev ery thing is to

be got ready. And I don’t want to be mar ried so very soon, be cause I
think it is nice to be en gaged. And we shall be mar ried all our lives
af ter.”

“I do be lieve you could not mar ry bet ter, Kit ty. Sir James is a good,
hon or able man,” said Dorothea, warm ly.

“He has gone on with the cot tages, Do do. He will tell you about
them when he comes. Shall you be glad to see him?”

“Of course I shall. How can you ask me?”
“On ly I was afraid you would be get ting so learned,” said Celia, re -

gard ing Mr. Casaubon’s learn ing as a kind of damp which might in
due time sat u rate a neigh bor ing body.



XXIX

I found that no ge nius in an oth er could please me. My
un for tu nate para dox es had en tire ly dried up that
source of com fort.

G��� �����

One morn ing, some weeks af ter her ar rival at Low ick, Dorothea—but
why al ways Dorothea? Was her point of view the on ly pos si ble one
with re gard to this mar riage? I protest against all our in ter est, all our
ef fort at un der stand ing be ing giv en to the young skins that look
bloom ing in spite of trou ble; for these too will get fad ed, and will
know the old er and more eat ing griefs which we are help ing to ne -
glect. In spite of the blink ing eyes and white moles ob jec tion able to
Celia, and the want of mus cu lar curve which was moral ly painful to
Sir James, Mr. Casaubon had an in tense con scious ness with in him,
and was spir i tu al ly a-hun gered like the rest of us. He had done noth -
ing ex cep tion al in mar ry ing—noth ing but what so ci ety sanc tions, and
con sid ers an oc ca sion for wreaths and bou quets. It had oc curred to
him that he must not any longer de fer his in ten tion of mat ri mo ny, and
he had re flect ed that in tak ing a wife, a man of good po si tion should
ex pect and care ful ly choose a bloom ing young la dy—the younger
the bet ter, be cause more ed u ca ble and sub mis sive—of a rank equal
to his own, of re li gious prin ci ples, vir tu ous dis po si tion, and good un -
der stand ing. On such a young la dy he would make hand some set tle -
ments, and he would ne glect no ar range ment for her hap pi ness: in
re turn, he should re ceive fam i ly plea sures and leave be hind him that
copy of him self which seemed so ur gent ly re quired of a man—to the



son neteers of the six teenth cen tu ry. Times had al tered since then,
and no son neteer had in sist ed on Mr. Casaubon’s leav ing a copy of
him self; more over, he had not yet suc ceed ed in is su ing copies of his
mytho log i cal key; but he had al ways in tend ed to ac quit him self by
mar riage, and the sense that he was fast leav ing the years be hind
him, that the world was get ting dim mer and that he felt lone ly, was a
rea son to him for los ing no more time in over tak ing do mes tic de lights
be fore they too were left be hind by the years.

And when he had seen Dorothea he be lieved that he had found
even more than he de mand ed: she might re al ly be such a help mate
to him as would en able him to dis pense with a hired sec re tary, an aid
which Mr. Casaubon had nev er yet em ployed and had a sus pi cious
dread of. (Mr. Casaubon was ner vous ly con scious that he was ex -
pect ed to man i fest a pow er ful mind.) Prov i dence, in its kind ness, had
sup plied him with the wife he need ed. A wife, a mod est young la dy,
with the pure ly ap pre cia tive, un am bi tious abil i ties of her sex, is sure
to think her hus band’s mind pow er ful. Whether Prov i dence had tak -
en equal care of Miss Brooke in pre sent ing her with Mr. Casaubon
was an idea which could hard ly oc cur to him. So ci ety nev er made
the pre pos ter ous de mand that a man should think as much about his
own qual i fi ca tions for mak ing a charm ing girl hap py as he thinks of
hers for mak ing him self hap py. As if a man could choose not on ly his
wife but his wife’s hus band! Or as if he were bound to pro vide
charms for his pos ter i ty in his own per son!—When Dorothea ac cept -
ed him with ef fu sion, that was on ly nat u ral; and Mr. Casaubon be -
lieved that his hap pi ness was go ing to be gin.

He had not had much fore taste of hap pi ness in his pre vi ous life. To
know in tense joy with out a strong bod i ly frame, one must have an
en thu si as tic soul. Mr. Casaubon had nev er had a strong bod i ly
frame, and his soul was sen si tive with out be ing en thu si as tic: it was
too lan guid to thrill out of self-con scious ness in to pas sion ate de light;
it went on flut ter ing in the swampy ground where it was hatched,
think ing of its wings and nev er fly ing. His ex pe ri ence was of that
pitiable kind which shrinks from pity, and fears most of all that it
should be known: it was that proud nar row sen si tive ness which has
not mass enough to spare for trans for ma tion in to sym pa thy, and
quiv ers thread like in small cur rents of self-pre oc cu pa tion or at best of



an ego is tic scrupu los i ty. And Mr. Casaubon had many scru ples: he
was ca pa ble of a se vere self-re straint; he was res o lute in be ing a
man of hon or ac cord ing to the code; he would be unim peach able by
any rec og nized opin ion. In con duct these ends had been at tained;
but the dif fi cul ty of mak ing his Key to All Mytholo gies unim peach able
weighed like lead up on his mind; and the pam phlets—or “par erga”
as he called them—by which he test ed his pub lic and de posit ed
small mon u men tal records of his march, were far from hav ing been
seen in all their sig nif i cance. He sus pect ed the Archdea con of not
hav ing read them; he was in painful doubt as to what was re al ly
thought of them by the lead ing minds of Brasenose, and bit ter ly con -
vinced that his old ac quain tance Carp had been the writ er of that de -
pre ci a to ry re cen sion which was kept locked in a small draw er of Mr.
Casaubon’s desk, and al so in a dark clos et of his ver bal mem o ry.
These were heavy im pres sions to strug gle against, and brought that
melan choly em bit ter ment which is the con se quence of all ex ces sive
claim: even his re li gious faith wa vered with his wa ver ing trust in his
own au thor ship, and the con so la tions of the Chris tian hope in im mor -
tal i ty seemed to lean on the im mor tal i ty of the still un writ ten Key to
All Mytholo gies. For my part I am very sor ry for him. It is an un easy
lot at best, to be what we call high ly taught and yet not to en joy: to
be present at this great spec ta cle of life and nev er to be lib er at ed
from a small hun gry shiv er ing self—nev er to be ful ly pos sessed by
the glo ry we be hold, nev er to have our con scious ness rap tur ous ly
trans formed in to the vivid ness of a thought, the ar dor of a pas sion,
the en er gy of an ac tion, but al ways to be schol ar ly and unin spired,
am bi tious and timid, scrupu lous and dim-sight ed. Be com ing a dean
or even a bish op would make lit tle dif fer ence, I fear, to Mr.
Casaubon’s un easi ness. Doubt less some an cient Greek has ob -
served that be hind the big mask and the speak ing-trum pet, there
must al ways be our poor lit tle eyes peep ing as usu al and our tim o -
rous lips more or less un der anx ious con trol.

To this men tal es tate mapped out a quar ter of a cen tu ry be fore, to
sen si bil i ties thus fenced in, Mr. Casaubon had thought of an nex ing
hap pi ness with a love ly young bride; but even be fore mar riage, as
we have seen, he found him self un der a new de pres sion in the con -
scious ness that the new bliss was not bliss ful to him. In cli na tion



yearned back to its old, eas i er cus tom. And the deep er he went in
do mes tic i ty the more did the sense of ac quit ting him self and act ing
with pro pri ety pre dom i nate over any oth er sat is fac tion. Mar riage, like
re li gion and eru di tion, nay, like au thor ship it self, was fat ed to be come
an out ward re quire ment, and Ed ward Casaubon was bent on ful fill -
ing unim peach ably all re quire ments. Even draw ing Dorothea in to use
in his study, ac cord ing to his own in ten tion be fore mar riage, was an
ef fort which he was al ways tempt ed to de fer, and but for her plead ing
in sis tence it might nev er have be gun. But she had suc ceed ed in
mak ing it a mat ter of course that she should take her place at an ear -
ly hour in the li brary and have work ei ther of read ing aloud or copy -
ing as signed her. The work had been eas i er to de fine be cause Mr.
Casaubon had adopt ed an im me di ate in ten tion: there was to be a
new par ergon, a small mono graph on some late ly traced in di ca tions
con cern ing the Egyp tian mys ter ies where by cer tain as ser tions of
War bur ton’s could be cor rect ed. Ref er ences were ex ten sive even
here, but not al to geth er shore less; and sen tences were ac tu al ly to
be writ ten in the shape where in they would be scanned by
Brasenose and a less for mi da ble pos ter i ty. These mi nor mon u men tal
pro duc tions were al ways ex cit ing to Mr. Casaubon; di ges tion was
made dif fi cult by the in ter fer ence of ci ta tions, or by the ri val ry of di -
alec ti cal phras es ring ing against each oth er in his brain. And from
the first there was to be a Latin ded i ca tion about which ev ery thing
was un cer tain ex cept that it was not to be ad dressed to Carp: it was
a poi sonous re gret to Mr. Casaubon that he had once ad dressed a
ded i ca tion to Carp in which he had num bered that mem ber of the an -
i mal king dom among the vi ros nul lo ae vo per it ur os, a mis take which
would in fal li bly lay the ded i ca tor open to ridicule in the next age, and
might even be chuck led over by Pike and Tench in the present.

Thus Mr. Casaubon was in one of his busiest epochs, and as I be -
gan to say a lit tle while ago, Dorothea joined him ear ly in the li brary
where he had break fast ed alone. Celia at this time was on a sec ond
vis it to Low ick, prob a bly the last be fore her mar riage, and was in the
draw ing-room ex pect ing Sir James.

Dorothea had learned to read the signs of her hus band’s mood,
and she saw that the morn ing had be come more fog gy there dur ing
the last hour. She was go ing silent ly to her desk when he said, in



that dis tant tone which im plied that he was dis charg ing a dis agree -
able du ty—

“Dorothea, here is a let ter for you, which was en closed in one ad -
dressed to me.”

It was a let ter of two pages, and she im me di ate ly looked at the sig -
na ture.

“Mr. Ladis law! What can he have to say to me?” she ex claimed, in
a tone of pleased sur prise. “But,” she added, look ing at Mr.
Casaubon, “I can imag ine what he has writ ten to you about.”

“You can, if you please, read the let ter,” said Mr. Casaubon, se -
vere ly point ing to it with his pen, and not look ing at her. “But I may as
well say be fore hand, that I must de cline the pro pos al it con tains to
pay a vis it here. I trust I may be ex cused for de sir ing an in ter val of
com plete free dom from such dis trac tions as have been hith er to in -
evitable, and es pe cial ly from guests whose desul to ry vi vac i ty makes
their pres ence a fa tigue.”

There had been no clash ing of tem per be tween Dorothea and her
hus band since that lit tle ex plo sion in Rome, which had left such
strong traces in her mind that it had been eas i er ev er since to quell
emo tion than to in cur the con se quence of vent ing it. But this ill-tem -
pered an tic i pa tion that she could de sire vis its which might be dis -
agree able to her hus band, this gra tu itous de fence of him self against
self ish com plaint on her part, was too sharp a sting to be med i tat ed
on un til af ter it had been re sent ed. Dorothea had thought that she
could have been pa tient with John Mil ton, but she had nev er imag -
ined him be hav ing in this way; and for a mo ment Mr. Casaubon
seemed to be stupid ly undis cern ing and odi ous ly un just. Pity, that
“new born babe” which was by-and-by to rule many a storm with in
her, did not “stride the blast” on this oc ca sion. With her first words,
ut tered in a tone that shook him, she star tled Mr. Casaubon in to
look ing at her, and meet ing the flash of her eyes.

“Why do you at tribute to me a wish for any thing that would an noy
you? You speak to me as if I were some thing you had to con tend
against. Wait at least till I ap pear to con sult my own plea sure apart
from yours.”

“Dorothea, you are hasty,” an swered Mr. Casaubon, ner vous ly.



De cid ed ly, this wom an was too young to be on the for mi da ble lev el
of wife hood—un less she had been pale and fea ture less and tak en
ev ery thing for grant ed.

“I think it was you who were first hasty in your false sup po si tions
about my feel ing,” said Dorothea, in the same tone. The fire was not
dis si pat ed yet, and she thought it was ig no ble in her hus band not to
apol o gize to her.

“We will, if you please, say no more on this sub ject, Dorothea. I
have nei ther leisure nor en er gy for this kind of de bate.”

Here Mr. Casaubon dipped his pen and made as if he would re turn
to his writ ing, though his hand trem bled so much that the words
seemed to be writ ten in an un known char ac ter. There are an swers
which, in turn ing away wrath, on ly send it to the oth er end of the
room, and to have a dis cus sion cool ly waived when you feel that jus -
tice is all on your own side is even more ex as per at ing in mar riage
than in phi los o phy.

Dorothea left Ladis law’s two let ters un read on her hus band’s writ -
ing-ta ble and went to her own place, the scorn and in dig na tion with in
her re ject ing the read ing of these let ters, just as we hurl away any
trash to wards which we seem to have been sus pect ed of mean cu -
pid i ty. She did not in the least di vine the sub tle sources of her hus -
band’s bad tem per about these let ters: she on ly knew that they had
caused him to of fend her. She be gan to work at once, and her hand
did not trem ble; on the con trary, in writ ing out the quo ta tions which
had been giv en to her the day be fore, she felt that she was form ing
her let ters beau ti ful ly, and it seemed to her that she saw the con -
struc tion of the Latin she was copy ing, and which she was be gin ning
to un der stand, more clear ly than usu al. In her in dig na tion there was
a sense of su pe ri or i ty, but it went out for the present in firm ness of
stroke, and did not com press it self in to an in ward ar tic u late voice
pro nounc ing the once “af fa ble archangel” a poor crea ture.

There had been this ap par ent qui et for half an hour, and Dorothea
had not looked away from her own ta ble, when she heard the loud
bang of a book on the floor, and turn ing quick ly saw Mr. Casaubon
on the li brary steps cling ing for ward as if he were in some bod i ly dis -
tress. She start ed up and bound ed to wards him in an in stant: he was



ev i dent ly in great straits for breath. Jump ing on a stool she got close
to his el bow and said with her whole soul melt ed in to ten der alarm—

“Can you lean on me, dear?”
He was still for two or three min utes, which seemed end less to

her, un able to speak or move, gasp ing for breath. When at last he
de scend ed the three steps and fell back ward in the large chair which
Dorothea had drawn close to the foot of the lad der, he no longer
gasped but seemed help less and about to faint. Dorothea rang the
bell vi o lent ly, and present ly Mr. Casaubon was helped to the couch:
he did not faint, and was grad u al ly re viv ing, when Sir James Chet -
tam came in, hav ing been met in the hall with the news that Mr.
Casaubon had “had a fit in the li brary.”

“Good God! this is just what might have been ex pect ed,” was his
im me di ate thought. If his prophet ic soul had been urged to par tic u lar -
ize, it seemed to him that “fits” would have been the def i nite ex pres -
sion alight ed up on. He asked his in for mant, the but ler, whether the
doc tor had been sent for. The but ler nev er knew his mas ter to want
the doc tor be fore; but would it not be right to send for a physi cian?

When Sir James en tered the li brary, how ev er, Mr. Casaubon could
make some signs of his usu al po lite ness, and Dorothea, who in the
re ac tion from her first ter ror had been kneel ing and sob bing by his
side now rose and her self pro posed that some one should ride off for
a med i cal man.

“I rec om mend you to send for Ly dgate,” said Sir James. “My moth -
er has called him in, and she has found him un com mon ly clever. She
has had a poor opin ion of the physi cians since my fa ther’s death.”

Dorothea ap pealed to her hus band, and he made a silent sign of
ap proval. So Mr. Ly dgate was sent for and he came won der ful ly
soon, for the mes sen ger, who was Sir James Chet tam’s man and
knew Mr. Ly dgate, met him lead ing his horse along the Low ick road
and giv ing his arm to Miss Vin cy.

Celia, in the draw ing-room, had known noth ing of the trou ble till Sir
James told her of it. Af ter Dorothea’s ac count, he no longer con sid -
ered the ill ness a fit, but still some thing “of that na ture.”

“Poor dear Do do—how dread ful!” said Celia, feel ing as much
grieved as her own per fect hap pi ness would al low. Her lit tle hands
were clasped, and en closed by Sir James’s as a bud is en fold ed by



a lib er al ca lyx. “It is very shock ing that Mr. Casaubon should be ill;
but I nev er did like him. And I think he is not half fond enough of
Dorothea; and he ought to be, for I am sure no one else would have
had him—do you think they would?”

“I al ways thought it a hor ri ble sac ri fice of your sis ter,” said Sir
James.

“Yes. But poor Do do nev er did do what oth er peo ple do, and I
think she nev er will.”

“She is a no ble crea ture,” said the loy al-heart ed Sir James. He
had just had a fresh im pres sion of this kind, as he had seen
Dorothea stretch ing her ten der arm un der her hus band’s neck and
look ing at him with un speak able sor row. He did not know how much
pen i tence there was in the sor row.

“Yes,” said Celia, think ing it was very well for Sir James to say so,
but he would not have been com fort able with Do do. “Shall I go to
her? Could I help her, do you think?”

“I think it would be well for you just to go and see her be fore Ly -
dgate comes,” said Sir James, mag nan i mous ly. “On ly don’t stay
long.”

While Celia was gone he walked up and down re mem ber ing what
he had orig i nal ly felt about Dorothea’s en gage ment, and feel ing a re -
vival of his dis gust at Mr. Brooke’s in dif fer ence. If Cad wal lad er—if
ev ery one else had re gard ed the af fair as he, Sir James, had done,
the mar riage might have been hin dered. It was wicked to let a young
girl blind ly de cide her fate in that way, with out any ef fort to save her.
Sir James had long ceased to have any re grets on his own ac count:
his heart was sat is fied with his en gage ment to Celia. But he had a
chival rous na ture (was not the dis in ter est ed ser vice of wom an
among the ide al glo ries of old chival ry?): his dis re gard ed love had
not turned to bit ter ness; its death had made sweet odors—float ing
mem o ries that clung with a con se crat ing ef fect to Dorothea. He
could re main her broth er ly friend, in ter pret ing her ac tions with gen er -
ous trust ful ness.



XXX

Qui veut de lass er hors de pro pos, lasse.
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Mr. Casaubon had no sec ond at tack of equal sever i ty with the first,
and in a few days be gan to re cov er his usu al con di tion. But Ly dgate
seemed to think the case worth a great deal of at ten tion. He not on ly
used his stetho scope (which had not be come a mat ter of course in
prac tice at that time), but sat qui et ly by his pa tient and watched him.
To Mr. Casaubon’s ques tions about him self, he replied that the
source of the ill ness was the com mon er ror of in tel lec tu al men—a
too ea ger and mo not o nous ap pli ca tion: the rem e dy was, to be sat is -
fied with mod er ate work, and to seek va ri ety of re lax ation. Mr.
Brooke, who sat by on one oc ca sion, sug gest ed that Mr. Casaubon
should go fish ing, as Cad wal lad er did, and have a turn ing-room,
make toys, ta ble-legs, and that kind of thing.

“In short, you rec om mend me to an tic i pate the ar rival of my sec -
ond child hood,” said poor Mr. Casaubon, with some bit ter ness.
“These things,” he added, look ing at Ly dgate, “would be to me such
re lax ation as tow-pick ing is to pris on ers in a house of cor rec tion.”

“I con fess,” said Ly dgate, smil ing, “amuse ment is rather an un sat -
is fac to ry pre scrip tion. It is some thing like telling peo ple to keep up
their spir its. Per haps I had bet ter say, that you must sub mit to be
mild ly bored rather than to go on work ing.”

“Yes, yes,” said Mr. Brooke. “Get Dorothea to play backgam mon
with you in the evenings. And shut tle cock, now—I don’t know a fin er
game than shut tle cock for the day time. I re mem ber it all the fash ion.



To be sure, your eyes might not stand that, Casaubon. But you must
un bend, you know. Why, you might take to some light study: con -
chol o gy, now: I al ways think that must be a light study. Or get
Dorothea to read you light things, Smol lett—Rod er ick Ran dom,
Humphrey Clink er: they are a lit tle broad, but she may read any thing
now she’s mar ried, you know. I re mem ber they made me laugh un -
com mon ly—there’s a droll bit about a pos til ion’s breech es. We have
no such hu mor now. I have gone through all these things, but they
might be rather new to you.”

“As new as eat ing this tles,” would have been an an swer to rep re -
sent Mr. Casaubon’s feel ings. But he on ly bowed re signed ly, with
due re spect to his wife’s un cle, and ob served that doubt less the
works he men tioned had “served as a re source to a cer tain or der of
minds.”

“You see,” said the able mag is trate to Ly dgate, when they were
out side the door, “Casaubon has been a lit tle nar row: it leaves him
rather at a loss when you for bid him his par tic u lar work, which I be -
lieve is some thing very deep in deed—in the line of re search, you
know. I would nev er give way to that; I was al ways ver sa tile. But a
cler gy man is tied a lit tle tight. If they would make him a bish op, now!
—he did a very good pam phlet for Peel. He would have more move -
ment then, more show; he might get a lit tle flesh. But I rec om mend
you to talk to Mrs. Casaubon. She is clever enough for any thing, is
my niece. Tell her, her hus band wants live li ness, di ver sion: put her
on amus ing tac tics.”

With out Mr. Brooke’s ad vice, Ly dgate had de ter mined on speak ing
to Dorothea. She had not been present while her un cle was throw ing
out his pleas ant sug ges tions as to the mode in which life at Low ick
might be en livened, but she was usu al ly by her hus band’s side, and
the un af fect ed signs of in tense anx i ety in her face and voice about
what ev er touched his mind or health, made a dra ma which Ly dgate
was in clined to watch. He said to him self that he was on ly do ing right
in telling her the truth about her hus band’s prob a ble fu ture, but he
cer tain ly thought al so that it would be in ter est ing to talk con fi den tial ly
with her. A med i cal man likes to make psy cho log i cal ob ser va tions,
and some times in the pur suit of such stud ies is too eas i ly tempt ed in -
to mo men tous prophe cy which life and death eas i ly set at nought.



Ly dgate had of ten been satir i cal on this gra tu itous pre dic tion, and he
meant now to be guard ed.

He asked for Mrs. Casaubon, but be ing told that she was out walk -
ing, he was go ing away, when Dorothea and Celia ap peared, both
glow ing from their strug gle with the March wind. When Ly dgate
begged to speak with her alone, Dorothea opened the li brary door
which hap pened to be the near est, think ing of noth ing at the mo ment
but what he might have to say about Mr. Casaubon. It was the first
time she had en tered this room since her hus band had been tak en
ill, and the ser vant had cho sen not to open the shut ters. But there
was light enough to read by from the nar row up per panes of the win -
dows.

“You will not mind this som bre light,” said Dorothea, stand ing in the
mid dle of the room. “Since you for bade books, the li brary has been
out of the ques tion. But Mr. Casaubon will soon be here again, I
hope. Is he not mak ing progress?”

“Yes, much more rapid progress than I at first ex pect ed. In deed,
he is al ready near ly in his usu al state of health.”

“You do not fear that the ill ness will re turn?” said Dorothea, whose
quick ear had de tect ed some sig nif i cance in Ly dgate’s tone.

“Such cas es are pe cu liar ly dif fi cult to pro nounce up on,” said Ly -
dgate. “The on ly point on which I can be con fi dent is that it will be
de sir able to be very watch ful on Mr. Casaubon’s ac count, lest he
should in any way strain his ner vous pow er.”

“I be seech you to speak quite plain ly,” said Dorothea, in an im plor -
ing tone. “I can not bear to think that there might be some thing which
I did not know, and which, if I had known it, would have made me act
dif fer ent ly.” The words came out like a cry: it was ev i dent that they
were the voice of some men tal ex pe ri ence which lay not very far off.

“Sit down,” she added, plac ing her self on the near est chair, and
throw ing off her bon net and gloves, with an in stinc tive dis card ing of
for mal i ty where a great ques tion of des tiny was con cerned.

“What you say now jus ti fies my own view,” said Ly dgate. “I think it
is one’s func tion as a med i cal man to hin der re grets of that sort as
far as pos si ble. But I beg you to ob serve that Mr. Casaubon’s case is
pre cise ly of the kind in which the is sue is most dif fi cult to pro nounce



up on. He may pos si bly live for fif teen years or more, with out much
worse health than he has had hith er to.”

Dorothea had turned very pale, and when Ly dgate paused she
said in a low voice, “You mean if we are very care ful.”

“Yes—care ful against men tal ag i ta tion of all kinds, and against ex -
ces sive ap pli ca tion.”

“He would be mis er able, if he had to give up his work,” said
Dorothea, with a quick pre vi sion of that wretched ness.

“I am aware of that. The on ly course is to try by all means, di rect
and in di rect, to mod er ate and vary his oc cu pa tions. With a hap py
con cur rence of cir cum stances, there is, as I said, no im me di ate dan -
ger from that af fec tion of the heart, which I be lieve to have been the
cause of his late at tack. On the oth er hand, it is pos si ble that the dis -
ease may de vel op it self more rapid ly: it is one of those cas es in
which death is some times sud den. Noth ing should be ne glect ed
which might be af fect ed by such an is sue.”

There was si lence for a few mo ments, while Dorothea sat as if she
had been turned to mar ble, though the life with in her was so in tense
that her mind had nev er be fore swept in brief time over an equal
range of scenes and mo tives.

“Help me, pray,” she said, at last, in the same low voice as be fore.
“Tell me what I can do.”

“What do you think of for eign trav el? You have been late ly in
Rome, I think.”

The mem o ries which made this re source ut ter ly hope less were a
new cur rent that shook Dorothea out of her pal lid im mo bil i ty.

“Oh, that would not do—that would be worse than any thing,” she
said with a more child like de spon den cy, while the tears rolled down.
“Noth ing will be of any use that he does not en joy.”

“I wish that I could have spared you this pain,” said Ly dgate,
deeply touched, yet won der ing about her mar riage. Wom en just like
Dorothea had not en tered in to his tra di tions.

“It was right of you to tell me. I thank you for telling me the truth.”
“I wish you to un der stand that I shall not say any thing to en light en

Mr. Casaubon him self. I think it de sir able for him to know noth ing
more than that he must not over work him self, and must ob serve cer -



tain rules. Anx i ety of any kind would be pre cise ly the most un fa vor -
able con di tion for him.”

Ly dgate rose, and Dorothea me chan i cal ly rose at the same time,
un clasp ing her cloak and throw ing it off as if it sti fled her. He was
bow ing and quit ting her, when an im pulse which if she had been
alone would have turned in to a prayer, made her say with a sob in
her voice—

“Oh, you are a wise man, are you not? You know all about life and
death. Ad vise me. Think what I can do. He has been la bor ing all his
life and look ing for ward. He minds about noth ing else.—And I mind
about noth ing else—”

For years af ter Ly dgate re mem bered the im pres sion pro duced in
him by this in vol un tary ap peal—this cry from soul to soul, with out
oth er con scious ness than their mov ing with kin dred na tures in the
same em broiled medi um, the same trou blous fit ful ly il lu mi nat ed life.
But what could he say now ex cept that he should see Mr. Casaubon
again to mor row?

When he was gone, Dorothea’s tears gushed forth, and re lieved
her sti fling op pres sion. Then she dried her eyes, re mind ed that her
dis tress must not be be trayed to her hus band; and looked round the
room think ing that she must or der the ser vant to at tend to it as usu al,
since Mr. Casaubon might now at any mo ment wish to en ter. On his
writ ing-ta ble there were let ters which had lain un touched since the
morn ing when he was tak en ill, and among them, as Dorothea well
re mem bered, there were young Ladis law’s let ters, the one ad -
dressed to her still un opened. The as so ci a tions of these let ters had
been made the more painful by that sud den at tack of ill ness which
she felt that the ag i ta tion caused by her anger might have helped to
bring on: it would be time enough to read them when they were
again thrust up on her, and she had had no in cli na tion to fetch them
from the li brary. But now it oc curred to her that they should be put
out of her hus band’s sight: what ev er might have been the sources of
his an noy ance about them, he must, if pos si ble, not be an noyed
again; and she ran her eyes first over the let ter ad dressed to him to
as sure her self whether or not it would be nec es sary to write in or der
to hin der the of fen sive vis it.



Will wrote from Rome, and be gan by say ing that his obli ga tions to
Mr. Casaubon were too deep for all thanks not to seem im per ti nent.
It was plain that if he were not grate ful, he must be the poor est-spir it -
ed ras cal who had ev er found a gen er ous friend. To ex pand in wordy
thanks would be like say ing, “I am hon est.” But Will had come to per -
ceive that his de fects—de fects which Mr. Casaubon had him self of -
ten point ed to—need ed for their cor rec tion that more stren u ous po si -
tion which his rel a tive’s gen eros i ty had hith er to pre vent ed from be ing
in evitable. He trust ed that he should make the best re turn, if re turn
were pos si ble, by show ing the ef fec tive ness of the ed u ca tion for
which he was in debt ed, and by ceas ing in fu ture to need any di ver -
sion to wards him self of funds on which oth ers might have a bet ter
claim. He was com ing to Eng land, to try his for tune, as many oth er
young men were obliged to do whose on ly cap i tal was in their brains.
His friend Nau mann had de sired him to take charge of the Dis pute—
the pic ture paint ed for Mr. Casaubon, with whose per mis sion, and
Mrs. Casaubon’s, Will would con vey it to Low ick in per son. A let ter
ad dressed to the Poste Restante in Paris with in the fort night would
hin der him, if nec es sary, from ar riv ing at an in con ve nient mo ment.
He en closed a let ter to Mrs. Casaubon in which he con tin ued a dis -
cus sion about art, be gun with her in Rome.

Open ing her own let ter Dorothea saw that it was a live ly con tin u a -
tion of his re mon strance with her fa nat i cal sym pa thy and her want of
stur dy neu tral de light in things as they were—an out pour ing of his
young vi vac i ty which it was im pos si ble to read just now. She had im -
me di ate ly to con sid er what was to be done about the oth er let ter:
there was still time per haps to pre vent Will from com ing to Low ick.
Dorothea end ed by giv ing the let ter to her un cle, who was still in the
house, and beg ging him to let Will know that Mr. Casaubon had been
ill, and that his health would not al low the re cep tion of any vis i tors.

No one more ready than Mr. Brooke to write a let ter: his on ly dif fi -
cul ty was to write a short one, and his ideas in this case ex pand ed
over the three large pages and the in ward fold ings. He had sim ply
said to Dorothea—

“To be sure, I will write, my dear. He’s a very clever young fel low—
this young Ladis law—I dare say will be a ris ing young man. It’s a



good let ter—marks his sense of things, you know. How ev er, I will tell
him about Casaubon.”

But the end of Mr. Brooke’s pen was a think ing or gan, evolv ing
sen tences, es pe cial ly of a benev o lent kind, be fore the rest of his
mind could well over take them. It ex pressed re grets and pro posed
reme dies, which, when Mr. Brooke read them, seemed fe lic i tous ly
word ed—sur pris ing ly the right thing, and de ter mined a se quel which
he had nev er be fore thought of. In this case, his pen found it such a
pity young Ladis law should not have come in to the neigh bor hood
just at that time, in or der that Mr. Brooke might make his ac quain -
tance more ful ly, and that they might go over the long-ne glect ed Ital -
ian draw ings to geth er—it al so felt such an in ter est in a young man
who was start ing in life with a stock of ideas—that by the end of the
sec ond page it had per suad ed Mr. Brooke to in vite young Ladis law,
since he could not be re ceived at Low ick, to come to Tip ton Grange.
Why not? They could find a great many things to do to geth er, and
this was a pe ri od of pe cu liar growth—the po lit i cal hori zon was ex -
pand ing, and—in short, Mr. Brooke’s pen went off in to a lit tle speech
which it had late ly re port ed for that im per fect ly edit ed or gan the Mid -
dle march Pi o neer. While Mr. Brooke was seal ing this let ter, he felt
elat ed with an in flux of dim projects:—a young man ca pa ble of
putting ideas in to form, the Pi o neer pur chased to clear the path way
for a new can di date, doc u ments uti lized—who knew what might
come of it all? Since Celia was go ing to mar ry im me di ate ly, it would
be very pleas ant to have a young fel low at ta ble with him, at least for
a time.

But he went away with out telling Dorothea what he had put in to
the let ter, for she was en gaged with her hus band, and—in fact, these
things were of no im por tance to her.



XXXI

How will you know the pitch of that great bell
Too large for you to stir? Let but a flute
Play ’neath the fine-mixed met al: lis ten close
Till the right note flows forth, a sil very rill:
Then shall the huge bell trem ble—then the mass
With myr i ad waves con cur rent shall re spond
In low soft uni son.

Ly dgate that evening spoke to Miss Vin cy of Mrs. Casaubon, and
laid some em pha sis on the strong feel ing she ap peared to have for
that for mal stu dious man thir ty years old er than her self.

“Of course she is de vot ed to her hus band,” said Rosa mond, im ply -
ing a no tion of nec es sary se quence which the sci en tif ic man re gard -
ed as the pret ti est pos si ble for a wom an; but she was think ing at the
same time that it was not so very melan choly to be mis tress of Low -
ick Manor with a hus band like ly to die soon. “Do you think her very
hand some?”

“She cer tain ly is hand some, but I have not thought about it,” said
Ly dgate.

“I sup pose it would be un pro fes sion al,” said Rosa mond, dim pling.
“But how your prac tice is spread ing! You were called in be fore to the
Chet tams, I think; and now, the Casaubons.”

“Yes,” said Ly dgate, in a tone of com pul so ry ad mis sion. “But I
don’t re al ly like at tend ing such peo ple so well as the poor. The cas es
are more mo not o nous, and one has to go through more fuss and lis -
ten more def er en tial ly to non sense.”



“Not more than in Mid dle march,” said Rosa mond. “And at least
you go through wide cor ri dors and have the scent of rose-leaves ev -
ery where.”

“That is true, Made moi selle de Mont moren ci,” said Ly dgate, just
bend ing his head to the ta ble and lift ing with his fourth fin ger her del i -
cate hand ker chief which lay at the mouth of her retic ule, as if to en -
joy its scent, while he looked at her with a smile.

But this agree able hol i day free dom with which Ly dgate hov ered
about the flow er of Mid dle march, could not con tin ue in def i nite ly. It
was not more pos si ble to find so cial iso la tion in that town than else -
where, and two peo ple per sis tent ly flirt ing could by no means es cape
from “the var i ous en tan gle ments, weights, blows, clash ings, mo tions,
by which things sev er al ly go on.” What ev er Miss Vin cy did must be
re marked, and she was per haps the more con spic u ous to ad mir ers
and crit ics be cause just now Mrs. Vin cy, af ter some strug gle, had
gone with Fred to stay a lit tle while at Stone Court, there be ing no
oth er way of at once grat i fy ing old Feath er stone and keep ing watch
against Mary Garth, who ap peared a less tol er a ble daugh ter-in-law
in pro por tion as Fred’s ill ness dis ap peared.

Aunt Bul strode, for ex am ple, came a lit tle of ten er in to Low ick Gate
to see Rosa mond, now she was alone. For Mrs. Bul strode had a true
sis ter ly feel ing for her broth er; al ways think ing that he might have
mar ried bet ter, but wish ing well to the chil dren. Now Mrs. Bul strode
had a long-stand ing in ti ma cy with Mrs. Plym dale. They had near ly
the same pref er ences in silks, pat terns for un der cloth ing, chi naware,
and cler gy men; they con fid ed their lit tle trou bles of health and
house hold man age ment to each oth er, and var i ous lit tle points of su -
pe ri or i ty on Mrs. Bul strode’s side, name ly, more de cid ed se ri ous -
ness, more ad mi ra tion for mind, and a house out side the town,
some times served to give col or to their con ver sa tion with out di vid ing
them—well-mean ing wom en both, know ing very lit tle of their own
mo tives.

Mrs. Bul strode, pay ing a morn ing vis it to Mrs. Plym dale, hap pened
to say that she could not stay longer, be cause she was go ing to see
poor Rosa mond.

“Why do you say ‘poor Rosa mond’?” said Mrs. Plym dale, a round-
eyed sharp lit tle wom an, like a tamed fal con.



“She is so pret ty, and has been brought up in such thought less -
ness. The moth er, you know, had al ways that lev i ty about her, which
makes me anx ious for the chil dren.”

“Well, Har ri et, if I am to speak my mind,” said Mrs. Plym dale, with
em pha sis, “I must say, any body would sup pose you and Mr. Bul -
strode would be de light ed with what has hap pened, for you have
done ev ery thing to put Mr. Ly dgate for ward.”

“Seli na, what do you mean?” said Mrs. Bul strode, in gen uine sur -
prise.

“Not but what I am tru ly thank ful for Ned’s sake,” said Mrs. Plym -
dale. “He could cer tain ly bet ter af ford to keep such a wife than some
peo ple can; but I should wish him to look else where. Still a moth er
has anx i eties, and some young men would take to a bad life in con -
se quence. Be sides, if I was obliged to speak, I should say I was not
fond of strangers com ing in to a town.”

“I don’t know, Seli na,” said Mrs. Bul strode, with a lit tle em pha sis in
her turn. “Mr. Bul strode was a stranger here at one time. Abra ham
and Moses were strangers in the land, and we are told to en ter tain
strangers. And es pe cial ly,” she added, af ter a slight pause, “when
they are un ex cep tion able.”

“I was not speak ing in a re li gious sense, Har ri et. I spoke as a
moth er.”

“Seli na, I am sure you have nev er heard me say any thing against
a niece of mine mar ry ing your son.”

“Oh, it is pride in Miss Vin cy—I am sure it is noth ing else,” said
Mrs. Plym dale, who had nev er be fore giv en all her con fi dence to
“Har ri et” on this sub ject. “No young man in Mid dle march was good
enough for her: I have heard her moth er say as much. That is not a
Chris tian spir it, I think. But now, from all I hear, she has found a man
as proud as her self.”

“You don’t mean that there is any thing be tween Rosa mond and
Mr. Ly dgate?” said Mrs. Bul strode, rather mor ti fied at find ing out her
own ig no rance.

“Is it pos si ble you don’t know, Har ri et?”
“Oh, I go about so lit tle; and I am not fond of gos sip; I re al ly nev er

hear any. You see so many peo ple that I don’t see. Your cir cle is
rather dif fer ent from ours.”



“Well, but your own niece and Mr. Bul strode’s great fa vorite—and
yours too, I am sure, Har ri et! I thought, at one time, you meant him
for Kate, when she is a lit tle old er.”

“I don’t be lieve there can be any thing se ri ous at present,” said
Mrs. Bul strode. “My broth er would cer tain ly have told me.”

“Well, peo ple have dif fer ent ways, but I un der stand that no body
can see Miss Vin cy and Mr. Ly dgate to geth er with out tak ing them to
be en gaged. How ev er, it is not my busi ness. Shall I put up the pat -
tern of mit tens?”

Af ter this Mrs. Bul strode drove to her niece with a mind new ly
weight ed. She was her self hand some ly dressed, but she no ticed
with a lit tle more re gret than usu al that Rosa mond, who was just
come in and met her in walk ing-dress, was al most as ex pen sive ly
equipped. Mrs. Bul strode was a fem i nine small er edi tion of her broth -
er, and had none of her hus band’s low-toned pal lor. She had a good
hon est glance and used no cir cum lo cu tion.

“You are alone, I see, my dear,” she said, as they en tered the
draw ing-room to geth er, look ing round grave ly. Rosa mond felt sure
that her aunt had some thing par tic u lar to say, and they sat down
near each oth er. Nev er the less, the quilling in side Rosa mond’s bon -
net was so charm ing that it was im pos si ble not to de sire the same
kind of thing for Kate, and Mrs. Bul strode’s eyes, which were rather
fine, rolled round that am ple quilled cir cuit, while she spoke.

“I have just heard some thing about you that has sur prised me very
much, Rosa mond.”

“What is that, aunt?” Rosa mond’s eyes al so were roam ing over
her aunt’s large em broi dered col lar.

“I can hard ly be lieve it—that you should be en gaged with out my
know ing it—with out your fa ther’s telling me.” Here Mrs. Bul strode’s
eyes fi nal ly rest ed on Rosa mond’s, who blushed deeply, and said—

“I am not en gaged, aunt.”
“How is it that ev ery one says so, then—that it is the town’s talk?”
“The town’s talk is of very lit tle con se quence, I think,” said Rosa -

mond, in ward ly grat i fied.
“Oh, my dear, be more thought ful; don’t de spise your neigh bors

so. Re mem ber you are turned twen ty-two now, and you will have no
for tune: your fa ther, I am sure, will not be able to spare you any thing.



Mr. Ly dgate is very in tel lec tu al and clever; I know there is an at trac -
tion in that. I like talk ing to such men my self; and your un cle finds
him very use ful. But the pro fes sion is a poor one here. To be sure,
this life is not ev ery thing; but it is sel dom a med i cal man has true re li -
gious views—there is too much pride of in tel lect. And you are not fit
to mar ry a poor man.”

“Mr. Ly dgate is not a poor man, aunt. He has very high con nec -
tions.”

“He told me him self he was poor.”
“That is be cause he is used to peo ple who have a high style of liv -

ing.”
“My dear Rosa mond, you must not think of liv ing in high style.”
Rosa mond looked down and played with her retic ule. She was not

a fiery young la dy and had no sharp an swers, but she meant to live
as she pleased.

“Then it is re al ly true?” said Mrs. Bul strode, look ing very earnest ly
at her niece. “You are think ing of Mr. Ly dgate—there is some un der -
stand ing be tween you, though your fa ther doesn’t know. Be open,
my dear Rosa mond: Mr. Ly dgate has re al ly made you an of fer?”

Poor Rosa mond’s feel ings were very un pleas ant. She had been
quite easy as to Ly dgate’s feel ing and in ten tion, but now when her
aunt put this ques tion she did not like be ing un able to say Yes. Her
pride was hurt, but her ha bit u al con trol of man ner helped her.

“Pray ex cuse me, aunt. I would rather not speak on the sub ject.”
“You would not give your heart to a man with out a de cid ed

prospect, I trust, my dear. And think of the two ex cel lent of fers I know
of that you have re fused!—and one still with in your reach, if you will
not throw it away. I knew a very great beau ty who mar ried bad ly at
last, by do ing so. Mr. Ned Plym dale is a nice young man—some
might think good-look ing; and an on ly son; and a large busi ness of
that kind is bet ter than a pro fes sion. Not that mar ry ing is ev ery thing. I
would have you seek first the king dom of God. But a girl should keep
her heart with in her own pow er.”

“I should nev er give it to Mr. Ned Plym dale, if it were. I have al -
ready re fused him. If I loved, I should love at once and with out
change,” said Rosa mond, with a great sense of be ing a ro man tic
hero ine, and play ing the part pret ti ly.



“I see how it is, my dear,” said Mrs. Bul strode, in a melan choly
voice, ris ing to go. “You have al lowed your af fec tions to be en gaged
with out re turn.”

“No, in deed, aunt,” said Rosa mond, with em pha sis.
“Then you are quite con fi dent that Mr. Ly dgate has a se ri ous at -

tach ment to you?”
Rosa mond’s cheeks by this time were per sis tent ly burn ing, and

she felt much mor ti fi ca tion. She chose to be silent, and her aunt
went away all the more con vinced.

Mr. Bul strode in things world ly and in dif fer ent was dis posed to do
what his wife bade him, and she now, with out telling her rea sons, de -
sired him on the next op por tu ni ty to find out in con ver sa tion with Mr.
Ly dgate whether he had any in ten tion of mar ry ing soon. The re sult
was a de cid ed neg a tive. Mr. Bul strode, on be ing cross-ques tioned,
showed that Ly dgate had spo ken as no man would who had any at -
tach ment that could is sue in mat ri mo ny. Mrs. Bul strode now felt that
she had a se ri ous du ty be fore her, and she soon man aged to ar -
range a tête-à-tête with Ly dgate, in which she passed from in quiries
about Fred Vin cy’s health, and ex pres sions of her sin cere anx i ety for
her broth er’s large fam i ly, to gen er al re marks on the dan gers which
lay be fore young peo ple with re gard to their set tle ment in life. Young
men were of ten wild and dis ap point ing, mak ing lit tle re turn for the
mon ey spent on them, and a girl was ex posed to many cir cum -
stances which might in ter fere with her prospects.

“Es pe cial ly when she has great at trac tions, and her par ents see
much com pa ny,” said Mrs. Bul strode. “Gen tle men pay her at ten tion,
and en gross her all to them selves, for the mere plea sure of the mo -
ment, and that drives off oth ers. I think it is a heavy re spon si bil i ty, Mr.
Ly dgate, to in ter fere with the prospects of any girl.” Here Mrs. Bul -
strode fixed her eyes on him, with an un mis tak able pur pose of warn -
ing, if not of re buke.

“Clear ly,” said Ly dgate, look ing at her—per haps even star ing a lit -
tle in re turn. “On the oth er hand, a man must be a great cox comb to
go about with a no tion that he must not pay at ten tion to a young la dy
lest she should fall in love with him, or lest oth ers should think she
must.”



“Oh, Mr. Ly dgate, you know well what your ad van tages are. You
know that our young men here can not cope with you. Where you fre -
quent a house it may mil i tate very much against a girl’s mak ing a de -
sir able set tle ment in life, and pre vent her from ac cept ing of fers even
if they are made.”

Ly dgate was less flat tered by his ad van tage over the Mid dle march
Or lan dos than he was an noyed by the per cep tion of Mrs. Bul strode’s
mean ing. She felt that she had spo ken as im pres sive ly as it was
nec es sary to do, and that in us ing the su pe ri or word “mil i tate” she
had thrown a no ble drap ery over a mass of par tic u lars which were
still ev i dent enough.

Ly dgate was fum ing a lit tle, pushed his hair back with one hand,
felt cu ri ous ly in his waist coat-pock et with the oth er, and then stooped
to beck on the tiny black spaniel, which had the in sight to de cline his
hol low ca ress es. It would not have been de cent to go away, be cause
he had been din ing with oth er guests, and had just tak en tea. But
Mrs. Bul strode, hav ing no doubt that she had been un der stood,
turned the con ver sa tion.

Solomon’s Proverbs, I think, have omit ted to say, that as the sore
palate find eth grit, so an un easy con scious ness heareth in nu en does.
The next day Mr. Fare broth er, part ing from Ly dgate in the street,
sup posed that they should meet at Vin cy’s in the evening. Ly dgate
an swered curt ly, no—he had work to do—he must give up go ing out
in the evening.

“What! you are go ing to get lashed to the mast, eh, and are stop -
ping your ears?” said the Vicar. “Well, if you don’t mean to be won by
the sirens, you are right to take pre cau tions in time.”

A few days be fore, Ly dgate would have tak en no no tice of these
words as any thing more than the Vicar’s usu al way of putting things.
They seemed now to con vey an in nu en do which con firmed the im -
pres sion that he had been mak ing a fool of him self and be hav ing so
as to be mis un der stood: not, he be lieved, by Rosa mond her self; she,
he felt sure, took ev ery thing as light ly as he in tend ed it. She had an
ex quis ite tact and in sight in re la tion to all points of man ners; but the
peo ple she lived among were blun der ers and busy bod ies. How ev er,
the mis take should go no far ther. He re solved—and kept his res o lu -
tion—that he would not go to Mr. Vin cy’s ex cept on busi ness.



Rosa mond be came very un hap py. The un easi ness first stirred by
her aunt’s ques tions grew and grew till at the end of ten days that
she had not seen Ly dgate, it grew in to ter ror at the blank that might
pos si bly come—in to fore bod ing of that ready, fa tal sponge which so
cheap ly wipes out the hopes of mor tals. The world would have a new
drea ri ness for her, as a wilder ness that a ma gi cian’s spells had
turned for a lit tle while in to a gar den. She felt that she was be gin ning
to know the pang of dis ap point ed love, and that no oth er man could
be the oc ca sion of such de light ful aeri al build ing as she had been
en joy ing for the last six months. Poor Rosa mond lost her ap petite
and felt as for lorn as Ari adne—as a charm ing stage Ari adne left be -
hind with all her box es full of cos tumes and no hope of a coach.

There are many won der ful mix tures in the world which are all alike
called love, and claim the priv i leges of a sub lime rage which is an
apol o gy for ev ery thing (in lit er a ture and the dra ma). Hap pi ly Rosa -
mond did not think of com mit ting any des per ate act: she plait ed her
fair hair as beau ti ful ly as usu al, and kept her self proud ly calm. Her
most cheer ful sup po si tion was that her aunt Bul strode had in ter fered
in some way to hin der Ly dgate’s vis its: ev ery thing was bet ter than a
spon ta neous in dif fer ence in him. Any one who imag ines ten days too
short a time—not for fall ing in to lean ness, light ness, or oth er mea -
sur able ef fects of pas sion, but—for the whole spir i tu al cir cuit of
alarmed con jec ture and dis ap point ment, is ig no rant of what can go
on in the el e gant leisure of a young la dy’s mind.

On the eleventh day, how ev er, Ly dgate when leav ing Stone Court
was re quest ed by Mrs. Vin cy to let her hus band know that there was
a marked change in Mr. Feath er stone’s health, and that she wished
him to come to Stone Court on that day. Now Ly dgate might have
called at the ware house, or might have writ ten a mes sage on a leaf
of his pock et book and left it at the door. Yet these sim ple de vices ap -
par ent ly did not oc cur to him, from which we may con clude that he
had no strong ob jec tion to call ing at the house at an hour when Mr.
Vin cy was not at home, and leav ing the mes sage with Miss Vin cy. A
man may, from var i ous mo tives, de cline to give his com pa ny, but
per haps not even a sage would be grat i fied that no body missed him.
It would be a grace ful, easy way of piec ing on the new habits to the
old, to have a few play ful words with Rosa mond about his re sis tance



to dis si pa tion, and his firm re solve to take long fasts even from sweet
sounds. It must be con fessed, al so, that mo men tary spec u la tions as
to all the pos si ble grounds for Mrs. Bul strode’s hints had man aged to
get wo ven like slight cling ing hairs in to the more sub stan tial web of
his thoughts.

Miss Vin cy was alone, and blushed so deeply when Ly dgate came
in that he felt a cor re spond ing em bar rass ment, and in stead of any
play ful ness, he be gan at once to speak of his rea son for call ing, and
to beg her, al most for mal ly, to de liv er the mes sage to her fa ther.
Rosa mond, who at the first mo ment felt as if her hap pi ness were re -
turn ing, was keen ly hurt by Ly dgate’s man ner; her blush had de part -
ed, and she as sent ed cold ly, with out adding an un nec es sary word,
some triv ial chain-work which she had in her hands en abling her to
avoid look ing at Ly dgate high er than his chin. In all fail ures, the be -
gin ning is cer tain ly the half of the whole. Af ter sit ting two long mo -
ments while he moved his whip and could say noth ing, Ly dgate rose
to go, and Rosa mond, made ner vous by her strug gle be tween mor ti -
fi ca tion and the wish not to be tray it, dropped her chain as if star tled,
and rose too, me chan i cal ly. Ly dgate in stan ta neous ly stooped to pick
up the chain. When he rose he was very near to a love ly lit tle face
set on a fair long neck which he had been used to see turn ing about
un der the most per fect man age ment of self-con tent ed grace. But as
he raised his eyes now he saw a cer tain help less quiv er ing which
touched him quite new ly, and made him look at Rosa mond with a
ques tion ing flash. At this mo ment she was as nat u ral as she had ev -
er been when she was five years old: she felt that her tears had
risen, and it was no use to try to do any thing else than let them stay
like wa ter on a blue flow er or let them fall over her cheeks, even as
they would.

That mo ment of nat u ral ness was the crys tal liz ing feath er-touch: it
shook flir ta tion in to love. Re mem ber that the am bi tious man who was
look ing at those for get-me-nots un der the wa ter was very warm -
heart ed and rash. He did not know where the chain went; an idea
had thrilled through the re cess es with in him which had a mirac u lous
ef fect in rais ing the pow er of pas sion ate love ly ing buried there in no
sealed sepul chre, but un der the light est, eas i ly pierced mould. His



words were quite abrupt and awk ward; but the tone made them
sound like an ar dent, ap peal ing avow al.

“What is the mat ter? you are dis tressed. Tell me, pray.”
Rosa mond had nev er been spo ken to in such tones be fore. I am

not sure that she knew what the words were: but she looked at Ly -
dgate and the tears fell over her cheeks. There could have been no
more com plete an swer than that si lence, and Ly dgate, for get ting ev -
ery thing else, com plete ly mas tered by the out rush of ten der ness at
the sud den be lief that this sweet young crea ture de pend ed on him
for her joy, ac tu al ly put his arms round her, fold ing her gen tly and
pro tect ing ly—he was used to be ing gen tle with the weak and suf fer -
ing—and kissed each of the two large tears. This was a strange way
of ar riv ing at an un der stand ing, but it was a short way. Rosa mond
was not an gry, but she moved back ward a lit tle in timid hap pi ness,
and Ly dgate could now sit near her and speak less in com plete ly.
Rosa mond had to make her lit tle con fes sion, and he poured out
words of grat i tude and ten der ness with im pul sive lav ish ment. In half
an hour he left the house an en gaged man, whose soul was not his
own, but the wom an’s to whom he had bound him self.

He came again in the evening to speak with Mr. Vin cy, who, just
re turned from Stone Court, was feel ing sure that it would not be long
be fore he heard of Mr. Feath er stone’s demise. The fe lic i tous word
“demise,” which had sea son ably oc curred to him, had raised his spir -
its even above their usu al evening pitch. The right word is al ways a
pow er, and com mu ni cates its def i nite ness to our ac tion. Con sid ered
as a demise, old Feath er stone’s death as sumed a mere ly le gal as -
pect, so that Mr. Vin cy could tap his snuff box over it and be jovial,
with out even an in ter mit tent af fec ta tion of solem ni ty; and Mr. Vin cy
hat ed both solem ni ty and af fec ta tion. Who was ev er awestruck about
a tes ta tor, or sang a hymn on the ti tle to re al prop er ty? Mr. Vin cy was
in clined to take a jovial view of all things that evening: he even ob -
served to Ly dgate that Fred had got the fam i ly con sti tu tion af ter all,
and would soon be as fine a fel low as ev er again; and when his ap -
pro ba tion of Rosa mond’s en gage ment was asked for, he gave it with
as ton ish ing fa cil i ty, pass ing at once to gen er al re marks on the de sir -
able ness of mat ri mo ny for young men and maid ens, and ap par ent ly
de duc ing from the whole the ap pro pri ate ness of a lit tle more punch.



XXXII

They’ll take sug ges tion as a cat laps milk.
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The tri umphant con fi dence of the May or found ed on Mr. Feath er -
stone’s in sis tent de mand that Fred and his moth er should not leave
him, was a fee ble emo tion com pared with all that was ag i tat ing the
breasts of the old man’s blood-re la tions, who nat u ral ly man i fest ed
more their sense of the fam i ly tie and were more vis i bly nu mer ous
now that he had be come bedrid den. Nat u ral ly: for when “poor Pe ter”
had oc cu pied his arm chair in the wain scot ed par lor, no as sid u ous
bee tles for whom the cook pre pares boil ing wa ter could have been
less wel come on a hearth which they had rea sons for pre fer ring,
than those per sons whose Feath er stone blood was ill-nour ished, not
from penu ri ous ness on their part, but from pover ty. Broth er Solomon
and Sis ter Jane were rich, and the fam i ly can dor and to tal ab sti -
nence from false po lite ness with which they were al ways re ceived
seemed to them no ar gu ment that their broth er in the solemn act of
mak ing his will would over look the su pe ri or claims of wealth. Them -
selves at least he had nev er been un nat u ral enough to ban ish from
his house, and it seemed hard ly ec cen tric that he should have kept
away Broth er Jon ah, Sis ter Martha, and the rest, who had no shad -
ow of such claims. They knew Pe ter’s max im, that mon ey was a
good egg, and should be laid in a warm nest.

But Broth er Jon ah, Sis ter Martha, and all the needy ex iles, held a
dif fer ent point of view. Prob a bil i ties are as var i ous as the faces to be
seen at will in fret work or pa per-hang ings: ev ery form is there, from



Jupiter to Judy, if you on ly look with cre ative in cli na tion. To the poor -
er and least fa vored it seemed like ly that since Pe ter had done noth -
ing for them in his life, he would re mem ber them at the last. Jon ah
ar gued that men liked to make a sur prise of their wills, while Martha
said that no body need be sur prised if he left the best part of his mon -
ey to those who least ex pect ed it. Al so it was not to be thought but
that an own broth er “ly ing there” with drop sy in his legs must come to
feel that blood was thick er than wa ter, and if he didn’t al ter his will,
he might have mon ey by him. At any rate some blood-re la tions
should be on the premis es and on the watch against those who were
hard ly re la tions at all. Such things had been known as forged wills
and dis put ed wills, which seemed to have the gold en-hazy ad van -
tage of some how en abling non-lega tees to live out of them. Again,
those who were no blood-re la tions might be caught mak ing away
with things—and poor Pe ter “ly ing there” help less! Some body should
be on the watch. But in this con clu sion they were at one with
Solomon and Jane; al so, some neph ews, nieces, and cousins, ar gu -
ing with still greater sub tle ty as to what might be done by a man able
to “will away” his prop er ty and give him self large treats of odd i ty, felt
in a hand some sort of way that there was a fam i ly in ter est to be at -
tend ed to, and thought of Stone Court as a place which it would be
noth ing but right for them to vis it. Sis ter Martha, oth er wise Mrs.
Cranch, liv ing with some wheezi ness in the Chalky Flats, could not
un der take the jour ney; but her son, as be ing poor Pe ter’s own
nephew, could rep re sent her ad van ta geous ly, and watch lest his un -
cle Jon ah should make an un fair use of the im prob a ble things which
seemed like ly to hap pen. In fact there was a gen er al sense run ning
in the Feath er stone blood that ev ery body must watch ev ery body
else, and that it would be well for ev ery body else to re flect that the
Almighty was watch ing him.

Thus Stone Court con tin u al ly saw one or oth er blood-re la tion
alight ing or de part ing, and Mary Garth had the un pleas ant task of
car ry ing their mes sages to Mr. Feath er stone, who would see none of
them, and sent her down with the still more un pleas ant task of telling
them so. As man ag er of the house hold she felt bound to ask them in
good pro vin cial fash ion to stay and eat; but she chose to con sult



Mrs. Vin cy on the point of ex tra down stairs con sump tion now that Mr.
Feath er stone was laid up.

“Oh, my dear, you must do things hand some ly where there’s last
ill ness and a prop er ty. God knows, I don’t grudge them ev ery ham in
the house—on ly, save the best for the fu ner al. Have some stuffed
veal al ways, and a fine cheese in cut. You must ex pect to keep open
house in these last ill ness es,” said lib er al Mrs. Vin cy, once more of
cheer ful note and bright plumage.

But some of the vis i tors alight ed and did not de part af ter the hand -
some treat ing to veal and ham. Broth er Jon ah, for ex am ple (there
are such un pleas ant peo ple in most fam i lies; per haps even in the
high est aris toc ra cy there are Brob d ing nag spec i mens, gi gan ti cal ly in
debt and bloat ed at greater ex pense)—Broth er Jon ah, I say, hav ing
come down in the world, was main ly sup port ed by a call ing which he
was mod est enough not to boast of, though it was much bet ter than
swin dling ei ther on ex change or turf, but which did not re quire his
pres ence at Brass ing so long as he had a good cor ner to sit in and a
sup ply of food. He chose the kitchen-cor ner, part ly be cause he liked
it best, and part ly be cause he did not want to sit with Solomon, con -
cern ing whom he had a strong broth er ly opin ion. Seat ed in a fa mous
arm chair and in his best suit, con stant ly with in sight of good cheer,
he had a com fort able con scious ness of be ing on the premis es, min -
gled with fleet ing sug ges tions of Sun day and the bar at the Green
Man; and he in formed Mary Garth that he should not go out of reach
of his broth er Pe ter while that poor fel low was above ground. The
trou ble some ones in a fam i ly are usu al ly ei ther the wits or the id iots.
Jon ah was the wit among the Feath er stones, and joked with the
maid ser vants when they came about the hearth, but seemed to con -
sid er Miss Garth a sus pi cious char ac ter, and fol lowed her with cold
eyes.

Mary would have borne this one pair of eyes with com par a tive
ease, but un for tu nate ly there was young Cranch, who, hav ing come
all the way from the Chalky Flats to rep re sent his moth er and watch
his un cle Jon ah, al so felt it his du ty to stay and to sit chiefly in the
kitchen to give his un cle com pa ny. Young Cranch was not ex act ly the
bal anc ing point be tween the wit and the id iot—verg ing slight ly to -
wards the lat ter type, and squint ing so as to leave ev ery thing in



doubt about his sen ti ments ex cept that they were not of a forcible
char ac ter. When Mary Garth en tered the kitchen and Mr. Jon ah
Feath er stone be gan to fol low her with his cold de tec tive eyes, young
Cranch turn ing his head in the same di rec tion seemed to in sist on it
that she should re mark how he was squint ing, as if he did it with de -
sign, like the gyp sies when Bor row read the New Tes ta ment to them.
This was rather too much for poor Mary; some times it made her bil -
ious, some times it up set her grav i ty. One day that she had an op por -
tu ni ty she could not re sist de scrib ing the kitchen scene to Fred, who
would not be hin dered from im me di ate ly go ing to see it, af fect ing
sim ply to pass through. But no soon er did he face the four eyes than
he had to rush through the near est door which hap pened to lead to
the dairy, and there un der the high roof and among the pans he gave
way to laugh ter which made a hol low res o nance per fect ly au di ble in
the kitchen. He fled by an oth er door way, but Mr. Jon ah, who had not
be fore seen Fred’s white com plex ion, long legs, and pinched del i ca -
cy of face, pre pared many sar casms in which these points of ap pear -
ance were wit ti ly com bined with the low est moral at tributes.

“Why, Tom, you don’t wear such gen tle man ly trousers—you
haven’t got half such fine long legs,” said Jon ah to his nephew, wink -
ing at the same time, to im ply that there was some thing more in
these state ments than their un de ni able ness. Tom looked at his legs,
but left it un cer tain whether he pre ferred his moral ad van tages to a
more vi cious length of limb and rep re hen si ble gen til i ty of trous er.

In the large wain scot ed par lor too there were con stant ly pairs of
eyes on the watch, and own rel a tives ea ger to be “sit ters-up.” Many
came, lunched, and de part ed, but Broth er Solomon and the la dy who
had been Jane Feath er stone for twen ty-five years be fore she was
Mrs. Waule found it good to be there ev ery day for hours, with out
oth er cal cu la ble oc cu pa tion than that of ob serv ing the cun ning Mary
Garth (who was so deep that she could be found out in noth ing) and
giv ing oc ca sion al dry wrinkly in di ca tions of cry ing—as if ca pa ble of
tor rents in a wet ter sea son—at the thought that they were not al -
lowed to go in to Mr. Feath er stone’s room. For the old man’s dis like of
his own fam i ly seemed to get stronger as he got less able to amuse
him self by say ing bit ing things to them. Too lan guid to sting, he had
the more ven om re flu ent in his blood.



Not ful ly be liev ing the mes sage sent through Mary Garth, they had
pre sent ed them selves to geth er with in the door of the bed room, both
in black—Mrs. Waule hav ing a white hand ker chief par tial ly un fold ed
in her hand—and both with faces in a sort of half-mourn ing pur ple;
while Mrs. Vin cy with her pink cheeks and pink rib bons fly ing was ac -
tu al ly ad min is ter ing a cor dial to their own broth er, and the light-com -
plex ioned Fred, his short hair curl ing as might be ex pect ed in a gam -
bler’s, was lolling at his ease in a large chair.

Old Feath er stone no soon er caught sight of these fu ne re al fig ures
ap pear ing in spite of his or ders than rage came to strength en him
more suc cess ful ly than the cor dial. He was propped up on a bed-
rest, and al ways had his gold-head ed stick ly ing by him. He seized it
now and swept it back wards and for wards in as large an area as he
could, ap par ent ly to ban these ug ly spec tres, cry ing in a hoarse sort
of screech—

“Back, back, Mrs. Waule! Back, Solomon!”
“Oh, Broth er. Pe ter,” Mrs. Waule be gan—but Solomon put his

hand be fore her re press ing ly. He was a large-cheeked man, near ly
sev en ty, with small furtive eyes, and was not on ly of much bland er
tem per but thought him self much deep er than his broth er Pe ter; in -
deed not like ly to be de ceived in any of his fel low-men, inas much as
they could not well be more greedy and de ceit ful than he sus pect ed
them of be ing. Even the in vis i ble pow ers, he thought, were like ly to
be soothed by a bland paren the sis here and there—com ing from a
man of prop er ty, who might have been as im pi ous as oth ers.

“Broth er Pe ter,” he said, in a wheedling yet grave ly of fi cial tone,
“It’s noth ing but right I should speak to you about the Three Crofts
and the Man ganese. The Almighty knows what I’ve got on my mind
—”

“Then he knows more than I want to know,” said Pe ter, lay ing
down his stick with a show of truce which had a threat in it too, for he
re versed the stick so as to make the gold han dle a club in case of
clos er fight ing, and looked hard at Solomon’s bald head.

“There’s things you might re pent of, Broth er, for want of speak ing
to me,” said Solomon, not ad vanc ing, how ev er. “I could sit up with
you tonight, and Jane with me, will ing ly, and you might take your
own time to speak, or let me speak.”



“Yes, I shall take my own time—you needn’t of fer me yours,” said
Pe ter.

“But you can’t take your own time to die in, Broth er,” be gan Mrs.
Waule, with her usu al wool ly tone. “And when you lie speech less you
may be tired of hav ing strangers about you, and you may think of me
and my chil dren”—but here her voice broke un der the touch ing
thought which she was at tribut ing to her speech less broth er; the
men tion of our selves be ing nat u ral ly af fect ing.

“No, I shan’t,” said old Feath er stone, con tra dic tious ly. “I shan’t
think of any of you. I’ve made my will, I tell you, I’ve made my will.”
Here he turned his head to wards Mrs. Vin cy, and swal lowed some
more of his cor dial.

“Some peo ple would be ashamed to fill up a place be long ing by
rights to oth ers,” said Mrs. Waule, turn ing her nar row eyes in the
same di rec tion.

“Oh, sis ter,” said Solomon, with iron i cal soft ness, “you and me are
not fine, and hand some, and clever enough: we must be hum ble and
let smart peo ple push them selves be fore us.”

Fred’s spir it could not bear this: ris ing and look ing at Mr. Feath er -
stone, he said, “Shall my moth er and I leave the room, sir, that you
may be alone with your friends?”

“Sit down, I tell you,” said old Feath er stone, snap pish ly. “Stop
where you are. Good bye, Solomon,” he added, try ing to wield his
stick again, but fail ing now that he had re versed the han dle. “Good -
bye, Mrs. Waule. Don’t you come again.”

“I shall be down stairs, Broth er, whether or no,” said Solomon. “I
shall do my du ty, and it re mains to be seen what the Almighty will al -
low.”

“Yes, in prop er ty go ing out of fam i lies,” said Mrs. Waule, in con tin -
u a tion—“and where there’s steady young men to car ry on. But I pity
them who are not such, and I pity their moth ers. Good bye, Broth er
Pe ter.”

“Re mem ber, I’m the el dest af ter you, Broth er, and pros pered from
the first, just as you did, and have got land al ready by the name of
Feath er stone,” said Solomon, re ly ing much on that re flec tion, as one
which might be sug gest ed in the watch es of the night. “But I bid you
good bye for the present.”



Their ex it was has tened by their see ing old Mr. Feath er stone pull
his wig on each side and shut his eyes with his mouth-widen ing gri -
mace, as if he were de ter mined to be deaf and blind.

None the less they came to Stone Court dai ly and sat be low at the
post of du ty, some times car ry ing on a slow di a logue in an un der tone
in which the ob ser va tion and re sponse were so far apart, that any -
one hear ing them might have imag ined him self lis ten ing to speak ing
au tom a ta, in some doubt whether the in ge nious mech a nism would
re al ly work, or wind it self up for a long time in or der to stick and be
silent. Solomon and Jane would have been sor ry to be quick: what
that led to might be seen on the oth er side of the wall in the per son
of Broth er Jon ah.

But their watch in the wain scot ed par lor was some times var ied by
the pres ence of oth er guests from far or near. Now that Pe ter Feath -
er stone was up stairs, his prop er ty could be dis cussed with all that lo -
cal en light en ment to be found on the spot: some ru ral and Mid dle -
march neigh bors ex pressed much agree ment with the fam i ly and
sym pa thy with their in ter est against the Vin cys, and fem i nine vis i tors
were even moved to tears, in con ver sa tion with Mrs. Waule, when
they re called the fact that they them selves had been dis ap point ed in
times past by cod i cils and mar riages for spite on the part of un grate -
ful el der ly gen tle men, who, it might have been sup posed, had been
spared for some thing bet ter. Such con ver sa tion paused sud den ly,
like an or gan when the bel lows are let drop, if Mary Garth came in to
the room; and all eyes were turned on her as a pos si ble lega tee, or
one who might get ac cess to iron chests.

But the younger men who were rel a tives or con nec tions of the
fam i ly, were dis posed to ad mire her in this prob lem at ic light, as a girl
who showed much con duct, and who among all the chances that
were fly ing might turn out to be at least a mod er ate prize. Hence she
had her share of com pli ments and po lite at ten tions.

Es pe cial ly from Mr. Borthrop Trum bull, a dis tin guished bach e lor
and auc tion eer of those parts, much con cerned in the sale of land
and cat tle: a pub lic char ac ter, in deed, whose name was seen on
wide ly dis trib uted plac ards, and who might rea son ably be sor ry for
those who did not know of him. He was sec ond cousin to Pe ter
Feath er stone, and had been treat ed by him with more ameni ty than



any oth er rel a tive, be ing use ful in mat ters of busi ness; and in that
pro gramme of his fu ner al which the old man had him self dic tat ed, he
had been named as a Bear er. There was no odi ous cu pid i ty in Mr.
Borthrop Trum bull—noth ing more than a sin cere sense of his own
mer it, which, he was aware, in case of ri val ry might tell against com -
peti tors; so that if Pe ter Feath er stone, who so far as he, Trum bull,
was con cerned, had be haved like as good a soul as ev er breathed,
should have done any thing hand some by him, all he could say was,
that he had nev er fished and fawned, but had ad vised him to the
best of his ex pe ri ence, which now ex tend ed over twen ty years from
the time of his ap pren tice ship at fif teen, and was like ly to yield a
knowl edge of no sur rep ti tious kind. His ad mi ra tion was far from be -
ing con fined to him self, but was ac cus tomed pro fes sion al ly as well
as pri vate ly to de light in es ti mat ing things at a high rate. He was an
am a teur of su pe ri or phras es, and nev er used poor lan guage with out
im me di ate ly cor rect ing him self—which was for tu nate, as he was
rather loud, and giv en to pre dom i nate, stand ing or walk ing about fre -
quent ly, pulling down his waist coat with the air of a man who is very
much of his own opin ion, trim ming him self rapid ly with his fore fin ger,
and mark ing each new se ries in these move ments by a busy play
with his large seals. There was oc ca sion al ly a lit tle fierce ness in his
de meanor, but it was di rect ed chiefly against false opin ion, of which
there is so much to cor rect in the world that a man of some read ing
and ex pe ri ence nec es sar i ly has his pa tience tried. He felt that the
Feath er stone fam i ly gen er al ly was of lim it ed un der stand ing, but be -
ing a man of the world and a pub lic char ac ter, took ev ery thing as a
mat ter of course, and even went to con verse with Mr. Jon ah and
young Cranch in the kitchen, not doubt ing that he had im pressed the
lat ter great ly by his lead ing ques tions con cern ing the Chalky Flats. If
any body had ob served that Mr. Borthrop Trum bull, be ing an auc tion -
eer, was bound to know the na ture of ev ery thing, he would have
smiled and trimmed him self silent ly with the sense that he came
pret ty near that. On the whole, in an auc tion eer ing way, he was an
hon or able man, not ashamed of his busi ness, and feel ing that “the
cel e brat ed Peel, now Sir Robert,” if in tro duced to him, would not fail
to rec og nize his im por tance.



“I don’t mind if I have a slice of that ham, and a glass of that ale,
Miss Garth, if you will al low me,” he said, com ing in to the par lor at
half-past eleven, af ter hav ing had the ex cep tion al priv i lege of see ing
old Feath er stone, and stand ing with his back to the fire be tween Mrs.
Waule and Solomon.

“It’s not nec es sary for you to go out;—let me ring the bell.”
“Thank you,” said Mary, “I have an er rand.”
“Well, Mr. Trum bull, you’re high ly fa vored,” said Mrs. Waule.
“What! see ing the old man?” said the auc tion eer, play ing with his

seals dis pas sion ate ly. “Ah, you see he has re lied on me con sid er -
ably.” Here he pressed his lips to geth er, and frowned med i ta tive ly.

“Might any body ask what their broth er has been say ing?” said
Solomon, in a soft tone of hu mil i ty, in which he had a sense of lux u ri -
ous cun ning, he be ing a rich man and not in need of it.

“Oh yes, any body may ask,” said Mr. Trum bull, with loud and
good-hu mored though cut ting sar casm. “Any body may in ter ro gate.
Any one may give their re marks an in ter rog a tive turn,” he con tin ued,
his sonorous ness ris ing with his style. “This is con stant ly done by
good speak ers, even when they an tic i pate no an swer. It is what we
call a fig ure of speech—speech at a high fig ure, as one may say.”
The elo quent auc tion eer smiled at his own in ge nu ity.

“I shouldn’t be sor ry to hear he’d re mem bered you, Mr. Trum bull,”
said Solomon. “I nev er was against the de serv ing. It’s the un de serv -
ing I’m against.”

“Ah, there it is, you see, there it is,” said Mr. Trum bull, sig nif i cant ly.
“It can’t be de nied that un de serv ing peo ple have been lega tees, and
even resid uary lega tees. It is so, with tes ta men tary dis po si tions.”
Again he pursed up his lips and frowned a lit tle.

“Do you mean to say for cer tain, Mr. Trum bull, that my broth er has
left his land away from our fam i ly?” said Mrs. Waule, on whom, as an
un hope ful wom an, those long words had a de press ing ef fect.

“A man might as well turn his land in to char i ty land at once as
leave it to some peo ple,” ob served Solomon, his sis ter’s ques tion
hav ing drawn no an swer.

“What, Blue coat land?” said Mrs. Waule, again. “Oh, Mr. Trum bull,
you nev er can mean to say that. It would be fly ing in the face of the
Almighty that’s pros pered him.”



While Mrs. Waule was speak ing, Mr. Borthrop Trum bull walked
away from the fire place to wards the win dow, pa trolling with his fore -
fin ger round the in side of his stock, then along his whiskers and the
curves of his hair. He now walked to Miss Garth’s work table, opened
a book which lay there and read the ti tle aloud with pompous em pha -
sis as if he were of fer ing it for sale:

“Anne of Geier stein (pro nounced Jeer steen) or the Maid en of the
Mist, by the au thor of Wa ver ley.” Then turn ing the page, he be gan
sonorous ly—“The course of four cen turies has well-nigh elapsed
since the se ries of events which are re lat ed in the fol low ing chap ters
took place on the Con ti nent.” He pro nounced the last tru ly ad mirable
word with the ac cent on the last syl la ble, not as un aware of vul gar
us age, but feel ing that this nov el de liv ery en hanced the sonorous
beau ty which his read ing had giv en to the whole.

And now the ser vant came in with the tray, so that the mo ments
for an swer ing Mrs. Waule’s ques tion had gone by safe ly, while she
and Solomon, watch ing Mr. Trum bull’s move ments, were think ing
that high learn ing in ter fered sad ly with se ri ous af fairs. Mr. Borthrop
Trum bull re al ly knew noth ing about old Feath er stone’s will; but he
could hard ly have been brought to de clare any ig no rance un less he
had been ar rest ed for mis pri sion of trea son.

“I shall take a mere mouth ful of ham and a glass of ale,” he said,
re as sur ing ly. “As a man with pub lic busi ness, I take a snack when I
can. I will back this ham,” he added, af ter swal low ing some morsels
with alarm ing haste, “against any ham in the three king doms. In my
opin ion it is bet ter than the hams at Freshitt Hall—and I think I am a
tol er a ble judge.”

“Some don’t like so much sug ar in their hams,” said Mrs. Waule.
“But my poor broth er would al ways have sug ar.”

“If any per son de mands bet ter, he is at lib er ty to do so; but, God
bless me, what an aro ma! I should be glad to buy in that qual i ty, I
know. There is some grat i fi ca tion to a gen tle man”—here Mr. Trum -
bull’s voice con veyed an emo tion al re mon strance—“in hav ing this
kind of ham set on his ta ble.”

He pushed aside his plate, poured out his glass of ale and drew
his chair a lit tle for ward, prof it ing by the oc ca sion to look at the in ner
side of his legs, which he stroked ap prov ing ly—Mr. Trum bull hav ing



all those less friv o lous airs and ges tures which dis tin guish the pre -
dom i nant races of the north.

“You have an in ter est ing work there, I see, Miss Garth,” he ob -
served, when Mary re-en tered. “It is by the au thor of Wa ver ley: that
is Sir Wal ter Scott. I have bought one of his works my self—a very
nice thing, a very su pe ri or pub li ca tion, en ti tled Ivan hoe. You will not
get any writ er to beat him in a hur ry, I think—he will not, in my opin -
ion, be speed i ly sur passed. I have just been read ing a por tion at the
com mence ment of Anne of Jeer steen. It com mences well.” (Things
nev er be gan with Mr. Borthrop Trum bull: they al ways com menced,
both in pri vate life and on his hand bills.) “You are a read er, I see. Do
you sub scribe to our Mid dle march li brary?”

“No,” said Mary. “Mr. Fred Vin cy brought this book.”
“I am a great book man my self,” re turned Mr. Trum bull. “I have no

less than two hun dred vol umes in calf, and I flat ter my self they are
well se lect ed. Al so pic tures by Muril lo, Rubens, Te niers, Titian,
Vandy ck, and oth ers. I shall be hap py to lend you any work you like
to men tion, Miss Garth.”

“I am much obliged,” said Mary, has ten ing away again, “but I have
lit tle time for read ing.”

“I should say my broth er has done some thing for her in his will,”
said Mr. Solomon, in a very low un der tone, when she had shut the
door be hind her, point ing with his head to wards the ab sent Mary.

“His first wife was a poor match for him, though,” said Mrs. Waule.
“She brought him noth ing: and this young wom an is on ly her niece—
and very proud. And my broth er has al ways paid her wage.”

“A sen si ble girl though, in my opin ion,” said Mr. Trum bull, fin ish ing
his ale and start ing up with an em phat ic ad just ment of his waist coat.
“I have ob served her when she has been mix ing medicine in drops.
She minds what she is do ing, sir. That is a great point in a wom an,
and a great point for our friend up stairs, poor dear old soul. A man
whose life is of any val ue should think of his wife as a nurse: that is
what I should do, if I mar ried; and I be lieve I have lived sin gle long
enough not to make a mis take in that line. Some men must mar ry to
el e vate them selves a lit tle, but when I am in need of that, I hope
some one will tell me so—I hope some in di vid u al will ap prise me of



the fact. I wish you good morn ing, Mrs. Waule. Good morn ing, Mr.
Solomon. I trust we shall meet un der less melan choly aus pices.”

When Mr. Trum bull had de part ed with a fine bow, Solomon, lean -
ing for ward, ob served to his sis ter, “You may de pend, Jane, my
broth er has left that girl a lump ing sum.”

“Any body would think so, from the way Mr. Trum bull talks,” said
Jane. Then, af ter a pause, “He talks as if my daugh ters wasn’t to be
trust ed to give drops.”

“Auc tion eers talk wild,” said Solomon. “Not but what Trum bull has
made mon ey.”



XXXIII

Close up his eyes and draw the cur tain close;
And let us all to med i ta tion.

2 H�� �� VI

That night af ter twelve o’clock Mary Garth re lieved the watch in Mr.
Feath er stone’s room, and sat there alone through the small hours.
She of ten chose this task, in which she found some plea sure, not -
with stand ing the old man’s testi ness when ev er he de mand ed her at -
ten tions. There were in ter vals in which she could sit per fect ly still,
en joy ing the out er still ness and the sub dued light. The red fire with
its gen tly au di ble move ment seemed like a solemn ex is tence calm ly
in de pen dent of the pet ty pas sions, the im be cile de sires, the strain ing
af ter worth less un cer tain ties, which were dai ly mov ing her con tempt.
Mary was fond of her own thoughts, and could amuse her self well
sit ting in twi light with her hands in her lap; for, hav ing ear ly had
strong rea son to be lieve that things were not like ly to be ar ranged for
her pe cu liar sat is fac tion, she wast ed no time in as ton ish ment and
an noy ance at that fact. And she had al ready come to take life very
much as a com e dy in which she had a proud, nay, a gen er ous res o -
lu tion not to act the mean or treach er ous part. Mary might have be -
come cyn i cal if she had not had par ents whom she hon ored, and a
well of af fec tion ate grat i tude with in her, which was all the fuller be -
cause she had learned to make no un rea son able claims.

She sat tonight re volv ing, as she was wont, the scenes of the day,
her lips of ten curl ing with amuse ment at the odd i ties to which her
fan cy added fresh drollery: peo ple were so ridicu lous with their il lu -



sions, car ry ing their fool’s caps un awares, think ing their own lies
opaque while ev ery body else’s were trans par ent, mak ing them selves
ex cep tions to ev ery thing, as if when all the world looked yel low un -
der a lamp they alone were rosy. Yet there were some il lu sions un der
Mary’s eyes which were not quite com ic to her. She was se cret ly
con vinced, though she had no oth er grounds than her close ob ser va -
tion of old Feath er stone’s na ture, that in spite of his fond ness for
hav ing the Vin cys about him, they were as like ly to be dis ap point ed
as any of the re la tions whom he kept at a dis tance. She had a good
deal of dis dain for Mrs. Vin cy’s ev i dent alarm lest she and Fred
should be alone to geth er, but it did not hin der her from think ing anx -
ious ly of the way in which Fred would be af fect ed, if it should turn out
that his un cle had left him as poor as ev er. She could make a butt of
Fred when he was present, but she did not en joy his fol lies when he
was ab sent.

Yet she liked her thoughts: a vig or ous young mind not over bal -
anced by pas sion, finds a good in mak ing ac quain tance with life, and
watch es its own pow ers with in ter est. Mary had plen ty of mer ri ment
with in.

Her thought was not veined by any solem ni ty or pathos about the
old man on the bed: such sen ti ments are eas i er to af fect than to feel
about an aged crea ture whose life is not vis i bly any thing but a rem -
nant of vices. She had al ways seen the most dis agree able side of
Mr. Feath er stone: he was not proud of her, and she was on ly use ful
to him. To be anx ious about a soul that is al ways snap ping at you
must be left to the saints of the earth; and Mary was not one of them.
She had nev er re turned him a harsh word, and had wait ed on him
faith ful ly: that was her ut most. Old Feath er stone him self was not in
the least anx ious about his soul, and had de clined to see Mr. Tuck er
on the sub ject.

Tonight he had not snapped, and for the first hour or two he lay re -
mark ably still, un til at last Mary heard him rat tling his bunch of keys
against the tin box which he al ways kept in the bed be side him.
About three o’clock he said, with re mark able dis tinct ness, “Mis sy,
come here!”

Mary obeyed, and found that he had al ready drawn the tin box
from un der the clothes, though he usu al ly asked to have this done



for him; and he had se lect ed the key. He now un locked the box, and,
draw ing from it an oth er key, looked straight at her with eyes that
seemed to have re cov ered all their sharp ness and said, “How many
of ’em are in the house?”

“You mean of your own re la tions, sir,” said Mary, well used to the
old man’s way of speech. He nod ded slight ly and she went on.

“Mr. Jon ah Feath er stone and young Cranch are sleep ing here.”
“Oh ay, they stick, do they? and the rest—they come ev ery day, I’ll

war rant—Solomon and Jane, and all the young uns? They come
peep ing, and count ing and cast ing up?”

“Not all of them ev ery day. Mr. Solomon and Mrs. Waule are here
ev ery day, and the oth ers come of ten.”

The old man lis tened with a gri mace while she spoke, and then
said, re lax ing his face, “The more fools they. You hear ken, mis sy. It’s
three o’clock in the morn ing, and I’ve got all my fac ul ties as well as
ev er I had in my life. I know all my prop er ty, and where the mon ey’s
put out, and ev ery thing. And I’ve made ev ery thing ready to change
my mind, and do as I like at the last. Do you hear, mis sy? I’ve got my
fac ul ties.”

“Well, sir?” said Mary, qui et ly.
He now low ered his tone with an air of deep er cun ning. “I’ve made

two wills, and I’m go ing to burn one. Now you do as I tell you. This is
the key of my iron chest, in the clos et there. You push well at the
side of the brass plate at the top, till it goes like a bolt: then you can
put the key in the front lock and turn it. See and do that; and take out
the top most pa per—Last Will and Tes ta ment—big print ed.”

“No, sir,” said Mary, in a firm voice, “I can not do that.”
“Not do it? I tell you, you must,” said the old man, his voice be gin -

ning to shake un der the shock of this re sis tance.
“I can not touch your iron chest or your will. I must refuse to do

any thing that might lay me open to sus pi cion.”
“I tell you, I’m in my right mind. Shan’t I do as I like at the last? I

made two wills on pur pose. Take the key, I say.”
“No, sir, I will not,” said Mary, more res o lute ly still. Her re pul sion

was get ting stronger.
“I tell you, there’s no time to lose.”



“I can not help that, sir. I will not let the close of your life soil the be -
gin ning of mine. I will not touch your iron chest or your will.” She
moved to a lit tle dis tance from the bed side.

The old man paused with a blank stare for a lit tle while, hold ing the
one key erect on the ring; then with an ag i tat ed jerk he be gan to
work with his bony left hand at emp ty ing the tin box be fore him.

“Mis sy,” he be gan to say, hur ried ly, “look here! take the mon ey—
the notes and gold—look here—take it—you shall have it all—do as I
tell you.”

He made an ef fort to stretch out the key to wards her as far as pos -
si ble, and Mary again re treat ed.

“I will not touch your key or your mon ey, sir. Pray don’t ask me to
do it again. If you do, I must go and call your broth er.”

He let his hand fall, and for the first time in her life Mary saw old
Pe ter Feath er stone be gin to cry child ish ly. She said, in as gen tle a
tone as she could com mand, “Pray put up your mon ey, sir;” and then
went away to her seat by the fire, hop ing this would help to con vince
him that it was use less to say more. Present ly he ral lied and said ea -
ger ly—

“Look here, then. Call the young chap. Call Fred Vin cy.”
Mary’s heart be gan to beat more quick ly. Var i ous ideas rushed

through her mind as to what the burn ing of a sec ond will might im ply.
She had to make a dif fi cult de ci sion in a hur ry.

“I will call him, if you will let me call Mr. Jon ah and oth ers with
him.”

“No body else, I say. The young chap. I shall do as I like.”
“Wait till broad day light, sir, when ev ery one is stir ring. Or let me

call Sim mons now, to go and fetch the lawyer? He can be here in
less than two hours.”

“Lawyer? What do I want with the lawyer? No body shall know—I
say, no body shall know. I shall do as I like.”

“Let me call some one else, sir,” said Mary, per sua sive ly. She did
not like her po si tion—alone with the old man, who seemed to show a
strange flar ing of ner vous en er gy which en abled him to speak again
and again with out fall ing in to his usu al cough; yet she de sired not to
push un nec es sar i ly the con tra dic tion which ag i tat ed him. “Let me,
pray, call some one else.”



“You let me alone, I say. Look here, mis sy. Take the mon ey. You’ll
nev er have the chance again. It’s pret ty nigh two hun dred—there’s
more in the box, and no body knows how much there was. Take it
and do as I tell you.”

Mary, stand ing by the fire, saw its red light fall ing on the old man,
propped up on his pil lows and bed-rest, with his bony hand hold ing
out the key, and the mon ey ly ing on the quilt be fore him. She nev er
for got that vi sion of a man want ing to do as he liked at the last. But
the way in which he had put the of fer of the mon ey urged her to
speak with hard er res o lu tion than ev er.

“It is of no use, sir. I will not do it. Put up your mon ey. I will not
touch your mon ey. I will do any thing else I can to com fort you; but I
will not touch your keys or your mon ey.”

“Any thing else—any thing else!” said old Feath er stone, with hoarse
rage, which, as if in a night mare, tried to be loud, and yet was on ly
just au di ble. “I want noth ing else. You come here—you come here.”

Mary ap proached him cau tious ly, know ing him too well. She saw
him drop ping his keys and try ing to grasp his stick, while he looked
at her like an aged hye na, the mus cles of his face get ting dis tort ed
with the ef fort of his hand. She paused at a safe dis tance.

“Let me give you some cor dial,” she said, qui et ly, “and try to com -
pose your self. You will per haps go to sleep. And to mor row by day -
light you can do as you like.”

He lift ed the stick, in spite of her be ing be yond his reach, and
threw it with a hard ef fort which was but im po tence. It fell, slip ping
over the foot of the bed. Mary let it lie, and re treat ed to her chair by
the fire. By-and-by she would go to him with the cor dial. Fa tigue
would make him pas sive. It was get ting to wards the chillest mo ment
of the morn ing, the fire had got low, and she could see through the
chink be tween the moreen win dow-cur tains the light whitened by the
blind. Hav ing put some wood on the fire and thrown a shawl over
her, she sat down, hop ing that Mr. Feath er stone might now fall
asleep. If she went near him the ir ri ta tion might be kept up. He had
said noth ing af ter throw ing the stick, but she had seen him tak ing his
keys again and lay ing his right hand on the mon ey. He did not put it
up, how ev er, and she thought that he was drop ping off to sleep.



But Mary her self be gan to be more ag i tat ed by the re mem brance
of what she had gone through, than she had been by the re al i ty—
ques tion ing those acts of hers which had come im per a tive ly and ex -
clud ed all ques tion in the crit i cal mo ment.

Present ly the dry wood sent out a flame which il lu mi nat ed ev ery
crevice, and Mary saw that the old man was ly ing qui et ly with his
head turned a lit tle on one side. She went to wards him with in audi ble
steps, and thought that his face looked strange ly mo tion less; but the
next mo ment the move ment of the flame com mu ni cat ing it self to all
ob jects made her un cer tain. The vi o lent beat ing of her heart ren -
dered her per cep tions so doubt ful that even when she touched him
and lis tened for his breath ing, she could not trust her con clu sions.
She went to the win dow and gen tly propped aside the cur tain and
blind, so that the still light of the sky fell on the bed.

The next mo ment she ran to the bell and rang it en er get i cal ly. In a
very lit tle while there was no longer any doubt that Pe ter Feath er -
stone was dead, with his right hand clasp ing the keys, and his left
hand ly ing on the heap of notes and gold.
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Such men as this are feath ers, chips, and
straws,

Car ry no weight, no force.

2��
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But lev i ty
Is causal too, and makes the sum of

weight.
For pow er finds its place in lack of pow er;
Ad vance is ces sion, and the driv en ship
May run aground be cause the helms man’s

thought
Lacked force to bal ance op po sites.

It was on a morn ing of May that Pe ter Feath er stone was buried. In
the pro sa ic neigh bor hood of Mid dle march, May was not al ways
warm and sun ny, and on this par tic u lar morn ing a chill wind was
blow ing the blos soms from the sur round ing gar dens on to the green
mounds of Low ick church yard. Swift ly mov ing clouds on ly now and
then al lowed a gleam to light up any ob ject, whether ug ly or beau ti -
ful, that hap pened to stand with in its gold en show er. In the church -
yard the ob jects were re mark ably var i ous, for there was a lit tle coun -
try crowd wait ing to see the fu ner al. The news had spread that it was
to be a “big bury ing;” the old gen tle man had left writ ten di rec tions
about ev ery thing and meant to have a fu ner al “be yond his bet ters.”
This was true; for old Feath er stone had not been a Harpagon whose
pas sions had all been de voured by the ev er-lean and ev er-hun gry



pas sion of sav ing, and who would drive a bar gain with his un der tak er
be fore hand. He loved mon ey, but he al so loved to spend it in grat i fy -
ing his pe cu liar tastes, and per haps he loved it best of all as a
means of mak ing oth ers feel his pow er more or less un com fort ably. If
any one will here con tend that there must have been traits of good -
ness in old Feath er stone, I will not pre sume to de ny this; but I must
ob serve that good ness is of a mod est na ture, eas i ly dis cour aged,
and when much pri va cy, el bowed in ear ly life by un abashed vices, is
apt to re tire in to ex treme pri va cy, so that it is more eas i ly be lieved in
by those who con struct a self ish old gen tle man the o ret i cal ly, than by
those who form the nar row er judg ments based on his per son al ac -
quain tance. In any case, he had been bent on hav ing a hand some
fu ner al, and on hav ing per sons “bid” to it who would rather have
stayed at home. He had even de sired that fe male rel a tives should
fol low him to the grave, and poor sis ter Martha had tak en a dif fi cult
jour ney for this pur pose from the Chalky Flats. She and Jane would
have been al to geth er cheered (in a tear ful man ner) by this sign that
a broth er who dis liked see ing them while he was liv ing had been
prospec tive ly fond of their pres ence when he should have be come a
tes ta tor, if the sign had not been made equiv o cal by be ing ex tend ed
to Mrs. Vin cy, whose ex pense in hand some crape seemed to im ply
the most pre sump tu ous hopes, ag gra vat ed by a bloom of com plex -
ion which told pret ty plain ly that she was not a blood-re la tion, but of
that gen er al ly ob jec tion able class called wife’s kin.

We are all of us imag i na tive in some form or oth er, for im ages are
the brood of de sire; and poor old Feath er stone, who laughed much
at the way in which oth ers ca joled them selves, did not es cape the
fel low ship of il lu sion. In writ ing the pro gramme for his buri al he cer -
tain ly did not make clear to him self that his plea sure in the lit tle dra -
ma of which it formed a part was con fined to an tic i pa tion. In chuck -
ling over the vex a tions he could in flict by the rigid clutch of his dead
hand, he in evitably min gled his con scious ness with that livid stag -
nant pres ence, and so far as he was pre oc cu pied with a fu ture life, it
was with one of grat i fi ca tion in side his cof fin. Thus old Feath er stone
was imag i na tive, af ter his fash ion.

How ev er, the three mourn ing-coach es were filled ac cord ing to the
writ ten or ders of the de ceased. There were pall bear ers on horse -



back, with the rich est scarfs and hat bands, and even the un der-bear -
ers had trap pings of woe which were of a good well-priced qual i ty.
The black pro ces sion, when dis mount ed, looked the larg er for the
small ness of the church yard; the heavy hu man faces and the black
draperies shiv er ing in the wind seemed to tell of a world strange ly in -
con gru ous with the light ly drop ping blos soms and the gleams of sun -
shine on the daisies. The cler gy man who met the pro ces sion was
Mr. Cad wal lad er—al so ac cord ing to the re quest of Pe ter Feath er -
stone, prompt ed as usu al by pe cu liar rea sons. Hav ing a con tempt for
cu rates, whom he al ways called un der strap pers, he was re solved to
be buried by a beneficed cler gy man. Mr. Casaubon was out of the
ques tion, not mere ly be cause he de clined du ty of this sort, but be -
cause Feath er stone had an es pe cial dis like to him as the rec tor of
his own parish, who had a lien on the land in the shape of tithe, al so
as the de liv er er of morn ing ser mons, which the old man, be ing in his
pew and not at all sleepy, had been obliged to sit through with an in -
ward snarl. He had an ob jec tion to a par son stuck up above his head
preach ing to him. But his re la tions with Mr. Cad wal lad er had been of
a dif fer ent kind: the trout-stream which ran through Mr. Casaubon’s
land took its course through Feath er stone’s al so, so that Mr. Cad wal -
lad er was a par son who had had to ask a fa vor in stead of preach ing.
More over, he was one of the high gen try liv ing four miles away from
Low ick, and was thus ex alt ed to an equal sky with the sher iff of the
coun ty and oth er dig ni ties vague ly re gard ed as nec es sary to the sys -
tem of things. There would be a sat is fac tion in be ing buried by Mr.
Cad wal lad er, whose very name of fered a fine op por tu ni ty for pro -
nounc ing wrong ly if you liked.

This dis tinc tion con ferred on the Rec tor of Tip ton and Freshitt was
the rea son why Mrs. Cad wal lad er made one of the group that
watched old Feath er stone’s fu ner al from an up per win dow of the
manor. She was not fond of vis it ing that house, but she liked, as she
said, to see col lec tions of strange an i mals such as there would be at
this fu ner al; and she had per suad ed Sir James and the young La dy
Chet tam to drive the Rec tor and her self to Low ick in or der that the
vis it might be al to geth er pleas ant.

“I will go any where with you, Mrs. Cad wal lad er,” Celia had said;
“but I don’t like fu ner als.”



“Oh, my dear, when you have a cler gy man in your fam i ly you must
ac com mo date your tastes: I did that very ear ly. When I mar ried
Humphrey I made up my mind to like ser mons, and I set out by lik ing
the end very much. That soon spread to the mid dle and the be gin -
ning, be cause I couldn’t have the end with out them.”

“No, to be sure not,” said the Dowa ger La dy Chet tam, with state ly
em pha sis.

The up per win dow from which the fu ner al could be well seen was
in the room oc cu pied by Mr. Casaubon when he had been for bid den
to work; but he had re sumed near ly his ha bit u al style of life now in
spite of warn ings and pre scrip tions, and af ter po lite ly wel com ing Mrs.
Cad wal lad er had slipped again in to the li brary to chew a cud of eru -
dite mis take about Cush and Mizraim.

But for her vis i tors Dorothea too might have been shut up in the li -
brary, and would not have wit nessed this scene of old Feath er -
stone’s fu ner al, which, aloof as it seemed to be from the tenor of her
life, al ways af ter wards came back to her at the touch of cer tain sen -
si tive points in mem o ry, just as the vi sion of St. Pe ter’s at Rome was
in wo ven with moods of de spon den cy. Scenes which make vi tal
changes in our neigh bors’ lot are but the back ground of our own, yet,
like a par tic u lar as pect of the fields and trees, they be come as so ci at -
ed for us with the epochs of our own his to ry, and make a part of that
uni ty which lies in the se lec tion of our keen est con scious ness.

The dream like as so ci a tion of some thing alien and ill-un der stood
with the deep est se crets of her ex pe ri ence seemed to mir ror that
sense of lone li ness which was due to the very ar dor of Dorothea’s
na ture. The coun try gen try of old time lived in a rar efied so cial air:
dot ted apart on their sta tions up the moun tain they looked down with
im per fect dis crim i na tion on the belts of thick er life be low. And
Dorothea was not at ease in the per spec tive and chill i ness of that
height.

“I shall not look any more,” said Celia, af ter the train had en tered
the church, plac ing her self a lit tle be hind her hus band’s el bow so
that she could sly ly touch his coat with her cheek. “I dare say Do do
likes it: she is fond of melan choly things and ug ly peo ple.”

“I am fond of know ing some thing about the peo ple I live among,”
said Dorothea, who had been watch ing ev ery thing with the in ter est



of a monk on his hol i day tour. “It seems to me we know noth ing of
our neigh bors, un less they are cot tagers. One is con stant ly won der -
ing what sort of lives oth er peo ple lead, and how they take things. I
am quite obliged to Mrs. Cad wal lad er for com ing and call ing me out
of the li brary.”

“Quite right to feel obliged to me,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er. “Your
rich Low ick farm ers are as cu ri ous as any buf faloes or bisons, and I
dare say you don’t half see them at church. They are quite dif fer ent
from your un cle’s ten ants or Sir James’s—mon sters—farm ers with -
out land lords—one can’t tell how to class them.”

“Most of these fol low ers are not Low ick peo ple,” said Sir James; “I
sup pose they are lega tees from a dis tance, or from Mid dle march.
Love g ood tells me the old fel low has left a good deal of mon ey as
well as land.”

“Think of that now! when so many younger sons can’t dine at their
own ex pense,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er. “Ah,” turn ing round at the
sound of the open ing door, “here is Mr. Brooke. I felt that we were in -
com plete be fore, and here is the ex pla na tion. You are come to see
this odd fu ner al, of course?”

“No, I came to look af ter Casaubon—to see how he goes on, you
know. And to bring a lit tle news—a lit tle news, my dear,” said Mr.
Brooke, nod ding at Dorothea as she came to wards him. “I looked in -
to the li brary, and I saw Casaubon over his books. I told him it
wouldn’t do: I said, ‘This will nev er do, you know: think of your wife,
Casaubon.’ And he promised me to come up. I didn’t tell him my
news: I said, he must come up.”

“Ah, now they are com ing out of church,” Mrs. Cad wal lad er ex -
claimed. “Dear me, what a won der ful ly mixed set! Mr. Ly dgate as
doc tor, I sup pose. But that is re al ly a good look ing wom an, and the
fair young man must be her son. Who are they, Sir James, do you
know?”

“I see Vin cy, the May or of Mid dle march; they are prob a bly his wife
and son,” said Sir James, look ing in ter rog a tive ly at Mr. Brooke, who
nod ded and said—

“Yes, a very de cent fam i ly—a very good fel low is Vin cy; a cred it to
the man u fac tur ing in ter est. You have seen him at my house, you
know.”



“Ah, yes: one of your se cret com mit tee,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er,
pro vok ing ly.

“A cours ing fel low, though,” said Sir James, with a fox-hunter’s dis -
gust.

“And one of those who suck the life out of the wretch ed hand loom
weavers in Tip ton and Freshitt. That is how his fam i ly look so fair and
sleek,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er. “Those dark, pur ple-faced peo ple are
an ex cel lent foil. Dear me, they are like a set of jugs! Do look at
Humphrey: one might fan cy him an ug ly archangel tow er ing above
them in his white sur plice.”

“It’s a solemn thing, though, a fu ner al,” said Mr. Brooke, “if you
take it in that light, you know.”

“But I am not tak ing it in that light. I can’t wear my solem ni ty too of -
ten, else it will go to rags. It was time the old man died, and none of
these peo ple are sor ry.”

“How piteous!” said Dorothea. “This fu ner al seems to me the most
dis mal thing I ev er saw. It is a blot on the morn ing. I can not bear to
think that any one should die and leave no love be hind.”

She was go ing to say more, but she saw her hus band en ter and
seat him self a lit tle in the back ground. The dif fer ence his pres ence
made to her was not al ways a hap py one: she felt that he of ten in -
ward ly ob ject ed to her speech.

“Pos i tive ly,” ex claimed Mrs. Cad wal lad er, “there is a new face
come out from be hind that broad man queer er than any of them: a
lit tle round head with bulging eyes—a sort of frog-face—do look. He
must be of an oth er blood, I think.”

“Let me see!” said Celia, with awak ened cu rios i ty, stand ing be hind
Mrs. Cad wal lad er and lean ing for ward over her head. “Oh, what an
odd face!” Then with a quick change to an oth er sort of sur prised ex -
pres sion, she added, “Why, Do do, you nev er told me that Mr. Ladis -
law was come again!”

Dorothea felt a shock of alarm: ev ery one no ticed her sud den pale -
ness as she looked up im me di ate ly at her un cle, while Mr. Casaubon
looked at her.

“He came with me, you know; he is my guest—puts up with me at
the Grange,” said Mr. Brooke, in his eas i est tone, nod ding at
Dorothea, as if the an nounce ment were just what she might have ex -



pect ed. “And we have brought the pic ture at the top of the car riage. I
knew you would be pleased with the sur prise, Casaubon. There you
are to the very life—as Aquinas, you know. Quite the right sort of
thing. And you will hear young Ladis law talk about it. He talks un -
com mon ly well—points out this, that, and the oth er—knows art and
ev ery thing of that kind—com pan ion able, you know—is up with you in
any track—what I’ve been want ing a long while.”

Mr. Casaubon bowed with cold po lite ness, mas ter ing his ir ri ta tion,
but on ly so far as to be silent. He re mem bered Will’s let ter quite as
well as Dorothea did; he had no ticed that it was not among the let -
ters which had been re served for him on his re cov ery, and se cret ly
con clud ing that Dorothea had sent word to Will not to come to Low -
ick, he had shrunk with proud sen si tive ness from ev er re cur ring to
the sub ject. He now in ferred that she had asked her un cle to in vite
Will to the Grange; and she felt it im pos si ble at that mo ment to en ter
in to any ex pla na tion.

Mrs. Cad wal lad er’s eyes, di vert ed from the church yard, saw a
good deal of dumb show which was not so in tel li gi ble to her as she
could have de sired, and could not re press the ques tion, “Who is Mr.
Ladis law?”

“A young rel a tive of Mr. Casaubon’s,” said Sir James, prompt ly.
His good-na ture of ten made him quick and clear-see ing in per son al
mat ters, and he had di vined from Dorothea’s glance at her hus band
that there was some alarm in her mind.

“A very nice young fel low—Casaubon has done ev ery thing for
him,” ex plained Mr. Brooke. “He re pays your ex pense in him,
Casaubon,” he went on, nod ding en cour ag ing ly. “I hope he will stay
with me a long while and we shall make some thing of my doc u -
ments. I have plen ty of ideas and facts, you know, and I can see he
is just the man to put them in to shape—re mem bers what the right
quo ta tions are, omne tulit punc tum, and that sort of thing—gives
sub jects a kind of turn. I in vit ed him some time ago when you were
ill, Casaubon; Dorothea said you couldn’t have any body in the
house, you know, and she asked me to write.”

Poor Dorothea felt that ev ery word of her un cle’s was about as
pleas ant as a grain of sand in the eye to Mr. Casaubon. It would be
al to geth er un fit ting now to ex plain that she had not wished her un cle



to in vite Will Ladis law. She could not in the least make clear to her -
self the rea sons for her hus band’s dis like to his pres ence—a dis like
painful ly im pressed on her by the scene in the li brary; but she felt the
un be com ing ness of say ing any thing that might con vey a no tion of it
to oth ers. Mr. Casaubon, in deed, had not thor ough ly rep re sent ed
those mixed rea sons to him self; ir ri tat ed feel ing with him, as with all
of us, seek ing rather for jus ti fi ca tion than for self-knowl edge. But he
wished to re press out ward signs, and on ly Dorothea could dis cern
the changes in her hus band’s face be fore he ob served with more of
dig ni fied bend ing and singsong than usu al—

“You are ex ceed ing ly hos pitable, my dear sir; and I owe you ac -
knowl edg ments for ex er cis ing your hos pi tal i ty to wards a rel a tive of
mine.”

The fu ner al was end ed now, and the church yard was be ing
cleared.

“Now you can see him, Mrs. Cad wal lad er,” said Celia. “He is just
like a minia ture of Mr. Casaubon’s aunt that hangs in Dorothea’s
boudoir—quite nice-look ing.”

“A very pret ty sprig,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er, dry ly. “What is your
nephew to be, Mr. Casaubon?”

“Par don me, he is not my nephew. He is my cousin.”
“Well, you know,” in ter posed Mr. Brooke, “he is try ing his wings.

He is just the sort of young fel low to rise. I should be glad to give him
an op por tu ni ty. He would make a good sec re tary, now, like Hobbes,
Mil ton, Swift—that sort of man.”

“I un der stand,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er. “One who can write
speech es.”

“I’ll fetch him in now, eh, Casaubon?” said Mr. Brooke. “He
wouldn’t come in till I had an nounced him, you know. And we’ll go
down and look at the pic ture. There you are to the life: a deep sub tle
sort of thinker with his fore fin ger on the page, while Saint Bonaven -
ture or some body else, rather fat and florid, is look ing up at the Trin i -
ty. Ev ery thing is sym bol i cal, you know—the high er style of art: I like
that up to a cer tain point, but not too far—it’s rather strain ing to keep
up with, you know. But you are at home in that, Casaubon. And your
painter’s flesh is good—so lid i ty, trans paren cy, ev ery thing of that sort.



I went in to that a great deal at one time. How ev er, I’ll go and fetch
Ladis law.”



XXXV

Non, je ne com prends pas de plus char mant plaisir
Que de voir d’her i tiers une troupe af fligee
Le main tien in ter dit, et la mine al longee,
Lire un long tes ta ment ou pales, etonnes
On leur laisse un bon soir avec un pied de nez.
Pour voir au na turel leur tristesse pro fonde
Je re viendrais, je crois, ex pres de l’autre monde.

R�� ����: L� L�������� U�� ������

When the an i mals en tered the Ark in pairs, one may imag ine that al -
lied species made much pri vate re mark on each oth er, and were
tempt ed to think that so many forms feed ing on the same store of
fod der were em i nent ly su per flu ous, as tend ing to di min ish the ra -
tions. (I fear the part played by the vul tures on that oc ca sion would
be too painful for art to rep re sent, those birds be ing dis ad van ta -
geous ly naked about the gul let, and ap par ent ly with out rites and cer -
e monies.)

The same sort of temp ta tion be fell the Chris tian Car nivo ra who
formed Pe ter Feath er stone’s fu ner al pro ces sion; most of them hav -
ing their minds bent on a lim it ed store which each would have liked
to get the most of. The long-rec og nized blood-re la tions and con nec -
tions by mar riage made al ready a good ly num ber, which, mul ti plied
by pos si bil i ties, pre sent ed a fine range for jeal ous con jec ture and pa -
thet ic hope ful ness. Jeal ousy of the Vin cys had cre at ed a fel low ship
in hos til i ty among all per sons of the Feath er stone blood, so that in
the ab sence of any de cid ed in di ca tion that one of them selves was to



have more than the rest, the dread lest that long-legged Fred Vin cy
should have the land was nec es sar i ly dom i nant, though it left abun -
dant feel ing and leisure for vaguer jeal ousies, such as were en ter -
tained to wards Mary Garth. Solomon found time to re flect that Jon ah
was un de serv ing, and Jon ah to abuse Solomon as greedy; Jane, the
el der sis ter, held that Martha’s chil dren ought not to ex pect so much
as the young Waules; and Martha, more lax on the sub ject of pri mo -
gen i ture, was sor ry to think that Jane was so “hav ing.” These near -
est of kin were nat u ral ly im pressed with the un rea son able ness of ex -
pec ta tions in cousins and sec ond cousins, and used their arith metic
in reck on ing the large sums that small lega cies might mount to, if
there were too many of them. Two cousins were present to hear the
will, and a sec ond cousin be sides Mr. Trum bull. This sec ond cousin
was a Mid dle march mer cer of po lite man ners and su per flu ous as pi -
rates. The two cousins were el der ly men from Brass ing, one of them
con scious of claims on the score of in con ve nient ex pense sus tained
by him in presents of oys ters and oth er eat a bles to his rich cousin
Pe ter; the oth er en tire ly sat ur nine, lean ing his hands and chin on a
stick, and con scious of claims based on no nar row per for mance but
on mer it gen er al ly: both blame less cit i zens of Brass ing, who wished
that Jon ah Feath er stone did not live there. The wit of a fam i ly is usu -
al ly best re ceived among strangers.

“Why, Trum bull him self is pret ty sure of five hun dred—that you
may de pend—I shouldn’t won der if my broth er promised him,” said
Solomon, mus ing aloud with his sis ters, the evening be fore the fu -
ner al.

“Dear, dear!” said poor sis ter Martha, whose imag i na tion of hun -
dreds had been ha bit u al ly nar rowed to the amount of her un paid
rent.

But in the morn ing all the or di nary cur rents of con jec ture were dis -
turbed by the pres ence of a strange mourn er who had plashed
among them as if from the moon. This was the stranger de scribed by
Mrs. Cad wal lad er as frog-faced: a man per haps about two or three
and thir ty, whose prom i nent eyes, thin-lipped, down ward-curved
mouth, and hair sleek ly brushed away from a fore head that sank
sud den ly above the ridge of the eye brows, cer tain ly gave his face a
ba tra chi an un change able ness of ex pres sion. Here, clear ly, was a



new lega tee; else why was he bid den as a mourn er? Here were new
pos si bil i ties, rais ing a new un cer tain ty, which al most checked re mark
in the mourn ing-coach es. We are all hu mil i at ed by the sud den dis -
cov ery of a fact which has ex ist ed very com fort ably and per haps
been star ing at us in pri vate while we have been mak ing up our
world en tire ly with out it. No one had seen this ques tion able stranger
be fore ex cept Mary Garth, and she knew noth ing more of him than
that he had twice been to Stone Court when Mr. Feath er stone was
down stairs, and had sat alone with him for sev er al hours. She had
found an op por tu ni ty of men tion ing this to her fa ther, and per haps
Caleb’s were the on ly eyes, ex cept the lawyer’s, which ex am ined the
stranger with more of in quiry than of dis gust or sus pi cion. Caleb
Garth, hav ing lit tle ex pec ta tion and less cu pid i ty, was in ter est ed in
the ver i fi ca tion of his own guess es, and the calm ness with which he
half smil ing ly rubbed his chin and shot in tel li gent glances much as if
he were valu ing a tree, made a fine con trast with the alarm or scorn
vis i ble in oth er faces when the un known mourn er, whose name was
un der stood to be Rigg, en tered the wain scot ed par lor and took his
seat near the door to make part of the au di ence when the will should
be read. Just then Mr. Solomon and Mr. Jon ah were gone up stairs
with the lawyer to search for the will; and Mrs. Waule, see ing two va -
cant seats be tween her self and Mr. Borthrop Trum bull, had the spir it
to move next to that great au thor i ty, who was han dling his watch-
seals and trim ming his out lines with a de ter mi na tion not to show any -
thing so com pro mis ing to a man of abil i ty as won der or sur prise.

“I sup pose you know ev ery thing about what my poor broth er’s
done, Mr. Trum bull,” said Mrs. Waule, in the low est of her wool ly
tones, while she turned her crape-shad owed bon net to wards Mr.
Trum bull’s ear.

“My good la dy, what ev er was told me was told in con fi dence,” said
the auc tion eer, putting his hand up to screen that se cret.

“Them who’ve made sure of their good-luck may be dis ap point ed
yet,” Mrs. Waule con tin ued, find ing some re lief in this com mu ni ca -
tion.

“Hopes are of ten delu sive,” said Mr. Trum bull, still in con fi dence.
“Ah!” said Mrs. Waule, look ing across at the Vin cys, and then mov -

ing back to the side of her sis ter Martha.



“It’s won der ful how close poor Pe ter was,” she said, in the same
un der tones. “We none of us know what he might have had on his
mind. I on ly hope and trust he wasn’t a worse liv er than we think of,
Martha.”

Poor Mrs. Cranch was bulky, and, breath ing asth mat i cal ly, had the
ad di tion al mo tive for mak ing her re marks un ex cep tion able and giv ing
them a gen er al bear ing, that even her whis pers were loud and li able
to sud den bursts like those of a de ranged bar rel-or gan.

“I nev er was cov etous, Jane,” she replied; “but I have six chil dren
and have buried three, and I didn’t mar ry in to mon ey. The el dest,
that sits there, is but nine teen—so I leave you to guess. And stock
al ways short, and land most awk ward. But if ev er I’ve begged and
prayed; it’s been to God above; though where there’s one broth er a
bach e lor and the oth er child less af ter twice mar ry ing—any body
might think!”

Mean while, Mr. Vin cy had glanced at the pas sive face of Mr. Rigg,
and had tak en out his snuff box and tapped it, but had put it again un -
opened as an in dul gence which, how ev er clar i fy ing to the judg ment,
was un suit ed to the oc ca sion. “I shouldn’t won der if Feath er stone
had bet ter feel ings than any of us gave him cred it for,” he ob served,
in the ear of his wife. “This fu ner al shows a thought about ev ery body:
it looks well when a man wants to be fol lowed by his friends, and if
they are hum ble, not to be ashamed of them. I should be all the bet -
ter pleased if he’d left lots of small lega cies. They may be un com -
mon ly use ful to fel lows in a small way.”

“Ev ery thing is as hand some as could be, crape and silk and ev ery -
thing,” said Mrs. Vin cy, con tent ed ly.

But I am sor ry to say that Fred was un der some dif fi cul ty in re -
press ing a laugh, which would have been more un suit able than his
fa ther’s snuff box. Fred had over heard Mr. Jon ah sug gest ing some -
thing about a “love-child,” and with this thought in his mind, the
stranger’s face, which hap pened to be op po site him, af fect ed him
too lu di crous ly. Mary Garth, dis cern ing his dis tress in the twitch ings
of his mouth, and his re course to a cough, came clev er ly to his res -
cue by ask ing him to change seats with her, so that he got in to a
shad owy cor ner. Fred was feel ing as good-na tured ly as pos si ble to -
wards ev ery body, in clud ing Rigg; and hav ing some re lent ing to wards



all these peo ple who were less lucky than he was aware of be ing
him self, he would not for the world have be haved amiss; still, it was
par tic u lar ly easy to laugh.

But the en trance of the lawyer and the two broth ers drew ev ery -
one’s at ten tion. The lawyer was Mr. Stan dish, and he had come to
Stone Court this morn ing be liev ing that he knew thor ough ly well who
would be pleased and who dis ap point ed be fore the day was over.
The will he ex pect ed to read was the last of three which he had
drawn up for Mr. Feath er stone. Mr. Stan dish was not a man who var -
ied his man ners: he be haved with the same deep-voiced, off hand ci -
vil i ty to ev ery body, as if he saw no dif fer ence in them, and talked
chiefly of the hay-crop, which would be “very fine, by God!” of the
last bul letins con cern ing the King, and of the Duke of Clarence, who
was a sailor ev ery inch of him, and just the man to rule over an is -
land like Britain.

Old Feath er stone had of ten re flect ed as he sat look ing at the fire
that Stan dish would be sur prised some day: it is true that if he had
done as he liked at the last, and burnt the will drawn up by an oth er
lawyer, he would not have se cured that mi nor end; still he had had
his plea sure in ru mi nat ing on it. And cer tain ly Mr. Stan dish was sur -
prised, but not at all sor ry; on the con trary, he rather en joyed the zest
of a lit tle cu rios i ty in his own mind, which the dis cov ery of a sec ond
will added to the prospec tive amaze ment on the part of the Feath er -
stone fam i ly.

As to the sen ti ments of Solomon and Jon ah, they were held in ut -
ter sus pense: it seemed to them that the old will would have a cer -
tain va lid i ty, and that there might be such an in ter lace ment of poor
Pe ter’s for mer and lat ter in ten tions as to cre ate end less “law ing” be -
fore any body came by their own—an in con ve nience which would
have at least the ad van tage of go ing all round. Hence the broth ers
showed a thor ough ly neu tral grav i ty as they re-en tered with Mr.
Stan dish; but Solomon took out his white hand ker chief again with a
sense that in any case there would be af fect ing pas sages, and cry -
ing at fu ner als, how ev er dry, was cus tom ar i ly served up in lawn.

Per haps the per son who felt the most throb bing ex cite ment at this
mo ment was Mary Garth, in the con scious ness that it was she who
had vir tu al ly de ter mined the pro duc tion of this sec ond will, which



might have mo men tous ef fects on the lot of some per sons present.
No soul ex cept her self knew what had passed on that fi nal night.

“The will I hold in my hand,” said Mr. Stan dish, who, seat ed at the
ta ble in the mid dle of the room, took his time about ev ery thing, in -
clud ing the coughs with which he showed a dis po si tion to clear his
voice, “was drawn up by my self and ex e cut ed by our de ceased
friend on the �th of Au gust, ����. But I find that there is a sub se -
quent in stru ment hith er to un known to me, bear ing date the ��th of
Ju ly, ����, hard ly a year lat er than the pre vi ous one. And there is far -
ther, I see”—Mr. Stan dish was cau tious ly trav el ling over the doc u -
ment with his spec ta cles—“a cod i cil to this lat ter will, bear ing date
March �, ����.”

“Dear, dear!” said sis ter Martha, not mean ing to be au di ble, but
driv en to some ar tic u la tion un der this pres sure of dates.

“I shall be gin by read ing the ear li er will,” con tin ued Mr. Stan dish,
“since such, as ap pears by his not hav ing de stroyed the doc u ment,
was the in ten tion of de ceased.”

The pre am ble was felt to be rather long, and sev er al be sides
Solomon shook their heads pa thet i cal ly, look ing on the ground: all
eyes avoid ed meet ing oth er eyes, and were chiefly fixed ei ther on
the spots in the table cloth or on Mr. Stan dish’s bald head; ex cept ing
Mary Garth’s. When all the rest were try ing to look nowhere in par tic -
u lar, it was safe for her to look at them. And at the sound of the first
“give and be queath” she could see all com plex ions chang ing sub tly,
as if some faint vi bra tion were pass ing through them, save that of Mr.
Rigg. He sat in un al tered calm, and, in fact, the com pa ny, pre oc cu -
pied with more im por tant prob lems, and with the com pli ca tion of lis -
ten ing to be quests which might or might not be re voked, had ceased
to think of him. Fred blushed, and Mr. Vin cy found it im pos si ble to do
with out his snuff box in his hand, though he kept it closed.

The small be quests came first, and even the rec ol lec tion that there
was an oth er will and that poor Pe ter might have thought bet ter of it,
could not quell the ris ing dis gust and in dig na tion. One likes to be
done well by in ev ery tense, past, present, and fu ture. And here was
Pe ter ca pa ble five years ago of leav ing on ly two hun dred apiece to
his own broth ers and sis ters, and on ly a hun dred apiece to his own
neph ews and nieces: the Garths were not men tioned, but Mrs. Vin cy



and Rosa mond were each to have a hun dred. Mr. Trum bull was to
have the gold-head ed cane and fifty pounds; the oth er sec ond
cousins and the cousins present were each to have the like hand -
some sum, which, as the sat ur nine cousin ob served, was a sort of
lega cy that left a man nowhere; and there was much more of such
of fen sive drib bling in fa vor of per sons not present—prob lem at i cal,
and, it was to be feared, low con nec tions. Al to geth er, reck on ing
hasti ly, here were about three thou sand dis posed of. Where then
had Pe ter meant the rest of the mon ey to go—and where the land?
and what was re voked and what not re voked—and was the re vo ca -
tion for bet ter or for worse? All emo tion must be con di tion al, and
might turn out to be the wrong thing. The men were strong enough to
bear up and keep qui et un der this con fused sus pense; some let ting
their low er lip fall, oth ers purs ing it up, ac cord ing to the habit of their
mus cles. But Jane and Martha sank un der the rush of ques tions, and
be gan to cry; poor Mrs. Cranch be ing half moved with the con so la -
tion of get ting any hun dreds at all with out work ing for them, and half
aware that her share was scanty; where as Mrs. Waule’s mind was
en tire ly flood ed with the sense of be ing an own sis ter and get ting lit -
tle, while some body else was to have much. The gen er al ex pec ta tion
now was that the “much” would fall to Fred Vin cy, but the Vin cys
them selves were sur prised when ten thou sand pounds in spec i fied
in vest ments were de clared to be be queathed to him:—was the land
com ing too? Fred bit his lips: it was dif fi cult to help smil ing, and Mrs.
Vin cy felt her self the hap pi est of wom en—pos si ble re vo ca tion shrink -
ing out of sight in this daz zling vi sion.

There was still a residue of per son al prop er ty as well as the land,
but the whole was left to one per son, and that per son was—O pos si -
bil i ties! O ex pec ta tions found ed on the fa vor of “close” old gen tle -
men! O end less voca tives that would still leave ex pres sion slip ping
help less from the mea sure ment of mor tal fol ly!—that resid uary lega -
tee was Joshua Rigg, who was al so sole ex ecu tor, and who was to
take thence forth the name of Feath er stone.

There was a rustling which seemed like a shud der run ning round
the room. Ev ery one stared afresh at Mr. Rigg, who ap par ent ly ex pe -
ri enced no sur prise.



“A most sin gu lar tes ta men tary dis po si tion!” ex claimed Mr. Trum -
bull, pre fer ring for once that he should be con sid ered ig no rant in the
past. “But there is a sec ond will—there is a fur ther doc u ment. We
have not yet heard the fi nal wish es of the de ceased.”

Mary Garth was feel ing that what they had yet to hear were not the
fi nal wish es. The sec ond will re voked ev ery thing ex cept the lega cies
to the low per sons be fore men tioned (some al ter ations in these be -
ing the oc ca sion of the cod i cil), and the be quest of all the land ly ing
in Low ick parish with all the stock and house hold fur ni ture, to Joshua
Rigg. The residue of the prop er ty was to be de vot ed to the erec tion
and en dow ment of almshous es for old men, to be called Feath er -
stone’s AlmsHous es, and to be built on a piece of land near Mid dle -
march al ready bought for the pur pose by the tes ta tor, he wish ing—
so the doc u ment de clared—to please God Almighty. No body present
had a far thing; but Mr. Trum bull had the gold-head ed cane. It took
some time for the com pa ny to re cov er the pow er of ex pres sion. Mary
dared not look at Fred.

Mr. Vin cy was the first to speak—af ter us ing his snuff box en er get i -
cal ly—and he spoke with loud in dig na tion. “The most un ac count able
will I ev er heard! I should say he was not in his right mind when he
made it. I should say this last will was void,” added Mr. Vin cy, feel ing
that this ex pres sion put the thing in the true light. “Eh Stan dish?”

“Our de ceased friend al ways knew what he was about, I think,”
said Mr. Stan dish. “Ev ery thing is quite reg u lar. Here is a let ter from
Clem mens of Brass ing tied with the will. He drew it up. A very re -
spectable so lic i tor.”

“I nev er no ticed any alien ation of mind—any aber ra tion of in tel lect
in the late Mr. Feath er stone,” said Borthrop Trum bull, “but I call this
will ec cen tric. I was al ways will ing ly of ser vice to the old soul; and he
in ti mat ed pret ty plain ly a sense of obli ga tion which would show it self
in his will. The gold-head ed cane is far ci cal con sid ered as an ac -
knowl edg ment to me; but hap pi ly I am above mer ce nary con sid er a -
tions.”

“There’s noth ing very sur pris ing in the mat ter that I can see,” said
Caleb Garth. “Any body might have had more rea son for won der ing if
the will had been what you might ex pect from an open-mind ed



straight for ward man. For my part, I wish there was no such thing as
a will.”

“That’s a strange sen ti ment to come from a Chris tian man, by
God!” said the lawyer. “I should like to know how you will back that
up, Garth!”

“Oh,” said Caleb, lean ing for ward, ad just ing his fin ger tips with
nice ty and look ing med i ta tive ly on the ground. It al ways seemed to
him that words were the hard est part of “busi ness.”

But here Mr. Jon ah Feath er stone made him self heard. “Well, he
al ways was a fine hyp ocrite, was my broth er Pe ter. But this will cuts
out ev ery thing. If I’d known, a wag on and six hors es shouldn’t have
drawn me from Brass ing. I’ll put a white hat and drab coat on to mor -
row.”

“Dear, dear,” wept Mrs. Cranch, “and we’ve been at the ex pense of
trav el ling, and that poor lad sit ting idle here so long! It’s the first time
I ev er heard my broth er Pe ter was so wish ful to please God
Almighty; but if I was to be struck help less I must say it’s hard—I can
think no oth er.”

“It’ll do him no good where he’s gone, that’s my be lief,” said
Solomon, with a bit ter ness which was re mark ably gen uine, though
his tone could not help be ing sly. “Pe ter was a bad liv er, and
almshous es won’t cov er it, when he’s had the im pu dence to show it
at the last.”

“And all the while had got his own law ful fam i ly—broth ers and sis -
ters and neph ews and nieces—and has sat in church with ’em when -
ev er he thought well to come,” said Mrs. Waule. “And might have left
his prop er ty so re spectable, to them that’s nev er been used to ex -
trav a gance or un steadi ness in no man ner of way—and not so poor
but what they could have saved ev ery pen ny and made more of it.
And me—the trou ble I’ve been at, times and times, to come here and
be sis ter ly—and him with things on his mind all the while that might
make any body’s flesh creep. But if the Almighty’s al lowed it, he
means to pun ish him for it. Broth er Solomon, I shall be go ing, if you’ll
drive me.”

“I’ve no de sire to put my foot on the premis es again,” said
Solomon. “I’ve got land of my own and prop er ty of my own to will
away.”



“It’s a poor tale how luck goes in the world,” said Jon ah. “It nev er
an swers to have a bit of spir it in you. You’d bet ter be a dog in the
manger. But those above ground might learn a les son. One fool’s will
is enough in a fam i ly.”

“There’s more ways than one of be ing a fool,” said Solomon. “I
shan’t leave my mon ey to be poured down the sink, and I shan’t
leave it to foundlings from Africay. I like Feath er stones that were
brewed such, and not turned Feath er stones with stick ing the name
on ’em.”

Solomon ad dressed these re marks in a loud aside to Mrs. Waule
as he rose to ac com pa ny her. Broth er Jon ah felt him self ca pa ble of
much more sting ing wit than this, but he re flect ed that there was no
use in of fend ing the new pro pri etor of Stone Court, un til you were
cer tain that he was quite with out in ten tions of hos pi tal i ty to wards wit -
ty men whose name he was about to bear.

Mr. Joshua Rigg, in fact, ap peared to trou ble him self lit tle about
any in nu en does, but showed a no table change of man ner, walk ing
cool ly up to Mr. Stan dish and putting busi ness ques tions with much
cool ness. He had a high chirp ing voice and a vile ac cent. Fred,
whom he no longer moved to laugh ter, thought him the low est mon -
ster he had ev er seen. But Fred was feel ing rather sick. The Mid dle -
march mer cer wait ed for an op por tu ni ty of en gag ing Mr. Rigg in con -
ver sa tion: there was no know ing how many pairs of legs the new
pro pri etor might re quire hose for, and prof its were more to be re lied
on than lega cies. Al so, the mer cer, as a sec ond cousin, was dis pas -
sion ate enough to feel cu rios i ty.

Mr. Vin cy, af ter his one out burst, had re mained proud ly silent,
though too much pre oc cu pied with un pleas ant feel ings to think of
mov ing, till he ob served that his wife had gone to Fred’s side and
was cry ing silent ly while she held her dar ling’s hand. He rose im me -
di ate ly, and turn ing his back on the com pa ny while he said to her in
an un der tone—“Don’t give way, Lucy; don’t make a fool of your self,
my dear, be fore these peo ple,” he added in his usu al loud voice
—“Go and or der the phaeton, Fred; I have no time to waste.”

Mary Garth had be fore this been get ting ready to go home with her
fa ther. She met Fred in the hall, and now for the first time had the
courage to look at him. He had that with ered sort of pale ness which



will some times come on young faces, and his hand was very cold
when she shook it. Mary too was ag i tat ed; she was con scious that
fa tal ly, with out will of her own, she had per haps made a great dif fer -
ence to Fred’s lot.

“Good bye,” she said, with af fec tion ate sad ness. “Be brave, Fred. I
do be lieve you are bet ter with out the mon ey. What was the good of it
to Mr. Feath er stone?”

“That’s all very fine,” said Fred, pet tish ly. “What is a fel low to do? I
must go in to the Church now.” (He knew that this would vex Mary:
very well; then she must tell him what else he could do.) “And I
thought I should be able to pay your fa ther at once and make ev ery -
thing right. And you have not even a hun dred pounds left you. What
shall you do now, Mary?”

“Take an oth er sit u a tion, of course, as soon as I can get one. My
fa ther has enough to do to keep the rest, with out me. Good bye.”

In a very short time Stone Court was cleared of well-brewed
Feath er stones and oth er long-ac cus tomed vis i tors. An oth er stranger
had been brought to set tle in the neigh bor hood of Mid dle march, but
in the case of Mr. Rigg Feath er stone there was more dis con tent with
im me di ate vis i ble con se quences than spec u la tion as to the ef fect
which his pres ence might have in the fu ture. No soul was prophet ic
enough to have any fore bod ing as to what might ap pear on the tri al
of Joshua Rigg.

And here I am nat u ral ly led to re flect on the means of el e vat ing a
low sub ject. His tor i cal par al lels are re mark ably ef fi cient in this way.
The chief ob jec tion to them is, that the dili gent nar ra tor may lack
space, or (what is of ten the same thing) may not be able to think of
them with any de gree of par tic u lar i ty, though he may have a philo -
soph i cal con fi dence that if known they would be il lus tra tive. It seems
an eas i er and short er way to dig ni ty, to ob serve that—since there
nev er was a true sto ry which could not be told in para bles, where
you might put a mon key for a mar grave, and vice ver sa—what ev er
has been or is to be nar rat ed by me about low peo ple, may be en no -
bled by be ing con sid ered a para ble; so that if any bad habits and ug -
ly con se quences are brought in to view, the read er may have the re -
lief of re gard ing them as not more than fig u ra tive ly un gen teel, and
may feel him self vir tu al ly in com pa ny with per sons of some style.



Thus while I tell the truth about loo bies, my read er’s imag i na tion
need not be en tire ly ex clud ed from an oc cu pa tion with lords; and the
pet ty sums which any bank rupt of high stand ing would be sor ry to re -
tire up on, may be lift ed to the lev el of high com mer cial trans ac tions
by the in ex pen sive ad di tion of pro por tion al ci phers.

As to any pro vin cial his to ry in which the agents are all of high
moral rank, that must be of a date long pos te ri or to the first Re form
Bill, and Pe ter Feath er stone, you per ceive, was dead and buried
some months be fore Lord Grey came in to of fice.



XXXVI

’Tis strange to see the hu mors of these men,
These great as pir ing spir its, that should be wise:

⋮

For be ing the na ture of great spir its to love
To be where they may be most em i nent;
They, rat ing of them selves so farre above
Us in con ceit, with whom they do fre quent,
Imag ine how we won der and es teeme
All that they do or say; which makes them strive
To make our ad mi ra tion more ex treme,
Which they sup pose they can not, ’less they give
No tice of their ex treme and high est thoughts.

D�����: T������ �� P�������

Mr. Vin cy went home from the read ing of the will with his point of
view con sid er ably changed in re la tion to many sub jects. He was an
open-mind ed man, but giv en to in di rect modes of ex press ing him self:
when he was dis ap point ed in a mar ket for his silk braids, he swore at
the groom; when his broth er-in-law Bul strode had vexed him, he
made cut ting re marks on Method ism; and it was now ap par ent that
he re gard ed Fred’s idle ness with a sud den in crease of sever i ty, by
his throw ing an em broi dered cap out of the smok ing-room on to the
hall-floor.

“Well, sir,” he ob served, when that young gen tle man was mov ing
off to bed, “I hope you’ve made up your mind now to go up next term



and pass your ex am i na tion. I’ve tak en my res o lu tion, so I ad vise you
to lose no time in tak ing yours.”

Fred made no an swer: he was too ut ter ly de pressed. Twen ty-four
hours ago he had thought that in stead of need ing to know what he
should do, he should by this time know that he need ed to do noth ing:
that he should hunt in pink, have a first-rate hunter, ride to cov er on a
fine hack, and be gen er al ly re spect ed for do ing so; more over, that he
should be able at once to pay Mr. Garth, and that Mary could no
longer have any rea son for not mar ry ing him. And all this was to
have come with out study or oth er in con ve nience, pure ly by the fa vor
of prov i dence in the shape of an old gen tle man’s caprice. But now, at
the end of the twen ty-four hours, all those firm ex pec ta tions were up -
set. It was “rather hard lines” that while he was smart ing un der this
dis ap point ment he should be treat ed as if he could have helped it.
But he went away silent ly and his moth er plead ed for him.

“Don’t be hard on the poor boy, Vin cy. He’ll turn out well yet,
though that wicked man has de ceived him. I feel as sure as I sit
here, Fred will turn out well—else why was he brought back from the
brink of the grave? And I call it a rob bery: it was like giv ing him the
land, to prom ise it; and what is promis ing, if mak ing ev ery body be -
lieve is not promis ing? And you see he did leave him ten thou sand
pounds, and then took it away again.”

“Took it away again!” said Mr. Vin cy, pet tish ly. “I tell you the lad’s
an un lucky lad, Lucy. And you’ve al ways spoiled him.”

“Well, Vin cy, he was my first, and you made a fine fuss with him
when he came. You were as proud as proud,” said Mrs. Vin cy, eas i ly
re cov er ing her cheer ful smile.

“Who knows what ba bies will turn to? I was fool enough, I dare
say,” said the hus band—more mild ly, how ev er.

“But who has hand somer, bet ter chil dren than ours? Fred is far be -
yond oth er peo ple’s sons: you may hear it in his speech, that he has
kept col lege com pa ny. And Rosa mond—where is there a girl like
her? She might stand be side any la dy in the land, and on ly look the
bet ter for it. You see—Mr. Ly dgate has kept the high est com pa ny
and been ev ery where, and he fell in love with her at once. Not but
what I could have wished Rosa mond had not en gaged her self. She
might have met some body on a vis it who would have been a far bet -



ter match; I mean at her schoolfel low Miss Willough by’s. There are
re la tions in that fam i ly quite as high as Mr. Ly dgate’s.”

“Damn re la tions!” said Mr. Vin cy; “I’ve had enough of them. I don’t
want a son-in-law who has got noth ing but his re la tions to rec om -
mend him.”

“Why, my dear,” said Mrs. Vin cy, “you seemed as pleased as could
be about it. It’s true, I wasn’t at home; but Rosa mond told me you
hadn’t a word to say against the en gage ment. And she has be gun to
buy in the best linen and cam bric for her un der cloth ing.”

“Not by my will,” said Mr. Vin cy. “I shall have enough to do this
year, with an idle scamp of a son, with out pay ing for wed ding-
clothes. The times are as tight as can be; ev ery body is be ing ru ined;
and I don’t be lieve Ly dgate has got a far thing. I shan’t give my con -
sent to their mar ry ing. Let ’em wait, as their el ders have done be fore
’em.”

“Rosa mond will take it hard, Vin cy, and you know you nev er could
bear to cross her.”

“Yes, I could. The soon er the en gage ment’s off, the bet ter. I don’t
be lieve he’ll ev er make an in come, the way he goes on. He makes
en e mies; that’s all I hear of his mak ing.”

“But he stands very high with Mr. Bul strode, my dear. The mar -
riage would please him, I should think.”

“Please the deuce!” said Mr. Vin cy. “Bul strode won’t pay for their
keep. And if Ly dgate thinks I’m go ing to give mon ey for them to set
up house keep ing, he’s mis tak en, that’s all. I ex pect I shall have to
put down my hors es soon. You’d bet ter tell Rosy what I say.”

This was a not in fre quent pro ce dure with Mr. Vin cy—to be rash in
jovial as sent, and on be com ing sub se quent ly con scious that he had
been rash, to em ploy oth ers in mak ing the of fen sive re trac ta tion.
How ev er, Mrs. Vin cy, who nev er will ing ly op posed her hus band, lost
no time the next morn ing in let ting Rosa mond know what he had
said. Rosa mond, ex am in ing some muslin-work, lis tened in si lence,
and at the end gave a cer tain turn of her grace ful neck, of which on ly
long ex pe ri ence could teach you that it meant per fect ob sti na cy.

“What do you say, my dear?” said her moth er, with af fec tion ate
def er ence.



“Pa pa does not mean any thing of the kind,” said Rosa mond, quite
calm ly. “He has al ways said that he wished me to mar ry the man I
loved. And I shall mar ry Mr. Ly dgate. It is sev en weeks now since pa -
pa gave his con sent. And I hope we shall have Mrs. Bret ton’s
house.”

“Well, my dear, I shall leave you to man age your pa pa. You al ways
do man age ev ery body. But if we ev er do go and get damask,
Sadler’s is the place—far bet ter than Hop kins’s. Mrs. Bret ton’s is
very large, though: I should love you to have such a house; but it will
take a great deal of fur ni ture—car pet ing and ev ery thing, be sides
plate and glass. And you hear, your pa pa says he will give no mon -
ey. Do you think Mr. Ly dgate ex pects it?”

“You can not imag ine that I should ask him, mam ma. Of course he
un der stands his own af fairs.”

“But he may have been look ing for mon ey, my dear, and we all
thought of your hav ing a pret ty lega cy as well as Fred;—and now ev -
ery thing is so dread ful—there’s no plea sure in think ing of any thing,
with that poor boy dis ap point ed as he is.”

“That has noth ing to do with my mar riage, mam ma. Fred must
leave off be ing idle. I am go ing up stairs to take this work to Miss
Mor gan: she does the open hem ming very well. Mary Garth might do
some work for me now, I should think. Her sewing is ex quis ite; it is
the nicest thing I know about Mary. I should so like to have all my
cam bric frilling dou ble-hemmed. And it takes a long time.”

Mrs. Vin cy’s be lief that Rosa mond could man age her pa pa was
well found ed. Apart from his din ners and his cours ing, Mr. Vin cy,
blus ter ing as he was, had as lit tle of his own way as if he had been a
prime min is ter: the force of cir cum stances was eas i ly too much for
him, as it is for most plea sure-lov ing florid men; and the cir cum -
stance called Rosa mond was par tic u lar ly forcible by means of that
mild per sis tence which, as we know, en ables a white soft liv ing sub -
stance to make its way in spite of op pos ing rock. Pa pa was not a
rock: he had no oth er fix i ty than that fix i ty of al ter nat ing im puls es
some times called habit, and this was al to geth er un fa vor able to his
tak ing the on ly de ci sive line of con duct in re la tion to his daugh ter’s
en gage ment—name ly, to in quire thor ough ly in to Ly dgate’s cir cum -
stances, de clare his own in abil i ty to fur nish mon ey, and for bid alike



ei ther a speedy mar riage or an en gage ment which must be too
lengthy. That seems very sim ple and easy in the state ment; but a
dis agree able re solve formed in the chill hours of the morn ing had as
many con di tions against it as the ear ly frost, and rarely per sist ed un -
der the warm ing in flu ences of the day. The in di rect though em phat ic
ex pres sion of opin ion to which Mr. Vin cy was prone suf fered much
re straint in this case: Ly dgate was a proud man to wards whom in nu -
en does were ob vi ous ly un safe, and throw ing his hat on the floor was
out of the ques tion. Mr. Vin cy was a lit tle in awe of him, a lit tle vain
that he want ed to mar ry Rosa mond, a lit tle in dis posed to raise a
ques tion of mon ey in which his own po si tion was not ad van ta geous,
a lit tle afraid of be ing worsted in di a logue with a man bet ter ed u cat ed
and more high ly bred than him self, and a lit tle afraid of do ing what
his daugh ter would not like. The part Mr. Vin cy pre ferred play ing was
that of the gen er ous host whom no body crit i cis es. In the ear li er half
of the day there was busi ness to hin der any for mal com mu ni ca tion of
an ad verse re solve; in the lat er there was din ner, wine, whist, and
gen er al sat is fac tion. And in the mean while the hours were each
leav ing their lit tle de posit and grad u al ly form ing the fi nal rea son for
in ac tion, name ly, that ac tion was too late. The ac cept ed lover spent
most of his evenings in Low ick Gate, and a love mak ing not at all de -
pen dent on mon ey-ad vances from fa thers-in-law, or prospec tive in -
come from a pro fes sion, went on flour ish ing ly un der Mr. Vin cy’s own
eyes. Young love mak ing—that gos samer web! Even the points it
clings to—the things whence its sub tle in ter lac ings are swung—are
scarce ly per cep ti ble: mo men tary touch es of fin ger tips, meet ings of
rays from blue and dark orbs, un fin ished phras es, light est changes
of cheek and lip, faintest tremors. The web it self is made of spon ta -
neous be liefs and in de fin able joys, yearn ings of one life to wards an -
oth er, vi sions of com plete ness, in def i nite trust. And Ly dgate fell to
spin ning that web from his in ward self with won der ful ra pid i ty, in spite
of ex pe ri ence sup posed to be fin ished off with the dra ma of Lau re—
in spite too of medicine and bi ol o gy; for the in spec tion of mac er at ed
mus cle or of eyes pre sent ed in a dish (like San ta Lu cia’s), and oth er
in ci dents of sci en tif ic in quiry, are ob served to be less in com pat i ble
with po et ic love than a na tive dull ness or a live ly ad dic tion to the low -
est prose. As for Rosa mond, she was in the wa ter-lily’s ex pand ing



won der ment at its own fuller life, and she too was spin ning in dus tri -
ous ly at the mu tu al web. All this went on in the cor ner of the draw ing-
room where the pi ano stood, and sub tle as it was, the light made it a
sort of rain bow vis i ble to many ob servers be sides Mr. Fare broth er.
The cer tain ty that Miss Vin cy and Mr. Ly dgate were en gaged be -
came gen er al in Mid dle march with out the aid of for mal an nounce -
ment.

Aunt Bul strode was again stirred to anx i ety; but this time she ad -
dressed her self to her broth er, go ing to the ware house ex press ly to
avoid Mrs. Vin cy’s volatil i ty. His replies were not sat is fac to ry.

“Wal ter, you nev er mean to tell me that you have al lowed all this to
go on with out in quiry in to Mr. Ly dgate’s prospects?” said Mrs. Bul -
strode, open ing her eyes with wider grav i ty at her broth er, who was
in his peev ish ware house hu mor. “Think of this girl brought up in lux -
u ry—in too world ly a way, I am sor ry to say—what will she do on a
small in come?”

“Oh, con found it, Har ri et! What can I do when men come in to the
town with out any ask ing of mine? Did you shut your house up
against Ly dgate? Bul strode has pushed him for ward more than any -
body. I nev er made any fuss about the young fel low. You should go
and talk to your hus band about it, not me.”

“Well, re al ly, Wal ter, how can Mr. Bul strode be to blame? I am sure
he did not wish for the en gage ment.”

“Oh, if Bul strode had not tak en him by the hand, I should nev er
have in vit ed him.”

“But you called him in to at tend on Fred, and I am sure that was a
mer cy,” said Mrs. Bul strode, los ing her clue in the in tri ca cies of the
sub ject.

“I don’t know about mer cy,” said Mr. Vin cy, testi ly. “I know I am
wor ried more than I like with my fam i ly. I was a good broth er to you,
Har ri et, be fore you mar ried Bul strode, and I must say he doesn’t al -
ways show that friend ly spir it to wards your fam i ly that might have
been ex pect ed of him.” Mr. Vin cy was very lit tle like a Je suit, but no
ac com plished Je suit could have turned a ques tion more adroit ly.
Har ri et had to de fend her hus band in stead of blam ing her broth er,
and the con ver sa tion end ed at a point as far from the be gin ning as



some re cent spar ring be tween the broth ers-in-law at a vestry meet -
ing.

Mrs. Bul strode did not re peat her broth er’s com plaints to her hus -
band, but in the evening she spoke to him of Ly dgate and Rosa -
mond. He did not share her warm in ter est, how ev er; and on ly spoke
with res ig na tion of the risks at ten dant on the be gin ning of med i cal
prac tice and the de sir abil i ty of pru dence.

“I am sure we are bound to pray for that thought less girl—brought
up as she has been,” said Mrs. Bul strode, wish ing to rouse her hus -
band’s feel ings.

“Tru ly, my dear,” said Mr. Bul strode, as sent ing ly. “Those who are
not of this world can do lit tle else to ar rest the er rors of the ob sti nate -
ly world ly. That is what we must ac cus tom our selves to rec og nize
with re gard to your broth er’s fam i ly. I could have wished that Mr. Ly -
dgate had not en tered in to such a union; but my re la tions with him
are lim it ed to that use of his gifts for God’s pur pos es which is taught
us by the di vine gov ern ment un der each dis pen sa tion.”

Mrs. Bul strode said no more, at tribut ing some dis sat is fac tion
which she felt to her own want of spir i tu al i ty. She be lieved that her
hus band was one of those men whose mem oirs should be writ ten
when they died.

As to Ly dgate him self, hav ing been ac cept ed, he was pre pared to
ac cept all the con se quences which he be lieved him self to fore see
with per fect clear ness. Of course he must be mar ried in a year—per -
haps even in half a year. This was not what he had in tend ed; but oth -
er schemes would not be hin dered: they would sim ply ad just them -
selves anew. Mar riage, of course, must be pre pared for in the usu al
way. A house must be tak en in stead of the rooms he at present oc -
cu pied; and Ly dgate, hav ing heard Rosa mond speak with ad mi ra tion
of old Mrs. Bret ton’s house (sit u at ed in Low ick Gate), took no tice
when it fell va cant af ter the old la dy’s death, and im me di ate ly en -
tered in to treaty for it.

He did this in an episod ic way, very much as he gave or ders to his
tai lor for ev ery req ui site of per fect dress, with out any no tion of be ing
ex trav a gant. On the con trary, he would have de spised any os ten ta -
tion of ex pense; his pro fes sion had fa mil iar ized him with all grades of
pover ty, and he cared much for those who suf fered hard ships. He



would have be haved per fect ly at a ta ble where the sauce was
served in a jug with the han dle off, and he would have re mem bered
noth ing about a grand din ner ex cept that a man was there who
talked well. But it had nev er oc curred to him that he should live in
any oth er than what he would have called an or di nary way, with
green glass es for hock, and ex cel lent wait ing at ta ble. In warm ing
him self at French so cial the o ries he had brought away no smell of
scorch ing. We may han dle even ex treme opin ions with im puni ty
while our fur ni ture, our din ner-giv ing, and pref er ence for ar mo ri al
bear ings in our own case, link us in dis sol ubly with the es tab lished or -
der. And Ly dgate’s ten den cy was not to wards ex treme opin ions: he
would have liked no bare foot ed doc trines, be ing par tic u lar about his
boots: he was no rad i cal in re la tion to any thing but med i cal re form
and the pros e cu tion of dis cov ery. In the rest of prac ti cal life he
walked by hered i tary habit; half from that per son al pride and un re -
flect ing ego ism which I have al ready called com mon ness, and half
from that naivete which be longed to pre oc cu pa tion with fa vorite
ideas.

Any in ward de bate Ly dgate had as to the con se quences of this
en gage ment which had stolen up on him, turned on the pauci ty of
time rather than of mon ey. Cer tain ly, be ing in love and be ing ex pect -
ed con tin u al ly by some one who al ways turned out to be pret ti er than
mem o ry could rep re sent her to be, did in ter fere with the dili gent use
of spare hours which might serve some “plod ding fel low of a Ger -
man” to make the great, im mi nent dis cov ery. This was re al ly an ar -
gu ment for not de fer ring the mar riage too long, as he im plied to Mr.
Fare broth er, one day that the Vicar came to his room with some
pond-prod ucts which he want ed to ex am ine un der a bet ter mi cro -
scope than his own, and, find ing Ly dgate’s table ful of ap pa ra tus and
spec i mens in con fu sion, said sar cas ti cal ly—

“Eros has de gen er at ed; he be gan by in tro duc ing or der and har mo -
ny, and now he brings back chaos.”

“Yes, at some stages,” said Ly dgate, lift ing his brows and smil ing,
while he be gan to ar range his mi cro scope. “But a bet ter or der will
be gin af ter.”

“Soon?” said the Vicar.



“I hope so, re al ly. This un set tled state of af fairs us es up the time,
and when one has no tions in sci ence, ev ery mo ment is an op por tu ni -
ty. I feel sure that mar riage must be the best thing for a man who
wants to work steadi ly. He has ev ery thing at home then—no teas ing
with per son al spec u la tions—he can get calm ness and free dom.”

“You are an en vi able dog,” said the Vicar, “to have such a prospect
—Rosa mond, calm ness and free dom, all to your share. Here am I
with noth ing but my pipe and pond-an i mal cules. Now, are you
ready?”

Ly dgate did not men tion to the Vicar an oth er rea son he had for
wish ing to short en the pe ri od of courtship. It was rather ir ri tat ing to
him, even with the wine of love in his veins, to be obliged to min gle
so of ten with the fam i ly par ty at the Vin cys’, and to en ter so much in -
to Mid dle march gos sip, pro tract ed good cheer, whist-play ing, and
gen er al fu til i ty. He had to be def er en tial when Mr. Vin cy de cid ed
ques tions with tren chant ig no rance, es pe cial ly as to those liquors
which were the best in ward pick le, pre serv ing you from the ef fects of
bad air. Mrs. Vin cy’s open ness and sim plic i ty were quite un streaked
with sus pi cion as to the sub tle of fence she might give to the taste of
her in tend ed son-in-law; and al to geth er Ly dgate had to con fess to
him self that he was de scend ing a lit tle in re la tion to Rosa mond’s
fam i ly. But that ex quis ite crea ture her self suf fered in the same sort of
way:—it was at least one de light ful thought that in mar ry ing her, he
could give her a much-need ed trans plan ta tion.

“Dear!” he said to her one evening, in his gen tlest tone, as he sat
down by her and looked close ly at her face—

But I must first say that he had found her alone in the draw ing-
room, where the great old-fash ioned win dow, al most as large as the
side of the room, was opened to the sum mer scents of the gar den at
the back of the house. Her fa ther and moth er were gone to a par ty,
and the rest were all out with the but ter flies.

“Dear! your eye lids are red.”
“Are they?” said Rosa mond. “I won der why.” It was not in her na -

ture to pour forth wish es or griev ances. They on ly came forth grace -
ful ly on so lic i ta tion.

“As if you could hide it from me!” said Ly dgate, lay ing his hand ten -
der ly on both of hers. “Don’t I see a tiny drop on one of the lash es?



Things trou ble you, and you don’t tell me. That is unlov ing.”
“Why should I tell you what you can not al ter? They are ev ery day

things:—per haps they have been a lit tle worse late ly.”
“Fam i ly an noy ances. Don’t fear speak ing. I guess them.”
“Pa pa has been more ir ri ta ble late ly. Fred makes him an gry, and

this morn ing there was a fresh quar rel be cause Fred threat ens to
throw his whole ed u ca tion away, and do some thing quite be neath
him. And be sides—”

Rosa mond hes i tat ed, and her cheeks were gath er ing a slight
flush. Ly dgate had nev er seen her in trou ble since the morn ing of
their en gage ment, and he had nev er felt so pas sion ate ly to wards her
as at this mo ment. He kissed the hes i tat ing lips gen tly, as if to en -
cour age them.

“I feel that pa pa is not quite pleased about our en gage ment,”
Rosa mond con tin ued, al most in a whis per; “and he said last night
that he should cer tain ly speak to you and say it must be giv en up.”

“Will you give it up?” said Ly dgate, with quick en er gy—al most an -
gri ly.

“I nev er give up any thing that I choose to do,” said Rosa mond, re -
cov er ing her calm ness at the touch ing of this chord.

“God bless you!” said Ly dgate, kiss ing her again. This con stan cy
of pur pose in the right place was adorable. He went on:—

“It is too late now for your fa ther to say that our en gage ment must
be giv en up. You are of age, and I claim you as mine. If any thing is
done to make you un hap py—that is a rea son for has ten ing our mar -
riage.”

An un mis tak able de light shone forth from the blue eyes that met
his, and the ra di ance seemed to light up all his fu ture with mild sun -
shine. Ide al hap pi ness (of the kind known in the Ara bi an Nights, in
which you are in vit ed to step from the la bor and dis cord of the street
in to a par adise where ev ery thing is giv en to you and noth ing
claimed) seemed to be an af fair of a few weeks’ wait ing, more or
less.

“Why should we de fer it?” he said, with ar dent in sis tence. “I have
tak en the house now: ev ery thing else can soon be got ready—can it
not? You will not mind about new clothes. Those can be bought af -
ter wards.”



“What orig i nal no tions you clever men have!” said Rosa mond, dim -
pling with more thor ough laugh ter than usu al at this hu mor ous in con -
gruity. “This is the first time I ev er heard of wed ding-clothes be ing
bought af ter mar riage.”

“But you don’t mean to say you would in sist on my wait ing months
for the sake of clothes?” said Ly dgate, half think ing that Rosa mond
was tor ment ing him pret ti ly, and half fear ing that she re al ly shrank
from speedy mar riage. “Re mem ber, we are look ing for ward to a bet -
ter sort of hap pi ness even than this—be ing con tin u al ly to geth er, in -
de pen dent of oth ers, and or der ing our lives as we will. Come, dear,
tell me how soon you can be al to geth er mine.”

There was a se ri ous plead ing in Ly dgate’s tone, as if he felt that
she would be in jur ing him by any fan tas tic de lays. Rosa mond be -
came se ri ous too, and slight ly med i ta tive; in fact, she was go ing
through many in tri ca cies of lace-edg ing and hosiery and pet ti coat-
tuck ing, in or der to give an an swer that would at least be ap prox i ma -
tive.

“Six weeks would be am ple—say so, Rosa mond,” in sist ed Ly -
dgate, re leas ing her hands to put his arm gen tly round her.

One lit tle hand im me di ate ly went to pat her hair, while she gave
her neck a med i ta tive turn, and then said se ri ous ly—

“There would be the house-linen and the fur ni ture to be pre pared.
Still, mam ma could see to those while we were away.”

“Yes, to be sure. We must be away a week or so.”
“Oh, more than that!” said Rosa mond, earnest ly. She was think ing

of her evening dress es for the vis it to Sir God win Ly dgate’s, which
she had long been se cret ly hop ing for as a de light ful em ploy ment of
at least one quar ter of the hon ey moon, even if she de ferred her in -
tro duc tion to the un cle who was a doc tor of di vin i ty (al so a pleas ing
though sober kind of rank, when sus tained by blood). She looked at
her lover with some won der ing re mon strance as she spoke, and he
read i ly un der stood that she might wish to length en the sweet time of
dou ble soli tude.

“What ev er you wish, my dar ling, when the day is fixed. But let us
take a de cid ed course, and put an end to any dis com fort you may be
suf fer ing. Six weeks!—I am sure they would be am ple.”



“I could cer tain ly has ten the work,” said Rosa mond. “Will you,
then, men tion it to pa pa?—I think it would be bet ter to write to him.”
She blushed and looked at him as the gar den flow ers look at us
when we walk forth hap pi ly among them in the tran scen dent evening
light: is there not a soul be yond ut ter ance, half nymph, half child, in
those del i cate petals which glow and breathe about the cen tres of
deep col or?

He touched her ear and a lit tle bit of neck un der it with his lips, and
they sat quite still for many min utes which flowed by them like a
small gur gling brook with the kiss es of the sun up on it. Rosa mond
thought that no one could be more in love than she was; and Ly -
dgate thought that af ter all his wild mis takes and ab surd creduli ty, he
had found per fect wom an hood—felt as if al ready breathed up on by
ex quis ite wed ded af fec tion such as would be be stowed by an ac -
com plished crea ture who ven er at ed his high mus ings and mo men -
tous labors and would nev er in ter fere with them; who would cre ate
or der in the home and ac counts with still mag ic, yet keep her fin gers
ready to touch the lute and trans form life in to ro mance at any mo -
ment; who was in struct ed to the true wom an ly lim it and not a hair’s-
breadth be yond—docile, there fore, and ready to car ry out be hests
which came from that lim it. It was plain er now than ev er that his no -
tion of re main ing much longer a bach e lor had been a mis take: mar -
riage would not be an ob struc tion but a fur ther ance. And hap pen ing
the next day to ac com pa ny a pa tient to Brass ing, he saw a din ner-
ser vice there which struck him as so ex act ly the right thing that he
bought it at once. It saved time to do these things just when you
thought of them, and Ly dgate hat ed ug ly crock ery. The din ner-ser -
vice in ques tion was ex pen sive, but that might be in the na ture of
din ner-ser vices. Fur nish ing was nec es sar i ly ex pen sive; but then it
had to be done on ly once.

“It must be love ly,” said Mrs. Vin cy, when Ly dgate men tioned his
pur chase with some de scrip tive touch es. “Just what Rosy ought to
have. I trust in heav en it won’t be bro ken!”

“One must hire ser vants who will not break things,” said Ly dgate.
(Cer tain ly, this was rea son ing with an im per fect vi sion of se quences.
But at that pe ri od there was no sort of rea son ing which was not more
or less sanc tioned by men of sci ence.)



Of course it was un nec es sary to de fer the men tion of any thing to
mam ma, who did not read i ly take views that were not cheer ful, and
be ing a hap py wife her self, had hard ly any feel ing but pride in her
daugh ter’s mar riage. But Rosa mond had good rea sons for sug gest -
ing to Ly dgate that pa pa should be ap pealed to in writ ing. She pre -
pared for the ar rival of the let ter by walk ing with her pa pa to the
ware house the next morn ing, and telling him on the way that Mr. Ly -
dgate wished to be mar ried soon.

“Non sense, my dear!” said Mr. Vin cy. “What has he got to mar ry
on? You’d much bet ter give up the en gage ment. I’ve told you so
pret ty plain ly be fore this. What have you had such an ed u ca tion for,
if you are to go and mar ry a poor man? It’s a cru el thing for a fa ther
to see.”

“Mr. Ly dgate is not poor, pa pa. He bought Mr. Pea cock’s prac tice,
which, they say, is worth eight or nine hun dred a-year.”

“Stuff and non sense! What’s buy ing a prac tice? He might as well
buy next year’s swal lows. It’ll all slip through his fin gers.”

“On the con trary, pa pa, he will in crease the prac tice. See how he
has been called in by the Chet tams and Casaubons.”

“I hope he knows I shan’t give any thing—with this dis ap point ment
about Fred, and Par lia ment go ing to be dis solved, and ma chine-
break ing ev ery where, and an elec tion com ing on—”

“Dear pa pa! what can that have to do with my mar riage?”
“A pret ty deal to do with it! We may all be ru ined for what I know—

the coun try’s in that state! Some say it’s the end of the world, and be
hanged if I don’t think it looks like it! Any how, it’s not a time for me to
be draw ing mon ey out of my busi ness, and I should wish Ly dgate to
know that.”

“I am sure he ex pects noth ing, pa pa. And he has such very high
con nec tions: he is sure to rise in one way or an oth er. He is en gaged
in mak ing sci en tif ic dis cov er ies.”

Mr. Vin cy was silent.
“I can not give up my on ly prospect of hap pi ness, pa pa. Mr. Ly -

dgate is a gen tle man. I could nev er love any one who was not a per -
fect gen tle man. You would not like me to go in to a con sump tion, as
Ara bel la Haw ley did. And you know that I nev er change my mind.”

Again pa pa was silent.



“Prom ise me, pa pa, that you will con sent to what we wish. We
shall nev er give each oth er up; and you know that you have al ways
ob ject ed to long courtships and late mar riages.”

There was a lit tle more ur gen cy of this kind, till Mr. Vin cy said,
“Well, well, child, he must write to me first be fore I can an swer
him,”—and Rosa mond was cer tain that she had gained her point.

Mr. Vin cy’s an swer con sist ed chiefly in a de mand that Ly dgate
should in sure his life—a de mand im me di ate ly con ced ed. This was a
de light ful ly re as sur ing idea sup pos ing that Ly dgate died, but in the
mean time not a self-sup port ing idea. How ev er, it seemed to make
ev ery thing com fort able about Rosa mond’s mar riage; and the nec es -
sary pur chas es went on with much spir it. Not with out pru den tial con -
sid er a tions, how ev er. A bride (who is go ing to vis it at a baronet’s)
must have a few first-rate pock et-hand ker chiefs; but be yond the ab -
so lute ly nec es sary half-dozen, Rosa mond con tent ed her self with out
the very high est style of em broi dery and Va len ci ennes. Ly dgate al so,
find ing that his sum of eight hun dred pounds had been con sid er ably
re duced since he had come to Mid dle march, re strained his in cli na -
tion for some plate of an old pat tern which was shown to him when
he went in to Kib ble’s es tab lish ment at Brass ing to buy forks and
spoons. He was too proud to act as if he pre sup posed that Mr. Vin cy
would ad vance mon ey to pro vide fur ni ture; and though, since it
would not be nec es sary to pay for ev ery thing at once, some bills
would be left stand ing over, he did not waste time in con jec tur ing
how much his fa ther-in-law would give in the form of dowry, to make
pay ment easy. He was not go ing to do any thing ex trav a gant, but the
req ui site things must be bought, and it would be bad econ o my to buy
them of a poor qual i ty. All these mat ters were by the by. Ly dgate
fore saw that sci ence and his pro fes sion were the ob jects he should
alone pur sue en thu si as ti cal ly; but he could not imag ine him self pur -
su ing them in such a home as Wrench had—the doors all open, the
oil cloth worn, the chil dren in soiled pinafores, and lunch lin ger ing in
the form of bones, black-han dled knives, and wil low-pat tern. But
Wrench had a wretch ed lym phat ic wife who made a mum my of her -
self in doors in a large shawl; and he must have al to geth er be gun
with an ill-cho sen do mes tic ap pa ra tus.



Rosa mond, how ev er, was on her side much oc cu pied with con jec -
tures, though her quick im i ta tive per cep tion warned her against be -
tray ing them too crude ly.

“I shall like so much to know your fam i ly,” she said one day, when
the wed ding jour ney was be ing dis cussed. “We might per haps take a
di rec tion that would al low us to see them as we re turned. Which of
your un cles do you like best?”

“Oh—my un cle God win, I think. He is a good-na tured old fel low.”
“You were con stant ly at his house at Qualling ham, when you were

a boy, were you not? I should so like to see the old spot and ev ery -
thing you were used to. Does he know you are go ing to be mar ried?”

“No,” said Ly dgate, care less ly, turn ing in his chair and rub bing his
hair up.

“Do send him word of it, you naughty un du ti ful nephew. He will
per haps ask you to take me to Qualling ham; and then you could
show me about the grounds, and I could imag ine you there when
you were a boy. Re mem ber, you see me in my home, just as it has
been since I was a child. It is not fair that I should be so ig no rant of
yours. But per haps you would be a lit tle ashamed of me. I for got
that.”

Ly dgate smiled at her ten der ly, and re al ly ac cept ed the sug ges tion
that the proud plea sure of show ing so charm ing a bride was worth
some trou ble. And now he came to think of it, he would like to see
the old spots with Rosa mond.

“I will write to him, then. But my cousins are bores.”
It seemed mag nif i cent to Rosa mond to be able to speak so slight -

ing ly of a baronet’s fam i ly, and she felt much con tent ment in the
prospect of be ing able to es ti mate them con temp tu ous ly on her own
ac count.

But mam ma was near spoil ing all, a day or two lat er, by say ing—
“I hope your un cle Sir God win will not look down on Rosy, Mr. Ly -

dgate. I should think he would do some thing hand some. A thou sand
or two can be noth ing to a baronet.”

“Mam ma!” said Rosa mond, blush ing deeply; and Ly dgate pitied
her so much that he re mained silent and went to the oth er end of the
room to ex am ine a print cu ri ous ly, as if he had been ab sent mind ed.
Mam ma had a lit tle fil ial lec ture af ter wards, and was docile as usu al.



But Rosa mond re flect ed that if any of those high-bred cousins who
were bores, should be in duced to vis it Mid dle march, they would see
many things in her own fam i ly which might shock them. Hence it
seemed de sir able that Ly dgate should by-and-by get some first-rate
po si tion else where than in Mid dle march; and this could hard ly be dif -
fi cult in the case of a man who had a ti tled un cle and could make dis -
cov er ies. Ly dgate, you per ceive, had talked fer vid ly to Rosa mond of
his hopes as to the high est us es of his life, and had found it de light ful
to be lis tened to by a crea ture who would bring him the sweet fur -
ther ance of sat is fy ing af fec tion—beau ty—re pose—such help as our
thoughts get from the sum mer sky and the flow er-fringed mead ows.

Ly dgate re lied much on the psy cho log i cal dif fer ence be tween what
for the sake of va ri ety I will call goose and gan der: es pe cial ly on the
in nate sub mis sive ness of the goose as beau ti ful ly cor re spond ing to
the strength of the gan der.



XXXVII

Thrice hap py she that is so well as sured
Un to her self and set tled so in heart
That nei ther will for bet ter be al lured
Ne fears to worse with any chance to start,
But like a sted dy ship doth strong ly part
The rag ing waves and keeps her course aright;
Ne aught for tem pest doth from it de part,
Ne aught for fair er weath er’s false de light.
Such self-as sur ance need not fear the spite
Of grudg ing foes; ne favour seek of friends;
But in the stay of her own stead fast might
Nei ther to one her self nor oth er bends.
Most hap py she that most as sured doth rest,
But he most hap py who such one loves best.

S������

The doubt hint ed by Mr. Vin cy whether it were on ly the gen er al elec -
tion or the end of the world that was com ing on, now that George the
Fourth was dead, Par lia ment dis solved, Welling ton and Peel gen er -
al ly de pre ci at ed and the new King apolo get ic, was a fee ble type of
the un cer tain ties in pro vin cial opin ion at that time. With the glow -
worm lights of coun try places, how could men see which were their
own thoughts in the con fu sion of a To ry Min istry pass ing Lib er al
mea sures, of To ry no bles and elec tors be ing anx ious to re turn Lib er -
als rather than friends of the recre ant Min is ters, and of out cries for
reme dies which seemed to have a mys te ri ous ly re mote bear ing on



pri vate in ter est, and were made sus pi cious by the ad vo ca cy of dis -
agree able neigh bors? Buy ers of the Mid dle march news pa pers found
them selves in an anoma lous po si tion: dur ing the ag i ta tion on the
Catholic Ques tion many had giv en up the Pi o neer—which had a
mot to from Charles James Fox and was in the van of progress—be -
cause it had tak en Peel’s side about the Pa pists, and had thus blot -
ted its Lib er al ism with a tol er a tion of Je suit ry and Baal; but they were
ill-sat is fied with the Trum pet, which—since its blasts against Rome,
and in the gen er al flac cid i ty of the pub lic mind (no body know ing who
would sup port whom)—had be come fee ble in its blow ing.

It was a time, ac cord ing to a no tice able ar ti cle in the Pi o neer,
when the cry ing needs of the coun try might well coun ter act a re luc -
tance to pub lic ac tion on the part of men whose minds had from long
ex pe ri ence ac quired breadth as well as con cen tra tion, de ci sion of
judg ment as well as tol er ance, dis pas sion ate ness as well as en er gy
—in fact, all those qual i ties which in the melan choly ex pe ri ence of
mankind have been the least dis posed to share lodg ings.

Mr. Hack butt, whose flu ent speech was at that time float ing more
wide ly than usu al, and leav ing much un cer tain ty as to its ul ti mate
chan nel, was heard to say in Mr. Haw ley’s of fice that the ar ti cle in
ques tion “em anat ed” from Brooke of Tip ton, and that Brooke had se -
cret ly bought the Pi o neer some months ago.

“That means mis chief, eh?” said Mr. Haw ley. “He’s got the freak of
be ing a pop u lar man now, af ter dan gling about like a stray tor toise.
So much the worse for him. I’ve had my eye on him for some time.
He shall be pret ti ly pumped up on. He’s a damned bad land lord.
What busi ness has an old coun ty man to come cur ry ing fa vor with a
low set of dark-blue freemen? As to his pa per, I on ly hope he may do
the writ ing him self. It would be worth our pay ing for.”

“I un der stand he has got a very bril liant young fel low to ed it it, who
can write the high est style of lead ing ar ti cle, quite equal to any thing
in the Lon don pa pers. And he means to take very high ground on
Re form.”

“Let Brooke re form his rent-roll. He’s a cursed old screw, and the
build ings all over his es tate are go ing to rack. I sup pose this young
fel low is some loose fish from Lon don.”

“His name is Ladis law. He is said to be of for eign ex trac tion.”



“I know the sort,” said Mr. Haw ley; “some emis sary. He’ll be gin
with flour ish ing about the Rights of Man and end with mur der ing a
wench. That’s the style.”

“You must con cede that there are abus es, Haw ley,” said Mr. Hack -
butt, fore see ing some po lit i cal dis agree ment with his fam i ly lawyer. “I
my self should nev er fa vor im mod er ate views—in fact I take my stand
with Huskisson—but I can not blind my self to the con sid er a tion that
the non-rep re sen ta tion of large towns—”

“Large towns be damned!” said Mr. Haw ley, im pa tient of ex po si -
tion. “I know a lit tle too much about Mid dle march elec tions. Let ’em
quash ev ery pock et bor ough to mor row, and bring in ev ery mush room
town in the king dom—they’ll on ly in crease the ex pense of get ting in -
to Par lia ment. I go up on facts.”

Mr. Haw ley’s dis gust at the no tion of the Pi o neer be ing edit ed by
an emis sary, and of Brooke be com ing ac tive ly po lit i cal—as if a tor -
toise of desul to ry pur suits should pro trude its small head am bi tious ly
and be come ram pant—was hard ly equal to the an noy ance felt by
some mem bers of Mr. Brooke’s own fam i ly. The re sult had oozed
forth grad u al ly, like the dis cov ery that your neigh bor has set up an
un pleas ant kind of man u fac ture which will be per ma nent ly un der
your nos trils with out le gal rem e dy. The Pi o neer had been se cret ly
bought even be fore Will Ladis law’s ar rival, the ex pect ed op por tu ni ty
hav ing of fered it self in the readi ness of the pro pri etor to part with a
valu able prop er ty which did not pay; and in the in ter val since Mr.
Brooke had writ ten his in vi ta tion, those ger mi nal ideas of mak ing his
mind tell up on the world at large which had been present in him from
his younger years, but had hith er to lain in some ob struc tion, had
been sprout ing un der cov er.

The de vel op ment was much fur thered by a de light in his guest
which proved greater even than he had an tic i pat ed. For it seemed
that Will was not on ly at home in all those artis tic and lit er ary sub -
jects which Mr. Brooke had gone in to at one time, but that he was
strik ing ly ready at seiz ing the points of the po lit i cal sit u a tion, and
deal ing with them in that large spir it which, aid ed by ad e quate mem -
o ry, lends it self to quo ta tion and gen er al ef fec tive ness of treat ment.

“He seems to me a kind of Shel ley, you know,” Mr. Brooke took an
op por tu ni ty of say ing, for the grat i fi ca tion of Mr. Casaubon. “I don’t



mean as to any thing ob jec tion able—lax i ties or athe ism, or any thing
of that kind, you know—Ladis law’s sen ti ments in ev ery way I am
sure are good—in deed, we were talk ing a great deal to geth er last
night. But he has the same sort of en thu si asm for lib er ty, free dom,
eman ci pa tion—a fine thing un der guid ance—un der guid ance, you
know. I think I shall be able to put him on the right track; and I am the
more pleased be cause he is a re la tion of yours, Casaubon.”

If the right track im plied any thing more pre cise than the rest of Mr.
Brooke’s speech, Mr. Casaubon silent ly hoped that it re ferred to
some oc cu pa tion at a great dis tance from Low ick. He had dis liked
Will while he helped him, but he had be gun to dis like him still more
now that Will had de clined his help. That is the way with us when we
have any un easy jeal ousy in our dis po si tion: if our tal ents are chiefly
of the bur row ing kind, our hon ey-sip ping cousin (whom we have
grave rea sons for ob ject ing to) is like ly to have a se cret con tempt for
us, and any one who ad mires him pass es an oblique crit i cism on our -
selves. Hav ing the scru ples of rec ti tude in our souls, we are above
the mean ness of in jur ing him—rather we meet all his claims on us by
ac tive ben e fits; and the draw ing of cheques for him, be ing a su pe ri -
or i ty which he must rec og nize, gives our bit ter ness a milder in fu sion.
Now Mr. Casaubon had been de prived of that su pe ri or i ty (as any -
thing more than a re mem brance) in a sud den, capri cious man ner.
His an tipa thy to Will did not spring from the com mon jeal ousy of a
win ter-worn hus band: it was some thing deep er, bred by his life long
claims and dis con tents; but Dorothea, now that she was present—
Dorothea, as a young wife who her self had shown an of fen sive ca -
pa bil i ty of crit i cism, nec es sar i ly gave con cen tra tion to the un easi ness
which had be fore been vague.

Will Ladis law on his side felt that his dis like was flour ish ing at the
ex pense of his grat i tude, and spent much in ward dis course in jus ti fy -
ing the dis like. Casaubon hat ed him—he knew that very well; on his
first en trance he could dis cern a bit ter ness in the mouth and a ven -
om in the glance which would al most jus ti fy declar ing war in spite of
past ben e fits. He was much obliged to Casaubon in the past, but re -
al ly the act of mar ry ing this wife was a set-off against the obli ga tion.
It was a ques tion whether grat i tude which refers to what is done for
one’s self ought not to give way to in dig na tion at what is done



against an oth er. And Casaubon had done a wrong to Dorothea in
mar ry ing her. A man was bound to know him self bet ter than that, and
if he chose to grow gray crunch ing bones in a cav ern, he had no
busi ness to be lur ing a girl in to his com pan ion ship. “It is the most
hor ri ble of vir gin-sac ri fices,” said Will; and he paint ed to him self what
were Dorothea’s in ward sor rows as if he had been writ ing a choric
wail. But he would nev er lose sight of her: he would watch over her
—if he gave up ev ery thing else in life he would watch over her, and
she should know that she had one slave in the world. Will had—to
use Sir Thomas Browne’s phrase—a “pas sion ate prodi gal i ty” of
state ment both to him self and oth ers. The sim ple truth was that noth -
ing then in vit ed him so strong ly as the pres ence of Dorothea.

In vi ta tions of the for mal kind had been want ing, how ev er, for Will
had nev er been asked to go to Low ick. Mr. Brooke, in deed, con fi dent
of do ing ev ery thing agree able which Casaubon, poor fel low, was too
much ab sorbed to think of, had ar ranged to bring Ladis law to Low ick
sev er al times (not ne glect ing mean while to in tro duce him else where
on ev ery op por tu ni ty as “a young rel a tive of Casaubon’s”). And
though Will had not seen Dorothea alone, their in ter views had been
enough to re store her for mer sense of young com pan ion ship with
one who was clev er er than her self, yet seemed ready to be swayed
by her. Poor Dorothea be fore her mar riage had nev er found much
room in oth er minds for what she cared most to say; and she had
not, as we know, en joyed her hus band’s su pe ri or in struc tion so much
as she had ex pect ed. If she spoke with any keen ness of in ter est to
Mr. Casaubon, he heard her with an air of pa tience as if she had giv -
en a quo ta tion from the Delec tus fa mil iar to him from his ten der
years, and some times men tioned curt ly what an cient sects or per -
son ages had held sim i lar ideas, as if there were too much of that sort
in stock al ready; at oth er times he would in form her that she was
mis tak en, and re assert what her re mark had ques tioned.

But Will Ladis law al ways seemed to see more in what she said
than she her self saw. Dorothea had lit tle van i ty, but she had the ar -
dent wom an’s need to rule benef i cent ly by mak ing the joy of an oth er
soul. Hence the mere chance of see ing Will oc ca sion al ly was like a
lunette opened in the wall of her prison, giv ing her a glimpse of the
sun ny air; and this plea sure be gan to nul li fy her orig i nal alarm at



what her hus band might think about the in tro duc tion of Will as her
un cle’s guest. On this sub ject Mr. Casaubon had re mained dumb.

But Will want ed to talk with Dorothea alone, and was im pa tient of
slow cir cum stance. How ev er slight the ter res tri al in ter course be -
tween Dante and Beat rice or Pe trar ch and Lau ra, time changes the
pro por tion of things, and in lat er days it is prefer able to have few er
son nets and more con ver sa tion. Ne ces si ty ex cused strat a gem, but
strat a gem was lim it ed by the dread of of fend ing Dorothea. He found
out at last that he want ed to take a par tic u lar sketch at Low ick; and
one morn ing when Mr. Brooke had to drive along the Low ick road on
his way to the coun ty town, Will asked to be set down with his
sketch book and camp stool at Low ick, and with out an nounc ing him -
self at the Manor set tled him self to sketch in a po si tion where he
must see Dorothea if she came out to walk—and he knew that she
usu al ly walked an hour in the morn ing.

But the strat a gem was de feat ed by the weath er. Clouds gath ered
with treach er ous quick ness, the rain came down, and Will was
obliged to take shel ter in the house. He in tend ed, on the strength of
re la tion ship, to go in to the draw ing-room and wait there with out be -
ing an nounced; and see ing his old ac quain tance the but ler in the
hall, he said, “Don’t men tion that I am here, Pratt; I will wait till lun -
cheon; I know Mr. Casaubon does not like to be dis turbed when he is
in the li brary.”

“Mas ter is out, sir; there’s on ly Mrs. Casaubon in the li brary. I’d
bet ter tell her you’re here, sir,” said Pratt, a red-cheeked man giv en
to live ly con verse with Tantripp, and of ten agree ing with her that it
must be dull for Madam.

“Oh, very well; this con found ed rain has hin dered me from sketch -
ing,” said Will, feel ing so hap py that he af fect ed in dif fer ence with de -
light ful ease.

In an oth er minute he was in the li brary, and Dorothea was meet ing
him with her sweet un con strained smile.

“Mr. Casaubon has gone to the Archdea con’s,” she said, at once.
“I don’t know whether he will be at home again long be fore din ner.
He was un cer tain how long he should be. Did you want to say any -
thing par tic u lar to him?”



“No; I came to sketch, but the rain drove me in. Else I would not
have dis turbed you yet. I sup posed that Mr. Casaubon was here, and
I know he dis likes in ter rup tion at this hour.”

“I am in debt ed to the rain, then. I am so glad to see you.” Dorothea
ut tered these com mon words with the sim ple sin cer i ty of an un hap py
child, vis it ed at school.

“I re al ly came for the chance of see ing you alone,” said Will, mys -
te ri ous ly forced to be just as sim ple as she was. He could not stay to
ask him self, why not? “I want ed to talk about things, as we did in
Rome. It al ways makes a dif fer ence when oth er peo ple are present.”

“Yes,” said Dorothea, in her clear full tone of as sent. “Sit down.”
She seat ed her self on a dark ot toman with the brown books be hind
her, look ing in her plain dress of some thin woollen-white ma te ri al,
with out a sin gle or na ment on her be sides her wed ding-ring, as if she
were un der a vow to be dif fer ent from all oth er wom en; and Will sat
down op po site her at two yards’ dis tance, the light fall ing on his
bright curls and del i cate but rather petu lant pro file, with its de fi ant
curves of lip and chin. Each looked at the oth er as if they had been
two flow ers which had opened then and there. Dorothea for the mo -
ment for got her hus band’s mys te ri ous ir ri ta tion against Will: it
seemed fresh wa ter at her thirsty lips to speak with out fear to the
one per son whom she had found re cep tive; for in look ing back ward
through sad ness she ex ag ger at ed a past so lace.

“I have of ten thought that I should like to talk to you again,” she
said, im me di ate ly. “It seems strange to me how many things I said to
you.”

“I re mem ber them all,” said Will, with the un speak able con tent in
his soul of feel ing that he was in the pres ence of a crea ture wor thy to
be per fect ly loved. I think his own feel ings at that mo ment were per -
fect, for we mor tals have our di vine mo ments, when love is sat is fied
in the com plete ness of the beloved ob ject.

“I have tried to learn a great deal since we were in Rome,” said
Dorothea. “I can read Latin a lit tle, and I am be gin ning to un der stand
just a lit tle Greek. I can help Mr. Casaubon bet ter now. I can find out
ref er ences for him and save his eyes in many ways. But it is very dif -
fi cult to be learned; it seems as if peo ple were worn out on the way



to great thoughts, and can nev er en joy them be cause they are too
tired.”

“If a man has a ca pac i ty for great thoughts, he is like ly to over take
them be fore he is de crepit,” said Will, with ir re press ible quick ness.
But through cer tain sen si bil i ties Dorothea was as quick as he, and
see ing her face change, he added, im me di ate ly, “But it is quite true
that the best minds have been some times over strained in work ing
out their ideas.”

“You cor rect me,” said Dorothea. “I ex pressed my self ill. I should
have said that those who have great thoughts get too much worn in
work ing them out. I used to feel about that, even when I was a lit tle
girl; and it al ways seemed to me that the use I should like to make of
my life would be to help some one who did great works, so that his
bur den might be lighter.”

Dorothea was led on to this bit of au to bi og ra phy with out any sense
of mak ing a rev e la tion. But she had nev er be fore said any thing to
Will which threw so strong a light on her mar riage. He did not shrug
his shoul ders; and for want of that mus cu lar out let he thought the
more ir ri ta bly of beau ti ful lips kiss ing holy skulls and oth er empti -
ness es ec cle si as ti cal ly en shrined. Al so he had to take care that his
speech should not be tray that thought.

“But you may eas i ly car ry the help too far,” he said, “and get over -
wrought your self. Are you not too much shut up? You al ready look
paler. It would be bet ter for Mr. Casaubon to have a sec re tary; he
could eas i ly get a man who would do half his work for him. It would
save him more ef fec tu al ly, and you need on ly help him in lighter
ways.”

“How can you think of that?” said Dorothea, in a tone of earnest
re mon strance. “I should have no hap pi ness if I did not help him in his
work. What could I do? There is no good to be done in Low ick. The
on ly thing I de sire is to help him more. And he ob jects to a sec re tary:
please not to men tion that again.”

“Cer tain ly not, now I know your feel ing. But I have heard both Mr.
Brooke and Sir James Chet tam ex press the same wish.”

“Yes,” said Dorothea, “but they don’t un der stand—they want me to
be a great deal on horse back, and have the gar den al tered and new
con ser va to ries, to fill up my days. I thought you could un der stand



that one’s mind has oth er wants,” she added, rather im pa tient ly
—“be sides, Mr. Casaubon can not bear to hear of a sec re tary.”

“My mis take is ex cus able,” said Will. “In old days I used to hear
Mr. Casaubon speak as if he looked for ward to hav ing a sec re tary.
In deed he held out the prospect of that of fice to me. But I turned out
to be—not good enough for it.”

Dorothea was try ing to ex tract out of this an ex cuse for her hus -
band’s ev i dent re pul sion, as she said, with a play ful smile, “You were
not a steady work er enough.”

“No,” said Will, shak ing his head back ward some what af ter the
man ner of a spir it ed horse. And then, the old ir ri ta ble de mon prompt -
ing him to give an oth er good pinch at the moth-wings of poor Mr.
Casaubon’s glo ry, he went on, “And I have seen since that Mr.
Casaubon does not like any one to over look his work and know thor -
ough ly what he is do ing. He is too doubt ful—too un cer tain of him self.
I may not be good for much, but he dis likes me be cause I dis agree
with him.”

Will was not with out his in ten tions to be al ways gen er ous, but our
tongues are lit tle trig gers which have usu al ly been pulled be fore gen -
er al in ten tions can be brought to bear. And it was too in tol er a ble that
Casaubon’s dis like of him should not be fair ly ac count ed for to
Dorothea. Yet when he had spo ken he was rather un easy as to the
ef fect on her.

But Dorothea was strange ly qui et—not im me di ate ly in dig nant, as
she had been on a like oc ca sion in Rome. And the cause lay deep.
She was no longer strug gling against the per cep tion of facts, but ad -
just ing her self to their clear est per cep tion; and now when she looked
steadi ly at her hus band’s fail ure, still more at his pos si ble con scious -
ness of fail ure, she seemed to be look ing along the one track where
du ty be came ten der ness. Will’s want of ret i cence might have been
met with more sever i ty, if he had not al ready been rec om mend ed to
her mer cy by her hus band’s dis like, which must seem hard to her till
she saw bet ter rea son for it.

She did not an swer at once, but af ter look ing down ru mi nat ing ly
she said, with some earnest ness, “Mr. Casaubon must have over -
come his dis like of you so far as his ac tions were con cerned: and
that is ad mirable.”



“Yes; he has shown a sense of jus tice in fam i ly mat ters. It was an
abom inable thing that my grand moth er should have been dis in her it -
ed be cause she made what they called a mésal liance, though there
was noth ing to be said against her hus band ex cept that he was a
Pol ish refugee who gave lessons for his bread.”

“I wish I knew all about her!” said Dorothea. “I won der how she
bore the change from wealth to pover ty: I won der whether she was
hap py with her hus band! Do you know much about them?”

“No; on ly that my grand fa ther was a pa tri ot—a bright fel low—could
speak many lan guages—mu si cal—got his bread by teach ing all
sorts of things. They both died rather ear ly. And I nev er knew much
of my fa ther, be yond what my moth er told me; but he in her it ed the
mu si cal tal ents. I re mem ber his slow walk and his long thin hands;
and one day re mains with me when he was ly ing ill, and I was very
hun gry, and had on ly a lit tle bit of bread.”

“Ah, what a dif fer ent life from mine!” said Dorothea, with keen in -
ter est, clasp ing her hands on her lap. “I have al ways had too much
of ev ery thing. But tell me how it was—Mr. Casaubon could not have
known about you then.”

“No; but my fa ther had made him self known to Mr. Casaubon, and
that was my last hun gry day. My fa ther died soon af ter, and my
moth er and I were well tak en care of. Mr. Casaubon al ways ex press -
ly rec og nized it as his du ty to take care of us be cause of the harsh
in jus tice which had been shown to his moth er’s sis ter. But now I am
telling you what is not new to you.”

In his in most soul Will was con scious of wish ing to tell Dorothea
what was rather new even in his own con struc tion of things—name ly,
that Mr. Casaubon had nev er done more than pay a debt to wards
him. Will was much too good a fel low to be easy un der the sense of
be ing un grate ful. And when grat i tude has be come a mat ter of rea -
son ing there are many ways of es cap ing from its bonds.

“No,” an swered Dorothea; “Mr. Casaubon has al ways avoid ed
dwelling on his own hon or able ac tions.” She did not feel that her
hus band’s con duct was de pre ci at ed; but this no tion of what jus tice
had re quired in his re la tions with Will Ladis law took strong hold on
her mind. Af ter a mo ment’s pause, she added, “He had nev er told
me that he sup port ed your moth er. Is she still liv ing?”



“No; she died by an ac ci dent—a fall—four years ago. It is cu ri ous
that my moth er, too, ran away from her fam i ly, but not for the sake of
her hus band. She nev er would tell me any thing about her fam i ly, ex -
cept that she for sook them to get her own liv ing—went on the stage,
in fact. She was a dark-eyed crea ture, with crisp ringlets, and nev er
seemed to be get ting old. You see I come of re bel lious blood on both
sides,” Will end ed, smil ing bright ly at Dorothea, while she was still
look ing with se ri ous in tent ness be fore her, like a child see ing a dra -
ma for the first time.

But her face, too, broke in to a smile as she said, “That is your
apol o gy, I sup pose, for hav ing your self been rather re bel lious; I
mean, to Mr. Casaubon’s wish es. You must re mem ber that you have
not done what he thought best for you. And if he dis likes you—you
were speak ing of dis like a lit tle while ago—but I should rather say, if
he has shown any painful feel ings to wards you, you must con sid er
how sen si tive he has be come from the wear ing ef fect of study. Per -
haps,” she con tin ued, get ting in to a plead ing tone, “my un cle has not
told you how se ri ous Mr. Casaubon’s ill ness was. It would be very
pet ty of us who are well and can bear things, to think much of small
of fences from those who car ry a weight of tri al.”

“You teach me bet ter,” said Will. “I will nev er grum ble on that sub -
ject again.” There was a gen tle ness in his tone which came from the
un ut ter able con tent ment of per ceiv ing—what Dorothea was hard ly
con scious of—that she was trav el ling in to the re mote ness of pure
pity and loy al ty to wards her hus band. Will was ready to adore her
pity and loy al ty, if she would as so ciate him self with her in man i fest -
ing them. “I have re al ly some times been a per verse fel low,” he went
on, “but I will nev er again, if I can help it, do or say what you would
dis ap prove.”

“That is very good of you,” said Dorothea, with an oth er open smile.
“I shall have a lit tle king dom then, where I shall give laws. But you
will soon go away, out of my rule, I imag ine. You will soon be tired of
stay ing at the Grange.”

“That is a point I want ed to men tion to you—one of the rea sons
why I wished to speak to you alone. Mr. Brooke pro pos es that I
should stay in this neigh bor hood. He has bought one of the Mid dle -



march news pa pers, and he wish es me to con duct that, and al so to
help him in oth er ways.”

“Would not that be a sac ri fice of high er prospects for you?” said
Dorothea.

“Per haps; but I have al ways been blamed for think ing of
prospects, and not set tling to any thing. And here is some thing of -
fered to me. If you would not like me to ac cept it, I will give it up. Oth -
er wise I would rather stay in this part of the coun try than go away. I
be long to no body any where else.”

“I should like you to stay very much,” said Dorothea, at once, as
sim ply and read i ly as she had spo ken at Rome. There was not the
shad ow of a rea son in her mind at the mo ment why she should not
say so.

“Then I will stay,” said Ladis law, shak ing his head back ward, ris ing
and go ing to wards the win dow, as if to see whether the rain had
ceased.

But the next mo ment, Dorothea, ac cord ing to a habit which was
get ting con tin u al ly stronger, be gan to re flect that her hus band felt dif -
fer ent ly from her self, and she col ored deeply un der the dou ble em -
bar rass ment of hav ing ex pressed what might be in op po si tion to her
hus band’s feel ing, and of hav ing to sug gest this op po si tion to Will.
His face was not turned to wards her, and this made it eas i er to say—

“But my opin ion is of lit tle con se quence on such a sub ject. I think
you should be guid ed by Mr. Casaubon. I spoke with out think ing of
any thing else than my own feel ing, which has noth ing to do with the
re al ques tion. But it now oc curs to me—per haps Mr. Casaubon might
see that the pro pos al was not wise. Can you not wait now and men -
tion it to him?”

“I can’t wait to day,” said Will, in ward ly seared by the pos si bil i ty that
Mr. Casaubon would en ter. “The rain is quite over now. I told Mr.
Brooke not to call for me: I would rather walk the five miles. I shall
strike across Halsell Com mon, and see the gleams on the wet grass.
I like that.”

He ap proached her to shake hands quite hur ried ly, long ing but not
dar ing to say, “Don’t men tion the sub ject to Mr. Casaubon.” No, he
dared not, could not say it. To ask her to be less sim ple and di rect
would be like breath ing on the crys tal that you want to see the light



through. And there was al ways the oth er great dread—of him self be -
com ing dimmed and for ev er ray-shorn in her eyes.

“I wish you could have stayed,” said Dorothea, with a touch of
mourn ful ness, as she rose and put out her hand. She al so had her
thought which she did not like to ex press:—Will cer tain ly ought to
lose no time in con sult ing Mr. Casaubon’s wish es, but for her to urge
this might seem an un due dic ta tion.

So they on ly said “Good bye,” and Will quit ted the house, strik ing
across the fields so as not to run any risk of en coun ter ing Mr.
Casaubon’s car riage, which, how ev er, did not ap pear at the gate un -
til four o’clock. That was an un pro pi tious hour for com ing home: it
was too ear ly to gain the moral sup port un der en nui of dress ing his
per son for din ner, and too late to un dress his mind of the day’s friv o -
lous cer e mo ny and af fairs, so as to be pre pared for a good plunge
in to the se ri ous busi ness of study. On such oc ca sions he usu al ly
threw in to an easy-chair in the li brary, and al lowed Dorothea to read
the Lon don pa pers to him, clos ing his eyes the while. To day, how ev -
er, he de clined that re lief, ob serv ing that he had al ready had too
many pub lic de tails urged up on him; but he spoke more cheer ful ly
than usu al, when Dorothea asked about his fa tigue, and added with
that air of for mal ef fort which nev er for sook him even when he spoke
with out his waist coat and cra vat—

“I have had the grat i fi ca tion of meet ing my for mer ac quain tance,
Dr. Span ning, to day, and of be ing praised by one who is him self a
wor thy re cip i ent of praise. He spoke very hand some ly of my late
trac tate on the Egyp tian Mys ter ies—us ing, in fact, terms which it
would not be come me to re peat.” In ut ter ing the last clause, Mr.
Casaubon leaned over the el bow of his chair, and swayed his head
up and down, ap par ent ly as a mus cu lar out let in stead of that re ca pit -
u la tion which would not have been be com ing.

“I am very glad you have had that plea sure,” said Dorothea, de -
light ed to see her hus band less weary than usu al at this hour. “Be -
fore you came I had been re gret ting that you hap pened to be out to -
day.”

“Why so, my dear?” said Mr. Casaubon, throw ing him self back -
ward again.



“Be cause Mr. Ladis law has been here; and he has men tioned a
pro pos al of my un cle’s which I should like to know your opin ion of.”
Her hus band she felt was re al ly con cerned in this ques tion. Even
with her ig no rance of the world she had a vague im pres sion that the
po si tion of fered to Will was out of keep ing with his fam i ly con nec -
tions, and cer tain ly Mr. Casaubon had a claim to be con sult ed. He
did not speak, but mere ly bowed.

“Dear un cle, you know, has many projects. It ap pears that he has
bought one of the Mid dle march news pa pers, and he has asked Mr.
Ladis law to stay in this neigh bor hood and con duct the pa per for him,
be sides help ing him in oth er ways.”

Dorothea looked at her hus band while she spoke, but he had at
first blinked and fi nal ly closed his eyes, as if to save them; while his
lips be came more tense. “What is your opin ion?” she added, rather
timid ly, af ter a slight pause.

“Did Mr. Ladis law come on pur pose to ask my opin ion?” said Mr.
Casaubon, open ing his eyes nar row ly with a knife-edged look at
Dorothea. She was re al ly un com fort able on the point he in quired
about, but she on ly be came a lit tle more se ri ous, and her eyes did
not swerve.

“No,” she an swered im me di ate ly, “he did not say that he came to
ask your opin ion. But when he men tioned the pro pos al, he of course
ex pect ed me to tell you of it.”

Mr. Casaubon was silent.
“I feared that you might feel some ob jec tion. But cer tain ly a young

man with so much tal ent might be very use ful to my un cle—might
help him to do good in a bet ter way. And Mr. Ladis law wish es to
have some fixed oc cu pa tion. He has been blamed, he says, for not
seek ing some thing of that kind, and he would like to stay in this
neigh bor hood be cause no one cares for him else where.”

Dorothea felt that this was a con sid er a tion to soft en her hus band.
How ev er, he did not speak, and she present ly re curred to Dr. Span -
ning and the Archdea con’s break fast. But there was no longer sun -
shine on these sub jects.

The next morn ing, with out Dorothea’s knowl edge, Mr. Casaubon
despatched the fol low ing let ter, be gin ning “D��� M�. L���� ���” (he
had al ways be fore ad dressed him as “Will”):—



“Mrs. Casaubon in forms me that a pro pos al has been
made to you, and (ac cord ing to an in fer ence by no
means stretched) has on your part been in some de gree
en ter tained, which in volves your res i dence in this neigh -
bor hood in a ca pac i ty which I am jus ti fied in say ing touch -
es my own po si tion in such a way as ren ders it not on ly
nat u ral and war rantable in me when that ef fect is viewed
un der the in flu ence of le git i mate feel ing, but in cum bent
on me when the same ef fect is con sid ered in the light of
my re spon si bil i ties, to state at once that your ac cep tance
of the pro pos al above in di cat ed would be high ly of fen sive
to me. That I have some claim to the ex er cise of a ve to
here, would not, I be lieve, be de nied by any rea son able
per son cog nizant of the re la tions be tween us: re la tions
which, though thrown in to the past by your re cent pro ce -
dure, are not there by an nulled in their char ac ter of de ter -
min ing an tecedents. I will not here make re flec tions on
any per son’s judg ment. It is enough for me to point out to
your self that there are cer tain so cial fit ness es and pro pri -
eties which should hin der a some what near rel a tive of
mine from be com ing any wise con spic u ous in this vicin i ty
in a sta tus not on ly much be neath my own, but as so ci at -
ed at best with the sci olism of lit er ary or po lit i cal ad ven -
tur ers. At any rate, the con trary is sue must ex clude you
from fur ther re cep tion at my house.

“Yours faith ful ly,
“E� ���� C�������.”

Mean while Dorothea’s mind was in no cent ly at work to wards the
fur ther em bit ter ment of her hus band; dwelling, with a sym pa thy that
grew to ag i ta tion, on what Will had told her about his par ents and
grand par ents. Any pri vate hours in her day were usu al ly spent in her
blue-green boudoir, and she had come to be very fond of its pal lid
quaint ness. Noth ing had been out ward ly al tered there; but while the
sum mer had grad u al ly ad vanced over the west ern fields be yond the
av enue of elms, the bare room had gath ered with in it those mem o -



ries of an in ward life which fill the air as with a cloud of good or bad
an gels, the in vis i ble yet ac tive forms of our spir i tu al tri umphs or our
spir i tu al falls. She had been so used to strug gle for and to find re -
solve in look ing along the av enue to wards the arch of west ern light
that the vi sion it self had gained a com mu ni cat ing pow er. Even the
pale stag seemed to have re mind ing glances and to mean mute ly,
“Yes, we know.” And the group of del i cate ly touched minia tures had
made an au di ence as of be ings no longer dis turbed about their own
earth ly lot, but still hu man ly in ter est ed. Es pe cial ly the mys te ri ous
“Aunt Ju lia” about whom Dorothea had nev er found it easy to ques -
tion her hus band.

And now, since her con ver sa tion with Will, many fresh im ages had
gath ered round that Aunt Ju lia who was Will’s grand moth er; the
pres ence of that del i cate minia ture, so like a liv ing face that she
knew, help ing to con cen trate her feel ings. What a wrong, to cut off
the girl from the fam i ly pro tec tion and in her i tance on ly be cause she
had cho sen a man who was poor! Dorothea, ear ly trou bling her el -
ders with ques tions about the facts around her, had wrought her self
in to some in de pen dent clear ness as to the his tor i cal, po lit i cal rea -
sons why el dest sons had su pe ri or rights, and why land should be
en tailed: those rea sons, im press ing her with a cer tain awe, might be
weight i er than she knew, but here was a ques tion of ties which left
them un in fringed. Here was a daugh ter whose child—even ac cord -
ing to the or di nary ap ing of aris to crat ic in sti tu tions by peo ple who are
no more aris to crat ic than re tired gro cers, and who have no more
land to “keep to geth er” than a lawn and a pad dock—would have a
pri or claim. Was in her i tance a ques tion of lik ing or of re spon si bil i ty?
All the en er gy of Dorothea’s na ture went on the side of re spon si bil i ty
—the ful fil ment of claims found ed on our own deeds, such as mar -
riage and parent age.

It was true, she said to her self, that Mr. Casaubon had a debt to
the Ladis laws—that he had to pay back what the Ladis laws had
been wronged of. And now she be gan to think of her hus band’s will,
which had been made at the time of their mar riage, leav ing the bulk
of his prop er ty to her, with pro vi so in case of her hav ing chil dren.
That ought to be al tered; and no time ought to be lost. This very
ques tion which had just arisen about Will Ladis law’s oc cu pa tion, was



the oc ca sion for plac ing things on a new, right foot ing. Her hus band,
she felt sure, ac cord ing to all his pre vi ous con duct, would be ready
to take the just view, if she pro posed it—she, in whose in ter est an
un fair con cen tra tion of the prop er ty had been urged. His sense of
right had sur mount ed and would con tin ue to sur mount any thing that
might be called an tipa thy. She sus pect ed that her un cle’s scheme
was dis ap proved by Mr. Casaubon, and this made it seem all the
more op por tune that a fresh un der stand ing should be be gun, so that
in stead of Will’s start ing pen ni less and ac cept ing the first func tion
that of fered it self, he should find him self in pos ses sion of a right ful
in come which should be paid by her hus band dur ing his life, and, by
an im me di ate al ter ation of the will, should be se cured at his death.
The vi sion of all this as what ought to be done seemed to Dorothea
like a sud den let ting in of day light, wak ing her from her pre vi ous stu -
pid i ty and in cu ri ous self-ab sorbed ig no rance about her hus band’s re -
la tion to oth ers. Will Ladis law had re fused Mr. Casaubon’s fu ture aid
on a ground that no longer ap peared right to her; and Mr. Casaubon
had nev er him self seen ful ly what was the claim up on him. “But he
will!” said Dorothea. “The great strength of his char ac ter lies here.
And what are we do ing with our mon ey? We make no use of half of
our in come. My own mon ey buys me noth ing but an un easy con -
science.”

There was a pe cu liar fas ci na tion for Dorothea in this di vi sion of
prop er ty in tend ed for her self, and al ways re gard ed by her as ex ces -
sive. She was blind, you see, to many things ob vi ous to oth ers—like -
ly to tread in the wrong places, as Celia had warned her; yet her
blind ness to what ev er did not lie in her own pure pur pose car ried her
safe ly by the side of precipices where vi sion would have been per -
ilous with fear.

The thoughts which had gath ered vivid ness in the soli tude of her
boudoir oc cu pied her in ces sant ly through the day on which Mr.
Casaubon had sent his let ter to Will. Ev ery thing seemed hin drance
to her till she could find an op por tu ni ty of open ing her heart to her
hus band. To his pre oc cu pied mind all sub jects were to be ap -
proached gen tly, and she had nev er since his ill ness lost from her
con scious ness the dread of ag i tat ing him. But when young ar dor is
set brood ing over the con cep tion of a prompt deed, the deed it self



seems to start forth with in de pen dent life, mas ter ing ide al ob sta cles.
The day passed in a som bre fash ion, not un usu al, though Mr.
Casaubon was per haps un usu al ly silent; but there were hours of the
night which might be count ed on as op por tu ni ties of con ver sa tion; for
Dorothea, when aware of her hus band’s sleep less ness, had es tab -
lished a habit of ris ing, light ing a can dle, and read ing him to sleep
again. And this night she was from the be gin ning sleep less, ex cit ed
by re solves. He slept as usu al for a few hours, but she had risen
soft ly and had sat in the dark ness for near ly an hour be fore he said
—

“Dorothea, since you are up, will you light a can dle?”
“Do you feel ill, dear?” was her first ques tion, as she obeyed him.
“No, not at all; but I shall be obliged, since you are up, if you will

read me a few pages of Lowth.”
“May I talk to you a lit tle in stead?” said Dorothea.
“Cer tain ly.”
“I have been think ing about mon ey all day—that I have al ways had

too much, and es pe cial ly the prospect of too much.”
“These, my dear Dorothea, are prov i den tial ar range ments.”
“But if one has too much in con se quence of oth ers be ing wronged,

it seems to me that the di vine voice which tells us to set that wrong
right must be obeyed.”

“What, my love, is the bear ing of your re mark?”
“That you have been too lib er al in ar range ments for me—I mean,

with re gard to prop er ty; and that makes me un hap py.”
“How so? I have none but com par a tive ly dis tant con nec tions.”
“I have been led to think about your aunt Ju lia, and how she was

left in pover ty on ly be cause she mar ried a poor man, an act which
was not dis grace ful, since he was not un wor thy. It was on that
ground, I know, that you ed u cat ed Mr. Ladis law and pro vid ed for his
moth er.”

Dorothea wait ed a few mo ments for some an swer that would help
her on ward. None came, and her next words seemed the more
forcible to her, fall ing clear up on the dark si lence.

“But sure ly we should re gard his claim as a much greater one,
even to the half of that prop er ty which I know that you have des tined
for me. And I think he ought at once to be pro vid ed for on that un der -



stand ing. It is not right that he should be in the de pen dence of pover -
ty while we are rich. And if there is any ob jec tion to the pro pos al he
men tioned, the giv ing him his true place and his true share would set
aside any mo tive for his ac cept ing it.”

“Mr. Ladis law has prob a bly been speak ing to you on this sub ject?”
said Mr. Casaubon, with a cer tain bit ing quick ness not ha bit u al to
him.

“In deed, no!” said Dorothea, earnest ly. “How can you imag ine it,
since he has so late ly de clined ev ery thing from you? I fear you think
too hard ly of him, dear. He on ly told me a lit tle about his par ents and
grand par ents, and al most all in an swer to my ques tions. You are so
good, so just—you have done ev ery thing you thought to be right. But
it seems to me clear that more than that is right; and I must speak
about it, since I am the per son who would get what is called ben e fit
by that ‘more’ not be ing done.”

There was a per cep ti ble pause be fore Mr. Casaubon replied, not
quick ly as be fore, but with a still more bit ing em pha sis.

“Dorothea, my love, this is not the first oc ca sion, but it were well
that it should be the last, on which you have as sumed a judg ment on
sub jects be yond your scope. In to the ques tion how far con duct, es -
pe cial ly in the mat ter of al liances, con sti tutes a for fei ture of fam i ly
claims, I do not now en ter. Suf fice it, that you are not here qual i fied
to dis crim i nate. What I now wish you to un der stand is, that I ac cept
no re vi sion, still less dic ta tion with in that range of af fairs which I have
de lib er at ed up on as dis tinct ly and prop er ly mine. It is not for you to
in ter fere be tween me and Mr. Ladis law, and still less to en cour age
com mu ni ca tions from him to you which con sti tute a crit i cism on my
pro ce dure.”

Poor Dorothea, shroud ed in the dark ness, was in a tu mult of con -
flict ing emo tions. Alarm at the pos si ble ef fect on him self of her hus -
band’s strong ly man i fest ed anger, would have checked any ex pres -
sion of her own re sent ment, even if she had been quite free from
doubt and com punc tion un der the con scious ness that there might be
some jus tice in his last in sin u a tion. Hear ing him breathe quick ly af ter
he had spo ken, she sat lis ten ing, fright ened, wretch ed—with a dumb
in ward cry for help to bear this night mare of a life in which ev ery en -



er gy was ar rest ed by dread. But noth ing else hap pened, ex cept that
they both re mained a long while sleep less, with out speak ing again.

The next day, Mr. Casaubon re ceived the fol low ing an swer from
Will Ladis law:—

“D��� M�. C�������—I have giv en all due con sid er a -
tion to your let ter of yes ter day, but I am un able to take
pre cise ly your view of our mu tu al po si tion. With the fullest
ac knowl edg ment of your gen er ous con duct to me in the
past, I must still main tain that an obli ga tion of this kind
can not fair ly fet ter me as you ap pear to ex pect that it
should. Grant ed that a bene fac tor’s wish es may con sti -
tute a claim; there must al ways be a reser va tion as to the
qual i ty of those wish es. They may pos si bly clash with
more im per a tive con sid er a tions. Or a bene fac tor’s ve to
might im pose such a nega tion on a man’s life that the
con se quent blank might be more cru el than the bene fac -
tion was gen er ous. I am mere ly us ing strong il lus tra tions.
In the present case I am un able to take your view of the
bear ing which my ac cep tance of oc cu pa tion—not en rich -
ing cer tain ly, but not dis hon or able—will have on your own
po si tion which seems to me too sub stan tial to be af fect ed
in that shad owy man ner. And though I do not be lieve that
any change in our re la tions will oc cur (cer tain ly none has
yet oc curred) which can nul li fy the obli ga tions im posed
on me by the past, par don me for not see ing that those
obli ga tions should re strain me from us ing the or di nary
free dom of liv ing where I choose, and main tain ing my self
by any law ful oc cu pa tion I may choose. Re gret ting that
there ex ists this dif fer ence be tween us as to a re la tion in
which the con fer ring of ben e fits has been en tire ly on your
side—

I re main, yours with per sis tent obli ga tion,
W��� L���� ���.”



Poor Mr. Casaubon felt (and must not we, be ing im par tial, feel with
him a lit tle?) that no man had juster cause for dis gust and sus pi cion
than he. Young Ladis law, he was sure, meant to de fy and an noy him,
meant to win Dorothea’s con fi dence and sow her mind with dis re -
spect, and per haps aver sion, to wards her hus band. Some mo tive
be neath the sur face had been need ed to ac count for Will’s sud den
change of course in re ject ing Mr. Casaubon’s aid and quit ting his
trav els; and this de fi ant de ter mi na tion to fix him self in the neigh bor -
hood by tak ing up some thing so much at vari ance with his for mer
choice as Mr. Brooke’s Mid dle march projects, re vealed clear ly
enough that the un de clared mo tive had re la tion to Dorothea. Not for
one mo ment did Mr. Casaubon sus pect Dorothea of any dou ble ness:
he had no sus pi cions of her, but he had (what was lit tle less un com -
fort able) the pos i tive knowl edge that her ten den cy to form opin ions
about her hus band’s con duct was ac com pa nied with a dis po si tion to
re gard Will Ladis law fa vor ably and be in flu enced by what he said.
His own proud ret i cence had pre vent ed him from ev er be ing un de -
ceived in the sup po si tion that Dorothea had orig i nal ly asked her un -
cle to in vite Will to his house.

And now, on re ceiv ing Will’s let ter, Mr. Casaubon had to con sid er
his du ty. He would nev er have been easy to call his ac tion any thing
else than du ty; but in this case, con tend ing mo tives thrust him back
in to nega tions.

Should he ap ply di rect ly to Mr. Brooke, and de mand of that trou -
ble some gen tle man to re voke his pro pos al? Or should he con sult Sir
James Chet tam, and get him to con cur in re mon strance against a
step which touched the whole fam i ly? In ei ther case Mr. Casaubon
was aware that fail ure was just as prob a ble as suc cess. It was im -
pos si ble for him to men tion Dorothea’s name in the mat ter, and with -
out some alarm ing ur gen cy Mr. Brooke was as like ly as not, af ter
meet ing all rep re sen ta tions with ap par ent as sent, to wind up by say -
ing, “Nev er fear, Casaubon! De pend up on it, young Ladis law will do
you cred it. De pend up on it, I have put my fin ger on the right thing.”
And Mr. Casaubon shrank ner vous ly from com mu ni cat ing on the
sub ject with Sir James Chet tam, be tween whom and him self there
had nev er been any cor dial i ty, and who would im me di ate ly think of
Dorothea with out any men tion of her.



Poor Mr. Casaubon was dis trust ful of ev ery body’s feel ing to wards
him, es pe cial ly as a hus band. To let any one sup pose that he was
jeal ous would be to ad mit their (sus pect ed) view of his dis ad van -
tages: to let them know that he did not find mar riage par tic u lar ly
bliss ful would im ply his con ver sion to their (prob a bly) ear li er dis ap -
proval. It would be as bad as let ting Carp, and Brasenose gen er al ly,
know how back ward he was in or ga niz ing the mat ter for his Key to
All Mytholo gies. All through his life Mr. Casaubon had been try ing not
to ad mit even to him self the in ward sores of self-doubt and jeal ousy.
And on the most del i cate of all per son al sub jects, the habit of proud
sus pi cious ret i cence told dou bly.

Thus Mr. Casaubon re mained proud ly, bit ter ly silent. But he had
for bid den Will to come to Low ick Manor, and he was men tal ly pre -
par ing oth er mea sures of frus tra tion.



XXXVIII

C’est beau coup que le juge ment des hommes sur les
ac tions hu maines; tôt ou tard il de vient ef fi cace.

G�����

Sir James Chet tam could not look with any sat is fac tion on Mr.
Brooke’s new cour ses; but it was eas i er to ob ject than to hin der. Sir
James ac count ed for his hav ing come in alone one day to lunch with
the Cad wal laders by say ing—

“I can’t talk to you as I want, be fore Celia: it might hurt her. In deed,
it would not be right.”

“I know what you mean—the Pi o neer at the Grange!” dart ed in
Mrs. Cad wal lad er, al most be fore the last word was off her friend’s
tongue. “It is fright ful—this tak ing to buy ing whis tles and blow ing
them in ev ery body’s hear ing. Ly ing in bed all day and play ing at
domi noes, like poor Lord Plessy, would be more pri vate and bear -
able.”

“I see they are be gin ning to at tack our friend Brooke in the Trum -
pet,” said the Rec tor, loung ing back and smil ing eas i ly, as he would
have done if he had been at tacked him self. “There are tremen dous
sar casms against a land lord not a hun dred miles from Mid dle march,
who re ceives his own rents, and makes no re turns.”

“I do wish Brooke would leave that off,” said Sir James, with his lit -
tle frown of an noy ance.

“Is he re al ly go ing to be put in nom i na tion, though?” said Mr. Cad -
wal lad er. “I saw Fare broth er yes ter day—he’s Whig gish him self,
hoists Brougham and Use ful Knowl edge; that’s the worst I know of



him;—and he says that Brooke is get ting up a pret ty strong par ty.
Bul strode, the banker, is his fore most man. But he thinks Brooke
would come off bad ly at a nom i na tion.”

“Ex act ly,” said Sir James, with earnest ness. “I have been in quir ing
in to the thing, for I’ve nev er known any thing about Mid dle march pol i -
tics be fore—the coun ty be ing my busi ness. What Brooke trusts to, is
that they are go ing to turn out Oliv er be cause he is a Peel ite. But
Haw ley tells me that if they send up a Whig at all it is sure to be Bag -
ster, one of those can di dates who come from heav en knows where,
but dead against Min is ters, and an ex pe ri enced Par lia men tary man.
Haw ley’s rather rough: he for got that he was speak ing to me. He
said if Brooke want ed a pelt ing, he could get it cheap er than by go -
ing to the hus tings.”

“I warned you all of it,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er, wav ing her hands
out ward. “I said to Humphrey long ago, Mr. Brooke is go ing to make
a splash in the mud. And now he has done it.”

“Well, he might have tak en it in to his head to mar ry,” said the Rec -
tor. “That would have been a graver mess than a lit tle flir ta tion with
pol i tics.”

“He may do that af ter wards,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er—“when he
has come out on the oth er side of the mud with an ague.”

“What I care for most is his own dig ni ty,” said Sir James. “Of
course I care the more be cause of the fam i ly. But he’s get ting on in
life now, and I don’t like to think of his ex pos ing him self. They will be
rak ing up ev ery thing against him.”

“I sup pose it’s no use try ing any per sua sion,” said the Rec tor.
“There’s such an odd mix ture of ob sti na cy and change able ness in
Brooke. Have you tried him on the sub ject?”

“Well, no,” said Sir James; “I feel a del i ca cy in ap pear ing to dic -
tate. But I have been talk ing to this young Ladis law that Brooke is
mak ing a fac to tum of. Ladis law seems clever enough for any thing. I
thought it as well to hear what he had to say; and he is against
Brooke’s stand ing this time. I think he’ll turn him round: I think the
nom i na tion may be staved off.”

“I know,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er, nod ding. “The in de pen dent mem -
ber hasn’t got his speech es well enough by heart.”



“But this Ladis law—there again is a vex a tious busi ness,” said Sir
James. “We have had him two or three times to dine at the Hall (you
have met him, by the by) as Brooke’s guest and a re la tion of
Casaubon’s, think ing he was on ly on a fly ing vis it. And now I find
he’s in ev ery body’s mouth in Mid dle march as the ed i tor of the Pi o -
neer. There are sto ries go ing about him as a quill-driv ing alien, a for -
eign emis sary, and what not.”

“Casaubon won’t like that,” said the Rec tor.
“There is some for eign blood in Ladis law,” re turned Sir James. “I

hope he won’t go in to ex treme opin ions and car ry Brooke on.”
“Oh, he’s a dan ger ous young sprig, that Mr. Ladis law,” said Mrs.

Cad wal lad er, “with his opera songs and his ready tongue. A sort of
By ron ic hero—an amorous con spir a tor, it strikes me. And Thomas
Aquinas is not fond of him. I could see that, the day the pic ture was
brought.”

“I don’t like to be gin on the sub ject with Casaubon,” said Sir
James. “He has more right to in ter fere than I. But it’s a dis agree able
af fair all round. What a char ac ter for any body with de cent con nec -
tions to show him self in!—one of those news pa per fel lows! You have
on ly to look at Keck, who man ages the Trum pet. I saw him the oth er
day with Haw ley. His writ ing is sound enough, I be lieve, but he’s
such a low fel low, that I wished he had been on the wrong side.”

“What can you ex pect with these ped dling Mid dle march pa pers?”
said the Rec tor. “I don’t sup pose you could get a high style of man
any where to be writ ing up in ter ests he doesn’t re al ly care about, and
for pay that hard ly keeps him in at el bows.”

“Ex act ly: that makes it so an noy ing that Brooke should have put a
man who has a sort of con nec tion with the fam i ly in a po si tion of that
kind. For my part, I think Ladis law is rather a fool for ac cept ing.”

“It is Aquinas’s fault,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er. “Why didn’t he use
his in ter est to get Ladis law made an at taché or sent to In dia? That is
how fam i lies get rid of trou ble some sprigs.”

“There is no know ing to what lengths the mis chief may go,” said
Sir James, anx ious ly. “But if Casaubon says noth ing, what can I do?”

“Oh my dear Sir James,” said the Rec tor, “don’t let us make too
much of all this. It is like ly enough to end in mere smoke. Af ter a
month or two Brooke and this Mas ter Ladis law will get tired of each



oth er; Ladis law will take wing; Brooke will sell the Pi o neer, and ev -
ery thing will set tle down again as usu al.”

“There is one good chance—that he will not like to feel his mon ey
ooz ing away,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er. “If I knew the items of elec tion
ex pens es I could scare him. It’s no use ply ing him with wide words
like ex pen di ture: I wouldn’t talk of phle boto my, I would emp ty a pot of
leech es up on him. What we good stingy peo ple don’t like, is hav ing
our six pences sucked away from us.”

“And he will not like hav ing things raked up against him,” said Sir
James. “There is the man age ment of his es tate. They have be gun
up on that al ready. And it re al ly is painful for me to see. It is a nui -
sance un der one’s very nose. I do think one is bound to do the best
for one’s land and ten ants, es pe cial ly in these hard times.”

“Per haps the Trum pet may rouse him to make a change, and
some good may come of it all,” said the Rec tor. “I know I should be
glad. I should hear less grum bling when my tithe is paid. I don’t know
what I should do if there were not a modus in Tip ton.”

“I want him to have a prop er man to look af ter things—I want him
to take on Garth again,” said Sir James. “He got rid of Garth twelve
years ago, and ev ery thing has been go ing wrong since. I think of
get ting Garth to man age for me—he has made such a cap i tal plan
for my build ings; and Love g ood is hard ly up to the mark. But Garth
would not un der take the Tip ton es tate again un less Brooke left it en -
tire ly to him.”

“In the right of it too,” said the Rec tor. “Garth is an in de pen dent fel -
low: an orig i nal, sim ple-mind ed fel low. One day, when he was do ing
some val u a tion for me, he told me point-blank that cler gy men sel -
dom un der stood any thing about busi ness, and did mis chief when
they med dled; but he said it as qui et ly and re spect ful ly as if he had
been talk ing to me about sailors. He would make a dif fer ent parish of
Tip ton, if Brooke would let him man age. I wish, by the help of the
Trum pet, you could bring that round.”

“If Dorothea had kept near her un cle, there would have been some
chance,” said Sir James. “She might have got some pow er over him
in time, and she was al ways un easy about the es tate. She had won -
der ful ly good no tions about such things. But now Casaubon takes
her up en tire ly. Celia com plains a good deal. We can hard ly get her



to dine with us, since he had that fit.” Sir James end ed with a look of
pity ing dis gust, and Mrs. Cad wal lad er shrugged her shoul ders as
much as to say that she was not like ly to see any thing new in that di -
rec tion.

“Poor Casaubon!” the Rec tor said. “That was a nasty at tack. I
thought he looked shat tered the oth er day at the Archdea con’s.”

“In point of fact,” re sumed Sir James, not choos ing to dwell on
“fits,” “Brooke doesn’t mean bad ly by his ten ants or any one else, but
he has got that way of par ing and clip ping at ex pens es.”

“Come, that’s a bless ing,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er. “That helps him
to find him self in a morn ing. He may not know his own opin ions, but
he does know his own pock et.”

“I don’t be lieve a man is in pock et by stingi ness on his land,” said
Sir James.

“Oh, stingi ness may be abused like oth er virtues: it will not do to
keep one’s own pigs lean,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er, who had risen to
look out of the win dow. “But talk of an in de pen dent politi cian and he
will ap pear.”

“What! Brooke?” said her hus band.
“Yes. Now, you ply him with the ‘Trum pet,’ Humphrey; and I will put

the leech es on him. What will you do, Sir James?”
“The fact is, I don’t like to be gin about it with Brooke, in our mu tu al

po si tion; the whole thing is so un pleas ant. I do wish peo ple would
be have like gen tle men,” said the good baronet, feel ing that this was
a sim ple and com pre hen sive pro gramme for so cial well-be ing.

“Here you all are, eh?” said Mr. Brooke, shuf fling round and shak -
ing hands. “I was go ing up to the Hall by-and-by, Chet tam. But it’s
pleas ant to find ev ery body, you know. Well, what do you think of
things?—go ing on a lit tle fast! It was true enough, what Lafitte said
—‘Since yes ter day, a cen tu ry has passed away:’—they’re in the next
cen tu ry, you know, on the oth er side of the wa ter. Go ing on faster
than we are.”

“Why, yes,” said the Rec tor, tak ing up the news pa per. “Here is the
Trum pet ac cus ing you of lag ging be hind—did you see?”

“Eh? no,” said Mr. Brooke, drop ping his gloves in to his hat and
hasti ly ad just ing his eye glass. But Mr. Cad wal lad er kept the pa per in
his hand, say ing, with a smile in his eyes—



“Look here! all this is about a land lord not a hun dred miles from
Mid dle march, who re ceives his own rents. They say he is the most
ret ro gres sive man in the coun ty. I think you must have taught them
that word in the Pi o neer.”

“Oh, that is Keck—an il lit er ate fel low, you know. Ret ro gres sive,
now! Come, that’s cap i tal. He thinks it means de struc tive: they want
to make me out a de struc tive, you know,” said Mr. Brooke, with that
cheer ful ness which is usu al ly sus tained by an ad ver sary’s ig no rance.

“I think he knows the mean ing of the word. Here is a sharp stroke
or two.

If we had to de scribe a man who is ret ro gres sive in the
most evil sense of the word—we should say, he is one
who would dub him self a re former of our con sti tu tion,
while ev ery in ter est for which he is im me di ate ly re spon si -
ble is go ing to de cay: a phi lan thropist who can not bear
one rogue to be hanged, but does not mind five hon est
ten ants be ing half-starved: a man who shrieks at cor rup -
tion, and keeps his farms at rack-rent: who roars him self
red at rot ten bor oughs, and does not mind if ev ery field
on his farms has a rot ten gate: a man very open heart ed
to Leeds and Man ches ter, no doubt; he would give any
num ber of rep re sen ta tives who will pay for their seats out
of their own pock ets: what he ob jects to giv ing, is a lit tle
re turn on rent-days to help a ten ant to buy stock, or an
out lay on re pairs to keep the weath er out at a ten ant’s
barn-door or make his house look a lit tle less like an Irish
cot ti er’s. But we all know the wag’s def i ni tion of a phi lan -
thropist: a man whose char i ty in creas es di rect ly as the
square of the dis tance.

And so on. All the rest is to show what sort of leg is la tor a phi lan -
thropist is like ly to make,” end ed the Rec tor, throw ing down the pa -
per, and clasp ing his hands at the back of his head, while he looked
at Mr. Brooke with an air of amused neu tral i ty.

“Come, that’s rather good, you know,” said Mr. Brooke, tak ing up
the pa per and try ing to bear the at tack as eas i ly as his neigh bor did,



but col or ing and smil ing rather ner vous ly; “that about roar ing him self
red at rot ten bor oughs—I nev er made a speech about rot ten bor -
oughs in my life. And as to roar ing my self red and that kind of thing
—these men nev er un der stand what is good satire. Satire, you know,
should be true up to a cer tain point. I rec ol lect they said that in The
Ed in burgh some where—it must be true up to a cer tain point.”

“Well, that is re al ly a hit about the gates,” said Sir James, anx ious
to tread care ful ly. “Da gley com plained to me the oth er day that he
hadn’t got a de cent gate on his farm. Garth has in vent ed a new pat -
tern of gate—I wish you would try it. One ought to use some of one’s
tim ber in that way.”

“You go in for fan cy farm ing, you know, Chet tam,” said Mr. Brooke,
ap pear ing to glance over the col umns of the Trum pet. “That’s your
hob by, and you don’t mind the ex pense.”

“I thought the most ex pen sive hob by in the world was stand ing for
Par lia ment,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er. “They said the last un suc cess ful
can di date at Mid dle march—Giles, wasn’t his name?—spent ten
thou sand pounds and failed be cause he did not bribe enough. What
a bit ter re flec tion for a man!”

“Some body was say ing,” said the Rec tor, laugh ing ly, “that East
Ret ford was noth ing to Mid dle march, for bribery.”

“Noth ing of the kind,” said Mr. Brooke. “The To ries bribe, you
know: Haw ley and his set bribe with treat ing, hot codlings, and that
sort of thing; and they bring the vot ers drunk to the poll. But they are
not go ing to have it their own way in fu ture—not in fu ture, you know.
Mid dle march is a lit tle back ward, I ad mit—the freemen are a lit tle
back ward. But we shall ed u cate them—we shall bring them on, you
know. The best peo ple there are on our side.”

“Haw ley says you have men on your side who will do you harm,”
re marked Sir James. “He says Bul strode the banker will do you
harm.”

“And that if you got pelt ed,” in ter posed Mrs. Cad wal lad er, “half the
rot ten eggs would mean ha tred of your com mit tee man. Good heav -
ens! Think what it must be to be pelt ed for wrong opin ions. And I
seem to re mem ber a sto ry of a man they pre tend ed to chair and let
him fall in to a dust-heap on pur pose!”



“Pelt ing is noth ing to their find ing holes in one’s coat,” said the
Rec tor. “I con fess that’s what I should be afraid of, if we par sons had
to stand at the hus tings for prefer ment. I should be afraid of their
reck on ing up all my fish ing days. Up on my word, I think the truth is
the hard est mis sile one can be pelt ed with.”

“The fact is,” said Sir James, “if a man goes in to pub lic life he must
be pre pared for the con se quences. He must make him self proof
against calum ny.”

“My dear Chet tam, that is all very fine, you know,” said Mr. Brooke.
“But how will you make your self proof against calum ny? You should
read his to ry—look at os tracism, per se cu tion, mar tyr dom, and that
kind of thing. They al ways hap pen to the best men, you know. But
what is that in Ho race?—fi at justi tia, ru at … some thing or oth er.”

“Ex act ly,” said Sir James, with a lit tle more heat than usu al. “What
I mean by be ing proof against calum ny is be ing able to point to the
fact as a con tra dic tion.”

“And it is not mar tyr dom to pay bills that one has run in to one’s
self,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er.

But it was Sir James’s ev i dent an noy ance that most stirred Mr.
Brooke. “Well, you know, Chet tam,” he said, ris ing, tak ing up his hat
and lean ing on his stick, “you and I have a dif fer ent sys tem. You are
all for out lay with your farms. I don’t want to make out that my sys -
tem is good un der all cir cum stances—un der all cir cum stances, you
know.”

“There ought to be a new val u a tion made from time to time,” said
Sir James. “Re turns are very well oc ca sion al ly, but I like a fair val u a -
tion. What do you say, Cad wal lad er?”

“I agree with you. If I were Brooke, I would choke the Trum pet at
once by get ting Garth to make a new val u a tion of the farms, and giv -
ing him carte blanche about gates and re pairs: that’s my view of the
po lit i cal sit u a tion,” said the Rec tor, broad en ing him self by stick ing his
thumbs in his arm holes, and laugh ing to wards Mr. Brooke.

“That’s a showy sort of thing to do, you know,” said Mr. Brooke.
“But I should like you to tell me of an oth er land lord who has dis -
tressed his ten ants for ar rears as lit tle as I have. I let the old ten ants
stay on. I’m un com mon ly easy, let me tell you, un com mon ly easy. I
have my own ideas, and I take my stand on them, you know. A man



who does that is al ways charged with ec cen tric i ty, in con sis ten cy, and
that kind of thing. When I change my line of ac tion, I shall fol low my
own ideas.”

Af ter that, Mr. Brooke re mem bered that there was a pack et which
he had omit ted to send off from the Grange, and he bade ev ery body
hur ried ly good bye.

“I didn’t want to take a lib er ty with Brooke,” said Sir James; “I see
he is net tled. But as to what he says about old ten ants, in point of
fact no new ten ant would take the farms on the present terms.”

“I have a no tion that he will be brought round in time,” said the
Rec tor. “But you were pulling one way, Eli nor, and we were pulling
an oth er. You want ed to fright en him away from ex pense, and we
want to fright en him in to it. Bet ter let him try to be pop u lar and see
that his char ac ter as a land lord stands in his way. I don’t think it sig -
ni fies two straws about the Pi o neer, or Ladis law, or Brooke’s
speechi fy ing to the Mid dle marchers. But it does sig ni fy about the
parish ioners in Tip ton be ing com fort able.”

“Ex cuse me, it is you two who are on the wrong tack,” said Mrs.
Cad wal lad er. “You should have proved to him that he los es mon ey
by bad man age ment, and then we should all have pulled to geth er. If
you put him a-horse back on pol i tics, I warn you of the con se -
quences. It was all very well to ride on sticks at home and call them
ideas.”



XXXIX

If, as I have, you al so doe,
Vertue at tired in wom an see,
And dare love that, and say so too,
And for get the He and She;
And if this love, though placed so,
From pro fane men you hide,
Which will no faith on this be stow,
Or, if they doe, de ride:
Then you have done a braver thing
Than all the Wor thies did,
And a braver thence will spring,
Which is, to keep that hid.

D�. D����

Sir James Chet tam’s mind was not fruit ful in de vices, but his grow ing
anx i ety to “act on Brooke,” once brought close to his con stant be lief
in Dorothea’s ca pac i ty for in flu ence, be came for ma tive, and is sued in
a lit tle plan; name ly, to plead Celia’s in dis po si tion as a rea son for
fetch ing Dorothea by her self to the Hall, and to leave her at the
Grange with the car riage on the way, af ter mak ing her ful ly aware of
the sit u a tion con cern ing the man age ment of the es tate.

In this way it hap pened that one day near four o’clock, when Mr.
Brooke and Ladis law were seat ed in the li brary, the door opened and
Mrs. Casaubon was an nounced.



Will, the mo ment be fore, had been low in the depths of bore dom,
and, obliged to help Mr. Brooke in ar rang ing “doc u ments” about
hang ing sheep-steal ers, was ex em pli fy ing the pow er our minds have
of rid ing sev er al hors es at once by in ward ly ar rang ing mea sures to -
wards get ting a lodg ing for him self in Mid dle march and cut ting short
his con stant res i dence at the Grange; while there flit ted through all
these stead ier im ages a tick ling vi sion of a sheep-steal ing epic writ -
ten with Home r ic par tic u lar i ty. When Mrs. Casaubon was an nounced
he start ed up as from an elec tric shock, and felt a tin gling at his fin -
ger-ends. Any one ob serv ing him would have seen a change in his
com plex ion, in the ad just ment of his fa cial mus cles, in the vivid ness
of his glance, which might have made them imag ine that ev ery mol e -
cule in his body had passed the mes sage of a mag ic touch. And so it
had. For ef fec tive mag ic is tran scen dent na ture; and who shall mea -
sure the sub tle ty of those touch es which con vey the qual i ty of soul
as well as body, and make a man’s pas sion for one wom an dif fer
from his pas sion for an oth er as joy in the morn ing light over val ley
and riv er and white moun tain-top dif fers from joy among Chi nese
lanterns and glass pan els? Will, too, was made of very im press ible
stuff. The bow of a vi o lin drawn near him clev er ly, would at one
stroke change the as pect of the world for him, and his point of view
shift ed as eas i ly as his mood. Dorothea’s en trance was the fresh -
ness of morn ing.

“Well, my dear, this is pleas ant, now,” said Mr. Brooke, meet ing
and kiss ing her. “You have left Casaubon with his books, I sup pose.
That’s right. We must not have you get ting too learned for a wom an,
you know.”

“There is no fear of that, un cle,” said Dorothea, turn ing to Will and
shak ing hands with open cheer ful ness, while she made no oth er
form of greet ing, but went on an swer ing her un cle. “I am very slow.
When I want to be busy with books, I am of ten play ing tru ant among
my thoughts. I find it is not so easy to be learned as to plan cot -
tages.”

She seat ed her self be side her un cle op po site to Will, and was ev i -
dent ly pre oc cu pied with some thing that made her al most un mind ful
of him. He was ridicu lous ly dis ap point ed, as if he had imag ined that
her com ing had any thing to do with him.



“Why, yes, my dear, it was quite your hob by to draw plans. But it
was good to break that off a lit tle. Hob bies are apt to run away with
us, you know; it doesn’t do to be run away with. We must keep the
reins. I have nev er let my self be run away with; I al ways pulled up.
That is what I tell Ladis law. He and I are alike, you know: he likes to
go in to ev ery thing. We are work ing at cap i tal pun ish ment. We shall
do a great deal to geth er, Ladis law and I.”

“Yes,” said Dorothea, with char ac ter is tic di rect ness, “Sir James
has been telling me that he is in hope of see ing a great change
made soon in your man age ment of the es tate—that you are think ing
of hav ing the farms val ued, and re pairs made, and the cot tages im -
proved, so that Tip ton may look quite an oth er place. Oh, how hap -
py!”—she went on, clasp ing her hands, with a re turn to that more
child like im petu ous man ner, which had been sub dued since her mar -
riage. “If I were at home still, I should take to rid ing again, that I
might go about with you and see all that! And you are go ing to en -
gage Mr. Garth, who praised my cot tages, Sir James says.”

“Chet tam is a lit tle hasty, my dear,” said Mr. Brooke, col or ing
slight ly; “a lit tle hasty, you know. I nev er said I should do any thing of
the kind. I nev er said I should not do it, you know.”

“He on ly feels con fi dent that you will do it,” said Dorothea, in a
voice as clear and un hesi tat ing as that of a young cho ris ter chant ing
a cre do, “be cause you mean to en ter Par lia ment as a mem ber who
cares for the im prove ment of the peo ple, and one of the first things
to be made bet ter is the state of the land and the la bor ers. Think of
Kit Downes, un cle, who lives with his wife and sev en chil dren in a
house with one sit ting room and one bed room hard ly larg er than this
ta ble!—and those poor Da gleys, in their tum ble-down farm house,
where they live in the back kitchen and leave the oth er rooms to the
rats! That is one rea son why I did not like the pic tures here, dear un -
cle—which you think me stupid about. I used to come from the vil -
lage with all that dirt and coarse ug li ness like a pain with in me, and
the sim per ing pic tures in the draw ing-room seemed to me like a
wicked at tempt to find de light in what is false, while we don’t mind
how hard the truth is for the neigh bors out side our walls. I think we
have no right to come for ward and urge wider changes for good, un til
we have tried to al ter the evils which lie un der our own hands.”



Dorothea had gath ered emo tion as she went on, and had for got ten
ev ery thing ex cept the re lief of pour ing forth her feel ings, unchecked:
an ex pe ri ence once ha bit u al with her, but hard ly ev er present since
her mar riage, which had been a per pet u al strug gle of en er gy with
fear. For the mo ment, Will’s ad mi ra tion was ac com pa nied with a
chill ing sense of re mote ness. A man is sel dom ashamed of feel ing
that he can not love a wom an so well when he sees a cer tain great -
ness in her: na ture hav ing in tend ed great ness for men. But na ture
has some times made sad over sights in car ry ing out her in ten tion; as
in the case of good Mr. Brooke, whose mas cu line con scious ness
was at this mo ment in rather a stam mer ing con di tion un der the elo -
quence of his niece. He could not im me di ate ly find any oth er mode
of ex press ing him self than that of ris ing, fix ing his eye glass, and fin -
ger ing the pa pers be fore him. At last he said—

“There is some thing in what you say, my dear, some thing in what
you say—but not ev ery thing—eh, Ladis law? You and I don’t like our
pic tures and stat ues be ing found fault with. Young ladies are a lit tle
ar dent, you know—a lit tle one-sid ed, my dear. Fine art, po et ry, that
kind of thing, el e vates a na tion—emol lit mores—you un der stand a lit -
tle Latin now. But—eh? what?”

These in ter rog a tives were ad dressed to the foot man who had
come in to say that the keep er had found one of Da gley’s boys with
a lev eret in his hand just killed.

“I’ll come, I’ll come. I shall let him off eas i ly, you know,” said Mr.
Brooke aside to Dorothea, shuf fling away very cheer ful ly.

“I hope you feel how right this change is that I—that Sir James
wish es for,” said Dorothea to Will, as soon as her un cle was gone.

“I do, now I have heard you speak about it. I shall not for get what
you have said. But can you think of some thing else at this mo ment? I
may not have an oth er op por tu ni ty of speak ing to you about what has
oc curred,” said Will, ris ing with a move ment of im pa tience, and hold -
ing the back of his chair with both hands.

“Pray tell me what it is,” said Dorothea, anx ious ly, al so ris ing and
go ing to the open win dow, where Monk was look ing in, pant ing and
wag ging his tail. She leaned her back against the win dow-frame, and
laid her hand on the dog’s head; for though, as we know, she was
not fond of pets that must be held in the hands or trod den on, she



was al ways at ten tive to the feel ings of dogs, and very po lite if she
had to de cline their ad vances.

Will fol lowed her on ly with his eyes and said, “I pre sume you know
that Mr. Casaubon has for bid den me to go to his house.”

“No, I did not,” said Dorothea, af ter a mo ment’s pause. She was
ev i dent ly much moved. “I am very, very sor ry,” she added, mourn ful -
ly. She was think ing of what Will had no knowl edge of—the con ver -
sa tion be tween her and her hus band in the dark ness; and she was
anew smit ten with hope less ness that she could in flu ence Mr.
Casaubon’s ac tion. But the marked ex pres sion of her sor row con -
vinced Will that it was not all giv en to him per son al ly, and that
Dorothea had not been vis it ed by the idea that Mr. Casaubon’s dis -
like and jeal ousy of him turned up on her self. He felt an odd mix ture
of de light and vex a tion: of de light that he could dwell and be cher -
ished in her thought as in a pure home, with out sus pi cion and with -
out stint—of vex a tion be cause he was of too lit tle ac count with her,
was not for mi da ble enough, was treat ed with an un hesi tat ing benev -
o lence which did not flat ter him. But his dread of any change in
Dorothea was stronger than his dis con tent, and he be gan to speak
again in a tone of mere ex pla na tion.

“Mr. Casaubon’s rea son is, his dis plea sure at my tak ing a po si tion
here which he con sid ers un suit ed to my rank as his cousin. I have
told him that I can not give way on this point. It is a lit tle too hard on
me to ex pect that my course in life is to be ham pered by prej u dices
which I think ridicu lous. Obli ga tion may be stretched till it is no bet ter
than a brand of slav ery stamped on us when we were too young to
know its mean ing. I would not have ac cept ed the po si tion if I had not
meant to make it use ful and hon or able. I am not bound to re gard
fam i ly dig ni ty in any oth er light.”

Dorothea felt wretch ed. She thought her hus band al to geth er in the
wrong, on more grounds than Will had men tioned.

“It is bet ter for us not to speak on the sub ject,” she said, with a
tremu lous ness not com mon in her voice, “since you and Mr.
Casaubon dis agree. You in tend to re main?” She was look ing out on
the lawn, with melan choly med i ta tion.

“Yes; but I shall hard ly ev er see you now,” said Will, in a tone of al -
most boy ish com plaint.



“No,” said Dorothea, turn ing her eyes full up on him, “hard ly ev er.
But I shall hear of you. I shall know what you are do ing for my un cle.”

“I shall know hard ly any thing about you,” said Will. “No one will tell
me any thing.”

“Oh, my life is very sim ple,” said Dorothea, her lips curl ing with an
ex quis ite smile, which ir ra di at ed her melan choly. “I am al ways at
Low ick.”

“That is a dread ful im pris on ment,” said Will, im petu ous ly.
“No, don’t think that,” said Dorothea. “I have no long ings.”
He did not speak, but she replied to some change in his ex pres -

sion. “I mean, for my self. Ex cept that I should like not to have so
much more than my share with out do ing any thing for oth ers. But I
have a be lief of my own, and it com forts me.”

“What is that?” said Will, rather jeal ous of the be lief.
“That by de sir ing what is per fect ly good, even when we don’t quite

know what it is and can not do what we would, we are part of the di -
vine pow er against evil—widen ing the skirts of light and mak ing the
strug gle with dark ness nar row er.”

“That is a beau ti ful mys ti cism—it is a—”
“Please not to call it by any name,” said Dorothea, putting out her

hands en treat ing ly. “You will say it is Per sian, or some thing else ge o -
graph i cal. It is my life. I have found it out, and can not part with it. I
have al ways been find ing out my re li gion since I was a lit tle girl. I
used to pray so much—now I hard ly ev er pray. I try not to have de -
sires mere ly for my self, be cause they may not be good for oth ers,
and I have too much al ready. I on ly told you, that you might know
quite well how my days go at Low ick.”

“God bless you for telling me!” said Will, ar dent ly, and rather won -
der ing at him self. They were look ing at each oth er like two fond chil -
dren who were talk ing con fi den tial ly of birds.

“What is your re li gion?” said Dorothea. “I mean—not what you
know about re li gion, but the be lief that helps you most?”

“To love what is good and beau ti ful when I see it,” said Will. “But I
am a rebel: I don’t feel bound, as you do, to sub mit to what I don’t
like.”

“But if you like what is good, that comes to the same thing,” said
Dorothea, smil ing.



“Now you are sub tle,” said Will.
“Yes; Mr. Casaubon of ten says I am too sub tle. I don’t feel as if I

were sub tle,” said Dorothea, play ful ly. “But how long my un cle is! I
must go and look for him. I must re al ly go on to the Hall. Celia is ex -
pect ing me.”

Will of fered to tell Mr. Brooke, who present ly came and said that
he would step in to the car riage and go with Dorothea as far as Da -
gley’s, to speak about the small delin quent who had been caught
with the lev eret. Dorothea re newed the sub ject of the es tate as they
drove along, but Mr. Brooke, not be ing tak en un awares, got the talk
un der his own con trol.

“Chet tam, now,” he replied; “he finds fault with me, my dear; but I
should not pre serve my game if it were not for Chet tam, and he can’t
say that that ex pense is for the sake of the ten ants, you know. It’s a
lit tle against my feel ing:—poach ing, now, if you come to look in to it—
I have of ten thought of get ting up the sub ject. Not long ago, Flavell,
the Methodist preach er, was brought up for knock ing down a hare
that came across his path when he and his wife were walk ing out to -
geth er. He was pret ty quick, and knocked it on the neck.”

“That was very bru tal, I think,” said Dorothea.
“Well, now, it seemed rather black to me, I con fess, in a Methodist

preach er, you know. And John son said, ‘You may judge what a hy -
pocrite he is.’ And up on my word, I thought Flavell looked very lit tle
like ‘the high est style of man’—as some body calls the Chris tian—
Young, the po et Young, I think—you know Young? Well, now, Flavell
in his shab by black gaiters, plead ing that he thought the Lord had
sent him and his wife a good din ner, and he had a right to knock it
down, though not a mighty hunter be fore the Lord, as Nim rod was—I
as sure you it was rather com ic: Field ing would have made some -
thing of it—or Scott, now—Scott might have worked it up. But re al ly,
when I came to think of it, I couldn’t help lik ing that the fel low should
have a bit of hare to say grace over. It’s all a mat ter of prej u dice—
prej u dice with the law on its side, you know—about the stick and the
gaiters, and so on. How ev er, it doesn’t do to rea son about things;
and law is law. But I got John son to be qui et, and I hushed the mat -
ter up. I doubt whether Chet tam would not have been more se vere,



and yet he comes down on me as if I were the hard est man in the
coun ty. But here we are at Da gley’s.”

Mr. Brooke got down at a farm yard-gate, and Dorothea drove on. It
is won der ful how much ugli er things will look when we on ly sus pect
that we are blamed for them. Even our own per sons in the glass are
apt to change their as pect for us af ter we have heard some frank re -
mark on their less ad mirable points; and on the oth er hand it is as -
ton ish ing how pleas ant ly con science takes our en croach ments on
those who nev er com plain or have no body to com plain for them. Da -
gley’s home stead nev er be fore looked so dis mal to Mr. Brooke as it
did to day, with his mind thus sore about the fault find ing of the Trum -
pet, echoed by Sir James.

It is true that an ob serv er, un der that soft en ing in flu ence of the fine
arts which makes oth er peo ple’s hard ships pic turesque, might have
been de light ed with this home stead called Free man’s End: the old
house had dormer-win dows in the dark red roof, two of the chim neys
were choked with ivy, the large porch was blocked up with bun dles of
sticks, and half the win dows were closed with gray worm-eat en shut -
ters about which the jas mine-boughs grew in wild lux u ri ance; the
moul der ing gar den wall with hol ly hocks peep ing over it was a per fect
study of high ly min gled sub dued col or, and there was an aged goat
(kept doubt less on in ter est ing su per sti tious grounds) ly ing against
the open back-kitchen door. The mossy thatch of the cow shed, the
bro ken gray barn-doors, the pau per la bor ers in ragged breech es
who had near ly fin ished un load ing a wag on of corn in to the barn
ready for ear ly thrash ing; the scanty dairy of cows be ing teth ered for
milk ing and leav ing one half of the shed in brown empti ness; the
very pigs and white ducks seem ing to wan der about the un even ne -
glect ed yard as if in low spir its from feed ing on a too mea gre qual i ty
of rins ings—all these ob jects un der the qui et light of a sky mar bled
with high clouds would have made a sort of pic ture which we have all
paused over as a “charm ing bit,” touch ing oth er sen si bil i ties than
those which are stirred by the de pres sion of the agri cul tur al in ter est,
with the sad lack of farm ing cap i tal, as seen con stant ly in the news -
pa pers of that time. But these trou ble some as so ci a tions were just
now strong ly present to Mr. Brooke, and spoiled the scene for him.
Mr. Da gley him self made a fig ure in the land scape, car ry ing a pitch -



fork and wear ing his milk ing-hat—a very old beaver flat tened in front.
His coat and breech es were the best he had, and he would not have
been wear ing them on this week day oc ca sion if he had not been to
mar ket and re turned lat er than usu al, hav ing giv en him self the rare
treat of din ing at the pub lic ta ble of the Blue Bull. How he came to fall
in to this ex trav a gance would per haps be mat ter of won der ment to
him self on the mor row; but be fore din ner some thing in the state of
the coun try, a slight pause in the har vest be fore the Far Dips were
cut, the sto ries about the new King and the nu mer ous hand bills on
the walls, had seemed to war rant a lit tle reck less ness. It was a max -
im about Mid dle march, and re gard ed as self-ev i dent, that good meat
should have good drink, which last Da gley in ter pret ed as plen ty of
ta ble ale well fol lowed up by rum-and-wa ter. These liquors have so
far truth in them that they were not false enough to make poor Da -
gley seem mer ry: they on ly made his dis con tent less tongue-tied
than usu al. He had al so tak en too much in the shape of mud dy po lit i -
cal talk, a stim u lant dan ger ous ly dis turb ing to his farm ing con ser -
vatism, which con sist ed in hold ing that what ev er is, is bad, and any
change is like ly to be worse. He was flushed, and his eyes had a de -
cid ed ly quar rel some stare as he stood still grasp ing his pitch fork,
while the land lord ap proached with his easy shuf fling walk, one hand
in his trous er-pock et and the oth er swing ing round a thin walk ing-
stick.

“Da gley, my good fel low,” be gan Mr. Brooke, con scious that he
was go ing to be very friend ly about the boy.

“Oh, ay, I’m a good feller, am I? Thank ye, sir, thank ye,” said Da -
gley, with a loud snarling irony which made Fag the sheep dog stir
from his seat and prick his ears; but see ing Monk en ter the yard af ter
some out side loi ter ing, Fag seat ed him self again in an at ti tude of ob -
ser va tion. “I’m glad to hear I’m a good feller.”

Mr. Brooke re flect ed that it was mar ket-day, and that his wor thy
ten ant had prob a bly been din ing, but saw no rea son why he should
not go on, since he could take the pre cau tion of re peat ing what he
had to say to Mrs. Da gley.

“Your lit tle lad Ja cob has been caught killing a lev eret, Da gley: I
have told John son to lock him up in the emp ty sta ble an hour or two,
just to fright en him, you know. But he will be brought home by-and-



by, be fore night: and you’ll just look af ter him, will you, and give him
a rep ri mand, you know?”

“No, I woon’t: I’ll be dee’d if I’ll leather my boy to please you or
any body else, not if you was twen ty land lords is tid o’ one, and that a
bad un.”

Da gley’s words were loud enough to sum mon his wife to the back-
kitchen door—the on ly en trance ev er used, and one al ways open ex -
cept in bad weath er—and Mr. Brooke, say ing sooth ing ly, “Well, well,
I’ll speak to your wife—I didn’t mean beat ing, you know,” turned to
walk to the house. But Da gley, on ly the more in clined to “have his
say” with a gen tle man who walked away from him, fol lowed at once,
with Fag slouch ing at his heels and sul len ly evad ing some small and
prob a bly char i ta ble ad vances on the part of Monk.

“How do you do, Mrs. Da gley?” said Mr. Brooke, mak ing some
haste. “I came to tell you about your boy: I don’t want you to give him
the stick, you know.” He was care ful to speak quite plain ly this time.

Over worked Mrs. Da gley—a thin, worn wom an, from whose life
plea sure had so en tire ly van ished that she had not even any Sun day
clothes which could give her sat is fac tion in pre par ing for church—
had al ready had a mis un der stand ing with her hus band since he had
come home, and was in low spir its, ex pect ing the worst. But her hus -
band was be fore hand in an swer ing.

“No, nor he woon’t hev the stick, whether you want it or no,” pur -
sued Da gley, throw ing out his voice, as if he want ed it to hit hard.
“You’ve got no call to come an’ talk about sticks o’ these prim is es, as
you woon’t give a stick tow’rt mend ing. Go to Mid dle march to ax for
your char rick ter.”

“You’d far bet ter hold your tongue, Da gley,” said the wife, “and not
kick your own trough over. When a man as is fa ther of a fam i ly has
been an’ spent mon ey at mar ket and made him self the worse for
liquor, he’s done enough mis chief for one day. But I should like to
know what my boy’s done, sir.”

“Niv er do you mind what he’s done,” said Da gley, more fierce ly,
“it’s my busi ness to speak, an’ not yourn. An’ I wull speak, too. I’ll
hev my say—sup per or no. An’ what I say is, as I’ve lived upo’ your
ground from my fa ther and grand fa ther afore me, an’ hev dropped
our mon ey in to’t, an’ me an’ my chil dren might lie an’ rot on the



ground for top-dressin’ as we can’t find the mon ey to buy, if the King
wasn’t to put a stop.”

“My good fel low, you’re drunk, you know,” said Mr. Brooke, con fi -
den tial ly but not ju di cious ly. “An oth er day, an oth er day,” he added,
turn ing as if to go.

But Da gley im me di ate ly front ed him, and Fag at his heels growled
low, as his mas ter’s voice grew loud er and more in sult ing, while
Monk al so drew close in silent dig ni fied watch. The la bor ers on the
wag on were paus ing to lis ten, and it seemed wis er to be quite pas -
sive than to at tempt a ridicu lous flight pur sued by a bawl ing man.

“I’m no more drunk nor you are, nor so much,” said Da gley. “I can
car ry my liquor, an’ I know what I meean. An’ I meean as the King ’ull
put a stop to ’t, for them say it as knows it, as there’s to be a Rin -
form, and them land lords as nev er done the right thing by their ten -
ants ’ull be treat ed i’ that way as they’ll hev to scut tle off. An’ there’s
them i’ Mid dle march knows what the Rin form is—an’ as knows who’ll
hev to scut tle. Says they, ‘I know who your land lord is.’ An’ says I, ‘I
hope you’re the bet ter for knowin’ him, I arn’t.’ Says they, ‘He’s a
close fist ed un.’ ‘Ay ay,’ says I. ‘He’s a man for the Rin form,’ says
they. That’s what they says. An’ I made out what the Rin form were—
an’ it were to send you an’ your likes a-scut tlin’ an’ wi’ pret ty strong-
smellin’ things too. An’ you may do as you like now, for I’m none
afeard on you. An’ you’d bet ter let my boy aloan, an’ look to yoursen,
afore the Rin form has got upo’ your back. That’s what I’n got to say,”
con clud ed Mr. Da gley, strik ing his fork in to the ground with a firm -
ness which proved in con ve nient as he tried to draw it up again.

At this last ac tion Monk be gan to bark loud ly, and it was a mo ment
for Mr. Brooke to es cape. He walked out of the yard as quick ly as he
could, in some amaze ment at the nov el ty of his sit u a tion. He had
nev er been in sult ed on his own land be fore, and had been in clined to
re gard him self as a gen er al fa vorite (we are all apt to do so, when
we think of our own ami a bil i ty more than of what oth er peo ple are
like ly to want of us). When he had quar relled with Caleb Garth
twelve years be fore he had thought that the ten ants would be
pleased at the land lord’s tak ing ev ery thing in to his own hands.

Some who fol low the nar ra tive of his ex pe ri ence may won der at
the mid night dark ness of Mr. Da gley; but noth ing was eas i er in those



times than for an hered i tary farmer of his grade to be ig no rant, in
spite some how of hav ing a rec tor in the twin parish who was a gen -
tle man to the back bone, a cu rate near er at hand who preached more
learned ly than the rec tor, a land lord who had gone in to ev ery thing,
es pe cial ly fine art and so cial im prove ment, and all the lights of Mid -
dle march on ly three miles off. As to the fa cil i ty with which mor tals es -
cape knowl edge, try an av er age ac quain tance in the in tel lec tu al
blaze of Lon don, and con sid er what that el i gi ble per son for a din ner-
par ty would have been if he had learned scant skill in “sum ming”
from the parish-clerk of Tip ton, and read a chap ter in the Bible with
im mense dif fi cul ty, be cause such names as Isa iah or Apol los re -
mained un man age able af ter twice spell ing. Poor Da gley read a few
vers es some times on a Sun day evening, and the world was at least
not dark er to him than it had been be fore. Some things he knew thor -
ough ly, name ly, the sloven ly habits of farm ing, and the awk ward ness
of weath er, stock and crops, at Free man’s End—so called ap par ent ly
by way of sar casm, to im ply that a man was free to quit it if he chose,
but that there was no earth ly “be yond” open to him.



XL

Wise in his dai ly work was he:
To fruits of dili gence,
And not to faiths or poli ty,
He plied his ut most sense.
These per fect in their lit tle parts,
Whose work is all their prize—
With out them how could laws, or arts,
Or tow ered cities rise?

In watch ing ef fects, if on ly of an elec tric bat tery, it is of ten nec es sary
to change our place and ex am ine a par tic u lar mix ture or group at
some dis tance from the point where the move ment we are in ter est ed
in was set up. The group I am mov ing to wards is at Caleb Garth’s
break fast-ta ble in the large par lor where the maps and desk were:
fa ther, moth er, and five of the chil dren. Mary was just now at home
wait ing for a sit u a tion, while Christy, the boy next to her, was get ting
cheap learn ing and cheap fare in Scot land, hav ing to his fa ther’s dis -
ap point ment tak en to books in stead of that sa cred call ing “busi ness.”

The let ters had come—nine cost ly let ters, for which the post man
had been paid three and twopence, and Mr. Garth was for get ting his
tea and toast while he read his let ters and laid them open one above
the oth er, some times sway ing his head slow ly, some times screw ing
up his mouth in in ward de bate, but not for get ting to cut off a large
red seal un bro ken, which Let ty snatched up like an ea ger ter ri er.

The talk among the rest went on un re strained ly, for noth ing dis -
turbed Caleb’s ab sorp tion ex cept shak ing the ta ble when he was
writ ing.



Two let ters of the nine had been for Mary. Af ter read ing them, she
had passed them to her moth er, and sat play ing with her tea spoon
ab sent ly, till with a sud den rec ol lec tion she re turned to her sewing,
which she had kept on her lap dur ing break fast.

“Oh, don’t sew, Mary!” said Ben, pulling her arm down. “Make me
a pea cock with this bread crumb.” He had been knead ing a small
mass for the pur pose.

“No, no, Mis chief!” said Mary, good-hu mored ly, while she pricked
his hand light ly with her nee dle. “Try and mould it your self: you have
seen me do it of ten enough. I must get this sewing done. It is for
Rosa mond Vin cy: she is to be mar ried next week, and she can’t be
mar ried with out this hand ker chief.” Mary end ed mer ri ly, amused with
the last no tion.

“Why can’t she, Mary?” said Let ty, se ri ous ly in ter est ed in this mys -
tery, and push ing her head so close to her sis ter that Mary now
turned the threat en ing nee dle to wards Let ty’s nose.

“Be cause this is one of a dozen, and with out it there would on ly be
eleven,” said Mary, with a grave air of ex pla na tion, so that Let ty sank
back with a sense of knowl edge.

“Have you made up your mind, my dear?” said Mrs. Garth, lay ing
the let ters down.

“I shall go to the school at York,” said Mary. “I am less un fit to
teach in a school than in a fam i ly. I like to teach class es best. And,
you see, I must teach: there is noth ing else to be done.”

“Teach ing seems to me the most de light ful work in the world,” said
Mrs. Garth, with a touch of re buke in her tone. “I could un der stand
your ob jec tion to it if you had not knowl edge enough, Mary, or if you
dis liked chil dren.”

“I sup pose we nev er quite un der stand why an oth er dis likes what
we like, moth er,” said Mary, rather curt ly. “I am not fond of a school -
room: I like the out side world bet ter. It is a very in con ve nient fault of
mine.”

“It must be very stupid to be al ways in a girls’ school,” said Al fred.
“Such a set of nin com poops, like Mrs. Bal lard’s pupils walk ing two
and two.”

“And they have no games worth play ing at,” said Jim. “They can
nei ther throw nor leap. I don’t won der at Mary’s not lik ing it.”



“What is that Mary doesn’t like, eh?” said the fa ther, look ing over
his spec ta cles and paus ing be fore he opened his next let ter.

“Be ing among a lot of nin com poop girls,” said Al fred.
“Is it the sit u a tion you had heard of, Mary?” said Caleb, gen tly,

look ing at his daugh ter.
“Yes, fa ther: the school at York. I have de ter mined to take it. It is

quite the best. Thir ty-five pounds a-year, and ex tra pay for teach ing
the small est strum mers at the pi ano.”

“Poor child! I wish she could stay at home with us, Su san,” said
Caleb, look ing plain tive ly at his wife.

“Mary would not be hap py with out do ing her du ty,” said Mrs. Garth,
mag is te ri al ly, con scious of hav ing done her own.

“It wouldn’t make me hap py to do such a nasty du ty as that,” said
Al fred—at which Mary and her fa ther laughed silent ly, but Mrs. Garth
said, grave ly—

“Do find a fit ter word than nasty, my dear Al fred, for ev ery thing that
you think dis agree able. And sup pose that Mary could help you to go
to Mr. Han mer’s with the mon ey she gets?”

“That seems to me a great shame. But she’s an old brick,” said Al -
fred, ris ing from his chair, and pulling Mary’s head back ward to kiss
her.

Mary col ored and laughed, but could not con ceal that the tears
were com ing. Caleb, look ing on over his spec ta cles, with the an gles
of his eye brows fall ing, had an ex pres sion of min gled de light and
sor row as he re turned to the open ing of his let ter; and even Mrs.
Garth, her lips curl ing with a calm con tent ment, al lowed that in ap pro -
pri ate lan guage to pass with out cor rec tion, al though Ben im me di ate -
ly took it up, and sang, “She’s an old brick, old brick, old brick!” to a
can ter ing mea sure, which he beat out with his fist on Mary’s arm.

But Mrs. Garth’s eyes were now drawn to wards her hus band, who
was al ready deep in the let ter he was read ing. His face had an ex -
pres sion of grave sur prise, which alarmed her a lit tle, but he did not
like to be ques tioned while he was read ing, and she re mained anx -
ious ly watch ing till she saw him sud den ly shak en by a lit tle joy ous
laugh as he turned back to the be gin ning of the let ter, and look ing at
her above his spec ta cles, said, in a low tone, “What do you think,
Su san?”



She went and stood be hind him, putting her hand on his shoul der,
while they read the let ter to geth er. It was from Sir James Chet tam,
of fer ing to Mr. Garth the man age ment of the fam i ly es tates at
Freshitt and else where, and adding that Sir James had been re -
quest ed by Mr. Brooke of Tip ton to as cer tain whether Mr. Garth
would be dis posed at the same time to re sume the agen cy of the
Tip ton prop er ty. The Baronet added in very oblig ing words that he
him self was par tic u lar ly de sirous of see ing the Freshitt and Tip ton
es tates un der the same man age ment, and he hoped to be able to
show that the dou ble agen cy might be held on terms agree able to
Mr. Garth, whom he would be glad to see at the Hall at twelve
o’clock on the fol low ing day.

“He writes hand some ly, doesn’t he, Su san?” said Caleb, turn ing
his eyes up ward to his wife, who raised her hand from his shoul der
to his ear, while she rest ed her chin on his head. “Brooke didn’t like
to ask me him self, I can see,” he con tin ued, laugh ing silent ly.

“Here is an hon or to your fa ther, chil dren,” said Mrs. Garth, look ing
round at the five pair of eyes, all fixed on the par ents. “He is asked to
take a post again by those who dis missed him long ago. That shows
that he did his work well, so that they feel the want of him.”

“Like Cincin na tus—hooray!” said Ben, rid ing on his chair, with a
pleas ant con fi dence that dis ci pline was re laxed.

“Will they come to fetch him, moth er?” said Let ty, think ing of the
May or and Cor po ra tion in their robes.

Mrs. Garth pat ted Let ty’s head and smiled, but see ing that her
hus band was gath er ing up his let ters and like ly soon to be out of
reach in that sanc tu ary “busi ness,” she pressed his shoul der and
said em phat i cal ly—

“Now, mind you ask fair pay, Caleb.”
“Oh yes,” said Caleb, in a deep voice of as sent, as if it would be

un rea son able to sup pose any thing else of him. “It’ll come to be tween
four and five hun dred, the two to geth er.” Then with a lit tle start of re -
mem brance he said, “Mary, write and give up that school. Stay and
help your moth er. I’m as pleased as Punch, now I’ve thought of that.”

No man ner could have been less like that of Punch tri umphant
than Caleb’s, but his tal ents did not lie in find ing phras es, though he



was very par tic u lar about his let ter-writ ing, and re gard ed his wife as
a trea sury of cor rect lan guage.

There was al most an up roar among the chil dren now, and Mary
held up the cam bric em broi dery to wards her moth er en treat ing ly, that
it might be put out of reach while the boys dragged her in to a dance.
Mrs. Garth, in placid joy, be gan to put the cups and plates to geth er,
while Caleb push ing his chair from the ta ble, as if he were go ing to
move to the desk, still sat hold ing his let ters in his hand and look ing
on the ground med i ta tive ly, stretch ing out the fin gers of his left hand,
ac cord ing to a mute lan guage of his own. At last he said—

“It’s a thou sand pities Christy didn’t take to busi ness, Su san. I
shall want help by-and-by. And Al fred must go off to the en gi neer ing
—I’ve made up my mind to that.” He fell in to med i ta tion and fin ger-
rhetoric again for a lit tle while, and then con tin ued: “I shall make
Brooke have new agree ments with the ten ants, and I shall draw up a
ro ta tion of crops. And I’ll lay a wa ger we can get fine bricks out of the
clay at Bott’s cor ner. I must look in to that: it would cheap en the re -
pairs. It’s a fine bit of work, Su san! A man with out a fam i ly would be
glad to do it for noth ing.”

“Mind you don’t, though,” said his wife, lift ing up her fin ger.
“No, no; but it’s a fine thing to come to a man when he’s seen in to

the na ture of busi ness: to have the chance of get ting a bit of the
coun try in to good fet tle, as they say, and putting men in to the right
way with their farm ing, and get ting a bit of good con triv ing and sol id
build ing done—that those who are liv ing and those who come af ter
will be the bet ter for. I’d soon er have it than a for tune. I hold it the
most hon or able work that is.” Here Caleb laid down his let ters, thrust
his fin gers be tween the but tons of his waist coat, and sat up right, but
present ly pro ceed ed with some awe in his voice and mov ing his
head slow ly aside—“It’s a great gift of God, Su san.”

“That it is, Caleb,” said his wife, with an swer ing fer vor. “And it will
be a bless ing to your chil dren to have had a fa ther who did such
work: a fa ther whose good work re mains though his name may be
for got ten.” She could not say any more to him then about the pay.

In the evening, when Caleb, rather tired with his day’s work, was
seat ed in si lence with his pock et book open on his knee, while Mrs.
Garth and Mary were at their sewing, and Let ty in a cor ner was whis -



per ing a di a logue with her doll, Mr. Fare broth er came up the or chard
walk, di vid ing the bright Au gust lights and shad ows with the tuft ed
grass and the ap ple-tree boughs. We know that he was fond of his
parish ioners the Garths, and had thought Mary worth men tion ing to
Ly dgate. He used to the full the cler gy man’s priv i lege of dis re gard ing
the Mid dle march dis crim i na tion of ranks, and al ways told his moth er
that Mrs. Garth was more of a la dy than any ma tron in the town. Still,
you see, he spent his evenings at the Vin cys’, where the ma tron,
though less of a la dy, presid ed over a well-lit draw ing-room and
whist. In those days hu man in ter course was not de ter mined sole ly by
re spect. But the Vicar did hearti ly re spect the Garths, and a vis it from
him was no sur prise to that fam i ly. Nev er the less he ac count ed for it
even while he was shak ing hands, by say ing, “I come as an en voy,
Mrs. Garth: I have some thing to say to you and Garth on be half of
Fred Vin cy. The fact is, poor fel low,” he con tin ued, as he seat ed him -
self and looked round with his bright glance at the three who were
lis ten ing to him, “he has tak en me in to his con fi dence.”

Mary’s heart beat rather quick ly: she won dered how far Fred’s
con fi dence had gone.

“We haven’t seen the lad for months,” said Caleb. “I couldn’t think
what was be come of him.”

“He has been away on a vis it,” said the Vicar, “be cause home was
a lit tle too hot for him, and Ly dgate told his moth er that the poor fel -
low must not be gin to study yet. But yes ter day he came and poured
him self out to me. I am very glad he did, be cause I have seen him
grow up from a young ster of four teen, and I am so much at home in
the house that the chil dren are like neph ews and nieces to me. But it
is a dif fi cult case to ad vise up on. How ev er, he has asked me to
come and tell you that he is go ing away, and that he is so mis er able
about his debt to you, and his in abil i ty to pay, that he can’t bear to
come him self even to bid you good by.”

“Tell him it doesn’t sig ni fy a far thing,” said Caleb, wav ing his hand.
“We’ve had the pinch and have got over it. And now I’m go ing to be
as rich as a Jew.”

“Which means,” said Mrs. Garth, smil ing at the Vicar, “that we are
go ing to have enough to bring up the boys well and to keep Mary at
home.”



“What is the trea sure-trove?” said Mr. Fare broth er.
“I’m go ing to be agent for two es tates, Freshitt and Tip ton; and

per haps for a pret ty lit tle bit of land in Low ick be sides: it’s all the
same fam i ly con nec tion, and em ploy ment spreads like wa ter if it’s
once set go ing. It makes me very hap py, Mr. Fare broth er”—here
Caleb threw back his head a lit tle, and spread his arms on the el -
bows of his chair—“that I’ve got an op por tu ni ty again with the let ting
of the land, and car ry ing out a no tion or two with im prove ments. It’s a
most un com mon ly cramp ing thing, as I’ve of ten told Su san, to sit on
horse back and look over the hedges at the wrong thing, and not be
able to put your hand to it to make it right. What peo ple do who go
in to pol i tics I can’t think: it drives me al most mad to see mis man age -
ment over on ly a few hun dred acres.”

It was sel dom that Caleb vol un teered so long a speech, but his
hap pi ness had the ef fect of moun tain air: his eyes were bright, and
the words came with out ef fort.

“I con grat u late you hearti ly, Garth,” said the Vicar. “This is the best
sort of news I could have had to car ry to Fred Vin cy, for he dwelt a
good deal on the in jury he had done you in caus ing you to part with
mon ey—rob bing you of it, he said—which you want ed for oth er pur -
pos es. I wish Fred were not such an idle dog; he has some very
good points, and his fa ther is a lit tle hard up on him.”

“Where is he go ing?” said Mrs. Garth, rather cold ly.
“He means to try again for his de gree, and he is go ing up to study

be fore term. I have ad vised him to do that. I don’t urge him to en ter
the Church—on the con trary. But if he will go and work so as to
pass, that will be some guar an tee that he has en er gy and a will; and
he is quite at sea; he doesn’t know what else to do. So far he will
please his fa ther, and I have promised in the mean time to try and
rec on cile Vin cy to his son’s adopt ing some oth er line of life. Fred
says frankly he is not fit for a cler gy man, and I would do any thing I
could to hin der a man from the fa tal step of choos ing the wrong pro -
fes sion. He quot ed to me what you said, Miss Garth—do you re -
mem ber it?” (Mr. Fare broth er used to say “Mary” in stead of “Miss
Garth,” but it was part of his del i ca cy to treat her with the more def er -
ence be cause, ac cord ing to Mrs. Vin cy’s phrase, she worked for her
bread.)



Mary felt un com fort able, but, de ter mined to take the mat ter light ly,
an swered at once, “I have said so many im per ti nent things to Fred—
we are such old playfel lows.”

“You said, ac cord ing to him, that he would be one of those ridicu -
lous cler gy men who help to make the whole cler gy ridicu lous. Re al ly,
that was so cut ting that I felt a lit tle cut my self.”

Caleb laughed. “She gets her tongue from you, Su san,” he said,
with some en joy ment.

“Not its flip pan cy, fa ther,” said Mary, quick ly, fear ing that her moth -
er would be dis pleased. “It is rather too bad of Fred to re peat my flip -
pant speech es to Mr. Fare broth er.”

“It was cer tain ly a hasty speech, my dear,” said Mrs. Garth, with
whom speak ing evil of dig ni ties was a high mis de meanor. “We
should not val ue our Vicar the less be cause there was a ridicu lous
cu rate in the next parish.”

“There’s some thing in what she says, though,” said Caleb, not dis -
posed to have Mary’s sharp ness un der val ued. “A bad work man of
any sort makes his fel lows mis trust ed. Things hang to geth er,” he
added, look ing on the floor and mov ing his feet un easi ly with a sense
that words were scant ier than thoughts.

“Clear ly,” said the Vicar, amused. “By be ing con temptible we set
men’s minds to the tune of con tempt. I cer tain ly agree with Miss
Garth’s view of the mat ter, whether I am con demned by it or not. But
as to Fred Vin cy, it is on ly fair he should be ex cused a lit tle: old
Feath er stone’s delu sive be hav ior did help to spoil him. There was
some thing quite di a bol i cal in not leav ing him a far thing af ter all. But
Fred has the good taste not to dwell on that. And what he cares most
about is hav ing of fend ed you, Mrs. Garth; he sup pos es you will nev -
er think well of him again.”

“I have been dis ap point ed in Fred,” said Mrs. Garth, with de ci sion.
“But I shall be ready to think well of him again when he gives me
good rea son to do so.”

At this point Mary went out of the room, tak ing Let ty with her.
“Oh, we must for give young peo ple when they’re sor ry,” said

Caleb, watch ing Mary close the door. “And as you say, Mr. Fare -
broth er, there was the very dev il in that old man. Now Mary’s gone
out, I must tell you a thing—it’s on ly known to Su san and me, and



you’ll not tell it again. The old scoundrel want ed Mary to burn one of
the wills the very night he died, when she was sit ting up with him by
her self, and he of fered her a sum of mon ey that he had in the box by
him if she would do it. But Mary, you un der stand, could do no such
thing—would not be han dling his iron chest, and so on. Now, you
see, the will he want ed burnt was this last, so that if Mary had done
what he want ed, Fred Vin cy would have had ten thou sand pounds.
The old man did turn to him at the last. That touch es poor Mary
close; she couldn’t help it—she was in the right to do what she did,
but she feels, as she says, much as if she had knocked down some -
body’s prop er ty and bro ken it against her will, when she was right ful -
ly de fend ing her self. I feel with her, some how, and if I could make
any amends to the poor lad, in stead of bear ing him a grudge for the
harm he did us, I should be glad to do it. Now, what is your opin ion,
sir? Su san doesn’t agree with me; she says—tell what you say, Su -
san.”

“Mary could not have act ed oth er wise, even if she had known what
would be the ef fect on Fred,” said Mrs. Garth, paus ing from her
work, and look ing at Mr. Fare broth er.

“And she was quite ig no rant of it. It seems to me, a loss which falls
on an oth er be cause we have done right is not to lie up on our con -
science.”

The Vicar did not an swer im me di ate ly, and Caleb said, “It’s the
feel ing. The child feels in that way, and I feel with her. You don’t
mean your horse to tread on a dog when you’re back ing out of the
way; but it goes through you, when it’s done.”

“I am sure Mrs. Garth would agree with you there,” said Mr. Fare -
broth er, who for some rea son seemed more in clined to ru mi nate
than to speak. “One could hard ly say that the feel ing you men tion
about Fred is wrong—or rather, mis tak en—though no man ought to
make a claim on such feel ing.”

“Well, well,” said Caleb, “it’s a se cret. You will not tell Fred.”
“Cer tain ly not. But I shall car ry the oth er good news—that you can

af ford the loss he caused you.”
Mr. Fare broth er left the house soon af ter, and see ing Mary in the

or chard with Let ty, went to say good bye to her. They made a pret ty
pic ture in the west ern light which brought out the bright ness of the



ap ples on the old scant-leaved boughs—Mary in her laven der ging -
ham and black rib bons hold ing a bas ket, while Let ty in her well-worn
nankin picked up the fall en ap ples. If you want to know more par tic u -
lar ly how Mary looked, ten to one you will see a face like hers in the
crowd ed street to mor row, if you are there on the watch: she will not
be among those daugh ters of Zion who are haughty, and walk with
stretched-out necks and wan ton eyes, minc ing as they go: let all
those pass, and fix your eyes on some small plump brown ish per son
of firm but qui et car riage, who looks about her, but does not sup pose
that any body is look ing at her. If she has a broad face and square
brow, well-marked eye brows and curly dark hair, a cer tain ex pres -
sion of amuse ment in her glance which her mouth keeps the se cret
of, and for the rest fea tures en tire ly in signif i cant—take that or di nary
but not dis agree able per son for a por trait of Mary Garth. If you made
her smile, she would show you per fect lit tle teeth; if you made her
an gry, she would not raise her voice, but would prob a bly say one of
the bit ter est things you have ev er tast ed the fla vor of; if you did her a
kind ness, she would nev er for get it. Mary ad mired the keen-faced
hand some lit tle Vicar in his well-brushed thread bare clothes more
than any man she had had the op por tu ni ty of know ing. She had nev -
er heard him say a fool ish thing, though she knew that he did un wise
ones; and per haps fool ish say ings were more ob jec tion able to her
than any of Mr. Fare broth er’s un wise do ings. At least, it was re mark -
able that the ac tu al im per fec tions of the Vicar’s cler i cal char ac ter
nev er seemed to call forth the same scorn and dis like which she
showed be fore hand for the pre dict ed im per fec tions of the cler i cal
char ac ter sus tained by Fred Vin cy. These ir reg u lar i ties of judg ment, I
imag ine, are found even in riper minds than Mary Garth’s: our im par -
tial i ty is kept for ab stract mer it and de mer it, which none of us ev er
saw. Will any one guess to wards which of those wide ly dif fer ent men
Mary had the pe cu liar wom an’s ten der ness?—the one she was most
in clined to be se vere on, or the con trary?

“Have you any mes sage for your old playfel low, Miss Garth?” said
the Vicar, as he took a fra grant ap ple from the bas ket which she held
to wards him, and put it in his pock et. “Some thing to soft en down that
harsh judg ment? I am go ing straight to see him.”



“No,” said Mary, shak ing her head, and smil ing. “If I were to say
that he would not be ridicu lous as a cler gy man, I must say that he
would be some thing worse than ridicu lous. But I am very glad to
hear that he is go ing away to work.”

“On the oth er hand, I am very glad to hear that you are not go ing
away to work. My moth er, I am sure, will be all the hap pi er if you will
come to see her at the vicarage: you know she is fond of hav ing
young peo ple to talk to, and she has a great deal to tell about old
times. You will re al ly be do ing a kind ness.”

“I should like it very much, if I may,” said Mary. “Ev ery thing seems
too hap py for me all at once. I thought it would al ways be part of my
life to long for home, and los ing that griev ance makes me feel rather
emp ty: I sup pose it served in stead of sense to fill up my mind?”

“May I go with you, Mary?” whis pered Let ty—a most in con ve nient
child, who lis tened to ev ery thing. But she was made ex ul tant by hav -
ing her chin pinched and her cheek kissed by Mr. Fare broth er—an
in ci dent which she nar rat ed to her moth er and fa ther.

As the Vicar walked to Low ick, any one watch ing him close ly might
have seen him twice shrug his shoul ders. I think that the rare En -
glish men who have this ges ture are nev er of the heavy type—for
fear of any lum ber ing in stance to the con trary, I will say, hard ly ev er;
they have usu al ly a fine tem per a ment and much tol er ance to wards
the small er er rors of men (them selves in clu sive). The Vicar was
hold ing an in ward di a logue in which he told him self that there was
prob a bly some thing more be tween Fred and Mary Garth than the re -
gard of old playfel lows, and replied with a ques tion whether that bit
of wom an hood were not a great deal too choice for that crude young
gen tle man. The re join der to this was the first shrug. Then he laughed
at him self for be ing like ly to have felt jeal ous, as if he had been a
man able to mar ry, which, added he, it is as clear as any bal ance-
sheet that I am not. Where upon fol lowed the sec ond shrug.

What could two men, so dif fer ent from each oth er, see in this
“brown patch,” as Mary called her self? It was cer tain ly not her plain -
ness that at tract ed them (and let all plain young ladies be warned
against the dan ger ous en cour age ment giv en them by So ci ety to con -
fide in their want of beau ty). A hu man be ing in this aged na tion of
ours is a very won der ful whole, the slow cre ation of long in ter chang -



ing in flu ences: and charm is a re sult of two such wholes, the one lov -
ing and the one loved.

When Mr. and Mrs. Garth were sit ting alone, Caleb said, “Su san,
guess what I’m think ing of.”

“The ro ta tion of crops,” said Mrs. Garth, smil ing at him, above her
knit ting, “or else the back-doors of the Tip ton cot tages.”

“No,” said Caleb, grave ly; “I am think ing that I could do a great turn
for Fred Vin cy. Christy’s gone, Al fred will be gone soon, and it will be
five years be fore Jim is ready to take to busi ness. I shall want help,
and Fred might come in and learn the na ture of things and act un der
me, and it might be the mak ing of him in to a use ful man, if he gives
up be ing a par son. What do you think?”

“I think, there is hard ly any thing hon est that his fam i ly would ob ject
to more,” said Mrs. Garth, de cid ed ly.

“What care I about their ob ject ing?” said Caleb, with a stur di ness
which he was apt to show when he had an opin ion. “The lad is of
age and must get his bread. He has sense enough and quick ness
enough; he likes be ing on the land, and it’s my be lief that he could
learn busi ness well if he gave his mind to it.”

“But would he? His fa ther and moth er want ed him to be a fine gen -
tle man, and I think he has the same sort of feel ing him self. They all
think us be neath them. And if the pro pos al came from you, I am sure
Mrs. Vin cy would say that we want ed Fred for Mary.”

“Life is a poor tale, if it is to be set tled by non sense of that sort,”
said Caleb, with dis gust.

“Yes, but there is a cer tain pride which is prop er, Caleb.”
“I call it im prop er pride to let fools’ no tions hin der you from do ing a

good ac tion. There’s no sort of work,” said Caleb, with fer vor, putting
out his hand and mov ing it up and down to mark his em pha sis, “that
could ev er be done well, if you mind ed what fools say. You must
have it in side you that your plan is right, and that plan you must fol -
low.”

“I will not op pose any plan you have set your mind on, Caleb,” said
Mrs. Garth, who was a firm wom an, but knew that there were some
points on which her mild hus band was yet firmer. “Still, it seems to
be fixed that Fred is to go back to col lege: will it not be bet ter to wait
and see what he will choose to do af ter that? It is not easy to keep



peo ple against their will. And you are not yet quite sure enough of
your own po si tion, or what you will want.”

“Well, it may be bet ter to wait a bit. But as to my get ting plen ty of
work for two, I’m pret ty sure of that. I’ve al ways had my hands full
with scat tered things, and there’s al ways some thing fresh turn ing up.
Why, on ly yes ter day—bless me, I don’t think I told you!—it was
rather odd that two men should have been at me on dif fer ent sides to
do the same bit of valu ing. And who do you think they were?” said
Caleb, tak ing a pinch of snuff and hold ing it up be tween his fin gers,
as if it were a part of his ex po si tion. He was fond of a pinch when it
oc curred to him, but he usu al ly for got that this in dul gence was at his
com mand.

His wife held down her knit ting and looked at ten tive.
“Why, that Rigg, or Rigg Feath er stone, was one. But Bul strode

was be fore him, so I’m go ing to do it for Bul strode. Whether it’s mort -
gage or pur chase they’re go ing for, I can’t tell yet.”

“Can that man be go ing to sell the land just left him—which he has
tak en the name for?” said Mrs. Garth.

“Deuce knows,” said Caleb, who nev er re ferred the knowl edge of
dis cred itable do ings to any high er pow er than the deuce. “But Bul -
strode has long been want ing to get a hand some bit of land un der
his fin gers—that I know. And it’s a dif fi cult mat ter to get, in this part
of the coun try.”

Caleb scat tered his snuff care ful ly in stead of tak ing it, and then
added, “The ins and outs of things are cu ri ous. Here is the land
they’ve been all along ex pect ing for Fred, which it seems the old
man nev er meant to leave him a foot of, but left it to this sideslip of a
son that he kept in the dark, and thought of his stick ing there and
vex ing ev ery body as well as he could have vexed ’em him self if he
could have kept alive. I say, it would be cu ri ous if it got in to Bul -
strode’s hands af ter all. The old man hat ed him, and nev er would
bank with him.”

“What rea son could the mis er able crea ture have for hat ing a man
whom he had noth ing to do with?” said Mrs. Garth.

“Pooh! where’s the use of ask ing for such fel lows’ rea sons? The
soul of man,” said Caleb, with the deep tone and grave shake of the
head which al ways came when he used this phrase—“The soul of



man, when it gets fair ly rot ten, will bear you all sorts of poi sonous
toad stools, and no eye can see whence came the seed there of.”

It was one of Caleb’s quaint ness es, that in his dif fi cul ty of find ing
speech for his thought, he caught, as it were, snatch es of dic tion
which he as so ci at ed with var i ous points of view or states of mind;
and when ev er he had a feel ing of awe, he was haunt ed by a sense
of Bib li cal phrase ol o gy, though he could hard ly have giv en a strict
quo ta tion.



XLI

By swag ger ing could I nev er thrive,
For the rain it raineth ev ery day.

T������ N����

The trans ac tions re ferred to by Caleb Garth as hav ing gone for ward
be tween Mr. Bul strode and Mr. Joshua Rigg Feath er stone con cern -
ing the land at tached to Stone Court, had oc ca sioned the in ter -
change of a let ter or two be tween these per son ages.

Who shall tell what may be the ef fect of writ ing? If it hap pens to
have been cut in stone, though it lie face down-most for ages on a
for sak en beach, or “rest qui et ly un der the drums and tram plings of
many con quests,” it may end by let ting us in to the se cret of usurpa -
tions and oth er scan dals gos siped about long em pires ago:—this
world be ing ap par ent ly a huge whis per ing-gallery. Such con di tions
are of ten minute ly rep re sent ed in our pet ty life times. As the stone
which has been kicked by gen er a tions of clowns may come by cu ri -
ous lit tle links of ef fect un der the eyes of a schol ar, through whose
labors it may at last fix the date of in va sions and un lock re li gions, so
a bit of ink and pa per which has long been an in no cent wrap ping or
stop gap may at last be laid open un der the one pair of eyes which
have knowl edge enough to turn it in to the open ing of a catas tro phe.
To Uriel watch ing the progress of plan e tary his to ry from the sun, the
one re sult would be just as much of a co in ci dence as the oth er.

Hav ing made this rather lofty com par i son I am less un easy in call -
ing at ten tion to the ex is tence of low peo ple by whose in ter fer ence,
how ev er lit tle we may like it, the course of the world is very much de -



ter mined. It would be well, cer tain ly, if we could help to re duce their
num ber, and some thing might per haps be done by not light ly giv ing
oc ca sion to their ex is tence. So cial ly speak ing, Joshua Rigg would
have been gen er al ly pro nounced a su per fluity. But those who like
Pe ter Feath er stone nev er had a copy of them selves de mand ed, are
the very last to wait for such a re quest ei ther in prose or verse. The
copy in this case bore more of out side re sem blance to the moth er, in
whose sex frog-fea tures, ac com pa nied with fresh-col ored cheeks
and a well-round ed fig ure, are com pat i ble with much charm for a cer -
tain or der of ad mir ers. The re sult is some times a frog-faced male,
de sir able, sure ly, to no or der of in tel li gent be ings. Es pe cial ly when
he is sud den ly brought in to ev i dence to frus trate oth er peo ple’s ex -
pec ta tions—the very low est as pect in which a so cial su per fluity can
present him self.

But Mr. Rigg Feath er stone’s low char ac ter is tics were all of the
sober, wa ter-drink ing kind. From the ear li est to the lat est hour of the
day he was al ways as sleek, neat, and cool as the frog he re sem -
bled, and old Pe ter had se cret ly chuck led over an off shoot al most
more cal cu lat ing, and far more im per turbable, than him self. I will add
that his fin ger nails were scrupu lous ly at tend ed to, and that he meant
to mar ry a well-ed u cat ed young la dy (as yet un spec i fied) whose per -
son was good, and whose con nec tions, in a sol id mid dle-class way,
were un de ni able. Thus his nails and mod esty were com pa ra ble to
those of most gen tle men; though his am bi tion had been ed u cat ed
on ly by the op por tu ni ties of a clerk and ac coun tant in the small er
com mer cial hous es of a sea port. He thought the ru ral Feath er stones
very sim ple ab surd peo ple, and they in their turn re gard ed his “bring -
ing up” in a sea port town as an ex ag ger a tion of the mon stros i ty that
their broth er Pe ter, and still more Pe ter’s prop er ty, should have had
such be long ings.

The gar den and grav el ap proach, as seen from the two win dows
of the wain scot ed par lor at Stone Court, were nev er in bet ter trim
than now, when Mr. Rigg Feath er stone stood, with his hands be hind
him, look ing out on these grounds as their mas ter. But it seemed
doubt ful whether he looked out for the sake of con tem pla tion or of
turn ing his back to a per son who stood in the mid dle of the room,
with his legs con sid er ably apart and his hands in his trous er-pock ets:



a per son in all re spects a con trast to the sleek and cool Rigg. He
was a man ob vi ous ly on the way to wards six ty, very florid and hairy,
with much gray in his bushy whiskers and thick curly hair, a stoutish
body which showed to dis ad van tage the some what worn join ings of
his clothes, and the air of a swag ger er, who would aim at be ing no -
tice able even at a show of fire works, re gard ing his own re marks on
any oth er per son’s per for mance as like ly to be more in ter est ing than
the per for mance it self.

His name was John Raf fles, and he some times wrote jo cose ly
W.A.G. af ter his sig na ture, ob serv ing when he did so, that he was
once taught by Leonard Lamb of Fins bury who wrote B.A. af ter his
name, and that he, Raf fles, orig i nat ed the wit ti cism of call ing that cel -
e brat ed prin ci pal Ba-Lamb. Such were the ap pear ance and men tal
fla vor of Mr. Raf fles, both of which seemed to have a stale odor of
trav ellers’ rooms in the com mer cial ho tels of that pe ri od.

“Come, now, Josh,” he was say ing, in a full rum bling tone, “look at
it in this light: here is your poor moth er go ing in to the vale of years,
and you could af ford some thing hand some now to make her com fort -
able.”

“Not while you live. Noth ing would make her com fort able while you
live,” re turned Rigg, in his cool high voice. “What I give her, you’ll
take.”

“You bear me a grudge, Josh, that I know. But come, now—as be -
tween man and man—with out hum bug—a lit tle cap i tal might en able
me to make a first-rate thing of the shop. The to bac co trade is grow -
ing. I should cut my own nose off in not do ing the best I could at it. I
should stick to it like a flea to a fleece for my own sake. I should al -
ways be on the spot. And noth ing would make your poor moth er so
hap py. I’ve pret ty well done with my wild oats—turned fifty-five. I
want to set tle down in my chim ney-cor ner. And if I once buck led to
the to bac co trade, I could bring an amount of brains and ex pe ri ence
to bear on it that would not be found else where in a hur ry. I don’t
want to be both er ing you one time af ter an oth er, but to get things
once for all in to the right chan nel. Con sid er that, Josh—as be tween
man and man—and with your poor moth er to be made easy for her
life. I was al ways fond of the old wom an, by Jove!”



“Have you done?” said Mr. Rigg, qui et ly, with out look ing away from
the win dow.

“Yes, I’ve done,” said Raf fles, tak ing hold of his hat which stood
be fore him on the ta ble, and giv ing it a sort of or a tor i cal push.

“Then just lis ten to me. The more you say any thing, the less I shall
be lieve it. The more you want me to do a thing, the more rea son I
shall have for nev er do ing it. Do you think I mean to for get your kick -
ing me when I was a lad, and eat ing all the best vict ual away from
me and my moth er? Do you think I for get your al ways com ing home
to sell and pock et ev ery thing, and go ing off again leav ing us in the
lurch? I should be glad to see you whipped at the cart-tail. My moth -
er was a fool to you: she’d no right to give me a fa ther-in-law, and
she’s been pun ished for it. She shall have her week ly al lowance paid
and no more: and that shall be stopped if you dare to come on to
these premis es again, or to come in to this coun try af ter me again.
The next time you show your self in side the gates here, you shall be
driv en off with the dogs and the wag oner’s whip.”

As Rigg pro nounced the last words he turned round and looked at
Raf fles with his prom i nent frozen eyes. The con trast was as strik ing
as it could have been eigh teen years be fore, when Rigg was a most
un en gag ing kick able boy, and Raf fles was the rather thick set Ado nis
of bar rooms and back-par lors. But the ad van tage now was on the
side of Rigg, and au di tors of this con ver sa tion might prob a bly have
ex pect ed that Raf fles would re tire with the air of a de feat ed dog. Not
at all. He made a gri mace which was ha bit u al with him when ev er he
was “out” in a game; then sub sid ed in to a laugh, and drew a brandy-
flask from his pock et.

“Come, Josh,” he said, in a ca jol ing tone, “give us a spoon ful of
brandy, and a sov er eign to pay the way back, and I’ll go. Hon or
bright! I’ll go like a bul let, by Jove!”

“Mind,” said Rigg, draw ing out a bunch of keys, “if I ev er see you
again, I shan’t speak to you. I don’t own you any more than if I saw a
crow; and if you want to own me you’ll get noth ing by it but a char ac -
ter for be ing what you are—a spite ful, brassy, bul ly ing rogue.”

“That’s a pity, now, Josh,” said Raf fles, af fect ing to scratch his
head and wrin kle his brows up ward as if he were non plussed. “I’m
very fond of you; by Jove, I am! There’s noth ing I like bet ter than



plagu ing you—you’re so like your moth er, and I must do with out it.
But the brandy and the sov er eign’s a bar gain.”

He jerked for ward the flask and Rigg went to a fine old oak en bu -
reau with his keys. But Raf fles had re mind ed him self by his move -
ment with the flask that it had be come dan ger ous ly loose from its
leather cov er ing, and catch ing sight of a fold ed pa per which had fall -
en with in the fend er, he took it up and shoved it un der the leather so
as to make the glass firm.

By that time Rigg came for ward with a brandy-bot tle, filled the
flask, and hand ed Raf fles a sov er eign, nei ther look ing at him nor
speak ing to him. Af ter lock ing up the bu reau again, he walked to the
win dow and gazed out as im pas si bly as he had done at the be gin -
ning of the in ter view, while Raf fles took a small al lowance from the
flask, screwed it up, and de posit ed it in his side-pock et, with pro vok -
ing slow ness, mak ing a gri mace at his step son’s back.

“Farewell, Josh—and if for ev er!” said Raf fles, turn ing back his
head as he opened the door.

Rigg saw him leave the grounds and en ter the lane. The gray day
had turned to a light driz zling rain, which fresh ened the hedgerows
and the grassy bor ders of the by roads, and has tened the la bor ers
who were load ing the last shocks of corn. Raf fles, walk ing with the
un easy gait of a town loi ter er obliged to do a bit of coun try jour ney ing
on foot, looked as in con gru ous amid this moist ru ral qui et and in dus -
try as if he had been a ba boon es caped from a menagerie. But there
were none to stare at him ex cept the long-weaned calves, and none
to show dis like of his ap pear ance ex cept the lit tle wa ter-rats which
rus tled away at his ap proach.

He was for tu nate enough when he got on to the high road to be
over tak en by the stage coach, which car ried him to Brass ing; and
there he took the new-made rail way, ob serv ing to his fel low-pas sen -
gers that he con sid ered it pret ty well sea soned now it had done for
Huskisson. Mr. Raf fles on most oc ca sions kept up the sense of hav -
ing been ed u cat ed at an acad e my, and be ing able, if he chose, to
pass well ev ery where; in deed, there was not one of his fel low-men
whom he did not feel him self in a po si tion to ridicule and tor ment,
con fi dent of the en ter tain ment which he thus gave to all the rest of
the com pa ny.



He played this part now with as much spir it as if his jour ney had
been en tire ly suc cess ful, re sort ing at fre quent in ter vals to his flask.
The pa per with which he had wedged it was a let ter signed
N������� B�� ������, but Raf fles was not like ly to dis turb it from its
present use ful po si tion.



XLII

How much, me thinks, I could de spise this man
Were I not bound in char i ty against it!

S���� ������: H�� �� VI II

One of the pro fes sion al calls made by Ly dgate soon af ter his re turn
from his wed ding-jour ney was to Low ick Manor, in con se quence of a
let ter which had re quest ed him to fix a time for his vis it.

Mr. Casaubon had nev er put any ques tion con cern ing the na ture
of his ill ness to Ly dgate, nor had he even to Dorothea be trayed any
anx i ety as to how far it might be like ly to cut short his labors or his
life. On this point, as on all oth ers, he shrank from pity; and if the
sus pi cion of be ing pitied for any thing in his lot sur mised or known in
spite of him self was em bit ter ing, the idea of call ing forth a show of
com pas sion by frankly ad mit ting an alarm or a sor row was nec es sar -
i ly in tol er a ble to him. Ev ery proud mind knows some thing of this ex -
pe ri ence, and per haps it is on ly to be over come by a sense of fel low -
ship deep enough to make all ef forts at iso la tion seem mean and
pet ty in stead of ex alt ing.

But Mr. Casaubon was now brood ing over some thing through
which the ques tion of his health and life haunt ed his si lence with a
more ha rass ing im por tu ni ty even than through the au tum nal un -
ripeness of his au thor ship. It is true that this last might be called his
cen tral am bi tion; but there are some kinds of au thor ship in which by
far the largest re sult is the un easy sus cep ti bil i ty ac cu mu lat ed in the
con scious ness of the au thor—one knows of the riv er by a few
streaks amid a long-gath ered de posit of un com fort able mud. That



was the way with Mr. Casaubon’s hard in tel lec tu al labors. Their most
char ac ter is tic re sult was not the Key to All Mytholo gies, but a mor bid
con scious ness that oth ers did not give him the place which he had
not demon stra bly mer it ed—a per pet u al sus pi cious con jec ture that
the views en ter tained of him were not to his ad van tage—a melan -
choly ab sence of pas sion in his ef forts at achieve ment, and a pas -
sion ate re sis tance to the con fes sion that he had achieved noth ing.

Thus his in tel lec tu al am bi tion which seemed to oth ers to have ab -
sorbed and dried him, was re al ly no se cu ri ty against wounds, least of
all against those which came from Dorothea. And he had be gun now
to frame pos si bil i ties for the fu ture which were some how more em bit -
ter ing to him than any thing his mind had dwelt on be fore.

Against cer tain facts he was help less: against Will Ladis law’s ex is -
tence, his de fi ant stay in the neigh bor hood of Low ick, and his flip pant
state of mind with re gard to the pos ses sors of au then tic, well-
stamped eru di tion: against Dorothea’s na ture, al ways tak ing on
some new shape of ar dent ac tiv i ty, and even in sub mis sion and si -
lence cov er ing fer vid rea sons which it was an ir ri ta tion to think of:
against cer tain no tions and lik ings which had tak en pos ses sion of
her mind in re la tion to sub jects that he could not pos si bly dis cuss
with her. There was no deny ing that Dorothea was as vir tu ous and
love ly a young la dy as he could have ob tained for a wife; but a
young la dy turned out to be some thing more trou ble some than he
had con ceived. She nursed him, she read to him, she an tic i pat ed his
wants, and was so lic i tous about his feel ings; but there had en tered
in to the hus band’s mind the cer tain ty that she judged him, and that
her wife ly de vot ed ness was like a pen i ten tial ex pi a tion of un be liev ing
thoughts—was ac com pa nied with a pow er of com par i son by which
him self and his do ings were seen too lu mi nous ly as a part of things
in gen er al. His dis con tent passed va por-like through all her gen tle
lov ing man i fes ta tions, and clung to that in ap pre cia tive world which
she had on ly brought near er to him.

Poor Mr. Casaubon! This suf fer ing was the hard er to bear be cause
it seemed like a be tray al: the young crea ture who had wor shipped
him with per fect trust had quick ly turned in to the crit i cal wife; and
ear ly in stances of crit i cism and re sent ment had made an im pres sion
which no ten der ness and sub mis sion af ter wards could re move. To



his sus pi cious in ter pre ta tion Dorothea’s si lence now was a sup -
pressed re bel lion; a re mark from her which he had not in any way
an tic i pat ed was an as ser tion of con scious su pe ri or i ty; her gen tle an -
swers had an ir ri tat ing cau tious ness in them; and when she ac qui -
esced it was a self-ap proved ef fort of for bear ance. The tenac i ty with
which he strove to hide this in ward dra ma made it the more vivid for
him; as we hear with the more keen ness what we wish oth ers not to
hear.

In stead of won der ing at this re sult of mis ery in Mr. Casaubon, I
think it quite or di nary. Will not a tiny speck very close to our vi sion
blot out the glo ry of the world, and leave on ly a mar gin by which we
see the blot? I know no speck so trou ble some as self. And who, if
Mr. Casaubon had cho sen to ex pound his dis con tents—his sus pi -
cions that he was not any longer adored with out crit i cism—could
have de nied that they were found ed on good rea sons? On the con -
trary, there was a strong rea son to be added, which he had not him -
self tak en ex plic it ly in to ac count—name ly, that he was not un mixed ly
adorable. He sus pect ed this, how ev er, as he sus pect ed oth er things,
with out con fess ing it, and like the rest of us, felt how sooth ing it
would have been to have a com pan ion who would nev er find it out.

This sore sus cep ti bil i ty in re la tion to Dorothea was thor ough ly pre -
pared be fore Will Ladis law had re turned to Low ick, and what had oc -
curred since then had brought Mr. Casaubon’s pow er of sus pi cious
con struc tion in to ex as per at ed ac tiv i ty. To all the facts which he knew,
he added imag i nary facts both present and fu ture which be came
more re al to him than those be cause they called up a stronger dis -
like, a more pre dom i nat ing bit ter ness. Sus pi cion and jeal ousy of Will
Ladis law’s in ten tions, sus pi cion and jeal ousy of Dorothea’s im pres -
sions, were con stant ly at their weav ing work. It would be quite un just
to him to sup pose that he could have en tered in to any coarse mis in -
ter pre ta tion of Dorothea: his own habits of mind and con duct, quite
as much as the open el e va tion of her na ture, saved him from any
such mis take. What he was jeal ous of was her opin ion, the sway that
might be giv en to her ar dent mind in its judg ments, and the fu ture
pos si bil i ties to which these might lead her. As to Will, though un til his
last de fi ant let ter he had noth ing def i nite which he would choose for -
mal ly to al lege against him, he felt him self war rant ed in be liev ing that



he was ca pa ble of any de sign which could fas ci nate a re bel lious
tem per and an undis ci plined im pul sive ness. He was quite sure that
Dorothea was the cause of Will’s re turn from Rome, and his de ter mi -
na tion to set tle in the neigh bor hood; and he was pen e trat ing enough
to imag ine that Dorothea had in no cent ly en cour aged this course. It
was as clear as pos si ble that she was ready to be at tached to Will
and to be pli ant to his sug ges tions: they had nev er had a tête-à-tête
with out her bring ing away from it some new trou ble some im pres sion,
and the last in ter view that Mr. Casaubon was aware of (Dorothea, on
re turn ing from Freshitt Hall, had for the first time been silent about
hav ing seen Will) had led to a scene which roused an an gri er feel ing
against them both than he had ev er known be fore. Dorothea’s out -
pour ing of her no tions about mon ey, in the dark ness of the night, had
done noth ing but bring a mix ture of more odi ous fore bod ing in to her
hus band’s mind.

And there was the shock late ly giv en to his health al ways sad ly
present with him. He was cer tain ly much re vived; he had re cov ered
all his usu al pow er of work: the ill ness might have been mere fa tigue,
and there might still be twen ty years of achieve ment be fore him,
which would jus ti fy the thir ty years of prepa ra tion. That prospect was
made the sweet er by a fla vor of vengeance against the hasty sneers
of Carp & Com pa ny; for even when Mr. Casaubon was car ry ing his
ta per among the tombs of the past, those mod ern fig ures came
athwart the dim light, and in ter rupt ed his dili gent ex plo ration. To con -
vince Carp of his mis take, so that he would have to eat his own
words with a good deal of in di ges tion, would be an agree able ac ci -
dent of tri umphant au thor ship, which the prospect of liv ing to fu ture
ages on earth and to all eter ni ty in heav en could not ex clude from
con tem pla tion. Since, thus, the pre vi sion of his own un end ing bliss
could not nul li fy the bit ter sa vors of ir ri tat ed jeal ousy and vin dic tive -
ness, it is the less sur pris ing that the prob a bil i ty of a tran sient earth ly
bliss for oth er per sons, when he him self should have en tered in to
glo ry, had not a po tent ly sweet en ing ef fect. If the truth should be that
some un der min ing dis ease was at work with in him, there might be
large op por tu ni ty for some peo ple to be the hap pi er when he was
gone; and if one of those peo ple should be Will Ladis law, Mr.



Casaubon ob ject ed so strong ly that it seemed as if the an noy ance
would make part of his dis em bod ied ex is tence.

This is a very bare and there fore a very in com plete way of putting
the case. The hu man soul moves in many chan nels, and Mr.
Casaubon, we know, had a sense of rec ti tude and an hon or able
pride in sat is fy ing the re quire ments of hon or, which com pelled him to
find oth er rea sons for his con duct than those of jeal ousy and vin dic -
tive ness. The way in which Mr. Casaubon put the case was this:—“In
mar ry ing Dorothea Brooke I had to care for her well-be ing in case of
my death. But well-be ing is not to be se cured by am ple, in de pen dent
pos ses sion of prop er ty; on the con trary, oc ca sions might arise in
which such pos ses sion might ex pose her to the more dan ger. She is
ready prey to any man who knows how to play adroit ly ei ther on her
af fec tion ate ar dor or her quixot ic en thu si asm; and a man stands by
with that very in ten tion in his mind—a man with no oth er prin ci ple
than tran sient caprice, and who has a per son al an i mos i ty to wards
me—I am sure of it—an an i mos i ty which is fed by the con scious ness
of his in grat i tude, and which he has con stant ly vent ed in ridicule of
which I am as well as sured as if I had heard it. Even if I live I shall
not be with out un easi ness as to what he may at tempt through in di -
rect in flu ence. This man has gained Dorothea’s ear: he has fas ci nat -
ed her at ten tion; he has ev i dent ly tried to im press her mind with the
no tion that he has claims be yond any thing I have done for him. If I
die—and he is wait ing here on the watch for that—he will per suade
her to mar ry him. That would be calami ty for her and suc cess for
him. She would not think it calami ty: he would make her be lieve any -
thing; she has a ten den cy to im mod er ate at tach ment which she in -
ward ly re proach es me for not re spond ing to, and al ready her mind is
oc cu pied with his for tunes. He thinks of an easy con quest and of en -
ter ing in to my nest. That I will hin der! Such a mar riage would be fa tal
to Dorothea. Has he ev er per sist ed in any thing ex cept from con tra -
dic tion? In knowl edge he has al ways tried to be showy at small cost.
In re li gion he could be, as long as it suit ed him, the facile echo of
Dorothea’s va garies. When was sci olism ev er dis so ci at ed from lax i -
ty? I ut ter ly dis trust his morals, and it is my du ty to hin der to the ut -
most the ful fil ment of his de signs.”



The ar range ments made by Mr. Casaubon on his mar riage left
strong mea sures open to him, but in ru mi nat ing on them his mind in -
evitably dwelt so much on the prob a bil i ties of his own life that the
long ing to get the near est pos si ble cal cu la tion had at last over come
his proud ret i cence, and had de ter mined him to ask Ly dgate’s opin -
ion as to the na ture of his ill ness.

He had men tioned to Dorothea that Ly dgate was com ing by ap -
point ment at half-past three, and in an swer to her anx ious ques tion,
whether he had felt ill, replied—“No, I mere ly wish to have his opin -
ion con cern ing some ha bit u al symp toms. You need not see him, my
dear. I shall give or ders that he may be sent to me in the Yew-tree
Walk, where I shall be tak ing my usu al ex er cise.”

When Ly dgate en tered the Yew-tree Walk he saw Mr. Casaubon
slow ly re ced ing with his hands be hind him ac cord ing to his habit,
and his head bent for ward. It was a love ly af ter noon; the leaves from
the lofty limes were fall ing silent ly across the som bre ev er greens,
while the lights and shad ows slept side by side: there was no sound
but the caw ing of the rooks, which to the ac cus tomed ear is a lul la by,
or that last solemn lul la by, a dirge. Ly dgate, con scious of an en er get -
ic frame in its prime, felt some com pas sion when the fig ure which he
was like ly soon to over take turned round, and in ad vanc ing to wards
him showed more marked ly than ev er the signs of pre ma ture age—
the stu dent’s bent shoul ders, the ema ci at ed limbs, and the melan -
choly lines of the mouth. “Poor fel low,” he thought, “some men with
his years are like li ons; one can tell noth ing of their age ex cept that
they are full grown.”

“Mr. Ly dgate,” said Mr. Casaubon, with his in vari ably po lite air, “I
am ex ceed ing ly obliged to you for your punc tu al i ty. We will, if you
please, car ry on our con ver sa tion in walk ing to and fro.”

“I hope your wish to see me is not due to the re turn of un pleas ant
symp toms,” said Ly dgate, fill ing up a pause.

“Not im me di ate ly—no. In or der to ac count for that wish I must
men tion—what it were oth er wise need less to re fer to—that my life,
on all col lat er al ac counts in signif i cant, de rives a pos si ble im por tance
from the in com plete ness of labors which have ex tend ed through all
its best years. In short, I have long had on hand a work which I
would fain leave be hind me in such a state, at least, that it might be



com mit ted to the press by—oth ers. Were I as sured that this is the ut -
most I can rea son ably ex pect, that as sur ance would be a use ful cir -
cum scrip tion of my at tempts, and a guide in both the pos i tive and
neg a tive de ter mi na tion of my course.”

Here Mr. Casaubon paused, re moved one hand from his back and
thrust it be tween the but tons of his sin gle-breast ed coat. To a mind
large ly in struct ed in the hu man des tiny hard ly any thing could be
more in ter est ing than the in ward con flict im plied in his for mal mea -
sured ad dress, de liv ered with the usu al singsong and mo tion of the
head. Nay, are there many sit u a tions more sub lime ly trag ic than the
strug gle of the soul with the de mand to re nounce a work which has
been all the sig nif i cance of its life—a sig nif i cance which is to van ish
as the wa ters which come and go where no man has need of them?
But there was noth ing to strike oth ers as sub lime about Mr.
Casaubon, and Ly dgate, who had some con tempt at hand for fu tile
schol ar ship, felt a lit tle amuse ment min gling with his pity. He was at
present too ill ac quaint ed with dis as ter to en ter in to the pathos of a
lot where ev ery thing is be low the lev el of tragedy ex cept the pas sion -
ate ego ism of the suf fer er.

“You re fer to the pos si ble hin drances from want of health?” he
said, wish ing to help for ward Mr. Casaubon’s pur pose, which
seemed to be clogged by some hes i ta tion.

“I do. You have not im plied to me that the symp toms which—I am
bound to tes ti fy—you watched with scrupu lous care, were those of a
fa tal dis ease. But were it so, Mr. Ly dgate, I should de sire to know the
truth with out reser va tion, and I ap peal to you for an ex act state ment
of your con clu sions: I re quest it as a friend ly ser vice. If you can tell
me that my life is not threat ened by any thing else than or di nary ca -
su al ties, I shall re joice, on grounds which I have al ready in di cat ed. If
not, knowl edge of the truth is even more im por tant to me.”

“Then I can no longer hes i tate as to my course,” said Ly dgate; “but
the first thing I must im press on you is that my con clu sions are dou -
bly un cer tain—un cer tain not on ly be cause of my fal li bil i ty, but be -
cause dis eases of the heart are em i nent ly dif fi cult to found pre dic -
tions on. In any case, one can hard ly in crease ap pre cia bly the
tremen dous un cer tain ty of life.”

Mr. Casaubon winced per cep ti bly, but bowed.



“I be lieve that you are suf fer ing from what is called fat ty de gen er a -
tion of the heart, a dis ease which was first di vined and ex plored by
Laen nec, the man who gave us the stetho scope, not so very many
years ago. A good deal of ex pe ri ence—a more length ened ob ser va -
tion—is want ing on the sub ject. But af ter what you have said, it is my
du ty to tell you that death from this dis ease is of ten sud den. At the
same time, no such re sult can be pre dict ed. Your con di tion may be
con sis tent with a tol er a bly com fort able life for an oth er fif teen years,
or even more. I could add no in for ma tion to this be yond anatom i cal
or med i cal de tails, which would leave ex pec ta tion at pre cise ly the
same point.” Ly dgate’s in stinct was fine enough to tell him that plain
speech, quite free from os ten ta tious cau tion, would be felt by Mr.
Casaubon as a trib ute of re spect.

“I thank you, Mr. Ly dgate,” said Mr. Casaubon, af ter a mo ment’s
pause. “One thing more I have still to ask: did you com mu ni cate
what you have now told me to Mrs. Casaubon?”

“Part ly—I mean, as to the pos si ble is sues.” Ly dgate was go ing to
ex plain why he had told Dorothea, but Mr. Casaubon, with an un mis -
tak able de sire to end the con ver sa tion, waved his hand slight ly, and
said again, “I thank you,” pro ceed ing to re mark on the rare beau ty of
the day.

Ly dgate, cer tain that his pa tient wished to be alone, soon left him;
and the black fig ure with hands be hind and head bent for ward con -
tin ued to pace the walk where the dark yew-trees gave him a mute
com pan ion ship in melan choly, and the lit tle shad ows of bird or leaf
that fleet ed across the isles of sun light, stole along in si lence as in
the pres ence of a sor row. Here was a man who now for the first time
found him self look ing in to the eyes of death—who was pass ing
through one of those rare mo ments of ex pe ri ence when we feel the
truth of a com mon place, which is as dif fer ent from what we call
know ing it, as the vi sion of wa ters up on the earth is dif fer ent from the
deliri ous vi sion of the wa ter which can not be had to cool the burn ing
tongue. When the com mon place “We must all die” trans forms it self
sud den ly in to the acute con scious ness “I must die—and soon,” then
death grap ples us, and his fin gers are cru el; af ter wards, he may
come to fold us in his arms as our moth er did, and our last mo ment
of dim earth ly dis cern ing may be like the first. To Mr. Casaubon now,



it was as if he sud den ly found him self on the dark riv er-brink and
heard the plash of the on com ing oar, not dis cern ing the forms, but
ex pect ing the sum mons. In such an hour the mind does not change
its life long bias, but car ries it on ward in imag i na tion to the oth er side
of death, gaz ing back ward—per haps with the di vine calm of benef i -
cence, per haps with the pet ty anx i eties of self-as ser tion. What was
Mr. Casaubon’s bias his acts will give us a clue to. He held him self to
be, with some pri vate schol ar ly reser va tions, a be liev ing Chris tian,
as to es ti mates of the present and hopes of the fu ture. But what we
strive to grat i fy, though we may call it a dis tant hope, is an im me di ate
de sire: the fu ture es tate for which men drudge up city al leys ex ists
al ready in their imag i na tion and love. And Mr. Casaubon’s im me di ate
de sire was not for di vine com mu nion and light di vest ed of earth ly
con di tions; his pas sion ate long ings, poor man, clung low and mist-
like in very shady places.

Dorothea had been aware when Ly dgate had rid den away, and
she had stepped in to the gar den, with the im pulse to go at once to
her hus band. But she hes i tat ed, fear ing to of fend him by ob trud ing
her self; for her ar dor, con tin u al ly re pulsed, served, with her in tense
mem o ry, to height en her dread, as thwart ed en er gy sub sides in to a
shud der; and she wan dered slow ly round the near er clumps of trees
un til she saw him ad vanc ing. Then she went to wards him, and might
have rep re sent ed a heav en-sent an gel com ing with a prom ise that
the short hours re main ing should yet be filled with that faith ful love
which clings the clos er to a com pre hend ed grief. His glance in re ply
to hers was so chill that she felt her timid i ty in creased; yet she turned
and passed her hand through his arm.

Mr. Casaubon kept his hands be hind him and al lowed her pli ant
arm to cling with dif fi cul ty against his rigid arm.

There was some thing hor ri ble to Dorothea in the sen sa tion which
this un re spon sive hard ness in flict ed on her. That is a strong word,
but not too strong: it is in these acts called triv i al i ties that the seeds
of joy are for ev er wast ed, un til men and wom en look round with hag -
gard faces at the dev as ta tion their own waste has made, and say,
the earth bears no har vest of sweet ness—call ing their de nial knowl -
edge. You may ask why, in the name of man li ness, Mr. Casaubon
should have be haved in that way. Con sid er that his was a mind



which shrank from pity: have you ev er watched in such a mind the
ef fect of a sus pi cion that what is press ing it as a grief may be re al ly a
source of con tent ment, ei ther ac tu al or fu ture, to the be ing who al -
ready of fends by pity ing? Be sides, he knew lit tle of Dorothea’s sen -
sa tions, and had not re flect ed that on such an oc ca sion as the
present they were com pa ra ble in strength to his own sen si bil i ties
about Carp’s crit i cisms.

Dorothea did not with draw her arm, but she could not ven ture to
speak. Mr. Casaubon did not say, “I wish to be alone,” but he di rect -
ed his steps in si lence to wards the house, and as they en tered by
the glass door on this east ern side, Dorothea with drew her arm and
lin gered on the mat ting, that she might leave her hus band quite free.
He en tered the li brary and shut him self in, alone with his sor row.

She went up to her boudoir. The open bow-win dow let in the
serene glo ry of the af ter noon ly ing in the av enue, where the lime-
trees cast long shad ows. But Dorothea knew noth ing of the scene.
She threw her self on a chair, not heed ing that she was in the daz -
zling sun-rays: if there were dis com fort in that, how could she tell
that it was not part of her in ward mis ery?

She was in the re ac tion of a re bel lious anger stronger than any
she had felt since her mar riage. In stead of tears there came words:
—

“What have I done—what am I—that he should treat me so? He
nev er knows what is in my mind—he nev er cares. What is the use of
any thing I do? He wish es he had nev er mar ried me.”

She be gan to hear her self, and was checked in to still ness. Like
one who has lost his way and is weary, she sat and saw as in one
glance all the paths of her young hope which she should nev er find
again. And just as clear ly in the mis er able light she saw her own and
her hus band’s soli tude—how they walked apart so that she was
obliged to sur vey him. If he had drawn her to wards him, she would
nev er have sur veyed him—nev er have said, “Is he worth liv ing for?”
but would have felt him sim ply a part of her own life. Now she said
bit ter ly, “It is his fault, not mine.” In the jar of her whole be ing, Pity
was over thrown. Was it her fault that she had be lieved in him—had
be lieved in his wor thi ness?—And what, ex act ly, was he?—She was
able enough to es ti mate him—she who wait ed on his glances with



trem bling, and shut her best soul in prison, pay ing it on ly hid den vis -
its, that she might be pet ty enough to please him. In such a cri sis as
this, some wom en be gin to hate.

The sun was low when Dorothea was think ing that she would not
go down again, but would send a mes sage to her hus band say ing
that she was not well and pre ferred re main ing up stairs. She had nev -
er de lib er ate ly al lowed her re sent ment to gov ern her in this way be -
fore, but she be lieved now that she could not see him again with out
telling him the truth about her feel ing, and she must wait till she
could do it with out in ter rup tion. He might won der and be hurt at her
mes sage. It was good that he should won der and be hurt. Her anger
said, as anger is apt to say, that God was with her—that all heav en,
though it were crowd ed with spir its watch ing them, must be on her
side. She had de ter mined to ring her bell, when there came a rap at
the door.

Mr. Casaubon had sent to say that he would have his din ner in the
li brary. He wished to be quite alone this evening, be ing much oc cu -
pied.

“I shall not dine, then, Tantripp.”
“Oh, madam, let me bring you a lit tle some thing?”
“No; I am not well. Get ev ery thing ready in my dress ing room, but

pray do not dis turb me again.”
Dorothea sat al most mo tion less in her med i ta tive strug gle, while

the evening slow ly deep ened in to night. But the strug gle changed
con tin u al ly, as that of a man who be gins with a move ment to wards
strik ing and ends with con quer ing his de sire to strike. The en er gy
that would an i mate a crime is not more than is want ed to in spire a
re solved sub mis sion, when the no ble habit of the soul re asserts it -
self. That thought with which Dorothea had gone out to meet her
hus band—her con vic tion that he had been ask ing about the pos si ble
ar rest of all his work, and that the an swer must have wrung his heart,
could not be long with out ris ing be side the im age of him, like a shad -
owy mon i tor look ing at her anger with sad re mon strance. It cost her
a litany of pic tured sor rows and of silent cries that she might be the
mer cy for those sor rows—but the re solved sub mis sion did come;
and when the house was still, and she knew that it was near the time
when Mr. Casaubon ha bit u al ly went to rest, she opened her door



gen tly and stood out side in the dark ness wait ing for his com ing up -
stairs with a light in his hand. If he did not come soon she thought
that she would go down and even risk in cur ring an oth er pang. She
would nev er again ex pect any thing else. But she did hear the li brary
door open, and slow ly the light ad vanced up the stair case with out
noise from the foot steps on the car pet. When her hus band stood op -
po site to her, she saw that his face was more hag gard. He start ed
slight ly on see ing her, and she looked up at him be seech ing ly, with -
out speak ing.

“Dorothea!” he said, with a gen tle sur prise in his tone. “Were you
wait ing for me?”

“Yes, I did not like to dis turb you.”
“Come, my dear, come. You are young, and need not to ex tend

your life by watch ing.”
When the kind qui et melan choly of that speech fell on Dorothea’s

ears, she felt some thing like the thank ful ness that might well up in us
if we had nar row ly es caped hurt ing a lamed crea ture. She put her
hand in to her hus band’s, and they went along the broad cor ri dor to -
geth er.
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XLIII

This fig ure hath high price: ’t was wrought with love
Ages ago in finest ivory;
Nought mod ish in it, pure and no ble lines
Of gen er ous wom an hood that fits all time.
That too is cost ly ware; ma joli ca
Of deft de sign, to please a lord ly eye:
The smile, you see, is per fect—won der ful
As mere Faience! a ta ble or na ment
To suit the rich est mount ing.

Dorothea sel dom left home with out her hus band, but she did oc ca -
sion al ly drive in to Mid dle march alone, on lit tle er rands of shop ping or
char i ty such as oc cur to ev ery la dy of any wealth when she lives
with in three miles of a town. Two days af ter that scene in the Yew-
tree Walk, she de ter mined to use such an op por tu ni ty in or der if pos -
si ble to see Ly dgate, and learn from him whether her hus band had
re al ly felt any de press ing change of symp toms which he was con -
ceal ing from her, and whether he had in sist ed on know ing the ut most
about him self. She felt al most guilty in ask ing for knowl edge about
him from an oth er, but the dread of be ing with out it—the dread of that
ig no rance which would make her un just or hard—over came ev ery
scru ple. That there had been some cri sis in her hus band’s mind she
was cer tain: he had the very next day be gun a new method of ar -
rang ing his notes, and had as so ci at ed her quite new ly in car ry ing out
his plan. Poor Dorothea need ed to lay up stores of pa tience.

It was about four o’clock when she drove to Ly dgate’s house in
Low ick Gate, wish ing, in her im me di ate doubt of find ing him at home,



that she had writ ten be fore hand. And he was not at home.
“Is Mrs. Ly dgate at home?” said Dorothea, who had nev er, that

she knew of, seen Rosa mond, but now re mem bered the fact of the
mar riage. Yes, Mrs. Ly dgate was at home.

“I will go in and speak to her, if she will al low me. Will you ask her
if she can see me—see Mrs. Casaubon, for a few min utes?”

When the ser vant had gone to de liv er that mes sage, Dorothea
could hear sounds of mu sic through an open win dow—a few notes
from a man’s voice and then a pi ano burst ing in to roulades. But the
roulades broke off sud den ly, and then the ser vant came back say ing
that Mrs. Ly dgate would be hap py to see Mrs. Casaubon.

When the draw ing-room door opened and Dorothea en tered, there
was a sort of con trast not in fre quent in coun try life when the habits of
the dif fer ent ranks were less blent than now. Let those who know, tell
us ex act ly what stuff it was that Dorothea wore in those days of mild
au tumn—that thin white woollen stuff soft to the touch and soft to the
eye. It al ways seemed to have been late ly washed, and to smell of
the sweet hedges—was al ways in the shape of a pelisse with
sleeves hang ing all out of the fash ion. Yet if she had en tered be fore
a still au di ence as Imo gene or Cato’s daugh ter, the dress might have
seemed right enough: the grace and dig ni ty were in her limbs and
neck; and about her sim ply part ed hair and can did eyes the large
round poke which was then in the fate of wom en, seemed no more
odd as a head dress than the gold trencher we call a ha lo. By the
present au di ence of two per sons, no dra mat ic hero ine could have
been ex pect ed with more in ter est than Mrs. Casaubon. To Rosa -
mond she was one of those coun ty di vini ties not mix ing with Mid dle -
march mor tal i ty, whose slight est marks of man ner or ap pear ance
were wor thy of her study; more over, Rosa mond was not with out sat -
is fac tion that Mrs. Casaubon should have an op por tu ni ty of study ing
her. What is the use of be ing ex quis ite if you are not seen by the
best judges? and since Rosa mond had re ceived the high est com pli -
ments at Sir God win Ly dgate’s, she felt quite con fi dent of the im pres -
sion she must make on peo ple of good birth. Dorothea put out her
hand with her usu al sim ple kind ness, and looked ad mir ing ly at Ly -
dgate’s love ly bride—aware that there was a gen tle man stand ing at
a dis tance, but see ing him mere ly as a coat ed fig ure at a wide an gle.



The gen tle man was too much oc cu pied with the pres ence of the one
wom an to re flect on the con trast be tween the two—a con trast that
would cer tain ly have been strik ing to a calm ob serv er. They were
both tall, and their eyes were on a lev el; but imag ine Rosa mond’s in -
fan tine blond ness and won drous crown of hair-plaits, with her pale-
blue dress of a fit and fash ion so per fect that no dress mak er could
look at it with out emo tion, a large em broi dered col lar which it was to
be hoped all be hold ers would know the price of, her small hands du -
ly set off with rings, and that con trolled self-con scious ness of man ner
which is the ex pen sive sub sti tute for sim plic i ty.

“Thank you very much for al low ing me to in ter rupt you,” said
Dorothea, im me di ate ly. “I am anx ious to see Mr. Ly dgate, if pos si ble,
be fore I go home, and I hoped that you might pos si bly tell me where
I could find him, or even al low me to wait for him, if you ex pect him
soon.”

“He is at the New Hos pi tal,” said Rosa mond; “I am not sure how
soon he will come home. But I can send for him.”

“Will you let me go and fetch him?” said Will Ladis law, com ing for -
ward. He had al ready tak en up his hat be fore Dorothea en tered. She
col ored with sur prise, but put out her hand with a smile of un mis tak -
able plea sure, say ing—

“I did not know it was you: I had no thought of see ing you here.”
“May I go to the Hos pi tal and tell Mr. Ly dgate that you wish to see

him?” said Will.
“It would be quick er to send the car riage for him,” said Dorothea,

“if you will be kind enough to give the mes sage to the coach man.”
Will was mov ing to the door when Dorothea, whose mind had

flashed in an in stant over many con nect ed mem o ries, turned quick ly
and said, “I will go my self, thank you. I wish to lose no time be fore
get ting home again. I will drive to the Hos pi tal and see Mr. Ly dgate
there. Pray ex cuse me, Mrs. Ly dgate. I am very much obliged to
you.”

Her mind was ev i dent ly ar rest ed by some sud den thought, and
she left the room hard ly con scious of what was im me di ate ly around
her—hard ly con scious that Will opened the door for her and of fered
her his arm to lead her to the car riage. She took the arm but said
noth ing. Will was feel ing rather vexed and mis er able, and found



noth ing to say on his side. He hand ed her in to the car riage in si -
lence, they said good bye, and Dorothea drove away.

In the five min utes’ drive to the Hos pi tal she had time for some re -
flec tions that were quite new to her. Her de ci sion to go, and her pre -
oc cu pa tion in leav ing the room, had come from the sud den sense
that there would be a sort of de cep tion in her vol un tar i ly al low ing any
fur ther in ter course be tween her self and Will which she was un able to
men tion to her hus band, and al ready her er rand in seek ing Ly dgate
was a mat ter of con ceal ment. That was all that had been ex plic it ly in
her mind; but she had been urged al so by a vague dis com fort. Now
that she was alone in her drive, she heard the notes of the man’s
voice and the ac com pa ny ing pi ano, which she had not not ed much
at the time, re turn ing on her in ward sense; and she found her self
think ing with some won der that Will Ladis law was pass ing his time
with Mrs. Ly dgate in her hus band’s ab sence. And then she could not
help re mem ber ing that he had passed some time with her un der like
cir cum stances, so why should there be any un fit ness in the fact? But
Will was Mr. Casaubon’s rel a tive, and one to wards whom she was
bound to show kind ness. Still there had been signs which per haps
she ought to have un der stood as im ply ing that Mr. Casaubon did not
like his cousin’s vis its dur ing his own ab sence. “Per haps I have been
mis tak en in many things,” said poor Dorothea to her self, while the
tears came rolling and she had to dry them quick ly. She felt con fus -
ed ly un hap py, and the im age of Will which had been so clear to her
be fore was mys te ri ous ly spoiled. But the car riage stopped at the
gate of the Hos pi tal. She was soon walk ing round the grass plots
with Ly dgate, and her feel ings re cov ered the strong bent which had
made her seek for this in ter view.

Will Ladis law, mean while, was mor ti fied, and knew the rea son of it
clear ly enough. His chances of meet ing Dorothea were rare; and
here for the first time there had come a chance which had set him at
a dis ad van tage. It was not on ly, as it had been hith er to, that she was
not supreme ly oc cu pied with him, but that she had seen him un der
cir cum stances in which he might ap pear not to be supreme ly oc cu -
pied with her. He felt thrust to a new dis tance from her, amongst the
cir cles of Mid dle marchers who made no part of her life. But that was
not his fault: of course, since he had tak en his lodg ings in the town,



he had been mak ing as many ac quain tances as he could, his po si -
tion re quir ing that he should know ev ery body and ev ery thing. Ly -
dgate was re al ly bet ter worth know ing than any one else in the neigh -
bor hood, and he hap pened to have a wife who was mu si cal and al to -
geth er worth call ing up on. Here was the whole his to ry of the sit u a tion
in which Di ana had de scend ed too un ex pect ed ly on her wor ship per.
It was mor ti fy ing. Will was con scious that he should not have been at
Mid dle march but for Dorothea; and yet his po si tion there was threat -
en ing to di vide him from her with those bar ri ers of ha bit u al sen ti ment
which are more fa tal to the per sis tence of mu tu al in ter est than all the
dis tance be tween Rome and Britain. Prej u dices about rank and sta -
tus were easy enough to de fy in the form of a tyran ni cal let ter from
Mr. Casaubon; but prej u dices, like odor ous bod ies, have a dou ble
ex is tence both sol id and sub tle—sol id as the pyra mids, sub tle as the
twen ti eth echo of an echo, or as the mem o ry of hy acinths which
once scent ed the dark ness. And Will was of a tem per a ment to feel
keen ly the pres ence of sub tleties: a man of clum si er per cep tions
would not have felt, as he did, that for the first time some sense of
un fit ness in per fect free dom with him had sprung up in Dorothea’s
mind, and that their si lence, as he con duct ed her to the car riage, had
had a chill in it. Per haps Casaubon, in his ha tred and jeal ousy, had
been in sist ing to Dorothea that Will had slid be low her so cial ly. Con -
found Casaubon!

Will re-en tered the draw ing-room, took up his hat, and look ing ir ri -
tat ed as he ad vanced to wards Mrs. Ly dgate, who had seat ed her self
at her work table, said—

“It is al ways fa tal to have mu sic or po et ry in ter rupt ed. May I come
an oth er day and just fin ish about the ren der ing of ‘Lun gi dal caro
bene’?”

“I shall be hap py to be taught,” said Rosa mond. “But I am sure you
ad mit that the in ter rup tion was a very beau ti ful one. I quite en vy your
ac quain tance with Mrs. Casaubon. Is she very clever? She looks as
if she were.”

“Re al ly, I nev er thought about it,” said Will, sulk i ly.
“That is just the an swer Ter tius gave me, when I first asked him if

she were hand some. What is it that you gen tle men are think ing of
when you are with Mrs. Casaubon?”



“Her self,” said Will, not in dis posed to pro voke the charm ing Mrs.
Ly dgate. “When one sees a per fect wom an, one nev er thinks of her
at tributes—one is con scious of her pres ence.”

“I shall be jeal ous when Ter tius goes to Low ick,” said Rosa mond,
dim pling, and speak ing with aery light ness. “He will come back and
think noth ing of me.”

“That does not seem to have been the ef fect on Ly dgate hith er to.
Mrs. Casaubon is too un like oth er wom en for them to be com pared
with her.”

“You are a de vout wor ship per, I per ceive. You of ten see her, I sup -
pose.”

“No,” said Will, al most pet tish ly. “Wor ship is usu al ly a mat ter of
the o ry rather than of prac tice. But I am prac tis ing it to ex cess just at
this mo ment—I must re al ly tear my self away.”

“Pray come again some evening: Mr. Ly dgate will like to hear the
mu sic, and I can not en joy it so well with out him.”

When her hus band was at home again, Rosa mond said, stand ing
in front of him and hold ing his coat-col lar with both her hands, “Mr.
Ladis law was here singing with me when Mrs. Casaubon came in.
He seemed vexed. Do you think he dis liked her see ing him at our
house? Sure ly your po si tion is more than equal to his—what ev er
may be his re la tion to the Casaubons.”

“No, no; it must be some thing else if he were re al ly vexed. Ladis -
law is a sort of gyp sy; he thinks noth ing of leather and prunel la.”

“Mu sic apart, he is not al ways very agree able. Do you like him?”
“Yes: I think he is a good fel low: rather mis cel la neous and bric-a-

brac, but lik able.”
“Do you know, I think he adores Mrs. Casaubon.”
“Poor dev il!” said Ly dgate, smil ing and pinch ing his wife’s ears.
Rosa mond felt her self be gin ning to know a great deal of the world,

es pe cial ly in dis cov er ing what when she was in her un mar ried girl -
hood had been in con ceiv able to her ex cept as a dim tragedy in by -
gone cos tumes—that wom en, even af ter mar riage, might make con -
quests and en slave men. At that time young ladies in the coun try,
even when ed u cat ed at Mrs. Lemon’s, read lit tle French lit er a ture lat -
er than Racine, and pub lic prints had not cast their present mag nif i -
cent il lu mi na tion over the scan dals of life. Still, van i ty, with a wom -



an’s whole mind and day to work in, can con struct abun dant ly on
slight hints, es pe cial ly on such a hint as the pos si bil i ty of in def i nite
con quests. How de light ful to make cap tives from the throne of mar -
riage with a hus band as crown-prince by your side—him self in fact a
sub ject—while the cap tives look up for ev er hope less, los ing their
rest prob a bly, and if their ap petite too, so much the bet ter! But Rosa -
mond’s ro mance turned at present chiefly on her crown-prince, and it
was enough to en joy his as sured sub jec tion. When he said, “Poor
dev il!” she asked, with play ful cu rios i ty—

“Why so?”
“Why, what can a man do when he takes to ador ing one of you

mer maids? He on ly ne glects his work and runs up bills.”
“I am sure you do not ne glect your work. You are al ways at the

Hos pi tal, or see ing poor pa tients, or think ing about some doc tor’s
quar rel; and then at home you al ways want to pore over your mi cro -
scope and phials. Con fess you like those things bet ter than me.”

“Haven’t you am bi tion enough to wish that your hus band should
be some thing bet ter than a Mid dle march doc tor?” said Ly dgate, let -
ting his hands fall on to his wife’s shoul ders, and look ing at her with
af fec tion ate grav i ty. “I shall make you learn my fa vorite bit from an
old po et—

Why should our pride make such a stir to be
And be for got? What good is like to this,
To do wor thy the writ ing, and to write
Wor thy the read ing and the worlds de light?

What I want, Rosy, is to do wor thy the writ ing—and to write out
my self what I have done. A man must work, to do that, my pet.”

“Of course, I wish you to make dis cov er ies: no one could more
wish you to at tain a high po si tion in some bet ter place than Mid dle -
march. You can not say that I have ev er tried to hin der you from
work ing. But we can not live like her mits. You are not dis con tent ed
with me, Ter tius?”

“No, dear, no. I am too en tire ly con tent ed.”
“But what did Mrs. Casaubon want to say to you?”



“Mere ly to ask about her hus band’s health. But I think she is go ing
to be splen did to our New Hos pi tal: I think she will give us two hun -
dred a-year.”



XLIV

I would not creep along the coast but steer
Out in mid-sea, by guid ance of the stars.

When Dorothea, walk ing round the lau rel-plant ed plots of the New
Hos pi tal with Ly dgate, had learned from him that there were no signs
of change in Mr. Casaubon’s bod i ly con di tion be yond the men tal sign
of anx i ety to know the truth about his ill ness, she was silent for a few
mo ments, won der ing whether she had said or done any thing to
rouse this new anx i ety. Ly dgate, not will ing to let slip an op por tu ni ty
of fur ther ing a fa vorite pur pose, ven tured to say—

“I don’t know whether your or Mr. Casaubon’s at ten tion has been
drawn to the needs of our New Hos pi tal. Cir cum stances have made
it seem rather ego tis tic in me to urge the sub ject; but that is not my
fault: it is be cause there is a fight be ing made against it by the oth er
med i cal men. I think you are gen er al ly in ter est ed in such things, for I
re mem ber that when I first had the plea sure of see ing you at Tip ton
Grange be fore your mar riage, you were ask ing me some ques tions
about the way in which the health of the poor was af fect ed by their
mis er able hous ing.”

“Yes, in deed,” said Dorothea, bright en ing. “I shall be quite grate ful
to you if you will tell me how I can help to make things a lit tle bet ter.
Ev ery thing of that sort has slipped away from me since I have been
mar ried. I mean,” she said, af ter a mo ment’s hes i ta tion, “that the
peo ple in our vil lage are tol er a bly com fort able, and my mind has
been too much tak en up for me to in quire fur ther. But here—in such
a place as Mid dle march—there must be a great deal to be done.”



“There is ev ery thing to be done,” said Ly dgate, with abrupt en er gy.
“And this Hos pi tal is a cap i tal piece of work, due en tire ly to Mr. Bul -
strode’s ex er tions, and in a great de gree to his mon ey. But one man
can’t do ev ery thing in a scheme of this sort. Of course he looked for -
ward to help. And now there’s a mean, pet ty feud set up against the
thing in the town, by cer tain per sons who want to make it a fail ure.”

“What can be their rea sons?” said Dorothea, with naive sur prise.
“Chiefly Mr. Bul strode’s un pop u lar i ty, to be gin with. Half the town

would al most take trou ble for the sake of thwart ing him. In this stupid
world most peo ple nev er con sid er that a thing is good to be done un -
less it is done by their own set. I had no con nec tion with Bul strode
be fore I came here. I look at him quite im par tial ly, and I see that he
has some no tions—that he has set things on foot—which I can turn
to good pub lic pur pose. If a fair num ber of the bet ter ed u cat ed men
went to work with the be lief that their ob ser va tions might con trib ute
to the re form of med i cal doc trine and prac tice, we should soon see a
change for the bet ter. That’s my point of view. I hold that by re fus ing
to work with Mr. Bul strode I should be turn ing my back on an op por -
tu ni ty of mak ing my pro fes sion more gen er al ly ser vice able.”

“I quite agree with you,” said Dorothea, at once fas ci nat ed by the
sit u a tion sketched in Ly dgate’s words. “But what is there against Mr.
Bul strode? I know that my un cle is friend ly with him.”

“Peo ple don’t like his re li gious tone,” said Ly dgate, break ing off
there.

“That is all the stronger rea son for de spis ing such an op po si tion,”
said Dorothea, look ing at the af fairs of Mid dle march by the light of
the great per se cu tions.

“To put the mat ter quite fair ly, they have oth er ob jec tions to him:—
he is mas ter ful and rather unso cia ble, and he is con cerned with
trade, which has com plaints of its own that I know noth ing about. But
what has that to do with the ques tion whether it would not be a fine
thing to es tab lish here a more valu able hos pi tal than any they have
in the coun ty? The im me di ate mo tive to the op po si tion, how ev er, is
the fact that Bul strode has put the med i cal di rec tion in to my hands.
Of course I am glad of that. It gives me an op por tu ni ty of do ing some
good work—and I am aware that I have to jus ti fy his choice of me.
But the con se quence is, that the whole pro fes sion in Mid dle march



have set them selves tooth and nail against the Hos pi tal, and not on ly
refuse to co op er ate them selves, but try to black en the whole af fair
and hin der sub scrip tions.”

“How very pet ty!” ex claimed Dorothea, in dig nant ly.
“I sup pose one must ex pect to fight one’s way: there is hard ly any -

thing to be done with out it. And the ig no rance of peo ple about here is
stu pen dous. I don’t lay claim to any thing else than hav ing used some
op por tu ni ties which have not come with in ev ery body’s reach; but
there is no sti fling the of fence of be ing young, and a new com er, and
hap pen ing to know some thing more than the old in hab i tants. Still, if I
be lieve that I can set go ing a bet ter method of treat ment—if I be lieve
that I can pur sue cer tain ob ser va tions and in quiries which may be a
last ing ben e fit to med i cal prac tice, I should be a base truck ler if I al -
lowed any con sid er a tion of per son al com fort to hin der me. And the
course is all the clear er from there be ing no salary in ques tion to put
my per sis tence in an equiv o cal light.”

“I am glad you have told me this, Mr. Ly dgate,” said Dorothea, cor -
dial ly. “I feel sure I can help a lit tle. I have some mon ey, and don’t
know what to do with it—that is of ten an un com fort able thought to
me. I am sure I can spare two hun dred a-year for a grand pur pose
like this. How hap py you must be, to know things that you feel sure
will do great good! I wish I could awake with that knowl edge ev ery
morn ing. There seems to be so much trou ble tak en that one can
hard ly see the good of!”

There was a melan choly ca dence in Dorothea’s voice as she
spoke these last words. But she present ly added, more cheer ful ly,
“Pray come to Low ick and tell us more of this. I will men tion the sub -
ject to Mr. Casaubon. I must has ten home now.”

She did men tion it that evening, and said that she should like to
sub scribe two hun dred a-year—she had sev en hun dred a-year as
the equiv a lent of her own for tune, set tled on her at her mar riage. Mr.
Casaubon made no ob jec tion be yond a pass ing re mark that the sum
might be dis pro por tion ate in re la tion to oth er good ob jects, but when
Dorothea in her ig no rance re sist ed that sug ges tion, he ac qui esced.
He did not care him self about spend ing mon ey, and was not re luc -
tant to give it. If he ev er felt keen ly any ques tion of mon ey it was



through the medi um of an oth er pas sion than the love of ma te ri al
prop er ty.

Dorothea told him that she had seen Ly dgate, and re cit ed the gist
of her con ver sa tion with him about the Hos pi tal. Mr. Casaubon did
not ques tion her fur ther, but he felt sure that she had wished to know
what had passed be tween Ly dgate and him self. “She knows that I
know,” said the ev er-rest less voice with in; but that in crease of tac it
knowl edge on ly thrust fur ther off any con fi dence be tween them. He
dis trust ed her af fec tion; and what lone li ness is more lone ly than dis -
trust?



XLV

It is the hu mor of many heads to ex tol the days of their
fore fa thers, and de claim against the wicked ness of
times present. Which not with stand ing they can not
hand some ly do, with out the bor rowed help and satire
of times past; con demn ing the vices of their own times,
by the ex pres sions of vices in times which they
com mend, which can not but ar gue the com mu ni ty of
vice in both. Ho race, there fore, Ju ve nal, and Per sius,
were no prophets, al though their lines did seem to
in dig i tate and point at our times.

S�� T����� B�����: P��� �� ��� �� E�� ��� � ��

That op po si tion to the New Fever Hos pi tal which Ly dgate had
sketched to Dorothea was, like oth er op po si tions, to be viewed in
many dif fer ent lights. He re gard ed it as a mix ture of jeal ousy and
dun der head ed prej u dice. Mr. Bul strode saw in it not on ly med i cal
jeal ousy but a de ter mi na tion to thwart him self, prompt ed main ly by a
ha tred of that vi tal re li gion of which he had striv en to be an ef fec tu al
lay rep re sen ta tive—a ha tred which cer tain ly found pre texts apart
from re li gion such as were on ly too easy to find in the en tan gle ments
of hu man ac tion. These might be called the min is te ri al views. But op -
po si tions have the il lim itable range of ob jec tions at com mand, which
need nev er stop short at the bound ary of knowl edge, but can draw
for ev er on the vasts of ig no rance. What the op po si tion in Mid dle -
march said about the New Hos pi tal and its ad min is tra tion had cer -
tain ly a great deal of echo in it, for heav en has tak en care that ev ery -



body shall not be an orig i na tor; but there were dif fer ences which rep -
re sent ed ev ery so cial shade be tween the pol ished mod er a tion of Dr.
Minchin and the tren chant as ser tion of Mrs. Dol lop, the land la dy of
the Tankard in Slaugh ter Lane.

Mrs. Dol lop be came more and more con vinced by her own as sev -
er a tion, that Dr. Ly dgate meant to let the peo ple die in the Hos pi tal, if
not to poi son them, for the sake of cut ting them up with out say ing by
your leave or with your leave; for it was a known “fac” that he had
want ed to cut up Mrs. Go by, as re spectable a wom an as any in Par -
ley Street, who had mon ey in trust be fore her mar riage—a poor tale
for a doc tor, who if he was good for any thing should know what was
the mat ter with you be fore you died, and not want to pry in to your in -
side af ter you were gone. If that was not rea son, Mrs. Dol lop wished
to know what was; but there was a preva lent feel ing in her au di ence
that her opin ion was a bul wark, and that if it were over thrown there
would be no lim its to the cut ting-up of bod ies, as had been well seen
in Burke and Hare with their pitch-plais ters—such a hang ing busi -
ness as that was not want ed in Mid dle march!

And let it not be sup posed that opin ion at the Tankard in Slaugh ter
Lane was unim por tant to the med i cal pro fes sion: that old au then tic
pub lic-house—the orig i nal Tankard, known by the name of Dol lop’s
—was the re sort of a great Ben e fit Club, which had some months
be fore put to the vote whether its long-stand ing med i cal man, “Doc -
tor Gam bit,” should not be cashiered in fa vor of “this Doc tor Ly -
dgate,” who was ca pa ble of per form ing the most as ton ish ing cures,
and res cu ing peo ple al to geth er giv en up by oth er prac ti tion ers. But
the bal ance had been turned against Ly dgate by two mem bers, who
for some pri vate rea sons held that this pow er of re sus ci tat ing per -
sons as good as dead was an equiv o cal rec om men da tion, and might
in ter fere with prov i den tial fa vors. In the course of the year, how ev er,
there had been a change in the pub lic sen ti ment, of which the una -
nim i ty at Dol lop’s was an in dex.

A good deal more than a year ago, be fore any thing was known of
Ly dgate’s skill, the judg ments on it had nat u ral ly been di vid ed, de -
pend ing on a sense of like li hood, sit u at ed per haps in the pit of the
stom ach or in the pineal gland, and dif fer ing in its ver dicts, but not
the less valu able as a guide in the to tal deficit of ev i dence. Pa tients



who had chron ic dis eases or whose lives had long been worn
thread bare, like old Feath er stone’s, had been at once in clined to try
him; al so, many who did not like pay ing their doc tor’s bills, thought
agree ably of open ing an ac count with a new doc tor and send ing for
him with out stint if the chil dren’s tem per want ed a dose, oc ca sions
when the old prac ti tion ers were of ten crusty; and all per sons thus in -
clined to em ploy Ly dgate held it like ly that he was clever. Some con -
sid ered that he might do more than oth ers “where there was liv er;”—
at least there would be no harm in get ting a few bot tles of “stuff” from
him, since if these proved use less it would still be pos si ble to re turn
to the Pu ri fy ing Pills, which kept you alive if they did not re move the
yel low ness. But these were peo ple of mi nor im por tance. Good Mid -
dle march fam i lies were of course not go ing to change their doc tor
with out rea son shown; and ev ery body who had em ployed Mr. Pea -
cock did not feel obliged to ac cept a new man mere ly in the char ac -
ter of his suc ces sor, ob ject ing that he was “not like ly to be equal to
Pea cock.”

But Ly dgate had not been long in the town be fore there were par -
tic u lars enough re port ed of him to breed much more spe cif ic ex pec -
ta tions and to in ten si fy dif fer ences in to par ti san ship; some of the par -
tic u lars be ing of that im pres sive or der of which the sig nif i cance is en -
tire ly hid den, like a sta tis ti cal amount with out a stan dard of com par i -
son, but with a note of ex cla ma tion at the end. The cu bic feet of oxy -
gen year ly swal lowed by a full-grown man—what a shud der they
might have cre at ed in some Mid dle march cir cles! “Oxy gen! no body
knows what that may be—is it any won der the cholera has got to
Danzig? And yet there are peo ple who say quar an tine is no good!”

One of the facts quick ly ru mored was that Ly dgate did not dis -
pense drugs. This was of fen sive both to the physi cians whose ex clu -
sive dis tinc tion seemed in fringed on, and to the sur geon-apothe -
caries with whom he ranged him self; and on ly a lit tle while be fore,
they might have count ed on hav ing the law on their side against a
man who with out call ing him self a Lon don-made M.D. dared to ask
for pay ex cept as a charge on drugs. But Ly dgate had not been ex -
pe ri enced enough to fore see that his new course would be even
more of fen sive to the laity; and to Mr. Mawm sey, an im por tant gro cer
in the Top Mar ket, who, though not one of his pa tients, ques tioned



him in an af fa ble man ner on the sub ject, he was in ju di cious enough
to give a hasty pop u lar ex pla na tion of his rea sons, point ing out to Mr.
Mawm sey that it must low er the char ac ter of prac ti tion ers, and be a
con stant in jury to the pub lic, if their on ly mode of get ting paid for their
work was by their mak ing out long bills for draughts, bo lus es, and
mix tures.

“It is in that way that hard work ing med i cal men may come to be al -
most as mis chievous as quacks,” said Ly dgate, rather thought less ly.
“To get their own bread they must over dose the king’s lieges; and
that’s a bad sort of trea son, Mr. Mawm sey—un der mines the con sti tu -
tion in a fa tal way.”

Mr. Mawm sey was not on ly an over seer (it was about a ques tion of
out door pay that he was hav ing an in ter view with Ly dgate), he was
al so asth mat ic and had an in creas ing fam i ly: thus, from a med i cal
point of view, as well as from his own, he was an im por tant man; in -
deed, an ex cep tion al gro cer, whose hair was ar ranged in a flame-like
pyra mid, and whose re tail def er ence was of the cor dial, en cour ag ing
kind—jo cose ly com pli men ta ry, and with a cer tain con sid er ate ab sti -
nence from let ting out the full force of his mind. It was Mr. Mawm -
sey’s friend ly jo cose ness in ques tion ing him which had set the tone
of Ly dgate’s re ply. But let the wise be warned against too great
readi ness at ex pla na tion: it mul ti plies the sources of mis take, length -
en ing the sum for reck on ers sure to go wrong.

Ly dgate smiled as he end ed his speech, putting his foot in to the
stir rup, and Mr. Mawm sey laughed more than he would have done if
he had known who the king’s lieges were, giv ing his “Good morn ing,
sir, good morn ing, sir,” with the air of one who saw ev ery thing clear ly
enough. But in truth his views were per turbed. For years he had
been pay ing bills with strict ly made items, so that for ev ery half-
crown and eigh teen-pence he was cer tain some thing mea sur able
had been de liv ered. He had done this with sat is fac tion, in clud ing it
among his re spon si bil i ties as a hus band and fa ther, and re gard ing a
longer bill than usu al as a dig ni ty worth men tion ing. More over, in ad -
di tion to the mas sive ben e fit of the drugs to “self and fam i ly,” he had
en joyed the plea sure of form ing an acute judg ment as to their im me -
di ate ef fects, so as to give an in tel li gent state ment for the guid ance
of Mr. Gam bit—a prac ti tion er just a lit tle low er in sta tus than Wrench



or Toller, and es pe cial ly es teemed as an ac coucheur, of whose abil i -
ty Mr. Mawm sey had the poor est opin ion on all oth er points, but in
doc tor ing, he was wont to say in an un der tone, he placed Gam bit
above any of them.

Here were deep er rea sons than the su per fi cial talk of a new man,
which ap peared still flim si er in the draw ing-room over the shop,
when they were re cit ed to Mrs. Mawm sey, a wom an ac cus tomed to
be made much of as a fer tile moth er—gen er al ly un der at ten dance
more or less fre quent from Mr. Gam bit, and oc ca sion al ly hav ing at -
tacks which re quired Dr. Minchin.

“Does this Mr. Ly dgate mean to say there is no use in tak ing
medicine?” said Mrs. Mawm sey, who was slight ly giv en to drawl ing.
“I should like him to tell me how I could bear up at Fair time, if I didn’t
take strength en ing medicine for a month be fore hand. Think of what I
have to pro vide for call ing cus tomers, my dear!”—here Mrs. Mawm -
sey turned to an in ti mate fe male friend who sat by—“a large veal pie
—a stuffed fil let—a round of beef—ham, tongue, et cetera, et cetera!
But what keeps me up best is the pink mix ture, not the brown. I won -
der, Mr. Mawm sey, with your ex pe ri ence, you could have pa tience to
lis ten. I should have told him at once that I knew a lit tle bet ter than
that.”

“No, no, no,” said Mr. Mawm sey; “I was not go ing to tell him my
opin ion. Hear ev ery thing and judge for your self is my mot to. But he
didn’t know who he was talk ing to. I was not to be turned on his fin -
ger. Peo ple of ten pre tend to tell me things, when they might as well
say, ‘Mawm sey, you’re a fool.’ But I smile at it: I hu mor ev ery body’s
weak place. If physic had done harm to self and fam i ly, I should have
found it out by this time.”

The next day Mr. Gam bit was told that Ly dgate went about say ing
physic was of no use.

“In deed!” said he, lift ing his eye brows with cau tious sur prise. (He
was a stout husky man with a large ring on his fourth fin ger.) “How
will he cure his pa tients, then?”

“That is what I say,” re turned Mrs. Mawm sey, who ha bit u al ly gave
weight to her speech by load ing her pro nouns. “Does he sup pose
that peo ple will pay him on ly to come and sit with them and go away
again?”



Mrs. Mawm sey had had a great deal of sit ting from Mr. Gam bit, in -
clud ing very full ac counts of his own habits of body and oth er af fairs;
but of course he knew there was no in nu en do in her re mark, since
his spare time and per son al nar ra tive had nev er been charged for.
So he replied, hu mor ous ly—

“Well, Ly dgate is a good-look ing young fel low, you know.”
“Not one that I would em ploy,” said Mrs. Mawm sey. “Oth ers may

do as they please.”
Hence Mr. Gam bit could go away from the chief gro cer’s with out

fear of ri val ry, but not with out a sense that Ly dgate was one of those
hyp ocrites who try to dis cred it oth ers by ad ver tis ing their own hon -
esty, and that it might be worth some peo ple’s while to show him up.
Mr. Gam bit, how ev er, had a sat is fac to ry prac tice, much per vad ed by
the smells of re tail trad ing which sug gest ed the re duc tion of cash
pay ments to a bal ance. And he did not think it worth his while to
show Ly dgate up un til he knew how. He had not in deed great re -
sources of ed u ca tion, and had had to work his own way against a
good deal of pro fes sion al con tempt; but he made none the worse ac -
coucheur for call ing the breath ing ap pa ra tus “longs.”

Oth er med i cal men felt them selves more ca pa ble. Mr. Toller
shared the high est prac tice in the town and be longed to an old Mid -
dle march fam i ly: there were Tollers in the law and ev ery thing else
above the line of re tail trade. Un like our iras ci ble friend Wrench, he
had the eas i est way in the world of tak ing things which might be sup -
posed to an noy him, be ing a well-bred, qui et ly face tious man, who
kept a good house, was very fond of a lit tle sport ing when he could
get it, very friend ly with Mr. Haw ley, and hos tile to Mr. Bul strode. It
may seem odd that with such pleas ant habits he should have been
giv en to the hero ic treat ment, bleed ing and blis ter ing and starv ing his
pa tients, with a dis pas sion ate dis re gard to his per son al ex am ple; but
the in con gruity fa vored the opin ion of his abil i ty among his pa tients,
who com mon ly ob served that Mr. Toller had lazy man ners, but his
treat ment was as ac tive as you could de sire: no man, said they, car -
ried more se ri ous ness in to his pro fes sion: he was a lit tle slow in
com ing, but when he came, he did some thing. He was a great fa -
vorite in his own cir cle, and what ev er he im plied to any one’s dis ad -
van tage told dou bly from his care less iron i cal tone.



He nat u ral ly got tired of smil ing and say ing, “Ah!” when he was
told that Mr. Pea cock’s suc ces sor did not mean to dis pense
medicines; and Mr. Hack butt one day men tion ing it over the wine at
a din ner-par ty, Mr. Toller said, laugh ing ly, “Dib bitts will get rid of his
stale drugs, then. I’m fond of lit tle Dib bitts—I’m glad he’s in luck.”

“I see your mean ing, Toller,” said Mr. Hack butt, “and I am en tire ly
of your opin ion. I shall take an op por tu ni ty of ex press ing my self to
that ef fect. A med i cal man should be re spon si ble for the qual i ty of
the drugs con sumed by his pa tients. That is the ra tio nale of the sys -
tem of charg ing which has hith er to ob tained; and noth ing is more of -
fen sive than this os ten ta tion of re form, where there is no re al ame lio -
ra tion.”

“Os ten ta tion, Hack butt?” said Mr. Toller, iron i cal ly. “I don’t see that.
A man can’t very well be os ten ta tious of what no body be lieves in.
There’s no re form in the mat ter: the ques tion is, whether the prof it on
the drugs is paid to the med i cal man by the drug gist or by the pa -
tient, and whether there shall be ex tra pay un der the name of at ten -
dance.”

“Ah, to be sure; one of your damned new ver sions of old hum bug,”
said Mr. Haw ley, pass ing the de canter to Mr. Wrench.

Mr. Wrench, gen er al ly ab stemious, of ten drank wine rather freely
at a par ty, get ting the more ir ri ta ble in con se quence.

“As to hum bug, Haw ley,” he said, “that’s a word easy to fling
about. But what I con tend against is the way med i cal men are foul ing
their own nest, and set ting up a cry about the coun try as if a gen er al
prac ti tion er who dis pens es drugs couldn’t be a gen tle man. I throw
back the im pu ta tion with scorn. I say, the most un gentle man ly trick a
man can be guilty of is to come among the mem bers of his pro fes -
sion with in no va tions which are a li bel on their time-hon ored pro ce -
dure. That is my opin ion, and I am ready to main tain it against any -
one who con tra dicts me.” Mr. Wrench’s voice had be come ex ceed -
ing ly sharp.

“I can’t oblige you there, Wrench,” said Mr. Haw ley, thrust ing his
hands in to his trous er-pock ets.

“My dear fel low,” said Mr. Toller, strik ing in pacif i cal ly, and look ing
at Mr. Wrench, “the physi cians have their toes trod den on more than



we have. If you come to dig ni ty it is a ques tion for Minchin and
Sprague.”

“Does med i cal ju rispru dence pro vide noth ing against these in -
fringe ments?” said Mr. Hack butt, with a dis in ter est ed de sire to of fer
his lights. “How does the law stand, eh, Haw ley?”

“Noth ing to be done there,” said Mr. Haw ley. “I looked in to it for
Sprague. You’d on ly break your nose against a damned judge’s de ci -
sion.”

“Pooh! no need of law,” said Mr. Toller. “So far as prac tice is con -
cerned the at tempt is an ab sur di ty. No pa tient will like it—cer tain ly
not Pea cock’s, who have been used to de ple tion. Pass the wine.”

Mr. Toller’s pre dic tion was part ly ver i fied. If Mr. and Mrs. Mawm -
sey, who had no idea of em ploy ing Ly dgate, were made un easy by
his sup posed dec la ra tion against drugs, it was in evitable that those
who called him in should watch a lit tle anx ious ly to see whether he
did “use all the means he might use” in the case. Even good Mr.
Pow derell, who in his con stant char i ty of in ter pre ta tion was in clined
to es teem Ly dgate the more for what seemed a con sci en tious pur suit
of a bet ter plan, had his mind dis turbed with doubts dur ing his wife’s
at tack of erysipelas, and could not ab stain from men tion ing to Ly -
dgate that Mr. Pea cock on a sim i lar oc ca sion had ad min is tered a se -
ries of bo lus es which were not oth er wise de fin able than by their re -
mark able ef fect in bring ing Mrs. Pow derell round be fore Michael mas
from an ill ness which had be gun in a re mark ably hot Au gust. At last,
in deed, in the con flict be tween his de sire not to hurt Ly dgate and his
anx i ety that no “means” should be lack ing, he in duced his wife pri -
vate ly to take Wid geon’s Pu ri fy ing Pills, an es teemed Mid dle march
medicine, which ar rest ed ev ery dis ease at the foun tain by set ting to
work at once up on the blood. This co op er a tive mea sure was not to
be men tioned to Ly dgate, and Mr. Pow derell him self had no cer tain
re liance on it, on ly hop ing that it might be at tend ed with a bless ing.

But in this doubt ful stage of Ly dgate’s in tro duc tion he was helped
by what we mor tals rash ly call good for tune. I sup pose no doc tor ev -
er came new ly to a place with out mak ing cures that sur prised some -
body—cures which may be called for tune’s tes ti mo ni als, and de -
serve as much cred it as the writ ten or print ed kind. Var i ous pa tients
got well while Ly dgate was at tend ing them, some even of dan ger ous



ill ness es; and it was re marked that the new doc tor with his new ways
had at least the mer it of bring ing peo ple back from the brink of death.
The trash talked on such oc ca sions was the more vex a tious to Ly -
dgate, be cause it gave pre cise ly the sort of pres tige which an in com -
pe tent and un scrupu lous man would de sire, and was sure to be im -
put ed to him by the sim mer ing dis like of the oth er med i cal men as an
en cour age ment on his own part of ig no rant puff ing. But even his
proud out spo ken ness was checked by the dis cern ment that it was as
use less to fight against the in ter pre ta tions of ig no rance as to whip
the fog; and “good for tune” in sist ed on us ing those in ter pre ta tions.

Mrs. Larcher hav ing just be come char i ta bly con cerned about
alarm ing symp toms in her char wom an, when Dr. Minchin called,
asked him to see her then and there, and to give her a cer tifi cate for
the In fir mary; where upon af ter ex am i na tion he wrote a state ment of
the case as one of tu mor, and rec om mend ed the bear er Nan cy Nash
as an out pa tient. Nan cy, call ing at home on her way to the In fir mary,
al lowed the stay mak er and his wife, in whose at tic she lodged, to
read Dr. Minchin’s pa per, and by this means be came a sub ject of
com pas sion ate con ver sa tion in the neigh bor ing shops of Church yard
Lane as be ing af flict ed with a tu mor at first de clared to be as large
and hard as a duck’s egg, but lat er in the day to be about the size of
“your fist.” Most hear ers agreed that it would have to be cut out, but
one had known of oil and an oth er of “squitchineal” as ad e quate to
soft en and re duce any lump in the body when tak en enough of in to
the in side—the oil by grad u al ly “soopling,” the squitchineal by eat ing
away.

Mean while when Nan cy pre sent ed her self at the In fir mary, it hap -
pened to be one of Ly dgate’s days there. Af ter ques tion ing and ex -
am in ing her, Ly dgate said to the house-sur geon in an un der tone, “It’s
not tu mor: it’s cramp.” He or dered her a blis ter and some steel mix -
ture, and told her to go home and rest, giv ing her at the same time a
note to Mrs. Larcher, who, she said, was her best em ploy er, to tes ti fy
that she was in need of good food.

But by-and-by Nan cy, in her at tic, be came por ten tous ly worse, the
sup posed tu mor hav ing in deed giv en way to the blis ter, but on ly
wan dered to an oth er re gion with an gri er pain. The stay mak er’s wife
went to fetch Ly dgate, and he con tin ued for a fort night to at tend Nan -



cy in her own home, un til un der his treat ment she got quite well and
went to work again. But the case con tin ued to be de scribed as one
of tu mor in Church yard Lane and oth er streets—nay, by Mrs. Larcher
al so; for when Ly dgate’s re mark able cure was men tioned to Dr.
Minchin, he nat u ral ly did not like to say, “The case was not one of tu -
mor, and I was mis tak en in de scrib ing it as such,” but an swered, “In -
deed! ah! I saw it was a sur gi cal case, not of a fa tal kind.” He had
been in ward ly an noyed, how ev er, when he had asked at the In fir -
mary about the wom an he had rec om mend ed two days be fore, to
hear from the house-sur geon, a young ster who was not sor ry to vex
Minchin with im puni ty, ex act ly what had oc curred: he pri vate ly pro -
nounced that it was in de cent in a gen er al prac ti tion er to con tra dict a
physi cian’s di ag no sis in that open man ner, and af ter wards agreed
with Wrench that Ly dgate was dis agree ably inat ten tive to eti quette.
Ly dgate did not make the af fair a ground for valu ing him self or (very
par tic u lar ly) de spis ing Minchin, such rec ti fi ca tion of mis judg ments of -
ten hap pen ing among men of equal qual i fi ca tions. But re port took up
this amaz ing case of tu mor, not clear ly dis tin guished from can cer,
and con sid ered the more aw ful for be ing of the wan der ing sort; till
much prej u dice against Ly dgate’s method as to drugs was over come
by the proof of his mar vel lous skill in the speedy restora tion of Nan cy
Nash af ter she had been rolling and rolling in ag o nies from the pres -
ence of a tu mor both hard and ob sti nate, but nev er the less com pelled
to yield.

How could Ly dgate help him self? It is of fen sive to tell a la dy when
she is ex press ing her amaze ment at your skill, that she is al to geth er
mis tak en and rather fool ish in her amaze ment. And to have en tered
in to the na ture of dis eases would on ly have added to his breach es of
med i cal pro pri ety. Thus he had to wince un der a prom ise of suc cess
giv en by that ig no rant praise which miss es ev ery valid qual i ty.

In the case of a more con spic u ous pa tient, Mr. Borthrop Trum bull,
Ly dgate was con scious of hav ing shown him self some thing bet ter
than an ev ery day doc tor, though here too it was an equiv o cal ad van -
tage that he won. The elo quent auc tion eer was seized with pneu mo -
nia, and hav ing been a pa tient of Mr. Pea cock’s, sent for Ly dgate,
whom he had ex pressed his in ten tion to pa tron ize. Mr. Trum bull was
a ro bust man, a good sub ject for try ing the ex pec tant the o ry up on—



watch ing the course of an in ter est ing dis ease when left as much as
pos si ble to it self, so that the stages might be not ed for fu ture guid -
ance; and from the air with which he de scribed his sen sa tions Ly -
dgate sur mised that he would like to be tak en in to his med i cal man’s
con fi dence, and be rep re sent ed as a part ner in his own cure. The
auc tion eer heard, with out much sur prise, that his was a con sti tu tion
which (al ways with due watch ing) might be left to it self, so as to of fer
a beau ti ful ex am ple of a dis ease with all its phas es seen in clear de -
lin eation, and that he prob a bly had the rare strength of mind vol un -
tar i ly to be come the test of a ra tio nal pro ce dure, and thus make the
dis or der of his pul monary func tions a gen er al ben e fit to so ci ety.

Mr. Trum bull ac qui esced at once, and en tered strong ly in to the
view that an ill ness of his was no or di nary oc ca sion for med i cal sci -
ence.

“Nev er fear, sir; you are not speak ing to one who is al to geth er ig -
no rant of the vis med i ca trix,” said he, with his usu al su pe ri or i ty of ex -
pres sion, made rather pa thet ic by dif fi cul ty of breath ing. And he went
with out shrink ing through his ab sti nence from drugs, much sus tained
by ap pli ca tion of the ther mome ter which im plied the im por tance of
his tem per a ture, by the sense that he fur nished ob jects for the mi cro -
scope, and by learn ing many new words which seemed suit ed to the
dig ni ty of his se cre tions. For Ly dgate was acute enough to in dulge
him with a lit tle tech ni cal talk.

It may be imag ined that Mr. Trum bull rose from his couch with a
dis po si tion to speak of an ill ness in which he had man i fest ed the
strength of his mind as well as con sti tu tion; and he was not back -
ward in award ing cred it to the med i cal man who had dis cerned the
qual i ty of pa tient he had to deal with. The auc tion eer was not an un -
gen er ous man, and liked to give oth ers their due, feel ing that he
could af ford it. He had caught the words “ex pec tant method,” and
rang chimes on this and oth er learned phras es to ac com pa ny the as -
sur ance that Ly dgate “knew a thing or two more than the rest of the
doc tors—was far bet ter versed in the se crets of his pro fes sion than
the ma jor i ty of his com peers.”

This had hap pened be fore the af fair of Fred Vin cy’s ill ness had
giv en to Mr. Wrench’s en mi ty to wards Ly dgate more def i nite per son -
al ground. The new com er al ready threat ened to be a nui sance in the



shape of ri val ry, and was cer tain ly a nui sance in the shape of prac ti -
cal crit i cism or re flec tions on his hard-driv en el ders, who had had
some thing else to do than to busy them selves with un tried no tions.
His prac tice had spread in one or two quar ters, and from the first the
re port of his high fam i ly had led to his be ing pret ty gen er al ly in vit ed,
so that the oth er med i cal men had to meet him at din ner in the best
hous es; and hav ing to meet a man whom you dis like is not ob served
al ways to end in a mu tu al at tach ment. There was hard ly ev er so
much una nim i ty among them as in the opin ion that Ly dgate was an
ar ro gant young fel low, and yet ready for the sake of ul ti mate ly pre -
dom i nat ing to show a crawl ing sub servience to Bul strode. That Mr.
Fare broth er, whose name was a chief flag of the an ti-Bul strode par ty,
al ways de fend ed Ly dgate and made a friend of him, was re ferred to
Fare broth er’s un ac count able way of fight ing on both sides.

Here was plen ty of prepa ra tion for the out burst of pro fes sion al dis -
gust at the an nounce ment of the laws Mr. Bul strode was lay ing down
for the di rec tion of the New Hos pi tal, which were the more ex as per -
at ing be cause there was no present pos si bil i ty of in ter fer ing with his
will and plea sure, ev ery body ex cept Lord Medli cote hav ing re fused
help to wards the build ing, on the ground that they pre ferred giv ing to
the Old In fir mary. Mr. Bul strode met all the ex pens es, and had
ceased to be sor ry that he was pur chas ing the right to car ry out his
no tions of im prove ment with out hin drance from prej u diced coad ju -
tors; but he had had to spend large sums, and the build ing had lin -
gered. Caleb Garth had un der tak en it, had failed dur ing its progress,
and be fore the in te ri or fit tings were be gun had re tired from the man -
age ment of the busi ness; and when re fer ring to the Hos pi tal he of ten
said that how ev er Bul strode might ring if you tried him, he liked good
sol id car pen try and ma son ry, and had a no tion both of drains and
chim neys. In fact, the Hos pi tal had be come an ob ject of in tense in -
ter est to Bul strode, and he would will ing ly have con tin ued to spare a
large year ly sum that he might rule it dic ta to ri al ly with out any Board;
but he had an oth er fa vorite ob ject which al so re quired mon ey for its
ac com plish ment: he wished to buy some land in the neigh bor hood of
Mid dle march, and there fore he wished to get con sid er able con tri bu -
tions to wards main tain ing the Hos pi tal. Mean while he framed his
plan of man age ment. The Hos pi tal was to be re served for fever in all



its forms; Ly dgate was to be chief med i cal su per in ten dent, that he
might have free au thor i ty to pur sue all com par a tive in ves ti ga tions
which his stud ies, par tic u lar ly in Paris, had shown him the im por -
tance of, the oth er med i cal vis i tors hav ing a con sul ta tive in flu ence,
but no pow er to con tra vene Ly dgate’s ul ti mate de ci sions; and the
gen er al man age ment was to be lodged ex clu sive ly in the hands of
five di rec tors as so ci at ed with Mr. Bul strode, who were to have votes
in the ra tio of their con tri bu tions, the Board it self fill ing up any va can -
cy in its num bers, and no mob of small con trib u tors be ing ad mit ted to
a share of gov ern ment.

There was an im me di ate re fusal on the part of ev ery med i cal man
in the town to be come a vis i tor at the Fever Hos pi tal.

“Very well,” said Ly dgate to Mr. Bul strode, “we have a cap i tal
house-sur geon and dis penser, a clear head ed, neat-hand ed fel low;
we’ll get Webbe from Crab s ley, as good a coun try prac ti tion er as any
of them, to come over twice a-week, and in case of any ex cep tion al
op er a tion, Protheroe will come from Brass ing. I must work the hard -
er, that’s all, and I have giv en up my post at the In fir mary. The plan
will flour ish in spite of them, and then they’ll be glad to come in.
Things can’t last as they are: there must be all sorts of re form soon,
and then young fel lows may be glad to come and study here.” Ly -
dgate was in high spir its.

“I shall not flinch, you may de pend up on it, Mr. Ly dgate,” said Mr.
Bul strode. “While I see you car ry ing out high in ten tions with vig or,
you shall have my un fail ing sup port. And I have hum ble con fi dence
that the bless ing which has hith er to at tend ed my ef forts against the
spir it of evil in this town will not be with drawn. Suit able di rec tors to
as sist me I have no doubt of se cur ing. Mr. Brooke of Tip ton has al -
ready giv en me his con cur rence, and a pledge to con trib ute year ly:
he has not spec i fied the sum—prob a bly not a great one. But he will
be a use ful mem ber of the board.”

A use ful mem ber was per haps to be de fined as one who would
orig i nate noth ing, and al ways vote with Mr. Bul strode.

The med i cal aver sion to Ly dgate was hard ly dis guised now. Nei -
ther Dr. Sprague nor Dr. Minchin said that he dis liked Ly dgate’s
knowl edge, or his dis po si tion to im prove treat ment: what they dis -
liked was his ar ro gance, which no body felt to be al to geth er de ni able.



They im plied that he was in so lent, pre ten tious, and giv en to that
reck less in no va tion for the sake of noise and show which was the
essence of the char la tan.

The word char la tan once thrown on the air could not be let drop. In
those days the world was ag i tat ed about the won drous do ings of Mr.
St. John Long, “no ble men and gen tle men” at test ing his ex trac tion of
a flu id like mer cury from the tem ples of a pa tient.

Mr. Toller re marked one day, smil ing ly, to Mrs. Taft, that “Bul strode
had found a man to suit him in Ly dgate; a char la tan in re li gion is sure
to like oth er sorts of char la tans.”

“Yes, in deed, I can imag ine,” said Mrs. Taft, keep ing the num ber of
thir ty stitch es care ful ly in her mind all the while; “there are so many
of that sort. I re mem ber Mr. Cheshire, with his irons, try ing to make
peo ple straight when the Almighty had made them crooked.”

“No, no,” said Mr. Toller, “Cheshire was all right—all fair and above
board. But there’s St. John Long—that’s the kind of fel low we call a
char la tan, ad ver tis ing cures in ways no body knows any thing about: a
fel low who wants to make a noise by pre tend ing to go deep er than
oth er peo ple. The oth er day he was pre tend ing to tap a man’s brain
and get quick sil ver out of it.”

“Good gra cious! what dread ful tri fling with peo ple’s con sti tu tions!”
said Mrs. Taft.

Af ter this, it came to be held in var i ous quar ters that Ly dgate
played even with re spectable con sti tu tions for his own pur pos es, and
how much more like ly that in his flighty ex per i ment ing he should
make six es and sev ens of hos pi tal pa tients. Es pe cial ly it was to be
ex pect ed, as the land la dy of the Tankard had said, that he would
reck less ly cut up their dead bod ies. For Ly dgate hav ing at tend ed
Mrs. Go by, who died ap par ent ly of a heart-dis ease not very clear ly
ex pressed in the symp toms, too dar ing ly asked leave of her rel a tives
to open the body, and thus gave an of fence quick ly spread ing be -
yond Par ley Street, where that la dy had long resid ed on an in come
such as made this as so ci a tion of her body with the vic tims of Burke
and Hare a fla grant in sult to her mem o ry.

Af fairs were in this stage when Ly dgate opened the sub ject of the
Hos pi tal to Dorothea. We see that he was bear ing en mi ty and sil ly



mis con cep tion with much spir it, aware that they were part ly cre at ed
by his good share of suc cess.

“They will not drive me away,” he said, talk ing con fi den tial ly in Mr.
Fare broth er’s study. “I have got a good op por tu ni ty here, for the ends
I care most about; and I am pret ty sure to get in come enough for our
wants. By-and-by I shall go on as qui et ly as pos si ble: I have no se -
duc tions now away from home and work. And I am more and more
con vinced that it will be pos si ble to demon strate the ho mo ge neous
ori gin of all the tis sues. Ra s pail and oth ers are on the same track,
and I have been los ing time.”

“I have no pow er of prophe cy there,” said Mr. Fare broth er, who
had been puff ing at his pipe thought ful ly while Ly dgate talked; “but
as to the hos til i ty in the town, you’ll weath er it if you are pru dent.”

“How am I to be pru dent?” said Ly dgate, “I just do what comes be -
fore me to do. I can’t help peo ple’s ig no rance and spite, any more
than Vesal ius could. It isn’t pos si ble to square one’s con duct to sil ly
con clu sions which no body can fore see.”

“Quite true; I didn’t mean that. I meant on ly two things. One is,
keep your self as sep a ra ble from Bul strode as you can: of course,
you can go on do ing good work of your own by his help; but don’t get
tied. Per haps it seems like per son al feel ing in me to say so—and
there’s a good deal of that, I own—but per son al feel ing is not al ways
in the wrong if you boil it down to the im pres sions which make it sim -
ply an opin ion.”

“Bul strode is noth ing to me,” said Ly dgate, care less ly, “ex cept on
pub lic grounds. As to get ting very close ly unit ed to him, I am not fond
enough of him for that. But what was the oth er thing you meant?”
said Ly dgate, who was nurs ing his leg as com fort ably as pos si ble,
and feel ing in no great need of ad vice.

“Why, this. Take care—ex per to crede—take care not to get ham -
pered about mon ey mat ters. I know, by a word you let fall one day,
that you don’t like my play ing at cards so much for mon ey. You are
right enough there. But try and keep clear of want ing small sums that
you haven’t got. I am per haps talk ing rather su per flu ous ly; but a man
likes to as sume su pe ri or i ty over him self, by hold ing up his bad ex am -
ple and ser mo niz ing on it.”



Ly dgate took Mr. Fare broth er’s hints very cor dial ly, though he
would hard ly have borne them from an oth er man. He could not help
re mem ber ing that he had late ly made some debts, but these had
seemed in evitable, and he had no in ten tion now to do more than
keep house in a sim ple way. The fur ni ture for which he owed would
not want re new ing; nor even the stock of wine for a long while.

Many thoughts cheered him at that time—and just ly. A man con -
scious of en thu si asm for wor thy aims is sus tained un der pet ty hos til i -
ties by the mem o ry of great work ers who had to fight their way not
with out wounds, and who hov er in his mind as pa tron saints, in vis i bly
help ing. At home, that same evening when he had been chat ting
with Mr. Fare broth er, he had his long legs stretched on the so fa, his
head thrown back, and his hands clasped be hind it ac cord ing to his
fa vorite ru mi nat ing at ti tude, while Rosa mond sat at the pi ano, and
played one tune af ter an oth er, of which her hus band on ly knew (like
the emo tion al ele phant he was!) that they fell in with his mood as if
they had been melo di ous sea-breezes.

There was some thing very fine in Ly dgate’s look just then, and
any one might have been en cour aged to bet on his achieve ment. In
his dark eyes and on his mouth and brow there was that placid i ty
which comes from the full ness of con tem pla tive thought—the mind
not search ing, but be hold ing, and the glance seem ing to be filled
with what is be hind it.

Present ly Rosa mond left the pi ano and seat ed her self on a chair
close to the so fa and op po site her hus band’s face.

“Is that enough mu sic for you, my lord?” she said, fold ing her
hands be fore her and putting on a lit tle air of meek ness.

“Yes, dear, if you are tired,” said Ly dgate, gen tly, turn ing his eyes
and rest ing them on her, but not oth er wise mov ing. Rosa mond’s
pres ence at that mo ment was per haps no more than a spoon ful
brought to the lake, and her wom an’s in stinct in this mat ter was not
dull.

“What is ab sorb ing you?” she said, lean ing for ward and bring ing
her face near er to his.

He moved his hands and placed them gen tly be hind her shoul -
ders.



“I am think ing of a great fel low, who was about as old as I am
three hun dred years ago, and had al ready be gun a new era in anato -
my.”

“I can’t guess,” said Rosa mond, shak ing her head. “We used to
play at guess ing his tor i cal char ac ters at Mrs. Lemon’s, but not
anatomists.”

“I’ll tell you. His name was Vesal ius. And the on ly way he could get
to know anato my as he did, was by go ing to snatch bod ies at night,
from grave yards and places of ex e cu tion.”

“Oh!” said Rosa mond, with a look of dis gust on her pret ty face, “I
am very glad you are not Vesal ius. I should have thought he might
find some less hor ri ble way than that.”

“No, he couldn’t,” said Ly dgate, go ing on too earnest ly to take
much no tice of her an swer. “He could on ly get a com plete skele ton
by snatch ing the whitened bones of a crim i nal from the gal lows, and
bury ing them, and fetch ing them away by bits se cret ly, in the dead of
night.”

“I hope he is not one of your great he roes,” said Rosa mond, half
play ful ly, half anx ious ly, “else I shall have you get ting up in the night
to go to St. Pe ter’s church yard. You know how an gry you told me the
peo ple were about Mrs. Go by. You have en e mies enough al ready.”

“So had Vesal ius, Rosy. No won der the med i cal fo gies in Mid dle -
march are jeal ous, when some of the great est doc tors liv ing were
fierce up on Vesal ius be cause they had be lieved in Galen, and he
showed that Galen was wrong. They called him a liar and a poi -
sonous mon ster. But the facts of the hu man frame were on his side;
and so he got the bet ter of them.”

“And what hap pened to him af ter wards?” said Rosa mond, with
some in ter est.

“Oh, he had a good deal of fight ing to the last. And they did ex as -
per ate him enough at one time to make him burn a good deal of his
work. Then he got ship wrecked just as he was com ing from
Jerusalem to take a great chair at Pad ua. He died rather mis er ably.”

There was a mo ment’s pause be fore Rosa mond said, “Do you
know, Ter tius, I of ten wish you had not been a med i cal man.”

“Nay, Rosy, don’t say that,” said Ly dgate, draw ing her clos er to
him. “That is like say ing you wish you had mar ried an oth er man.”



“Not at all; you are clever enough for any thing: you might eas i ly
have been some thing else. And your cousins at Qualling ham all
think that you have sunk be low them in your choice of a pro fes sion.”

“The cousins at Qualling ham may go to the dev il!” said Ly dgate,
with scorn. “It was like their im pu dence if they said any thing of the
sort to you.”

“Still,” said Rosa mond, “I do not think it is a nice pro fes sion, dear.”
We know that she had much qui et per se ver ance in her opin ion.

“It is the grand est pro fes sion in the world, Rosa mond,” said Ly -
dgate, grave ly. “And to say that you love me with out lov ing the med i -
cal man in me, is the same sort of thing as to say that you like eat ing
a peach but don’t like its fla vor. Don’t say that again, dear, it pains
me.”

“Very well, Doc tor Grave-face,” said Rosy, dim pling, “I will de clare
in fu ture that I dote on skele tons, and body-snatch ers, and bits of
things in phials, and quar rels with ev ery body, that end in your dy ing
mis er ably.”

“No, no, not so bad as that,” said Ly dgate, giv ing up re mon strance
and pet ting her re signed ly.



XLVI

Pues no pode mos haber aque l lo que quer e mos,
quer amos aque l lo que po dremos.
Since we can not get what we like, let us like what we
can get.

S��� ��� P������

While Ly dgate, safe ly mar ried and with the Hos pi tal un der his com -
mand, felt him self strug gling for Med i cal Re form against Mid dle -
march, Mid dle march was be com ing more and more con scious of the
na tion al strug gle for an oth er kind of Re form.

By the time that Lord John Rus sell’s mea sure was be ing de bat ed
in the House of Com mons, there was a new po lit i cal an i ma tion in
Mid dle march, and a new def i ni tion of par ties which might show a de -
cid ed change of bal ance if a new elec tion came. And there were
some who al ready pre dict ed this event, declar ing that a Re form Bill
would nev er be car ried by the ac tu al Par lia ment. This was what Will
Ladis law dwelt on to Mr. Brooke as a rea son for con grat u la tion that
he had not yet tried his strength at the hus tings.

“Things will grow and ripen as if it were a comet year,” said Will.
“The pub lic tem per will soon get to a cometary heat, now the ques -
tion of Re form has set in. There is like ly to be an oth er elec tion be fore
long, and by that time Mid dle march will have got more ideas in to its
head. What we have to work at now is the Pi o neer and po lit i cal
meet ings.”

“Quite right, Ladis law; we shall make a new thing of opin ion here,”
said Mr. Brooke. “On ly I want to keep my self in de pen dent about Re -



form, you know; I don’t want to go too far. I want to take up Wilber -
force’s and Romil ly’s line, you know, and work at Ne gro Eman ci pa -
tion, Crim i nal Law—that kind of thing. But of course I should sup port
Grey.”

“If you go in for the prin ci ple of Re form, you must be pre pared to
take what the sit u a tion of fers,” said Will. “If ev ery body pulled for his
own bit against ev ery body else, the whole ques tion would go to tat -
ters.”

“Yes, yes, I agree with you—I quite take that point of view. I should
put it in that light. I should sup port Grey, you know. But I don’t want
to change the bal ance of the con sti tu tion, and I don’t think Grey
would.”

“But that is what the coun try wants,” said Will. “Else there would
be no mean ing in po lit i cal unions or any oth er move ment that knows
what it’s about. It wants to have a House of Com mons which is not
weight ed with nom i nees of the land ed class, but with rep re sen ta tives
of the oth er in ter ests. And as to con tend ing for a re form short of that,
it is like ask ing for a bit of an avalanche which has al ready be gun to
thun der.”

“That is fine, Ladis law: that is the way to put it. Write that down,
now. We must be gin to get doc u ments about the feel ing of the coun -
try, as well as the ma chine-break ing and gen er al dis tress.”

“As to doc u ments,” said Will, “a two-inch card will hold plen ty. A
few rows of fig ures are enough to de duce mis ery from, and a few
more will show the rate at which the po lit i cal de ter mi na tion of the
peo ple is grow ing.”

“Good: draw that out a lit tle more at length, Ladis law. That is an
idea, now: write it out in the Pi o neer. Put the fig ures and de duce the
mis ery, you know; and put the oth er fig ures and de duce—and so on.
You have a way of putting things. Burke, now:—when I think of
Burke, I can’t help wish ing some body had a pock et-bor ough to give
you, Ladis law. You’d nev er get elect ed, you know. And we shall al -
ways want tal ent in the House: re form as we will, we shall al ways
want tal ent. That avalanche and the thun der, now, was re al ly a lit tle
like Burke. I want that sort of thing—not ideas, you know, but a way
of putting them.”



“Pock et-bor oughs would be a fine thing,” said Ladis law, “if they
were al ways in the right pock et, and there were al ways a Burke at
hand.”

Will was not dis pleased with that com pli men ta ry com par i son, even
from Mr. Brooke; for it is a lit tle too try ing to hu man flesh to be con -
scious of ex press ing one’s self bet ter than oth ers and nev er to have
it no ticed, and in the gen er al dearth of ad mi ra tion for the right thing,
even a chance bray of ap plause fall ing ex act ly in time is rather for ti -
fy ing. Will felt that his lit er ary re fine ments were usu al ly be yond the
lim its of Mid dle march per cep tion; nev er the less, he was be gin ning
thor ough ly to like the work of which when he be gan he had said to
him self rather lan guid ly, “Why not?”—and he stud ied the po lit i cal sit -
u a tion with as ar dent an in ter est as he had ev er giv en to po et ic me -
tres or me dieval ism. It is un de ni able that but for the de sire to be
where Dorothea was, and per haps the want of know ing what else to
do, Will would not at this time have been med i tat ing on the needs of
the Eng lish peo ple or crit i cis ing Eng lish states man ship: he would
prob a bly have been ram bling in Italy sketch ing plans for sev er al dra -
mas, try ing prose and find ing it too je june, try ing verse and find ing it
too ar ti fi cial, be gin ning to copy “bits” from old pic tures, leav ing off be -
cause they were “no good,” and ob serv ing that, af ter all, self-cul ture
was the prin ci pal point; while in pol i tics he would have been sym pa -
thiz ing warm ly with lib er ty and progress in gen er al. Our sense of du -
ty must of ten wait for some work which shall take the place of dilet -
tan teism and make us feel that the qual i ty of our ac tion is not a mat -
ter of in dif fer ence.

Ladis law had now ac cept ed his bit of work, though it was not that
in de ter mi nate lofti est thing which he had once dreamed of as alone
wor thy of con tin u ous ef fort. His na ture warmed eas i ly in the pres -
ence of sub jects which were vis i bly mixed with life and ac tion, and
the eas i ly stirred re bel lion in him helped the glow of pub lic spir it. In
spite of Mr. Casaubon and the ban ish ment from Low ick, he was
rather hap py; get ting a great deal of fresh knowl edge in a vivid way
and for prac ti cal pur pos es, and mak ing the Pi o neer cel e brat ed as far
as Brass ing (nev er mind the small ness of the area; the writ ing was
not worse than much that reach es the four cor ners of the earth).



Mr. Brooke was oc ca sion al ly ir ri tat ing; but Will’s im pa tience was
re lieved by the di vi sion of his time be tween vis its to the Grange and
re treats to his Mid dle march lodg ings, which gave va ri ety to his life.

“Shift the pegs a lit tle,” he said to him self, “and Mr. Brooke might
be in the Cab i net, while I was Un der sec re tary. That is the com mon
or der of things: the lit tle waves make the large ones and are of the
same pat tern. I am bet ter here than in the sort of life Mr. Casaubon
would have trained me for, where the do ing would be all laid down by
a prece dent too rigid for me to re act up on. I don’t care for pres tige or
high pay.”

As Ly dgate had said of him, he was a sort of gyp sy, rather en joy -
ing the sense of be long ing to no class; he had a feel ing of ro mance
in his po si tion, and a pleas ant con scious ness of cre at ing a lit tle sur -
prise wher ev er he went. That sort of en joy ment had been dis turbed
when he had felt some new dis tance be tween him self and Dorothea
in their ac ci den tal meet ing at Ly dgate’s, and his ir ri ta tion had gone
out to wards Mr. Casaubon, who had de clared be fore hand that Will
would lose caste. “I nev er had any caste,” he would have said, if that
prophe cy had been ut tered to him, and the quick blood would have
come and gone like breath in his trans par ent skin. But it is one thing
to like de fi ance, and an oth er thing to like its con se quences.

Mean while, the town opin ion about the new ed i tor of the Pi o neer
was tend ing to con firm Mr. Casaubon’s view. Will’s re la tion ship in
that dis tin guished quar ter did not, like Ly dgate’s high con nec tions,
serve as an ad van ta geous in tro duc tion: if it was ru mored that young
Ladis law was Mr. Casaubon’s nephew or cousin, it was al so ru mored
that “Mr. Casaubon would have noth ing to do with him.”

“Brooke has tak en him up,” said Mr. Haw ley, “be cause that is what
no man in his sens es could have ex pect ed. Casaubon has dev il ish
good rea sons, you may be sure, for turn ing the cold shoul der on a
young fel low whose bring ing-up he paid for. Just like Brooke—one of
those fel lows who would praise a cat to sell a horse.”

And some odd i ties of Will’s, more or less po et i cal, ap peared to
sup port Mr. Keck, the ed i tor of the Trum pet, in as sert ing that Ladis -
law, if the truth were known, was not on ly a Pol ish emis sary but
crack brained, which ac count ed for the preter nat u ral quick ness and
glib ness of his speech when he got on to a plat form—as he did



when ev er he had an op por tu ni ty, speak ing with a fa cil i ty which cast
re flec tions on sol id En glish men gen er al ly. It was dis gust ing to Keck
to see a strip of a fel low, with light curls round his head, get up and
speechi fy by the hour against in sti tu tions “which had ex ist ed when
he was in his cra dle.” And in a lead ing ar ti cle of the “Trum pet,” Keck
char ac ter ized Ladis law’s speech at a Re form meet ing as “the vi o -
lence of an en er gu men—a mis er able ef fort to shroud in the bril lian cy
of fire works the dar ing of ir re spon si ble state ments and the pover ty of
a knowl edge which was of the cheap est and most re cent de scrip -
tion.”

“That was a rat tling ar ti cle yes ter day, Keck,” said Dr. Sprague, with
sar cas tic in ten tions. “But what is an en er gu men?”

“Oh, a term that came up in the French Rev o lu tion,” said Keck.
This dan ger ous as pect of Ladis law was strange ly con trast ed with

oth er habits which be came mat ter of re mark. He had a fond ness,
half artis tic, half af fec tion ate, for lit tle chil dren—the small er they were
on tol er a bly ac tive legs, and the fun nier their cloth ing, the bet ter Will
liked to sur prise and please them. We know that in Rome he was
giv en to ram ble about among the poor peo ple, and the taste did not
quit him in Mid dle march.

He had some how picked up a troop of droll chil dren, lit tle hat less
boys with their gal li gask ins much worn and scant shirt ing to hang
out, lit tle girls who tossed their hair out of their eyes to look at him,
and guardian broth ers at the ma ture age of sev en. This troop he had
led out on gyp sy ex cur sions to Halsell Wood at nut ting-time, and
since the cold weath er had set in he had tak en them on a clear day
to gath er sticks for a bon fire in the hol low of a hill side, where he
drew out a small feast of gin ger bread for them, and im pro vised a
Punch-and-Judy dra ma with some pri vate home made pup pets. Here
was one odd i ty. An oth er was, that in hous es where he got friend ly,
he was giv en to stretch him self at full length on the rug while he
talked, and was apt to be dis cov ered in this at ti tude by oc ca sion al
call ers for whom such an ir reg u lar i ty was like ly to con firm the no tions
of his dan ger ous ly mixed blood and gen er al lax i ty.

But Will’s ar ti cles and speech es nat u ral ly rec om mend ed him in
fam i lies which the new strict ness of par ty di vi sion had marked off on
the side of Re form. He was in vit ed to Mr. Bul strode’s; but here he



could not lie down on the rug, and Mrs. Bul strode felt that his mode
of talk ing about Catholic coun tries, as if there were any truce with
An tichrist, il lus trat ed the usu al ten den cy to un sound ness in in tel lec -
tu al men.

At Mr. Fare broth er’s, how ev er, whom the irony of events had
brought on the same side with Bul strode in the na tion al move ment,
Will be came a fa vorite with the ladies; es pe cial ly with lit tle Miss No -
ble, whom it was one of his odd i ties to es cort when he met her in the
street with her lit tle bas ket, giv ing her his arm in the eyes of the
town, and in sist ing on go ing with her to pay some call where she dis -
trib uted her small filch ings from her own share of sweet things.

But the house where he vis it ed of ten est and lay most on the rug
was Ly dgate’s. The two men were not at all alike, but they agreed
none the worse. Ly dgate was abrupt but not ir ri ta ble, tak ing lit tle no -
tice of megrims in healthy peo ple; and Ladis law did not usu al ly throw
away his sus cep ti bil i ties on those who took no no tice of them. With
Rosa mond, on the oth er hand, he pout ed and was way ward—nay,
of ten un com pli men ta ry, much to her in ward sur prise; nev er the less
he was grad u al ly be com ing nec es sary to her en ter tain ment by his
com pan ion ship in her mu sic, his var ied talk, and his free dom from
the grave pre oc cu pa tion which, with all her hus band’s ten der ness
and in dul gence, of ten made his man ners un sat is fac to ry to her, and
con firmed her dis like of the med i cal pro fes sion.

Ly dgate, in clined to be sar cas tic on the su per sti tious faith of the
peo ple in the ef fi ca cy of “the bill,” while no body cared about the low
state of pathol o gy, some times as sailed Will with trou ble some ques -
tions. One evening in March, Rosa mond in her cher ry-col ored dress
with swans down trim ming about the throat sat at the tea-ta ble; Ly -
dgate, late ly come in tired from his out door work, was seat ed side -
ways on an easy-chair by the fire with one leg over the el bow, his
brow look ing a lit tle trou bled as his eyes ram bled over the col umns
of the Pi o neer, while Rosa mond, hav ing no ticed that he was per -
turbed, avoid ed look ing at him, and in ward ly thanked heav en that
she her self had not a moody dis po si tion. Will Ladis law was stretched
on the rug con tem plat ing the cur tain-pole ab stract ed ly, and hum ming
very low the notes of “When first I saw thy face;” while the house
spaniel, al so stretched out with small choice of room, looked from



be tween his paws at the usurp er of the rug with silent but strong ob -
jec tion.

Rosa mond bring ing Ly dgate his cup of tea, he threw down the pa -
per, and said to Will, who had start ed up and gone to the ta ble—

“It’s no use your puff ing Brooke as a re form ing land lord, Ladis law:
they on ly pick the more holes in his coat in the Trum pet.”

“No mat ter; those who read the Pi o neer don’t read the Trum pet,”
said Will, swal low ing his tea and walk ing about. “Do you sup pose the
pub lic reads with a view to its own con ver sion? We should have a
witch es’ brew ing with a vengeance then—‘Min gle, min gle, min gle,
min gle, You that min gle may’—and no body would know which side
he was go ing to take.”

“Fare broth er says, he doesn’t be lieve Brooke would get elect ed if
the op por tu ni ty came: the very men who pro fess to be for him would
bring an oth er mem ber out of the bag at the right mo ment.”

“There’s no harm in try ing. It’s good to have res i dent mem bers.”
“Why?” said Ly dgate, who was much giv en to use that in con ve -

nient word in a curt tone.
“They rep re sent the lo cal stu pid i ty bet ter,” said Will, laugh ing, and

shak ing his curls; “and they are kept on their best be hav ior in the
neigh bor hood. Brooke is not a bad fel low, but he has done some
good things on his es tate that he nev er would have done but for this
Par lia men tary bite.”

“He’s not fit ted to be a pub lic man,” said Ly dgate, with con temp tu -
ous de ci sion. “He would dis ap point ev ery body who count ed on him: I
can see that at the Hos pi tal. On ly, there Bul strode holds the reins
and drives him.”

“That de pends on how you fix your stan dard of pub lic men,” said
Will. “He’s good enough for the oc ca sion: when the peo ple have
made up their mind as they are mak ing it up now, they don’t want a
man—they on ly want a vote.”

“That is the way with you po lit i cal writ ers, Ladis law—cry ing up a
mea sure as if it were a uni ver sal cure, and cry ing up men who are a
part of the very dis ease that wants cur ing.”

“Why not? Men may help to cure them selves off the face of the
land with out know ing it,” said Will, who could find rea sons im promp -
tu, when he had not thought of a ques tion be fore hand.



“That is no ex cuse for en cour ag ing the su per sti tious ex ag ger a tion
of hopes about this par tic u lar mea sure, help ing the cry to swal low it
whole and to send up vot ing popin jays who are good for noth ing but
to car ry it. You go against rot ten ness, and there is noth ing more thor -
ough ly rot ten than mak ing peo ple be lieve that so ci ety can be cured
by a po lit i cal ho cus-pocus.”

“That’s very fine, my dear fel low. But your cure must be gin some -
where, and put it that a thou sand things which de base a pop u la tion
can nev er be re formed with out this par tic u lar re form to be gin with.
Look what Stan ley said the oth er day—that the House had been tin -
ker ing long enough at small ques tions of bribery, in quir ing whether
this or that vot er has had a guinea when ev ery body knows that the
seats have been sold whole sale. Wait for wis dom and con science in
pub lic agents—fid dle stick! The on ly con science we can trust to is the
mas sive sense of wrong in a class, and the best wis dom that will
work is the wis dom of bal anc ing claims. That’s my text—which side
is in jured? I sup port the man who sup ports their claims; not the vir tu -
ous up hold er of the wrong.”

“That gen er al talk about a par tic u lar case is mere ques tion beg -
ging, Ladis law. When I say, I go in for the dose that cures, it doesn’t
fol low that I go in for opi um in a giv en case of gout.”

“I am not beg ging the ques tion we are up on—whether we are to
try for noth ing till we find im mac u late men to work with. Should you
go on that plan? If there were one man who would car ry you a med i -
cal re form and an oth er who would op pose it, should you in quire
which had the bet ter mo tives or even the bet ter brains?”

“Oh, of course,” said Ly dgate, see ing him self check mat ed by a
move which he had of ten used him self, “if one did not work with such
men as are at hand, things must come to a dead lock. Sup pose the
worst opin ion in the town about Bul strode were a true one, that
would not make it less true that he has the sense and the res o lu tion
to do what I think ought to be done in the mat ters I know and care
most about; but that is the on ly ground on which I go with him,” Ly -
dgate added rather proud ly, bear ing in mind Mr. Fare broth er’s re -
marks. “He is noth ing to me oth er wise; I would not cry him up on any
per son al ground—I would keep clear of that.”



“Do you mean that I cry up Brooke on any per son al ground?” said
Will Ladis law, net tled, and turn ing sharp round. For the first time he
felt of fend ed with Ly dgate; not the less so, per haps, be cause he
would have de clined any close in quiry in to the growth of his re la tion
to Mr. Brooke.

“Not at all,” said Ly dgate, “I was sim ply ex plain ing my own ac tion. I
meant that a man may work for a spe cial end with oth ers whose mo -
tives and gen er al course are equiv o cal, if he is quite sure of his per -
son al in de pen dence, and that he is not work ing for his pri vate in ter -
est—ei ther place or mon ey.”

“Then, why don’t you ex tend your lib er al i ty to oth ers?” said Will,
still net tled. “My per son al in de pen dence is as im por tant to me as
yours is to you. You have no more rea son to imag ine that I have per -
son al ex pec ta tions from Brooke, than I have to imag ine that you
have per son al ex pec ta tions from Bul strode. Mo tives are points of
hon or, I sup pose—no body can prove them. But as to mon ey and
place in the world,” Will end ed, toss ing back his head, “I think it is
pret ty clear that I am not de ter mined by con sid er a tions of that sort.”

“You quite mis take me, Ladis law,” said Ly dgate, sur prised. He had
been pre oc cu pied with his own vin di ca tion, and had been blind to
what Ladis law might in fer on his own ac count. “I beg your par don for
un in ten tion al ly an noy ing you. In fact, I should rather at tribute to you
a ro man tic dis re gard of your own world ly in ter ests. On the po lit i cal
ques tion, I re ferred sim ply to in tel lec tu al bias.”

“How very un pleas ant you both are this evening!” said Rosa mond.
“I can not con ceive why mon ey should have been re ferred to. Pol i tics
and Medicine are suf fi cient ly dis agree able to quar rel up on. You can
both of you go on quar relling with all the world and with each oth er
on those two top ics.”

Rosa mond looked mild ly neu tral as she said this, ris ing to ring the
bell, and then cross ing to her work table.

“Poor Rosy!” said Ly dgate, putting out his hand to her as she was
pass ing him. “Dis pu ta tion is not amus ing to cherubs. Have some mu -
sic. Ask Ladis law to sing with you.”

When Will was gone Rosa mond said to her hus band, “What put
you out of tem per this evening, Ter tius?”



“Me? It was Ladis law who was out of tem per. He is like a bit of tin -
der.”

“But I mean, be fore that. Some thing had vexed you be fore you
came in, you looked cross. And that made you be gin to dis pute with
Mr. Ladis law. You hurt me very much when you look so, Ter tius.”

“Do I? Then I am a brute,” said Ly dgate, ca ress ing her pen i tent ly.
“What vexed you?”
“Oh, out door things—busi ness.” It was re al ly a let ter in sist ing on

the pay ment of a bill for fur ni ture. But Rosa mond was ex pect ing to
have a ba by, and Ly dgate wished to save her from any per tur ba tion.



XLVII

Was nev er true love loved in vain,
For truest love is high est gain.
No art can make it: it must spring
Where el e ments are fos ter ing.
So in heav en’s spot and hour
Springs the lit tle na tive flow er,
Down ward root and up ward eye,
Shapen by the earth and sky.

It hap pened to be on a Sat ur day evening that Will Ladis law had that
lit tle dis cus sion with Ly dgate. Its ef fect when he went to his own
rooms was to make him sit up half the night, think ing over again, un -
der a new ir ri ta tion, all that he had be fore thought of his hav ing set -
tled in Mid dle march and har nessed him self with Mr. Brooke. Hes i ta -
tions be fore he had tak en the step had since turned in to sus cep ti bil i -
ty to ev ery hint that he would have been wis er not to take it; and
hence came his heat to wards Ly dgate—a heat which still kept him
rest less. Was he not mak ing a fool of him self?—and at a time when
he was more than ev er con scious of be ing some thing bet ter than a
fool? And for what end?

Well, for no def i nite end. True, he had dreamy vi sions of pos si bil i -
ties: there is no hu man be ing who hav ing both pas sions and
thoughts does not think in con se quence of his pas sions—does not
find im ages ris ing in his mind which soothe the pas sion with hope or
sting it with dread. But this, which hap pens to us all, hap pens to
some with a wide dif fer ence; and Will was not one of those whose
wit “keeps the road way:” he had his by paths where there were lit tle



joys of his own choos ing, such as gen tle men can ter ing on the high -
road might have thought rather id i ot ic. The way in which he made a
sort of hap pi ness for him self out of his feel ing for Dorothea was an
ex am ple of this. It may seem strange, but it is the fact, that the or di -
nary vul gar vi sion of which Mr. Casaubon sus pect ed him—name ly,
that Dorothea might be come a wid ow, and that the in ter est he had
es tab lished in her mind might turn in to ac cep tance of him as a hus -
band—had no tempt ing, ar rest ing pow er over him; he did not live in
the scenery of such an event, and fol low it out, as we all do with that
imag ined “oth er wise” which is our prac ti cal heav en. It was not on ly
that he was un will ing to en ter tain thoughts which could be ac cused
of base ness, and was al ready un easy in the sense that he had to
jus ti fy him self from the charge of in grat i tude—the la tent con scious -
ness of many oth er bar ri ers be tween him self and Dorothea be sides
the ex is tence of her hus band, had helped to turn away his imag i na -
tion from spec u lat ing on what might be fall Mr. Casaubon. And there
were yet oth er rea sons. Will, we know, could not bear the thought of
any flaw ap pear ing in his crys tal: he was at once ex as per at ed and
de light ed by the calm free dom with which Dorothea looked at him
and spoke to him, and there was some thing so ex quis ite in think ing
of her just as she was, that he could not long for a change which
must some how change her. Do we not shun the street ver sion of a
fine melody?—or shrink from the news that the rar i ty—some bit of
chis elling or en grav ing per haps—which we have dwelt on even with
ex ul ta tion in the trou ble it has cost us to snatch glimpses of it, is re al -
ly not an un com mon thing, and may be ob tained as an ev ery day
pos ses sion? Our good de pends on the qual i ty and breadth of our
emo tion; and to Will, a crea ture who cared lit tle for what are called
the sol id things of life and great ly for its sub tler in flu ences, to have
with in him such a feel ing as he had to wards Dorothea, was like the
in her i tance of a for tune. What oth ers might have called the fu til i ty of
his pas sion, made an ad di tion al de light for his imag i na tion: he was
con scious of a gen er ous move ment, and of ver i fy ing in his own ex -
pe ri ence that high er love-po et ry which had charmed his fan cy.
Dorothea, he said to him self, was for ev er en throned in his soul: no
oth er wom an could sit high er than her foot stool; and if he could have



writ ten out in im mor tal syl la bles the ef fect she wrought with in him, he
might have boast ed af ter the ex am ple of old Dray ton, that—

Queens here after might be glad to live
Up on the alms of her su per flu ous praise.

But this re sult was ques tion able. And what else could he do for
Dorothea? What was his de vo tion worth to her? It was im pos si ble to
tell. He would not go out of her reach. He saw no crea ture among
her friends to whom he could be lieve that she spoke with the same
sim ple con fi dence as to him. She had once said that she would like
him to stay; and stay he would, what ev er fire-breath ing drag ons
might hiss around her.

This had al ways been the con clu sion of Will’s hes i ta tions. But he
was not with out con tra dic tori ness and re bel lion even to wards his
own re solve. He had of ten got ir ri tat ed, as he was on this par tic u lar
night, by some out side demon stra tion that his pub lic ex er tions with
Mr. Brooke as a chief could not seem as hero ic as he would like
them to be, and this was al ways as so ci at ed with the oth er ground of
ir ri ta tion—that not with stand ing his sac ri fice of dig ni ty for Dorothea’s
sake, he could hard ly ev er see her. Where upon, not be ing able to
con tra dict these un pleas ant facts, he con tra dict ed his own strong est
bias and said, “I am a fool.”

Nev er the less, since the in ward de bate nec es sar i ly turned on
Dorothea, he end ed, as he had done be fore, on ly by get ting a live li er
sense of what her pres ence would be to him; and sud den ly re flect ing
that the mor row would be Sun day, he de ter mined to go to Low ick
Church and see her. He slept up on that idea, but when he was
dress ing in the ra tio nal morn ing light, Ob jec tion said—

“That will be a vir tu al de fi ance of Mr. Casaubon’s pro hi bi tion to vis -
it Low ick, and Dorothea will be dis pleased.”

“Non sense!” ar gued In cli na tion, “it would be too mon strous for him
to hin der me from go ing out to a pret ty coun try church on a spring
morn ing. And Dorothea will be glad.”

“It will be clear to Mr. Casaubon that you have come ei ther to an -
noy him or to see Dorothea.”



“It is not true that I go to an noy him, and why should I not go to
see Dorothea? Is he to have ev ery thing to him self and be al ways
com fort able? Let him smart a lit tle, as oth er peo ple are obliged to do.
I have al ways liked the quaint ness of the church and con gre ga tion;
be sides, I know the Tuck ers: I shall go in to their pew.”

Hav ing si lenced Ob jec tion by force of un rea son, Will walked to
Low ick as if he had been on the way to Par adise, cross ing Halsell
Com mon and skirt ing the wood, where the sun light fell broad ly un der
the bud ding boughs, bring ing out the beau ties of moss and lichen,
and fresh green growths pierc ing the brown. Ev ery thing seemed to
know that it was Sun day, and to ap prove of his go ing to Low ick
Church. Will eas i ly felt hap py when noth ing crossed his hu mor, and
by this time the thought of vex ing Mr. Casaubon had be come rather
amus ing to him, mak ing his face break in to its mer ry smile, pleas ant
to see as the break ing of sun shine on the wa ter—though the oc ca -
sion was not ex em plary. But most of us are apt to set tle with in our -
selves that the man who blocks our way is odi ous, and not to mind
caus ing him a lit tle of the dis gust which his per son al i ty ex cites in our -
selves. Will went along with a small book un der his arm and a hand
in each side-pock et, nev er read ing, but chant ing a lit tle, as he made
scenes of what would hap pen in church and com ing out. He was ex -
per i ment ing in tunes to suit some words of his own, some times try ing
a ready-made melody, some times im pro vis ing. The words were not
ex act ly a hymn, but they cer tain ly fit ted his Sun day ex pe ri ence:—

“O me, O me, what fru gal cheer
My love doth feed up on!
A touch, a ray, that is not here,
A shad ow that is gone:
“A dream of breath that might be near,
An in ly-echoed tone,
The thought that one may think me dear,
The place where one was known,
“The tremor of a ban ished fear,
An ill that was not done—
O me, O me, what fru gal cheer
My love doth feed up on!”



Some times, when he took off his hat, shak ing his head back ward,
and show ing his del i cate throat as he sang, he looked like an in car -
na tion of the spring whose spir it filled the air—a bright crea ture,
abun dant in un cer tain prom ises.

The bells were still ring ing when he got to Low ick, and he went in -
to the cu rate’s pew be fore any one else ar rived there. But he was still
left alone in it when the con gre ga tion had as sem bled. The cu rate’s
pew was op po site the rec tor’s at the en trance of the small chan cel,
and Will had time to fear that Dorothea might not come while he
looked round at the group of ru ral faces which made the con gre ga -
tion from year to year with in the white washed walls and dark old
pews, hard ly with more change than we see in the boughs of a tree
which breaks here and there with age, but yet has young shoots. Mr.
Rigg’s frog-face was some thing alien and un ac count able, but not -
with stand ing this shock to the or der of things, there were still the
Waules and the ru ral stock of the Pow derells in their pews side by
side; broth er Samuel’s cheek had the same pur ple round as ev er,
and the three gen er a tions of de cent cot tagers came as of old with a
sense of du ty to their bet ters gen er al ly—the small er chil dren re gard -
ing Mr. Casaubon, who wore the black gown and mount ed to the
high est box, as prob a bly the chief of all bet ters, and the one most
aw ful if of fend ed. Even in ���� Low ick was at peace, not more ag i tat -
ed by Re form than by the solemn tenor of the Sun day ser mon. The
con gre ga tion had been used to see ing Will at church in for mer days,
and no one took much note of him ex cept the choir, who ex pect ed
him to make a fig ure in the singing.

Dorothea did at last ap pear on this quaint back ground, walk ing up
the short aisle in her white beaver bon net and gray cloak—the same
she had worn in the Vat i can. Her face be ing, from her en trance, to -
wards the chan cel, even her short sight ed eyes soon dis cerned Will,
but there was no out ward show of her feel ing ex cept a slight pale -
ness and a grave bow as she passed him. To his own sur prise Will
felt sud den ly un com fort able, and dared not look at her af ter they had
bowed to each oth er. Two min utes lat er, when Mr. Casaubon came
out of the vestry, and, en ter ing the pew, seat ed him self in face of
Dorothea, Will felt his paral y sis more com plete. He could look
nowhere ex cept at the choir in the lit tle gallery over the vestry-door:



Dorothea was per haps pained, and he had made a wretch ed blun -
der. It was no longer amus ing to vex Mr. Casaubon, who had the ad -
van tage prob a bly of watch ing him and see ing that he dared not turn
his head. Why had he not imag ined this be fore hand?—but he could
not ex pect that he should sit in that square pew alone, un re lieved by
any Tuck ers, who had ap par ent ly de part ed from Low ick al to geth er,
for a new cler gy man was in the desk. Still he called him self stupid
now for not fore see ing that it would be im pos si ble for him to look to -
wards Dorothea—nay, that she might feel his com ing an im per ti -
nence. There was no de liv er ing him self from his cage, how ev er; and
Will found his places and looked at his book as if he had been a
schoolmistress, feel ing that the morn ing ser vice had nev er been so
im mea sur ably long be fore, that he was ut ter ly ridicu lous, out of tem -
per, and mis er able. This was what a man got by wor ship ping the
sight of a wom an! The clerk ob served with sur prise that Mr. Ladis law
did not join in the tune of Hanover, and re flect ed that he might have
a cold.

Mr. Casaubon did not preach that morn ing, and there was no
change in Will’s sit u a tion un til the bless ing had been pro nounced
and ev ery one rose. It was the fash ion at Low ick for “the bet ters” to
go out first. With a sud den de ter mi na tion to break the spell that was
up on him, Will looked straight at Mr. Casaubon. But that gen tle man’s
eyes were on the but ton of the pew-door, which he opened, al low ing
Dorothea to pass, and fol low ing her im me di ate ly with out rais ing his
eye lids. Will’s glance had caught Dorothea’s as she turned out of the
pew, and again she bowed, but this time with a look of ag i ta tion, as if
she were re press ing tears. Will walked out af ter them, but they went
on to wards the lit tle gate lead ing out of the church yard in to the
shrub bery, nev er look ing round.

It was im pos si ble for him to fol low them, and he could on ly walk
back sad ly at mid day along the same road which he had trod den
hope ful ly in the morn ing. The lights were all changed for him both
with out and with in.



XLVIII

Sure ly the gold en hours are turn ing gray
And dance no more, and vain ly strive to run:
I see their white locks stream ing in the wind—
Each face is hag gard as it looks at me,
Slow turn ing in the con stant clasp ing round
Storm-driv en.

Dorothea’s dis tress when she was leav ing the church came chiefly
from the per cep tion that Mr. Casaubon was de ter mined not to speak
to his cousin, and that Will’s pres ence at church had served to mark
more strong ly the alien ation be tween them. Will’s com ing seemed to
her quite ex cus able, nay, she thought it an ami able move ment in him
to wards a rec on cil i a tion which she her self had been con stant ly wish -
ing for. He had prob a bly imag ined, as she had, that if Mr. Casaubon
and he could meet eas i ly, they would shake hands and friend ly in ter -
course might re turn. But now Dorothea felt quite robbed of that hope.
Will was ban ished fur ther than ev er, for Mr. Casaubon must have
been new ly em bit tered by this thrust ing up on him of a pres ence
which he re fused to rec og nize.

He had not been very well that morn ing, suf fer ing from some dif fi -
cul ty in breath ing, and had not preached in con se quence; she was
not sur prised, there fore, that he was near ly silent at lun cheon, still
less that he made no al lu sion to Will Ladis law. For her own part she
felt that she could nev er again in tro duce that sub ject. They usu al ly
spent apart the hours be tween lun cheon and din ner on a Sun day;
Mr. Casaubon in the li brary doz ing chiefly, and Dorothea in her
boudoir, where she was wont to oc cu py her self with some of her fa -



vorite books. There was a lit tle heap of them on the ta ble in the bow-
win dow—of var i ous sorts, from Herodotus, which she was learn ing
to read with Mr. Casaubon, to her old com pan ion Pas cal, and Ke -
ble’s Chris tian Year. But to day she opened one af ter an oth er, and
could read none of them. Ev ery thing seemed drea ry: the por tents
be fore the birth of Cyrus—Jew ish an tiq ui ties—oh dear!—de vout epi -
grams—the sa cred chime of fa vorite hymns—all alike were as flat as
tunes beat en on wood: even the spring flow ers and the grass had a
dull shiv er in them un der the af ter noon clouds that hid the sun fit ful ly;
even the sus tain ing thoughts which had be come habits seemed to
have in them the weari ness of long fu ture days in which she would
still live with them for her sole com pan ions. It was an oth er or rather a
fuller sort of com pan ion ship that poor Dorothea was hun ger ing for,
and the hunger had grown from the per pet u al ef fort de mand ed by
her mar ried life. She was al ways try ing to be what her hus band
wished, and nev er able to re pose on his de light in what she was.
The thing that she liked, that she spon ta neous ly cared to have,
seemed to be al ways ex clud ed from her life; for if it was on ly grant ed
and not shared by her hus band it might as well have been de nied.
About Will Ladis law there had been a dif fer ence be tween them from
the first, and it had end ed, since Mr. Casaubon had so se vere ly re -
pulsed Dorothea’s strong feel ing about his claims on the fam i ly prop -
er ty, by her be ing con vinced that she was in the right and her hus -
band in the wrong, but that she was help less. This af ter noon the
help less ness was more wretch ed ly be numb ing than ev er: she
longed for ob jects who could be dear to her, and to whom she could
be dear. She longed for work which would be di rect ly benef i cent like
the sun shine and the rain, and now it ap peared that she was to live
more and more in a vir tu al tomb, where there was the ap pa ra tus of a
ghast ly la bor pro duc ing what would nev er see the light. To day she
had stood at the door of the tomb and seen Will Ladis law re ced ing
in to the dis tant world of warm ac tiv i ty and fel low ship—turn ing his
face to wards her as he went.

Books were of no use. Think ing was of no use. It was Sun day, and
she could not have the car riage to go to Celia, who had late ly had a
ba by. There was no refuge now from spir i tu al empti ness and dis con -



tent, and Dorothea had to bear her bad mood, as she would have
borne a headache.

Af ter din ner, at the hour when she usu al ly be gan to read aloud, Mr.
Casaubon pro posed that they should go in to the li brary, where, he
said, he had or dered a fire and lights. He seemed to have re vived,
and to be think ing in tent ly.

In the li brary Dorothea ob served that he had new ly ar ranged a row
of his note books on a ta ble, and now he took up and put in to her
hand a well-known vol ume, which was a ta ble of con tents to all the
oth ers.

“You will oblige me, my dear,” he said, seat ing him self, “if in stead
of oth er read ing this evening, you will go through this aloud, pen cil in
hand, and at each point where I say ‘mark,’ will make a cross with
your pen cil. This is the first step in a sift ing process which I have
long had in view, and as we go on I shall be able to in di cate to you
cer tain prin ci ples of se lec tion where by you will, I trust, have an in tel li -
gent par tic i pa tion in my pur pose.”

This pro pos al was on ly one more sign added to many since his
mem o rable in ter view with Ly dgate, that Mr. Casaubon’s orig i nal re -
luc tance to let Dorothea work with him had giv en place to the con -
trary dis po si tion, name ly, to de mand much in ter est and la bor from
her.

Af ter she had read and marked for two hours, he said, “We will
take the vol ume up stairs—and the pen cil, if you please—and in case
of read ing in the night, we can pur sue this task. It is not weari some
to you, I trust, Dorothea?”

“I pre fer al ways read ing what you like best to hear,” said Dorothea,
who told the sim ple truth; for what she dread ed was to ex ert her self
in read ing or any thing else which left him as joy less as ev er.

It was a proof of the force with which cer tain char ac ter is tics in
Dorothea im pressed those around her, that her hus band, with all his
jeal ousy and sus pi cion, had gath ered im plic it trust in the in tegri ty of
her prom ises, and her pow er of de vot ing her self to her idea of the
right and best. Of late he had be gun to feel that these qual i ties were
a pe cu liar pos ses sion for him self, and he want ed to en gross them.

The read ing in the night did come. Dorothea in her young weari -
ness had slept soon and fast: she was awak ened by a sense of light,



which seemed to her at first like a sud den vi sion of sun set af ter she
had climbed a steep hill: she opened her eyes and saw her hus band
wrapped in his warm gown seat ing him self in the arm chair near the
fire place where the em bers were still glow ing. He had lit two can dles,
ex pect ing that Dorothea would awake, but not lik ing to rouse her by
more di rect means.

“Are you ill, Ed ward?” she said, ris ing im me di ate ly.
“I felt some un easi ness in a re clin ing pos ture. I will sit here for a

time.” She threw wood on the fire, wrapped her self up, and said,
“You would like me to read to you?”

“You would oblige me great ly by do ing so, Dorothea,” said Mr.
Casaubon, with a shade more meek ness than usu al in his po lite
man ner. “I am wake ful: my mind is re mark ably lu cid.”

“I fear that the ex cite ment may be too great for you,” said
Dorothea, re mem ber ing Ly dgate’s cau tions.

“No, I am not con scious of un due ex cite ment. Thought is easy.”
Dorothea dared not in sist, and she read for an hour or more on the
same plan as she had done in the evening, but get ting over the
pages with more quick ness. Mr. Casaubon’s mind was more alert,
and he seemed to an tic i pate what was com ing af ter a very slight ver -
bal in di ca tion, say ing, “That will do—mark that”—or “Pass on to the
next head—I omit the sec ond ex cur sus on Crete.” Dorothea was
amazed to think of the bird like speed with which his mind was sur -
vey ing the ground where it had been creep ing for years. At last he
said—

“Close the book now, my dear. We will re sume our work to mor row.
I have de ferred it too long, and would glad ly see it com plet ed. But
you ob serve that the prin ci ple on which my se lec tion is made, is to
give ad e quate, and not dis pro por tion ate il lus tra tion to each of the
the ses enu mer at ed in my in tro duc tion, as at present sketched. You
have per ceived that dis tinct ly, Dorothea?”

“Yes,” said Dorothea, rather tremu lous ly. She felt sick at heart.
“And now I think that I can take some re pose,” said Mr. Casaubon.

He laid down again and begged her to put out the lights. When she
had lain down too, and there was a dark ness on ly bro ken by a dull
glow on the hearth, he said—

“Be fore I sleep, I have a re quest to make, Dorothea.”



“What is it?” said Dorothea, with dread in her mind.
“It is that you will let me know, de lib er ate ly, whether, in case of my

death, you will car ry out my wish es: whether you will avoid do ing
what I should dep re cate, and ap ply your self to do what I should de -
sire.”

Dorothea was not tak en by sur prise: many in ci dents had been
lead ing her to the con jec ture of some in ten tion on her hus band’s part
which might make a new yoke for her. She did not an swer im me di -
ate ly.

“You refuse?” said Mr. Casaubon, with more edge in his tone.
“No, I do not yet refuse,” said Dorothea, in a clear voice, the need

of free dom as sert ing it self with in her; “but it is too solemn—I think it
is not right—to make a prom ise when I am ig no rant what it will bind
me to. What ev er af fec tion prompt ed I would do with out promis ing.”

“But you would use your own judg ment: I ask you to obey mine;
you refuse.”

“No, dear, no!” said Dorothea, be seech ing ly, crushed by op pos ing
fears. “But may I wait and re flect a lit tle while? I de sire with my whole
soul to do what will com fort you; but I can not give any pledge sud -
den ly—still less a pledge to do I know not what.”

“You can not then con fide in the na ture of my wish es?”
“Grant me till to mor row,” said Dorothea, be seech ing ly.
“Till to mor row then,” said Mr. Casaubon.
Soon she could hear that he was sleep ing, but there was no more

sleep for her. While she con strained her self to lie still lest she should
dis turb him, her mind was car ry ing on a con flict in which imag i na tion
ranged its forces first on one side and then on the oth er. She had no
pre sen ti ment that the pow er which her hus band wished to es tab lish
over her fu ture ac tion had re la tion to any thing else than his work. But
it was clear enough to her that he would ex pect her to de vote her self
to sift ing those mixed heaps of ma te ri al, which were to be the doubt -
ful il lus tra tion of prin ci ples still more doubt ful. The poor child had be -
come al to geth er un be liev ing as to the trust wor thi ness of that Key
which had made the am bi tion and the la bor of her hus band’s life. It
was not won der ful that, in spite of her small in struc tion, her judg ment
in this mat ter was truer than his: for she looked with un bi assed com -
par i son and healthy sense at prob a bil i ties on which he had risked all



his ego ism. And now she pic tured to her self the days, and months,
and years which she must spend in sort ing what might be called
shat tered mum mies, and frag ments of a tra di tion which was it self a
mo sa ic wrought from crushed ru ins—sort ing them as food for a the o -
ry which was al ready with ered in the birth like an elfin child. Doubt -
less a vig or ous er ror vig or ous ly pur sued has kept the em bryos of
truth a-breath ing: the quest of gold be ing at the same time a ques -
tion ing of sub stances, the body of chem istry is pre pared for its soul,
and Lavoisi er is born. But Mr. Casaubon’s the o ry of the el e ments
which made the seed of all tra di tion was not like ly to bruise it self un -
awares against dis cov er ies: it float ed among flex i ble con jec tures no
more sol id than those et y molo gies which seemed strong be cause of
like ness in sound un til it was shown that like ness in sound made
them im pos si ble: it was a method of in ter pre ta tion which was not
test ed by the ne ces si ty of form ing any thing which had sharp er col li -
sions than an elab o rate no tion of Gog and Ma gog: it was as free
from in ter rup tion as a plan for thread ing the stars to geth er. And
Dorothea had so of ten had to check her weari ness and im pa tience
over this ques tion able rid dle-guess ing, as it re vealed it self to her in -
stead of the fel low ship in high knowl edge which was to make life
wor thi er! She could un der stand well enough now why her hus band
had come to cling to her, as pos si bly the on ly hope left that his labors
would ev er take a shape in which they could be giv en to the world.
At first it had seemed that he wished to keep even her aloof from any
close knowl edge of what he was do ing; but grad u al ly the ter ri ble
strin gen cy of hu man need—the prospect of a too speedy death—

And here Dorothea’s pity turned from her own fu ture to her hus -
band’s past—nay, to his present hard strug gle with a lot which had
grown out of that past: the lone ly la bor, the am bi tion breath ing hard ly
un der the pres sure of self-dis trust; the goal re ced ing, and the heav -
ier limbs; and now at last the sword vis i bly trem bling above him! And
had she not wished to mar ry him that she might help him in his life’s
la bor?—But she had thought the work was to be some thing greater,
which she could serve in de vout ly for its own sake. Was it right, even
to soothe his grief—would it be pos si ble, even if she promised—to
work as in a tread mill fruit less ly?



And yet, could she de ny him? Could she say, “I refuse to con tent
this pin ing hunger?” It would be re fus ing to do for him dead, what
she was al most sure to do for him liv ing. If he lived as Ly dgate had
said he might, for fif teen years or more, her life would cer tain ly be
spent in help ing him and obey ing him.

Still, there was a deep dif fer ence be tween that de vo tion to the liv -
ing and that in def i nite prom ise of de vo tion to the dead. While he
lived, he could claim noth ing that she would not still be free to re -
mon strate against, and even to refuse. But—the thought passed
through her mind more than once, though she could not be lieve in it
—might he not mean to de mand some thing more from her than she
had been able to imag ine, since he want ed her pledge to car ry out
his wish es with out telling her ex act ly what they were? No; his heart
was bound up in his work on ly: that was the end for which his fail ing
life was to be eked out by hers.

And now, if she were to say, “No! if you die, I will put no fin ger to
your work”—it seemed as if she would be crush ing that bruised
heart.

For four hours Dorothea lay in this con flict, till she felt ill and be wil -
dered, un able to re solve, pray ing mute ly. Help less as a child which
has sobbed and sought too long, she fell in to a late morn ing sleep,
and when she waked Mr. Casaubon was al ready up. Tantripp told
her that he had read prayers, break fast ed, and was in the li brary.

“I nev er saw you look so pale, madam,” said Tantripp, a sol id-fig -
ured wom an who had been with the sis ters at Lau sanne.

“Was I ev er high-col ored, Tantripp?” said Dorothea, smil ing faint ly.
“Well, not to say high-col ored, but with a bloom like a Chiny rose.

But al ways smelling those leather books, what can be ex pect ed? Do
rest a lit tle this morn ing, madam. Let me say you are ill and not able
to go in to that close li brary.”

“Oh no, no! let me make haste,” said Dorothea. “Mr. Casaubon
wants me par tic u lar ly.”

When she went down she felt sure that she should prom ise to ful fil
his wish es; but that would be lat er in the day—not yet.

As Dorothea en tered the li brary, Mr. Casaubon turned round from
the ta ble where he had been plac ing some books, and said—



“I was wait ing for your ap pear ance, my dear. I had hoped to set to
work at once this morn ing, but I find my self un der some in dis po si -
tion, prob a bly from too much ex cite ment yes ter day. I am go ing now
to take a turn in the shrub bery, since the air is milder.”

“I am glad to hear that,” said Dorothea. “Your mind, I feared, was
too ac tive last night.”

“I would fain have it set at rest on the point I last spoke of,
Dorothea. You can now, I hope, give me an an swer.”

“May I come out to you in the gar den present ly?” said Dorothea,
win ning a lit tle breath ing space in that way.

“I shall be in the Yew-tree Walk for the next half-hour,” said Mr.
Casaubon, and then he left her.

Dorothea, feel ing very weary, rang and asked Tantripp to bring her
some wraps. She had been sit ting still for a few min utes, but not in
any re new al of the for mer con flict: she sim ply felt that she was go ing
to say “Yes” to her own doom: she was too weak, too full of dread at
the thought of in flict ing a keen-edged blow on her hus band, to do
any thing but sub mit com plete ly. She sat still and let Tantripp put on
her bon net and shawl, a pas siv i ty which was un usu al with her, for
she liked to wait on her self.

“God bless you, madam!” said Tantripp, with an ir re press ible
move ment of love to wards the beau ti ful, gen tle crea ture for whom
she felt un able to do any thing more, now that she had fin ished ty ing
the bon net.

This was too much for Dorothea’s high ly-strung feel ing, and she
burst in to tears, sob bing against Tantripp’s arm. But soon she
checked her self, dried her eyes, and went out at the glass door in to
the shrub bery.

“I wish ev ery book in that li brary was built in to a cati com for your
mas ter,” said Tantripp to Pratt, the but ler, find ing him in the break -
fast-room. She had been at Rome, and vis it ed the an tiq ui ties, as we
know; and she al ways de clined to call Mr. Casaubon any thing but
“your mas ter,” when speak ing to the oth er ser vants.

Pratt laughed. He liked his mas ter very well, but he liked Tantripp
bet ter.

When Dorothea was out on the grav el walks, she lin gered among
the near er clumps of trees, hes i tat ing, as she had done once be fore,



though from a dif fer ent cause. Then she had feared lest her ef fort at
fel low ship should be un wel come; now she dread ed go ing to the spot
where she fore saw that she must bind her self to a fel low ship from
which she shrank. Nei ther law nor the world’s opin ion com pelled her
to this—on ly her hus band’s na ture and her own com pas sion, on ly
the ide al and not the re al yoke of mar riage. She saw clear ly enough
the whole sit u a tion, yet she was fet tered: she could not smite the
strick en soul that en treat ed hers. If that were weak ness, Dorothea
was weak. But the half-hour was pass ing, and she must not de lay
longer. When she en tered the Yew-tree Walk she could not see her
hus band; but the walk had bends, and she went, ex pect ing to catch
sight of his fig ure wrapped in a blue cloak, which, with a warm vel vet
cap, was his out er gar ment on chill days for the gar den. It oc curred
to her that he might be rest ing in the sum mer house, to wards which
the path di verged a lit tle. Turn ing the an gle, she could see him seat -
ed on the bench, close to a stone ta ble. His arms were rest ing on the
ta ble, and his brow was bowed down on them, the blue cloak be ing
dragged for ward and screen ing his face on each side.

“He ex haust ed him self last night,” Dorothea said to her self, think -
ing at first that he was asleep, and that the sum mer house was too
damp a place to rest in. But then she re mem bered that of late she
had seen him take that at ti tude when she was read ing to him, as if
he found it eas i er than any oth er; and that he would some times
speak, as well as lis ten, with his face down in that way. She went in -
to the sum mer house and said, “I am come, Ed ward; I am ready.”

He took no no tice, and she thought that he must be fast asleep.
She laid her hand on his shoul der, and re peat ed, “I am ready!” Still
he was mo tion less; and with a sud den con fused fear, she leaned
down to him, took off his vel vet cap, and leaned her cheek close to
his head, cry ing in a dis tressed tone—

“Wake, dear, wake! Lis ten to me. I am come to an swer.” But
Dorothea nev er gave her an swer.

Lat er in the day, Ly dgate was seat ed by her bed side, and she was
talk ing deliri ous ly, think ing aloud, and re call ing what had gone
through her mind the night be fore. She knew him, and called him by
his name, but ap peared to think it right that she should ex plain ev -



ery thing to him; and again, and again, begged him to ex plain ev ery -
thing to her hus band.

“Tell him I shall go to him soon: I am ready to prom ise. On ly, think -
ing about it was so dread ful—it has made me ill. Not very ill. I shall
soon be bet ter. Go and tell him.”

But the si lence in her hus band’s ear was nev er more to be bro ken.



XLIX

A task too strong for wiz ard spells
This squire had brought about;
’T is easy drop ping stones in wells,
But who shall get them out?

“I wish to God we could hin der Dorothea from know ing this,” said Sir
James Chet tam, with a lit tle frown on his brow, and an ex pres sion of
in tense dis gust about his mouth.

He was stand ing on the hearthrug in the li brary at Low ick Grange,
and speak ing to Mr. Brooke. It was the day af ter Mr. Casaubon had
been buried, and Dorothea was not yet able to leave her room.

“That would be dif fi cult, you know, Chet tam, as she is an ex ecutrix,
and she likes to go in to these things—prop er ty, land, that kind of
thing. She has her no tions, you know,” said Mr. Brooke, stick ing his
eye glass es on ner vous ly, and ex plor ing the edges of a fold ed pa per
which he held in his hand; “and she would like to act—de pend up on
it, as an ex ecutrix Dorothea would want to act. And she was twen ty-
one last De cem ber, you know. I can hin der noth ing.”

Sir James looked at the car pet for a minute in si lence, and then
lift ing his eyes sud den ly fixed them on Mr. Brooke, say ing, “I will tell
you what we can do. Un til Dorothea is well, all busi ness must be
kept from her, and as soon as she is able to be moved she must
come to us. Be ing with Celia and the ba by will be the best thing in
the world for her, and will pass away the time. And mean while you
must get rid of Ladis law: you must send him out of the coun try.” Here
Sir James’s look of dis gust re turned in all its in ten si ty.



Mr. Brooke put his hands be hind him, walked to the win dow and
straight ened his back with a lit tle shake be fore he replied.

“That is eas i ly said, Chet tam, eas i ly said, you know.”
“My dear sir,” per sist ed Sir James, re strain ing his in dig na tion with -

in re spect ful forms, “it was you who brought him here, and you who
keep him here—I mean by the oc cu pa tion you give him.”

“Yes, but I can’t dis miss him in an in stant with out as sign ing rea -
sons, my dear Chet tam. Ladis law has been in valu able, most sat is -
fac to ry. I con sid er that I have done this part of the coun try a ser vice
by bring ing him—by bring ing him, you know.” Mr. Brooke end ed with
a nod, turn ing round to give it.

“It’s a pity this part of the coun try didn’t do with out him, that’s all I
have to say about it. At any rate, as Dorothea’s broth er-in-law, I feel
war rant ed in ob ject ing strong ly to his be ing kept here by any ac tion
on the part of her friends. You ad mit, I hope, that I have a right to
speak about what con cerns the dig ni ty of my wife’s sis ter?”

Sir James was get ting warm.
“Of course, my dear Chet tam, of course. But you and I have dif fer -

ent ideas—dif fer ent—”
“Not about this ac tion of Casaubon’s, I should hope,” in ter rupt ed

Sir James. “I say that he has most un fair ly com pro mised Dorothea. I
say that there nev er was a mean er, more un gentle man ly ac tion than
this—a cod i cil of this sort to a will which he made at the time of his
mar riage with the knowl edge and re liance of her fam i ly—a pos i tive
in sult to Dorothea!”

“Well, you know, Casaubon was a lit tle twist ed about Ladis law.
Ladis law has told me the rea son—dis like of the bent he took, you
know—Ladis law didn’t think much of Casaubon’s no tions, Thoth and
Dagon—that sort of thing: and I fan cy that Casaubon didn’t like the
in de pen dent po si tion Ladis law had tak en up. I saw the let ters be -
tween them, you know. Poor Casaubon was a lit tle buried in books—
he didn’t know the world.”

“It’s all very well for Ladis law to put that col or on it,” said Sir
James. “But I be lieve Casaubon was on ly jeal ous of him on
Dorothea’s ac count, and the world will sup pose that she gave him
some rea son; and that is what makes it so abom inable—cou pling
her name with this young fel low’s.”



“My dear Chet tam, it won’t lead to any thing, you know,” said Mr.
Brooke, seat ing him self and stick ing on his eye glass again. “It’s all of
a piece with Casaubon’s odd i ty. This pa per, now, ‘Syn op ti cal Tab u la -
tion’ and so on, ‘for the use of Mrs. Casaubon,’ it was locked up in
the desk with the will. I sup pose he meant Dorothea to pub lish his re -
search es, eh? and she’ll do it, you know; she has gone in to his stud -
ies un com mon ly.”

“My dear sir,” said Sir James, im pa tient ly, “that is nei ther here nor
there. The ques tion is, whether you don’t see with me the pro pri ety
of send ing young Ladis law away?”

“Well, no, not the ur gen cy of the thing. By-and-by, per haps, it may
come round. As to gos sip, you know, send ing him away won’t hin der
gos sip. Peo ple say what they like to say, not what they have chap ter
and verse for,” said Mr. Brooke, be com ing acute about the truths that
lay on the side of his own wish es. “I might get rid of Ladis law up to a
cer tain point—take away the Pi o neer from him, and that sort of thing;
but I couldn’t send him out of the coun try if he didn’t choose to go—
didn’t choose, you know.”

Mr. Brooke, per sist ing as qui et ly as if he were on ly dis cussing the
na ture of last year’s weath er, and nod ding at the end with his usu al
ameni ty, was an ex as per at ing form of ob sti na cy.

“Good God!” said Sir James, with as much pas sion as he ev er
showed, “let us get him a post; let us spend mon ey on him. If he
could go in the suite of some Colo nial Gov er nor! Gram pus might
take him—and I could write to Fulke about it.”

“But Ladis law won’t be shipped off like a head of cat tle, my dear
fel low; Ladis law has his ideas. It’s my opin ion that if he were to part
from me to mor row, you’d on ly hear the more of him in the coun try.
With his tal ent for speak ing and draw ing up doc u ments, there are
few men who could come up to him as an ag i ta tor—an ag i ta tor, you
know.”

“Ag i ta tor!” said Sir James, with bit ter em pha sis, feel ing that the
syl la bles of this word prop er ly re peat ed were a suf fi cient ex po sure of
its hate ful ness.

“But be rea son able, Chet tam. Dorothea, now. As you say, she had
bet ter go to Celia as soon as pos si ble. She can stay un der your roof,
and in the mean time things may come round qui et ly. Don’t let us be



fir ing off our guns in a hur ry, you know. Stan dish will keep our coun -
sel, and the news will be old be fore it’s known. Twen ty things may
hap pen to car ry off Ladis law—with out my do ing any thing, you know.”

“Then I am to con clude that you de cline to do any thing?”
“De cline, Chet tam?—no—I didn’t say de cline. But I re al ly don’t see

what I could do. Ladis law is a gen tle man.”
“I am glad to hear it!” said Sir James, his ir ri ta tion mak ing him for -

get him self a lit tle. “I am sure Casaubon was not.”
“Well, it would have been worse if he had made the cod i cil to hin -

der her from mar ry ing again at all, you know.”
“I don’t know that,” said Sir James. “It would have been less in del i -

cate.”
“One of poor Casaubon’s freaks! That at tack up set his brain a lit -

tle. It all goes for noth ing. She doesn’t want to mar ry Ladis law.”
“But this cod i cil is framed so as to make ev ery body be lieve that

she did. I don’t be lieve any thing of the sort about Dorothea,” said Sir
James—then frown ing ly, “but I sus pect Ladis law. I tell you frankly, I
sus pect Ladis law.”

“I couldn’t take any im me di ate ac tion on that ground, Chet tam. In
fact, if it were pos si ble to pack him off—send him to Nor folk Is land—
that sort of thing—it would look all the worse for Dorothea to those
who knew about it. It would seem as if we dis trust ed her—dis trust ed
her, you know.”

That Mr. Brooke had hit on an un de ni able ar gu ment, did not tend
to soothe Sir James. He put out his hand to reach his hat, im ply ing
that he did not mean to con tend fur ther, and said, still with some heat
—

“Well, I can on ly say that I think Dorothea was sac ri ficed once, be -
cause her friends were too care less. I shall do what I can, as her
broth er, to pro tect her now.”

“You can’t do bet ter than get her to Freshitt as soon as pos si ble,
Chet tam. I ap prove that plan al to geth er,” said Mr. Brooke, well
pleased that he had won the ar gu ment. It would have been high ly in -
con ve nient to him to part with Ladis law at that time, when a dis so lu -
tion might hap pen any day, and elec tors were to be con vinced of the
course by which the in ter ests of the coun try would be best served.
Mr. Brooke sin cere ly be lieved that this end could be se cured by his



own re turn to Par lia ment: he of fered the forces of his mind hon est ly
to the na tion.



L

“This Loller here wol pre cilen us some what.”
“Nay by my fa ther’s soule! that schal he nat,”
Sayde the Schip man, “here schal he not preche,
We schal no gospel glosen here ne teche.
We lev en all in the gret God,” quod he.
He wold en sowen some dif fcul tee.

C�� ��� ���� T����

Dorothea had been safe at Freshitt Hall near ly a week be fore she
had asked any dan ger ous ques tions. Ev ery morn ing now she sat
with Celia in the pret ti est of up stairs sit ting-rooms, open ing in to a
small con ser va to ry—Celia all in white and laven der like a bunch of
mixed vi o lets, watch ing the re mark able acts of the ba by, which were
so du bi ous to her in ex pe ri enced mind that all con ver sa tion was in ter -
rupt ed by ap peals for their in ter pre ta tion made to the orac u lar nurse.
Dorothea sat by in her wid ow’s dress, with an ex pres sion which
rather pro voked Celia, as be ing much too sad; for not on ly was ba by
quite well, but re al ly when a hus band had been so dull and trou ble -
some while he lived, and be sides that had—well, well! Sir James, of
course, had told Celia ev ery thing, with a strong rep re sen ta tion how
im por tant it was that Dorothea should not know it soon er than was
in evitable.

But Mr. Brooke had been right in pre dict ing that Dorothea would
not long re main pas sive where ac tion had been as signed to her; she
knew the pur port of her hus band’s will made at the time of their mar -
riage, and her mind, as soon as she was clear ly con scious of her po -



si tion, was silent ly oc cu pied with what she ought to do as the own er
of Low ick Manor with the pa tron age of the liv ing at tached to it.

One morn ing when her un cle paid his usu al vis it, though with an
un usu al alacrity in his man ner which he ac count ed for by say ing that
it was now pret ty cer tain Par lia ment would be dis solved forth with,
Dorothea said—

“Un cle, it is right now that I should con sid er who is to have the liv -
ing at Low ick. Af ter Mr. Tuck er had been pro vid ed for, I nev er heard
my hus band say that he had any cler gy man in his mind as a suc ces -
sor to him self. I think I ought to have the keys now and go to Low ick
to ex am ine all my hus band’s pa pers. There may be some thing that
would throw light on his wish es.”

“No hur ry, my dear,” said Mr. Brooke, qui et ly. “By-and-by, you
know, you can go, if you like. But I cast my eyes over things in the
desks and draw ers—there was noth ing—noth ing but deep sub jects,
you know—be sides the will. Ev ery thing can be done by-and-by. As
to the liv ing, I have had an ap pli ca tion for in ter est al ready—I should
say rather good. Mr. Tyke has been strong ly rec om mend ed to me—I
had some thing to do with get ting him an ap point ment be fore. An
apos tolic man, I be lieve—the sort of thing that would suit you, my
dear.”

“I should like to have fuller knowl edge about him, un cle, and judge
for my self, if Mr. Casaubon has not left any ex pres sion of his wish es.
He has per haps made some ad di tion to his will—there may be some
in struc tions for me,” said Dorothea, who had all the while had this
con jec ture in her mind with re la tion to her hus band’s work.

“Noth ing about the rec to ry, my dear—noth ing,” said Mr. Brooke,
ris ing to go away, and putting out his hand to his nieces: “nor about
his re search es, you know. Noth ing in the will.”

Dorothea’s lip quiv ered.
“Come, you must not think of these things yet, my dear. By-and-by,

you know.”
“I am quite well now, un cle; I wish to ex ert my self.”
“Well, well, we shall see. But I must run away now—I have no end

of work now—it’s a cri sis—a po lit i cal cri sis, you know. And here is
Celia and her lit tle man—you are an aunt, you know, now, and I am a
sort of grand fa ther,” said Mr. Brooke, with placid hur ry, anx ious to get



away and tell Chet tam that it would not be his (Mr. Brooke’s) fault if
Dorothea in sist ed on look ing in to ev ery thing.

Dorothea sank back in her chair when her un cle had left the room,
and cast her eyes down med i ta tive ly on her crossed hands.

“Look, Do do! look at him! Did you ev er see any thing like that?”
said Celia, in her com fort able stac ca to.

“What, Kit ty?” said Dorothea, lift ing her eyes rather ab sent ly.
“What? why, his up per lip; see how he is draw ing it down, as if he

meant to make a face. Isn’t it won der ful! He may have his lit tle
thoughts. I wish nurse were here. Do look at him.”

A large tear which had been for some time gath er ing, rolled down
Dorothea’s cheek as she looked up and tried to smile.

“Don’t be sad, Do do; kiss ba by. What are you brood ing over so? I
am sure you did ev ery thing, and a great deal too much. You should
be hap py now.”

“I won der if Sir James would drive me to Low ick. I want to look
over ev ery thing—to see if there were any words writ ten for me.”

“You are not to go till Mr. Ly dgate says you may go. And he has
not said so yet (here you are, nurse; take ba by and walk up and
down the gallery). Be sides, you have got a wrong no tion in your
head as usu al, Do do—I can see that: it vex es me.”

“Where am I wrong, Kit ty?” said Dorothea, quite meek ly. She was
al most ready now to think Celia wis er than her self, and was re al ly
won der ing with some fear what her wrong no tion was. Celia felt her
ad van tage, and was de ter mined to use it. None of them knew Do do
as well as she did, or knew how to man age her. Since Celia’s ba by
was born, she had had a new sense of her men tal so lid i ty and calm
wis dom. It seemed clear that where there was a ba by, things were
right enough, and that er ror, in gen er al, was a mere lack of that cen -
tral pois ing force.

“I can see what you are think ing of as well as can be, Do do,” said
Celia. “You are want ing to find out if there is any thing un com fort able
for you to do now, on ly be cause Mr. Casaubon wished it. As if you
had not been un com fort able enough be fore. And he doesn’t de serve
it, and you will find that out. He has be haved very bad ly. James is as
an gry with him as can be. And I had bet ter tell you, to pre pare you.”



“Celia,” said Dorothea, en treat ing ly, “you dis tress me. Tell me at
once what you mean.” It glanced through her mind that Mr.
Casaubon had left the prop er ty away from her—which would not be
so very dis tress ing.

“Why, he has made a cod i cil to his will, to say the prop er ty was all
to go away from you if you mar ried—I mean—”

“That is of no con se quence,” said Dorothea, break ing in im petu -
ous ly.

“But if you mar ried Mr. Ladis law, not any body else,” Celia went on
with per se ver ing qui etude. “Of course that is of no con se quence in
one way—you nev er would mar ry Mr. Ladis law; but that on ly makes
it worse of Mr. Casaubon.”

The blood rushed to Dorothea’s face and neck painful ly. But Celia
was ad min is ter ing what she thought a sober ing dose of fact. It was
tak ing up no tions that had done Do do’s health so much harm. So
she went on in her neu tral tone, as if she had been re mark ing on ba -
by’s robes.

“James says so. He says it is abom inable, and not like a gen tle -
man. And there nev er was a bet ter judge than James. It is as if Mr.
Casaubon want ed to make peo ple be lieve that you would wish to
mar ry Mr. Ladis law—which is ridicu lous. On ly James says it was to
hin der Mr. Ladis law from want ing to mar ry you for your mon ey—just
as if he ev er would think of mak ing you an of fer. Mrs. Cad wal lad er
said you might as well mar ry an Ital ian with white mice! But I must
just go and look at ba by,” Celia added, with out the least change of
tone, throw ing a light shawl over her, and trip ping away.

Dorothea by this time had turned cold again, and now threw her -
self back help less ly in her chair. She might have com pared her ex pe -
ri ence at that mo ment to the vague, alarmed con scious ness that her
life was tak ing on a new form, that she was un der go ing a meta mor -
pho sis in which mem o ry would not ad just it self to the stir ring of new
or gans. Ev ery thing was chang ing its as pect: her hus band’s con duct,
her own du teous feel ing to wards him, ev ery strug gle be tween them
—and yet more, her whole re la tion to Will Ladis law. Her world was in
a state of con vul sive change; the on ly thing she could say dis tinct ly
to her self was, that she must wait and think anew. One change ter ri -
fied her as if it had been a sin; it was a vi o lent shock of re pul sion



from her de part ed hus band, who had had hid den thoughts, per haps
per vert ing ev ery thing she said and did. Then again she was con -
scious of an oth er change which al so made her tremu lous; it was a
sud den strange yearn ing of heart to wards Will Ladis law. It had nev er
be fore en tered her mind that he could, un der any cir cum stances, be
her lover: con ceive the ef fect of the sud den rev e la tion that an oth er
had thought of him in that light—that per haps he him self had been
con scious of such a pos si bil i ty—and this with the hur ry ing, crowd ing
vi sion of un fit ting con di tions, and ques tions not soon to be solved.

It seemed a long while—she did not know how long—be fore she
heard Celia say ing, “That will do, nurse; he will be qui et on my lap
now. You can go to lunch, and let Gar ratt stay in the next room. What
I think, Do do,” Celia went on, ob serv ing noth ing more than that
Dorothea was lean ing back in her chair, and like ly to be pas sive, “is
that Mr. Casaubon was spite ful. I nev er did like him, and James nev -
er did. I think the cor ners of his mouth were dread ful ly spite ful. And
now he has be haved in this way, I am sure re li gion does not re quire
you to make your self un com fort able about him. If he has been tak en
away, that is a mer cy, and you ought to be grate ful. We should not
grieve, should we, ba by?” said Celia con fi den tial ly to that un con -
scious cen tre and poise of the world, who had the most re mark able
fists all com plete even to the nails, and hair enough, re al ly, when you
took his cap off, to make—you didn’t know what:—in short, he was
Boud dha in a West ern form.

At this cri sis Ly dgate was an nounced, and one of the first things
he said was, “I fear you are not so well as you were, Mrs. Casaubon;
have you been ag i tat ed? al low me to feel your pulse.” Dorothea’s
hand was of a mar ble cold ness.

“She wants to go to Low ick, to look over pa pers,” said Celia. “She
ought not, ought she?”

Ly dgate did not speak for a few mo ments. Then he said, look ing at
Dorothea. “I hard ly know. In my opin ion Mrs. Casaubon should do
what would give her the most re pose of mind. That re pose will not al -
ways come from be ing for bid den to act.”

“Thank you,” said Dorothea, ex ert ing her self, “I am sure that is
wise. There are so many things which I ought to at tend to. Why
should I sit here idle?” Then, with an ef fort to re call sub jects not con -



nect ed with her ag i ta tion, she added, abrupt ly, “You know ev ery one
in Mid dle march, I think, Mr. Ly dgate. I shall ask you to tell me a great
deal. I have se ri ous things to do now. I have a liv ing to give away.
You know Mr. Tyke and all the—” But Dorothea’s ef fort was too much
for her; she broke off and burst in to sobs.

Ly dgate made her drink a dose of sal volatile.
“Let Mrs. Casaubon do as she likes,” he said to Sir James, whom

he asked to see be fore quit ting the house. “She wants per fect free -
dom, I think, more than any oth er pre scrip tion.”

His at ten dance on Dorothea while her brain was ex cit ed, had en -
abled him to form some true con clu sions con cern ing the tri als of her
life. He felt sure that she had been suf fer ing from the strain and con -
flict of self-re pres sion; and that she was like ly now to feel her self on -
ly in an oth er sort of pin fold than that from which she had been re -
leased.

Ly dgate’s ad vice was all the eas i er for Sir James to fol low when
he found that Celia had al ready told Dorothea the un pleas ant fact
about the will. There was no help for it now—no rea son for any fur -
ther de lay in the ex e cu tion of nec es sary busi ness. And the next day
Sir James com plied at once with her re quest that he would drive her
to Low ick.

“I have no wish to stay there at present,” said Dorothea; “I could
hard ly bear it. I am much hap pi er at Freshitt with Celia. I shall be
able to think bet ter about what should be done at Low ick by look ing
at it from a dis tance. And I should like to be at the Grange a lit tle
while with my un cle, and go about in all the old walks and among the
peo ple in the vil lage.”

“Not yet, I think. Your un cle is hav ing po lit i cal com pa ny, and you
are bet ter out of the way of such do ings,” said Sir James, who at that
mo ment thought of the Grange chiefly as a haunt of young Ladis -
law’s. But no word passed be tween him and Dorothea about the ob -
jec tion able part of the will; in deed, both of them felt that the men tion
of it be tween them would be im pos si ble. Sir James was shy, even
with men, about dis agree able sub jects; and the one thing that
Dorothea would have cho sen to say, if she had spo ken on the mat ter
at all, was for bid den to her at present be cause it seemed to be a fur -
ther ex po sure of her hus band’s in jus tice. Yet she did wish that Sir



James could know what had passed be tween her and her hus band
about Will Ladis law’s moral claim on the prop er ty: it would then, she
thought, be ap par ent to him as it was to her, that her hus band’s
strange in del i cate pro vi so had been chiefly urged by his bit ter re sis -
tance to that idea of claim, and not mere ly by per son al feel ings more
dif fi cult to talk about. Al so, it must be ad mit ted, Dorothea wished that
this could be known for Will’s sake, since her friends seemed to think
of him as sim ply an ob ject of Mr. Casaubon’s char i ty. Why should he
be com pared with an Ital ian car ry ing white mice? That word quot ed
from Mrs. Cad wal lad er seemed like a mock ing trav es ty wrought in
the dark by an imp ish fin ger.

At Low ick Dorothea searched desk and draw er—searched all her
hus band’s places of de posit for pri vate writ ing, but found no pa per
ad dressed es pe cial ly to her, ex cept that “Syn op ti cal Tab u la tion,”
which was prob a bly on ly the be gin ning of many in tend ed di rec tions
for her guid ance. In car ry ing out this be quest of la bor to Dorothea, as
in all else, Mr. Casaubon had been slow and hes i tat ing, op pressed in
the plan of trans mit ting his work, as he had been in ex e cut ing it, by
the sense of mov ing heav i ly in a dim and clog ging medi um: dis trust
of Dorothea’s com pe tence to ar range what he had pre pared was
sub dued on ly by dis trust of any oth er redac tor. But he had come at
last to cre ate a trust for him self out of Dorothea’s na ture: she could
do what she re solved to do: and he will ing ly imag ined her toil ing un -
der the fet ters of a prom ise to erect a tomb with his name up on it.
(Not that Mr. Casaubon called the fu ture vol umes a tomb; he called
them the Key to All Mytholo gies.) But the months gained on him and
left his plans be lat ed: he had on ly had time to ask for that prom ise by
which he sought to keep his cold grasp on Dorothea’s life.

The grasp had slipped away. Bound by a pledge giv en from the
depths of her pity, she would have been ca pa ble of un der tak ing a toil
which her judg ment whis pered was vain for all us es ex cept that con -
se cra tion of faith ful ness which is a supreme use. But now her judg -
ment, in stead of be ing con trolled by du teous de vo tion, was made ac -
tive by the im bit ter ing dis cov ery that in her past union there had
lurked the hid den alien ation of se cre cy and sus pi cion. The liv ing, suf -
fer ing man was no longer be fore her to awak en her pity: there re -
mained on ly the ret ro spect of painful sub jec tion to a hus band whose



thoughts had been low er than she had be lieved, whose ex or bi tant
claims for him self had even blind ed his scrupu lous care for his own
char ac ter, and made him de feat his own pride by shock ing men of
or di nary hon or. As for the prop er ty which was the sign of that bro ken
tie, she would have been glad to be free from it and have noth ing
more than her orig i nal for tune which had been set tled on her, if there
had not been du ties at tached to own er ship, which she ought not to
flinch from. About this prop er ty many trou blous ques tions in sist ed on
ris ing: had she not been right in think ing that the half of it ought to go
to Will Ladis law?—but was it not im pos si ble now for her to do that
act of jus tice? Mr. Casaubon had tak en a cru el ly ef fec tive means of
hin der ing her: even with in dig na tion against him in her heart, any act
that seemed a tri umphant elud ing of his pur pose re volt ed her.

Af ter col lect ing pa pers of busi ness which she wished to ex am ine,
she locked up again the desks and draw ers—all emp ty of per son al
words for her—emp ty of any sign that in her hus band’s lone ly brood -
ing his heart had gone out to her in ex cuse or ex pla na tion; and she
went back to Freshitt with the sense that around his last hard de -
mand and his last in ju ri ous as ser tion of his pow er, the si lence was
un bro ken.

Dorothea tried now to turn her thoughts to wards im me di ate du ties,
and one of these was of a kind which oth ers were de ter mined to re -
mind her of. Ly dgate’s ear had caught ea ger ly her men tion of the liv -
ing, and as soon as he could, he re opened the sub ject, see ing here
a pos si bil i ty of mak ing amends for the cast ing-vote he had once giv -
en with an ill-sat is fied con science. “In stead of telling you any thing
about Mr. Tyke,” he said, “I should like to speak of an oth er man—Mr.
Fare broth er, the Vicar of St. Botolph’s. His liv ing is a poor one, and
gives him a stint ed pro vi sion for him self and his fam i ly. His moth er,
aunt, and sis ter all live with him, and de pend up on him. I be lieve he
has nev er mar ried be cause of them. I nev er heard such good
preach ing as his—such plain, easy elo quence. He would have done
to preach at St. Paul’s Cross af ter old La timer. His talk is just as
good about all sub jects: orig i nal, sim ple, clear. I think him a re mark -
able fel low: he ought to have done more than he has done.”

“Why has he not done more?” said Dorothea, in ter est ed now in all
who had slipped be low their own in ten tion.



“That’s a hard ques tion,” said Ly dgate. “I find my self that it’s un -
com mon ly dif fi cult to make the right thing work: there are so many
strings pulling at once. Fare broth er of ten hints that he has got in to
the wrong pro fes sion; he wants a wider range than that of a poor
cler gy man, and I sup pose he has no in ter est to help him on. He is
very fond of Nat u ral His to ry and var i ous sci en tif ic mat ters, and he is
ham pered in rec on cil ing these tastes with his po si tion. He has no
mon ey to spare—hard ly enough to use; and that has led him in to
card-play ing—Mid dle march is a great place for whist. He does play
for mon ey, and he wins a good deal. Of course that takes him in to
com pa ny a lit tle be neath him, and makes him slack about some
things; and yet, with all that, look ing at him as a whole, I think he is
one of the most blame less men I ev er knew. He has nei ther ven om
nor dou ble ness in him, and those of ten go with a more cor rect out -
side.”

“I won der whether he suf fers in his con science be cause of that
habit,” said Dorothea; “I won der whether he wish es he could leave it
off.”

“I have no doubt he would leave it off, if he were trans plant ed in to
plen ty: he would be glad of the time for oth er things.”

“My un cle says that Mr. Tyke is spo ken of as an apos tolic man,”
said Dorothea, med i ta tive ly. She was wish ing it were pos si ble to re -
store the times of prim i tive zeal, and yet think ing of Mr. Fare broth er
with a strong de sire to res cue him from his chance-got ten mon ey.

“I don’t pre tend to say that Fare broth er is apos tolic,” said Ly dgate.
“His po si tion is not quite like that of the Apos tles: he is on ly a par son
among parish ioners whose lives he has to try and make bet ter. Prac -
ti cal ly I find that what is called be ing apos tolic now, is an im pa tience
of ev ery thing in which the par son doesn’t cut the prin ci pal fig ure. I
see some thing of that in Mr. Tyke at the Hos pi tal: a good deal of his
doc trine is a sort of pinch ing hard to make peo ple un com fort ably
aware of him. Be sides, an apos tolic man at Low ick!—he ought to
think, as St. Fran cis did, that it is need ful to preach to the birds.”

“True,” said Dorothea. “It is hard to imag ine what sort of no tions
our farm ers and la bor ers get from their teach ing. I have been look ing
in to a vol ume of ser mons by Mr. Tyke: such ser mons would be of no
use at Low ick—I mean, about im put ed right eous ness and the



prophe cies in the Apoc a lypse. I have al ways been think ing of the dif -
fer ent ways in which Chris tian i ty is taught, and when ev er I find one
way that makes it a wider bless ing than any oth er, I cling to that as
the truest—I mean that which takes in the most good of all kinds,
and brings in the most peo ple as shar ers in it. It is sure ly bet ter to
par don too much, than to con demn too much. But I should like to see
Mr. Fare broth er and hear him preach.”

“Do,” said Ly dgate; “I trust to the ef fect of that. He is very much
beloved, but he has his en e mies too: there are al ways peo ple who
can’t for give an able man for dif fer ing from them. And that mon ey-
win ning busi ness is re al ly a blot. You don’t, of course, see many Mid -
dle march peo ple: but Mr. Ladis law, who is con stant ly see ing Mr.
Brooke, is a great friend of Mr. Fare broth er’s old ladies, and would
be glad to sing the Vicar’s prais es. One of the old ladies—Miss No -
ble, the aunt—is a won der ful ly quaint pic ture of self-for get ful good -
ness, and Ladis law gal lants her about some times. I met them one
day in a back street: you know Ladis law’s look—a sort of Daph nis in
coat and waist coat; and this lit tle old maid reach ing up to his arm—
they looked like a cou ple dropped out of a ro man tic com e dy. But the
best ev i dence about Fare broth er is to see him and hear him.”

Hap pi ly Dorothea was in her pri vate sit ting-room when this con ver -
sa tion oc curred, and there was no one present to make Ly dgate’s in -
no cent in tro duc tion of Ladis law painful to her. As was usu al with him
in mat ters of per son al gos sip, Ly dgate had quite for got ten Rosa -
mond’s re mark that she thought Will adored Mrs. Casaubon. At that
mo ment he was on ly car ing for what would rec om mend the Fare -
broth er fam i ly; and he had pur pose ly giv en em pha sis to the worst
that could be said about the Vicar, in or der to fore stall ob jec tions. In
the weeks since Mr. Casaubon’s death he had hard ly seen Ladis law,
and he had heard no ru mor to warn him that Mr. Brooke’s con fi den -
tial sec re tary was a dan ger ous sub ject with Mrs. Casaubon. When
he was gone, his pic ture of Ladis law lin gered in her mind and dis put -
ed the ground with that ques tion of the Low ick liv ing. What was Will
Ladis law think ing about her? Would he hear of that fact which made
her cheeks burn as they nev er used to do? And how would he feel
when he heard it?—But she could see as well as pos si ble how he
smiled down at the lit tle old maid. An Ital ian with white mice!—on the



con trary, he was a crea ture who en tered in to ev ery one’s feel ings,
and could take the pres sure of their thought in stead of urg ing his
own with iron re sis tance.



LI

Par ty is Na ture too, and you shall see
By force of Log ic how they both agree:
The Many in the One, the One in Many;
All is not Some, nor Some the same as Any:
Genus holds species, both are great or small;
One genus high est, one not high at all;
Each species has its dif fer en tia too,
This is not That, and He was nev er You,
Though this and that are ayes, and you and he
Are like as one to one, or three to three.

No gos sip about Mr. Casaubon’s will had yet reached Ladis law: the
air seemed to be filled with the dis so lu tion of Par lia ment and the
com ing elec tion, as the old wakes and fairs were filled with the ri val
clat ter of itin er ant shows; and more pri vate nois es were tak en lit tle
no tice of. The fa mous “dry elec tion” was at hand, in which the depths
of pub lic feel ing might be mea sured by the low flood-mark of drink.
Will Ladis law was one of the busiest at this time; and though
Dorothea’s wid ow hood was con tin u al ly in his thought, he was so far
from wish ing to be spo ken to on the sub ject, that when Ly dgate
sought him out to tell him what had passed about the Low ick liv ing,
he an swered rather waspish ly—

“Why should you bring me in to the mat ter? I nev er see Mrs.
Casaubon, and am not like ly to see her, since she is at Freshitt. I
nev er go there. It is To ry ground, where I and the Pi o neer are no
more wel come than a poach er and his gun.”



The fact was that Will had been made the more sus cep ti ble by ob -
serv ing that Mr. Brooke, in stead of wish ing him, as be fore, to come
to the Grange of ten er than was quite agree able to him self, seemed
now to con trive that he should go there as lit tle as pos si ble. This was
a shuf fling con ces sion of Mr. Brooke’s to Sir James Chet tam’s in dig -
nant re mon strance; and Will, awake to the slight est hint in this di rec -
tion, con clud ed that he was to be kept away from the Grange on
Dorothea’s ac count. Her friends, then, re gard ed him with some sus -
pi cion? Their fears were quite su per flu ous: they were very much mis -
tak en if they imag ined that he would put him self for ward as a needy
ad ven tur er try ing to win the fa vor of a rich wom an.

Un til now Will had nev er ful ly seen the chasm be tween him self
and Dorothea—un til now that he was come to the brink of it, and saw
her on the oth er side. He be gan, not with out some in ward rage, to
think of go ing away from the neigh bor hood: it would be im pos si ble
for him to show any fur ther in ter est in Dorothea with out sub ject ing
him self to dis agree able im pu ta tions—per haps even in her mind,
which oth ers might try to poi son.

“We are for ev er di vid ed,” said Will. “I might as well be at Rome;
she would be no far ther from me.” But what we call our de spair is of -
ten on ly the painful ea ger ness of un fed hope. There were plen ty of
rea sons why he should not go—pub lic rea sons why he should not
quit his post at this cri sis, leav ing Mr. Brooke in the lurch when he
need ed “coach ing” for the elec tion, and when there was so much
can vass ing, di rect and in di rect, to be car ried on. Will could not like to
leave his own chess men in the heat of a game; and any can di date
on the right side, even if his brain and mar row had been as soft as
was con sis tent with a gen tle man ly bear ing, might help to turn a ma -
jor i ty. To coach Mr. Brooke and keep him steadi ly to the idea that he
must pledge him self to vote for the ac tu al Re form Bill, in stead of in -
sist ing on his in de pen dence and pow er of pulling up in time, was not
an easy task. Mr. Fare broth er’s prophe cy of a fourth can di date “in
the bag” had not yet been ful filled, nei ther the Par lia men tary Can di -
date So ci ety nor any oth er pow er on the watch to se cure a re form ing
ma jor i ty see ing a wor thy nodus for in ter fer ence while there was a
sec ond re form ing can di date like Mr. Brooke, who might be re turned
at his own ex pense; and the fight lay en tire ly be tween Pinker ton the



old To ry mem ber, Bag ster the new Whig mem ber re turned at the last
elec tion, and Brooke the fu ture in de pen dent mem ber, who was to
fet ter him self for this oc ca sion on ly. Mr. Haw ley and his par ty would
bend all their forces to the re turn of Pinker ton, and Mr. Brooke’s suc -
cess must de pend ei ther on plumpers which would leave Bag ster in
the rear, or on the new mint ing of To ry votes in to re form ing votes.
The lat ter means, of course, would be prefer able.

This prospect of con vert ing votes was a dan ger ous dis trac tion to
Mr. Brooke: his im pres sion that wa ver ers were like ly to be al lured by
wa ver ing state ments, and al so the li a bil i ty of his mind to stick afresh
at op pos ing ar gu ments as they turned up in his mem o ry, gave Will
Ladis law much trou ble.

“You know there are tac tics in these things,” said Mr. Brooke;
“meet ing peo ple half way—tem per ing your ideas—say ing, ‘Well now,
there’s some thing in that,’ and so on. I agree with you that this is a
pe cu liar oc ca sion—the coun try with a will of its own—po lit i cal unions
—that sort of thing—but we some times cut with rather too sharp a
knife, Ladis law. These ten-pound house hold ers, now: why ten? Draw
the line some where—yes: but why just at ten? That’s a dif fi cult ques -
tion, now, if you go in to it.”

“Of course it is,” said Will, im pa tient ly. “But if you are to wait till we
get a log i cal Bill, you must put your self for ward as a rev o lu tion ist,
and then Mid dle march would not elect you, I fan cy. As for trim ming,
this is not a time for trim ming.”

Mr. Brooke al ways end ed by agree ing with Ladis law, who still ap -
peared to him a sort of Burke with a leav en of Shel ley; but af ter an
in ter val the wis dom of his own meth ods re assert ed it self, and he was
again drawn in to us ing them with much hope ful ness. At this stage of
af fairs he was in ex cel lent spir its, which even sup port ed him un der
large ad vances of mon ey; for his pow ers of con vinc ing and per suad -
ing had not yet been test ed by any thing more dif fi cult than a chair -
man’s speech in tro duc ing oth er or a tors, or a di a logue with a Mid dle -
march vot er, from which he came away with a sense that he was a
tac ti cian by na ture, and that it was a pity he had not gone ear li er in to
this kind of thing. He was a lit tle con scious of de feat, how ev er, with
Mr. Mawm sey, a chief rep re sen ta tive in Mid dle march of that great
so cial pow er, the re tail trad er, and nat u ral ly one of the most doubt ful



vot ers in the bor ough—will ing for his own part to sup ply an equal
qual i ty of teas and sug ars to re former and an ti-re former, as well as to
agree im par tial ly with both, and feel ing like the burgess es of old that
this ne ces si ty of elect ing mem bers was a great bur den to a town; for
even if there were no dan ger in hold ing out hopes to all par ties be -
fore hand, there would be the painful ne ces si ty at last of dis ap point -
ing re spectable peo ple whose names were on his books. He was ac -
cus tomed to re ceive large or ders from Mr. Brooke of Tip ton; but then,
there were many of Pinker ton’s com mit tee whose opin ions had a
great weight of gro cery on their side. Mr. Mawm sey think ing that Mr.
Brooke, as not too “clever in his in tel lects,” was the more like ly to for -
give a gro cer who gave a hos tile vote un der pres sure, had be come
con fi den tial in his back par lor.

“As to Re form, sir, put it in a fam i ly light,” he said, rat tling the small
sil ver in his pock et, and smil ing af fa bly. “Will it sup port Mrs. Mawm -
sey, and en able her to bring up six chil dren when I am no more? I
put the ques tion fic tious ly, know ing what must be the an swer. Very
well, sir. I ask you what, as a hus band and a fa ther, I am to do when
gen tle men come to me and say, ‘Do as you like, Mawm sey; but if
you vote against us, I shall get my gro ceries else where: when I sug -
ar my liquor I like to feel that I am ben e fit ing the coun try by main tain -
ing trades men of the right col or.’ Those very words have been spo -
ken to me, sir, in the very chair where you are now sit ting. I don’t
mean by your hon or able self, Mr. Brooke.”

“No, no, no—that’s nar row, you know. Un til my but ler com plains to
me of your goods, Mr. Mawm sey,” said Mr. Brooke, sooth ing ly, “un til I
hear that you send bad sug ars, spices—that sort of thing—I shall
nev er or der him to go else where.”

“Sir, I am your hum ble ser vant, and great ly obliged,” said Mr.
Mawm sey, feel ing that pol i tics were clear ing up a lit tle. “There would
be some plea sure in vot ing for a gen tle man who speaks in that hon -
or able man ner.”

“Well, you know, Mr. Mawm sey, you would find it the right thing to
put your self on our side. This Re form will touch ev ery body by-and-by
—a thor ough ly pop u lar mea sure—a sort of A, B, C, you know, that
must come first be fore the rest can fol low. I quite agree with you that
you’ve got to look at the thing in a fam i ly light: but pub lic spir it, now.



We’re all one fam i ly, you know—it’s all one cup board. Such a thing
as a vote, now: why, it may help to make men’s for tunes at the Cape
—there’s no know ing what may be the ef fect of a vote,” Mr. Brooke
end ed, with a sense of be ing a lit tle out at sea, though find ing it still
en joy able. But Mr. Mawm sey an swered in a tone of de ci sive check.

“I beg your par don, sir, but I can’t af ford that. When I give a vote I
must know what I am do ing; I must look to what will be the ef fects on
my till and ledger, speak ing re spect ful ly. Prices, I’ll ad mit, are what
no body can know the mer its of; and the sud den falls af ter you’ve
bought in cur rants, which are a goods that will not keep—I’ve nev er;
my self seen in to the ins and outs there; which is a re buke to hu man
pride. But as to one fam i ly, there’s debtor and cred i tor, I hope;
they’re not go ing to re form that away; else I should vote for things
stay ing as they are. Few men have less need to cry for change than
I have, per son al ly speak ing—that is, for self and fam i ly. I am not one
of those who have noth ing to lose: I mean as to re spectabil i ty both in
parish and pri vate busi ness, and noways in re spect of your hon or -
able self and cus tom, which you was good enough to say you would
not with draw from me, vote or no vote, while the ar ti cle sent in was
sat is fac to ry.”

Af ter this con ver sa tion Mr. Mawm sey went up and boast ed to his
wife that he had been rather too many for Brooke of Tip ton, and that
he didn’t mind so much now about go ing to the poll.

Mr. Brooke on this oc ca sion ab stained from boast ing of his tac tics
to Ladis law, who for his part was glad enough to per suade him self
that he had no con cern with any can vass ing ex cept the pure ly ar gu -
men ta tive sort, and that he worked no mean er en gine than knowl -
edge. Mr. Brooke, nec es sar i ly, had his agents, who un der stood the
na ture of the Mid dle march vot er and the means of en list ing his ig no -
rance on the side of the Bill—which were re mark ably sim i lar to the
means of en list ing it on the side against the Bill. Will stopped his
ears. Oc ca sion al ly Par lia ment, like the rest of our lives, even to our
eat ing and ap par el, could hard ly go on if our imag i na tions were too
ac tive about pro cess es. There were plen ty of dirty-hand ed men in
the world to do dirty busi ness; and Will protest ed to him self that his
share in bring ing Mr. Brooke through would be quite in no cent.



But whether he should suc ceed in that mode of con tribut ing to the
ma jor i ty on the right side was very doubt ful to him. He had writ ten
out var i ous speech es and mem o ran da for speech es, but he had be -
gun to per ceive that Mr. Brooke’s mind, if it had the bur den of re -
mem ber ing any train of thought, would let it drop, run away in search
of it, and not eas i ly come back again. To col lect doc u ments is one
mode of serv ing your coun try, and to re mem ber the con tents of a
doc u ment is an oth er. No! the on ly way in which Mr. Brooke could be
co erced in to think ing of the right ar gu ments at the right time was to
be well plied with them till they took up all the room in his brain. But
here there was the dif fi cul ty of find ing room, so many things hav ing
been tak en in be fore hand. Mr. Brooke him self ob served that his
ideas stood rather in his way when he was speak ing.

How ev er, Ladis law’s coach ing was forth with to be put to the test,
for be fore the day of nom i na tion Mr. Brooke was to ex plain him self to
the wor thy elec tors of Mid dle march from the bal cony of the White
Hart, which looked out ad van ta geous ly at an an gle of the mar ket -
place, com mand ing a large area in front and two con verg ing streets.
It was a fine May morn ing, and ev ery thing seemed hope ful: there
was some prospect of an un der stand ing be tween Bag ster’s com mit -
tee and Brooke’s, to which Mr. Bul strode, Mr. Stan dish as a Lib er al
lawyer, and such man u fac tur ers as Mr. Plym dale and Mr. Vin cy, gave
a so lid i ty which al most coun ter bal anced Mr. Haw ley and his as so -
ciates who sat for Pinker ton at the Green Drag on. Mr. Brooke, con -
scious of hav ing weak ened the blasts of the Trum pet against him, by
his re forms as a land lord in the last half year, and hear ing him self
cheered a lit tle as he drove in to the town, felt his heart tol er a bly light
un der his buff-col ored waist coat. But with re gard to crit i cal oc ca -
sions, it of ten hap pens that all mo ments seem com fort ably re mote
un til the last.

“This looks well, eh?” said Mr. Brooke as the crowd gath ered. “I
shall have a good au di ence, at any rate. I like this, now—this kind of
pub lic made up of one’s own neigh bors, you know.”

The weavers and tan ners of Mid dle march, un like Mr. Mawm sey,
had nev er thought of Mr. Brooke as a neigh bor, and were not more
at tached to him than if he had been sent in a box from Lon don. But
they lis tened with out much dis tur bance to the speak ers who in tro -



duced the can di date, one of them—a po lit i cal per son age from Brass -
ing, who came to tell Mid dle march its du ty—spoke so ful ly, that it
was alarm ing to think what the can di date could find to say af ter him.
Mean while the crowd be came denser, and as the po lit i cal per son age
neared the end of his speech, Mr. Brooke felt a re mark able change
in his sen sa tions while he still han dled his eye glass, tri fled with doc u -
ments be fore him, and ex changed re marks with his com mit tee, as a
man to whom the mo ment of sum mons was in dif fer ent.

“I’ll take an oth er glass of sher ry, Ladis law,” he said, with an easy
air, to Will, who was close be hind him, and present ly hand ed him the
sup posed for ti fi er. It was ill-cho sen; for Mr. Brooke was an ab -
stemious man, and to drink a sec ond glass of sher ry quick ly at no
great in ter val from the first was a sur prise to his sys tem which tend -
ed to scat ter his en er gies in stead of col lect ing them. Pray pity him:
so many Eng lish gen tle men make them selves mis er able by speechi -
fy ing on en tire ly pri vate grounds! where as Mr. Brooke wished to
serve his coun try by stand ing for Par lia ment—which, in deed, may al -
so be done on pri vate grounds, but be ing once un der tak en does ab -
so lute ly de mand some speechi fy ing.

It was not about the be gin ning of his speech that Mr. Brooke was
at all anx ious; this, he felt sure, would be all right; he should have it
quite pat, cut out as neat ly as a set of cou plets from Pope. Em bark -
ing would be easy, but the vi sion of open sea that might come af ter
was alarm ing. “And ques tions, now,” hint ed the de mon just wak ing
up in his stom ach, “some body may put ques tions about the sched -
ules.—Ladis law,” he con tin ued, aloud, “just hand me the mem o ran -
dum of the sched ules.”

When Mr. Brooke pre sent ed him self on the bal cony, the cheers
were quite loud enough to coun ter bal ance the yells, groans, bray -
ings, and oth er ex pres sions of ad verse the o ry, which were so mod er -
ate that Mr. Stan dish (de cid ed ly an old bird) ob served in the ear next
to him, “This looks dan ger ous, by God! Haw ley has got some deep er
plan than this.” Still, the cheers were ex hil a rat ing, and no can di date
could look more ami able than Mr. Brooke, with the mem o ran dum in
his breast-pock et, his left hand on the rail of the bal cony, and his
right tri fling with his eye glass. The strik ing points in his ap pear ance



were his buff waist coat, short-clipped blond hair, and neu tral phys -
iog no my. He be gan with some con fi dence.

“Gen tle men—Elec tors of Mid dle march!”
This was so much the right thing that a lit tle pause af ter it seemed

nat u ral.
“I’m un com mon ly glad to be here—I was nev er so proud and hap -

py in my life—nev er so hap py, you know.”
This was a bold fig ure of speech, but not ex act ly the right thing;

for, un hap pi ly, the pat open ing had slipped away—even cou plets
from Pope may be but “fallings from us, van ish ings,” when fear
clutch es us, and a glass of sher ry is hur ry ing like smoke among our
ideas. Ladis law, who stood at the win dow be hind the speak er,
thought, “it’s all up now. The on ly chance is that, since the best thing
won’t al ways do, floun der ing may an swer for once.” Mr. Brooke,
mean while, hav ing lost oth er clues, fell back on him self and his qual -
i fi ca tions—al ways an ap pro pri ate grace ful sub ject for a can di date.

“I am a close neigh bor of yours, my good friends—you’ve known
me on the bench a good while—I’ve al ways gone a good deal in to
pub lic ques tions—ma chin ery, now, and ma chine-break ing—you’re
many of you con cerned with ma chin ery, and I’ve been go ing in to that
late ly. It won’t do, you know, break ing ma chines: ev ery thing must go
on—trade, man u fac tures, com merce, in ter change of sta ples—that
kind of thing—since Adam Smith, that must go on. We must look all
over the globe:—‘Ob ser va tion with ex ten sive view,’ must look ev ery -
where, ‘from Chi na to Pe ru,’ as some body says—John son, I think,
The Ram bler, you know. That is what I have done up to a cer tain
point—not as far as Pe ru; but I’ve not al ways stayed at home—I saw
it wouldn’t do. I’ve been in the Lev ant, where some of your Mid dle -
march goods go—and then, again, in the Baltic. The Baltic, now.”

Ply ing among his rec ol lec tions in this way, Mr. Brooke might have
got along, eas i ly to him self, and would have come back from the re -
motest seas with out trou ble; but a di a bol i cal pro ce dure had been set
up by the en e my. At one and the same mo ment there had risen
above the shoul ders of the crowd, near ly op po site Mr. Brooke, and
with in ten yards of him, the ef fi gy of him self: buff-col ored waist coat,
eye glass, and neu tral phys iog no my, paint ed on rag; and there had
arisen, ap par ent ly in the air, like the note of the cuck oo, a par rot-like,



Punch-voiced echo of his words. Ev ery body looked up at the open
win dows in the hous es at the op po site an gles of the con verg ing
streets; but they were ei ther blank, or filled by laugh ing lis ten ers. The
most in no cent echo has an imp ish mock ery in it when it fol lows a
grave ly per sis tent speak er, and this echo was not at all in no cent; if it
did not fol low with the pre ci sion of a nat u ral echo, it had a wicked
choice of the words it over took. By the time it said, “The Baltic, now,”
the laugh which had been run ning through the au di ence be came a
gen er al shout, and but for the sober ing ef fects of par ty and that great
pub lic cause which the en tan gle ment of things had iden ti fied with
“Brooke of Tip ton,” the laugh might have caught his com mit tee. Mr.
Bul strode asked, rep re hen sive ly, what the new po lice was do ing; but
a voice could not well be col lared, and an at tack on the ef fi gy of the
can di date would have been too equiv o cal, since Haw ley prob a bly
meant it to be pelt ed.

Mr. Brooke him self was not in a po si tion to be quick ly con scious of
any thing ex cept a gen er al slip ping away of ideas with in him self: he
had even a lit tle singing in the ears, and he was the on ly per son who
had not yet tak en dis tinct ac count of the echo or dis cerned the im age
of him self. Few things hold the per cep tions more thor ough ly cap tive
than anx i ety about what we have got to say. Mr. Brooke heard the
laugh ter; but he had ex pect ed some To ry ef forts at dis tur bance, and
he was at this mo ment ad di tion al ly ex cit ed by the tick ling, sting ing
sense that his lost ex ordi um was com ing back to fetch him from the
Baltic.

“That re minds me,” he went on, thrust ing a hand in to his side-
pock et, with an easy air, “if I want ed a prece dent, you know—but we
nev er want a prece dent for the right thing—but there is Chatham,
now; I can’t say I should have sup port ed Chatham, or Pitt, the
younger Pitt—he was not a man of ideas, and we want ideas, you
know.”

“Blast your ideas! we want the Bill,” said a loud rough voice from
the crowd be low.

Im me di ate ly the in vis i ble Punch, who had hith er to fol lowed Mr.
Brooke, re peat ed, “Blast your ideas! we want the Bill.” The laugh
was loud er than ev er, and for the first time Mr. Brooke be ing him self
silent, heard dis tinct ly the mock ing echo. But it seemed to ridicule his



in ter rupter, and in that light was en cour ag ing; so he replied with
ameni ty—

“There is some thing in what you say, my good friend, and what do
we meet for but to speak our minds—free dom of opin ion, free dom of
the press, lib er ty—that kind of thing? The Bill, now—you shall have
the Bill”—here Mr. Brooke paused a mo ment to fix on his eye glass
and take the pa per from his breast-pock et, with a sense of be ing
prac ti cal and com ing to par tic u lars. The in vis i ble Punch fol lowed:—

“You shall have the Bill, Mr. Brooke, per elec tion eer ing con test,
and a seat out side Par lia ment as de liv ered, five thou sand pounds,
sev en shillings, and fourpence.”

Mr. Brooke, amid the roars of laugh ter, turned red, let his eye glass
fall, and look ing about him con fus ed ly, saw the im age of him self,
which had come near er. The next mo ment he saw it do lor ous ly be -
spat tered with eggs. His spir it rose a lit tle, and his voice too.

“Buf foon ery, tricks, ridicule the test of truth—all that is very well”—
here an un pleas ant egg broke on Mr. Brooke’s shoul der, as the echo
said, “All that is very well;” then came a hail of eggs, chiefly aimed at
the im age, but oc ca sion al ly hit ting the orig i nal, as if by chance.
There was a stream of new men push ing among the crowd; whis tles,
yells, bel low ings, and fifes made all the greater hub bub be cause
there was shout ing and strug gling to put them down. No voice would
have had wing enough to rise above the up roar, and Mr. Brooke, dis -
agree ably anoint ed, stood his ground no longer. The frus tra tion
would have been less ex as per at ing if it had been less game some
and boy ish: a se ri ous as sault of which the news pa per re porter “can
aver that it en dan gered the learned gen tle man’s ribs,” or can re -
spect ful ly bear wit ness to “the soles of that gen tle man’s boots hav ing
been vis i ble above the rail ing,” has per haps more con so la tions at -
tached to it.

Mr. Brooke re-en tered the com mit tee-room, say ing, as care less ly
as he could, “This is a lit tle too bad, you know. I should have got the
ear of the peo ple by-and-by—but they didn’t give me time. I should
have gone in to the Bill by-and-by, you know,” he added, glanc ing at
Ladis law. “How ev er, things will come all right at the nom i na tion.”

But it was not re solved unan i mous ly that things would come right;
on the con trary, the com mit tee looked rather grim, and the po lit i cal



per son age from Brass ing was writ ing busi ly, as if he were brew ing
new de vices.

“It was Bowyer who did it,” said Mr. Stan dish, eva sive ly. “I know it
as well as if he had been ad ver tised. He’s un com mon ly good at ven -
tril o quism, and he did it un com mon ly well, by God! Haw ley has been
hav ing him to din ner late ly: there’s a fund of tal ent in Bowyer.”

“Well, you know, you nev er men tioned him to me, Stan dish, else I
would have in vit ed him to dine,” said poor Mr. Brooke, who had gone
through a great deal of invit ing for the good of his coun try.

“There’s not a more pal try fel low in Mid dle march than Bowyer,”
said Ladis law, in dig nant ly, “but it seems as if the pal try fel lows were
al ways to turn the scale.”

Will was thor ough ly out of tem per with him self as well as with his
“prin ci pal,” and he went to shut him self in his rooms with a half-
formed re solve to throw up the Pi o neer and Mr. Brooke to geth er.
Why should he stay? If the im pass able gulf be tween him self and
Dorothea were ev er to be filled up, it must rather be by his go ing
away and get ting in to a thor ough ly dif fer ent po si tion than by stay ing
here and slip ping in to de served con tempt as an un der strap per of
Brooke’s. Then came the young dream of won ders that he might do
—in five years, for ex am ple: po lit i cal writ ing, po lit i cal speak ing, would
get a high er val ue now pub lic life was go ing to be wider and more
na tion al, and they might give him such dis tinc tion that he would not
seem to be ask ing Dorothea to step down to him. Five years:—if he
could on ly be sure that she cared for him more than for oth ers; if he
could on ly make her aware that he stood aloof un til he could tell his
love with out low er ing him self—then he could go away eas i ly, and be -
gin a ca reer which at five-and-twen ty seemed prob a ble enough in
the in ward or der of things, where tal ent brings fame, and fame ev -
ery thing else which is de light ful. He could speak and he could write;
he could mas ter any sub ject if he chose, and he meant al ways to
take the side of rea son and jus tice, on which he would car ry all his
ar dor. Why should he not one day be lift ed above the shoul ders of
the crowd, and feel that he had won that em i nence well? With out
doubt he would leave Mid dle march, go to town, and make him self fit
for celebri ty by “eat ing his din ners.”



But not im me di ate ly: not un til some kind of sign had passed be -
tween him and Dorothea. He could not be sat is fied un til she knew
why, even if he were the man she would choose to mar ry, he would
not mar ry her. Hence he must keep his post and bear with Mr.
Brooke a lit tle longer.

But he soon had rea son to sus pect that Mr. Brooke had an tic i pat -
ed him in the wish to break up their con nec tion. Dep u ta tions with out
and voic es with in had con curred in in duc ing that phi lan thropist to
take a stronger mea sure than usu al for the good of mankind; name ly,
to with draw in fa vor of an oth er can di date, to whom he left the ad van -
tages of his can vass ing ma chin ery. He him self called this a strong
mea sure, but ob served that his health was less ca pa ble of sus tain ing
ex cite ment than he had imag ined.

“I have felt un easy about the chest—it won’t do to car ry that too
far,” he said to Ladis law in ex plain ing the af fair. “I must pull up. Poor
Casaubon was a warn ing, you know. I’ve made some heavy ad -
vances, but I’ve dug a chan nel. It’s rather coarse work—this elec tion -
eer ing, eh, Ladis law? dare say you are tired of it. How ev er, we have
dug a chan nel with the Pi o neer—put things in a track, and so on. A
more or di nary man than you might car ry it on now—more or di nary,
you know.”

“Do you wish me to give it up?” said Will, the quick col or com ing in
his face, as he rose from the writ ing-ta ble, and took a turn of three
steps with his hands in his pock ets. “I am ready to do so when ev er
you wish it.”

“As to wish ing, my dear Ladis law, I have the high est opin ion of
your pow ers, you know. But about the Pi o neer, I have been con sult -
ing a lit tle with some of the men on our side, and they are in clined to
take it in to their hands—in dem ni fy me to a cer tain ex tent—car ry it
on, in fact. And un der the cir cum stances, you might like to give up—
might find a bet ter field. These peo ple might not take that high view
of you which I have al ways tak en, as an al ter ego, a right hand—
though I al ways looked for ward to your do ing some thing else. I think
of hav ing a run in to France. But I’ll write you any let ters, you know—
to Al thor pe and peo ple of that kind. I’ve met Al thor pe.”

“I am ex ceed ing ly obliged to you,” said Ladis law, proud ly. “Since
you are go ing to part with the Pi o neer, I need not trou ble you about



the steps I shall take. I may choose to con tin ue here for the present.”
Af ter Mr. Brooke had left him Will said to him self, “The rest of the

fam i ly have been urg ing him to get rid of me, and he doesn’t care
now about my go ing. I shall stay as long as I like. I shall go of my
own move ments and not be cause they are afraid of me.”



LII

His heart
The lowli est du ties on it self did lay.

W���������

On that June evening when Mr. Fare broth er knew that he was to
have the Low ick liv ing, there was joy in the old fash ioned par lor, and
even the por traits of the great lawyers seemed to look on with sat is -
fac tion. His moth er left her tea and toast un touched, but sat with her
usu al pret ty prim ness, on ly show ing her emo tion by that flush in the
cheeks and bright ness in the eyes which give an old wom an a touch -
ing mo men tary iden ti ty with her far-off youth ful self, and say ing de ci -
sive ly—

“The great est com fort, Cam den, is that you have de served it.”
“When a man gets a good berth, moth er, half the de serv ing must

come af ter,” said the son, brim ful of plea sure, and not try ing to con -
ceal it. The glad ness in his face was of that ac tive kind which seems
to have en er gy enough not on ly to flash out ward ly, but to light up
busy vi sion with in: one seemed to see thoughts, as well as de light, in
his glances.

“Now, aunt,” he went on, rub bing his hands and look ing at Miss
No ble, who was mak ing ten der lit tle beaver-like nois es, “There shall
be sug ar-can dy al ways on the ta ble for you to steal and give to the
chil dren, and you shall have a great many new stock ings to make
presents of, and you shall darn your own more than ev er!”

Miss No ble nod ded at her nephew with a sub dued half-fright ened
laugh, con scious of hav ing al ready dropped an ad di tion al lump of



sug ar in to her bas ket on the strength of the new prefer ment.
“As for you, Win ny”—the Vicar went on—“I shall make no dif fi cul ty

about your mar ry ing any Low ick bach e lor—Mr. Solomon Feath er -
stone, for ex am ple, as soon as I find you are in love with him.”

Miss Winifred, who had been look ing at her broth er all the while
and cry ing hearti ly, which was her way of re joic ing, smiled through
her tears and said, “You must set me the ex am ple, Cam: you must
mar ry now.”

“With all my heart. But who is in love with me? I am a seedy old
fel low,” said the Vicar, ris ing, push ing his chair away and look ing
down at him self. “What do you say, moth er?”

“You are a hand some man, Cam den: though not so fine a fig ure of
a man as your fa ther,” said the old la dy.

“I wish you would mar ry Miss Garth, broth er,” said Miss Winifred.
“She would make us so live ly at Low ick.”

“Very fine! You talk as if young wom en were tied up to be cho sen,
like poul try at mar ket; as if I had on ly to ask and ev ery body would
have me,” said the Vicar, not car ing to spec i fy.

“We don’t want ev ery body,” said Miss Winifred. “But you would like
Miss Garth, moth er, shouldn’t you?”

“My son’s choice shall be mine,” said Mrs. Fare broth er, with ma -
jes tic dis cre tion, “and a wife would be most wel come, Cam den. You
will want your whist at home when we go to Low ick, and Hen ri et ta
No ble nev er was a whist-play er.” (Mrs. Fare broth er al ways called her
tiny old sis ter by that mag nif i cent name.)

“I shall do with out whist now, moth er.”
“Why so, Cam den? In my time whist was thought an un de ni able

amuse ment for a good church man,” said Mrs. Fare broth er, in no cent
of the mean ing that whist had for her son, and speak ing rather
sharply, as at some dan ger ous coun te nanc ing of new doc trine.

“I shall be too busy for whist; I shall have two parish es,” said the
Vicar, pre fer ring not to dis cuss the virtues of that game.

He had al ready said to Dorothea, “I don’t feel bound to give up St.
Botolph’s. It is protest enough against the plu ral ism they want to re -
form if I give some body else most of the mon ey. The stronger thing
is not to give up pow er, but to use it well.”



“I have thought of that,” said Dorothea. “So far as self is con -
cerned, I think it would be eas i er to give up pow er and mon ey than to
keep them. It seems very un fit ting that I should have this pa tron age,
yet I felt that I ought not to let it be used by some one else in stead of
me.”

“It is I who am bound to act so that you will not re gret your pow er,”
said Mr. Fare broth er.

His was one of the na tures in which con science gets the more ac -
tive when the yoke of life ceas es to gall them. He made no dis play of
hu mil i ty on the sub ject, but in his heart he felt rather ashamed that
his con duct had shown lach es which oth ers who did not get
benefices were free from.

“I used of ten to wish I had been some thing else than a cler gy man,”
he said to Ly dgate, “but per haps it will be bet ter to try and make as
good a cler gy man out of my self as I can. That is the well-beneficed
point of view, you per ceive, from which dif fi cul ties are much sim pli -
fied,” he end ed, smil ing.

The Vicar did feel then as if his share of du ties would be easy. But
Du ty has a trick of be hav ing un ex pect ed ly—some thing like a heavy
friend whom we have ami ably asked to vis it us, and who breaks his
leg with in our gates.

Hard ly a week lat er, Du ty pre sent ed it self in his study un der the
dis guise of Fred Vin cy, now re turned from Om nibus Col lege with his
bach e lor’s de gree.

“I am ashamed to trou ble you, Mr. Fare broth er,” said Fred, whose
fair open face was pro pi ti at ing, “but you are the on ly friend I can con -
sult. I told you ev ery thing once be fore, and you were so good that I
can’t help com ing to you again.”

“Sit down, Fred, I’m ready to hear and do any thing I can,” said the
Vicar, who was busy pack ing some small ob jects for re moval, and
went on with his work.

“I want ed to tell you—” Fred hes i tat ed an in stant and then went on
plung ing ly, “I might go in to the Church now; and re al ly, look where I
may, I can’t see any thing else to do. I don’t like it, but I know it’s un -
com mon ly hard on my fa ther to say so, af ter he has spent a good
deal of mon ey in ed u cat ing me for it.” Fred paused again an in stant,
and then re peat ed, “and I can’t see any thing else to do.”



“I did talk to your fa ther about it, Fred, but I made lit tle way with
him. He said it was too late. But you have got over one bridge now:
what are your oth er dif fi cul ties?”

“Mere ly that I don’t like it. I don’t like di vin i ty, and preach ing, and
feel ing obliged to look se ri ous. I like rid ing across coun try, and do ing
as oth er men do. I don’t mean that I want to be a bad fel low in any
way; but I’ve no taste for the sort of thing peo ple ex pect of a cler gy -
man. And yet what else am I to do? My fa ther can’t spare me any
cap i tal, else I might go in to farm ing. And he has no room for me in
his trade. And of course I can’t be gin to study for law or physic now,
when my fa ther wants me to earn some thing. It’s all very well to say
I’m wrong to go in to the Church; but those who say so might as well
tell me to go in to the back woods.”

Fred’s voice had tak en a tone of grum bling re mon strance, and Mr.
Fare broth er might have been in clined to smile if his mind had not
been too busy in imag in ing more than Fred told him.

“Have you any dif fi cul ties about doc trines—about the Ar ti cles?” he
said, try ing hard to think of the ques tion sim ply for Fred’s sake.

“No; I sup pose the Ar ti cles are right. I am not pre pared with any
ar gu ments to dis prove them, and much bet ter, clev er er fel lows than I
am go in for them en tire ly. I think it would be rather ridicu lous in me
to urge scru ples of that sort, as if I were a judge,” said Fred, quite
sim ply.

“I sup pose, then, it has oc curred to you that you might be a fair
parish priest with out be ing much of a di vine?”

“Of course, if I am obliged to be a cler gy man, I shall try and do my
du ty, though I mayn’t like it. Do you think any body ought to blame
me?”

“For go ing in to the Church un der the cir cum stances? That de -
pends on your con science, Fred—how far you have count ed the
cost, and seen what your po si tion will re quire of you. I can on ly tell
you about my self, that I have al ways been too lax, and have been
un easy in con se quence.”

“But there is an oth er hin drance,” said Fred, col or ing. “I did not tell
you be fore, though per haps I may have said things that made you
guess it. There is some body I am very fond of: I have loved her ev er
since we were chil dren.”



“Miss Garth, I sup pose?” said the Vicar, ex am in ing some la bels
very close ly.

“Yes. I shouldn’t mind any thing if she would have me. And I know I
could be a good fel low then.”

“And you think she re turns the feel ing?”
“She nev er will say so; and a good while ago she made me prom -

ise not to speak to her about it again. And she has set her mind es -
pe cial ly against my be ing a cler gy man; I know that. But I can’t give
her up. I do think she cares about me. I saw Mrs. Garth last night,
and she said that Mary was stay ing at Low ick Rec to ry with Miss
Fare broth er.”

“Yes, she is very kind ly help ing my sis ter. Do you wish to go
there?”

“No, I want to ask a great fa vor of you. I am ashamed to both er
you in this way; but Mary might lis ten to what you said, if you men -
tioned the sub ject to her—I mean about my go ing in to the Church.”

“That is rather a del i cate task, my dear Fred. I shall have to pre -
sup pose your at tach ment to her; and to en ter on the sub ject as you
wish me to do, will be ask ing her to tell me whether she re turns it.”

“That is what I want her to tell you,” said Fred, blunt ly. “I don’t
know what to do, un less I can get at her feel ing.”

“You mean that you would be guid ed by that as to your go ing in to
the Church?”

“If Mary said she would nev er have me I might as well go wrong in
one way as an oth er.”

“That is non sense, Fred. Men out live their love, but they don’t out -
live the con se quences of their reck less ness.”

“Not my sort of love: I have nev er been with out lov ing Mary. If I
had to give her up, it would be like be gin ning to live on wood en legs.”

“Will she not be hurt at my in tru sion?”
“No, I feel sure she will not. She re spects you more than any one,

and she would not put you off with fun as she does me. Of course I
could not have told any one else, or asked any one else to speak to
her, but you. There is no one else who could be such a friend to both
of us.” Fred paused a mo ment, and then said, rather com plain ing ly,
“And she ought to ac knowl edge that I have worked in or der to pass.
She ought to be lieve that I would ex ert my self for her sake.”



There was a mo ment’s si lence be fore Mr. Fare broth er laid down
his work, and putting out his hand to Fred said—

“Very well, my boy. I will do what you wish.”
That very day Mr. Fare broth er went to Low ick par son age on the

nag which he had just set up. “De cid ed ly I am an old stalk,” he
thought, “the young growths are push ing me aside.”

He found Mary in the gar den gath er ing ros es and sprin kling the
petals on a sheet. The sun was low, and tall trees sent their shad ows
across the grassy walks where Mary was mov ing with out bon net or
para sol. She did not ob serve Mr. Fare broth er’s ap proach along the
grass, and had just stooped down to lec ture a small black-and-tan
ter ri er, which would per sist in walk ing on the sheet and smelling at
the rose-leaves as Mary sprin kled them. She took his forepaws in
one hand, and lift ed up the fore fin ger of the oth er, while the dog wrin -
kled his brows and looked em bar rassed. “Fly, Fly, I am ashamed of
you,” Mary was say ing in a grave con tral to. “This is not be com ing in
a sen si ble dog; any body would think you were a sil ly young gen tle -
man.”

“You are un mer ci ful to young gen tle men, Miss Garth,” said the
Vicar, with in two yards of her.

Mary start ed up and blushed. “It al ways an swers to rea son with
Fly,” she said, laugh ing ly.

“But not with young gen tle men?”
“Oh, with some, I sup pose; since some of them turn in to ex cel lent

men.”
“I am glad of that ad mis sion, be cause I want at this very mo ment

to in ter est you in a young gen tle man.”
“Not a sil ly one, I hope,” said Mary, be gin ning to pluck the ros es

again, and feel ing her heart beat un com fort ably.
“No; though per haps wis dom is not his strong point, but rather af -

fec tion and sin cer i ty. How ev er, wis dom lies more in those two qual i -
ties than peo ple are apt to imag ine. I hope you know by those marks
what young gen tle man I mean.”

“Yes, I think I do,” said Mary, brave ly, her face get ting more se ri -
ous, and her hands cold; “it must be Fred Vin cy.”

“He has asked me to con sult you about his go ing in to the Church. I
hope you will not think that I con sent ed to take a lib er ty in promis ing



to do so.”
“On the con trary, Mr. Fare broth er,” said Mary, giv ing up the ros es,

and fold ing her arms, but un able to look up, “when ev er you have
any thing to say to me I feel hon ored.”

“But be fore I en ter on that ques tion, let me just touch a point on
which your fa ther took me in to con fi dence; by the way, it was that
very evening on which I once be fore ful filled a mis sion from Fred,
just af ter he had gone to col lege. Mr. Garth told me what hap pened
on the night of Feath er stone’s death—how you re fused to burn the
will; and he said that you had some heart-prick ings on that sub ject,
be cause you had been the in no cent means of hin der ing Fred from
get ting his ten thou sand pounds. I have kept that in mind, and I have
heard some thing that may re lieve you on that score—may show you
that no sin-of fer ing is de mand ed from you there.”

Mr. Fare broth er paused a mo ment and looked at Mary. He meant
to give Fred his full ad van tage, but it would be well, he thought, to
clear her mind of any su per sti tions, such as wom en some times fol -
low when they do a man the wrong of mar ry ing him as an act of
atone ment. Mary’s cheeks had be gun to burn a lit tle, and she was
mute.

“I mean, that your ac tion made no re al dif fer ence to Fred’s lot. I
find that the first will would not have been legal ly good af ter the burn -
ing of the last; it would not have stood if it had been dis put ed, and
you may be sure it would have been dis put ed. So, on that score, you
may feel your mind free.”

“Thank you, Mr. Fare broth er,” said Mary, earnest ly. “I am grate ful
to you for re mem ber ing my feel ings.”

“Well, now I may go on. Fred, you know, has tak en his de gree. He
has worked his way so far, and now the ques tion is, what is he to
do? That ques tion is so dif fi cult that he is in clined to fol low his fa -
ther’s wish es and en ter the Church, though you know bet ter than I
do that he was quite set against that for mer ly. I have ques tioned him
on the sub ject, and I con fess I see no in su per a ble ob jec tion to his
be ing a cler gy man, as things go. He says that he could turn his mind
to do ing his best in that vo ca tion, on one con di tion. If that con di tion
were ful filled I would do my ut most in help ing Fred on. Af ter a time—
not, of course, at first—he might be with me as my cu rate, and he



would have so much to do that his stipend would be near ly what I
used to get as vicar. But I re peat that there is a con di tion with out
which all this good can not come to pass. He has opened his heart to
me, Miss Garth, and asked me to plead for him. The con di tion lies
en tire ly in your feel ing.”

Mary looked so much moved, that he said af ter a mo ment, “Let us
walk a lit tle;” and when they were walk ing he added, “To speak quite
plain ly, Fred will not take any course which would lessen the chance
that you would con sent to be his wife; but with that prospect, he will
try his best at any thing you ap prove.”

“I can not pos si bly say that I will ev er be his wife, Mr. Fare broth er:
but I cer tain ly nev er will be his wife if he be comes a cler gy man. What
you say is most gen er ous and kind; I don’t mean for a mo ment to
cor rect your judg ment. It is on ly that I have my girl ish, mock ing way
of look ing at things,” said Mary, with a re turn ing sparkle of play ful -
ness in her an swer which on ly made its mod esty more charm ing.

“He wish es me to re port ex act ly what you think,” said Mr. Fare -
broth er.

“I could not love a man who is ridicu lous,” said Mary, not choos ing
to go deep er. “Fred has sense and knowl edge enough to make him
re spectable, if he likes, in some good world ly busi ness, but I can
nev er imag ine him preach ing and ex hort ing, and pro nounc ing bless -
ings, and pray ing by the sick, with out feel ing as if I were look ing at a
car i ca ture. His be ing a cler gy man would be on ly for gen til i ty’s sake,
and I think there is noth ing more con temptible than such im be cile
gen til i ty. I used to think that of Mr. Crowse, with his emp ty face and
neat um brel la, and minc ing lit tle speech es. What right have such
men to rep re sent Chris tian i ty—as if it were an in sti tu tion for get ting
up id iots gen teel ly—as if—” Mary checked her self. She had been
car ried along as if she had been speak ing to Fred in stead of Mr.
Fare broth er.

“Young wom en are se vere: they don’t feel the stress of ac tion as
men do, though per haps I ought to make you an ex cep tion there. But
you don’t put Fred Vin cy on so low a lev el as that?”

“No, in deed, he has plen ty of sense, but I think he would not show
it as a cler gy man. He would be a piece of pro fes sion al af fec ta tion.”



“Then the an swer is quite de cid ed. As a cler gy man he could have
no hope?”

Mary shook her head.
“But if he braved all the dif fi cul ties of get ting his bread in some oth -

er way—will you give him the sup port of hope? May he count on win -
ning you?”

“I think Fred ought not to need telling again what I have al ready
said to him,” Mary an swered, with a slight re sent ment in her man ner.
“I mean that he ought not to put such ques tions un til he has done
some thing wor thy, in stead of say ing that he could do it.”

Mr. Fare broth er was silent for a minute or more, and then, as they
turned and paused un der the shad ow of a maple at the end of a
grassy walk, said, “I un der stand that you re sist any at tempt to fet ter
you, but ei ther your feel ing for Fred Vin cy ex cludes your en ter tain ing
an oth er at tach ment, or it does not: ei ther he may count on your re -
main ing sin gle un til he shall have earned your hand, or he may in
any case be dis ap point ed. Par don me, Mary—you know I used to
cat e chise you un der that name—but when the state of a wom an’s af -
fec tions touch es the hap pi ness of an oth er life—of more lives than
one—I think it would be the no bler course for her to be per fect ly di -
rect and open.”

Mary in her turn was silent, won der ing not at Mr. Fare broth er’s
man ner but at his tone, which had a grave re strained emo tion in it.
When the strange idea flashed across her that his words had ref er -
ence to him self, she was in cred u lous, and ashamed of en ter tain ing
it. She had nev er thought that any man could love her ex cept Fred,
who had es poused her with the um brel la ring, when she wore socks
and lit tle strapped shoes; still less that she could be of any im por -
tance to Mr. Fare broth er, the clever est man in her nar row cir cle. She
had on ly time to feel that all this was hazy and per haps il lu so ry; but
one thing was clear and de ter mined—her an swer.

“Since you think it my du ty, Mr. Fare broth er, I will tell you that I
have too strong a feel ing for Fred to give him up for any one else. I
should nev er be quite hap py if I thought he was un hap py for the loss
of me. It has tak en such deep root in me—my grat i tude to him for al -
ways lov ing me best, and mind ing so much if I hurt my self, from the
time when we were very lit tle. I can not imag ine any new feel ing com -



ing to make that weak er. I should like bet ter than any thing to see him
wor thy of ev ery one’s re spect. But please tell him I will not prom ise to
mar ry him till then: I should shame and grieve my fa ther and moth er.
He is free to choose some one else.”

“Then I have ful filled my com mis sion thor ough ly,” said Mr. Fare -
broth er, putting out his hand to Mary, “and I shall ride back to Mid dle -
march forth with. With this prospect be fore him, we shall get Fred in to
the right niche some how, and I hope I shall live to join your hands.
God bless you!”

“Oh, please stay, and let me give you some tea,” said Mary. Her
eyes filled with tears, for some thing in de fin able, some thing like the
res o lute sup pres sion of a pain in Mr. Fare broth er’s man ner, made
her feel sud den ly mis er able, as she had once felt when she saw her
fa ther’s hands trem bling in a mo ment of trou ble.

“No, my dear, no. I must get back.”
In three min utes the Vicar was on horse back again, hav ing gone

mag nan i mous ly through a du ty much hard er than the re nun ci a tion of
whist, or even than the writ ing of pen i ten tial med i ta tions.



LIII

It is but a shal low haste which con cludeth in sin cer i ty
from what out siders call in con sis ten cy—putting a dead
mech a nism of “ifs” and “there for es” for the liv ing
myr i ad of hid den suck ers where by the be lief and the
con duct are wrought in to mu tu al sus tain ment.

Mr. Bul strode, when he was hop ing to ac quire a new in ter est in Low -
ick, had nat u ral ly had an es pe cial wish that the new cler gy man
should be one whom he thor ough ly ap proved; and he be lieved it to
be a chas tise ment and ad mo ni tion di rect ed to his own short com ings
and those of the na tion at large, that just about the time when he
came in pos ses sion of the deeds which made him the pro pri etor of
Stone Court, Mr. Fare broth er “read him self” in to the quaint lit tle
church and preached his first ser mon to the con gre ga tion of farm ers,
la bor ers, and vil lage ar ti sans. It was not that Mr. Bul strode in tend ed
to fre quent Low ick Church or to re side at Stone Court for a good
while to come: he had bought the ex cel lent farm and fine home stead
sim ply as a re treat which he might grad u al ly en large as to the land
and beau ti fy as to the dwelling, un til it should be con ducive to the di -
vine glo ry that he should en ter on it as a res i dence, par tial ly with -
draw ing from his present ex er tions in the ad min is tra tion of busi ness,
and throw ing more con spic u ous ly on the side of Gospel truth the
weight of lo cal land ed pro pri etor ship, which Prov i dence might in -
crease by un fore seen oc ca sions of pur chase. A strong lead ing in this
di rec tion seemed to have been giv en in the sur pris ing fa cil i ty of get -
ting Stone Court, when ev ery one had ex pect ed that Mr. Rigg Feath -
er stone would have clung to it as the Gar den of Eden. That was



what poor old Pe ter him self had ex pect ed; hav ing of ten, in imag i na -
tion, looked up through the sods above him, and, un ob struct ed by
per spec tive, seen his frog-faced lega tee en joy ing the fine old place
to the per pet u al sur prise and dis ap point ment of oth er sur vivors.

But how lit tle we know what would make par adise for our neigh -
bors! We judge from our own de sires, and our neigh bors them selves
are not al ways open enough even to throw out a hint of theirs. The
cool and ju di cious Joshua Rigg had not al lowed his par ent to per -
ceive that Stone Court was any thing less than the chief good in his
es ti ma tion, and he had cer tain ly wished to call it his own. But as
War ren Hast ings looked at gold and thought of buy ing Dayles ford, so
Joshua Rigg looked at Stone Court and thought of buy ing gold. He
had a very dis tinct and in tense vi sion of his chief good, the vig or ous
greed which he had in her it ed hav ing tak en a spe cial form by dint of
cir cum stance: and his chief good was to be a mon ey chang er. From
his ear li est em ploy ment as an er rand-boy in a sea port, he had
looked through the win dows of the mon ey chang ers as oth er boys
look through the win dows of the pas try-cooks; the fas ci na tion had
wrought it self grad u al ly in to a deep spe cial pas sion; he meant, when
he had prop er ty, to do many things, one of them be ing to mar ry a
gen teel young per son; but these were all ac ci dents and joys that
imag i na tion could dis pense with. The one joy af ter which his soul
thirst ed was to have a mon ey-chang er’s shop on a much-fre quent ed
quay, to have locks all round him of which he held the keys, and to
look sub lime ly cool as he han dled the breed ing coins of all na tions,
while help less Cu pid i ty looked at him en vi ous ly from the oth er side of
an iron lat tice. The strength of that pas sion had been a pow er en -
abling him to mas ter all the knowl edge nec es sary to grat i fy it. And
when oth ers were think ing that he had set tled at Stone Court for life,
Joshua him self was think ing that the mo ment now was not far off
when he should set tle on the North Quay with the best ap point ments
in safes and locks.

Enough. We are con cerned with look ing at Joshua Rigg’s sale of
his land from Mr. Bul strode’s point of view, and he in ter pret ed it as a
cheer ing dis pen sa tion con vey ing per haps a sanc tion to a pur pose
which he had for some time en ter tained with out ex ter nal en cour age -
ment; he in ter pret ed it thus, but not too con fi dent ly, of fer ing up his



thanks giv ing in guard ed phrase ol o gy. His doubts did not arise from
the pos si ble re la tions of the event to Joshua Rigg’s des tiny, which
be longed to the un mapped re gions not tak en un der the prov i den tial
gov ern ment, ex cept per haps in an im per fect colo nial way; but they
arose from re flect ing that this dis pen sa tion too might be a chas tise -
ment for him self, as Mr. Fare broth er’s in duc tion to the liv ing clear ly
was.

This was not what Mr. Bul strode said to any man for the sake of
de ceiv ing him: it was what he said to him self—it was as gen uine ly
his mode of ex plain ing events as any the o ry of yours may be, if you
hap pen to dis agree with him. For the ego ism which en ters in to our
the o ries does not af fect their sin cer i ty; rather, the more our ego ism is
sat is fied, the more ro bust is our be lief.

How ev er, whether for sanc tion or for chas tise ment, Mr. Bul strode,
hard ly fif teen months af ter the death of Pe ter Feath er stone, had be -
come the pro pri etor of Stone Court, and what Pe ter would say “if he
were wor thy to know,” had be come an in ex haustible and con so la to ry
sub ject of con ver sa tion to his dis ap point ed rel a tives. The ta bles were
now turned on that dear broth er de part ed, and to con tem plate the
frus tra tion of his cun ning by the su pe ri or cun ning of things in gen er al
was a cud of de light to Solomon. Mrs. Waule had a melan choly tri -
umph in the proof that it did not an swer to make false Feath er stones
and cut off the gen uine; and Sis ter Martha re ceiv ing the news in the
Chalky Flats said, “Dear, dear! then the Almighty could have been
none so pleased with the almshous es af ter all.”

Af fec tion ate Mrs. Bul strode was par tic u lar ly glad of the ad van tage
which her hus band’s health was like ly to get from the pur chase of
Stone Court. Few days passed with out his rid ing thith er and look ing
over some part of the farm with the bailiff, and the evenings were de -
li cious in that qui et spot, when the new hayricks late ly set up were
send ing forth odors to min gle with the breath of the rich old gar den.
One evening, while the sun was still above the hori zon and burn ing
in gold en lamps among the great wal nut boughs, Mr. Bul strode was
paus ing on horse back out side the front gate wait ing for Caleb Garth,
who had met him by ap point ment to give an opin ion on a ques tion of
sta ble drainage, and was now ad vis ing the bailiff in the rick-yard.



Mr. Bul strode was con scious of be ing in a good spir i tu al frame and
more than usu al ly serene, un der the in flu ence of his in no cent recre -
ation. He was doc tri nal ly con vinced that there was a to tal ab sence of
mer it in him self; but that doc tri nal con vic tion may be held with out
pain when the sense of de mer it does not take a dis tinct shape in
mem o ry and re vive the tin gling of shame or the pang of re morse.
Nay, it may be held with in tense sat is fac tion when the depth of our
sin ning is but a mea sure for the depth of for give ness, and a clench -
ing proof that we are pe cu liar in stru ments of the di vine in ten tion. The
mem o ry has as many moods as the tem per, and shifts its scenery
like a dio ra ma. At this mo ment Mr. Bul strode felt as if the sun shine
were all one with that of far-off evenings when he was a very young
man and used to go out preach ing be yond High bury. And he would
will ing ly have had that ser vice of ex hor ta tion in prospect now. The
texts were there still, and so was his own fa cil i ty in ex pound ing them.
His brief rever ie was in ter rupt ed by the re turn of Caleb Garth, who
al so was on horse back, and was just shak ing his bri dle be fore start -
ing, when he ex claimed—

“Bless my heart! what’s this fel low in black com ing along the lane?
He’s like one of those men one sees about af ter the races.”

Mr. Bul strode turned his horse and looked along the lane, but
made no re ply. The com er was our slight ac quain tance Mr. Raf fles,
whose ap pear ance pre sent ed no oth er change than such as was
due to a suit of black and a crape hat band. He was with in three
yards of the horse man now, and they could see the flash of recog ni -
tion in his face as he whirled his stick up ward, look ing all the while at
Mr. Bul strode, and at last ex claim ing:—

“By Jove, Nick, it’s you! I couldn’t be mis tak en, though the five-
and-twen ty years have played old Boguy with us both! How are you,
eh? you didn’t ex pect to see me here. Come, shake us by the hand.”
To say that Mr. Raf fles’ man ner was rather ex cit ed would be on ly one
mode of say ing that it was evening. Caleb Garth could see that there
was a mo ment of strug gle and hes i ta tion in Mr. Bul strode, but it end -
ed in his putting out his hand cold ly to Raf fles and say ing—

“I did not in deed ex pect to see you in this re mote coun try place.”
“Well, it be longs to a step son of mine,” said Raf fles, ad just ing him -

self in a swag ger ing at ti tude. “I came to see him here be fore. I’m not



so sur prised at see ing you, old fel low, be cause I picked up a let ter—
what you may call a prov i den tial thing. It’s un com mon ly for tu nate I
met you, though; for I don’t care about see ing my step son: he’s not
af fec tion ate, and his poor moth er’s gone now. To tell the truth, I
came out of love to you, Nick: I came to get your ad dress, for—look
here!” Raf fles drew a crum pled pa per from his pock et.

Al most any oth er man than Caleb Garth might have been tempt ed
to linger on the spot for the sake of hear ing all he could about a man
whose ac quain tance with Bul strode seemed to im ply pas sages in the
banker’s life so un like any thing that was known of him in Mid dle -
march that they must have the na ture of a se cret to pique cu rios i ty.
But Caleb was pe cu liar: cer tain hu man ten den cies which are com -
mon ly strong were al most ab sent from his mind; and one of these
was cu rios i ty about per son al af fairs. Es pe cial ly if there was any thing
dis cred itable to be found out con cern ing an oth er man, Caleb pre -
ferred not to know it; and if he had to tell any body un der him that his
evil do ings were dis cov ered, he was more em bar rassed than the cul -
prit. He now spurred his horse, and say ing, “I wish you good
evening, Mr. Bul strode; I must be get ting home,” set off at a trot.

“You didn’t put your full ad dress to this let ter,” Raf fles con tin ued.
“That was not like the first-rate man of busi ness you used to be. ‘The
Shrubs,’—they may be any where: you live near at hand, eh?—have
cut the Lon don con cern al to geth er—per haps turned coun try squire—
have a ru ral man sion to in vite me to. Lord, how many years it is ago!
The old la dy must have been dead a pret ty long while—gone to glo ry
with out the pain of know ing how poor her daugh ter was, eh? But, by
Jove! you’re very pale and pasty, Nick. Come, if you’re go ing home,
I’ll walk by your side.”

Mr. Bul strode’s usu al pale ness had in fact tak en an al most death ly
hue. Five min utes be fore, the ex panse of his life had been sub -
merged in its evening sun shine which shone back ward to its re mem -
bered morn ing: sin seemed to be a ques tion of doc trine and in ward
pen i tence, hu mil i a tion an ex er cise of the clos et, the bear ing of his
deeds a mat ter of pri vate vi sion ad just ed sole ly by spir i tu al re la tions
and con cep tions of the di vine pur pos es. And now, as if by some
hideous mag ic, this loud red fig ure had risen be fore him in un man -
age able so lid i ty—an in cor po rate past which had not en tered in to his



imag i na tion of chas tise ments. But Mr. Bul strode’s thought was busy,
and he was not a man to act or speak rash ly.

“I was go ing home,” he said, “but I can de fer my ride a lit tle. And
you can, if you please, rest here.”

“Thank you,” said Raf fles, mak ing a gri mace. “I don’t care now
about see ing my step son. I’d rather go home with you.”

“Your step son, if Mr. Rigg Feath er stone was he, is here no longer.
I am mas ter here now.”

Raf fles opened wide eyes, and gave a long whis tle of sur prise, be -
fore he said, “Well then, I’ve no ob jec tion. I’ve had enough walk ing
from the coach-road. I nev er was much of a walk er, or rid er ei ther.
What I like is a smart ve hi cle and a spir it ed cob. I was al ways a lit tle
heavy in the sad dle. What a pleas ant sur prise it must be to you to
see me, old fel low!” he con tin ued, as they turned to wards the house.
“You don’t say so; but you nev er took your luck hearti ly—you were
al ways think ing of im prov ing the oc ca sion—you’d such a gift for im -
prov ing your luck.”

Mr. Raf fles seemed great ly to en joy his own wit, and swung his leg
in a swag ger ing man ner which was rather too much for his com pan -
ion’s ju di cious pa tience.

“If I re mem ber right ly,” Mr. Bul strode ob served, with chill anger,
“our ac quain tance many years ago had not the sort of in ti ma cy which
you are now as sum ing, Mr. Raf fles. Any ser vices you de sire of me
will be the more read i ly ren dered if you will avoid a tone of fa mil iar i ty
which did not lie in our for mer in ter course, and can hard ly be war -
rant ed by more than twen ty years of sep a ra tion.”

“You don’t like be ing called Nick? Why, I al ways called you Nick in
my heart, and though lost to sight, to mem o ry dear. By Jove! my feel -
ings have ripened for you like fine old co gnac. I hope you’ve got
some in the house now. Josh filled my flask well the last time.”

Mr. Bul strode had not yet ful ly learned that even the de sire for co -
gnac was not stronger in Raf fles than the de sire to tor ment, and that
a hint of an noy ance al ways served him as a fresh cue. But it was at
least clear that fur ther ob jec tion was use less, and Mr. Bul strode, in
giv ing or ders to the house keep er for the ac com mo da tion of the
guest, had a res o lute air of qui etude.



There was the com fort of think ing that this house keep er had been
in the ser vice of Rigg al so, and might ac cept the idea that Mr. Bul -
strode en ter tained Raf fles mere ly as a friend of her for mer mas ter.

When there was food and drink spread be fore his vis i tor in the
wain scot ed par lor, and no wit ness in the room, Mr. Bul strode said—

“Your habits and mine are so dif fer ent, Mr. Raf fles, that we can
hard ly en joy each oth er’s so ci ety. The wis est plan for both of us will
there fore be to part as soon as pos si ble. Since you say that you
wished to meet me, you prob a bly con sid ered that you had some
busi ness to trans act with me. But un der the cir cum stances I will in -
vite you to re main here for the night, and I will my self ride over here
ear ly to mor row morn ing—be fore break fast, in fact—when I can re -
ceive any com mu ni ca tion you have to make to me.”

“With all my heart,” said Raf fles; “this is a com fort able place—a lit -
tle dull for a con tin u ance; but I can put up with it for a night, with this
good liquor and the prospect of see ing you again in the morn ing.
You’re a much bet ter host than my step son was; but Josh owed me a
bit of a grudge for mar ry ing his moth er; and be tween you and me
there was nev er any thing but kind ness.”

Mr. Bul strode, hop ing that the pe cu liar mix ture of jovi al i ty and
sneer ing in Raf fles’ man ner was a good deal the ef fect of drink, had
de ter mined to wait till he was quite sober be fore he spent more
words up on him. But he rode home with a ter ri bly lu cid vi sion of the
dif fi cul ty there would be in ar rang ing any re sult that could be per ma -
nent ly count ed on with this man. It was in evitable that he should wish
to get rid of John Raf fles, though his reap pear ance could not be re -
gard ed as ly ing out side the di vine plan. The spir it of evil might have
sent him to threat en Mr. Bul strode’s sub ver sion as an in stru ment of
good; but the threat must have been per mit ted, and was a chas tise -
ment of a new kind. It was an hour of an guish for him very dif fer ent
from the hours in which his strug gle had been se cure ly pri vate, and
which had end ed with a sense that his se cret mis deeds were par -
doned and his ser vices ac cept ed. Those mis deeds even when com -
mit ted—had they not been half sanc ti fied by the sin gle ness of his de -
sire to de vote him self and all he pos sessed to the fur ther ance of the
di vine scheme? And was he af ter all to be come a mere stone of
stum bling and a rock of of fence? For who would un der stand the



work with in him? Who would not, when there was the pre text of cast -
ing dis grace up on him, con found his whole life and the truths he had
es poused, in one heap of oblo quy?

In his clos est med i ta tions the life long habit of Mr. Bul strode’s mind
clad his most ego is tic ter rors in doc tri nal ref er ences to su per hu man
ends. But even while we are talk ing and med i tat ing about the earth’s
or bit and the so lar sys tem, what we feel and ad just our move ments
to is the sta ble earth and the chang ing day. And now with in all the
au to mat ic suc ces sion of the o ret ic phras es—dis tinct and in most as
the shiv er and the ache of on com ing fever when we are dis cussing
ab stract pain, was the fore cast of dis grace in the pres ence of his
neigh bors and of his own wife. For the pain, as well as the pub lic es -
ti mate of dis grace, de pends on the amount of pre vi ous pro fes sion.
To men who on ly aim at es cap ing felony, noth ing short of the pris on -
er’s dock is dis grace. But Mr. Bul strode had aimed at be ing an em i -
nent Chris tian.

It was not more than half-past sev en in the morn ing when he again
reached Stone Court. The fine old place nev er looked more like a
de light ful home than at that mo ment; the great white lilies were in
flow er, the nas tur tiums, their pret ty leaves all sil vered with dew, were
run ning away over the low stone wall; the very nois es all around had
a heart of peace with in them. But ev ery thing was spoiled for the
own er as he walked on the grav el in front and await ed the de scent of
Mr. Raf fles, with whom he was con demned to break fast.

It was not long be fore they were seat ed to geth er in the wain scot ed
par lor over their tea and toast, which was as much as Raf fles cared
to take at that ear ly hour. The dif fer ence be tween his morn ing and
evening self was not so great as his com pan ion had imag ined that it
might be; the de light in tor ment ing was per haps even the stronger
be cause his spir its were rather less high ly pitched. Cer tain ly his
man ners seemed more dis agree able by the morn ing light.

“As I have lit tle time to spare, Mr. Raf fles,” said the banker, who
could hard ly do more than sip his tea and break his toast with out eat -
ing it, “I shall be obliged if you will men tion at once the ground on
which you wished to meet with me. I pre sume that you have a home
else where and will be glad to re turn to it.”



“Why, if a man has got any heart, doesn’t he want to see an old
friend, Nick?—I must call you Nick—we al ways did call you young
Nick when we knew you meant to mar ry the old wid ow. Some said
you had a hand some fam i ly like ness to old Nick, but that was your
moth er’s fault, call ing you Nicholas. Aren’t you glad to see me
again? I ex pect ed an in vite to stay with you at some pret ty place. My
own es tab lish ment is bro ken up now my wife’s dead. I’ve no par tic u -
lar at tach ment to any spot; I would as soon set tle here about as any -
where.”

“May I ask why you re turned from Amer i ca? I con sid ered that the
strong wish you ex pressed to go there, when an ad e quate sum was
fur nished, was tan ta mount to an en gage ment that you would re main
there for life.”

“Nev er knew that a wish to go to a place was the same thing as a
wish to stay. But I did stay a mat ter of ten years; it didn’t suit me to
stay any longer. And I’m not go ing again, Nick.” Here Mr. Raf fles
winked slow ly as he looked at Mr. Bul strode.

“Do you wish to be set tled in any busi ness? What is your call ing
now?”

“Thank you, my call ing is to en joy my self as much as I can. I don’t
care about work ing any more. If I did any thing it would be a lit tle trav -
el ling in the to bac co line—or some thing of that sort, which takes a
man in to agree able com pa ny. But not with out an in de pen dence to
fall back up on. That’s what I want: I’m not so strong as I was, Nick,
though I’ve got more col or than you. I want an in de pen dence.”

“That could be sup plied to you, if you would en gage to keep at a
dis tance,” said Mr. Bul strode, per haps with a lit tle too much ea ger -
ness in his un der tone.

“That must be as it suits my con ve nience,” said Raf fles cool ly. “I
see no rea son why I shouldn’t make a few ac quain tances here about.
I’m not ashamed of my self as com pa ny for any body. I dropped my
port man teau at the turn pike when I got down—change of linen—
gen uine—hon or bright—more than fronts and wrist bands; and with
this suit of mourn ing, straps and ev ery thing, I should do you cred it
among the nobs here.” Mr. Raf fles had pushed away his chair and
looked down at him self, par tic u lar ly at his straps. His chief in ten tion
was to an noy Bul strode, but he re al ly thought that his ap pear ance



now would pro duce a good ef fect, and that he was not on ly hand -
some and wit ty, but clad in a mourn ing style which im plied sol id con -
nec tions.

“If you in tend to re ly on me in any way, Mr. Raf fles,” said Bul -
strode, af ter a mo ment’s pause, “you will ex pect to meet my wish es.”

“Ah, to be sure,” said Raf fles, with a mock ing cor dial i ty. “Didn’t I al -
ways do it? Lord, you made a pret ty thing out of me, and I got but lit -
tle. I’ve of ten thought since, I might have done bet ter by telling the
old wom an that I’d found her daugh ter and her grand child: it would
have suit ed my feel ings bet ter; I’ve got a soft place in my heart. But
you’ve buried the old la dy by this time, I sup pose—it’s all one to her
now. And you’ve got your for tune out of that prof itable busi ness
which had such a bless ing on it. You’ve tak en to be ing a nob, buy ing
land, be ing a coun try bashaw. Still in the Dis sent ing line, eh? Still
god ly? Or tak en to the Church as more gen teel?”

This time Mr. Raf fles’ slow wink and slight pro tru sion of his tongue
was worse than a night mare, be cause it held the cer ti tude that it was
not a night mare, but a wak ing mis ery. Mr. Bul strode felt a shud der ing
nau sea, and did not speak, but was con sid er ing dili gent ly whether he
should not leave Raf fles to do as he would, and sim ply de fy him as a
slan der er. The man would soon show him self dis rep utable enough to
make peo ple dis be lieve him. “But not when he tells any ug ly-look ing
truth about you,” said dis cern ing con scious ness. And again: it
seemed no wrong to keep Raf fles at a dis tance, but Mr. Bul strode
shrank from the di rect false hood of deny ing true state ments. It was
one thing to look back on for giv en sins, nay, to ex plain ques tion able
con form ity to lax cus toms, and an oth er to en ter de lib er ate ly on the
ne ces si ty of false hood.

But since Bul strode did not speak, Raf fles ran on, by way of us ing
time to the ut most.

“I’ve not had such fine luck as you, by Jove! Things went con -
found ed ly with me in New York; those Yan kees are cool hands, and
a man of gen tle man ly feel ings has no chance with them. I mar ried
when I came back—a nice wom an in the to bac co trade—very fond of
me—but the trade was re strict ed, as we say. She had been set tled
there a good many years by a friend; but there was a son too much
in the case. Josh and I nev er hit it off. How ev er, I made the most of



the po si tion, and I’ve al ways tak en my glass in good com pa ny. It’s
been all on the square with me; I’m as open as the day. You won’t
take it ill of me that I didn’t look you up be fore. I’ve got a com plaint
that makes me a lit tle dila to ry. I thought you were trad ing and pray ing
away in Lon don still, and didn’t find you there. But you see I was
sent to you, Nick—per haps for a bless ing to both of us.”

Mr. Raf fles end ed with a jo cose snuf fle: no man felt his in tel lect
more su pe ri or to re li gious cant. And if the cun ning which cal cu lates
on the mean est feel ings in men could be called in tel lect, he had his
share, for un der the blurt ing ral ly ing tone with which he spoke to Bul -
strode, there was an ev i dent se lec tion of state ments, as if they had
been so many moves at chess. Mean while Bul strode had de ter -
mined on his move, and he said, with gath ered res o lu tion—

“You will do well to re flect, Mr. Raf fles, that it is pos si ble for a man
to over reach him self in the ef fort to se cure un due ad van tage. Al -
though I am not in any way bound to you, I am will ing to sup ply you
with a reg u lar an nu ity—in quar ter ly pay ments—so long as you ful fil a
prom ise to re main at a dis tance from this neigh bor hood. It is in your
pow er to choose. If you in sist on re main ing here, even for a short
time, you will get noth ing from me. I shall de cline to know you.”

“Ha, ha!” said Raf fles, with an af fect ed ex plo sion, “that re minds me
of a droll dog of a thief who de clined to know the con sta ble.”

“Your al lu sions are lost on me sir,” said Bul strode, with white heat;
“the law has no hold on me ei ther through your agen cy or any oth er.”

“You can’t un der stand a joke, my good fel low. I on ly meant that I
should nev er de cline to know you. But let us be se ri ous. Your quar -
ter ly pay ment won’t quite suit me. I like my free dom.”

Here Raf fles rose and stalked once or twice up and down the
room, swing ing his leg, and as sum ing an air of mas ter ly med i ta tion.
At last he stopped op po site Bul strode, and said, “I’ll tell you what!
Give us a cou ple of hun dreds—come, that’s mod est—and I’ll go
away—hon or bright!—pick up my port man teau and go away. But I
shall not give up my lib er ty for a dirty an nu ity. I shall come and go
where I like. Per haps it may suit me to stay away, and cor re spond
with a friend; per haps not. Have you the mon ey with you?”

“No, I have one hun dred,” said Bul strode, feel ing the im me di ate
rid dance too great a re lief to be re ject ed on the ground of fu ture un -



cer tain ties. “I will for ward you the oth er if you will men tion an ad -
dress.”

“No, I’ll wait here till you bring it,” said Raf fles. “I’ll take a stroll and
have a snack, and you’ll be back by that time.”

Mr. Bul strode’s sick ly body, shat tered by the ag i ta tions he had
gone through since the last evening, made him feel ab ject ly in the
pow er of this loud in vul ner a ble man. At that mo ment he snatched at
a tem po rary re pose to be won on any terms. He was ris ing to do
what Raf fles sug gest ed, when the lat ter said, lift ing up his fin ger as if
with a sud den rec ol lec tion—

“I did have an oth er look af ter Sarah again, though I didn’t tell you;
I’d a ten der con science about that pret ty young wom an. I didn’t find
her, but I found out her hus band’s name, and I made a note of it. But
hang it, I lost my pock et book. How ev er, if I heard it, I should know it
again. I’ve got my fac ul ties as if I was in my prime, but names wear
out, by Jove! Some times I’m no bet ter than a con found ed tax-pa per
be fore the names are filled in. How ev er, if I hear of her and her fam i -
ly, you shall know, Nick. You’d like to do some thing for her, now she’s
your step daugh ter.”

“Doubt less,” said Mr. Bul strode, with the usu al steady look of his
light-gray eyes; “though that might re duce my pow er of as sist ing
you.”

As he walked out of the room, Raf fles winked slow ly at his back,
and then turned to wards the win dow to watch the banker rid ing away
—vir tu al ly at his com mand. His lips first curled with a smile and then
opened with a short tri umphant laugh.

“But what the deuce was the name?” he present ly said, half aloud,
scratch ing his head, and wrin kling his brows hor i zon tal ly. He had not
re al ly cared or thought about this point of for get ful ness un til it oc -
curred to him in his in ven tion of an noy ances for Bul strode.

“It be gan with L; it was al most all l’s I fan cy,” he went on, with a
sense that he was get ting hold of the slip pery name. But the hold
was too slight, and he soon got tired of this men tal chase; for few
men were more im pa tient of pri vate oc cu pa tion or more in need of
mak ing them selves con tin u al ly heard than Mr. Raf fles. He pre ferred
us ing his time in pleas ant con ver sa tion with the bailiff and the house -



keep er, from whom he gath ered as much as he want ed to know
about Mr. Bul strode’s po si tion in Mid dle march.

Af ter all, how ev er, there was a dull space of time which need ed re -
liev ing with bread and cheese and ale, and when he was seat ed
alone with these re sources in the wain scot ed par lor, he sud den ly
slapped his knee, and ex claimed, “Ladis law!” That ac tion of mem o ry
which he had tried to set go ing, and had aban doned in de spair, had
sud den ly com plet ed it self with out con scious ef fort—a com mon ex pe -
ri ence, agree able as a com plet ed sneeze, even if the name re mem -
bered is of no val ue. Raf fles im me di ate ly took out his pock et book,
and wrote down the name, not be cause he ex pect ed to use it, but
mere ly for the sake of not be ing at a loss if he ev er did hap pen to
want it. He was not go ing to tell Bul strode: there was no ac tu al good
in telling, and to a mind like that of Mr. Raf fles there is al ways prob a -
ble good in a se cret.

He was sat is fied with his present suc cess, and by three o’clock
that day he had tak en up his port man teau at the turn pike and mount -
ed the coach, re liev ing Mr. Bul strode’s eyes of an ug ly black spot on
the land scape at Stone Court, but not re liev ing him of the dread that
the black spot might reap pear and be come in sep a ra ble even from
the vi sion of his hearth.
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LIV

Negli oc chi por ta la mia don na Amore;
Per che si fa gen til ciò ch’el la mi ra:
Ov’el la pas sa, og ni uom ver lei si gi ra,
E cui salu ta fa tremar lo core.

Sic chè, bas san do il vi so, tut to smore,
E d’og ni suo difet to al lor sospi ra:
Fug gon di nanzi a lei Su per bia ed Ira:
Aiu tate mi, donne, a far le onore.

Og ni dol cez za, og ni pen siero umile
Nasce nel core a chi par lar la sente;
Ond’è beato chi pri ma la vide.

Quel ch’el la par quand’ un poco sor ride,
Non si può dicer, nè ten er a mente,
Si è nuo vo mira co lo gen tile.
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By that de light ful morn ing when the hayricks at Stone Court were
scent ing the air quite im par tial ly, as if Mr. Raf fles had been a guest
wor thy of finest in cense, Dorothea had again tak en up her abode at
Low ick Manor. Af ter three months Freshitt had be come rather op -
pres sive: to sit like a mod el for Saint Cather ine look ing rap tur ous ly at
Celia’s ba by would not do for many hours in the day, and to re main
in that mo men tous babe’s pres ence with per sis tent dis re gard was a
course that could not have been tol er at ed in a child less sis ter.
Dorothea would have been ca pa ble of car ry ing ba by joy ful ly for a
mile if there had been need, and of lov ing it the more ten der ly for
that la bor; but to an aunt who does not rec og nize her in fant nephew
as Boud dha, and has noth ing to do for him but to ad mire, his be hav -



ior is apt to ap pear mo not o nous, and the in ter est of watch ing him ex -
haustible. This pos si bil i ty was quite hid den from Celia, who felt that
Dorothea’s child less wid ow hood fell in quite pret ti ly with the birth of
lit tle Arthur (ba by was named af ter Mr. Brooke).

“Do do is just the crea ture not to mind about hav ing any thing of her
own—chil dren or any thing!” said Celia to her hus band. “And if she
had had a ba by, it nev er could have been such a dear as Arthur.
Could it, James?”

“Not if it had been like Casaubon,” said Sir James, con scious of
some in di rect ness in his an swer, and of hold ing a strict ly pri vate
opin ion as to the per fec tions of his first born.

“No! just imag ine! Re al ly it was a mer cy,” said Celia; “and I think it
is very nice for Do do to be a wid ow. She can be just as fond of our
ba by as if it were her own, and she can have as many no tions of her
own as she likes.”

“It is a pity she was not a queen,” said the de vout Sir James.
“But what should we have been then? We must have been some -

thing else,” said Celia, ob ject ing to so la bo ri ous a flight of imag i na -
tion. “I like her bet ter as she is.”

Hence, when she found that Dorothea was mak ing ar range ments
for her fi nal de par ture to Low ick, Celia raised her eye brows with dis -
ap point ment, and in her qui et un em phat ic way shot a nee dle-ar row
of sar casm.

“What will you do at Low ick, Do do? You say your self there is noth -
ing to be done there: ev ery body is so clean and well off, it makes
you quite melan choly. And here you have been so hap py go ing all
about Tip ton with Mr. Garth in to the worst back yards. And now un cle
is abroad, you and Mr. Garth can have it all your own way; and I am
sure James does ev ery thing you tell him.”

“I shall of ten come here, and I shall see how ba by grows all the
bet ter,” said Dorothea.

“But you will nev er see him washed,” said Celia; “and that is quite
the best part of the day.” She was al most pout ing: it did seem to her
very hard in Do do to go away from the ba by when she might stay.

“Dear Kit ty, I will come and stay all night on pur pose,” said
Dorothea; “but I want to be alone now, and in my own home. I wish



to know the Fare broth ers bet ter, and to talk to Mr. Fare broth er about
what there is to be done in Mid dle march.”

Dorothea’s na tive strength of will was no longer all con vert ed in to
res o lute sub mis sion. She had a great yearn ing to be at Low ick, and
was sim ply de ter mined to go, not feel ing bound to tell all her rea -
sons. But ev ery one around her dis ap proved. Sir James was much
pained, and of fered that they should all mi grate to Chel tenham for a
few months with the sa cred ark, oth er wise called a cra dle: at that pe -
ri od a man could hard ly know what to pro pose if Chel tenham were
re ject ed.

The Dowa ger La dy Chet tam, just re turned from a vis it to her
daugh ter in town, wished, at least, that Mrs. Vi go should be writ ten
to, and in vit ed to ac cept the of fice of com pan ion to Mrs. Casaubon: it
was not cred i ble that Dorothea as a young wid ow would think of liv -
ing alone in the house at Low ick. Mrs. Vi go had been read er and
sec re tary to roy al per son ages, and in point of knowl edge and sen ti -
ments even Dorothea could have noth ing to ob ject to her.

Mrs. Cad wal lad er said, pri vate ly, “You will cer tain ly go mad in that
house alone, my dear. You will see vi sions. We have all got to ex ert
our selves a lit tle to keep sane, and call things by the same names as
oth er peo ple call them by. To be sure, for younger sons and wom en
who have no mon ey, it is a sort of pro vi sion to go mad: they are tak -
en care of then. But you must not run in to that. I dare say you are a
lit tle bored here with our good dowa ger; but think what a bore you
might be come your self to your fel low-crea tures if you were al ways
play ing tragedy queen and tak ing things sub lime ly. Sit ting alone in
that li brary at Low ick you may fan cy your self rul ing the weath er; you
must get a few peo ple round you who wouldn’t be lieve you if you told
them. That is a good low er ing medicine.”

“I nev er called ev ery thing by the same name that all the peo ple
about me did,” said Dorothea, stout ly.

“But I sup pose you have found out your mis take, my dear,” said
Mrs. Cad wal lad er, “and that is a proof of san i ty.”

Dorothea was aware of the sting, but it did not hurt her. “No,” she
said, “I still think that the greater part of the world is mis tak en about
many things. Sure ly one may be sane and yet think so, since the



greater part of the world has of ten had to come round from its opin -
ion.”

Mrs. Cad wal lad er said no more on that point to Dorothea, but to
her hus band she re marked, “It will be well for her to mar ry again as
soon as it is prop er, if one could get her among the right peo ple. Of
course the Chet tams would not wish it. But I see clear ly a hus band is
the best thing to keep her in or der. If we were not so poor I would in -
vite Lord Tri ton. He will be mar quis some day, and there is no deny -
ing that she would make a good mar chioness: she looks hand somer
than ev er in her mourn ing.”

“My dear Eli nor, do let the poor wom an alone. Such con trivances
are of no use,” said the easy Rec tor.

“No use? How are match es made, ex cept by bring ing men and
wom en to geth er? And it is a shame that her un cle should have run
away and shut up the Grange just now. There ought to be plen ty of
el i gi ble match es in vit ed to Freshitt and the Grange. Lord Tri ton is
pre cise ly the man: full of plans for mak ing the peo ple hap py in a soft-
head ed sort of way. That would just suit Mrs. Casaubon.”

“Let Mrs. Casaubon choose for her self, Eli nor.”
“That is the non sense you wise men talk! How can she choose if

she has no va ri ety to choose from? A wom an’s choice usu al ly
means tak ing the on ly man she can get. Mark my words, Humphrey.
If her friends don’t ex ert them selves, there will be a worse busi ness
than the Casaubon busi ness yet.”

“For heav en’s sake don’t touch on that top ic, Eli nor! It is a very
sore point with Sir James. He would be deeply of fend ed if you en -
tered on it to him un nec es sar i ly.”

“I have nev er en tered on it,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er, open ing her
hands. “Celia told me all about the will at the be gin ning, with out any
ask ing of mine.”

“Yes, yes; but they want the thing hushed up, and I un der stand
that the young fel low is go ing out of the neigh bor hood.”

Mrs. Cad wal lad er said noth ing, but gave her hus band three sig nif i -
cant nods, with a very sar cas tic ex pres sion in her dark eyes.

Dorothea qui et ly per sist ed in spite of re mon strance and per sua -
sion. So by the end of June the shut ters were all opened at Low ick
Manor, and the morn ing gazed calm ly in to the li brary, shin ing on the



rows of note books as it shines on the weary waste plant ed with huge
stones, the mute memo ri al of a for got ten faith; and the evening laden
with ros es en tered silent ly in to the blue-green boudoir where
Dorothea chose of ten est to sit. At first she walked in to ev ery room,
ques tion ing the eigh teen months of her mar ried life, and car ry ing on
her thoughts as if they were a speech to be heard by her hus band.
Then, she lin gered in the li brary and could not be at rest till she had
care ful ly ranged all the note books as she imag ined that he would
wish to see them, in or der ly se quence. The pity which had been the
re strain ing com pelling mo tive in her life with him still clung about his
im age, even while she re mon strat ed with him in in dig nant thought
and told him that he was un just. One lit tle act of hers may per haps
be smiled at as su per sti tious. The Syn op ti cal Tab u la tion for the use
of Mrs. Casaubon, she care ful ly en closed and sealed, writ ing with in
the en ve lope, “I could not use it. Do you not see now that I could not
sub mit my soul to yours, by work ing hope less ly at what I have no be -
lief in—Dorothea?” Then she de posit ed the pa per in her own desk.

That silent col lo quy was per haps on ly the more earnest be cause
un der neath and through it all there was al ways the deep long ing
which had re al ly de ter mined her to come to Low ick. The long ing was
to see Will Ladis law. She did not know any good that could come of
their meet ing: she was help less; her hands had been tied from mak -
ing up to him for any un fair ness in his lot. But her soul thirst ed to see
him. How could it be oth er wise? If a princess in the days of en chant -
ment had seen a four-foot ed crea ture from among those which live in
herds come to her once and again with a hu man gaze which rest ed
up on her with choice and be seech ing, what would she think of in her
jour ney ing, what would she look for when the herds passed her?
Sure ly for the gaze which had found her, and which she would know
again. Life would be no bet ter than can dle light tin sel and day light
rub bish if our spir its were not touched by what has been, to is sues of
long ing and con stan cy. It was true that Dorothea want ed to know the
Fare broth ers bet ter, and es pe cial ly to talk to the new rec tor, but al so
true that re mem ber ing what Ly dgate had told her about Will Ladis law
and lit tle Miss No ble, she count ed on Will’s com ing to Low ick to see
the Fare broth er fam i ly. The very first Sun day, be fore she en tered the
church, she saw him as she had seen him the last time she was



there, alone in the cler gy man’s pew; but when she en tered his fig ure
was gone.

In the week days when she went to see the ladies at the Rec to ry,
she lis tened in vain for some word that they might let fall about Will;
but it seemed to her that Mrs. Fare broth er talked of ev ery one else in
the neigh bor hood and out of it.

“Prob a bly some of Mr. Fare broth er’s Mid dle march hear ers may fol -
low him to Low ick some times. Do you not think so?” said Dorothea,
rather de spis ing her self for hav ing a se cret mo tive in ask ing the
ques tion.

“If they are wise they will, Mrs. Casaubon,” said the old la dy. “I see
that you set a right val ue on my son’s preach ing. His grand fa ther on
my side was an ex cel lent cler gy man, but his fa ther was in the law:—
most ex em plary and hon est nev er the less, which is a rea son for our
nev er be ing rich. They say For tune is a wom an and capri cious. But
some times she is a good wom an and gives to those who mer it,
which has been the case with you, Mrs. Casaubon, who have giv en
a liv ing to my son.”

Mrs. Fare broth er re curred to her knit ting with a dig ni fied sat is fac -
tion in her neat lit tle ef fort at or a to ry, but this was not what Dorothea
want ed to hear. Poor thing! she did not even know whether Will
Ladis law was still at Mid dle march, and there was no one whom she
dared to ask, un less it were Ly dgate. But just now she could not see
Ly dgate with out send ing for him or go ing to seek him. Per haps Will
Ladis law, hav ing heard of that strange ban against him left by Mr.
Casaubon, had felt it bet ter that he and she should not meet again,
and per haps she was wrong to wish for a meet ing that oth ers might
find many good rea sons against. Still “I do wish it” came at the end
of those wise re flec tions as nat u ral ly as a sob af ter hold ing the
breath. And the meet ing did hap pen, but in a for mal way quite un ex -
pect ed by her.

One morn ing, about eleven, Dorothea was seat ed in her boudoir
with a map of the land at tached to the manor and oth er pa pers be -
fore her, which were to help her in mak ing an ex act state ment for
her self of her in come and af fairs. She had not yet ap plied her self to
her work, but was seat ed with her hands fold ed on her lap, look ing
out along the av enue of limes to the dis tant fields. Ev ery leaf was at



rest in the sun shine, the fa mil iar scene was change less, and seemed
to rep re sent the prospect of her life, full of mo tive less ease—mo tive -
less, if her own en er gy could not seek out rea sons for ar dent ac tion.
The wid ow’s cap of those times made an oval frame for the face, and
had a crown stand ing up; the dress was an ex per i ment in the ut most
lay ing on of crape; but this heavy solem ni ty of cloth ing made her
face look all the younger, with its re cov ered bloom, and the sweet,
in quir ing can dor of her eyes.

Her rever ie was bro ken by Tantripp, who came to say that Mr.
Ladis law was be low, and begged per mis sion to see Madam if it were
not too ear ly.

“I will see him,” said Dorothea, ris ing im me di ate ly. “Let him be
shown in to the draw ing-room.”

The draw ing-room was the most neu tral room in the house to her
—the one least as so ci at ed with the tri als of her mar ried life: the
damask matched the wood work, which was all white and gold; there
were two tall mir rors and ta bles with noth ing on them—in brief, it was
a room where you had no rea son for sit ting in one place rather than
in an oth er. It was be low the boudoir, and had al so a bow-win dow
look ing out on the av enue. But when Pratt showed Will Ladis law in to
it the win dow was open; and a winged vis i tor, buzzing in and out now
and then with out mind ing the fur ni ture, made the room look less for -
mal and un in hab it ed.

“Glad to see you here again, sir,” said Pratt, lin ger ing to ad just a
blind.

“I am on ly come to say good bye, Pratt,” said Will, who wished
even the but ler to know that he was too proud to hang about Mrs.
Casaubon now she was a rich wid ow.

“Very sor ry to hear it, sir,” said Pratt, re tir ing. Of course, as a ser -
vant who was to be told noth ing, he knew the fact of which Ladis law
was still ig no rant, and had drawn his in fer ences; in deed, had not dif -
fered from his be trothed Tantripp when she said, “Your mas ter was
as jeal ous as a fiend—and no rea son. Madam would look high er
than Mr. Ladis law, else I don’t know her. Mrs. Cad wal lad er’s maid
says there’s a lord com ing who is to mar ry her when the mourn ing’s
over.”



There were not many mo ments for Will to walk about with his hat
in his hand be fore Dorothea en tered. The meet ing was very dif fer ent
from that first meet ing in Rome when Will had been em bar rassed
and Dorothea calm. This time he felt mis er able but de ter mined, while
she was in a state of ag i ta tion which could not be hid den. Just out -
side the door she had felt that this longed-for meet ing was af ter all
too dif fi cult, and when she saw Will ad vanc ing to wards her, the deep
blush which was rare in her came with painful sud den ness. Nei ther
of them knew how it was, but nei ther of them spoke. She gave her
hand for a mo ment, and then they went to sit down near the win dow,
she on one set tee and he on an oth er op po site. Will was pe cu liar ly
un easy: it seemed to him not like Dorothea that the mere fact of her
be ing a wid ow should cause such a change in her man ner of re ceiv -
ing him; and he knew of no oth er con di tion which could have af fect -
ed their pre vi ous re la tion to each oth er—ex cept that, as his imag i na -
tion at once told him, her friends might have been poi son ing her
mind with their sus pi cions of him.

“I hope I have not pre sumed too much in call ing,” said Will; “I could
not bear to leave the neigh bor hood and be gin a new life with out see -
ing you to say good bye.”

“Pre sumed? Sure ly not. I should have thought it un kind if you had
not wished to see me,” said Dorothea, her habit of speak ing with per -
fect gen uine ness as sert ing it self through all her un cer tain ty and ag i -
ta tion. “Are you go ing away im me di ate ly?”

“Very soon, I think. I in tend to go to town and eat my din ners as a
bar ris ter, since, they say, that is the prepa ra tion for all pub lic busi -
ness. There will be a great deal of po lit i cal work to be done by-and-
by, and I mean to try and do some of it. Oth er men have man aged to
win an hon or able po si tion for them selves with out fam i ly or mon ey.”

“And that will make it all the more hon or able,” said Dorothea, ar -
dent ly. “Be sides, you have so many tal ents. I have heard from my
un cle how well you speak in pub lic, so that ev ery one is sor ry when
you leave off, and how clear ly you can ex plain things. And you care
that jus tice should be done to ev ery one. I am so glad. When we
were in Rome, I thought you on ly cared for po et ry and art, and the
things that adorn life for us who are well off. But now I know you
think about the rest of the world.”



While she was speak ing Dorothea had lost her per son al em bar -
rass ment, and had be come like her for mer self. She looked at Will
with a di rect glance, full of de light ed con fi dence.

“You ap prove of my go ing away for years, then, and nev er com ing
here again till I have made my self of some mark in the world?” said
Will, try ing hard to rec on cile the ut most pride with the ut most ef fort to
get an ex pres sion of strong feel ing from Dorothea.

She was not aware how long it was be fore she an swered. She had
turned her head and was look ing out of the win dow on the rose bush -
es, which seemed to have in them the sum mers of all the years
when Will would be away. This was not ju di cious be hav ior. But
Dorothea nev er thought of study ing her man ners: she thought on ly of
bow ing to a sad ne ces si ty which di vid ed her from Will. Those first
words of his about his in ten tions had seemed to make ev ery thing
clear to her: he knew, she sup posed, all about Mr. Casaubon’s fi nal
con duct in re la tion to him, and it had come to him with the same sort
of shock as to her self. He had nev er felt more than friend ship for her
—had nev er had any thing in his mind to jus ti fy what she felt to be
her hus band’s out rage on the feel ings of both: and that friend ship he
still felt. Some thing which may be called an in ward silent sob had
gone on in Dorothea be fore she said with a pure voice, just trem bling
in the last words as if on ly from its liq uid flex i bil i ty—

“Yes, it must be right for you to do as you say. I shall be very hap -
py when I hear that you have made your val ue felt. But you must
have pa tience. It will per haps be a long while.”

Will nev er quite knew how it was that he saved him self from fall ing
down at her feet, when the “long while” came forth with its gen tle
tremor. He used to say that the hor ri ble hue and sur face of her crape
dress was most like ly the suf fi cient con trol ling force. He sat still,
how ev er, and on ly said—

“I shall nev er hear from you. And you will for get all about me.”
“No,” said Dorothea, “I shall nev er for get you. I have nev er for got -

ten any one whom I once knew. My life has nev er been crowd ed, and
seems not like ly to be so. And I have a great deal of space for mem -
o ry at Low ick, haven’t I?” She smiled.

“Good God!” Will burst out pas sion ate ly, ris ing, with his hat still in
his hand, and walk ing away to a mar ble ta ble, where he sud den ly



turned and leaned his back against it. The blood had mount ed to his
face and neck, and he looked al most an gry. It had seemed to him as
if they were like two crea tures slow ly turn ing to mar ble in each oth -
er’s pres ence, while their hearts were con scious and their eyes were
yearn ing. But there was no help for it. It should nev er be true of him
that in this meet ing to which he had come with bit ter res o lu tion he
had end ed by a con fes sion which might be in ter pret ed in to ask ing for
her for tune. More over, it was ac tu al ly true that he was fear ful of the
ef fect which such con fes sions might have on Dorothea her self.

She looked at him from that dis tance in some trou ble, imag in ing
that there might have been an of fence in her words. But all the while
there was a cur rent of thought in her about his prob a ble want of
mon ey, and the im pos si bil i ty of her help ing him. If her un cle had
been at home, some thing might have been done through him! It was
this pre oc cu pa tion with the hard ship of Will’s want ing mon ey, while
she had what ought to have been his share, which led her to say,
see ing that he re mained silent and looked away from her—

“I won der whether you would like to have that minia ture which
hangs up stairs—I mean that beau ti ful minia ture of your grand moth er.
I think it is not right for me to keep it, if you would wish to have it. It is
won der ful ly like you.”

“You are very good,” said Will, ir ri ta bly. “No; I don’t mind about it. It
is not very con sol ing to have one’s own like ness. It would be more
con sol ing if oth ers want ed to have it.”

“I thought you would like to cher ish her mem o ry—I thought—”
Dorothea broke off an in stant, her imag i na tion sud den ly warn ing her
away from Aunt Ju lia’s his to ry—“you would sure ly like to have the
minia ture as a fam i ly memo ri al.”

“Why should I have that, when I have noth ing else! A man with on -
ly a port man teau for his stowage must keep his memo ri als in his
head.”

Will spoke at ran dom: he was mere ly vent ing his petu lance; it was
a lit tle too ex as per at ing to have his grand moth er’s por trait of fered
him at that mo ment. But to Dorothea’s feel ing his words had a pe cu -
liar sting. She rose and said with a touch of in dig na tion as well as
hau teur—



“You are much the hap pi er of us two, Mr. Ladis law, to have noth -
ing.”

Will was star tled. What ev er the words might be, the tone seemed
like a dis missal; and quit ting his lean ing pos ture, he walked a lit tle
way to wards her. Their eyes met, but with a strange ques tion ing
grav i ty. Some thing was keep ing their minds aloof, and each was left
to con jec ture what was in the oth er. Will had re al ly nev er thought of
him self as hav ing a claim of in her i tance on the prop er ty which was
held by Dorothea, and would have re quired a nar ra tive to make him
un der stand her present feel ing.

“I nev er felt it a mis for tune to have noth ing till now,” he said. “But
pover ty may be as bad as lep rosy, if it di vides us from what we most
care for.”

The words cut Dorothea to the heart, and made her re lent. She
an swered in a tone of sad fel low ship.

“Sor row comes in so many ways. Two years ago I had no no tion of
that—I mean of the un ex pect ed way in which trou ble comes, and ties
our hands, and makes us silent when we long to speak. I used to de -
spise wom en a lit tle for not shap ing their lives more, and do ing bet ter
things. I was very fond of do ing as I liked, but I have al most giv en it
up,” she end ed, smil ing play ful ly.

“I have not giv en up do ing as I like, but I can very sel dom do it,”
said Will. He was stand ing two yards from her with his mind full of
con tra dic to ry de sires and re solves—de sir ing some un mis tak able
proof that she loved him, and yet dread ing the po si tion in to which
such a proof might bring him. “The thing one most longs for may be
sur round ed with con di tions that would be in tol er a ble.”

At this mo ment Pratt en tered and said, “Sir James Chet tam is in
the li brary, madam.”

“Ask Sir James to come in here,” said Dorothea, im me di ate ly. It
was as if the same elec tric shock had passed through her and Will.
Each of them felt proud ly re sis tant, and nei ther looked at the oth er,
while they await ed Sir James’s en trance.

Af ter shak ing hands with Dorothea, he bowed as slight ly as pos si -
ble to Ladis law, who re paid the slight ness ex act ly, and then go ing to -
wards Dorothea, said—



“I must say good bye, Mrs. Casaubon; and prob a bly for a long
while.”

Dorothea put out her hand and said her good bye cor dial ly. The
sense that Sir James was de pre ci at ing Will, and be hav ing rude ly to
him, roused her res o lu tion and dig ni ty: there was no touch of con fu -
sion in her man ner. And when Will had left the room, she looked with
such calm self-pos ses sion at Sir James, say ing, “How is Celia?” that
he was obliged to be have as if noth ing had an noyed him. And what
would be the use of be hav ing oth er wise? In deed, Sir James shrank
with so much dis like from the as so ci a tion even in thought of
Dorothea with Ladis law as her pos si ble lover, that he would him self
have wished to avoid an out ward show of dis plea sure which would
have rec og nized the dis agree able pos si bil i ty. If any one had asked
him why he shrank in that way, I am not sure that he would at first
have said any thing fuller or more pre cise than “That Ladis law!”—
though on re flec tion he might have urged that Mr. Casaubon’s cod i -
cil, bar ring Dorothea’s mar riage with Will, ex cept un der a penal ty,
was enough to cast un fit ness over any re la tion at all be tween them.
His aver sion was all the stronger be cause he felt him self un able to
in ter fere.

But Sir James was a pow er in a way unguessed by him self. En ter -
ing at that mo ment, he was an in cor po ra tion of the strong est rea sons
through which Will’s pride be came a re pel lent force, keep ing him
asun der from Dorothea.



LV

Hath she her faults? I would you had them too.
They are the fruity must of sound est wine;
Or say, they are re gen er at ing fire
Such as hath turned the dense black el e ment
In to a crys tal path way for the sun.

If youth is the sea son of hope, it is of ten so on ly in the sense that our
el ders are hope ful about us; for no age is so apt as youth to think its
emo tions, part ings, and re solves are the last of their kind. Each cri sis
seems fi nal, sim ply be cause it is new. We are told that the old est in -
hab i tants in Pe ru do not cease to be ag i tat ed by the earth quakes,
but they prob a bly see be yond each shock, and re flect that there are
plen ty more to come.

To Dorothea, still in that time of youth when the eyes with their
long full lash es look out af ter their rain of tears un soiled and un wea -
ried as a fresh ly opened pas sion flow er, that morn ing’s part ing with
Will Ladis law seemed to be the close of their per son al re la tions. He
was go ing away in to the dis tance of un known years, and if ev er he
came back he would be an oth er man. The ac tu al state of his mind—
his proud re solve to give the lie be fore hand to any sus pi cion that he
would play the needy ad ven tur er seek ing a rich wom an—lay quite
out of her imag i na tion, and she had in ter pret ed all his be hav ior eas i ly
enough by her sup po si tion that Mr. Casaubon’s cod i cil seemed to
him, as it did to her, a gross and cru el in ter dict on any ac tive friend -
ship be tween them. Their young de light in speak ing to each oth er,
and say ing what no one else would care to hear, was for ev er end ed,
and be come a trea sure of the past. For this very rea son she dwelt on



it with out in ward check. That unique hap pi ness too was dead, and in
its shad owed silent cham ber she might vent the pas sion ate grief
which she her self won dered at. For the first time she took down the
minia ture from the wall and kept it be fore her, lik ing to blend the
wom an who had been too hard ly judged with the grand son whom
her own heart and judg ment de fend ed. Can any one who has re -
joiced in wom an’s ten der ness think it a re proach to her that she took
the lit tle oval pic ture in her palm and made a bed for it there, and
leaned her cheek up on it, as if that would soothe the crea tures who
had suf fered un just con dem na tion? She did not know then that it
was Love who had come to her briefly, as in a dream be fore awak -
ing, with the hues of morn ing on his wings—that it was Love to
whom she was sob bing her farewell as his im age was ban ished by
the blame less rig or of ir re sistible day. She on ly felt that there was
some thing ir re vo ca bly amiss and lost in her lot, and her thoughts
about the fu ture were the more read i ly shapen in to re solve. Ar dent
souls, ready to con struct their com ing lives, are apt to com mit them -
selves to the ful fil ment of their own vi sions.

One day that she went to Freshitt to ful fil her prom ise of stay ing all
night and see ing ba by washed, Mrs. Cad wal lad er came to dine, the
Rec tor be ing gone on a fish ing ex cur sion. It was a warm evening,
and even in the de light ful draw ing-room, where the fine old turf
sloped from the open win dow to wards a lilied pool and well-plant ed
mounds, the heat was enough to make Celia in her white muslin and
light curls re flect with pity on what Do do must feel in her black dress
and close cap. But this was not un til some episodes with ba by were
over, and had left her mind at leisure. She had seat ed her self and
tak en up a fan for some time be fore she said, in her qui et gut tural—

“Dear Do do, do throw off that cap. I am sure your dress must
make you feel ill.”

“I am so used to the cap—it has be come a sort of shell,” said
Dorothea, smil ing. “I feel rather bare and ex posed when it is off.”

“I must see you with out it; it makes us all warm,” said Celia, throw -
ing down her fan, and go ing to Dorothea. It was a pret ty pic ture to
see this lit tle la dy in white muslin un fas ten ing the wid ow’s cap from
her more ma jes tic sis ter, and toss ing it on to a chair. Just as the coils
and braids of dark-brown hair had been set free, Sir James en tered



the room. He looked at the re leased head, and said, “Ah!” in a tone
of sat is fac tion.

“It was I who did it, James,” said Celia. “Do do need not make such
a slav ery of her mourn ing; she need not wear that cap any more
among her friends.”

“My dear Celia,” said La dy Chet tam, “a wid ow must wear her
mourn ing at least a year.”

“Not if she mar ries again be fore the end of it,” said Mrs. Cad wal -
lad er, who had some plea sure in star tling her good friend the Dowa -
ger. Sir James was an noyed, and leaned for ward to play with Celia’s
Mal tese dog.

“That is very rare, I hope,” said La dy Chet tam, in a tone in tend ed
to guard against such events. “No friend of ours ev er com mit ted her -
self in that way ex cept Mrs. Beevor, and it was very painful to Lord
Grin sell when she did so. Her first hus band was ob jec tion able, which
made it the greater won der. And se vere ly she was pun ished for it.
They said Cap tain Beevor dragged her about by the hair, and held
up load ed pis tols at her.”

“Oh, if she took the wrong man!” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er, who was
in a de cid ed ly wicked mood. “Mar riage is al ways bad then, first or
sec ond. Pri or i ty is a poor rec om men da tion in a hus band if he has got
no oth er. I would rather have a good sec ond hus band than an in dif -
fer ent first.”

“My dear, your clever tongue runs away with you,” said La dy Chet -
tam. “I am sure you would be the last wom an to mar ry again pre ma -
ture ly, if our dear Rec tor were tak en away.”

“Oh, I make no vows; it might be a nec es sary econ o my. It is law ful
to mar ry again, I sup pose; else we might as well be Hin dus in stead
of Chris tians. Of course if a wom an ac cepts the wrong man, she
must take the con se quences, and one who does it twice over de -
serves her fate. But if she can mar ry blood, beau ty, and brav ery—the
soon er the bet ter.”

“I think the sub ject of our con ver sa tion is very ill-cho sen,” said Sir
James, with a look of dis gust. “Sup pose we change it.”

“Not on my ac count, Sir James,” said Dorothea, de ter mined not to
lose the op por tu ni ty of free ing her self from cer tain oblique ref er ences
to ex cel lent match es. “If you are speak ing on my be half, I can as sure



you that no ques tion can be more in dif fer ent and im per son al to me
than sec ond mar riage. It is no more to me than if you talked of wom -
en go ing fox hunt ing: whether it is ad mirable in them or not, I shall not
fol low them. Pray let Mrs. Cad wal lad er amuse her self on that sub ject
as much as on any oth er.”

“My dear Mrs. Casaubon,” said La dy Chet tam, in her stateliest
way, “you do not, I hope, think there was any al lu sion to you in my
men tion ing Mrs. Beevor. It was on ly an in stance that oc curred to me.
She was step daugh ter to Lord Grin sell: he mar ried Mrs. Teveroy for
his sec ond wife. There could be no pos si ble al lu sion to you.”

“Oh no,” said Celia. “No body chose the sub ject; it all came out of
Do do’s cap. Mrs. Cad wal lad er on ly said what was quite true. A wom -
an could not be mar ried in a wid ow’s cap, James.”

“Hush, my dear!” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er. “I will not of fend again. I
will not even re fer to Di do or Zeno bia. On ly what are we to talk
about? I, for my part, ob ject to the dis cus sion of hu man na ture, be -
cause that is the na ture of rec tors’ wives.”

Lat er in the evening, af ter Mrs. Cad wal lad er was gone, Celia said
pri vate ly to Dorothea, “Re al ly, Do do, tak ing your cap off made you
like your self again in more ways than one. You spoke up just as you
used to do, when any thing was said to dis please you. But I could
hard ly make out whether it was James that you thought wrong, or
Mrs. Cad wal lad er.”

“Nei ther,” said Dorothea. “James spoke out of del i ca cy to me, but
he was mis tak en in sup pos ing that I mind ed what Mrs. Cad wal lad er
said. I should on ly mind if there were a law oblig ing me to take any
piece of blood and beau ty that she or any body else rec om mend ed.”

“But you know, Do do, if you ev er did mar ry, it would be all the bet -
ter to have blood and beau ty,” said Celia, re flect ing that Mr.
Casaubon had not been rich ly en dowed with those gifts, and that it
would be well to cau tion Dorothea in time.

“Don’t be anx ious, Kit ty; I have quite oth er thoughts about my life. I
shall nev er mar ry again,” said Dorothea, touch ing her sis ter’s chin,
and look ing at her with in dul gent af fec tion. Celia was nurs ing her ba -
by, and Dorothea had come to say good night to her.

“Re al ly—quite?” said Celia. “Not any body at all—if he were very
won der ful in deed?”



Dorothea shook her head slow ly. “Not any body at all. I have de -
light ful plans. I should like to take a great deal of land, and drain it,
and make a lit tle colony, where ev ery body should work, and all the
work should be done well. I should know ev ery one of the peo ple
and be their friend. I am go ing to have great con sul ta tions with Mr.
Garth: he can tell me al most ev ery thing I want to know.”

“Then you will be hap py, if you have a plan, Do do?” said Celia.
“Per haps lit tle Arthur will like plans when he grows up, and then he
can help you.”

Sir James was in formed that same night that Dorothea was re al ly
quite set against mar ry ing any body at all, and was go ing to take to
“all sorts of plans,” just like what she used to have. Sir James made
no re mark. To his se cret feel ing there was some thing re pul sive in a
wom an’s sec ond mar riage, and no match would pre vent him from
feel ing it a sort of des e cra tion for Dorothea. He was aware that the
world would re gard such a sen ti ment as pre pos ter ous, es pe cial ly in
re la tion to a wom an of one-and-twen ty; the prac tice of “the world”
be ing to treat of a young wid ow’s sec ond mar riage as cer tain and
prob a bly near, and to smile with mean ing if the wid ow acts ac cord -
ing ly. But if Dorothea did choose to es pouse her soli tude, he felt that
the res o lu tion would well be come her.



LVI

How hap py is he born and taught
That serveth not an oth er’s will;
Whose ar mor is his hon est thought,
And sim ple truth his on ly skill!

⋮

This man is freed from servile bands
Of hope to rise or fear to fall;
Lord of him self though not of lands;
And hav ing noth ing yet hath all.

S�� H�� �� W�� ���

Dorothea’s con fi dence in Caleb Garth’s knowl edge, which had be -
gun on her hear ing that he ap proved of her cot tages, had grown fast
dur ing her stay at Freshitt, Sir James hav ing in duced her to take
rides over the two es tates in com pa ny with him self and Caleb, who
quite re turned her ad mi ra tion, and told his wife that Mrs. Casaubon
had a head for busi ness most un com mon in a wom an. It must be re -
mem bered that by “busi ness” Caleb nev er meant mon ey trans ac -
tions, but the skil ful ap pli ca tion of la bor.

“Most un com mon!” re peat ed Caleb. “She said a thing I of ten used
to think my self when I was a lad:—‘Mr. Garth, I should like to feel, if I
lived to be old, that I had im proved a great piece of land and built a
great many good cot tages, be cause the work is of a healthy kind
while it is be ing done, and af ter it is done, men are the bet ter for it.’
Those were the very words: she sees in to things in that way.”



“But wom an ly, I hope,” said Mrs. Garth, half sus pect ing that Mrs.
Casaubon might not hold the true prin ci ple of sub or di na tion.

“Oh, you can’t think!” said Caleb, shak ing his head. “You would like
to hear her speak, Su san. She speaks in such plain words, and a
voice like mu sic. Bless me! it re minds me of bits in the Mes si ah
—‘and straight way there ap peared a mul ti tude of the heav en ly host,
prais ing God and say ing;’ it has a tone with it that sat is fies your ear.”

Caleb was very fond of mu sic, and when he could af ford it went to
hear an or a to rio that came with in his reach, re turn ing from it with a
pro found rev er ence for this mighty struc ture of tones, which made
him sit med i ta tive ly, look ing on the floor and throw ing much un ut ter -
able lan guage in to his out stretched hands.

With this good un der stand ing be tween them, it was nat u ral that
Dorothea asked Mr. Garth to un der take any busi ness con nect ed with
the three farms and the nu mer ous ten e ments at tached to Low ick
Manor; in deed, his ex pec ta tion of get ting work for two was be ing fast
ful filled. As he said, “Busi ness breeds.” And one form of busi ness
which was be gin ning to breed just then was the con struc tion of rail -
ways. A pro ject ed line was to run through Low ick parish where the
cat tle had hith er to grazed in a peace un bro ken by as ton ish ment; and
thus it hap pened that the in fant strug gles of the rail way sys tem en -
tered in to the af fairs of Caleb Garth, and de ter mined the course of
this his to ry with re gard to two per sons who were dear to him. The
sub ma rine rail way may have its dif fi cul ties; but the bed of the sea is
not di vid ed among var i ous land ed pro pri etors with claims for dam -
ages not on ly mea sur able but sen ti men tal. In the hun dred to which
Mid dle march be longed rail ways were as ex cit ing a top ic as the Re -
form Bill or the im mi nent hor rors of cholera, and those who held the
most de cid ed views on the sub ject were wom en and land hold ers.
Wom en both old and young re gard ed trav el ling by steam as pre -
sump tu ous and dan ger ous, and ar gued against it by say ing that
noth ing should in duce them to get in to a rail way car riage; while pro -
pri etors, dif fer ing from each oth er in their ar gu ments as much as Mr.
Solomon Feath er stone dif fered from Lord Medli cote, were yet unan i -
mous in the opin ion that in sell ing land, whether to the En e my of
mankind or to a com pa ny obliged to pur chase, these per ni cious



agen cies must be made to pay a very high price to landown ers for
per mis sion to in jure mankind.

But the slow er wits, such as Mr. Solomon and Mrs. Waule, who
both oc cu pied land of their own, took a long time to ar rive at this con -
clu sion, their minds halt ing at the vivid con cep tion of what it would be
to cut the Big Pas ture in two, and turn it in to three-cor nered bits,
which would be “no how;” while ac com mo da tion-bridges and high
pay ments were re mote and in cred i ble.

“The cows will all cast their calves, broth er,” said Mrs. Waule, in a
tone of deep melan choly, “if the rail way comes across the Near
Close; and I shouldn’t won der at the mare too, if she was in foal. It’s
a poor tale if a wid ow’s prop er ty is to be spad ed away, and the law
say noth ing to it. What’s to hin der ’em from cut ting right and left if
they be gin? It’s well known, I can’t fight.”

“The best way would be to say noth ing, and set some body on to
send ’em away with a flea in their ear, when they came spy ing and
mea sur ing,” said Solomon. “Folks did that about Brass ing, by what I
can un der stand. It’s all a pre tence, if the truth was known, about their
be ing forced to take one way. Let ’em go cut ting in an oth er parish.
And I don’t be lieve in any pay to make amends for bring ing a lot of
ruf fi ans to tram ple your crops. Where’s a com pa ny’s pock et?”

“Broth er Pe ter, God for give him, got mon ey out of a com pa ny,”
said Mrs. Waule. “But that was for the man ganese. That wasn’t for
rail ways to blow you to pieces right and left.”

“Well, there’s this to be said, Jane,” Mr. Solomon con clud ed, low -
er ing his voice in a cau tious man ner—“the more spokes we put in
their wheel, the more they’ll pay us to let ’em go on, if they must
come whether or not.”

This rea son ing of Mr. Solomon’s was per haps less thor ough than
he imag ined, his cun ning bear ing about the same re la tion to the
course of rail ways as the cun ning of a diplo ma tist bears to the gen er -
al chill or catarrh of the so lar sys tem. But he set about act ing on his
views in a thor ough ly diplo mat ic man ner, by stim u lat ing sus pi cion.
His side of Low ick was the most re mote from the vil lage, and the
hous es of the la bor ing peo ple were ei ther lone cot tages or were col -
lect ed in a ham let called Frick, where a wa ter-mill and some stone-
pits made a lit tle cen tre of slow, heavy-shoul dered in dus try.



In the ab sence of any pre cise idea as to what rail ways were, pub -
lic opin ion in Frick was against them; for the hu man mind in that
grassy cor ner had not the prover bial ten den cy to ad mire the un -
known, hold ing rather that it was like ly to be against the poor man,
and that sus pi cion was the on ly wise at ti tude with re gard to it. Even
the ru mor of Re form had not yet ex cit ed any mil len ni al ex pec ta tions
in Frick, there be ing no def i nite prom ise in it, as of gra tu itous grains
to fat ten Hi ram Ford’s pig, or of a pub li can at the “Weights and
Scales” who would brew beer for noth ing, or of an of fer on the part of
the three neigh bor ing farm ers to raise wages dur ing win ter. And with -
out dis tinct good of this kind in its prom ises, Re form seemed on a
foot ing with the brag ging of ped dlers, which was a hint for dis trust to
ev ery know ing per son. The men of Frick were not ill-fed, and were
less giv en to fa nati cism than to a strong mus cu lar sus pi cion; less in -
clined to be lieve that they were pe cu liar ly cared for by heav en, than
to re gard heav en it self as rather dis posed to take them in—a dis po si -
tion ob serv able in the weath er.

Thus the mind of Frick was ex act ly of the sort for Mr. Solomon
Feath er stone to work up on, he hav ing more plen teous ideas of the
same or der, with a sus pi cion of heav en and earth which was bet ter
fed and more en tire ly at leisure. Solomon was over seer of the roads
at that time, and on his slow-paced cob of ten took his rounds by
Frick to look at the work men get ting the stones there, paus ing with a
mys te ri ous de lib er a tion, which might have mis led you in to sup pos ing
that he had some oth er rea son for stay ing than the mere want of im -
pulse to move. Af ter look ing for a long while at any work that was go -
ing on, he would raise his eyes a lit tle and look at the hori zon; fi nal ly
he would shake his bri dle, touch his horse with the whip, and get it to
move slow ly on ward. The hour-hand of a clock was quick by com -
par i son with Mr. Solomon, who had an agree able sense that he
could af ford to be slow. He was in the habit of paus ing for a cau tious,
vague ly de sign ing chat with ev ery hedger or ditch er on his way, and
was es pe cial ly will ing to lis ten even to news which he had heard be -
fore, feel ing him self at an ad van tage over all nar ra tors in par tial ly
dis be liev ing them. One day, how ev er, he got in to a di a logue with Hi -
ram Ford, a wag oner, in which he him self con trib uted in for ma tion. He
wished to know whether Hi ram had seen fel lows with staves and in -



stru ments spy ing about: they called them selves rail road peo ple, but
there was no telling what they were or what they meant to do. The
least they pre tend ed was that they were go ing to cut Low ick Parish
in to six es and sev ens.

“Why, there’ll be no stir rin’ from one pla-ace to an oth er,” said Hi -
ram, think ing of his wag on and hors es.

“Not a bit,” said Mr. Solomon. “And cut ting up fine land such as
this parish! Let ’em go in to Tip ton, say I. But there’s no know ing what
there is at the bot tom of it. Traf fic is what they put for’ard; but it’s to
do harm to the land and the poor man in the long-run.”

“Why, they’re Lun non chaps, I reck on,” said Hi ram, who had a dim
no tion of Lon don as a cen tre of hos til i ty to the coun try.

“Ay, to be sure. And in some parts against Brass ing, by what I’ve
heard say, the folks fell on ’em when they were spy ing, and broke
their peep holes as they car ry, and drove ’em away, so as they knew
bet ter than come again.”

“It war good foon, I’d be bound,” said Hi ram, whose fun was much
re strict ed by cir cum stances.

“Well, I wouldn’t med dle with ’em my self,” said Solomon. “But
some say this coun try’s seen its best days, and the sign is, as it’s be -
ing over run with these fel lows tram pling right and left, and want ing to
cut it up in to rail ways; and all for the big traf fic to swal low up the lit tle,
so as there shan’t be a team left on the land, nor a whip to crack.”

“I’ll crack my whip about their ear’n, afore they bring it to that,
though,” said Hi ram, while Mr. Solomon, shak ing his bri dle, moved
on ward.

Net tle-seed needs no dig ging. The ru in of this coun try side by rail -
roads was dis cussed, not on ly at the “Weights and Scales,” but in
the hay field, where the muster of work ing hands gave op por tu ni ties
for talk such as were rarely had through the ru ral year.

One morn ing, not long af ter that in ter view be tween Mr. Fare broth -
er and Mary Garth, in which she con fessed to him her feel ing for
Fred Vin cy, it hap pened that her fa ther had some busi ness which
took him to Yo d drell’s farm in the di rec tion of Frick: it was to mea sure
and val ue an out ly ing piece of land be long ing to Low ick Manor,
which Caleb ex pect ed to dis pose of ad van ta geous ly for Dorothea (it
must be con fessed that his bias was to wards get ting the best pos si -



ble terms from rail road com pa nies). He put up his gig at Yo d drell’s,
and in walk ing with his as sis tant and mea sur ing-chain to the scene
of his work, he en coun tered the par ty of the com pa ny’s agents, who
were ad just ing their spir it-lev el. Af ter a lit tle chat he left them, ob -
serv ing that by-and-by they would reach him again where he was go -
ing to mea sure. It was one of those gray morn ings af ter light rains,
which be come de li cious about twelve o’clock, when the clouds part a
lit tle, and the scent of the earth is sweet along the lanes and by the
hedgerows.

The scent would have been sweet er to Fred Vin cy, who was com -
ing along the lanes on horse back, if his mind had not been wor ried
by un suc cess ful ef forts to imag ine what he was to do, with his fa ther
on one side ex pect ing him straight way to en ter the Church, with
Mary on the oth er threat en ing to for sake him if he did en ter it, and
with the work ing-day world show ing no ea ger need what ev er of a
young gen tle man with out cap i tal and gen er al ly un skilled. It was the
hard er to Fred’s dis po si tion be cause his fa ther, sat is fied that he was
no longer re bel lious, was in good hu mor with him, and had sent him
on this pleas ant ride to see af ter some grey hounds. Even when he
had fixed on what he should do, there would be the task of telling his
fa ther. But it must be ad mit ted that the fix ing, which had to come
first, was the more dif fi cult task:—what sec u lar av o ca tion on earth
was there for a young man (whose friends could not get him an “ap -
point ment”) which was at once gen tle man ly, lu cra tive, and to be fol -
lowed with out spe cial knowl edge? Rid ing along the lanes by Frick in
this mood, and slack en ing his pace while he re flect ed whether he
should ven ture to go round by Low ick Par son age to call on Mary, he
could see over the hedges from one field to an oth er. Sud den ly a
noise roused his at ten tion, and on the far side of a field on his left
hand he could see six or sev en men in smock-frocks with hay forks in
their hands mak ing an of fen sive ap proach to wards the four rail way
agents who were fac ing them, while Caleb Garth and his as sis tant
were has ten ing across the field to join the threat ened group. Fred,
de layed a few mo ments by hav ing to find the gate, could not gal lop
up to the spot be fore the par ty in smock-frocks, whose work of turn -
ing the hay had not been too press ing af ter swal low ing their mid day
beer, were driv ing the men in coats be fore them with their hay forks;



while Caleb Garth’s as sis tant, a lad of sev en teen, who had snatched
up the spir it-lev el at Caleb’s or der, had been knocked down and
seemed to be ly ing help less. The coat ed men had the ad van tage as
run ners, and Fred cov ered their re treat by get ting in front of the
smock-frocks and charg ing them sud den ly enough to throw their
chase in to con fu sion. “What do you con found ed fools mean?” shout -
ed Fred, pur su ing the di vid ed group in a zigzag, and cut ting right and
left with his whip. “I’ll swear to ev ery one of you be fore the mag is -
trate. You’ve knocked the lad down and killed him, for what I know.
You’ll ev ery one of you be hanged at the next as sizes, if you don’t
mind,” said Fred, who af ter wards laughed hearti ly as he re mem -
bered his own phras es.

The la bor ers had been driv en through the gate way in to their hay -
field, and Fred had checked his horse, when Hi ram Ford, ob serv ing
him self at a safe chal leng ing dis tance, turned back and shout ed a
de fi ance which he did not know to be Home r ic.

“Yo’re a cow ard, yo are. Yo git off your horse, young meast er, and
I’ll have a round wi’ ye, I wull. Yo daredn’t come on wi’out your hoss
an’ whip. I’d soon knock the breath out on ye, I would.”

“Wait a minute, and I’ll come back present ly, and have a round
with you all in turn, if you like,” said Fred, who felt con fi dence in his
pow er of box ing with his dear ly beloved brethren. But just now he
want ed to has ten back to Caleb and the pros trate youth.

The lad’s an kle was strained, and he was in much pain from it, but
he was no fur ther hurt, and Fred placed him on the horse that he
might ride to Yo d drell’s and be tak en care of there.

“Let them put the horse in the sta ble, and tell the sur vey ors they
can come back for their traps,” said Fred. “The ground is clear now.”

“No, no,” said Caleb, “here’s a break age. They’ll have to give up
for to day, and it will be as well. Here, take the things be fore you on
the horse, Tom. They’ll see you com ing, and they’ll turn back.”

“I’m glad I hap pened to be here at the right mo ment, Mr. Garth,”
said Fred, as Tom rode away. “No know ing what might have hap -
pened if the cav al ry had not come up in time.”

“Ay, ay, it was lucky,” said Caleb, speak ing rather ab sent ly, and
look ing to wards the spot where he had been at work at the mo ment
of in ter rup tion. “But—deuce take it—this is what comes of men be ing



fools—I’m hin dered of my day’s work. I can’t get along with out some -
body to help me with the mea sur ing-chain. How ev er!” He was be gin -
ning to move to wards the spot with a look of vex a tion, as if he had
for got ten Fred’s pres ence, but sud den ly he turned round and said
quick ly, “What have you got to do to day, young fel low?”

“Noth ing, Mr. Garth. I’ll help you with plea sure—can I?” said Fred,
with a sense that he should be court ing Mary when he was help ing
her fa ther.

“Well, you mustn’t mind stoop ing and get ting hot.”
“I don’t mind any thing. On ly I want to go first and have a round

with that hulky fel low who turned to chal lenge me. It would be a good
les son for him. I shall not be five min utes.”

“Non sense!” said Caleb, with his most peremp to ry in to na tion. “I
shall go and speak to the men my self. It’s all ig no rance. Some body
has been telling them lies. The poor fools don’t know any bet ter.”

“I shall go with you, then,” said Fred.
“No, no; stay where you are. I don’t want your young blood. I can

take care of my self.”
Caleb was a pow er ful man and knew lit tle of any fear ex cept the

fear of hurt ing oth ers and the fear of hav ing to speechi fy. But he felt
it his du ty at this mo ment to try and give a lit tle ha rangue. There was
a strik ing mix ture in him—which came from his hav ing al ways been a
hard work ing man him self—of rig or ous no tions about work men and
prac ti cal in dul gence to wards them. To do a good day’s work and to
do it well, he held to be part of their wel fare, as it was the chief part
of his own hap pi ness; but he had a strong sense of fel low ship with
them. When he ad vanced to wards the la bor ers they had not gone to
work again, but were stand ing in that form of ru ral group ing which
con sists in each turn ing a shoul der to wards the oth er, at a dis tance
of two or three yards. They looked rather sulk i ly at Caleb, who
walked quick ly with one hand in his pock et and the oth er thrust be -
tween the but tons of his waist coat, and had his ev ery day mild air
when he paused among them.

“Why, my lads, how’s this?” he be gan, tak ing as usu al to brief
phras es, which seemed preg nant to him self, be cause he had many
thoughts ly ing un der them, like the abun dant roots of a plant that just
man ages to peep above the wa ter. “How came you to make such a



mis take as this? Some body has been telling you lies. You thought
those men up there want ed to do mis chief.”

“Aw!” was the an swer, dropped at in ter vals by each ac cord ing to
his de gree of un readi ness.

“Non sense! No such thing! They’re look ing out to see which way
the rail road is to take. Now, my lads, you can’t hin der the rail road: it
will be made whether you like it or not. And if you go fight ing against
it, you’ll get your selves in to trou ble. The law gives those men leave
to come here on the land. The own er has noth ing to say against it,
and if you med dle with them you’ll have to do with the con sta ble and
Jus tice Blakesley, and with the hand cuffs and Mid dle march jail. And
you might be in for it now, if any body in formed against you.”

Caleb paused here, and per haps the great est or a tor could not
have cho sen ei ther his pause or his im ages bet ter for the oc ca sion.

“But come, you didn’t mean any harm. Some body told you the rail -
road was a bad thing. That was a lie. It may do a bit of harm here
and there, to this and to that; and so does the sun in heav en. But the
rail way’s a good thing.”

“Aw! good for the big folks to make mon ey out on,” said old Tim o -
thy Coop er, who had stayed be hind turn ing his hay while the oth ers
had been gone on their spree;—“I’n seen lots o’ things turn up sin’ I
war a young un—the war an’ the peace, and the canells, an’ the oald
King George, an’ the Re gen’, an’ the new King George, an’ the new
un as has got a new ne-ame—an’ it’s been all aloike to the poor
mon. What’s the canells been t’ him? They’n brought him neyther
meat nor bea con, nor wage to lay by, if he didn’t save it wi’ clem min’
his own in side. Times ha’ got wuss er for him sin’ I war a young un.
An’ so it’ll be wi’ the rail roads. They’ll on’y leave the poor mon fur der
be hind. But them are fools as med dle, and so I told the chaps here.
This is the big folks’s world, this is. But yo’re for the big folks, Muster
Garth, yo are.”

Tim o thy was a wiry old la bor er, of a type lin ger ing in those times—
who had his sav ings in a stock ing-foot, lived in a lone cot tage, and
was not to be wrought on by any or a to ry, hav ing as lit tle of the feu dal
spir it, and be liev ing as lit tle, as if he had not been to tal ly un ac quaint -
ed with the Age of Rea son and the Rights of Man. Caleb was in a
dif fi cul ty known to any per son at tempt ing in dark times and unas sist -



ed by mir a cle to rea son with rus tics who are in pos ses sion of an un -
de ni able truth which they know through a hard process of feel ing,
and can let it fall like a gi ant’s club on your neat ly carved ar gu ment
for a so cial ben e fit which they do not feel. Caleb had no cant at com -
mand, even if he could have cho sen to use it; and he had been ac -
cus tomed to meet all such dif fi cul ties in no oth er way than by do ing
his “busi ness” faith ful ly. He an swered—

“If you don’t think well of me, Tim, nev er mind; that’s nei ther here
nor there now. Things may be bad for the poor man—bad they are;
but I want the lads here not to do what will make things worse for
them selves. The cat tle may have a heavy load, but it won’t help ’em
to throw it over in to the road side pit, when it’s part ly their own fod -
der.”

“We war on’y for a bit o’ foon,” said Hi ram, who was be gin ning to
see con se quences. “That war all we war arter.”

“Well, prom ise me not to med dle again, and I’ll see that no body in -
forms against you.”

“I’n ne’er med dled, an’ I’n no call to prom ise,” said Tim o thy.
“No, but the rest. Come, I’m as hard at work as any of you to day,

and I can’t spare much time. Say you’ll be qui et with out the con sta -
ble.”

“Aw, we wooant med dle—they may do as they loike for oos”—
were the forms in which Caleb got his pledges; and then he has -
tened back to Fred, who had fol lowed him, and watched him in the
gate way.

They went to work, and Fred helped vig or ous ly. His spir its had
risen, and he hearti ly en joyed a good slip in the moist earth un der
the hedgerow, which soiled his per fect sum mer trousers. Was it his
suc cess ful on set which had elat ed him, or the sat is fac tion of help ing
Mary’s fa ther? Some thing more. The ac ci dents of the morn ing had
helped his frus trat ed imag i na tion to shape an em ploy ment for him -
self which had sev er al at trac tions. I am not sure that cer tain fi bres in
Mr. Garth’s mind had not re sumed their old vi bra tion to wards the
very end which now re vealed it self to Fred. For the ef fec tive ac ci dent
is but the touch of fire where there is oil and tow; and it al ways ap -
peared to Fred that the rail way brought the need ed touch. But they
went on in si lence ex cept when their busi ness de mand ed speech. At



last, when they had fin ished and were walk ing away, Mr. Garth said
—

“A young fel low needn’t be a B.A. to do this sort of work, eh,
Fred?”

“I wish I had tak en to it be fore I had thought of be ing a B.A.,” said
Fred. He paused a mo ment, and then added, more hes i tat ing ly, “Do
you think I am too old to learn your busi ness, Mr. Garth?”

“My busi ness is of many sorts, my boy,” said Mr. Garth, smil ing. “A
good deal of what I know can on ly come from ex pe ri ence: you can’t
learn it off as you learn things out of a book. But you are young
enough to lay a foun da tion yet.” Caleb pro nounced the last sen tence
em phat i cal ly, but paused in some un cer tain ty. He had been un der
the im pres sion late ly that Fred had made up his mind to en ter the
Church.

“You do think I could do some good at it, if I were to try?” said
Fred, more ea ger ly.

“That de pends,” said Caleb, turn ing his head on one side and low -
er ing his voice, with the air of a man who felt him self to be say ing
some thing deeply re li gious. “You must be sure of two things: you
must love your work, and not be al ways look ing over the edge of it,
want ing your play to be gin. And the oth er is, you must not be
ashamed of your work, and think it would be more hon or able to you
to be do ing some thing else. You must have a pride in your own work
and in learn ing to do it well, and not be al ways say ing, There’s this
and there’s that—if I had this or that to do, I might make some thing
of it. No mat ter what a man is—I wouldn’t give twopence for him”—
here Caleb’s mouth looked bit ter, and he snapped his fin gers
—“whether he was the prime min is ter or the rick-thatch er, if he didn’t
do well what he un der took to do.”

“I can nev er feel that I should do that in be ing a cler gy man,” said
Fred, mean ing to take a step in ar gu ment.

“Then let it alone, my boy,” said Caleb, abrupt ly, “else you’ll nev er
be easy. Or, if you are easy, you’ll be a poor stick.”

“That is very near ly what Mary thinks about it,” said Fred, col or ing.
“I think you must know what I feel for Mary, Mr. Garth: I hope it does
not dis please you that I have al ways loved her bet ter than any one
else, and that I shall nev er love any one as I love her.”



The ex pres sion of Caleb’s face was vis i bly soft en ing while Fred
spoke. But he swung his head with a solemn slow ness, and said—

“That makes things more se ri ous, Fred, if you want to take Mary’s
hap pi ness in to your keep ing.”

“I know that, Mr. Garth,” said Fred, ea ger ly, “and I would do any -
thing for her. She says she will nev er have me if I go in to the Church;
and I shall be the most mis er able dev il in the world if I lose all hope
of Mary. Re al ly, if I could get some oth er pro fes sion, busi ness—any -
thing that I am at all fit for, I would work hard, I would de serve your
good opin ion. I should like to have to do with out door things. I know
a good deal about land and cat tle al ready. I used to be lieve, you
know—though you will think me rather fool ish for it—that I should
have land of my own. I am sure knowl edge of that sort would come
eas i ly to me, es pe cial ly if I could be un der you in any way.”

“Soft ly, my boy,” said Caleb, hav ing the im age of “Su san” be fore
his eyes. “What have you said to your fa ther about all this?”

“Noth ing, yet; but I must tell him. I am on ly wait ing to know what I
can do in stead of en ter ing the Church. I am very sor ry to dis ap point
him, but a man ought to be al lowed to judge for him self when he is
four-and-twen ty. How could I know when I was fif teen, what it would
be right for me to do now? My ed u ca tion was a mis take.”

“But hear ken to this, Fred,” said Caleb. “Are you sure Mary is fond
of you, or would ev er have you?”

“I asked Mr. Fare broth er to talk to her, be cause she had for bid den
me—I didn’t know what else to do,” said Fred, apolo get i cal ly. “And
he says that I have ev ery rea son to hope, if I can put my self in an
hon or able po si tion—I mean, out of the Church. I dare say you think it
un war rantable in me, Mr. Garth, to be trou bling you and ob trud ing
my own wish es about Mary, be fore I have done any thing at all for
my self. Of course I have not the least claim—in deed, I have al ready
a debt to you which will nev er be dis charged, even when I have been
able to pay it in the shape of mon ey.”

“Yes, my boy, you have a claim,” said Caleb, with much feel ing in
his voice. “The young ones have al ways a claim on the old to help
them for ward. I was young my self once and had to do with out much
help; but help would have been wel come to me, if it had been on ly



for the fel low-feel ing’s sake. But I must con sid er. Come to me to mor -
row at the of fice, at nine o’clock. At the of fice, mind.”

Mr. Garth would take no im por tant step with out con sult ing Su san,
but it must be con fessed that be fore he reached home he had tak en
his res o lu tion. With re gard to a large num ber of mat ters about which
oth er men are de cid ed or ob sti nate, he was the most eas i ly man age -
able man in the world. He nev er knew what meat he would choose,
and if Su san had said that they ought to live in a four-roomed cot -
tage, in or der to save, he would have said, “Let us go,” with out in -
quir ing in to de tails. But where Caleb’s feel ing and judg ment strong ly
pro nounced, he was a ruler; and in spite of his mild ness and timid i ty
in re prov ing, ev ery one about him knew that on the ex cep tion al oc ca -
sions when he chose, he was ab so lute. He nev er, in deed, chose to
be ab so lute ex cept on some one else’s be half. On nine ty-nine points
Mrs. Garth de cid ed, but on the hun dredth she was of ten aware that
she would have to per form the sin gu lar ly dif fi cult task of car ry ing out
her own prin ci ple, and to make her self sub or di nate.

“It is come round as I thought, Su san,” said Caleb, when they were
seat ed alone in the evening. He had al ready nar rat ed the ad ven ture
which had brought about Fred’s shar ing in his work, but had kept
back the fur ther re sult. “The chil dren are fond of each oth er—I mean,
Fred and Mary.”

Mrs. Garth laid her work on her knee, and fixed her pen e trat ing
eyes anx ious ly on her hus band.

“Af ter we’d done our work, Fred poured it all out to me. He can’t
bear to be a cler gy man, and Mary says she won’t have him if he is
one; and the lad would like to be un der me and give his mind to busi -
ness. And I’ve de ter mined to take him and make a man of him.”

“Caleb!” said Mrs. Garth, in a deep con tral to, ex pres sive of re -
signed as ton ish ment.

“It’s a fine thing to do,” said Mr. Garth, set tling him self firm ly
against the back of his chair, and grasp ing the el bows. “I shall have
trou ble with him, but I think I shall car ry it through. The lad loves
Mary, and a true love for a good wom an is a great thing, Su san. It
shapes many a rough fel low.”

“Has Mary spo ken to you on the sub ject?” said Mrs. Garth, se cret -
ly a lit tle hurt that she had to be in formed on it her self.



“Not a word. I asked her about Fred once; I gave her a bit of a
warn ing. But she as sured me she would nev er mar ry an idle self-in -
dul gent man—noth ing since. But it seems Fred set on Mr. Fare broth -
er to talk to her, be cause she had for bid den him to speak him self,
and Mr. Fare broth er has found out that she is fond of Fred, but says
he must not be a cler gy man. Fred’s heart is fixed on Mary, that I can
see: it gives me a good opin ion of the lad—and we al ways liked him,
Su san.”

“It is a pity for Mary, I think,” said Mrs. Garth.
“Why—a pity?”
“Be cause, Caleb, she might have had a man who is worth twen ty

Fred Vin cy’s.”
“Ah?” said Caleb, with sur prise.
“I firm ly be lieve that Mr. Fare broth er is at tached to her, and meant

to make her an of fer; but of course, now that Fred has used him as
an en voy, there is an end to that bet ter prospect.” There was a se -
vere pre ci sion in Mrs. Garth’s ut ter ance. She was vexed and dis ap -
point ed, but she was bent on ab stain ing from use less words.

Caleb was silent a few mo ments un der a con flict of feel ings. He
looked at the floor and moved his head and hands in ac com pa ni -
ment to some in ward ar gu men ta tion. At last he said—

“That would have made me very proud and hap py, Su san, and I
should have been glad for your sake. I’ve al ways felt that your be -
long ings have nev er been on a lev el with you. But you took me,
though I was a plain man.”

“I took the best and clever est man I had ev er known,” said Mrs.
Garth, con vinced that she would nev er have loved any one who
came short of that mark.

“Well, per haps oth ers thought you might have done bet ter. But it
would have been worse for me. And that is what touch es me close
about Fred. The lad is good at bot tom, and clever enough to do, if
he’s put in the right way; and he loves and hon ors my daugh ter be -
yond any thing, and she has giv en him a sort of prom ise ac cord ing to
what he turns out. I say, that young man’s soul is in my hand; and I’ll
do the best I can for him, so help me God! It’s my du ty, Su san.”

Mrs. Garth was not giv en to tears, but there was a large one rolling
down her face be fore her hus band had fin ished. It came from the



pres sure of var i ous feel ings, in which there was much af fec tion and
some vex a tion. She wiped it away quick ly, say ing—

“Few men be sides you would think it a du ty to add to their anx i -
eties in that way, Caleb.”

“That sig ni fies noth ing—what oth er men would think. I’ve got a
clear feel ing in side me, and that I shall fol low; and I hope your heart
will go with me, Su san, in mak ing ev ery thing as light as can be to
Mary, poor child.”

Caleb, lean ing back in his chair, looked with anx ious ap peal to -
wards his wife. She rose and kissed him, say ing, “God bless you,
Caleb! Our chil dren have a good fa ther.”

But she went out and had a hearty cry to make up for the sup pres -
sion of her words. She felt sure that her hus band’s con duct would be
mis un der stood, and about Fred she was ra tio nal and un hope ful.
Which would turn out to have the more fore sight in it—her ra tio nal i ty
or Caleb’s ar dent gen eros i ty?

When Fred went to the of fice the next morn ing, there was a test to
be gone through which he was not pre pared for.

“Now Fred,” said Caleb, “you will have some desk-work. I have al -
ways done a good deal of writ ing my self, but I can’t do with out help,
and as I want you to un der stand the ac counts and get the val ues in to
your head, I mean to do with out an oth er clerk. So you must buck le
to. How are you at writ ing and arith metic?”

Fred felt an awk ward move ment of the heart; he had not thought
of desk-work; but he was in a res o lute mood, and not go ing to shrink.
“I’m not afraid of arith metic, Mr. Garth: it al ways came eas i ly to me. I
think you know my writ ing.”

“Let us see,” said Caleb, tak ing up a pen, ex am in ing it care ful ly
and hand ing it, well dipped, to Fred with a sheet of ruled pa per.
“Copy me a line or two of that val u a tion, with the fig ures at the end.”

At that time the opin ion ex ist ed that it was be neath a gen tle man to
write leg i bly, or with a hand in the least suit able to a clerk. Fred wrote
the lines de mand ed in a hand as gen tle man ly as that of any vis count
or bish op of the day: the vow els were all alike and the con so nants
on ly dis tin guish able as turn ing up or down, the strokes had a blot ted
so lid i ty and the let ters dis dained to keep the line—in short, it was a



man u script of that ven er a ble kind easy to in ter pret when you know
be fore hand what the writ er means.

As Caleb looked on, his vis age showed a grow ing de pres sion, but
when Fred hand ed him the pa per he gave some thing like a snarl,
and rapped the pa per pas sion ate ly with the back of his hand. Bad
work like this dis pelled all Caleb’s mild ness.

“The deuce!” he ex claimed, snarling ly. “To think that this is a coun -
try where a man’s ed u ca tion may cost hun dreds and hun dreds, and
it turns you out this!” Then in a more pa thet ic tone, push ing up his
spec ta cles and look ing at the un for tu nate scribe, “The Lord have
mer cy on us, Fred, I can’t put up with this!”

“What can I do, Mr. Garth?” said Fred, whose spir its had sunk very
low, not on ly at the es ti mate of his hand writ ing, but at the vi sion of
him self as li able to be ranked with of fice clerks.

“Do? Why, you must learn to form your let ters and keep the line.
What’s the use of writ ing at all if no body can un der stand it?” asked
Caleb, en er get i cal ly, quite pre oc cu pied with the bad qual i ty of the
work. “Is there so lit tle busi ness in the world that you must be send -
ing puz zles over the coun try? But that’s the way peo ple are brought
up. I should lose no end of time with the let ters some peo ple send
me, if Su san did not make them out for me. It’s dis gust ing.” Here
Caleb tossed the pa per from him.

Any stranger peep ing in to the of fice at that mo ment might have
won dered what was the dra ma be tween the in dig nant man of busi -
ness, and the fine-look ing young fel low whose blond com plex ion was
get ting rather patchy as he bit his lip with mor ti fi ca tion. Fred was
strug gling with many thoughts. Mr. Garth had been so kind and en -
cour ag ing at the be gin ning of their in ter view, that grat i tude and hope -
ful ness had been at a high pitch, and the down fall was pro por tion ate.
He had not thought of desk-work—in fact, like the ma jor i ty of young
gen tle men, he want ed an oc cu pa tion which should be free from dis -
agree ables. I can not tell what might have been the con se quences if
he had not dis tinct ly promised him self that he would go to Low ick to
see Mary and tell her that he was en gaged to work un der her fa ther.
He did not like to dis ap point him self there.

“I am very sor ry,” were all the words that he could muster. But Mr.
Garth was al ready re lent ing.



“We must make the best of it, Fred,” he be gan, with a re turn to his
usu al qui et tone. “Ev ery man can learn to write. I taught my self. Go
at it with a will, and sit up at night if the day time isn’t enough. We’ll
be pa tient, my boy. Cal lum shall go on with the books for a bit, while
you are learn ing. But now I must be off,” said Caleb, ris ing. “You
must let your fa ther know our agree ment. You’ll save me Cal lum’s
salary, you know, when you can write; and I can af ford to give you
eighty pounds for the first year, and more af ter.”

When Fred made the nec es sary dis clo sure to his par ents, the rel a -
tive ef fect on the two was a sur prise which en tered very deeply in to
his mem o ry. He went straight from Mr. Garth’s of fice to the ware -
house, right ly feel ing that the most re spect ful way in which he could
be have to his fa ther was to make the painful com mu ni ca tion as
grave ly and for mal ly as pos si ble. More over, the de ci sion would be
more cer tain ly un der stood to be fi nal, if the in ter view took place in
his fa ther’s gravest hours, which were al ways those spent in his pri -
vate room at the ware house.

Fred en tered on the sub ject di rect ly, and de clared briefly what he
had done and was re solved to do, ex press ing at the end his re gret
that he should be the cause of dis ap point ment to his fa ther, and tak -
ing the blame on his own de fi cien cies. The re gret was gen uine, and
in spired Fred with strong, sim ple words.

Mr. Vin cy lis tened in pro found sur prise with out ut ter ing even an ex -
cla ma tion, a si lence which in his im pa tient tem per a ment was a sign
of un usu al emo tion. He had not been in good spir its about trade that
morn ing, and the slight bit ter ness in his lips grew in tense as he lis -
tened. When Fred had end ed, there was a pause of near ly a minute,
dur ing which Mr. Vin cy re placed a book in his desk and turned the
key em phat i cal ly. Then he looked at his son steadi ly, and said—

“So you’ve made up your mind at last, sir?”
“Yes, fa ther.”
“Very well; stick to it. I’ve no more to say. You’ve thrown away your

ed u ca tion, and gone down a step in life, when I had giv en you the
means of ris ing, that’s all.”

“I am very sor ry that we dif fer, fa ther. I think I can be quite as much
of a gen tle man at the work I have un der tak en, as if I had been a cu -
rate. But I am grate ful to you for wish ing to do the best for me.”



“Very well; I have no more to say. I wash my hands of you. I on ly
hope, when you have a son of your own he will make a bet ter re turn
for the pains you spend on him.”

This was very cut ting to Fred. His fa ther was us ing that un fair ad -
van tage pos sessed by us all when we are in a pa thet ic sit u a tion and
see our own past as if it were sim ply part of the pathos. In re al i ty, Mr.
Vin cy’s wish es about his son had had a great deal of pride, in con sid -
er ate ness, and ego is tic fol ly in them. But still the dis ap point ed fa ther
held a strong lever; and Fred felt as if he were be ing ban ished with a
male dic tion.

“I hope you will not ob ject to my re main ing at home, sir?” he said,
af ter ris ing to go; “I shall have a suf fi cient salary to pay for my board,
as of course I should wish to do.”

“Board be hanged!” said Mr. Vin cy, re cov er ing him self in his dis -
gust at the no tion that Fred’s keep would be missed at his ta ble. “Of
course your moth er will want you to stay. But I shall keep no horse
for you, you un der stand; and you will pay your own tai lor. You will do
with a suit or two less, I fan cy, when you have to pay for ’em.”

Fred lin gered; there was still some thing to be said. At last it came.
“I hope you will shake hands with me, fa ther, and for give me the

vex a tion I have caused you.”
Mr. Vin cy from his chair threw a quick glance up ward at his son,

who had ad vanced near to him, and then gave his hand, say ing hur -
ried ly, “Yes, yes, let us say no more.”

Fred went through much more nar ra tive and ex pla na tion with his
moth er, but she was in con solable, hav ing be fore her eyes what per -
haps her hus band had nev er thought of, the cer tain ty that Fred
would mar ry Mary Garth, that her life would hence forth be spoiled by
a per pet u al in fu sion of Garths and their ways, and that her dar ling
boy, with his beau ti ful face and stylish air “be yond any body else’s
son in Mid dle march,” would be sure to get like that fam i ly in plain -
ness of ap pear ance and care less ness about his clothes. To her it
seemed that there was a Garth con spir a cy to get pos ses sion of the
de sir able Fred, but she dared not en large on this opin ion, be cause a
slight hint of it had made him “fly out” at her as he had nev er done
be fore. Her tem per was too sweet for her to show any anger, but she
felt that her hap pi ness had re ceived a bruise, and for sev er al days



mere ly to look at Fred made her cry a lit tle as if he were the sub ject
of some bale ful prophe cy. Per haps she was the slow er to re cov er
her usu al cheer ful ness be cause Fred had warned her that she must
not re open the sore ques tion with his fa ther, who had ac cept ed his
de ci sion and for giv en him. If her hus band had been ve he ment
against Fred, she would have been urged in to de fence of her dar ling.
It was the end of the fourth day when Mr. Vin cy said to her—

“Come, Lucy, my dear, don’t be so down heart ed. You al ways have
spoiled the boy, and you must go on spoil ing him.”

“Noth ing ev er did cut me so be fore, Vin cy,” said the wife, her fair
throat and chin be gin ning to trem ble again, “on ly his ill ness.”

“Pooh, pooh, nev er mind! We must ex pect to have trou ble with our
chil dren. Don’t make it worse by let ting me see you out of spir its.”

“Well, I won’t,” said Mrs. Vin cy, roused by this ap peal and ad just -
ing her self with a lit tle shake as of a bird which lays down its ruf fled
plumage.

“It won’t do to be gin mak ing a fuss about one,” said Mr. Vin cy,
wish ing to com bine a lit tle grum bling with do mes tic cheer ful ness.
“There’s Rosa mond as well as Fred.”

“Yes, poor thing. I’m sure I felt for her be ing dis ap point ed of her
ba by; but she got over it nice ly.”

“Ba by, pooh! I can see Ly dgate is mak ing a mess of his prac tice,
and get ting in to debt too, by what I hear. I shall have Rosa mond
com ing to me with a pret ty tale one of these days. But they’ll get no
mon ey from me, I know. Let his fam i ly help him. I nev er did like that
mar riage. But it’s no use talk ing. Ring the bell for lemons, and don’t
look dull any more, Lucy. I’ll drive you and Louisa to River ston to mor -
row.”



LVII

They num bered scarce eight sum mers when a name
Rose on their souls and stirred such mo tions there
As thrill the buds and shape their hid den frame
At pen e tra tion of the quick en ing air:
His name who told of loy al Evan Dhu,
Of quaint Brad war dine, and Vich Ian Vor,
Mak ing the lit tle world their child hood knew
Large with a land of moun tain lake and scaur,
And larg er yet with won der, love, be lief
To ward Wal ter Scott who liv ing far away
Sent them this wealth of joy and no ble grief.
The book and they must part, but day by day,

In lines that thwart like port ly spi ders ran
They wrote the tale, from Tul ly Ve olan.

The evening that Fred Vin cy walked to Low ick par son age (he had
be gun to see that this was a world in which even a spir it ed young
man must some times walk for want of a horse to car ry him) he set
out at five o’clock and called on Mrs. Garth by the way, wish ing to
as sure him self that she ac cept ed their new re la tions will ing ly.

He found the fam i ly group, dogs and cats in clud ed, un der the
great ap ple-tree in the or chard. It was a fes ti val with Mrs. Garth, for
her el dest son, Christy, her pe cu liar joy and pride, had come home
for a short hol i day—Christy, who held it the most de sir able thing in
the world to be a tu tor, to study all lit er a tures and be a re gen er ate
Por son, and who was an in cor po rate crit i cism on poor Fred, a sort of
ob ject-les son giv en to him by the ed u ca tion al moth er. Christy him -



self, a square-browed, broad-shoul dered mas cu line edi tion of his
moth er not much high er than Fred’s shoul der—which made it the
hard er that he should be held su pe ri or—was al ways as sim ple as
pos si ble, and thought no more of Fred’s dis in cli na tion to schol ar ship
than of a gi raffe’s, wish ing that he him self were more of the same
height. He was ly ing on the ground now by his moth er’s chair, with
his straw hat laid flat over his eyes, while Jim on the oth er side was
read ing aloud from that beloved writ er who has made a chief part in
the hap pi ness of many young lives. The vol ume was Ivan hoe, and
Jim was in the great archery scene at the tour na ment, but suf fered
much in ter rup tion from Ben, who had fetched his own old bow and
ar rows, and was mak ing him self dread ful ly dis agree able, Let ty
thought, by beg ging all present to ob serve his ran dom shots, which
no one wished to do ex cept Brown ie, the ac tive-mind ed but prob a bly
shal low mon grel, while the griz zled New found land ly ing in the sun
looked on with the dull-eyed neu tral i ty of ex treme old age. Let ty her -
self, show ing as to her mouth and pinafore some slight signs that
she had been as sist ing at the gath er ing of the cher ries which stood
in a coral-heap on the tea-ta ble, was now seat ed on the grass, lis -
ten ing open-eyed to the read ing.

But the cen tre of in ter est was changed for all by the ar rival of Fred
Vin cy. When, seat ing him self on a gar den-stool, he said that he was
on his way to Low ick Par son age, Ben, who had thrown down his
bow, and snatched up a re luc tant half-grown kit ten in stead, strode
across Fred’s out stretched leg, and said “Take me!”

“Oh, and me too,” said Let ty.
“You can’t keep up with Fred and me,” said Ben.
“Yes, I can. Moth er, please say that I am to go,” urged Let ty,

whose life was much check ered by re sis tance to her de pre ci a tion as
a girl.

“I shall stay with Christy,” ob served Jim; as much as to say that he
had the ad van tage of those sim ple tons; where upon Let ty put her
hand up to her head and looked with jeal ous in de ci sion from the one
to the oth er.

“Let us all go and see Mary,” said Christy, open ing his arms.
“No, my dear child, we must not go in a swarm to the par son age.

And that old Glas gow suit of yours would nev er do. Be sides, your fa -



ther will come home. We must let Fred go alone. He can tell Mary
that you are here, and she will come back to mor row.”

Christy glanced at his own thread bare knees, and then at Fred’s
beau ti ful white trousers. Cer tain ly Fred’s tai lor ing sug gest ed the ad -
van tages of an Eng lish uni ver si ty, and he had a grace ful way even of
look ing warm and of push ing his hair back with his hand ker chief.

“Chil dren, run away,” said Mrs. Garth; “it is too warm to hang about
your friends. Take your broth er and show him the rab bits.”

The el dest un der stood, and led off the chil dren im me di ate ly. Fred
felt that Mrs. Garth wished to give him an op por tu ni ty of say ing any -
thing he had to say, but he could on ly be gin by ob serv ing—

“How glad you must be to have Christy here!”
“Yes; he has come soon er than I ex pect ed. He got down from the

coach at nine o’clock, just af ter his fa ther went out. I am long ing for
Caleb to come and hear what won der ful progress Christy is mak ing.
He has paid his ex pens es for the last year by giv ing lessons, car ry -
ing on hard study at the same time. He hopes soon to get a pri vate
tu tor ship and go abroad.”

“He is a great fel low,” said Fred, to whom these cheer ful truths had
a medic i nal taste, “and no trou ble to any body.” Af ter a slight pause,
he added, “But I fear you will think that I am go ing to be a great deal
of trou ble to Mr. Garth.”

“Caleb likes tak ing trou ble: he is one of those men who al ways do
more than any one would have thought of ask ing them to do,” an -
swered Mrs. Garth. She was knit ting, and could ei ther look at Fred or
not, as she chose—al ways an ad van tage when one is bent on load -
ing speech with salu tary mean ing; and though Mrs. Garth in tend ed
to be du ly re served, she did wish to say some thing that Fred might
be the bet ter for.

“I know you think me very un de serv ing, Mrs. Garth, and with good
rea son,” said Fred, his spir it ris ing a lit tle at the per cep tion of some -
thing like a dis po si tion to lec ture him. “I hap pen to have be haved just
the worst to the peo ple I can’t help wish ing for the most from. But
while two men like Mr. Garth and Mr. Fare broth er have not giv en me
up, I don’t see why I should give my self up.” Fred thought it might be
well to sug gest these mas cu line ex am ples to Mrs. Garth.



“As sured ly,” said she, with gath er ing em pha sis. “A young man for
whom two such el ders had de vot ed them selves would in deed be cul -
pa ble if he threw him self away and made their sac ri fices vain.”

Fred won dered a lit tle at this strong lan guage, but on ly said, “I
hope it will not be so with me, Mrs. Garth, since I have some en cour -
age ment to be lieve that I may win Mary. Mr. Garth has told you about
that? You were not sur prised, I dare say?” Fred end ed, in no cent ly re -
fer ring on ly to his own love as prob a bly ev i dent enough.

“Not sur prised that Mary has giv en you en cour age ment?” re turned
Mrs. Garth, who thought it would be well for Fred to be more alive to
the fact that Mary’s friends could not pos si bly have wished this be -
fore hand, what ev er the Vin cys might sup pose. “Yes, I con fess I was
sur prised.”

“She nev er did give me any—not the least in the world, when I
talked to her my self,” said Fred, ea ger to vin di cate Mary. “But when I
asked Mr. Fare broth er to speak for me, she al lowed him to tell me
there was a hope.”

The pow er of ad mo ni tion which had be gun to stir in Mrs. Garth
had not yet dis charged it self. It was a lit tle too pro vok ing even for her
self-con trol that this bloom ing young ster should flour ish on the dis ap -
point ments of sad der and wis er peo ple—mak ing a meal of a nightin -
gale and nev er know ing it—and that all the while his fam i ly should
sup pose that hers was in ea ger need of this sprig; and her vex a tion
had fer ment ed the more ac tive ly be cause of its to tal re pres sion to -
wards her hus band. Ex em plary wives will some times find scape -
goats in this way. She now said with en er get ic de ci sion, “You made a
great mis take, Fred, in ask ing Mr. Fare broth er to speak for you.”

“Did I?” said Fred, red den ing in stan ta neous ly. He was alarmed,
but at a loss to know what Mrs. Garth meant, and added, in an
apolo get ic tone, “Mr. Fare broth er has al ways been such a friend of
ours; and Mary, I knew, would lis ten to him grave ly; and he took it on
him self quite read i ly.”

“Yes, young peo ple are usu al ly blind to ev ery thing but their own
wish es, and sel dom imag ine how much those wish es cost oth ers,”
said Mrs. Garth. She did not mean to go be yond this salu tary gen er al
doc trine, and threw her in dig na tion in to a need less un wind ing of her
worsted, knit ting her brow at it with a grand air.



“I can not con ceive how it could be any pain to Mr. Fare broth er,”
said Fred, who nev er the less felt that sur pris ing con cep tions were be -
gin ning to form them selves.

“Pre cise ly; you can not con ceive,” said Mrs. Garth, cut ting her
words as neat ly as pos si ble.

For a mo ment Fred looked at the hori zon with a dis mayed anx i ety,
and then turn ing with a quick move ment said al most sharply—

“Do you mean to say, Mrs. Garth, that Mr. Fare broth er is in love
with Mary?”

“And if it were so, Fred, I think you are the last per son who ought
to be sur prised,” re turned Mrs. Garth, lay ing her knit ting down be side
her and fold ing her arms. It was an un wont ed sign of emo tion in her
that she should put her work out of her hands. In fact her feel ings
were di vid ed be tween the sat is fac tion of giv ing Fred his dis ci pline
and the sense of hav ing gone a lit tle too far. Fred took his hat and
stick and rose quick ly.

“Then you think I am stand ing in his way, and in Mary’s too?” he
said, in a tone which seemed to de mand an an swer.

Mrs. Garth could not speak im me di ate ly. She had brought her self
in to the un pleas ant po si tion of be ing called on to say what she re al ly
felt, yet what she knew there were strong rea sons for con ceal ing.
And to her the con scious ness of hav ing ex ceed ed in words was pe -
cu liar ly mor ti fy ing. Be sides, Fred had giv en out un ex pect ed elec tric i -
ty, and he now added, “Mr. Garth seemed pleased that Mary should
be at tached to me. He could not have known any thing of this.”

Mrs. Garth felt a se vere twinge at this men tion of her hus band, the
fear that Caleb might think her in the wrong not be ing eas i ly en -
durable. She an swered, want ing to check un in tend ed con se quences
—

“I spoke from in fer ence on ly. I am not aware that Mary knows any -
thing of the mat ter.”

But she hes i tat ed to beg that he would keep en tire si lence on a
sub ject which she had her self un nec es sar i ly men tioned, not be ing
used to stoop in that way; and while she was hes i tat ing there was al -
ready a rush of un in tend ed con se quences un der the ap ple-tree
where the tea-things stood. Ben, bounc ing across the grass with
Brown ie at his heels, and see ing the kit ten drag ging the knit ting by a



length en ing line of wool, shout ed and clapped his hands; Brown ie
barked, the kit ten, des per ate, jumped on the tea-ta ble and up set the
milk, then jumped down again and swept half the cher ries with it; and
Ben, snatch ing up the half-knit ted sock-top, fit ted it over the kit ten’s
head as a new source of mad ness, while Let ty ar riv ing cried out to
her moth er against this cru el ty—it was a his to ry as full of sen sa tion
as “This is the house that Jack built.” Mrs. Garth was obliged to in ter -
fere, the oth er young ones came up and the tête-à-tête with Fred
was end ed. He got away as soon as he could, and Mrs. Garth could
on ly im ply some re trac ta tion of her sever i ty by say ing “God bless
you” when she shook hands with him.

She was un pleas ant ly con scious that she had been on the verge
of speak ing as “one of the fool ish wom en speaketh”—telling first and
en treat ing si lence af ter. But she had not en treat ed si lence, and to
pre vent Caleb’s blame she de ter mined to blame her self and con fess
all to him that very night. It was cu ri ous what an aw ful tri bunal the
mild Caleb’s was to her, when ev er he set it up. But she meant to
point out to him that the rev e la tion might do Fred Vin cy a great deal
of good.

No doubt it was hav ing a strong ef fect on him as he walked to
Low ick. Fred’s light hope ful na ture had per haps nev er had so much
of a bruise as from this sug ges tion that if he had been out of the way
Mary might have made a thor ough ly good match. Al so he was
piqued that he had been what he called such a stupid lout as to ask
that in ter ven tion from Mr. Fare broth er. But it was not in a lover’s na -
ture—it was not in Fred’s, that the new anx i ety raised about Mary’s
feel ing should not sur mount ev ery oth er. Not with stand ing his trust in
Mr. Fare broth er’s gen eros i ty, not with stand ing what Mary had said to
him, Fred could not help feel ing that he had a ri val: it was a new con -
scious ness, and he ob ject ed to it ex treme ly, not be ing in the least
ready to give up Mary for her good, be ing ready rather to fight for her
with any man what so ev er. But the fight ing with Mr. Fare broth er must
be of a metaphor i cal kind, which was much more dif fi cult to Fred
than the mus cu lar. Cer tain ly this ex pe ri ence was a dis ci pline for Fred
hard ly less sharp than his dis ap point ment about his un cle’s will. The
iron had not en tered in to his soul, but he had be gun to imag ine what
the sharp edge would be. It did not once oc cur to Fred that Mrs.



Garth might be mis tak en about Mr. Fare broth er, but he sus pect ed
that she might be wrong about Mary. Mary had been stay ing at the
par son age late ly, and her moth er might know very lit tle of what had
been pass ing in her mind.

He did not feel eas i er when he found her look ing cheer ful with the
three ladies in the draw ing-room. They were in an i mat ed dis cus sion
on some sub ject which was dropped when he en tered, and Mary
was copy ing the la bels from a heap of shal low cab i net draw ers, in a
minute hand writ ing which she was skilled in. Mr. Fare broth er was
some where in the vil lage, and the three ladies knew noth ing of
Fred’s pe cu liar re la tion to Mary: it was im pos si ble for ei ther of them
to pro pose that they should walk round the gar den, and Fred pre dict -
ed to him self that he should have to go away with out say ing a word
to her in pri vate. He told her first of Christy’s ar rival and then of his
own en gage ment with her fa ther; and he was com fort ed by see ing
that this lat ter news touched her keen ly. She said hur ried ly, “I am so
glad,” and then bent over her writ ing to hin der any one from notic ing
her face. But here was a sub ject which Mrs. Fare broth er could not let
pass.

“You don’t mean, my dear Miss Garth, that you are glad to hear of
a young man giv ing up the Church for which he was ed u cat ed: you
on ly mean that things be ing so, you are glad that he should be un der
an ex cel lent man like your fa ther.”

“No, re al ly, Mrs. Fare broth er, I am glad of both, I fear,” said Mary,
clev er ly get ting rid of one re bel lious tear. “I have a dread ful ly sec u lar
mind. I nev er liked any cler gy man ex cept the Vicar of Wake field and
Mr. Fare broth er.”

“Now why, my dear?” said Mrs. Fare broth er, paus ing on her large
wood en knit ting-nee dles and look ing at Mary. “You have al ways a
good rea son for your opin ions, but this as ton ish es me. Of course I
put out of the ques tion those who preach new doc trine. But why
should you dis like cler gy men?”

“Oh dear,” said Mary, her face break ing in to mer ri ment as she
seemed to con sid er a mo ment, “I don’t like their neck cloths.”

“Why, you don’t like Cam den’s, then,” said Miss Winifred, in some
anx i ety.



“Yes, I do,” said Mary. “I don’t like the oth er cler gy men’s neck -
cloths, be cause it is they who wear them.”

“How very puz zling!” said Miss No ble, feel ing that her own in tel lect
was prob a bly de fi cient.

“My dear, you are jok ing. You would have bet ter rea sons than
these for slight ing so re spectable a class of men,” said Mrs. Fare -
broth er, ma jes ti cal ly.

“Miss Garth has such se vere no tions of what peo ple should be
that it is dif fi cult to sat is fy her,” said Fred.

“Well, I am glad at least that she makes an ex cep tion in fa vor of
my son,” said the old la dy.

Mary was won der ing at Fred’s piqued tone, when Mr. Fare broth er
came in and had to hear the news about the en gage ment un der Mr.
Garth. At the end he said with qui et sat is fac tion, “That is right;” and
then bent to look at Mary’s la bels and praise her hand writ ing. Fred
felt hor ri bly jeal ous—was glad, of course, that Mr. Fare broth er was
so es timable, but wished that he had been ug ly and fat as men at
forty some times are. It was clear what the end would be, since Mary
open ly placed Fare broth er above ev ery body, and these wom en were
all ev i dent ly en cour ag ing the af fair. He was feel ing sure that he
should have no chance of speak ing to Mary, when Mr. Fare broth er
said—

“Fred, help me to car ry these draw ers back in to my study—you
have nev er seen my fine new study. Pray come too, Miss Garth. I
want you to see a stu pen dous spi der I found this morn ing.”

Mary at once saw the Vicar’s in ten tion. He had nev er since the
mem o rable evening de vi at ed from his old pas toral kind ness to wards
her, and her mo men tary won der and doubt had quite gone to sleep.
Mary was ac cus tomed to think rather rig or ous ly of what was prob a -
ble, and if a be lief flat tered her van i ty she felt warned to dis miss it as
ridicu lous, hav ing ear ly had much ex er cise in such dis missals. It was
as she had fore seen: when Fred had been asked to ad mire the fit -
tings of the study, and she had been asked to ad mire the spi der, Mr.
Fare broth er said—

“Wait here a minute or two. I am go ing to look out an en grav ing
which Fred is tall enough to hang for me. I shall be back in a few



min utes.” And then he went out. Nev er the less, the first word Fred
said to Mary was—

“It is of no use, what ev er I do, Mary. You are sure to mar ry Fare -
broth er at last.” There was some rage in his tone.

“What do you mean, Fred?” Mary ex claimed in dig nant ly, blush ing
deeply, and sur prised out of all her readi ness in re ply.

“It is im pos si ble that you should not see it all clear ly enough—you
who see ev ery thing.”

“I on ly see that you are be hav ing very ill, Fred, in speak ing so of
Mr. Fare broth er af ter he has plead ed your cause in ev ery way. How
can you have tak en up such an idea?”

Fred was rather deep, in spite of his ir ri ta tion. If Mary had re al ly
been un sus pi cious, there was no good in telling her what Mrs. Garth
had said.

“It fol lows as a mat ter of course,” he replied. “When you are con -
tin u al ly see ing a man who beats me in ev ery thing, and whom you set
up above ev ery body, I can have no fair chance.”

“You are very un grate ful, Fred,” said Mary. “I wish I had nev er told
Mr. Fare broth er that I cared for you in the least.”

“No, I am not un grate ful; I should be the hap pi est fel low in the
world if it were not for this. I told your fa ther ev ery thing, and he was
very kind; he treat ed me as if I were his son. I could go at the work
with a will, writ ing and ev ery thing, if it were not for this.”

“For this? for what?” said Mary, imag in ing now that some thing spe -
cif ic must have been said or done.

“This dread ful cer tain ty that I shall be bowled out by Fare broth er.”
Mary was ap peased by her in cli na tion to laugh.

“Fred,” she said, peep ing round to catch his eyes, which were
sulk i ly turned away from her, “you are too de light ful ly ridicu lous. If
you were not such a charm ing sim ple ton, what a temp ta tion this
would be to play the wicked co quette, and let you sup pose that
some body be sides you has made love to me.”

“Do you re al ly like me best, Mary?” said Fred, turn ing eyes full of
af fec tion on her, and try ing to take her hand.

“I don’t like you at all at this mo ment,” said Mary, re treat ing, and
putting her hands be hind her. “I on ly said that no mor tal ev er made



love to me be sides you. And that is no ar gu ment that a very wise
man ev er will,” she end ed, mer ri ly.

“I wish you would tell me that you could not pos si bly ev er think of
him,” said Fred.

“Nev er dare to men tion this any more to me, Fred,” said Mary, get -
ting se ri ous again. “I don’t know whether it is more stupid or un gen -
er ous in you not to see that Mr. Fare broth er has left us to geth er on
pur pose that we might speak freely. I am dis ap point ed that you
should be so blind to his del i cate feel ing.”

There was no time to say any more be fore Mr. Fare broth er came
back with the en grav ing; and Fred had to re turn to the draw ing-room
still with a jeal ous dread in his heart, but yet with com fort ing ar gu -
ments from Mary’s words and man ner. The re sult of the con ver sa tion
was on the whole more painful to Mary: in evitably her at ten tion had
tak en a new at ti tude, and she saw the pos si bil i ty of new in ter pre ta -
tions. She was in a po si tion in which she seemed to her self to be
slight ing Mr. Fare broth er, and this, in re la tion to a man who is much
hon ored, is al ways dan ger ous to the firm ness of a grate ful wom an.
To have a rea son for go ing home the next day was a re lief, for Mary
earnest ly de sired to be al ways clear that she loved Fred best. When
a ten der af fec tion has been stor ing it self in us through many of our
years, the idea that we could ac cept any ex change for it seems to be
a cheap en ing of our lives. And we can set a watch over our af fec -
tions and our con stan cy as we can over oth er trea sures.

“Fred has lost all his oth er ex pec ta tions; he must keep this,” Mary
said to her self, with a smile curl ing her lips. It was im pos si ble to help
fleet ing vi sions of an oth er kind—new dig ni ties and an ac knowl edged
val ue of which she had of ten felt the ab sence. But these things with
Fred out side them, Fred for sak en and look ing sad for the want of
her, could nev er tempt her de lib er ate thought.



LVIII

For there can live no ha tred in thine eye,
There fore in that I can not know thy change:
In many’s looks the false heart’s his to ry
Is writ in moods and frowns and wrin kles strange:
But Heav en in thy cre ation did de cree
That in thy face sweet love should ev er dwell:
Whate’er thy thoughts or thy heart’s work ings be
Thy looks should noth ing thence but sweet ness tell.

S���� ������: S�� ����

At the time when Mr. Vin cy ut tered that pre sen ti ment about Rosa -
mond, she her self had nev er had the idea that she should be driv en
to make the sort of ap peal which he fore saw. She had not yet had
any anx i ety about ways and means, al though her do mes tic life had
been ex pen sive as well as event ful. Her ba by had been born pre ma -
ture ly, and all the em broi dered robes and caps had to be laid by in
dark ness. This mis for tune was at trib uted en tire ly to her hav ing per -
sist ed in go ing out on horse back one day when her hus band had de -
sired her not to do so; but it must not be sup posed that she had
shown tem per on the oc ca sion, or rude ly told him that she would do
as she liked.

What led her par tic u lar ly to de sire horse-ex er cise was a vis it from
Cap tain Ly dgate, the baronet’s third son, who, I am sor ry to say, was
de test ed by our Ter tius of that name as a va pid fop “part ing his hair
from brow to nape in a de spi ca ble fash ion” (not fol lowed by Ter tius
him self), and show ing an ig no rant se cu ri ty that he knew the prop er



thing to say on ev ery top ic. Ly dgate in ward ly cursed his own fol ly
that he had drawn down this vis it by con sent ing to go to his un cle’s
on the wed ding-tour, and he made him self rather dis agree able to
Rosa mond by say ing so in pri vate. For to Rosa mond this vis it was a
source of un prece dent ed but grace ful ly con cealed ex ul ta tion. She
was so in tense ly con scious of hav ing a cousin who was a baronet’s
son stay ing in the house, that she imag ined the knowl edge of what
was im plied by his pres ence to be dif fused through all oth er minds;
and when she in tro duced Cap tain Ly dgate to her guests, she had a
placid sense that his rank pen e trat ed them as if it had been an odor.
The sat is fac tion was enough for the time to melt away some dis ap -
point ment in the con di tions of mar riage with a med i cal man even of
good birth: it seemed now that her mar riage was vis i bly as well as
ide al ly float ing her above the Mid dle march lev el, and the fu ture
looked bright with let ters and vis its to and from Qualling ham, and
vague ad vance ment in con se quence for Ter tius. Es pe cial ly as, prob -
a bly at the Cap tain’s sug ges tion, his mar ried sis ter, Mrs. Men gan,
had come with her maid, and stayed two nights on her way from
town. Hence it was clear ly worth while for Rosa mond to take pains
with her mu sic and the care ful se lec tion of her lace.

As to Cap tain Ly dgate him self, his low brow, his aquiline nose bent
on one side, and his rather heavy ut ter ance, might have been dis ad -
van ta geous in any young gen tle man who had not a mil i tary bear ing
and mus tache to give him what is dot ed on by some flow er-like blond
heads as “style.” He had, more over, that sort of high-breed ing which
con sists in be ing free from the pet ty so lic i tudes of mid dle-class gen -
til i ty, and he was a great crit ic of fem i nine charms. Rosa mond de -
light ed in his ad mi ra tion now even more than she had done at
Qualling ham, and he found it easy to spend sev er al hours of the day
in flirt ing with her. The vis it al to geth er was one of the pleas an test
larks he had ev er had, not the less so per haps be cause he sus pect -
ed that his queer cousin Ter tius wished him away: though Ly dgate,
who would rather (hy per bol i cal ly speak ing) have died than have
failed in po lite hos pi tal i ty, sup pressed his dis like, and on ly pre tend ed
gen er al ly not to hear what the gal lant of fi cer said, con sign ing the
task of an swer ing him to Rosa mond. For he was not at all a jeal ous



hus band, and pre ferred leav ing a feath er-head ed young gen tle man
alone with his wife to bear ing him com pa ny.

“I wish you would talk more to the Cap tain at din ner, Ter tius,” said
Rosa mond, one evening when the im por tant guest was gone to
Loam ford to see some broth er of fi cers sta tioned there. “You re al ly
look so ab sent some times—you seem to be see ing through his head
in to some thing be hind it, in stead of look ing at him.”

“My dear Rosy, you don’t ex pect me to talk much to such a con -
ceit ed ass as that, I hope,” said Ly dgate, brusque ly. “If he got his
head bro ken, I might look at it with in ter est, not be fore.”

“I can not con ceive why you should speak of your cousin so con -
temp tu ous ly,” said Rosa mond, her fin gers mov ing at her work while
she spoke with a mild grav i ty which had a touch of dis dain in it.

“Ask Ladis law if he doesn’t think your Cap tain the great est bore he
ev er met with. Ladis law has al most for sak en the house since he
came.”

Rosa mond thought she knew per fect ly well why Mr. Ladis law dis -
liked the Cap tain: he was jeal ous, and she liked his be ing jeal ous.

“It is im pos si ble to say what will suit ec cen tric per sons,” she an -
swered, “but in my opin ion Cap tain Ly dgate is a thor ough gen tle man,
and I think you ought not, out of re spect to Sir God win, to treat him
with ne glect.”

“No, dear; but we have had din ners for him. And he comes in and
goes out as he likes. He doesn’t want me.”

“Still, when he is in the room, you might show him more at ten tion.
He may not be a phoenix of clev er ness in your sense; his pro fes sion
is dif fer ent; but it would be all the bet ter for you to talk a lit tle on his
sub jects. I think his con ver sa tion is quite agree able. And he is any -
thing but an un prin ci pled man.”

“The fact is, you would wish me to be a lit tle more like him, Rosy,”
said Ly dgate, in a sort of re signed mur mur, with a smile which was
not ex act ly ten der, and cer tain ly not mer ry. Rosa mond was silent and
did not smile again; but the love ly curves of her face looked good-
tem pered enough with out smil ing.

Those words of Ly dgate’s were like a sad mile stone mark ing how
far he had trav elled from his old dream land, in which Rosa mond Vin -
cy ap peared to be that per fect piece of wom an hood who would rev -



er ence her hus band’s mind af ter the fash ion of an ac com plished
mer maid, us ing her comb and look ing-glass and singing her song for
the re lax ation of his adored wis dom alone. He had be gun to dis tin -
guish be tween that imag ined ado ra tion and the at trac tion to wards a
man’s tal ent be cause it gives him pres tige, and is like an or der in his
but ton hole or an Hon or able be fore his name.

It might have been sup posed that Rosa mond had trav elled too,
since she had found the point less con ver sa tion of Mr. Ned Plym dale
per fect ly weari some; but to most mor tals there is a stu pid i ty which is
un en durable and a stu pid i ty which is al to geth er ac cept able—else, in -
deed, what would be come of so cial bonds? Cap tain Ly dgate’s stu -
pid i ty was del i cate ly scent ed, car ried it self with “style,” talked with a
good ac cent, and was close ly re lat ed to Sir God win. Rosa mond
found it quite agree able and caught many of its phras es.

There fore since Rosa mond, as we know, was fond of horse back,
there were plen ty of rea sons why she should be tempt ed to re sume
her rid ing when Cap tain Ly dgate, who had or dered his man with two
hors es to fol low him and put up at the “Green Drag on,” begged her
to go out on the gray which he war rant ed to be gen tle and trained to
car ry a la dy—in deed, he had bought it for his sis ter, and was tak ing it
to Qualling ham. Rosa mond went out the first time with out telling her
hus band, and came back be fore his re turn; but the ride had been so
thor ough a suc cess, and she de clared her self so much the bet ter in
con se quence, that he was in formed of it with full re liance on his con -
sent that she should go rid ing again.

On the con trary Ly dgate was more than hurt—he was ut ter ly con -
found ed that she had risked her self on a strange horse with out re fer -
ring the mat ter to his wish. Af ter the first al most thun der ing ex cla ma -
tions of as ton ish ment, which suf fi cient ly warned Rosa mond of what
was com ing, he was silent for some mo ments.

“How ev er, you have come back safe ly,” he said, at last, in a de ci -
sive tone. “You will not go again, Rosy; that is un der stood. If it were
the qui etest, most fa mil iar horse in the world, there would al ways be
the chance of ac ci dent. And you know very well that I wished you to
give up rid ing the roan on that ac count.”

“But there is the chance of ac ci dent in doors, Ter tius.”



“My dar ling, don’t talk non sense,” said Ly dgate, in an im plor ing
tone; “sure ly I am the per son to judge for you. I think it is enough that
I say you are not to go again.”

Rosa mond was ar rang ing her hair be fore din ner, and the re flec tion
of her head in the glass showed no change in its love li ness ex cept a
lit tle turn ing aside of the long neck. Ly dgate had been mov ing about
with his hands in his pock ets, and now paused near her, as if he
await ed some as sur ance.

“I wish you would fas ten up my plaits, dear,” said Rosa mond, let -
ting her arms fall with a lit tle sigh, so as to make a hus band
ashamed of stand ing there like a brute. Ly dgate had of ten fas tened
the plaits be fore, be ing among the deftest of men with his large fine ly
formed fin gers. He swept up the soft fes toons of plaits and fas tened
in the tall comb (to such us es do men come!); and what could he do
then but kiss the ex quis ite nape which was shown in all its del i cate
curves? But when we do what we have done be fore, it is of ten with a
dif fer ence. Ly dgate was still an gry, and had not for got ten his point.

“I shall tell the Cap tain that he ought to have known bet ter than of -
fer you his horse,” he said, as he moved away.

“I beg you will not do any thing of the kind, Ter tius,” said Rosa -
mond, look ing at him with some thing more marked than usu al in her
speech. “It will be treat ing me as if I were a child. Prom ise that you
will leave the sub ject to me.”

There did seem to be some truth in her ob jec tion. Ly dgate said,
“Very well,” with a surly obe di ence, and thus the dis cus sion end ed
with his promis ing Rosa mond, and not with her promis ing him.

In fact, she had been de ter mined not to prom ise. Rosa mond had
that vic to ri ous ob sti na cy which nev er wastes its en er gy in im petu ous
re sis tance. What she liked to do was to her the right thing, and all
her clev er ness was di rect ed to get ting the means of do ing it. She
meant to go out rid ing again on the gray, and she did go on the next
op por tu ni ty of her hus band’s ab sence, not in tend ing that he should
know un til it was late enough not to sig ni fy to her. The temp ta tion
was cer tain ly great: she was very fond of the ex er cise, and the grat i -
fi ca tion of rid ing on a fine horse, with Cap tain Ly dgate, Sir God win’s
son, on an oth er fine horse by her side, and of be ing met in this po si -
tion by any one but her hus band, was some thing as good as her



dreams be fore mar riage: more over she was riv et ing the con nec tion
with the fam i ly at Qualling ham, which must be a wise thing to do.

But the gen tle gray, un pre pared for the crash of a tree that was be -
ing felled on the edge of Halsell wood, took fright, and caused a
worse fright to Rosa mond, lead ing fi nal ly to the loss of her ba by. Ly -
dgate could not show his anger to wards her, but he was rather bear -
ish to the Cap tain, whose vis it nat u ral ly soon came to an end.

In all fu ture con ver sa tions on the sub ject, Rosa mond was mild ly
cer tain that the ride had made no dif fer ence, and that if she had
stayed at home the same symp toms would have come on and would
have end ed in the same way, be cause she had felt some thing like
them be fore.

Ly dgate could on ly say, “Poor, poor dar ling!”—but he se cret ly won -
dered over the ter ri ble tenac i ty of this mild crea ture. There was gath -
er ing with in him an amazed sense of his pow er less ness over Rosa -
mond. His su pe ri or knowl edge and men tal force, in stead of be ing, as
he had imag ined, a shrine to con sult on all oc ca sions, was sim ply set
aside on ev ery prac ti cal ques tion. He had re gard ed Rosa mond’s
clev er ness as pre cise ly of the re cep tive kind which be came a wom -
an. He was now be gin ning to find out what that clev er ness was—
what was the shape in to which it had run as in to a close net work
aloof and in de pen dent. No one quick er than Rosa mond to see caus -
es and ef fects which lay with in the track of her own tastes and in ter -
ests: she had seen clear ly Ly dgate’s pre em i nence in Mid dle march
so ci ety, and could go on imag i na tive ly trac ing still more agree able
so cial ef fects when his tal ent should have ad vanced him; but for her,
his pro fes sion al and sci en tif ic am bi tion had no oth er re la tion to these
de sir able ef fects than if they had been the for tu nate dis cov ery of an
ill-smelling oil. And that oil apart, with which she had noth ing to do, of
course she be lieved in her own opin ion more than she did in his. Ly -
dgate was as tound ed to find in num ber less tri fling mat ters, as well as
in this last se ri ous case of the rid ing, that af fec tion did not make her
com pli ant. He had no doubt that the af fec tion was there, and had no
pre sen ti ment that he had done any thing to re pel it. For his own part
he said to him self that he loved her as ten der ly as ev er, and could
make up his mind to her nega tions; but—well! Ly dgate was much
wor ried, and con scious of new el e ments in his life as nox ious to him



as an in let of mud to a crea ture that has been used to breathe and
bathe and dart af ter its il lu mi nat ed prey in the clear est of wa ters.

Rosa mond was soon look ing love li er than ev er at her work table,
en joy ing drives in her fa ther’s phaeton and think ing it like ly that she
might be in vit ed to Qualling ham. She knew that she was a much
more ex quis ite or na ment to the draw ing-room there than any daugh -
ter of the fam i ly, and in re flect ing that the gen tle men were aware of
that, did not per haps suf fi cient ly con sid er whether the ladies would
be ea ger to see them selves sur passed.

Ly dgate, re lieved from anx i ety about her, re lapsed in to what she
in ward ly called his mood i ness—a name which to her cov ered his
thought ful pre oc cu pa tion with oth er sub jects than her self, as well as
that un easy look of the brow and dis taste for all or di nary things as if
they were mixed with bit ter herbs, which re al ly made a sort of weath -
er glass to his vex a tion and fore bod ing. These lat ter states of mind
had one cause amongst oth ers, which he had gen er ous ly but mis tak -
en ly avoid ed men tion ing to Rosa mond, lest it should af fect her
health and spir its. Be tween him and her in deed there was that to tal
miss ing of each oth er’s men tal track, which is too ev i dent ly pos si ble
even be tween per sons who are con tin u al ly think ing of each oth er. To
Ly dgate it seemed that he had been spend ing month af ter month in
sac ri fic ing more than half of his best in tent and best pow er to his ten -
der ness for Rosa mond; bear ing her lit tle claims and in ter rup tions
with out im pa tience, and, above all, bear ing with out be tray al of bit ter -
ness to look through less and less of in ter fer ing il lu sion at the blank
un re flect ing sur face her mind pre sent ed to his ar dor for the more im -
per son al ends of his pro fes sion and his sci en tif ic study, an ar dor
which he had fan cied that the ide al wife must some how wor ship as
sub lime, though not in the least know ing why. But his en durance was
min gled with a self-dis con tent which, if we know how to be can did,
we shall con fess to make more than half our bit ter ness un der griev -
ances, wife or hus band in clud ed. It al ways re mains true that if we
had been greater, cir cum stance would have been less strong against
us. Ly dgate was aware that his con ces sions to Rosa mond were of -
ten lit tle more than the lapse of slack en ing res o lu tion, the creep ing
paral y sis apt to seize an en thu si asm which is out of ad just ment to a
con stant por tion of our lives. And on Ly dgate’s en thu si asm there was



con stant ly press ing not a sim ple weight of sor row, but the bit ing
pres ence of a pet ty de grad ing care, such as casts the blight of irony
over all high er ef fort.

This was the care which he had hith er to ab stained from men tion -
ing to Rosa mond; and he be lieved, with some won der, that it had
nev er en tered her mind, though cer tain ly no dif fi cul ty could be less
mys te ri ous. It was an in fer ence with a con spic u ous han dle to it, and
had been eas i ly drawn by in dif fer ent ob servers, that Ly dgate was in
debt; and he could not suc ceed in keep ing out of his mind for long
to geth er that he was ev ery day get ting deep er in to that swamp,
which tempts men to wards it with such a pret ty cov er ing of flow ers
and ver dure. It is won der ful how soon a man gets up to his chin
there—in a con di tion in which, in spite of him self, he is forced to
think chiefly of re lease, though he had a scheme of the uni verse in
his soul.

Eigh teen months ago Ly dgate was poor, but had nev er known the
ea ger want of small sums, and felt rather a burn ing con tempt for
any one who de scend ed a step in or der to gain them. He was now
ex pe ri enc ing some thing worse than a sim ple deficit: he was as sailed
by the vul gar hate ful tri als of a man who has bought and used a
great many things which might have been done with out, and which
he is un able to pay for, though the de mand for pay ment has be come
press ing.

How this came about may be eas i ly seen with out much arith metic
or knowl edge of prices. When a man in set ting up a house and pre -
par ing for mar riage finds that his fur ni ture and oth er ini tial ex pens es
come to be tween four and five hun dred pounds more than he has
cap i tal to pay for; when at the end of a year it ap pears that his
house hold ex pens es, hors es and et ceteras, amount to near ly a
thou sand, while the pro ceeds of the prac tice reck oned from the old
books to be worth eight hun dred per an num have sunk like a sum -
mer pond and make hard ly five hun dred, chiefly in un paid en tries,
the plain in fer ence is that, whether he minds it or not, he is in debt.
Those were less ex pen sive times than our own, and pro vin cial life
was com par a tive ly mod est; but the ease with which a med i cal man
who had late ly bought a prac tice, who thought that he was obliged to
keep two hors es, whose ta ble was sup plied with out stint, and who



paid an in sur ance on his life and a high rent for house and gar den,
might find his ex pens es dou bling his re ceipts, can be con ceived by
any one who does not think these de tails be neath his con sid er a tion.
Rosa mond, ac cus tomed from her child hood to an ex trav a gant
house hold, thought that good house keep ing con sist ed sim ply in or -
der ing the best of ev ery thing—noth ing else “an swered;” and Ly dgate
sup posed that “if things were done at all, they must be done prop er -
ly”—he did not see how they were to live oth er wise. If each head of
house hold ex pen di ture had been men tioned to him be fore hand, he
would have prob a bly ob served that “it could hard ly come to much,”
and if any one had sug gest ed a sav ing on a par tic u lar ar ti cle—for ex -
am ple, the sub sti tu tion of cheap fish for dear—it would have ap -
peared to him sim ply a pen ny-wise, mean no tion. Rosa mond, even
with out such an oc ca sion as Cap tain Ly dgate’s vis it, was fond of giv -
ing in vi ta tions, and Ly dgate, though he of ten thought the guests tire -
some, did not in ter fere. This so cia bil i ty seemed a nec es sary part of
pro fes sion al pru dence, and the en ter tain ment must be suit able. It is
true Ly dgate was con stant ly vis it ing the homes of the poor and ad -
just ing his pre scrip tions of di et to their small means; but, dear me!
has it not by this time ceased to be re mark able—is it not rather that
we ex pect in men, that they should have nu mer ous strands of ex pe -
ri ence ly ing side by side and nev er com pare them with each oth er?
Ex pen di ture—like ug li ness and er rors—be comes a to tal ly new thing
when we at tach our own per son al i ty to it, and mea sure it by that
wide dif fer ence which is man i fest (in our own sen sa tions) be tween
our selves and oth ers. Ly dgate be lieved him self to be care less about
his dress, and he de spised a man who cal cu lat ed the ef fects of his
cos tume; it seemed to him on ly a mat ter of course that he had abun -
dance of fresh gar ments—such things were nat u ral ly or dered in
sheaves. It must be re mem bered that he had nev er hith er to felt the
check of im por tu nate debt, and he walked by habit, not by self-crit i -
cism. But the check had come.

Its nov el ty made it the more ir ri tat ing. He was amazed, dis gust ed
that con di tions so for eign to all his pur pos es, so hate ful ly dis con nect -
ed with the ob jects he cared to oc cu py him self with, should have lain
in am bush and clutched him when he was un aware. And there was
not on ly the ac tu al debt; there was the cer tain ty that in his present



po si tion he must go on deep en ing it. Two fur nish ing trades men at
Brass ing, whose bills had been in curred be fore his mar riage, and
whom un cal cu lat ed cur rent ex pens es had ev er since pre vent ed him
from pay ing, had re peat ed ly sent him un pleas ant let ters which had
forced them selves on his at ten tion. This could hard ly have been
more galling to any dis po si tion than to Ly dgate’s, with his in tense
pride—his dis like of ask ing a fa vor or be ing un der an obli ga tion to
any one. He had scorned even to form con jec tures about Mr. Vin cy’s
in ten tions on mon ey mat ters, and noth ing but ex trem i ty could have
in duced him to ap ply to his fa ther-in-law, even if he had not been
made aware in var i ous in di rect ways since his mar riage that Mr. Vin -
cy’s own af fairs were not flour ish ing, and that the ex pec ta tion of help
from him would be re sent ed. Some men eas i ly trust in the readi ness
of friends; it had nev er in the for mer part of his life oc curred to Ly -
dgate that he should need to do so: he had nev er thought what bor -
row ing would be to him; but now that the idea had en tered his mind,
he felt that he would rather in cur any oth er hard ship. In the mean -
time he had no mon ey or prospects of mon ey; and his prac tice was
not get ting more lu cra tive.

No won der that Ly dgate had been un able to sup press all signs of
in ward trou ble dur ing the last few months, and now that Rosa mond
was re gain ing bril liant health, he med i tat ed tak ing her en tire ly in to
con fi dence on his dif fi cul ties. New con ver sance with trades men’s
bills had forced his rea son ing in to a new chan nel of com par i son: he
had be gun to con sid er from a new point of view what was nec es sary
and un nec es sary in goods or dered, and to see that there must be
some change of habits. How could such a change be made with out
Rosa mond’s con cur rence? The im me di ate oc ca sion of open ing the
dis agree able fact to her was forced up on him.

Hav ing no mon ey, and hav ing pri vate ly sought ad vice as to what
se cu ri ty could pos si bly be giv en by a man in his po si tion, Ly dgate
had of fered the one good se cu ri ty in his pow er to the less peremp to -
ry cred i tor, who was a sil ver smith and jew eller, and who con sent ed
to take on him self the up hol ster er’s cred it al so, ac cept ing in ter est for
a giv en term. The se cu ri ty nec es sary was a bill of sale on the fur ni -
ture of his house, which might make a cred i tor easy for a rea son able
time about a debt amount ing to less than four hun dred pounds; and



the sil ver smith, Mr. Dover, was will ing to re duce it by tak ing back a
por tion of the plate and any oth er ar ti cle which was as good as new.
“Any oth er ar ti cle” was a phrase del i cate ly im ply ing jew ellery, and
more par tic u lar ly some pur ple amethysts cost ing thir ty pounds,
which Ly dgate had bought as a bridal present.

Opin ions may be di vid ed as to his wis dom in mak ing this present:
some may think that it was a grace ful at ten tion to be ex pect ed from a
man like Ly dgate, and that the fault of any trou ble some con se -
quences lay in the pinched nar row ness of pro vin cial life at that time,
which of fered no con ve niences for pro fes sion al peo ple whose for -
tune was not pro por tioned to their tastes; al so, in Ly dgate’s ridicu -
lous fas tid i ous ness about ask ing his friends for mon ey.

How ev er, it had seemed a ques tion of no mo ment to him on that
fine morn ing when he went to give a fi nal or der for plate: in the pres -
ence of oth er jew els enor mous ly ex pen sive, and as an ad di tion to or -
ders of which the amount had not been ex act ly cal cu lat ed, thir ty
pounds for or na ments so exquisite ly suit ed to Rosa mond’s neck and
arms could hard ly ap pear ex ces sive when there was no ready cash
for it to ex ceed. But at this cri sis Ly dgate’s imag i na tion could not help
dwelling on the pos si bil i ty of let ting the amethysts take their place
again among Mr. Dover’s stock, though he shrank from the idea of
propos ing this to Rosa mond. Hav ing been roused to dis cern con se -
quences which he had nev er been in the habit of trac ing, he was
pre par ing to act on this dis cern ment with some of the rig or (by no
means all) that he would have ap plied in pur su ing ex per i ment. He
was nerv ing him self to this rig or as he rode from Brass ing, and med i -
tat ed on the rep re sen ta tions he must make to Rosa mond.

It was evening when he got home. He was in tense ly mis er able,
this strong man of nine-and-twen ty and of many gifts. He was not
say ing an gri ly with in him self that he had made a pro found mis take;
but the mis take was at work in him like a rec og nized chron ic dis -
ease, min gling its un easy im por tu ni ties with ev ery prospect, and en -
fee bling ev ery thought. As he went along the pas sage to the draw -
ing-room, he heard the pi ano and singing. Of course, Ladis law was
there. It was some weeks since Will had part ed from Dorothea, yet
he was still at the old post in Mid dle march. Ly dgate had no ob jec tion
in gen er al to Ladis law’s com ing, but just now he was an noyed that



he could not find his hearth free. When he opened the door the two
singers went on to wards the key note, rais ing their eyes and look ing
at him in deed, but not re gard ing his en trance as an in ter rup tion. To a
man galled with his har ness as poor Ly dgate was, it is not sooth ing
to see two peo ple war bling at him, as he comes in with the sense
that the painful day has still pains in store. His face, al ready paler
than usu al, took on a scowl as he walked across the room and flung
him self in to a chair.

The singers feel ing them selves ex cused by the fact that they had
on ly three bars to sing, now turned round.

“How are you, Ly dgate?” said Will, com ing for ward to shake
hands.

Ly dgate took his hand, but did not think it nec es sary to speak.
“Have you dined, Ter tius? I ex pect ed you much ear li er,” said Rosa -

mond, who had al ready seen that her hus band was in a “hor ri ble hu -
mor.” She seat ed her self in her usu al place as she spoke.

“I have dined. I should like some tea, please,” said Ly dgate, curt ly,
still scowl ing and look ing marked ly at his legs stretched out be fore
him.

Will was too quick to need more. “I shall be off,” he said, reach ing
his hat.

“Tea is com ing,” said Rosa mond; “pray don’t go.”
“Yes, Ly dgate is bored,” said Will, who had more com pre hen sion

of Ly dgate than Rosa mond had, and was not of fend ed by his man -
ner, eas i ly imag in ing out door caus es of an noy ance.

“There is the more need for you to stay,” said Rosa mond, play ful ly,
and in her light est ac cent; “he will not speak to me all the evening.”

“Yes, Rosa mond, I shall,” said Ly dgate, in his strong bari tone. “I
have some se ri ous busi ness to speak to you about.”

No in tro duc tion of the busi ness could have been less like that
which Ly dgate had in tend ed; but her in dif fer ent man ner had been
too pro vok ing.

“There! you see,” said Will. “I’m go ing to the meet ing about the
Me chan ics’ In sti tute. Good bye;” and he went quick ly out of the room.

Rosa mond did not look at her hus band, but present ly rose and
took her place be fore the tea-tray. She was think ing that she had
nev er seen him so dis agree able. Ly dgate turned his dark eyes on



her and watched her as she del i cate ly han dled the tea-ser vice with
her ta per fin gers, and looked at the ob jects im me di ate ly be fore her
with no curve in her face dis turbed, and yet with an in ef fa ble protest
in her air against all peo ple with un pleas ant man ners. For the mo -
ment he lost the sense of his wound in a sud den spec u la tion about
this new form of fem i nine im pas si bil i ty re veal ing it self in the sylph like
frame which he had once in ter pret ed as the sign of a ready in tel li -
gent sen si tive ness. His mind glanc ing back to Lau re while he looked
at Rosa mond, he said in ward ly, “Would she kill me be cause I wea -
ried her?” and then, “It is the way with all wom en.” But this pow er of
gen er al iz ing which gives men so much the su pe ri or i ty in mis take
over the dumb an i mals, was im me di ate ly thwart ed by Ly dgate’s
mem o ry of won der ing im pres sions from the be hav ior of an oth er
wom an—from Dorothea’s looks and tones of emo tion about her hus -
band when Ly dgate be gan to at tend him—from her pas sion ate cry to
be taught what would best com fort that man for whose sake it
seemed as if she must quell ev ery im pulse in her ex cept the yearn -
ings of faith ful ness and com pas sion. These re vived im pres sions suc -
ceed ed each oth er quick ly and dream i ly in Ly dgate’s mind while the
tea was be ing brewed. He had shut his eyes in the last in stant of
rever ie while he heard Dorothea say ing, “Ad vise me—think what I
can do—he has been all his life la bor ing and look ing for ward. He
minds about noth ing else—and I mind about noth ing else.”

That voice of deep-souled wom an hood had re mained with in him
as the enkin dling con cep tions of dead and scep tred ge nius had re -
mained with in him (is there not a ge nius for feel ing nobly which al so
reigns over hu man spir its and their con clu sions?); the tones were a
mu sic from which he was fall ing away—he had re al ly fall en in to a
mo men tary doze, when Rosa mond said in her sil very neu tral way,
“Here is your tea, Ter tius,” set ting it on the small ta ble by his side,
and then moved back to her place with out look ing at him. Ly dgate
was too hasty in at tribut ing in sen si bil i ty to her; af ter her own fash ion,
she was sen si tive enough, and took last ing im pres sions. Her im pres -
sion now was one of of fence and re pul sion. But then, Rosa mond had
no scowls and had nev er raised her voice: she was quite sure that
no one could just ly find fault with her.



Per haps Ly dgate and she had nev er felt so far off each oth er be -
fore; but there were strong rea sons for not de fer ring his rev e la tion,
even if he had not al ready be gun it by that abrupt an nounce ment; in -
deed some of the an gry de sire to rouse her in to more sen si bil i ty on
his ac count which had prompt ed him to speak pre ma ture ly, still min -
gled with his pain in the prospect of her pain. But he wait ed till the
tray was gone, the can dles were lit, and the evening qui et might be
count ed on: the in ter val had left time for re pelled ten der ness to re -
turn in to the old course. He spoke kind ly.

“Dear Rosy, lay down your work and come to sit by me,” he said,
gen tly, push ing away the ta ble, and stretch ing out his arm to draw a
chair near his own.

Rosa mond obeyed. As she came to wards him in her drap ery of
trans par ent faint ly tint ed muslin, her slim yet round fig ure nev er
looked more grace ful; as she sat down by him and laid one hand on
the el bow of his chair, at last look ing at him and meet ing his eyes,
her del i cate neck and cheek and pure ly cut lips nev er had more of
that un tar nished beau ty which touch es as in spring time and in fan cy
and all sweet fresh ness. It touched Ly dgate now, and min gled the
ear ly mo ments of his love for her with all the oth er mem o ries which
were stirred in this cri sis of deep trou ble. He laid his am ple hand
soft ly on hers, say ing—

“Dear!” with the lin ger ing ut ter ance which af fec tion gives to the
word. Rosa mond too was still un der the pow er of that same past,
and her hus band was still in part the Ly dgate whose ap proval had
stirred de light. She put his hair light ly away from his fore head, then
laid her oth er hand on his, and was con scious of for giv ing him.

“I am obliged to tell you what will hurt you, Rosy. But there are
things which hus band and wife must think of to geth er. I dare say it
has oc curred to you al ready that I am short of mon ey.”

Ly dgate paused; but Rosa mond turned her neck and looked at a
vase on the man tel piece.

“I was not able to pay for all the things we had to get be fore we
were mar ried, and there have been ex pens es since which I have
been obliged to meet. The con se quence is, there is a large debt at
Brass ing—three hun dred and eighty pounds—which has been
press ing on me a good while, and in fact we are get ting deep er ev -



ery day, for peo ple don’t pay me the faster be cause oth ers want the
mon ey. I took pains to keep it from you while you were not well; but
now we must think to geth er about it, and you must help me.”

“What can—I—do, Ter tius?” said Rosa mond, turn ing her eyes on
him again. That lit tle speech of four words, like so many oth ers in all
lan guages, is ca pa ble by var ied vo cal in flec tions of ex press ing all
states of mind from help less dim ness to ex haus tive ar gu men ta tive
per cep tion, from the com pletest self-de vot ing fel low ship to the most
neu tral aloof ness. Rosa mond’s thin ut ter ance threw in to the words
“What can—I—do!” as much neu tral i ty as they could hold. They fell
like a mor tal chill on Ly dgate’s roused ten der ness. He did not storm
in in dig na tion—he felt too sad a sink ing of the heart. And when he
spoke again it was more in the tone of a man who forces him self to
ful fil a task.

“It is nec es sary for you to know, be cause I have to give se cu ri ty for
a time, and a man must come to make an in ven to ry of the fur ni ture.”

Rosa mond col ored deeply. “Have you not asked pa pa for mon ey?”
she said, as soon as she could speak.

“No.”
“Then I must ask him!” she said, re leas ing her hands from Ly -

dgate’s, and ris ing to stand at two yards’ dis tance from him.
“No, Rosy,” said Ly dgate, de ci sive ly. “It is too late to do that. The

in ven to ry will be be gun to mor row. Re mem ber it is a mere se cu ri ty: it
will make no dif fer ence: it is a tem po rary af fair. I in sist up on it that
your fa ther shall not know, un less I choose to tell him,” added Ly -
dgate, with a more peremp to ry em pha sis.

This cer tain ly was un kind, but Rosa mond had thrown him back on
evil ex pec ta tion as to what she would do in the way of qui et steady
dis obe di ence. The un kind ness seemed un par don able to her: she
was not giv en to weep ing and dis liked it, but now her chin and lips
be gan to trem ble and the tears welled up. Per haps it was not pos si -
ble for Ly dgate, un der the dou ble stress of out ward ma te ri al dif fi cul ty
and of his own proud re sis tance to hu mil i at ing con se quences, to
imag ine ful ly what this sud den tri al was to a young crea ture who had
known noth ing but in dul gence, and whose dreams had all been of
new in dul gence, more ex act ly to her taste. But he did wish to spare
her as much as he could, and her tears cut him to the heart. He



could not speak again im me di ate ly; but Rosa mond did not go on
sob bing: she tried to con quer her ag i ta tion and wiped away her
tears, con tin u ing to look be fore her at the man tel piece.

“Try not to grieve, dar ling,” said Ly dgate, turn ing his eyes up to -
wards her. That she had cho sen to move away from him in this mo -
ment of her trou ble made ev ery thing hard er to say, but he must ab -
so lute ly go on. “We must brace our selves to do what is nec es sary. It
is I who have been in fault: I ought to have seen that I could not af -
ford to live in this way. But many things have told against me in my
prac tice, and it re al ly just now has ebbed to a low point. I may re cov -
er it, but in the mean time we must pull up—we must change our way
of liv ing. We shall weath er it. When I have giv en this se cu ri ty I shall
have time to look about me; and you are so clever that if you turn
your mind to man ag ing you will school me in to care ful ness. I have
been a thought less ras cal about squar ing prices—but come, dear, sit
down and for give me.”

Ly dgate was bow ing his neck un der the yoke like a crea ture who
had talons, but who had Rea son too, which of ten re duces us to
meek ness. When he had spo ken the last words in an im plor ing tone,
Rosa mond re turned to the chair by his side. His self-blame gave her
some hope that he would at tend to her opin ion, and she said—

“Why can you not put off hav ing the in ven to ry made? You can
send the men away to mor row when they come.”

“I shall not send them away,” said Ly dgate, the peremp tori ness ris -
ing again. Was it of any use to ex plain?

“If we left Mid dle march? there would of course be a sale, and that
would do as well.”

“But we are not go ing to leave Mid dle march.”
“I am sure, Ter tius, it would be much bet ter to do so. Why can we

not go to Lon don? Or near Durham, where your fam i ly is known?”
“We can go nowhere with out mon ey, Rosa mond.”
“Your friends would not wish you to be with out mon ey. And sure ly

these odi ous trades men might be made to un der stand that, and to
wait, if you would make prop er rep re sen ta tions to them.”

“This is idle, Rosa mond,” said Ly dgate, an gri ly. “You must learn to
take my judg ment on ques tions you don’t un der stand. I have made
nec es sary ar range ments, and they must be car ried out. As to



friends, I have no ex pec ta tions what ev er from them, and shall not
ask them for any thing.”

Rosa mond sat per fect ly still. The thought in her mind was that if
she had known how Ly dgate would be have, she would nev er have
mar ried him.

“We have no time to waste now on un nec es sary words, dear,” said
Ly dgate, try ing to be gen tle again. “There are some de tails that I
want to con sid er with you. Dover says he will take a good deal of the
plate back again, and any of the jew ellery we like. He re al ly be haves
very well.”

“Are we to go with out spoons and forks then?” said Rosa mond,
whose very lips seemed to get thin ner with the thin ness of her ut ter -
ance. She was de ter mined to make no fur ther re sis tance or sug ges -
tions.

“Oh no, dear!” said Ly dgate. “But look here,” he con tin ued, draw -
ing a pa per from his pock et and open ing it; “here is Dover’s ac count.
See, I have marked a num ber of ar ti cles, which if we re turned them
would re duce the amount by thir ty pounds and more. I have not
marked any of the jew ellery.” Ly dgate had re al ly felt this point of the
jew ellery very bit ter to him self; but he had over come the feel ing by
se vere ar gu ment. He could not pro pose to Rosa mond that she
should re turn any par tic u lar present of his, but he had told him self
that he was bound to put Dover’s of fer be fore her, and her in ward
prompt ing might make the af fair easy.

“It is use less for me to look, Ter tius,” said Rosa mond, calm ly; “you
will re turn what you please.” She would not turn her eyes on the pa -
per, and Ly dgate, flush ing up to the roots of his hair, drew it back and
let it fall on his knee. Mean while Rosa mond qui et ly went out of the
room, leav ing Ly dgate help less and won der ing. Was she not com ing
back? It seemed that she had no more iden ti fied her self with him
than if they had been crea tures of dif fer ent species and op pos ing in -
ter ests. He tossed his head and thrust his hands deep in to his pock -
ets with a sort of vengeance. There was still sci ence—there were still
good ob jects to work for. He must give a tug still—all the stronger be -
cause oth er sat is fac tions were go ing.

But the door opened and Rosa mond re-en tered. She car ried the
leather box con tain ing the amethysts, and a tiny or na men tal bas ket



which con tained oth er box es, and lay ing them on the chair where
she had been sit ting, she said, with per fect pro pri ety in her air—

“This is all the jew ellery you ev er gave me. You can re turn what
you like of it, and of the plate al so. You will not, of course, ex pect me
to stay at home to mor row. I shall go to pa pa’s.”

To many wom en the look Ly dgate cast at her would have been
more ter ri ble than one of anger: it had in it a de spair ing ac cep tance
of the dis tance she was plac ing be tween them.

“And when shall you come back again?” he said, with a bit ter edge
on his ac cent.

“Oh, in the evening. Of course I shall not men tion the sub ject to
mam ma.” Rosa mond was con vinced that no wom an could be have
more ir re proach ably than she was be hav ing; and she went to sit
down at her work table. Ly dgate sat med i tat ing a minute or two, and
the re sult was that he said, with some of the old emo tion in his tone
—

“Now we have been unit ed, Rosy, you should not leave me to my -
self in the first trou ble that has come.”

“Cer tain ly not,” said Rosa mond; “I shall do ev ery thing it be comes
me to do.”

“It is not right that the thing should be left to ser vants, or that I
should have to speak to them about it. And I shall be obliged to go
out—I don’t know how ear ly. I un der stand your shrink ing from the hu -
mil i a tion of these mon ey af fairs. But, my dear Rosa mond, as a ques -
tion of pride, which I feel just as much as you can, it is sure ly bet ter
to man age the thing our selves, and let the ser vants see as lit tle of it
as pos si ble; and since you are my wife, there is no hin der ing your
share in my dis graces—if there were dis graces.”

Rosa mond did not an swer im me di ate ly, but at last she said, “Very
well, I will stay at home.”

“I shall not touch these jew els, Rosy. Take them away again. But I
will write out a list of plate that we may re turn, and that can be
packed up and sent at once.”

“The ser vants will know that,” said Rosa mond, with the slight est
touch of sar casm.

“Well, we must meet some dis agree ables as ne ces si ties. Where is
the ink, I won der?” said Ly dgate, ris ing, and throw ing the ac count on



the larg er ta ble where he meant to write.
Rosa mond went to reach the ink stand, and af ter set ting it on the

ta ble was go ing to turn away, when Ly dgate, who was stand ing close
by, put his arm round her and drew her to wards him, say ing—

“Come, dar ling, let us make the best of things. It will on ly be for a
time, I hope, that we shall have to be stingy and par tic u lar. Kiss me.”

His na tive warm heart ed ness took a great deal of quench ing, and it
is a part of man li ness for a hus band to feel keen ly the fact that an in -
ex pe ri enced girl has got in to trou ble by mar ry ing him. She re ceived
his kiss and re turned it faint ly, and in this way an ap pear ance of ac -
cord was re cov ered for the time. But Ly dgate could not help look ing
for ward with dread to the in evitable fu ture dis cus sions about ex pen -
di ture and the ne ces si ty for a com plete change in their way of liv ing.



LIX

They said of old the Soul had hu man shape,
But small er, sub tler than the flesh ly self,
So wan dered forth for air ing when it pleased.
And see! be side her cherub-face there floats
A pale-lipped form aeri al whis per ing
Its prompt ings in that lit tle shell her ear.

News is of ten dis persed as thought less ly and ef fec tive ly as that
pollen which the bees car ry off (hav ing no idea how pow dery they
are) when they are buzzing in search of their par tic u lar nec tar. This
fine com par i son has ref er ence to Fred Vin cy, who on that evening at
Low ick Par son age heard a live ly dis cus sion among the ladies on the
news which their old ser vant had got from Tantripp con cern ing Mr.
Casaubon’s strange men tion of Mr. Ladis law in a cod i cil to his will
made not long be fore his death. Miss Winifred was as tound ed to find
that her broth er had known the fact be fore, and ob served that Cam -
den was the most won der ful man for know ing things and not telling
them; where upon Mary Garth said that the cod i cil had per haps got
mixed up with the habits of spi ders, which Miss Winifred nev er would
lis ten to. Mrs. Fare broth er con sid ered that the news had some thing
to do with their hav ing on ly once seen Mr. Ladis law at Low ick, and
Miss No ble made many small com pas sion ate mew ings.

Fred knew lit tle and cared less about Ladis law and the
Casaubons, and his mind nev er re curred to that dis cus sion till one
day call ing on Rosa mond at his moth er’s re quest to de liv er a mes -
sage as he passed, he hap pened to see Ladis law go ing away. Fred
and Rosa mond had lit tle to say to each oth er now that mar riage had



re moved her from col li sion with the un pleas ant ness of broth ers, and
es pe cial ly now that he had tak en what she held the stupid and even
rep re hen si ble step of giv ing up the Church to take to such a busi -
ness as Mr. Garth’s. Hence Fred talked by pref er ence of what he
con sid ered in dif fer ent news, and “apro pos of that young Ladis law”
men tioned what he had heard at Low ick Par son age.

Now Ly dgate, like Mr. Fare broth er, knew a great deal more than
he told, and when he had once been set think ing about the re la tion
be tween Will and Dorothea his con jec tures had gone be yond the
fact. He imag ined that there was a pas sion ate at tach ment on both
sides, and this struck him as much too se ri ous to gos sip about. He
re mem bered Will’s ir ri tabil i ty when he had men tioned Mrs.
Casaubon, and was the more cir cum spect. On the whole his sur mis -
es, in ad di tion to what he knew of the fact, in creased his friend li ness
and tol er ance to wards Ladis law, and made him un der stand the vac il -
la tion which kept him at Mid dle march af ter he had said that he
should go away. It was sig nif i cant of the sep a rate ness be tween Ly -
dgate’s mind and Rosa mond’s that he had no im pulse to speak to
her on the sub ject; in deed, he did not quite trust her ret i cence to -
wards Will. And he was right there; though he had no vi sion of the
way in which her mind would act in urg ing her to speak.

When she re peat ed Fred’s news to Ly dgate, he said, “Take care
you don’t drop the faintest hint to Ladis law, Rosy. He is like ly to fly
out as if you in sult ed him. Of course it is a painful af fair.”

Rosa mond turned her neck and pat ted her hair, look ing the im age
of placid in dif fer ence. But the next time Will came when Ly dgate was
away, she spoke arch ly about his not go ing to Lon don as he had
threat ened.

“I know all about it. I have a con fi den tial lit tle bird,” said she, show -
ing very pret ty airs of her head over the bit of work held high be -
tween her ac tive fin gers. “There is a pow er ful mag net in this neigh -
bor hood.”

“To be sure there is. No body knows that bet ter than you,” said Will,
with light gal lantry, but in ward ly pre pared to be an gry.

“It is re al ly the most charm ing ro mance: Mr. Casaubon jeal ous,
and fore see ing that there was no one else whom Mrs. Casaubon
would so much like to mar ry, and no one who would so much like to



mar ry her as a cer tain gen tle man; and then lay ing a plan to spoil all
by mak ing her for feit her prop er ty if she did mar ry that gen tle man—
and then—and then—and then—oh, I have no doubt the end will be
thor ough ly ro man tic.”

“Great God! what do you mean?” said Will, flush ing over face and
ears, his fea tures seem ing to change as if he had had a vi o lent
shake. “Don’t joke; tell me what you mean.”

“You don’t re al ly know?” said Rosa mond, no longer play ful, and
de sir ing noth ing bet ter than to tell in or der that she might evoke ef -
fects.

“No!” he re turned, im pa tient ly.
“Don’t know that Mr. Casaubon has left it in his will that if Mrs.

Casaubon mar ries you she is to for feit all her prop er ty?”
“How do you know that it is true?” said Will, ea ger ly.
“My broth er Fred heard it from the Fare broth ers.” Will start ed up

from his chair and reached his hat.
“I dare say she likes you bet ter than the prop er ty,” said Rosa mond,

look ing at him from a dis tance.
“Pray don’t say any more about it,” said Will, in a hoarse un der -

tone ex treme ly un like his usu al light voice. “It is a foul in sult to her
and to me.” Then he sat down ab sent ly, look ing be fore him, but see -
ing noth ing.

“Now you are an gry with me,” said Rosa mond. “It is too bad to
bear me mal ice. You ought to be obliged to me for telling you.”

“So I am,” said Will, abrupt ly, speak ing with that kind of dou ble
soul which be longs to dream ers who an swer ques tions.

“I ex pect to hear of the mar riage,” said Rosa mond, play ful ly.
“Nev er! You will nev er hear of the mar riage!”
With those words ut tered im petu ous ly, Will rose, put out his hand

to Rosa mond, still with the air of a som nam bu list, and went away.
When he was gone, Rosa mond left her chair and walked to the

oth er end of the room, lean ing when she got there against a chif fon -
niere, and look ing out of the win dow weari ly. She was op pressed by
en nui, and by that dis sat is fac tion which in wom en’s minds is con tin u -
al ly turn ing in to a triv ial jeal ousy, re fer ring to no re al claims, spring ing
from no deep er pas sion than the vague ex act ing ness of ego ism, and
yet ca pa ble of im pelling ac tion as well as speech. “There re al ly is



noth ing to care for much,” said poor Rosa mond in ward ly, think ing of
the fam i ly at Qualling ham, who did not write to her; and that per haps
Ter tius when he came home would tease her about ex pens es. She
had al ready se cret ly dis obeyed him by ask ing her fa ther to help
them, and he had end ed de ci sive ly by say ing, “I am more like ly to
want help my self.”



LX

Good phras es are sure ly, and ev er were, very
com mend able.

J�� ���� S��� ���

A few days af ter wards—it was al ready the end of Au gust—there was
an oc ca sion which caused some ex cite ment in Mid dle march: the
pub lic, if it chose, was to have the ad van tage of buy ing, un der the
dis tin guished aus pices of Mr. Borthrop Trum bull, the fur ni ture, books,
and pic tures which any body might see by the hand bills to be the best
in ev ery kind, be long ing to Ed win Larcher, Esq. This was not one of
the sales in di cat ing the de pres sion of trade; on the con trary, it was
due to Mr. Larcher’s great suc cess in the car ry ing busi ness, which
war rant ed his pur chase of a man sion near River ston al ready fur -
nished in high style by an il lus tri ous Spa physi cian—fur nished in -
deed with such large frame fuls of ex pen sive flesh-paint ing in the din -
ing-room, that Mrs. Larcher was ner vous un til re as sured by find ing
the sub jects to be Scrip tural. Hence the fine op por tu ni ty to pur -
chasers which was well point ed out in the hand bills of Mr. Borthrop
Trum bull, whose ac quain tance with the his to ry of art en abled him to
state that the hall fur ni ture, to be sold with out re serve, com prised a
piece of carv ing by a con tem po rary of Gib bons.

At Mid dle march in those times a large sale was re gard ed as a kind
of fes ti val. There was a ta ble spread with the best cold eat a bles, as
at a su pe ri or fu ner al; and fa cil i ties were of fered for that gen er ous-
drink ing of cheer ful glass es which might lead to gen er ous and cheer -
ful bid ding for un de sir able ar ti cles. Mr. Larcher’s sale was the more



at trac tive in the fine weath er be cause the house stood just at the end
of the town, with a gar den and sta bles at tached, in that pleas ant is -
sue from Mid dle march called the Lon don Road, which was al so the
road to the New Hos pi tal and to Mr. Bul strode’s re tired res i dence,
known as the Shrubs. In short, the auc tion was as good as a fair,
and drew all class es with leisure at com mand: to some, who risked
mak ing bids in or der sim ply to raise prices, it was al most equal to
bet ting at the races. The sec ond day, when the best fur ni ture was to
be sold, “ev ery body” was there; even Mr. The siger, the rec tor of St.
Pe ter’s, had looked in for a short time, wish ing to buy the carved ta -
ble, and had rubbed el bows with Mr. Bam bridge and Mr. Hor rock.
There was a wreath of Mid dle march ladies ac com mo dat ed with
seats round the large ta ble in the din ing-room, where Mr. Borthrop
Trum bull was mount ed with desk and ham mer; but the rows chiefly
of mas cu line faces be hind were of ten var ied by in com ings and out -
go ings both from the door and the large bow-win dow open ing on to
the lawn.

“Ev ery body” that day did not in clude Mr. Bul strode, whose health
could not well en dure crowds and draughts. But Mrs. Bul strode had
par tic u lar ly wished to have a cer tain pic ture—a Sup per at Em maus,
at trib uted in the cat a logue to Gui do; and at the last mo ment be fore
the day of the sale Mr. Bul strode had called at the of fice of the Pi o -
neer, of which he was now one of the pro pri etors, to beg of Mr.
Ladis law as a great fa vor that he would oblig ing ly use his re mark able
knowl edge of pic tures on be half of Mrs. Bul strode, and judge of the
val ue of this par tic u lar paint ing—“if,” added the scrupu lous ly po lite
banker, “at ten dance at the sale would not in ter fere with the ar range -
ments for your de par ture, which I know is im mi nent.”

This pro vi so might have sound ed rather satir i cal ly in Will’s ear if he
had been in a mood to care about such satire. It re ferred to an un -
der stand ing en tered in to many weeks be fore with the pro pri etors of
the pa per, that he should be at lib er ty any day he pleased to hand
over the man age ment to the sube d i tor whom he had been train ing;
since he wished fi nal ly to quit Mid dle march. But in def i nite vi sions of
am bi tion are weak against the ease of do ing what is ha bit u al or be -
guil ing ly agree able; and we all know the dif fi cul ty of car ry ing out a re -
solve when we se cret ly long that it may turn out to be un nec es sary.



In such states of mind the most in cred u lous per son has a pri vate
lean ing to wards mir a cle: im pos si ble to con ceive how our wish could
be ful filled, still—very won der ful things have hap pened! Will did not
con fess this weak ness to him self, but he lin gered. What was the use
of go ing to Lon don at that time of the year? The Rug by men who
would re mem ber him were not there; and so far as po lit i cal writ ing
was con cerned, he would rather for a few weeks go on with the Pi o -
neer. At the present mo ment, how ev er, when Mr. Bul strode was
speak ing to him, he had both a strength ened re solve to go and an
equal ly strong re solve not to go till he had once more seen
Dorothea. Hence he replied that he had rea sons for de fer ring his de -
par ture a lit tle, and would be hap py to go to the sale.

Will was in a de fi ant mood, his con scious ness be ing deeply stung
with the thought that the peo ple who looked at him prob a bly knew a
fact tan ta mount to an ac cu sa tion against him as a fel low with low de -
signs which were to be frus trat ed by a dis pos al of prop er ty. Like
most peo ple who as sert their free dom with re gard to con ven tion al
dis tinc tion, he was pre pared to be sud den and quick at quar rel with
any one who might hint that he had per son al rea sons for that as ser -
tion—that there was any thing in his blood, his bear ing, or his char ac -
ter to which he gave the mask of an opin ion. When he was un der an
ir ri tat ing im pres sion of this kind he would go about for days with a
de fi ant look, the col or chang ing in his trans par ent skin as if he were
on the qui vive, watch ing for some thing which he had to dart up on.

This ex pres sion was pe cu liar ly no tice able in him at the sale, and
those who had on ly seen him in his moods of gen tle odd i ty or of
bright en joy ment would have been struck with a con trast. He was not
sor ry to have this oc ca sion for ap pear ing in pub lic be fore the Mid dle -
march tribes of Toller, Hack butt, and the rest, who looked down on
him as an ad ven tur er, and were in a state of bru tal ig no rance about
Dante—who sneered at his Pol ish blood, and were them selves of a
breed very much in need of cross ing. He stood in a con spic u ous
place not far from the auc tion eer, with a fore fin ger in each side-pock -
et and his head thrown back ward, not car ing to speak to any body,
though he had been cor dial ly wel comed as a con noissure by Mr.
Trum bull, who was en joy ing the ut most ac tiv i ty of his great fac ul ties.



And sure ly among all men whose vo ca tion re quires them to ex hib it
their pow ers of speech, the hap pi est is a pros per ous pro vin cial auc -
tion eer keen ly alive to his own jokes and sen si ble of his en cy clo pe -
dic knowl edge. Some sat ur nine, sour-blood ed per sons might ob ject
to be con stant ly in sist ing on the mer its of all ar ti cles from boot jacks
to “Berghems;” but Mr. Borthrop Trum bull had a kind ly liq uid in his
veins; he was an ad mir er by na ture, and would have liked to have
the uni verse un der his ham mer, feel ing that it would go at a high er
fig ure for his rec om men da tion.

Mean while Mrs. Larcher’s draw ing-room fur ni ture was enough for
him. When Will Ladis law had come in, a sec ond fend er, said to have
been for got ten in its right place, sud den ly claimed the auc tion eer’s
en thu si asm, which he dis trib uted on the eq ui table prin ci ple of prais -
ing those things most which were most in need of praise. The fend er
was of pol ished steel, with much lancet-shaped open work and a
sharp edge.

“Now, ladies,” said he, “I shall ap peal to you. Here is a fend er
which at any oth er sale would hard ly be of fered with out re serve, be -
ing, as I may say, for qual i ty of steel and quaint ness of de sign, a kind
of thing”—here Mr. Trum bull dropped his voice and be came slight ly
nasal, trim ming his out lines with his left fin ger—“that might not fall in
with or di nary tastes. Al low me to tell you that by-and-by this style of
work man ship will be the on ly one in vogue—half-a-crown, you said?
thank you—go ing at half-a-crown, this char ac ter is tic fend er; and I
have par tic u lar in for ma tion that the an tique style is very much sought
af ter in high quar ters. Three shillings—three-and-six pence—hold it
well up, Joseph! Look, ladies, at the chasti ty of the de sign—I have
no doubt my self that it was turned out in the last cen tu ry! Four
shillings, Mr. Mawm sey?—four shillings.”

“It’s not a thing I would put in my draw ing-room,” said Mrs. Mawm -
sey, au di bly, for the warn ing of the rash hus band. “I won der at Mrs.
Larcher. Ev ery blessed child’s head that fell against it would be cut in
two. The edge is like a knife.”

“Quite true,” re joined Mr. Trum bull, quick ly, “and most un com mon ly
use ful to have a fend er at hand that will cut, if you have a leather
shoe-tie or a bit of string that wants cut ting and no knife at hand:
many a man has been left hang ing be cause there was no knife to cut



him down. Gen tle men, here’s a fend er that if you had the mis for tune
to hang your selves would cut you down in no time—with as ton ish ing
celer i ty—four-and-six pence—five—five-and-six pence—an ap pro pri -
ate thing for a spare bed room where there was a four-poster and a
guest a lit tle out of his mind—six shillings—thank you, Mr. Clint up—
go ing at six shillings—go ing—gone!” The auc tion eer’s glance, which
had been search ing round him with a preter nat u ral sus cep ti bil i ty to
all signs of bid ding, here dropped on the pa per be fore him, and his
voice too dropped in to a tone of in dif fer ent despatch as he said, “Mr.
Clint up. Be handy, Joseph.”

“It was worth six shillings to have a fend er you could al ways tell
that joke on,” said Mr. Clint up, laugh ing low and apolo get i cal ly to his
next neigh bor. He was a dif fi dent though dis tin guished nurs ery man,
and feared that the au di ence might re gard his bid as a fool ish one.

Mean while Joseph had brought a tray ful of small ar ti cles. “Now,
ladies,” said Mr. Trum bull, tak ing up one of the ar ti cles, “this tray con -
tains a very recher chy lot—a col lec tion of tri fles for the draw ing-room
ta ble—and tri fles make the sum of hu man things—noth ing more im -
por tant than tri fles—(yes, Mr. Ladis law, yes, by-and-by)—but pass
the tray round, Joseph—these bi joux must be ex am ined, ladies. This
I have in my hand is an in ge nious con trivance—a sort of prac ti cal re -
bus, I may call it: here, you see, it looks like an el e gant heart-shaped
box, por ta ble—for the pock et; there, again, it be comes like a splen -
did dou ble flow er—an or na ment for the ta ble; and now”—Mr. Trum -
bull al lowed the flow er to fall alarm ing ly in to strings of heart-shaped
leaves—“a book of rid dles! No less than five hun dred print ed in a
beau ti ful red. Gen tle men, if I had less of a con science, I should not
wish you to bid high for this lot—I have a long ing for it my self. What
can pro mote in no cent mirth, and I may say virtue, more than a good
rid dle?—it hin ders pro fane lan guage, and at tach es a man to the so -
ci ety of re fined fe males. This in ge nious ar ti cle it self, with out the el e -
gant domi no-box, card-bas ket, etc., ought alone to give a high price
to the lot. Car ried in the pock et it might make an in di vid u al wel come
in any so ci ety. Four shillings, sir?—four shillings for this re mark able
col lec tion of rid dles with the et ceteras. Here is a sam ple: ‘How must
you spell hon ey to make it catch la dy birds? An swer—mon ey.’ You
hear?—la dy birds—hon ey mon ey. This is an amuse ment to sharp en



the in tel lect; it has a sting—it has what we call satire, and wit with out
in de cen cy. Four-and-six pence—five shillings.”

The bid ding ran on with warm ing ri val ry. Mr. Bowyer was a bid der,
and this was too ex as per at ing. Bowyer couldn’t af ford it, and on ly
want ed to hin der ev ery oth er man from mak ing a fig ure. The cur rent
car ried even Mr. Hor rock with it, but this com mit tal of him self to an
opin ion fell from him with so lit tle sac ri fice of his neu tral ex pres sion,
that the bid might not have been de tect ed as his but for the friend ly
oaths of Mr. Bam bridge, who want ed to know what Hor rock would do
with blast ed stuff on ly fit for hab er dash ers giv en over to that state of
perdi tion which the horse-deal er so cor dial ly rec og nized in the ma jor -
i ty of earth ly ex is tences. The lot was fi nal ly knocked down at a
guinea to Mr. Spilkins, a young Slen der of the neigh bor hood, who
was reck less with his pock et-mon ey and felt his want of mem o ry for
rid dles.

“Come, Trum bull, this is too bad—you’ve been putting some old
maid’s rub bish in to the sale,” mur mured Mr. Toller, get ting close to
the auc tion eer. “I want to see how the prints go, and I must be off
soon.”

“Imme di ate ly, Mr. Toller. It was on ly an act of benev o lence which
your no ble heart would ap prove. Joseph! quick with the prints—Lot
���. Now, gen tle men, you who are con noissures, you are go ing to
have a treat. Here is an en grav ing of the Duke of Welling ton sur -
round ed by his staff on the Field of Wa ter loo; and not with stand ing re -
cent events which have, as it were, en veloped our great Hero in a
cloud, I will be bold to say—for a man in my line must not be blown
about by po lit i cal winds—that a fin er sub ject—of the mod ern or der,
be long ing to our own time and epoch—the un der stand ing of man
could hard ly con ceive: an gels might, per haps, but not men, sirs, not
men.”

“Who paint ed it?” said Mr. Pow derell, much im pressed.
“It is a proof be fore the let ter, Mr. Pow derell—the painter is not

known,” an swered Trum bull, with a cer tain gasp ing ness in his last
words, af ter which he pursed up his lips and stared round him.

“I’ll bid a pound!” said Mr. Pow derell, in a tone of re solved emo tion,
as of a man ready to put him self in the breach. Whether from awe or
pity, no body raised the price on him.



Next came two Dutch prints which Mr. Toller had been ea ger for,
and af ter he had se cured them he went away. Oth er prints, and af -
ter wards some paint ings, were sold to lead ing Mid dle marchers who
had come with a spe cial de sire for them, and there was a more ac -
tive move ment of the au di ence in and out; some, who had bought
what they want ed, go ing away, oth ers com ing in ei ther quite new ly or
from a tem po rary vis it to the re fresh ments which were spread un der
the mar quee on the lawn. It was this mar quee that Mr. Bam bridge
was bent on buy ing, and he ap peared to like look ing in side it fre -
quent ly, as a fore taste of its pos ses sion. On the last oc ca sion of his
re turn from it he was ob served to bring with him a new com pan ion, a
stranger to Mr. Trum bull and ev ery one else, whose ap pear ance,
how ev er, led to the sup po si tion that he might be a rel a tive of the
horse-deal er’s—al so “giv en to in dul gence.” His large whiskers, im -
pos ing swag ger, and swing of the leg, made him a strik ing fig ure; but
his suit of black, rather shab by at the edges, caused the prej u di cial
in fer ence that he was not able to af ford him self as much in dul gence
as he liked.

“Who is it you’ve picked up, Bam?” said Mr. Hor rock, aside.
“Ask him your self,” re turned Mr. Bam bridge. “He said he’d just

turned in from the road.”
Mr. Hor rock eyed the stranger, who was lean ing back against his

stick with one hand, us ing his tooth pick with the oth er, and look ing
about him with a cer tain rest less ness ap par ent ly un der the si lence
im posed on him by cir cum stances.

At length the Sup per at Em maus was brought for ward, to Will’s im -
mense re lief, for he was get ting so tired of the pro ceed ings that he
had drawn back a lit tle and leaned his shoul der against the wall just
be hind the auc tion eer. He now came for ward again, and his eye
caught the con spic u ous stranger, who, rather to his sur prise, was
star ing at him marked ly. But Will was im me di ate ly ap pealed to by Mr.
Trum bull.

“Yes, Mr. Ladis law, yes; this in ter ests you as a con noissure, I think.
It is some plea sure,” the auc tion eer went on with a ris ing fer vor, “to
have a pic ture like this to show to a com pa ny of ladies and gen tle -
men—a pic ture worth any sum to an in di vid u al whose means were
on a lev el with his judg ment. It is a paint ing of the Ital ian school—by



the cel e brat ed Guy do, the great est painter in the world, the chief of
the Old Mas ters, as they are called—I take it, be cause they were up
to a thing or two be yond most of us—in pos ses sion of se crets now
lost to the bulk of mankind. Let me tell you, gen tle men, I have seen a
great many pic tures by the Old Mas ters, and they are not all up to
this mark—some of them are dark er than you might like and not fam -
i ly sub jects. But here is a Guy do—the frame alone is worth pounds—
which any la dy might be proud to hang up—a suit able thing for what
we call a re fec to ry in a char i ta ble in sti tu tion, if any gen tle man of the
Cor po ra tion wished to show his mu nificence. Turn it a lit tle, sir? yes.
Joseph, turn it a lit tle to wards Mr. Ladis law—Mr. Ladis law, hav ing
been abroad, un der stands the mer it of these things, you ob serve.”

All eyes were for a mo ment turned to wards Will, who said, cool ly,
“Five pounds.” The auc tion eer burst out in deep re mon strance.

“Ah! Mr. Ladis law! the frame alone is worth that. Ladies and gen -
tle men, for the cred it of the town! Sup pose it should be dis cov ered
here after that a gem of art has been amongst us in this town, and
no body in Mid dle march awake to it. Five guineas—five sev en-six—
five ten. Still, ladies, still! It is a gem, and ‘Full many a gem,’ as the
po et says, has been al lowed to go at a nom i nal price be cause the
pub lic knew no bet ter, be cause it was of fered in cir cles where there
was—I was go ing to say a low feel ing, but no!—Six pounds—six
guineas—a Guy do of the first or der go ing at six guineas—it is an in -
sult to re li gion, ladies; it touch es us all as Chris tians, gen tle men, that
a sub ject like this should go at such a low fig ure—six pounds ten—
sev en—”

The bid ding was brisk, and Will con tin ued to share in it, re mem -
ber ing that Mrs. Bul strode had a strong wish for the pic ture, and
think ing that he might stretch the price to twelve pounds. But it was
knocked down to him at ten guineas, where upon he pushed his way
to wards the bow-win dow and went out. He chose to go un der the
mar quee to get a glass of wa ter, be ing hot and thirsty: it was emp ty
of oth er vis i tors, and he asked the wom an in at ten dance to fetch him
some fresh wa ter; but be fore she was well gone he was an noyed to
see en ter ing the florid stranger who had stared at him. It struck Will
at this mo ment that the man might be one of those po lit i cal par a sitic
in sects of the bloat ed kind who had once or twice claimed ac quain -



tance with him as hav ing heard him speak on the Re form ques tion,
and who might think of get ting a shilling by news. In this light his per -
son, al ready rather heat ing to be hold on a sum mer’s day, ap peared
the more dis agree able; and Will, half-seat ed on the el bow of a gar -
den-chair, turned his eyes care ful ly away from the com er. But this
sig ni fied lit tle to our ac quain tance Mr. Raf fles, who nev er hes i tat ed to
thrust him self on un will ing ob ser va tion, if it suit ed his pur pose to do
so. He moved a step or two till he was in front of Will, and said with
full-mouthed haste, “Ex cuse me, Mr. Ladis law—was your moth er’s
name Sarah Dunkirk?”

Will, start ing to his feet, moved back ward a step, frown ing, and
say ing with some fierce ness, “Yes, sir, it was. And what is that to
you?”

It was in Will’s na ture that the first spark it threw out was a di rect
an swer of the ques tion and a chal lenge of the con se quences. To
have said, “What is that to you?” in the first in stance, would have
seemed like shuf fling—as if he mind ed who knew any thing about his
ori gin!

Raf fles on his side had not the same ea ger ness for a col li sion
which was im plied in Ladis law’s threat en ing air. The slim young fel -
low with his girl’s com plex ion looked like a tiger-cat ready to spring
on him. Un der such cir cum stances Mr. Raf fles’s plea sure in an noy -
ing his com pa ny was kept in abeyance.

“No of fence, my good sir, no of fence! I on ly re mem ber your moth er
—knew her when she was a girl. But it is your fa ther that you fea ture,
sir. I had the plea sure of see ing your fa ther too. Par ents alive, Mr.
Ladis law?”

“No!” thun dered Will, in the same at ti tude as be fore.
“Should be glad to do you a ser vice, Mr. Ladis law—by Jove, I

should! Hope to meet again.”
Here upon Raf fles, who had lift ed his hat with the last words,

turned him self round with a swing of his leg and walked away. Will
looked af ter him a mo ment, and could see that he did not re-en ter
the auc tion-room, but ap peared to be walk ing to wards the road. For
an in stant he thought that he had been fool ish not to let the man go
on talk ing;—but no! on the whole he pre ferred do ing with out knowl -
edge from that source.



Lat er in the evening, how ev er, Raf fles over took him in the street,
and ap pear ing ei ther to have for got ten the rough ness of his for mer
re cep tion or to in tend aveng ing it by a for giv ing fa mil iar i ty, greet ed
him jovial ly and walked by his side, re mark ing at first on the pleas -
ant ness of the town and neigh bor hood. Will sus pect ed that the man
had been drink ing and was con sid er ing how to shake him off when
Raf fles said—

“I’ve been abroad my self, Mr. Ladis law—I’ve seen the world—
used to par ley-vous a lit tle. It was at Boulogne I saw your fa ther—a
most un com mon like ness you are of him, by Jove! mouth—nose—
eyes—hair turned off your brow just like his—a lit tle in the for eign
style. John Bull doesn’t do much of that. But your fa ther was very ill
when I saw him. Lord, lord! hands you might see through. You were
a small young ster then. Did he get well?”

“No,” said Will, curt ly.
“Ah! Well! I’ve of ten won dered what be came of your moth er. She

ran away from her friends when she was a young lass—a proud-spir -
it ed lass, and pret ty, by Jove! I knew the rea son why she ran away,”
said Raf fles, wink ing slow ly as he looked side ways at Will.

“You know noth ing dis hon or able of her, sir,” said Will, turn ing on
him rather sav age ly. But Mr. Raf fles just now was not sen si tive to
shades of man ner.

“Not a bit!” said he, toss ing his head de ci sive ly. “She was a lit tle
too hon or able to like her friends—that was it!” Here Raf fles again
winked slow ly. “Lord bless you, I knew all about ’em—a lit tle in what
you may call the re spectable thiev ing line—the high style of re ceiv -
ing-house—none of your holes and cor ners—first-rate. Slap-up
shop, high prof its and no mis take. But Lord! Sarah would have
known noth ing about it—a dash ing young la dy she was—fine board -
ing-school—fit for a lord’s wife—on ly Archie Dun can threw it at her
out of spite, be cause she would have noth ing to do with him. And so
she ran away from the whole con cern. I trav elled for ’em, sir, in a
gen tle man ly way—at a high salary. They didn’t mind her run ning
away at first—god ly folks, sir, very god ly—and she was for the stage.
The son was alive then, and the daugh ter was at a dis count. Hal lo!
here we are at the Blue Bull. What do you say, Mr. Ladis law?—shall
we turn in and have a glass?”



“No, I must say good evening,” said Will, dash ing up a pas sage
which led in to Low ick Gate, and al most run ning to get out of Raf -
fles’s reach.

He walked a long while on the Low ick road away from the town,
glad of the star lit dark ness when it came. He felt as if he had had dirt
cast on him amidst shouts of scorn. There was this to con firm the fel -
low’s state ment—that his moth er nev er would tell him the rea son
why she had run away from her fam i ly.

Well! what was he, Will Ladis law, the worse, sup pos ing the truth
about that fam i ly to be the ugli est? His moth er had braved hard ship
in or der to sep a rate her self from it. But if Dorothea’s friends had
known this sto ry—if the Chet tams had known it—they would have
had a fine col or to give their sus pi cions a wel come ground for think -
ing him un fit to come near her. How ev er, let them sus pect what they
pleased, they would find them selves in the wrong. They would find
out that the blood in his veins was as free from the taint of mean ness
as theirs.



LXI

“In con sis ten cies,” an swered Im lac, “can not both be
right, but im put ed to man they may both be true.”

R�� �� ���

The same night, when Mr. Bul strode re turned from a jour ney to
Brass ing on busi ness, his good wife met him in the en trance-hall and
drew him in to his pri vate sit ting-room.

“Nicholas,” she said, fix ing her hon est eyes up on him anx ious ly,
“there has been such a dis agree able man here ask ing for you—it
has made me quite un com fort able.”

“What kind of man, my dear,” said Mr. Bul strode, dread ful ly cer tain
of the an swer.

“A red-faced man with large whiskers, and most im pu dent in his
man ner. He de clared he was an old friend of yours, and said you
would be sor ry not to see him. He want ed to wait for you here, but I
told him he could see you at the Bank to mor row morn ing. Most im pu -
dent he was!—stared at me, and said his friend Nick had luck in
wives. I don’t be lieve he would have gone away, if Blucher had not
hap pened to break his chain and come run ning round on the grav el
—for I was in the gar den; so I said, ‘You’d bet ter go away—the dog
is very fierce, and I can’t hold him.’ Do you re al ly know any thing of
such a man?”

“I be lieve I know who he is, my dear,” said Mr. Bul strode, in his
usu al sub dued voice, “an un for tu nate dis so lute wretch, whom I
helped too much in days gone by. How ev er, I pre sume you will not



be trou bled by him again. He will prob a bly come to the Bank—to
beg, doubt less.”

No more was said on the sub ject un til the next day, when Mr. Bul -
strode had re turned from the town and was dress ing for din ner. His
wife, not sure that he was come home, looked in to his dress ing-room
and saw him with his coat and cra vat off, lean ing one arm on a chest
of draw ers and star ing ab sent ly at the ground. He start ed ner vous ly
and looked up as she en tered.

“You look very ill, Nicholas. Is there any thing the mat ter?”
“I have a good deal of pain in my head,” said Mr. Bul strode, who

was so fre quent ly ail ing that his wife was al ways ready to be lieve in
this cause of de pres sion.

“Sit down and let me sponge it with vine gar.”
Phys i cal ly Mr. Bul strode did not want the vine gar, but moral ly the

af fec tion ate at ten tion soothed him. Though al ways po lite, it was his
habit to re ceive such ser vices with mar i tal cool ness, as his wife’s du -
ty. But to day, while she was bend ing over him, he said, “You are very
good, Har ri et,” in a tone which had some thing new in it to her ear;
she did not know ex act ly what the nov el ty was, but her wom an’s so -
lic i tude shaped it self in to a dart ing thought that he might be go ing to
have an ill ness.

“Has any thing wor ried you?” she said. “Did that man come to you
at the Bank?”

“Yes; it was as I had sup posed. He is a man who at one time might
have done bet ter. But he has sunk in to a drunk en de bauched crea -
ture.”

“Is he quite gone away?” said Mrs. Bul strode, anx ious ly; but for
cer tain rea sons she re frained from adding, “It was very dis agree able
to hear him call ing him self a friend of yours.” At that mo ment she
would not have liked to say any thing which im plied her ha bit u al con -
scious ness that her hus band’s ear li er con nec tions were not quite on
a lev el with her own. Not that she knew much about them. That her
hus band had at first been em ployed in a bank, that he had af ter -
wards en tered in to what he called city busi ness and gained a for tune
be fore he was three-and-thir ty, that he had mar ried a wid ow who
was much old er than him self—a Dis senter, and in oth er ways prob a -
bly of that dis ad van ta geous qual i ty usu al ly per cep ti ble in a first wife if



in quired in to with the dis pas sion ate judg ment of a sec ond—was al -
most as much as she had cared to learn be yond the glimpses which
Mr. Bul strode’s nar ra tive oc ca sion al ly gave of his ear ly bent to wards
re li gion, his in cli na tion to be a preach er, and his as so ci a tion with
mis sion ary and phil an thropic ef forts. She be lieved in him as an ex -
cel lent man whose piety car ried a pe cu liar em i nence in be long ing to
a lay man, whose in flu ence had turned her own mind to ward se ri ous -
ness, and whose share of per ish able good had been the means of
rais ing her own po si tion. But she al so liked to think that it was well in
ev ery sense for Mr. Bul strode to have won the hand of Har ri et Vin cy;
whose fam i ly was un de ni able in a Mid dle march light—a bet ter light
sure ly than any thrown in Lon don thor ough fares or dis sent ing
chapel-yards. The un re formed pro vin cial mind dis trust ed Lon don;
and while true re li gion was ev ery where sav ing, hon est Mrs. Bul -
strode was con vinced that to be saved in the Church was more re -
spectable. She so much wished to ig nore to wards oth ers that her
hus band had ev er been a Lon don Dis senter, that she liked to keep it
out of sight even in talk ing to him. He was quite aware of this; in deed
in some re spects he was rather afraid of this in gen u ous wife, whose
im i ta tive piety and na tive world li ness were equal ly sin cere, who had
noth ing to be ashamed of, and whom he had mar ried out of a thor -
ough in cli na tion still sub sist ing. But his fears were such as be long to
a man who cares to main tain his rec og nized suprema cy: the loss of
high con sid er a tion from his wife, as from ev ery one else who did not
clear ly hate him out of en mi ty to the truth, would be as the be gin ning
of death to him. When she said—

“Is he quite gone away?”
“Oh, I trust so,” he an swered, with an ef fort to throw as much

sober un con cern in to his tone as pos si ble!
But in truth Mr. Bul strode was very far from a state of qui et trust. In

the in ter view at the Bank, Raf fles had made it ev i dent that his ea ger -
ness to tor ment was al most as strong in him as any oth er greed. He
had frankly said that he had turned out of the way to come to Mid dle -
march, just to look about him and see whether the neigh bor hood
would suit him to live in. He had cer tain ly had a few debts to pay
more than he ex pect ed, but the two hun dred pounds were not gone
yet: a cool five-and-twen ty would suf fice him to go away with for the



present. What he had want ed chiefly was to see his friend Nick and
fam i ly, and know all about the pros per i ty of a man to whom he was
so much at tached. By-and-by he might come back for a longer stay.
This time Raf fles de clined to be “seen off the premis es,” as he ex -
pressed it—de clined to quit Mid dle march un der Bul strode’s eyes. He
meant to go by coach the next day—if he chose.

Bul strode felt him self help less. Nei ther threats nor coax ing could
avail: he could not count on any per sis tent fear nor on any prom ise.
On the con trary, he felt a cold cer tain ty at his heart that Raf fles—un -
less prov i dence sent death to hin der him—would come back to Mid -
dle march be fore long. And that cer tain ty was a ter ror.

It was not that he was in dan ger of le gal pun ish ment or of beg gary:
he was in dan ger on ly of see ing dis closed to the judg ment of his
neigh bors and the mourn ful per cep tion of his wife cer tain facts of his
past life which would ren der him an ob ject of scorn and an op pro bri -
um of the re li gion with which he had dili gent ly as so ci at ed him self.
The ter ror of be ing judged sharp ens the mem o ry: it sends an in -
evitable glare over that long-un vis it ed past which has been ha bit u al ly
re called on ly in gen er al phras es. Even with out mem o ry, the life is
bound in to one by a zone of de pen dence in growth and de cay; but
in tense mem o ry forces a man to own his blame wor thy past. With
mem o ry set smart ing like a re opened wound, a man’s past is not
sim ply a dead his to ry, an out worn prepa ra tion of the present: it is not
a re pent ed er ror shak en loose from the life: it is a still quiv er ing part
of him self, bring ing shud ders and bit ter fla vors and the tin glings of a
mer it ed shame.

In to this sec ond life Bul strode’s past had now risen, on ly the plea -
sures of it seem ing to have lost their qual i ty. Night and day, with out
in ter rup tion save of brief sleep which on ly wove ret ro spect and fear
in to a fan tas tic present, he felt the scenes of his ear li er life com ing
be tween him and ev ery thing else, as ob sti nate ly as when we look
through the win dow from a light ed room, the ob jects we turn our
backs on are still be fore us, in stead of the grass and the trees. The
suc ces sive events in ward and out ward were there in one view:
though each might be dwelt on in turn, the rest still kept their hold in
the con scious ness.



Once more he saw him self the young banker’s clerk, with an
agree able per son, as clever in fig ures as he was flu ent in speech
and fond of the o log i cal def i ni tion: an em i nent though young mem ber
of a Calvin is tic dis sent ing church at High bury, hav ing had strik ing ex -
pe ri ence in con vic tion of sin and sense of par don. Again he heard
him self called for as Broth er Bul strode in prayer meet ings, speak ing
on re li gious plat forms, preach ing in pri vate hous es. Again he felt
him self think ing of the min istry as pos si bly his vo ca tion, and in clined
to wards mis sion ary la bor. That was the hap pi est time of his life: that
was the spot he would have cho sen now to awake in and find the
rest a dream. The peo ple among whom Broth er Bul strode was dis tin -
guished were very few, but they were very near to him, and stirred
his sat is fac tion the more; his pow er stretched through a nar row
space, but he felt its ef fect the more in tense ly. He be lieved with out
ef fort in the pe cu liar work of grace with in him, and in the signs that
God in tend ed him for spe cial in stru men tal i ty.

Then came the mo ment of tran si tion; it was with the sense of pro -
mo tion he had when he, an or phan ed u cat ed at a com mer cial char i -
ty-school, was in vit ed to a fine vil la be long ing to Mr. Dunkirk, the
rich est man in the con gre ga tion. Soon he be came an in ti mate there,
hon ored for his piety by the wife, marked out for his abil i ty by the
hus band, whose wealth was due to a flour ish ing city and west-end
trade. That was the set ting-in of a new cur rent for his am bi tion, di -
rect ing his prospects of “in stru men tal i ty” to wards the unit ing of dis tin -
guished re li gious gifts with suc cess ful busi ness.

By-and-by came a de cid ed ex ter nal lead ing: a con fi den tial sub or -
di nate part ner died, and no body seemed to the prin ci pal so well fit ted
to fill the se vere ly felt va can cy as his young friend Bul strode, if he
would be come con fi den tial ac coun tant. The of fer was ac cept ed. The
busi ness was a pawn bro ker’s, of the most mag nif i cent sort both in
ex tent and prof its; and on a short ac quain tance with it Bul strode be -
came aware that one source of mag nif i cent prof it was the easy re -
cep tion of any goods of fered, with out strict in quiry as to where they
came from. But there was a branch house at the west end, and no
pet ti ness or dingi ness to give sug ges tions of shame.

He re mem bered his first mo ments of shrink ing. They were pri vate,
and were filled with ar gu ments; some of these tak ing the form of



prayer. The busi ness was es tab lished and had old roots; is it not one
thing to set up a new gin-palace and an oth er to ac cept an in vest -
ment in an old one? The prof its made out of lost souls—where can
the line be drawn at which they be gin in hu man trans ac tions? Was it
not even God’s way of sav ing His cho sen? “Thou know est,”—the
young Bul strode had said then, as the old er Bul strode was say ing
now—“Thou know est how loose my soul sits from these things—how
I view them all as im ple ments for till ing Thy gar den res cued here and
there from the wilder ness.”

Metaphors and prece dents were not want ing; pe cu liar spir i tu al ex -
pe ri ences were not want ing which at last made the re ten tion of his
po si tion seem a ser vice de mand ed of him: the vista of a for tune had
al ready opened it self, and Bul strode’s shrink ing re mained pri vate.
Mr. Dunkirk had nev er ex pect ed that there would be any shrink ing at
all: he had nev er con ceived that trade had any thing to do with the
scheme of sal va tion. And it was true that Bul strode found him self
car ry ing on two dis tinct lives; his re li gious ac tiv i ty could not be in -
com pat i ble with his busi ness as soon as he had ar gued him self in to
not feel ing it in com pat i ble.

Men tal ly sur round ed with that past again, Bul strode had the same
pleas—in deed, the years had been per pet u al ly spin ning them in to in -
tri cate thick ness, like mass es of spi der web, pad ding the moral sen si -
bil i ty; nay, as age made ego ism more ea ger but less en joy ing, his
soul had be come more sat u rat ed with the be lief that he did ev ery -
thing for God’s sake, be ing in dif fer ent to it for his own. And yet—if he
could be back in that far-off spot with his youth ful pover ty—why, then
he would choose to be a mis sion ary.

But the train of caus es in which he had locked him self went on.
There was trou ble in the fine vil la at High bury. Years be fore, the on ly
daugh ter had run away, de fied her par ents, and gone on the stage;
and now the on ly boy died, and af ter a short time Mr. Dunkirk died al -
so. The wife, a sim ple pi ous wom an, left with all the wealth in and
out of the mag nif i cent trade, of which she nev er knew the pre cise na -
ture, had come to be lieve in Bul strode, and in no cent ly adore him as
wom en of ten adore their priest or “man-made” min is ter. It was nat u -
ral that af ter a time mar riage should have been thought of be tween
them. But Mrs. Dunkirk had qualms and yearn ings about her daugh -



ter, who had long been re gard ed as lost both to God and her par -
ents. It was known that the daugh ter had mar ried, but she was ut ter -
ly gone out of sight. The moth er, hav ing lost her boy, imag ined a
grand son, and wished in a dou ble sense to re claim her daugh ter. If
she were found, there would be a chan nel for prop er ty—per haps a
wide one—in the pro vi sion for sev er al grand chil dren. Ef forts to find
her must be made be fore Mrs. Dunkirk would mar ry again. Bul strode
con curred; but af ter ad ver tise ment as well as oth er modes of in quiry
had been tried, the moth er be lieved that her daugh ter was not to be
found, and con sent ed to mar ry with out reser va tion of prop er ty.

The daugh ter had been found; but on ly one man be sides Bul -
strode knew it, and he was paid for keep ing si lence and car ry ing
him self away.

That was the bare fact which Bul strode was now forced to see in
the rigid out line with which acts present them selves to on look ers. But
for him self at that dis tant time, and even now in burn ing mem o ry, the
fact was bro ken in to lit tle se quences, each jus ti fied as it came by
rea son ings which seemed to prove it right eous. Bul strode’s course
up to that time had, he thought, been sanc tioned by re mark able
prov i dences, ap pear ing to point the way for him to be the agent in
mak ing the best use of a large prop er ty and with draw ing it from per -
ver sion. Death and oth er strik ing dis po si tions, such as fem i nine trust -
ful ness, had come; and Bul strode would have adopt ed Cromwell’s
words—“Do you call these bare events? The Lord pity you!” The
events were com par a tive ly small, but the es sen tial con di tion was
there—name ly, that they were in fa vor of his own ends. It was easy
for him to set tle what was due from him to oth ers by in quir ing what
were God’s in ten tions with re gard to him self. Could it be for God’s
ser vice that this for tune should in any con sid er able pro por tion go to
a young wom an and her hus band who were giv en up to the light est
pur suits, and might scat ter it abroad in triv i al i ty—peo ple who seemed
to lie out side the path of re mark able prov i dences? Bul strode had
nev er said to him self be fore hand, “The daugh ter shall not be
found”—nev er the less when the mo ment came he kept her ex is tence
hid den; and when oth er mo ments fol lowed, he soothed the moth er
with con so la tion in the prob a bil i ty that the un hap py young wom an
might be no more.



There were hours in which Bul strode felt that his ac tion was un -
righ teous; but how could he go back? He had men tal ex er cis es,
called him self nought, laid hold on re demp tion, and went on in his
course of in stru men tal i ty. And af ter five years Death again came to
widen his path, by tak ing away his wife. He did grad u al ly with draw
his cap i tal, but he did not make the sac ri fices req ui site to put an end
to the busi ness, which was car ried on for thir teen years af ter wards
be fore it fi nal ly col lapsed. Mean while Nicholas Bul strode had used
his hun dred thou sand dis creet ly, and was be come provin cial ly, solid -
ly im por tant—a banker, a Church man, a pub lic bene fac tor; al so a
sleep ing part ner in trad ing con cerns, in which his abil i ty was di rect ed
to econ o my in the raw ma te ri al, as in the case of the dyes which rot -
ted Mr. Vin cy’s silk. And now, when this re spectabil i ty had last ed
undis turbed for near ly thir ty years—when all that pre ced ed it had
long lain be numbed in the con scious ness—that past had risen and
im mersed his thought as if with the ter ri ble ir rup tion of a new sense
over bur then ing the fee ble be ing.

Mean while, in his con ver sa tion with Raf fles, he had learned some -
thing mo men tous, some thing which en tered ac tive ly in to the strug gle
of his long ings and ter rors. There, he thought, lay an open ing to -
wards spir i tu al, per haps to wards ma te ri al res cue.

The spir i tu al kind of res cue was a gen uine need with him. There
may be coarse hyp ocrites, who con scious ly af fect be liefs and emo -
tions for the sake of gulling the world, but Bul strode was not one of
them. He was sim ply a man whose de sires had been stronger than
his the o ret ic be liefs, and who had grad u al ly ex plained the grat i fi ca -
tion of his de sires in to sat is fac to ry agree ment with those be liefs. If
this be hypocrisy, it is a process which shows it self oc ca sion al ly in us
all, to what ev er con fes sion we be long, and whether we be lieve in the
fu ture per fec tion of our race or in the near est date fixed for the end
of the world; whether we re gard the earth as a pu tre fy ing nidus for a
saved rem nant, in clud ing our selves, or have a pas sion ate be lief in
the sol i dar i ty of mankind.

The ser vice he could do to the cause of re li gion had been through
life the ground he al leged to him self for his choice of ac tion: it had
been the mo tive which he had poured out in his prayers. Who would
use mon ey and po si tion bet ter than he meant to use them? Who



could sur pass him in self-ab hor rence and ex al ta tion of God’s cause?
And to Mr. Bul strode God’s cause was some thing dis tinct from his
own rec ti tude of con duct: it en forced a dis crim i na tion of God’s en e -
mies, who were to be used mere ly as in stru ments, and whom it
would be as well if pos si ble to keep out of mon ey and con se quent in -
flu ence. Al so, prof itable in vest ments in trades where the pow er of
the prince of this world showed its most ac tive de vices, be came
sanc ti fied by a right ap pli ca tion of the prof its in the hands of God’s
ser vant.

This im plic it rea son ing is es sen tial ly no more pe cu liar to evan gel i -
cal be lief than the use of wide phras es for nar row mo tives is pe cu liar
to En glish men. There is no gen er al doc trine which is not ca pa ble of
eat ing out our moral i ty if unchecked by the deep-seat ed habit of di -
rect fel low-feel ing with in di vid u al fel low-men.

But a man who be lieves in some thing else than his own greed,
has nec es sar i ly a con science or stan dard to which he more or less
adapts him self. Bul strode’s stan dard had been his ser vice able ness
to God’s cause: “I am sin ful and nought—a ves sel to be con se crat ed
by use—but use me!”—had been the mould in to which he had con -
strained his im mense need of be ing some thing im por tant and pre -
dom i nat ing. And now had come a mo ment in which that mould
seemed in dan ger of be ing bro ken and ut ter ly cast away.

What if the acts he had rec on ciled him self to be cause they made
him a stronger in stru ment of the di vine glo ry, were to be come the
pre text of the scoffer, and a dark en ing of that glo ry? If this were to be
the rul ing of Prov i dence, he was cast out from the tem ple as one
who had brought un clean of fer ings.

He had long poured out ut ter ances of re pen tance. But to day a re -
pen tance had come which was of a bit ter er fla vor, and a threat en ing
Prov i dence urged him to a kind of pro pi ti a tion which was not sim ply
a doc tri nal trans ac tion. The di vine tri bunal had changed its as pect for
him; self-pros tra tion was no longer enough, and he must bring resti -
tu tion in his hand. It was re al ly be fore his God that Bul strode was
about to at tempt such resti tu tion as seemed pos si ble: a great dread
had seized his sus cep ti ble frame, and the scorch ing ap proach of
shame wrought in him a new spir i tu al need. Night and day, while the
resur gent threat en ing past was mak ing a con science with in him, he



was think ing by what means he could re cov er peace and trust—by
what sac ri fice he could stay the rod. His be lief in these mo ments of
dread was, that if he spon ta neous ly did some thing right, God would
save him from the con se quences of wrong do ing. For re li gion can on -
ly change when the emo tions which fill it are changed; and the re li -
gion of per son al fear re mains near ly at the lev el of the sav age.

He had seen Raf fles ac tu al ly go ing away on the Brass ing coach,
and this was a tem po rary re lief; it re moved the pres sure of an im me -
di ate dread, but did not put an end to the spir i tu al con flict and the
need to win pro tec tion. At last he came to a dif fi cult re solve, and
wrote a let ter to Will Ladis law, beg ging him to be at the Shrubs that
evening for a pri vate in ter view at nine o’clock. Will had felt no par tic -
u lar sur prise at the re quest, and con nect ed it with some new no tions
about the Pi o neer; but when he was shown in to Mr. Bul strode’s pri -
vate room, he was struck with the painful ly worn look on the banker’s
face, and was go ing to say, “Are you ill?” when, check ing him self in
that abrupt ness, he on ly in quired af ter Mrs. Bul strode, and her sat is -
fac tion with the pic ture bought for her.

“Thank you, she is quite sat is fied; she has gone out with her
daugh ters this evening. I begged you to come, Mr. Ladis law, be -
cause I have a com mu ni ca tion of a very pri vate—in deed, I will say,
of a sa cred ly con fi den tial na ture, which I de sire to make to you.
Noth ing, I dare say, has been far ther from your thoughts than that
there had been im por tant ties in the past which could con nect your
his to ry with mine.”

Will felt some thing like an elec tric shock. He was al ready in a state
of keen sen si tive ness and hard ly al layed ag i ta tion on the sub ject of
ties in the past, and his pre sen ti ments were not agree able. It
seemed like the fluc tu a tions of a dream—as if the ac tion be gun by
that loud bloat ed stranger were be ing car ried on by this pale-eyed
sick ly look ing piece of re spectabil i ty, whose sub dued tone and glib
for mal i ty of speech were at this mo ment al most as re pul sive to him
as their re mem bered con trast. He an swered, with a marked change
of col or—

“No, in deed, noth ing.”
“You see be fore you, Mr. Ladis law, a man who is deeply strick en.

But for the ur gen cy of con science and the knowl edge that I am be -



fore the bar of One who seeth not as man seeth, I should be un der
no com pul sion to make the dis clo sure which has been my ob ject in
ask ing you to come here tonight. So far as hu man laws go, you have
no claim on me what ev er.”

Will was even more un com fort able than won der ing. Mr. Bul strode
had paused, lean ing his head on his hand, and look ing at the floor.
But he now fixed his ex am in ing glance on Will and said—

“I am told that your moth er’s name was Sarah Dunkirk, and that
she ran away from her friends to go on the stage. Al so, that your fa -
ther was at one time much ema ci at ed by ill ness. May I ask if you can
con firm these state ments?”

“Yes, they are all true,” said Will, struck with the or der in which an
in quiry had come, that might have been ex pect ed to be pre lim i nary
to the banker’s pre vi ous hints. But Mr. Bul strode had tonight fol lowed
the or der of his emo tions; he en ter tained no doubt that the op por tu ni -
ty for resti tu tion had come, and he had an over pow er ing im pulse to -
wards the pen i ten tial ex pres sion by which he was dep re cat ing chas -
tise ment.

“Do you know any par tic u lars of your moth er’s fam i ly?” he con tin -
ued.

“No; she nev er liked to speak of them. She was a very gen er ous,
hon or able wom an,” said Will, al most an gri ly.

“I do not wish to al lege any thing against her. Did she nev er men -
tion her moth er to you at all?”

“I have heard her say that she thought her moth er did not know
the rea son of her run ning away. She said ‘poor moth er’ in a pity ing
tone.”

“That moth er be came my wife,” said Bul strode, and then paused a
mo ment be fore he added, “you have a claim on me, Mr. Ladis law: as
I said be fore, not a le gal claim, but one which my con science rec og -
nizes. I was en riched by that mar riage—a re sult which would prob a -
bly not have tak en place—cer tain ly not to the same ex tent—if your
grand moth er could have dis cov ered her daugh ter. That daugh ter, I
gath er, is no longer liv ing!”

“No,” said Will, feel ing sus pi cion and re pug nance ris ing so strong ly
with in him, that with out quite know ing what he did, he took his hat



from the floor and stood up. The im pulse with in him was to re ject the
dis closed con nec tion.

“Pray be seat ed, Mr. Ladis law,” said Bul strode, anx ious ly. “Doubt -
less you are star tled by the sud den ness of this dis cov ery. But I en -
treat your pa tience with one who is al ready bowed down by in ward
tri al.”

Will re seat ed him self, feel ing some pity which was half con tempt
for this vol un tary self-abase ment of an el der ly man.

“It is my wish, Mr. Ladis law, to make amends for the de pri va tion
which be fell your moth er. I know that you are with out for tune, and I
wish to sup ply you ad e quate ly from a store which would have prob a -
bly al ready been yours had your grand moth er been cer tain of your
moth er’s ex is tence and been able to find her.”

Mr. Bul strode paused. He felt that he was per form ing a strik ing
piece of scrupu los i ty in the judg ment of his au di tor, and a pen i ten tial
act in the eyes of God. He had no clue to the state of Will Ladis law’s
mind, smart ing as it was from the clear hints of Raf fles, and with its
nat u ral quick ness in con struc tion stim u lat ed by the ex pec ta tion of
dis cov er ies which he would have been glad to con jure back in to
dark ness. Will made no an swer for sev er al mo ments, till Mr. Bul -
strode, who at the end of his speech had cast his eyes on the floor,
now raised them with an ex am in ing glance, which Will met ful ly, say -
ing—

“I sup pose you did know of my moth er’s ex is tence, and knew
where she might have been found.”

Bul strode shrank—there was a vis i ble quiv er ing in his face and
hands. He was to tal ly un pre pared to have his ad vances met in this
way, or to find him self urged in to more rev e la tion than he had be fore -
hand set down as need ful. But at that mo ment he dared not tell a lie,
and he felt sud den ly un cer tain of his ground which he had trod den
with some con fi dence be fore.

“I will not de ny that you con jec ture right ly,” he an swered, with a fal -
ter ing in his tone. “And I wish to make atone ment to you as the one
still re main ing who has suf fered a loss through me. You en ter, I trust,
in to my pur pose, Mr. Ladis law, which has a ref er ence to high er than
mere ly hu man claims, and as I have al ready said, is en tire ly in de -
pen dent of any le gal com pul sion. I am ready to nar row my own re -



sources and the prospects of my fam i ly by bind ing my self to al low
you five hun dred pounds year ly dur ing my life, and to leave you a
pro por tion al cap i tal at my death—nay, to do still more, if more should
be def i nite ly nec es sary to any laud able project on your part.” Mr. Bul -
strode had gone on to par tic u lars in the ex pec ta tion that these would
work strong ly on Ladis law, and merge oth er feel ings in grate ful ac -
cep tance.

But Will was look ing as stub born as pos si ble, with his lip pout ing
and his fin gers in his side-pock ets. He was not in the least touched,
and said firm ly—

“Be fore I make any re ply to your propo si tion, Mr. Bul strode, I must
beg you to an swer a ques tion or two. Were you con nect ed with the
busi ness by which that for tune you speak of was orig i nal ly made?”

Mr. Bul strode’s thought was, “Raf fles has told him.” How could he
refuse to an swer when he had vol un teered what drew forth the ques -
tion? He an swered, “Yes.”

“And was that busi ness—or was it not—a thor ough ly dis hon or able
one—nay, one that, if its na ture had been made pub lic, might have
ranked those con cerned in it with thieves and con victs?”

Will’s tone had a cut ting bit ter ness: he was moved to put his ques -
tion as naked ly as he could.

Bul strode red dened with ir re press ible anger. He had been pre -
pared for a scene of self-abase ment, but his in tense pride and his
habit of suprema cy over pow ered pen i tence, and even dread, when
this young man, whom he had meant to ben e fit, turned on him with
the air of a judge.

“The busi ness was es tab lished be fore I be came con nect ed with it,
sir; nor is it for you to in sti tute an in quiry of that kind,” he an swered,
not rais ing his voice, but speak ing with quick de fi ant ness.

“Yes, it is,” said Will, start ing up again with his hat in his hand. “It is
em i nent ly mine to ask such ques tions, when I have to de cide
whether I will have trans ac tions with you and ac cept your mon ey. My
un blem ished hon or is im por tant to me. It is im por tant to me to have
no stain on my birth and con nec tions. And now I find there is a stain
which I can’t help. My moth er felt it, and tried to keep as clear of it as
she could, and so will I. You shall keep your ill-got ten mon ey. If I had
any for tune of my own, I would will ing ly pay it to any one who could



dis prove what you have told me. What I have to thank you for is that
you kept the mon ey till now, when I can refuse it. It ought to lie with a
man’s self that he is a gen tle man. Good night, sir.”

Bul strode was go ing to speak, but Will, with de ter mined quick ness,
was out of the room in an in stant, and in an oth er the hall-door had
closed be hind him. He was too strong ly pos sessed with pas sion ate
re bel lion against this in her it ed blot which had been thrust on his
knowl edge to re flect at present whether he had not been too hard on
Bul strode—too ar ro gant ly mer ci less to wards a man of six ty, who was
mak ing ef forts at re trieval when time had ren dered them vain.

No third per son lis ten ing could have thor ough ly un der stood the im -
petu os i ty of Will’s re pulse or the bit ter ness of his words. No one but
him self then knew how ev ery thing con nect ed with the sen ti ment of
his own dig ni ty had an im me di ate bear ing for him on his re la tion to
Dorothea and to Mr. Casaubon’s treat ment of him. And in the rush of
im puls es by which he flung back that of fer of Bul strode’s there was
min gled the sense that it would have been im pos si ble for him ev er to
tell Dorothea that he had ac cept ed it.

As for Bul strode—when Will was gone he suf fered a vi o lent re ac -
tion, and wept like a wom an. It was the first time he had en coun tered
an open ex pres sion of scorn from any man high er than Raf fles; and
with that scorn hur ry ing like ven om through his sys tem, there was no
sen si bil i ty left to con so la tions. But the re lief of weep ing had to be
checked. His wife and daugh ters soon came home from hear ing the
ad dress of an Ori en tal mis sion ary, and were full of re gret that pa pa
had not heard, in the first in stance, the in ter est ing things which they
tried to re peat to him.

Per haps, through all oth er hid den thoughts, the one that breathed
most com fort was, that Will Ladis law at least was not like ly to pub lish
what had tak en place that evening.



LXII

He was a squy er of lowe de gre,
That loved the king’s daugh ter of Hun grie.

O�� R� �����

Will Ladis law’s mind was now whol ly bent on see ing Dorothea again,
and forth with quit ting Mid dle march. The morn ing af ter his ag i tat ing
scene with Bul strode he wrote a brief let ter to her, say ing that var i -
ous caus es had de tained him in the neigh bor hood longer than he
had ex pect ed, and ask ing her per mis sion to call again at Low ick at
some hour which she would men tion on the ear li est pos si ble day, he
be ing anx ious to de part, but un will ing to do so un til she had grant ed
him an in ter view. He left the let ter at the of fice, or der ing the mes sen -
ger to car ry it to Low ick Manor, and wait for an an swer.

Ladis law felt the awk ward ness of ask ing for more last words. His
for mer farewell had been made in the hear ing of Sir James Chet tam,
and had been an nounced as fi nal even to the but ler. It is cer tain ly
try ing to a man’s dig ni ty to reap pear when he is not ex pect ed to do
so: a first farewell has pathos in it, but to come back for a sec ond
lends an open ing to com e dy, and it was pos si ble even that there
might be bit ter sneers afloat about Will’s mo tives for lin ger ing. Still it
was on the whole more sat is fac to ry to his feel ing to take the di rectest
means of see ing Dorothea, than to use any de vice which might give
an air of chance to a meet ing of which he wished her to un der stand
that it was what he earnest ly sought. When he had part ed from her
be fore, he had been in ig no rance of facts which gave a new as pect
to the re la tion be tween them, and made a more ab so lute sev er ance



than he had then be lieved in. He knew noth ing of Dorothea’s pri vate
for tune, and be ing lit tle used to re flect on such mat ters, took it for
grant ed that ac cord ing to Mr. Casaubon’s ar range ment mar riage to
him, Will Ladis law, would mean that she con sent ed to be pen ni less.
That was not what he could wish for even in his se cret heart, or even
if she had been ready to meet such hard con trast for his sake. And
then, too, there was the fresh smart of that dis clo sure about his
moth er’s fam i ly, which if known would be an added rea son why
Dorothea’s friends should look down up on him as ut ter ly be low her.
The se cret hope that af ter some years he might come back with the
sense that he had at least a per son al val ue equal to her wealth,
seemed now the dreamy con tin u a tion of a dream. This change
would sure ly jus ti fy him in ask ing Dorothea to re ceive him once
more.

But Dorothea on that morn ing was not at home to re ceive Will’s
note. In con se quence of a let ter from her un cle an nounc ing his in ten -
tion to be at home in a week, she had driv en first to Freshitt to car ry
the news, mean ing to go on to the Grange to de liv er some or ders
with which her un cle had en trust ed her—think ing, as he said, “a lit tle
men tal oc cu pa tion of this sort good for a wid ow.”

If Will Ladis law could have over heard some of the talk at Freshitt
that morn ing, he would have felt all his sup po si tions con firmed as to
the readi ness of cer tain peo ple to sneer at his lin ger ing in the neigh -
bor hood. Sir James, in deed, though much re lieved con cern ing
Dorothea, had been on the watch to learn Ladis law’s move ments,
and had an in struct ed in for mant in Mr. Stan dish, who was nec es sar i -
ly in his con fi dence on this mat ter. That Ladis law had stayed in Mid -
dle march near ly two months af ter he had de clared that he was go ing
im me di ate ly, was a fact to em bit ter Sir James’s sus pi cions, or at
least to jus ti fy his aver sion to a “young fel low” whom he rep re sent ed
to him self as slight, volatile, and like ly enough to show such reck -
less ness as nat u ral ly went along with a po si tion un riv et ed by fam i ly
ties or a strict pro fes sion. But he had just heard some thing from
Stan dish which, while it jus ti fied these sur mis es about Will, of fered a
means of nul li fy ing all dan ger with re gard to Dorothea.

Un wont ed cir cum stances may make us all rather un like our selves:
there are con di tions un der which the most ma jes tic per son is obliged



to sneeze, and our emo tions are li able to be act ed on in the same in -
con gru ous man ner. Good Sir James was this morn ing so far un like
him self that he was ir ri ta bly anx ious to say some thing to Dorothea on
a sub ject which he usu al ly avoid ed as if it had been a mat ter of
shame to them both. He could not use Celia as a medi um, be cause
he did not choose that she should know the kind of gos sip he had in
his mind; and be fore Dorothea hap pened to ar rive he had been try -
ing to imag ine how, with his shy ness and un ready tongue, he could
ev er man age to in tro duce his com mu ni ca tion. Her un ex pect ed pres -
ence brought him to ut ter hope less ness in his own pow er of say ing
any thing un pleas ant; but des per a tion sug gest ed a re source; he sent
the groom on an un sad dled horse across the park with a pen cilled
note to Mrs. Cad wal lad er, who al ready knew the gos sip, and would
think it no com pro mise of her self to re peat it as of ten as re quired.

Dorothea was de tained on the good pre text that Mr. Garth, whom
she want ed to see, was ex pect ed at the hall with in the hour, and she
was still talk ing to Caleb on the grav el when Sir James, on the watch
for the rec tor’s wife, saw her com ing and met her with the need ful
hints.

“Enough! I un der stand,”—said Mrs. Cad wal lad er. “You shall be in -
no cent. I am such a black amoor that I can not smirch my self.”

“I don’t mean that it’s of any con se quence,” said Sir James, dis lik -
ing that Mrs. Cad wal lad er should un der stand too much. “On ly it is
de sir able that Dorothea should know there are rea sons why she
should not re ceive him again; and I re al ly can’t say so to her. It will
come light ly from you.”

It came very light ly in deed. When Dorothea quit ted Caleb and
turned to meet them, it ap peared that Mrs. Cad wal lad er had stepped
across the park by the mer est chance in the world, just to chat with
Celia in a ma tron ly way about the ba by. And so Mr. Brooke was com -
ing back? De light ful!—com ing back, it was to be hoped, quite cured
of Par lia men tary fever and pi o neer ing. Apro pos of the Pi o neer—
some body had proph e sied that it would soon be like a dy ing dol phin,
and turn all col ors for want of know ing how to help it self, be cause Mr.
Brooke’s pro tégé, the bril liant young Ladis law, was gone or go ing.
Had Sir James heard that?



The three were walk ing along the grav el slow ly, and Sir James,
turn ing aside to whip a shrub, said he had heard some thing of that
sort.

“All false!” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er. “He is not gone, or go ing, ap par -
ent ly; the Pi o neer keeps its col or, and Mr. Or lan do Ladis law is mak -
ing a sad dark-blue scan dal by war bling con tin u al ly with your Mr. Ly -
dgate’s wife, who they tell me is as pret ty as pret ty can be. It seems
no body ev er goes in to the house with out find ing this young gen tle -
man ly ing on the rug or war bling at the pi ano. But the peo ple in man -
u fac tur ing towns are al ways dis rep utable.”

“You be gan by say ing that one re port was false, Mrs. Cad wal lad er,
and I be lieve this is false too,” said Dorothea, with in dig nant en er gy;
“at least, I feel sure it is a mis rep re sen ta tion. I will not hear any evil
spo ken of Mr. Ladis law; he has al ready suf fered too much in jus tice.”

Dorothea when thor ough ly moved cared lit tle what any one thought
of her feel ings; and even if she had been able to re flect, she would
have held it pet ty to keep si lence at in ju ri ous words about Will from
fear of be ing her self mis un der stood. Her face was flushed and her lip
trem bled.

Sir James, glanc ing at her, re pent ed of his strat a gem; but Mrs.
Cad wal lad er, equal to all oc ca sions, spread the palms of her hands
out ward and said—“Heav en grant it, my dear!—I mean that all bad
tales about any body may be false. But it is a pity that young Ly dgate
should have mar ried one of these Mid dle march girls. Con sid er ing
he’s a son of some body, he might have got a wom an with good
blood in her veins, and not too young, who would have put up with
his pro fes sion. There’s Clara Harfager, for in stance, whose friends
don’t know what to do with her; and she has a por tion. Then we
might have had her among us. How ev er!—it’s no use be ing wise for
oth er peo ple. Where is Celia? Pray let us go in.”

“I am go ing on im me di ate ly to Tip ton,” said Dorothea, rather
haugh ti ly. “Good bye.”

Sir James could say noth ing as he ac com pa nied her to the car -
riage. He was al to geth er dis con tent ed with the re sult of a con -
trivance which had cost him some se cret hu mil i a tion be fore hand.

Dorothea drove along be tween the berried hedgerows and the
shorn corn fields, not see ing or hear ing any thing around. The tears



came and rolled down her cheeks, but she did not know it. The
world, it seemed, was turn ing ug ly and hate ful, and there was no
place for her trust ful ness. “It is not true—it is not true!” was the voice
with in her that she lis tened to; but all the while a re mem brance to
which there had al ways clung a vague un easi ness would thrust it self
on her at ten tion—the re mem brance of that day when she had found
Will Ladis law with Mrs. Ly dgate, and had heard his voice ac com pa -
nied by the pi ano.

“He said he would nev er do any thing that I dis ap proved—I wish I
could have told him that I dis ap proved of that,” said poor Dorothea,
in ward ly, feel ing a strange al ter na tion be tween anger with Will and
the pas sion ate de fence of him. “They all try to black en him be fore
me; but I will care for no pain, if he is not to blame. I al ways be lieved
he was good.”—These were her last thoughts be fore she felt that the
car riage was pass ing un der the arch way of the lodge-gate at the
Grange, when she hur ried ly pressed her hand ker chief to her face
and be gan to think of her er rands. The coach man begged leave to
take out the hors es for half an hour as there was some thing wrong
with a shoe; and Dorothea, hav ing the sense that she was go ing to
rest, took off her gloves and bon net, while she was lean ing against a
stat ue in the en trance-hall, and talk ing to the house keep er. At last
she said—

“I must stay here a lit tle, Mrs. Kell. I will go in to the li brary and
write you some mem o ran da from my un cle’s let ter, if you will open
the shut ters for me.”

“The shut ters are open, madam,” said Mrs. Kell, fol low ing
Dorothea, who had walked along as she spoke. “Mr. Ladis law is
there, look ing for some thing.”

(Will had come to fetch a port fo lio of his own sketch es which he
had missed in the act of pack ing his mov ables, and did not choose to
leave be hind.)

Dorothea’s heart seemed to turn over as if it had had a blow, but
she was not per cep ti bly checked: in truth, the sense that Will was
there was for the mo ment all-sat is fy ing to her, like the sight of some -
thing pre cious that one has lost. When she reached the door she
said to Mrs. Kell—

“Go in first, and tell him that I am here.”



Will had found his port fo lio, and had laid it on the ta ble at the far
end of the room, to turn over the sketch es and please him self by
look ing at the mem o rable piece of art which had a re la tion to na ture
too mys te ri ous for Dorothea. He was smil ing at it still, and shak ing
the sketch es in to or der with the thought that he might find a let ter
from her await ing him at Mid dle march, when Mrs. Kell close to his el -
bow said—

“Mrs. Casaubon is com ing in, sir.”
Will turned round quick ly, and the next mo ment Dorothea was en -

ter ing. As Mrs. Kell closed the door be hind her they met: each was
look ing at the oth er, and con scious ness was over flowed by some -
thing that sup pressed ut ter ance. It was not con fu sion that kept them
silent, for they both felt that part ing was near, and there is no shame -
faced ness in a sad part ing.

She moved au to mat i cal ly to wards her un cle’s chair against the
writ ing-ta ble, and Will, af ter draw ing it out a lit tle for her, went a few
paces off and stood op po site to her.

“Pray sit down,” said Dorothea, cross ing her hands on her lap; “I
am very glad you were here.” Will thought that her face looked just
as it did when she first shook hands with him in Rome; for her wid -
ow’s cap, fixed in her bon net, had gone off with it, and he could see
that she had late ly been shed ding tears. But the mix ture of anger in
her ag i ta tion had van ished at the sight of him; she had been used,
when they were face to face, al ways to feel con fi dence and the hap -
py free dom which comes with mu tu al un der stand ing, and how could
oth er peo ple’s words hin der that ef fect on a sud den? Let the mu sic
which can take pos ses sion of our frame and fill the air with joy for us,
sound once more—what does it sig ni fy that we heard it found fault
with in its ab sence?

“I have sent a let ter to Low ick Manor to day, ask ing leave to see
you,” said Will, seat ing him self op po site to her. “I am go ing away im -
me di ate ly, and I could not go with out speak ing to you again.”

“I thought we had part ed when you came to Low ick many weeks
ago—you thought you were go ing then,” said Dorothea, her voice
trem bling a lit tle.

“Yes; but I was in ig no rance then of things which I know now—
things which have al tered my feel ings about the fu ture. When I saw



you be fore, I was dream ing that I might come back some day. I don’t
think I ev er shall—now.” Will paused here.

“You wished me to know the rea sons?” said Dorothea, timid ly.
“Yes,” said Will, im petu ous ly, shak ing his head back ward, and

look ing away from her with ir ri ta tion in his face. “Of course I must
wish it. I have been gross ly in sult ed in your eyes and in the eyes of
oth ers. There has been a mean im pli ca tion against my char ac ter. I
wish you to know that un der no cir cum stances would I have low ered
my self by—un der no cir cum stances would I have giv en men the
chance of say ing that I sought mon ey un der the pre text of seek ing—
some thing else. There was no need of oth er safe guard against me—
the safe guard of wealth was enough.”

Will rose from his chair with the last word and went—he hard ly
knew where; but it was to the pro ject ing win dow near est him, which
had been open as now about the same sea son a year ago, when he
and Dorothea had stood with in it and talked to geth er. Her whole
heart was go ing out at this mo ment in sym pa thy with Will’s in dig na -
tion: she on ly want ed to con vince him that she had nev er done him
in jus tice, and he seemed to have turned away from her as if she too
had been part of the un friend ly world.

“It would be very un kind of you to sup pose that I ev er at trib uted
any mean ness to you,” she be gan. Then in her ar dent way, want ing
to plead with him, she moved from her chair and went in front of him
to her old place in the win dow, say ing, “Do you sup pose that I ev er
dis be lieved in you?”

When Will saw her there, he gave a start and moved back ward out
of the win dow, with out meet ing her glance. Dorothea was hurt by this
move ment fol low ing up the pre vi ous anger of his tone. She was
ready to say that it was as hard on her as on him, and that she was
help less; but those strange par tic u lars of their re la tion which nei ther
of them could ex plic it ly men tion kept her al ways in dread of say ing
too much. At this mo ment she had no be lief that Will would in any
case have want ed to mar ry her, and she feared us ing words which
might im ply such a be lief. She on ly said earnest ly, re cur ring to his
last word—

“I am sure no safe guard was ev er need ed against you.”



Will did not an swer. In the stormy fluc tu a tion of his feel ings these
words of hers seemed to him cru el ly neu tral, and he looked pale and
mis er able af ter his an gry out burst. He went to the ta ble and fas tened
up his port fo lio, while Dorothea looked at him from the dis tance.
They were wast ing these last mo ments to geth er in wretch ed si lence.
What could he say, since what had got ob sti nate ly up per most in his
mind was the pas sion ate love for her which he for bade him self to ut -
ter? What could she say, since she might of fer him no help—since
she was forced to keep the mon ey that ought to have been his?—
since to day he seemed not to re spond as he used to do to her thor -
ough trust and lik ing?

But Will at last turned away from his port fo lio and ap proached the
win dow again.

“I must go,” he said, with that pe cu liar look of the eyes which
some times ac com pa nies bit ter feel ing, as if they had been tired and
burned with gaz ing too close at a light.

“What shall you do in life?” said Dorothea, timid ly. “Have your in -
ten tions re mained just the same as when we said good bye be fore?”

“Yes,” said Will, in a tone that seemed to waive the sub ject as un -
in ter est ing. “I shall work away at the first thing that of fers. I sup pose
one gets a habit of do ing with out hap pi ness or hope.”

“Oh, what sad words!” said Dorothea, with a dan ger ous ten den cy
to sob. Then try ing to smile, she added, “We used to agree that we
were alike in speak ing too strong ly.”

“I have not spo ken too strong ly now,” said Will, lean ing back
against the an gle of the wall. “There are cer tain things which a man
can on ly go through once in his life; and he must know some time or
oth er that the best is over with him. This ex pe ri ence has hap pened
to me while I am very young—that is all. What I care more for than I
can ev er care for any thing else is ab so lute ly for bid den to me—I don’t
mean mere ly by be ing out of my reach, but for bid den me, even if it
were with in my reach, by my own pride and hon or—by ev ery thing I
re spect my self for. Of course I shall go on liv ing as a man might do
who had seen heav en in a trance.”

Will paused, imag in ing that it would be im pos si ble for Dorothea to
mis un der stand this; in deed he felt that he was con tra dict ing him self
and of fend ing against his self-ap proval in speak ing to her so plain ly;



but still—it could not be fair ly called woo ing a wom an to tell her that
he would nev er woo her. It must be ad mit ted to be a ghost ly kind of
woo ing.

But Dorothea’s mind was rapid ly go ing over the past with quite an -
oth er vi sion than his. The thought that she her self might be what Will
most cared for did throb through her an in stant, but then came doubt:
the mem o ry of the lit tle they had lived through to geth er turned pale
and shrank be fore the mem o ry which sug gest ed how much fuller
might have been the in ter course be tween Will and some one else
with whom he had had con stant com pan ion ship. Ev ery thing he had
said might re fer to that oth er re la tion, and what ev er had passed be -
tween him and her self was thor ough ly ex plained by what she had al -
ways re gard ed as their sim ple friend ship and the cru el ob struc tion
thrust up on it by her hus band’s in ju ri ous act. Dorothea stood silent,
with her eyes cast down dream i ly, while im ages crowd ed up on her
which left the sick en ing cer tain ty that Will was re fer ring to Mrs. Ly -
dgate. But why sick en ing? He want ed her to know that here too his
con duct should be above sus pi cion.

Will was not sur prised at her si lence. His mind al so was tu mul -
tuous ly busy while he watched her, and he was feel ing rather wild ly
that some thing must hap pen to hin der their part ing—some mir a cle,
clear ly noth ing in their own de lib er ate speech. Yet, af ter all, had she
any love for him?—he could not pre tend to him self that he would
rather be lieve her to be with out that pain. He could not de ny that a
se cret long ing for the as sur ance that she loved him was at the root
of all his words.

Nei ther of them knew how long they stood in that way. Dorothea
was rais ing her eyes, and was about to speak, when the door
opened and her foot man came to say—

“The hors es are ready, madam, when ev er you like to start.”
“Present ly,” said Dorothea. Then turn ing to Will, she said, “I have

some mem o ran da to write for the house keep er.”
“I must go,” said Will, when the door had closed again—ad vanc ing

to wards her. “The day af ter to mor row I shall leave Mid dle march.”
“You have act ed in ev ery way right ly,” said Dorothea, in a low tone,

feel ing a pres sure at her heart which made it dif fi cult to speak.



She put out her hand, and Will took it for an in stant with out speak -
ing, for her words had seemed to him cru el ly cold and un like her self.
Their eyes met, but there was dis con tent in his, and in hers there
was on ly sad ness. He turned away and took his port fo lio un der his
arm.

“I have nev er done you in jus tice. Please re mem ber me,” said
Dorothea, re press ing a ris ing sob.

“Why should you say that?” said Will, with ir ri ta tion. “As if I were
not in dan ger of for get ting ev ery thing else.”

He had re al ly a move ment of anger against her at that mo ment,
and it im pelled him to go away with out pause. It was all one flash to
Dorothea—his last words—his dis tant bow to her as he reached the
door—the sense that he was no longer there. She sank in to the
chair, and for a few mo ments sat like a stat ue, while im ages and
emo tions were hur ry ing up on her. Joy came first, in spite of the
threat en ing train be hind it—joy in the im pres sion that it was re al ly
her self whom Will loved and was re nounc ing, that there was re al ly
no oth er love less per mis si ble, more blame wor thy, which hon or was
hur ry ing him away from. They were part ed all the same, but—
Dorothea drew a deep breath and felt her strength re turn—she could
think of him un re strained ly. At that mo ment the part ing was easy to
bear: the first sense of lov ing and be ing loved ex clud ed sor row. It
was as if some hard icy pres sure had melt ed, and her con scious -
ness had room to ex pand: her past was come back to her with larg er
in ter pre ta tion. The joy was not the less—per haps it was the more
com plete just then—be cause of the ir rev o ca ble part ing; for there was
no re proach, no con temp tu ous won der to imag ine in any eye or from
any lips. He had act ed so as to de fy re proach, and make won der re -
spect ful.

Any one watch ing her might have seen that there was a for ti fy ing
thought with in her. Just as when in ven tive pow er is work ing with glad
ease some small claim on the at ten tion is ful ly met as if it were on ly
a cran ny opened to the sun light, it was easy now for Dorothea to
write her mem o ran da. She spoke her last words to the house keep er
in cheer ful tones, and when she seat ed her self in the car riage her
eyes were bright and her cheeks bloom ing un der the dis mal bon net.
She threw back the heavy “weep ers,” and looked be fore her, won -



der ing which road Will had tak en. It was in her na ture to be proud
that he was blame less, and through all her feel ings there ran this
vein—“I was right to de fend him.”

The coach man was used to drive his grays at a good pace, Mr.
Casaubon be ing un en joy ing and im pa tient in ev ery thing away from
his desk, and want ing to get to the end of all jour neys; and Dorothea
was now bowled along quick ly. Driv ing was pleas ant, for rain in the
night had laid the dust, and the blue sky looked far off, away from the
re gion of the great clouds that sailed in mass es. The earth looked
like a hap py place un der the vast heav ens, and Dorothea was wish -
ing that she might over take Will and see him once more.

Af ter a turn of the road, there he was with the port fo lio un der his
arm; but the next mo ment she was pass ing him while he raised his
hat, and she felt a pang at be ing seat ed there in a sort of ex al ta tion,
leav ing him be hind. She could not look back at him. It was as if a
crowd of in dif fer ent ob jects had thrust them asun der, and forced
them along dif fer ent paths, tak ing them far ther and far ther away from
each oth er, and mak ing it use less to look back. She could no more
make any sign that would seem to say, “Need we part?” than she
could stop the car riage to wait for him. Nay, what a world of rea sons
crowd ed up on her against any move ment of her thought to wards a
fu ture that might re verse the de ci sion of this day!

“I on ly wish I had known be fore—I wish he knew—then we could
be quite hap py in think ing of each oth er, though we are for ev er part -
ed. And if I could but have giv en him the mon ey, and made things
eas i er for him!”—were the long ings that came back the most per sis -
tent ly. And yet, so heav i ly did the world weigh on her in spite of her
in de pen dent en er gy, that with this idea of Will as in need of such
help and at a dis ad van tage with the world, there came al ways the vi -
sion of that un fit ting ness of any clos er re la tion be tween them which
lay in the opin ion of ev ery one con nect ed with her. She felt to the full
all the im per a tive ness of the mo tives which urged Will’s con duct.
How could he dream of her de fy ing the bar ri er that her hus band had
placed be tween them?—how could she ev er say to her self that she
would de fy it?

Will’s cer tain ty as the car riage grew small er in the dis tance, had
much more bit ter ness in it. Very slight mat ters were enough to gall



him in his sen si tive mood, and the sight of Dorothea driv ing past him
while he felt him self plod ding along as a poor dev il seek ing a po si -
tion in a world which in his present tem per of fered him lit tle that he
cov et ed, made his con duct seem a mere mat ter of ne ces si ty, and
took away the sus tain ment of re solve. Af ter all, he had no as sur ance
that she loved him: could any man pre tend that he was sim ply glad
in such a case to have the suf fer ing all on his own side?

That evening Will spent with the Ly dgates; the next evening he
was gone.
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LXIII

These lit tle things are great to lit tle man.
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“Have you seen much of your sci en tif ic phoenix, Ly dgate, late ly?”
said Mr. Toller at one of his Christ mas din ner-par ties, speak ing to Mr.
Fare broth er on his right hand.

“Not much, I am sor ry to say,” an swered the Vicar, ac cus tomed to
par ry Mr. Toller’s ban ter about his be lief in the new med i cal light. “I
am out of the way and he is too busy.”

“Is he? I am glad to hear it,” said Dr. Minchin, with min gled suavi ty
and sur prise.

“He gives a great deal of time to the New Hos pi tal,” said Mr. Fare -
broth er, who had his rea sons for con tin u ing the sub ject: “I hear of
that from my neigh bor, Mrs. Casaubon, who goes there of ten. She
says Ly dgate is in de fati ga ble, and is mak ing a fine thing of Bul -
strode’s in sti tu tion. He is pre par ing a new ward in case of the cholera
com ing to us.”

“And pre par ing the o ries of treat ment to try on the pa tients, I sup -
pose,” said Mr. Toller.

“Come, Toller, be can did,” said Mr. Fare broth er. “You are too clever
not to see the good of a bold fresh mind in medicine, as well as in
ev ery thing else; and as to cholera, I fan cy, none of you are very sure
what you ought to do. If a man goes a lit tle too far along a new road,
it is usu al ly him self that he harms more than any one else.”

“I am sure you and Wrench ought to be obliged to him,” said Dr.
Minchin, look ing to wards Toller, “for he has sent you the cream of



Pea cock’s pa tients.”
“Ly dgate has been liv ing at a great rate for a young be gin ner,” said

Mr. Har ry Toller, the brew er. “I sup pose his re la tions in the North
back him up.”

“I hope so,” said Mr. Chichely, “else he ought not to have mar ried
that nice girl we were all so fond of. Hang it, one has a grudge
against a man who car ries off the pret ti est girl in the town.”

“Ay, by God! and the best too,” said Mr. Stan dish.
“My friend Vin cy didn’t half like the mar riage, I know that,” said Mr.

Chichely. “He wouldn’t do much. How the re la tions on the oth er side
may have come down I can’t say.” There was an em phat ic kind of
ret i cence in Mr. Chichely’s man ner of speak ing.

“Oh, I shouldn’t think Ly dgate ev er looked to prac tice for a liv ing,”
said Mr. Toller, with a slight touch of sar casm, and there the sub ject
was dropped.

This was not the first time that Mr. Fare broth er had heard hints of
Ly dgate’s ex pens es be ing ob vi ous ly too great to be met by his prac -
tice, but he thought it not un like ly that there were re sources or ex -
pec ta tions which ex cused the large out lay at the time of Ly dgate’s
mar riage, and which might hin der any bad con se quences from the
dis ap point ment in his prac tice. One evening, when he took the pains
to go to Mid dle march on pur pose to have a chat with Ly dgate as of
old, he no ticed in him an air of ex cit ed ef fort quite un like his usu al
easy way of keep ing si lence or break ing it with abrupt en er gy when -
ev er he had any thing to say. Ly dgate talked per sis tent ly when they
were in his work room, putting ar gu ments for and against the prob a -
bil i ty of cer tain bi o log i cal views; but he had none of those def i nite
things to say or to show which give the way marks of a pa tient un in -
ter rupt ed pur suit, such as he used him self to in sist on, say ing that
“there must be a sys tole and di as tole in all in quiry,” and that “a man’s
mind must be con tin u al ly ex pand ing and shrink ing be tween the
whole hu man hori zon and the hori zon of an ob ject-glass.” That
evening he seemed to be talk ing wide ly for the sake of re sist ing any
per son al bear ing; and be fore long they went in to the draw ing room,
where Ly dgate, hav ing asked Rosa mond to give them mu sic, sank
back in his chair in si lence, but with a strange light in his eyes. “He



may have been tak ing an opi ate,” was a thought that crossed Mr.
Fare broth er’s mind—“tic-douloureux per haps—or med i cal wor ries.”

It did not oc cur to him that Ly dgate’s mar riage was not de light ful:
he be lieved, as the rest did, that Rosa mond was an ami able, docile
crea ture, though he had al ways thought her rather un in ter est ing—a
lit tle too much the pat tern-card of the fin ish ing-school; and his moth -
er could not for give Rosa mond be cause she nev er seemed to see
that Hen ri et ta No ble was in the room. “How ev er, Ly dgate fell in love
with her,” said the Vicar to him self, “and she must be to his taste.”

Mr. Fare broth er was aware that Ly dgate was a proud man, but
hav ing very lit tle cor re spond ing fi bre in him self, and per haps too lit tle
care about per son al dig ni ty, ex cept the dig ni ty of not be ing mean or
fool ish, he could hard ly al low enough for the way in which Ly dgate
shrank, as from a burn, from the ut ter ance of any word about his pri -
vate af fairs. And soon af ter that con ver sa tion at Mr. Toller’s, the Vicar
learned some thing which made him watch the more ea ger ly for an
op por tu ni ty of in di rect ly let ting Ly dgate know that if he want ed to
open him self about any dif fi cul ty there was a friend ly ear ready.

The op por tu ni ty came at Mr. Vin cy’s, where, on New Year’s Day,
there was a par ty, to which Mr. Fare broth er was ir re sistibly in vit ed,
on the plea that he must not for sake his old friends on the first new
year of his be ing a greater man, and Rec tor as well as Vicar. And
this par ty was thor ough ly friend ly: all the ladies of the Fare broth er
fam i ly were present; the Vin cy chil dren all dined at the ta ble, and
Fred had per suad ed his moth er that if she did not in vite Mary Garth,
the Fare broth ers would re gard it as a slight to them selves, Mary be -
ing their par tic u lar friend. Mary came, and Fred was in high spir its,
though his en joy ment was of a check ered kind—tri umph that his
moth er should see Mary’s im por tance with the chief per son ages in
the par ty be ing much streaked with jeal ousy when Mr. Fare broth er
sat down by her. Fred used to be much more easy about his own ac -
com plish ments in the days when he had not be gun to dread be ing
“bowled out by Fare broth er,” and this ter ror was still be fore him. Mrs.
Vin cy, in her fullest ma tron ly bloom, looked at Mary’s lit tle fig ure,
rough wavy hair, and vis age quite with out lilies and ros es, and won -
dered; try ing un suc cess ful ly to fan cy her self car ing about Mary’s ap -
pear ance in wed ding clothes, or feel ing com pla cen cy in grand chil -



dren who would “fea ture” the Garths. How ev er, the par ty was a mer -
ry one, and Mary was par tic u lar ly bright; be ing glad, for Fred’s sake,
that his friends were get ting kinder to her, and be ing al so quite will ing
that they should see how much she was val ued by oth ers whom they
must ad mit to be judges.

Mr. Fare broth er no ticed that Ly dgate seemed bored, and that Mr.
Vin cy spoke as lit tle as pos si ble to his son-in-law. Rosa mond was
per fect ly grace ful and calm, and on ly a sub tle ob ser va tion such as
the Vicar had not been roused to be stow on her would have per -
ceived the to tal ab sence of that in ter est in her hus band’s pres ence
which a lov ing wife is sure to be tray, even if eti quette keeps her aloof
from him. When Ly dgate was tak ing part in the con ver sa tion, she
nev er looked to wards him any more than if she had been a sculp -
tured Psy che mod elled to look an oth er way: and when, af ter be ing
called out for an hour or two, he re-en tered the room, she seemed
un con scious of the fact, which eigh teen months be fore would have
had the ef fect of a nu mer al be fore ci phers. In re al i ty, how ev er, she
was in tense ly aware of Ly dgate’s voice and move ments; and her
pret ty good-tem pered air of un con scious ness was a stud ied nega tion
by which she sat is fied her in ward op po si tion to him with out com pro -
mise of pro pri ety. When the ladies were in the draw ing-room af ter Ly -
dgate had been called away from the dessert, Mrs. Fare broth er,
when Rosa mond hap pened to be near her, said—“You have to give
up a great deal of your hus band’s so ci ety, Mrs. Ly dgate.”

“Yes, the life of a med i cal man is very ar du ous: es pe cial ly when he
is so de vot ed to his pro fes sion as Mr. Ly dgate is,” said Rosa mond,
who was stand ing, and moved eas i ly away at the end of this cor rect
lit tle speech.

“It is dread ful ly dull for her when there is no com pa ny,” said Mrs.
Vin cy, who was seat ed at the old la dy’s side. “I am sure I thought so
when Rosa mond was ill, and I was stay ing with her. You know, Mrs.
Fare broth er, ours is a cheer ful house. I am of a cheer ful dis po si tion
my self, and Mr. Vin cy al ways likes some thing to be go ing on. That is
what Rosa mond has been used to. Very dif fer ent from a hus band out
at odd hours, and nev er know ing when he will come home, and of a
close, proud dis po si tion, I think”—in dis creet Mrs. Vin cy did low er her
tone slight ly with this paren the sis. “But Rosa mond al ways had an an -



gel of a tem per; her broth ers used very of ten not to please her, but
she was nev er the girl to show tem per; from a ba by she was al ways
as good as good, and with a com plex ion be yond any thing. But my
chil dren are all good-tem pered, thank God.”

This was eas i ly cred i ble to any one look ing at Mrs. Vin cy as she
threw back her broad cap-strings, and smiled to wards her three lit tle
girls, aged from sev en to eleven. But in that smil ing glance she was
obliged to in clude Mary Garth, whom the three girls had got in to a
cor ner to make her tell them sto ries. Mary was just fin ish ing the de li -
cious tale of Rumpel stilt skin, which she had well by heart, be cause
Let ty was nev er tired of com mu ni cat ing it to her ig no rant el ders from
a fa vorite red vol ume. Louisa, Mrs. Vin cy’s dar ling, now ran to her
with wide-eyed se ri ous ex cite ment, cry ing, “Oh mam ma, mam ma,
the lit tle man stamped so hard on the floor he couldn’t get his leg out
again!”

“Bless you, my cherub!” said mam ma; “you shall tell me all about it
to mor row. Go and lis ten!” and then, as her eyes fol lowed Louisa
back to wards the at trac tive cor ner, she thought that if Fred wished
her to in vite Mary again she would make no ob jec tion, the chil dren
be ing so pleased with her.

But present ly the cor ner be came still more an i mat ed, for Mr. Fare -
broth er came in, and seat ing him self be hind Louisa, took her on his
lap; where upon the girls all in sist ed that he must hear Rumpel stilt -
skin, and Mary must tell it over again. He in sist ed too, and Mary,
with out fuss, be gan again in her neat fash ion, with pre cise ly the
same words as be fore. Fred, who had al so seat ed him self near,
would have felt un mixed tri umph in Mary’s ef fec tive ness if Mr. Fare -
broth er had not been look ing at her with ev i dent ad mi ra tion, while he
dra ma tized an in tense in ter est in the tale to please the chil dren.

“You will nev er care any more about my one-eyed gi ant, Loo,” said
Fred at the end.

“Yes, I shall. Tell about him now,” said Louisa.
“Oh, I dare say; I am quite cut out. Ask Mr. Fare broth er.”
“Yes,” added Mary; “ask Mr. Fare broth er to tell you about the ants

whose beau ti ful house was knocked down by a gi ant named Tom,
and he thought they didn’t mind be cause he couldn’t hear them cry,
or see them use their pock et-hand ker chiefs.”



“Please,” said Louisa, look ing up at the Vicar.
“No, no, I am a grave old par son. If I try to draw a sto ry out of my

bag a ser mon comes in stead. Shall I preach you a ser mon?” said he,
putting on his short sight ed glass es, and purs ing up his lips.

“Yes,” said Louisa, fal ter ing ly.
“Let me see, then. Against cakes: how cakes are bad things, es pe -

cial ly if they are sweet and have plums in them.”
Louisa took the af fair rather se ri ous ly, and got down from the

Vicar’s knee to go to Fred.
“Ah, I see it will not do to preach on New Year’s Day,” said Mr.

Fare broth er, ris ing and walk ing away. He had dis cov ered of late that
Fred had be come jeal ous of him, and al so that he him self was not
los ing his pref er ence for Mary above all oth er wom en.

“A de light ful young per son is Miss Garth,” said Mrs. Fare broth er,
who had been watch ing her son’s move ments.

“Yes,” said Mrs. Vin cy, obliged to re ply, as the old la dy turned to
her ex pec tant ly. “It is a pity she is not bet ter-look ing.”

“I can not say that,” said Mrs. Fare broth er, de ci sive ly. “I like her
coun te nance. We must not al ways ask for beau ty, when a good God
has seen fit to make an ex cel lent young wom an with out it. I put good
man ners first, and Miss Garth will know how to con duct her self in
any sta tion.”

The old la dy was a lit tle sharp in her tone, hav ing a prospec tive
ref er ence to Mary’s be com ing her daugh ter-in-law; for there was this
in con ve nience in Mary’s po si tion with re gard to Fred, that it was not
suit able to be made pub lic, and hence the three ladies at Low ick
Par son age were still hop ing that Cam den would choose Miss Garth.

New vis i tors en tered, and the draw ing-room was giv en up to mu sic
and games, while whist-ta bles were pre pared in the qui et room on
the oth er side of the hall. Mr. Fare broth er played a rub ber to sat is fy
his moth er, who re gard ed her oc ca sion al whist as a protest against
scan dal and nov el ty of opin ion, in which light even a re voke had its
dig ni ty. But at the end he got Mr. Chichely to take his place, and left
the room. As he crossed the hall, Ly dgate had just come in and was
tak ing off his great coat.

“You are the man I was go ing to look for,” said the Vicar; and in -
stead of en ter ing the draw ing-room, they walked along the hall and



stood against the fire place, where the frosty air helped to make a
glow ing bank. “You see, I can leave the whist-ta ble eas i ly enough,”
he went on, smil ing at Ly dgate, “now I don’t play for mon ey. I owe
that to you, Mrs. Casaubon says.”

“How?” said Ly dgate, cold ly.
“Ah, you didn’t mean me to know it; I call that un gen er ous ret i -

cence. You should let a man have the plea sure of feel ing that you
have done him a good turn. I don’t en ter in to some peo ple’s dis like of
be ing un der an obli ga tion: up on my word, I pre fer be ing un der an
obli ga tion to ev ery body for be hav ing well to me.”

“I can’t tell what you mean,” said Ly dgate, “un less it is that I once
spoke of you to Mrs. Casaubon. But I did not think that she would
break her prom ise not to men tion that I had done so,” said Ly dgate,
lean ing his back against the cor ner of the man tel piece, and show ing
no ra di ance in his face.

“It was Brooke who let it out, on ly the oth er day. He paid me the
com pli ment of say ing that he was very glad I had the liv ing though
you had come across his tac tics, and had praised me up as a Ken
and a Tillot son, and that sort of thing, till Mrs. Casaubon would hear
of no one else.”

“Oh, Brooke is such a leaky-mind ed fool,” said Ly dgate, con temp -
tu ous ly.

“Well, I was glad of the leak i ness then. I don’t see why you
shouldn’t like me to know that you wished to do me a ser vice, my
dear fel low. And you cer tain ly have done me one. It’s rather a strong
check to one’s self-com pla cen cy to find how much of one’s right do -
ing de pends on not be ing in want of mon ey. A man will not be tempt -
ed to say the Lord’s Prayer back ward to please the dev il, if he
doesn’t want the dev il’s ser vices. I have no need to hang on the
smiles of chance now.”

“I don’t see that there’s any mon ey-get ting with out chance,” said
Ly dgate; “if a man gets it in a pro fes sion, it’s pret ty sure to come by
chance.”

Mr. Fare broth er thought he could ac count for this speech, in strik -
ing con trast with Ly dgate’s for mer way of talk ing, as the per ver si ty
which will of ten spring from the mood i ness of a man ill at ease in his
af fairs. He an swered in a tone of good-hu mored ad mis sion—



“Ah, there’s enor mous pa tience want ed with the way of the world.
But it is the eas i er for a man to wait pa tient ly when he has friends
who love him, and ask for noth ing bet ter than to help him through, so
far as it lies in their pow er.”

“Oh yes,” said Ly dgate, in a care less tone, chang ing his at ti tude
and look ing at his watch. “Peo ple make much more of their dif fi cul -
ties than they need to do.”

He knew as dis tinct ly as pos si ble that this was an of fer of help to
him self from Mr. Fare broth er, and he could not bear it. So strange ly
de ter mined are we mor tals, that, af ter hav ing been long grat i fied with
the sense that he had pri vate ly done the Vicar a ser vice, the sug ges -
tion that the Vicar dis cerned his need of a ser vice in re turn made him
shrink in to un con quer able ret i cence. Be sides, be hind all mak ing of
such of fers what else must come?—that he should “men tion his
case,” im ply that he want ed spe cif ic things. At that mo ment, sui cide
seemed eas i er.

Mr. Fare broth er was too keen a man not to know the mean ing of
that re ply, and there was a cer tain mas sive ness in Ly dgate’s man ner
and tone, cor re spond ing with his physique, which if he re pelled your
ad vances in the first in stance seemed to put per sua sive de vices out
of ques tion.

“What time are you?” said the Vicar, de vour ing his wound ed feel -
ing.

“Af ter eleven,” said Ly dgate. And they went in to the draw ing-room.



LXIV
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Where lies the pow er, there let the blame
lie too.
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����.

Nay, pow er is rel a tive; you can not fright
The com ing pest with bor der fortress es,
Or catch your carp with sub tle ar gu ment.
All force is twain in one: cause is not

cause
Un less ef fect be there; and ac tion’s self
Must needs con tain a pas sive. So

com mand
Ex ists but with obe di ence.

Even if Ly dgate had been in clined to be quite open about his af fairs,
he knew that it would have hard ly been in Mr. Fare broth er’s pow er to
give him the help he im me di ate ly want ed. With the year’s bills com -
ing in from his trades men, with Dover’s threat en ing hold on his fur ni -
ture, and with noth ing to de pend on but slow drib bling pay ments
from pa tients who must not be of fend ed—for the hand some fees he
had had from Freshitt Hall and Low ick Manor had been eas i ly ab -
sorbed—noth ing less than a thou sand pounds would have freed him
from ac tu al em bar rass ment, and left a residue which, ac cord ing to
the fa vorite phrase of hope ful ness in such cir cum stances, would
have giv en him “time to look about him.”

Nat u ral ly, the mer ry Christ mas bring ing the hap py New Year, when
fel low-cit i zens ex pect to be paid for the trou ble and goods they have



smil ing ly be stowed on their neigh bors, had so tight ened the pres sure
of sor did cares on Ly dgate’s mind that it was hard ly pos si ble for him
to think un bro ken ly of any oth er sub ject, even the most ha bit u al and
so lic it ing. He was not an ill-tem pered man; his in tel lec tu al ac tiv i ty,
the ar dent kind ness of his heart, as well as his strong frame, would
al ways, un der tol er a bly easy con di tions, have kept him above the
pet ty un con trolled sus cep ti bil i ties which make bad tem per. But he
was now a prey to that worst ir ri ta tion which aris es not sim ply from
an noy ances, but from the sec ond con scious ness un der ly ing those
an noy ances, of wast ed en er gy and a de grad ing pre oc cu pa tion,
which was the re verse of all his for mer pur pos es. “This is what I am
think ing of; and that is what I might have been think ing of,” was the
bit ter in ces sant mur mur with in him, mak ing ev ery dif fi cul ty a dou ble
goad to im pa tience.

Some gen tle men have made an amaz ing fig ure in lit er a ture by
gen er al dis con tent with the uni verse as a trap of dull ness in to which
their great souls have fall en by mis take; but the sense of a stu pen -
dous self and an in signif i cant world may have its con so la tions. Ly -
dgate’s dis con tent was much hard er to bear: it was the sense that
there was a grand ex is tence in thought and ef fec tive ac tion ly ing
around him, while his self was be ing nar rowed in to the mis er able iso -
la tion of ego is tic fears, and vul gar anx i eties for events that might al -
lay such fears. His trou bles will per haps ap pear mis er ably sor did,
and be neath the at ten tion of lofty per sons who can know noth ing of
debt ex cept on a mag nif i cent scale. Doubt less they were sor did; and
for the ma jor i ty, who are not lofty, there is no es cape from sor did ness
but by be ing free from mon ey-crav ing, with all its base hopes and
temp ta tions, its watch ing for death, its hint ed re quests, its horse-
deal er’s de sire to make bad work pass for good, its seek ing for func -
tion which ought to be an oth er’s, its com pul sion of ten to long for luck
in the shape of a wide calami ty.

It was be cause Ly dgate writhed un der the idea of get ting his neck
be neath this vile yoke that he had fall en in to a bit ter moody state
which was con tin u al ly widen ing Rosa mond’s alien ation from him. Af -
ter the first dis clo sure about the bill of sale, he had made many ef -
forts to draw her in to sym pa thy with him about pos si ble mea sures for
nar row ing their ex pens es, and with the threat en ing ap proach of



Christ mas his propo si tions grew more and more def i nite. “We two
can do with on ly one ser vant, and live on very lit tle,” he said, “and I
shall man age with one horse.” For Ly dgate, as we have seen, had
be gun to rea son, with a more dis tinct vi sion, about the ex pens es of
liv ing, and any share of pride he had giv en to ap pear ances of that
sort was mea gre com pared with the pride which made him re volt
from ex po sure as a debtor, or from ask ing men to help him with their
mon ey.

“Of course you can dis miss the oth er two ser vants, if you like,”
said Rosa mond; “but I should have thought it would be very in ju ri ous
to your po si tion for us to live in a poor way. You must ex pect your
prac tice to be low ered.”

“My dear Rosa mond, it is not a ques tion of choice. We have be gun
too ex pen sive ly. Pea cock, you know, lived in a much small er house
than this. It is my fault: I ought to have known bet ter, and I de serve a
thrash ing—if there were any body who had a right to give it me—for
bring ing you in to the ne ces si ty of liv ing in a poor er way than you
have been used to. But we mar ried be cause we loved each oth er, I
sup pose. And that may help us to pull along till things get bet ter.
Come, dear, put down that work and come to me.”

He was re al ly in chill gloom about her at that mo ment, but he
dread ed a fu ture with out af fec tion, and was de ter mined to re sist the
on com ing of di vi sion be tween them. Rosa mond obeyed him, and he
took her on his knee, but in her se cret soul she was ut ter ly aloof from
him. The poor thing saw on ly that the world was not or dered to her
lik ing, and Ly dgate was part of that world. But he held her waist with
one hand and laid the oth er gen tly on both of hers; for this rather
abrupt man had much ten der ness in his man ners to wards wom en,
seem ing to have al ways present in his imag i na tion the weak ness of
their frames and the del i cate poise of their health both in body and
mind. And he be gan again to speak per sua sive ly.

“I find, now I look in to things a lit tle, Rosy, that it is won der ful what
an amount of mon ey slips away in our house keep ing. I sup pose the
ser vants are care less, and we have had a great many peo ple com -
ing. But there must be many in our rank who man age with much
less: they must do with com mon er things, I sup pose, and look af ter
the scraps. It seems, mon ey goes but a lit tle way in these mat ters,



for Wrench has ev ery thing as plain as pos si ble, and he has a very
large prac tice.”

“Oh, if you think of liv ing as the Wrench es do!” said Rosa mond,
with a lit tle turn of her neck. “But I have heard you ex press your dis -
gust at that way of liv ing.”

“Yes, they have bad taste in ev ery thing—they make econ o my look
ug ly. We needn’t do that. I on ly meant that they avoid ex pens es, al -
though Wrench has a cap i tal prac tice.”

“Why should not you have a good prac tice, Ter tius? Mr. Pea cock
had. You should be more care ful not to of fend peo ple, and you
should send out medicines as the oth ers do. I am sure you be gan
well, and you got sev er al good hous es. It can not an swer to be ec -
cen tric; you should think what will be gen er al ly liked,” said Rosa -
mond, in a de cid ed lit tle tone of ad mo ni tion.

Ly dgate’s anger rose: he was pre pared to be in dul gent to wards
fem i nine weak ness, but not to wards fem i nine dic ta tion. The shal low -
ness of a wa ter nix ie’s soul may have a charm un til she be comes di -
dac tic. But he con trolled him self, and on ly said, with a touch of
despot ic firm ness—

“What I am to do in my prac tice, Rosy, it is for me to judge. That is
not the ques tion be tween us. It is enough for you to know that our in -
come is like ly to be a very nar row one—hard ly four hun dred, per -
haps less, for a long time to come, and we must try to re ar range our
lives in ac cor dance with that fact.”

Rosa mond was silent for a mo ment or two, look ing be fore her, and
then said, “My un cle Bul strode ought to al low you a salary for the
time you give to the Hos pi tal: it is not right that you should work for
noth ing.”

“It was un der stood from the be gin ning that my ser vices would be
gra tu itous. That, again, need not en ter in to our dis cus sion. I have
point ed out what is the on ly prob a bil i ty,” said Ly dgate, im pa tient ly.
Then check ing him self, he went on more qui et ly—

“I think I see one re source which would free us from a good deal of
the present dif fi cul ty. I hear that young Ned Plym dale is go ing to be
mar ried to Miss So phy Toller. They are rich, and it is not of ten that a
good house is va cant in Mid dle march. I feel sure that they would be
glad to take this house from us with most of our fur ni ture, and they



would be will ing to pay hand some ly for the lease. I can em ploy
Trum bull to speak to Plym dale about it.”

Rosa mond left her hus band’s knee and walked slow ly to the oth er
end of the room; when she turned round and walked to wards him it
was ev i dent that the tears had come, and that she was bit ing her un -
der lip and clasp ing her hands to keep her self from cry ing. Ly dgate
was wretch ed—shak en with anger and yet feel ing that it would be
un man ly to vent the anger just now.

“I am very sor ry, Rosa mond; I know this is painful.”
“I thought, at least, when I had borne to send the plate back and

have that man tak ing an in ven to ry of the fur ni ture—I should have
thought that would suf fice.”

“I ex plained it to you at the time, dear. That was on ly a se cu ri ty
and be hind that se cu ri ty there is a debt. And that debt must be paid
with in the next few months, else we shall have our fur ni ture sold. If
young Plym dale will take our house and most of our fur ni ture, we
shall be able to pay that debt, and some oth ers too, and we shall be
quit of a place too ex pen sive for us. We might take a small er house:
Trum bull, I know, has a very de cent one to let at thir ty pounds a-year,
and this is nine ty.” Ly dgate ut tered this speech in the curt ham mer ing
way with which we usu al ly try to nail down a vague mind to im per a -
tive facts. Tears rolled silent ly down Rosa mond’s cheeks; she just
pressed her hand ker chief against them, and stood look ing at the
large vase on the man tel piece. It was a mo ment of more in tense bit -
ter ness than she had ev er felt be fore. At last she said, with out hur ry
and with care ful em pha sis—

“I nev er could have be lieved that you would like to act in that way.”
“Like it?” burst out Ly dgate, ris ing from his chair, thrust ing his

hands in his pock ets and stalk ing away from the hearth; “it’s not a
ques tion of lik ing. Of course, I don’t like it; it’s the on ly thing I can
do.” He wheeled round there, and turned to wards her.

“I should have thought there were many oth er means than that,”
said Rosa mond. “Let us have a sale and leave Mid dle march al to -
geth er.”

“To do what? What is the use of my leav ing my work in Mid dle -
march to go where I have none? We should be just as pen ni less
else where as we are here,” said Ly dgate still more an gri ly.



“If we are to be in that po si tion it will be en tire ly your own do ing,
Ter tius,” said Rosa mond, turn ing round to speak with the fullest con -
vic tion. “You will not be have as you ought to do to your own fam i ly.
You of fend ed Cap tain Ly dgate. Sir God win was very kind to me
when we were at Qualling ham, and I am sure if you showed prop er
re gard to him and told him your af fairs, he would do any thing for you.
But rather than that, you like giv ing up our house and fur ni ture to Mr.
Ned Plym dale.”

There was some thing like fierce ness in Ly dgate’s eyes, as he an -
swered with new vi o lence, “Well, then, if you will have it so, I do like
it. I ad mit that I like it bet ter than mak ing a fool of my self by go ing to
beg where it’s of no use. Un der stand then, that it is what I like to do.”

There was a tone in the last sen tence which was equiv a lent to the
clutch of his strong hand on Rosa mond’s del i cate arm. But for all
that, his will was not a whit stronger than hers. She im me di ate ly
walked out of the room in si lence, but with an in tense de ter mi na tion
to hin der what Ly dgate liked to do.

He went out of the house, but as his blood cooled he felt that the
chief re sult of the dis cus sion was a de posit of dread with in him at the
idea of open ing with his wife in fu ture sub jects which might again
urge him to vi o lent speech. It was as if a frac ture in del i cate crys tal
had be gun, and he was afraid of any move ment that might make it
fa tal. His mar riage would be a mere piece of bit ter irony if they could
not go on lov ing each oth er. He had long ago made up his mind to
what he thought was her neg a tive char ac ter—her want of sen si bil i ty,
which showed it self in dis re gard both of his spe cif ic wish es and of
his gen er al aims. The first great dis ap point ment had been borne: the
ten der de vot ed ness and docile ado ra tion of the ide al wife must be
re nounced, and life must be tak en up on a low er stage of ex pec ta -
tion, as it is by men who have lost their limbs. But the re al wife had
not on ly her claims, she had still a hold on his heart, and it was his
in tense de sire that the hold should re main strong. In mar riage, the
cer tain ty, “She will nev er love me much,” is eas i er to bear than the
fear, “I shall love her no more.” Hence, af ter that out burst, his in ward
ef fort was en tire ly to ex cuse her, and to blame the hard cir cum -
stances which were part ly his fault. He tried that evening, by pet ting
her, to heal the wound he had made in the morn ing, and it was not in



Rosa mond’s na ture to be re pel lent or sulky; in deed, she wel comed
the signs that her hus band loved her and was un der con trol. But this
was some thing quite dis tinct from lov ing him. Ly dgate would not
have cho sen soon to re cur to the plan of part ing with the house; he
was re solved to car ry it out, and say as lit tle more about it as pos si -
ble. But Rosa mond her self touched on it at break fast by say ing, mild -
ly—

“Have you spo ken to Trum bull yet?”
“No,” said Ly dgate, “but I shall call on him as I go by this morn ing.

No time must be lost.” He took Rosa mond’s ques tion as a sign that
she with drew her in ward op po si tion, and kissed her head ca ress ing ly
when he got up to go away.

As soon as it was late enough to make a call, Rosa mond went to
Mrs. Plym dale, Mr. Ned’s moth er, and en tered with pret ty con grat u la -
tions in to the sub ject of the com ing mar riage. Mrs. Plym dale’s ma ter -
nal view was, that Rosa mond might pos si bly now have ret ro spec tive
glimpses of her own fol ly; and feel ing the ad van tages to be at
present all on the side of her son, was too kind a wom an not to be -
have gra cious ly.

“Yes, Ned is most hap py, I must say. And So phy Toller is all I could
de sire in a daugh ter-in-law. Of course her fa ther is able to do some -
thing hand some for her—that is on ly what would be ex pect ed with a
brew ery like his. And the con nec tion is ev ery thing we should de sire.
But that is not what I look at. She is such a very nice girl—no airs, no
pre ten sions, though on a lev el with the first. I don’t mean with the ti -
tled aris toc ra cy. I see very lit tle good in peo ple aim ing out of their
own sphere. I mean that So phy is equal to the best in the town, and
she is con tent ed with that.”

“I have al ways thought her very agree able,” said Rosa mond.
“I look up on it as a re ward for Ned, who nev er held his head too

high, that he should have got in to the very best con nec tion,” con tin -
ued Mrs. Plym dale, her na tive sharp ness soft ened by a fer vid sense
that she was tak ing a cor rect view. “And such par tic u lar peo ple as
the Tollers are, they might have ob ject ed be cause some of our
friends are not theirs. It is well known that your aunt Bul strode and I
have been in ti mate from our youth, and Mr. Plym dale has been al -



ways on Mr. Bul strode’s side. And I my self pre fer se ri ous opin ions.
But the Tollers have wel comed Ned all the same.”

“I am sure he is a very de serv ing, well-prin ci pled young man,” said
Rosa mond, with a neat air of pa tron age in re turn for Mrs. Plym dale’s
whole some cor rec tions.

“Oh, he has not the style of a cap tain in the army, or that sort of
car riage as if ev ery body was be neath him, or that showy kind of talk -
ing, and singing, and in tel lec tu al tal ent. But I am thank ful he has not.
It is a poor prepa ra tion both for here and Here after.”

“Oh dear, yes; ap pear ances have very lit tle to do with hap pi ness,”
said Rosa mond. “I think there is ev ery prospect of their be ing a hap -
py cou ple. What house will they take?”

“Oh, as for that, they must put up with what they can get. They
have been look ing at the house in St. Pe ter’s Place, next to Mr.
Hack butt’s; it be longs to him, and he is putting it nice ly in re pair. I
sup pose they are not like ly to hear of a bet ter. In deed, I think Ned
will de cide the mat ter to day.”

“I should think it is a nice house; I like St. Pe ter’s Place.”
“Well, it is near the Church, and a gen teel sit u a tion. But the win -

dows are nar row, and it is all ups and downs. You don’t hap pen to
know of any oth er that would be at lib er ty?” said Mrs. Plym dale, fix -
ing her round black eyes on Rosa mond with the an i ma tion of a sud -
den thought in them.

“Oh no; I hear so lit tle of those things.”
Rosa mond had not fore seen that ques tion and an swer in set ting

out to pay her vis it; she had sim ply meant to gath er any in for ma tion
which would help her to avert the part ing with her own house un der
cir cum stances thor ough ly dis agree able to her. As to the un truth in
her re ply, she no more re flect ed on it than she did on the un truth
there was in her say ing that ap pear ances had very lit tle to do with
hap pi ness. Her ob ject, she was con vinced, was thor ough ly jus ti fi -
able: it was Ly dgate whose in ten tion was in ex cus able; and there was
a plan in her mind which, when she had car ried it out ful ly, would
prove how very false a step it would have been for him to have de -
scend ed from his po si tion.

She re turned home by Mr. Borthrop Trum bull’s of fice, mean ing to
call there. It was the first time in her life that Rosa mond had thought



of do ing any thing in the form of busi ness, but she felt equal to the
oc ca sion. That she should be obliged to do what she in tense ly dis -
liked, was an idea which turned her qui et tenac i ty in to ac tive in ven -
tion. Here was a case in which it could not be enough sim ply to dis -
obey and be serene ly, placid ly ob sti nate: she must act ac cord ing to
her judg ment, and she said to her self that her judg ment was right
—“in deed, if it had not been, she would not have wished to act on it.”

Mr. Trum bull was in the back room of his of fice, and re ceived Rosa -
mond with his finest man ners, not on ly be cause he had much sen si -
bil i ty to her charms, but be cause the good-na tured fi bre in him was
stirred by his cer tain ty that Ly dgate was in dif fi cul ties, and that this
un com mon ly pret ty wom an—this young la dy with the high est per son -
al at trac tions—was like ly to feel the pinch of trou ble—to find her self
in volved in cir cum stances be yond her con trol. He begged her to do
him the hon or to take a seat, and stood be fore her trim ming and
com port ing him self with an ea ger so lic i tude, which was chiefly
benev o lent. Rosa mond’s first ques tion was, whether her hus band
had called on Mr. Trum bull that morn ing, to speak about dis pos ing of
their house.

“Yes, ma’am, yes, he did; he did so,” said the good auc tion eer, try -
ing to throw some thing sooth ing in to his it er a tion. “I was about to ful -
fil his or der, if pos si ble, this af ter noon. He wished me not to pro cras -
ti nate.”

“I called to tell you not to go any fur ther, Mr. Trum bull; and I beg of
you not to men tion what has been said on the sub ject. Will you
oblige me?”

“Cer tain ly I will, Mrs. Ly dgate, cer tain ly. Con fi dence is sa cred with
me on busi ness or any oth er top ic. I am then to con sid er the com -
mis sion with drawn?” said Mr. Trum bull, ad just ing the long ends of his
blue cra vat with both hands, and look ing at Rosa mond def er en tial ly.

“Yes, if you please. I find that Mr. Ned Plym dale has tak en a house
—the one in St. Pe ter’s Place next to Mr. Hack butt’s. Mr. Ly dgate
would be an noyed that his or ders should be ful filled use less ly. And
be sides that, there are oth er cir cum stances which ren der the pro pos -
al un nec es sary.”

“Very good, Mrs. Ly dgate, very good. I am at your com mands,
when ev er you re quire any ser vice of me,” said Mr. Trum bull, who felt



plea sure in con jec tur ing that some new re sources had been opened.
“Re ly on me, I beg. The af fair shall go no fur ther.”

That evening Ly dgate was a lit tle com fort ed by ob serv ing that
Rosa mond was more live ly than she had usu al ly been of late, and
even seemed in ter est ed in do ing what would please him with out be -
ing asked. He thought, “If she will be hap py and I can rub through,
what does it all sig ni fy? It is on ly a nar row swamp that we have to
pass in a long jour ney. If I can get my mind clear again, I shall do.”

He was so much cheered that he be gan to search for an ac count
of ex per i ments which he had long ago meant to look up, and had ne -
glect ed out of that creep ing self-de spair which comes in the train of
pet ty anx i eties. He felt again some of the old de light ful ab sorp tion in
a far-reach ing in quiry, while Rosa mond played the qui et mu sic which
was as help ful to his med i ta tion as the plash of an oar on the
evening lake. It was rather late; he had pushed away all the books,
and was look ing at the fire with his hands clasped be hind his head in
for get ful ness of ev ery thing ex cept the con struc tion of a new con trol -
ling ex per i ment, when Rosa mond, who had left the pi ano and was
lean ing back in her chair watch ing him, said—

“Mr. Ned Plym dale has tak en a house al ready.”
Ly dgate, star tled and jarred, looked up in si lence for a mo ment,

like a man who has been dis turbed in his sleep. Then flush ing with
an un pleas ant con scious ness, he asked—

“How do you know?”
“I called at Mrs. Plym dale’s this morn ing, and she told me that he

had tak en the house in St. Pe ter’s Place, next to Mr. Hack butt’s.”
Ly dgate was silent. He drew his hands from be hind his head and

pressed them against the hair which was hang ing, as it was apt to
do, in a mass on his fore head, while he rest ed his el bows on his
knees. He was feel ing bit ter dis ap point ment, as if he had opened a
door out of a suf fo cat ing place and had found it walled up; but he al -
so felt sure that Rosa mond was pleased with the cause of his dis ap -
point ment. He pre ferred not look ing at her and not speak ing, un til he
had got over the first spasm of vex a tion. Af ter all, he said in his bit -
ter ness, what can a wom an care about so much as house and fur ni -
ture? a hus band with out them is an ab sur di ty. When he looked up



and pushed his hair aside, his dark eyes had a mis er able blank non-
ex pectance of sym pa thy in them, but he on ly said, cool ly—

“Per haps some one else may turn up. I told Trum bull to be on the
look out if he failed with Plym dale.”

Rosa mond made no re mark. She trust ed to the chance that noth -
ing more would pass be tween her hus band and the auc tion eer un til
some is sue should have jus ti fied her in ter fer ence; at any rate, she
had hin dered the event which she im me di ate ly dread ed. Af ter a
pause, she said—

“How much mon ey is it that those dis agree able peo ple want?”
“What dis agree able peo ple?”
“Those who took the list—and the oth ers. I mean, how much mon -

ey would sat is fy them so that you need not be trou bled any more?”
Ly dgate sur veyed her for a mo ment, as if he were look ing for

symp toms, and then said, “Oh, if I could have got six hun dred from
Plym dale for fur ni ture and as pre mi um, I might have man aged. I
could have paid off Dover, and giv en enough on ac count to the oth -
ers to make them wait pa tient ly, if we con tract ed our ex pens es.”

“But I mean how much should you want if we stayed in this
house?”

“More than I am like ly to get any where,” said Ly dgate, with rather a
grat ing sar casm in his tone. It an gered him to per ceive that Rosa -
mond’s mind was wan der ing over im prac ti ca ble wish es in stead of
fac ing pos si ble ef forts.

“Why should you not men tion the sum?” said Rosa mond, with a
mild in di ca tion that she did not like his man ners.

“Well,” said Ly dgate in a guess ing tone, “it would take at least a
thou sand to set me at ease. But,” he added, in ci sive ly, “I have to
con sid er what I shall do with out it, not with it.”

Rosa mond said no more.
But the next day she car ried out her plan of writ ing to Sir God win

Ly dgate. Since the Cap tain’s vis it, she had re ceived a let ter from
him, and al so one from Mrs. Men gan, his mar ried sis ter, con dol ing
with her on the loss of her ba by, and ex press ing vague ly the hope
that they should see her again at Qualling ham. Ly dgate had told her
that this po lite ness meant noth ing; but she was se cret ly con vinced
that any back ward ness in Ly dgate’s fam i ly to wards him was due to



his cold and con temp tu ous be hav ior, and she had an swered the let -
ters in her most charm ing man ner, feel ing some con fi dence that a
spe cif ic in vi ta tion would fol low. But there had been to tal si lence. The
Cap tain ev i dent ly was not a great pen man, and Rosa mond re flect ed
that the sis ters might have been abroad. How ev er, the sea son was
come for think ing of friends at home, and at any rate Sir God win,
who had chucked her un der the chin, and pro nounced her to be like
the cel e brat ed beau ty, Mrs. Croly, who had made a con quest of him
in ����, would be touched by any ap peal from her, and would find it
pleas ant for her sake to be have as he ought to do to wards his
nephew. Rosa mond was naive ly con vinced of what an old gen tle man
ought to do to pre vent her from suf fer ing an noy ance. And she wrote
what she con sid ered the most ju di cious let ter pos si ble—one which
would strike Sir God win as a proof of her ex cel lent sense—point ing
out how de sir able it was that Ter tius should quit such a place as Mid -
dle march for one more fit ted to his tal ents, how the un pleas ant char -
ac ter of the in hab i tants had hin dered his pro fes sion al suc cess, and
how in con se quence he was in mon ey dif fi cul ties, from which it
would re quire a thou sand pounds thor ough ly to ex tri cate him. She
did not say that Ter tius was un aware of her in ten tion to write; for she
had the idea that his sup posed sanc tion of her let ter would be in ac -
cor dance with what she did say of his great re gard for his un cle God -
win as the rel a tive who had al ways been his best friend. Such was
the force of poor Rosa mond’s tac tics now she ap plied them to af -
fairs.

This had hap pened be fore the par ty on New Year’s Day, and no
an swer had yet come from Sir God win. But on the morn ing of that
day Ly dgate had to learn that Rosa mond had re voked his or der to
Borthrop Trum bull. Feel ing it nec es sary that she should be grad u al ly
ac cus tomed to the idea of their quit ting the house in Low ick Gate, he
over came his re luc tance to speak to her again on the sub ject, and
when they were break fast ing said—

“I shall try to see Trum bull this morn ing, and tell him to ad ver tise
the house in the Pi o neer and the Trum pet. If the thing were ad ver -
tised, some one might be in clined to take it who would not oth er wise
have thought of a change. In these coun try places many peo ple go
on in their old hous es when their fam i lies are too large for them, for



want of know ing where they can find an oth er. And Trum bull seems to
have got no bite at all.”

Rosa mond knew that the in evitable mo ment was come. “I or dered
Trum bull not to in quire fur ther,” she said, with a care ful calm ness
which was ev i dent ly de fen sive.

Ly dgate stared at her in mute amaze ment. On ly half an hour be -
fore he had been fas ten ing up her plaits for her, and talk ing the “lit tle
lan guage” of af fec tion, which Rosa mond, though not re turn ing it, ac -
cept ed as if she had been a serene and love ly im age, now and then
mirac u lous ly dim pling to wards her votary. With such fi bres still astir
in him, the shock he re ceived could not at once be dis tinct ly anger; it
was con fused pain. He laid down the knife and fork with which he
was carv ing, and throw ing him self back in his chair, said at last, with
a cool irony in his tone—

“May I ask when and why you did so?”
“When I knew that the Plym dales had tak en a house, I called to tell

him not to men tion ours to them; and at the same time I told him not
to let the af fair go on any fur ther. I knew that it would be very in ju ri -
ous to you if it were known that you wished to part with your house
and fur ni ture, and I had a very strong ob jec tion to it. I think that was
rea son enough.”

“It was of no con se quence then that I had told you im per a tive rea -
sons of an oth er kind; of no con se quence that I had come to a dif fer -
ent con clu sion, and giv en an or der ac cord ing ly?” said Ly dgate, bit -
ing ly, the thun der and light ning gath er ing about his brow and eyes.

The ef fect of any one’s anger on Rosa mond had al ways been to
make her shrink in cold dis like, and to be come all the more calm ly
cor rect, in the con vic tion that she was not the per son to mis be have
what ev er oth ers might do. She replied—

“I think I had a per fect right to speak on a sub ject which con cerns
me at least as much as you.”

“Clear ly—you had a right to speak, but on ly to me. You had no
right to con tra dict my or ders se cret ly, and treat me as if I were a
fool,” said Ly dgate, in the same tone as be fore. Then with some
added scorn, “Is it pos si ble to make you un der stand what the con se -
quences will be? Is it of any use for me to tell you again why we
must try to part with the house?”



“It is not nec es sary for you to tell me again,” said Rosa mond, in a
voice that fell and trick led like cold wa ter-drops. “I re mem bered what
you said. You spoke just as vi o lent ly as you do now. But that does
not al ter my opin ion that you ought to try ev ery oth er means rather
than take a step which is so painful to me. And as to ad ver tis ing the
house, I think it would be per fect ly de grad ing to you.”

“And sup pose I dis re gard your opin ion as you dis re gard mine?”
“You can do so, of course. But I think you ought to have told me

be fore we were mar ried that you would place me in the worst po si -
tion, rather than give up your own will.”

Ly dgate did not speak, but tossed his head on one side, and
twitched the cor ners of his mouth in de spair. Rosa mond, see ing that
he was not look ing at her, rose and set his cup of cof fee be fore him;
but he took no no tice of it, and went on with an in ward dra ma and ar -
gu ment, oc ca sion al ly mov ing in his seat, rest ing one arm on the ta -
ble, and rub bing his hand against his hair. There was a con flux of
emo tions and thoughts in him that would not let him ei ther give thor -
ough way to his anger or per se vere with sim ple rigid i ty of re solve.
Rosa mond took ad van tage of his si lence.

“When we were mar ried ev ery one felt that your po si tion was very
high. I could not have imag ined then that you would want to sell our
fur ni ture, and take a house in Bride Street, where the rooms are like
cages. If we are to live in that way let us at least leave Mid dle march.”

“These would be very strong con sid er a tions,” said Ly dgate, half
iron i cal ly—still there was a with ered pale ness about his lips as he
looked at his cof fee, and did not drink—“these would be very strong
con sid er a tions if I did not hap pen to be in debt.”

“Many per sons must have been in debt in the same way, but if
they are re spectable, peo ple trust them. I am sure I have heard pa pa
say that the Tor bits were in debt, and they went on very well. It can -
not be good to act rash ly,” said Rosa mond, with serene wis dom.

Ly dgate sat par a lyzed by op pos ing im puls es: since no rea son ing
he could ap ply to Rosa mond seemed like ly to con quer her as sent,
he want ed to smash and grind some ob ject on which he could at
least pro duce an im pres sion, or else to tell her bru tal ly that he was
mas ter, and she must obey. But he not on ly dread ed the ef fect of
such ex trem i ties on their mu tu al life—he had a grow ing dread of



Rosa mond’s qui et elu sive ob sti na cy, which would not al low any as -
ser tion of pow er to be fi nal; and again, she had touched him in a
spot of keen est feel ing by im ply ing that she had been de lud ed with a
false vi sion of hap pi ness in mar ry ing him. As to say ing that he was
mas ter, it was not the fact. The very res o lu tion to which he had
wrought him self by dint of log ic and hon or able pride was be gin ning
to re lax un der her tor pe do con tact. He swal lowed half his cup of cof -
fee, and then rose to go.

“I may at least re quest that you will not go to Trum bull at present—
un til it has been seen that there are no oth er means,” said Rosa -
mond. Al though she was not sub ject to much fear, she felt it safer
not to be tray that she had writ ten to Sir God win. “Prom ise me that
you will not go to him for a few weeks, or with out telling me.”

Ly dgate gave a short laugh. “I think it is I who should ex act a
prom ise that you will do noth ing with out telling me,” he said, turn ing
his eyes sharply up on her, and then mov ing to the door.

“You re mem ber that we are go ing to dine at pa pa’s,” said Rosa -
mond, wish ing that he should turn and make a more thor ough con -
ces sion to her. But he on ly said “Oh yes,” im pa tient ly, and went
away. She held it to be very odi ous in him that he did not think the
painful propo si tions he had had to make to her were enough, with out
show ing so un pleas ant a tem per. And when she put the mod er ate
re quest that he would de fer go ing to Trum bull again, it was cru el in
him not to as sure her of what he meant to do. She was con vinced of
her hav ing act ed in ev ery way for the best; and each grat ing or an gry
speech of Ly dgate’s served on ly as an ad di tion to the reg is ter of of -
fences in her mind. Poor Rosa mond for months had be gun to as so -
ciate her hus band with feel ings of dis ap point ment, and the ter ri bly in -
flex i ble re la tion of mar riage had lost its charm of en cour ag ing de -
light ful dreams. It had freed her from the dis agree ables of her fa -
ther’s house, but it had not giv en her ev ery thing that she had wished
and hoped. The Ly dgate with whom she had been in love had been
a group of airy con di tions for her, most of which had dis ap peared,
while their place had been tak en by ev ery day de tails which must be
lived through slow ly from hour to hour, not float ed through with a
rapid se lec tion of fa vor able as pects. The habits of Ly dgate’s pro fes -
sion, his home pre oc cu pa tion with sci en tif ic sub jects, which seemed



to her al most like a mor bid vam pire’s taste, his pe cu liar views of
things which had nev er en tered in to the di a logue of courtship—all
these con tin u al ly alien at ing in flu ences, even with out the fact of his
hav ing placed him self at a dis ad van tage in the town, and with out that
first shock of rev e la tion about Dover’s debt, would have made his
pres ence dull to her. There was an oth er pres ence which ev er since
the ear ly days of her mar riage, un til four months ago, had been an
agree able ex cite ment, but that was gone: Rosa mond would not con -
fess to her self how much the con se quent blank had to do with her ut -
ter en nui; and it seemed to her (per haps she was right) that an in vi -
ta tion to Qualling ham, and an open ing for Ly dgate to set tle else -
where than in Mid dle march—in Lon don, or some where like ly to be
free from un pleas ant ness—would sat is fy her quite well, and make
her in dif fer ent to the ab sence of Will Ladis law, to wards whom she
felt some re sent ment for his ex al ta tion of Mrs. Casaubon.

That was the state of things with Ly dgate and Rosa mond on the
New Year’s Day when they dined at her fa ther’s, she look ing mild ly
neu tral to wards him in re mem brance of his ill-tem pered be hav ior at
break fast, and he car ry ing a much deep er ef fect from the in ward
con flict in which that morn ing scene was on ly one of many epochs.
His flushed ef fort while talk ing to Mr. Fare broth er—his ef fort af ter the
cyn i cal pre tence that all ways of get ting mon ey are es sen tial ly the
same, and that chance has an em pire which re duces choice to a
fool’s il lu sion—was but the symp tom of a wa ver ing re solve, a be -
numbed re sponse to the old stim uli of en thu si asm.

What was he to do? He saw even more keen ly than Rosa mond
did the drea ri ness of tak ing her in to the small house in Bride Street,
where she would have scanty fur ni ture around her and dis con tent
with in: a life of pri va tion and life with Rosa mond were two im ages
which had be come more and more ir rec on cil able ev er since the
threat of pri va tion had dis closed it self. But even if his re solves had
forced the two im ages in to com bi na tion, the use ful pre lim i nar ies to
that hard change were not vis i bly with in reach. And though he had
not giv en the prom ise which his wife had asked for, he did not go
again to Trum bull. He even be gan to think of tak ing a rapid jour ney
to the North and see ing Sir God win. He had once be lieved that noth -
ing would urge him in to mak ing an ap pli ca tion for mon ey to his un -



cle, but he had not then known the full pres sure of al ter na tives yet
more dis agree able. He could not de pend on the ef fect of a let ter; it
was on ly in an in ter view, how ev er dis agree able this might be to him -
self, that he could give a thor ough ex pla na tion and could test the ef -
fec tive ness of kin ship. No soon er had Ly dgate be gun to rep re sent
this step to him self as the eas i est than there was a re ac tion of anger
that he—he who had long ago de ter mined to live aloof from such ab -
ject cal cu la tions, such self-in ter est ed anx i ety about the in cli na tions
and the pock ets of men with whom he had been proud to have no
aims in com mon—should have fall en not sim ply to their lev el, but to
the lev el of so lic it ing them.



LXV

One of us two must bowen doute less,
And, sith a man is more rea son able
Than wom an is, ye [men] moste be suf frable.

C������: C�� ��� ���� T����

The bias of hu man na ture to be slow in cor re spon dence tri umphs
even over the present quick en ing in the gen er al pace of things: what
won der then that in ���� old Sir God win Ly dgate was slow to write a
let ter which was of con se quence to oth ers rather than to him self?
Near ly three weeks of the new year were gone, and Rosa mond,
await ing an an swer to her win ning ap peal, was ev ery day dis ap point -
ed. Ly dgate, in to tal ig no rance of her ex pec ta tions, was see ing the
bills come in, and feel ing that Dover’s use of his ad van tage over oth -
er cred i tors was im mi nent. He had nev er men tioned to Rosa mond
his brood ing pur pose of go ing to Qualling ham: he did not want to ad -
mit what would ap pear to her a con ces sion to her wish es af ter in dig -
nant re fusal, un til the last mo ment; but he was re al ly ex pect ing to set
off soon. A slice of the rail way would en able him to man age the
whole jour ney and back in four days.

But one morn ing af ter Ly dgate had gone out, a let ter came ad -
dressed to him, which Rosa mond saw clear ly to be from Sir God win.
She was full of hope. Per haps there might be a par tic u lar note to her
en closed; but Ly dgate was nat u ral ly ad dressed on the ques tion of
mon ey or oth er aid, and the fact that he was writ ten to, nay, the very
de lay in writ ing at all, seemed to cer ti fy that the an swer was thor -
ough ly com pli ant. She was too much ex cit ed by these thoughts to do



any thing but light stitch ing in a warm cor ner of the din ing-room, with
the out side of this mo men tous let ter ly ing on the ta ble be fore her.
About twelve she heard her hus band’s step in the pas sage, and trip -
ping to open the door, she said in her light est tones, “Ter tius, come in
here—here is a let ter for you.”

“Ah?” he said, not tak ing off his hat, but just turn ing her round with -
in his arm to walk to wards the spot where the let ter lay. “My un cle
God win!” he ex claimed, while Rosa mond re seat ed her self, and
watched him as he opened the let ter. She had ex pect ed him to be
sur prised.

While Ly dgate’s eyes glanced rapid ly over the brief let ter, she saw
his face, usu al ly of a pale brown, tak ing on a dry white ness; with
nos trils and lips quiv er ing he tossed down the let ter be fore her, and
said vi o lent ly—

“It will be im pos si ble to en dure life with you, if you will al ways be
act ing se cret ly—act ing in op po si tion to me and hid ing your ac tions.”

He checked his speech and turned his back on her—then wheeled
round and walked about, sat down, and got up again rest less ly,
grasp ing hard the ob jects deep down in his pock ets. He was afraid of
say ing some thing ir re me di a bly cru el.

Rosa mond too had changed col or as she read. The let ter ran in
this way:—

“D��� T�� ����—Don’t set your wife to write to me when
you have any thing to ask. It is a round about wheedling
sort of thing which I should not have cred it ed you with. I
nev er choose to write to a wom an on mat ters of busi -
ness. As to my sup ply ing you with a thou sand pounds, or
on ly half that sum, I can do noth ing of the sort. My own
fam i ly drains me to the last pen ny. With two younger sons
and three daugh ters, I am not like ly to have cash to
spare. You seem to have got through your own mon ey
pret ty quick ly, and to have made a mess where you are;
the soon er you go some where else the bet ter. But I have
noth ing to do with men of your pro fes sion, and can’t help
you there. I did the best I could for you as guardian, and
let you have your own way in tak ing to medicine. You



might have gone in to the army or the Church. Your mon -
ey would have held out for that, and there would have
been a sur er lad der be fore you. Your un cle Charles has
had a grudge against you for not go ing in to his pro fes -
sion, but not I. I have al ways wished you well, but you
must con sid er your self on your own legs en tire ly now.

Your af fec tion ate un cle,
G�� ��� L� �����.”

When Rosa mond had fin ished read ing the let ter she sat quite still,
with her hands fold ed be fore her, re strain ing any show of her keen
dis ap point ment, and in trench ing her self in qui et pas siv i ty un der her
hus band’s wrath. Ly dgate paused in his move ments, looked at her
again, and said, with bit ing sever i ty—

“Will this be enough to con vince you of the harm you may do by
se cret med dling? Have you sense enough to rec og nize now your in -
com pe tence to judge and act for me—to in ter fere with your ig no -
rance in af fairs which it be longs to me to de cide on?”

The words were hard; but this was not the first time that Ly dgate
had been frus trat ed by her. She did not look at him, and made no re -
ply.

“I had near ly re solved on go ing to Qualling ham. It would have cost
me pain enough to do it, yet it might have been of some use. But it
has been of no use for me to think of any thing. You have al ways
been coun ter act ing me se cret ly. You de lude me with a false as sent,
and then I am at the mer cy of your de vices. If you mean to re sist ev -
ery wish I ex press, say so and de fy me. I shall at least know what I
am do ing then.”

It is a ter ri ble mo ment in young lives when the close ness of love’s
bond has turned to this pow er of galling. In spite of Rosa mond’s self-
con trol a tear fell silent ly and rolled over her lips. She still said noth -
ing; but un der that qui etude was hid den an in tense ef fect: she was in
such en tire dis gust with her hus band that she wished she had nev er
seen him. Sir God win’s rude ness to wards her and ut ter want of feel -
ing ranged him with Dover and all oth er cred i tors—dis agree able peo -
ple who on ly thought of them selves, and did not mind how an noy ing



they were to her. Even her fa ther was un kind, and might have done
more for them. In fact there was but one per son in Rosa mond’s
world whom she did not re gard as blame wor thy, and that was the
grace ful crea ture with blond plaits and with lit tle hands crossed be -
fore her, who had nev er ex pressed her self un be com ing ly, and had
al ways act ed for the best—the best nat u ral ly be ing what she best
liked.

Ly dgate paus ing and look ing at her be gan to feel that half-mad -
den ing sense of help less ness which comes over pas sion ate peo ple
when their pas sion is met by an in no cent-look ing si lence whose
meek vic tim ized air seems to put them in the wrong, and at last in -
fects even the justest in dig na tion with a doubt of its jus tice. He need -
ed to re cov er the full sense that he was in the right by mod er at ing his
words.

“Can you not see, Rosa mond,” he be gan again, try ing to be sim ply
grave and not bit ter, “that noth ing can be so fa tal as a want of open -
ness and con fi dence be tween us? It has hap pened again and again
that I have ex pressed a de cid ed wish, and you have seemed to as -
sent, yet af ter that you have se cret ly dis obeyed my wish. In that way
I can nev er know what I have to trust to. There would be some hope
for us if you would ad mit this. Am I such an un rea son able, fu ri ous
brute? Why should you not be open with me?” Still si lence.

“Will you on ly say that you have been mis tak en, and that I may de -
pend on your not act ing se cret ly in fu ture?” said Ly dgate, ur gent ly,
but with some thing of re quest in his tone which Rosa mond was quick
to per ceive. She spoke with cool ness.

“I can not pos si bly make ad mis sions or prom ises in an swer to such
words as you have used to wards me. I have not been ac cus tomed to
lan guage of that kind. You have spo ken of my ‘se cret med dling,’ and
my ‘in ter fer ing ig no rance,’ and my ‘false as sent.’ I have nev er ex -
pressed my self in that way to you, and I think that you ought to apol -
o gize. You spoke of its be ing im pos si ble to live with me. Cer tain ly
you have not made my life pleas ant to me of late. I think it was to be
ex pect ed that I should try to avert some of the hard ships which our
mar riage has brought on me.” An oth er tear fell as Rosa mond ceased
speak ing, and she pressed it away as qui et ly as the first.



Ly dgate flung him self in to a chair, feel ing check mat ed. What place
was there in her mind for a re mon strance to lodge in? He laid down
his hat, flung an arm over the back of his chair, and looked down for
some mo ments with out speak ing. Rosa mond had the dou ble pur -
chase over him of in sen si bil i ty to the point of jus tice in his re proach,
and of sen si bil i ty to the un de ni able hard ships now present in her
mar ried life. Al though her du plic i ty in the af fair of the house had ex -
ceed ed what he knew, and had re al ly hin dered the Plym dales from
know ing of it, she had no con scious ness that her ac tion could right ly
be called false. We are not obliged to iden ti fy our own acts ac cord ing
to a strict clas si fi ca tion, any more than the ma te ri als of our gro cery
and clothes. Rosa mond felt that she was ag grieved, and that this
was what Ly dgate had to rec og nize.

As for him, the need of ac com mo dat ing him self to her na ture,
which was in flex i ble in pro por tion to its nega tions, held him as with
pin cers. He had be gun to have an alarmed fore sight of her ir rev o ca -
ble loss of love for him, and the con se quent drea ri ness of their life.
The ready full ness of his emo tions made this dread al ter nate quick ly
with the first vi o lent move ments of his anger. It would as sured ly have
been a vain boast in him to say that he was her mas ter.

“You have not made my life pleas ant to me of late”—“the hard -
ships which our mar riage has brought on me”—these words were
sting ing his imag i na tion as a pain makes an ex ag ger at ed dream. If
he were not on ly to sink from his high est re solve, but to sink in to the
hideous fet ter ing of do mes tic hate?

“Rosa mond,” he said, turn ing his eyes on her with a melan choly
look, “you should al low for a man’s words when he is dis ap point ed
and pro voked. You and I can not have op po site in ter ests. I can not
part my hap pi ness from yours. If I am an gry with you, it is that you
seem not to see how any con ceal ment di vides us. How could I wish
to make any thing hard to you ei ther by my words or con duct? When I
hurt you, I hurt part of my own life. I should nev er be an gry with you
if you would be quite open with me.”

“I have on ly wished to pre vent you from hur ry ing us in to wretched -
ness with out any ne ces si ty,” said Rosa mond, the tears com ing again
from a soft ened feel ing now that her hus band had soft ened. “It is so



very hard to be dis graced here among all the peo ple we know, and
to live in such a mis er able way. I wish I had died with the ba by.”

She spoke and wept with that gen tle ness which makes such
words and tears om nipo tent over a lov ing-heart ed man. Ly dgate
drew his chair near to hers and pressed her del i cate head against
his cheek with his pow er ful ten der hand. He on ly ca ressed her; he
did not say any thing; for what was there to say? He could not prom -
ise to shield her from the dread ed wretched ness, for he could see no
sure means of do ing so. When he left her to go out again, he told
him self that it was ten times hard er for her than for him: he had a life
away from home, and con stant ap peals to his ac tiv i ty on be half of
oth ers. He wished to ex cuse ev ery thing in her if he could—but it was
in evitable that in that ex cus ing mood he should think of her as if she
were an an i mal of an oth er and fee bler species. Nev er the less she
had mas tered him.



LXVI

’Tis one thing to be tempt ed, Es calus,
An oth er thing to fall.

M�� ���� ��� M�� ����

Ly dgate cer tain ly had good rea son to re flect on the ser vice his prac -
tice did him in coun ter act ing his per son al cares. He had no longer
free en er gy enough for spon ta neous re search and spec u la tive think -
ing, but by the bed side of pa tients, the di rect ex ter nal calls on his
judg ment and sym pa thies brought the added im pulse need ed to
draw him out of him self. It was not sim ply that benef i cent har ness of
rou tine which en ables sil ly men to live re spectably and un hap py men
to live calm ly—it was a per pet u al claim on the im me di ate fresh ap pli -
ca tion of thought, and on the con sid er a tion of an oth er’s need and tri -
al. Many of us look ing back through life would say that the kind est
man we have ev er known has been a med i cal man, or per haps that
sur geon whose fine tact, di rect ed by deeply in formed per cep tion, has
come to us in our need with a more sub lime benef i cence than that of
mir a cle-work ers. Some of that twice-blessed mer cy was al ways with
Ly dgate in his work at the Hos pi tal or in pri vate hous es, serv ing bet -
ter than any opi ate to qui et and sus tain him un der his anx i eties and
his sense of men tal de gen er a cy.

Mr. Fare broth er’s sus pi cion as to the opi ate was true, how ev er.
Un der the first galling pres sure of fore seen dif fi cul ties, and the first
per cep tion that his mar riage, if it were not to be a yoked lone li ness,
must be a state of ef fort to go on lov ing with out too much care about
be ing loved, he had once or twice tried a dose of opi um. But he had



no hered i tary con sti tu tion al crav ing af ter such tran sient es capes from
the haunt ings of mis ery. He was strong, could drink a great deal of
wine, but did not care about it; and when the men round him were
drink ing spir its, he took sug ar and wa ter, hav ing a con temp tu ous pity
even for the ear li est stages of ex cite ment from drink. It was the same
with gam bling. He had looked on at a great deal of gam bling in Paris,
watch ing it as if it had been a dis ease. He was no more tempt ed by
such win ning than he was by drink. He had said to him self that the
on ly win ning he cared for must be at tained by a con scious process
of high, dif fi cult com bi na tion tend ing to wards a benef i cent re sult. The
pow er he longed for could not be rep re sent ed by ag i tat ed fin gers
clutch ing a heap of coin, or by the half-bar barous, half-id i ot ic tri umph
in the eyes of a man who sweeps with in his arms the ven tures of
twen ty chap fall en com pan ions.

But just as he had tried opi um, so his thought now be gan to turn
up on gam bling—not with ap petite for its ex cite ment, but with a sort
of wist ful in ward gaze af ter that easy way of get ting mon ey, which
im plied no ask ing and brought no re spon si bil i ty. If he had been in
Lon don or Paris at that time, it is prob a ble that such thoughts, sec -
ond ed by op por tu ni ty, would have tak en him in to a gam bling-house,
no longer to watch the gam blers, but to watch with them in kin dred
ea ger ness. Re pug nance would have been sur mount ed by the im -
mense need to win, if chance would be kind enough to let him. An in -
ci dent which hap pened not very long af ter that airy no tion of get ting
aid from his un cle had been ex clud ed, was a strong sign of the ef fect
that might have fol lowed any ex tant op por tu ni ty of gam bling.

The bil liard-room at the Green Drag on was the con stant re sort of a
cer tain set, most of whom, like our ac quain tance Mr. Bam bridge,
were re gard ed as men of plea sure. It was here that poor Fred Vin cy
had made part of his mem o rable debt, hav ing lost mon ey in bet ting,
and been obliged to bor row of that gay com pan ion. It was gen er al ly
known in Mid dle march that a good deal of mon ey was lost and won
in this way; and the con se quent re pute of the Green Drag on as a
place of dis si pa tion nat u ral ly height ened in some quar ters the temp -
ta tion to go there. Prob a bly its reg u lar vis i tants, like the ini ti ates of
freema son ry, wished that there were some thing a lit tle more tremen -
dous to keep to them selves con cern ing it; but they were not a closed



com mu ni ty, and many de cent se niors as well as ju niors oc ca sion al ly
turned in to the bil liard-room to see what was go ing on. Ly dgate, who
had the mus cu lar ap ti tude for bil liards, and was fond of the game,
had once or twice in the ear ly days af ter his ar rival in Mid dle march
tak en his turn with the cue at the Green Drag on; but af ter wards he
had no leisure for the game, and no in cli na tion for the so cial i ties
there. One evening, how ev er, he had oc ca sion to seek Mr. Bam -
bridge at that re sort. The horsedeal er had en gaged to get him a cus -
tomer for his re main ing good horse, for which Ly dgate had de ter -
mined to sub sti tute a cheap hack, hop ing by this re duc tion of style to
get per haps twen ty pounds; and he cared now for ev ery small sum,
as a help to wards feed ing the pa tience of his trades men. To run up
to the bil liard-room, as he was pass ing, would save time.

Mr. Bam bridge was not yet come, but would be sure to ar rive by-
and-by, said his friend Mr. Hor rock; and Ly dgate stayed, play ing a
game for the sake of pass ing the time. That evening he had the pe -
cu liar light in the eyes and the un usu al vi vac i ty which had been once
no ticed in him by Mr. Fare broth er. The ex cep tion al fact of his pres -
ence was much no ticed in the room, where there was a good deal of
Mid dle march com pa ny; and sev er al look ers-on, as well as some of
the play ers, were bet ting with an i ma tion. Ly dgate was play ing well,
and felt con fi dent; the bets were drop ping round him, and with a swift
glanc ing thought of the prob a ble gain which might dou ble the sum he
was sav ing from his horse, he be gan to bet on his own play, and won
again and again. Mr. Bam bridge had come in, but Ly dgate did not
no tice him. He was not on ly ex cit ed with his play, but vi sions were
gleam ing on him of go ing the next day to Brass ing, where there was
gam bling on a grander scale to be had, and where, by one pow er ful
snatch at the dev il’s bait, he might car ry it off with out the hook, and
buy his res cue from his dai ly so lic it ings.

He was still win ning when two new vis i tors en tered. One of them
was a young Haw ley, just come from his law stud ies in town, and the
oth er was Fred Vin cy, who had spent sev er al evenings of late at this
old haunt of his. Young Haw ley, an ac com plished bil liard-play er,
brought a cool fresh hand to the cue. But Fred Vin cy, star tled at see -
ing Ly dgate, and as ton ished to see him bet ting with an ex cit ed air,
stood aside, and kept out of the cir cle round the ta ble.



Fred had been re ward ing res o lu tion by a lit tle lax i ty of late. He had
been work ing hearti ly for six months at all out door oc cu pa tions un der
Mr. Garth, and by dint of se vere prac tice had near ly mas tered the
de fects of his hand writ ing, this prac tice be ing, per haps, a lit tle the
less se vere that it was of ten car ried on in the evening at Mr. Garth’s
un der the eyes of Mary. But the last fort night Mary had been stay ing
at Low ick Par son age with the ladies there, dur ing Mr. Fare broth er’s
res i dence in Mid dle march, where he was car ry ing out some
parochial plans; and Fred, not see ing any thing more agree able to
do, had turned in to the Green Drag on, part ly to play at bil liards, part -
ly to taste the old fla vor of dis course about hors es, sport, and things
in gen er al, con sid ered from a point of view which was not stren u ous -
ly cor rect. He had not been out hunt ing once this sea son, had had
no horse of his own to ride, and had gone from place to place chiefly
with Mr. Garth in his gig, or on the sober cob which Mr. Garth could
lend him. It was a lit tle too bad, Fred be gan to think, that he should
be kept in the traces with more sever i ty than if he had been a cler gy -
man. “I will tell you what, Mis tress Mary—it will be rather hard er work
to learn sur vey ing and draw ing plans than it would have been to
write ser mons,” he had said, wish ing her to ap pre ci ate what he went
through for her sake; “and as to Her cules and The seus, they were
noth ing to me. They had sport, and nev er learned to write a book -
keep ing hand.” And now, Mary be ing out of the way for a lit tle while,
Fred, like any oth er strong dog who can not slip his col lar, had pulled
up the sta ple of his chain and made a small es cape, not of course
mean ing to go fast or far. There could be no rea son why he should
not play at bil liards, but he was de ter mined not to bet. As to mon ey
just now, Fred had in his mind the hero ic project of sav ing al most all
of the eighty pounds that Mr. Garth of fered him, and re turn ing it,
which he could eas i ly do by giv ing up all fu tile mon ey-spend ing,
since he had a su per flu ous stock of clothes, and no ex pense in his
board. In that way he could, in one year, go a good way to wards re -
pay ing the nine ty pounds of which he had de prived Mrs. Garth, un -
hap pi ly at a time when she need ed that sum more than she did now.
Nev er the less, it must be ac knowl edged that on this evening, which
was the fifth of his re cent vis its to the bil liard-room, Fred had, not in
his pock et, but in his mind, the ten pounds which he meant to re -



serve for him self from his half-year’s salary (hav ing be fore him the
plea sure of car ry ing thir ty to Mrs. Garth when Mary was like ly to be
come home again)—he had those ten pounds in his mind as a fund
from which he might risk some thing, if there were a chance of a good
bet. Why? Well, when sov er eigns were fly ing about, why shouldn’t
he catch a few? He would nev er go far along that road again; but a
man likes to as sure him self, and men of plea sure gen er al ly, what he
could do in the way of mis chief if he chose, and that if he ab stains
from mak ing him self ill, or beg gar ing him self, or talk ing with the ut -
most loose ness which the nar row lim its of hu man ca pac i ty will al low,
it is not be cause he is a spooney. Fred did not en ter in to for mal rea -
sons, which are a very ar ti fi cial, in ex act way of rep re sent ing the tin -
gling re turns of old habit, and the caprices of young blood: but there
was lurk ing in him a prophet ic sense that evening, that when he be -
gan to play he should al so be gin to bet—that he should en joy some
punch-drink ing, and in gen er al pre pare him self for feel ing “rather
seedy” in the morn ing. It is in such in de fin able move ments that ac -
tion of ten be gins.

But the last thing like ly to have en tered Fred’s ex pec ta tion was
that he should see his broth er-in-law Ly dgate—of whom he had nev -
er quite dropped the old opin ion that he was a prig, and tremen dous -
ly con scious of his su pe ri or i ty—look ing ex cit ed and bet ting, just as
he him self might have done. Fred felt a shock greater than he could
quite ac count for by the vague knowl edge that Ly dgate was in debt,
and that his fa ther had re fused to help him; and his own in cli na tion to
en ter in to the play was sud den ly checked. It was a strange re ver sal
of at ti tudes: Fred’s blond face and blue eyes, usu al ly bright and
care less, ready to give at ten tion to any thing that held out a prom ise
of amuse ment, look ing in vol un tar i ly grave and al most em bar rassed
as if by the sight of some thing un fit ting; while Ly dgate, who had ha -
bit u al ly an air of self-pos sessed strength, and a cer tain med i ta tive -
ness that seemed to lie be hind his most ob ser vant at ten tion, was
act ing, watch ing, speak ing with that ex cit ed nar row con scious ness
which re minds one of an an i mal with fierce eyes and re trac tile claws.

Ly dgate, by bet ting on his own strokes, had won six teen pounds;
but young Haw ley’s ar rival had changed the poise of things. He
made first-rate strokes him self, and be gan to bet against Ly dgate’s



strokes, the strain of whose nerves was thus changed from sim ple
con fi dence in his own move ments to de fy ing an oth er per son’s doubt
in them. The de fi ance was more ex cit ing than the con fi dence, but it
was less sure. He con tin ued to bet on his own play, but be gan of ten
to fail. Still he went on, for his mind was as ut ter ly nar rowed in to that
pre cip i tous crevice of play as if he had been the most ig no rant
lounger there. Fred ob served that Ly dgate was los ing fast, and found
him self in the new sit u a tion of puz zling his brains to think of some
de vice by which, with out be ing of fen sive, he could with draw Ly -
dgate’s at ten tion, and per haps sug gest to him a rea son for quit ting
the room. He saw that oth ers were ob serv ing Ly dgate’s strange un -
like ness to him self, and it oc curred to him that mere ly to touch his el -
bow and call him aside for a mo ment might rouse him from his ab -
sorp tion. He could think of noth ing clev er er than the dar ing im prob a -
bil i ty of say ing that he want ed to see Rosy, and wished to know if
she were at home this evening; and he was go ing des per ate ly to car -
ry out this weak de vice, when a wait er came up to him with a mes -
sage, say ing that Mr. Fare broth er was be low, and begged to speak
with him.

Fred was sur prised, not quite com fort ably, but send ing word that
he would be down im me di ate ly, he went with a new im pulse up to Ly -
dgate, said, “Can I speak to you a mo ment?” and drew him aside.

“Fare broth er has just sent up a mes sage to say that he wants to
speak to me. He is be low. I thought you might like to know he was
there, if you had any thing to say to him.”

Fred had sim ply snatched up this pre text for speak ing, be cause he
could not say, “You are los ing con found ed ly, and are mak ing ev ery -
body stare at you; you had bet ter come away.” But in spi ra tion could
hard ly have served him bet ter. Ly dgate had not be fore seen that
Fred was present, and his sud den ap pear ance with an an nounce -
ment of Mr. Fare broth er had the ef fect of a sharp con cus sion.

“No, no,” said Ly dgate; “I have noth ing par tic u lar to say to him. But
—the game is up—I must be go ing—I came in just to see Bam -
bridge.”

“Bam bridge is over there, but he is mak ing a row—I don’t think
he’s ready for busi ness. Come down with me to Fare broth er. I ex pect



he is go ing to blow me up, and you will shield me,” said Fred, with
some adroit ness.

Ly dgate felt shame, but could not bear to act as if he felt it, by re -
fus ing to see Mr. Fare broth er; and he went down. They mere ly shook
hands, how ev er, and spoke of the frost; and when all three had
turned in to the street, the Vicar seemed quite will ing to say good bye
to Ly dgate. His present pur pose was clear ly to talk with Fred alone,
and he said, kind ly, “I dis turbed you, young gen tle man, be cause I
have some press ing busi ness with you. Walk with me to St.
Botolph’s, will you?”

It was a fine night, the sky thick with stars, and Mr. Fare broth er
pro posed that they should make a cir cuit to the old church by the
Lon don road. The next thing he said was—

“I thought Ly dgate nev er went to the Green Drag on?”
“So did I,” said Fred. “But he said that he went to see Bam bridge.”
“He was not play ing, then?”
Fred had not meant to tell this, but he was obliged now to say,

“Yes, he was. But I sup pose it was an ac ci den tal thing. I have nev er
seen him there be fore.”

“You have been go ing of ten your self, then, late ly?”
“Oh, about five or six times.”
“I think you had some good rea son for giv ing up the habit of go ing

there?”
“Yes. You know all about it,” said Fred, not lik ing to be cat e chised

in this way. “I made a clean breast to you.”
“I sup pose that gives me a war rant to speak about the mat ter now.

It is un der stood be tween us, is it not?—that we are on a foot ing of
open friend ship: I have lis tened to you, and you will be will ing to lis -
ten to me. I may take my turn in talk ing a lit tle about my self?”

“I am un der the deep est obli ga tion to you, Mr. Fare broth er,” said
Fred, in a state of un com fort able sur mise.

“I will not af fect to de ny that you are un der some obli ga tion to me.
But I am go ing to con fess to you, Fred, that I have been tempt ed to
re verse all that by keep ing si lence with you just now. When some -
body said to me, ‘Young Vin cy has tak en to be ing at the bil liard-ta ble
ev ery night again—he won’t bear the curb long;’ I was tempt ed to do



the op po site of what I am do ing—to hold my tongue and wait while
you went down the lad der again, bet ting first and then—”

“I have not made any bets,” said Fred, hasti ly.
“Glad to hear it. But I say, my prompt ing was to look on and see

you take the wrong turn ing, wear out Garth’s pa tience, and lose the
best op por tu ni ty of your life—the op por tu ni ty which you made some
rather dif fi cult ef fort to se cure. You can guess the feel ing which
raised that temp ta tion in me—I am sure you know it. I am sure you
know that the sat is fac tion of your af fec tions stands in the way of
mine.”

There was a pause. Mr. Fare broth er seemed to wait for a recog ni -
tion of the fact; and the emo tion per cep ti ble in the tones of his fine
voice gave solem ni ty to his words. But no feel ing could quell Fred’s
alarm.

“I could not be ex pect ed to give her up,” he said, af ter a mo ment’s
hes i ta tion: it was not a case for any pre tence of gen eros i ty.

“Clear ly not, when her af fec tion met yours. But re la tions of this
sort, even when they are of long stand ing, are al ways li able to
change. I can eas i ly con ceive that you might act in a way to loosen
the tie she feels to wards you—it must be re mem bered that she is on -
ly con di tion al ly bound to you—and that in that case, an oth er man,
who may flat ter him self that he has a hold on her re gard, might suc -
ceed in win ning that firm place in her love as well as re spect which
you had let slip. I can eas i ly con ceive such a re sult,” re peat ed Mr.
Fare broth er, em phat i cal ly. “There is a com pan ion ship of ready sym -
pa thy, which might get the ad van tage even over the long est as so ci a -
tions.” It seemed to Fred that if Mr. Fare broth er had had a beak and
talons in stead of his very ca pa ble tongue, his mode of at tack could
hard ly be more cru el. He had a hor ri ble con vic tion that be hind all this
hy po thet ic state ment there was a knowl edge of some ac tu al change
in Mary’s feel ing.

“Of course I know it might eas i ly be all up with me,” he said, in a
trou bled voice. “If she is be gin ning to com pare—” He broke off, not
lik ing to be tray all he felt, and then said, by the help of a lit tle bit ter -
ness, “But I thought you were friend ly to me.”

“So I am; that is why we are here. But I have had a strong dis po si -
tion to be oth er wise. I have said to my self, ‘If there is a like li hood of



that young ster do ing him self harm, why should you in ter fere? Aren’t
you worth as much as he is, and don’t your six teen years over and
above his, in which you have gone rather hun gry, give you more right
to sat is fac tion than he has? If there’s a chance of his go ing to the
dogs, let him—per haps you could no how hin der it—and do you take
the ben e fit.’ ”

There was a pause, in which Fred was seized by a most un com -
fort able chill. What was com ing next? He dread ed to hear that some -
thing had been said to Mary—he felt as if he were lis ten ing to a
threat rather than a warn ing. When the Vicar be gan again there was
a change in his tone like the en cour ag ing tran si tion to a ma jor key.

“But I had once meant bet ter than that, and I am come back to my
old in ten tion. I thought that I could hard ly se cure my self in it bet ter,
Fred, than by telling you just what had gone on in me. And now, do
you un der stand me? I want you to make the hap pi ness of her life
and your own, and if there is any chance that a word of warn ing from
me may turn aside any risk to the con trary—well, I have ut tered it.”

There was a drop in the Vicar’s voice when he spoke the last
words. He paused—they were stand ing on a patch of green where
the road di verged to wards St. Botolph’s, and he put out his hand, as
if to im ply that the con ver sa tion was closed. Fred was moved quite
new ly. Some one high ly sus cep ti ble to the con tem pla tion of a fine act
has said, that it pro duces a sort of re gen er at ing shud der through the
frame, and makes one feel ready to be gin a new life. A good de gree
of that ef fect was just then present in Fred Vin cy.

“I will try to be wor thy,” he said, break ing off be fore he could say
“of you as well as of her.” And mean while Mr. Fare broth er had gath -
ered the im pulse to say some thing more.

“You must not imag ine that I be lieve there is at present any de cline
in her pref er ence of you, Fred. Set your heart at rest, that if you keep
right, oth er things will keep right.”

“I shall nev er for get what you have done,” Fred an swered. “I can’t
say any thing that seems worth say ing—on ly I will try that your good -
ness shall not be thrown away.”

“That’s enough. Good bye, and God bless you.”
In that way they part ed. But both of them walked about a long

while be fore they went out of the starlight. Much of Fred’s ru mi na tion



might be summed up in the words, “It cer tain ly would have been a
fine thing for her to mar ry Fare broth er—but if she loves me best and
I am a good hus band?”

Per haps Mr. Fare broth er’s might be con cen trat ed in to a sin gle
shrug and one lit tle speech. “To think of the part one lit tle wom an can
play in the life of a man, so that to re nounce her may be a very good
im i ta tion of hero ism, and to win her may be a dis ci pline!”



LXVII

Now is there civ il war with in the soul:
Re solve is thrust from off the sa cred throne
By clam orous Needs, and Pride the grand-vizier
Makes hum ble com pact, plays the sup ple part
Of en voy and deft-tongued apol o gist
For hun gry rebels.

Hap pi ly Ly dgate had end ed by los ing in the bil liard-room, and
brought away no en cour age ment to make a raid on luck. On the con -
trary, he felt un mixed dis gust with him self the next day when he had
to pay four or five pounds over and above his gains, and he car ried
about with him a most un pleas ant vi sion of the fig ure he had made,
not on ly rub bing el bows with the men at the Green Drag on but be -
hav ing just as they did. A philoso pher fall en to bet ting is hard ly dis -
tin guish able from a Philis tine un der the same cir cum stances: the dif -
fer ence will chiefly be found in his sub se quent re flec tions, and Ly -
dgate chewed a very dis agree able cud in that way. His rea son told
him how the af fair might have been mag ni fied in to ru in by a slight
change of scenery—if it had been a gam bling-house that he had
turned in to, where chance could be clutched with both hands in stead
of be ing picked up with thumb and fore fin ger. Nev er the less, though
rea son stran gled the de sire to gam ble, there re mained the feel ing
that, with an as sur ance of luck to the need ful amount, he would have
liked to gam ble, rather than take the al ter na tive which was be gin ning
to urge it self as in evitable.

That al ter na tive was to ap ply to Mr. Bul strode. Ly dgate had so
many times boast ed both to him self and oth ers that he was to tal ly in -



de pen dent of Bul strode, to whose plans he had lent him self sole ly
be cause they en abled him to car ry out his own ideas of pro fes sion al
work and pub lic ben e fit—he had so con stant ly in their per son al in ter -
course had his pride sus tained by the sense that he was mak ing a
good so cial use of this pre dom i nat ing banker, whose opin ions he
thought con temptible and whose mo tives of ten seemed to him an
ab surd mix ture of con tra dic to ry im pres sions—that he had been cre -
at ing for him self strong ide al ob sta cles to the prof fer ing of any con -
sid er able re quest to him on his own ac count.

Still, ear ly in March his af fairs were at that pass in which men be -
gin to say that their oaths were de liv ered in ig no rance, and to per -
ceive that the act which they had called im pos si ble to them is be -
com ing man i fest ly pos si ble. With Dover’s ug ly se cu ri ty soon to be
put in force, with the pro ceeds of his prac tice im me di ate ly ab sorbed
in pay ing back debts, and with the chance, if the worst were known,
of dai ly sup plies be ing re fused on cred it, above all with the vi sion of
Rosa mond’s hope less dis con tent con tin u al ly haunt ing him, Ly dgate
had be gun to see that he should in evitably bend him self to ask help
from some body or oth er. At first he had con sid ered whether he
should write to Mr. Vin cy; but on ques tion ing Rosa mond he found
that, as he had sus pect ed, she had al ready ap plied twice to her fa -
ther, the last time be ing since the dis ap point ment from Sir God win;
and pa pa had said that Ly dgate must look out for him self. “Pa pa said
he had come, with one bad year af ter an oth er, to trade more and
more on bor rowed cap i tal, and had had to give up many in dul -
gences; he could not spare a sin gle hun dred from the charges of his
fam i ly. He said, let Ly dgate ask Bul strode: they have al ways been
hand and glove.”

In deed, Ly dgate him self had come to the con clu sion that if he
must end by ask ing for a free loan, his re la tions with Bul strode, more
at least than with any oth er man, might take the shape of a claim
which was not pure ly per son al. Bul strode had in di rect ly helped to
cause the fail ure of his prac tice, and had al so been high ly grat i fied
by get ting a med i cal part ner in his plans:—but who among us ev er
re duced him self to the sort of de pen dence in which Ly dgate now
stood, with out try ing to be lieve that he had claims which di min ished
the hu mil i a tion of ask ing? It was true that of late there had seemed



to be a new lan guor of in ter est in Bul strode about the Hos pi tal; but
his health had got worse, and showed signs of a deep-seat ed ner -
vous af fec tion. In oth er re spects he did not ap pear to be changed: he
had al ways been high ly po lite, but Ly dgate had ob served in him from
the first a marked cold ness about his mar riage and oth er pri vate cir -
cum stances, a cold ness which he had hith er to pre ferred to any
warmth of fa mil iar i ty be tween them. He de ferred the in ten tion from
day to day, his habit of act ing on his con clu sions be ing made in firm
by his re pug nance to ev ery pos si ble con clu sion and its con se quent
act. He saw Mr. Bul strode of ten, but he did not try to use any oc ca -
sion for his pri vate pur pose. At one mo ment he thought, “I will write a
let ter: I pre fer that to any cir cuitous talk;” at an oth er he thought, “No;
if I were talk ing to him, I could make a re treat be fore any signs of dis -
in cli na tion.”

Still the days passed and no let ter was writ ten, no spe cial in ter -
view sought. In his shrink ing from the hu mil i a tion of a de pen dent at ti -
tude to wards Bul strode, he be gan to fa mil iar ize his imag i na tion with
an oth er step even more un like his re mem bered self. He be gan spon -
ta neous ly to con sid er whether it would be pos si ble to car ry out that
puerile no tion of Rosa mond’s which had of ten made him an gry,
name ly, that they should quit Mid dle march with out see ing any thing
be yond that pref ace. The ques tion came—“Would any man buy the
prac tice of me even now, for as lit tle as it is worth? Then the sale
might hap pen as a nec es sary prepa ra tion for go ing away.”

But against his tak ing this step, which he still felt to be a con -
temptible re lin quish ment of present work, a guilty turn ing aside from
what was a re al and might be a widen ing chan nel for wor thy ac tiv i ty,
to start again with out any jus ti fied des ti na tion, there was this ob sta -
cle, that the pur chas er, if procur able at all, might not be quick ly forth -
com ing. And af ter wards? Rosa mond in a poor lodg ing, though in the
largest city or most dis tant town, would not find the life that could
save her from gloom, and save him from the re proach of hav ing
plunged her in to it. For when a man is at the foot of the hill in his for -
tunes, he may stay a long while there in spite of pro fes sion al ac com -
plish ment. In the British cli mate there is no in com pat i bil i ty be tween
sci en tif ic in sight and fur nished lodg ings: the in com pat i bil i ty is chiefly



be tween sci en tif ic am bi tion and a wife who ob jects to that kind of
res i dence.

But in the midst of his hes i ta tion, op por tu ni ty came to de cide him.
A note from Mr. Bul strode re quest ed Ly dgate to call on him at the
Bank. A hypochon dri a cal ten den cy had shown it self in the banker’s
con sti tu tion of late; and a lack of sleep, which was re al ly on ly a slight
ex ag ger a tion of an ha bit u al dys pep tic symp tom, had been dwelt on
by him as a sign of threat en ing in san i ty. He want ed to con sult Ly -
dgate with out de lay on that par tic u lar morn ing, al though he had noth -
ing to tell be yond what he had told be fore. He lis tened ea ger ly to
what Ly dgate had to say in dis si pa tion of his fears, though this too
was on ly rep e ti tion; and this mo ment in which Bul strode was re ceiv -
ing a med i cal opin ion with a sense of com fort, seemed to make the
com mu ni ca tion of a per son al need to him eas i er than it had been in
Ly dgate’s con tem pla tion be fore hand. He had been in sist ing that it
would be well for Mr. Bul strode to re lax his at ten tion to busi ness.

“One sees how any men tal strain, how ev er slight, may af fect a del -
i cate frame,” said Ly dgate at that stage of the con sul ta tion when the
re marks tend to pass from the per son al to the gen er al, “by the deep
stamp which anx i ety will make for a time even on the young and vig -
or ous. I am nat u ral ly very strong; yet I have been thor ough ly shak en
late ly by an ac cu mu la tion of trou ble.”

“I pre sume that a con sti tu tion in the sus cep ti ble state in which
mine at present is, would be es pe cial ly li able to fall a vic tim to
cholera, if it vis it ed our dis trict. And since its ap pear ance near Lon -
don, we may well be siege the Mer cy-seat for our pro tec tion,” said
Mr. Bul strode, not in tend ing to evade Ly dgate’s al lu sion, but re al ly
pre oc cu pied with alarms about him self.

“You have at all events tak en your share in us ing good prac ti cal
pre cau tions for the town, and that is the best mode of ask ing for pro -
tec tion,” said Ly dgate, with a strong dis taste for the bro ken metaphor
and bad log ic of the banker’s re li gion, some what in creased by the
ap par ent deaf ness of his sym pa thy. But his mind had tak en up its
long-pre pared move ment to wards get ting help, and was not yet ar -
rest ed. He added, “The town has done well in the way of cleans ing,
and find ing ap pli ances; and I think that if the cholera should come,



even our en e mies will ad mit that the ar range ments in the Hos pi tal
are a pub lic good.”

“Tru ly,” said Mr. Bul strode, with some cold ness. “With re gard to
what you say, Mr. Ly dgate, about the re lax ation of my men tal la bor, I
have for some time been en ter tain ing a pur pose to that ef fect—a
pur pose of a very de cid ed char ac ter. I con tem plate at least a tem po -
rary with draw al from the man age ment of much busi ness, whether
benev o lent or com mer cial. Al so I think of chang ing my res i dence for
a time: prob a bly I shall close or let ‘The Shrubs,’ and take some
place near the coast—un der ad vice of course as to salubri ty. That
would be a mea sure which you would rec om mend?”

“Oh yes,” said Ly dgate, fall ing back ward in his chair, with ill-re -
pressed im pa tience un der the banker’s pale earnest eyes and in -
tense pre oc cu pa tion with him self.

“I have for some time felt that I should open this sub ject with you in
re la tion to our Hos pi tal,” con tin ued Bul strode. “Un der the cir cum -
stances I have in di cat ed, of course I must cease to have any per son -
al share in the man age ment, and it is con trary to my views of re -
spon si bil i ty to con tin ue a large ap pli ca tion of means to an in sti tu tion
which I can not watch over and to some ex tent reg u late. I shall there -
fore, in case of my ul ti mate de ci sion to leave Mid dle march, con sid er
that I with draw oth er sup port to the New Hos pi tal than that which will
sub sist in the fact that I chiefly sup plied the ex pens es of build ing it,
and have con trib uted fur ther large sums to its suc cess ful work ing.”

Ly dgate’s thought, when Bul strode paused ac cord ing to his wont,
was, “He has per haps been los ing a good deal of mon ey.” This was
the most plau si ble ex pla na tion of a speech which had caused rather
a star tling change in his ex pec ta tions. He said in re ply—

“The loss to the Hos pi tal can hard ly be made up, I fear.”
“Hard ly,” re turned Bul strode, in the same de lib er ate, sil very tone;

“ex cept by some changes of plan. The on ly per son who may be cer -
tain ly count ed on as will ing to in crease her con tri bu tions is Mrs.
Casaubon. I have had an in ter view with her on the sub ject, and I
have point ed out to her, as I am about to do to you, that it will be de -
sir able to win a more gen er al sup port to the New Hos pi tal by a
change of sys tem.” An oth er pause, but Ly dgate did not speak.



“The change I mean is an amal ga ma tion with the In fir mary, so that
the New Hos pi tal shall be re gard ed as a spe cial ad di tion to the el der
in sti tu tion, hav ing the same di rect ing board. It will be nec es sary, al -
so, that the med i cal man age ment of the two shall be com bined. In
this way any dif fi cul ty as to the ad e quate main te nance of our new
es tab lish ment will be re moved; the benev o lent in ter ests of the town
will cease to be di vid ed.”

Mr. Bul strode had low ered his eyes from Ly dgate’s face to the but -
tons of his coat as he again paused.

“No doubt that is a good de vice as to ways and means,” said Ly -
dgate, with an edge of irony in his tone. “But I can’t be ex pect ed to
re joice in it at once, since one of the first re sults will be that the oth er
med i cal men will up set or in ter rupt my meth ods, if it were on ly be -
cause they are mine.”

“I my self, as you know, Mr. Ly dgate, high ly val ued the op por tu ni ty
of new and in de pen dent pro ce dure which you have dili gent ly em -
ployed: the orig i nal plan, I con fess, was one which I had much at
heart, un der sub mis sion to the Di vine Will. But since prov i den tial in -
di ca tions de mand a re nun ci a tion from me, I re nounce.”

Bul strode showed a rather ex as per at ing abil i ty in this con ver sa -
tion. The bro ken metaphor and bad log ic of mo tive which had stirred
his hear er’s con tempt were quite con sis tent with a mode of putting
the facts which made it dif fi cult for Ly dgate to vent his own in dig na -
tion and dis ap point ment. Af ter some rapid re flec tion, he on ly asked
—

“What did Mrs. Casaubon say?”
“That was the fur ther state ment which I wished to make to you,”

said Bul strode, who had thor ough ly pre pared his min is te ri al ex pla na -
tion. “She is, you are aware, a wom an of most mu nif i cent dis po si tion,
and hap pi ly in pos ses sion—not I pre sume of great wealth, but of
funds which she can well spare. She has in formed me that though
she has des tined the chief part of those funds to an oth er pur pose,
she is will ing to con sid er whether she can not ful ly take my place in
re la tion to the Hos pi tal. But she wish es for am ple time to ma ture her
thoughts on the sub ject, and I have told her that there is no need for
haste—that, in fact, my own plans are not yet ab so lute.”



Ly dgate was ready to say, “If Mrs. Casaubon would take your
place, there would be gain, in stead of loss.” But there was still a
weight on his mind which ar rest ed this cheer ful can dor. He replied, “I
sup pose, then, that I may en ter in to the sub ject with Mrs. Casaubon.”

“Pre cise ly; that is what she ex press ly de sires. Her de ci sion, she
says, will much de pend on what you can tell her. But not at present:
she is, I be lieve, just set ting out on a jour ney. I have her let ter here,”
said Mr. Bul strode, draw ing it out, and read ing from it. “ ‘I am im me di -
ate ly oth er wise en gaged,’ she says. ‘I am go ing in to York shire with
Sir James and La dy Chet tam; and the con clu sions I come to about
some land which I am to see there may af fect my pow er of con tribut -
ing to the Hos pi tal.’ Thus, Mr. Ly dgate, there is no haste nec es sary
in this mat ter; but I wished to ap prise you be fore hand of what may
pos si bly oc cur.”

Mr. Bul strode re turned the let ter to his side-pock et, and changed
his at ti tude as if his busi ness were closed. Ly dgate, whose re newed
hope about the Hos pi tal on ly made him more con scious of the facts
which poi soned his hope, felt that his ef fort af ter help, if made at all,
must be made now and vig or ous ly.

“I am much obliged to you for giv ing me full no tice,” he said, with a
firm in ten tion in his tone, yet with an in ter rupt ed ness in his de liv ery
which showed that he spoke un will ing ly. “The high est ob ject to me is
my pro fes sion, and I had iden ti fied the Hos pi tal with the best use I
can at present make of my pro fes sion. But the best use is not al ways
the same with mon e tary suc cess. Ev ery thing which has made the
Hos pi tal un pop u lar has helped with oth er caus es—I think they are all
con nect ed with my pro fes sion al zeal—to make me un pop u lar as a
prac ti tion er. I get chiefly pa tients who can’t pay me. I should like
them best, if I had no body to pay on my own side.” Ly dgate wait ed a
lit tle, but Bul strode on ly bowed, look ing at him fixed ly, and he went
on with the same in ter rupt ed enun ci a tion—as if he were bit ing an ob -
jec tion al leek.

“I have slipped in to mon ey dif fi cul ties which I can see no way out
of, un less some one who trusts me and my fu ture will ad vance me a
sum with out oth er se cu ri ty. I had very lit tle for tune left when I came
here. I have no prospects of mon ey from my own fam i ly. My ex pens -
es, in con se quence of my mar riage, have been very much greater



than I had ex pect ed. The re sult at this mo ment is that it would take a
thou sand pounds to clear me. I mean, to free me from the risk of
hav ing all my goods sold in se cu ri ty of my largest debt—as well as to
pay my oth er debts—and leave any thing to keep us a lit tle be fore -
hand with our small in come. I find that it is out of the ques tion that
my wife’s fa ther should make such an ad vance. That is why I men -
tion my po si tion to—to the on ly oth er man who may be held to have
some per son al con nec tion with my pros per i ty or ru in.”

Ly dgate hat ed to hear him self. But he had spo ken now, and had
spo ken with un mis tak able di rect ness. Mr. Bul strode replied with out
haste, but al so with out hes i ta tion.

“I am grieved, though, I con fess, not sur prised by this in for ma tion,
Mr. Ly dgate. For my own part, I re gret ted your al liance with my broth -
er-in-law’s fam i ly, which has al ways been of prodi gal habits, and
which has al ready been much in debt ed to me for sus tain ment in its
present po si tion. My ad vice to you, Mr. Ly dgate, would be, that in -
stead of in volv ing your self in fur ther obli ga tions, and con tin u ing a
doubt ful strug gle, you should sim ply be come a bank rupt.”

“That would not im prove my prospect,” said Ly dgate, ris ing and
speak ing bit ter ly, “even if it were a more agree able thing in it self.”

“It is al ways a tri al,” said Mr. Bul strode; “but tri al, my dear sir, is our
por tion here, and is a need ed cor rec tive. I rec om mend you to weigh
the ad vice I have giv en.”

“Thank you,” said Ly dgate, not quite know ing what he said. “I have
oc cu pied you too long. Good day.”



LXVIII

What suit of grace hath Virtue to put on
If Vice shall wear as good, and do as well?
If Wrong, if Craft, if In dis cre tion
Act as fair parts with ends as laud able?
Which all this mighty vol ume of events
The world, the uni ver sal map of deeds,
Strong ly con trols, and proves from all de scents,
That the di rectest course still best suc ceeds.
For should not grave and learn’d Ex pe ri ence
That looks with the eyes of all the world be side,
And with all ages holds in tel li gence,
Go safer than De ceit with out a guide!

D�����: M� ��������

That change of plan and shift ing of in ter est which Bul strode stat ed or
be trayed in his con ver sa tion with Ly dgate, had been de ter mined in
him by some se vere ex pe ri ence which he had gone through since
the epoch of Mr. Larcher’s sale, when Raf fles had rec og nized Will
Ladis law, and when the banker had in vain at tempt ed an act of resti -
tu tion which might move Di vine Prov i dence to ar rest painful con se -
quences.

His cer tain ty that Raf fles, un less he were dead, would re turn to
Mid dle march be fore long, had been jus ti fied. On Christ mas Eve he
had reap peared at The Shrubs. Bul strode was at home to re ceive
him, and hin der his com mu ni ca tion with the rest of the fam i ly, but he
could not al to geth er hin der the cir cum stances of the vis it from com -



pro mis ing him self and alarm ing his wife. Raf fles proved more un -
man age able than he had shown him self to be in his for mer ap pear -
ances, his chron ic state of men tal rest less ness, the grow ing ef fect of
ha bit u al in tem per ance, quick ly shak ing off ev ery im pres sion from
what was said to him. He in sist ed on stay ing in the house, and Bul -
strode, weigh ing two sets of evils, felt that this was at least not a
worse al ter na tive than his go ing in to the town. He kept him in his
own room for the evening and saw him to bed, Raf fles all the while
amus ing him self with the an noy ance he was caus ing this de cent and
high ly pros per ous fel low-sin ner, an amuse ment which he face tious ly
ex pressed as sym pa thy with his friend’s plea sure in en ter tain ing a
man who had been ser vice able to him, and who had not had all his
earn ings. There was a cun ning cal cu la tion un der this noisy jok ing—a
cool re solve to ex tract some thing the hand somer from Bul strode as
pay ment for re lease from this new ap pli ca tion of tor ture. But his cun -
ning had a lit tle over cast its mark.

Bul strode was in deed more tor tured than the coarse fi bre of Raf -
fles could en able him to imag ine. He had told his wife that he was
sim ply tak ing care of this wretch ed crea ture, the vic tim of vice, who
might oth er wise in jure him self; he im plied, with out the di rect form of
false hood, that there was a fam i ly tie which bound him to this care,
and that there were signs of men tal alien ation in Raf fles which urged
cau tion. He would him self drive the un for tu nate be ing away the next
morn ing. In these hints he felt that he was sup ply ing Mrs. Bul strode
with pre cau tion ary in for ma tion for his daugh ters and ser vants, and
ac count ing for his al low ing no one but him self to en ter the room even
with food and drink. But he sat in an agony of fear lest Raf fles should
be over heard in his loud and plain ref er ences to past facts—lest Mrs.
Bul strode should be even tempt ed to lis ten at the door. How could he
hin der her, how be tray his ter ror by open ing the door to de tect her?
She was a wom an of hon est di rect habits, and lit tle like ly to take so
low a course in or der to ar rive at painful knowl edge; but fear was
stronger than the cal cu la tion of prob a bil i ties.

In this way Raf fles had pushed the tor ture too far, and pro duced
an ef fect which had not been in his plan. By show ing him self hope -
less ly un man age able he had made Bul strode feel that a strong de fi -
ance was the on ly re source left. Af ter tak ing Raf fles to bed that night



the banker or dered his closed car riage to be ready at half-past sev en
the next morn ing. At six o’clock he had al ready been long dressed,
and had spent some of his wretched ness in prayer, plead ing his mo -
tives for avert ing the worst evil if in any thing he had used fal si ty and
spo ken what was not true be fore God. For Bul strode shrank from a
di rect lie with an in ten si ty dis pro por tion ate to the num ber of his more
in di rect mis deeds. But many of these mis deeds were like the sub tle
mus cu lar move ments which are not tak en ac count of in the con -
scious ness, though they bring about the end that we fix our mind on
and de sire. And it is on ly what we are vivid ly con scious of that we
can vivid ly imag ine to be seen by Om ni science.

Bul strode car ried his can dle to the bed side of Raf fles, who was
ap par ent ly in a painful dream. He stood silent, hop ing that the pres -
ence of the light would serve to wak en the sleep er grad u al ly and
gen tly, for he feared some noise as the con se quence of a too sud -
den awak en ing. He had watched for a cou ple of min utes or more the
shud der ings and pant ings which seemed like ly to end in wak ing,
when Raf fles, with a long half-sti fled moan, start ed up and stared
round him in ter ror, trem bling and gasp ing. But he made no fur ther
noise, and Bul strode, set ting down the can dle, await ed his re cov ery.

It was a quar ter of an hour lat er be fore Bul strode, with a cold
peremp tori ness of man ner which he had not be fore shown, said, “I
came to call you thus ear ly, Mr. Raf fles, be cause I have or dered the
car riage to be ready at half-past sev en, and in tend my self to con duct
you as far as Ilse ly, where you can ei ther take the rail way or await a
coach.” Raf fles was about to speak, but Bul strode an tic i pat ed him
im pe ri ous ly with the words, “Be silent, sir, and hear what I have to
say. I shall sup ply you with mon ey now, and I will fur nish you with a
rea son able sum from time to time, on your ap pli ca tion to me by let -
ter; but if you choose to present your self here again, if you re turn to
Mid dle march, if you use your tongue in a man ner in ju ri ous to me,
you will have to live on such fruits as your mal ice can bring you, with -
out help from me. No body will pay you well for blast ing my name: I
know the worst you can do against me, and I shall brave it if you
dare to thrust your self up on me again. Get up, sir, and do as I or der
you, with out noise, or I will send for a po lice man to take you off my
premis es, and you may car ry your sto ries in to ev ery pot house in the



town, but you shall have no six pence from me to pay your ex pens es
there.”

Bul strode had rarely in his life spo ken with such ner vous en er gy:
he had been de lib er at ing on this speech and its prob a ble ef fects
through a large part of the night; and though he did not trust to its ul -
ti mate ly sav ing him from any re turn of Raf fles, he had con clud ed that
it was the best throw he could make. It suc ceed ed in en forc ing sub -
mis sion from the jad ed man this morn ing: his em poi soned sys tem at
this mo ment quailed be fore Bul strode’s cold, res o lute bear ing, and
he was tak en off qui et ly in the car riage be fore the fam i ly break fast
time. The ser vants imag ined him to be a poor re la tion, and were not
sur prised that a strict man like their mas ter, who held his head high
in the world, should be ashamed of such a cousin and want to get rid
of him. The banker’s drive of ten miles with his hat ed com pan ion was
a drea ry be gin ning of the Christ mas day; but at the end of the drive,
Raf fles had re cov ered his spir its, and part ed in a con tent ment for
which there was the good rea son that the banker had giv en him a
hun dred pounds. Var i ous mo tives urged Bul strode to this open hand -
ed ness, but he did not him self in quire close ly in to all of them. As he
had stood watch ing Raf fles in his un easy sleep, it had cer tain ly en -
tered his mind that the man had been much shat tered since the first
gift of two hun dred pounds.

He had tak en care to re peat the in ci sive state ment of his re solve
not to be played on any more; and had tried to pen e trate Raf fles with
the fact that he had shown the risks of brib ing him to be quite equal
to the risks of de fy ing him. But when, freed from his re pul sive pres -
ence, Bul strode re turned to his qui et home, he brought with him no
con fi dence that he had se cured more than a respite. It was as if he
had had a loath some dream, and could not shake off its im ages with
their hate ful kin dred of sen sa tions—as if on all the pleas ant sur -
round ings of his life a dan ger ous rep tile had left his slimy traces.

Who can know how much of his most in ward life is made up of the
thoughts he be lieves oth er men to have about him, un til that fab ric of
opin ion is threat ened with ru in?

Bul strode was on ly the more con scious that there was a de posit of
un easy pre sen ti ment in his wife’s mind, be cause she care ful ly avoid -
ed any al lu sion to it. He had been used ev ery day to taste the fla vor



of suprema cy and the trib ute of com plete def er ence: and the cer tain -
ty that he was watched or mea sured with a hid den sus pi cion of his
hav ing some dis cred itable se cret, made his voice tot ter when he was
speak ing to ed i fi ca tion. Fore see ing, to men of Bul strode’s anx ious
tem per a ment, is of ten worse than see ing; and his imag i na tion con tin -
u al ly height ened the an guish of an im mi nent dis grace. Yes, im mi -
nent; for if his de fi ance of Raf fles did not keep the man away—and
though he prayed for this re sult he hard ly hoped for it—the dis grace
was cer tain. In vain he said to him self that, if per mit ted, it would be a
di vine vis i ta tion, a chas tise ment, a prepa ra tion; he re coiled from the
imag ined burn ing; and he judged that it must be more for the Di vine
glo ry that he should es cape dis hon or. That re coil had at last urged
him to make prepa ra tions for quit ting Mid dle march. If evil truth must
be re port ed of him, he would then be at a less scorch ing dis tance
from the con tempt of his old neigh bors; and in a new scene, where
his life would not have gath ered the same wide sen si bil i ty, the tor -
men tor, if he pur sued him, would be less for mi da ble. To leave the
place fi nal ly would, he knew, be ex treme ly painful to his wife, and on
oth er grounds he would have pre ferred to stay where he had struck
root. Hence he made his prepa ra tions at first in a con di tion al way,
wish ing to leave on all sides an open ing for his re turn af ter brief ab -
sence, if any fa vor able in ter ven tion of Prov i dence should dis si pate
his fears. He was pre par ing to trans fer his man age ment of the Bank,
and to give up any ac tive con trol of oth er com mer cial af fairs in the
neigh bor hood, on the ground of his fail ing health, but with out ex clud -
ing his fu ture re sump tion of such work. The mea sure would cause
him some added ex pense and some diminu tion of in come be yond
what he had al ready un der gone from the gen er al de pres sion of
trade; and the Hos pi tal pre sent ed it self as a prin ci pal ob ject of out lay
on which he could fair ly econ o mize.

This was the ex pe ri ence which had de ter mined his con ver sa tion
with Ly dgate. But at this time his ar range ments had most of them
gone no far ther than a stage at which he could re call them if they
proved to be un nec es sary. He con tin u al ly de ferred the fi nal steps; in
the midst of his fears, like many a man who is in dan ger of ship wreck
or of be ing dashed from his car riage by run away hors es, he had a
cling ing im pres sion that some thing would hap pen to hin der the



worst, and that to spoil his life by a late trans plan ta tion might be
over hasty—es pe cial ly since it was dif fi cult to ac count sat is fac to ri ly to
his wife for the project of their in def i nite ex ile from the on ly place
where she would like to live.

Among the af fairs Bul strode had to care for, was the man age ment
of the farm at Stone Court in case of his ab sence; and on this as well
as on all oth er mat ters con nect ed with any hous es and land he pos -
sessed in or about Mid dle march, he had con sult ed Caleb Garth. Like
ev ery one else who had busi ness of that sort, he want ed to get the
agent who was more anx ious for his em ploy er’s in ter ests than his
own. With re gard to Stone Court, since Bul strode wished to re tain his
hold on the stock, and to have an ar range ment by which he him self
could, if he chose, re sume his fa vorite recre ation of su per in ten -
dence, Caleb had ad vised him not to trust to a mere bailiff, but to let
the land, stock, and im ple ments year ly, and take a pro por tion ate
share of the pro ceeds.

“May I trust to you to find me a ten ant on these terms, Mr. Garth?”
said Bul strode. “And will you men tion to me the year ly sum which
would re pay you for man ag ing these af fairs which we have dis -
cussed to geth er?”

“I’ll think about it,” said Caleb, in his blunt way. “I’ll see how I can
make it out.”

If it had not been that he had to con sid er Fred Vin cy’s fu ture, Mr.
Garth would not prob a bly have been glad of any ad di tion to his work,
of which his wife was al ways fear ing an ex cess for him as he grew
old er. But on quit ting Bul strode af ter that con ver sa tion, a very al lur -
ing idea oc curred to him about this said let ting of Stone Court. What
if Bul strode would agree to his plac ing Fred Vin cy there on the un -
der stand ing that he, Caleb Garth, should be re spon si ble for the man -
age ment? It would be an ex cel lent school ing for Fred; he might
make a mod est in come there, and still have time left to get knowl -
edge by help ing in oth er busi ness. He men tioned his no tion to Mrs.
Garth with such ev i dent de light that she could not bear to chill his
plea sure by ex press ing her con stant fear of his un der tak ing too
much.

“The lad would be as hap py as two,” he said, throw ing him self
back in his chair, and look ing ra di ant, “if I could tell him it was all set -



tled. Think; Su san! His mind had been run ning on that place for
years be fore old Feath er stone died. And it would be as pret ty a turn
of things as could be that he should hold the place in a good in dus tri -
ous way af ter all—by his tak ing to busi ness. For it’s like ly enough
Bul strode might let him go on, and grad u al ly buy the stock. He hasn’t
made up his mind, I can see, whether or not he shall set tle some -
where else as a last ing thing. I nev er was bet ter pleased with a no -
tion in my life. And then the chil dren might be mar ried by-and-by, Su -
san.”

“You will not give any hint of the plan to Fred, un til you are sure
that Bul strode would agree to the plan?” said Mrs. Garth, in a tone of
gen tle cau tion. “And as to mar riage, Caleb, we old peo ple need not
help to has ten it.”

“Oh, I don’t know,” said Caleb, swing ing his head aside. “Mar riage
is a tam ing thing. Fred would want less of my bit and bri dle. How ev -
er, I shall say noth ing till I know the ground I’m tread ing on. I shall
speak to Bul strode again.”

He took his ear li est op por tu ni ty of do ing so. Bul strode had any -
thing but a warm in ter est in his nephew Fred Vin cy, but he had a
strong wish to se cure Mr. Garth’s ser vices on many scat tered points
of busi ness at which he was sure to be a con sid er able los er, if they
were un der less con sci en tious man age ment. On that ground he
made no ob jec tion to Mr. Garth’s pro pos al; and there was al so an -
oth er rea son why he was not sor ry to give a con sent which was to
ben e fit one of the Vin cy fam i ly. It was that Mrs. Bul strode, hav ing
heard of Ly dgate’s debts, had been anx ious to know whether her
hus band could not do some thing for poor Rosa mond, and had been
much trou bled on learn ing from him that Ly dgate’s af fairs were not
eas i ly re me di a ble, and that the wis est plan was to let them “take
their course.” Mrs. Bul strode had then said for the first time, “I think
you are al ways a lit tle hard to wards my fam i ly, Nicholas. And I am
sure I have no rea son to de ny any of my rel a tives. Too world ly they
may be, but no one ev er had to say that they were not re spectable.”

“My dear Har ri et,” said Mr. Bul strode, winc ing un der his wife’s
eyes, which were fill ing with tears, “I have sup plied your broth er with
a great deal of cap i tal. I can not be ex pect ed to take care of his mar -
ried chil dren.”



That seemed to be true, and Mrs. Bul strode’s re mon strance sub -
sid ed in to pity for poor Rosa mond, whose ex trav a gant ed u ca tion she
had al ways fore seen the fruits of.

But re mem ber ing that di a logue, Mr. Bul strode felt that when he
had to talk to his wife ful ly about his plan of quit ting Mid dle march, he
should be glad to tell her that he had made an ar range ment which
might be for the good of her nephew Fred. At present he had mere ly
men tioned to her that he thought of shut ting up The Shrubs for a few
months, and tak ing a house on the South ern Coast.

Hence Mr. Garth got the as sur ance he de sired, name ly, that in
case of Bul strode’s de par ture from Mid dle march for an in def i nite
time, Fred Vin cy should be al lowed to have the ten an cy of Stone
Court on the terms pro posed.

Caleb was so elat ed with his hope of this “neat turn” be ing giv en to
things, that if his self-con trol had not been braced by a lit tle af fec tion -
ate wife ly scold ing, he would have be trayed ev ery thing to Mary,
want ing “to give the child com fort.” How ev er, he re strained him self,
and kept in strict pri va cy from Fred cer tain vis its which he was mak -
ing to Stone Court, in or der to look more thor ough ly in to the state of
the land and stock, and take a pre lim i nary es ti mate. He was cer tain ly
more ea ger in these vis its than the prob a ble speed of events re -
quired him to be; but he was stim u lat ed by a fa ther ly de light in oc cu -
py ing his mind with this bit of prob a ble hap pi ness which he held in
store like a hid den birth day gift for Fred and Mary.

“But sup pose the whole scheme should turn out to be a cas tle in
the air?” said Mrs. Garth.

“Well, well,” replied Caleb; “the cas tle will tum ble about no body’s
head.”



LXIX

If thou hast heard a word, let it die with thee.

E� ��� �� �� �� ���

Mr. Bul strode was still seat ed in his man ag er’s room at the Bank,
about three o’clock of the same day on which he had re ceived Ly -
dgate there, when the clerk en tered to say that his horse was wait -
ing, and al so that Mr. Garth was out side and begged to speak with
him.

“By all means,” said Bul strode; and Caleb en tered. “Pray sit down,
Mr. Garth,” con tin ued the banker, in his suavest tone.

“I am glad that you ar rived just in time to find me here. I know you
count your min utes.”

“Oh,” said Caleb, gen tly, with a slow swing of his head on one
side, as he seat ed him self and laid his hat on the floor.

He looked at the ground, lean ing for ward and let ting his long fin -
gers droop be tween his legs, while each fin ger moved in suc ces sion,
as if it were shar ing some thought which filled his large qui et brow.

Mr. Bul strode, like ev ery one else who knew Caleb, was used to his
slow ness in be gin ning to speak on any top ic which he felt to be im -
por tant, and rather ex pect ed that he was about to re cur to the buy ing
of some hous es in Blind man’s Court, for the sake of pulling them
down, as a sac ri fice of prop er ty which would be well re paid by the in -
flux of air and light on that spot. It was by propo si tions of this kind
that Caleb was some times trou ble some to his em ploy ers; but he had
usu al ly found Bul strode ready to meet him in projects of im prove -



ment, and they had got on well to geth er. When he spoke again, how -
ev er, it was to say, in rather a sub dued voice—

“I have just come away from Stone Court, Mr. Bul strode.”
“You found noth ing wrong there, I hope,” said the banker; “I was

there my self yes ter day. Abel has done well with the lambs this year.”
“Why, yes,” said Caleb, look ing up grave ly, “there is some thing

wrong—a stranger, who is very ill, I think. He wants a doc tor, and I
came to tell you of that. His name is Raf fles.”

He saw the shock of his words pass ing through Bul strode’s frame.
On this sub ject the banker had thought that his fears were too con -
stant ly on the watch to be tak en by sur prise; but he had been mis tak -
en.

“Poor wretch!” he said in a com pas sion ate tone, though his lips
trem bled a lit tle. “Do you know how he came there?”

“I took him my self,” said Caleb, qui et ly—“took him up in my gig. He
had got down from the coach, and was walk ing a lit tle be yond the
turn ing from the toll house, and I over took him. He re mem bered see -
ing me with you once be fore, at Stone Court, and he asked me to
take him on. I saw he was ill: it seemed to me the right thing to do, to
car ry him un der shel ter. And now I think you should lose no time in
get ting ad vice for him.” Caleb took up his hat from the floor as he
end ed, and rose slow ly from his seat.

“Cer tain ly,” said Bul strode, whose mind was very ac tive at this mo -
ment. “Per haps you will your self oblige me, Mr. Garth, by call ing at
Mr. Ly dgate’s as you pass—or stay! he may at this hour prob a bly be
at the Hos pi tal. I will first send my man on the horse there with a
note this in stant, and then I will my self ride to Stone Court.”

Bul strode quick ly wrote a note, and went out him self to give the
com mis sion to his man. When he re turned, Caleb was stand ing as
be fore with one hand on the back of the chair, hold ing his hat with
the oth er. In Bul strode’s mind the dom i nant thought was, “Per haps
Raf fles on ly spoke to Garth of his ill ness. Garth may won der, as he
must have done be fore, at this dis rep utable fel low’s claim ing in ti ma -
cy with me; but he will know noth ing. And he is friend ly to me—I can
be of use to him.”

He longed for some con fir ma tion of this hope ful con jec ture, but to
have asked any ques tion as to what Raf fles had said or done would



have been to be tray fear.
“I am ex ceed ing ly obliged to you, Mr. Garth,” he said, in his usu al

tone of po lite ness. “My ser vant will be back in a few min utes, and I
shall then go my self to see what can be done for this un for tu nate
man. Per haps you had some oth er busi ness with me? If so, pray be
seat ed.”

“Thank you,” said Caleb, mak ing a slight ges ture with his right
hand to waive the in vi ta tion. “I wish to say, Mr. Bul strode, that I must
re quest you to put your busi ness in to some oth er hands than mine. I
am obliged to you for your hand some way of meet ing me—about the
let ting of Stone Court, and all oth er busi ness. But I must give it up.”
A sharp cer tain ty en tered like a stab in to Bul strode’s soul.

“This is sud den, Mr. Garth,” was all he could say at first.
“It is,” said Caleb; “but it is quite fixed. I must give it up.”
He spoke with a firm ness which was very gen tle, and yet he could

see that Bul strode seemed to cow er un der that gen tle ness, his face
look ing dried and his eyes swerv ing away from the glance which
rest ed on him. Caleb felt a deep pity for him, but he could have used
no pre texts to ac count for his re solve, even if they would have been
of any use.

“You have been led to this, I ap pre hend, by some slan ders con -
cern ing me ut tered by that un hap py crea ture,” said Bul strode, anx -
ious now to know the ut most.

“That is true. I can’t de ny that I act up on what I heard from him.”
“You are a con sci en tious man, Mr. Garth—a man, I trust, who feels

him self ac count able to God. You would not wish to in jure me by be -
ing too ready to be lieve a slan der,” said Bul strode, cast ing about for
pleas that might be adapt ed to his hear er’s mind. “That is a poor rea -
son for giv ing up a con nec tion which I think I may say will be mu tu al -
ly ben e fi cial.”

“I would in jure no man if I could help it,” said Caleb; “even if I
thought God winked at it. I hope I should have a feel ing for my fel -
low-crea ture. But, sir—I am obliged to be lieve that this Raf fles has
told me the truth. And I can’t be hap py in work ing with you, or prof it -
ing by you. It hurts my mind. I must beg you to seek an oth er agent.”

“Very well, Mr. Garth. But I must at least claim to know the worst
that he has told you. I must know what is the foul speech that I am li -



able to be the vic tim of,” said Bul strode, a cer tain amount of anger
be gin ning to min gle with his hu mil i a tion be fore this qui et man who
re nounced his ben e fits.

“That’s need less,” said Caleb, wav ing his hand, bow ing his head
slight ly, and not swerv ing from the tone which had in it the mer ci ful
in ten tion to spare this pitiable man. “What he has said to me will nev -
er pass from my lips, un less some thing now un known forces it from
me. If you led a harm ful life for gain, and kept oth ers out of their
rights by de ceit, to get the more for your self, I dare say you re pent—
you would like to go back, and can’t: that must be a bit ter thing”—
Caleb paused a mo ment and shook his head—“it is not for me to
make your life hard er to you.”

“But you do—you do make it hard er to me,” said Bul strode con -
strained in to a gen uine, plead ing cry. “You make it hard er to me by
turn ing your back on me.”

“That I’m forced to do,” said Caleb, still more gen tly, lift ing up his
hand. “I am sor ry. I don’t judge you and say, he is wicked, and I am
right eous. God for bid. I don’t know ev ery thing. A man may do wrong,
and his will may rise clear out of it, though he can’t get his life clear.
That’s a bad pun ish ment. If it is so with you—well, I’m very sor ry for
you. But I have that feel ing in side me, that I can’t go on work ing with
you. That’s all, Mr. Bul strode. Ev ery thing else is buried, so far as my
will goes. And I wish you good day.”

“One mo ment, Mr. Garth!” said Bul strode, hur ried ly. “I may trust
then to your solemn as sur ance that you will not re peat ei ther to man
or wom an what—even if it have any de gree of truth in it—is yet a
ma li cious rep re sen ta tion?” Caleb’s wrath was stirred, and he said,
in dig nant ly—

“Why should I have said it if I didn’t mean it? I am in no fear of you.
Such tales as that will nev er tempt my tongue.”

“Ex cuse me—I am ag i tat ed—I am the vic tim of this aban doned
man.”

“Stop a bit! you have got to con sid er whether you didn’t help to
make him worse, when you prof it ed by his vices.”

“You are wrong ing me by too read i ly be liev ing him,” said Bul -
strode, op pressed, as by a night mare, with the in abil i ty to de ny flat ly



what Raf fles might have said; and yet feel ing it an es cape that Caleb
had not so stat ed it to him as to ask for that flat de nial.

“No,” said Caleb, lift ing his hand dep re cat ing ly; “I am ready to be -
lieve bet ter, when bet ter is proved. I rob you of no good chance. As
to speak ing, I hold it a crime to ex pose a man’s sin un less I’m clear it
must be done to save the in no cent. That is my way of think ing, Mr.
Bul strode, and what I say, I’ve no need to swear. I wish you good
day.”

Some hours lat er, when he was at home, Caleb said to his wife, in -
ci den tal ly, that he had had some lit tle dif fer ences with Bul strode, and
that in con se quence, he had giv en up all no tion of tak ing Stone
Court, and in deed had re signed do ing fur ther busi ness for him.

“He was dis posed to in ter fere too much, was he?” said Mrs. Garth,
imag in ing that her hus band had been touched on his sen si tive point,
and not been al lowed to do what he thought right as to ma te ri als and
modes of work.

“Oh,” said Caleb, bow ing his head and wav ing his hand grave ly.
And Mrs. Garth knew that this was a sign of his not in tend ing to
speak fur ther on the sub ject.

As for Bul strode, he had al most im me di ate ly mount ed his horse
and set off for Stone Court, be ing anx ious to ar rive there be fore Ly -
dgate.

His mind was crowd ed with im ages and con jec tures, which were a
lan guage to his hopes and fears, just as we hear tones from the vi -
bra tions which shake our whole sys tem. The deep hu mil i a tion with
which he had winced un der Caleb Garth’s knowl edge of his past and
re jec tion of his pa tron age, al ter nat ed with and al most gave way to
the sense of safe ty in the fact that Garth, and no oth er, had been the
man to whom Raf fles had spo ken. It seemed to him a sort of earnest
that Prov i dence in tend ed his res cue from worse con se quences; the
way be ing thus left open for the hope of se cre cy. That Raf fles should
be af flict ed with ill ness, that he should have been led to Stone Court
rather than else where—Bul strode’s heart flut tered at the vi sion of
prob a bil i ties which these events con jured up. If it should turn out that
he was freed from all dan ger of dis grace—if he could breathe in per -
fect lib er ty—his life should be more con se crat ed than it had ev er
been be fore. He men tal ly lift ed up this vow as if it would urge the re -



sult he longed for—he tried to be lieve in the po ten cy of that prayer ful
res o lu tion—its po ten cy to de ter mine death. He knew that he ought to
say, “Thy will be done;” and he said it of ten. But the in tense de sire
re mained that the will of God might be the death of that hat ed man.

Yet when he ar rived at Stone Court he could not see the change in
Raf fles with out a shock. But for his pal lor and fee ble ness, Bul strode
would have called the change in him en tire ly men tal. In stead of his
loud tor ment ing mood, he showed an in tense, vague ter ror, and
seemed to dep re cate Bul strode’s anger, be cause the mon ey was all
gone—he had been robbed—it had half of it been tak en from him.
He had on ly come here be cause he was ill and some body was hunt -
ing him—some body was af ter him, he had told no body any thing, he
had kept his mouth shut. Bul strode, not know ing the sig nif i cance of
these symp toms, in ter pret ed this new ner vous sus cep ti bil i ty in to a
means of alarm ing Raf fles in to true con fes sions, and taxed him with
false hood in say ing that he had not told any thing, since he had just
told the man who took him up in his gig and brought him to Stone
Court. Raf fles de nied this with solemn ad ju ra tions; the fact be ing that
the links of con scious ness were in ter rupt ed in him, and that his
minute ter ror-strick en nar ra tive to Caleb Garth had been de liv ered
un der a set of vi sion ary im puls es which had dropped back in to dark -
ness.

Bul strode’s heart sank again at this sign that he could get no grasp
over the wretch ed man’s mind, and that no word of Raf fles could be
trust ed as to the fact which he most want ed to know, name ly,
whether or not he had re al ly kept si lence to ev ery one in the neigh -
bor hood ex cept Caleb Garth. The house keep er had told him with out
the least con straint of man ner that since Mr. Garth left, Raf fles had
asked her for beer, and af ter that had not spo ken, seem ing very ill.
On that side it might be con clud ed that there had been no be tray al.
Mrs. Abel thought, like the ser vants at The Shrubs, that the strange
man be longed to the un pleas ant “kin” who are among the trou bles of
the rich; she had at first re ferred the kin ship to Mr. Rigg, and where
there was prop er ty left, the buzzing pres ence of such large blue bot -
tles seemed nat u ral enough. How he could be “kin” to Bul strode as
well was not so clear, but Mrs. Abel agreed with her hus band that
there was “no know ing,” a propo si tion which had a great deal of



men tal food for her, so that she shook her head over it with out fur -
ther spec u la tion.

In less than an hour Ly dgate ar rived. Bul strode met him out side
the wain scot ed par lor, where Raf fles was, and said—

“I have called you in, Mr. Ly dgate, to an un for tu nate man who was
once in my em ploy ment, many years ago. Af ter wards he went to
Amer i ca, and re turned I fear to an idle dis so lute life. Be ing des ti tute,
he has a claim on me. He was slight ly con nect ed with Rigg, the for -
mer own er of this place, and in con se quence found his way here. I
be lieve he is se ri ous ly ill: ap par ent ly his mind is af fect ed. I feel
bound to do the ut most for him.”

Ly dgate, who had the re mem brance of his last con ver sa tion with
Bul strode strong ly up on him, was not dis posed to say an un nec es -
sary word to him, and bowed slight ly in an swer to this ac count; but
just be fore en ter ing the room he turned au to mat i cal ly and said,
“What is his name?”—to know names be ing as much a part of the
med i cal man’s ac com plish ment as of the prac ti cal politi cian’s.

“Raf fles, John Raf fles,” said Bul strode, who hoped that what ev er
be came of Raf fles, Ly dgate would nev er know any more of him.

When he had thor ough ly ex am ined and con sid ered the pa tient, Ly -
dgate or dered that he should go to bed, and be kept there in as com -
plete qui et as pos si ble, and then went with Bul strode in to an oth er
room.

“It is a se ri ous case, I ap pre hend,” said the banker, be fore Ly dgate
be gan to speak.

“No—and yes,” said Ly dgate, half du bi ous ly. “It is dif fi cult to de cide
as to the pos si ble ef fect of long-stand ing com pli ca tions; but the man
had a ro bust con sti tu tion to be gin with. I should not ex pect this at tack
to be fa tal, though of course the sys tem is in a tick lish state. He
should be well watched and at tend ed to.”

“I will re main here my self,” said Bul strode. “Mrs. Abel and her hus -
band are in ex pe ri enced. I can eas i ly re main here for the night, if you
will oblige me by tak ing a note for Mrs. Bul strode.”

“I should think that is hard ly nec es sary,” said Ly dgate. “He seems
tame and ter ri fied enough. He might be come more un man age able.
But there is a man here—is there not?”



“I have more than once stayed here a few nights for the sake of
seclu sion,” said Bul strode, in dif fer ent ly; “I am quite dis posed to do so
now. Mrs. Abel and her hus band can re lieve or aid me, if nec es sary.”

“Very well. Then I need give my di rec tions on ly to you,” said Ly -
dgate, not feel ing sur prised at a lit tle pe cu liar i ty in Bul strode.

“You think, then, that the case is hope ful?” said Bul strode, when
Ly dgate had end ed giv ing his or ders.

“Un less there turn out to be fur ther com pli ca tions, such as I have
not at present de tect ed—yes,” said Ly dgate. “He may pass on to a
worse stage; but I should not won der if he got bet ter in a few days,
by ad her ing to the treat ment I have pre scribed. There must be firm -
ness. Re mem ber, if he calls for liquors of any sort, not to give them
to him. In my opin ion, men in his con di tion are of ten er killed by treat -
ment than by the dis ease. Still, new symp toms may arise. I shall
come again to mor row morn ing.”

Af ter wait ing for the note to be car ried to Mrs. Bul strode, Ly dgate
rode away, form ing no con jec tures, in the first in stance, about the
his to ry of Raf fles, but re hears ing the whole ar gu ment, which had
late ly been much stirred by the pub li ca tion of Dr. Ware’s abun dant
ex pe ri ence in Amer i ca, as to the right way of treat ing cas es of al co -
holic poi son ing such as this. Ly dgate, when abroad, had al ready
been in ter est ed in this ques tion: he was strong ly con vinced against
the preva lent prac tice of al low ing al co hol and per sis tent ly ad min is ter -
ing large dos es of opi um; and he had re peat ed ly act ed on this con -
vic tion with a fa vor able re sult.

“The man is in a dis eased state,” he thought, “but there’s a good
deal of wear in him still. I sup pose he is an ob ject of char i ty to Bul -
strode. It is cu ri ous what patch es of hard ness and ten der ness lie
side by side in men’s dis po si tions. Bul strode seems the most un sym -
pa thet ic fel low I ev er saw about some peo ple, and yet he has tak en
no end of trou ble, and spent a great deal of mon ey, on benev o lent
ob jects. I sup pose he has some test by which he finds out whom
Heav en cares for—he has made up his mind that it doesn’t care for
me.”

This streak of bit ter ness came from a plen teous source, and kept
widen ing in the cur rent of his thought as he neared Low ick Gate. He
had not been there since his first in ter view with Bul strode in the



morn ing, hav ing been found at the Hos pi tal by the banker’s mes sen -
ger; and for the first time he was re turn ing to his home with out the vi -
sion of any ex pe di ent in the back ground which left him a hope of
rais ing mon ey enough to de liv er him from the com ing des ti tu tion of
ev ery thing which made his mar ried life tol er a ble—ev ery thing which
saved him and Rosa mond from that bare iso la tion in which they
would be forced to rec og nize how lit tle of a com fort they could be to
each oth er. It was more bear able to do with out ten der ness for him -
self than to see that his own ten der ness could make no amends for
the lack of oth er things to her. The suf fer ings of his own pride from
hu mil i a tions past and to come were keen enough, yet they were
hard ly dis tin guish able to him self from that more acute pain which
dom i nat ed them—the pain of fore see ing that Rosa mond would come
to re gard him chiefly as the cause of dis ap point ment and un hap pi -
ness to her. He had nev er liked the makeshifts of pover ty, and they
had nev er be fore en tered in to his prospects for him self; but he was
be gin ning now to imag ine how two crea tures who loved each oth er,
and had a stock of thoughts in com mon, might laugh over their shab -
by fur ni ture, and their cal cu la tions how far they could af ford but ter
and eggs. But the glimpse of that po et ry seemed as far off from him
as the care less ness of the gold en age; in poor Rosa mond’s mind
there was not room enough for lux u ries to look small in. He got down
from his horse in a very sad mood, and went in to the house, not ex -
pect ing to be cheered ex cept by his din ner, and re flect ing that be fore
the evening closed it would be wise to tell Rosa mond of his ap pli ca -
tion to Bul strode and its fail ure. It would be well not to lose time in
pre par ing her for the worst.

But his din ner wait ed long for him be fore he was able to eat it. For
on en ter ing he found that Dover’s agent had al ready put a man in
the house, and when he asked where Mrs. Ly dgate was, he was told
that she was in her bed room. He went up and found her stretched on
the bed pale and silent, with out an an swer even in her face to any
word or look of his. He sat down by the bed and lean ing over her
said with al most a cry of prayer—

“For give me for this mis ery, my poor Rosa mond! Let us on ly love
one an oth er.”



She looked at him silent ly, still with the blank de spair on her face;
but then the tears be gan to fill her blue eyes, and her lip trem bled.
The strong man had had too much to bear that day. He let his head
fall be side hers and sobbed.

He did not hin der her from go ing to her fa ther ear ly in the morn ing
—it seemed now that he ought not to hin der her from do ing as she
pleased. In half an hour she came back, and said that pa pa and
mam ma wished her to go and stay with them while things were in
this mis er able state. Pa pa said he could do noth ing about the debt—
if he paid this, there would be half-a-dozen more. She had bet ter
come back home again till Ly dgate had got a com fort able home for
her. “Do you ob ject, Ter tius?”

“Do as you like,” said Ly dgate. “But things are not com ing to a cri -
sis im me di ate ly. There is no hur ry.”

“I should not go till to mor row,” said Rosa mond; “I shall want to
pack my clothes.”

“Oh, I would wait a lit tle longer than to mor row—there is no know -
ing what may hap pen,” said Ly dgate, with bit ter irony. “I may get my
neck bro ken, and that may make things eas i er to you.”

It was Ly dgate’s mis for tune and Rosa mond’s too, that his ten der -
ness to wards her, which was both an emo tion al prompt ing and a
well-con sid ered re solve, was in evitably in ter rupt ed by these out -
bursts of in dig na tion ei ther iron i cal or re mon strant. She thought them
to tal ly un war rant ed, and the re pul sion which this ex cep tion al sever i ty
ex cit ed in her was in dan ger of mak ing the more per sis tent ten der -
ness un ac cept able.

“I see you do not wish me to go,” she said, with chill mild ness;
“why can you not say so, with out that kind of vi o lence? I shall stay
un til you re quest me to do oth er wise.”

Ly dgate said no more, but went out on his rounds. He felt bruised
and shat tered, and there was a dark line un der his eyes which Rosa -
mond had not seen be fore. She could not bear to look at him. Ter tius
had a way of tak ing things which made them a great deal worse for
her.



LXX

Our deeds still trav el with us from afar,
And what we have been makes us what we are.

Bul strode’s first ob ject af ter Ly dgate had left Stone Court was to ex -
am ine Raf fles’s pock ets, which he imag ined were sure to car ry signs
in the shape of ho tel-bills of the places he had stopped in, if he had
not told the truth in say ing that he had come straight from Liv er pool
be cause he was ill and had no mon ey. There were var i ous bills
crammed in to his pock et book, but none of a lat er date than Christ -
mas at any oth er place, ex cept one, which bore date that morn ing.
This was crum pled up with a hand bill about a horse-fair in one of his
tail-pock ets, and rep re sent ed the cost of three days’ stay at an inn at
Bilk ley, where the fair was held—a town at least forty miles from Mid -
dle march. The bill was heavy, and since Raf fles had no lug gage with
him, it seemed prob a ble that he had left his port man teau be hind in
pay ment, in or der to save mon ey for his trav el ling fare; for his purse
was emp ty, and he had on ly a cou ple of six pences and some loose
pence in his pock ets.

Bul strode gath ered a sense of safe ty from these in di ca tions that
Raf fles had re al ly kept at a dis tance from Mid dle march since his
mem o rable vis it at Christ mas. At a dis tance and among peo ple who
were strangers to Bul strode, what sat is fac tion could there be to Raf -
fles’s tor ment ing, self-mag ni fy ing vein in telling old scan dalous sto -
ries about a Mid dle march banker? And what harm if he did talk? The
chief point now was to keep watch over him as long as there was
any dan ger of that in tel li gi ble rav ing, that un ac count able im pulse to
tell, which seemed to have act ed to wards Caleb Garth; and Bul -



strode felt much anx i ety lest some such im pulse should come over
him at the sight of Ly dgate. He sat up alone with him through the
night, on ly or der ing the house keep er to lie down in her clothes, so as
to be ready when he called her, al leg ing his own in dis po si tion to
sleep, and his anx i ety to car ry out the doc tor’s or ders. He did car ry
them out faith ful ly, al though Raf fles was in ces sant ly ask ing for
brandy, and declar ing that he was sink ing away—that the earth was
sink ing away from un der him. He was rest less and sleep less, but still
quail ing and man age able. On the of fer of the food or dered by Ly -
dgate, which he re fused, and the de nial of oth er things which he de -
mand ed, he seemed to con cen trate all his ter ror on Bul strode, im -
plor ing ly dep re cat ing his anger, his re venge on him by star va tion,
and declar ing with strong oaths that he had nev er told any mor tal a
word against him. Even this Bul strode felt that he would not have
liked Ly dgate to hear; but a more alarm ing sign of fit ful al ter na tion in
his delir i um was, that in the morn ing twi light Raf fles sud den ly
seemed to imag ine a doc tor present, ad dress ing him and declar ing
that Bul strode want ed to starve him to death out of re venge for
telling, when he nev er had told.

Bul strode’s na tive im pe ri ous ness and strength of de ter mi na tion
served him well. This del i cate-look ing man, him self ner vous ly per -
turbed, found the need ed stim u lus in his stren u ous cir cum stances,
and through that dif fi cult night and morn ing, while he had the air of
an an i mat ed corpse re turned to move ment with out warmth, hold ing
the mas tery by its chill im pas si bil i ty, his mind was in tense ly at work
think ing of what he had to guard against and what would win him se -
cu ri ty. What ev er prayers he might lift up, what ev er state ments he
might in ward ly make of this man’s wretch ed spir i tu al con di tion, and
the du ty he him self was un der to sub mit to the pun ish ment di vine ly
ap point ed for him rather than to wish for evil to an oth er—through all
this ef fort to con dense words in to a sol id men tal state, there pierced
and spread with ir re sistible vivid ness the im ages of the events he de -
sired. And in the train of those im ages came their apol o gy. He could
not but see the death of Raf fles, and see in it his own de liv er ance.
What was the re moval of this wretch ed crea ture? He was im pen i tent
—but were not pub lic crim i nals im pen i tent?—yet the law de cid ed on
their fate. Should Prov i dence in this case award death, there was no



sin in con tem plat ing death as the de sir able is sue—if he kept his
hands from has ten ing it—if he scrupu lous ly did what was pre scribed.
Even here there might be a mis take: hu man pre scrip tions were fal li -
ble things: Ly dgate had said that treat ment had has tened death—
why not his own method of treat ment? But of course in ten tion was
ev ery thing in the ques tion of right and wrong.

And Bul strode set him self to keep his in ten tion sep a rate from his
de sire. He in ward ly de clared that he in tend ed to obey or ders. Why
should he have got in to any ar gu ment about the va lid i ty of these or -
ders? It was on ly the com mon trick of de sire—which avails it self of
any ir rel e vant scep ti cism, find ing larg er room for it self in all un cer -
tain ty about ef fects, in ev ery ob scu ri ty that looks like the ab sence of
law. Still, he did obey the or ders.

His anx i eties con tin u al ly glanced to wards Ly dgate, and his re mem -
brance of what had tak en place be tween them the morn ing be fore
was ac com pa nied with sen si bil i ties which had not been roused at all
dur ing the ac tu al scene. He had then cared but lit tle about Ly dgate’s
painful im pres sions with re gard to the sug gest ed change in the Hos -
pi tal, or about the dis po si tion to wards him self which what he held to
be his jus ti fi able re fusal of a rather ex or bi tant re quest might call
forth. He re curred to the scene now with a per cep tion that he had
prob a bly made Ly dgate his en e my, and with an awak ened de sire to
pro pi ti ate him, or rather to cre ate in him a strong sense of per son al
obli ga tion. He re gret ted that he had not at once made even an un -
rea son able mon ey-sac ri fice. For in case of un pleas ant sus pi cions, or
even knowl edge gath ered from the rav ing of Raf fles, Bul strode
would have felt that he had a de fence in Ly dgate’s mind by hav ing
con ferred a mo men tous ben e fit on him. But the re gret had per haps
come too late.

Strange, piteous con flict in the soul of this un hap py man, who had
longed for years to be bet ter than he was—who had tak en his self ish
pas sions in to dis ci pline and clad them in se vere robes, so that he
had walked with them as a de vout choir, till now that a ter ror had
risen among them, and they could chant no longer, but threw out
their com mon cries for safe ty.

It was near ly the mid dle of the day be fore Ly dgate ar rived: he had
meant to come ear li er, but had been de tained, he said; and his shat -



tered looks were no ticed by Bal strode. But he im me di ate ly threw
him self in to the con sid er a tion of the pa tient, and in quired strict ly in to
all that had oc curred. Raf fles was worse, would take hard ly any food,
was per sis tent ly wake ful and rest less ly rav ing; but still not vi o lent.
Con trary to Bul strode’s alarmed ex pec ta tion, he took lit tle no tice of
Ly dgate’s pres ence, and con tin ued to talk or mur mur in co her ent ly.

“What do you think of him?” said Bul strode, in pri vate.
“The symp toms are worse.”
“You are less hope ful?”
“No; I still think he may come round. Are you go ing to stay here

your self?” said Ly dgate, look ing at Bul strode with an abrupt ques -
tion, which made him un easy, though in re al i ty it was not due to any
sus pi cious con jec ture.

“Yes, I think so,” said Bul strode, gov ern ing him self and speak ing
with de lib er a tion. “Mrs. Bul strode is ad vised of the rea sons which de -
tain me. Mrs. Abel and her hus band are not ex pe ri enced enough to
be left quite alone, and this kind of re spon si bil i ty is scarce ly in clud ed
in their ser vice of me. You have some fresh in struc tions, I pre sume.”

The chief new in struc tion that Ly dgate had to give was on the ad -
min is tra tion of ex treme ly mod er ate dos es of opi um, in case of the
sleep less ness con tin u ing af ter sev er al hours. He had tak en the pre -
cau tion of bring ing opi um in his pock et, and he gave minute di rec -
tions to Bul strode as to the dos es, and the point at which they should
cease. He in sist ed on the risk of not ceas ing; and re peat ed his or der
that no al co hol should be giv en.

“From what I see of the case,” he end ed, “nar co tism is the on ly
thing I should be much afraid of. He may wear through even with out
much food. There’s a good deal of strength in him.”

“You look ill your self, Mr. Ly dgate—a most un usu al, I may say un -
prece dent ed thing in my knowl edge of you,” said Bul strode, show ing
a so lic i tude as un like his in dif fer ence the day be fore, as his present
reck less ness about his own fa tigue was un like his ha bit u al self-cher -
ish ing anx i ety. “I fear you are ha rassed.”

“Yes, I am,” said Ly dgate, brusque ly, hold ing his hat, and ready to
go.

“Some thing new, I fear,” said Bul strode, in quir ing ly. “Pray be seat -
ed.”



“No, thank you,” said Ly dgate, with some hau teur. “I men tioned to
you yes ter day what was the state of my af fairs. There is noth ing to
add, ex cept that the ex e cu tion has since then been ac tu al ly put in to
my house. One can tell a good deal of trou ble in a short sen tence. I
will say good morn ing.”

“Stay, Mr. Ly dgate, stay,” said Bul strode; “I have been re con sid er -
ing this sub ject. I was yes ter day tak en by sur prise, and saw it su per -
fi cial ly. Mrs. Bul strode is anx ious for her niece, and I my self should
grieve at a calami tous change in your po si tion. Claims on me are nu -
mer ous, but on re con sid er a tion, I es teem it right that I should in cur a
small sac ri fice rather than leave you un aid ed. You said, I think, that a
thou sand pounds would suf fice en tire ly to free you from your bur -
dens, and en able you to re cov er a firm stand?”

“Yes,” said Ly dgate, a great leap of joy with in him sur mount ing ev -
ery oth er feel ing; “that would pay all my debts, and leave me a lit tle
on hand. I could set about econ o miz ing in our way of liv ing. And by-
and-by my prac tice might look up.”

“If you will wait a mo ment, Mr. Ly dgate, I will draw a check to that
amount. I am aware that help, to be ef fec tu al in these cas es, should
be thor ough.”

While Bul strode wrote, Ly dgate turned to the win dow think ing of
his home—think ing of his life with its good start saved from frus tra -
tion, its good pur pos es still un bro ken.

“You can give me a note of hand for this, Mr. Ly dgate,” said the
banker, ad vanc ing to wards him with the check. “And by-and-by, I
hope, you may be in cir cum stances grad u al ly to re pay me. Mean -
while, I have plea sure in think ing that you will be re leased from fur -
ther dif fi cul ty.”

“I am deeply obliged to you,” said Ly dgate. “You have re stored to
me the prospect of work ing with some hap pi ness and some chance
of good.”

It ap peared to him a very nat u ral move ment in Bul strode that he
should have re con sid ered his re fusal: it cor re spond ed with the more
mu nif i cent side of his char ac ter. But as he put his hack in to a can ter,
that he might get the soon er home, and tell the good news to Rosa -
mond, and get cash at the bank to pay over to Dover’s agent, there
crossed his mind, with an un pleas ant im pres sion, as from a dark-



winged flight of evil au gury across his vi sion, the thought of that con -
trast in him self which a few months had brought—that he should be
over joyed at be ing un der a strong per son al obli ga tion—that he
should be over joyed at get ting mon ey for him self from Bul strode.

The banker felt that he had done some thing to nul li fy one cause of
un easi ness, and yet he was scarce ly the eas i er. He did not mea sure
the quan ti ty of dis eased mo tive which had made him wish for Ly -
dgate’s good will, but the quan ti ty was none the less ac tive ly there,
like an ir ri tat ing agent in his blood. A man vows, and yet will not cast
away the means of break ing his vow. Is it that he dis tinct ly means to
break it? Not at all; but the de sires which tend to break it are at work
in him dim ly, and make their way in to his imag i na tion, and re lax his
mus cles in the very mo ments when he is telling him self over again
the rea sons for his vow. Raf fles, re cov er ing quick ly, re turn ing to the
free use of his odi ous pow ers—how could Bul strode wish for that?
Raf fles dead was the im age that brought re lease, and in di rect ly he
prayed for that way of re lease, be seech ing that, if it were pos si ble,
the rest of his days here be low might be freed from the threat of an
ig nominy which would break him ut ter ly as an in stru ment of God’s
ser vice. Ly dgate’s opin ion was not on the side of prom ise that this
prayer would be ful filled; and as the day ad vanced, Bul strode felt
him self get ting ir ri tat ed at the per sis tent life in this man, whom he
would fain have seen sink ing in to the si lence of death: im pe ri ous will
stirred mur der ous im puls es to wards this brute life, over which will, by
it self, had no pow er. He said in ward ly that he was get ting too much
worn; he would not sit up with the pa tient tonight, but leave him to
Mrs. Abel, who, if nec es sary, could call her hus band.

At six o’clock, Raf fles, hav ing had on ly fit ful per turbed snatch es of
sleep, from which he waked with fresh rest less ness and per pet u al
cries that he was sink ing away, Bul strode be gan to ad min is ter the
opi um ac cord ing to Ly dgate’s di rec tions. At the end of half an hour or
more he called Mrs. Abel and told her that he found him self un fit for
fur ther watch ing. He must now con sign the pa tient to her care; and
he pro ceed ed to re peat to her Ly dgate’s di rec tions as to the quan ti ty
of each dose. Mrs. Abel had not be fore known any thing of Ly dgate’s
pre scrip tions; she had sim ply pre pared and brought what ev er Bul -
strode or dered, and had done what he point ed out to her. She be gan



now to ask what else she should do be sides ad min is ter ing the opi -
um.

“Noth ing at present, ex cept the of fer of the soup or the so da-wa ter:
you can come to me for fur ther di rec tions. Un less there is any im por -
tant change, I shall not come in to the room again tonight. You will
ask your hus band for help if nec es sary. I must go to bed ear ly.”

“You’ve much need, sir, I’m sure,” said Mrs. Abel, “and to take
some thing more strength en ing than what you’ve done.”

Bul strode went away now with out anx i ety as to what Raf fles might
say in his rav ing, which had tak en on a mut ter ing in co her ence not
like ly to cre ate any dan ger ous be lief. At any rate he must risk this.
He went down in to the wain scot ed par lor first, and be gan to con sid er
whether he would not have his horse sad dled and go home by the
moon light, and give up car ing for earth ly con se quences. Then, he
wished that he had begged Ly dgate to come again that evening.
Per haps he might de liv er a dif fer ent opin ion, and think that Raf fles
was get ting in to a less hope ful state. Should he send for Ly dgate? If
Raf fles were re al ly get ting worse, and slow ly dy ing, Bul strode felt
that he could go to bed and sleep in grat i tude to Prov i dence. But was
he worse? Ly dgate might come and sim ply say that he was go ing on
as he ex pect ed, and pre dict that he would by-and-by fall in to a good
sleep, and get well. What was the use of send ing for him? Bul strode
shrank from that re sult. No ideas or opin ions could hin der him from
see ing the one prob a bil i ty to be, that Raf fles re cov ered would be just
the same man as be fore, with his strength as a tor men tor re newed,
oblig ing him to drag away his wife to spend her years apart from her
friends and na tive place, car ry ing an alien at ing sus pi cion against him
in her heart.

He had sat an hour and a half in this con flict by the fire light on ly,
when a sud den thought made him rise and light the bed-can dle,
which he had brought down with him. The thought was, that he had
not told Mrs. Abel when the dos es of opi um must cease.

He took hold of the can dle stick, but stood mo tion less for a long
while. She might al ready have giv en him more than Ly dgate had pre -
scribed. But it was ex cus able in him, that he should for get part of an
or der, in his present wea ried con di tion. He walked up stairs, can dle in
hand, not know ing whether he should straight way en ter his own



room and go to bed, or turn to the pa tient’s room and rec ti fy his
omis sion. He paused in the pas sage, with his face turned to wards
Raf fles’s room, and he could hear him moan ing and mur mur ing. He
was not asleep, then. Who could know that Ly dgate’s pre scrip tion
would not be bet ter dis obeyed than fol lowed, since there was still no
sleep?

He turned in to his own room. Be fore he had quite un dressed, Mrs.
Abel rapped at the door; he opened it an inch, so that he could hear
her speak low.

“If you please, sir, should I have no brandy nor noth ing to give the
poor cree tur? He feels sink ing away, and noth ing else will he swaller
—and but lit tle strength in it, if he did—on ly the opi um. And he says
more and more he’s sink ing down through the earth.”

To her sur prise, Mr. Bul strode did not an swer. A strug gle was go -
ing on with in him.

“I think he must die for want o’ sup port, if he goes on in that way.
When I nursed my poor mas ter, Mr. Ro bis son, I had to give him port-
wine and brandy con stant, and a big glass at a time,” added Mrs.
Abel, with a touch of re mon strance in her tone.

But again Mr. Bul strode did not an swer im me di ate ly, and she con -
tin ued, “It’s not a time to spare when peo ple are at death’s door, nor
would you wish it, sir, I’m sure. Else I should give him our own bot tle
o’ rum as we keep by us. But a sit ter-up so as you’ve been, and do -
ing ev ery thing as laid in your pow er—”

Here a key was thrust through the inch of door way, and Mr. Bul -
strode said huski ly, “That is the key of the wine-cool er. You will find
plen ty of brandy there.”

Ear ly in the morn ing—about six—Mr. Bul strode rose and spent
some time in prayer. Does any one sup pose that pri vate prayer is
nec es sar i ly can did—nec es sar i ly goes to the roots of ac tion? Pri vate
prayer is in audi ble speech, and speech is rep re sen ta tive: who can
rep re sent him self just as he is, even in his own re flec tions? Bul -
strode had not yet un rav elled in his thought the con fused prompt ings
of the last four-and-twen ty hours.

He lis tened in the pas sage, and could hear hard ster torous breath -
ing. Then he walked out in the gar den, and looked at the ear ly rime



on the grass and fresh spring leaves. When he re-en tered the house,
he felt star tled at the sight of Mrs. Abel.

“How is your pa tient—asleep, I think?” he said, with an at tempt at
cheer ful ness in his tone.

“He’s gone very deep, sir,” said Mrs. Abel. “He went off grad u al be -
tween three and four o’clock. Would you please to go and look at
him? I thought it no harm to leave him. My man’s gone afield, and
the lit tle girl’s see ing to the ket tles.”

Bul strode went up. At a glance he knew that Raf fles was not in the
sleep which brings re vival, but in the sleep which streams deep er
and deep er in to the gulf of death.

He looked round the room and saw a bot tle with some brandy in it,
and the al most emp ty opi um phial. He put the phial out of sight, and
car ried the brandy-bot tle down stairs with him, lock ing it again in the
wine-cool er.

While break fast ing he con sid ered whether he should ride to Mid -
dle march at once, or wait for Ly dgate’s ar rival. He de cid ed to wait,
and told Mrs. Abel that she might go about her work—he could
watch in the bed cham ber.

As he sat there and be held the en e my of his peace go ing ir re vo ca -
bly in to si lence, he felt more at rest than he had done for many
months. His con science was soothed by the en fold ing wing of se cre -
cy, which seemed just then like an an gel sent down for his re lief. He
drew out his pock et book to re view var i ous mem o ran da there as to
the ar range ments he had pro ject ed and part ly car ried out in the
prospect of quit ting Mid dle march, and con sid ered how far he would
let them stand or re call them, now that his ab sence would be brief.
Some economies which he felt de sir able might still find a suit able oc -
ca sion in his tem po rary with draw al from man age ment, and he hoped
still that Mrs. Casaubon would take a large share in the ex pens es of
the Hos pi tal. In that way the mo ments passed, un til a change in the
ster torous breath ing was marked enough to draw his at ten tion whol ly
to the bed, and forced him to think of the de part ing life, which had
once been sub servient to his own—which he had once been glad to
find base enough for him to act on as he would. It was his glad ness
then which im pelled him now to be glad that the life was at an end.



And who could say that the death of Raf fles had been has tened?
Who knew what would have saved him?

Ly dgate ar rived at half-past ten, in time to wit ness the fi nal pause
of the breath. When he en tered the room Bul strode ob served a sud -
den ex pres sion in his face, which was not so much sur prise as a
recog ni tion that he had not judged cor rect ly. He stood by the bed in
si lence for some time, with his eyes turned on the dy ing man, but
with that sub dued ac tiv i ty of ex pres sion which showed that he was
car ry ing on an in ward de bate.

“When did this change be gin?” said he, look ing at Bul strode.
“I did not watch by him last night,” said Bul strode. “I was over-

worn, and left him un der Mrs. Abel’s care. She said that he sank in to
sleep be tween three and four o’clock. When I came in be fore eight
he was near ly in this con di tion.”

Ly dgate did not ask an oth er ques tion, but watched in si lence un til
he said, “It’s all over.”

This morn ing Ly dgate was in a state of re cov ered hope and free -
dom. He had set out on his work with all his old an i ma tion, and felt
him self strong enough to bear all the de fi cien cies of his mar ried life.
And he was con scious that Bul strode had been a bene fac tor to him.
But he was un easy about this case. He had not ex pect ed it to ter mi -
nate as it had done. Yet he hard ly knew how to put a ques tion on the
sub ject to Bul strode with out ap pear ing to in sult him; and if he ex am -
ined the house keep er—why, the man was dead. There seemed to
be no use in im ply ing that some body’s ig no rance or im pru dence had
killed him. And af ter all, he him self might be wrong.

He and Bul strode rode back to Mid dle march to geth er, talk ing of
many things—chiefly cholera and the chances of the Re form Bill in
the House of Lords, and the firm re solve of the po lit i cal Unions.
Noth ing was said about Raf fles, ex cept that Bul strode men tioned the
ne ces si ty of hav ing a grave for him in Low ick church yard, and ob -
served that, so far as he knew, the poor man had no con nec tions,
ex cept Rigg, whom he had stat ed to be un friend ly to wards him.

On re turn ing home Ly dgate had a vis it from Mr. Fare broth er. The
Vicar had not been in the town the day be fore, but the news that
there was an ex e cu tion in Ly dgate’s house had got to Low ick by the
evening, hav ing been car ried by Mr. Spicer, shoe mak er and parish-



clerk, who had it from his broth er, the re spectable bell-hang er in
Low ick Gate. Since that evening when Ly dgate had come down from
the bil liard room with Fred Vin cy, Mr. Fare broth er’s thoughts about
him had been rather gloomy. Play ing at the Green Drag on once or
of ten er might have been a tri fle in an oth er man; but in Ly dgate it was
one of sev er al signs that he was get ting un like his for mer self. He
was be gin ning to do things for which he had for mer ly even an ex ces -
sive scorn. What ev er cer tain dis sat is fac tions in mar riage, which
some sil ly tin klings of gos sip had giv en him hints of, might have to do
with this change, Mr. Fare broth er felt sure that it was chiefly con nect -
ed with the debts which were be ing more and more dis tinct ly re port -
ed, and he be gan to fear that any no tion of Ly dgate’s hav ing re -
sources or friends in the back ground must be quite il lu so ry. The re -
buff he had met with in his first at tempt to win Ly dgate’s con fi dence,
dis in clined him to a sec ond; but this news of the ex e cu tion be ing ac -
tu al ly in the house, de ter mined the Vicar to over come his re luc tance.

Ly dgate had just dis missed a poor pa tient, in whom he was much
in ter est ed, and he came for ward to put out his hand—with an open
cheer ful ness which sur prised Mr. Fare broth er. Could this too be a
proud re jec tion of sym pa thy and help? Nev er mind; the sym pa thy
and help should be of fered.

“How are you, Ly dgate? I came to see you be cause I had heard
some thing which made me anx ious about you,” said the Vicar, in the
tone of a good broth er, on ly that there was no re proach in it. They
were both seat ed by this time, and Ly dgate an swered im me di ate ly—

“I think I know what you mean. You had heard that there was an
ex e cu tion in the house?”

“Yes; is it true?”
“It was true,” said Ly dgate, with an air of free dom, as if he did not

mind talk ing about the af fair now. “But the dan ger is over; the debt is
paid. I am out of my dif fi cul ties now: I shall be freed from debts, and
able, I hope, to start afresh on a bet ter plan.”

“I am very thank ful to hear it,” said the Vicar, fall ing back in his
chair, and speak ing with that low-toned quick ness which of ten fol -
lows the re moval of a load. “I like that bet ter than all the news in the
Times. I con fess I came to you with a heavy heart.”



“Thank you for com ing,” said Ly dgate, cor dial ly. “I can en joy the
kind ness all the more be cause I am hap pi er. I have cer tain ly been a
good deal crushed. I’m afraid I shall find the bruis es still painful by-
and-by,” he added, smil ing rather sad ly; “but just now I can on ly feel
that the tor ture-screw is off.”

Mr. Fare broth er was silent for a mo ment, and then said earnest ly,
“My dear fel low, let me ask you one ques tion. For give me if I take a
lib er ty.”

“I don’t be lieve you will ask any thing that ought to of fend me.”
“Then—this is nec es sary to set my heart quite at rest—you have

not—have you?—in or der to pay your debts, in curred an oth er debt
which may ha rass you worse here after?”

“No,” said Ly dgate, col or ing slight ly. “There is no rea son why I
should not tell you—since the fact is so—that the per son to whom I
am in debt ed is Bul strode. He has made me a very hand some ad -
vance—a thou sand pounds—and he can af ford to wait for re pay -
ment.”

“Well, that is gen er ous,” said Mr. Fare broth er, com pelling him self
to ap prove of the man whom he dis liked. His del i cate feel ing shrank
from dwelling even in his thought on the fact that he had al ways
urged Ly dgate to avoid any per son al en tan gle ment with Bul strode.
He added im me di ate ly, “And Bul strode must nat u ral ly feel an in ter est
in your wel fare, af ter you have worked with him in a way which has
prob a bly re duced your in come in stead of adding to it. I am glad to
think that he has act ed ac cord ing ly.”

Ly dgate felt un com fort able un der these kind ly sup po si tions. They
made more dis tinct with in him the un easy con scious ness which had
shown its first dim stir rings on ly a few hours be fore, that Bul strode’s
mo tives for his sud den benef i cence fol low ing close up on the chillest
in dif fer ence might be mere ly self ish. He let the kind ly sup po si tions
pass. He could not tell the his to ry of the loan, but it was more vivid ly
present with him than ev er, as well as the fact which the Vicar del i -
cate ly ig nored—that this re la tion of per son al in debt ed ness to Bul -
strode was what he had once been most re solved to avoid.

He be gan, in stead of an swer ing, to speak of his pro ject ed
economies, and of his hav ing come to look at his life from a dif fer ent
point of view.



“I shall set up a surgery,” he said. “I re al ly think I made a mis tak en
ef fort in that re spect. And if Rosa mond will not mind, I shall take an
ap pren tice. I don’t like these things, but if one car ries them out faith -
ful ly they are not re al ly low er ing. I have had a se vere galling to be gin
with: that will make the small rubs seem easy.”

Poor Ly dgate! the “if Rosa mond will not mind,” which had fall en
from him in vol un tar i ly as part of his thought, was a sig nif i cant mark
of the yoke he bore. But Mr. Fare broth er, whose hopes en tered
strong ly in to the same cur rent with Ly dgate’s, and who knew noth ing
about him that could now raise a melan choly pre sen ti ment, left him
with af fec tion ate con grat u la tion.



LXXI

����� … ’Twas in the Bunch of Grapes, where,
in deed, you have a de light to sit, have you
not?

����� I have so: be cause it is an open room, and
good for win ter.

����� Why, very well then: I hope here be truths.

M�� ���� ��� M�� ����

Five days af ter the death of Raf fles, Mr. Bam bridge was stand ing at
his leisure un der the large arch way lead ing in to the yard of the
Green Drag on. He was not fond of soli tary con tem pla tion, but he had
on ly just come out of the house, and any hu man fig ure stand ing at
ease un der the arch way in the ear ly af ter noon was as cer tain to at -
tract com pan ion ship as a pi geon which has found some thing worth
peck ing at. In this case there was no ma te ri al ob ject to feed up on,
but the eye of rea son saw a prob a bil i ty of men tal sus te nance in the
shape of gos sip. Mr. Hop kins, the meek-man nered drap er op po site,
was the first to act on this in ward vi sion, be ing the more am bi tious of
a lit tle mas cu line talk be cause his cus tomers were chiefly wom en.
Mr. Bam bridge was rather curt to the drap er, feel ing that Hop kins
was of course glad to talk to him, but that he was not go ing to waste
much of his talk on Hop kins. Soon, how ev er, there was a small clus -
ter of more im por tant lis ten ers, who were ei ther de posit ed from the
passers by, or had saun tered to the spot ex press ly to see if there



were any thing go ing on at the Green Drag on; and Mr. Bam bridge
was find ing it worth his while to say many im pres sive things about
the fine studs he had been see ing and the pur chas es he had made
on a jour ney in the north from which he had just re turned. Gen tle men
present were as sured that when they could show him any thing to cut
out a blood mare, a bay, ris ing four, which was to be seen at Don -
cast er if they chose to go and look at it, Mr. Bam bridge would grat i fy
them by be ing shot “from here to Here ford.” Al so, a pair of blacks
which he was go ing to put in to the break re called vivid ly to his mind
a pair which he had sold to Faulkn er in ’��, for a hun dred guineas,
and which Faulkn er had sold for a hun dred and six ty two months lat -
er—any gent who could dis prove this state ment be ing of fered the
priv i lege of call ing Mr. Bam bridge by a very ug ly name un til the ex er -
cise made his throat dry.

When the dis course was at this point of an i ma tion, came up Mr.
Frank Haw ley. He was not a man to com pro mise his dig ni ty by
loung ing at the Green Drag on, but hap pen ing to pass along the High
Street and see ing Bam bridge on the oth er side, he took some of his
long strides across to ask the horsedeal er whether he had found the
first-rate gig-horse which he had en gaged to look for. Mr. Haw ley
was re quest ed to wait un til he had seen a gray se lect ed at Bilk ley: if
that did not meet his wish es to a hair, Bam bridge did not know a
horse when he saw it, which seemed to be the high est con ceiv able
un like li hood. Mr. Haw ley, stand ing with his back to the street, was
fix ing a time for look ing at the gray and see ing it tried, when a horse -
man passed slow ly by.

“Bul strode!” said two or three voic es at once in a low tone, one of
them, which was the drap er’s, re spect ful ly pre fix ing the “Mr.;” but no -
body hav ing more in ten tion in this in ter jec tural nam ing than if they
had said “the River ston coach” when that ve hi cle ap peared in the
dis tance. Mr. Haw ley gave a care less glance round at Bul strode’s
back, but as Bam bridge’s eyes fol lowed it he made a sar cas tic gri -
mace.

“By jin go! that re minds me,” he be gan, low er ing his voice a lit tle, “I
picked up some thing else at Bilk ley be sides your gig-horse, Mr. Haw -
ley. I picked up a fine sto ry about Bul strode. Do you know how he
came by his for tune? Any gen tle man want ing a bit of cu ri ous in for -



ma tion, I can give it him free of ex pense. If ev ery body got their
deserts, Bul strode might have had to say his prayers at Botany Bay.”

“What do you mean?” said Mr. Haw ley, thrust ing his hands in to his
pock ets, and push ing a lit tle for ward un der the arch way. If Bul strode
should turn out to be a ras cal, Frank Haw ley had a prophet ic soul.

“I had it from a par ty who was an old chum of Bul strode’s. I’ll tell
you where I first picked him up,” said Bam bridge, with a sud den ges -
ture of his fore fin ger. “He was at Larcher’s sale, but I knew noth ing of
him then—he slipped through my fin gers—was af ter Bul strode, no
doubt. He tells me he can tap Bul strode to any amount, knows all his
se crets. How ev er, he blabbed to me at Bilk ley: he takes a stiff glass.
Damme if I think he meant to turn king’s ev i dence; but he’s that sort
of brag ging fel low, the brag ging runs over hedge and ditch with him,
till he’d brag of a spavin as if it ’ud fetch mon ey. A man should know
when to pull up.” Mr. Bam bridge made this re mark with an air of dis -
gust, sat is fied that his own brag ging showed a fine sense of the mar -
ketable.

“What’s the man’s name? Where can he be found?” said Mr. Haw -
ley.

“As to where he is to be found, I left him to it at the Sara cen’s
Head; but his name is Raf fles.”

“Raf fles!” ex claimed Mr. Hop kins. “I fur nished his fu ner al yes ter -
day. He was buried at Low ick. Mr. Bul strode fol lowed him. A very de -
cent fu ner al.” There was a strong sen sa tion among the lis ten ers. Mr.
Bam bridge gave an ejac u la tion in which “brim stone” was the mildest
word, and Mr. Haw ley, knit ting his brows and bend ing his head for -
ward, ex claimed, “What?—where did the man die?”

“At Stone Court,” said the drap er. “The house keep er said he was a
re la tion of the mas ter’s. He came there ill on Fri day.”

“Why, it was on Wednes day I took a glass with him,” in ter posed
Bam bridge.

“Did any doc tor at tend him?” said Mr. Haw ley.
“Yes. Mr. Ly dgate. Mr. Bul strode sat up with him one night. He died

the third morn ing.”
“Go on, Bam bridge,” said Mr. Haw ley, in sis tent ly. “What did this fel -

low say about Bul strode?”



The group had al ready be come larg er, the town-clerk’s pres ence
be ing a guar an tee that some thing worth lis ten ing to was go ing on
there; and Mr. Bam bridge de liv ered his nar ra tive in the hear ing of
sev en. It was main ly what we know, in clud ing the fact about Will
Ladis law, with some lo cal col or and cir cum stance added: it was what
Bul strode had dread ed the be tray al of—and hoped to have buried
for ev er with the corpse of Raf fles—it was that haunt ing ghost of his
ear li er life which as he rode past the arch way of the Green Drag on
he was trust ing that Prov i dence had de liv ered him from. Yes, Prov i -
dence. He had not con fessed to him self yet that he had done any -
thing in the way of con trivance to this end; he had ac cept ed what
seemed to have been of fered. It was im pos si ble to prove that he had
done any thing which has tened the de par ture of that man’s soul.

But this gos sip about Bul strode spread through Mid dle march like
the smell of fire. Mr. Frank Haw ley fol lowed up his in for ma tion by
send ing a clerk whom he could trust to Stone Court on a pre text of
in quir ing about hay, but re al ly to gath er all that could be learned
about Raf fles and his ill ness from Mrs. Abel. In this way it came to
his knowl edge that Mr. Garth had car ried the man to Stone Court in
his gig; and Mr. Haw ley in con se quence took an op por tu ni ty of see -
ing Caleb, call ing at his of fice to ask whether he had time to un der -
take an ar bi tra tion if it were re quired, and then ask ing him in ci den tal -
ly about Raf fles. Caleb was be trayed in to no word in ju ri ous to Bul -
strode be yond the fact which he was forced to ad mit, that he had giv -
en up act ing for him with in the last week. Mr. Haw ley drew his in fer -
ences, and feel ing con vinced that Raf fles had told his sto ry to Garth,
and that Garth had giv en up Bul strode’s af fairs in con se quence, said
so a few hours lat er to Mr. Toller. The state ment was passed on un til
it had quite lost the stamp of an in fer ence, and was tak en as in for -
ma tion com ing straight from Garth, so that even a dili gent his to ri an
might have con clud ed Caleb to be the chief pub lish er of Bul strode’s
mis de meanors.

Mr. Haw ley was not slow to per ceive that there was no han dle for
the law ei ther in the rev e la tions made by Raf fles or in the cir cum -
stances of his death. He had him self rid den to Low ick vil lage that he
might look at the reg is ter and talk over the whole mat ter with Mr.
Fare broth er, who was not more sur prised than the lawyer that an ug -



ly se cret should have come to light about Bul strode, though he had
al ways had jus tice enough in him to hin der his an tipa thy from turn ing
in to con clu sions. But while they were talk ing an oth er com bi na tion
was silent ly go ing for ward in Mr. Fare broth er’s mind, which fore shad -
owed what was soon to be loud ly spo ken of in Mid dle march as a
nec es sary “putting of two and two to geth er.” With the rea sons which
kept Bul strode in dread of Raf fles there flashed the thought that the
dread might have some thing to do with his mu nif i cence to wards his
med i cal man; and though he re sist ed the sug ges tion that it had been
con scious ly ac cept ed in any way as a bribe, he had a fore bod ing
that this com pli ca tion of things might be of ma lig nant ef fect on Ly -
dgate’s rep u ta tion. He per ceived that Mr. Haw ley knew noth ing at
present of the sud den re lief from debt, and he him self was care ful to
glide away from all ap proach es to wards the sub ject.

“Well,” he said, with a deep breath, want ing to wind up the il lim -
itable dis cus sion of what might have been, though noth ing could be
legal ly proven, “it is a strange sto ry. So our mer cu ri al Ladis law has a
queer ge neal o gy! A high-spir it ed young la dy and a mu si cal Pol ish
pa tri ot made a like ly enough stock for him to spring from, but I
should nev er have sus pect ed a graft ing of the Jew pawn bro ker.
How ev er, there’s no know ing what a mix ture will turn out be fore hand.
Some sorts of dirt serve to clar i fy.”

“It’s just what I should have ex pect ed,” said Mr. Haw ley, mount ing
his horse. “Any cursed alien blood, Jew, Cor si can, or Gyp sy.”

“I know he’s one of your black sheep, Haw ley. But he is re al ly a
dis in ter est ed, un world ly fel low,” said Mr. Fare broth er, smil ing.

“Ay, ay, that is your Whig gish twist,” said Mr. Haw ley, who had
been in the habit of say ing apolo get i cal ly that Fare broth er was such
a damned pleas ant good-heart ed fel low you would mis take him for a
To ry.

Mr. Haw ley rode home with out think ing of Ly dgate’s at ten dance on
Raf fles in any oth er light than as a piece of ev i dence on the side of
Bul strode. But the news that Ly dgate had all at once be come able
not on ly to get rid of the ex e cu tion in his house but to pay all his
debts in Mid dle march was spread ing fast, gath er ing round it con jec -
tures and com ments which gave it new body and im pe tus, and soon
fill ing the ears of oth er per sons be sides Mr. Haw ley, who were not



slow to see a sig nif i cant re la tion be tween this sud den com mand of
mon ey and Bul strode’s de sire to sti fle the scan dal of Raf fles. That
the mon ey came from Bul strode would in fal li bly have been guessed
even if there had been no di rect ev i dence of it; for it had be fore hand
en tered in to the gos sip about Ly dgate’s af fairs, that nei ther his fa -
ther-in-law nor his own fam i ly would do any thing for him, and di rect
ev i dence was fur nished not on ly by a clerk at the Bank, but by in no -
cent Mrs. Bul strode her self, who men tioned the loan to Mrs. Plym -
dale, who men tioned it to her daugh ter-in-law of the house of Toller,
who men tioned it gen er al ly. The busi ness was felt to be so pub lic
and im por tant that it re quired din ners to feed it, and many in vi ta tions
were just then is sued and ac cept ed on the strength of this scan dal
con cern ing Bul strode and Ly dgate; wives, wid ows, and sin gle ladies
took their work and went out to tea of ten er than usu al; and all pub lic
con vivi al i ty, from the Green Drag on to Dol lop’s, gath ered a zest
which could not be won from the ques tion whether the Lords would
throw out the Re form Bill.

For hard ly any body doubt ed that some scan dalous rea son or oth er
was at the bot tom of Bul strode’s lib er al i ty to Ly dgate. Mr. Haw ley in -
deed, in the first in stance, in vit ed a se lect par ty, in clud ing the two
physi cians, with Mr. Toller and Mr. Wrench, ex press ly to hold a close
dis cus sion as to the prob a bil i ties of Raf fles’s ill ness, recit ing to them
all the par tic u lars which had been gath ered from Mrs. Abel in con -
nec tion with Ly dgate’s cer tifi cate, that the death was due to delir i um
tremens; and the med i cal gen tle men, who all stood undis turbed ly on
the old paths in re la tion to this dis ease, de clared that they could see
noth ing in these par tic u lars which could be trans formed in to a pos i -
tive ground of sus pi cion. But the moral grounds of sus pi cion re -
mained: the strong mo tives Bul strode clear ly had for wish ing to be
rid of Raf fles, and the fact that at this crit i cal mo ment he had giv en
Ly dgate the help which he must for some time have known the need
for; the dis po si tion, more over, to be lieve that Bul strode would be un -
scrupu lous, and the ab sence of any in dis po si tion to be lieve that Ly -
dgate might be as eas i ly bribed as oth er haughty-mind ed men when
they have found them selves in want of mon ey. Even if the mon ey
had been giv en mere ly to make him hold his tongue about the scan -
dal of Bul strode’s ear li er life, the fact threw an odi ous light on Ly -



dgate, who had long been sneered at as mak ing him self sub servient
to the banker for the sake of work ing him self in to pre dom i nance, and
dis cred it ing the el der mem bers of his pro fes sion. Hence, in spite of
the neg a tive as to any di rect sign of guilt in re la tion to the death at
Stone Court, Mr. Haw ley’s se lect par ty broke up with the sense that
the af fair had “an ug ly look.”

But this vague con vic tion of in de ter minable guilt, which was
enough to keep up much head-shak ing and bit ing in nu en do even
among sub stan tial pro fes sion al se niors, had for the gen er al mind all
the su pe ri or pow er of mys tery over fact. Ev ery body liked bet ter to
con jec ture how the thing was, than sim ply to know it; for con jec ture
soon be came more con fi dent than knowl edge, and had a more lib er -
al al lowance for the in com pat i ble. Even the more def i nite scan dal
con cern ing Bul strode’s ear li er life was, for some minds, melt ed in to
the mass of mys tery, as so much live ly met al to be poured out in di a -
logue, and to take such fan tas tic shapes as heav en pleased.

This was the tone of thought chiefly sanc tioned by Mrs. Dol lop, the
spir it ed land la dy of the Tankard in Slaugh ter Lane, who had of ten to
re sist the shal low prag ma tism of cus tomers dis posed to think that
their re ports from the out er world were of equal force with what had
“come up” in her mind. How it had been brought to her she didn’t
know, but it was there be fore her as if it had been “scored with the
chalk on the chim ney-board—” as Bul strode should say, “his in side
was that black as if the hairs of his head knowed the thoughts of his
heart, he’d tear ’em up by the roots.”

“That’s odd,” said Mr. Limp, a med i ta tive shoe mak er, with weak
eyes and a pip ing voice. “Why, I read in the Trum pet that was what
the Duke of Welling ton said when he turned his coat and went over
to the Ro mans.”

“Very like,” said Mrs. Dol lop. “If one raskill said it, it’s more rea son
why an oth er should. But hy pocrite as he’s been, and hold ing things
with that high hand, as there was no par son i’ the coun try good
enough for him, he was forced to take Old Har ry in to his coun sel,
and Old Har ry’s been too many for him.”

“Ay, ay, he’s a ’com plice you can’t send out o’ the coun try,” said
Mr. Crabbe, the glazier, who gath ered much news and groped



among it dim ly. “But by what I can make out, there’s them says Bul -
strode was for run ning away, for fear o’ be ing found out, be fore now.”

“He’ll be drove away, whether or no,” said Mr. Dill, the bar ber, who
had just dropped in. “I shaved Fletch er, Haw ley’s clerk, this morn ing
—he’s got a bad fin ger—and he says they’re all of one mind to get
rid of Bul strode. Mr. The siger is turned against him, and wants him
out o’ the parish. And there’s gen tle men in this town says they’d as
soon dine with a fel low from the hulks. ‘And a deal soon er I would,’
says Fletch er; ‘for what’s more against one’s stom ach than a man
com ing and mak ing him self bad com pa ny with his re li gion, and giv -
ing out as the Ten Com mand ments are not enough for him, and all
the while he’s worse than half the men at the tread mill?’ Fletch er
said so him self.”

“It’ll be a bad thing for the town though, if Bul strode’s mon ey goes
out of it,” said Mr. Limp, qua ver ing ly.

“Ah, there’s bet ter folks spend their mon ey worse,” said a firm-
voiced dy er, whose crim son hands looked out of keep ing with his
good-na tured face.

“But he won’t keep his mon ey, by what I can make out,” said the
glazier. “Don’t they say as there’s some body can strip it off him? By
what I can un der stan’, they could take ev ery pen ny off him, if they
went to law ing.”

“No such thing!” said the bar ber, who felt him self a lit tle above his
com pa ny at Dol lop’s, but liked it none the worse. “Fletch er says it’s
no such thing. He says they might prove over and over again whose
child this young Ladis law was, and they’d do no more than if they
proved I came out of the Fens—he couldn’t touch a pen ny.”

“Look you there now!” said Mrs. Dol lop, in dig nant ly. “I thank the
Lord he took my chil dren to Him self, if that’s all the law can do for the
moth er less. Then by that, it’s o’ no use who your fa ther and moth er
is. But as to lis ten ing to what one lawyer says with out ask ing an oth er
—I won der at a man o’ your clev er ness, Mr. Dill. It’s well known
there’s al ways two sides, if no more; else who’d go to law, I should
like to know? It’s a poor tale, with all the law as there is up and
down, if it’s no use prov ing whose child you are. Fletch er may say
that if he likes, but I say, don’t Fletch er me!”



Mr. Dill af fect ed to laugh in a com pli men ta ry way at Mrs. Dol lop, as
a wom an who was more than a match for the lawyers; be ing dis -
posed to sub mit to much twit ting from a land la dy who had a long
score against him.

“If they come to law ing, and it’s all true as folks say, there’s more
to be looked to nor mon ey,” said the glazier. “There’s this poor cree -
tur as is dead and gone; by what I can make out, he’d seen the day
when he was a deal fin er gen tle man nor Bul strode.”

“Fin er gen tle man! I’ll war rant him,” said Mrs. Dol lop; “and a far per -
son abler man, by what I can hear. As I said when Mr. Bald win, the
tax-gath er er, comes in, a-stand ing where you sit, and says, ‘Bul -
strode got all his mon ey as he brought in to this town by thiev ing and
swin dling,’—I said, ‘You don’t make me no wis er, Mr. Bald win: it’s set
my blood a-creep ing to look at him ev er sin’ here he came in to
Slaugh ter Lane a-want ing to buy the house over my head: folks don’t
look the col or o’ the dough-tub and stare at you as if they want ed to
see in to your back bone for noth ingk.’ That was what I said, and Mr.
Bald win can bear me wit ness.”

“And in the rights of it too,” said Mr. Crabbe. “For by what I can
make out, this Raf fles, as they call him, was a lusty, fresh-col ored
man as you’d wish to see, and the best o’ com pa ny—though dead
he lies in Low ick church yard sure enough; and by what I can un der -
stan’, there’s them knows more than they should know about how he
got there.”

“I’ll be lieve you!” said Mrs. Dol lop, with a touch of scorn at Mr.
Crabbe’s ap par ent dim ness. “When a man’s been ’ticed to a lone
house, and there’s them can pay for hos pi tals and nurs es for half the
coun try side choose to be sit ters-up night and day, and no body to
come near but a doc tor as is known to stick at noth ingk, and as poor
as he can hang to geth er, and af ter that so flush o’ mon ey as he can
pay off Mr. Byles the butch er as his bill has been run ning on for the
best o’ joints since last Michael mas was a twelve month—I don’t want
any body to come and tell me as there’s been more go ing on nor the
Prayer book’s got a ser vice for—I don’t want to stand wink ing and
blink ing and think ing.”

Mrs. Dol lop looked round with the air of a land la dy ac cus tomed to
dom i nate her com pa ny. There was a cho rus of ad he sion from the



more coura geous; but Mr. Limp, af ter tak ing a draught, placed his flat
hands to geth er and pressed them hard be tween his knees, look ing
down at them with blear-eyed con tem pla tion, as if the scorch ing
pow er of Mrs. Dol lop’s speech had quite dried up and nul li fied his
wits un til they could be brought round again by fur ther mois ture.

“Why shouldn’t they dig the man up and have the Crown er?” said
the dy er. “It’s been done many and many’s the time. If there’s been
foul play they might find it out.”

“Not they, Mr. Jonas!” said Mrs. Dol lop, em phat i cal ly. “I know what
doc tors are. They’re a deal too cun ning to be found out. And this
Doc tor Ly dgate that’s been for cut ting up ev ery body be fore the
breath was well out o’ their body—it’s plain enough what use he
want ed to make o’ look ing in to re spectable peo ple’s in sides. He
knows drugs, you may be sure, as you can nei ther smell nor see,
nei ther be fore they’re swal lowed nor af ter. Why, I’ve seen drops my -
self or dered by Doc tor Gam bit, as is our club doc tor and a good
charik ter, and has brought more live chil dren in to the world nor ev er
an oth er i’ Mid dle march—I say I’ve seen drops my self as made no
dif fer ence whether they was in the glass or out, and yet have griped
you the next day. So I’ll leave your own sense to judge. Don’t tell me!
All I say is, it’s a mer cy they didn’t take this Doc tor Ly dgate on to our
club. There’s many a moth er’s child might ha’ rued it.”

The heads of this dis cus sion at “Dol lop’s” had been the com mon
theme among all class es in the town, had been car ried to Low ick
Par son age on one side and to Tip ton Grange on the oth er, had come
ful ly to the ears of the Vin cy fam i ly, and had been dis cussed with sad
ref er ence to “poor Har ri et” by all Mrs. Bul strode’s friends, be fore Ly -
dgate knew dis tinct ly why peo ple were look ing strange ly at him, and
be fore Bul strode him self sus pect ed the be tray al of his se crets. He
had not been ac cus tomed to very cor dial re la tions with his neigh -
bors, and hence he could not miss the signs of cor dial i ty; more over,
he had been tak ing jour neys on busi ness of var i ous kinds, hav ing
now made up his mind that he need not quit Mid dle march, and feel -
ing able con se quent ly to de ter mine on mat ters which he had be fore
left in sus pense.

“We will make a jour ney to Chel tenham in the course of a month
or two,” he had said to his wife. “There are great spir i tu al ad van tages



to be had in that town along with the air and the wa ters, and six
weeks there will be em i nent ly re fresh ing to us.”

He re al ly be lieved in the spir i tu al ad van tages, and meant that his
life hence forth should be the more de vot ed be cause of those lat er
sins which he rep re sent ed to him self as hy po thet ic, pray ing hy po -
thet i cal ly for their par don:—“if I have here in trans gressed.”

As to the Hos pi tal, he avoid ed say ing any thing fur ther to Ly dgate,
fear ing to man i fest a too sud den change of plans im me di ate ly on the
death of Raf fles. In his se cret soul he be lieved that Ly dgate sus pect -
ed his or ders to have been in ten tion al ly dis obeyed, and sus pect ing
this he must al so sus pect a mo tive. But noth ing had been be trayed
to him as to the his to ry of Raf fles, and Bul strode was anx ious not to
do any thing which would give em pha sis to his un de fined sus pi cions.
As to any cer tain ty that a par tic u lar method of treat ment would ei ther
save or kill, Ly dgate him self was con stant ly ar gu ing against such
dog ma tism; he had no right to speak, and he had ev ery mo tive for
be ing silent. Hence Bul strode felt him self prov i den tial ly se cured. The
on ly in ci dent he had strong ly winced un der had been an oc ca sion al
en counter with Caleb Garth, who, how ev er, had raised his hat with
mild grav i ty.

Mean while, on the part of the prin ci pal towns men a strong de ter -
mi na tion was grow ing against him.

A meet ing was to be held in the Town-Hall on a san i tary ques tion
which had risen in to press ing im por tance by the oc cur rence of a
cholera case in the town. Since the Act of Par lia ment, which had
been hur ried ly passed, au tho riz ing as sess ments for san i tary mea -
sures, there had been a Board for the su per in ten dence of such mea -
sures ap point ed in Mid dle march, and much cleans ing and prepa ra -
tion had been con curred in by Whigs and To ries. The ques tion now
was, whether a piece of ground out side the town should be se cured
as a buri al-ground by means of as sess ment or by pri vate sub scrip -
tion. The meet ing was to be open, and al most ev ery body of im por -
tance in the town was ex pect ed to be there.

Mr. Bul strode was a mem ber of the Board, and just be fore twelve
o’clock he start ed from the Bank with the in ten tion of urg ing the plan
of pri vate sub scrip tion. Un der the hes i ta tion of his projects, he had
for some time kept him self in the back ground, and he felt that he



should this morn ing re sume his old po si tion as a man of ac tion and
in flu ence in the pub lic af fairs of the town where he ex pect ed to end
his days. Among the var i ous per sons go ing in the same di rec tion, he
saw Ly dgate; they joined, talked over the ob ject of the meet ing, and
en tered it to geth er.

It seemed that ev ery body of mark had been ear li er than they. But
there were still spa ces left near the head of the large cen tral ta ble,
and they made their way thith er. Mr. Fare broth er sat op po site, not far
from Mr. Haw ley; all the med i cal men were there; Mr. The siger was
in the chair, and Mr. Brooke of Tip ton was on his right hand.

Ly dgate no ticed a pe cu liar in ter change of glances when he and
Bul strode took their seats.

Af ter the busi ness had been ful ly opened by the chair man, who
point ed out the ad van tages of pur chas ing by sub scrip tion a piece of
ground large enough to be ul ti mate ly used as a gen er al ceme tery,
Mr. Bul strode, whose rather high-pitched but sub dued and flu ent
voice the town was used to at meet ings of this sort, rose and asked
leave to de liv er his opin ion. Ly dgate could see again the pe cu liar in -
ter change of glances be fore Mr. Haw ley start ed up, and said in his
firm res o nant voice, “Mr. Chair man, I re quest that be fore any one de -
liv ers his opin ion on this point I may be per mit ted to speak on a
ques tion of pub lic feel ing, which not on ly by my self, but by many
gen tle men present, is re gard ed as pre lim i nary.”

Mr. Haw ley’s mode of speech, even when pub lic deco rum re -
pressed his “aw ful lan guage,” was for mi da ble in its curt ness and
self-pos ses sion. Mr. The siger sanc tioned the re quest, Mr. Bul strode
sat down, and Mr. Haw ley con tin ued.

“In what I have to say, Mr. Chair man, I am not speak ing sim ply on
my own be half: I am speak ing with the con cur rence and at the ex -
press re quest of no few er than eight of my fel low-towns men, who are
im me di ate ly around us. It is our unit ed sen ti ment that Mr. Bul strode
should be called up on—and I do now call up on him—to re sign pub lic
po si tions which he holds not sim ply as a tax pay er, but as a gen tle -
man among gen tle men. There are prac tices and there are acts
which, ow ing to cir cum stances, the law can not vis it, though they may
be worse than many things which are legal ly pun ish able. Hon est
men and gen tle men, if they don’t want the com pa ny of peo ple who



per pe trate such acts, have got to de fend them selves as they best
can, and that is what I and the friends whom I may call my clients in
this af fair are de ter mined to do. I don’t say that Mr. Bul strode has
been guilty of shame ful acts, but I call up on him ei ther pub licly to de -
ny and con fute the scan dalous state ments made against him by a
man now dead, and who died in his house—the state ment that he
was for many years en gaged in ne far i ous prac tices, and that he won
his for tune by dis hon est pro ce dures—or else to with draw from po si -
tions which could on ly have been al lowed him as a gen tle man
among gen tle men.”

All eyes in the room were turned on Mr. Bul strode, who, since the
first men tion of his name, had been go ing through a cri sis of feel ing
al most too vi o lent for his del i cate frame to sup port. Ly dgate, who
him self was un der go ing a shock as from the ter ri ble prac ti cal in ter -
pre ta tion of some faint au gury, felt, nev er the less, that his own move -
ment of re sent ful ha tred was checked by that in stinct of the Heal er
which thinks first of bring ing res cue or re lief to the suf fer er, when he
looked at the shrunk en mis ery of Bul strode’s livid face.

The quick vi sion that his life was af ter all a fail ure, that he was a
dis hon ored man, and must quail be fore the glance of those to wards
whom he had ha bit u al ly as sumed the at ti tude of a re prover—that
God had dis owned him be fore men and left him un screened to the
tri umphant scorn of those who were glad to have their ha tred jus ti -
fied—the sense of ut ter fu til i ty in that equiv o ca tion with his con -
science in deal ing with the life of his ac com plice, an equiv o ca tion
which now turned ven omous ly up on him with the full-grown fang of a
dis cov ered lie:—all this rushed through him like the agony of ter ror
which fails to kill, and leaves the ears still open to the re turn ing wave
of ex e cra tion. The sud den sense of ex po sure af ter the reestab lished
sense of safe ty came—not to the coarse or ga ni za tion of a crim i nal,
but to the sus cep ti ble nerve of a man whose in tens est be ing lay in
such mas tery and pre dom i nance as the con di tions of his life had
shaped for him.

But in that in tense be ing lay the strength of re ac tion. Through all
his bod i ly in fir mi ty there ran a tena cious nerve of am bi tious self-pre -
serv ing will, which had con tin u al ly leaped out like a flame, scat ter ing
all doc tri nal fears, and which, even while he sat an ob ject of com pas -



sion for the mer ci ful, was be gin ning to stir and glow un der his ashy
pale ness. Be fore the last words were out of Mr. Haw ley’s mouth, Bul -
strode felt that he should an swer, and that his an swer would be a re -
tort. He dared not get up and say, “I am not guilty, the whole sto ry is
false”—even if he had dared this, it would have seemed to him, un -
der his present keen sense of be tray al, as vain as to pull, for cov er -
ing to his naked ness, a frail rag which would rend at ev ery lit tle
strain.

For a few mo ments there was to tal si lence, while ev ery man in the
room was look ing at Bul strode. He sat per fect ly still, lean ing hard
against the back of his chair; he could not ven ture to rise, and when
he be gan to speak he pressed his hands up on the seat on each side
of him. But his voice was per fect ly au di ble, though hoars er than usu -
al, and his words were dis tinct ly pro nounced, though he paused be -
tween sen tence as if short of breath. He said, turn ing first to ward Mr.
The siger, and then look ing at Mr. Haw ley—

“I protest be fore you, sir, as a Chris tian min is ter, against the sanc -
tion of pro ceed ings to wards me which are dic tat ed by vir u lent ha tred.
Those who are hos tile to me are glad to be lieve any li bel ut tered by a
loose tongue against me. And their con sciences be come strict
against me. Say that the evil-speak ing of which I am to be made the
vic tim ac cus es me of mal prac tices—” here Bul strode’s voice rose
and took on a more bit ing ac cent, till it seemed a low cry—“who shall
be my ac cus er? Not men whose own lives are unchris tian, nay,
scan dalous—not men who them selves use low in stru ments to car ry
out their ends—whose pro fes sion is a tis sue of chi canery—who have
been spend ing their in come on their own sen su al en joy ments, while I
have been de vot ing mine to ad vance the best ob jects with re gard to
this life and the next.”

Af ter the word chi canery there was a grow ing noise, half of mur -
murs and half of hiss es, while four per sons start ed up at once—Mr.
Haw ley, Mr. Toller, Mr. Chichely, and Mr. Hack butt; but Mr. Haw ley’s
out burst was in stan ta neous, and left the oth ers be hind in si lence.

“If you mean me, sir, I call you and ev ery one else to the in spec tion
of my pro fes sion al life. As to Chris tian or unchris tian, I re pu di ate your
cant ing palaver ing Chris tian i ty; and as to the way in which I spend
my in come, it is not my prin ci ple to main tain thieves and cheat off -



spring of their due in her i tance in or der to sup port re li gion and set
my self up as a saint ly Killjoy. I af fect no nice ness of con science—I
have not found any nice stan dards nec es sary yet to mea sure your
ac tions by, sir. And I again call up on you to en ter in to sat is fac to ry ex -
pla na tions con cern ing the scan dals against you, or else to with draw
from posts in which we at any rate de cline you as a col league. I say,
sir, we de cline to co op er ate with a man whose char ac ter is not
cleared from in fa mous lights cast up on it, not on ly by re ports but by
re cent ac tions.”

“Al low me, Mr. Haw ley,” said the chair man; and Mr. Haw ley, still
fum ing, bowed half im pa tient ly, and sat down with his hands thrust
deep in his pock ets.

“Mr. Bul strode, it is not de sir able, I think, to pro long the present
dis cus sion,” said Mr. The siger, turn ing to the pal lid trem bling man; “I
must so far con cur with what has fall en from Mr. Haw ley in ex pres -
sion of a gen er al feel ing, as to think it due to your Chris tian pro fes -
sion that you should clear your self, if pos si ble, from un hap py as per -
sions. I for my part should be will ing to give you full op por tu ni ty and
hear ing. But I must say that your present at ti tude is painful ly in con -
sis tent with those prin ci ples which you have sought to iden ti fy your -
self with, and for the hon or of which I am bound to care. I rec om -
mend you at present, as your cler gy man, and one who hopes for
your re in state ment in re spect, to quit the room, and avoid fur ther hin -
drance to busi ness.”

Bul strode, af ter a mo ment’s hes i ta tion, took his hat from the floor
and slow ly rose, but he grasped the cor ner of the chair so tot ter ing ly
that Ly dgate felt sure there was not strength enough in him to walk
away with out sup port. What could he do? He could not see a man
sink close to him for want of help. He rose and gave his arm to Bul -
strode, and in that way led him out of the room; yet this act, which
might have been one of gen tle du ty and pure com pas sion, was at
this mo ment un speak ably bit ter to him. It seemed as if he were
putting his sign-man u al to that as so ci a tion of him self with Bul strode,
of which he now saw the full mean ing as it must have pre sent ed it -
self to oth er minds. He now felt the con vic tion that this man who was
lean ing trem bling ly on his arm, had giv en him the thou sand pounds
as a bribe, and that some how the treat ment of Raf fles had been tam -



pered with from an evil mo tive. The in fer ences were close ly linked
enough; the town knew of the loan, be lieved it to be a bribe, and be -
lieved that he took it as a bribe.

Poor Ly dgate, his mind strug gling un der the ter ri ble clutch of this
rev e la tion, was all the while moral ly forced to take Mr. Bul strode to
the Bank, send a man off for his car riage, and wait to ac com pa ny
him home.

Mean while the busi ness of the meet ing was despatched, and
fringed off in to ea ger dis cus sion among var i ous groups con cern ing
this af fair of Bul strode—and Ly dgate.

Mr. Brooke, who had be fore heard on ly im per fect hints of it, and
was very un easy that he had “gone a lit tle too far” in coun te nanc ing
Bul strode, now got him self ful ly in formed, and felt some benev o lent
sad ness in talk ing to Mr. Fare broth er about the ug ly light in which Ly -
dgate had come to be re gard ed. Mr. Fare broth er was go ing to walk
back to Low ick.

“Step in to my car riage,” said Mr. Brooke. “I am go ing round to see
Mrs. Casaubon. She was to come back from York shire last night.
She will like to see me, you know.”

So they drove along, Mr. Brooke chat ting with good-na tured hope
that there had not re al ly been any thing black in Ly dgate’s be hav ior—
a young fel low whom he had seen to be quite above the com mon
mark, when he brought a let ter from his un cle Sir God win. Mr. Fare -
broth er said lit tle: he was deeply mourn ful: with a keen per cep tion of
hu man weak ness, he could not be con fi dent that un der the pres sure
of hu mil i at ing needs Ly dgate had not fall en be low him self.

When the car riage drove up to the gate of the Manor, Dorothea
was out on the grav el, and came to greet them.

“Well, my dear,” said Mr. Brooke, “we have just come from a meet -
ing—a san i tary meet ing, you know.”

“Was Mr. Ly dgate there?” said Dorothea, who looked full of health
and an i ma tion, and stood with her head bare un der the gleam ing
April lights. “I want to see him and have a great con sul ta tion with him
about the Hos pi tal. I have en gaged with Mr. Bul strode to do so.”

“Oh, my dear,” said Mr. Brooke, “we have been hear ing bad news
—bad news, you know.”



They walked through the gar den to wards the church yard gate, Mr.
Fare broth er want ing to go on to the par son age; and Dorothea heard
the whole sad sto ry.

She lis tened with deep in ter est, and begged to hear twice over the
facts and im pres sions con cern ing Ly dgate. Af ter a short si lence,
paus ing at the church yard gate, and ad dress ing Mr. Fare broth er, she
said en er get i cal ly—

“You don’t be lieve that Mr. Ly dgate is guilty of any thing base? I will
not be lieve it. Let us find out the truth and clear him!”
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LXXII

Full souls are dou ble mir rors, mak ing still
An end less vista of fair things be fore,
Re peat ing things be hind.

Dorothea’s im petu ous gen eros i ty, which would have leaped at once
to the vin di ca tion of Ly dgate from the sus pi cion of hav ing ac cept ed
mon ey as a bribe, un der went a melan choly check when she came to
con sid er all the cir cum stances of the case by the light of Mr. Fare -
broth er’s ex pe ri ence.

“It is a del i cate mat ter to touch,” he said. “How can we be gin to in -
quire in to it? It must be ei ther pub licly by set ting the mag is trate and
coro ner to work, or pri vate ly by ques tion ing Ly dgate. As to the first
pro ceed ing there is no sol id ground to go up on, else Haw ley would
have adopt ed it; and as to open ing the sub ject with Ly dgate, I con -
fess I should shrink from it. He would prob a bly take it as a dead ly in -
sult. I have more than once ex pe ri enced the dif fi cul ty of speak ing to
him on per son al mat ters. And—one should know the truth about his
con duct be fore hand, to feel very con fi dent of a good re sult.”

“I feel con vinced that his con duct has not been guilty: I be lieve that
peo ple are al most al ways bet ter than their neigh bors think they are,”
said Dorothea. Some of her in tens est ex pe ri ence in the last two
years had set her mind strong ly in op po si tion to any un fa vor able
con struc tion of oth ers; and for the first time she felt rather dis con tent -
ed with Mr. Fare broth er. She dis liked this cau tious weigh ing of con -
se quences, in stead of an ar dent faith in ef forts of jus tice and mer cy,
which would con quer by their emo tion al force. Two days af ter wards,
he was din ing at the Manor with her un cle and the Chet tams, and



when the dessert was stand ing un eat en, the ser vants were out of the
room, and Mr. Brooke was nod ding in a nap, she re turned to the sub -
ject with re newed vi vac i ty.

“Mr. Ly dgate would un der stand that if his friends hear a calum ny
about him their first wish must be to jus ti fy him. What do we live for, if
it is not to make life less dif fi cult to each oth er? I can not be in dif fer -
ent to the trou bles of a man who ad vised me in my trou ble, and at -
tend ed me in my ill ness.”

Dorothea’s tone and man ner were not more en er get ic than they
had been when she was at the head of her un cle’s ta ble near ly three
years be fore, and her ex pe ri ence since had giv en her more right to
ex press a de cid ed opin ion. But Sir James Chet tam was no longer
the dif fi dent and ac qui es cent suit or: he was the anx ious broth er-in-
law, with a de vout ad mi ra tion for his sis ter, but with a con stant alarm
lest she should fall un der some new il lu sion al most as bad as mar ry -
ing Casaubon. He smiled much less; when he said “Ex act ly” it was
more of ten an in tro duc tion to a dis sentient opin ion than in those sub -
mis sive bach e lor days; and Dorothea found to her sur prise that she
had to re solve not to be afraid of him—all the more be cause he was
re al ly her best friend. He dis agreed with her now.

“But, Dorothea,” he said, re mon strant ly, “you can’t un der take to
man age a man’s life for him in that way. Ly dgate must know—at
least he will soon come to know how he stands. If he can clear him -
self, he will. He must act for him self.”

“I think his friends must wait till they find an op por tu ni ty,” added Mr.
Fare broth er. “It is pos si ble—I have of ten felt so much weak ness in
my self that I can con ceive even a man of hon or able dis po si tion, such
as I have al ways be lieved Ly dgate to be, suc cumb ing to such a
temp ta tion as that of ac cept ing mon ey which was of fered more or
less in di rect ly as a bribe to in sure his si lence about scan dalous facts
long gone by. I say, I can con ceive this, if he were un der the pres -
sure of hard cir cum stances—if he had been ha rassed as I feel sure
Ly dgate has been. I would not be lieve any thing worse of him ex cept
un der strin gent proof. But there is the ter ri ble Neme sis fol low ing on
some er rors, that it is al ways pos si ble for those who like it to in ter pret
them in to a crime: there is no proof in fa vor of the man out side his
own con scious ness and as ser tion.”



“Oh, how cru el!” said Dorothea, clasp ing her hands. “And would
you not like to be the one per son who be lieved in that man’s in no -
cence, if the rest of the world be lied him? Be sides, there is a man’s
char ac ter be fore hand to speak for him.”

“But, my dear Mrs. Casaubon,” said Mr. Fare broth er, smil ing gen tly
at her ar dor, “char ac ter is not cut in mar ble—it is not some thing sol id
and un al ter able. It is some thing liv ing and chang ing, and may be -
come dis eased as our bod ies do.”

“Then it may be res cued and healed,” said Dorothea. “I should not
be afraid of ask ing Mr. Ly dgate to tell me the truth, that I might help
him. Why should I be afraid? Now that I am not to have the land,
James, I might do as Mr. Bul strode pro posed, and take his place in
pro vid ing for the Hos pi tal; and I have to con sult Mr. Ly dgate, to know
thor ough ly what are the prospects of do ing good by keep ing up the
present plans. There is the best op por tu ni ty in the world for me to
ask for his con fi dence; and he would be able to tell me things which
might make all the cir cum stances clear. Then we would all stand by
him and bring him out of his trou ble. Peo ple glo ri fy all sorts of brav -
ery ex cept the brav ery they might show on be half of their near est
neigh bors.” Dorothea’s eyes had a moist bright ness in them, and the
changed tones of her voice roused her un cle, who be gan to lis ten.

“It is true that a wom an may ven ture on some ef forts of sym pa thy
which would hard ly suc ceed if we men un der took them,” said Mr.
Fare broth er, al most con vert ed by Dorothea’s ar dor.

“Sure ly, a wom an is bound to be cau tious and lis ten to those who
know the world bet ter than she does,” said Sir James, with his lit tle
frown. “What ev er you do in the end, Dorothea, you should re al ly
keep back at present, and not vol un teer any med dling with this Bul -
strode busi ness. We don’t know yet what may turn up. You must
agree with me?” he end ed, look ing at Mr. Fare broth er.

“I do think it would be bet ter to wait,” said the lat ter.
“Yes, yes, my dear,” said Mr. Brooke, not quite know ing at what

point the dis cus sion had ar rived, but com ing up to it with a con tri bu -
tion which was gen er al ly ap pro pri ate. “It is easy to go too far, you
know. You must not let your ideas run away with you. And as to be -
ing in a hur ry to put mon ey in to schemes—it won’t do, you know.
Garth has drawn me in un com mon ly with re pairs, drain ing, that sort



of thing: I’m un com mon ly out of pock et with one thing or an oth er. I
must pull up. As for you, Chet tam, you are spend ing a for tune on
those oak fences round your demesne.”

Dorothea, sub mit ting un easi ly to this dis cour age ment, went with
Celia in to the li brary, which was her usu al draw ing-room.

“Now, Do do, do lis ten to what James says,” said Celia, “else you
will be get ting in to a scrape. You al ways did, and you al ways will,
when you set about do ing as you please. And I think it is a mer cy
now af ter all that you have got James to think for you. He lets you
have your plans, on ly he hin ders you from be ing tak en in. And that is
the good of hav ing a broth er in stead of a hus band. A hus band would
not let you have your plans.”

“As if I want ed a hus band!” said Dorothea. “I on ly want not to have
my feel ings checked at ev ery turn.” Mrs. Casaubon was still undis ci -
plined enough to burst in to an gry tears.

“Now, re al ly, Do do,” said Celia, with rather a deep er gut tural than
usu al, “you are con tra dic to ry: first one thing and then an oth er. You
used to sub mit to Mr. Casaubon quite shame ful ly: I think you would
have giv en up ev er com ing to see me if he had asked you.”

“Of course I sub mit ted to him, be cause it was my du ty; it was my
feel ing for him,” said Dorothea, look ing through the prism of her
tears.

“Then why can’t you think it your du ty to sub mit a lit tle to what
James wish es?” said Celia, with a sense of strin gen cy in her ar gu -
ment. “Be cause he on ly wish es what is for your own good. And, of
course, men know best about ev ery thing, ex cept what wom en know
bet ter.” Dorothea laughed and for got her tears.

“Well, I mean about ba bies and those things,” ex plained Celia. “I
should not give up to James when I knew he was wrong, as you
used to do to Mr. Casaubon.”



LXXIII

Pity the laden one; this wan der ing woe
May vis it you and me.

When Ly dgate had al layed Mrs. Bul strode’s anx i ety by telling her
that her hus band had been seized with faint ness at the meet ing, but
that he trust ed soon to see him bet ter and would call again the next
day, un less she sent for him ear li er, he went di rect ly home, got on
his horse, and rode three miles out of the town for the sake of be ing
out of reach.

He felt him self be com ing vi o lent and un rea son able as if rag ing un -
der the pain of stings: he was ready to curse the day on which he
had come to Mid dle march. Ev ery thing that had hap pened to him
there seemed a mere prepa ra tion for this hate ful fa tal i ty, which had
come as a blight on his hon or able am bi tion, and must make even
peo ple who had on ly vul gar stan dards re gard his rep u ta tion as ir re -
vo ca bly dam aged. In such mo ments a man can hard ly es cape be ing
unlov ing. Ly dgate thought of him self as the suf fer er, and of oth ers as
the agents who had in jured his lot. He had meant ev ery thing to turn
out dif fer ent ly; and oth ers had thrust them selves in to his life and
thwart ed his pur pos es. His mar riage seemed an un mit i gat ed calami -
ty; and he was afraid of go ing to Rosa mond be fore he had vent ed
him self in this soli tary rage, lest the mere sight of her should ex as -
per ate him and make him be have un war rantably. There are episodes
in most men’s lives in which their high est qual i ties can on ly cast a
de ter ring shad ow over the ob jects that fill their in ward vi sion: Ly -
dgate’s ten der heart ed ness was present just then on ly as a dread lest
he should of fend against it, not as an emo tion that swayed him to



ten der ness. For he was very mis er able. On ly those who know the
suprema cy of the in tel lec tu al life—the life which has a seed of en -
nobling thought and pur pose with in it—can un der stand the grief of
one who falls from that serene ac tiv i ty in to the ab sorb ing soul-wast -
ing strug gle with world ly an noy ances.

How was he to live on with out vin di cat ing him self among peo ple
who sus pect ed him of base ness? How could he go silent ly away
from Mid dle march as if he were re treat ing be fore a just con dem na -
tion? And yet how was he to set about vin di cat ing him self?

For that scene at the meet ing, which he had just wit nessed, al -
though it had told him no par tic u lars, had been enough to make his
own sit u a tion thor ough ly clear to him. Bul strode had been in dread of
scan dalous dis clo sures on the part of Raf fles. Ly dgate could now
con struct all the prob a bil i ties of the case. “He was afraid of some be -
tray al in my hear ing: all he want ed was to bind me to him by a strong
obli ga tion: that was why he passed on a sud den from hard ness to
lib er al i ty. And he may have tam pered with the pa tient—he may have
dis obeyed my or ders. I fear he did. But whether he did or not, the
world be lieves that he some how or oth er poi soned the man and that
I winked at the crime, if I didn’t help in it. And yet—and yet he may
not be guilty of the last of fence; and it is just pos si ble that the change
to wards me may have been a gen uine re lent ing—the ef fect of sec -
ond thoughts such as he al leged. What we call the ‘just pos si ble’ is
some times true and the thing we find it eas i er to be lieve is gross ly
false. In his last deal ings with this man Bul strode may have kept his
hands pure, in spite of my sus pi cion to the con trary.”

There was a be numb ing cru el ty in his po si tion. Even if he re -
nounced ev ery oth er con sid er a tion than that of jus ti fy ing him self—if
he met shrugs, cold glances, and avoid ance as an ac cu sa tion, and
made a pub lic state ment of all the facts as he knew them, who would
be con vinced? It would be play ing the part of a fool to of fer his own
tes ti mo ny on be half of him self, and say, “I did not take the mon ey as
a bribe.” The cir cum stances would al ways be stronger than his as -
ser tion. And be sides, to come for ward and tell ev ery thing about him -
self must in clude dec la ra tions about Bul strode which would dark en
the sus pi cions of oth ers against him. He must tell that he had not
known of Raf fles’s ex is tence when he first men tioned his press ing



need of mon ey to Bul strode, and that he took the mon ey in no cent ly
as a re sult of that com mu ni ca tion, not know ing that a new mo tive for
the loan might have arisen on his be ing called in to this man. And af -
ter all, the sus pi cion of Bul strode’s mo tives might be un just.

But then came the ques tion whether he should have act ed in pre -
cise ly the same way if he had not tak en the mon ey? Cer tain ly, if Raf -
fles had con tin ued alive and sus cep ti ble of fur ther treat ment when he
ar rived, and he had then imag ined any dis obe di ence to his or ders on
the part of Bul strode, he would have made a strict in quiry, and if his
con jec ture had been ver i fied he would have thrown up the case, in
spite of his re cent heavy obli ga tion. But if he had not re ceived any
mon ey—if Bul strode had nev er re voked his cold rec om men da tion of
bank rupt cy—would he, Ly dgate, have ab stained from all in quiry
even on find ing the man dead?—would the shrink ing from an in sult
to Bul strode—would the du bi ous ness of all med i cal treat ment and
the ar gu ment that his own treat ment would pass for the wrong with
most mem bers of his pro fes sion—have had just the same force or
sig nif i cance with him?

That was the un easy cor ner of Ly dgate’s con scious ness while he
was re view ing the facts and re sist ing all re proach. If he had been in -
de pen dent, this mat ter of a pa tient’s treat ment and the dis tinct rule
that he must do or see done that which he be lieved best for the life
com mit ted to him, would have been the point on which he would
have been the stur di est. As it was, he had rest ed in the con sid er a -
tion that dis obe di ence to his or ders, how ev er it might have arisen,
could not be con sid ered a crime, that in the dom i nant opin ion obe di -
ence to his or ders was just as like ly to be fa tal, and that the af fair
was sim ply one of eti quette. Where as, again and again, in his time of
free dom, he had de nounced the per ver sion of patho log i cal doubt in to
moral doubt and had said—“the purest ex per i ment in treat ment may
still be con sci en tious: my busi ness is to take care of life, and to do
the best I can think of for it. Sci ence is prop er ly more scrupu lous
than dog ma. Dog ma gives a char ter to mis take, but the very breath
of sci ence is a con test with mis take, and must keep the con science
alive.” Alas! the sci en tif ic con science had got in to the de bas ing com -
pa ny of mon ey obli ga tion and self ish re spects.



“Is there a med i cal man of them all in Mid dle march who would
ques tion him self as I do?” said poor Ly dgate, with a re newed out -
burst of re bel lion against the op pres sion of his lot. “And yet they will
all feel war rant ed in mak ing a wide space be tween me and them, as
if I were a lep er! My prac tice and my rep u ta tion are ut ter ly damned—
I can see that. Even if I could be cleared by valid ev i dence, it would
make lit tle dif fer ence to the blessed world here. I have been set
down as taint ed and should be cheap ened to them all the same.”

Al ready there had been abun dant signs which had hith er to puz -
zled him, that just when he had been pay ing off his debts and get ting
cheer ful ly on his feet, the towns men were avoid ing him or look ing
strange ly at him, and in two in stances it came to his knowl edge that
pa tients of his had called in an oth er prac ti tion er. The rea sons were
too plain now. The gen er al black balling had be gun.

No won der that in Ly dgate’s en er get ic na ture the sense of a hope -
less mis con struc tion eas i ly turned in to a dogged re sis tance. The
scowl which oc ca sion al ly showed it self on his square brow was not a
mean ing less ac ci dent. Al ready when he was re-en ter ing the town af -
ter that ride tak en in the first hours of sting ing pain, he was set ting
his mind on re main ing in Mid dle march in spite of the worst that could
be done against him. He would not re treat be fore calum ny, as if he
sub mit ted to it. He would face it to the ut most, and no act of his
should show that he was afraid. It be longed to the gen eros i ty as well
as de fi ant force of his na ture that he re solved not to shrink from
show ing to the full his sense of obli ga tion to Bul strode. It was true
that the as so ci a tion with this man had been fa tal to him—true that if
he had had the thou sand pounds still in his hands with all his debts
un paid he would have re turned the mon ey to Bul strode, and tak en
beg gary rather than the res cue which had been sul lied with the sus -
pi cion of a bribe (for, re mem ber, he was one of the proud est among
the sons of men)—nev er the less, he would not turn away from this
crushed fel low-mor tal whose aid he had used, and make a piti ful ef -
fort to get ac quit tal for him self by howl ing against an oth er. “I shall do
as I think right, and ex plain to no body. They will try to starve me out,
but—” he was go ing on with an ob sti nate re solve, but he was get ting
near home, and the thought of Rosa mond urged it self again in to that



chief place from which it had been thrust by the ag o nized strug gles
of wound ed hon or and pride.

How would Rosa mond take it all? Here was an oth er weight of
chain to drag, and poor Ly dgate was in a bad mood for bear ing her
dumb mas tery. He had no im pulse to tell her the trou ble which must
soon be com mon to them both. He pre ferred wait ing for the in ci den -
tal dis clo sure which events must soon bring about.



LXXIV

Mer ci ful ly grant that we may grow aged to geth er.
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In Mid dle march a wife could not long re main ig no rant that the town
held a bad opin ion of her hus band. No fem i nine in ti mate might car ry
her friend ship so far as to make a plain state ment to the wife of the
un pleas ant fact known or be lieved about her hus band; but when a
wom an with her thoughts much at leisure got them sud den ly em -
ployed on some thing griev ous ly dis ad van ta geous to her neigh bors,
var i ous moral im puls es were called in to play which tend ed to stim u -
late ut ter ance. Can dor was one. To be can did, in Mid dle march
phrase ol o gy, meant, to use an ear ly op por tu ni ty of let ting your
friends know that you did not take a cheer ful view of their ca pac i ty,
their con duct, or their po si tion; and a ro bust can dor nev er wait ed to
be asked for its opin ion. Then, again, there was the love of truth—a
wide phrase, but mean ing in this re la tion, a live ly ob jec tion to see ing
a wife look hap pi er than her hus band’s char ac ter war rant ed, or man i -
fest too much sat is fac tion in her lot—the poor thing should have
some hint giv en her that if she knew the truth she would have less
com pla cen cy in her bon net, and in light dish es for a sup per-par ty.
Stronger than all, there was the re gard for a friend’s moral im prove -
ment, some times called her soul, which was like ly to be ben e fit ed by
re marks tend ing to gloom, ut tered with the ac com pa ni ment of pen -
sive star ing at the fur ni ture and a man ner im ply ing that the speak er
would not tell what was on her mind, from re gard to the feel ings of
her hear er. On the whole, one might say that an ar dent char i ty was



at work set ting the vir tu ous mind to make a neigh bor un hap py for her
good.

There were hard ly any wives in Mid dle march whose mat ri mo ni al
mis for tunes would in dif fer ent ways be like ly to call forth more of this
moral ac tiv i ty than Rosa mond and her aunt Bul strode. Mrs. Bul -
strode was not an ob ject of dis like, and had nev er con scious ly in -
jured any hu man be ing. Men had al ways thought her a hand some
com fort able wom an, and had reck oned it among the signs of Bul -
strode’s hypocrisy that he had cho sen a red-blood ed Vin cy, in stead
of a ghast ly and melan choly per son suit ed to his low es teem for
earth ly plea sure. When the scan dal about her hus band was dis -
closed they re marked of her—“Ah, poor wom an! She’s as hon est as
the day—she nev er sus pect ed any thing wrong in him, you may de -
pend on it.” Wom en, who were in ti mate with her, talked to geth er
much of “poor Har ri et,” imag ined what her feel ings must be when
she came to know ev ery thing, and con jec tured how much she had
al ready come to know. There was no spite ful dis po si tion to wards her;
rather, there was a busy benev o lence anx ious to as cer tain what it
would be well for her to feel and do un der the cir cum stances, which
of course kept the imag i na tion oc cu pied with her char ac ter and his to -
ry from the times when she was Har ri et Vin cy till now. With the re -
view of Mrs. Bul strode and her po si tion it was in evitable to as so ciate
Rosa mond, whose prospects were un der the same blight with her
aunt’s. Rosa mond was more se vere ly crit i cised and less pitied,
though she too, as one of the good old Vin cy fam i ly who had al ways
been known in Mid dle march, was re gard ed as a vic tim to mar riage
with an in ter lop er. The Vin cys had their weak ness es, but then they
lay on the sur face: there was nev er any thing bad to be “found out”
con cern ing them. Mrs. Bul strode was vin di cat ed from any re sem -
blance to her hus band. Har ri et’s faults were her own.

“She has al ways been showy,” said Mrs. Hack butt, mak ing tea for
a small par ty, “though she has got in to the way of putting her re li gion
for ward, to con form to her hus band; she has tried to hold her head
up above Mid dle march by mak ing it known that she in vites cler gy -
men and heav en-knows-who from River ston and those places.”

“We can hard ly blame her for that,” said Mrs. Sprague; “be cause
few of the best peo ple in the town cared to as so ciate with Bul strode,



and she must have some body to sit down at her ta ble.”
“Mr. The siger has al ways coun te nanced him,” said Mrs. Hack butt.

“I think he must be sor ry now.”
“But he was nev er fond of him in his heart—that ev ery one knows,”

said Mrs. Tom Toller. “Mr. The siger nev er goes in to ex tremes. He
keeps to the truth in what is evan gel i cal. It is on ly cler gy men like Mr.
Tyke, who want to use Dis sent ing hymn books and that low kind of
re li gion, who ev er found Bul strode to their taste.”

“I un der stand, Mr. Tyke is in great dis tress about him,” said Mrs.
Hack butt. “And well he may be: they say the Bul strodes have half
kept the Tyke fam i ly.”

“And of course it is a dis cred it to his doc trines,” said Mrs. Sprague,
who was el der ly, and old-fash ioned in her opin ions.

“Peo ple will not make a boast of be ing methodis ti cal in Mid dle -
march for a good while to come.”

“I think we must not set down peo ple’s bad ac tions to their re li -
gion,” said fal con-faced Mrs. Plym dale, who had been lis ten ing hith -
er to.

“Oh, my dear, we are for get ting,” said Mrs. Sprague. “We ought
not to be talk ing of this be fore you.”

“I am sure I have no rea son to be par tial,” said Mrs. Plym dale, col -
or ing. “It’s true Mr. Plym dale has al ways been on good terms with
Mr. Bul strode, and Har ri et Vin cy was my friend long be fore she mar -
ried him. But I have al ways kept my own opin ions and told her where
she was wrong, poor thing. Still, in point of re li gion, I must say, Mr.
Bul strode might have done what he has, and worse, and yet have
been a man of no re li gion. I don’t say that there has not been a lit tle
too much of that—I like mod er a tion my self. But truth is truth. The
men tried at the as sizes are not all over-re li gious, I sup pose.”

“Well,” said Mrs. Hack butt, wheel ing adroit ly, “all I can say is, that I
think she ought to sep a rate from him.”

“I can’t say that,” said Mrs. Sprague. “She took him for bet ter or
worse, you know.”

“But ‘worse’ can nev er mean find ing out that your hus band is fit for
New gate,” said Mrs. Hack butt. “Fan cy liv ing with such a man! I
should ex pect to be poi soned.”



“Yes, I think my self it is an en cour age ment to crime if such men
are to be tak en care of and wait ed on by good wives,” said Mrs. Tom
Toller.

“And a good wife poor Har ri et has been,” said Mrs. Plym dale. “She
thinks her hus band the first of men. It’s true he has nev er de nied her
any thing.”

“Well, we shall see what she will do,” said Mrs. Hack butt. “I sup -
pose she knows noth ing yet, poor crea ture. I do hope and trust I
shall not see her, for I should be fright ened to death lest I should say
any thing about her hus band. Do you think any hint has reached
her?”

“I should hard ly think so,” said Mrs. Tom Toller. “We hear that he is
ill, and has nev er stirred out of the house since the meet ing on
Thurs day; but she was with her girls at church yes ter day, and they
had new Tus can bon nets. Her own had a feath er in it. I have nev er
seen that her re li gion made any dif fer ence in her dress.”

“She wears very neat pat terns al ways,” said Mrs. Plym dale, a lit tle
stung. “And that feath er I know she got dyed a pale laven der on pur -
pose to be con sis tent. I must say it of Har ri et that she wish es to do
right.”

“As to her know ing what has hap pened, it can’t be kept from her
long,” said Mrs. Hack butt. “The Vin cys know, for Mr. Vin cy was at the
meet ing. It will be a great blow to him. There is his daugh ter as well
as his sis ter.”

“Yes, in deed,” said Mrs. Sprague. “No body sup pos es that Mr. Ly -
dgate can go on hold ing up his head in Mid dle march, things look so
black about the thou sand pounds he took just at that man’s death. It
re al ly makes one shud der.”

“Pride must have a fall,” said Mrs. Hack butt.
“I am not so sor ry for Rosa mond Vin cy that was as I am for her

aunt,” said Mrs. Plym dale. “She need ed a les son.”
“I sup pose the Bul strodes will go and live abroad some where,”

said Mrs. Sprague. “That is what is gen er al ly done when there is
any thing dis grace ful in a fam i ly.”

“And a most dead ly blow it will be to Har ri et,” said Mrs. Plym dale.
“If ev er a wom an was crushed, she will be. I pity her from my heart.
And with all her faults, few wom en are bet ter. From a girl she had the



neat est ways, and was al ways good-heart ed, and as open as the
day. You might look in to her draw ers when you would—al ways the
same. And so she has brought up Kate and Ellen. You may think
how hard it will be for her to go among for eign ers.”

“The doc tor says that is what he should rec om mend the Ly dgates
to do,” said Mrs. Sprague. “He says Ly dgate ought to have kept
among the French.”

“That would suit her well enough, I dare say,” said Mrs. Plym dale;
“there is that kind of light ness about her. But she got that from her
moth er; she nev er got it from her aunt Bul strode, who al ways gave
her good ad vice, and to my knowl edge would rather have had her
mar ry else where.”

Mrs. Plym dale was in a sit u a tion which caused her some com pli -
ca tion of feel ing. There had been not on ly her in ti ma cy with Mrs. Bul -
strode, but al so a prof itable busi ness re la tion of the great Plym dale
dye ing house with Mr. Bul strode, which on the one hand would have
in clined her to de sire that the mildest view of his char ac ter should be
the true one, but on the oth er, made her the more afraid of seem ing
to pal li ate his cul pa bil i ty. Again, the late al liance of her fam i ly with the
Tollers had brought her in con nec tion with the best cir cle, which grat -
i fied her in ev ery di rec tion ex cept in the in cli na tion to those se ri ous
views which she be lieved to be the best in an oth er sense. The sharp
lit tle wom an’s con science was some what trou bled in the ad just ment
of these op pos ing “bests,” and of her griefs and sat is fac tions un der
late events, which were like ly to hum ble those who need ed hum -
bling, but al so to fall heav i ly on her old friend whose faults she would
have pre ferred see ing on a back ground of pros per i ty.

Poor Mrs. Bul strode, mean while, had been no fur ther shak en by
the on com ing tread of calami ty than in the busier stir ring of that se -
cret un easi ness which had al ways been present in her since the last
vis it of Raf fles to The Shrubs. That the hate ful man had come ill to
Stone Court, and that her hus band had cho sen to re main there and
watch over him, she al lowed to be ex plained by the fact that Raf fles
had been em ployed and aid ed in ear li er-days, and that this made a
tie of benev o lence to wards him in his de grad ed help less ness; and
she had been since then in no cent ly cheered by her hus band’s more
hope ful speech about his own health and abil i ty to con tin ue his at -



ten tion to busi ness. The calm was dis turbed when Ly dgate had
brought him home ill from the meet ing, and in spite of com fort ing as -
sur ances dur ing the next few days, she cried in pri vate from the con -
vic tion that her hus band was not suf fer ing from bod i ly ill ness mere ly,
but from some thing that af flict ed his mind. He would not al low her to
read to him, and scarce ly to sit with him, al leg ing ner vous sus cep ti -
bil i ty to sounds and move ments; yet she sus pect ed that in shut ting
him self up in his pri vate room he want ed to be busy with his pa pers.
Some thing, she felt sure, had hap pened. Per haps it was some great
loss of mon ey; and she was kept in the dark. Not dar ing to ques tion
her hus band, she said to Ly dgate, on the fifth day af ter the meet ing,
when she had not left home ex cept to go to church—

“Mr. Ly dgate, pray be open with me: I like to know the truth. Has
any thing hap pened to Mr. Bul strode?”

“Some lit tle ner vous shock,” said Ly dgate, eva sive ly. He felt that it
was not for him to make the painful rev e la tion.

“But what brought it on?” said Mrs. Bul strode, look ing di rect ly at
him with her large dark eyes.

“There is of ten some thing poi sonous in the air of pub lic rooms,”
said Ly dgate. “Strong men can stand it, but it tells on peo ple in pro -
por tion to the del i ca cy of their sys tems. It is of ten im pos si ble to ac -
count for the pre cise mo ment of an at tack—or rather, to say why the
strength gives way at a par tic u lar mo ment.”

Mrs. Bul strode was not sat is fied with this an swer. There re mained
in her the be lief that some calami ty had be fall en her hus band, of
which she was to be kept in ig no rance; and it was in her na ture
strong ly to ob ject to such con ceal ment. She begged leave for her
daugh ters to sit with their fa ther, and drove in to the town to pay
some vis its, con jec tur ing that if any thing were known to have gone
wrong in Mr. Bul strode’s af fairs, she should see or hear some sign of
it.

She called on Mrs. The siger, who was not at home, and then
drove to Mrs. Hack butt’s on the oth er side of the church yard. Mrs.
Hack butt saw her com ing from an up stairs win dow, and re mem ber -
ing her for mer alarm lest she should meet Mrs. Bul strode, felt al most
bound in con sis ten cy to send word that she was not at home; but
against that, there was a sud den strong de sire with in her for the ex -



cite ment of an in ter view in which she was quite de ter mined not to
make the slight est al lu sion to what was in her mind.

Hence Mrs. Bul strode was shown in to the draw ing-room, and Mrs.
Hack butt went to her, with more tight ness of lip and rub bing of her
hands than was usu al ly ob serv able in her, these be ing pre cau tions
adopt ed against free dom of speech. She was re solved not to ask
how Mr. Bul strode was.

“I have not been any where ex cept to church for near ly a week,”
said Mrs. Bul strode, af ter a few in tro duc to ry re marks. “But Mr. Bul -
strode was tak en so ill at the meet ing on Thurs day that I have not
liked to leave the house.”

Mrs. Hack butt rubbed the back of one hand with the palm of the
oth er held against her chest, and let her eyes ram ble over the pat -
tern on the rug.

“Was Mr. Hack butt at the meet ing?” per se vered Mrs. Bul strode.
“Yes, he was,” said Mrs. Hack butt, with the same at ti tude. “The

land is to be bought by sub scrip tion, I be lieve.”
“Let us hope that there will be no more cas es of cholera to be

buried in it,” said Mrs. Bul strode. “It is an aw ful vis i ta tion. But I al -
ways think Mid dle march a very healthy spot. I sup pose it is be ing
used to it from a child; but I nev er saw the town I should like to live at
bet ter, and es pe cial ly our end.”

“I am sure I should be glad that you al ways should live at Mid dle -
march, Mrs. Bul strode,” said Mrs. Hack butt, with a slight sigh. “Still,
we must learn to re sign our selves, wher ev er our lot may be cast.
Though I am sure there will al ways be peo ple in this town who will
wish you well.”

Mrs. Hack butt longed to say, “if you take my ad vice you will part
from your hus band,” but it seemed clear to her that the poor wom an
knew noth ing of the thun der ready to bolt on her head, and she her -
self could do no more than pre pare her a lit tle. Mrs. Bul strode felt
sud den ly rather chill and trem bling: there was ev i dent ly some thing
un usu al be hind this speech of Mrs. Hack butt’s; but though she had
set out with the de sire to be ful ly in formed, she found her self un able
now to pur sue her brave pur pose, and turn ing the con ver sa tion by
an in quiry about the young Hack butts, she soon took her leave say -
ing that she was go ing to see Mrs. Plym dale. On her way thith er she



tried to imag ine that there might have been some un usu al ly warm
spar ring at the meet ing be tween Mr. Bul strode and some of his fre -
quent op po nents—per haps Mr. Hack butt might have been one of
them. That would ac count for ev ery thing.

But when she was in con ver sa tion with Mrs. Plym dale that com -
fort ing ex pla na tion seemed no longer ten able. “Seli na” re ceived her
with a pa thet ic af fec tion ate ness and a dis po si tion to give ed i fy ing an -
swers on the com mon est top ics, which could hard ly have ref er ence
to an or di nary quar rel of which the most im por tant con se quence was
a per tur ba tion of Mr. Bul strode’s health. Be fore hand Mrs. Bul strode
had thought that she would soon er ques tion Mrs. Plym dale than any -
one else; but she found to her sur prise that an old friend is not al -
ways the per son whom it is eas i est to make a con fi dant of: there was
the bar ri er of re mem bered com mu ni ca tion un der oth er cir cum -
stances—there was the dis like of be ing pitied and in formed by one
who had been long wont to al low her the su pe ri or i ty. For cer tain
words of mys te ri ous ap pro pri ate ness that Mrs. Plym dale let fall
about her res o lu tion nev er to turn her back on her friends, con vinced
Mrs. Bul strode that what had hap pened must be some kind of mis -
for tune, and in stead of be ing able to say with her na tive di rect ness,
“What is it that you have in your mind?” she found her self anx ious to
get away be fore she had heard any thing more ex plic it. She be gan to
have an ag i tat ing cer tain ty that the mis for tune was some thing more
than the mere loss of mon ey, be ing keen ly sen si tive to the fact that
Seli na now, just as Mrs. Hack butt had done be fore, avoid ed notic ing
what she said about her hus band, as they would have avoid ed notic -
ing a per son al blem ish.

She said good bye with ner vous haste, and told the coach man to
drive to Mr. Vin cy’s ware house. In that short drive her dread gath -
ered so much force from the sense of dark ness, that when she en -
tered the pri vate count ing house where her broth er sat at his desk,
her knees trem bled and her usu al ly florid face was death ly pale.
Some thing of the same ef fect was pro duced in him by the sight of
her: he rose from his seat to meet her, took her by the hand, and
said, with his im pul sive rash ness—

“God help you, Har ri et! you know all.”



That mo ment was per haps worse than any which came af ter. It
con tained that con cen trat ed ex pe ri ence which in great crises of emo -
tion re veals the bias of a na ture, and is prophet ic of the ul ti mate act
which will end an in ter me di ate strug gle. With out that mem o ry of Raf -
fles she might still have thought on ly of mon e tary ru in, but now along
with her broth er’s look and words there dart ed in to her mind the idea
of some guilt in her hus band—then, un der the work ing of ter ror came
the im age of her hus band ex posed to dis grace—and then, af ter an
in stant of scorch ing shame in which she felt on ly the eyes of the
world, with one leap of her heart she was at his side in mourn ful but
un re proach ing fel low ship with shame and iso la tion. All this went on
with in her in a mere flash of time—while she sank in to the chair, and
raised her eyes to her broth er, who stood over her. “I know noth ing,
Wal ter. What is it?” she said, faint ly.

He told her ev ery thing, very inar ti fi cial ly, in slow frag ments, mak ing
her aware that the scan dal went much be yond proof, es pe cial ly as to
the end of Raf fles.

“Peo ple will talk,” he said. “Even if a man has been ac quit ted by a
ju ry, they’ll talk, and nod and wink—and as far as the world goes, a
man might of ten as well be guilty as not. It’s a break down blow, and
it dam ages Ly dgate as much as Bul strode. I don’t pre tend to say
what is the truth. I on ly wish we had nev er heard the name of ei ther
Bul strode or Ly dgate. You’d bet ter have been a Vin cy all your life,
and so had Rosa mond.” Mrs. Bul strode made no re ply.

“But you must bear up as well as you can, Har ri et. Peo ple don’t
blame you. And I’ll stand by you what ev er you make up your mind to
do,” said the broth er, with rough but well-mean ing af fec tion ate ness.

“Give me your arm to the car riage, Wal ter,” said Mrs. Bul strode. “I
feel very weak.”

And when she got home she was obliged to say to her daugh ter, “I
am not well, my dear; I must go and lie down. At tend to your pa pa.
Leave me in qui et. I shall take no din ner.”

She locked her self in her room. She need ed time to get used to
her maimed con scious ness, her poor lopped life, be fore she could
walk steadi ly to the place al lot ted her. A new search ing light had fall -
en on her hus band’s char ac ter, and she could not judge him le nient -
ly: the twen ty years in which she had be lieved in him and ven er at ed



him by virtue of his con ceal ments came back with par tic u lars that
made them seem an odi ous de ceit. He had mar ried her with that bad
past life hid den be hind him, and she had no faith left to protest his in -
no cence of the worst that was im put ed to him. Her hon est os ten ta -
tious na ture made the shar ing of a mer it ed dis hon or as bit ter as it
could be to any mor tal.

But this im per fect ly taught wom an, whose phras es and habits
were an odd patch work, had a loy al spir it with in her. The man whose
pros per i ty she had shared through near ly half a life, and who had un -
vary ing ly cher ished her—now that pun ish ment had be fall en him it
was not pos si ble to her in any sense to for sake him. There is a for -
sak ing which still sits at the same board and lies on the same couch
with the for sak en soul, with er ing it the more by unlov ing prox im i ty.
She knew, when she locked her door, that she should un lock it ready
to go down to her un hap py hus band and es pouse his sor row, and
say of his guilt, I will mourn and not re proach. But she need ed time
to gath er up her strength; she need ed to sob out her farewell to all
the glad ness and pride of her life. When she had re solved to go
down, she pre pared her self by some lit tle acts which might seem
mere fol ly to a hard on look er; they were her way of ex press ing to all
spec ta tors vis i ble or in vis i ble that she had be gun a new life in which
she em braced hu mil i a tion. She took off all her or na ments and put on
a plain black gown, and in stead of wear ing her much-adorned cap
and large bows of hair, she brushed her hair down and put on a plain
bon net-cap, which made her look sud den ly like an ear ly Methodist.

Bul strode, who knew that his wife had been out and had come in
say ing that she was not well, had spent the time in an ag i ta tion equal
to hers. He had looked for ward to her learn ing the truth from oth ers,
and had ac qui esced in that prob a bil i ty, as some thing eas i er to him
than any con fes sion. But now that he imag ined the mo ment of her
knowl edge come, he await ed the re sult in an guish. His daugh ters
had been obliged to con sent to leave him, and though he had al -
lowed some food to be brought to him, he had not touched it. He felt
him self per ish ing slow ly in un pitied mis ery. Per haps he should nev er
see his wife’s face with af fec tion in it again. And if he turned to God
there seemed to be no an swer but the pres sure of ret ri bu tion.



It was eight o’clock in the evening be fore the door opened and his
wife en tered. He dared not look up at her. He sat with his eyes bent
down, and as she went to wards him she thought he looked small er—
he seemed so with ered and shrunk en. A move ment of new com pas -
sion and old ten der ness went through her like a great wave, and
putting one hand on his which rest ed on the arm of the chair, and the
oth er on his shoul der, she said, solemn ly but kind ly—

“Look up, Nicholas.”
He raised his eyes with a lit tle start and looked at her half amazed

for a mo ment: her pale face, her changed, mourn ing dress, the trem -
bling about her mouth, all said, “I know;” and her hands and eyes
rest ed gen tly on him. He burst out cry ing and they cried to geth er,
she sit ting at his side. They could not yet speak to each oth er of the
shame which she was bear ing with him, or of the acts which had
brought it down on them. His con fes sion was silent, and her prom ise
of faith ful ness was silent. Open-mind ed as she was, she nev er the -
less shrank from the words which would have ex pressed their mu tu al
con scious ness, as she would have shrunk from flakes of fire. She
could not say, “How much is on ly slan der and false sus pi cion?” and
he did not say, “I am in no cent.”



LXXV

Le sen ti ment de la faus seté des plaisirs présents, et
lig no rance de la van ité des plaisirs ab sents causent
lin con stance.

P�� ���

Rosa mond had a gleam of re turn ing cheer ful ness when the house
was freed from the threat en ing fig ure, and when all the dis agree able
cred i tors were paid. But she was not joy ous: her mar ried life had ful -
filled none of her hopes, and had been quite spoiled for her imag i na -
tion. In this brief in ter val of calm, Ly dgate, re mem ber ing that he had
of ten been stormy in his hours of per tur ba tion, and mind ful of the
pain Rosa mond had had to bear, was care ful ly gen tle to wards her;
but he, too, had lost some of his old spir it, and he still felt it nec es -
sary to re fer to an eco nom i cal change in their way of liv ing as a mat -
ter of course, try ing to rec on cile her to it grad u al ly, and re press ing
his anger when she an swered by wish ing that he would go to live in
Lon don. When she did not make this an swer, she lis tened lan guid ly,
and won dered what she had that was worth liv ing for. The hard and
con temp tu ous words which had fall en from her hus band in his anger
had deeply of fend ed that van i ty which he had at first called in to ac -
tive en joy ment; and what she re gard ed as his per verse way of look -
ing at things, kept up a se cret re pul sion, which made her re ceive all
his ten der ness as a poor sub sti tute for the hap pi ness he had failed
to give her. They were at a dis ad van tage with their neigh bors, and
there was no longer any out look to wards Qualling ham—there was
no out look any where ex cept in an oc ca sion al let ter from Will Ladis -



law. She had felt stung and dis ap point ed by Will’s res o lu tion to quit
Mid dle march, for in spite of what she knew and guessed about his
ad mi ra tion for Dorothea, she se cret ly cher ished the be lief that he
had, or would nec es sar i ly come to have, much more ad mi ra tion for
her self; Rosa mond be ing one of those wom en who live much in the
idea that each man they meet would have pre ferred them if the pref -
er ence had not been hope less. Mrs. Casaubon was all very well; but
Will’s in ter est in her dat ed be fore he knew Mrs. Ly dgate. Rosa mond
took his way of talk ing to her self, which was a mix ture of play ful fault -
find ing and hy per bol i cal gal lantry, as the dis guise of a deep er feel -
ing; and in his pres ence she felt that agree able tit il la tion of van i ty
and sense of ro man tic dra ma which Ly dgate’s pres ence had no
longer the mag ic to cre ate. She even fan cied—what will not men and
wom en fan cy in these mat ters?—that Will ex ag ger at ed his ad mi ra -
tion for Mrs. Casaubon in or der to pique her self. In this way poor
Rosa mond’s brain had been busy be fore Will’s de par ture. He would
have made, she thought, a much more suit able hus band for her than
she had found in Ly dgate. No no tion could have been falser than
this, for Rosa mond’s dis con tent in her mar riage was due to the con -
di tions of mar riage it self, to its de mand for self-sup pres sion and tol -
er ance, and not to the na ture of her hus band; but the easy con cep -
tion of an un re al Bet ter had a sen ti men tal charm which di vert ed her
en nui. She con struct ed a lit tle ro mance which was to vary the flat -
ness of her life: Will Ladis law was al ways to be a bach e lor and live
near her, al ways to be at her com mand, and have an un der stood
though nev er ful ly ex pressed pas sion for her, which would be send -
ing out lam bent flames ev ery now and then in in ter est ing scenes. His
de par ture had been a pro por tion ate dis ap point ment, and had sad ly
in creased her weari ness of Mid dle march; but at first she had the al -
ter na tive dream of plea sures in store from her in ter course with the
fam i ly at Qualling ham. Since then the trou bles of her mar ried life had
deep ened, and the ab sence of oth er re lief en cour aged her re gret ful
ru mi na tion over that thin ro mance which she had once fed on. Men
and wom en make sad mis takes about their own symp toms, tak ing
their vague un easy long ings, some times for ge nius, some times for
re li gion, and of ten er still for a mighty love. Will Ladis law had writ ten
chat ty let ters, half to her and half to Ly dgate, and she had replied:



their sep a ra tion, she felt, was not like ly to be fi nal, and the change
she now most longed for was that Ly dgate should go to live in Lon -
don; ev ery thing would be agree able in Lon don; and she had set to
work with qui et de ter mi na tion to win this re sult, when there came a
sud den, de light ful prom ise which in spir it ed her.

It came short ly be fore the mem o rable meet ing at the town-hall,
and was noth ing less than a let ter from Will Ladis law to Ly dgate,
which turned in deed chiefly on his new in ter est in plans of col o niza -
tion, but men tioned in ci den tal ly, that he might find it nec es sary to pay
a vis it to Mid dle march with in the next few weeks—a very pleas ant
ne ces si ty, he said, al most as good as hol i days to a school boy. He
hoped there was his old place on the rug, and a great deal of mu sic
in store for him. But he was quite un cer tain as to the time. While Ly -
dgate was read ing the let ter to Rosa mond, her face looked like a re -
viv ing flow er—it grew pret ti er and more bloom ing. There was noth ing
un en durable now: the debts were paid, Mr. Ladis law was com ing,
and Ly dgate would be per suad ed to leave Mid dle march and set tle in
Lon don, which was “so dif fer ent from a pro vin cial town.”

That was a bright bit of morn ing. But soon the sky be came black
over poor Rosa mond. The pres ence of a new gloom in her hus band,
about which he was en tire ly re served to wards her—for he dread ed
to ex pose his lac er at ed feel ing to her neu tral i ty and mis con cep tion—
soon re ceived a painful ly strange ex pla na tion, alien to all her pre vi -
ous no tions of what could af fect her hap pi ness. In the new gayety of
her spir its, think ing that Ly dgate had mere ly a worse fit of mood i ness
than usu al, caus ing him to leave her re marks unan swered, and ev i -
dent ly to keep out of her way as much as pos si ble, she chose, a few
days af ter the meet ing, and with out speak ing to him on the sub ject,
to send out notes of in vi ta tion for a small evening par ty, feel ing con -
vinced that this was a ju di cious step, since peo ple seemed to have
been keep ing aloof from them, and want ed restor ing to the old habit
of in ter course. When the in vi ta tions had been ac cept ed, she would
tell Ly dgate, and give him a wise ad mo ni tion as to how a med i cal
man should be have to his neigh bors; for Rosa mond had the gravest
lit tle airs pos si ble about oth er peo ple’s du ties. But all the in vi ta tions
were de clined, and the last an swer came in to Ly dgate’s hands.



“This is Chichely’s scratch. What is he writ ing to you about?” said
Ly dgate, won der ing ly, as he hand ed the note to her. She was obliged
to let him see it, and, look ing at her se vere ly, he said—

“Why on earth have you been send ing out in vi ta tions with out
telling me, Rosa mond? I beg, I in sist that you will not in vite any one
to this house. I sup pose you have been invit ing oth ers, and they
have re fused too.” She said noth ing.

“Do you hear me?” thun dered Ly dgate.
“Yes, cer tain ly I hear you,” said Rosa mond, turn ing her head aside

with the move ment of a grace ful long-necked bird.
Ly dgate tossed his head with out any grace and walked out of the

room, feel ing him self dan ger ous. Rosa mond’s thought was, that he
was get ting more and more un bear able—not that there was any new
spe cial rea son for this peremp tori ness. His in dis po si tion to tell her
any thing in which he was sure be fore hand that she would not be in -
ter est ed was grow ing in to an un re flect ing habit, and she was in ig no -
rance of ev ery thing con nect ed with the thou sand pounds ex cept that
the loan had come from her un cle Bul strode. Ly dgate’s odi ous hu -
mors and their neigh bors’ ap par ent avoid ance of them had an un ac -
count able date for her in their re lief from mon ey dif fi cul ties. If the in -
vi ta tions had been ac cept ed she would have gone to in vite her mam -
ma and the rest, whom she had seen noth ing of for sev er al days;
and she now put on her bon net to go and in quire what had be come
of them all, sud den ly feel ing as if there were a con spir a cy to leave
her in iso la tion with a hus band dis posed to of fend ev ery body. It was
af ter the din ner hour, and she found her fa ther and moth er seat ed to -
geth er alone in the draw ing-room. They greet ed her with sad looks,
say ing “Well, my dear!” and no more. She had nev er seen her fa ther
look so down cast; and seat ing her self near him she said—

“Is there any thing the mat ter, pa pa?”
He did not an swer, but Mrs. Vin cy said, “Oh, my dear, have you

heard noth ing? It won’t be long be fore it reach es you.”
“Is it any thing about Ter tius?” said Rosa mond, turn ing pale. The

idea of trou ble im me di ate ly con nect ed it self with what had been un -
ac count able to her in him.

“Oh, my dear, yes. To think of your mar ry ing in to this trou ble. Debt
was bad enough, but this will be worse.”



“Stay, stay, Lucy,” said Mr. Vin cy. “Have you heard noth ing about
your un cle Bul strode, Rosa mond?”

“No, pa pa,” said the poor thing, feel ing as if trou ble were not any -
thing she had be fore ex pe ri enced, but some in vis i ble pow er with an
iron grasp that made her soul faint with in her.

Her fa ther told her ev ery thing, say ing at the end, “It’s bet ter for you
to know, my dear. I think Ly dgate must leave the town. Things have
gone against him. I dare say he couldn’t help it. I don’t ac cuse him of
any harm,” said Mr. Vin cy. He had al ways be fore been dis posed to
find the ut most fault with Ly dgate.

The shock to Rosa mond was ter ri ble. It seemed to her that no lot
could be so cru el ly hard as hers to have mar ried a man who had be -
come the cen tre of in fa mous sus pi cions. In many cas es it is in -
evitable that the shame is felt to be the worst part of crime; and it
would have re quired a great deal of dis en tan gling re flec tion, such as
had nev er en tered in to Rosa mond’s life, for her in these mo ments to
feel that her trou ble was less than if her hus band had been cer tain ly
known to have done some thing crim i nal. All the shame seemed to be
there. And she had in no cent ly mar ried this man with the be lief that
he and his fam i ly were a glo ry to her! She showed her usu al ret i -
cence to her par ents, and on ly said, that if Ly dgate had done as she
wished he would have left Mid dle march long ago.

“She bears it be yond any thing,” said her moth er when she was
gone.

“Ah, thank God!” said Mr. Vin cy, who was much bro ken down.
But Rosa mond went home with a sense of jus ti fied re pug nance to -

wards her hus band. What had he re al ly done—how had he re al ly
act ed? She did not know. Why had he not told her ev ery thing? He
did not speak to her on the sub ject, and of course she could not
speak to him. It came in to her mind once that she would ask her fa -
ther to let her go home again; but dwelling on that prospect made it
seem ut ter drea ri ness to her: a mar ried wom an gone back to live
with her par ents—life seemed to have no mean ing for her in such a
po si tion: she could not con tem plate her self in it.

The next two days Ly dgate ob served a change in her, and be -
lieved that she had heard the bad news. Would she speak to him
about it, or would she go on for ev er in the si lence which seemed to



im ply that she be lieved him guilty? We must re mem ber that he was
in a mor bid state of mind, in which al most all con tact was pain. Cer -
tain ly Rosa mond in this case had equal rea son to com plain of re -
serve and want of con fi dence on his part; but in the bit ter ness of his
soul he ex cused him self;—was he not jus ti fied in shrink ing from the
task of telling her, since now she knew the truth she had no im pulse
to speak to him? But a deep er-ly ing con scious ness that he was in
fault made him rest less, and the si lence be tween them be came in tol -
er a ble to him; it was as if they were both adrift on one piece of wreck
and looked away from each oth er.

He thought, “I am a fool. Haven’t I giv en up ex pect ing any thing? I
have mar ried care, not help.” And that evening he said—

“Rosa mond, have you heard any thing that dis tress es you?”
“Yes,” she an swered, lay ing down her work, which she had been

car ry ing on with a lan guid se mi-con scious ness, most un like her usu -
al self.

“What have you heard?”
“Ev ery thing, I sup pose. Pa pa told me.”
“That peo ple think me dis graced?”
“Yes,” said Rosa mond, faint ly, be gin ning to sew again au to mat i cal -

ly.
There was si lence. Ly dgate thought, “If she has any trust in me—

any no tion of what I am, she ought to speak now and say that she
does not be lieve I have de served dis grace.”

But Rosa mond on her side went on mov ing her fin gers lan guid ly.
What ev er was to be said on the sub ject she ex pect ed to come from
Ter tius. What did she know? And if he were in no cent of any wrong,
why did he not do some thing to clear him self?

This si lence of hers brought a new rush of gall to that bit ter mood
in which Ly dgate had been say ing to him self that no body be lieved in
him—even Fare broth er had not come for ward. He had be gun to
ques tion her with the in tent that their con ver sa tion should dis perse
the chill fog which had gath ered be tween them, but he felt his res o lu -
tion checked by de spair ing re sent ment. Even this trou ble, like the
rest, she seemed to re gard as if it were hers alone. He was al ways
to her a be ing apart, do ing what she ob ject ed to. He start ed from his
chair with an an gry im pulse, and thrust ing his hands in his pock ets,



walked up and down the room. There was an un der ly ing con scious -
ness all the while that he should have to mas ter this anger, and tell
her ev ery thing, and con vince her of the facts. For he had al most
learned the les son that he must bend him self to her na ture, and that
be cause she came short in her sym pa thy, he must give the more.
Soon he re curred to his in ten tion of open ing him self: the oc ca sion
must not be lost. If he could bring her to feel with some solem ni ty
that here was a slan der which must be met and not run away from,
and that the whole trou ble had come out of his des per ate want of
mon ey, it would be a mo ment for urg ing pow er ful ly on her that they
should be one in the re solve to do with as lit tle mon ey as pos si ble,
so that they might weath er the bad time and keep them selves in de -
pen dent. He would men tion the def i nite mea sures which he de sired
to take, and win her to a will ing spir it. He was bound to try this—and
what else was there for him to do?

He did not know how long he had been walk ing un easi ly back -
wards and for wards, but Rosa mond felt that it was long, and wished
that he would sit down. She too had be gun to think this an op por tu ni -
ty for urg ing on Ter tius what he ought to do. What ev er might be the
truth about all this mis ery, there was one dread which as sert ed it self.

Ly dgate at last seat ed him self, not in his usu al chair, but in one
near er to Rosa mond, lean ing aside in it to wards her, and look ing at
her grave ly be fore he re opened the sad sub ject. He had con quered
him self so far, and was about to speak with a sense of solem ni ty, as
on an oc ca sion which was not to be re peat ed. He had even opened
his lips, when Rosa mond, let ting her hands fall, looked at him and
said—

“Sure ly, Ter tius—”
“Well?”
“Sure ly now at last you have giv en up the idea of stay ing in Mid -

dle march. I can not go on liv ing here. Let us go to Lon don. Pa pa, and
ev ery one else, says you had bet ter go. What ev er mis ery I have to
put up with, it will be eas i er away from here.”

Ly dgate felt mis er ably jarred. In stead of that crit i cal out pour ing for
which he had pre pared him self with ef fort, here was the old round to
be gone through again. He could not bear it. With a quick change of
coun te nance he rose and went out of the room.



Per haps if he had been strong enough to per sist in his de ter mi na -
tion to be the more be cause she was less, that evening might have
had a bet ter is sue. If his en er gy could have borne down that check,
he might still have wrought on Rosa mond’s vi sion and will. We can -
not be sure that any na tures, how ev er in flex i ble or pe cu liar, will re sist
this ef fect from a more mas sive be ing than their own. They may be
tak en by storm and for the mo ment con vert ed, be com ing part of the
soul which en wraps them in the ar dor of its move ment. But poor Ly -
dgate had a throb bing pain with in him, and his en er gy had fall en
short of its task.

The be gin ning of mu tu al un der stand ing and re solve seemed as far
off as ev er; nay, it seemed blocked out by the sense of un suc cess ful
ef fort. They lived on from day to day with their thoughts still apart, Ly -
dgate go ing about what work he had in a mood of de spair, and
Rosa mond feel ing, with some jus ti fi ca tion, that he was be hav ing cru -
el ly. It was of no use to say any thing to Ter tius; but when Will Ladis -
law came, she was de ter mined to tell him ev ery thing. In spite of her
gen er al ret i cence, she need ed some one who would rec og nize her
wrongs.



LXXVI

To mer cy, pity, peace, and love
All pray in their dis tress,
And to these virtues of de light,
Re turn their thank ful ness.

⋮

For Mer cy has a hu man heart,
Pity a hu man face;
And Love, the hu man form di vine;
And Peace, the hu man dress.

W������ B����: S���� �� I� �� �����

Some days lat er, Ly dgate was rid ing to Low ick Manor, in con se -
quence of a sum mons from Dorothea. The sum mons had not been
un ex pect ed, since it had fol lowed a let ter from Mr. Bul strode, in
which he stat ed that he had re sumed his ar range ments for quit ting
Mid dle march, and must re mind Ly dgate of his pre vi ous com mu ni ca -
tions about the Hos pi tal, to the pur port of which he still ad hered. It
had been his du ty, be fore tak ing fur ther steps, to re open the sub ject
with Mrs. Casaubon, who now wished, as be fore, to dis cuss the
ques tion with Ly dgate. “Your views may pos si bly have un der gone
some change,” wrote Mr. Bul strode; “but, in that case al so, it is de sir -
able that you should lay them be fore her.”

Dorothea await ed his ar rival with ea ger in ter est. Though, in def er -
ence to her mas cu line ad vis ers, she had re frained from what Sir



James had called “in ter fer ing in this Bul strode busi ness,” the hard -
ship of Ly dgate’s po si tion was con tin u al ly in her mind, and when Bul -
strode ap plied to her again about the hos pi tal, she felt that the op -
por tu ni ty was come to her which she had been hin dered from has -
ten ing. In her lux u ri ous home, wan der ing un der the boughs of her
own great trees, her thought was go ing out over the lot of oth ers,
and her emo tions were im pris oned. The idea of some ac tive good
with in her reach, “haunt ed her like a pas sion,” and an oth er’s need
hav ing once come to her as a dis tinct im age, pre oc cu pied her de sire
with the yearn ing to give re lief, and made her own ease taste less.
She was full of con fi dent hope about this in ter view with Ly dgate,
nev er heed ing what was said of his per son al re serve; nev er heed ing
that she was a very young wom an. Noth ing could have seemed
more ir rel e vant to Dorothea than in sis tence on her youth and sex
when she was moved to show her hu man fel low ship.

As she sat wait ing in the li brary, she could do noth ing but live
through again all the past scenes which had brought Ly dgate in to
her mem o ries. They all owed their sig nif i cance to her mar riage and
its trou bles—but no; there were two oc ca sions in which the im age of
Ly dgate had come painful ly in con nec tion with his wife and some one
else. The pain had been al layed for Dorothea, but it had left in her an
awak ened con jec ture as to what Ly dgate’s mar riage might be to him,
a sus cep ti bil i ty to the slight est hint about Mrs. Ly dgate. These
thoughts were like a dra ma to her, and made her eyes bright, and
gave an at ti tude of sus pense to her whole frame, though she was
on ly look ing out from the brown li brary on to the turf and the bright
green buds which stood in re lief against the dark ev er greens.

When Ly dgate came in, she was al most shocked at the change in
his face, which was strik ing ly per cep ti ble to her who had not seen
him for two months. It was not the change of ema ci a tion, but that ef -
fect which even young faces will very soon show from the per sis tent
pres ence of re sent ment and de spon den cy. Her cor dial look, when
she put out her hand to him, soft ened his ex pres sion, but on ly with
melan choly.

“I have wished very much to see you for a long while, Mr. Ly -
dgate,” said Dorothea when they were seat ed op po site each oth er;
“but I put off ask ing you to come un til Mr. Bul strode ap plied to me



again about the Hos pi tal. I know that the ad van tage of keep ing the
man age ment of it sep a rate from that of the In fir mary de pends on
you, or, at least, on the good which you are en cour aged to hope for
from hav ing it un der your con trol. And I am sure you will not refuse to
tell me ex act ly what you think.”

“You want to de cide whether you should give a gen er ous sup port
to the Hos pi tal,” said Ly dgate. “I can not con sci en tious ly ad vise you
to do it in de pen dence on any ac tiv i ty of mine. I may be obliged to
leave the town.”

He spoke curt ly, feel ing the ache of de spair as to his be ing able to
car ry out any pur pose that Rosa mond had set her mind against.

“Not be cause there is no one to be lieve in you?” said Dorothea,
pour ing out her words in clear ness from a full heart. “I know the un -
hap py mis takes about you. I knew them from the first mo ment to be
mis takes. You have nev er done any thing vile. You would not do any -
thing dis hon or able.”

It was the first as sur ance of be lief in him that had fall en on Ly -
dgate’s ears. He drew a deep breath, and said, “Thank you.” He
could say no more: it was some thing very new and strange in his life
that these few words of trust from a wom an should be so much to
him.

“I be seech you to tell me how ev ery thing was,” said Dorothea,
fear less ly. “I am sure that the truth would clear you.”

Ly dgate start ed up from his chair and went to wards the win dow,
for get ting where he was. He had so of ten gone over in his mind the
pos si bil i ty of ex plain ing ev ery thing with out ag gra vat ing ap pear ances
that would tell, per haps un fair ly, against Bul strode, and had so of ten
de cid ed against it—he had so of ten said to him self that his as ser -
tions would not change peo ple’s im pres sions—that Dorothea’s
words sound ed like a temp ta tion to do some thing which in his sober -
ness he had pro nounced to be un rea son able.

“Tell me, pray,” said Dorothea, with sim ple earnest ness; “then we
can con sult to geth er. It is wicked to let peo ple think evil of any one
false ly, when it can be hin dered.”

Ly dgate turned, re mem ber ing where he was, and saw Dorothea’s
face look ing up at him with a sweet trust ful grav i ty. The pres ence of
a no ble na ture, gen er ous in its wish es, ar dent in its char i ty, changes



the lights for us: we be gin to see things again in their larg er, qui eter
mass es, and to be lieve that we too can be seen and judged in the
whole ness of our char ac ter. That in flu ence was be gin ning to act on
Ly dgate, who had for many days been see ing all life as one who is
dragged and strug gling amid the throng. He sat down again, and felt
that he was re cov er ing his old self in the con scious ness that he was
with one who be lieved in it.

“I don’t want,” he said, “to bear hard on Bul strode, who has lent
me mon ey of which I was in need—though I would rather have gone
with out it now. He is hunt ed down and mis er able, and has on ly a
poor thread of life in him. But I should like to tell you ev ery thing. It
will be a com fort to me to speak where be lief has gone be fore hand,
and where I shall not seem to be of fer ing as ser tions of my own hon -
esty. You will feel what is fair to an oth er, as you feel what is fair to
me.”

“Do trust me,” said Dorothea; “I will not re peat any thing with out
your leave. But at the very least, I could say that you have made all
the cir cum stances clear to me, and that I know you are not in any
way guilty. Mr. Fare broth er would be lieve me, and my un cle, and Sir
James Chet tam. Nay, there are per sons in Mid dle march to whom I
could go; al though they don’t know much of me, they would be lieve
me. They would know that I could have no oth er mo tive than truth
and jus tice. I would take any pains to clear you. I have very lit tle to
do. There is noth ing bet ter that I can do in the world.”

Dorothea’s voice, as she made this child like pic ture of what she
would do, might have been al most tak en as a proof that she could do
it ef fec tive ly. The search ing ten der ness of her wom an’s tones
seemed made for a de fence against ready ac cusers. Ly dgate did not
stay to think that she was quixot ic: he gave him self up, for the first
time in his life, to the ex quis ite sense of lean ing en tire ly on a gen er -
ous sym pa thy, with out any check of proud re serve. And he told her
ev ery thing, from the time when, un der the pres sure of his dif fi cul ties,
he un will ing ly made his first ap pli ca tion to Bul strode; grad u al ly, in the
re lief of speak ing, get ting in to a more thor ough ut ter ance of what had
gone on in his mind—en ter ing ful ly in to the fact that his treat ment of
the pa tient was op posed to the dom i nant prac tice, in to his doubts at
the last, his ide al of med i cal du ty, and his un easy con scious ness that



the ac cep tance of the mon ey had made some dif fer ence in his pri -
vate in cli na tion and pro fes sion al be hav ior, though not in his ful fil ment
of any pub licly rec og nized obli ga tion.

“It has come to my knowl edge since,” he added, “that Haw ley sent
some one to ex am ine the house keep er at Stone Court, and she said
that she gave the pa tient all the opi um in the phial I left, as well as a
good deal of brandy. But that would not have been op posed to or di -
nary pre scrip tions, even of first-rate men. The sus pi cions against me
had no hold there: they are ground ed on the knowl edge that I took
mon ey, that Bul strode had strong mo tives for wish ing the man to die,
and that he gave me the mon ey as a bribe to con cur in some mal -
prac tices or oth er against the pa tient—that in any case I ac cept ed a
bribe to hold my tongue. They are just the sus pi cions that cling the
most ob sti nate ly, be cause they lie in peo ple’s in cli na tion and can
nev er be dis proved. How my or ders came to be dis obeyed is a ques -
tion to which I don’t know the an swer. It is still pos si ble that Bul strode
was in no cent of any crim i nal in ten tion—even pos si ble that he had
noth ing to do with the dis obe di ence, and mere ly ab stained from
men tion ing it. But all that has noth ing to do with the pub lic be lief. It is
one of those cas es on which a man is con demned on the ground of
his char ac ter—it is be lieved that he has com mit ted a crime in some
un de fined way, be cause he had the mo tive for do ing it; and Bul -
strode’s char ac ter has en veloped me, be cause I took his mon ey. I
am sim ply blight ed—like a dam aged ear of corn—the busi ness is
done and can’t be un done.”

“Oh, it is hard!” said Dorothea. “I un der stand the dif fi cul ty there is
in your vin di cat ing your self. And that all this should have come to
you who had meant to lead a high er life than the com mon, and to
find out bet ter ways—I can not bear to rest in this as un change able. I
know you meant that. I re mem ber what you said to me when you first
spoke to me about the hos pi tal. There is no sor row I have thought
more about than that—to love what is great, and try to reach it, and
yet to fail.”

“Yes,” said Ly dgate, feel ing that here he had found room for the
full mean ing of his grief. “I had some am bi tion. I meant ev ery thing to
be dif fer ent with me. I thought I had more strength and mas tery. But



the most ter ri ble ob sta cles are such as no body can see ex cept one -
self.”

“Sup pose,” said Dorothea, med i ta tive ly—“sup pose we kept on the
Hos pi tal ac cord ing to the present plan, and you stayed here though
on ly with the friend ship and sup port of a few, the evil feel ing to wards
you would grad u al ly die out; there would come op por tu ni ties in which
peo ple would be forced to ac knowl edge that they had been un just to
you, be cause they would see that your pur pos es were pure. You
may still win a great fame like the Louis and Laen nec I have heard
you speak of, and we shall all be proud of you,” she end ed, with a
smile.

“That might do if I had my old trust in my self,” said Ly dgate,
mourn ful ly. “Noth ing galls me more than the no tion of turn ing round
and run ning away be fore this slan der, leav ing it unchecked be hind
me. Still, I can’t ask any one to put a great deal of mon ey in to a plan
which de pends on me.”

“It would be quite worth my while,” said Dorothea, sim ply. “On ly
think. I am very un com fort able with my mon ey, be cause they tell me
I have too lit tle for any great scheme of the sort I like best, and yet I
have too much. I don’t know what to do. I have sev en hun dred a-
year of my own for tune, and nine teen hun dred a-year that Mr.
Casaubon left me, and be tween three and four thou sand of ready
mon ey in the bank. I wished to raise mon ey and pay it off grad u al ly
out of my in come which I don’t want, to buy land with and found a vil -
lage which should be a school of in dus try; but Sir James and my un -
cle have con vinced me that the risk would be too great. So you see
that what I should most re joice at would be to have some thing good
to do with my mon ey: I should like it to make oth er peo ple’s lives bet -
ter to them. It makes me very un easy—com ing all to me who don’t
want it.”

A smile broke through the gloom of Ly dgate’s face. The child like
grave-eyed earnest ness with which Dorothea said all this was ir re -
sistible—blent in to an adorable whole with her ready un der stand ing
of high ex pe ri ence. (Of low er ex pe ri ence such as plays a great part
in the world, poor Mrs. Casaubon had a very blurred short sight ed
knowl edge, lit tle helped by her imag i na tion.) But she took the smile
as en cour age ment of her plan.



“I think you see now that you spoke too scrupu lous ly,” she said, in
a tone of per sua sion. “The hos pi tal would be one good; and mak ing
your life quite whole and well again would be an oth er.”

Ly dgate’s smile had died away. “You have the good ness as well as
the mon ey to do all that; if it could be done,” he said. “But—”

He hes i tat ed a lit tle while, look ing vague ly to wards the win dow;
and she sat in silent ex pec ta tion. At last he turned to wards her and
said im petu ous ly—

“Why should I not tell you?—you know what sort of bond mar riage
is. You will un der stand ev ery thing.”

Dorothea felt her heart be gin ning to beat faster. Had he that sor -
row too? But she feared to say any word, and he went on im me di ate -
ly.

“It is im pos si ble for me now to do any thing—to take any step with -
out con sid er ing my wife’s hap pi ness. The thing that I might like to do
if I were alone, is be come im pos si ble to me. I can’t see her mis er -
able. She mar ried me with out know ing what she was go ing in to, and
it might have been bet ter for her if she had not mar ried me.”

“I know, I know—you could not give her pain, if you were not
obliged to do it,” said Dorothea, with keen mem o ry of her own life.

“And she has set her mind against stay ing. She wish es to go. The
trou bles she has had here have wea ried her,” said Ly dgate, break ing
off again, lest he should say too much.

“But when she saw the good that might come of stay ing—” said
Dorothea, re mon strant ly, look ing at Ly dgate as if he had for got ten
the rea sons which had just been con sid ered. He did not speak im -
me di ate ly.

“She would not see it,” he said at last, curt ly, feel ing at first that
this state ment must do with out ex pla na tion. “And, in deed, I have lost
all spir it about car ry ing on my life here.” He paused a mo ment and
then, fol low ing the im pulse to let Dorothea see deep er in to the dif fi -
cul ty of his life, he said, “The fact is, this trou ble has come up on her
con fus ed ly. We have not been able to speak to each oth er about it. I
am not sure what is in her mind about it: she may fear that I have re -
al ly done some thing base. It is my fault; I ought to be more open. But
I have been suf fer ing cru el ly.”



“May I go and see her?” said Dorothea, ea ger ly. “Would she ac -
cept my sym pa thy? I would tell her that you have not been blam able
be fore any one’s judg ment but your own. I would tell her that you
shall be cleared in ev ery fair mind. I would cheer her heart. Will you
ask her if I may go to see her? I did see her once.”

“I am sure you may,” said Ly dgate, seiz ing the propo si tion with
some hope. “She would feel hon ored—cheered, I think, by the proof
that you at least have some re spect for me. I will not speak to her
about your com ing—that she may not con nect it with my wish es at
all. I know very well that I ought not to have left any thing to be told
her by oth ers, but—”

He broke off, and there was a mo ment’s si lence. Dorothea re -
frained from say ing what was in her mind—how well she knew that
there might be in vis i ble bar ri ers to speech be tween hus band and
wife. This was a point on which even sym pa thy might make a
wound. She re turned to the more out ward as pect of Ly dgate’s po si -
tion, say ing cheer ful ly—

“And if Mrs. Ly dgate knew that there were friends who would be -
lieve in you and sup port you, she might then be glad that you should
stay in your place and re cov er your hopes—and do what you meant
to do. Per haps then you would see that it was right to agree with
what I pro posed about your con tin u ing at the Hos pi tal. Sure ly you
would, if you still have faith in it as a means of mak ing your knowl -
edge use ful?”

Ly dgate did not an swer, and she saw that he was de bat ing with
him self.

“You need not de cide im me di ate ly,” she said, gen tly. “A few days
hence it will be ear ly enough for me to send my an swer to Mr. Bul -
strode.”

Ly dgate still wait ed, but at last turned to speak in his most de ci sive
tones.

“No; I pre fer that there should be no in ter val left for wa ver ing. I am
no longer sure enough of my self—I mean of what it would be pos si -
ble for me to do un der the changed cir cum stances of my life. It would
be dis hon or able to let oth ers en gage them selves to any thing se ri ous
in de pen dence on me. I might be obliged to go away af ter all; I see
lit tle chance of any thing else. The whole thing is too prob lem at ic; I



can not con sent to be the cause of your good ness be ing wast ed. No
—let the new Hos pi tal be joined with the old In fir mary, and ev ery -
thing go on as it might have done if I had nev er come. I have kept a
valu able reg is ter since I have been there; I shall send it to a man
who will make use of it,” he end ed bit ter ly. “I can think of noth ing for
a long while but get ting an in come.”

“It hurts me very much to hear you speak so hope less ly,” said
Dorothea. “It would be a hap pi ness to your friends, who be lieve in
your fu ture, in your pow er to do great things, if you would let them
save you from that. Think how much mon ey I have; it would be like
tak ing a bur den from me if you took some of it ev ery year till you got
free from this fet ter ing want of in come. Why should not peo ple do
these things? It is so dif fi cult to make shares at all even. This is one
way.”

“God bless you, Mrs. Casaubon!” said Ly dgate, ris ing as if with the
same im pulse that made his words en er get ic, and rest ing his arm on
the back of the great leather chair he had been sit ting in. “It is good
that you should have such feel ings. But I am not the man who ought
to al low him self to ben e fit by them. I have not giv en guar an tees
enough. I must not at least sink in to the degra da tion of be ing pen -
sioned for work that I nev er achieved. It is very clear to me that I
must not count on any thing else than get ting away from Mid dle march
as soon as I can man age it. I should not be able for a long while, at
the very best, to get an in come here, and—and it is eas i er to make
nec es sary changes in a new place. I must do as oth er men do, and
think what will please the world and bring in mon ey; look for a lit tle
open ing in the Lon don crowd, and push my self; set up in a wa ter ing-
place, or go to some south ern town where there are plen ty of idle
Eng lish, and get my self puffed—that is the sort of shell I must creep
in to and try to keep my soul alive in.”

“Now that is not brave,” said Dorothea—“to give up the fight.”
“No, it is not brave,” said Ly dgate, “but if a man is afraid of creep -

ing paral y sis?” Then, in an oth er tone, “Yet you have made a great
dif fer ence in my courage by be liev ing in me. Ev ery thing seems more
bear able since I have talked to you; and if you can clear me in a few
oth er minds, es pe cial ly in Fare broth er’s, I shall be deeply grate ful.
The point I wish you not to men tion is the fact of dis obe di ence to my



or ders. That would soon get dis tort ed. Af ter all, there is no ev i dence
for me but peo ple’s opin ion of me be fore hand. You can on ly re peat
my own re port of my self.”

“Mr. Fare broth er will be lieve—oth ers will be lieve,” said Dorothea. “I
can say of you what will make it stu pid i ty to sup pose that you would
be bribed to do a wicked ness.”

“I don’t know,” said Ly dgate, with some thing like a groan in his
voice. “I have not tak en a bribe yet. But there is a pale shade of
bribery which is some times called pros per i ty. You will do me an oth er
great kind ness, then, and come to see my wife?”

“Yes, I will. I re mem ber how pret ty she is,” said Dorothea, in to
whose mind ev ery im pres sion about Rosa mond had cut deep. “I
hope she will like me.”

As Ly dgate rode away, he thought, “This young crea ture has a
heart large enough for the Vir gin Mary. She ev i dent ly thinks noth ing
of her own fu ture, and would pledge away half her in come at once,
as if she want ed noth ing for her self but a chair to sit in from which
she can look down with those clear eyes at the poor mor tals who
pray to her. She seems to have what I nev er saw in any wom an be -
fore—a foun tain of friend ship to wards men—a man can make a
friend of her. Casaubon must have raised some hero ic hal lu ci na tion
in her. I won der if she could have any oth er sort of pas sion for a
man? Ladis law?—there was cer tain ly an un usu al feel ing be tween
them. And Casaubon must have had a no tion of it. Well—her love
might help a man more than her mon ey.”

Dorothea on her side had im me di ate ly formed a plan of re liev ing
Ly dgate from his obli ga tion to Bul strode, which she felt sure was a
part, though small, of the galling pres sure he had to bear. She sat
down at once un der the in spi ra tion of their in ter view, and wrote a
brief note, in which she plead ed that she had more claim than Mr.
Bul strode had to the sat is fac tion of pro vid ing the mon ey which had
been ser vice able to Ly dgate—that it would be un kind in Ly dgate not
to grant her the po si tion of be ing his helper in this small mat ter, the
fa vor be ing en tire ly to her who had so lit tle that was plain ly marked
out for her to do with her su per flu ous mon ey. He might call her a
cred i tor or by any oth er name if it did but im ply that he grant ed her
re quest. She en closed a check for a thou sand pounds, and de ter -



mined to take the let ter with her the next day when she went to see
Rosa mond.



LXXVII

And thus thy fall hath left a kind of blot,
To mark the full-fraught man and best in dued
With some sus pi cion.

H�� �� V

The next day Ly dgate had to go to Brass ing, and told Rosa mond that
he should be away un til the evening. Of late she had nev er gone be -
yond her own house and gar den, ex cept to church, and once to see
her pa pa, to whom she said, “If Ter tius goes away, you will help us to
move, will you not, pa pa? I sup pose we shall have very lit tle mon ey. I
am sure I hope some one will help us.” And Mr. Vin cy had said, “Yes,
child, I don’t mind a hun dred or two. I can see the end of that.” With
these ex cep tions she had sat at home in lan guid melan choly and
sus pense, fix ing her mind on Will Ladis law’s com ing as the one point
of hope and in ter est, and as so ci at ing this with some new ur gen cy on
Ly dgate to make im me di ate ar range ments for leav ing Mid dle march
and go ing to Lon don, till she felt as sured that the com ing would be a
po tent cause of the go ing, with out at all see ing how. This way of es -
tab lish ing se quences is too com mon to be fair ly re gard ed as a pe cu -
liar fol ly in Rosa mond. And it is pre cise ly this sort of se quence which
caus es the great est shock when it is sun dered: for to see how an ef -
fect may be pro duced is of ten to see pos si ble miss ings and checks;
but to see noth ing ex cept the de sir able cause, and close up on it the
de sir able ef fect, rids us of doubt and makes our minds strong ly in tu -
itive. That was the process go ing on in poor Rosa mond, while she
ar ranged all ob jects around her with the same nice ty as ev er, on ly



with more slow ness—or sat down to the pi ano, mean ing to play, and
then de sist ing, yet lin ger ing on the mu sic stool with her white fin gers
sus pend ed on the wood en front, and look ing be fore her in dreamy
en nui. Her melan choly had be come so marked that Ly dgate felt a
strange timid i ty be fore it, as a per pet u al silent re proach, and the
strong man, mas tered by his keen sen si bil i ties to wards this fair frag -
ile crea ture whose life he seemed some how to have bruised, shrank
from her look, and some times start ed at her ap proach, fear of her
and fear for her rush ing in on ly the more forcibly af ter it had been
mo men tar i ly ex pelled by ex as per a tion.

But this morn ing Rosa mond de scend ed from her room up stairs—
where she some times sat the whole day when Ly dgate was out—
equipped for a walk in the town. She had a let ter to post—a let ter ad -
dressed to Mr. Ladis law and writ ten with charm ing dis cre tion, but in -
tend ed to has ten his ar rival by a hint of trou ble. The ser vant-maid,
their sole house-ser vant now, no ticed her com ing down stairs in her
walk ing dress, and thought “there nev er did any body look so pret ty in
a bon net poor thing.”

Mean while Dorothea’s mind was filled with her project of go ing to
Rosa mond, and with the many thoughts, both of the past and the
prob a ble fu ture, which gath ered round the idea of that vis it. Un til yes -
ter day when Ly dgate had opened to her a glimpse of some trou ble in
his mar ried life, the im age of Mrs. Ly dgate had al ways been as so ci -
at ed for her with that of Will Ladis law. Even in her most un easy mo -
ments—even when she had been ag i tat ed by Mrs. Cad wal lad er’s
painful ly graph ic re port of gos sip—her ef fort, nay, her strong est im -
pul sive prompt ing, had been to wards the vin di ca tion of Will from any
sul ly ing sur mis es; and when, in her meet ing with him af ter wards, she
had at first in ter pret ed his words as a prob a ble al lu sion to a feel ing
to wards Mrs. Ly dgate which he was de ter mined to cut him self off
from in dulging, she had had a quick, sad, ex cus ing vi sion of the
charm there might be in his con stant op por tu ni ties of com pan ion ship
with that fair crea ture, who most like ly shared his oth er tastes as she
ev i dent ly did his de light in mu sic. But there had fol lowed his part ing
words—the few pas sion ate words in which he had im plied that she
her self was the ob ject of whom his love held him in dread, that it was
his love for her on ly which he was re solved not to de clare but to car -



ry away in to ban ish ment. From the time of that part ing, Dorothea,
be liev ing in Will’s love for her, be liev ing with a proud de light in his
del i cate sense of hon or and his de ter mi na tion that no one should im -
peach him just ly, felt her heart quite at rest as to the re gard he might
have for Mrs. Ly dgate. She was sure that the re gard was blame less.

There are na tures in which, if they love us, we are con scious of
hav ing a sort of bap tism and con se cra tion: they bind us over to rec ti -
tude and pu ri ty by their pure be lief about us; and our sins be come
that worst kind of sac ri lege which tears down the in vis i ble al tar of
trust. “If you are not good, none is good”—those lit tle words may give
a ter rif ic mean ing to re spon si bil i ty, may hold a vit ri olic in ten si ty for re -
morse.

Dorothea’s na ture was of that kind: her own pas sion ate faults lay
along the eas i ly count ed open chan nels of her ar dent char ac ter; and
while she was full of pity for the vis i ble mis takes of oth ers, she had
not yet any ma te ri al with in her ex pe ri ence for sub tle con struc tions
and sus pi cions of hid den wrong. But that sim plic i ty of hers, hold ing
up an ide al for oth ers in her be liev ing con cep tion of them, was one of
the great pow ers of her wom an hood. And it had from the first act ed
strong ly on Will Ladis law. He felt, when he part ed from her, that the
brief words by which he had tried to con vey to her his feel ing about
her self and the di vi sion which her for tune made be tween them,
would on ly prof it by their brevi ty when Dorothea had to in ter pret
them: he felt that in her mind he had found his high est es ti mate.

And he was right there. In the months since their part ing Dorothea
had felt a de li cious though sad re pose in their re la tion to each oth er,
as one which was in ward ly whole and with out blem ish. She had an
ac tive force of an tag o nism with in her, when the an tag o nism turned
on the de fence ei ther of plans or per sons that she be lieved in; and
the wrongs which she felt that Will had re ceived from her hus band,
and the ex ter nal con di tions which to oth ers were grounds for slight -
ing him, on ly gave the more tenac i ty to her af fec tion and ad mir ing
judg ment. And now with the dis clo sures about Bul strode had come
an oth er fact af fect ing Will’s so cial po si tion, which roused afresh
Dorothea’s in ward re sis tance to what was said about him in that part
of her world which lay with in park pal ings.



“Young Ladis law the grand son of a thiev ing Jew pawn bro ker” was
a phrase which had en tered em phat i cal ly in to the di a logues about
the Bul strode busi ness, at Low ick, Tip ton, and Freshitt, and was a
worse kind of plac ard on poor Will’s back than the “Ital ian with white
mice.” Up right Sir James Chet tam was con vinced that his own sat is -
fac tion was right eous when he thought with some com pla cen cy that
here was an added league to that moun tain ous dis tance be tween
Ladis law and Dorothea, which en abled him to dis miss any anx i ety in
that di rec tion as too ab surd. And per haps there had been some plea -
sure in point ing Mr. Brooke’s at ten tion to this ug ly bit of Ladis law’s
ge neal o gy, as a fresh can dle for him to see his own fol ly by.
Dorothea had ob served the an i mus with which Will’s part in the
painful sto ry had been re called more than once; but she had ut tered
no word, be ing checked now, as she had not been for mer ly in speak -
ing of Will, by the con scious ness of a deep er re la tion be tween them
which must al ways re main in con se crat ed se cre cy. But her si lence
shroud ed her re sis tant emo tion in to a more thor ough glow; and this
mis for tune in Will’s lot which, it seemed, oth ers were wish ing to fling
at his back as an op pro bri um, on ly gave some thing more of en thu si -
asm to her cling ing thought.

She en ter tained no vi sions of their ev er com ing in to near er union,
and yet she had tak en no pos ture of re nun ci a tion. She had ac cept ed
her whole re la tion to Will very sim ply as part of her mar riage sor -
rows, and would have thought it very sin ful in her to keep up an in -
ward wail be cause she was not com plete ly hap py, be ing rather dis -
posed to dwell on the su per fluities of her lot. She could bear that the
chief plea sures of her ten der ness should lie in mem o ry, and the idea
of mar riage came to her sole ly as a re pul sive propo si tion from some
suit or of whom she at present knew noth ing, but whose mer its, as
seen by her friends, would be a source of tor ment to her:—“some -
body who will man age your prop er ty for you, my dear,” was Mr.
Brooke’s at trac tive sug ges tion of suit able char ac ter is tics. “I should
like to man age it my self, if I knew what to do with it,” said Dorothea.
No—she ad hered to her dec la ra tion that she would nev er be mar ried
again, and in the long val ley of her life which looked so flat and emp -
ty of way marks, guid ance would come as she walked along the road,
and saw her fel low-pas sen gers by the way.



This ha bit u al state of feel ing about Will Ladis law had been strong
in all her wak ing hours since she had pro posed to pay a vis it to Mrs.
Ly dgate, mak ing a sort of back ground against which she saw Rosa -
mond’s fig ure pre sent ed to her with out hin drances to her in ter est and
com pas sion. There was ev i dent ly some men tal sep a ra tion, some
bar ri er to com plete con fi dence which had arisen be tween this wife
and the hus band who had yet made her hap pi ness a law to him.
That was a trou ble which no third per son must di rect ly touch. But
Dorothea thought with deep pity of the lone li ness which must have
come up on Rosa mond from the sus pi cions cast on her hus band; and
there would sure ly be help in the man i fes ta tion of re spect for Ly -
dgate and sym pa thy with her.

“I shall talk to her about her hus band,” thought Dorothea, as she
was be ing driv en to wards the town. The clear spring morn ing, the
scent of the moist earth, the fresh leaves just show ing their creased-
up wealth of green ery from out their half-opened sheaths, seemed
part of the cheer ful ness she was feel ing from a long con ver sa tion
with Mr. Fare broth er, who had joy ful ly ac cept ed the jus ti fy ing ex pla -
na tion of Ly dgate’s con duct. “I shall take Mrs. Ly dgate good news,
and per haps she will like to talk to me and make a friend of me.”

Dorothea had an oth er er rand in Low ick Gate: it was about a new
fine-toned bell for the school house, and as she had to get out of her
car riage very near to Ly dgate’s, she walked thith er across the street,
hav ing told the coach man to wait for some pack ages. The street
door was open, and the ser vant was tak ing the op por tu ni ty of look ing
out at the car riage which was paus ing with in sight when it be came
ap par ent to her that the la dy who “be longed to it” was com ing to -
wards her.

“Is Mrs. Ly dgate at home?” said Dorothea.
“I’m not sure, my la dy; I’ll see, if you’ll please to walk in,” said

Martha, a lit tle con fused on the score of her kitchen apron, but col -
lect ed enough to be sure that “mum” was not the right ti tle for this
queen ly young wid ow with a car riage and pair. “Will you please to
walk in, and I’ll go and see.”

“Say that I am Mrs. Casaubon,” said Dorothea, as Martha moved
for ward in tend ing to show her in to the draw ing-room and then to go
up stairs to see if Rosa mond had re turned from her walk.



They crossed the broad er part of the en trance-hall, and turned up
the pas sage which led to the gar den. The draw ing-room door was
un latched, and Martha, push ing it with out look ing in to the room, wait -
ed for Mrs. Casaubon to en ter and then turned away, the door hav -
ing swung open and swung back again with out noise.

Dorothea had less of out ward vi sion than usu al this morn ing, be ing
filled with im ages of things as they had been and were go ing to be.
She found her self on the oth er side of the door with out see ing any -
thing re mark able, but im me di ate ly she heard a voice speak ing in low
tones which star tled her as with a sense of dream ing in day light, and
ad vanc ing un con scious ly a step or two be yond the pro ject ing slab of
a book case, she saw, in the ter ri ble il lu mi na tion of a cer tain ty which
filled up all out lines, some thing which made her pause, mo tion less,
with out self-pos ses sion enough to speak.

Seat ed with his back to wards her on a so fa which stood against
the wall on a line with the door by which she had en tered, she saw
Will Ladis law: close by him and turned to wards him with a flushed
tear ful ness which gave a new bril lian cy to her face sat Rosa mond,
her bon net hang ing back, while Will lean ing to wards her clasped
both her up raised hands in his and spoke with low-toned fer vor.

Rosa mond in her ag i tat ed ab sorp tion had not no ticed the silent ly
ad vanc ing fig ure; but when Dorothea, af ter the first im mea sur able in -
stant of this vi sion, moved con fus ed ly back ward and found her self
im ped ed by some piece of fur ni ture, Rosa mond was sud den ly aware
of her pres ence, and with a spas mod ic move ment snatched away
her hands and rose, look ing at Dorothea who was nec es sar i ly ar rest -
ed. Will Ladis law, start ing up, looked round al so, and meet ing
Dorothea’s eyes with a new light ning in them, seemed chang ing to
mar ble. But she im me di ate ly turned them away from him to Rosa -
mond and said in a firm voice—

“Ex cuse me, Mrs. Ly dgate, the ser vant did not know that you were
here. I called to de liv er an im por tant let ter for Mr. Ly dgate, which I
wished to put in to your own hands.”

She laid down the let ter on the small ta ble which had checked her
re treat, and then in clud ing Rosa mond and Will in one dis tant glance
and bow, she went quick ly out of the room, meet ing in the pas sage
the sur prised Martha, who said she was sor ry the mis tress was not



at home, and then showed the strange la dy out with an in ward re -
flec tion that grand peo ple were prob a bly more im pa tient than oth ers.

Dorothea walked across the street with her most elas tic step and
was quick ly in her car riage again.

“Drive on to Freshitt Hall,” she said to the coach man, and any one
look ing at her might have thought that though she was paler than
usu al she was nev er an i mat ed by a more self-pos sessed en er gy.
And that was re al ly her ex pe ri ence. It was as if she had drunk a
great draught of scorn that stim u lat ed her be yond the sus cep ti bil i ty
to oth er feel ings. She had seen some thing so far be low her be lief,
that her emo tions rushed back from it and made an ex cit ed throng
with out an ob ject. She need ed some thing ac tive to turn her ex cite -
ment out up on. She felt pow er to walk and work for a day, with out
meat or drink. And she would car ry out the pur pose with which she
had start ed in the morn ing, of go ing to Freshitt and Tip ton to tell Sir
James and her un cle all that she wished them to know about Ly -
dgate, whose mar ried lone li ness un der his tri al now pre sent ed it self
to her with new sig nif i cance, and made her more ar dent in readi ness
to be his cham pi on. She had nev er felt any thing like this tri umphant
pow er of in dig na tion in the strug gle of her mar ried life, in which there
had al ways been a quick ly sub du ing pang; and she took it as a sign
of new strength.

“Do do, how very bright your eyes are!” said Celia, when Sir James
was gone out of the room. “And you don’t see any thing you look at,
Arthur or any thing. You are go ing to do some thing un com fort able, I
know. Is it all about Mr. Ly dgate, or has some thing else hap pened?”
Celia had been used to watch her sis ter with ex pec ta tion.

“Yes, dear, a great many things have hap pened,” said Do do, in her
full tones.

“I won der what,” said Celia, fold ing her arms co zi ly and lean ing
for ward up on them.

“Oh, all the trou bles of all peo ple on the face of the earth,” said
Dorothea, lift ing her arms to the back of her head.

“Dear me, Do do, are you go ing to have a scheme for them?” said
Celia, a lit tle un easy at this Ham let-like rav ing.

But Sir James came in again, ready to ac com pa ny Dorothea to the
Grange, and she fin ished her ex pe di tion well, not swerv ing in her



res o lu tion un til she de scend ed at her own door.



LXXVIII

Would it were yes ter day and I i’ the grave,
With her sweet faith above for mon u ment.

Rosa mond and Will stood mo tion less—they did not know how long—
he look ing to wards the spot where Dorothea had stood, and she
look ing to wards him with doubt. It seemed an end less time to Rosa -
mond, in whose in most soul there was hard ly so much an noy ance as
grat i fi ca tion from what had just hap pened. Shal low na tures dream of
an easy sway over the emo tions of oth ers, trust ing im plic it ly in their
own pet ty mag ic to turn the deep est streams, and con fi dent, by pret -
ty ges tures and re marks, of mak ing the thing that is not as though it
were. She knew that Will had re ceived a se vere blow, but she had
been lit tle used to imag in ing oth er peo ple’s states of mind ex cept as
a ma te ri al cut in to shape by her own wish es; and she be lieved in her
own pow er to soothe or sub due. Even Ter tius, that most per verse of
men, was al ways sub dued in the long-run: events had been ob sti -
nate, but still Rosa mond would have said now, as she did be fore her
mar riage, that she nev er gave up what she had set her mind on.

She put out her arm and laid the tips of her fin gers on Will’s coat-
sleeve.

“Don’t touch me!” he said, with an ut ter ance like the cut of a lash,
dart ing from her, and chang ing from pink to white and back again, as
if his whole frame were tin gling with the pain of the sting. He
wheeled round to the oth er side of the room and stood op po site to
her, with the tips of his fin gers in his pock ets and his head thrown
back, look ing fierce ly not at Rosa mond but at a point a few inch es
away from her.



She was keen ly of fend ed, but the signs she made of this were
such as on ly Ly dgate was used to in ter pret. She be came sud den ly
qui et and seat ed her self, un ty ing her hang ing bon net and lay ing it
down with her shawl. Her lit tle hands which she fold ed be fore her
were very cold.

It would have been safer for Will in the first in stance to have tak en
up his hat and gone away; but he had felt no im pulse to do this; on
the con trary, he had a hor ri ble in cli na tion to stay and shat ter Rosa -
mond with his anger. It seemed as im pos si ble to bear the fa tal i ty she
had drawn down on him with out vent ing his fury as it would be to a
pan ther to bear the javelin-wound with out spring ing and bit ing. And
yet—how could he tell a wom an that he was ready to curse her? He
was fum ing un der a re pres sive law which he was forced to ac knowl -
edge: he was dan ger ous ly poised, and Rosa mond’s voice now
brought the de ci sive vi bra tion. In flute-like tones of sar casm she said
—

“You can eas i ly go af ter Mrs. Casaubon and ex plain your pref er -
ence.”

“Go af ter her!” he burst out, with a sharp edge in his voice. “Do
you think she would turn to look at me, or val ue any word I ev er ut -
tered to her again at more than a dirty feath er?—Ex plain! How can a
man ex plain at the ex pense of a wom an?”

“You can tell her what you please,” said Rosa mond with more
tremor.

“Do you sup pose she would like me bet ter for sac ri fic ing you? She
is not a wom an to be flat tered be cause I made my self de spi ca ble—
to be lieve that I must be true to her be cause I was a das tard to you.”

He be gan to move about with the rest less ness of a wild an i mal
that sees prey but can not reach it. Present ly he burst out again—

“I had no hope be fore—not much—of any thing bet ter to come. But
I had one cer tain ty—that she be lieved in me. What ev er peo ple had
said or done about me, she be lieved in me.—That’s gone! She’ll
nev er again think me any thing but a pal try pre tence—too nice to take
heav en ex cept up on flat ter ing con di tions, and yet sell ing my self for
any dev il’s change by the sly. She’ll think of me as an in car nate in sult
to her, from the first mo ment we—”



Will stopped as if he had found him self grasp ing some thing that
must not be thrown and shat tered. He found an oth er vent for his
rage by snatch ing up Rosa mond’s words again, as if they were rep -
tiles to be throt tled and flung off.

“Ex plain! Tell a man to ex plain how he dropped in to hell! Ex plain
my pref er ence! I nev er had a pref er ence for her, any more than I
have a pref er ence for breath ing. No oth er wom an ex ists by the side
of her. I would rather touch her hand if it were dead, than I would
touch any oth er wom an’s liv ing.”

Rosa mond, while these poi soned weapons were be ing hurled at
her, was al most los ing the sense of her iden ti ty, and seemed to be
wak ing in to some new ter ri ble ex is tence. She had no sense of chill
res o lute re pul sion, of ret i cent self-jus ti fi ca tion such as she had
known un der Ly dgate’s most stormy dis plea sure: all her sen si bil i ty
was turned in to a be wil der ing nov el ty of pain; she felt a new ter ri fied
re coil un der a lash nev er ex pe ri enced be fore. What an oth er na ture
felt in op po si tion to her own was be ing burnt and bit ten in to her con -
scious ness. When Will had ceased to speak she had be come an im -
age of sick ened mis ery: her lips were pale, and her eyes had a tear -
less dis may in them. If it had been Ter tius who stood op po site to her,
that look of mis ery would have been a pang to him, and he would
have sunk by her side to com fort her, with that strong-armed com fort
which she had of ten held very cheap.

Let it be for giv en to Will that he had no such move ment of pity. He
had felt no bond be fore hand to this wom an who had spoiled the ide al
trea sure of his life, and he held him self blame less. He knew that he
was cru el, but he had no re lent ing in him yet.

Af ter he had done speak ing, he still moved about, half in ab sence
of mind, and Rosa mond sat per fect ly still. At length Will, seem ing to
be think him self, took up his hat, yet stood some mo ments ir res o lute.
He had spo ken to her in a way that made a phrase of com mon po -
lite ness dif fi cult to ut ter; and yet, now that he had come to the point
of go ing away from her with out fur ther speech, he shrank from it as a
bru tal i ty; he felt checked and stul ti fied in his anger. He walked to -
wards the man tel piece and leaned his arm on it, and wait ed in si -
lence for—he hard ly knew what. The vin dic tive fire was still burn ing
in him, and he could ut ter no word of re trac ta tion; but it was nev er -



the less in his mind that hav ing come back to this hearth where he
had en joyed a ca ress ing friend ship he had found calami ty seat ed
there—he had had sud den ly re vealed to him a trou ble that lay out -
side the home as well as with in it. And what seemed a fore bod ing
was press ing up on him as with slow pin cers:—that his life might
come to be en slaved by this help less wom an who had thrown her self
up on him in the drea ry sad ness of her heart. But he was in gloomy
re bel lion against the fact that his quick ap pre hen sive ness fore shad -
owed to him, and when his eyes fell on Rosa mond’s blight ed face it
seemed to him that he was the more pitiable of the two; for pain
must en ter in to its glo ri fied life of mem o ry be fore it can turn in to com -
pas sion.

And so they re mained for many min utes, op po site each oth er, far
apart, in si lence; Will’s face still pos sessed by a mute rage, and
Rosa mond’s by a mute mis ery. The poor thing had no force to fling
out any pas sion in re turn; the ter ri ble col lapse of the il lu sion to wards
which all her hope had been strained was a stroke which had too
thor ough ly shak en her: her lit tle world was in ru ins, and she felt her -
self tot ter ing in the midst as a lone ly be wil dered con scious ness.

Will wished that she would speak and bring some mit i gat ing shad -
ow across his own cru el speech, which seemed to stand star ing at
them both in mock ery of any at tempt at re vived fel low ship. But she
said noth ing, and at last with a des per ate ef fort over him self, he
asked, “Shall I come in and see Ly dgate this evening?”

“If you like,” Rosa mond an swered, just au di bly.
And then Will went out of the house, Martha nev er know ing that he

had been in.
Af ter he was gone, Rosa mond tried to get up from her seat, but fell

back faint ing. When she came to her self again, she felt too ill to
make the ex er tion of ris ing to ring the bell, and she re mained help -
less un til the girl, sur prised at her long ab sence, thought for the first
time of look ing for her in all the down stairs rooms. Rosa mond said
that she had felt sud den ly sick and faint, and want ed to be helped
up stairs. When there she threw her self on the bed with her clothes
on, and lay in ap par ent tor por, as she had done once be fore on a
mem o rable day of grief.



Ly dgate came home ear li er than he had ex pect ed, about half-past
five, and found her there. The per cep tion that she was ill threw ev ery
oth er thought in to the back ground. When he felt her pulse, her eyes
rest ed on him with more per sis tence than they had done for a long
while, as if she felt some con tent that he was there. He per ceived the
dif fer ence in a mo ment, and seat ing him self by her put his arm gen -
tly un der her, and bend ing over her said, “My poor Rosa mond! has
some thing ag i tat ed you?” Cling ing to him she fell in to hys ter i cal sob -
bings and cries, and for the next hour he did noth ing but soothe and
tend her. He imag ined that Dorothea had been to see her, and that
all this ef fect on her ner vous sys tem, which ev i dent ly in volved some
new turn ing to wards him self, was due to the ex cite ment of the new
im pres sions which that vis it had raised.



LXXIX

Now, I saw in my dream, that just as they had end ed
their talk, they drew nigh to a very miry slough, that
was in the midst of the plain; and they, be ing heed less,
did both fall sud den ly in to the bog. The name of the
slough was De spond.
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When Rosa mond was qui et, and Ly dgate had left her, hop ing that
she might soon sleep un der the ef fect of an an o dyne, he went in to
the draw ing-room to fetch a book which he had left there, mean ing to
spend the evening in his work room, and he saw on the ta ble
Dorothea’s let ter ad dressed to him. He had not ven tured to ask
Rosa mond if Mrs. Casaubon had called, but the read ing of this let ter
as sured him of the fact, for Dorothea men tioned that it was to be car -
ried by her self.

When Will Ladis law came in a lit tle lat er Ly dgate met him with a
sur prise which made it clear that he had not been told of the ear li er
vis it, and Will could not say, “Did not Mrs. Ly dgate tell you that I
came this morn ing?”

“Poor Rosa mond is ill,” Ly dgate added im me di ate ly on his greet -
ing.

“Not se ri ous ly, I hope,” said Will.
“No—on ly a slight ner vous shock—the ef fect of some ag i ta tion.

She has been over wrought late ly. The truth is, Ladis law, I am an un -
lucky dev il. We have gone through sev er al rounds of pur ga to ry since
you left, and I have late ly got on to a worse ledge of it than ev er. I



sup pose you are on ly just come down—you look rather bat tered—
you have not been long enough in the town to hear any thing?”

“I trav elled all night and got to the White Hart at eight o’clock this
morn ing. I have been shut ting my self up and rest ing,” said Will, feel -
ing him self a sneak, but see ing no al ter na tive to this eva sion.

And then he heard Ly dgate’s ac count of the trou bles which Rosa -
mond had al ready de pict ed to him in her way. She had not men -
tioned the fact of Will’s name be ing con nect ed with the pub lic sto ry—
this de tail not im me di ate ly af fect ing her—and he now heard it for the
first time.

“I thought it bet ter to tell you that your name is mixed up with the
dis clo sures,” said Ly dgate, who could un der stand bet ter than most
men how Ladis law might be stung by the rev e la tion. “You will be sure
to hear it as soon as you turn out in to the town. I sup pose it is true
that Raf fles spoke to you.”

“Yes,” said Will, sar don ical ly. “I shall be for tu nate if gos sip does not
make me the most dis rep utable per son in the whole af fair. I should
think the lat est ver sion must be, that I plot ted with Raf fles to mur der
Bul strode, and ran away from Mid dle march for the pur pose.”

He was think ing “Here is a new ring in the sound of my name to
rec om mend it in her hear ing; how ev er—what does it sig ni fy now?”

But he said noth ing of Bul strode’s of fer to him. Will was very open
and care less about his per son al af fairs, but it was among the more
ex quis ite touch es in na ture’s mod el ling of him that he had a del i cate
gen eros i ty which warned him in to ret i cence here. He shrank from
say ing that he had re ject ed Bul strode’s mon ey, in the mo ment when
he was learn ing that it was Ly dgate’s mis for tune to have ac cept ed it.

Ly dgate too was ret i cent in the midst of his con fi dence. He made
no al lu sion to Rosa mond’s feel ing un der their trou ble, and of
Dorothea he on ly said, “Mrs. Casaubon has been the one per son to
come for ward and say that she had no be lief in any of the sus pi cions
against me.” Ob serv ing a change in Will’s face, he avoid ed any fur -
ther men tion of her, feel ing him self too ig no rant of their re la tion to
each oth er not to fear that his words might have some hid den painful
bear ing on it. And it oc curred to him that Dorothea was the re al
cause of the present vis it to Mid dle march.



The two men were pity ing each oth er, but it was on ly Will who
guessed the ex tent of his com pan ion’s trou ble. When Ly dgate spoke
with des per ate res ig na tion of go ing to set tle in Lon don, and said with
a faint smile, “We shall have you again, old fel low,” Will felt in ex -
press ibly mourn ful, and said noth ing. Rosa mond had that morn ing
en treat ed him to urge this step on Ly dgate; and it seemed to him as
if he were be hold ing in a mag ic panora ma a fu ture where he him self
was slid ing in to that plea sure less yield ing to the small so lic i ta tions of
cir cum stance, which is a com mon er his to ry of perdi tion than any sin -
gle mo men tous bar gain.

We are on a per ilous mar gin when we be gin to look pas sive ly at
our fu ture selves, and see our own fig ures led with dull con sent in to
in sipid mis do ing and shab by achieve ment. Poor Ly dgate was in -
ward ly groan ing on that mar gin, and Will was ar riv ing at it. It seemed
to him this evening as if the cru el ty of his out burst to Rosa mond had
made an obli ga tion for him, and he dread ed the obli ga tion: he dread -
ed Ly dgate’s un sus pect ing good will: he dread ed his own dis taste for
his spoiled life, which would leave him in mo tive less lev i ty.



LXXX

Stern law giv er! yet thou dost wear
The God head’s most be nig nant grace;
Nor know we any thing so fair
As is the smile up on thy face;
Flow ers laugh be fore thee on their beds,
And fra grance in thy foot ing treads;
Thou dost pre serve the Stars from wrong;
And the most an cient Heav ens, through thee, are fresh

and strong.  Wordsworth:
Ode to Du ty

When Dorothea had seen Mr. Fare broth er in the morn ing, she had
promised to go and dine at the par son age on her re turn from
Freshitt. There was a fre quent in ter change of vis its be tween her and
the Fare broth er fam i ly, which en abled her to say that she was not at
all lone ly at the Manor, and to re sist for the present the se vere pre -
scrip tion of a la dy com pan ion. When she reached home and re mem -
bered her en gage ment, she was glad of it; and find ing that she had
still an hour be fore she could dress for din ner, she walked straight to
the school house and en tered in to a con ver sa tion with the mas ter
and mis tress about the new bell, giv ing ea ger at ten tion to their small
de tails and rep e ti tions, and get ting up a dra mat ic sense that her life
was very busy. She paused on her way back to talk to old Mas ter
Bun ney who was putting in some gar den-seeds, and dis coursed
wise ly with that ru ral sage about the crops that would make the most
re turn on a perch of ground, and the re sult of six ty years’ ex pe ri ence
as to soils—name ly, that if your soil was pret ty mel low it would do,



but if there came wet, wet, wet to make it all of a mum my, why then
—

Find ing that the so cial spir it had be guiled her in to be ing rather late,
she dressed hasti ly and went over to the par son age rather ear li er
than was nec es sary. That house was nev er dull, Mr. Fare broth er, like
an oth er White of Sel borne, hav ing con tin u al ly some thing new to tell
of his inar tic u late guests and pro tégés, whom he was teach ing the
boys not to tor ment; and he had just set up a pair of beau ti ful goats
to be pets of the vil lage in gen er al, and to walk at large as sa cred an -
i mals. The evening went by cheer ful ly till af ter tea, Dorothea talk ing
more than usu al and di lat ing with Mr. Fare broth er on the pos si ble
his to ries of crea tures that con verse com pen dious ly with their an ten -
nae, and for aught we know may hold re formed par lia ments; when
sud den ly some inar tic u late lit tle sounds were heard which called ev -
ery body’s at ten tion.

“Hen ri et ta No ble,” said Mrs. Fare broth er, see ing her small sis ter
mov ing about the fur ni ture-legs dis tress ful ly, “what is the mat ter?”

“I have lost my tor toise shell lozenge-box. I fear the kit ten has
rolled it away,” said the tiny old la dy, in vol un tar i ly con tin u ing her
beaver-like notes.

“Is it a great trea sure, aunt?” said Mr. Fare broth er, putting up his
glass es and look ing at the car pet.

“Mr. Ladis law gave it me,” said Miss No ble. “A Ger man box—very
pret ty, but if it falls it al ways spins away as far as it can.”

“Oh, if it is Ladis law’s present,” said Mr. Fare broth er, in a deep
tone of com pre hen sion, get ting up and hunt ing. The box was found
at last un der a chif fonier, and Miss No ble grasped it with de light, say -
ing, “it was un der a fend er the last time.”

“That is an af fair of the heart with my aunt,” said Mr. Fare broth er,
smil ing at Dorothea, as he re seat ed him self.

“If Hen ri et ta No ble forms an at tach ment to any one, Mrs.
Casaubon,” said his moth er, em phat i cal ly—“she is like a dog—she
would take their shoes for a pil low and sleep the bet ter.”

“Mr. Ladis law’s shoes, I would,” said Hen ri et ta No ble.
Dorothea made an at tempt at smil ing in re turn. She was sur prised

and an noyed to find that her heart was pal pi tat ing vi o lent ly, and that
it was quite use less to try af ter a re cov ery of her for mer an i ma tion.



Alarmed at her self—fear ing some fur ther be tray al of a change so
marked in its oc ca sion, she rose and said in a low voice with undis -
guised anx i ety, “I must go; I have over tired my self.”

Mr. Fare broth er, quick in per cep tion, rose and said, “It is true; you
must have half-ex haust ed your self in talk ing about Ly dgate. That
sort of work tells up on one af ter the ex cite ment is over.”

He gave her his arm back to the Manor, but Dorothea did not at -
tempt to speak, even when he said good night.

The lim it of re sis tance was reached, and she had sunk back help -
less with in the clutch of in escapable an guish. Dis miss ing Tantripp
with a few faint words, she locked her door, and turn ing away from it
to wards the va cant room she pressed her hands hard on the top of
her head, and moaned out—

“Oh, I did love him!”
Then came the hour in which the waves of suf fer ing shook her too

thor ough ly to leave any pow er of thought. She could on ly cry in loud
whis pers, be tween her sobs, af ter her lost be lief which she had
plant ed and kept alive from a very lit tle seed since the days in Rome
—af ter her lost joy of cling ing with silent love and faith to one who,
mis prized by oth ers, was wor thy in her thought—af ter her lost wom -
an’s pride of reign ing in his mem o ry—af ter her sweet dim per spec -
tive of hope, that along some path way they should meet with un -
changed recog ni tion and take up the back ward years as a yes ter day.

In that hour she re peat ed what the mer ci ful eyes of soli tude have
looked on for ages in the spir i tu al strug gles of man—she be sought
hard ness and cold ness and aching weari ness to bring her re lief from
the mys te ri ous in cor po re al might of her an guish: she lay on the bare
floor and let the night grow cold around her; while her grand wom -
an’s frame was shak en by sobs as if she had been a de spair ing
child.

There were two im ages—two liv ing forms that tore her heart in
two, as if it had been the heart of a moth er who seems to see her
child di vid ed by the sword, and press es one bleed ing half to her
breast while her gaze goes forth in agony to wards the half which is
car ried away by the ly ing wom an that has nev er known the moth er’s
pang.



Here, with the near ness of an an swer ing smile, here with in the vi -
brat ing bond of mu tu al speech, was the bright crea ture whom she
had trust ed—who had come to her like the spir it of morn ing vis it ing
the dim vault where she sat as the bride of a worn-out life; and now,
with a full con scious ness which had nev er awak ened be fore, she
stretched out her arms to wards him and cried with bit ter cries that
their near ness was a part ing vi sion: she dis cov ered her pas sion to
her self in the un shrink ing ut ter ance of de spair.

And there, aloof, yet per sis tent ly with her, mov ing wher ev er she
moved, was the Will Ladis law who was a changed be lief ex haust ed
of hope, a de tect ed il lu sion—no, a liv ing man to wards whom there
could not yet strug gle any wail of re gret ful pity, from the midst of
scorn and in dig na tion and jeal ous of fend ed pride. The fire of
Dorothea’s anger was not eas i ly spent, and it flamed out in fit ful re -
turns of spurn ing re proach. Why had he come ob trud ing his life in to
hers, hers that might have been whole enough with out him? Why
had he brought his cheap re gard and his lip-born words to her who
had noth ing pal try to give in ex change? He knew that he was de lud -
ing her—wished, in the very mo ment of farewell, to make her be lieve
that he gave her the whole price of her heart, and knew that he had
spent it half be fore. Why had he not stayed among the crowd of
whom she asked noth ing—but on ly prayed that they might be less
con temptible?

But she lost en er gy at last even for her loud-whis pered cries and
moans: she sub sid ed in to help less sobs, and on the cold floor she
sobbed her self to sleep.

In the chill hours of the morn ing twi light, when all was dim around
her, she awoke—not with any amazed won der ing where she was or
what had hap pened, but with the clear est con scious ness that she
was look ing in to the eyes of sor row. She rose, and wrapped warm
things around her, and seat ed her self in a great chair where she had
of ten watched be fore. She was vig or ous enough to have borne that
hard night with out feel ing ill in body, be yond some aching and fa -
tigue; but she had waked to a new con di tion: she felt as if her soul
had been lib er at ed from its ter ri ble con flict; she was no longer
wrestling with her grief, but could sit down with it as a last ing com -
pan ion and make it a shar er in her thoughts. For now the thoughts



came thick ly. It was not in Dorothea’s na ture, for longer than the du -
ra tion of a parox ysm, to sit in the nar row cell of her calami ty, in the
be sot ted mis ery of a con scious ness that on ly sees an oth er’s lot as
an ac ci dent of its own.

She be gan now to live through that yes ter day morn ing de lib er ate ly
again, forc ing her self to dwell on ev ery de tail and its pos si ble mean -
ing. Was she alone in that scene? Was it her event on ly? She forced
her self to think of it as bound up with an oth er wom an’s life—a wom -
an to wards whom she had set out with a long ing to car ry some clear -
ness and com fort in to her be cloud ed youth. In her first out leap of
jeal ous in dig na tion and dis gust, when quit ting the hate ful room, she
had flung away all the mer cy with which she had un der tak en that vis -
it. She had en veloped both Will and Rosa mond in her burn ing scorn,
and it seemed to her as if Rosa mond were burned out of her sight
for ev er. But that base prompt ing which makes a wom an more cru el
to a ri val than to a faith less lover, could have no strength of re cur -
rence in Dorothea when the dom i nant spir it of jus tice with in her had
once over come the tu mult and had once shown her the truer mea -
sure of things. All the ac tive thought with which she had be fore been
rep re sent ing to her self the tri als of Ly dgate’s lot, and this young mar -
riage union which, like her own, seemed to have its hid den as well
as ev i dent trou bles—all this vivid sym pa thet ic ex pe ri ence re turned to
her now as a pow er: it as sert ed it self as ac quired knowl edge as serts
it self and will not let us see as we saw in the day of our ig no rance.
She said to her own ir re me di a ble grief, that it should make her more
help ful, in stead of driv ing her back from ef fort.

And what sort of cri sis might not this be in three lives whose con -
tact with hers laid an obli ga tion on her as if they had been sup pli ants
bear ing the sa cred branch? The ob jects of her res cue were not to be
sought out by her fan cy: they were cho sen for her. She yearned to -
wards the per fect Right, that it might make a throne with in her, and
rule her er rant will. “What should I do—how should I act now, this
very day, if I could clutch my own pain, and com pel it to si lence, and
think of those three?”

It had tak en long for her to come to that ques tion, and there was
light pierc ing in to the room. She opened her cur tains, and looked out
to wards the bit of road that lay in view, with fields be yond out side the



en trance-gates. On the road there was a man with a bun dle on his
back and a wom an car ry ing her ba by; in the field she could see fig -
ures mov ing—per haps the shep herd with his dog. Far off in the
bend ing sky was the pearly light; and she felt the large ness of the
world and the man i fold wak ings of men to la bor and en durance. She
was a part of that in vol un tary, pal pi tat ing life, and could nei ther look
out on it from her lux u ri ous shel ter as a mere spec ta tor, nor hide her
eyes in self ish com plain ing.

What she would re solve to do that day did not yet seem quite
clear, but some thing that she could achieve stirred her as with an ap -
proach ing mur mur which would soon gath er dis tinct ness. She took
off the clothes which seemed to have some of the weari ness of a
hard watch ing in them, and be gan to make her toi let. Present ly she
rang for Tantripp, who came in her dress ing-gown.

“Why, madam, you’ve nev er been in bed this blessed night,” burst
out Tantripp, look ing first at the bed and then at Dorothea’s face,
which in spite of bathing had the pale cheeks and pink eye lids of a
mater do lorosa. “You’ll kill your self, you will. Any body might think
now you had a right to give your self a lit tle com fort.”

“Don’t be alarmed, Tantripp,” said Dorothea, smil ing. “I have slept;
I am not ill. I shall be glad of a cup of cof fee as soon as pos si ble.
And I want you to bring me my new dress; and most like ly I shall
want my new bon net to day.”

“They’ve lain there a month and more ready for you, madam, and
most thank ful I shall be to see you with a cou ple o’ pounds’ worth
less of crape,” said Tantripp, stoop ing to light the fire. “There’s a rea -
son in mourn ing, as I’ve al ways said; and three folds at the bot tom of
your skirt and a plain quilling in your bon net—and if ev er any body
looked like an an gel, it’s you in a net quilling—is what’s con sis tent for
a sec ond year. At least, that’s my think ing,” end ed Tantripp, look ing
anx ious ly at the fire; “and if any body was to mar ry me flat ter ing him -
self I should wear those hi jeous weep ers two years for him, he’d be
de ceived by his own van i ty, that’s all.”

“The fire will do, my good Tan,” said Dorothea, speak ing as she
used to do in the old Lau sanne days, on ly with a very low voice; “get
me the cof fee.”



She fold ed her self in the large chair, and leaned her head against
it in fa tigued qui es cence, while Tantripp went away won der ing at this
strange con trari ness in her young mis tress—that just the morn ing
when she had more of a wid ow’s face than ev er, she should have
asked for her lighter mourn ing which she had waived be fore.
Tantripp would nev er have found the clue to this mys tery. Dorothea
wished to ac knowl edge that she had not the less an ac tive life be fore
her be cause she had buried a pri vate joy; and the tra di tion that fresh
gar ments be longed to all ini ti a tion, haunt ing her mind, made her
grasp af ter even that slight out ward help to wards calm re solve. For
the re solve was not easy.

Nev er the less at eleven o’clock she was walk ing to wards Mid dle -
march, hav ing made up her mind that she would make as qui et ly and
un no tice ably as pos si ble her sec ond at tempt to see and save Rosa -
mond.



LXXXI

Du Erde warst auch diese Nacht beständig,
Und athmest neu erquickt zu meinen Füssen,
Be ginnest schon mit Lust mich zu umgeben,
Du regst und rührst ein kräftiges Beschliessen
Zum höch sten Da sein im mer fort zu streben.
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When Dorothea was again at Ly dgate’s door speak ing to Martha, he
was in the room close by with the door ajar, pre par ing to go out. He
heard her voice, and im me di ate ly came to her.

“Do you think that Mrs. Ly dgate can re ceive me this morn ing?” she
said, hav ing re flect ed that it would be bet ter to leave out all al lu sion
to her pre vi ous vis it.

“I have no doubt she will,” said Ly dgate, sup press ing his thought
about Dorothea’s looks, which were as much changed as Rosa -
mond’s, “if you will be kind enough to come in and let me tell her that
you are here. She has not been very well since you were here yes -
ter day, but she is bet ter this morn ing, and I think it is very like ly that
she will be cheered by see ing you again.”

It was plain that Ly dgate, as Dorothea had ex pect ed, knew noth ing
about the cir cum stances of her yes ter day’s vis it; nay, he ap peared to
imag ine that she had car ried it out ac cord ing to her in ten tion. She
had pre pared a lit tle note ask ing Rosa mond to see her, which she
would have giv en to the ser vant if he had not been in the way, but
now she was in much anx i ety as to the re sult of his an nounce ment.



Af ter lead ing her in to the draw ing-room, he paused to take a let ter
from his pock et and put it in to her hands, say ing, “I wrote this last
night, and was go ing to car ry it to Low ick in my ride. When one is
grate ful for some thing too good for com mon thanks, writ ing is less
un sat is fac to ry than speech—one does not at least hear how in ad e -
quate the words are.”

Dorothea’s face bright ened. “It is I who have most to thank for,
since you have let me take that place. You have con sent ed?” she
said, sud den ly doubt ing.

“Yes, the check is go ing to Bul strode to day.”
He said no more, but went up stairs to Rosa mond, who had but

late ly fin ished dress ing her self, and sat lan guid ly won der ing what
she should do next, her ha bit u al in dus try in small things, even in the
days of her sad ness, prompt ing her to be gin some kind of oc cu pa -
tion, which she dragged through slow ly or paused in from lack of in -
ter est. She looked ill, but had re cov ered her usu al qui etude of man -
ner, and Ly dgate had feared to dis turb her by any ques tions. He had
told her of Dorothea’s let ter con tain ing the check, and af ter wards he
had said, “Ladis law is come, Rosy; he sat with me last night; I dare
say he will be here again to day. I thought he looked rather bat tered
and de pressed.” And Rosa mond had made no re ply.

Now, when he came up, he said to her very gen tly, “Rosy, dear,
Mrs. Casaubon is come to see you again; you would like to see her,
would you not?” That she col ored and gave rather a star tled move -
ment did not sur prise him af ter the ag i ta tion pro duced by the in ter -
view yes ter day—a benef i cent ag i ta tion, he thought, since it seemed
to have made her turn to him again.

Rosa mond dared not say no. She dared not with a tone of her
voice touch the facts of yes ter day. Why had Mrs. Casaubon come
again? The an swer was a blank which Rosa mond could on ly fill up
with dread, for Will Ladis law’s lac er at ing words had made ev ery
thought of Dorothea a fresh smart to her. Nev er the less, in her new
hu mil i at ing un cer tain ty she dared do noth ing but com ply. She did not
say yes, but she rose and let Ly dgate put a light shawl over her
shoul ders, while he said, “I am go ing out im me di ate ly.” Then some -
thing crossed her mind which prompt ed her to say, “Pray tell Martha
not to bring any one else in to the draw ing-room.” And Ly dgate as -



sent ed, think ing that he ful ly un der stood this wish. He led her down
to the draw ing-room door, and then turned away, ob serv ing to him -
self that he was rather a blun der ing hus band to be de pen dent for his
wife’s trust in him on the in flu ence of an oth er wom an.

Rosa mond, wrap ping her soft shawl around her as she walked to -
wards Dorothea, was in ward ly wrap ping her soul in cold re serve.
Had Mrs. Casaubon come to say any thing to her about Will? If so, it
was a lib er ty that Rosa mond re sent ed; and she pre pared her self to
meet ev ery word with po lite im pas si bil i ty. Will had bruised her pride
too sore ly for her to feel any com punc tion to wards him and
Dorothea: her own in jury seemed much the greater. Dorothea was
not on ly the “pre ferred” wom an, but had al so a for mi da ble ad van tage
in be ing Ly dgate’s bene fac tor; and to poor Rosa mond’s pained con -
fused vi sion it seemed that this Mrs. Casaubon—this wom an who
pre dom i nat ed in all things con cern ing her—must have come now
with the sense of hav ing the ad van tage, and with an i mos i ty prompt -
ing her to use it. In deed, not Rosa mond on ly, but any one else, know -
ing the out er facts of the case, and not the sim ple in spi ra tion on
which Dorothea act ed, might well have won dered why she came.

Look ing like the love ly ghost of her self, her grace ful slim ness
wrapped in her soft white shawl, the round ed in fan tine mouth and
cheek in evitably sug gest ing mild ness and in no cence, Rosa mond
paused at three yards’ dis tance from her vis i tor and bowed. But
Dorothea, who had tak en off her gloves, from an im pulse which she
could nev er re sist when she want ed a sense of free dom, came for -
ward, and with her face full of a sad yet sweet open ness, put out her
hand. Rosa mond could not avoid meet ing her glance, could not
avoid putting her small hand in to Dorothea’s, which clasped it with
gen tle moth er li ness; and im me di ate ly a doubt of her own pre pos ses -
sions be gan to stir with in her. Rosa mond’s eye was quick for faces;
she saw that Mrs. Casaubon’s face looked pale and changed since
yes ter day, yet gen tle, and like the firm soft ness of her hand. But
Dorothea had count ed a lit tle too much on her own strength: the
clear ness and in ten si ty of her men tal ac tion this morn ing were the
con tin u ance of a ner vous ex al ta tion which made her frame as dan -
ger ous ly re spon sive as a bit of finest Vene tian crys tal; and in look ing
at Rosa mond, she sud den ly found her heart swelling, and was un -



able to speak—all her ef fort was re quired to keep back tears. She
suc ceed ed in that, and the emo tion on ly passed over her face like
the spir it of a sob; but it added to Rosa mond’s im pres sion that Mrs.
Casaubon’s state of mind must be some thing quite dif fer ent from
what she had imag ined.

So they sat down with out a word of pref ace on the two chairs that
hap pened to be near est, and hap pened al so to be close to geth er;
though Rosa mond’s no tion when she first bowed was that she
should stay a long way off from Mrs. Casaubon. But she ceased
think ing how any thing would turn out—mere ly won der ing what would
come. And Dorothea be gan to speak quite sim ply, gath er ing firm -
ness as she went on.

“I had an er rand yes ter day which I did not fin ish; that is why I am
here again so soon. You will not think me too trou ble some when I tell
you that I came to talk to you about the in jus tice that has been
shown to wards Mr. Ly dgate. It will cheer you—will it not?—to know a
great deal about him, that he may not like to speak about him self just
be cause it is in his own vin di ca tion and to his own hon or. You will like
to know that your hus band has warm friends, who have not left off
be liev ing in his high char ac ter? You will let me speak of this with out
think ing that I take a lib er ty?”

The cor dial, plead ing tones which seemed to flow with gen er ous
heed less ness above all the facts which had filled Rosa mond’s mind
as grounds of ob struc tion and ha tred be tween her and this wom an,
came as sooth ing ly as a warm stream over her shrink ing fears. Of
course Mrs. Casaubon had the facts in her mind, but she was not
go ing to speak of any thing con nect ed with them. That re lief was too
great for Rosa mond to feel much else at the mo ment. She an swered
pret ti ly, in the new ease of her soul—

“I know you have been very good. I shall like to hear any thing you
will say to me about Ter tius.”

“The day be fore yes ter day,” said Dorothea, “when I had asked him
to come to Low ick to give me his opin ion on the af fairs of the Hos pi -
tal, he told me ev ery thing about his con duct and feel ings in this sad
event which has made ig no rant peo ple cast sus pi cions on him. The
rea son he told me was be cause I was very bold and asked him. I be -
lieved that he had nev er act ed dis hon or ably, and I begged him to tell



me the his to ry. He con fessed to me that he had nev er told it be fore,
not even to you, be cause he had a great dis like to say, ‘I was not
wrong,’ as if that were proof, when there are guilty peo ple who will
say so. The truth is, he knew noth ing of this man Raf fles, or that
there were any bad se crets about him; and he thought that Mr. Bul -
strode of fered him the mon ey be cause he re pent ed, out of kind ness,
of hav ing re fused it be fore. All his anx i ety about his pa tient was to
treat him right ly, and he was a lit tle un com fort able that the case did
not end as he had ex pect ed; but he thought then and still thinks that
there may have been no wrong in it on any one’s part. And I have told
Mr. Fare broth er, and Mr. Brooke, and Sir James Chet tam: they all
be lieve in your hus band. That will cheer you, will it not? That will give
you courage?”

Dorothea’s face had be come an i mat ed, and as it beamed on
Rosa mond very close to her, she felt some thing like bash ful timid i ty
be fore a su pe ri or, in the pres ence of this self-for get ful ar dor. She
said, with blush ing em bar rass ment, “Thank you: you are very kind.”

“And he felt that he had been so wrong not to pour out ev ery thing
about this to you. But you will for give him. It was be cause he feels so
much more about your hap pi ness than any thing else—he feels his
life bound in to one with yours, and it hurts him more than any thing,
that his mis for tunes must hurt you. He could speak to me be cause I
am an in dif fer ent per son. And then I asked him if I might come to see
you; be cause I felt so much for his trou ble and yours. That is why I
came yes ter day, and why I am come to day. Trou ble is so hard to
bear, is it not?—How can we live and think that any one has trou ble—
pierc ing trou ble—and we could help them, and nev er try?”

Dorothea, com plete ly swayed by the feel ing that she was ut ter ing,
for got ev ery thing but that she was speak ing from out the heart of her
own tri al to Rosa mond’s. The emo tion had wrought it self more and
more in to her ut ter ance, till the tones might have gone to one’s very
mar row, like a low cry from some suf fer ing crea ture in the dark ness.
And she had un con scious ly laid her hand again on the lit tle hand that
she had pressed be fore.

Rosa mond, with an over mas ter ing pang, as if a wound with in her
had been probed, burst in to hys ter i cal cry ing as she had done the
day be fore when she clung to her hus band. Poor Dorothea was feel -



ing a great wave of her own sor row re turn ing over her—her thought
be ing drawn to the pos si ble share that Will Ladis law might have in
Rosa mond’s men tal tu mult. She was be gin ning to fear that she
should not be able to sup press her self enough to the end of this
meet ing, and while her hand was still rest ing on Rosa mond’s lap,
though the hand un der neath it was with drawn, she was strug gling
against her own ris ing sobs. She tried to mas ter her self with the
thought that this might be a turn ing-point in three lives—not in her
own; no, there the ir rev o ca ble had hap pened, but—in those three
lives which were touch ing hers with the solemn neigh bor hood of
dan ger and dis tress. The frag ile crea ture who was cry ing close to
her—there might still be time to res cue her from the mis ery of false
in com pat i ble bonds; and this mo ment was un like any oth er: she and
Rosa mond could nev er be to geth er again with the same thrilling con -
scious ness of yes ter day with in them both. She felt the re la tion be -
tween them to be pe cu liar enough to give her a pe cu liar in flu ence,
though she had no con cep tion that the way in which her own feel ings
were in volved was ful ly known to Mrs. Ly dgate.

It was a new er cri sis in Rosa mond’s ex pe ri ence than even
Dorothea could imag ine: she was un der the first great shock that had
shat tered her dream world in which she had been eas i ly con fi dent of
her self and crit i cal of oth ers; and this strange un ex pect ed man i fes ta -
tion of feel ing in a wom an whom she had ap proached with a shrink -
ing aver sion and dread, as one who must nec es sar i ly have a jeal ous
ha tred to wards her, made her soul tot ter all the more with a sense
that she had been walk ing in an un known world which had just bro -
ken in up on her.

When Rosa mond’s con vulsed throat was sub sid ing in to calm, and
she with drew the hand ker chief with which she had been hid ing her
face, her eyes met Dorothea’s as help less ly as if they had been blue
flow ers. What was the use of think ing about be hav ior af ter this cry -
ing? And Dorothea looked al most as child ish, with the ne glect ed
trace of a silent tear. Pride was bro ken down be tween these two.

“We were talk ing about your hus band,” Dorothea said, with some
timid i ty. “I thought his looks were sad ly changed with suf fer ing the
oth er day. I had not seen him for many weeks be fore. He said he



had been feel ing very lone ly in his tri al; but I think he would have
borne it all bet ter if he had been able to be quite open with you.”

“Ter tius is so an gry and im pa tient if I say any thing,” said Rosa -
mond, imag in ing that he had been com plain ing of her to Dorothea.
“He ought not to won der that I ob ject to speak to him on painful sub -
jects.”

“It was him self he blamed for not speak ing,” said Dorothea. “What
he said of you was, that he could not be hap py in do ing any thing
which made you un hap py—that his mar riage was of course a bond
which must af fect his choice about ev ery thing; and for that rea son he
re fused my pro pos al that he should keep his po si tion at the Hos pi tal,
be cause that would bind him to stay in Mid dle march, and he would
not un der take to do any thing which would be painful to you. He could
say that to me, be cause he knows that I had much tri al in my mar -
riage, from my hus band’s ill ness, which hin dered his plans and sad -
dened him; and he knows that I have felt how hard it is to walk al -
ways in fear of hurt ing an oth er who is tied to us.”

Dorothea wait ed a lit tle; she had dis cerned a faint plea sure steal -
ing over Rosa mond’s face. But there was no an swer, and she went
on, with a gath er ing tremor, “Mar riage is so un like ev ery thing else.
There is some thing even aw ful in the near ness it brings. Even if we
loved some one else bet ter than—than those we were mar ried to, it
would be no use”—poor Dorothea, in her pal pi tat ing anx i ety, could
on ly seize her lan guage bro ken ly—“I mean, mar riage drinks up all
our pow er of giv ing or get ting any blessed ness in that sort of love. I
know it may be very dear—but it mur ders our mar riage—and then
the mar riage stays with us like a mur der—and ev ery thing else is
gone. And then our hus band—if he loved and trust ed us, and we
have not helped him, but made a curse in his life—”

Her voice had sunk very low: there was a dread up on her of pre -
sum ing too far, and of speak ing as if she her self were per fec tion ad -
dress ing er ror. She was too much pre oc cu pied with her own anx i ety,
to be aware that Rosa mond was trem bling too; and filled with the
need to ex press pity ing fel low ship rather than re buke, she put her
hands on Rosa mond’s, and said with more ag i tat ed ra pid i ty—“I
know, I know that the feel ing may be very dear—it has tak en hold of



us un awares—it is so hard, it may seem like death to part with it—
and we are weak—I am weak—”

The waves of her own sor row, from out of which she was strug -
gling to save an oth er, rushed over Dorothea with con quer ing force.
She stopped in speech less ag i ta tion, not cry ing, but feel ing as if she
were be ing in ward ly grap pled. Her face had be come of a death li er
pale ness, her lips trem bled, and she pressed her hands help less ly
on the hands that lay un der them.

Rosa mond, tak en hold of by an emo tion stronger than her own—
hur ried along in a new move ment which gave all things some new,
aw ful, un de fined as pect—could find no words, but in vol un tar i ly she
put her lips to Dorothea’s fore head which was very near her, and
then for a minute the two wom en clasped each oth er as if they had
been in a ship wreck.

“You are think ing what is not true,” said Rosa mond, in an ea ger
half-whis per, while she was still feel ing Dorothea’s arms round her—
urged by a mys te ri ous ne ces si ty to free her self from some thing that
op pressed her as if it were blood guilti ness.

They moved apart, look ing at each oth er.
“When you came in yes ter day—it was not as you thought,” said

Rosa mond in the same tone.
There was a move ment of sur prised at ten tion in Dorothea. She ex -

pect ed a vin di ca tion of Rosa mond her self.
“He was telling me how he loved an oth er wom an, that I might

know he could nev er love me,” said Rosa mond, get ting more and
more hur ried as she went on. “And now I think he hates me be cause
—be cause you mis took him yes ter day. He says it is through me that
you will think ill of him—think that he is a false per son. But it shall not
be through me. He has nev er had any love for me—I know he has
not—he has al ways thought slight ly of me. He said yes ter day that no
oth er wom an ex ist ed for him be side you. The blame of what hap -
pened is en tire ly mine. He said he could nev er ex plain to you—be -
cause of me. He said you could nev er think well of him again. But
now I have told you, and he can not re proach me any more.”

Rosa mond had de liv ered her soul un der im puls es which she had
not known be fore. She had be gun her con fes sion un der the sub du -
ing in flu ence of Dorothea’s emo tion; and as she went on she had



gath ered the sense that she was re pelling Will’s re proach es, which
were still like a knife-wound with in her.

The re vul sion of feel ing in Dorothea was too strong to be called
joy. It was a tu mult in which the ter ri ble strain of the night and morn -
ing made a re sis tant pain:—she could on ly per ceive that this would
be joy when she had re cov ered her pow er of feel ing it. Her im me di -
ate con scious ness was one of im mense sym pa thy with out check;
she cared for Rosa mond with out strug gle now, and re spond ed
earnest ly to her last words—

“No, he can not re proach you any more.”
With her usu al ten den cy to over es ti mate the good in oth ers, she

felt a great out go ing of her heart to wards Rosa mond, for the gen er -
ous ef fort which had re deemed her from suf fer ing, not count ing that
the ef fort was a re flex of her own en er gy. Af ter they had been silent a
lit tle, she said—

“You are not sor ry that I came this morn ing?”
“No, you have been very good to me,” said Rosa mond. “I did not

think that you would be so good. I was very un hap py. I am not hap py
now. Ev ery thing is so sad.”

“But bet ter days will come. Your hus band will be right ly val ued.
And he de pends on you for com fort. He loves you best. The worst
loss would be to lose that—and you have not lost it,” said Dorothea.

She tried to thrust away the too over pow er ing thought of her own
re lief, lest she should fail to win some sign that Rosa mond’s af fec tion
was yearn ing back to wards her hus band.

“Ter tius did not find fault with me, then?” said Rosa mond, un der -
stand ing now that Ly dgate might have said any thing to Mrs.
Casaubon, and that she cer tain ly was dif fer ent from oth er wom en.
Per haps there was a faint taste of jeal ousy in the ques tion. A smile
be gan to play over Dorothea’s face as she said—

“No, in deed! How could you imag ine it?” But here the door
opened, and Ly dgate en tered.

“I am come back in my qual i ty of doc tor,” he said. “Af ter I went
away, I was haunt ed by two pale faces: Mrs. Casaubon looked as
much in need of care as you, Rosy. And I thought that I had not done
my du ty in leav ing you to geth er; so when I had been to Cole man’s I
came home again. I no ticed that you were walk ing, Mrs. Casaubon,



and the sky has changed—I think we may have rain. May I send
some one to or der your car riage to come for you?”

“Oh, no! I am strong: I need the walk,” said Dorothea, ris ing with
an i ma tion in her face. “Mrs. Ly dgate and I have chat ted a great deal,
and it is time for me to go. I have al ways been ac cused of be ing im -
mod er ate and say ing too much.”

She put out her hand to Rosa mond, and they said an earnest, qui -
et good bye with out kiss or oth er show of ef fu sion: there had been
be tween them too much se ri ous emo tion for them to use the signs of
it su per fi cial ly.

As Ly dgate took her to the door she said noth ing of Rosa mond,
but told him of Mr. Fare broth er and the oth er friends who had lis -
tened with be lief to his sto ry.

When he came back to Rosa mond, she had al ready thrown her -
self on the so fa, in re signed fa tigue.

“Well, Rosy,” he said, stand ing over her, and touch ing her hair,
“what do you think of Mrs. Casaubon now you have seen so much of
her?”

“I think she must be bet ter than any one,” said Rosa mond, “and
she is very beau ti ful. If you go to talk to her so of ten, you will be
more dis con tent ed with me than ev er!”

Ly dgate laughed at the “so of ten.” “But has she made you any less
dis con tent ed with me?”

“I think she has,” said Rosa mond, look ing up in his face. “How
heavy your eyes are, Ter tius—and do push your hair back.” He lift ed
up his large white hand to obey her, and felt thank ful for this lit tle
mark of in ter est in him. Poor Rosa mond’s va grant fan cy had come
back ter ri bly scourged—meek enough to nes tle un der the old de -
spised shel ter. And the shel ter was still there: Ly dgate had ac cept ed
his nar rowed lot with sad res ig na tion. He had cho sen this frag ile
crea ture, and had tak en the bur den of her life up on his arms. He
must walk as he could, car ry ing that bur den piti ful ly.



LXXXII

My grief lies on ward and my joy be hind.

S���� ������: S�� ����

Ex iles no to ri ous ly feed much on hopes, and are un like ly to stay in
ban ish ment un less they are obliged. When Will Ladis law ex iled him -
self from Mid dle march he had placed no stronger ob sta cle to his re -
turn than his own re solve, which was by no means an iron bar ri er,
but sim ply a state of mind li able to melt in to a min uet with oth er
states of mind, and to find it self bow ing, smil ing, and giv ing place
with po lite fa cil i ty. As the months went on, it had seemed more and
more dif fi cult to him to say why he should not run down to Mid dle -
march—mere ly for the sake of hear ing some thing about Dorothea;
and if on such a fly ing vis it he should chance by some strange co in -
ci dence to meet with her, there was no rea son for him to be
ashamed of hav ing tak en an in no cent jour ney which he had be fore -
hand sup posed that he should not take. Since he was hope less ly di -
vid ed from her, he might sure ly ven ture in to her neigh bor hood; and
as to the sus pi cious friends who kept a drag on watch over her—their
opin ions seemed less and less im por tant with time and change of air.

And there had come a rea son quite ir re spec tive of Dorothea,
which seemed to make a jour ney to Mid dle march a sort of phil an -
thropic du ty. Will had giv en a dis in ter est ed at ten tion to an in tend ed
set tle ment on a new plan in the Far West, and the need for funds in
or der to car ry out a good de sign had set him on de bat ing with him -
self whether it would not be a laud able use to make of his claim on
Bul strode, to urge the ap pli ca tion of that mon ey which had been of -



fered to him self as a means of car ry ing out a scheme like ly to be
large ly ben e fi cial. The ques tion seemed a very du bi ous one to Will,
and his re pug nance to again en ter ing in to any re la tion with the
banker might have made him dis miss it quick ly, if there had not
arisen in his imag i na tion the prob a bil i ty that his judg ment might be
more safe ly de ter mined by a vis it to Mid dle march.

That was the ob ject which Will stat ed to him self as a rea son for
com ing down. He had meant to con fide in Ly dgate, and dis cuss the
mon ey ques tion with him, and he had meant to amuse him self for
the few evenings of his stay by hav ing a great deal of mu sic and
bad i nage with fair Rosa mond, with out ne glect ing his friends at Low -
ick Par son age:—if the Par son age was close to the Manor, that was
no fault of his. He had ne glect ed the Fare broth ers be fore his de par -
ture, from a proud re sis tance to the pos si ble ac cu sa tion of in di rect ly
seek ing in ter views with Dorothea; but hunger tames us, and Will had
be come very hun gry for the vi sion of a cer tain form and the sound of
a cer tain voice. Noth ing had done in stead—not the opera, or the
con verse of zeal ous politi cians, or the flat ter ing re cep tion (in dim cor -
ners) of his new hand in lead ing ar ti cles.

Thus he had come down, fore see ing with con fi dence how al most
ev ery thing would be in his fa mil iar lit tle world; fear ing, in deed, that
there would be no sur pris es in his vis it. But he had found that hum -
drum world in a ter ri bly dy nam ic con di tion, in which even bad i nage
and lyrism had turned ex plo sive; and the first day of this vis it had be -
come the most fa tal epoch of his life. The next morn ing he felt so ha -
rassed with the night mare of con se quences—he dread ed so much
the im me di ate is sues be fore him—that see ing while he break fast ed
the ar rival of the River ston coach, he went out hur ried ly and took his
place on it, that he might be re lieved, at least for a day, from the ne -
ces si ty of do ing or say ing any thing in Mid dle march. Will Ladis law
was in one of those tan gled crises which are com mon er in ex pe ri -
ence than one might imag ine, from the shal low ab so lute ness of
men’s judg ments. He had found Ly dgate, for whom he had the sin -
cer est re spect, un der cir cum stances which claimed his thor ough and
frankly de clared sym pa thy; and the rea son why, in spite of that claim,
it would have been bet ter for Will to have avoid ed all fur ther in ti ma cy,
or even con tact, with Ly dgate, was pre cise ly of the kind to make



such a course ap pear im pos si ble. To a crea ture of Will’s sus cep ti ble
tem per a ment—with out any neu tral re gion of in dif fer ence in his na -
ture, ready to turn ev ery thing that be fell him in to the col li sions of a
pas sion ate dra ma—the rev e la tion that Rosa mond had made her
hap pi ness in any way de pen dent on him was a dif fi cul ty which his
out burst of rage to wards her had im mea sur ably in creased for him.
He hat ed his own cru el ty, and yet he dread ed to show the full ness of
his re lent ing: he must go to her again; the friend ship could not be put
to a sud den end; and her un hap pi ness was a pow er which he dread -
ed. And all the while there was no more fore taste of en joy ment in the
life be fore him than if his limbs had been lopped off and he was mak -
ing his fresh start on crutch es. In the night he had de bat ed whether
he should not get on the coach, not for River ston, but for Lon don,
leav ing a note to Ly dgate which would give a makeshift rea son for
his re treat. But there were strong cords pulling him back from that
abrupt de par ture: the blight on his hap pi ness in think ing of Dorothea,
the crush ing of that chief hope which had re mained in spite of the ac -
knowl edged ne ces si ty for re nun ci a tion, was too fresh a mis ery for
him to re sign him self to it and go straight way in to a dis tance which
was al so de spair.

Thus he did noth ing more de cid ed than tak ing the River ston
coach. He came back again by it while it was still day light, hav ing
made up his mind that he must go to Ly dgate’s that evening. The
Ru bi con, we know, was a very in signif i cant stream to look at; its sig -
nif i cance lay en tire ly in cer tain in vis i ble con di tions. Will felt as if he
were forced to cross his small bound ary ditch, and what he saw be -
yond it was not em pire, but dis con tent ed sub jec tion.

But it is giv en to us some times even in our ev ery day life to wit ness
the sav ing in flu ence of a no ble na ture, the di vine ef fi ca cy of res cue
that may lie in a self-sub du ing act of fel low ship. If Dorothea, af ter her
night’s an guish, had not tak en that walk to Rosa mond—why, she
per haps would have been a wom an who gained a high er char ac ter
for dis cre tion, but it would cer tain ly not have been as well for those
three who were on one hearth in Ly dgate’s house at half-past sev en
that evening.

Rosa mond had been pre pared for Will’s vis it, and she re ceived
him with a lan guid cold ness which Ly dgate ac count ed for by her ner -



vous ex haus tion, of which he could not sup pose that it had any re la -
tion to Will. And when she sat in si lence bend ing over a bit of work,
he in no cent ly apol o gized for her in an in di rect way by beg ging her to
lean back ward and rest. Will was mis er able in the ne ces si ty for play -
ing the part of a friend who was mak ing his first ap pear ance and
greet ing to Rosa mond, while his thoughts were busy about her feel -
ing since that scene of yes ter day, which seemed still in ex orably to
en close them both, like the painful vi sion of a dou ble mad ness. It
hap pened that noth ing called Ly dgate out of the room; but when
Rosa mond poured out the tea, and Will came near to fetch it, she
placed a tiny bit of fold ed pa per in his saucer. He saw it and se cured
it quick ly, but as he went back to his inn he had no ea ger ness to un -
fold the pa per. What Rosa mond had writ ten to him would prob a bly
deep en the painful im pres sions of the evening. Still, he opened and
read it by his bed-can dle. There were on ly these few words in her
neat ly flow ing hand:—

I have told Mrs. Casaubon. She is not un der any mis take
about you. I told her be cause she came to see me and
was very kind. You will have noth ing to re proach me with
now. I shall not have made any dif fer ence to you.

The ef fect of these words was not quite all glad ness. As Will dwelt
on them with ex cit ed imag i na tion, he felt his cheeks and ears burn -
ing at the thought of what had oc curred be tween Dorothea and
Rosa mond—at the un cer tain ty how far Dorothea might still feel her
dig ni ty wound ed in hav ing an ex pla na tion of his con duct of fered to
her. There might still re main in her mind a changed as so ci a tion with
him which made an ir re me di a ble dif fer ence—a last ing flaw. With ac -
tive fan cy he wrought him self in to a state of doubt lit tle more easy
than that of the man who has es caped from wreck by night and
stands on un known ground in the dark ness. Un til that wretch ed yes -
ter day—ex cept the mo ment of vex a tion long ago in the very same
room and in the very same pres ence—all their vi sion, all their
thought of each oth er, had been as in a world apart, where the sun -
shine fell on tall white lilies, where no evil lurked, and no oth er soul
en tered. But now—would Dorothea meet him in that world again?



LXXXIII

And now good-mor row to our wak ing souls
Which watch not one an oth er out of fear;
For love all love of oth er sights con trols,
And makes one lit tle room, an ev ery where.

D�. D����

On the sec ond morn ing af ter Dorothea’s vis it to Rosa mond, she had
had two nights of sound sleep, and had not on ly lost all traces of fa -
tigue, but felt as if she had a great deal of su per flu ous strength—that
is to say, more strength than she could man age to con cen trate on
any oc cu pa tion. The day be fore, she had tak en long walks out side
the grounds, and had paid two vis its to the Par son age; but she nev er
in her life told any one the rea son why she spent her time in that fruit -
less man ner, and this morn ing she was rather an gry with her self for
her child ish rest less ness. To day was to be spent quite dif fer ent ly.
What was there to be done in the vil lage? Oh dear! noth ing. Ev ery -
body was well and had flan nel; no body’s pig had died; and it was
Sat ur day morn ing, when there was a gen er al scrub bing of doors and
door-stones, and when it was use less to go in to the school. But there
were var i ous sub jects that Dorothea was try ing to get clear up on,
and she re solved to throw her self en er get i cal ly in to the gravest of all.
She sat down in the li brary be fore her par tic u lar lit tle heap of books
on po lit i cal econ o my and kin dred mat ters, out of which she was try -
ing to get light as to the best way of spend ing mon ey so as not to in -
jure one’s neigh bors, or—what comes to the same thing—so as to
do them the most good. Here was a weighty sub ject which, if she



could but lay hold of it, would cer tain ly keep her mind steady. Un hap -
pi ly her mind slipped off it for a whole hour; and at the end she found
her self read ing sen tences twice over with an in tense con scious ness
of many things, but not of any one thing con tained in the text. This
was hope less. Should she or der the car riage and drive to Tip ton?
No; for some rea son or oth er she pre ferred stay ing at Low ick. But
her va grant mind must be re duced to or der: there was an art in self-
dis ci pline; and she walked round and round the brown li brary con sid -
er ing by what sort of ma noeu vre she could ar rest her wan der ing
thoughts. Per haps a mere task was the best means—some thing to
which she must go dogged ly. Was there not the ge og ra phy of Asia
Mi nor, in which her slack ness had of ten been re buked by Mr.
Casaubon? She went to the cab i net of maps and un rolled one: this
morn ing she might make her self fi nal ly sure that Pa phlag o nia was
not on the Lev an tine coast, and fix her to tal dark ness about the
Chalybes firm ly on the shores of the Eu x ine. A map was a fine thing
to study when you were dis posed to think of some thing else, be ing
made up of names that would turn in to a chime if you went back up -
on them. Dorothea set earnest ly to work, bend ing close to her map,
and ut ter ing the names in an au di ble, sub dued tone, which of ten got
in to a chime. She looked amus ing ly girl ish af ter all her deep ex pe ri -
ence—nod ding her head and mark ing the names off on her fin gers,
with a lit tle purs ing of her lip, and now and then break ing off to put
her hands on each side of her face and say, “Oh dear! oh dear!”

There was no rea son why this should end any more than a mer ry-
go-round; but it was at last in ter rupt ed by the open ing of the door
and the an nounce ment of Miss No ble.

The lit tle old la dy, whose bon net hard ly reached Dorothea’s shoul -
der, was warm ly wel comed, but while her hand was be ing pressed
she made many of her beaver-like nois es, as if she had some thing
dif fi cult to say.

“Do sit down,” said Dorothea, rolling a chair for ward. “Am I want ed
for any thing? I shall be so glad if I can do any thing.”

“I will not stay,” said Miss No ble, putting her hand in to her small
bas ket, and hold ing some ar ti cle in side it ner vous ly; “I have left a
friend in the church yard.” She lapsed in to her inar tic u late sounds,
and un con scious ly drew forth the ar ti cle which she was fin ger ing. It



was the tor toise shell lozenge-box, and Dorothea felt the col or mount -
ing to her cheeks.

“Mr. Ladis law,” con tin ued the timid lit tle wom an. “He fears he has
of fend ed you, and has begged me to ask if you will see him for a few
min utes.”

Dorothea did not an swer on the in stant: it was cross ing her mind
that she could not re ceive him in this li brary, where her hus band’s
pro hi bi tion seemed to dwell. She looked to wards the win dow. Could
she go out and meet him in the grounds? The sky was heavy, and
the trees had be gun to shiv er as at a com ing storm. Be sides, she
shrank from go ing out to him.

“Do see him, Mrs. Casaubon,” said Miss No ble, pa thet i cal ly; “else I
must go back and say No, and that will hurt him.”

“Yes, I will see him,” said Dorothea. “Pray tell him to come.”
What else was there to be done? There was noth ing that she

longed for at that mo ment ex cept to see Will: the pos si bil i ty of see ing
him had thrust it self in sis tent ly be tween her and ev ery oth er ob ject;
and yet she had a throb bing ex cite ment like an alarm up on her—a
sense that she was do ing some thing dar ing ly de fi ant for his sake.

When the lit tle la dy had trot ted away on her mis sion, Dorothea
stood in the mid dle of the li brary with her hands fall ing clasped be -
fore her, mak ing no at tempt to com pose her self in an at ti tude of dig -
ni fied un con scious ness. What she was least con scious of just then
was her own body: she was think ing of what was like ly to be in Will’s
mind, and of the hard feel ings that oth ers had had about him. How
could any du ty bind her to hard ness? Re sis tance to un just dis praise
had min gled with her feel ing for him from the very first, and now in
the re bound of her heart af ter her an guish the re sis tance was
stronger than ev er. “If I love him too much it is be cause he has been
used so ill:”—there was a voice with in her say ing this to some imag -
ined au di ence in the li brary, when the door was opened, and she
saw Will be fore her.

She did not move, and he came to wards her with more doubt and
timid i ty in his face than she had ev er seen be fore. He was in a state
of un cer tain ty which made him afraid lest some look or word of his
should con demn him to a new dis tance from her; and Dorothea was
afraid of her own emo tion. She looked as if there were a spell up on



her, keep ing her mo tion less and hin der ing her from un clasp ing her
hands, while some in tense, grave yearn ing was im pris oned with in
her eyes. See ing that she did not put out her hand as usu al, Will
paused a yard from her and said with em bar rass ment, “I am so
grate ful to you for see ing me.”

“I want ed to see you,” said Dorothea, hav ing no oth er words at
com mand. It did not oc cur to her to sit down, and Will did not give a
cheer ful in ter pre ta tion to this queen ly way of re ceiv ing him; but he
went on to say what he had made up his mind to say.

“I fear you think me fool ish and per haps wrong for com ing back so
soon. I have been pun ished for my im pa tience. You know—ev ery one
knows now—a painful sto ry about my parent age. I knew of it be fore I
went away, and I al ways meant to tell you of it if—if we ev er met
again.”

There was a slight move ment in Dorothea, and she un clasped her
hands, but im me di ate ly fold ed them over each oth er.

“But the af fair is mat ter of gos sip now,” Will con tin ued. “I wished
you to know that some thing con nect ed with it—some thing which
hap pened be fore I went away, helped to bring me down here again.
At least I thought it ex cused my com ing. It was the idea of get ting
Bul strode to ap ply some mon ey to a pub lic pur pose—some mon ey
which he had thought of giv ing me. Per haps it is rather to Bul strode’s
cred it that he pri vate ly of fered me com pen sa tion for an old in jury: he
of fered to give me a good in come to make amends; but I sup pose
you know the dis agree able sto ry?”

Will looked doubt ful ly at Dorothea, but his man ner was gath er ing
some of the de fi ant courage with which he al ways thought of this fact
in his des tiny. He added, “You know that it must be al to geth er painful
to me.”

“Yes—yes—I know,” said Dorothea, hasti ly.
“I did not choose to ac cept an in come from such a source. I was

sure that you would not think well of me if I did so,” said Will. Why
should he mind say ing any thing of that sort to her now? She knew
that he had avowed his love for her. “I felt that”—he broke off, nev er -
the less.

“You act ed as I should have ex pect ed you to act,” said Dorothea,
her face bright en ing and her head be com ing a lit tle more erect on its



beau ti ful stem.
“I did not be lieve that you would let any cir cum stance of my birth

cre ate a prej u dice in you against me, though it was sure to do so in
oth ers,” said Will, shak ing his head back ward in his old way, and
look ing with a grave ap peal in to her eyes.

“If it were a new hard ship it would be a new rea son for me to cling
to you,” said Dorothea, fer vid ly. “Noth ing could have changed me but
—” her heart was swelling, and it was dif fi cult to go on; she made a
great ef fort over her self to say in a low tremu lous voice, “but think ing
that you were dif fer ent—not so good as I had be lieved you to be.”

“You are sure to be lieve me bet ter than I am in ev ery thing but
one,” said Will, giv ing way to his own feel ing in the ev i dence of hers.
“I mean, in my truth to you. When I thought you doubt ed of that, I
didn’t care about any thing that was left. I thought it was all over with
me, and there was noth ing to try for—on ly things to en dure.”

“I don’t doubt you any longer,” said Dorothea, putting out her hand;
a vague fear for him im pelling her un ut ter able af fec tion.

He took her hand and raised it to his lips with some thing like a
sob. But he stood with his hat and gloves in the oth er hand, and
might have done for the por trait of a Roy al ist. Still it was dif fi cult to
loose the hand, and Dorothea, with draw ing it in a con fu sion that dis -
tressed her, looked and moved away.

“See how dark the clouds have be come, and how the trees are
tossed,” she said, walk ing to wards the win dow, yet speak ing and
mov ing with on ly a dim sense of what she was do ing.

Will fol lowed her at a lit tle dis tance, and leaned against the tall
back of a leather chair, on which he ven tured now to lay his hat and
gloves, and free him self from the in tol er a ble du rance of for mal i ty to
which he had been for the first time con demned in Dorothea’s pres -
ence. It must be con fessed that he felt very hap py at that mo ment
lean ing on the chair. He was not much afraid of any thing that she
might feel now.

They stood silent, not look ing at each oth er, but look ing at the ev -
er greens which were be ing tossed, and were show ing the pale un -
der side of their leaves against the black en ing sky. Will nev er en joyed
the prospect of a storm so much: it de liv ered him from the ne ces si ty
of go ing away. Leaves and lit tle branch es were hurled about, and the



thun der was get ting near er. The light was more and more som bre,
but there came a flash of light ning which made them start and look at
each oth er, and then smile. Dorothea be gan to say what she had
been think ing of.

“That was a wrong thing for you to say, that you would have had
noth ing to try for. If we had lost our own chief good, oth er peo ple’s
good would re main, and that is worth try ing for. Some can be hap py.
I seemed to see that more clear ly than ev er, when I was the most
wretch ed. I can hard ly think how I could have borne the trou ble, if
that feel ing had not come to me to make strength.”

“You have nev er felt the sort of mis ery I felt,” said Will; “the mis ery
of know ing that you must de spise me.”

“But I have felt worse—it was worse to think ill—” Dorothea had
be gun im petu ous ly, but broke off.

Will col ored. He had the sense that what ev er she said was ut tered
in the vi sion of a fa tal i ty that kept them apart. He was silent a mo -
ment, and then said pas sion ate ly—

“We may at least have the com fort of speak ing to each oth er with -
out dis guise. Since I must go away—since we must al ways be di vid -
ed—you may think of me as one on the brink of the grave.”

While he was speak ing there came a vivid flash of light ning which
lit each of them up for the oth er—and the light seemed to be the ter -
ror of a hope less love. Dorothea dart ed in stan ta neous ly from the
win dow; Will fol lowed her, seiz ing her hand with a spas mod ic move -
ment; and so they stood, with their hands clasped, like two chil dren,
look ing out on the storm, while the thun der gave a tremen dous crack
and roll above them, and the rain be gan to pour down. Then they
turned their faces to wards each oth er, with the mem o ry of his last
words in them, and they did not loose each oth er’s hands.

“There is no hope for me,” said Will. “Even if you loved me as well
as I love you—even if I were ev ery thing to you—I shall most like ly al -
ways be very poor: on a sober cal cu la tion, one can count on noth ing
but a creep ing lot. It is im pos si ble for us ev er to be long to each oth er.
It is per haps base of me to have asked for a word from you. I meant
to go away in to si lence, but I have not been able to do what I meant.”

“Don’t be sor ry,” said Dorothea, in her clear ten der tones. “I would
rather share all the trou ble of our part ing.”



Her lips trem bled, and so did his. It was nev er known which lips
were the first to move to wards the oth er lips; but they kissed trem -
bling ly, and then they moved apart.

The rain was dash ing against the win dow panes as if an an gry spir -
it were with in it, and be hind it was the great swoop of the wind; it was
one of those mo ments in which both the busy and the idle pause
with a cer tain awe.

Dorothea sat down on the seat near est to her, a long low ot toman
in the mid dle of the room, and with her hands fold ed over each oth er
on her lap, looked at the drear out er world. Will stood still an in stant
look ing at her, then seat ed him self be side her, and laid his hand on
hers, which turned it self up ward to be clasped. They sat in that way
with out look ing at each oth er, un til the rain abat ed and be gan to fall
in still ness. Each had been full of thoughts which nei ther of them
could be gin to ut ter.

But when the rain was qui et, Dorothea turned to look at Will. With
pas sion ate ex cla ma tion, as if some tor ture screw were threat en ing
him, he start ed up and said, “It is im pos si ble!”

He went and leaned on the back of the chair again, and seemed to
be bat tling with his own anger, while she looked to wards him sad ly.

“It is as fa tal as a mur der or any oth er hor ror that di vides peo ple,”
he burst out again; “it is more in tol er a ble—to have our life maimed
by pet ty ac ci dents.”

“No—don’t say that—your life need not be maimed,” said
Dorothea, gen tly.

“Yes, it must,” said Will, an gri ly. “It is cru el of you to speak in that
way—as if there were any com fort. You may see be yond the mis ery
of it, but I don’t. It is un kind—it is throw ing back my love for you as if
it were a tri fle, to speak in that way in the face of the fact. We can
nev er be mar ried.”

“Some time—we might,” said Dorothea, in a trem bling voice.
“When?” said Will, bit ter ly. “What is the use of count ing on any

suc cess of mine? It is a mere toss up whether I shall ev er do more
than keep my self de cent ly, un less I choose to sell my self as a mere
pen and a mouth piece. I can see that clear ly enough. I could not of -
fer my self to any wom an, even if she had no lux u ries to re nounce.”



There was si lence. Dorothea’s heart was full of some thing that she
want ed to say, and yet the words were too dif fi cult. She was whol ly
pos sessed by them: at that mo ment de bate was mute with in her.
And it was very hard that she could not say what she want ed to say.
Will was look ing out of the win dow an gri ly. If he would have looked at
her and not gone away from her side, she thought ev ery thing would
have been eas i er. At last he turned, still rest ing against the chair, and
stretch ing his hand au to mat i cal ly to wards his hat, said with a sort of
ex as per a tion, “Good bye.”

“Oh, I can not bear it—my heart will break,” said Dorothea, start ing
from her seat, the flood of her young pas sion bear ing down all the
ob struc tions which had kept her silent—the great tears ris ing and
fall ing in an in stant: “I don’t mind about pover ty—I hate my wealth.”

In an in stant Will was close to her and had his arms round her, but
she drew her head back and held his away gen tly that she might go
on speak ing, her large tear-filled eyes look ing at his very sim ply,
while she said in a sob bing child like way, “We could live quite well on
my own for tune—it is too much—sev en hun dred a-year—I want so
lit tle—no new clothes—and I will learn what ev ery thing costs.”



LXXXIV

Though it be songe of old and yonge,
That I sh olde be to blame,
Theyrs be the charge, that spoke so large
In hur tyn ge of my name.

T�� N��-B����� M����

It was just af ter the Lords had thrown out the Re form Bill: that ex -
plains how Mr. Cad wal lad er came to be walk ing on the slope of the
lawn near the great con ser va to ry at Freshitt Hall, hold ing the Times
in his hands be hind him, while he talked with a trout-fish er’s dis pas -
sion ate ness about the prospects of the coun try to Sir James Chet -
tam. Mrs. Cad wal lad er, the Dowa ger La dy Chet tam, and Celia were
some times seat ed on gar den-chairs, some times walk ing to meet lit -
tle Arthur, who was be ing drawn in his char i ot, and, as be came the
in fan tine Boud dha, was shel tered by his sa cred um brel la with hand -
some silken fringe.

The ladies al so talked pol i tics, though more fit ful ly. Mrs. Cad wal -
lad er was strong on the in tend ed cre ation of peers: she had it for
cer tain from her cousin that Tru ber ry had gone over to the oth er side
en tire ly at the in sti ga tion of his wife, who had scent ed peer ages in
the air from the very first in tro duc tion of the Re form ques tion, and
would sign her soul away to take prece dence of her younger sis ter,
who had mar ried a baronet. La dy Chet tam thought that such con duct
was very rep re hen si ble, and re mem bered that Mrs. Tru ber ry’s moth -
er was a Miss Wals ing ham of Mel spring. Celia con fessed it was nicer
to be “La dy” than “Mrs.,” and that Do do nev er mind ed about prece -



dence if she could have her own way. Mrs. Cad wal lad er held that it
was a poor sat is fac tion to take prece dence when ev ery body about
you knew that you had not a drop of good blood in your veins; and
Celia again, stop ping to look at Arthur, said, “It would be very nice,
though, if he were a Vis count—and his lord ship’s lit tle tooth com ing
through! He might have been, if James had been an Earl.”

“My dear Celia,” said the Dowa ger, “James’s ti tle is worth far more
than any new earl dom. I nev er wished his fa ther to be any thing else
than Sir James.”

“Oh, I on ly meant about Arthur’s lit tle tooth,” said Celia, com fort -
ably. “But see, here is my un cle com ing.”

She tripped off to meet her un cle, while Sir James and Mr. Cad -
wal lad er came for ward to make one group with the ladies. Celia had
slipped her arm through her un cle’s, and he pat ted her hand with a
rather melan choly “Well, my dear!” As they ap proached, it was ev i -
dent that Mr. Brooke was look ing de ject ed, but this was ful ly ac -
count ed for by the state of pol i tics; and as he was shak ing hands all
round with out more greet ing than a “Well, you’re all here, you know,”
the Rec tor said, laugh ing ly—

“Don’t take the throw ing out of the Bill so much to heart, Brooke;
you’ve got all the riffraff of the coun try on your side.”

“The Bill, eh? ah!” said Mr. Brooke, with a mild dis tract ed ness of
man ner. “Thrown out, you know, eh? The Lords are go ing too far,
though. They’ll have to pull up. Sad news, you know. I mean, here at
home—sad news. But you must not blame me, Chet tam.”

“What is the mat ter?” said Sir James. “Not an oth er game keep er
shot, I hope? It’s what I should ex pect, when a fel low like Trap ping
Bass is let off so eas i ly.”

“Game keep er? No. Let us go in; I can tell you all in the house, you
know,” said Mr. Brooke, nod ding at the Cad wal laders, to show that
he in clud ed them in his con fi dence. “As to poach ers like Trap ping
Bass, you know, Chet tam,” he con tin ued, as they were en ter ing,
“when you are a mag is trate, you’ll not find it so easy to com mit.
Sever i ty is all very well, but it’s a great deal eas i er when you’ve got
some body to do it for you. You have a soft place in your heart your -
self, you know—you’re not a Dra co, a Jef freys, that sort of thing.”



Mr. Brooke was ev i dent ly in a state of ner vous per tur ba tion. When
he had some thing painful to tell, it was usu al ly his way to in tro duce it
among a num ber of dis joint ed par tic u lars, as if it were a medicine
that would get a milder fla vor by mix ing. He con tin ued his chat with
Sir James about the poach ers un til they were all seat ed, and Mrs.
Cad wal lad er, im pa tient of this driv el ling, said—

“I’m dy ing to know the sad news. The game keep er is not shot: that
is set tled. What is it, then?”

“Well, it’s a very try ing thing, you know,” said Mr. Brooke. “I’m glad
you and the Rec tor are here; it’s a fam i ly mat ter—but you will help us
all to bear it, Cad wal lad er. I’ve got to break it to you, my dear.” Here
Mr. Brooke looked at Celia—“You’ve no no tion what it is, you know.
And, Chet tam, it will an noy you un com mon ly—but, you see, you
have not been able to hin der it, any more than I have. There’s some -
thing sin gu lar in things: they come round, you know.”

“It must be about Do do,” said Celia, who had been used to think of
her sis ter as the dan ger ous part of the fam i ly ma chin ery. She had
seat ed her self on a low stool against her hus band’s knee.

“For God’s sake let us hear what it is!” said Sir James.
“Well, you know, Chet tam, I couldn’t help Casaubon’s will: it was a

sort of will to make things worse.”
“Ex act ly,” said Sir James, hasti ly. “But what is worse?”
“Dorothea is go ing to be mar ried again, you know,” said Mr.

Brooke, nod ding to wards Celia, who im me di ate ly looked up at her
hus band with a fright ened glance, and put her hand on his knee. Sir
James was al most white with anger, but he did not speak.

“Mer ci ful heav en!” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er. “Not to young Ladis -
law?”

Mr. Brooke nod ded, say ing, “Yes; to Ladis law,” and then fell in to a
pru den tial si lence.

“You see, Humphrey!” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er, wav ing her arm to -
wards her hus band. “An oth er time you will ad mit that I have some
fore sight; or rather you will con tra dict me and be just as blind as ev -
er. You sup posed that the young gen tle man was gone out of the
coun try.”

“So he might be, and yet come back,” said the Rec tor, qui et ly.



“When did you learn this?” said Sir James, not lik ing to hear any -
one else speak, though find ing it dif fi cult to speak him self.

“Yes ter day,” said Mr. Brooke, meek ly. “I went to Low ick. Dorothea
sent for me, you know. It had come about quite sud den ly—nei ther of
them had any idea two days ago—not any idea, you know. There’s
some thing sin gu lar in things. But Dorothea is quite de ter mined—it is
no use op pos ing. I put it strong ly to her. I did my du ty, Chet tam. But
she can act as she likes, you know.”

“It would have been bet ter if I had called him out and shot him a
year ago,” said Sir James, not from bloody-mind ed ness, but be cause
he need ed some thing strong to say.

“Re al ly, James, that would have been very dis agree able,” said
Celia.

“Be rea son able, Chet tam. Look at the af fair more qui et ly,” said Mr.
Cad wal lad er, sor ry to see his good-na tured friend so over mas tered
by anger.

“That is not so very easy for a man of any dig ni ty—with any sense
of right—when the af fair hap pens to be in his own fam i ly,” said Sir
James, still in his white in dig na tion. “It is per fect ly scan dalous. If
Ladis law had had a spark of hon or he would have gone out of the
coun try at once, and nev er shown his face in it again. How ev er, I am
not sur prised. The day af ter Casaubon’s fu ner al I said what ought to
be done. But I was not lis tened to.”

“You want ed what was im pos si ble, you know, Chet tam,” said Mr.
Brooke. “You want ed him shipped off. I told you Ladis law was not to
be done as we liked with: he had his ideas. He was a re mark able fel -
low—I al ways said he was a re mark able fel low.”

“Yes,” said Sir James, un able to re press a re tort, “it is rather a pity
you formed that high opin ion of him. We are in debt ed to that for his
be ing lodged in this neigh bor hood. We are in debt ed to that for see -
ing a wom an like Dorothea de grad ing her self by mar ry ing him.” Sir
James made lit tle stop pages be tween his claus es, the words not
com ing eas i ly. “A man so marked out by her hus band’s will, that del i -
ca cy ought to have for bid den her from see ing him again—who takes
her out of her prop er rank—in to pover ty—has the mean ness to ac -
cept such a sac ri fice—has al ways had an ob jec tion able po si tion—a
bad ori gin—and, I be lieve, is a man of lit tle prin ci ple and light char ac -



ter. That is my opin ion.” Sir James end ed em phat i cal ly, turn ing aside
and cross ing his leg.

“I point ed ev ery thing out to her,” said Mr. Brooke, apolo get i cal ly
—“I mean the pover ty, and aban don ing her po si tion. I said, ‘My dear,
you don’t know what it is to live on sev en hun dred a-year, and have
no car riage, and that kind of thing, and go amongst peo ple who don’t
know who you are.’ I put it strong ly to her. But I ad vise you to talk to
Dorothea her self. The fact is, she has a dis like to Casaubon’s prop -
er ty. You will hear what she says, you know.”

“No—ex cuse me—I shall not,” said Sir James, with more cool -
ness. “I can not bear to see her again; it is too painful. It hurts me too
much that a wom an like Dorothea should have done what is wrong.”

“Be just, Chet tam,” said the easy, large-lipped Rec tor, who ob ject -
ed to all this un nec es sary dis com fort. “Mrs. Casaubon may be act ing
im pru dent ly: she is giv ing up a for tune for the sake of a man, and we
men have so poor an opin ion of each oth er that we can hard ly call a
wom an wise who does that. But I think you should not con demn it as
a wrong ac tion, in the strict sense of the word.”

“Yes, I do,” an swered Sir James. “I think that Dorothea com mits a
wrong ac tion in mar ry ing Ladis law.”

“My dear fel low, we are rather apt to con sid er an act wrong be -
cause it is un pleas ant to us,” said the Rec tor, qui et ly. Like many men
who take life eas i ly, he had the knack of say ing a home truth oc ca -
sion al ly to those who felt them selves vir tu ous ly out of tem per. Sir
James took out his hand ker chief and be gan to bite the cor ner.

“It is very dread ful of Do do, though,” said Celia, wish ing to jus ti fy
her hus band. “She said she nev er would mar ry again—not any body
at all.”

“I heard her say the same thing my self,” said La dy Chet tam, ma -
jes ti cal ly, as if this were roy al ev i dence.

“Oh, there is usu al ly a silent ex cep tion in such cas es,” said Mrs.
Cad wal lad er. “The on ly won der to me is, that any of you are sur -
prised. You did noth ing to hin der it. If you would have had Lord Tri ton
down here to woo her with his phi lan thropy, he might have car ried
her off be fore the year was over. There was no safe ty in any thing
else. Mr. Casaubon had pre pared all this as beau ti ful ly as pos si ble.
He made him self dis agree able—or it pleased God to make him so—



and then he dared her to con tra dict him. It’s the way to make any
trumpery tempt ing, to tick et it at a high price in that way.”

“I don’t know what you mean by wrong, Cad wal lad er,” said Sir
James, still feel ing a lit tle stung, and turn ing round in his chair to -
wards the Rec tor. “He’s not a man we can take in to the fam i ly. At
least, I must speak for my self,” he con tin ued, care ful ly keep ing his
eyes off Mr. Brooke. “I sup pose oth ers will find his so ci ety too pleas -
ant to care about the pro pri ety of the thing.”

“Well, you know, Chet tam,” said Mr. Brooke, good-hu mored ly,
nurs ing his leg, “I can’t turn my back on Dorothea. I must be a fa ther
to her up to a cer tain point. I said, ‘My dear, I won’t refuse to give you
away.’ I had spo ken strong ly be fore. But I can cut off the en tail, you
know. It will cost mon ey and be trou ble some; but I can do it, you
know.”

Mr. Brooke nod ded at Sir James, and felt that he was both show -
ing his own force of res o lu tion and pro pi ti at ing what was just in the
Baronet’s vex a tion. He had hit on a more in ge nious mode of par ry ing
than he was aware of. He had touched a mo tive of which Sir James
was ashamed. The mass of his feel ing about Dorothea’s mar riage to
Ladis law was due part ly to ex cus able prej u dice, or even jus ti fi able
opin ion, part ly to a jeal ous re pug nance hard ly less in Ladis law’s
case than in Casaubon’s. He was con vinced that the mar riage was a
fa tal one for Dorothea. But amid that mass ran a vein of which he
was too good and hon or able a man to like the avow al even to him -
self: it was un de ni able that the union of the two es tates—Tip ton and
Freshitt—ly ing charm ing ly with in a ring-fence, was a prospect that
flat tered him for his son and heir. Hence when Mr. Brooke nod ding ly
ap pealed to that mo tive, Sir James felt a sud den em bar rass ment;
there was a stop page in his throat; he even blushed. He had found
more words than usu al in the first jet of his anger, but Mr. Brooke’s
pro pi ti a tion was more clog ging to his tongue than Mr. Cad wal lad er’s
caus tic hint.

But Celia was glad to have room for speech af ter her un cle’s sug -
ges tion of the mar riage cer e mo ny, and she said, though with as lit tle
ea ger ness of man ner as if the ques tion had turned on an in vi ta tion to
din ner, “Do you mean that Do do is go ing to be mar ried di rect ly, un -
cle?”



“In three weeks, you know,” said Mr. Brooke, help less ly. “I can do
noth ing to hin der it, Cad wal lad er,” he added, turn ing for a lit tle coun -
te nance to ward the Rec tor, who said—

“I should not make any fuss about it. If she likes to be poor, that is
her af fair. No body would have said any thing if she had mar ried the
young fel low be cause he was rich. Plen ty of beneficed cler gy are
poor er than they will be. Here is Eli nor,” con tin ued the pro vok ing
hus band; “she vexed her friends by me: I had hard ly a thou sand a-
year—I was a lout—no body could see any thing in me—my shoes
were not the right cut—all the men won dered how a wom an could
like me. Up on my word, I must take Ladis law’s part un til I hear more
harm of him.”

“Humphrey, that is all sophistry, and you know it,” said his wife.
“Ev ery thing is all one—that is the be gin ning and end with you. As if
you had not been a Cad wal lad er! Does any one sup pose that I would
have tak en such a mon ster as you by any oth er name?”

“And a cler gy man too,” ob served La dy Chet tam with ap pro ba tion.
“Eli nor can not be said to have de scend ed be low her rank. It is dif fi -
cult to say what Mr. Ladis law is, eh, James?”

Sir James gave a small grunt, which was less re spect ful than his
usu al mode of an swer ing his moth er. Celia looked up at him like a
thought ful kit ten.

“It must be ad mit ted that his blood is a fright ful mix ture!” said Mrs.
Cad wal lad er. “The Casaubon cut tle fish flu id to be gin with, and then a
re bel lious Pol ish fid dler or danc ing-mas ter, was it?—and then an old
clo—”

“Non sense, Eli nor,” said the Rec tor, ris ing. “It is time for us to go.”
“Af ter all, he is a pret ty sprig,” said Mrs. Cad wal lad er, ris ing too,

and wish ing to make amends. “He is like the fine old Crich ley por -
traits be fore the id iots came in.”

“I’ll go with you,” said Mr. Brooke, start ing up with alacrity. “You
must all come and dine with me to mor row, you know—eh, Celia, my
dear?”

“You will, James—won’t you?” said Celia, tak ing her hus band’s
hand.

“Oh, of course, if you like,” said Sir James, pulling down his waist -
coat, but un able yet to ad just his face good-hu mored ly. “That is to



say, if it is not to meet any body else.”
“No, no, no,” said Mr. Brooke, un der stand ing the con di tion.

“Dorothea would not come, you know, un less you had been to see
her.”

When Sir James and Celia were alone, she said, “Do you mind
about my hav ing the car riage to go to Low ick, James?”

“What, now, di rect ly?” he an swered, with some sur prise.
“Yes, it is very im por tant,” said Celia.
“Re mem ber, Celia, I can not see her,” said Sir James.
“Not if she gave up mar ry ing?”
“What is the use of say ing that?—how ev er, I’m go ing to the sta -

bles. I’ll tell Brig gs to bring the car riage round.”
Celia thought it was of great use, if not to say that, at least to take

a jour ney to Low ick in or der to in flu ence Dorothea’s mind. All through
their girl hood she had felt that she could act on her sis ter by a word
ju di cious ly placed—by open ing a lit tle win dow for the day light of her
own un der stand ing to en ter among the strange col ored lamps by
which Do do ha bit u al ly saw. And Celia the ma tron nat u ral ly felt more
able to ad vise her child less sis ter. How could any one un der stand
Do do so well as Celia did or love her so ten der ly?

Dorothea, busy in her boudoir, felt a glow of plea sure at the sight
of her sis ter so soon af ter the rev e la tion of her in tend ed mar riage.
She had pre fig ured to her self, even with ex ag ger a tion, the dis gust of
her friends, and she had even feared that Celia might be kept aloof
from her.

“O Kit ty, I am de light ed to see you!” said Dorothea, putting her
hands on Celia’s shoul ders, and beam ing on her. “I al most thought
you would not come to me.”

“I have not brought Arthur, be cause I was in a hur ry,” said Celia,
and they sat down on two small chairs op po site each oth er, with their
knees touch ing.

“You know, Do do, it is very bad,” said Celia, in her placid gut tural,
look ing as pret ti ly free from hu mors as pos si ble. “You have dis ap -
point ed us all so. And I can’t think that it ev er will be—you nev er can
go and live in that way. And then there are all your plans! You nev er
can have thought of that. James would have tak en any trou ble for
you, and you might have gone on all your life do ing what you liked.”



“On the con trary, dear,” said Dorothea, “I nev er could do any thing
that I liked. I have nev er car ried out any plan yet.”

“Be cause you al ways want ed things that wouldn’t do. But oth er
plans would have come. And how can you mar ry Mr. Ladis law, that
we none of us ev er thought you could mar ry? It shocks James so
dread ful ly. And then it is all so dif fer ent from what you have al ways
been. You would have Mr. Casaubon be cause he had such a great
soul, and was so old and dis mal and learned; and now, to think of
mar ry ing Mr. Ladis law, who has got no es tate or any thing. I sup pose
it is be cause you must be mak ing your self un com fort able in some
way or oth er.”

Dorothea laughed.
“Well, it is very se ri ous, Do do,” said Celia, be com ing more im pres -

sive. “How will you live? and you will go away among queer peo ple.
And I shall nev er see you—and you won’t mind about lit tle Arthur—
and I thought you al ways would—”

Celia’s rare tears had got in to her eyes, and the cor ners of her
mouth were ag i tat ed.

“Dear Celia,” said Dorothea, with ten der grav i ty, “if you don’t ev er
see me, it will not be my fault.”

“Yes, it will,” said Celia, with the same touch ing dis tor tion of her
small fea tures. “How can I come to you or have you with me when
James can’t bear it?—that is be cause he thinks it is not right—he
thinks you are so wrong, Do do. But you al ways were wrong: on ly I
can’t help lov ing you. And no body can think where you will live:
where can you go?”

“I am go ing to Lon don,” said Dorothea.
“How can you al ways live in a street? And you will be so poor. I

could give you half my things, on ly how can I, when I nev er see
you?”

“Bless you, Kit ty,” said Dorothea, with gen tle warmth. “Take com -
fort: per haps James will for give me some time.”

“But it would be much bet ter if you would not be mar ried,” said
Celia, dry ing her eyes, and re turn ing to her ar gu ment; “then there
would be noth ing un com fort able. And you would not do what no body
thought you could do. James al ways said you ought to be a queen;
but this is not at all be ing like a queen. You know what mis takes you



have al ways been mak ing, Do do, and this is an oth er. No body thinks
Mr. Ladis law a prop er hus band for you. And you said you would nev -
er be mar ried again.”

“It is quite true that I might be a wis er per son, Celia,” said
Dorothea, “and that I might have done some thing bet ter, if I had
been bet ter. But this is what I am go ing to do. I have promised to
mar ry Mr. Ladis law; and I am go ing to mar ry him.”

The tone in which Dorothea said this was a note that Celia had
long learned to rec og nize. She was silent a few mo ments, and then
said, as if she had dis missed all con test, “Is he very fond of you, Do -
do?”

“I hope so. I am very fond of him.”
“That is nice,” said Celia, com fort ably. “On ly I would rather you had

such a sort of hus band as James is, with a place very near, that I
could drive to.”

Dorothea smiled, and Celia looked rather med i ta tive. Present ly
she said, “I can not think how it all came about.” Celia thought it
would be pleas ant to hear the sto ry.

“I dare say not,” said Dorothea, pinch ing her sis ter’s chin. “If you
knew how it came about, it would not seem won der ful to you.”

“Can’t you tell me?” said Celia, set tling her arms co zi ly.
“No, dear, you would have to feel with me, else you would nev er

know.”



LXXXV

Then went the ju ry out whose names were Mr.
Blind man, Mr. No-good, Mr. Mal ice, Mr. Love-lust, Mr.
Live-loose, Mr. Heady, Mr. High-mind, Mr. En mi ty, Mr.
Liar, Mr. Cru el ty, Mr. Hate-light, Mr. Im pla ca ble, who
ev ery one gave in his pri vate ver dict against him among
them selves, and af ter wards unan i mous ly con clud ed to
bring him in guilty be fore the judge. And first among
them selves, Mr. Blind man, the fore man, said, I see
clear ly that this man is a heretic. Then said Mr. No-
good, Away with such a fel low from the earth! Ay, said
Mr. Mal ice, for I hate the very look of him. Then said
Mr. Love-lust, I could nev er en dure him. Nor I, said Mr.
Live-loose; for he would be al ways con demn ing my
way. Hang him, hang him, said Mr. Heady. A sor ry
scrub, said Mr. High-mind. My heart riseth against him,
said Mr. En mi ty. He is a rogue, said Mr. Liar. Hang ing
is too good for him, said Mr. Cru el ty. Let us despatch
him out of the way said Mr. Hate-light. Then said Mr.
Im pla ca ble, Might I have all the world giv en me, I could
not be rec on ciled to him; there fore let us forth with bring
him in guilty of death.
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When im mor tal Bun yan makes his pic ture of the per se cut ing pas -
sions bring ing in their ver dict of guilty, who pities Faith ful? That is a
rare and blessed lot which some great est men have not at tained, to



know our selves guilt less be fore a con demn ing crowd—to be sure
that what we are de nounced for is sole ly the good in us. The pitiable
lot is that of the man who could not call him self a mar tyr even though
he were to per suade him self that the men who stoned him were but
ug ly pas sions in car nate—who knows that he is stoned, not for pro -
fess ing the Right, but for not be ing the man he pro fessed to be.

This was the con scious ness that Bul strode was with er ing un der
while he made his prepa ra tions for de part ing from Mid dle march, and
go ing to end his strick en life in that sad refuge, the in dif fer ence of
new faces. The du teous mer ci ful con stan cy of his wife had de liv ered
him from one dread, but it could not hin der her pres ence from be ing
still a tri bunal be fore which he shrank from con fes sion and de sired
ad vo ca cy. His equiv o ca tions with him self about the death of Raf fles
had sus tained the con cep tion of an Om ni science whom he prayed
to, yet he had a ter ror up on him which would not let him ex pose
them to judg ment by a full con fes sion to his wife: the acts which he
had washed and di lut ed with in ward ar gu ment and mo tive, and for
which it seemed com par a tive ly easy to win in vis i ble par don—what
name would she call them by? That she should ev er silent ly call his
acts mur der was what he could not bear. He felt shroud ed by her
doubt: he got strength to face her from the sense that she could not
yet feel war rant ed in pro nounc ing that worst con dem na tion on him.
Some time, per haps—when he was dy ing—he would tell her all: in
the deep shad ow of that time, when she held his hand in the gath er -
ing dark ness, she might lis ten with out re coil ing from his touch. Per -
haps: but con ceal ment had been the habit of his life, and the im pulse
to con fes sion had no pow er against the dread of a deep er hu mil i a -
tion.

He was full of timid care for his wife, not on ly be cause he dep re -
cat ed any harsh ness of judg ment from her, but be cause he felt a
deep dis tress at the sight of her suf fer ing. She had sent her daugh -
ters away to board at a school on the coast, that this cri sis might be
hid den from them as far as pos si ble. Set free by their ab sence from
the in tol er a ble ne ces si ty of ac count ing for her grief or of be hold ing
their fright ened won der, she could live un con strained ly with the sor -
row that was ev ery day streak ing her hair with white ness and mak ing
her eye lids lan guid.



“Tell me any thing that you would like to have me do, Har ri et,” Bul -
strode had said to her; “I mean with re gard to ar range ments of prop -
er ty. It is my in ten tion not to sell the land I pos sess in this neigh bor -
hood, but to leave it to you as a safe pro vi sion. If you have any wish
on such sub jects, do not con ceal it from me.”

A few days af ter wards, when she had re turned from a vis it to her
broth er’s, she be gan to speak to her hus band on a sub ject which
had for some time been in her mind.

“I should like to do some thing for my broth er’s fam i ly, Nicholas;
and I think we are bound to make some amends to Rosa mond and
her hus band. Wal ter says Mr. Ly dgate must leave the town, and his
prac tice is al most good for noth ing, and they have very lit tle left to
set tle any where with. I would rather do with out some thing for our -
selves, to make some amends to my poor broth er’s fam i ly.”

Mrs. Bul strode did not wish to go near er to the facts than in the
phrase “make some amends;” know ing that her hus band must un -
der stand her. He had a par tic u lar rea son, which she was not aware
of, for winc ing un der her sug ges tion. He hes i tat ed be fore he said—

“It is not pos si ble to car ry out your wish in the way you pro pose,
my dear. Mr. Ly dgate has vir tu al ly re ject ed any fur ther ser vice from
me. He has re turned the thou sand pounds which I lent him. Mrs.
Casaubon ad vanced him the sum for that pur pose. Here is his let ter.”

The let ter seemed to cut Mrs. Bul strode se vere ly. The men tion of
Mrs. Casaubon’s loan seemed a re flec tion of that pub lic feel ing
which held it a mat ter of course that ev ery one would avoid a con nec -
tion with her hus band. She was silent for some time; and the tears
fell one af ter the oth er, her chin trem bling as she wiped them away.
Bul strode, sit ting op po site to her, ached at the sight of that grief-worn
face, which two months be fore had been bright and bloom ing. It had
aged to keep sad com pa ny with his own with ered fea tures. Urged in -
to some ef fort at com fort ing her, he said—

“There is an oth er means, Har ri et, by which I might do a ser vice to
your broth er’s fam i ly, if you like to act in it. And it would, I think, be
ben e fi cial to you: it would be an ad van ta geous way of man ag ing the
land which I mean to be yours.”

She looked at ten tive.



“Garth once thought of un der tak ing the man age ment of Stone
Court in or der to place your nephew Fred there. The stock was to re -
main as it is, and they were to pay a cer tain share of the prof its in -
stead of an or di nary rent. That would be a de sir able be gin ning for
the young man, in con junc tion with his em ploy ment un der Garth.
Would it be a sat is fac tion to you?”

“Yes, it would,” said Mrs. Bul strode, with some re turn of en er gy.
“Poor Wal ter is so cast down; I would try any thing in my pow er to do
him some good be fore I go away. We have al ways been broth er and
sis ter.”

“You must make the pro pos al to Garth your self, Har ri et,” said Mr.
Bul strode, not lik ing what he had to say, but de sir ing the end he had
in view, for oth er rea sons be sides the con so la tion of his wife. “You
must state to him that the land is vir tu al ly yours, and that he need
have no trans ac tions with me. Com mu ni ca tions can be made
through Stan dish. I men tion this, be cause Garth gave up be ing my
agent. I can put in to your hands a pa per which he him self drew up,
stat ing con di tions; and you can pro pose his re newed ac cep tance of
them. I think it is not un like ly that he will ac cept when you pro pose
the thing for the sake of your nephew.”



LXXXVI

Le coeur se sa t ure d’amour comme d’un sel di vin qui
le con serve; de la l’in cor rupt ible ad her ence de ceux qui
se sont aimes des l’aube de la vie, et la fraicheur des
vielles amours pro longes. Il ex iste un em baume ment
d’amour. C’est de Daph nis et Chloe que sont faits
Phile mon et Bau cis. Cette vieil lesse la, ressem blance
du soir avec l’au rore.
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Mrs. Garth, hear ing Caleb en ter the pas sage about teatime, opened
the par lor-door and said, “There you are, Caleb. Have you had your
din ner?” (Mr. Garth’s meals were much sub or di nat ed to “busi ness.”)

“Oh yes, a good din ner—cold mut ton and I don’t know what.
Where is Mary?”

“In the gar den with Let ty, I think.”
“Fred is not come yet?”
“No. Are you go ing out again with out tak ing tea, Caleb?” said Mrs.

Garth, see ing that her ab sent mind ed hus band was putting on again
the hat which he had just tak en off.

“No, no; I’m on ly go ing to Mary a minute.”
Mary was in a grassy cor ner of the gar den, where there was a

swing lofti ly hung be tween two pear-trees. She had a pink ker chief
tied over her head, mak ing a lit tle poke to shade her eyes from the
lev el sun beams, while she was giv ing a glo ri ous swing to Let ty, who
laughed and screamed wild ly.



See ing her fa ther, Mary left the swing and went to meet him, push -
ing back the pink ker chief and smil ing afar off at him with the in vol un -
tary smile of lov ing plea sure.

“I came to look for you, Mary,” said Mr. Garth. “Let us walk about a
bit.”

Mary knew quite well that her fa ther had some thing par tic u lar to
say: his eye brows made their pa thet ic an gle, and there was a ten der
grav i ty in his voice: these things had been signs to her when she
was Let ty’s age. She put her arm with in his, and they turned by the
row of nut-trees.

“It will be a sad while be fore you can be mar ried, Mary,” said her
fa ther, not look ing at her, but at the end of the stick which he held in
his oth er hand.

“Not a sad while, fa ther—I mean to be mer ry,” said Mary, laugh ing -
ly. “I have been sin gle and mer ry for four-and-twen ty years and
more: I sup pose it will not be quite as long again as that.” Then, af ter
a lit tle pause, she said, more grave ly, bend ing her face be fore her fa -
ther’s, “If you are con tent ed with Fred?”

Caleb screwed up his mouth and turned his head aside wise ly.
“Now, fa ther, you did praise him last Wednes day. You said he had

an un com mon no tion of stock, and a good eye for things.”
“Did I?” said Caleb, rather sly ly.
“Yes, I put it all down, and the date, an no Do mi ni, and ev ery thing,”

said Mary. “You like things to be neat ly booked. And then his be hav -
ior to you, fa ther, is re al ly good; he has a deep re spect for you; and it
is im pos si ble to have a bet ter tem per than Fred has.”

“Ay, ay; you want to coax me in to think ing him a fine match.”
“No, in deed, fa ther. I don’t love him be cause he is a fine match.”
“What for, then?”
“Oh, dear, be cause I have al ways loved him. I should nev er like

scold ing any one else so well; and that is a point to be thought of in a
hus band.”

“Your mind is quite set tled, then, Mary?” said Caleb, re turn ing to
his first tone. “There’s no oth er wish come in to it since things have
been go ing on as they have been of late?” (Caleb meant a great deal
in that vague phrase;) “be cause, bet ter late than nev er. A wom an
must not force her heart—she’ll do a man no good by that.”



“My feel ings have not changed, fa ther,” said Mary, calm ly. “I shall
be con stant to Fred as long as he is con stant to me. I don’t think ei -
ther of us could spare the oth er, or like any one else bet ter, how ev er
much we might ad mire them. It would make too great a dif fer ence to
us—like see ing all the old places al tered, and chang ing the name for
ev ery thing. We must wait for each oth er a long while; but Fred
knows that.”

In stead of speak ing im me di ate ly, Caleb stood still and screwed his
stick on the grassy walk. Then he said, with emo tion in his voice,
“Well, I’ve got a bit of news. What do you think of Fred go ing to live
at Stone Court, and man ag ing the land there?”

“How can that ev er be, fa ther?” said Mary, won der ing ly.
“He would man age it for his aunt Bul strode. The poor wom an has

been to me beg ging and pray ing. She wants to do the lad good, and
it might be a fine thing for him. With sav ing, he might grad u al ly buy
the stock, and he has a turn for farm ing.”

“Oh, Fred would be so hap py! It is too good to be lieve.”
“Ah, but mind you,” said Caleb, turn ing his head warn ing ly, “I must

take it on my shoul ders, and be re spon si ble, and see af ter ev ery -
thing; and that will grieve your moth er a bit, though she mayn’t say
so. Fred had need be care ful.”

“Per haps it is too much, fa ther,” said Mary, checked in her joy.
“There would be no hap pi ness in bring ing you any fresh trou ble.”

“Nay, nay; work is my de light, child, when it doesn’t vex your moth -
er. And then, if you and Fred get mar ried,” here Caleb’s voice shook
just per cep ti bly, “he’ll be steady and sav ing; and you’ve got your
moth er’s clev er ness, and mine too, in a wom an’s sort of way; and
you’ll keep him in or der. He’ll be com ing by-and-by, so I want ed to
tell you first, be cause I think you’d like to tell him by your selves. Af ter
that, I could talk it well over with him, and we could go in to busi ness
and the na ture of things.”

“Oh, you dear good fa ther!” cried Mary, putting her hands round
her fa ther’s neck, while he bent his head placid ly, will ing to be ca -
ressed. “I won der if any oth er girl thinks her fa ther the best man in
the world!”

“Non sense, child; you’ll think your hus band bet ter.”



“Im pos si ble,” said Mary, re laps ing in to her usu al tone; “hus bands
are an in fe ri or class of men, who re quire keep ing in or der.”

When they were en ter ing the house with Let ty, who had run to join
them, Mary saw Fred at the or chard-gate, and went to meet him.

“What fine clothes you wear, you ex trav a gant youth!” said Mary, as
Fred stood still and raised his hat to her with play ful for mal i ty. “You
are not learn ing econ o my.”

“Now that is too bad, Mary,” said Fred. “Just look at the edges of
these coat-cuffs! It is on ly by dint of good brush ing that I look re -
spectable. I am sav ing up three suits—one for a wed ding-suit.”

“How very droll you will look!—like a gen tle man in an old fash ion-
book.”

“Oh no, they will keep two years.”
“Two years! be rea son able, Fred,” said Mary, turn ing to walk.

“Don’t en cour age flat ter ing ex pec ta tions.”
“Why not? One lives on them bet ter than on un flat ter ing ones. If

we can’t be mar ried in two years, the truth will be quite bad enough
when it comes.”

“I have heard a sto ry of a young gen tle man who once en cour aged
flat ter ing ex pec ta tions, and they did him harm.”

“Mary, if you’ve got some thing dis cour ag ing to tell me, I shall bolt; I
shall go in to the house to Mr. Garth. I am out of spir its. My fa ther is
so cut up—home is not like it self. I can’t bear any more bad news.”

“Should you call it bad news to be told that you were to live at
Stone Court, and man age the farm, and be re mark ably pru dent, and
save mon ey ev ery year till all the stock and fur ni ture were your own,
and you were a dis tin guished agri cul tur al char ac ter, as Mr. Borthrop
Trum bull says—rather stout, I fear, and with the Greek and Latin
sad ly weath er worn?”

“You don’t mean any thing ex cept non sense, Mary?” said Fred, col -
or ing slight ly nev er the less.

“That is what my fa ther has just told me of as what may hap pen,
and he nev er talks non sense,” said Mary, look ing up at Fred now,
while he grasped her hand as they walked, till it rather hurt her; but
she would not com plain.

“Oh, I could be a tremen dous ly good fel low then, Mary, and we
could be mar ried di rect ly.”



“Not so fast, sir; how do you know that I would not rather de fer our
mar riage for some years? That would leave you time to mis be have,
and then if I liked some one else bet ter, I should have an ex cuse for
jilt ing you.”

“Pray don’t joke, Mary,” said Fred, with strong feel ing. “Tell me se -
ri ous ly that all this is true, and that you are hap py be cause of it—be -
cause you love me best.”

“It is all true, Fred, and I am hap py be cause of it—be cause I love
you best,” said Mary, in a tone of obe di ent recita tion.

They lin gered on the doorstep un der the steep-roofed porch, and
Fred al most in a whis per said—

“When we were first en gaged, with the um brel la-ring, Mary, you
used to—”

The spir it of joy be gan to laugh more de cid ed ly in Mary’s eyes, but
the fa tal Ben came run ning to the door with Brown ie yap ping be hind
him, and, bounc ing against them, said—

“Fred and Mary! are you ev er com ing in?—or may I eat your
cake?”



F�����

Ev ery lim it is a be gin ning as well as an end ing. Who can quit young
lives af ter be ing long in com pa ny with them, and not de sire to know
what be fell them in their af ter-years? For the frag ment of a life, how -
ev er typ i cal, is not the sam ple of an even web: prom ises may not be
kept, and an ar dent out set may be fol lowed by de clen sion; la tent
pow ers may find their long-wait ed op por tu ni ty; a past er ror may urge
a grand re trieval.

Mar riage, which has been the bourne of so many nar ra tives, is still
a great be gin ning, as it was to Adam and Eve, who kept their hon ey -
moon in Eden, but had their first lit tle one among the thorns and this -
tles of the wilder ness. It is still the be gin ning of the home epic—the
grad u al con quest or ir re me di a ble loss of that com plete union which
makes the ad vanc ing years a cli max, and age the har vest of sweet
mem o ries in com mon.

Some set out, like Cru saders of old, with a glo ri ous equip ment of
hope and en thu si asm and get bro ken by the way, want ing pa tience
with each oth er and the world.

All who have cared for Fred Vin cy and Mary Garth will like to know
that these two made no such fail ure, but achieved a sol id mu tu al
hap pi ness. Fred sur prised his neigh bors in var i ous ways. He be -
came rather dis tin guished in his side of the coun ty as a the o ret ic and
prac ti cal farmer, and pro duced a work on the Cul ti va tion of Green
Crops and the Econ o my of Cat tle-Feed ing which won him high con -
grat u la tions at agri cul tur al meet ings. In Mid dle march ad mi ra tion was
more re served: most per sons there were in clined to be lieve that the
mer it of Fred’s au thor ship was due to his wife, since they had nev er
ex pect ed Fred Vin cy to write on turnips and man gel-wurzel.

But when Mary wrote a lit tle book for her boys, called Sto ries of
Great Men, Tak en from Plutarch, and had it print ed and pub lished by



Gripp & Co., Mid dle march, ev ery one in the town was will ing to give
the cred it of this work to Fred, ob serv ing that he had been to the Uni -
ver si ty, “where the an cients were stud ied,” and might have been a
cler gy man if he had cho sen.

In this way it was made clear that Mid dle march had nev er been
de ceived, and that there was no need to praise any body for writ ing a
book, since it was al ways done by some body else.

More over, Fred re mained unswerv ing ly steady. Some years af ter
his mar riage he told Mary that his hap pi ness was half ow ing to Fare -
broth er, who gave him a strong pull-up at the right mo ment. I can not
say that he was nev er again mis led by his hope ful ness: the yield of
crops or the prof its of a cat tle sale usu al ly fell be low his es ti mate;
and he was al ways prone to be lieve that he could make mon ey by
the pur chase of a horse which turned out bad ly—though this, Mary
ob served, was of course the fault of the horse, not of Fred’s judg -
ment. He kept his love of horse man ship, but he rarely al lowed him -
self a day’s hunt ing; and when he did so, it was re mark able that he
sub mit ted to be laughed at for cow ard li ness at the fences, seem ing
to see Mary and the boys sit ting on the five-barred gate, or show ing
their curly heads be tween hedge and ditch.

There were three boys: Mary was not dis con tent ed that she
brought forth men-chil dren on ly; and when Fred wished to have a girl
like her, she said, laugh ing ly, “that would be too great a tri al to your
moth er.” Mrs. Vin cy in her de clin ing years, and in the di min ished lus -
tre of her house keep ing, was much com fort ed by her per cep tion that
two at least of Fred’s boys were re al Vin cys, and did not “fea ture the
Garths.” But Mary se cret ly re joiced that the youngest of the three
was very much what her fa ther must have been when he wore a
round jack et, and showed a mar vel lous nice ty of aim in play ing at
mar bles, or in throw ing stones to bring down the mel low pears.

Ben and Let ty Garth, who were un cle and aunt be fore they were
well in their teens, dis put ed much as to whether neph ews or nieces
were more de sir able; Ben con tend ing that it was clear girls were
good for less than boys, else they would not be al ways in pet ti coats,
which showed how lit tle they were meant for; where upon Let ty, who
ar gued much from books, got an gry in re ply ing that God made coats
of skins for both Adam and Eve alike—al so it oc curred to her that in



the East the men too wore pet ti coats. But this lat ter ar gu ment, ob -
scur ing the majesty of the for mer, was one too many, for Ben an -
swered con temp tu ous ly, “The more spooneys they!” and im me di ate ly
ap pealed to his moth er whether boys were not bet ter than girls. Mrs.
Garth pro nounced that both were alike naughty, but that boys were
un doubt ed ly stronger, could run faster, and throw with more pre ci -
sion to a greater dis tance. With this orac u lar sen tence Ben was well
sat is fied, not mind ing the naugh ti ness; but Let ty took it ill, her feel ing
of su pe ri or i ty be ing stronger than her mus cles.

Fred nev er be came rich—his hope ful ness had not led him to ex -
pect that; but he grad u al ly saved enough to be come own er of the
stock and fur ni ture at Stone Court, and the work which Mr. Garth put
in to his hands car ried him in plen ty through those “bad times” which
are al ways present with farm ers. Mary, in her ma tron ly days, be came
as sol id in fig ure as her moth er; but, un like her, gave the boys lit tle
for mal teach ing, so that Mrs. Garth was alarmed lest they should
nev er be well ground ed in gram mar and ge og ra phy. Nev er the less,
they were found quite for ward enough when they went to school;
per haps, be cause they had liked noth ing so well as be ing with their
moth er. When Fred was rid ing home on win ter evenings he had a
pleas ant vi sion be fore hand of the bright hearth in the wain scot ed
par lor, and was sor ry for oth er men who could not have Mary for
their wife; es pe cial ly for Mr. Fare broth er. “He was ten times wor thi er
of you than I was,” Fred could now say to her, mag nan i mous ly. “To
be sure he was,” Mary an swered; “and for that rea son he could do
bet ter with out me. But you—I shud der to think what you would have
been—a cu rate in debt for horse-hire and cam bric pock et-hand ker -
chiefs!”

On in quiry it might pos si bly be found that Fred and Mary still in -
hab it Stone Court—that the creep ing plants still cast the foam of their
blos soms over the fine stonewall in to the field where the wal nut-trees
stand in state ly row—and that on sun ny days the two lovers who
were first en gaged with the um brel la-ring may be seen in white-
haired placid i ty at the open win dow from which Mary Garth, in the
days of old Pe ter Feath er stone, had of ten been or dered to look out
for Mr. Ly dgate.



Ly dgate’s hair nev er be came white. He died when he was on ly
fifty, leav ing his wife and chil dren pro vid ed for by a heavy in sur ance
on his life. He had gained an ex cel lent prac tice, al ter nat ing, ac cord -
ing to the sea son, be tween Lon don and a Con ti nen tal bathing-place;
hav ing writ ten a trea tise on Gout, a dis ease which has a good deal
of wealth on its side. His skill was re lied on by many pay ing pa tients,
but he al ways re gard ed him self as a fail ure: he had not done what
he once meant to do. His ac quain tances thought him en vi able to
have so charm ing a wife, and noth ing hap pened to shake their opin -
ion. Rosa mond nev er com mit ted a sec ond com pro mis ing in dis cre -
tion. She sim ply con tin ued to be mild in her tem per, in flex i ble in her
judg ment, dis posed to ad mon ish her hus band, and able to frus trate
him by strat a gem. As the years went on he op posed her less and
less, whence Rosa mond con clud ed that he had learned the val ue of
her opin ion; on the oth er hand, she had a more thor ough con vic tion
of his tal ents now that he gained a good in come, and in stead of the
threat ened cage in Bride Street pro vid ed one all flow ers and gild ing,
fit for the bird of par adise that she re sem bled. In brief, Ly dgate was
what is called a suc cess ful man. But he died pre ma ture ly of diph the -
ria, and Rosa mond af ter wards mar ried an el der ly and wealthy physi -
cian, who took kind ly to her four chil dren. She made a very pret ty
show with her daugh ters, driv ing out in her car riage, and of ten spoke
of her hap pi ness as “a re ward”—she did not say for what, but prob a -
bly she meant that it was a re ward for her pa tience with Ter tius,
whose tem per nev er be came fault less, and to the last oc ca sion al ly
let slip a bit ter speech which was more mem o rable than the signs he
made of his re pen tance. He once called her his basil plant; and
when she asked for an ex pla na tion, said that basil was a plant which
had flour ished won der ful ly on a mur dered man’s brains. Rosa mond
had a placid but strong an swer to such speech es. Why then had he
cho sen her? It was a pity he had not had Mrs. Ladis law, whom he
was al ways prais ing and plac ing above her. And thus the con ver sa -
tion end ed with the ad van tage on Rosa mond’s side. But it would be
un just not to tell, that she nev er ut tered a word in de pre ci a tion of
Dorothea, keep ing in re li gious re mem brance the gen eros i ty which
had come to her aid in the sharpest cri sis of her life.



Dorothea her self had no dreams of be ing praised above oth er
wom en, feel ing that there was al ways some thing bet ter which she
might have done, if she had on ly been bet ter and known bet ter. Still,
she nev er re pent ed that she had giv en up po si tion and for tune to
mar ry Will Ladis law, and he would have held it the great est shame
as well as sor row to him if she had re pent ed. They were bound to
each oth er by a love stronger than any im puls es which could have
marred it. No life would have been pos si ble to Dorothea which was
not filled with emo tion, and she had now a life filled al so with a
benef i cent ac tiv i ty which she had not the doubt ful pains of dis cov er -
ing and mark ing out for her self. Will be came an ar dent pub lic man,
work ing well in those times when re forms were be gun with a young
hope ful ness of im me di ate good which has been much checked in
our days, and get ting at last re turned to Par lia ment by a con stituen cy
who paid his ex pens es. Dorothea could have liked noth ing bet ter,
since wrongs ex ist ed, than that her hus band should be in the thick of
a strug gle against them, and that she should give him wife ly help.
Many who knew her, thought it a pity that so sub stan tive and rare a
crea ture should have been ab sorbed in to the life of an oth er, and be
on ly known in a cer tain cir cle as a wife and moth er. But no one stat -
ed ex act ly what else that was in her pow er she ought rather to have
done—not even Sir James Chet tam, who went no fur ther than the
neg a tive pre scrip tion that she ought not to have mar ried Will Ladis -
law.

But this opin ion of his did not cause a last ing alien ation; and the
way in which the fam i ly was made whole again was char ac ter is tic of
all con cerned. Mr. Brooke could not re sist the plea sure of cor re -
spond ing with Will and Dorothea; and one morn ing when his pen had
been re mark ably flu ent on the prospects of Mu nic i pal Re form, it ran
off in to an in vi ta tion to the Grange, which, once writ ten, could not be
done away with at less cost than the sac ri fice (hard ly to be con -
ceived) of the whole valu able let ter. Dur ing the months of this cor re -
spon dence Mr. Brooke had con tin u al ly, in his talk with Sir James
Chet tam, been pre sup pos ing or hint ing that the in ten tion of cut ting
off the en tail was still main tained; and the day on which his pen gave
the dar ing in vi ta tion, he went to Freshitt ex press ly to in ti mate that he
had a stronger sense than ev er of the rea sons for tak ing that en er -



get ic step as a pre cau tion against any mix ture of low blood in the
heir of the Brookes.

But that morn ing some thing ex cit ing had hap pened at the Hall. A
let ter had come to Celia which made her cry silent ly as she read it;
and when Sir James, un used to see her in tears, asked anx ious ly
what was the mat ter, she burst out in a wail such as he had nev er
heard from her be fore.

“Dorothea has a lit tle boy. And you will not let me go and see her.
And I am sure she wants to see me. And she will not know what to
do with the ba by—she will do wrong things with it. And they thought
she would die. It is very dread ful! Sup pose it had been me and lit tle
Arthur, and Do do had been hin dered from com ing to see me! I wish
you would be less un kind, James!”

“Good heav ens, Celia!” said Sir James, much wrought up on, “what
do you wish? I will do any thing you like. I will take you to town to mor -
row if you wish it.” And Celia did wish it.

It was af ter this that Mr. Brooke came, and meet ing the Baronet in
the grounds, be gan to chat with him in ig no rance of the news, which
Sir James for some rea son did not care to tell him im me di ate ly. But
when the en tail was touched on in the usu al way, he said, “My dear
sir, it is not for me to dic tate to you, but for my part I would let that
alone. I would let things re main as they are.”

Mr. Brooke felt so much sur prised that he did not at once find out
how much he was re lieved by the sense that he was not ex pect ed to
do any thing in par tic u lar.

Such be ing the bent of Celia’s heart, it was in evitable that Sir
James should con sent to a rec on cil i a tion with Dorothea and her hus -
band. Where wom en love each oth er, men learn to smoth er their mu -
tu al dis like. Sir James nev er liked Ladis law, and Will al ways pre -
ferred to have Sir James’s com pa ny mixed with an oth er kind: they
were on a foot ing of re cip ro cal tol er ance which was made quite easy
on ly when Dorothea and Celia were present.

It be came an un der stood thing that Mr. and Mrs. Ladis law should
pay at least two vis its dur ing the year to the Grange, and there came
grad u al ly a small row of cousins at Freshitt who en joyed play ing with
the two cousins vis it ing Tip ton as much as if the blood of these
cousins had been less du bi ous ly mixed.



Mr. Brooke lived to a good old age, and his es tate was in her it ed by
Dorothea’s son, who might have rep re sent ed Mid dle march, but de -
clined, think ing that his opin ions had less chance of be ing sti fled if he
re mained out of doors.

Sir James nev er ceased to re gard Dorothea’s sec ond mar riage as
a mis take; and in deed this re mained the tra di tion con cern ing it in
Mid dle march, where she was spo ken of to a younger gen er a tion as
a fine girl who mar ried a sick ly cler gy man, old enough to be her fa -
ther, and in lit tle more than a year af ter his death gave up her es tate
to mar ry his cousin—young enough to have been his son, with no
prop er ty, and not well born. Those who had not seen any thing of
Dorothea usu al ly ob served that she could not have been “a nice
wom an,” else she would not have mar ried ei ther the one or the oth er.

Cer tain ly those de ter min ing acts of her life were not ide al ly beau ti -
ful. They were the mixed re sult of young and no ble im pulse strug -
gling amidst the con di tions of an im per fect so cial state, in which
great feel ings will of ten take the as pect of er ror, and great faith the
as pect of il lu sion. For there is no crea ture whose in ward be ing is so
strong that it is not great ly de ter mined by what lies out side it. A new
There sa will hard ly have the op por tu ni ty of re form ing a con ven tu al
life, any more than a new Antigone will spend her hero ic piety in dar -
ing all for the sake of a broth er’s buri al: the medi um in which their ar -
dent deeds took shape is for ev er gone. But we in signif i cant peo ple
with our dai ly words and acts are pre par ing the lives of many Doroth -
eas, some of which may present a far sad der sac ri fice than that of
the Dorothea whose sto ry we know.

Her fine ly touched spir it had still its fine is sues, though they were
not wide ly vis i ble. Her full na ture, like that riv er of which Cyrus broke
the strength, spent it self in chan nels which had no great name on the
earth. But the ef fect of her be ing on those around her was in cal cu la -
bly dif fu sive: for the grow ing good of the world is part ly de pen dent on
un his toric acts; and that things are not so ill with you and me as they
might have been, is half ow ing to the num ber who lived faith ful ly a
hid den life, and rest in un vis it ed tombs.
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